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?he chief pur p ose of this pub l a ca.t i on is to distribute il~foril1atiol: on aero-
nautics to t.he f' Ly i ns; pe r s onne L in 1,'>1.8 P,Ct,:ular Ara,y, t','"serve Corps, Natiollal
Guard and ot he r r: connected vi.t h av ia't i.cn .
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?IR3'l iI.IR FLA~)E-LI,}HT PPOTCGR"PHS flU.Dr
1:;y A.Ji. Jacobs

1.1::>on[';the most ous i l y followed projects sponsored by the Engineering ~)j.-.ri-
sian, .flcCook field, are those c orine cted wi.t h the deve Lopmerrt of aerial f'hC"t o~~ra-
P?Y. Night photo'iranLy in par-t a cu j ai- has recently oe e n r-e ce.i.v i nrt r at he r in-:.en-
save study and e xpe r i.ruerrt a't Lon under the direction of Li.eirt . Geor!;e uocl'l'l:--d.
Thi~ officer, for SO,'::8 tima a f i.r m disciple of the belief in the POSSj8j.':'~:;y of
taklnb flash lis~t pict~~es of large areas by ~ight, has persistently pursued
,:hat some thoui~ht a "v!Ti.il-u '-the-v!is:,", cio:3c;edly wo::,kint'; out equir-,:F3nt. ove r cora-
lng fault s in it, ex pe r-Lmerrtin,; and pe r i'e ct in;; it, wit:1 Dr. S .~... Bur-ka an h i s
able assistant.

Experiments were carried out on a small scale at the ~ngineering Division
with more or less success, but r e ce rrt Ly , when all preparations had been compLe't-
ed , a ,J.artin Loraber e qu i.p ped for night flying, in whi ch were mouirt ed seven ai.r-
cr-af t cameras 8.rd ana ;no,.rin;:; picture carner a , left ,:lcCook Field for Britton Fiel",
Rocho st er , H.Y. Aboar d "-.ero Lieut. 11on8.1d L, !jrt:n(j:~,~ilot; Lieut. G80rr;e
Goddard; Dr. ;~urkQ; and L'i.eut , R.C. Coupland of the Cr-dnan ce Department. The
tests ':lore successful. Th8Y took tho wor Ld t s fil st flashliu;ht photo~raph by ai:.',

The aircraft cmaer ae ";or8 t he Ar-my types K-l, K-3 and an old Gaumont, all
equipped with the f aste ct lenses kn own, The K-1 earner-a was of Eastman rnanuf a c-
t.ur-e , as well as the }',Yr1ersensit Lzed pan chr-omat i.o film. used in all the exposures.
The motion picture CCl:.:'3::'awus [. nich-s';C,eed tTl)9 for the purIlose of recording the
speed of the flashlights. The pLane also curried two bombs containing fifty
pounds each of s pe ci.a I flashlight p Swd e r- t attached to parachutes arid e qu i.pped
With double-ti3e fuses. The shells of these bcmbs were of slightly different
size and shape for purposes of comparative test.

Rochester was selected for the experiment because of the location there of
the Sastmr.;,n Y.:odak Corapany , which has i~ it;;; possession an instrument called a
phot orneter, th8 only ens of it s kind in the Unit ed States, by whLch the int ens i,«

ty of light wave s f r o.a the sun, a lightning flash in a storm, an electrical dis-
play, and, in fact, any kind of light may be rneasured. It was especially desir-
ed to have this Lnst.r-u.ae rrt measure the li;[ht waves from the flash liGht bombs,
for if the flash proved successful with t}~e amount of powder used at the altitude
selected, the anourrt s for various other altitudes could be computed from the
photometer reading.

\lhen the ,';;artin ar r-Lved at Lritton Field, plans for the experiment were i.:l-
mediately worked out with the East man Kodak Company who placed the full r-eoour ce s
of their splendid Labur at ories at the .....rI:ly' s disposal. Lieut.. Goddard desed.be(~
his project to iv,r. Geurge Ea.st nan , who was an interested listener. The photo-
meter had to be moved to the top of the fourteen s t ory Eastman Buildinr, f or the
test. Red flash li[';hts wer-e svpp'l i.e d for the observers who would watch the
plane from the top of -the bu i Ir.a.n]; in order that they might signal the approach-
ing bomber on the ni!':ht of the test that all was in readiness for taking the
phot onet er readin,;.~The ent ire Eastman Research Labor-at or y f cr ce vte re tm .a ct ar
witnesses and give suggestions for improvement of thedeve1.opment.

en the night of the test all was in readiness, and the following is abstract
ed f r o.a trw Rochester Evoning Journal and Post Express, de s cr i.bd.ng the event:

"The i,[artin Bomber left Britton Field a few minutes after seven
0' clock proceeding on a location flight that led to a point near Cob's
Hill reservoir, returning over ~onroe Ave. and the downtown section. Re-
tracing its course, the plane then came sweeping toward the Platt St;-eet
bridge, resembling a giant fireny, with its blinking V'Jhite searcLJ.igbt
rev~aling its place against the background of hazy clouds that separated
the city from the starlit sky, Suddenly the plane swerved until it was
directly above its objective, the bridge ."
The observers on the Eastman Kodak Company's tower si.~nalled the bomber witl
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one of their red f Lar e s . The b omber- r-o s por-de d ~Gc it s o i gna i by the nas1lj.n::; of
its se ar-ch Li ght , Over the G'3neseo t\i'lor, 0:l8 of tne bcnb-'He:..t:;hted P3.'~"c' U:r.'3

was dropped. The tomb burst with a t.e r r i f i c e~:r.}.:>sio". The hu.um eye i~, ':') co
t +, +' + •t -'- '"' '. -. , .' .," . t ' 1 /6" ~,--- , rj c, ,S ru ct e« .,;::a", 1 ':;::l'~l_:rJV take J.1":, c:. .l..: ;i:~ ~:.~J_l~;h. t~i:<l.l .~.or na n / 01 U. so c '~'_~_". o o

swift wa s this f1'13h - La s't i ng oit l/(~C 0+' a s ec cnd - tnat it 'vas in".L::,itlle to
the obse r ve r s , Wh0 t.h ou ght -:,L2.t t.he f Lc.sh dev ice had f9_i~.E:d an.I t.ne r e :r~..:.d. been
~O.pic0ure. ,It is iLternsting to ::1~)t8) h0VF)Ver, ti'let th~_~ be rt pr i.nt s wcr e Ob~1
"t2¥lned f r or: tLin f' i r r t f' La sb . Aboirt :iftcC::'1 rai.nv t e s l?:tc:r t~.-:o ~~~;eond c.,.ll.d S:-:18.j.}_(
bomb was dropped, pr ov i ng the iaor-e br a l Li arrt of the t':J0. 'lhs dur at .i.or. of t:,is
flash was C,Gout l/2 se con L, the city -ins br-illia:.tly illuuindeci arid even resi-
dent so:: the out ck irt s saw t ne cI ear wh rt e ray,

.s lL had t r a nnp'i r e d a S \',,,-'-s planned. The n'ight was fine. 'I'no b o.rbe r was t ak
to 3)CCC feet, for ':ll,ich a lt Lt ud e a Ll, e x no su r e s had been set, I'c:lc.'.:; tne a-:.:..- ':'ClO'

clear, thou~h 3CC feet above was a l~ref'of clouds which took on a stranGely r0S)
glo',;; as they cau ght the reflection of" city lig:1ts. Doth b orncs f'un ct.Lvne d per-
fectly) tr-,ree square; [Jiles of the city's ar-e a be i n-; l:i.!.~hted by t hem ,

A certain ter:sGress was apparent araonrz the wor k e r s l1P.X-:'day i};l't-il La.eut ,
Godia~d came frOill the Eastman d~rk roocs a~o~t one o'clock andannoul1cod that the
pr i.rrt o of the exposure", :':ntis the n~.ght before wer'3 a su cce s s . Exacinution of
't he.n brought d.ecided enthusiasm. Rival', buildings, ;'li;hnc,;.ys, ani tile br Ldge wen
alrf!():Jt as clear as in :mnli';:lt e xpo sur e s , :~ven aut ociobi Le s on the br Ldge wer-e
readily di -'cernitle. Tho 8''10]:09 above a fact ory was clearly Lnd i.ca..ted + If ~_t
'Nere smoke caused by the eXj:llc,sioD of a war-i. ime bomb, it would be equally cLe ar- I

sU:::-=8sting the po s r i ciL'rt y of the »hot ozr-anhi c o l ar.e toLl owi ng the night b ombor ,
to ascertain whether tre bo;nbs drc operi had f)tr\.l~k their cbjecti"ve and the appr ox-
imClte amount of da,urrg0 cau s ed , In fact) the devo Lopzsent pT'o;::ises to prove a re-
.nar kab Le step for'Nc..r d , no-'" only in the s ci.e n ce of px-.o"t,o?,raphy but as a :1ili.tary
asset. :~norQY cities, ar ac najs , depots, trenches '"il.l lip. exposed t.o the cane r a ",
accurate eye dur i n ; 't h os e h our s when it is illOS'C d i ffa cu Lt to spot the plane v:ith
anti-aircraft [Tuns. And n cw t'iat f' i.Lrns :nay be d ev e Looo d in the confines of the
plane whi Le it -i:1 0ti~.1 in fli.:-.nt, L1 seven r.,i~utGS t~r;:'3) pictures may be uade
of designated locations, the fr~.r!ts do ve Loped dur i.ng t he return fliGht to head-
quarters, dropped up on ar r i.vr.I the::-e, and t:1e pLane c orrt i.nue w.rt hout landing to ,:
different d e s i gnat ert base or to the s arae base fer mo.r e views.

There are, of c ourso , Llpr:.:ve;.Gnt st 0 be wor-ked out as the result of this
first test) principally in thc fLa sh b o.nbs , It is expected that further experi-
ments f r om heights to 50GO f e et will be raade at McCook Field in t he near future.

-'--000--'

CITIZEI.:SEIP Dl~Y .til' CllAlJUTEFIZLD j
Ly Robert R. Aurand

No one by r-eas on of b i r-t h or the fulfillment of certain legal requirements
can justly ca LL h i.nae Lf a citizen of the United States until his sacred trusts
are co ..ip Let ely und er s't ood and h on or a'c I Y pe r f or-med ,

It is a s oLe.nn duty to bequeath our he r rt age to an intelligent succeeding
generat ion; to awak e n in the youth of Arae r Lca a sense of appr e c i.at ion of our
great nat ion, her i<ieals, her p(mer I her destiny) to develop a sense of pe r nona L
obligation toward he r anl a realization of the t.r-ems nd ou s import of citizenship.

A fertile field for t na pr-cpa gat Lon of the principles of Lde a L Amer Lcun
citizenship lies in our 1'1.1"(':/ arid Navy. Such Lns't r-u ct.Lon give~l all rnernber s of
the re(;ular establishment will e r.ab l,e them, on the c orap Let Lcn of their period
of service to' return to their h cmes wit h a more lucid c ornpr-ehe ns i on of the r-e -
sponsibilit ies of ;0;00::1cit izensr:il) and to render invaluable service in ef fe ct ing
better local and nat ional soverr.:JI'mt.

An outstandinG exemp Lt I i cat Lon of training towards this end was the co nsum-
illation at Chanute Field, Rarrt ou L, Ill.) of the endeavor'S of 127 enlisted men of
the U.S. Regular Army, who on Jeceober 11, 1925, completed the course of studies
as arranged by the American Cit izenship Foundat ion.

Citizenship Day, as that date was designated, was fitt ingly observed by
means of an interest ing !lrograr:: hon or-Lng the gra::1uates) consist inf~o of 15 sergeant:
7 corporals and 105 privates) practically all of whom W8r3 pur su i ng a c cur se of
instruct ion in the .Air Service Te chnical School in ad d i.t ion to st.udying cit izen-
ship. It was but appropriate that the Governor of the Cornuonwea Lt h of Illinois
in which Chanute Field is located, and which, by the way. has more educational Ln-
st itut ions than any other state in the Union, should personally award the mddaLs
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:;ru.ut8d by the Ailiericu.Yl ,~:itjZ",:~, ip ?'oundation and aut.h or-i ae d b~r the Depar't merrt
of state of the l:ational Gove r nuzirt to 'tho se e ar-ne s ; students who successfully
corcpLe't eI the prc,;crj,bed tr-ainir.'I.

Tile ;:ror,;ra:c" ',,:hi~h began at t\JO a' clocl<., is ?,iv')n re Low - Presiding Offi-
cer, Col.,:ill Lun Z. Hurrt , Co r,8 r a 1 ,:,-Ulff, He a-i quar t i'll''' Six\, h 00rps .I,rea.

iV,usic - "Star E.3paY1:"lodBa nne r " .• ~,ir :3ervic:} Technical School ~)and.
Lnv ocut I on - KAV. ;-:I.,E. COlA I Pa st or- First ,vlethodist Euiscopc:l Church,

E~antoul, Ill.
Address of \\elco~:,e - ;\jaj. Gcorfo ~,h. ReLnbu r g , A.3., COL1:i1a!1dingOfficer,

Chanut 0 Field.
Patriotic Song3 '. Rant oul 11i~:;hSchool Chorus.

,.. . Address - "Gur Government in the L;aking", Cal. Albert i~. Barnes, President,
:.al~tary Lrrt e L'l Lge n ce As s oc Le..tion, 6th Corps Area.

Presentation of Graduates - Capt. C.P. Fut.che r , Cha.plain, Chs.mrt e Field.
Oath of l\l1or;iance to the flag of the United States - Judge Roy C. Freeman,

Champaign County, Ill.
Award of ;~Iedals - Len;;;,. Small, Governor of Illinois.
livmI'd of Certificates - j';orman J. Sugg, Dare ct or of Education.
lilarch - "The Flag of Vict ory", Air Service To chrri.ca L School "_and.
Remarks - Pr e axderrt i,icKinley, University I)f Illinois; f •• J. Patrick,

Illinois State Oornmande r , Veterans of I!'oroign Wars; Donald 1'.i. Carter, Vice Pres-
ident, American Citize,.ship F'oundat Lon ; Arthur Fourman, Illinois State Junior
ViC8 Coranand er-, Arcer t can Le gi on ; and ,virs. -S.P. Sloan, State C'i.t Lzc nah.i.p Chair-
man, Illinois Fede r-at t.on of 'ucrnen's Clubs.

Singing - "Ame r i ca" - Aud i.e nce ,
'I'ab l.e au - "A:il0Y'ica", r"iss iJ:,~ry Craig;~jile, Rant ou l , Ill.
Salute - "T~ the (;olors" - 11..;).1. S. r.u~le Corps.
~:<:lrch - "Stars and ~)tripest1 - .ti...S,T.S. band.
The CO!1Ji(jG.n:iin,~ OffiGor"i Chanu t e B'ield, and C,-~ptain C.F Fuf che r , Post

Chap Lai.n , voluntarily .i.ns cit ut ed this course of i':st~'uction and devoted con-
siderable e f f or-t to bring it to a successful compLe't Lon , t ne r ooy atto.ining for
Chanute Field the siC;"'.al hO~10r of first gr'lduating a. class in Citizenship cora-
posed e rrt Lr e Ly of en I i s't e-i personnel of the R'3f:;1,;.larArmy.

---000---

""GL 'T" PU' rv- : , S~'C ..,.-'-'Ie' vr -,' ~. C'lUT'"'S /..:IN b ..:~ u [',\.;r14'\ ~'J i1.hi~r\ Al'.J 1 C\j"'J1 b 1:'.1

Sir Sarzue L Hoar e , ,ritish Secretary o.f state for Air, in r-e pLy to a. query
ire Par-Li.a.ue rrt wit h r8)~',rd to the contract c"u"''"inr; s eve r e.L ynar s wh i ch had been
errt e r ed into !or the supply of l~f[J"~!"ican~arachutes for the ~',oyal Air ror-ce ,
stated that the contract was for a total of 2,~~61 par a.chut e s , of which 1,500
were to be manuf' a ct ur-ed in i\.;;erica, it being stipulated that the balance and
any further supplies should be manuf act.ur ed in Great Britain, probably under
license. Sunnli8s of A~~rican manufacture are now coming in, and it is expected
that su~plicG f r on; tJ,e horae source "ill beGin to come forward by next July.

As to the r ea s on s f\'r errt ru-rt i.ng the supply of parachutes to a foreign
firm, Sir Sa;::uel Hoare st nt e d that the IrVing Parachute, wh i.ch WitS ad opt cd as
the most cu rt anLe , is 9. proprietary article, and as tho su pp Ly was vor'J ur,.;.~r.t,-
ly needed and as no risk of possibly il:lperfect manufacture by an inexIleriAn,~Yi
firm cou Ld be run where a life-saviHb aplJCtratus was Lm.que s't i.on , it was c')l1si-
de r cd Lnadvi.aab Le to entrust the order to allY firm other than the l~,fi.eric8.n
c ozrpauy ,

---000---
SUCCS3:3FUL T:~ST OF lJE\il ~)ALLOON RIP PAi.EL /

li freo balloon fli'y,ht was recently made f r ora ':vrL:;ht Field, Fairfield, 0.,
by Lieut. Ira H. Koeniij and Sgi;. ',hl. J. :Je nne t t , in order to test a new and Lra-
proved rip panel whi ch YIaS designed by the lighter-than~air section at :,i:::So.)k
Fd e Ld, Rip panels are strips of balloon io.bric, eight or ten inches vri.ds and
fourteen to sixteen feet long. 7hey are attached to the balloon baR; and ar e
used f'or quick' deflation when the balloon lands. The old typ'} of rip ~-Q.!:81 wa,
fastened to the balloon with cement only, the n8':J type has a row 0; 8W, p f'::3t-
eners in addition to the cement, thus increasing the safety of ba L'loon flights

Lieut. Koenig and 3gt. Bennett left Wright Field at about 9: 00 3.• C'!. ,}!1,l

landed at ';vashingt on Court House at 2: 00 0' clock in the afternoon, the new rip
i;anel functioning perfectly at the landing •.
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.,<; The United States, aso! De comber 1,. 1925, holds 40 ,,6ut ~ia'T<i.fficia-l
world's records in airplane performances, accordingt 0 a' :';ulletiri issUed by the
NatidnalAeronautic Assodation. Of these 40 r-ecor-ds , the Army air Se~cais
cr-ed rt ed with 29 and the j\;avy hir Servic8 with 11. franca is the naxt-e"~pt.rY',
in line with 24 reccrds; Italy 'r,ith 20; Dernnar-k , 2; andrIollarid one. Englaiid~
st~f!nge to relate, has no official world's airplane record to her credit. ~.

"'Although esconc to this country in the matter of airplane .re cords , France
hoLds some 0:: the :ilost Lirpcrtant ones, such as maximum altitude, speed, endur-
~Cce, and distance. Important records held by the United States are speed over
a' cl'os\}cf circuit, both airplanes and f.eaplanes, and maxareum speed f or seaplanes.

\Iorld's r-e cor-d» confirmed by the Federation Aeronautique In~ernat.ionale are
an;i,nerat ed as follows:

MCORDSHELD ;:,Y ARlJlY AIR SERVICE
~eed for Specified 0istances,~ 'two records by Lieut. Cyrus bettis, 100 and

200 Kilometers, CurtissR3C-l., Curtiss V 1400, 60Gh.p. engine, Mitchel Field,
,N.Y., Oct. 2, 1925, 24~.~'~ m.p.h. ani 246.975- m.p.h. "

Four records by Lieuts. Kelly an.i iViacrea'dy, Army T-2, Liberty 375 h.p_., at
w'Ubur;jrightField. Daytort, 0., hpril 16-:17, 1923 - 2500 Kilome~, 71.El3,m,ph;
3D~0 Kilornet~, ,71 •.-62 mph; 3500 KilOloetars. '71.34 ~ph; .i, 000 Kilometers 1 70.79
:.'1.,p.h. .

. V~ith 'Useful Load of 250 Kil0grams, 551.15 Lbs i : Two records by Lieut.
Harold R. Harris, Douglas 0T-2, Ld.be r'cy 400 h s p, engine, at \1ilbur Wright Field,
Dayton,O., June 28, 1924 - Dur~, 9 hr-s , 11 mir.t:,tes,'S3.,:k8.seconds; Distanc~:.
590.3 miles. One rGcordby :;"'ieut. Harris (Altitug.~) TP-l, Liberty 400 h s p ,
supercharged, at McCook Field, Dayton, 0" March 27,1924. 29,'162 feet.

With Useful ]..oad_.,of 500 Kilograms. n02.31 Ibs.: Two records by Lieut.
HaroldR. Harris, DU1'aj:.ion and Distan(:e, aame r ecor-ds as for 250 Kilograiils.

One record by L'i.eut- Harris, Alti-~ude, Army TP-l, Liberty 400 h.p., at
McOook Field, lilay 21, 1924, 28,143 fee;;.

With UsefttUoaq of lQQQ..f.Uograms 2204 .62 ~bs: One record by Lt. John A.
lViacready, Duration, Curtiss iJIart::ln jomber, I%S-l,,2 Liberty 400h.p. engane aj at
WilburlJrightField, Oct. 2, 1924, 2 hr-s , 13 minutes, 49.6 seconds.

With Useful Load of 2,QOO~ 31000 and 4,000 Kilograms: Three records for
Duration, by Lieut. H.R. Harris and Douglas Culver, barling .:.;o,nber. 6 Liberty
400 h sp , engines. at Wilbur ~ilright Field, Oct. 3, 192-1, I hour. 47 Llinutes,10.5
seconds; and one record for Altitude 4,000 kilograms, 4,472 feet.

Jtefueling inllight: Eight records by Capt. Lowell H. Smith and Lieut.J.1'
Richter, 'at R.ockwell Field, San Diego, Calif., August 27-28, 1923, DH4Bplane,
Liberty /lrOO h.p. engane , as follows: 1.&ration,'3'1 hr e , 15 min. 14.8 seconds;
Distance, 3,293.26 miles; Speed. 2500 kilomet~. 88.72 w.p.h.; 2,,000 kilom.ete~'
88.15 m.p.h.; 3,50.0 kilomet~. 88,3,,1 iJ.p.h.; 4,000 kilometers. 88.28 r!l.p.h.;
4.500 kqO-l1et ere, 88.",,6 m.p.h.; 5000 kilometers, 88 .56 ~.p.h.'

lil!axi,JumStraightaway Speed, Sep.1Jlane~ Lieut. James H. Dool.i.ttle, Curtiss
R3C...2, Curtiss V 1400, 600 h.p. Jay Shore, Md•• Oct. 27, 1925, 245.713 m.p.h.
.,S.peed for Snecified Dill~ance I Se~]lanes: Two records by Lieut. James H.

2,Qolittle, Curtiss R3C-2; Curt'iss V 1~00, 600 h.p, ;Say Shore, Md., oct" 26,192;)
100 kilometerll, 234.772 n.p.h.; 200 kilometers, 234.355 m.p.h. .

Speed far 1000 kilorr.&~..!!.:Lieuts. V.E. jjertrandias and George C.McDonald,
Loening Air Yacht. Liberty 400 h.p. at Hampton Roads, Va., Nov. 7, 1924.
101.642 m.p.h •.

RECORDSHELD j}Y U. S. NAVY
Durat ion, SeqplanEls: Lieut s. C.H. Schildhauer and J.R. Kyle, U. S, Navy

PN-9, Packard 500 h.p. at Philadelphia, Pa. May 1-2, 1925, 28 hI'S. 35 min. 27
seconds. .

Distance, Seaplanes: Lts. F.W. Wead and J.D. Price"Navy CS-2. Wright 585
h.p. at Washington, D.C•• July 11-12, 19'24, 994'.l9miles. ,-

. J2}stanp~ 1. ait~ine: Comdr. John Rodger-s and Lt. };yton C~n:nell, PN-9,'t-1II'o
packard 1-4-1500, 500 h.p. each, San Pablo Bay, Cali! .to ne~ Hawa.ii,~iu.lgust
31 -Sept. 1,1925 ... 1730 naut ical miles.
. £peea_ 500kilometfU's: Li'6ut. R.A.Cfstie, Curtiss NavyC..R Seapla.na,Ct1rt~-

l}-12, 450, h.p.at Bay Snore, Md~,. oct .25, 1924 ....161.14.rn.:Pfh •.
. Speed. ,1500 Kilome:fir;,J!.: Lieuts .. ]";,.w ~ Weada-1\dJ,;r£f. Pri~e~. Navy.CS....a. Wrigki

5{35 h.p. engine, '\i]ashington, D.C., J\1rte-22 ..23,1924~ '14,17 m..~<.h ..
, ~~
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!{e C or:if? ... ltc l.L~:cl~.s~_~ii.~.Y-l~.9Jit_'iJ
Durat ion, Use ful Load ~5C }\ilo,~r~~..:.. Lif.)ut. H.T. ~)t,;,.nl,)y, USI,) }~-5-L Flying

boat, 2Lib1rty~GO ".r,' at Sa:'J :iiG7,o. C'Jlif., Ju n» 6. 19~:3, 10 hru.23 m, 58 sec',
'"ith Useft,l LO!'l.d, 5GC..Fil..2~,r~:...; jL!,y.t\..O.!?, 7 hr s . 3~) .ai n , :A, G8c.;0istance,

~66 ,;lil3S, Lieut. E.~~. Pu~land, lJS:-J, F'-~-L f Ly i nt; boat, 2 Literty 4,00 h s p , , at
San Jiego. Calif., June E, 1923.

With0~eful Load Q.L..L...Q.Q.Q_j0Jo,~!~':J.s.J...Duration: Lieut. oo e , [L Hondo r s on , .
USt':. 1"N-7 flying boat, ::, \jri'~l1t T-2. 535 n vp , at Lay Shore, .Jld., Oct. 25.1924,
5 hours, ,2[i ;ilLl. 43 se c.

With Useful Load of 2,000-1.~lo,,:rams: Two records by Lieut. 0", Hardison,
PNf-2 flying bcat, 2 '.iright T-2, 535 h s p , at :"'ay Shore,lvld., Oct. 25, 1924, ~-
tion, 1 hr. 49 min. 11.9 se o , ; Sneed 100 kilo 68.,1 m.p.h.

RECOHDSHELD ;;'Y FRANCE

Durat ion and Distance, t.wo re oor ds by Drouhin and Landry, lJ'arJJan bir,lane,
Farman 450 h.p •• at Et ampe a-Char-t res , AUg. 7-8-9, 1925, 45 1'11'::;.11I,Jin. 59 se c s ;

2734,lmiles.
Distance (airline): Capt. Arrachart and Lemaitre I ~jreguet 19 1:-2, Honault.,

480 h.p., Eta~pes to Cisneros, Feb. 3 - 4, 1925. 1987.26 miles.
Altitude:- Calliz 0, Gour-d cu-Le s seur-e monoplane, HispanQ-Suiza 300 h s p , at

Vdl l.ac oub Lay, oct. i o, 1924, 39,586 feet.
Maximum Speed:'Warrant Officer jor.net. Ferbois monoplane, Hispano-ouiza,

550 h i p , at Istres, Fr-ance , Doc. 11.:).92-1-,278.'180 m.p.h.
Sneed. 500 kilouoterr::.: .. ;3&di Le coi.rrt e , ,Iieuport-Del::l.ge, Hispano-Suiza, 500

h i p , at Istres, June 23,10;;;');, lS0.567 ,H.p.h.
Speed f or:-1.L.o..QQ,~.20-,- __f:ltld _2G~~0kU_~net~~ 'I'hr ee r-o cor d s by Fe r narid La.sne ,

Nieuport -Dolage ,42:;.,.1, Hispano ..Suiza, 500 h. p. v iLl.e sauve.gc -Lu L.ar,Jo~.~ne, au g , 29.
1925, 1,000 bl. 154.283 .aph ; ;:,ept. 2:), 1925, 1500 k,D:..135.599 Jl.'!J.h.; 2000 k;n.
135.930 m.p.h. .

Speed, withUsefuJ L.ou.j of_250 Kilograms: Three r-o cor-d s by FernanJ La sne ,
Nieuport-DelaG8, Hispano-:3uizu 500 h. p. at Villes1iuvage-La liiarf'Jogne, oct. 7,1925;
100 Krn. 17tl:.6~;2 !'J.p.h.; 200 r:m..!,.173.809 ;n.p.h.; 500 K,n. 155.105 lJ.p.h.

Speed With Useful L~ad-..2i_JOO Lilograms: Three records by Fernand Lasns,
s ame as pr e ced Lng Lt e:a ,

With useful load of 1000 Kilo',;rar~ One re cord I Di3tan~, by F'c:~rnand Lasne ,
;~ieuport-Df)la!;e. Hispano Suiza 5eO b.p. at VillesQuvage-i'Jiar';ar::1ogne, oct . 16.1925,
1~4. 27 mile s , One re cord I AU itude, by Lucien Coupet i Farman Goliath, Farman.
600 h vp , at Toussus, "jiay 6. 192~t 18,868 feet.

Two r-e cords by F'e r nan-I Lasne , Nieuport-Delage, Hispano-Suiza, 500 h.p. at
Villesauvage-Lal'Jiar'Jorjne. Oct. 16, 1925 - Sneed for 100 hm. 153~130.lJl.1J.h. ifor
200 Km. 152.151 m.p.h.

With Use(ul Load of ?IOOO and 31°00 Kilograms: Two r-e cor d s by Lucien
:"os30utrot, FarJan Goliath, Far-nan 600 h i p , at Toussus, May 8, 1024", iiltitude.200g
Kilograr:1s, H,662 fGet; .,;ay 17th, Altitude .• 3000 lCil 0grams , 6,371 f>Jet.

Altitude. Snanlanef.2..: Sadi Le c oi.rrt e , Ni.eu por-t Delage, Iii s oano , 300 h.p. at
Meulan. March 11. 1924, 29,462 feet.

Alt itude, Seu':"Jla'1es. U3eful Load 50Q..J$..ilo grams : J.F. Laporte, Shreok Sea-
plane F,'A. Hispano 300 h s p , at Argentine. Aug. 27, 1924, 15,600 feet.

With Useful Load of l~QO KilograQs~ Seaplanes: One record by ~urri, Llanch-
ar-d ae ap'l ano , 2 Hdspan o SUiZll,300 hp , at St. Ruphae L, Jan.11,192-lc. altitude,
12,283 feet.

V-5524 A 5..5-

j\l<;GORDSHELD jjY ITALY
VJith Useful Load of 1500 Kilo~rams; One record by G,l]. ;,jottala, FiatLH-1,

Fiat A-H., 700 h.p. at Turin. Dec. 23, 1924. 18,096 feet, &ltit~je.
With Useful Lo&:1 of 250 Kilograms. Seaplanes: One record by St. Adriano

:;acula. Altitude, Savoia r,larchetti, 3-58, Hispano Suiza 300 h i p , at Sesto Oa.lende ,
hUg. 25, 1924, 19.13l'fest.

',Hth Useful Load of 250 Kilograws, Seaplanes: Three records byGuido Guidi \
Dornier-';'la1 "Ldaor-:' , 2 Rolls-Royce, 260 h s p , at Pise, Fe b , 4,1925, Speed, 10(:._2:.'
ani 500 KilolJeters. 104.715 mvp vh ,

With Useful Load of 500 Kilograms. Seaplanes: Three records by Guido Guidi,
same re cord s as for 25a Kilograms.

With Useful Load of 1,000 Kilograms, Seaplanes: Three records by Guido Guidj,
same records as for 250 Kilograms. One record, Distan~, 315.27 miles. .

With Useful Load of 1,500 Kilograms, Seap1anes~ Three records by Guido Guid~;
aamS raaorde ~'rot 2~OKilograms.

..
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, PecClrds held by Ital:i (C9r~t' 42
Three r e cor-ds by- Guido Guidi, Dornier-Wal "Idaorh, 2 Rolls Royce,' 260 hvp •

at Pdse , Feb. 10, 1925, Duration, 3 hI'S. 3'3 min. 35aec'.; Distance, 315.27
~ile"s; Altitude, 12,08'0 feet.' . •

, With Useful Load of 2. 000 Kilograms I Seanlanes: ,Two records by Guido Guid
Dorni,er-Wal "Idaor", 2 Rolls Royce, 260 h.p. at Pise, Feb. 3, 1925. Distance. '
~57 ~:63 mIles;' Alti7,ud~, 9,862 feet.

( . ~-

RECORDSHELDFY DENMARK
~ith. Useful Load of 250.' Kilograms. Soaplanes: rrwo records by Karl Lesch,

R~hrba.ch' metal,. se,aplane,, '2 l~Ol;lSRoy'ce, ..'36,Oh~p.a.t, Sund, O~. 24, 1924;
Distance, 684.,64 ~ile~; ,Speed. 1.000 kilometers. 94.'136 m.p.h.

RECORD HELD BY' HOLLAND
With Useful Load of 1500 'Kilograms: Duration. B. Grase, Fokker F-7, Liberty

400 l;1.,p. at 5chiphOl,July 27,1925",3,hr,s.3 min. 30 sec.

I:n the ;;natter of individuals holdi~gthe most world's, rec crds , it will be
noted that the Italian flyer Guido, Guidi eri] oya the, distinction of: ,holding lB
of tne 20,feco~ds eredite~to his country. The French pilot, rer.nand Lasne,
holds 12 of the '24 re cords credited to France. Lieut. Harold R. l:ia~ri~, of the
U.S. Army Air Service, holds 9 records, three of them'jointly with Douglas
Culver; While Capt. Lowell H. Smith and Lieut ~ Jhl'. Richter jointly holli eight

,records.
---00'0---

PRODUGTION'NORKAT FAIRFIELD AIR DEPOT V
'IN.ring the months August to November. 1925, inclusive,' the .pr-oduotd on work

of the Repair Sh~ps (Engineering Denart~ent) Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot,
Fairfield, Ohio, amounted to a totai of 66 airplanes and 173 engines. "'rhess
are major overhauls only, as defined in the r-ev i sed edition of Circular 65-4,

,o.c.x.s. Caoptain Ed-ward Laughlin', Engineering Officer, keeps an accurate r-e cer d
of the ritiinbeI" of' minor ove rhau'Le and' the cost of each , but he does not include
them in this report.

.",

.,,

. ,

..

Pr odu ct Lon Work by Months .
, .

Tot'a1
<,

Airplanes August seJ/t?i(\ber oct ober November
MB~2, 1 1 1 2, 5
SE5E 1 1 ""
,MB3A 1 '4 4 9
DH4M-2 2 4. 9 15
DH-4M..,2P, 4 3 '1 8
DH-4BM 1 - ~ 1

,JNS, 6 4 3 B 21
Vought 1 1 2
NBS~ 1 '1 ,1 . ,.. 3

, DH~BM-2P 1 1
; Total 17' lB 19 12' 66

Engines'

173
elevon months end-

Liberty 19 29 '39 28
Wright E 29 6 6 8

, Wright H-3 1 5 2
Wright H 1

Total 4-9 -40 47 37
'The total product ion (major oy~rh?uls only) during the'

ing November 30, 1925, was 237 airplanes and 539 engines.
'~'.

---000----

FA!AL AIRPLANEACCIDENTSiN ROYALAIR FORCE

115
49

8
1

I
I

The statement was recentlY"Illa~e in p.ar,liame~t by the British Secretary of
state tor Air that, for the twelve months ending SepliembeI" 30, 1925, there werp
a tat'al'of 42 fatalac.cidents involving ~7d;e,ath8; that in no case were the
machines aetua,llyequipped with parachutes, although',8oIX16 units, in which no
serious accidents happened to oe eur-, were s~ equipped in August and September. ,. ,..~.
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TEi HH,di,TO.t\.ICL~Ar ..:.)ITI0IJ IN SOUTH iWlERICA
...,y ':::apt<...illAlLert .i , s.t.evens.

(CO'1tLnue.l )
'1'h'3 "C'i viLi zed" Indians on the :..io :'-,ranco between ;jao b;&rCUS(site of the

old ?ort' SdO .Ioa.quin ) an-I SCentc:;~ose (.,oa Gsperanca) wore s:rea:tly aLar.ned at
t he a:Jl''''i:rdnCl; of the pLane when it first flew overhead, and they r-ct.r-e at ci to
the '::noIs, pVC'.} f r orn s'.::ttlements wher-e the] whites tried to reassure t.nc:a , They
caLl c! it the :,ichu Grande (.icho Grande) mearri.ng Great insect, and appar-crrtLy
thoui';ht it wac after thlEn especially. (The aeroplane carrieu nothing in fire-
ar-ias or explosives, not w i't hsrtandLnz previous American newapape r reports re~ard-
int; "bo:,1bin;; the cannibals"; its onl y rai ss i on was to photograph and sketch tho
courrtry i ) However, wor-d spread mysteriously up river ahead of the pl arrs that it
would do no harm; at any rate, months af t or-war-d, when the plane landed in .noun-
tain tributaries in front of set t Leiaerrts that white men had never Visited, the
Indians lost no time in paddlin; t he Lr- canoes out to where the plane VIas anchor-
oi and in taking t he occupant s ashore, where shortly the' two flyers could be
seen trading old shirts and br-eochos for bOWS,arrows, bl cwpapes , bariana s , pine-
apples, or "what have you". [;aturo.lly, all conversation was in sihn Lariguago ,
but th'is offe'~ed little difficulties, for tho f Iyer-s , knowing very little
Portugues;:;", had used sign language, plus pencil sket che s on scraps of paper, all
tho way across Jrazil. Were the Indians naked? Yes, vf3ry much so l However ,the
~dul~ women, not th~oU3h self-consciousness or a sense of ~Od8Sty, but because
they felt the occas i on warranted being dressed up, wore s:Jall boad ed aprons, and
the men daubed their faces and bodies liberally with streaks of red paint, and
thrust long wooIen rods t hr-ough t he lobes of their ears. In following t hc.;
through tho forest, it was marve'l oua to note that they did not hook t.he ce rods'
on any of t he vines or cr-eeper-s through whi ch they passed. .vho n th') pI ane was
ready to Leave , one could count tho h8a'lls of most of th') villagers, peeping f r o.n
vantage points in t!'le undo r-br-ush alo~~the river ba nk , :it is interesting to note
that the trails leading f r oi; the bat1* were very carefully concealed fro,.1 vi.cv
fro;:1 the river, by starting a shol';:V''distance f r o:» t ne .aadn st.r-c a.a, up a s:nall
tributary or ig,ara::>8. This servei a double pur poae , f or it kopt the lOG canoes
f r orn being dried out too .nuch by tho sun. and insured to a large extent a:;ainst
unweLcorao visits f r ou unfriondly tribes. It l.Jelybe noted that the canoo s , bur-nei
and dug f r o.a a sinr;le los, have Vel"; good lines, are fairly thin-walled yet
strong, an-I in the hands of ti,o Ln-li ans can be safely navigated through bad
r ap'i.ds , up or down all of the ;~io Urar-Lceer a , On the Par-Lraa some of the canyons
are so dif f icult to pass, that t}-J"jcanoea are carried through the woods.

Ever:' locality S80.IJS to have it 3 part icular pest, though as one gAts up
river the condition Lrnproves very .ouch from that near the main st r-eaias of the
Negro and Amazon Rivers. At .aost places swar-ms of p.Luries cx i.st ; t he se are S:Jall
gnats that draw blood L:r:nediately. and if the bites 0.1"0 rubbed or s or-at.che d they
may deve Lop into angry pimp'Los , and in SOl:lO cases into sores. i\.fter be i.ni; bitten
in many pl ace s it requires i.1uch control to keep from scr at ching, and even though
one keeps from rubba.n; the bites while awake, he is likely to do so whLLe''asleep.
The pi.umes keep union hours, appeu.ring at firct break of dawn, but disappearing
during the half hour of tWilight in these Lat itudos. AS dark approaches I the
mosqurt 09S, a fe"! of whi ch have per-haps appeared dur i ng the dayt Lme, come 0'.1'(:, in
nu.aber s , and this is the hour that t \'1.r3Y se eu to be the hungr Les't , ,Unlike the
Alaskan mosquitoes, they make very little noise, and the first indication that
they are around is the sensation ~kS they puncture the skin. Althouf,h only one
mosquito in perhaps hundreds is Lnfoct ed , there are eo L10nyof t.hera , and so many
natives t;'mt carry the ma'Lar-Lal,»ar as rt e in their blood that sooner or later a
person must get parasites into his OWn blood. Soc,e doctors reco,:liJend the takiny;
of five grains of quinine daily, to aid the system in killing of the parasites
before thGy set a chance to uuLt i.pky , Other doct or s advise takin2; ext r-uor-dinar y
precautions ana Lnst, getting bitten, especially through never s l.eep i.nr; except un-
der a net; if fever develops, on the first siGn of te5perature, heavy doses of
quinine are given, the idea being t:1at large doses ar-e rcor-e offective if the sys-
tel':l is not ac cust o.ned to t he use of quinine. Cnce contracted, fever ,J~..y last for
weeks if only aua.Ll, doses, such as five or ten grttins daily, are taken.:ihcn
't e.nper at ur-e develops, a pur gat ave should be taken, followed by quinine at the
rate of ten grains an hour until at least 50 grains have been taken; the next day
40 grains should be taken, and the next day 30 gruins. If taken ear Ly this tred-
merrt will probably kill off the Barasites, but it is quite a strain on the syst e-. ••
Eeedless to say, people with weak hear-t s should not venture into raa.LariaL ,'."
district s , A certain aaourrt of daily exercise is advisable for the noroally
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healthy individual, despite the heat and sun, and t hi.s helps strengthen one's
system agai nat the parasites. The tropical sun, though very hot at. midday and
until four, is no hotter than in t he United states in July - in fact, it is said
that sunstroke in .sraz i L is unknown.

Quoting from- notes made in November, Hinton was then down with malaria agai
havin,;chills and fever; a blood test showed quant it ies of the malaria]. par-as rt e .
His original attack was last July - apparently contracted f r om exposure in June
~efore he joined the expedition. The mechanic, John Wilshusen, contracted fever
an Sept e.:1ber, and it was necessary to send him in Oct ober to j'iianaos to a hospitl
fo,: tr~atment, because of a hypodermic needle puncture that refused to heal
whi.Le ~n the forest. The greatest loss Wds Doctor Koch-Grunberg, who cerrtr-act eo
fey:er an ,~ar'ly Sept erabe r- and died' some ten days later at Vista Alegro, about a
hundred miles below ~joa Vista on the Rio ~rance. Dr. Koch-Grunberg, a German,
exp~ored a great 'deal o,f this r eg'i.cn in 1910-1913, living two years among the
LndLans ; his published books and maps have proved very accurate and a most val-
uable source of information for Brazilians. He was a very unusual man, of fine
character and great intelligence, and his death has been a great shock to mem-
b~rs of the Rice Expedition. :rha expedition has had an unfortunate experience
w1.th fever t his year.- Despite the provision of the best of iaosqurt 0 net s , the
use of Quinine ~ihydrochloride in 5 grain daily doses, and the pres~nce of two
d?ctors, the members have contracted fever. Doth surveyors, one of the two
vJ1.rele~s men, Dr. Koch-Gru-nberg, and .his assistant, the pilot and the aeroplane
mechan1.c, the launch engineer, the cook _ all have had it. Furthermore, the
captain and almost all the crew of the river steamer that brought the expedition
to th~ head ?f steamer naviga:tion,came down wrt h fever, after the 1ength gf in-
cubatl.on per-Lcd (17 to 24 days) on their return to !'ianaos. The worst zone of
disease is the lower river; once passed, and in the mountain region, fever is
not ~ch 'to be dreaded •. The disease, once corrtr-ast ed , breaks out in a pat ient
readl.ly from causes that are regarded ordinarily as insignificant. For instance,
a certain flight by the pilot for a little over an hour at 6COO feet elevation
ilI1'llediately put him on his back, though the temperature was no lower than 55
degrees. However, this temperature, when one,has been for many months at 85 to
95, seems very COld, and is sufficient to .offer a foothold I if the sy s't era is
weakened, for the malarial parasites to get to work again. .

Tarantulas, scorpious and cent ipedes are frequent, but for the m?st part
cause little t'rouble unl ess cone squeezes them, as in putting on cloth1.ng or ~hoes
It pays to shake everything well. 0ats are a nuisance in some places. Mequ1.ms
lurk in the grass, get on one, and b~rrow by the dozens in the ankles and legs
and die; the result is an itch that lasts fpr two weeks, and usually small
festers. Jiggers are a little different; they wait until the feet are bared at
bedtime, then jump aboar-d and bur r cw near the toes ; the male -produce itching; tt:')
female . lays eggs arid one must cut out all suspected places or he will soon be
supporting a wound full of maggots • .

The universal pest is the ant, which has been described as the real o~ner
of the Amazon Valley. Ants exist everywhere - b~ack, red and white - vefY small
and very large. ,They appear in one's food always, whether in settlemente or in
camp. Often one puts a spoonful of native sugar into his cup, skims off t.he
ants after pouring in a little hot water to diss-olve the sugar, and then add s
his coffee; after the coffee is added, the ant s are not so readily seen" AU
food stuffs are attackBd by ants' beans, meal, etc."are eaten rapidly into by
weevils. It is a good policy to'provide sealed containers lor everything in this
country, as the cost of the container is less than the food that is eqten by t-he
insects, even though the remaining food still be cooked up. .

From Vista Jl.legre to Santa. Rose (Boa Esperanca) , a distance of over two
hundred miles, the river is free from tropical forest, and in the open count "y
large herds of catt Le grazed. These are driven to Vista Alegre where they ar e
s-hipped on boat-s to Manaos. Many small ra.nches appear a+.ong the banks of this
open country, in strong contrast .tothe lack of life along the lower river and
along the upper river. The cattle, while fairly healthy, are rather skinny as
compared to our cattle, and their ribs show more prominently. There. is not much
atteIr;tPit-at milk production; very little is sold; the milk has not much cream,
~utter is imported, though but little is used. Ice cream is unknown except, in
Manaos or Para wher-e there are ice plants, and even there it is eomparat. :."elV
r-ar-e; The peopl~, like the, cattle, are rather skinny; fat peopl~ :a~e tll~~X0bV
tion, though there is perhaps one fat person per hundred, o~ p0J,lulat).o!'l. D:..se;:;.recl,
teeth are most common; a man I)r womanwith perfect Bet of teeth is really r ave ;
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even the negro popUlation, which usually has fiae t~eth, here has several miss-
ing teeth per person.

An examination of several hundr-ed na't i.ves , a:~,i of the EnGlish colony. in
Manaos, by Dr. H.VI. Thomas of the Liverpool School of Tropical i,;edicine. showed
that over got had hookworm. and it may be predicted that a person will surely
get hookwormhere in the Course of time; if not from the ground, then from green
food stuffs, or f r om other food that has been handled by hook worrn carriers.
Syphillis is so co~~on among brazilians as to cause no criticism if one is knovm
to have it.

It is not necessary that peopl" should be sick in these latitudes. In
hilanaos, only two degrees south of the Equator, Snglishmen have Li.ved from 15 to
25 years on a stretch, and these men are still apparently in perfect health. It
may be nptad that they exercise regularly at tennis, or rowing or soccer) arid
that they usually do not drink Lr quor- to excess. Datives often get be.a.st-Ly drunk
on the fiery "cachaa" - alcohol made from local sugar cane.

To some it would appear tha~ this is indeed a gloomy country to live in.
The exceptional people, such as certain wide awake, active Englishmen, PortuVJ.ese
and iJraZilians, prove that it is agoo'l country if one lives v;ith proper atten-
tion to his health. The water supply in general is good. The riYers are muddy
and contain some vegetable mat.ter , but the river water may be drunk, in mid-
stream, safely, almost anywhere. It is veI'Y soft water, always, and in it the
most orrlinary soaps produce an abundant, lather. .

SWimmin~was indul~ed in by expedition members in certain places .on the
river, where natives have found it safe. In general it is unaaf e, not because of
the alligators, which are seldom seen on the river itself, but because of a
rather small fish called the Piranhya (Spanish _ Caribo) which exists in numbers,
and which has the ferocious attack of a shark. Attracted by a little blood from
scratch ~r cut On anythins sWirili~ing, these razor-teethed creatures take only a
few minutes to strip the flesh to the bone, on either man or beast. iJatives are
seen With one or more fingers missing at the first ioint, bitten off by a pir-
anhya while usin~ a canoe padjle. .

The days, though hot, are not as unbearable as many of our days in July or
August, for th9 atmosphere has a blanket of moisture that tempers the sun's rays.
The night s are wonderful f or beauty; the air is cften clear and the st ars may bp
seen With the sparkle and snap that are in evidence on our coldest winter ni ghts .
TheSouthern Cross and. Milky Way are' much in evidence. Dire ct ly overhead, in
November, in the hours just before daylight, is the r,reat constellation of the
Orion; this is probably the most conapi.cuous feature. of the equat orial skies.
At this time of year, of the 19 first magnitude stars, 11 may be seen at one
time. The planet s shine with Great brilliancy. ,;ihen the full moon is in the
sky. a tropical night produces a fairyland -Gf liGht and shadow. On the rivers
t herush of waters by the wooded banks. the dist ant murmur of rapids or the rumble
of a waterfall, the call of night birds, vr even the harsh roars of the howler
monkeys far inland in the jun3lo, add to the fascination of the scene.

Often a soft night breeze blows, and its warm breath is very pleasant when
one is camping out - up to mi.drrigrrt , After that the temperature drops GO~l1et.e n
degrees towards morning and a heavy dew settles on evez-ythang , so that a heavy
bl anke't is necessary - for a person in the trt~pics becomes very sensitive to a
drop in temperature. The mornings are usually clea~ at daylight, but clouds
gat ner- between eLr,ht and nine 0' clock, and rain generally oc cur-s in the after-
noon.

A lightninG storm at night is sometimes a curious thing to witness, for fie ...
quent Ly t here is no thunder a cccmpanyi.ng the flashes. Lying in a hammock at
night, one may often look up past the. edfje of his t olda, cr canvas fly, and see
great. flashes pass from cloud to cloud, direct}.y overhead, with no accompanySng
noise. In some storms, thunder is heard, but the noise is generally not so f:jTeat
as in st arms in the states. The jungle seems to be a great muffler, both for
sound and for wireless waves of Long len[';th.

The jungle teems with life, b\lt it is most 1y insect life. Butterflies and
moths swarm by the "thounands i s ome of them are huge, gorge ous creatures. Next
in number, perhaps, are the r-ept i.Les, including, as well as snakes, the alliga-
tors and turtles of the stream, which live partlyin the sb r eams and partly in t:16

jungle. Next in number are the birds i it is r-r'lbable that animals come Last ,
Monkeys, wildcats ani native pigs' (peccaries) are most in'e'Vidence ... all r athe;
small animals. A puma,. a jaguar gets to- be of some size, as long as eigh+, fet-ij

) " .
The largest wild creature secured for"fo~Jd is the danta or tapir. Onecuriosi;-:r
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j'.u'or'E3r is expor-t e.l fr':LLl .',an'~os at ",P8 rCite of 80:118 1,~,(j\jU t,on~; a yo"1'. ~r.
:fJuch srnaller auourrt c oinoe ba Lat a , u se-i for ce Lt s anr} iriEu18ti"n; this is "Jvr'~h
four timDs t.ne rva lue of r-u bhe r- per ::1.10. N8Xt in this line of produce CO::18S

cut t a per cna , u s eI for cl:e,aica:!. lishes Lcni insulation, and worth about, 8 ti:,lGS
rubber, pSI' kilo. Cast ar.hac or .urazil nut s ar e exvn'ted in hu?h quarrt it ins.
These fourYJro':luctL form the bulk of t bo trade, There is a :;ro'ain,; industry
from the produ ct of the iiabae su Pa I:n , 'n-is bears from one to f ou r bunches of
nut s ye3.~ly, e a ch bunch weip:hinb about 1~0 p ound s . The pD_lms i;1"$1 in count loss
numbers tr')thevJe~3t and s outhwe st of Fa.r a, The mrt ke r ne Ls have ab out 60/~ of ell'
oil the,t is superior to copr a inth<x~, it will net turn rancid ne ar Iy as quick.
At present the d,emc:.n1'exceed.s the supply, for the peculiar reason that no ma.chi.r.«
has so far be en de~Jif7,ne1 to easily er-e..CI: the shells, which ar-e very hard - at
least no inacm ne whicn is port['ble e n ou vh to take di!'6c'tly into the f or-e st j wne r o
the nuts c ouLd be s ne LLed and only the kernels freight~:l'1 out.

Hides an-t lumber are sed dr:wn tv Par-a , and o ome lumber is exported. There
are mqny k i.rri a of tr orri.ca l, t ir.,ber, mah0'38.ny Gnu similar f Lne w ooJs ; so:ne of the:-
are very har-I and CD,Y;3.ble I'Jf hii;h V,~li'3h. Saw ,T.ill,s are f ew , h owev e r , The pro')
lem s e eras to CO_.lfo.eaC8 in th8 fo:'os-:.; once the trees are cut, it is very diffi-
cult to '~';8t t he:n to wat ar , and ~,1C8 in the wat e r , they often must be ILoat cd by
other timb'?r ')f 10'IJf~r '~ensit~r. !~,afts are floated only 'lurin~ the hi.:;h wat or
season •. l<~"r those re a aona , a float Ln; savl-:Jill may pr cve .I e as i b Le ; tho sa',JGd
lumber, 6ai3ily han-l Le.I , c ouLd '00 s~lippel dc',m on r oLat Lve Ly s.na.L'L bouts. '

Lrdzil is a i;r']'lt country for the politici[ini3,who in their ec.:er"1ess to
ae cur-e inco:nr; for th(;;,sel'18G, have crri.pp ' 21 :30,18 indu"tries by over-tuxint; t.her..
needlesG to say, politics, for the f or-e i.rtne r , is a dange r ous i~[u:JO to play. ;;;ost
f or e i gne r e p,~:13,in entirely nP.'vtra1 when revolutions arise, carryon t.ho i.r busi-
ness quietly, ani pay the estcJ:'lished .iut i.e s anL't axe s on their co.ruaer ce , The
country is r a t-h in nat.ur a l r-o s.ou r ce s ; bu s i ne s s is be i.ng increased lar~-ely by
forei;ners, who wor-k in many ';asc;s in the face of Jifficulties put in ,their way
by the i,;overnifient, rather tLa,1vi~th its assistance. Luch of tho capital invest-
ed in the rv,azon :listrid has c o.ne f r o:n El1';lish sources,and s oue f r ora G,_,r:firct.l1
sources. I\.S a [flatter of fact, it iuioubt 1''.11 whether the Government at i~io
Janeiro r e o.Ll.y u n-le r s't a.n-i s the Amazon ; it has been thought of. as '1. rather :hs-
t ant ro,::ion, ca[able of rro:.:ucin;~ larGe revenues 't hr outh the Levy i.n.; of heavy
expor-t t axe s , In t h» rubber industry, the' native .L:razilian reallf8.¥f1e tax, for
the amount he gets is the London or fieW York market' price for rubber,less the
state's export tax.

The enJ.
---.:.-000-----

LWDCN TO PARIS l-;IGET FRB:GHTSERVICE BY AIRf-LAlJE I
It is reported that f~,nal G.rrun,~8'Qents are being made by tho Imperial idr-

ways, LLnit e d , f or an 8xp'3rir:;'m~ c~l ni~~ht f r e Lght service by airplane between
London anI Par i.s , The .aa crri.ne to be cmpl.oyed will be a Vickers-Rolls Royce Air
Express, ths largest airplane of its kind in the world. The schedule.gives ths
first ni;t.t fliGht f r orn Lorri cn to Paris for Jnr.ua ..ry 15th,returnin~,; the f oLl ow-
in:.:, nic>:ht. If the experiment proves successful, the night freiGht service will
be made a r e zu Lur f' e at.u r e of the Lmper i.u l !1-irV/aye; time-table, and will be fol-
lowed pr ooab Ly by nig~1t 'services for passen::'Jrsat 'a later date. In addition t I

the car~o0s ca~riei O~ the first fli~ht, the airplanu will also have on board l;

pas se nge r-o w i.r e Les s e xpe r-t s and Jritish Air :;linis'try- officials.
In a s po e ch do~jver'3d r e ce rrt Ly by 51..1'. Sef't.on i.r-an cker, .,ritish Air Vice

i,;arshal awl Jixe::;tor of C'i.vi.L Avilltion, ne gave e oiae very interestin~ fi~-;ur8s
r evaewt n.; the :-Y":','T L cud de\'el'()~~,'lcr.-c cf a Lr tr8,nS}irJ:~t Juring the past six years.
He st at e.I thc:.:t 'l'J.rLlr; that pe ri.c-d G2; COO passengers had been carried across the
channel and 400,000 miles had been c~v8rej, during which time ~here had been
four fatal ac ciIe rrc s ~'(J pasGPn,:;ers. Unr e Li.abd L'i't y was said to be the wor-st,
enemy of civil a-,ia-:. i011 at pro sent , and the r e as ons for th,is were tVlo-f old,-
weat her ani icechan i co.L defe ct s , Great att errt Lon ~s nsw be Lng .paid to stability
and constant e xpe r ime rrt s ar-e being made. He attributes mos't of the trouble ');'
the Imperial Airways t" wr:ter-ccoling, valve trouble and oil pressure. He stat-
ed, however, that the water-c6JlinG trouble had practically been overcome and
that the ot.ne r two were luesti'lns of d.es i.gn , The Imperial Airways, Lt d , , are
now 'In tho p oi rrt of charig i.ng from the wooden to the all-metal machine. He st at-.
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ed that the policy had' been to put civil av i at.Len or, a ooumer c i.a L basis, and
although so far the results had bee n clisb.ppoint:Ln",;, the LrHish \lere nearer suc-
cess in this Li.ne than any other country. The g:r'l8n~rfent l)olicy is to sh ouLde r'

responsibility in e stub l i sh i.ng Li.nk s bet.we on t he d a f f'e r-errt par-t s of the :~ritish
Empire, but the vat iOU3 Jominions must be abs oIu; ely respom:iblefor their in-
ternal lines. He regarded air trarsport as b8in~ as necessary to the ~ritish
Empire as military av i.at t on , and aircraft industry as i:.l;;o:-tant as shipbuilding
in the past.

---000---
/

BIGGS FIELD MOVE;)TO A NEI'JLOCATION.

The 8th Lattalion ~ngineerG, raourrt.ed , are now busily engaged tearing d own
the hangars at Dig~s Field, El Paso, '~'e.'{as, in-::i'hmt to the rpm~"al of pe r s c nne L,
airplanes and e quipmerrt "to Camp l:;iern:i.e located ab out 2c} miles north of ,jj.ggs
F' I '"1e1d. The new field is very plainly seen from the air, as thoro is a larBe
balloon hangar there, nov aoand onsd 28cduse of the fact that the balloon company
formerly stationed there was disbanded.

-_ ..oOc---
/

PARACHU'l'EJUJ:PING AT CHANUTEFIELD,

Privates John S. l~cConnaughey and George E, 'I'hornpson, JUr serv i.ce , u na s s i.gn-
ed, completed their pr-es cr ibei course in [3.:':1.C;-;U1,8 RigGers on Gec~m'ber 24th and
fulfilled all gr aduc.t Lcn r e q..,irc;:s8:-:S by su cce eofu iLy completing 1i7e jumps from
a DH plane on that date f r orn on aLt ituc'.e of :2,000 feet, piloted: by Capt. Oliver
W. :jroberr;, Director or' the JepcJ.rtlllont of L:0chanics, Air Service 'I'e cnna ca.L School.
They received their training u nde r 1st Lieut. Ivan L. Proctor, Pa r-achut.e Of'ficer,
and Tech. Sgt. Harrylii1s:Jn, Chief Instructor of the Course. ;)c,lh ma.do light
landings, i'JIceonnau zne y dr op pi ng t he greatest dist ance be f ere pulling his rip
cord, appr cx i.mat e Ly one thGl:,sand foet.

'I'echn'i ca L aergeun-:. Wi113)n st at e s that since January 1, 1925, 10'7 jumps have
been accomplished. This is a un i.que re cord f or the ./\ir Service Technical School
and thA Air Service at. Lar ge ,

---000---

NORKOF THE SAN ANTONIO ./\IR DlTElUiiEDIATEDEPOT

During the month of Noverncer the Engineering Ijranch of the San Ant orn.o
Air Intermediate D"lpot, under the direction of 1st Lieut, Clements iv;ci,ullen,
completely ove r hau Lel and r epa i r ed the following airplanes and e ng i.ne s :

Airplanes - 5 DE1i,;.,1 , 5 DH:i-U;-2,1 DH4.i.>i'I:-l,.2 'lEg, 6 SESE, 2 AT-l, 1 P'l.'.. l,
1 TW-3, 2 M~3A, 1 Dou[las C-l, 1 DH~~-P-l, 1 DH4D, total 28; Engines - 31 Liber-
ty, 36 ',fright-E, 4 Wrizht h-3, 2 Viright-H, total '76.

---000---
,/

CORRECTED11 ST OF Elil.-;;RGENCY_PARACHUTEJUI'JIT'S

In the NE:,fSLET'J:EP.of Deceinber 8th there appeared a list of names of per-
sons who made erae r gency par-acnu t e jurrps f rorn disabled airplanes and therehy
saved their lives. It was stated tha.t, as fal' as available stat~.st.:i.cs sh'.'-",ed,
23 owe their existence t oday to th0 use of the l;ar~,ch1).te.

Accor-ding to a list of erner gency par a.cmrt e jumps f ur na shed by the Engineer-
ing Division, i,lCCook J.~:_eld, D8.yton, Ohio, the number of lives savedt::u'c'.l.gr: the
use t'Jf the parachute to da+,e '~ntals 23 also, but several name s ~Lncll'.c'.ed in -the
list published inthe NE,;S LETT';~f\ of Deceiabe r 8th are omitted, an'] five rW','J name s
are added, viz: IVlr, O'Connor, !i;r. uottonfield, lv;rs. iiicFarland, Lie1..1t. Leonard S.
Flo, and Private McGlynn.

4 The circumstances attending the t)m~rgency jumps of the personnel just men-
tioned are as follows:

Aug. 24, 1920, tAr. O'Connor of the Jahn Aerial Life-Saving Apparatus Co.,'
was to make an exhibition leap ati~:cC)ok Field to demonstrat8 the Jahn Chute.
Defore-going aloft he was urged to carry the U.S. A,d1 type chute, and aft e r
much insistence he l~'i s o . He made 'his leap from a USD..9 airplane. f r c.; a;:)('ct
2000 feet and fell about 1500 feet. all the while trying to get the Jahn Chute
to o-pen, but to no avail. He then p~l1ed the re;L~ase ring on the Army type and
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descended safely.
April 23, 1924. :,f[r. :20:.t onf i.e Id was to ruake an ezhitition leap at Y.elly

Field, Texas. He WdS to take five c.nrte s with him, O,?SD tr.e:u one at :.J. ti::le,
and descend in this manner. le f or e Going a.Lo f t he was urged to take an ar::JY
type chute, which he did. He rnade his leap and after vainly st ru ggl i.ng with the
five he had, trying to make them f unct i on , he ca Ll.od unon the ar'uy type, and
which did not fail him. It worked pe r r e ct Ly and kr. votl:.on.:ield landed safely.
(The five par-a chut s s he had be caine so ent anz Led in one an o'tne r that none of thow
opened. ) a

JulY,1925. j.firs. i!IacFarJann as a pas se nge r , in a plane flying over Grisard
Field, Cincinnati, ur-,io, was to riak e a": e.ch io i.ti.o n jump with a r1'hoiJpson chute.
She jumped at about 2000' feet, but the Thoinps/or, chut e fouled on the landing gear
and did not open. (Had she remained wi.-<:.hthe Th!1fupson chute she would have been
killed when the plane landed, due to be ing dragged on the gr-ound . ) She pulled
the rip cord of the U.S. Army type chut e and descended s af eLy to earth. It was
at the instance of :iiajor Hoffman that she w or-e the army chute t hat saved her
life.

Nov. il, 1925. Lieut. Leonard S. Flo and Private McGly.nn. The account
of these two jumps appear-s eLsewhe r e in this issue cf the NEIJSLETTER.

The name of Lf.eut, , C.H. 3childavel', U. S.N. is omitted from t;Iile Engineerin<s
Division list, it be i.ng stated t nat his was a pr-erned i at ed and not an emergency
jump.

The n~Jes of Li~ut. J.R. Hawkins and Feter Ver:ashkins are also offi\tted.
It develops that newspaper ac courrt s of jumps a LLeged to have been made by these
two men were in error and that the airplane piloted by Lieut. Hawkins mer eLy had
a forced landin~.

The name or l,jlachinist l\'late Taylor U. S.N. is OL'1itted from the Engineering, .

Division list because of lack of evidence. The following account of this jump
appeared. in the November 14th issue of THE ZOO;!!, published weekly at San Diefl,;o,'
Cal.Lf , , in the interests of t he pe r s orineI of the rlircraft Squadrons, battle Fleet

"Thirteen successful drops was t hc record of the Parachute Jumpers of the
A.S.B.F. and the :1.A.S. on Navy Day, The thirteenth was as unexpected as it
was successful. Four thousand feet OV8r Cor o-iado lAachinist '!late Taylor of the
U.S.S. IDAHOt r i.poed his safety belt while looping and suddenly found hir.lself in
space. Remembering his instructions, he pulled the rip cord anJ landed safely
on the Silver Strand of Cor onado,"

There being no reason to doubt tho authent icity of the account in THE lOOM
of the e.llergency of ;,f;achinist i.:ate Taylor, the 1'1,<;;;5 LETl'E? places the nuube r of
persons saved by the parachute up to this wr i.t Lng at 21.

---000- ..-

Iv;ODSLAIRdrl.¥ STATISTICS /

Of the 465 flights a't t empt ed over the Model Ain:ay during the fiscal years
1923, 1924 and 1925, ,~ were cOlllnletAd. The total number of hour s flown was
9,798, irwolvin:::; 797,7~'O miles. ~Jo fatal accident marred the operation of air-
planes over the ,vioJel Airway during these three years. }i tabulation furnished
by the iViodel Airway Control Office, Fa i r f LeLd Air Lrrte r-raed Lat.e Depot, gives the
f oLl owi ng information for each of the three years .nent aoried and for July to
November, 1925, inclusive, viz:

,

July to in-
1923 1924 1925 clude lJov.1925-

Flight s started ---------- 14'7 143 175 no
Flights completed--------_ 144 138 166 10,1
Hours flown------~-------- 2,086 3,137 4,575 2,398Passengers-_--- ___________ 128 225 342 25G
Pounds Express----------_- 1,775 13,746 27,485 6,_663 ....

£ Crashes------------- ______ 3 '4 7 6
Accidents------------ _____ 1
FataJ.it ies----------- _____ •
Flights abandoned

(excluding crashes) •.. 1
Gas consumed (Gals)-------73,730 65,989 85,692 48,887
Oil consumed {Qts.)-------18,926 14,727 20,206 12,143
Flight s cancelled----.---- 6 8 11
Forced landings-~--------- 18 22 28 36
NIiles flown------------- 197,190 264,800 335,750 142,497 ..
Delays __------------------- 105 117 112 166
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LeWl DISTALCEFL:GH~:; ~y fORL:;IC:l C:JtfLTi),IES'

Ques't i oned in Par-Li a-nent as to V"hat lon3-di"ta:1ce derno nst.r at aon flizhts
were carried out since t r,e war by f ore~c,;n-0'vYl0du i rcr af t cmp Loying eDGines of
:"ritish desi.gn , Sj.r :,a.;l1l8l Hoare, Sscnrt.ary of Slate for ;,ir /l'f Great i.r Lt ai.n ,
gave the followin:~ 1;.5'(, of su cl. fli,~ht8:
D~te ilii~ht inl';ine Countl''[
1922
March - June L'i abon to Rio d e .Iane i.ro (4',352 miles)

l'1achin8 WC'.s da;uagerl. bey ond !'er3.ir v:he'1
ali~-;ht ing at st. Pau.l' S Ro ck , aft 91' com-
pletinG 2,352 miles, the flisht being
resumed with other machi~es.

Portugal

1924
July-Oct ober

July-Aug.

Aug.-Sept.

Oct .-Nov.

1925

Feb •.-Apr iL

June

June-Aug.

Amsterdam to 'Tokio (about 10,000 miles)

Attempted Round the World Flight.
Abandoned after approximately 3,545
miles had been covered.
Marina di Pisa (Italy) to Mar Chica,

l,lorocco, about 1,000 miles •
...cnste rdam-Lat avaa (about 9,500 miles)

Toulon to Casablanca, about 1,;)00
.n.iLe s ,

~russel~ to Kinshasa (Congo) about
5, 000 .aiLes •
Spit zbergen, 81 de g , north and back,

a.ccut 1,4-00 mi.Les •
i.lal:.:J.o-Dei;;ok-Felixst owe and back J

aboirt 1,500 miles.
,loscow-Pekin-Shanghai, about 5,000

miles.

Napier
"Lion"
Eagle

. Eagle

Rolls-Royce
Eagle L{

Drist 01
Jupiter
Ea,;sle IX
and Puma
Eagle IX

Eagle IX

Siddeley
Puma

Ar gent ina

Italy

Spain

Holland

France

Belsium

llorway

Sweden

Russia

---000---

mn-and I tried
controls I
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Lieut. Leonard S. Flo, Air Service Reserve, is the twenty-t:-Jird person, and
Private, 1st Class, John ;v;cGlynn the twent y-f our-th to save his life through the
use of a parachute. The official report covering the crash of the 'I'horaas-raor-ee
plane which Lieut. Flo piloted was just recently received in the Office Chief of
Air Service, and the pilot' 8 st ory of his thrilling experience which a ccorapand ed
the crash report is as follows:

"I t oak off at 11: 52 a s m, Ncvember 11, 1925 J in a 'I'ho.nas llJlOrSel'raining
plane P-3l3, which is 9. side by side seater with met aI fuselage, for the purpose
of ferrying mechanic to Fairfield. On the way to Fairfield I executed a couple
of loops, machi.ne j)erformin~ sat i sf act or i.Ly , .~:hen within two or three miles of
Fairfield at an altitude d 2,000 feet I executed a barrel roll to the right.
','fhen about half \'fa'y t:'1rough the roll I heard a cr-acki.ng sound but thought nothing
serious hac! happened, but machine woul d not respond readily to controls; in
other words, would not stop on top of the r cLl but started into an rt he r rolL
.ihen about half way through the other roll ship answered the controls, which were
over to the Le f't , Upon answerh,g corrtr ol s ship started into a left roll, but I
was able to :set it ri:-r,hted. \ihen I had the ship in nortaa L flyin;s position it
had a strong 't endency to GOinto 3. spin. U'pon looking out over the right s i de
1 no'tLced th'-:4t the flyinS arid Landi rig wir es were very slack and that the top and
lower Wings were j arnrned fairly close together. Because of the fact that I was
flying f r ori the Lef't side of the ship it VIas impossible for De to determine the
exact extent of dC:W1Qgedone. I a s suae d that the Wing structure had collapsed and
was slowly lisil'iter:;rating. I iUIlcdiately told my mechan i c to junp , which he
failed to do. I yelled to hilllto ju.ap several ti41es as loud as I could, and as
he ;.la.de no effort to get out of t:18 sh ip I shook hi.m and again told him to jump•
.tI.S soon as ::: shook h ira he Lnmedi3.tely started to climb out on the wing and after
pausing on the Wing for a moment he jumped ,

AS I started to. climb out of tb machxne it went int 0 a spin
mentarily to get it out, but as it did not respond readily to the
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a ga i,n attempted t:) c~imb out. : e cau se of t ne s pr.nm ng of the ship 1 had diffi-
culty in t:ettin( out of my se at and f'ettin.~ onto the w:tr"G' After;ettinrr, out on
the 'Nine; I tried '\;0 ju.np but r ound tl-:at I wa s u n.ib Lo to jUlHP away f r on t hc sl,i~.
being held by the ce rrt r i f u gc.L f orce of the so in . The sh:.p s'~raightened .out J:j()-

menta,ril:,r and at that tiIJe I' juuped , 'Nitnl;sses on the ground said that I left
the pl ane at aripr ox i.raat.e Ly ';'00 feet \fter Le av i.ng the p l ane I felt for the
nine arid it was not in its s ockct . 1 then felt a Lorig tl ...e har ne s s on my heft
side and f ou nd the ring danr.lin';, on it" cable. 1 irrli.iediately pulled the ring
and the chute s ee.ae d to cpe n ir1;'iledidtely, landin;r,;ne in a tree approximately tV/O
,:dies we st of 11'G.irfi.31d. ,iitnesses sa:.' that the chute opened at an altitude of
about 100 fect fro .. :'::13 gr ound , :.:y me chan i c Land ed sh or-t Ly afterwards a few
feet distant frem tho pLu ce where I had landed. I left the me cnan i c to watch
the Chutes, caught a ride with a pause r-by going to'iVards Fairfield, and notified
IJlcCoo]{ Field cy phon:') to the 9ffect 't r.at, :'1Y wing had collapsed and that the ue-
chemic and .flyseH had been forced to ju.np , I then werrt back to find the wreck
of the plane, finding it appr ox imat e Ly one-half nile f r om 'INhere I had landed."

Pr Lvat e .AcGlyrm "s st or y of his experience is as f oi Lows :
"Took off from JIcC:ook Fi ..»Ld at IJ.;S2 a i m, November 11, 1925, as a passenger

in a 'I'h omasi.ior s e training plane, wh i.cl. is a side by side seater with metal fuse-
lage. Lt. Flo, t:18 pilot, int ende d t c take me t a Fairfield so that I could
rat ion with the 53th Squadron at t hat place. On the way over Lt. Flo looped tho
ship twice. Whon w i.t h i.n sight of F'a i.r-f LeLd Lt. Flo started to barrel roll the
ship. 'Nhile in the roll I heard a cracking soun:l as t-hough wood were breaking.
Lt. Flo starte1 ye l I i.nr; at me but I was unab Le to hear exact ly what he was say-
inc;. I did hear h i.m say to jump but did not understand that he really meant for
me to jump out of the ship. After he ah ook me and po i.rrt e d out over the right
side - looking out in the d i.r e ct i.on in which he was p-l'Jinting - I saw that the
wires were all tangled up and flapping about arid that the !'ight front strut bad
broken at the tal) andwas be rrt back t awards the r e ar . :\.fter n rt icing this I
readily unde r st oo.I that the sl:ip ,JaS in da,1i~er and that Lt. Flo really intended
for me to ju.ap , and so at once started to c l uab out of the ship. After getting
out of the ship I stopped to 2;et hold of the rip cord before jump i.nr; . I found
the rip cord just as Lt. Flo again yelled for me t a jump, which'1 did.

After leaving the ship I was thrown in a series of s oraer sau Lt s and did not
pull the cord until 1 ...eas sure that I was clear of the ship. As soon as the
chute opened I et.ar-t e d tWisting ar ound , trying to see what had become of the
ship and Lt. Flo. 1 caul~ht sight of the ship just as it 'lias straightening out
of a spin, and Lt. Flo jumped .i.rarned i at.e Ly afterwards. It looked t a me as
though he was down to at Least 3(,0 or 400 f e e't when he jumped. Af't e r Lt. Flo
jumped I could see hi.m Whirling over a nd over. I thought that he would never
be able to get tho chute open in time. ',ihen he was down to within what looked
t a me t a be about 50 feet from tho zround, his chute snapped out se emi.ng.Ly at
the instant he landed - his chute cat ch i.nr; in a tne. I felt sure that tho
chute had riot ope ne d in time to check his fall without injuring him, so as s oon
as I Lando d I unsnapped my chute ani ct ar-t ed + 0 run oyer to where I saw the
chute hanc;ins from the tree. Vihon I sot in si,;ht of Lt. Flo I saw him st and i ng
back from t he tree looking up at the par e cnut e . I ye Llod "Ar-e you hurt La.eut e n-
ant?" and he said "Iro , are you?" ',Je -,,!1811 st ar-t eI to wa Ik over t.owar d s the road.
Lt. Flo hailed a pas s ing car (h,d left me to guard the par a chut e s , telling me
that he was goin~c; over to Fai.r-f LoL« to rn'-:ort the acciderrt ;"

---000--'-

FC,',-'T',I"'" '~"'-'1rI"'"':.' M"'~'lr1'T'O", j'~\.l\J 'J~'~ 0Dr\.1J \J~ w.l..lu.,h. .J.. l'

,
Lieutenants, especially First Lieutenants, who have had no fo!'eign service,

will all soon be GUt') for such se r-v i ce , In this connection the f oL'l owin.; table
is believed to be of suf f i ci errt interest to warrant publication to the Air
Cervice:--------_. ---- ---"-"

---- --------,----------
*r;Iany gave only first ch oi oe - others but first and second choice.
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From the above it can r ead i I y be se e: t.hat even if it was net r.c ce s sar v to
cons i.de r- such que rrt Loris as av uiLabi.Li't y (stuJ"nc Cit SC}c\GO'~;~:, et,~,) OJ'' qu:~:~,~fjca.
t3t~~S (re~dio, ph oi.o , etc .")s o..»: of '~he 0f>~Lel's C'8~1+to H:~~,,:,~i~i:~Y'JI IEt~'c:.~l~; l!.'wt
be f r o.n C:L:~()r1(~ those ~l:~"') ,~-=:-)_vet r~c~r. stat j.ons <12 "'L'~"'lr'.l~'t~':irj_ C.''"1C_L~_'8.

'~V8:'Y p ossibt e ~1)1°i',ider:~t::'0r. i,~ '0,'0:', to ~~,:-led:.li.ir,"s t~Xr~i'e'~jC'-l by th3 (;ffi-
cor-s a.i to °t",::eiT =-n':;tf~r'~~!~c8f) of st at ion ani it is regrotted '~1-:3.(' it i8 iLP)0.J[.ib
to gjf.'"G e"i,:~'!:'y'b('""j-'1 "1~_:::~:~I~ first ch oi ce t

Th'l s8_'i~e t:1jq.~ Q~Jr:J.ies .in many ca se s t o officers r{~turn.i!1~._~ f r o:n foY-ni.f'}'J. se r
vice •. At l.bQS'~ -0:n"eL-!'ou~~'(hs of t110se lrho gi'l.:"o an] !).r~;rc:"'or~~8 :rLnte 't:.I.::~7,( "c".:,r3y
desire ct at Lcn C:1 'sl--;/, Pa ci f S.c CD,!..,"". On a cc ourrt of the 3:~::all ne r ce rrt.n.te of l>ir
Service officers st.ati oncd in T,il,it ar-e a it is apparerrt that un1-Yao out one out
of ten can be~Z'antG'i such r eque ct .

---000---

!i;cCoak' Colledge,
~nginuerin~ & ft. ball.
Jan. 1, 1926

Friend Ed:
Now that the ft ball season is over it is time for I cc Gra:1tland llice ct all

the rest of us it ball expe r-t s to pick out "the best players & put them together
in a team :l call the result an all, or 100 per j: Arce r i can t.eun wh.i ch would ut.ua L«
ly scund somethinr; like this -

1\.T.
n .o ,
G.

L,T.
L.E.
q. ~~.

R.fI.~J.
L.l-i.~ ,.

Hauunc r s chLag , U. of \iisconsin
O'I\a:ferty !Jo+,re Dame
Castillio y'Munyana ~. 0f Texas
Finegold Columbia
G.W. Lincoln TuskoGee
Kat zuki U. of CaL
Swe ns on l.tinnesota
c,c c at inp;-~ ot t o.n'l.e y Har-var-d
Suck Anny
ocr Iiavy

5

F .:~• 3!~'li.~~hI. C.S •
Well :;;;dI dont want to say n('thin;~ VB the other experts because they have

got to ID3.kea 1i'18in;:: (~ ar e ent it Lerl to get away wit h it but this year I have
picked out an all american team by hand without paying no attention to all this
talk in the papers abt, this in that player &: the et. c & I am willing to back Lly
tea:n vs any other aL], american team - on pape r , This teaD is all cornposed of
young patriotic american buys &: they are all arnatur-e s because nobody has ever
offered to pay then, money to play ft ball. The line up i:J to the viz:

R.E. Lo coraot iV8 _"Z"3enc rioCook eng. coll. '26
R.T. \hl1lcat li,elville, diCCook eng. coll. '26
''l.G. Pci.n on wh rt e Ley lVlcCooken; , coLl, , '26
C. Scorpion uack Pike £ilcCook eng , coll. ' 26
L. G. Dockwalloper Lampfon McCook eng , coll. ' 26
L.T. Lingle, the Indiana Python LcCook enr; , coll.'26
L,g. One round l~:oor:nan Lic Cook eng. coll. '26
Q'L' CycLcne Hought,on ivicCook eng. coLl , ' 26
R.E.~. ~ad neWGVoolsey MoCock en~. coIl. '26
l.]:.J. Stran~lcr =.;ock N:c8ook eng , coll. '26
F.=.J. Iced 'iJhitehead, the Oscoda Ice ,;lan, iv:cCookeng. coll. '26

In LookLn; over the above selections it se eraed like qui"te a no. of the boys
was f r o.a the one university 1: when I met President Curry incidentally on the
campus this morning I asked him did he think I had f av or ed ~.lcCook coL'l.edge t 0(,

much, well he said you got to give these boys credit for something or another (£ ':;:

wouLd state that judging by their records in the claSSrOOl.1S they had ought to be
ellegant ft ball players ct anyv;ay he says what &. the h..-l are you doing comei.ng
out of the cafeteria &. LdckLnj; soft boiled e.::;r,'soff your face at this t.Liae in the
a.n. &: I says quick as a flash ha ha that s a sood one r,n you maj I diclnt have no
soft boiled eges but waffles &. maple sirrup il he seen I had hi;,} & didnt say
nothing.

Now in regards to yr corresponderrts all amer-Lcan selections, of course ever I
body will say who did this tearrr ever beat &. all the ans I can think up at the U0'

ment is who did any all american ever beat hey Ed. Further & more I have worked
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out some plays for IJ.y"tect,,1that v;ill. Ln;~8 tn', .. r;I'3.~l,i~c..lly invh;i~:;'e on the '-'Tic
iron. ?he 1st play Gtarts out with left ~ac~le Li~:lQ w~lkin~ r~~idly across tt
field f r o:« 1;.[. to E. wrt h t he ball in his 'Jri~f cas). The opnO~1P,nts say to +,heL1-
self oh that S 01"1Y 02.Ve or: }iis W;:~'T 'l, 0 the wh i.t S:iCUSP to GPO l.ir , Co ol i.d-te aut.
S"'-'O+}1iY1; or ''\>'o+-[:e'"(~ tt.,,, l"t +-,Jl,,,,, -i-\"E'" K'n""i""""~ 10Y3 t he bull .lo".!'1'b8hind t1.J._J,. J ".~"-.:, .. ( .. ~J,. J 11. UJ 11,-.:,/ .,:" ..; ... 1 c1,-, vJ..l.~'j \...(.'j~ ,u .... ", ...J J'" .... ~

act oni,-;he:l o'c"t s o;houl line. Scan LeCook 6 oppt s null &:. time out while the nat
gaur-d e ocor-t s Ua7eJVer the state line.

The next '.nsLle play is nul Le.I off when the oppt s have Li.ned up for a ki c'c ,
Center ;n&ckPike s ay s -:,0 the o';,p center well I see we r e E;oir.,;; to have a lit t Le
rain &: whe n the ncor d ocp looks up at the sky mack lays his head dOWD on the
ero',':r.::! .in the place of t he ball wh i.ch he conceals abt his person. Due to the ar.
rani;O;;lent of the hail' on ma cke head the 0PP center doesn't not i ce any cliffonmce
& snaps Back back t awar-d the kicker in a c::racefull par-ab oLa , './ith proper t imi.ni~
mack shou Ld be Li.vht r-unnin.; on tho confusod fullbacks face &:. proceed f r oin tLIJre
in a~en Southerly dire ct ion Lay in> the bull d own on the oppt s .rh ouL Li '18 ~( c on-
tinuin~ ':1 over the fence oc GO 'uithout delay to the ne ar e st fast lr'.Jl~ht bC'.J.nJ
elsewhere. I~eedles8 to S'3.y t his play US,] s the e Lotaerrt of surprise wh i ch )]i=ht.
work either way be cauae the 0PP k i cker- mL~ht cat ch mack J; purrt hi:"! back "~O or 50
yds 0:; woullnt that be a hell of a surprise for ma ck , The ,CC'lmeis th811 called of~'
on acct of local s hower s of pcp bottles 0.::1 movable par-te of the at ad au.a score
i!.cCook 12 or 13 oppt s st ill nu l.l .

Yrs for clean sport,

---000--

Five ne','! met e or-oLovf ca I stations fot the dodel ;l.irways wor-e aut r.or-Lzed by
The Adjutant General under d.ate of Dece inber- 31, 1925. ?he SiJ:,;nal Corps is cooper-
atin~ with the Air Service 'GC hC:Lv"l tI-.e detachments wor-k in.: at Kanr.a s City, Dallas.
l1tusko~ee, Cumberland and Un t.or.t (Yc'M by tho 1st of .Iar ch . In e a.ch case, exco pt, crt
Uniont own, the iet71.ch::lont will not on I y pr-e par-e the wo at ho r r cpcr-t s but '.'rill
broadcast th'3 data. :;0 radio Lnst a.Llat Lon is pr ovLdod for Uniontown, but the t'NO
SiEnal Corps metJorolo,!ists to b., «t::itionel thoro '.Jill furnish 't ho s cr-vi ce forr:l.,r-
ly>:ivon ~y the ?,ell cl'elerhone Co. ope r at or J t o Lephcn i.n.; the ;.mt..;or oLoja ca I con-
'llitions to Lanyi,n iicld. at iiloun'lsvilL" vrhi ch will in turn br-oad ca s't it for
::'ollin',; and J~cCook Fields.

These stations have beo n ::lost ur zcrrt Ly nc ede d since the ir:au,~ur2.tion of th'3
scheduled Ainvays flishts in 1922 ani 1923. In tho approval of the fu'otooroloical
service included in t ne 1926 section of th'-3 5-year ~\inJaYs cxpans i on pr ojr am is
seen a si,=nificant step to'Hard roco;,;nizins the impcrtanee of pr ovi di.n-; the weather
information for aeronautical operations.

---000---
Final run has '~e8n roudn on thre'3 new strip maps: Selfridrse-Chunute I 3elfrid' j

to Dayt on, Dayt on to Lou i sv i Ll.e , Strip maps are now av a iLabLe f or all S8 ct ior:r; 0;'

the :ilodel AirvlaYs in ope r a't Lcn •. ~~or tho purpose of deter:nininp; 'oy actual use t h«
relative value of strip .rrnp:J ';!ith and without ;"order sketches, a repr i.rrt of tho
present ;:'ollin~ Fiel:l-lar.;".l'"y Fi~jld rnc.p is Le i.ng ordered without border sket ehes
and c o.nroerrt s of pilots u s i.n« t.he new map will be avraited with interest.

2
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Kelly Field I 3cYl J:'1tonio, Tex2.s, Dec. J.1.:!::.t..

Four ni.:;ht)( r achu't o j urnps '.fore :';[,do recently by cn::"is"~ed r:lO:, 0:' t:1E' lot:1
School Group Par~och".te De"')artL'C:1t. '1"18 -:Jo';rs-cflJ.J.. 't(l;lly ~'iohi s":,['Icl'liCI1'G pieks
up t:1C ju~[;:::;eras he Leuvo o t:18 :plc:no n.nd shine s Oi'1 tir,~ ::11 the ',','fly to the f';l~()uYld
Ii1 every L::st,,)'lCU t>e par-acbu t.o s f unc t aone d ner-f oc t.Ly ,

T'."IU Gtl'cknt o f fi cer s of "ho Advanced ~1:,'inr- 3ch00l '"JeTO seriously injured
in an airplane c r-a sn on DecorrJ:er 1:2"ch t when ~,he::.r ;,1&:10S co~1ided at a Low
aLt.Lt.ude , Tho t':ro officers, :::nd Lieu'b. John L. LlitcllinL;s and Richard 'N. GibsOi
will both !'eC0V8::-.

The news of the doat;l 0: ~apt. Harry H. Shep;'1erJ., U. S .j',:;' ~ ., in D.J:. ai rpJ ane
c r asr, at San DioGo, ~ci:;'if., was a shock to his many friends eLt Kelly :[;'ie:.d.
Gapt.SheJ;herd r:ruduat9d with tho cLas s at Kelly Field on Septe:.1Ler l4"ch, 1925.

~apt. EosE'nhn:TIEear;;, who has just r-et ur-nod f r ora 11 tot'.1' of fo r ei;n :Jcr"ice i:.
the Philippines, was as c.ignod to the lOth ScliooL Gl'OUp and :'183 ts;:en over tho
duties of GOillL~ndin~ Officer of tho 41st Sc~ool Squadron.

Tho f oLl owi.ng of fi cer e of the U. S. N![;rin'3 Co r-ps reported for tho c our r-e s of
t.r ai ru ng : ~afJta:i.ns J'arae s ~. Davis, R.J. Archibald, S.obert A. Pre ssly, Francis P.
Mulcahy, Li.eut s , Joe N. S;!lith and :,V. L. i.1c:Kittrick.

GOilcratuhtions are in order around the lOth Gebool Group for Lieut. Lotha
A. Smith and Lieut. F.A.Jotnson, both rej~icing in the arrival of a new addition
to their f 8.IiJilies, a baby boy in the case of Lieu.t. Smitl1 and a baby girl in the
case of Li.cu t , Johnson, both bounc i.ru; ycungs t cr s til,ping the sca l e s at the 7-~. lb.
mark.

In 0 hotly contested no Lo match on its own fiold, Kelly Fic;16. we,lt down to L

9 to 7 defeat beiore tne first team of the 8th ~orps Area on the afternoo~ of
Dec ember 6th. Li.out. s , Johrr 1\!i. ~lar;\. and ,joh:'1 O. l\I~~\rt~,.u[(:is-'varr'odfor Kolly Fielcl
ant, Lieut. ]";cD. J'o ne s was re n.ions i.bLo for -the two ie.Ilies 'L;8t ':JO,1 for the ~or'9:';.
The lin8-up was: ~elly 2iold - Lieut. Y. A. Pitts, No.1; Lieut. R. F. Ste8rloy,
No.2; Lieut. J.O. :lurtaugh, No.2 and Lieut. J.L. ~lark, No.4. The cppos~n~
team lined up in t.he sar.ie orco r os follcws: ~iJ:Jt. riolfe, LiEut. ~!icD. Jones,
Capt. Hettincer DDd Ca.pt. liut.h st o'i.ner , The ICelly ?ieid Ladi e c served t.ou after
the gc~llle.

'I'll., rcorrt hiy toxins provrG.ms 1:..-.::].(.1 at t~e11y 1,'io1c1Gymnrsitll:: r!we b een cr8atir.'
intense interest arr:ong tho officers ~nd enlisted personnel of t~:c 'ie!d. Every-
one has been ~etter than the one before. Tho Kelly Field Boxin~ Association
is providinG the best fighters to be had around this part of tho country end th£
fighters of Kelly Fit'Ill have sho-rn up well in 011 of -:he:.1' corrt ost.s ,

Lie~t. F. O. ~arroll returnQd to ~hc Engineorinr Dividiol1, ~c~ook Field,
after a year's duty ';iith the j;ttLLCk Group.

Liout. F.M. bartlett, Adjutant of the Attack Group for the pa~t It years,
loft for his nB~ station at berkeley as instructor at the University of
8alif o r ni.a ,

Lieut. h. G. ~rGckor, ODe of th8 outstanding pilots of ~ho service, receiver.
orders for F'r-anc e Field I P~,.na::1D8anetl Zone.

Lip,ut. ~ait8r R. Puck, V~10co~~anJed tho 90th Squadron for the past year
e nd Q half, left f or his new s t a't i.on at Schoen lield t Ft. Benj arni,n Harrison,
Ind. t where ho will be en~a[ed in Organized Reserve work.

Lieut. ':::. 1\;:~~K.Rob.i.n son r-e t.urnod f rom sick Le ave of cb senc e and is a[':a.in
on duty as Opsn.tions Officer 8nd Adjutant of the Attack Group.

During th'.) absence of hojor li.S. BurweI 1 , who is now spending [1 three
months' leave in California, 8apt. J.H. Davidson is in c oirar.anc; of the 3rJ Attack
Group.

Wright Fi(;ld, Fu i rf Lel d , 0., Dcce:.::ber 31.

A 8hristmo.s luncheon was given on December 22nd by the ~i vi tan '':;lub of
Dayton with the o f f i.ce r s of WrigLt Pield and Mc~ook Fdel d a.s l~uests. Tlle lrJ:-
lowing officer" f r-orn WriGht Field attended: Lieuts. ~ .E. 'I'hor.ias ,Jr., '.;i.'3.
Hamlin, H.F. Rouse, Wn. J. Ean.l.o n , M.N. St.owar-t , E.? GaL1es and L. E. S:::If' ..n ,

Lieut. Harc Ld F. Rouse of Langley Field reported for duty at this scrti:;(,
and was assigned. to tho (58th Observation Squadron e.S Squadron Adjut;cnt [mel
Mess Officer.

'::.'heWilbur Wrigllt j"iasonic CLub and tho Wilbur ,~rrir:;ht reserve Of f Lcer u !

Assn. t each held a meeting recently nt the Officers' Slub. The Masons w'~ro
entertained by the Stillwater Cleo Slub of Dayton.
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::;c~"0t2il,Hi.nr-y p"Be[;l'". 8or:r::,;ndins Of:i.cer of tr,oif\r~ 1'1 Observation Srluadro'1,
!"l~I.S=_i~l;::;'~v"'\1-3{~~ ':lis sr,".~~"(: ;:-1(~'-:iJ;~.'.~;3 ::<.-r s-Lt',::l'J:.n".:, lc"~.I, Lot :.7i~1-1 -~llf; in-~(:n-tio::'~ 0: leaving
tile ,:,ir fE:~'vice. but f or t,L( r,\.p)OS8 OT' :;:iJ.in" h::'rJs'~lf r:~},'e vrLuab.l e to t}]l:; :,e,,'-
vice. Be wns r8w~rd0d by ~Qssinc t~e ~hi} st~tc Dar~xs~inBti~n, helJ early in
Doc8eter, 1 and 2, ,',)',,:,< C--:O:"3",0;;; cn.titled to ';r~~(~~'icc b(~O',"8 LYl:'-::;01.',rtin the
,:i'~,;tc., 81'.ou2.d i;c 30 dC:Jirc. ;,c'\] 'ci'1.;n-r- .is ,lOi18 t oc eLnd,--;nt il'l the i,ir Service,
and 8cpt&in P3~;C::l~( If' no"! in [' posi+i'jY': to s:'03.:' wi t n W.l"Jr;0:-it:' in military
courts, and to a ct as ler',31 adv i acr to Licr.cr ~;o;',:r:t(ude:'s '711e',1such adv i c o is naode;

Social events, appr cpr i.a't c to tl.o ho l i.cay season Vlerl", nurnevcu s d'J.ring the
r.ant. vreek , So"orr<l of tLe of rLc or c ,;)1:1 1.:10i, fql;t) lies visited r eLati.v ee or
friends at 8hrist::iC1s -ti'J(). T:-WCJ who rer.':JlL8d, attendee: a danc e at Mc':oo!: F~,eld
on Dccernbor 26. Ancche r di.nne r dance, v.'~s given en 1,;e';1 YOc.:,r' s Eve , at the
Officers' 81ub at ~right Field, all officers in Dayton and vicin~ty bein~ invited.
On New Year's Day, Major and Mrs. A.D. ~obins gave a roce~tion for the officers
and thoir f ami La.es ,

Dec en.o er 24 ','las obser-ved as u. noLi.uey throughout she post. TIle repair sno os
and warehouses '#0:'0 open to the :w,tlic ,,-,-)::1 r.any vj s1.J~.jrf 9.'.'c:i:'ed tll"f.'sr;lvns of the
opportunity thus aff or-ded to s ee the work of tLe .L;r,<.:'l"l',ril'S ~:nd Su:)pl~' Dopa:-tm,::;nt
At 10 0' clock a 8hris-'-,mas en t er-t axnrnerrt was P:('V~_C.8rl "by t"le ,,~::.,:!'ndr V;r:'"grt \Ve:f 0.:'8
Assoc ietion, of which ';;0.1ter 111l. lilY),';) was Y'res:id errt 'j1) r.l.t;~; t:'1u D: rt year, and
E.A. Cr-o.lLey , Sec r c't ar-y , .Iac k Kn::'fh-:~i-:; ~':,r: ,!F':j~.:'J e~:.t"'l Pi"c:r:i.c-cilt, ,n:r1
Marrc,o.hduke IEcrrick is th;.o new Secl'etary .Tr';~f:,J.""..':r ;, >~,Y~r~. Ve, of \'ih~,lh E.H.

Ege,lkraut ,"iOS chc.i rraan , arranced the 8r.ri 2t,,':S (>)1~C'rtt'_1hln"'; ~ whi.ch coris i sted of
songs by the V:ilbur Wright Quartet, ir..persoi1ations anc r ad i.o broa.dcastin-s by
hidden perfor~erc, followed by dancing.

Brooks Field, San :cntonio , 'I'exa s , Decen:ber 15th.

lvlajor Royce returned f r-orn 1:,fasr,in[:ton where he: 1N,'.S called'to testify bef ore
the Cour-t.a-lsar-t i.e.L tryin,,: 2:;loncl Llits.b~lJ. This was il1e ilaj or I s second trip
to testify before the LO~ld.

Lieut. Hoag of the ::;hi8f I 3 Offi~e went t:lro'J.r;r, here; thE" past weck on his way
from Colifornia to WashLlgton. He' hJd gonG to the JouZJ.c:.s factory to get one of
the nevr Dou;S18,s observation sh i ps r-nd v,;)e: [lyiY"f~ :it rac': to Gr;nor<'"llF'eche t ,
General Fechet is expected to bo here hi~self ::ooa on a tactical inspection.

Major Fleet, of the Consolidated Ail'cr:,ft:olT,o;'ot';'on et Buffalo, make r s
of the IT-l, is here on a visit to g')~ wh0.t roir,ts. he may be able to find on our
new tr8.inin'3 ship. Any chanze s he may find advisable v[i~l be Lncor-oor-at ed t i,n
the new F'1-1' s his f ac't.o ry is making n,t the pr oserrt vt i.rne, W'nat few crac k-ups we
hav a had wit;'l th~m show weaknesses that Can not. bo known otberwise and it is to
learn first nand just what these weakne s se s are that is responsible for Major
Fleet's presence.

~aytain' BC:l Glles, who wont t: .'ough the training school' here a couple of years
ago I is he r e r or a few days of his leave arid is ~oin;; to s-pend ':nost of his time
hunting. 8aptain Giles is stationed at Fort Leavenworth and camedovm on the Air-
ways.

The bigsest buck deer of t.l.e season was b"~bged this past week end by McKinnor
He got a 200 lb. ten oc i.rrt buc k , Li eut e.iant O";JEcnS wont clo':m.to Fort Ring[;old and
got a four point 140 1"0. ;juck. Owens r opo rt.ed seeing; 23 de e'r on the trip horae ,
15 of them being- in one dr ove , The nOe n'GSS 01 dark,:, 35 kert h i.m f rom bagging
another one . No ono was with Owens, so ttou[;h l.e ca,;'t pr ove his story neither
cun we dispprovo it.

r,Aa,j or Kerns, stationed d :~elly field and on Lenvo at the 'Present time,
r-ec errt Ly s.1~a-t:i.(,,1cdhere t.erapo r ar LLy , .,Jill be stationol<. hers permanently on his
return froili llc.vu.

We r.r e 0U::l tQ l.ear t.hat Li.eut erian ts Gibson and FiichLgs ," students at Kelly
Field, who r ec c.rt I j II [,::.,,,.1,.::d f rom the Pr.i.mary School aroiLproving af t er their
recent c r-asher , ),1'. J ',L.3." i3 con.Lng along nicely an t though Gibson lost an eye
and was bac.Ly ba,gc'; 1) '1, .1',' :~S ,llso c onmenci.ng to Ln.pr-ove,

Good ily:;'ng \'e:~-ti:J~' :'c"G hJ!" li,")L:ine; up remarkably well so far, hardly a day
having been mis s.sc , Fl.~'Lr,[ 'G:';': fO;'L.re 'Cast wr-ek was as follows: Daily eircraf"':,
hours 321:0C, dailJ f".3,'l'e:',','r' l~C:S:25. daily cress-country hours 77:00,daily
cross-country ffian hours 14S:10.

9t;+i' f!~ ,.1"dr0n_._-----._-' ..--
A lot of flyinG WeLS lone b; t~e ~0r:0n081 of this 3nu~dron during tho past

week, mostly uLong 'GEls'd.ns 8,1d expcrLncrrca.l lines. Lieut. Alkire took our super-
-18- V-5524, A.S.
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char-ger- to 20,50r) f cpt and reported tho.t Lj vouLd have: r:on8 hiSher but for th'3
intense cold. and the fl>ct ~13.t 2.n oiChty 'ilc ~)11 hour f'Jllc was carrying him far
off shore. \

Our dual borob er was used in Si -,,~inGinstn~.ctLmG to student e of 'd,e A.S.T. S.
and various day and night missions ~ere flo~fl for Bnti-aircr2ft machine Gun
batta.lions ::t Fort Aonroe.

The hunt er s wer e o'...~tin f Or(;8 Lat cLy but roport onl:,' average luck; fowl
especially have boen vel'] scarce, due .~o the abeence of r-e a.lLy cold weather fur-
thor north. (Undoubtedly they also know o'ettcr.)

20th Sov.adron

This squadron con~leted its annual test on the target range and so~e very gooe
SCoros were recorded for our marks~en. First Sgt. Reynolds, kaster Sgt. Salansky,
Tech. Sgt. Je~~ll, Privates Betso, Fox and a number of others won for thecselves
t;',e coveted title of expert pistolman while the sharpshooters are too numerous to
mention. Many others attained the degree of Marksman and it is easy to see that
the 20th Squ&dron is a straight shooting bunch of fellows.

The squadron basket ball team has been hard at work for the past week. Sgts.
Avaritt and l'l8.rtin, two of our veterans of that game, consented to lend their aid
that the 20th may be doubly sure of going over the top and walkil1g home vath the
scalps of the.unwary. It is predicted that the sage counsel, together with the
'lie and vitality of these two vet e , will be a great help to our fiery young,
athletes.

50th Squadron

A great sorron has come u~on this squadron through the most rep;rettable
death of Sgt. Jesse Deford who was killed in an a.i.r-p.Lanewr-eck at Lore, Ohio,
several days ago. A star of the diawond and gridiron, Jesse was well knovm by
nearly everyone at Lang.ley Fieldnnd woll liked by all 'i1},0 came in contact with
him. 8o:Ding f r om an humble tovm :;'''1 North Sara linn , Jesse rose from t11e ranks
and in a short time at.t.a.i ned the ",eight of SerGe<.'.nt through his sheer pluck
~nd extraordinary ability.

Langley Field mourn3 and bows to t:le inovitable but glories in the name
of a man who was an honor to the Air Service and who was called upon by ..
God to IT.akethe supreme sacrifice for the caus~, not amid the turIT.oil of battle
or victorious grc;.ndeur of conquests '.Jut in the humble discharge of his duties.

59th Squsd:on

This squadron has lost its First Sergeant. i~ot that we ccnnot get another
but this was jerryt ':Vith tears in his eyes and a lump in his throat thc.t in-
sisted on staying there, Sgt. Jerry Grabenzeh :::Jadehis farewell speech to the
boys at dinner and turned his steps homeward, after thirty years of faithful
service in the Army. jer::y liked the boys and tho boys liked Jerry, but when the
par-t.i.ng corae s we all f eel a tug at t.he heart a1thougl~ we know it must be so. As
J'er r y remarked bel' ore going, "I don 't retire often, but when I do, oh boy! II

,~~~~~ Field, Prosidio of San Fr&ncisco, Salif.

V-5524, A.S.-19-

A flight was recently sent to Monterey, SG.lif., to t ako part in -the .
Commaridi.nr; General's Tactical Lnspect i on of the Save.lry end Field Artillery
RegiLE:'1ts stationed the r-e, The fli[ht was composed of M&jor D. S. Emmons, r:

:Japtain John W. SiGner, First Li.cut s , S.V. Haynes, A.\-;. l,;arriner, J.'i'J. Fenton
and W. R. 7aylor, During the maneuvers, su~cessful radio spotting wa~ done
f or the Field Artillery and suc cessf u.L pr obLems were worked wi.t h the Savalry.
Taylor made em ae r i.r.L onot.ozr-aom,o record of the naneuver-s ,

First Li.eut s , ::;.v'. (IlD~ac~l1ll)Haynes and John W. (f1Balden") Benton returned
from Langley Field I Va, , having rrade fifth place -Ln tte AnnuaI Air Gunnery and
Bombing Ma.tches. Almost in!:lledi8_toly, scented letters addressed to the "Deacon"
began to arrive fran "a l l. points 'ii;astll• It must be grand to be so "faskinating."

Srissy took p8,rt in var i.ouu "J.mst-ice" celebrations. A. flight of seven ,
ships participated <,.t Glover Field ,Santa Monica, Salifornia, near Los Angeies
(and Hollywood) in a celel!ration. The Srissy flight fave a formation and bomb-
dropping exhibition. Those participating were Lieut.-Galonel F.p. Lahm, Air
Officer, 9th Sorps; Major D.G. Err~nons, Sorr~anding Officer, Srissy Field; Captain
J. W. Signer, First Li eut s , Walter Miller, Warren A. il;axwell, John Vi. Benton,
Frank D. Hackett, Mastor Sgt. Thomn.sJ. Fowler and Staff Sgt. Donald A. Temple~.
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!
They L.ll s t.o ppod "t ~ho ~,:r,,'iFtie Potel:J. ilollywood. end a 2:000. time waD had by c.l.,
First Lieut. '::::.V. Fajn(:s, 'X1.t::l tho;'\eservfJ Cfficers and their trusty'''JenniesH

[articipated in tho cclebr:~+,ior, a-':. H(o"o;;',:o, '::::::lif., Fi::-st Li8Ut. W.R. 'raylor and
Staf f Sgt. :.J.B. Guile wor.t ';;0 08 ',;tr~pol f or en Ar.1c'ican Legion '::::onvention.
Seb2.st&pol VIaS io:~,;.crly (~) erie 01 til" -reate;:;t W:3.ne-makil1Scenters in the count r,
The remaining pil;)ts at 'Jriss] f Lew a f .Jrmtltion over San Francisco on Armistice
morning, extenJ.inf£ over" ::linutG of s i l.ezic e in the, g;l'oat '::::ity dur i.ng which all
business and tr2ffic sto?ped, ~Ld people of all ~uceu and creeds stood with bared
heads in e. i ow ;:.:il1ute', or rove:'()n28 and pr aycr f.o r tho se who had passed beyond
in the World's Greuto~t ~~r.

}'irst Lieu-.:. Fr-ank 1.j. Pau", was aGE'il~n(.d to the A.S. Technical School on
Dec , 23rd ancl appo Lrrted Pos:, Sir:n:il of f i.ce r ,

First Li.eut , Po r ry ',V8L'1orwas gnt.nted Q t a.ve do:r Loavo of ab~)eY]cefr')y,:
:ucc. 2irth; Lsf Lieut •• Iamos A. '7Joodruff, 10 days, th;t Jato, arid 1st Lieut. WIn •

. !\. S".,'eeley five day s ,
The officers, th8ir f arni.Li.es and friends en j oyed a fancy c oat.ume dance a-t

tho Oi~ic9rs' 81ub on tho eveni~~ of Dec. 31st.
:firs-t Licu"':,s. \i.r;. Sievert (::hicaGo) 8arl \'. Vickery and ~.rilf r ed B. 'Narde,

(t'I8'.7 York 8i-cy) 811 of tl10 ?1.8SerVOCcr ps , Air Service, completed "~he:'..r~OUl'SOof
ins-cruet-ion i" '::::orr,,(\unicn."cionnan''; r-ot.ur-nod to their hcme s Dec . 31st.

Lieut. ;;:::;o:'Lick r.nd 8orp. Weir arrived. f rcn; Br)oks Field, Texas, Dec. 27th
in a DH; Lieut. \';:,Y', Za~ldt Land ec; Dec. 28th fro~.l Bo Ll.i.ng Fielc., D.:::;., in anot.ne r
JE; Li eut , Lawr-enc e , f orrying a student :;;assenger f rom Brool{s Field., Texr.a ,
qrrivedon t~e 27th; and Li3utS. LaMol1t and l~cAllister, flying fraIl! Selfridb8

?ield, i';[i::;h., to this station wa.t.h too much E20 in their carbu ret.o r had a forced
Land i.n.; b ctween Eel1nin~ and. J&mesburc, Ill., cn ...ckin,,; a :anding gear fi ttLl?;.
~opairs were r~d8 on the ~9th.

A got-toic:etLor Sl:l;)f;er mid Sont~ F'3st waa hole in tho Eecreat.ior,al 8eY'.t0r
Joe. 30ih lor t ho eclli3teJ. per s.mne I :)J' 8aptain Futcher.

2nci Lieut. Jurnes l~. Fi tzr.:u'lT'ico, who hac been on de+,ac~rledservice at
'::::hattanooga, 'I'erin •• since last ,July on an ae::ial r:'.o.pning project t returnoe" to
8hanuto Field Dec. 25th.

Leaves of aOSo!1CCviet:« ;Sn:mted t:'1(; followiLL; m'':Y.edofficers: Maj. \,jm.

~. i\ilc~hord, 7 d ays , Loc. :~"tt}};~D,pt. ,:Ui,,'3S? ::oriarity, U.S. Marine Cor ps ,
10 day s , Dec. 2";,,-h; ls-i; Lieu'i;. Ro.phae L Bao z , 'i days, Dec. 2Stt; 2nCtLieut.
3tewart ',y. '10\'110 r:1d ?cobert L. Jrookincs, seven and t:m days leave, respectively t

on !)ec. 25tL.

Severill hunting parties, c ornpose d of COr:l,lissi')rlf:'~ and c i.viLi an personnel
of the Depot, have boon on hunti~g trips to date. nll re~ortin; n ve~y enjoyable
tir.eend orinr;inij in ~vell-filled bass, tho corrtorrt s 0:: whic;1 i!~('l.uded some very
fine buck deor und turk8y gobb18rs.

Capt , Ed':Jar:l Lauzh Li.n , Li.cu t s •. :;ovcr an«
Fc,irfielci l,ir InterlJG~iio,t:) Depot, "vera guests
par-t of Novemocr ,

1st Lieut. Ho rmt.n D. i'rophy reported f or dut.y he re
of absence o~ cOGpletio~ of his ~our of foro~fn service
Dr)pot f r orn tn" Philippine DenErtuent.

Duri.ng t:1eso duy s of' ae~i[l activity s no ~hristmas tide, t.he daily nails
reaching hcud.juar-t.e r s cont aa.ned speci.uiens that are OOID8whc.tout of the ordinary,
and they ar-e LncLudod ne r e fa!' -,'!hat they D,:,] be wor-th to other st~'ttiOllS rec ei.vi.n-;
such reque st.s --

.--'llVC'''''O'''''''''u'.~ to the "0 '~A J' I DJ..l ,lSl .1 r.........1...:.v.- !U .;.,~'". ....'. .) u. .).. • •

Sir:
I juDi read in the newspaper this morning t:hat the Sheriff is going around

making ove ry man pay a tax called. pole Tax and it amount s to 02.
I would like to ask you, "ir, to please send me a little note, so I can

show tho Sheriff when he asks me, and to save this (:2. as I am not a PoLc , but
WJS born i~ Szecto-Slovakia, ani not in Poland.

I thank you vory, very wuch, Sir.
.You~s ,

Jo;m Br-oeowsk.i ;"
, I
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charger to 20.500 f ert and reported thc,i :.a ,,'ould nave p;on8 hi:::;her but for th9
intense cold 2nd the fc>ct ~!3.t 2.I: oi,~hty , ,ilc~)li hour r:~;lc ','IE,S carrying him far
off ~hore. ~

Our dual bo,,;ber WD.S userl in bi-.jin~, instn~.ctiJnG \.,0 students of ';~he A.S.T.S.
and various day and night mi.ss i.or,e 'were f 10'J'r!l f or 8nti-aircrc~ft machine gun
battalions &t Fort .Ionr-oe,

The hurrt or s Y,-ere ov.t in f orc e lo-tely but report on.Ly average luck; fowl
especially have boen very acar ce , due -~o -the absence of r eaLl.y cold weather f ur-«.
thor north. (Undoubtedly they a.Leo know -o'ettor.)

20th SOl.'.aclron

This squaG.ron cowpleted its annual test on the target range and Gor.:every goo(
scores were recorded f or our marksmen, First ;"2;t. Reynolds. l,iaster Sgt. Salansky,
Tech. Sgt. jewell. Privates Betso, Fox and a number of others won for thecselves
t:,8 coveted title of expert pistolrnan while the sharpshooters are too numerous to
merrti.on , Mony others attained the degree of Harksman and it is easy to see that
the 20th SquG.dron is a straight shooting bunch of fellows.

The squadron basket ball team has been hard at work for the past week. Sgts.
Avarit.t and lI8.rtin. two of our veterans of that game, consented to lend their aid
that the 20th may bo doubly sure of ~oing over the top and walking home vnth the
scalps of the. unwary. It is predicted that the sage counsel. together wi,th the
'.'if:'. and vitality of these two vets, will be a great help to our fiery young
athletes.

50th Squadron

A g:ceat eorr-ow has coine upon this squadron through the most ror;rettable
death of Sgt. Jesse Deford who was killed in o.n airplanu wreck at Lore. Ohio,
several days ago. A star of the dia20nd and gridiron, Jesse was well knovm by
near-Ly everyone at Lang.ley Field <mu wol L liked by all who came in contact with
him. ~OTDingfrom an hurnbl.e tovm in North Car-oLa.na , Jesse rose from the ranks
and in a shorttimo at.t at.ned the- l~eight of SerGeont through his sheer pluck
and extraordinary atility.

Langley field I:'iOUrnSand bows to t:18 ir.ovi t.abI.e but glories in the name
of a man who was an honor to tho Air Service and who was called upon by .,
God to Bake the suprewo sacrifice for the caus~, not amid tha turrr.oil of battle
or victorious grandeur of conquests out in the humble discharge of his duties.

59th Squ&d;:-on

This squadron has lost its First Sergeant. Not that we cannot get another
but, this was jerryt ':'lith tears Ln his eyes and a lump in his throat thc..t in-
sisted on staying there, Sgt. Jerry Grabenzeh ~ade his farewell speech to the
boys at dinner and turned his stepfJ homeward , af ter thirty years of faithful
service in the Army. Jerry liked the boys and the boys liked Jerry. but when the
parting corne s we all feel a tug at the heart aI though weiknow it must be so. As
Jerry r-emar-kedbcf ore going, "I don't retire often, but when I do, oh boy ~n

.'~r:.i~~ Field, Presidio of San Fro.ncisco, Salif.

A flight was recently sent to Monterey, Sulif., to take part in .the .
Corrunand i.ng General's Tactical Inspection of the Cavel ry and Field Artillery
:R.egir:;e'1ts stntioned there. The fli[ht was composed of Major D. S. Er;.1Tlons.-
:JaptaiYl John "-i. Si;;ner, First Li.cut s , ':J.V. Haynes, A.r:. I,:arriner, J.Y!. Penton
and W. R. Taylor, During the man8uvers, su~cessful r&dio spotting wa~ done
f or -the Field Artillery and succes sf uL pr obl.emn were workod wi t h the So.valry.
Taylor made an aoriLl ohotogranhic record of the DBneuvers.

First Li.eut s , 8.V: (IlD~ac;l111)Haynes and John W. ("Balden") Benton returned
from Langley Field, Va, , having made fifth place -i.n tte Annual Air Gunnery and
Bombing Mo.tches. Alrilost ir:';1Jedi8:;;oly. scented lettors addressed to the "Deacon''
began to arrive f r-orn"al1 points East", It must be grand to be so "faskinating."

Cri ssy took par-t in var i oun "1.msi-ice" celebrations. A. flight of seven .
ships participated nt 8lover Fiold,Santa Moni~a, 8alifornia, near Los Angeies
(and Hollywood) in a cele1ration. The 8rissy flight fave a forw~tion and bomb-
dropping exhibition. Those participating were Lieut.-Solonel F.P. Lahm, Air
Officer, 9th Sorpsj Major D.8. E~nons, Gorr~anding Officer, Srizsy Field; Gaptain
J. W. Signer. First Lieuts. Walter Millar, Warren A. 1\:axwell. John W. Benton,
Frank D. Hackett. Mastor Sgt. Tl:oITlc'1sJ. Fowler and Staff Sgt. Donald A. TeIDplema~.

\
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!
They aLl. stoppod .:'t trH; ~;r;.'if'ti6 potel ~{. i~ollywood and a cood time waG had by aL,
:i"irst La cut , 8.V. Fajnes, ';(j.til tho;l.8scrv8 Gfficcro and their trusty'llJennies"
[articipated in th8 celocr8.+.ior, a-:, MG',e;;',;o, 8clif. / Fi::-st Lieut. W.R. rraylo::- and
Staff Sgt. :::;.B. Guile \'r8,:t ",;0 0e . f)t[~pol for an Ar.1c:i'icanLeg;ion 80nventi:m.
SebL.stu.pol VIaS fo r.aer Ly (?) o no ;)1 t;lc-roa+.e3t i;'lj.r,e-~no.kil1Scenters in the count r;
The remaining p i.Lo t s at. ....;ri88y f Lev. a fJrm,'.tio;l over 3an Francisco on Armistice
morning, exten,J.in[~ over ;C\ .:linutG of s i.Lenc e in the gl'eat 8ity dur i.ng which all
business and t~pffic sto~pad, ~Ld people of all ~uceu and creeds stood with bared
h.ead s in 2. few ;::'.il1ute, of r cver enco and pr aye r f,or these who had passed beyond
in the Wo r Ld1 s [;reLi.te:-..>t\';nr.

First Li.ou ':, Fr8.~1k1'1. Pau". was aSEir~w.d to the- A.3. Technical School on
Dec , 23rd and 8.Ijpoint3Q Po st Sirr.n::l o f f Lce;-,

First Lieut. Porry WeL10r was grhnted Q r a.ve d.ay Leave of 2.bscYJCC f r-or.,
i.cc , 24th; lot Lieut • .JWYlOS A. '~Joodruff, 10 days, that Jato, and 1st Lie\.J.t. WI:1 •

. 1\.. S,:,'0818Y fivE; days.
Tho off .ice r s , th8ir f erni.Li.cs and friends en j oyed a fancy co stUI:18 dance a+-

the Of7icers' Slub on the eveniu~ of Dec. 31st.
First Lieuts. W.S. Sievert ~8hicago) Sarl V. Vickery and ~ilfred B. Warde,

(~!e':l York 8i'::;y) ell of t.ho J~eservo Cor-ps , Air Service, completed "~heir ccur-ae of
ins'cruction i;! 80rr;'[lunich"GionnaYl(~r ot.ur-noc to their hcrne s Doc. 31st.

Lieut. ::::o:'L,ick r.nd SorD. '\Iveir arrived. f!'OIL BrDoks Field, 'I'exas, Dec. 27th
Ln 0. DB; Lieut. re':1 Za:;dt la:'lde:: Dec. 28th fro:.1 Bolling Fiolc., D.8., in anot.ne r
JE; Li eut , Lawr once , fe;rr:,ring a student passenger f r om Brooks Field, Tex&s,
Qrrivec1 on t~e 27th; and La eut s , LaMont and PcAllister, flying f r-ornSelf ridf::,e
;'iold, ]\.[i:-;h., to t~is station wrt h too much j;20 in their c ar-bure't or had a forced
Laridi.n.; botwe en Henninr: and Jc:.mesburg, Ill., c r-r.c ki.ng a Landi.ng goal' fitting.
Repairs were fade on t~8 ~9t~.

A Get-toi:::etLor S:.;vtol' and Song F3r3t was hole in thG Recreat.ior,al 8entGr
Joc. 30th i or '!he en l i.at.ed pe r s ..mne L ::':;':;a-ptail1 Fu't.c he r ,

2nd. Lieut. Jumes i~. 1'i tu:a'p"ico, '1'.'110 hac been ODde-<:-ac~'.edservice at
~hattanooga, TO:1n., c:inc e last .J uly on un aer LaL I::8.prJingpro j ect , returnee to
8hanuto Field Dec. 25th.

Leaves of ab cenc o were; 3ranted t~1l; followil';t; nf'".od officers: Maj. \'jm.
::::. lvIc8hord, 7 da:,'s, IJec. ~~"i:th;8npt •. }ili:.•3S 7. ::oriarity, U.S. Marine ~orps,
10 days, Dec. 2~th; Lsc LiGu'~. Rcphae L Bao z , 'I days, D8c. 25th; 2nc~ Lieut.
Stewart ',v. ?o.:lle ['.1,,:'?cobert L. Jrookincs, seven and tCJn days leave , respectively,
on Dec , 25t}-,.

Severi:l hurrt i.ng parties, c ompose d of eor.-:,:issioYlc: and c i.v i.Li an pe r sormeL
of tho Depot, have been on hurrt i.ng trips to date f n I L re~)ortin3 C ',8::-y en j oyabLe
tire and brincin~ in well-filled bags, tho contents 0; ~lici in~luded some very
fine buck deer and turkuy gobblers.

Capt , Edwar d Laugn Li.n , Li.ewt s , '=:ovcr anu
Fr.Lr-f i.e l d i\.ir InterrJccli8.t:) Depot, ,\;ver3 guests
par-t of I':ovemocr.

1st Lieu". lio r-mc,nD. :;:rophy reported f 0,- duty he r e
of absence o~ cOGpletior.. 0: his tou~ of foro~gn service
D';pot f rem ttr, Ph.i Li.pp'i ne DenE,r't,,'8:1t.

Dur i.ng these d ay s of ae r i.cL activity c nc ~hristmas tide, the daily ria iLs
r-oach i.ng hoadT,-,3.rte:,-c. corrt.ai.ned s pec Laen s that ar e OOID8whc.tout of the ordinary,
and '~hey ar-e Lnc Ludod ne r e f or .,1hat they may be worth to other st'J.tiOllS rec e i.v.i.nc;
such request.s --

------i11-.'C.~lo••andum to t'v f" 0 '~A}' I D.l\J. ./J, ,1"- ~~ Jl1 ~~_. '-'. .) u. • 1.. • •

Sir:
I jU[,t read in the newspaper this mo rna.ng that the Sheriff is going ar-ound

mak.i.ng; ove r-y !O.Lnpay a tax c aLl.e.l Pole Tax and it amount s to ~2.
I would like to ask you, "Lr , to please send me a little note, so I can

show the Sheriff wh en he asks me, and to seve this C'2. as I am not a Pole, but
w~s born i~ 8zecho-Slovakia, anJ not in Poland.

I thank you vory, vory r.mCD, Sir.

V-5524, A.S.-20-

Your s ,
John BrODowski."
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":J~i:vcr, ~O~I,Or3.C.o.
Dece.abc r 2:~, 1925.

"Conanande r , Air Ro pa i r i.ng Dep0t,
Sa~ A~to~io, Taxes.

Dear Sir:
I bog to be gran~ed tho liberty of ~ddrossing ycu ~~th regard ~o D

matter of creut impo~ta,ce to ~e,
I am a r..cnler- of an oLd S:,nnish f arri.Ly , 1:,y :1<:',[;'.3 0: fc;tot, '.:me' i.ry s e Lf

and f at.ho r have boon trying for '~1:e past t)CVlnl yea.r s co treece our f[~:"!lily treq ar.:
the orL~in of our f anri l.y name Petot.

I am r e I Lab Ly Lnf o r med ti1at 'IOU have c e r t.c.Ln part", of an a i, '~lJl gr,e bear-
ing the S,l.D.O name end c8llod. Pe t ot, tUb~. All our f'umi l.y ere Lo ng , le8.n,~:nd of
thin strl.lctu:~al body, and :r have been tolr1 the: tubes you u s e a r e of t::8' c arne fn'c
and 'beer t no same name [,8 cur-n , so I t~lOu3ht that you wcu Ld be kind e,1ou!J~~o Loo.:
up the Til,-c-t,ter end let rno know wh:i a.id how at c ame a'oout t ne se t'-lbes z r o o.i r o c '; .LJe,.:.
Petot - and it rrcty be you. c an [i ve me v r L:uable inf o r-n.atLon thLt '.!,ill ex plui,n t nc
origin of our family name.

30[;',0 day, if our crop of ozt s turns out 0.2,1 rig},t '-'end vie get ~ f;ood
price, I hone to take a trip to YCiurAlwno (;i-0y. I have :l'"Ji.J.ys wa.rt.e.I to r i.de in
an aor op'Lane , 0.1thou::.:h I onc e had a rid.e in -the circling a.e r-op.l.arie s a'~ our cou.rty
fair, whero we only had to pa:/ a. nickel fo r 2. ride of tcn mi.nu'te s , I cn j oy e d it
and did uot even t~et dizzy ~H1d1'10. says she thin:(s I wcu Ld make a natur:.:l 8.'lic-(,or.

I will surely appr-ec i.at.o your k.i.ndrie s s f or any Lnf o r-m-rti on you can give
me about t:1e nan:e Pe't ct ,

Your.s truly, ,
Don ,TosP. ?ctot."

"Ei - UF L'Ji:Jl'L"~'-"'.J:nj,;G ,.:c"
1Jlt~LLl',S, ~l"ll~~'-':J\.S.

"Gorrmandi~~ Gfficer,
Lir I!1t8~~,:ledirJt<) Dopot,

San Arrtorri.c , T(;X1~G.

Dear Sir:

Joc. 27, 1025.

Your- [tt~':1+':: ..on i:'l .inv i ted .< 0 ' 1rir of o u r A'ria' or's Anklet.s rm d Fo ot
\Varmers, v.h.i.ch v,e L8V(.. sent yo;;.. tl~i:::; d~l:~e, by r.r o paLd ox p r-e s c , ;)ncl 2.r:< t1".(::T YO'J.

car e f u.l l y i'18 r.cct S(l;',C ':end p.;j.'!I_.ti,(;;!l a ur ac t i co1 t e~:tar:-:l t r i.' L,
~':;'; und e r s t and e.v i o t o r s [:1'8 par-t i cu Lar Ly aif ec ted by c o l d fol.-J; UUJ'i:'lg

these days, 8r.J Lws,.:uc}; as O;J.r i)!'cJu.ct is c oris t.ri ...ct c d of C' s~oe~oIlj ce l ec t ed
woo I and felt fibre, bLlielf' JOU "Jill f Lr.d these will meet t.h i s ,orl:2it-:on. f' u Ll y ,
In add it aon , tr-l0U,-;}-:t ra s b'::)('n [ivim ~o the poa s i.bi Li.ty of 'the "c}Jilj." :ru,li;ing
U;) towerd the .u(".so of t nc Grine. To me:t thi~} cond i.t ion , ank r et a 01' '.1:1..1'''1 dovrny
fleece j-;r'"\(.. iecn added D.Ld lie CTO co.rf' i.d errc yJU wiL. find tti~;~,d(:cd ~'crturt' of
greLi.t bend it.

',\'0 a r e pr e par eo to or f o r these "celd feet" pr ot cc t o r s uvt :_ :>7'lCe of
~31.70 pe r dozen, ~w,:i can make sn i.pmerrt -;;i tLin twcnty-f our ho.i r s ,:iter r ec e.i yt
of ordor.

\~v.oa sk t~at yo~' g~.ve th~_s ~~.rt::.clG ,1 f air and imp~.~rtic_l tri21 rnd -Lust
and shell tF: anx i.oua Ly a':!:::i-tini.; r ec e i rrt of Jour r e po r t 1)'0 the GuLjec+ .•

Yours tr1;l",\T,
H!.-U? IWG. ~O.

13)': JOD:~: HOQt,
: :~;nCl[.c,-~.n

A.S.V-552,l.,

chiefly CYlr~:~'CO(;. i:: hc~mbins
8~1.1er~olscurn was 11sed wi-~Jh
F~ alti~udo of ~o~~~0n 3r0~

2rr:ved here Do~em}er 19tt 0nr0~tA
the arrival of e ship froD Roc~wo!l
left for Yuma OL the morninG of

-21-

Notice W~,-3 r ec o i ve d f r ori t)',o Ch i.o f of Air Se~iiice +hc:t three of t;}\; now
type DouglcJ C-2b Obser"vntioil pl.anes wer e aG3i~~rjJ).j. to t:~c ~.~t:l Sr1Ut:_;drc'~. :"+' ..
Naturally cvnr-ybo dy is v8ry ;:ecl~ for "he,,: mid looti:in,; f orwar-d to their nrrivo.l,
somctiDe in January, ~it~ greet snticipation.

Duri~g the last ten days all flyers here ryore
and gunner-y practice. In til" bombing pr~cti ce the;
very good r e su'l is. Bornb i.ng training 17a::; n:ade : r-orn
to 8000 feet.

Lieuts. Ferrin and Fey of Brooks Field
to ruma, Ariz., where Lieut. Fey will £.wait
Field for ferrying to the ~ast coast. They
December 20.

2



, .~. ~1- '~:_',:~,.. ' :j ,.. .~ '", ':: ~~

Sgt ~ A.S. F ar r ar , l~th' Obs. Sq'.lad;:rQ~', ';(,'.l1' well-knovm par ac nut e j~Ylper, \'JaS

honor-abl y d::"scl.rTbod Dec. lotll 0:1 "'1it{O'J.~~t'.0'_ oxp~r.at.io';of sel'Vice.a~d. re-enlis-'uec
thl:; f o Ll.owi.ng dey. If..<:...._..... - •• ,' 'oj

Lieuts. A.S. Eer'fley and Parr. Ho Ll.t.nd , 0: Kelly Field, were week-er.d v i.ai.t.o r s
Dec. 12th. They r ctu rncd to t}leir hOI~Os t.at i on on Dec , 14th.

The follo':Jin;.:; rron , discharged pe r expiration of term of service, re-onlisted
in tho 12th Sq'.wdron: Pvt • J.)h2-nnes Nielson, John A~lei, (now attending a course
of instruction ir. Rad i,o School at Air Service Technical School, Ch anu't e Field) •.
,Tohn F. Ryan (from 8aval:,y).

Fur Louahs Vlere gran~.ed tt::) following enlisted men: Pvt , 1st 81. James M•
. Dryden. 8has. H. Oseland and ::::orp.. GeorGe L. Beeman, 3 months; Stdf Sg;t. Fred
O. Tyler, Pvt. Paul W. Branwell, IM:.ster Sr:t. Edmund H. 'I'h iLe and Pvt . Earbert
M. Blase, 15 days.

nAR DEPARTMENTORDERSAFFEGTINGAIR SEF.VIGEOFFICEES

GhanF8s of Station: Followinc officers, upon completion uf tour of duty
in PhiEppinc Department, to take station at places indicated: 8aptain Earl H.
DeFord to l.:iddletowr. Air Intercnodiate Depo-t ; Lst Lieut. ome r L. Niergarth to
Fairfield Air Lnt er ued.i.at.e Depot; 1st Li.cu't s , PaulL. Williams, Harold W. Beaton
to Lang l ey Field; Ls t Lieut. l\:ark f1. Re dman to Chanut e Field; 1st La eut s , Glarence
R. MacIver, Wm. I.L Lanagan and D.H. Dur.t.on to Kelly Field; 1st Lieut. Guy Kirksey
to Office, 8hief of Air Service, Wnshington~ lstLieui. George H. Beverley to
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas; 1st Lieut. Howard Z. Bogert to McGook Field, O.

1st Lieut. Harold R. Har-r i.s , upon expa r-at.Lo n of present leave, to Kelly
Field, Texas.

8apt. Wm. O. Butler fr01:1Brooks to !Cally Field for observation training.
1st Lieut. Edward M. !V:orris from r.,iaxwell to Le,ng'.ey Field.
2nd Lieuts. Henry G. Fisher and John P. Kirkendal from Advanced Flying

School, Kelly Field, to Ssott Field, Ill.
Capt , 'Sm. ~. Ocker f r orn Rockwell Air Intcrmedi8'L:: Depot to Grissy Field.
1st Lieut. Edwin R. ?!1cRoyn)lds f roe: Bolling to Langley Field.
Following officers, upon completion of tour of duty in Panama Canal Zone,

to proceed to stations indicated: 1st Lieut. Walter E. Reid to Fairfield Air
Lrrt er-medi at.e Depot; 1st Li.eu t , Evcr c Abbey +'0 Langley r .i el d i 1st Lieut. Wm.
W. Welsh to Langley Fiela; 1st Lieut. Edgar T. Selzer to Brooks Field.

Follo\'unG officer~, '.lpo~ co~p18tioD of tour of duty in Eawaiian Department,
to proceed to stAtions indicated: Major Arnold Krogst2d to Tactical School,
Langley Field; Gapts. Donald P. Muse and Ghi1ion F. ~~eeler to Bolling Field;
1st Lieut. Frank B. Tyndall to 8urtiss plant, N.Y.

2nd Li.eu't , John K. Nissley (Langley Field) and 2nd Lieut. Owcar P. Heoert
(Aberdeer, Prova.ng Grounds) to sail f or Hawaiian De par-trnerrt on or about April 22.

1st Lieut. Orin J. Bushey (Scott Field) ,1st Lieut. Ri.cr.ar-d K. Lcbr ou
(Middletown Air Lrrt or-medi.at;e Depot), 2nd Lieut. Rohert J3. Williams (Nitchel
Field) to sa~l for Panarr.a Sanal Zone on or about M~y 13, 1926.

1st Lieut. John A. Macresdy (McGookField) to Panama Gana.l Zone March 18.
IV;c~jorByron Q. Jones to report Fell. Lat for temporary duty at An:;y

Industrial Gollego, Wasr.ington, D.G.
2nd Lieut. Hubert W. Ketchuc,Jr. relieved from training at Brooks Field and

attached to duty with 2nd Division, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.
Gaptain Oliver P. Echols from Bolling to Office, Ghief of Air Service.
8aptain 8harles T. Phillips, Instructor MarylL~d National Guard, to duty

in office, Ghief Militia Bureau.
Resignations: 2nd Lieuts. Alexander G. Greig and John h. Austin.
Leaves of Abse~ce: 1st Lieut. Earle G. Harper, 2 months, upon arrival in

Unitod sto~es from Philippines.
1st Lieut. Ashley 8. McKinley, 2 months from January 1st.
Transfers: 2nd Lieut. Thomas Elton Smith to Fie:'.d Artillery and 2nd Lieut.

Judson n~acIvor Smith to Infantry, Dec. 23rd, both for duty with 2nd Division.
2nd Lieut. Robert E. burns to Signal Gorps Dec. J.8th and f or duty witn

2nd Division.
2nd Lieut. John O'Day Murtaugh to Lnf arrt ry , Dec. 18th, and for duty with

2nd Division.
2nd Lieut. W2-lt8r W. Hodge to Gorps of Engineers, Dec. 24th.
Appointments: 8apt. Har-r i son W. Flickinger Con st ruc-t i.ng Quartermaster at

Middletown Air Intermediate Depot in addition to his other duties.

-22- V-5524, A.S.
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LIEUT. i,;;\.'::;:'EADY' S ALTI'I'UDE FLIG1i".::"

Lieut. JO}-,D A. ";'lEcr8r.dy's official report on h i s attempt to break the
existing altitude record held by 8allizo, the French )ilot, was just recpived,
and it will be noted that a mech~nical breakage in tto sunercnarGer a~paratus
resulted in ~i3 airplane reactin~ its ceiling at 35,900 feet, over 3,500 feot
short of his objective.

A rather startling pi~ce of information embodied in the report is Lieut.
IJiacready' f; statemer.t th9.t at 35 ,JOO feet the temper2.ture was mi.nu s 52 deESrees
8entigrad, tloat at' 35 ,50Gfeet ito: temperature had dropped five degrees arid
appar errt Ly was slowly dr opp rng when the ceiling of the airplane VlQS r eac hed ,
Since it is the generelly accepted. belief that cold becomes rnor e Lrrt cne i.I ied as
highe: altitudes are reached, the drop in temperature described by Lieut.
Macready would sppear :to give rise to much speculation on atmospheric condi tiona
at high altitudes.

The official report is quoted belo~, as follows:
"In an attempt tu break the wor Ld ' s altitude record of 39,52,6 fect, the

supercharged X80-5 was clinbed to its ceiling on J;:cnuary :;9, lS26. A caj i.b r-at ed
altitude of 35,900 feet F.~.I. w~s obtained.

Zero altitude was obtQined in the Gu?orcharGer to aD altitude of 24,500
feet. On previous attem?ts for ~ ~orld's record with other ~irplanes, zero
altitudo had been obtL,:.nod to En altitude of 33,000 f e e t , TLe r.p.m.at
25,OGC f eet was 1'72:'. At 35 ,00:) feet it 'Nas 1620.

A~ on other flistte Q critical point in the superch~rgor vas noticed. This
critical area oCCUrred at approXimately t0s1ve thousand fest. A movement of
the superche;r~(;r t.hr ot t Ls of 1/16 of an inch wou.l d caUSE; an ur.c e r t.a in building
up of s'l~,€rcL<:1r;'8r pr e s sur e whi ch wo u l.d sore t imes surge to 1000 feet below zero
from (~3t' r ti n., po i rrt of Y~C0'f e et at.ov e zero.

At. :;'4 ,T::; f e ot t};e s:)'JercLOT[er throttle wetS !1~OV8G fOF:2r~1 a bo ub onG-half
inc!J '''it~. bUT little; gai n in sUi~l"rc:larf;e:~ j.r e s sur e ,

t !~in in 81titud~ of 11,000 feet was obtained after the superch2r~er limit
had bc e n o ot.oined , This indic<>,te;; the,t the wi ng cellule of the X:::O-5had much
better cli~ing cbar~ctBristics t~~n other p1nn83 vhicl1 h~v8 beon ~sed.

7he airplane is nOD an eXCEllent hi~h altitude photogra~hic airplane.
The bf~:!. f ((,turc;s of bc.Lr.nc c have t'Jr:n c o r r oc t.ed and, aLt hough the handling
and L:.nJirL., -:;f ti,C :.:..ir)lan0 is s ov.ev/na t d.i fLer errt from other ::.ir..:18i182, it is
not diff:i.cult:o handle. ;,.~ucLvluc "'IiI: lc.tor Le obtained fr)E:',}li~; u.i r oLane ,
both c.e c. f1yi'"E IGCol~,,:.tor! to acquire infor;;:8tion on su pe r che r-t c r s ar d eouip-
merrt and :,3 a hi~h altitude phO'ucl:.','£,;,bic a i rp.Lane . It lS pl"cdictw::' t.r.a t this
a i r pLane v,'il.l ;;;any tines reI.J:3.Y its cc st of \le'ielop;u:::nt thiout:)l :.t.l c rmi.t aon
which can be obtained t.hr cugn it s use.

The air-tight front cockpit protected the pilot from the frigld drafts of
cold air. ":::he sy s t en used in lini1:G this coCkpit. is ex c eLl errt . !t is
recomrr.ended t!,;:";t it be :ldoiltec:. and us ed on other airplanes vmer.E!)cold is a
factor to c~0t6nd with.

The cock~it he~tcr wa~ ver~ satisfactory. When clil~ing at lo~ altitude
the pilot, on a duy ;ken the t ompe r at ur o is c ornpcr-at avc Ly high, would become
uncomfort.ably W~'rLl. At high oLti t.udo the heater supplies th£; cockpit with
sufficient heat to pre~ent any ch~ncc of the hands becoming frozen, in fact
the pilot did not suffer from 8X)OSUl"C to tho cold on the climb even though
tho outside temperature was 62° 8. at 35,JuO f ee t , Wh8l'1 the engine is

'throttled the cockpit becomes very cold, although the felt insulation of the
cockpit prevents the extreme hordship 0; previous flights.

A cold dr af t comes thro1.l'~;J-: the venturi of the heater at t.he front of the
exhaust manifold when the engine is throttled. Mo,e heat would come into the
cockpit if this were closed, but with the protective clothing that the pilot
wears this co~d is not dangerous and I do not believe that there is any
likelihood of the pilotis hands becoming frozen or frost bitten as long as the
engine is functioning.

-1- V-5532, A.S.



The oxygen syeim,. Ls ;JrDctlc2::1y the S8.W:' a s I have used on previous ext r-om-
altitude flig:-:ts, [l1U ',';;;,S f,atis;2cte:r:-. Liquid oxygen is used with two flasks
of Gas as an emergency system.

T/lo tcmper&tt~:-e at 35,SJC feet \"iE,S620~.; eli 35,50C feot tl~8 temperature
had dropped to 5708. C'~,~. ('~)pal'en~~ly was slowly dropping when the ceiling W8.S

reached.
It was found on L1spection that the intercooler had c r-r.ckec , T:1e crack

was about four inches long and 1/3 inch in width, and probatly accounted for
the lack of supe~chargGr capacity."

----000----

NEW .Ai'IT.ULA::8EAI?J'L.ANE FOR KEELY ,FTE'l-D, TEXAS

The new ambulanco airplane for the Advanced Flying School arrivec recently
at KeLl.y Field and overhaul work was started pr e ca r at.or-y to placing it in active
service. The ship is e~uif!?ed with two hospital beds in the fuselage back of
the pilot's cockpit. By the side of the beus is a seat for the medical attendrmt
and 8. cabinet for medical supplies. The ship closely r-e aernbLes the DouGlas
Tral1Dport in appearance exc ept that it has a differentlysbapen nose and is
pad.rrt ed a silver coLcr wi, th a red cross on the side. It is de s i.gne d for use in
fen-yinp; injured per scnne I from wr ec ks to t:1G field ho spi t aL, and is built so
that it can land and t,',\c off in small fields. It was f er r i ed from Mc~ook Field
to Kelly Field by 1st Lieut. L.J. Car-r I who with Lieut. J .M. Weikert flew to
~hanute Field in 8. ~ouslas Transport to carry enlisted men to the Air Service
Technical School, t.he nc e t o lVlcCookField to receive t.he n'eWplane. Lieut. V,ieiker-'
flew the Transport b~ck to Kelly Field.

Since the Dcug l c...;::Eos;;itcl ~'L'f;l~me c.r r ivcd at Kelly Field it has gone into
action twice~ It VJaS given its first pruc t i ce I test on J2.DUr~ry13th when it
carried 8adct J .A. Luff'-ct of BrJoks Field to C! ho sp.it aL af t er he heA teen
seriously injured in 2. cl~c.sh. Kelly S'ield VlOS notified Lrrrned i atieLy ufter the
crash and 8a;:1tain 11icD3nielc, officer in cLarce of truining in the Air Service
Advanced Flying School, took off ot once in the nov pl&no, accom~2nied by 8;ptain
Lewis, Flight Sur;:eon. 8Ctpt. ~,IcDc,:1iel lc:nded the c,l:lbulance near tho wr cc k ,
8adet Ivluffat vra s p l.aco o on a stretcher and La i.d in the pLane I and t\'.ar..ty minutes
after he had crashed he ~as in the Brooks Field hospital. Officers of Brooks
Field said that it ~ould ho.vo taken at lanst an hour to have brought him there
in iCc motor ambulance.

The ambu l anc e plane ","as r'u she d to Devine, Texas, on January 20th to b r-i.ng
back ~adct Ernest Stoelting, whose plane crashed at that place. Lieut. 8arr
piloted the pl ane and was a cc ompani ed by 8apt. Br-ovrn , Flight Sur geon . Record
time 'was made from the scene of the crush to the base hospital at F'o r t Sam
Houston, Texas.

Both cc;dets will recover.
----000----

FLYEJG TC 'rEt:: t'A::ET::;::;CJASTU::DES- JlfFI8ULTI'CS

Old man Job did. not have a thing on the six Ke:i.ly ?i(;lcl flyers who Get out
for ite Pacific 80ast in a Douglas air tr~ns)ort for the purpose of ferrying
'0 k D,r".l, n..., b ,." .t", ..'1 .... f ,...r:». .. tr ,- ";C'" '""l'r The f Lr s t mi snanac 'UVt,c.:,_I_L .. S v-t:... 0 S-:..:i v'-.'. J..Ol1 i) C'llOS rOJ.~l 0c:..J c... J.'~~OlJ...Ao. ct. vel 11 It .,1.11 l o l.t ' .... :.J JI.:.\..1

o ccur r ed ',.'\..n th,~ t :..-;: :,;:;o,t vras ! o r ced down near .Al~:.;ine, Tex2.s, y.;i +'h c. broken
conncc-tinz ,),:. SC;-,"c.nt E.F. :;cr,del1, f err'ying a nev mot.or f or the transport,
in a L;,:;.rtin Bomber I wc::> forced dcv,n t r,e noxt day at Sanderson I Texas I due to
motor trouble. He sent the new motor on to J'ilpim; by truck. Two days later,
Friday, Lieut. G.E:. f~ice flew to 5&n:::\0:"80nwi th two new cylinders f~,r Ser[eell1t
Nendell' s ship) but ; ound U:c~t ~.'.. nvv. CY1[c:i:-1c'.'ould ;',::.\'8 t c UG ijlSl:~}lcc!. Altr;ougL
the new raot or- r-eac he« tllC tn:.!s~"()r"'~ [,t Al;!inc, l t '.'/cc"': o und .tJrii:~tr, new ~)ropeller
would be required. befo r e it "fouLi. be able to tc"kc off. flying 8adot Nelson
took off from Kelly Fielc; S::'t.jrdp,y v:l.t}1 2, new ilropcller for the transport,
but was unable to fL1.0 the ship and wa s J or cod to return. On Sunday, however,
howevcr , Gadet Nelson acnin t.ook off with tho propeller and located the
transport, and shortly ther82cfter it proceedod on its "'lay to Santa Monica.
Lieut. D. J. Canf ield, flying a Hartin Bonber, ferried 2- new mot or to Sergeant
Nendell at Sanderson on Saturdey.

-----000----
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~,)11$OLID.LTIOl' OF A'2TI'JITIE3 AT IT.T loY \;'n~T ,n

The NE\:3 LETT:t~RCor-reepond errt f r orn Kelly Field, ':'exas, beLi.evo s that an
important step has been taken tc)'rJ[;TC~the tet-t.f:rI'lent of the orgcmization of that
f LoLd by the pr orau gnt.Lon of General Ol'de:: No. L By the terms of this order
aI I pcr-manerrt activities at Kelly Field become consoliriated under the title
liThe Air Service Advanc ed Flying. Sohool, Kelly Field. Texas." This should
result in a sEt~ingof overhead, a keener porception of the mission of Kelly
Field and a' conce~tration of eff~rt on the part of all ~er30nnel toward
making thG Advanced Flying School tho best. of its ki.nd in the world. The
consolidation of 211 combat troops sta-:;ioned permanently at Kelly Field. under
the "School Troop Jivision" Vlill result in no phy s i.ca'L change Ln the status
of any unit at Kelly Field. At present the only troops in the SC}lOol Troop
Division consist of the 3rd Attack Group. Its tactical integrity continues
unchanged. The lOth School Group r ema.i.ns ~t!f'Lt it in effect has c.h:ays been;
i.e., a School De't achrnerrt , The or-gana zat i.on of the "Acad erni.c Division" should
enable pe r sonne L v[h011y engaged in the instruction of student flyors to be so
identified and the pr oper- eLez.vage raade be tween purely academic work and routine
administrc,tion. Thoro has evor beon appar errt the necessity for CJ. central
control of all "oper-at.Loris" at Kelly Field. It is believed that the "Operations
Officer" functionin~ under the nev arrange~ent will necesGarily become
thoroughly coCni znnt of tho de t.a.i Ls pertaining to the cur-r-LcuLura, end a better
coor di.nc.t i on and control of all "operations" is made po cs ib.Le, The "Services",
whd.ch cO;[;"Jris8 a1.1 aux i.Li.ar y p.goncies nec e sca ry to tl".o efficient 8dr;,inistration
arid c' y of any AL~ Scr vi ce Flj"in; S'kt:.i..on, nov b ocomo (3 "Division" instead
of 1;', ;ort of "f;;<..t ha s ht;rc-~ofore boon known a" post E02dr:1'"cartcrs. !t cin.Juld
be bo rno in mi.nd thrc't "Post Headquar-t.e r s " ceases to exist. Ir.stead, we
have "Headquar-t er s , The Air Servic'fj A.dvr.nceu.Flyine; Scbool." It is hoped that
the coming Y8ar5 '.'Jill seE; housing facilities made available to fit the
or-gana zat i.on br ougrrt to life by General Ordo!" No.1. '\}r.en tho.t time arrives.
separate buildi:r;gs will no doubt shelter separate activities. Until that tir[.e
does arri v e , tGmpOrLlry expc.di.crrt S wi.Ll, have to be adopted to meot the ne~
or-gan i zat.Lon ,

--_...000
I

lJIGHT PARA~hUTE JUi\,;PIN:~ .P::: K::;LLY FIELD

Your 8l'llistod. mon of the Air Service, who recently ::12.Q8 night par8.chute
jucps at ~elly Field, San Antonio, T~xas, relate ~heir experiences as follows:

Pr i vnt e 1/81. Alford. B. Goff, 10thScrlOo1 Group PClr,~chute Departn8nt.
"I took of: for 3. night parachute jump at 9:30 P.H. in a DH-4B pl:.me piloted
by i.irmt. E..V:. Dacn.nan , Wo took off southe2.stof the Post Oper;;tions Office
at Kelly Field ,going over Duncan 1'ield and. raaki.ng a circle, corni.ng pack over
Kelly Field down the line of hangars. After attaining an al'ti t.ude of 2,500
feet, we turneG dUE: east, goiog over the Pistol R2nge and then I jumped from
the rig1:lt side of the p.lr.ne , The chute opened immediately and I made a perf ect
landing oppo sit e hangar i;~20.11

Pr-Lvut o 1/81. ":Jillis E.T'Iillcr, lQth School Group Pnrachuto Department.
TIl {.ook off for a ni.::;ht par achu-to j ump at 6:3-0 P.~,L, in a DH-4B plane piloted
l'y Liout. 8.F~. Duncan. After gaining an altitude of 2,580 f cet , ac previously
agreed upon, Lieut. vunco.n turned the plane to head south, bearing to the
east so as -;;0 p8S8 as ncc.r as pos cio'l.e over the 1 anrli.ng light. It had been
agr-eed th[~t Li.eut , Dunean should fly into the beam of light I cut the motor,
and then I wou.ld j u.np , but due to it boing Lieut. Duncan's first ex r.or-Lence
in piloting f or a j urnp, only our wing tip hit the light beam and I jumped
in tho darkness. My parachute functionod perfectly and I made a perfect
landins on the flying field."

Private Waltor L. Robbins, lOth School Group Parachute Department.
"Being equipped with a duplex training type of parachute and with Lieut. G.E.
Duncan as pilot, flying a DH-4B we taxied out into the light at 9:00 P.H.
and took off, circling around over the A.I.D •• when the searchlight found
us and continued to reilect on the ship. Heading toward tho field and

" getting over. the line of hangars between Nos. 3 and.4, at an altitude ..of,
2,500 f aet, I got up and prepared to jump. I signalled Lieut. Duncan tQclo'se
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the tl--:.:i.....o't t l.c 2.nd the:1 I jUEI~,::'O~~,f(:.1~:_:~~16[~1~,ou"~12(~ f0ct bc'::o:tP ':)p11~.n;:; tho ~
r i.j.-c o rd , 'I'[le chut e '))Cl~e'~ i,.;r~e~F,:Loly 2,nr' u:'ifted me 8yry fro::' tLc; f ieJ,d.
I f Lashed lily flC:S;lli!;;it cover"l t:L",CJ, GO c s:.gns.l t hc.t ,'111 wu; weLl ; enG tiwn
t:'18 biZ: s8:?:,'c;11ight was shinin,; 0" :18 cell thn tiLe until i "'::8 ',l'ithin 100 feet
of t:10 gl'ound. I unbuc kLcd t'l[; h,:,l'Y}",SS emu :,'l:"",ho':'1 Ii::; L~ic)t down to [;eo \';';'181'0

I ,,:m 3 2;ci:1i,,; to 1aY1d. I Land ed. on, t::c 'J,:ved c.'osd cc:Jout hc,lli~r< bctu80n the
gur :,"c' hcus e ,me; t]Je :,:C'8 stc~tion. I VIa.:; g,~thorL1f; U) the cr.ut (; when tho
ambu lanc c d:,"OVL: up ,"

801~po:-al Fr an): L. hi;c8un8, Loth Sci,ool Grou~) Pr.r-ac t.ut e Deoar-t.merrb , ttl
tool: off for Ci. nir;ht ::.~wc:.c:w,toj urr.p Lt C::;l5 P.L in a DH-c~B !,)ilotedby Lieut.
L. J. 80'-r. 1No t.ook off south of the PO:Tt O')orQ-i;ionn Office, circling over
Duncuri Fiold to t~G north of Kolly FielC, tu~ni~v ~nd flyin; Cirectly over
the scar ch.l.a.ght due aout.h , AlroQdy hr'vin: 2,50J f 0d BUi t.ud o and getting
the 8ilm"'-l to Gut r eady , I got U~) Ln tllO 3020 v!i th one foot on the cowl i.ng and
with t;le next si';no.l I left. The chute f unc t Loned '~ei:'fectly am'. the big
sec:.rchlic;ht f ol l owed me;to thu grounc'. I Lande d on the flyL,t~ :':Lel.o;"

---- 000

Tts \!ar De~art~ljnt 2n~ou~cc~snt of Gcnc~hl st~ff assiGn~cnts fo~ 1926
corrt e.i.ns t::( n;:~,v .'){tr,Y'ee A:;,1- Sox'",'ic:, officers, viz: :L,iLut.-~o:.oneJ iJ..oy
G. Ki.:"'tlr.n(~., ~,'.,,'.J0 J,,)St;~.~~""'::. ~,~c~~L.r!1cy e.nd l:,lr::,jor J'o r.n 1.). F\n2:-~.2~1.. I.li:.;v.t~"Gol.
Ki~~t18.nd \~ril-l ~~c':!',.,)r.;~to t~l:i ~i'li(;J of 3t2ff, .}[:.': 1:6j:)2~rtLc'nt) ',~.(:_s~in\~"(,or:, D.S.,
upon cO'i1:)lcti~)i1 )f t~;fJ nr e s crrt CGeL"Sf: of ir.struC'0ion at t.l.e I.,TL':/ '7C:T:~ol.le";8,
Yiic.lshington lja~"rE'ck8, D.S.; )Ji~ljOiro I',:cl',1c:.r'noy) of the r:O"G'I"Gl2.l'1C1. 8::J.~~t'7~ener'Dl S-te.I:
ScnooL, Fort l.J3bvcn.JOrt;." ::[:i188.,';, vriLl. :.c:"or"t 0:', July 1, 1920; r-:"nl] I~,j 01" John
D. t{ec'X"d;;'n, a '-;T.l).0E:nt at t~:.e Army ~a,:r 8011.ege, ,""ill report on l~~Agust l~))
1926.

---- 000 ----

Er. Gler,n 1. r,';2:,tin, or-gt.n i zer of the Glen:1 L. r';~ortin ~OD1~-:<:UV(Jui1ders
of the ~.~L:.rtin20'1.~t;'8j~), ac c o mpc.n i cd :";y Lr • 12..f..;::'Ji-Ler :::;. :Ail!:':)l)~"n, En;illeer- IOi'

t',oo>covc '':;orporation, vi sit ed KeLly Field recently 'lad Lrrtorva ewed pa.Lot s
anc boraber s '."i'ch tho object \)1 ;ettin'~ l~eY'coi:::'l op.in i.ons Te('Tl~dinr; chanze s
desi.r ed in the ::~"eSG~l-ttype of bombing pL;l1e, thi3 witL the uI t.Lrna'to ob j cc t
of dosiCnil1;;: :, new :;.ombing plano f01" t.he ",,-iT1;;id.r Ser'.1ico.

---- 000 J

5

J, :;",rtin bO;;lbc: from Kelly 1<'iel'i, Tc;'c.~s, recently ',1~~,iYltc..inedsuccessful
radio comrouni.cet.i on on 8 :;light to D2.llaG) TeX2,], t;'.e si;:':l:2.1s being r epo r-t ec
as st r ong f r om ti1.E':,)~[me at Dul l rs a o '{Jhe:: cj:ec;:in~: OL1.t of ;~el:l-y Field. Upon
tho return t:tip, br or.ocas-t i.ns; st:tions ',Vf.',A - Dul Las , and Y:bAP - }i'ort Worth)
we:"o he ar d very dL,t,inc'i:,ly until '.!cll south of ~}[cO, Q distu:.ce of accut lOC
miles. Fort ~rocke-tt radio st2tion, ~t Galvecton, rO~Grted the si[n21s &8

boin~ clee~ ttrouqhout the entire -trip.
The l)orcio\1l1e] f or the t:-ir,; ';ror8 Lieut. I.J. Willi2n1:';, A. S .• 'Jil ot;

Lieut. "~r.R. I<icY:inr:.oYl, ~~.I\:l.~.) passenger"; Private l";l:~rtin, r ad i o o1)cra"tor,
and PriVEts Vn~liquette, mech~nic.

---- 000 ----
j

AIRSHIP TA-5 MA}(J<~SALTITuDE FLImiT

The J,irs;'d,}) TA-5, which VIas recently received and erected at Lang-ley
Field, Vc. , was given a test flight on Jnnuary 7th. Later in the day an
<:,lti tude flighi ViCeS r.iade to a ceiling of about 5,000 feet. The sh.i.p was
fLown by the of f i.c ez-s of the 19th Airship Company pr-act.LceI Ly all day to make
adjustments and changes preparatory to the final tuning of the ship for
service.

This type of airship is a one-man controlled ship which all airship
pilots must f i r-st. maste:~ before being instructed in the large dual controlled
sh i ps •
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The r ev o Lv i.ng be?~on on top 0; trJC II:r<f'x.I100f at Lnnc18Y Yi.eld, which
has been out of corrrr:1iosion for ccv er r.L tCor,ths i is clge.in;J.ll 800d 1i:Udrj.llP: Ol"LI;l'

and G8n be eas i.Ly seen c;uite '-' long d i st.an c e f rom the fi.o l dt

_":'-- 000

OL:) THEE 8IVILljJT FLYIl':G HjSTi~U~TOi, VISITS ~;:lOCKS :F'IELD

Joo Licvrc. tho famous civilian.instructor of Kelly Field in 1917-18.
waa a recent visitor at Brooks Fi,eld, 10)'.8.8. ~\'I'~nyof the old timers pr ot ab Ly
still have vivid memories of Joo and his ,methods of instruction. J02 has just
returned from ~cxico wtero ~" ha$ 'boen instructing in flying for.the ras~ six.
years. and has many strclnf.;e and interesting tales to toll in his 0\'.'11 urvi quo Ly
funny way. He is intendinc,tp 098n a flying school in the'vicinity of Sun
Antonio in the ncar future.

----,000 ----.

DUN~AN FIELD OFF:CJ~S ~CMFORTS FOR VI SITING FLYI:::=tS

Visiting flyers may nOVJ (,lighta.t Duncan Field, Sc.n Antonio. 'I'exas, 'I1ri th
evory aSGura~cc of finding a havo~ of rest and co~fQrt. There h~s just been
c o rnp Le-t cd a buildil1f~ c oropo so d oS sevens8t:-i .of ba c he l.or que.r t c r s l aqu i pj.od
VJi~,h all modern conven i once a , where tho .tired trc'velor of' the air l":my find
reet and coufort.

---- 000 ----

586: 25
492:30
468: 43
3'74:11
357:15
330:56
318:10

.Sq\.:ndronSt,:-~fi' ~.~[~t•. ~7'r>~~J. J,_ (i':,:<lcr, i,~t.~~Cb~).
ls-~: Lit':ut., L. D. '~7C~:.'(.lir'_G~ol1, l;.• ~-;.
J.:.;t .L~ t)u:L. :~L:::-.: r L 0 G ;~l(.in.gl.~<), A. S,
In.t LiG~t. Glly I'~.G~1.8, i..S.

Flying ti,,,c cherts and st&tisticul c har t s cove-ring t hs work ;:,crfor;cccl
by all officers p(r~~nsntly stutioncd ~t Dig~2 Field, Fl Paso I T~xas, and all
RoseI've Officers ~tt2ched to thut field for thsir traininG periods during
1925 indicate an unusu~l increase in acri~l actiVity over ~revicus ye~rs at
il'lis sroal I Air Service stcction. E;..gLt flying 0,ff r cer s pe rrnanerrt Ly at at.ioned
at this field 2nd 25 Reserve Officc~s tr~inin~ there during tho year had
3,579 hour-s and 13 min'Jtcs in the a i r , cove r i.ng tva.nty d.i f f er errt kinds of
flying rri s s i onn , ':,ithou"l, 8. f:'ir;l~l'c ac c i dorrt , The grDutcst amount of time in
the "ir' is }p:ld 'by tLc f'oU.o1.',it,,-,oificers:

S~c~nd I~l(:ut. Ray :~. 2171rk
S~r._fi .~:~~t.Freel:. ~'.";:~~~_~ro) 12t}~ 'Jb3.Squ~,dr()n
2:(1:<. Lj_L;..r~~. Lluyc.l E., ;-:'~tr~~:in;~) !\~~j.•

000

$

Durin::; tJoe month of JE:CCmb8!', 1925 I t r,e Enr;inecrLl{c, Dc;:".rtn:hlit of the San
Arrt on i o Ail- LlteI'liJ.e.'l.i.?teJfTJt, u.idrr thE: c\ircction of LH;U-t .• :18;~.:::n-'ct3 1.lcl'Iullen,
oV~rl'l~.ljl€d~nc! l'c~:~~i!.8ltnc iollowin~ 2i~?J.anes ~nd o~~ines:
Ai r p t ....ue s - ~~ ];j':-~J,,8:DE-'i;'.;-2, 10 3l:~-SE, 4 ['flB-3A, 2 1'\:-5, 1 TA-6, 1 VE-9,
2 rXI-'ll!" I Di':-'iB-l, -'GJ-t"l 33 i F,J1i,;inoG,-43 La.be rt.y , 9 Writ:ht-E. 2 Wri;:,ht-H.
3 ';;rig:lt. -F -3, t:Jt :,}_ '.:;'7.

It hns been dec~ded to reduce tho space occupiod by:the Depot Supply
Offie e f u I Ly f if t.y por cer t . Work was begun. arid the partition which will cut
down t he s i z o of the \'i8.,',.i..imeoffice is 'Noll under way_ The office personnel
is now Loca t o« in the VW3t end, while "L'hoO~:Gt .erid of t.he old office .wi.Ll, be
us cd f or storing Air Se:"vice clothing. This chango will eff ect a considerable
saving in s pac o , J :i.r:;ht and hctrt ,

UBUSy!,t - r!.'hLlt'6 tho word ihat the personnel of the Recoiving and ShippinG
Department is woll ac quaz.nt ed with. The following da't a show just what has
h~ppened in this department during the. first hRlf of the Fiscal Year ~926:
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?ot:;:-l. __O'J.J01??J.:r,'_d-i3~r':. :).-=.: ::,.~~_._,~' f:: ~'_:,0Y _._:5~';~J:..t:..C"?._~<j~X}:~__J~~~!.-._~~_L.J.~9_~2.1.
Freight --.----...,---- ..- 12~3b",.,,{l-:: s :':':::'7 ,'195 pounds
Expr e se ----------___ 22 S':i.J;.,c;1ts 1,552 II

Pa,"~ol Post - •.------- 71 p,'.c':a::,ns 1,593 II

Locc.I ~)eli vOl-y ------ 956 S~:i)ne::1t s --1,141,500 II

1ot21 ShiD~cnts Recei~ed du~i~g six months e~din~ Dec. 31, 1925:
Froight ---- ..--- ..--- 33.1 Shi.nrnerrt a --2,511 ,253 pound c
Express -----_______ 30 1t 2,868 tI

Par cel Post - •.------ 91 PCC1\:2.;.::OS 859 If

Local Receipts ----- 682 Shipments --1,156,332 If

Upon a recent inspection of a i r p'Lane main Sas tanks in th:i..cD()-pot, it W2.S

f ound thc~t they had bOf,un to rust around the soldered or Vfeldec~ f itti~lgS. The
following method has been taken to prevont the recurron~o of this condition:
All the tanks were closely ex~mined and all rusty spots uerc thoroughly c1SRnect
wi.t h steel wool, after which a c oat i.ng of ItI':o-Oxide" was 8?pliod. After this,
in orde~ to keop a close wat~h on all tanks, a double-faced rack, tavin~ a
capaci.t.y of 35 tanks, was built. Those racks, five hav i.ng boe:: bu i.I t to date,
aTe des~zned in accordance with the structure of the bUilding, ~rc wovable,
and of such dimensions PfJ to bo conv en i errt Iy placed betwoen columns. They will
pe rmrt th" storage of D.ny type of tee.n': now on hand at the De po-t , ":lhasa nicks
are built in skeleton form so t hat &11 )c,:-tsof the tank are visible at all
times. ----------

The Stf1tion ~ost Ac count i nr; Dcpr~rtL,c;nt, in chargo of 'XarrEn-c Officor
Char-Les 8hester as Station 80r:t Of f i cer , We.G moved Decembor 29th into new
quart e r s at the EngineerinG Sect i.on , ';,~.th whi.ch the Lar gec part of its acti vi ty
is connucteQ, it havi~g previously occupied 8~ace in tho Depot Supp~y Section.

":'.---- .•900 ----

Sinco tho pub Lacat i on in t:lC Lnrrt issue of the i~E':JS LETTF:F. of the
list of o f f i cLe.L world's r-eco i-d s for e i r-p.lane s and. seaplanes, c- number of
changes hGve occurred in tho nurilicr of records held by the United States,
france s.nd Italy. Fr'ancE;, as of D':lcomber Lot I held 24 records rocognized
by the Federation Aeron;;.utique Errt cr na't i.ona.Le , Sine e th?t dat e she '[:2lined
eight more records, f our of them at tho experis e of tho Army Ai:.- Service and
f OUj.- ro co r-ds wh i.ch had not previously ex.i st ed , thus increasing he r number of
records to 32, and leaving the Arcy Air Service with 25 records nnd the N~vy
~Qth 11, total 36.

Or, J anuar-y 23rd Lieut. George ~~. ilcDom.ld, U.S .Ar-my Air Servic 8, piloting
a Lo erri.nr, Amph.i ci an :::0A-l, "lith inverted Liberty 400 h s p , engine, at Eclf:lpton
Roads I Ve., br oko four r ec or-ds f ormcr Ly held by Guido Guidi of Italy. 'These
new r ec oro s Lave h)en r ecogruz cd ':.IJ tile Corrt e st :::o;;JJitteeof the r:ation:;l
Aer-onr.ut.i.c J.ssoc~ation, and ':ken they.cere recoi;nizc;d Ly the Fec;.cr2,ti0n
Aeronautique Intern&ti~n21o, th8 standing of the various countrios with respect
to official woiLd t S c:L::'pLdlO and sG2.!",lane r-oco r-d o will be as follows:
U.S. Ar-;;y Air Servico, 29; U.;;. ~:c;vy, 11; F'r anc e 32; Italy, 15; Denm8rk 2;
Holland, 1.

New rocords since tho publication of tho December 1st list are as follows:
8LASS 8 - M;'{PLJ\l~ES

.Hit)1 ?0.yloc~d of 6 ,C-:JOKilogra:Js (13,277 .73 lbs.)
F~ANSE:

Two rDcords by Lucien Bossoutrot, Su~er Goliath Farmsn, 4 Far~an 500 h.p.
engines I at La Sourget, Nov. 16, 1925, Dur a't i.on , 1 hr. 12 min. 21 s ec , ;
Altitu~e, 3,586 metors.

'iJith Pavl02.d of 5,ClOOKilograms (11,023.111b3.)

Farman, 4 Farmanj 500 h.p.
2 hrs. 19 ~in. 16.4 soc.;

F'J\i\liJ8E:
Two r ec ords by Lucien Bos sout r ot , Super Goliath

engines, at La Bour~et, November 12, 1925j Duration,
Altitude, 16,371 feot - 4,99Cl m8ters.

FRAN8L:
Two records by Lucien Bossoutrot, same airplane and on same date,

p~rati~~ 1 hr. 12 min. 21 sec.; Altitude, 3,586 meters (11,765 feet).
Note: There wore no fO~Qer records on above performances.

~ith paylacd of 4,000 Kilograms (3,818.48 lbs.)

;
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With ?eyload of 3/'00 Kilograms (5 ,')13.36 lbs.)
FRAl~SE:

One record by Lucie~ BOSs8utrot, Dur2tion, sare as for 4,000 ~ilogrems •
Hot e : Above t hr ce records f:)rIt~8rl:']--:-eid-by Lieut. F.R. EDrris and

Mechanician Douglas Cu Lvo r , pilotinf; ELdini"'; Dor.ber.
One record by Lucien Bos sout rc's , 1:.Lti'~u(lo, sane as f o r 4,000 Kiloe;nma.
Note: Eormer r ecor d held "cy Fr anc c ,

Wi tt PEc'.'LKU of 2 ,))0 Kilop;rams (4 ,409~.24 lbs.)
FRAl'IGE:

Two r ec or ds i by Lucien Bossout:rot, DIJ-ration and A}'titude, same records
as for 4,000 Kilo~ra~s.

Hate: Fo r rner c.ur-a't i.on record held by Lieut. H.R.. Har r i a and I',,~ech811i~ian
Dou~laG 8ulver, Arny Air Service, piloting Earline Bomber; Altitude record
held by F'r anc o ,

811\S8 2 - SEAPLA;lES
~ith Payload of 1,000 Kilograms (2,204.62 1bs.)

Fi:.AN:::E:
One record by M. Pau.mier, Louis Schreck Seaplane F.B .A., HisTJunO-S"liz8.

500 h s p , engi.no , rd; ArGe~tine, Dec. 12, 1925 , Altitude, 4,053 meters, 13,297
ft.

Note: Former record held by France.
'NiH, Useful LQad of 500 Ki}ograT:1s (1102.31 Ibs.)

UNITED STATES:
T'No r ecor da by Lieut. Georr;e :::. McDonald, U.S.A.S., Lo erri.ng Amphi.b i.an

80A-1, inverted Li0('rty 400 11.p. en gi nc , r.t ;:&!TJ~tonRoad s , Vr. , Jar •• 22, 1~26.
Sr,~~C?.r_1GQ. Krr,.179.497 K.P.H. (111,534 M,P.H.) SO(,;8cl for 2('0 KT'1. 178.970
K.F.E., (1l1.2c,c. ;:.r.H.1

:.'1.t;1 Useful LOG.d of 2~)O Kilovrams (551,15 lbs,)
UNITJ;D S'::.'X:'ES:

Two records by Lieut. George::;. McDoneld, U.5.A.S., SDeed for 100 and 200
Ki.Lornet.e r s , Same as for 500 Kilor;raIDs.

Note: Former records held by Guido G~idi, Italy.

000

SGASTTO SCAST SrtOSS 8QUNTRYFLIGHT

Four Kc:.rtin Eomt.er s took of f Jnnuar y 2Cth f r om Langley Field, Va., on a
rather long crois-country flight to Rockwell Field, San Diego, Calif. First
Lieut • .T.M. Davies led the flight wi.t.h 2nct Lieut. A.Y. Sm;i.th second in line,
followed by 1st Lieut. ~.F. Horton and 2nd Lieut~ J'R' Hawkins.

000

BROOKSFIELD FLYERSFOr-1..EIJlQSTIIJ FLYING THr.E

The NE\':S l.ETTE;;::.. Cor-res ponderrt f r crn Brooks Yield, So.n Antonio, Texas,
referri~g to articles which have on sevcr81 occ~s~ons 8ppeared in the' papers
to the e f f ect th=.t a nav aI of fleer who fLew aev en hundred hours the past year
cLa.irce d t ho wo r l d I s r ecor d fJT flyini~ ti.:lE.' i~l any one ysc:.r, rises t8 remark
that Br co ks Field 1[;<.,-8 c cr t.a i.nLy Dt:\TSr q;',lestullcdus to the !-ime t.he i r pilots
were in the a ir , He po irrt s 'Jut that. sovenpilots at Brooks. eu r pa s sed the
700-ho\..1r ~l,,',k r1c.ring 1 ,);~S, h3:::",:ec! L~Y Lieut. Fey with 935 hours. He states
further t.hat Litut. i,icGil1L,y ir,'19:?4SU1"fJ6.Ssed Fey's record with 1091 hours.

Lieut. R.:::. Zettel, Group Armament Officer at Kolly Field, Texas, conduct-
~d several exp6rimental tests recently to determine the ability of pilots to
hit targets from very'low altitudes, 20 to 50 feet, also to determine the
bounding and rolling qualities of different types of bornbs , The lOO-lb.
demolition bomb rolled 193 feet from the point of striking the ground, and
bounded about 10 feet into the air. The 50-lb. demolition bomb did not roll
but stuck into the ground, due to rains softening the terrain. The 17-lb.
bomb aJ!so stuck in the ground for the same roason. Further tests are to be
conducted by Lieut. Zettel in the near future to obtain information relative
to a delayed fuze bomb.

000
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RADIO WORK WITH THE HA~JiILTON RICE 3XfSDITION

Captain A.VI. Stevens, Air Ser-vi ce , recently submrt t ed an interesting re-
pert on the r e suLt s cf long and short WEl."etr-8.ns::lissio:1 and reception through
the Hamilton Rice Expedition ~lase and field radio st.at a ons in the Amazon Basin,
Bnazdl , His report was based on information furnisher] by Mr. John J,1cCaleb,
radio operat or with the :;:';xp8di-tion.

Captain St.\3vens states that although his knowledge of radio is limited,he
believes that the work a ccomp'Li.shed by the Dr. Hamilton Rice Expedition in
1924-1925 is of great value. He then goes on to say:

"Dr. Rice is perhaps the first explorer to make use of wi r eLes s in his
work, since he used radio aPFaratus on several previous expeditions in South
America. The recent expedition achieved gre~ter success than usual, because
Lmpr-oved apparatus was taken, capable of modificaticn to the use of short
waV8S. With this light field outfit, 100 and 200~word messages were sent to
an1 received directly from London, ~n81and, and co~~unication was established
regularly at night with practically all points in the United States, from New
York to San Francisco. Although located in the heart of the world I s greatest
forest, the apparatus was so efficient that the signals it ae rrt across thous-
ands of miles of jungle and ocean were reported allover the Unrt ed States as
being 'very strong'. In another direction, a point as far di st arrt as New
Zealand was sent to and heard from, a.It hough the messages in this case were
brief.

The expedition or garri zed by Dr. Hamilton Rice made use 0: wi.r-eLesn tele-
graphy for two distinct reasons: first, to r8cei-,e wireless tiree signals from
Arlingt on and Balboa daily 30 that t:1e r at e of the chr-onomet.er s of the Expedi-
tion could be gotten for the accurate de-~e!'rainati()n of longitude, and second
to maintain commm i eat.Lon with civiliza:~ion eve n after the party had penetrat-
ed int 0 the f'ur-thermost port ion of the junE;le. A"~ the t imo that the Expedit ion
went to South America in ?hay, 192.1-, the s cherna VIas to carry out all sending
operations on a wave Jength .of 1800 to 2,100 meter-s , Arrangements wer'e made
with the Braz Ll Lan authvrities at 't ne City of Manaos en the Rio Negr s , near the
A..'Ilazon, to receive any messages sent f r omthe Expedition Station in the forests
The Brazilian station at fJianaos was then to f cr-ward these mes sa ges by spark set
to Sarrt ar-em, thence to Para; f r-cia Para the mes sa ges wer-e to be transmitted via
cable to New York or other destinations.

3efore the 8xpedition prcceeded up river a test was made of a 3/4 KWtube
trans:oitter to det er.nj ne how far mes se.ge s couLd be sent with this small out fit.
This test was carried out at the City of :::ana08 and messages were sent at night
to the t own of Sarrtar e,n, appr oxLaat eLy 400 miles east of i'lanaos, on the Anazon
River. The station at Sarrt ar-e.n was called but did not reply. An operator on
wat ch at dianaos reported that Para, 850 miles east of Manaos, was calling the
Expedition station at ivianaos to report reception of signals fro:il the 3/4 KW
tube set. Co~unication was then sta~ted with Pa~a and several messages were
sent and received v:ithotAt difficulty over a distance of 850 mi:i.es. At this time
an unsolicited report from the operator at Para 13ta~ed that the signals f r cra
the Expedition's 3/4 1.1;1 tube set were more r-eadabl,e than the s5.f;nals from the
lvianaos Station using a ,10 1'2;; spark set.

The pr-eLanri.nar-ytest s being satisfact o!'y, the ii:xpedit ion prcceeded up the
Rio Negro and ?.io Br-anco rivers to the smaD, se-l;tLernerrt of Boa Vista and es-
tablished a L3ase Station at this point, apprroxdraat eLy 4-00 miles north of iI,anaos
(Boa Vista, Lonz i.tude 60 deg , 39 min. 45 sec. \'!e.st, Latitude 2 deg . 49 win. 1'7
sec. North). An antenna. sy st e.a was constructed, consi s't Lng of five wires ap-
proximately 100 feet long, suspended at an effective h8ight of 80 feet between
sectional masts constructed of poles zat.he r-ed frorn the r or-est and spliced to-• ? •

get her and guyed.
?his station was erected in September, but it was a morrth and a half be-

fore communication was effected with the Brazilian Station at ~;ianaosi the prin-
cipal trouble was due to the fact that the 13razilian operators at Manaos expect-
ed a strong; crashing signal and it proved that the signal f r oio the tube set
[ro;-:Jthis particular location wrt.h a wave length of 1800 mcter s was less power-
ful than the si:;nals received from the preliminary tests above referred to, and
it was some time before the operators were able to pick up the faL1t r;ignals.
~ven after coinourri cat Lo n 'llaS established traffic was sub j e ct to delay by unfa-
v orabLe atwospheric condit ions. Jue to the fact that the quiet, period for
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stat Lc interference was lJetY:een 5: 00 ani 7: 00 1'1.::1., t r-ans.ni.asi on was \~'irr:ie'.l cut
in dayJight and conaequerrt Ly j s i.vnaLs were weak at the receivin:::; st at Lon. :C, V/dS

found that for r e Li.ab Le iayli::ht comrnunicati,on over a d i.rrt anco of clOO l..1il'-~s ,t
least 3/1- o~ a KN of corrtLnuous wave ener;;y was necessary, aLt ncu gh in favor-abLe
conditions dur Lnr; dayLi.ght the st at i.er; at ijanaos has been reached. often w rt h a
power of only 350 watts output.

l'ime si~nals and press news were received from H.r~.A. Navy Station at Llalboa.
Canal Zone I on approximately 7000 meters. It is supposed tho power there is 30
K'N C.W.C. transmitted output of lS K;;. These si~:nals V'lerereceived in sood
st r engt h at 6: 00 p crn , 60th !vieridian time, but as the dayLi ght, telt comes over the
60th to 80th Meriiian, these siC:'lals decreased in st.r-enrrt h to about one-third the
orir;inal intensity. i,:i.S.S. Annapolis time sL~nals were very audible at 1: 00 1',D.

Balboa at 2:00 p.,:l, was fairj ;Joth tiwes were 60th 'fleridian.
At the station of Boa Vista the 360 meter wave from KDL>, Pittslurgh, could

not be heard, usin::; a receiver consistinr; of one staGe of r ad i,o, det ect ar and one
~ate audio amplification, while the 62 meter sent s~nultanoously was received in
good strength to the extent of enj oyi.nr; the music. It is to be unde r ct ood '" 1". '

that conditions here create the worst possible output to the trans~ission and re-
cept ion of electric magnetic waves. ,'ihile broadcast in£,: stat ions in the United
States have teen reported many ':liles more distant than the Doa Vista locat ion,
they could not be received with a standard ar-r-anzement of three t.ube s , It is in-
teresting to note that ocean-going steamers trav;ling up and down the .cI.LlaZOn
River do not use their wireless apparatus until they ;:.;et to the ~.tlantic ocean,,'
partly on account ~f the difficulty of receiving and sendin~ oi~nals over Ghe
forest with the 10n'3:waves cust o.nar-Ll y used.

As stated. the power at the station at the settler:lent of 1501'1 Vista was limi-
ted to 3/4 of a KJ output by several factors, principally trans?ortatian of appa-
ratus and fuel for primary sources of power. This power was found inade~te for
constant daylight trans::::lission waves of 1800 and 2400 meters at a distance of '1,00
miles over tropical forests.

It was the pract ice of the operators to confine transm.ission f r-ornBoa Vista
to IIlanaos to early morning hours, namely. at 7:00 a.m., in .,rder to take advant-
age of the miniDu.:l of atmospheric dLst.urbance s which o'utained at this hour.

Shor~ Waves: Realizing the possibility of short wave communication, a re-
eeiver and transmitter were constructed and put in operation December, 1924, and
co:nmunicat ion est ab l.dshed with amateur station 2CVSUewYork. Since that t 1me
signals have been exchanged with the follOWing distant stat ions:

Station Date ~ Location
'2CVS 12-12-24 12 a.41. NewYork City
for 14-15-24 5a,m. Stanford Univ. Calif.
2AP 12-24-24 4, a aa, Wellington, New Zealand
lGOT 12-26-24 12 a sra , Braintree, i'4ass.
5SK 1- 9-25 11:30 Fort ~orth, Texas
lA:: 1-14-25 4 a.m. Rio De Janeiro
6CHL 1-15-25 2:40 a.~. San Francisco, Calif.
921' 1-18-25 6:40 a.r:l. ifi.inneapolis, l\1inn.
2~~ 1-19-25 3:40a.ill. Queens1ark, Surrey, Eng.

Time is 60th Nleridian, West.
All stations, with the exception of Rio De Janeiro and New Zealand have re-

ported signals from this station as being VY SQA(very loud). This was accom-
plished with 180 watts energy output at ,356.2 kilocycles. One instance of work-
ing through partial daylicht is the exchange of signals with station 9ZT in
~vlinneapolis, 6:55 a,m., 60th ",eri:lian. 9 zt called just as 2,JICNew York had fin-
ished se ndLnz to this station ~ijJSso that uot h stations were worked in daylight
and sig~als from this station were reported loud and strong at 9ZT and 2MC. It
must be r eraember-ed that at:nospheric disturbance is maximumat night and always
very strong in this part of the country, but sh)rt wave signals raay be copied dur-
ing all hours between 6 p.m. and 7:30 a.m. Those received after 7:00 a.m. are
usually frJill west coast and middle west of the United States.

AtmosT'heric conditions: Data was compiled to ascertain relation of cloud,
wind and atmospheric pressure to atmospheric disturbances.

After six months of observation, only high wind can be associated with the
increase ')f atmospherics. Clouds do not affect condd.tLona for reception; al-
though the entire sky visible maybe formed into nimbus clouds, no perceptible ef-
fect has been observed. Theref ore the tremendous advantage of short waves can be
readily estimated for use in eonsistent cO~DUnication. especially in tropical
countries.
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l,'[O'1teffici'3fit r e ce ot i on of t;l'~ sllOrt waves is o'"tained by u s i nr; an insu-
lated wire bet.we en 30 and .1C feet lor,o;, p oi rrt ed in the di r e ct.Lon of the station
to be r-ece iv ed , and either buried or p.la ced On the sround. The receiver conaast s
of only t hr-ee t'..<.'ves, as per s~hfL;,::.tic~ia.,ra::'l b'~,low:

30' w i r e ant.
on :;rouncl

___________________ ,-......" Diagram IIA"

3 C,~ I
L . ~~. r=----'-.--.-- , I

.£:-1- -I I .~'-1 ....-.--.---.- ~...------.-'--.'rl~-.' ,..,1.'.1:' ,.'-.1".
,'_. I !,. '" '.; . I") .. 1
", . I, ~/,. '? d .•,"'V" ';,~'''''.''l .._..'~_.,;':".'':-':::1--'1. - 'I. .- ..... ~ .", ' , .\c<:; .~[ / I' I; --,.. -,- c..; '-,,:,, '.

L1- --.- .. ---- \ 1---- --. L2 '
\ : .

i40 Volt 1._:,.,,, __ ~~ttery.

For t re.nsni ae aon , arrt ennu conct ru ct i ona l cost an(~ time is e xceed i ng'Ly small,
cornpar-e-I to t hat I)f Lon; waves for' u",iven di st ance of co.rcum cat i en.. It is par-
ticularly :';':18:,teri to mobi.Le .',-i::utions, havin.!. a limited space to er ect antenna
(partEubrb;cHcraft) .

] '~l;IP1~i~ITT
R6C~iv~lJ.i:: 0tilizing; a stage or radio frequency ';l;lplification in which re-

generation of the original sL,;nai is obt a ined by the 'tuned ~,late 1 system, the
elimination of the usual coup'l in t coil to transfer energy f r o:n the aoplifier to
the detector for r-ect Lr i cat a on ;;y 't ak in. advarrt a ;e of the hi;n voltage drop' , .
across a parallel resonant ci r cui't of low resistance at a r-es cnarrt f r e quency , a
stage of auI i o f r equen cy a:Jplificatl.on to a.opl i f y the r e ct Lf i.ed si~~nal - 1 stage
only to 1:'J.? USEd \',:iera ati.1os';,Leric,s iJTB "tr'o!,>

A sli':ht. Ln cr-ease of signal cJ,.l perceptible de c.r eas e of static is obtained
by conne ct i n.r antenna on plate of det oct or . Closer 'coupling .aay t.e used, the
'feed ba ck ' effect of the coil L-3 co..ipens at Lng increase of resistance.

'l'rans:n~tt_e.I"':', ,:, pe r s i s't errt os ci Ll.at or .nay be made by the use of a circuit
deve l oped at this station ca I Lcd a raomerrtum -~ircuit. cons Lst i.ng of a s.aal I induc-
tance c:..rd Lar ve capacity, t he r e cy o~)tainin::; a low resistance circuit and very
La r ge currents flowin~tne:-8in. i'he acti'o~ of this heavy current flowing is to
offset any shifting phase in plate circuit due to J.e. current f l owi.ng therein
to plates of tubes. Secondly, it has the effect of a fly-wheel in mo'ti.on when
the drivin~~ lJ.smber.meet 3 Vlith r es i st a.nce ,

'lhis circuit very nearly det.e r.m ne s the frequency of the e;"itted. wave •. It
is disturbed slightly by adiint; ant cap,see dh:.;rarn;-
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3y dr awi.ng this circuit dLff e r errt ly, we have •• ' that
one

is ideal f r o.a the
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potrrt of view of power trans:,1ission. See diagram _
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was of sufficient in-
static (at,nospherics)
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The tube is replaced by an alternator feedintI a parallel circuit of low re-
sistance L1C1• The impedence of thin is maximumat its resonant frequency.
Across this is connected the circuit to be supplied, namely, the antenna, which
is a series resonant circuit offering minimum impedence to the frequency to which
it is attuned, and by adjust ing LzCt so that it 5 period is equal to that of L1Cl
we have the following ideal conditions. .

A supply circuit having maximumimpedance to a frequency deter.ained by its
L C Values consequently having a very high volt age drop across it s terminals AlB
to which is connected a series circvit 12C2, offering minimum impedence to the
frequency to which it is attuned, in this case the frequency of Circuit L1Cl ,
which by virtue of working it about 20'/0below its fundamental contain high radia-
t ion re sLst ance ,

Primary Power Sup"Oly: Delco Ii KWgenerating plant - Battery unit of 120
volts, 80 ampere hour capacity, Due to the desirability or a E(;ht weight unit
the batteries could only have a maximumof 80 amp. but by floating the Del~o gen-
erator across them the current drainage is equally divided 60 that batteniWJ are
not abused. This syste~ has been in operation approximately eight months, run-
ning ten hours per day and unfailingly delivering 7.33 K~ hrs. per gallon of
kerosene and pint of lubricating oil. A 3 h s p , mot or- generat or delivering 1000
volts at 1.2 amps. converts the low potential supply to power'suitable for the
inFut of the transr::litter. .

Field Station: A "Caille" single cylinder canoe motor was used to drive an
aut OQo1:ile 3enerator, which charged a ct or age battery. The motor was left at-
tached to the end of the canoe, but the canoe was drawn out of water until only
the stern ro~ained i~Jersed. The motor then ran uniformly, with the propeller
actin; as a ~rake, and received its cooling water from the river. A V-shaped rim
had teen tolted to the fly wheel, and from this V pulley a bolt ran to the auto
gener at cr , Thus it was only a mooerrt ' s work to start char£;inrs the battery after
landin~ for a camp. Later in the evenin~, or in the early morning hours, the
battery and Generator together delivered current to a small motor-generator which
delivered current of hiGher voltage to tube set. For receiving, the motor was
shut down bec~use of noise, and battery only used; this involved keeping an extra
man up to start and stop the motor on signal from the operator. The same motor
was used for propellin~ the canoe wherever clea~ stretches of water were avail-
able; at other tiQes the canoe was paddled, poled, pulled or carried. From con-
siderations of size and portability, the field station was limited to a power
outFut ~f between 25 and 50 watts, this being sufficient power for re1iabie com-
rr.unicat ion on short waves t () distances up to 200 miles day or night.

The practice was to send me aaaze s from the field station to the operator at
the base Station at Joa Vista, wher~ it was easily possible with a power output
of one-fifth ki1:iwatt to reach either England or the United States, the operator
at Base copying and re-sending.

Exnerimental Process. A syste~ was evolved whereby signals from the field
radio station were to be received through a receiver and amplifier we~l shielded
from induced currents from the main transmitter. This signal caused a relay to
function which in turn controlled the power from the Base Station's transmitt.er
by closing the grid leak circuit. This system was deemed a great advantage,. :i.nas-
mreh as it gave the Field Station the power properties of the Base Station with
the Field Station's weight and portability of apparatus.

Results: The signal from the Field Station at night
tensity to control the transmitters, but due to increased
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at f.nat tL.'lG it "laS ';:our:d Lnp os s Lo'Le , with adequate aF?ar"ctu:'?, t,o oliLi.iYnt'3 G1Jf-
ficisnt static in ord8T tl--'Cl.t tl':3 si,,:nal would pr e.l o.zi.nrrt e . This plan for d_reet
CO ..raurn.cat i on ';i':~S finally aband onod c}U'3 to i"0..'cility to Crdn,i.;e th8 si:;{lal-st[.-:i~
ratio, :ut still r-e.ua in s to 'e.G further deve Lopet for its numer ou s advarrt age e i;;

f iel::l eO.:rnunicat Lon ,
3u.n;~: 'i'te i!oporta:1t pr o cLe,n of w'-;i:~ht and tranSI;ortation of fiold r ad i r

co.rcnurri.cat i on "rd.y to reduced t'l a i.ap l i ci't y by the use of an e f f i.c Lcrrt rel'J.y
whe r e oy the r4otil~ fieLl st at r cn c orrt r oLLanz the Base Station can i{'~t:;rp}rate
all the advant a.-e s of pcwe r and efficiency ;r a fixed r.t.at i on a;--d th0Be of a mo-
'0ile station - c crcpa ct.ne s s , reduced wei~;tt 8.n'1 ease of tra;,.Gf'(,)(':Guticn.

It Lo SU7;"'3ste-J that consideration be .c-iven to the i,;mc:'.cta~,co .:: this sys-
tem and that a:~T'n.ratus ::e d eve Lc ped to prov~ its pn:,.c';~i'~3bili1JY' It ,'0U::'0 s e ern
that there wouLd t8 u se for clirect relay from. airplane t.nr ourh a.iv ari ce d ba s e
direct to head quar-t e r e ,

]o,Jpari!>(m - I.nn<:,:and 3ho;'t \"[0.'/88: After rrt at i cn '.iJS had been in ~poration
for four !i1c:r..th~;, v!;:;the'r~~o;;dH :,-o;s --;;used fre ouent Lrrt or ru pt ian in COIl',1Unicat Lor
between V08. Vista and ;"an8.09, a d Lst ance of 4CO 11iles. Up to -Chis ti;:le work had
teen confined to pr-e ae rrt long '!lave t r ano.ni.o s Lon ani il:1prO'1ement s on a~i::e nna
system.

On Decc.aoe r leth a short V'!ave set of about lCO watts out p.rt was put in oper-
ation and a rlew York station vlorked. This was the be:;inninr;- of a very efficient
link in c oneauni cat i.on , Vii-th original ar-r-angemo rrt s , amateur nt.at Lon s r n :iew
Zealand, :2':n.!,land and United 3t;:;.tes were wor ked , Luter, by increasing the out pu't
power :'0 at-out 15.0 watts, uninterrupted c ornmarricab i.on was conducted with New Yu:t.l<'
in spite of extremely adv e r se troll:.cal weat ne r c ond.rt i.ons .

",nother link in c orarnuni crrt Lon was addoj whe n .nossages were exchanged vlith
En~;land. This' ?;ave,:JJS at Don VL,ta, jrazil, dir8~t c ommurn.cat.a.on wi+,h New Y,)l'k
and Lond on , and f r om r.ct.n p l a ce s s i gna l s f1'0;:1 tn i.s st.ut i.o n V18rf'3reported as
bein:::; very loud and c ons i at errt . Had there been mere than one operator at the
iJase Station r egu Lar- se: ..v i ce direct be'>r:een ar,y c f the cities in tho Un rt e d
stater> and Llportant ~itie8 ')f the wor-Ld , such ac ~ho De .Iane i.r-o , isue.no s Aires
and London could have ;;een .nad nt a Lned . O::.viously, with those numerous r out.e s to
handle traffic as c o.cpar e d to the one at ...ianac s on lCJn:-: waves, the supremacy ,.,f
short waves is provon.

c f ,., D',.elco 1-'11.1i.\[ urri.t and,h?-TKlr2.tus.: Pr Lnar-y SQ'.)rco of povler conflicts '_ cc, l' - ...

cat te r y of 80 amp . hr. ca pac rt y .:ihen la::-rr,e lr,ng, Vl3se transLlit.ter is used, it if'
floated across line to t8.!~e UP e x ce s s Lve dva.i,n an bntt er-y ,

Lon z 'Nave tn1113 ..dtt'3r h,-,.~in~~ an outout of t KJ and made in t'NO s e par at.e
units, i~:J.uctance, an-I set incluJing t'lb~s, et c . , ;:'oth mounted on dotachable'
legs for supports. ';hth this circuit shown in d i.agr-am below

advantage was taken of the pr oper-t y in a, parallel resonant circuit at its natu-
ral frequency and the hi:;h voltage drop across it s terminals due to heavy circu-
lating current in LlCl havd.n ; low inductance and high 'capacity r e su Lt Lng in a Low
r-e s Lst anca circuit hav i ng a max Imrm impedence at i'ts natura] f r e qu en cy , An an-
tenna of su Lt ab'l.e characteristics was directly connected across the terminals
"Ant." and Ond , and no increase in efficiency was noticed when antenna was tuned.
The natural period (If the antenna was within 40-10 of the woridng wave.
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Thl!' circuit LIClhaJ ':letercr,il.ei t~e f r e que n cy ef ehe t r-ane.art t e d ';:a'/f'. ".-:1
pr-eve nt eI 5.;1j t r cut.Le v wit h rr i.d oe r i.od af f e ct Lnr f r e que ncy 'I'n i,s "''00 p" .... ';I"'lr'~_J 4 - .. - .. ':» . 1 ,lj.'...... ....:.> ~'!".A.,,,,,, ..... ok 'J~_ .,'~~ '.4.:-

1y advarrt a;e ou:- f or ~ GC.,li-l:el'i!i5.:'iont arrt e nna ne.vi.n: :',veril,"e re s i at.anco I'l:! 1,;-,,)30

c onst r-u ct ed ,.urrisJl/ it, t:18 f i.e ld , - '-
jr.ort y.~s: A s.,.u.ll powe r sst r:0.?inf= H.,: output of C"DD"oxinate1y 150 wat.t s

is shown in :Uia ~r,i.n i. This is a tuned p l at e circ~it u.nd tal~cs adv arrt a-re of
coup Li n.; to a port ion oorrt a i.n inr- very lar:o currents, in this ca ae tho arrt enna
circuit is tuned, The Lon; wave antenna 'Ne-.S exc i.t ed at one of its nar.non i cs and
pr oved to bo an exceptionally :;ood rad.iator on 93 .aet e r s ,

B:eceivQI: This utilizes the tuned plate sy st.era of r e ge ner at i.en and aGain
a'jv"llta:;e is t;,ken of the hi-;D v ol't a>e drop across the t.e rc i.na Ls of d, parallel
resonant cir~11it at the freo~8ncv d8ter;:nin~d 'JV it s Lndu ct ance ani car)~city.
Selectivity is nfforded by ~irtu~ of a :lecreased signal for other t.han the fre-
quency to ':~hich tile clr~ltit is attuned. ,see Jiu,-:;rau C.

The arrt enna , wh i ch co'nci.rrt s of about thirty feet 1)1' insulated wire, is laid
on the ,.;roun:l in direction of trnn;:rn1.ttiw~ station an.I is connected to the plate
of the detector, thus transferrin~ enor';Jthrou\~h the tickler coil to the radio
frool'1Rncy a.op l.i f i.e r . .

;~ ro'!u--:+,iorJ, of s't at Lc is accomplished by c onne ct tng the arrt e nna to plate
ter,ninal of the detector tube. Due to the reduction of stutic~r,.:3a\'er si':;nal
ener ~y ;nay be tr3.nsferreJ to the radio frequency ampl i.f Le r- by closer couplinc: of
L-3 to L-1. The added antenna resistance due to cioser couplin; is c o.cpe nsut.ed
by feeel back action of the tickler coil. Thus it may be seen t nat, this tickler
coil L-3 has ,;'j:-lnyUSIJS, but principally that of chang in > the si~nal-st3.tic r at i o

In conc Lua i on , it has pr ev Louc Ly :)Gen supposed thCit st a't i.orio near the equa-
tor were e x ce pt i onc.Ll.y p oor Ly Lo cat ed for re,ylar ~Olu.:!\.mica:tion, be caune of
static -3.,,'1 ot.he r t r out.l.e s . The rsoa Vista stat ion ',,-las, Le s s t.ha.i three ~ler:rees
f r o.» tho equator; it was a bout 300 feet ao cv e sell level; it \'!1~'3 SUYTO'.L,d'3d by
.aany hundreds of .m.Le » of :rense tropical jung Le , Ln spite of thesIJ difficulties
Ln:1 the fact thQt it 'Na3 possible to erect an antenna onLy 80 feet a cove the
,Ioun:1, the station app,lrentl~r Got 'Jetter results than ;13.1'y other stations .aor-e
f av or-ar.Ly located ani that ha r far .aore power output. One feature to:)e noted
is tint stat a cno in '}reat Jritain said "Your signals are very ot r ong ; \"18 have
teen he ar-Ln.; you 0very ni:,;ht.' New York also r e p cr-t ed 'Ve,y st r on; s-i:~nals ..I

AL1ate'..lr stat ions were c o.anurri cat.ed with (In short vtisv e , as il,,;ainst pr of e s -
c;ional stations on the Lon; wave, lviany of the a.nat cur stations r ea che d in the
United Str.tes weI'':) located at c oLl.e ge s , and operated by students interested in
r ad i.o . Other a.aat eu r st at ions wer-e worked by enthusiasts co nrie ct.e d w rt n radio
supp.l y hOUSQs; still ot he r s were worked with or av at e Ly owned out f rt s , . In all
cario e t}V'3 a.cat.eur s worked Ln connection with a radio league, and there was
fine c oope r at Lon in .:~etting .nes sa ge s f orwar ded to any point desired. Advat.na ge
was taken to se nd rnes sa ce e via I,jew York to the Chief of j-,ir Service at \Jashing-
ton. i',iess3.;es were sent to the Araer Lcan Geo~,;raphical Society in New York very
re c~ularly, and replies wer-o received r-eru Lar-Ly ; lon ~ rne s aare s were sent to the
r\oyal ~eoTf'l.phical Society through a.aa't eur a in En.tl.and . ii;any ue s sa ge s were
sent to f a.m.L'i e s of .ne.nue r s OJf the Expedition, scattered all over the United
states, as eur i.n-; t.hera at Christmas time that all was well with the 't~xpedition.

Supplies wore Jrdered by wireless; in several caSBS the ~rder was wire-
lessed to New York, then cablBdb~ck to ~ana)s, to be shipped from Manaos up
river to :3oa Vista and other up river points. This was necessary wnenove r
t onv-wave c omrnurri cat, ion could' not be held direct from boa Vista to jAanaos.
Fr');~ the experience Gainod on this recent trip, it is certain that an ot.ne r ox-
pedition will depend wholly f Jr cOm:nul1ication on wave lengths Slf 80 meters or
less."

---000---

Lieut. J ,::t, Dru~;l. of Langley Field, Va., w i shes to call a'tt e nt Lon to the
following infor;rration which willbr.3 of interest and a i d to all J1.ir 0ervice
personnel:

An L.~"'.F. 'i'r-ansp or-t , whiLe flying f r on Ivlitchel- Field to Langley .:.;'ield not
long ago wus forced down at fuardela Springs, Md., with broken propeller reduc~
t i on gears. The mot or was changed and a direct drive engine installed with a
cruiser propeller. This had sufficient power to carry the ship, but the water
could not be retained in the cool"ing sy at ern, Each time .tne uot or was run up
the water was forced ,ut through ~he ~verflow, Change after change was made,
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',:1it th.? 't r oucl e Go')lj no; .':: 1.U,:":" .. <. .sfte r tV!C'week e of interloittent work on
thie motor had been conducted, it VIas noticed that a little water carne out of
one exhaust and upon examanat i on of the cv l i.nder it was learnr:;.j that it hr.d a
cra~kc>rl wat e r ]",n1.c,+ 0 ..... C're l'y),' "0 ' .. '" -l-' ,

J ~ ',- '-'.' »vs; 1V --~"t.--,.... J.I. L..h"' "-..,,:l J,t.,. '..: .... '.~'!.. ~il:,~ ~y ....lrlt~(',!' ';)as CYle.:tr--.'""ed ;.,ne v.rnolc
sys t,e:n worked s.co ot hi y . It Lat er- ie came oovi ous tr.8.t the COiJ1lll'e;sion frel:! this
cylinder getling t hr ough the br-eak int 0 the cool i.ng syst era was pressure enough
to f er ce the wat er out of the ove r f low.

Information T'2ccard1.ng t r oubLes or this nature will und oub't adLv save ot har-s
much time and worry sh ouId a Li.k e occur r en cc h3.r~1ellto them. Note'that for a
long time the r e was no v'r~ter e s cape 't hr ough t"lP oxhaurrt and no indicaj~ion of
any trcu':;le of trL; };inJ ex ceot t he wat or o'lerll.:Ki. Ex ce r't mechan i cs VJere' wor-k-
in"'.: on this engin.s f:,om the t ame t hc ;not or was chanrre I ~.!1til the cv Li.nder' was
chan ged and the delay in Lo cat ang the trouble cou:d'-net be att::oibuted to
inexperience.

---000---

/

2

Lieut, George .2;. Hodge, Junior ,,-ide :-1.tthe \Jhite hOUGG a!11 Oil duty at the
Office of the ;~hief oL,ir Service f or four year s , has r os i.gne-I fro,,; tho j~r.;lY,
!1is r-es i.gna.t i cn took effect, it has been learned, on Jecernter 17th. 1:1380na-
ration f r o.n the .hr Service ha s been contemplated for a lor,;~ t. i.me, :lUG to the
inequality of pr-omot ton in that br an ch of the ;irmy, and s ever-aL other .nat t er s
that aviators 'Cenerally oc j e ct e i to.

Lieut. Eo,:L=ewa s hi the I'erson.nel. D'iv i.ai.on of the Office Chief of ..dr
Service and had an opportunity to ,'!lc,kea stu.Iy:)f the pr cnot ion situat ion, fully
realizing the hopeLes sne s s of nr o.noti on i.'l a br-aricl. w'J~rf) a .aaj or Lt y of its

junior officers are at t he t.ott o., of t he pr ouot r on List ,
Iie e nI i.at cd in tliA ;"!or11'iar r.er-vice Januar-y 9,1918, from Joston, i..ass.,

as a pr iv at e , Lst class, :~nr:lVia,; co;."nissioned a se ,::o,i'~I Lout enant on 1I,ay 7th
of the s a.ne ye ar . Eo wa s ~=rad,;.:<'te.1f' r o:n tho ,\.itchell ,;jlltary AcaIemy at
:Jilleric,i, :'I,ass., in 1902, a nd L,.:J8iiate.ly j oi.neI t.ho 0tate Stroet 'irust Coin-
pany of .s os't on , adv an ci.ns; t hr-ou.th t l-e v ar i ous p os i.t Lcns from me s ae n.te r to pay-
ing teller, wh i cr. c once r n :-:3 left to '0 into theser'.rice. In 1905 he enlisted
in the Ei':;!lth Co.npany , First Envy Art I l Ler y (ilIass. ;,;ilit ia), re c:'Oivin-; his dis-
charjs in 1908, an'} in the f a l.l. of 1916 j oi ned t he 3u-siness Men's Or .a rrizat Lon
connected with t he First Corps Cadets, Joston.

Lieut. Hod'S" !;)3.de :"any frio{ds Ll the Ar;ny, and especially in the Air
Se r vi ce , One not at i on in his official file in the ',iar De par-t l.1entis as follows:
"He is a va LuabLe man in the Air Se:,vice on account of his at t e rrt Lvene s s to
duty, his perseverance and ~en8ral effisiency, as shown i~ the pArfor~ance of
his duties." In conne ct Lon ':'lith his resignation, the '.jhief of nil' Service Oil

Decernber 3rd wrote to "'he r\,Jjutant I}eneral of the )"I'l'Jy ';)y Lnd or scment t -,
"Li eut.e na.vt Hod,;e is an excellent officer, ',"honG ser-vi ce s have been eminent ly
satisfactory, and the Ch ie f of Air Service rep;rets his desire to re s i e;n, Under
the ci r cumet ance c , howev er , he ee es no other course than to r e cora.icnd approval
of the same."

Lieut. ?9d~e applied for such leave of atsence as was due his before resis-
nation. He ,~~,.:..veE1.3 his r-e a s on.: t>.lat he "fff981s his Lrrt.e r e et can be 'Jette~ served
in the bu s i ne s s wor Ld." He a cce ot od a po s i't i.or; with tile 'l'oxtileather 00iJ~,any
at )\:e"vark, :'~ew Jersey I a concern that manuf act ur-es pr oxyLi,n t r eat ed text .i.Les
such as are u sed in the aut ornotave industry. Horne ad.tr-e s s at present is the
Newar-k At hl et ic C'Iub , Neviar k , :8'N Je r oey .

-----000-.----

The pilot s at Biggs Tiel:!, ~';;lPaso, Texas I were recently e nga ged in night
flying pract ice, ea ch pilot r JUr.l.inin,e:in the air f ift,een .ni.nut es , "take-offs"
being made by searchlight and Landing by zr ound flares. Lieut. GuyH. Gale,
V'rith Corp. Dewey'.'Jeaver, 12th C::os. SQdn., as mechanic, narrowly escaped a seri-
ous accident through coolness and skillful handling of his DE. 1iJhile at an alti-
tude of 1,000 feet he davelopc'"1aotor trouble and was forced down on st.r-ange
ground. Luckily there was the light of a faint moon and Lieut. Gale made a saf e
]n:1,Hn...,. w it hcut injury to himself, pas se nge r '\)r ship, despite the r ough gr eund .
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The unique OC([lons'LTtion of pan).c:l'ute j'Jrr~ins wr.ir:r. took place at Kelly

Field, Texas '. on the;' af t.o r-ncon of J2.n1J.8ry 14tr 'Jrovsd t, mar ked svc ceas from
every pnas e , T~-Gnurce r ou s (',pectators f rom San Antonio who c::.rii8 Qut to vrit.ne cs
the jumps voiced tholr approvnl of the s~ectacular jumping of six mon from one
plane. At a few ninutes before 2:00 o'clock 1st Lieut. John P. Richter, A.S.,
40th School S~uadron, took off with seven enlisted cen from the lOth School
Gl"CUP Pc.r ac z.ut o De par-t rncrrt in one of t:18 new Dougl3.s Tn:nsport plan8s, circling
the field and gaining an altitude of ~COO feet, the trap door in the passangar
C')Hr:.>8rtW(mtof t.he b i r: oLane was ooene d and the men j urcped one after 8nothor... ~;).. r _
in as f a st '.::-a" time TiS possible. The order of their jumps was:

Lrrt Co r-por-a.L F .L. Ec:;une, lOth School Group Eoadqual'ters.
2nd Private W. L. Robbins, 58th Service 5quad ron ,
3rd Privat8 A. B. Goff, 42nd School Squadron,
4th Private W. E. Hiller, 42nd School SquD.dron
5th Private 8. S. Robbins, 43rd School Squadron, and
6th Scrr;e;mt H. R. Utt'erback, 43rd School Squadron,.

;::,teff Ger~eent A. W. Thiemann I 41st School Squadron (tto sevc;nth enlisted
man) timed tbe men as they jumped and found that the ship was cmr:tied in exactly
12 seconds. The parachutes were all of the regu La't i.on type. Pr-i vut.e W. L.
Robbins, although the 'second uan to jump, Tt8,neuV81"edhis chut.e in such a manner
so as to hasten his descent and was the fir~t to land. A stop ~atch held by
Staff 'Sergeant T:lliemann on Sergec;,nt Utterback I tl,e last man to jUf,1p, showed that
it required tim just ono minute and 27 seconds to negotiate the 2000 foot drop
to terre. fin;,;:;. According to Sgt. Utterback, the cabin of the p l an e was warm I

the air was :::.bit cool and the ground wa s plenty hard. The ho spi.t cL truck ru shec
across tho field as SO')i1 8.0 t r.e jUf',,)S wer o made r.nd qu i ckLy picked up the s ix
men ",:,0 fell vri tn i.n a CCjf:l',::i.ratively sr.';8.l1 er er., due to the r c.pi di t y with which
they Idt t.r.e )lane. All ;;,en made saf e Land inr s , none of "them sur f er ing any
b rci s e s or injuries. The success of the d emons t r at.Lcn is 2.Dotl,or point in favor
of tt.f; ne'!l DOUGlas Tr2,nS[;')rt, which is r8.)id1'l becominp; a popul e r plnnp, among
the Kelly Field fliers.

----000----
.v

::::?cEA7IOil OF JJR Si;:;nO?';s IN W.D. GENGR?L STAFF

Major General John L. lline s , :jhief of Staff, recently sent the following
momor-andura to The Adj ut arrt GcnGrc,l:

"Tho r ecor.acenda't i ons of the Board ap poi rrt od by the President of the
Uni tee; stott)s on So',temoer 11, 1925, to make a study of the best means of
developlng and applying &ircraft to National Defonse include tte following:

(3) It seer:!G dc s i.r-ab Le to gi vo to av iat i.on some special representation
on the Gener&l stE,.f f. There hE~3not as yet been opportunity f or many aviation
off ieurs of su it ab l.e r-ank to be qual i f ied f 01' momber sh i p on the General Staff.
We therefor~ recor~~e~d that tho S6cret~rY of War create, ndministratively, in
each of t he five divisions of the VIai' Del::;arilI:ent Genen,l Staff, an air section I

to be headed bv a General stuff or Actin? General Staff officer detailed from
the Alr ~orps ~Air Service); such sectio~, under the samB supervision as other
scc t i ons of its d i.v i.ei Oi1, to con,:,iccr arid recommend proper action on such air
matters DS ar e r-ef cr r-eo to t ho divi"Jion.

To accompllsh this it may bo nocessary to waive in0 these instances some
pr e s orrt quc.i i.fi.c a t.Lons for mo.nbor sh i p OYlthG Ge!1ernl staff. This plan may seem
inconsistoYlt ~ith one of the fundamental principles of the'General Stafj -
namel y , ttat no mer.b er rC;l1-es::,.lt any par-t i cul ar s er v.ice , We tr.ink the good to
be gc.ined, however , j u st.Lf i.e s de;xlr-ture f r ora the gener-al. rul e , Obviou::ly, the
men desi~nated for such stEff positions must be of a temper: of mind to appreciatl
not on lv t ho spe cLaI ne cc s of av i at i on but t~1eneeds of the Army us a Vlhole.***,<-'

In 2.ccordC'l1ce with the recommendation stated above I the
Secr2t2TY of '::Jar di r-ec t.: thot tner e be or errt e.d in each of the Divisions of the
War De~j2.rtn1l::nt Gericr e.I, Staff an Air Section, the duties of which wi Ll, be to
consider EU1(~r-ec.omrnend nr-o pe r action on such air D8.tters as may be ref erred
to such divisions.

\
I

. ----000----
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. ':.t::HlgeS in St[tion: 1st Lieut. Edwar-d H. Wood from ni::J.dletown Air
Intermedi~t8 Depot to K8~ly Field, Tnxas.

1st Laeut , Lotha A. 5r..ith f ram :-:811y Field to HawaiLm De:~artrn8nt, and to
sail on or about April 27th.

1st Li.eu t , Burton F. Lev/is from IV:cGDokField to Panama Canal Zone and to
sail on or ~bout March 18th.

1st Lieut. l-Lnry F. 5essio',:3 f r-oic Ls.ngl'ey Field to F2;l1arr.~ Cm.1Ql Zone and
to sail on or about May 13th.

Mojor Henry J. F.Miller (Offics, 8hicf Uilitia Bureau, TIash.) and Gapt.
I:enry Pascale, (Wi'ight Field) t.o l-i';<v/r,ii2Y;Dept. and to s a iL about ?'iarch 12th.

1st Lieut. Robert J. Brovn, Jr. (boston Air Port) and 2nd Liout. Charlss
D. l,ilcAllistei' (SeUridce F'a eLd) to Hawa i i an Dept., sa i Li.ng C:Lbo'J.~,-,April 22nd.

Gupt. John rI. Signer (':::rissy Field) and 2nd Lieut. L'GOQ. V!a.sser (Kelly
Field) to Ec~aiian Depa.rtment and to sail about May 12tb.

1st Li eut s , GeorGc Vi. Polk, Jr. and Loon E. Shu.ron (Faix-fiold Air Inter-
med i.at,o Depot) Cha.s , L. Vlilliaros (Lang Ley Field) to Hawaiian D(~pt., sailing en
or about April 22no.. .

1st Lieut. K. B. Wolfe (Brooks Field), 1st Lieut. A.S~ Hef-f'Ley (Kelly
J!'iold) to Phili)pines, s2,Hir,g on or about April 3rd.

~apt. ~alvin K. Gifien from RockweLl, Fielclto dut y \"Ji~h Orgr"nized Reserves,
9th Sorpe Area.

1st Lieut. Reuben D. Biggs f r orn Office, ':::hi81' of Air Service t o Buffalo,
N.Y. for duty as pr ocur cment plBm;ing representative of Air ;:)ervice, t.nr.t, city.

1st Lieut. :22:,,1e J. 82,rv,8ntGr to Philadelnhia as Air Service Ln srt r-uct.or-
of Pennsylvania l')otional Gu,,;clUIJOn completion. of tour c"" duty in Panama.

F'o l Lowi.nr; of f i cer s upon relief f r ora duty in EEtVJaiian Dort. to p:'oceed
to stations indic2tcCl: Lrrt La evt , Rr:y A. Dunn to Fairfield Air Intermediate
Dopot;

1st Lieut. Grandison Gardner and Lloyd ':::. Blackburn to Langley Field; 1st
Lieut. Arthur I. Ennis to ~hanute Field.

Following na..mcd officers, upon completion of tour of d'J.t~r in Ha'imii, to
proceed to ,-,t:ltionG Lnd i ca't od ; 1st Liout:J. '.Ir.:. ':::. Goldsbol~OU~',ho.nd Ar thu r G.
Haoilton to Kelly Field, 1st Lieut. Alfred L. Jewett to MBrshall Field, Kansas.
Ccpt. EdwGrd black from Langley Field to Ealtimore, Md. as instructur of
Maryland National GUErd.

2nd Li.out, G(;0r~;e B. Peploe fronf'rim.ary FlyinG Schuol, Br-o oks Fio:'..d, to
~ort Sam Houston, Texas, for duty with 2nd Division.

Ga)t. Ivan B. Snell froR Offico, Chief of Air Servico to Primary Flying
Sctool, Brooks Field, Texas, for course of instruction.

Follo~in~ officers relieved from duty at Scott Field, Ill., and to proceed
to Brooks FieIci, Texes, for course of instruction: ::;Ctpt. Roland "iV. Wittmc.l1,
1st Lieut. .Ioseph ? E"iley, 1st Lieut. Lr.wr cnc e A. Lawscn ,

L02.ves of c:J"':;SOl'lCC: Capt , IY:3.n L. Snell, one month, lS days, Fob. 2nd;
Major Thomas G. Lanphier, four months from Jan. 30th; 1st Lieut. Matthew E. Fin~
one month, 20 days, from F'eb ruar-y 15th.

Transfers: 2nd Lieut. Hubert ~. ~etchum to.the ~avalry and for duty vath
1st Cavalry Division, Fort ~lark, Texas.

----000----

Mc800k Eng. ~011edge,
En;ineering & flying

J :1:'). 22, 1926
Friend Ed -

Old Mc200k colledge has ~gain ca~8 to the forefront of educational
institutions ~y winding up the 1st semester wit~out no casunlties. None of the
local newspc.pcr-o C2n mak e the annual c r ac k ab t "The I oL'lovzi ng well known .I}:

popu Lar students have, by s pec i.a l ar r angcmerrt with the f acul Lt y , discontinued
their studies for the present year in order to accept LUGRArnVEPOSITIONS".

Well Ed we may all have got by the first half but it looks likc they we r e
going to gang up on us in the final fromes. The reason everything went so good
UJ to Chr i at.mas waa due to the fact that it was all a-bout subjects like
matheLmticG mechanics chemistry electricity ~ the etc & all as the instructor
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nursuit

*

th2..t __f1

let a big bozo

7(-

III ---".
to reason
rikc over

*

had to do '.~rcs to Le ar-n you wYc"c r.e c oul.c ,0;, "',).teL out you di6.nt [8 :0 81.:-/)")
on h.i.m , ~.~t".(3t(vfJr t~e iY1stY'ucto~~ sr.i.d ~~,;,;j~<C5j ok e \:..ri.~.h 1 3: 211. T~~~c:--e":.7n:,"~-,',~~lJ one
wr.rrt cd to fiz.)~t Z,,':ji)ut }:i's ovr.: :J(;.L"'s~,,(}6.1 ic~n::~'.;-3OD t:-..reo LioL.8n~ GCi~JJ.-tiu:~~ ...=~''''''I
is a eut ec t.o i.d for t;-,c r eason t:,<:'.t h:: (hJrt nav e 11) Lde r.s a ot -:.hc2n t r.: 'l::~

~erBonnl or any other kind. But t~ko it fror yr c0rrc3po~dent Ed all ~~J
che.ngf;d VIrion SOHtE; of the I;Jizz(~_~--'us f rora t he ~'.ir'ql[u.l(; suction 0~)(;rleJ u1) 1[~8

hangar doo~ dra~ged out the tee and announce~ tt~t they Dould proceed to lcarn
us so~e 2irodynamics.

"Gorrt Lernon" S2.y::; :~r. Gearha:rdt, r cmov i nr; :;i8 g,l:;sSQS 'l; to.kine;; off his co a',
P;; vest, "tIit is my duty to open u:' Go discussion. on a i r odynarm c s in gOEer'3..1 &:. t.h.
modern conception of D:-lAG--".

"Why mention drag in the Air Servictl", says Kr~jor l\;:illint; wi, t.h a hollo
laugh, "I C2_n prove to you Er. Cha i rman thQ.t under the nav e.L 8.PIJrCJ Vr.l.r.ti..olJl'~ of
1924 the ---".

"One moment, I;;;cj or", cries Dave Linr;le, "If I can step out !J: get roy brief
CR0~ - I hav e 50:"e f iEures ".

"~:lW(;r wind no fizures", br;rY..s ilouLh~on, !ti;sY..c D. look n.t Ro c kwoLL Fj oLd
:~ b'J.rst out cr:fi{!~".

"TI""; iJEJ,G cf LIT'j'JILS !}; entire 8irplr;nesH, yells (i()r~TllarJ.t ,!tin the air,
the AIR. - AIR ",

.. "He warrt s air", aay s mack f'iko who is 8. Lawye r :.'c e c,n spo t the bonus of
contention , '''lJ;L'vt; him go ahe ad ~; incrir;lIr.ina-t.e n i.ms e l.f'!",

11"{,1,,,,;.t I r',eay, gcntsH
, reSULGS Gee<rtr ..rdt , thougrltr'.1Jly heftins: tte inl<wel_l,

flis tr,ed wr.cn ,"is eeg/'n to abandon the c onc e pt i.o n of Dl"'[; on tto i,';.roly
eXDGriGent~l b~siG of the attitude of the body in favor of 0 bQsis ~~ich would
a.l Lc w if c.. .-.btl.e!iluticol ex pr-e s u.i.on of f unc ti.o na I rol~)tiou.'I:i;J b otwe en tho Lift
and IJr:.:'g C')_u)G:J;ntc 'PC, SE:t1.' Utt t r.e e.t t i tud.e of tho a i r f oil or of tts :1irplcno
had (10 s er i e s o f vrLue n vl[lie;', v.cr e :jusccptiblc to rr,(;[:s\.lrc,,:;(;n~ in t e rms of such
functiD~S ~~ cD~ld bs jo~iv~d ~o express tte Lift - Dr~g rol~tionship, So, for
the pu r pose GI our present d i.acu s s Lon gsnt18rr~Qn vve-v/il.l aSrjUL18 that it is
i,::r::at,::rill '.-:f,iJt t.r.e Attit'J.d.8 c f t r.e a i.rf oil or c.i r p.l anc ;:.i[;;;t be and tl

'~Ql.iE<;tlOfl," y c Li.s i;;Lite[lt::r.d, /.\11i£1[, out of 0.10,000 fcct dive 2 feet
above. the surf dee of L1KO Saint :':lL,re ,lido you rr.er.n to say t nc.t. Ln flying an
aa r pLe no Li ke for inst the PV' 8 it dont matter what attitude you fly at:".

w;'o'!'lats G PV: 8 know 2,OOU"t r.•:).tto[r,L.tics I ."says 'i~oolsLY eatir,g a couple of
inches off 0. geJod [;ovt pencil,'" now I fixed ul) an educ at.ec J8nnie at Brooks
Field 1.'lith a rueter :;rop 2nd ".

IIEo\' about a I,~8.r.tin Bouber;" but t s in Jawn iVhit61tY,'-r see a coup l a
t.i.me o when I \"1::JUldof cwapped 2.11 tlls mat.herre.t i.c s in the COlledGe for a little
better 2,ttitudc & I dont mean maybe ;"

"Vih<:-t :::ttitudes can c; bomber get in if any, "hollers Breene, "You dont
know nothing' about, att i t ude s why when I was instructing at Brooks my students

"'l~ieT'8 I Y G0 dr2.t;ging in Lr ook o Field ar;':c."cin", howls Moorman I "over at the
Sc::n An t cru o D6~10t we ---".

"Shut up , If y(0113 EOv.rjltOl1, '''You c.ught to watch them navey mathemat i.ca ans
disre:;C'Tuin;; r.t.t i t.udo s d own at 38.11 JiGgo ,L.:.nd ---",

"7niat sr.n Die-;a [,ot to do wi, th flying enyway, "ho l l.er c Lanpton, "now up
in Ho l Lywood whr r e I c ornc from "

"~7ell I T:l2Y not be no nco my se Lf but I dont e e c no c roy de gare on
yo 1). , Duc1dy ---".

"--oh .is t hut so well mr , SL'8:-t. alleck I r;ot about 2 thousand hours in r-ound
nos & Inurh th~t off - __ ".

"--and I r;:LlGSS I know just r's much about fl~'ing as any ---
pilot I 8; 2.3 f 0, yo;;.. D,:.ve Lin['lc ---".

"Put down t ho t c ha i r lu:: 1reeno 8; come out side 8:
H __ ~ dorrt c r.r e if :1c~c:"'eac1y did 58..Y so, it sts.nels
"Is th:,t so I \'Tell I Day b c s awe d off but no mack

like you ret a.i"J2y vri th ;I

"---t:e.ke El crack s.bout L,G being a rockor-varm flyer hay:"
"Youre a liar it VIas foggy 8: you can ask Bock if tI

* . * .1;- 1(- * -I*-
Bell rings without, as Shakespeare says.

}1r. Gearhardt, (emerging from under the desk). Lecture's over gentlemen.
All SOl~ themselves out, brush themselves off & exeunt L.

\
\
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NOTES FROlI':.rUR. SE:WI~E FISLDS

Officers of tte lOth 3~hool Group bosen an January 5th to take turns in
flying one or the new Douglas C-2 ObSC1-V?tio,1p.lan ee \"iLiel:1'/2[; ferried from
Santa Monica, ':jnlif. The other two p'l ane s ar c being ov erhcv.Led and \'/illbe
placed in scrvic8 ~s soon as they are ready to fly. After the instructors
have become familicr with the new ships they ~il1 bo us~d as training p18nes
for students of the AdVAnced Flying School during specialized troining in
observation an0 attack aviation.

During the pnst two weeks the .3rd Attack Group mads great strides in the
active training of the Air Force personn61 and the Ground Forces. ~lasses
covering every phase of tho training of the ground force enlisted norsornel
are being conducted by c ornpet.errtenlisted instructors .and the Air Force is b oi.nr
extensively trained in all air t~ctics.

Kelly Field, S2n Antonio, Tex~s, January 26th.

A total of 3~ applications for examination to the grades of Mester Ser-
geant and Technical Sergeant were submitted from this Group, in compliance
with Gircular l!o. 35-2, a.G.A.S., and now awa i t action of t.he :=hief of Air
Service to appoi~t the board for same.

Gaptain Wm. E. Lynd in addition to his other dutues is the proud father
of an 8-lb boy, ~lich a~rived Saturday morning. Everybody concerned is doing
nicely.

The Third Attack G"ou~ received tDe first of six XO-2 vouglas ai~planes on
January 22d. Lieut. 1. L. Creene VJaS the pilot, m&1:in6 t.r.e trip f rom Santa
Monica \./it;iOut Lnc i der.t. Ih;mecli2.test~;~,sc.r e being t axen to adapt tLis ship
as an Attack Aviation airplane.

During January, t.ho Third At.t2ck Gr oup f ur-ui ehed t.wo pilots for the Air ..
way s to Scott F'i oLd , Illinois; namely - Li.cut s . No rrno D. Fro st and Earle E.
Partridge.

iir. and l"irs.2h2r188 Burt Kelsey, r:c~disonAvenue, S.1::., Gr r.n d Rup i dn ,
Micl-,igp.Yl,announce the mar-r iagc of their daugrrt er , Anne Ke lsey l:cRae, Januar-y
12, lnS, to :::1'1('.:t1os:Lc;<:inleyRobii)son, 1st Lieut. United sti;,tcs Arrr.y,Air
Service. Lieut. qotinson is Adjuta~t and Operations ~fficcr of the Third
Attack Grou?, Ke Lly :iold, Texo.s.

TIle fight cards held at the Kelly Field Post Gymna sLura ere becoming very
popular, both wi th personnol of tLis Field and many c i vi.Lrans of 5;::.nAntonio.
These fights ere held. monthly and each ncr; cs.rd seems to be o-.t t.erthan the
last.

In an exciting polo gume played on Kelly Field on Sund8y, January lOth,
the Second ~ivision beat Kelly Field by the close score of 7 - 4. It was'
an Lnt.o rest.ing corrt est I rorn s t art to finish.

SU.i:ll=' l\~;:o[tC:Ghand e ;. t.ro Kelly Fi8lc~ foloi:Jts [. c Lo s e e.G}' C:l....t ~i.'ucf]d8.Y
afternoon, JLnu2ry 19t~, at Kelly Field; the fin~l s60re bein[ 6 - 5 in fovor
of the vi.sit crs, :;,828 \Jitl:essi:1gtLe contest pr ocLei.miLc.t the :(8J1y Field
tce"",we re "(~lo;"iousin clefe8.t" and tiJat t:i8 close score did much to soothe
tnL_ p:~n~s3of a "l~,t-do\';Jn."

S2ptGin Burd8tto S. ~rig~t returned from Santa Eonic~, G~lif., on Sunday
afternoon, January 17th, flyi~g a Douglas Tra~sport.

On Frid~y aftorncon, Janu~ry 22d, five more of ths new Eouglas service
planes landed on Kelly Field after the long trip from Santa konica, S~lif.
The fligl',t':l8.S comruanded by lJl~~jorCar LyLe H. Wash, and the otter pilots wer-e
Lieut. :;.E. vuncan, Li.oul , Wrn. B. Souza, Liout. E.D. Jone s and Lieut. E.B.
Groens. A 3ix~h Douglas plane accompanied the flight, piloted by Saptain
Quinn of Bo.lling Field, who is takin[; the DOUGlas to his hOITH)station. The
f Lve new ~ou[;12,sservice pIfHec .arin:.the total number- of those ships to eight.
~hirteen more are to bo brought here. Of the eight DOUGlas shi)s now at Kelly
Field, seven ar-e assi.gned to the lOth School Group and one to tho 3rd Attn.ck
Group. The nev Douglas viIi eventually supplant the DeHDvilond as the stnnd~r(
sel'''-icep.l anc of::'he 8rl'~Y.

Lane Ley Field, E8.iJ1T.ton,Va .• Jcn\.lo~-v18th.
55_ill Bomb. SJu_adrol1:. The squa sr-ori furnished a five-.:JL.':lC;formation as a

co.r.ponerrt in the gr-oup reJ..uon I'iashington,D.~. oarly in the we ck , Li.eut,
ColLi.ver-command od OU1~ unit and no t.rouble was exper-i.enced vri.t h any of the
planes. -18- V-5532, A.S.
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sn(!"\vb(;u~(:_ .in t~':c' '-'~_<'_;~~ f o r '"":0[".C~ i:=-l"'(. ~J,(JJ ::Li~~ ;'.h'(__G:'~cc hr,_~ ~~:~~("'.~ !:ecr,l~{ fe:..-t b:;
our ~[_sk~tb[llts~rJ.

Our new 'J .e ;.."..ti»Y::J :~.I.~ ?n: ".J._~l( c-;.ci-":;-:, C,.ff i~cr ie- L ~Ci,",~-:.', E.:::~. :<c:\cynl~ld~~,
r-e c errt Ly of Bo11i~1r :t'i:=<~:~~,\~r>\) l">~_~,j~'.~~ l;,;rn ~.-_sGi,::,~';c,~.c:J .t:'-j~' Grcup e.nd !'!LiS

slI'(~ndy tc.l(~\y1. ovnr h i s i"lf--,~I ("u~.:~_e'3.

~ith ~'?~!i.~.~,i:~~~~~~::».:~7}1is 3CjU~'Jr'ln :flc~:J [jt.-:)ut ;~o nour s l~l~~jt "NGGk, mo s't i o f
the iirlt8 b ei,n ~~Cr,)s:3"cCulltry f o r ..::(_~tiun to Lo l l Lnr- Fif31d. The L~quadr,:)n i3 lOG~
ef iLc i.errt t~lis v':(-;(:t~) h~::-;.rln~_::'0->/'3:"/ S~-l:l.p in co.rani s s i on ,

;;;Oth bCJ;:lh, ;:;!':~::::Z~u~ Onnoc. l.lth trw SO,1J.~:.c~ror'. tear!'. j ou r nc ye d +0 Fort
r,[onrfJe, i::}~~kir~~ i-C13 J_niti;~ ...:..C';~'l:'~~~:;;.rD_ncoof the S(~ct:_~on r::.gr~.iYlst th() ~LJa::.'kc-tball tentn
of BG_tter~{ A, 61~3t ~ .A.• ~;~ l\:t Ls,lf the t i.mc the 8C01"P \18S 2.0 to 10 i:n. f avo r of
tl1c 6:.st J)atJ"cry. 1:1 the second half tLe aqucd r on -CC0.Ll ralli.od 0.:'1d a s tho end
of tho r;QmiJ '.:1'01.'" near iii", score stood. 3'~ to 30 in f a.vor 01 tho brrt t cr y , The GCO""

being so close and t~1e CaYLe be i.ng so il1t8r'er?tin~;, a ret1J.~"'11 ~[lrD'3 v;,~auplayed
Dee, 19t1: wi.th B?ttery B of t;!C'-T, station.

s .s .r .». DC;,:ir-r.c:'(,Ylt:Ihe A.S.T.S. f Lnr.Ll,v awoke af t e r roceiving wor d that
their bac.k et.ba l L to:::.;;!Jure is :1 humdi.nge r , 0;1 Doc. lOth m.tto,':,' A I A:,ti-Aircrd-:.
fell before thcD, provin~ ttat the Air~Service ir suprome in other tt~n aerial
c , tt.o.c k s , On Dec, 15th tho'! tied the ':'ji,;~hlv or-ai s ed PhotJDus At:-lloticG, and on

,; S;:) .. J

Dec. 22 tho hi£C;h SChool f 1'01;; !ion:::;ton I \'(~. came out on tho lODe ond of ,', 21 to
~~O score.

Lanrley Fiel~, Va., J2nunry 25.

20th 1io;:.1;. 00(':2. On JD.n. 14th tho bf:',s!<:cti:'Fll teu;t d cci.e i.ve Ly do f oat od the
11t)-, :3quadroll te~:'. C\:;'r,oral Lolls CJf -t>8 20tr r.r-o vr.d -to be the ~c<;['1' of the
game, ac o r i nr; l~J of -tLc "l:~'~r-oint:.:, tr..L finr:2. sco r c t(:inL :~2. to l:~ in f r.vo r of
tbu 20th,-

9ft}..l.J~0L"'.b, SClc1n. T>t- .:"2.c::~Ycrf: of tf~0 96tY B~7';17:', Squn,. i~: c:--:tel1>.';.inr tt.E:ir
thr-:nl~G to t}":c ~Zc:c::"'c.'}"til)Y1 D'-:r~'t. of Lc"-~Flr:;y ~i.81d for the 9~1jo:rc:b~e "1~udr._~viJ.le s}~OY'

~)rr;s8:"1ted at. tl;I~J 90s-t Theutrc on tho nis;ht of J'ari , 21th. It is r'Otl\iostod by t.ho
r;~e-=~be:s 1')1 -t~',ic: or~.~::1(.iz'J l~,iG{.. tl'lc:.t rnorr: S~~.0V...~: of t~':i8 -type bf~ f.:1,\c"\""n c::t -tllis past
if pO:lai"ble.

?lyinf ~~ir::I~, duo to b:.;.lc: liJ\.-.'-;t~:CJ', ;\"-/C.:3 :"'ed'..lce~~ Las t, \i.Fuck, [~nd lS [1:3 fo1J.,)~:fjS~
D 8.i2..y 2 i ,'"C ~.,;:..: t :.-:':...~r ;..:, c:S J. • 4 ~:"; D::: ~~"~y i..c,"~1 J"'.l'') ur s I 1 ,~,2fj. ~.:S; D ,.',i 1:/ C 1"0 S~; -c cunt. ry
'~..curs , l:',ll.~~); D2,ily r,):;~~-(-'ju;~tr':J ~:(:'.rl l.c ur c , 27;~~.:"1.

3c~:r~1 vi~it~rs have droppod in on us tho lfist few deya. Liel;t. ha~doD;
of t}-;D !\:~;.VS..L P.s , LI' Jr;rvicc) (.,~ttr~cLcd t.o the r):.tt~t;. fl-:;ct- Lnd r c c e nt.Ly s.tc:..tiOl10G.

n+, S,Ll Die",;) i::; he r e for t: f C\, day s 811 his \H':l t:) P'-Es:.:coL~ ',':hc!"r; r.c vi l I ac t
2.:: :.,1;::;11''.1C-;;):' 6f ;,kvc',l Air tn~:'liinc:. Li r.u; , ;:('lc.'_L,n is it. l.TotLer of Lieut.
Julian E., c1ctt(;r ~:r.Jt;n rLS l>ro1'. t who 1.qc~S our officor 5.l1 c.l'.c~I'"f"t.; of flying for ..«
s e ver aI ::.l:'(~.r~_-~«nd .,.~.r}',0ie:, no.. ~.-tFltionc(} . ..Lrl LY.e Phi] ip~)ine Is12:nc1s. TLc' t wo
f1i.1dclo~1~J100\ :~:::i mucr, ~.'',like L:'S the ~:lrlith b r ot he r s r nd if the :'.J:-;.vc~J. i-l~~cicll=\l1 we r-e .to
"put on Khaki we [11i;~ttt;-'lin~ rrof. ta;:,~l.(;tu?'l~ecl to his oLd L::~ULt:).

.L'i.uu't , -::::i:uncoy f r-or., tr.o ~':'li(':'L CfficG 8.1'-'0 d r-o pj.ed i,1 on us yestercClY
and is tho srn.e ~h:.-.uncey who Lcf t us t~-!J years a~~;o. F'r orr; the beaL~ on his f ac e
and OYl trl.)GC VI}~l',) sDrv{~Ll l.er-o w.i i ~..i bi;~: o n e r~i[i.".-~t nave t~~our:;hthe VJ2S ;:.. Lo nr; lost
tro-cr:or. Ll:~jor BT,';tt, iil c::['r7~~8 81 ~,;~cField Serv i ce 3f':-::tio~1) ?nirfi€:lc: is
,,};,; here f or " f 8';, d:,.~'S on , '~ccltnicol inspection and r'I' j or Kerns of the
;"cdic.:l Do!,-;.rt;;".,nt r c pc r tcd J~c('( fur dut.y and ,",'ill relit 'it:, >:~cjO\" Brr,iL;;ord r/ho
hu c been hcr c :t~.1 t . t....!),~)r(..~!~yduty r.f;L(~i('"g tl'j( ':--~~'rrc~:.~iller:t~lC~Si;_)lT::cn-t, of :~ flight
sLtr~,eon •

A harldj. :1.1(O~lrt ~8 ~G)n tJ be :~tli)_t behind the t~~hcJ"cr q~~rt{~r~) the
~e~~nis cou:rtJ L i:"1t." <J cr owd cd t.hc t t;-;nre iC"J oui t e a cor:~:8stion 2:"10Yl[~tl1e
,',t},1ft1.calJ.~' irtclincd. A j'ar:cioL'lj. court will ~rob:J.bly relic~ve much of this
cC:'l,~~'~f.'Jt~O:1~1n',-~.c"ju ,~~:.\.:8.~"r'c~ri';~ht~"'.c lang r/2cit no ce s snry ;10~,;l/b o f o r o [l c our-t is
vLcn.'L,od, ":"~~.~~\<-, C':.i ie<c.ie'l. to cC)n~}id'31"'(:bly' d:'lLl.::er. t ho r~r'~~o~ "yf 10c[:1 f",t:,letr:.'s
Pill) wo~(rl,~ r0~~U~ers
' ", .; - c:' /'::]:.0 ':' .' . , .... " _, >"

2.1"O:JO;'\'lc'it. L:'"e'!':s.F1.G!l.r.i 8 lC'[1 morrt.h s 11'01;', n,w' E1,'y be c3\J.:'pr.lSCCl t o i~l1C1

the l~ndinf field snd 2J.1 sround aroLlnd th8 }l~~~urs covcre~ ~itl~ VOJ~Y ~~cen nnd
luxurious fl~>8S. i«: ()XPC~~ii-;l~.~r~t,is :-:"Ji-:-l~~ 0;1 at r,~~088Y:.t" [:":"~)un(~in £ ''''()i1-r. of t~~:.o
h£.~1~2~S bein~ ?J.oweJ u, ~'"n~~~2S2 }i~S been plante~ to see If it ~8ally vil_1 grow
in ri'ex2s. If 'SO) VIC Lrrt en.I t o E~rtl:,:u(.~lly g(~t t}-ln \.r!1018 l-i8J_cl co v cr-ed Yli-t11 a
T'.()';"; ~.ractic:' l,ly Lo c a.Ll.y unknown vGgotation.

\
\
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~~:"9nr CiS ~~f:::-;(~'.~'dscl"L~cl':."'--\,L;8 but, ~)u~,li t~~i...~[;£~ r.r e 110'..- U'•.I,l-~-tJ.OY.~'1. 'I'}->2 )l~iz(; one t.r.o
past \"lE::~l~ \VZ.....s tt0~t of oric of ou; (,c'c:c t s wl.o Y!~'li16 f lyi'l1C c',.round c"_ shi ::.:on the
;;rotL16, \;l~,!.ic.h hco. Land e d out of s , oGCz<r:::D SJ ii;..te:"Gstoc:'. i~1 the '8hi~: on the
ground he f0~sot to fly his o~s ~nd c01se~uEntly spun in~ loitunaiely to
\'![L; not bud l y hur-t . Twcl:ty f JU.: 1;101'8 '.'.:;ulr-0c c:'.~~et. "re t2.kint; t:~ai:i'

exanu na t.i on today f 01'" t.no l",;.c;:tch class) ;)C;-t-c8~ Luc k t o t~"J.erJ.
La eut , Lawr-ence r;otu.:'Y'led 1:.'0,., IF,c,ve ,'. f ew 'lays ago W)J';:l e'. 11,whing bride

8.1011;;. \\Ti"'.L811Lieut. 8r~LLGiG gGt~ ~_\2.cl: ","'Iitt r:is ns",,-Jly ~1.cqui:rG6_ '.'1,!ii 0, >.t8 and
Lawr enc e can go ar-ound to Roe Scl:l[i-ce:' W;lO ;3UCCU1.lbr;c~ about a month a;:;o and
compar-e notes on the blessinfs 01 :L~'~j,"ri[;(: l~"fe. Sc.l-:lc.-::J.uer hr.o P s li grrt B.dva.~"c,c:g~
at 'the pr-escnt tiL~e fa!' he has -;Jick8d u~;a little ext r- ~.",f~~if;htc:"cund tne r~l!list
li~e ~nd no doubt ~ill cl~lm it due to his W~f8'S cocking. The lies thQt are
about to bo ~old.

Ti'8 Ofi ice.~;;' :::;luJ \-jill be -t':!8 se one of a care: pQrt:r toniGht. '.'Iith a
hund r er. c f f acer s »r-e s errt Em cIljO:;2_-01G o von.ing shou i.d ensue. A b"'idge class has
also beon i.au3ura~ed ~ith fifty or more 0fficor~ signed up, clQsses to be held
weekly beginning 'lu8'sday. Lot t:1is be ,':.\"!crning -to any one who may be tera-,')ied
to get Ln Q IFio.zc r:"n,r, ,-,iti:. B.')oks Fi61d o f f acer s c.f t er , say the fL"si of June)
for ;-c.ll of us shouLd :H1.~!C 20::01'000_ ou.i.t e 8 bit of instruction by thc:.t -time.
A danc c I sti-ictly Ai r Service, duo to the fact thcct au'" club is 8,:,8.11 and -the
uenther is too cold for it to be ~old in the big hnn~ar ui1: b~ hold on ~ho 22th.
Social lifo see~G to be looking u~ & bit.

E~lggs~Field, Fo:t Bliss, ~e;-:as, J~nuary 23rd.

b oi ng s t.t.r t.ed, ';.'hell planted ,J8 ex po ct the
m~ny garden vegc~Rbles at Guite a saving over

an.rounc e d
Dallas

inducement
CQUl'toSY

f

f';ottel1 und erhE_Gpostby the affiesrs of
Tuecday evening.

Tho ;lig~t ~ur~eo~ls Office is a bee hive of industry, all the permanont
and stuC:cn-:. of f i~('r'~ tccl:ing the~::' :Ji-:ysic&l exand na't i ons . TLero are :_p)l'oxirnately
200 officers on tts ~03t, and co~se(u6ntly, tnerc is little tiLe for visitlng
amonz the L00.icos.

FlyicE tice for tho ~~st week ~as as follows; Daily aircraft hours,
9L18:~5; Daily [;:<:..n ;iO'~lrs, 1429:25; Daily cr-o s s-cccu.rt r-y hours, 53:35; Dz i Ly
cross-coun~rj ffianhours, 115.

Tho nor' I:;akcr :~otul in Dallr:es, S~p::OS6(ny the best in Texas, has
dollar-c:.-dc'y rp-;:.c;s to ..rrny C)fficon; staying oven1isht at their hotel.
wi t h t.heir free shows and discount on meals, is surely off 81~ing ever-y
po s s i cl.o to at t r ac t Air Se r vi ce officers to their to":m and Sl10Wevery
possi~18 whe~ va drop in.

Plans for Q post sarden aro
squadrons will be furnisDoQ ~it~
}rices do~~ tovm.

Lieut. 8hauncey f r orn the 8hiof'8 office, who r.as been here for seve r aL
days on 'tempor ar-y duty left for },),S horne fitatirm. It lic'S seemed like old -tir;,es
to hav s 8houncey's smiling f ac e with us C'.~oc.ln,and we wi.sh his stay could have
been longer.

Lieut. K. B. Wolfo roceivec his ordors to sail on the trQns~crt of April
3rd for t hc Phili;:pine I sLand s , K ,B. has been i"i t}-; tLc frir:;ary School f or so
long it wi.L] se et: 8.S if one of the old Landrnar-k s is :,;ono when he leaves. Se ve r a.L
more of the old inst,uctors are also expecting orders before lon;, but if all get
orders who expe ct 'U er.i , Erooks Field vrii.l indeed '.Je of f Lc er ed Ly or-ac t.i.c cLl y nil
new blood.

We snoke too s~on in our 12st letto, of crack-ups. No soo~or h~d thG letter
gone in bef ore three student s succeeded ire comnle-teLy washing cut three shios ,
end Li.eu t , Kennerly wa s forced -to land in a small lake when his motor quit.
Fortunately, I1J ono w~s ~adly ~urt t~ough one student is in the hos~itQl at the
present time ~ith m~nor injurio8.

T1:6 bric~re c Lc.s s i':l~~,~~.;;ur3.-~(;~:~
,,2.j. I,leotin:ss "-:;ill b e ;-,eld ever y,

Our ::::omi.'.landingOfficer, Major John N. Reynolds I who left J'anuar-y 8th by
plane f or San Ant oni o on bus ine s s was t aken sick i:here with a sever-e cold em ,1
is still coni ined to his temporc.ry que.r t er s at SEm Antonio. Last report s
i~dicate a decided i~prove~ent, however, and we expect to have our 8.0. ~ith us
~gain early neAt week.

About ten of our co~uissioned officers, l~th Obs. Squad~on ~nd 1st Photo
Section are busily engaged during their spare hours °boning Upll and studting
in pr epar-a t i.on f or the coming exanu.nat i.on for pr-omot ion to 1st and 2nd gr e.de .
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It is 1JOl.ie .....Gc1 tr ..i~, c:':~,~-,ii:,.:.:--:.~.c)":~Yi~.: J.. 1,::(' 1-~cl.-1 i::1 ::~.y.
~I;ajo:- ~.~;. W;:,:!:, l(),C:i;1'_:, eli :y,:: of :3::.X nev. .oCl,[)C:S ObSGi~'Tet~,on'Jlanes

ar r i.ved hero j nucr y 21st.. or.r c .:t C' ~,.j l,~(.'JJ.y rl.cl,:. f :C0r:~ SCJ.r:t;~'. ::o".'1ica, I:'>:.lif.
The other ,ilQt~ ~~erQ Gapt. O.}~. ~uiiln, Li~_uts. A.I~. Grecl1c, 84~. Du~can, E.D.
J 011es anc D. 2:. .SGUZ8., 0.11 Ai r Sc I. 'vic e \).>- f ::_';:'c r ; f r..o~-~:t~0:ly F" l (;J. c~• :'1~..s s e [l~lips
constitute -c.be c ocond a Ll ot.merrt 01 the new o'uservz_tl;:m~;lanjs for ;(811y Field
passing through this st~tion. All ships took off for Kolly Fiel~ on the 22nd.

J.Irj or :)";l"nc:,~';l ':::un::rdngs, ResGrvc, is at pr e serit ::: member of E: Fte ser ve
Officers 7raining C~mp for Air Service Reserve Dfficors ut t~is field for the
-:Jeriod JcnUai"Y 17th to ~lst I Lnc Iu s ivo , HQjo:..~':::,-',mmings,wno s e home is in
Graig, 8010., i3 receiving da i Ly training und er the super-v a s.i.on of the Re gul ar-
Air Service officors at this field in all ,)1'18se8 of air wor k ,

, ~h6 12th Obs. Squadron and 1st Photo ~ection were recGnt~y inspected by
Br i.gr.da e ,- General Joseph S. Sastner, SOf:1mmding General, 1st 8cvalry Division.
Eo expressed his satisfaction ''lith the command, personnel, as vIoll as ships.
Lieut. Leonar-d ~:reddington, pilot, with Master Sgt. If.R. Rhodes, as pno't ogr-apher-,
then took the air for the pu,pose of ?hotographing the entire com:land of the
First Cavalry Division, Fort Bliss.

Captains Walter Bender, Adjutant, and L. S. JO~lr',son, Fligi1t Surgeon, 1st
Lieut. Charles Dougl~s and Steff Sgts. Pierce Gnd Tyler, 12th Obs. Sqdn., receni~
departed in three DoH planes 011 B- c r-o s a-c ount r-y flif,ht to Vermigo Par:c, N.M.
Upon anr i.va'I th01"8 they spf,nt two days deer hUl1.tin[ and r ctur-ne d \'i'tr, three
handsome bucks.

The bright Ch2~ who s8~ed the lriCge from under him had nothing on the gee
engineer at tl,is De not who hurrt.ed 2':2/'S leal, irl ~.Lc, s t.eam Lez',ting plrmt, with
a lighted mat.o h , Ii t;-;." '~:ctc \'!L.'~C;hE1en he','} not Sl,) ~~,t,ec; ti,'" r.e v.ou I d be :';oing yet
Recently, about r.-:icl,ni::o;ht,-::;;::~:'t. L8.1'1[;try"l'!'! .~o:~ps I an swer ed the "SOS" and got
out of ted when thE; theruomcte,' st.o od a t 13 deGroes (in, "Sunny San Ant.oru c'")
to C',xt :)ff t\l'J,2S. G~,,"iy':' 'l, ',li.,,:'; '';Tel';', (lu'r0'"lll ,c,C:'L'(;'" 'roY r.i s c ooI j udgmerrt
and prJc;t [~t~o~.

Li eut.c . V::>_:,l:n, .Ud"JOrt', :n:ct ':::h'";pm,m returned by rail from Selfridge
Field, !'hch., wr.c.r c they r.r.d -;e r r i ed t:,ree AT-l 9hlne~) turned out by this Depot.
Among ot{,s,' iJGlnts c,f intcre:,J: 0.', t.l.e trip, t.hey visited the stout Airplane
Plant at DetrJit.

'(Is are ';lad to r e ce i,v : '.:JDci'~a.nt o our midst W8.rrant or f ieer l~l3.yberry) who
had qu i t.e C":. siege of s i ckne s s in tho Hospital at Fort S,lU Houston ei.nc e the
first part of September.

A mat t.cr of gro8.t regret to the Depot was, the departure of l,ieut. Lewi,s
A. Dayton for the Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot, Rockwell Field, 8alif.
Lieut. Dayton is undur orders for foreign service, and is slated to sail for
Hawai i, about April 2nd. He will be on temporary duty at, Rockwell Field until
time for sailinG. With his family he left this station enroute by auto to
Rockwell, accompanied by thc best wishes of the command ,

Lieut. jilcIiullen r-e c cntly left this De;:-Jot, ferrying a T;7-5 plane to l:'axwell
Field, Montgomery, AlD., fo~ d~livery to the Air Officer of tho 4th Sorps Area.
From thero he left on em ext cndc d leave of ao s enc e in his native State of
Florida. We Lee rn to our rc~r"~t t.hr.t he is liker,'ise scheduled f or foreign
service, to snil for the Phi1i:)~:;irles about, April 3rd.

Lieut. Brophy, who has br:on ;:;)~jointcd 2-S our Adjutant I ,'.'ith all the par-al.Lr
jobs ac companyi.ng j appear s w.i t.h his 11E:W c~otf freshly shined each morru.ng ; he
has also acquired the latest modeI of. "Beau Brui::n:slll stirt, [~ consignment of
which "JaS recently r ec ei.vec by Q1J.r P02t. RestG..urant cnd v[Lieh, 'u;;on arrival,were
f ound to be ma r ked ~'lith the tre'de name "Brosephus".

Mueh to our sur pr i se , "81(1 Sol,If, who ser ve s the Government activities in
this area faithfully and unremittingly, VIas 8r8nted 2 few days vacation from
his arduous labors by the weather man, beginning \d th Shristmas. The
thermometer at one po i.nt shrunk to 18, ~B~nae~~ight flurry of snow fell,
sufficient to give OCUlar proof to the/gene¥ation in this vicinity of the actup'
existence of such a thing.

Lieut s , ~lark and Lgn i.co svaa l ad themselves of a few days' hunting leave
and on their return Lieut. ~lark reported having takon a twelve-point buck deel
and a bad cold, while Lieut. Ignico I s bag was one duck ano one good ducking.

Another sJ:)ecimen of 'letter received at the San Antonio Depot:-
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"The AVi.ator-in-:jhief,
Airpl!3.ne E0king Depot,

Duncan F'LeLd , San imtonio. T\;),~J:3.

Ey'dear Sir:

I am taking tho liberty of ,:rHing you wi.t h regard to my only son)
Reginald Ec.~ward) v!hom I am most anx i.ou s to have enter thE Aer'oplml€ Service of
our ~ountry.

I ~o notkno'i! ':lhat the exac t i.ng requirerr,onts are f.or a sturdy young
American liE'n to enroll in the Mili tery BrLnch' of our Govornruent arid become an
AViat~r but w:i.ll give you a brief history of hir" and h i.s accomplishrnt.:nts so
far) and we ar o Vel"y proud of him.

On June 10, 1908, he ~~s born at nins in the morning, on h grarid, bright I

Gunny and mernorab Le day; coming just like the o:;:;ening of 8. splenuid rc scbud ,
In r ac t , Juno is tho mid-year morrth for r oso s , and I think that ac courrt s for
'his very delicate rose tu~plexion that he ~~s now. Hd developed ~uite ratidly,
after birth, in a pny s i.c a l, s en ae , and Gt, the age of threel he was able to get
about in thE!.house very well,_ In addition, his intepige'!1ce showed up vf;ry
.nar-kedLy and vrh"~J near Iv f cu r Y" .r-. .,.5 of '.'1:'"e'j"1' ber an ",1"CJ~t';",- .. "Ba - 0'0,111 vri th... .... J, .... ~~.L.. .(";'J. -J . u\.. ..,_ ~.-\-b , ,,--, "c,Q. .J ...I J...l 1 f-.:.. -, c~.""

l{luchgle'e and ";-c know then he wcul d become a'man of supe r i.o r intelligence. We.
took 'overy pr-ecaut i.on to insure his perfect phy s i.c s.I Gr,d njcntcl d'evslopmcnt and
when he bocums six yearn old sent him to ~iss Eliza Sloan's Kindergarten. He
did GO well in Miss Slo~n's school ttc..the WGS selected to recite Donby's
Uti.ttle Do-Poep" 'it the 811d of Jr:L, se~;ond scho oL term and. he was only soven.
y oar s 'old then. I mr.de him the cut est corduroy knicker suit, wi, th a fine' large
c ol l.ar ':'wist,end br-own and .:,hi to stod:in,zs [end nut-brown shoes, and he looked
just too cut c for ar:yt;,il1:"> I w.i.sh you mig:lt have 500n' L.Lr., f or I know you
would have onjoye~ G~8ing and houring him.

Wc tben dcc a.d ed to scr.d Re~;inald to b.sel,~ct GOurdine; school 'fed" boys and
he was sent to r::iss ?ir{j6s I, Ac ad emy , wher-e he r erna.i ne d urrt i.L he b e cerue f :dteen
years of :O.ge. Durins his t.ut ori.ng at Miss Ri.rne s I Acc.dorrly he had every c,ttontio.
and r equa s it c necessary to i!1sure ~lis full .nerrt aL arid manly clevclopnent, anJ VI[:,

surely a fino looking boy- in fut t ne othor boys used to c;:,11 hir:, IiSvJeotie"-
he looked so dear and lovRtle. ~c m~de it a point to S~G he di~ not ruin his
gact r onouuc af or;ans whi.Le ~roY'ing. R8i:;in;.:dc; nr.s never t.een penni tted to eat
::)rotEols or bananas after six 0' clod: elt niCht, nor has he b een oncouraged t.o
cat coarse foods _ Of course, he has eaten eclairs and swee't pickles a number
of timos at; night, when the girls wcuLd corne 'over to bur hou aer and join him
in knittin~. Rqinal.d 11.a3 L.~comc quito prof icient in his ability to knit and
has really made c number of dainty knitted pieces, whi ch he ga'lG to one or the
other oi the sirls.

Then, too,we h~vc striven to keep him gontctl and s~eet, by not having'
him indulGe in those rou;:;l". at.h l et i c gaL'lOS no rzuc l, in vogue these duy s, Added
to this he has be en trc.ined to keej; up c, very exac t i.nrt routine (:CeC;', day to
insure hiE,;ood r:t;"p6C~r&,1Cean. goo~i' L~c~lth. EiOtchlnon~in;;; he p3.r't~ll:c~' ~f a
lukewarm bath, using 12vend~r bG~h salts and ~ delicate!y perfumed toilet
lotion. FE: :'1::10 t2,!{Jf:". D. ,.;i1k facE:-anJ-hands rub eac h nigl':t tlhan r-et a r i.ng ,
~o I bcli~ve you eouid say t~ lS in ~ri~e condition f~ysically. Our 1~a~' boy
is now'~ youn~ ~2n, ufst~nding and ~:out to becin his ccrecr in life. W~.hav~
often VJc;tchecl DoropL::ne:'1 ""2GB over t::8 ..ou s e (end t3,}C;, tirL~ tj-Jis occurred,
P\e~~n~lC1'hr~ ~Ol'lt~ :0 t'l.le' ~'J..~do~.r~'1~ cQ~ne~t"lY \V~t("ne~ ~~~r f"1~ c~-8.Y ~n Lh0
.. /c; .... ,~(. .. c../,. •. , ,'-::J ~ 1..1 'n.~ ~v .. ) ,..... ".1- ~."i '..:>, ',Col" • ,; ,-,.l,-,~IL_ .l...L' l':' c;i.\I¥ . -+ ll-'

distant sky and 1 am sure he is vitally interested o.nd voul~ ~~ke 6u~h 0. .
char-mi.ng nv i at or , Eo also :-;hows a mechann.0i:ll bont a s b'(lVernl t i.n.es whon. u s i ns;
the'S8\vinC l:,r.chine in the G~3kinf'. of foot warmers, whi cl. he kn it t cd "for r,imso1.f
so well, the Le a't hc r btl tin~ on the srnall rcot or came of J - but Reginald very
pr-ompt Ly put it back on w.i, t.r.out evon call ing' anyone to he J.~J, and. that indicate'
he has mechanical ability. I am Lnc Los i.ng E recent photo of n i.m, Just lool)
at thosohe&vcnly eyes - his lovo.ble io.co and Elsa nato ho~ well ho waarS his
clothes. I am sure you will agree he is a most charming boy.

If you v!ill be kind enough to give Eer:;inald' s qualifications careful
consideration and let us know whd the next' step will be to apply {or' his
:,~;;pointment to become a Military Aviator, I shall be most grD.teful. If' 0:'1['

of Y0ul' av i.a't o r s could fly down here some day, he could. personally meet :jr
1
.

ti:clk with Regii1ald. We have tea and milk cakes each day 'at 'four and wou=.c~:J:)
glaa to have one of your.officers call at thqt hour.

ReLOpectfu:'.ly,

f
I

~rs. AbiGail Burns Weston,'
V-5532,A.S.'I f)

-{ ...",-

Torres-an-Rio,
Nov. 24;.1925."

,



Quite a number of Air Service fields have not sent in contributions
NEWS LETTER for quite 8, while ~ ODe of the pur-po ses of tr:e NEWS LETT];? is: 1;Q

disseminate information covering activities at the various Air Se-rvice field::!,
both in the United States and triO Insular possessions. It can be readily
appr eci.ated that the non-receipt of news items from any particular field
handicaps to that. extent the offarts put for-t.h to make the NEVIS LETTER a tr'uly
representative organ of the Arrrq Air Service. What is required is the whole-
hearted coo~oraticn of every Air Service activity.

New items from the following fields have beon cOllspicuo~s 'rJy their absenc~
for a number of months, and it is requested that the information officers
stationed -thereat proceed to arouse themselves f ror, their lethargy and begin
sending in -their news contributions at least tviee a month:

Mitchel Field, L.r., New York.
Haxwell Field.t Montgomery tAla.
3elfridge Field, Mt. 81eIr.9ns,i,hcn.
8hanute Field, RFntoul, Ill.
Popa Field, Fort Bragg, N.S.
Middleto'<inAir Lrrt errned.Lat.eDepot t Middleto'w".l'l.t Pa ,
Bolling Field, D~D.
Scott Field, Ill.
France FieJd t Panama Cana.I Zone.
Luke Field, 7.H.
All stations in Philippines.
Phillips Fi01(: t Aberdeen Proving Grounds t Mel.
Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla.
WDeeler Field, T.H.

lO"

Sontributions from Reserve and National Guard activitios will also be
. we Lc otned ,
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Infonation Division

Ail'Service

S E R ~ T ~ ENE ~ S

Merct 2, 1926.
Munitions ~~l~ainG

Washingtoa, D.G.
The chief purpose of tlis pul.Li.c ati.onis to distribute information on

aeronautics to the flying personnel in thA Regular Army, Reserve Gorps,
National Guard, and athol's connected with uviation.

--.--000----

/
ALTI:-UiJE FLYHJG

Thcct t.heman on t09 is usually the wi nnor is a conceded fact, but not
until the lato war was it forcibly brought home that the principle also applied
to aeri.aL combat. TLe vantage point of the ai.rp.Lauethat CQn stuy "on top'i
where .it can dive upon the enemy is unquestionaole.

And thereby hangs the tale of the altitude flights conducted at McGook
Field, Dayton, O.

An average airplane climbs until it reaches its limQt; in other words, all
airplanes have a definite height or ceiling beyond which they cannot ~o without
cho.nge of engine or propeller. :'he superchar-ge r , which supplies the proper
proportion of air to tho carburetor, keeps the engine more nearly at its norrr~l
power and enables the plano to climb far beyond the li~its of its natural
ceiling. Especially impo~tant is this fro~ a uilit~ry standpoi~t since, in the
less dense air, the speed of tho plane as well as its climbing power is greatly
decreased.

To the average person - the one not of 2. mechan.i.caL tu:"n of nu.nd,» the
most fascinating part of the eLtLtude cLi.rabis the effect en the pilot. The
three elements he must comtet are r.old, luck of oxygen and lack of air presc.ure.

In the altitude trip made by Lieut. Macready on February 22, 19'24, a
temperature of 83 degrees below ~e.o, Fahrenheit, was recorded, but more
usually a temperature of around 70 degrees bclow~Zero is experienced at a
35,000 foot altitude.

To date the el8~ent of cold is the most easily combatted of ihs three.
Great strides neve bee'!.mnde to keep the pilot as co::uortable as 1Jossible. In
his nost recont fli:-htI Lieut. ;:c'c:"eadywore , over his uni f crm , 8 heavy suit
of wooLen underwe9.r and over thc~tc Leether flying suit thickly caddcd '7ith
down and feathers. Accessories to this costume were f'ur-di ned gloves, fleece-
lined moccasLns over r-egule.t i.onboots, headgear lined with fur, whi.ch u!i th the
oxygen mask cOD~lstely covers the face. Even ~oggles were coated on the in~ide
with anti-freezing gelatin sUlJPoseJ to be efficient up to a tempcreturc (.If6'0
degrees below zero.

Lack of oxycen and Lack of j.r cssur-eare much more difficult to "Jithstrmd.
IAost p'iLot c rius t bCt;intaking oxygen ar-ound 16,000 or 17,OOe feet, using more
and more as they ascend. At extreme altitude, say 30,000 feet, it mr.kes no
difference how much oxygen the pilot CO~SUEles for it does not ~ppear to
nssi.mi.Ls.te at all. It is attthat point that he begins to feel the lack of
pre.s sur-e , The lungs arc accust on.ed to handlins a certain amount of air in a
medium of 14.7 pounds :,res5u1'eper squar-e Lnch , Wnen they are operating in a
medium of 3 0:" 4 pounds they do no:'. have t.n- ;()~"cr to take in five t une s the
voluGe that woul~ be necessary to get 3n cquel amount of air or oxygen.

This is the point at whi ch the pilot rnu st watch himseLf , The Leatrtmove-
ment of his arms or any p~rt of hi~ oouycauges a need for ~ore oxygon. In
merely reachi.nr;f'orwar-dto throttle or to m::kea slight a.djustment, he will
become somcwnat lif:,:ht-headedand he must refrain from further movement. Should
the oxyren supply f aiI ot ext r-er.ie <.:1 titudes the pilot would probatly become
unconSClO~8 ~ithln one ffiinute.

As long as the oxygen supply holds out and the ~ilot remains silent there
apper-rsto be no cause for alarm as to his safetYJ provided ho is in good
physical condition and used to o~',erating8t unusual heights.

To relieve the pilot of the responsibility of keeping r-nydata, so thr.t
his precious energy at extreme heights may be used for the business of piloting
the altitude plane is equipped with recording instruments. Recordinp-;is all
done by a stylUS on smoked paper and f r-orsthe registrations t;1US Yn2(1P. the
engineer who make s up the data can de'ter-mi.ne Lndi.vdduaL f i.ndi.ngs Qr.
coordinete them.
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The new altitude: plane, kncvn 3.S the X-~O-5: has many Lmpr-o vement c over
the LePere P-53, which secured world altituc.e records for the united. states
on two different occasions. Tho ~ew model was d9sianed and built by the, 0Engineering Division, Mc800:'~Field., in 1923, but since then has undergone
considerable remodeling.

The first important chango was YJlC1de in the wings. Fo Ll.owi.ngthe design
of the Joukowsky StAe-27A, which type was selected because of its high lift)
the Engineering Division built 0. set of '.'lingsof wo od and fabric construction,
heavily cambered, extremely thick at the leading edge and te,pering sharply"
Tho wings pr oserrt a total area of 600 sq. feet) with an aspect r-at.i.o. of 10.

The inside of tho fuselage has undergone several changes. Liquid
oxygen flasks, in fo::rnerfliGhts placed in the rear cockpit) have been moved
in back of the rear cockpit wi.t h tubes and r-eguLat or-scarried through to the
front cockpit. The rear cockpit carries the recording barographs and
thermo graphs , sealed over.

The ;?ilot's cockpit is completely lined, the floor and lower half of the
walls ~ith plywood, the upper half with quilted felt corduroy, which coming
around tho back of the pilot's seat, forms a taut cockpit covering. This
fastens about the pilot's neck and extends to the cowling. Even the opening
about the socket of the control stick is closed over with corduroy, the whole
interior thus being made snug abainst wind. Through the cd~ting, of trans-
parent celluloid, the pilot looks down upon his instruments and controls.

To further protect the pilot Ir-orn the ext.r-erae Cold I an extra teating
apparatus is mo~nted in the remodeled ship, on the exhaust manifold on the
left side of the plane. The cold air passing over the hot manifold and
becoming heated is led through a tunnel'into a flexible conduit which,
extending into the interior of the cockpit I ends near the control stick. In
this way warm air is directed to the pilot's hands and because the conduit is
flexible it may be directed to any part of his body. Dampers a re r-r-o vi.ded
in the tunnel, Hlf!kingit nossible to keep the temperature from becomin~ too
warm at t.ho Lowe r alti tude s,

As to the commercial aspect of the elt i.tude plane, pho t ogr-aphi.cwork may
be accomplished as liigi1 as 35,000 feet. The plane may be out of licarinp:and
sight of these on the groun::l,Qnd yet remarkably clear views made of great
areas. For mappirib ( large terriroty, for either c orcmer-oi al or military
purposes, the aliitude plane is of greLi value.

----000----

A8Trv"ITIES OF TH2 FIELD SERVI~E SE8TIQN, FAIRFIELD, OHIO
It is the policy of the Field Service Section - the field and operating

office of the Supj:JlyDivision - to give all possible assistance to Commanding
Officers, ~ot only by furnishinG supplies as prompily as circumstances will
permit, but also by personal co.rt.ac t with Comrnand i.ngOfficers in the field to
find out just what. Cerethe most ur;ent pr obLems in, supply and ma i rrt.enance ,

In accordance with this policy, Lieut. 8.A.80ver, Lieut. Leon E. Sharon
and Mr,. VI'~D. Kennedy made en extended trip by air recently from Fairfield to
San Diego, visiting enroutc practicLlly all of the Air Stations in the West.

Major George H. Brott, Officer in 8harge of the Field Service Section, has
been det2.ileda member of the Air Service Technical 8or:ilIlitteeon standardiz.ation,
and made a brief visit -to Vlas~-:ingtonrecently to attend a meeting of this
Committee.

Er. O.J. ;reff rdu:-Yiec'from the P<>cific 8oast, ,:T:1E.r~he or eoared c nt oLogs
of ad rp'Lanes 'oeL1:;manuf actured at -:he nl arrts of t:w Joeinp; AircrsJt '~om'penyof
Serttle ana't1re Deus-Las '-i r-c raft Company of S~'_..L~vO'1~ca "''''ll'''1:r L ~~r(,1. f' ...... l.J b o A..... c.. lJ V J.~.I"l-'c..... ..[.1. c..:.1 t. c, t'l J....l- 'v'" ! • •• ill.

Ar-mour is pre par-Lng a ca-talog of the Lo em ng Arnnhi.b'i.anAirplane at Ne"', York
8ity. :,,1r.W.}i. ?Joore returned from the Middleto'\7nAir Intermediate Dopot
where he assisted thA 80st Officer in nutting into effect the Air Service
80 st Acc OU:1t inc Sjrster'i.

The follo~~ns Drief account of the work of the Field Service Sec'~ion may
be of interest to the Air Service at largo:

:he Officer in charge of the Field Service Section is Major George H.
Brett. With him are four other officers - Lieuts. L. E. Sharon, G.A. Cove r ,
B.M. Giles and W.J. Hanlon - and one hundred civilian employees.

"-,;,- V-5537, A.S.



The duties of t hc FiclJ ;)(;r.,....ic e ~c~t.i'.Jn r.r e to ~~ulJeriJj.c:e the r~c-)i11tenDnce
of Air Service equ.i pne.n t ; to direct U~':: Cpcl':ccion ,')1 l\ir Ihterr::cdiFte Depots;
to direct the d i st.r-a out.a.on of sU,inlies to 1'.11 f iold r.c t Lv i.: Lo s ; to r oc onmerid
the procur e.scnt olsuI'plies; to ;''1, intE:.in conso Li dat ed "ec())ds of 811 aupnLi.e s
on hand in tYo Air Se'"VlCe; to pr-e par-e c8t:':.lo;:::ue~j of" a or onru'ti.c aL equipment;
to pr-epar-e tE-blos of '.Josic &llo\?ctncc::'~; and to supe r-vi so all cost accounting
ac t i.vit i oo , It mriiritsins c Lose coordination wi th the Er;;inoerinr' Divir:ion
(McSook :ield) on all nroblAffis mentioned above; also on qucstion~ of dosign,
service ::,es"t and deve to pnerrt , .

For the efficient admi!1is-tra'~ion of tl10S0 line::.> of work, t.1',8 Field Service
Section is divicled Lrri.o four br anc he a - Maintenance, lv:atoriel , '':;osr,-Re,\ui r-cmou t s
and Soorriination.

In 7ebruary 1 1925, per sorme I bec amo avad Labl e for the establishment of a
Meihods Section within the Maini;ena.ncc Branch. The few instructions ''''!11ichhad
been issued ~)rior to {,Lat time were ~)re'pared by per sonne I e;n0;f.:..rodin routine
dutios. Due to tho cfreful study necessary end the amount of labor involved
in the prep~ration of metho~s, only such instructions as vere absolutely
r equ i.r cd in the Service ha d be en published up to that tirw. The n.anua Ls to be
written by the Methods Section ~ill eventually solve m~ny of the maintenance
difficulties c onf r orrt Lng I:.:iw;inecr Officers in the field. ~orrj~;lEt8 instructions
covering ~he Liberty engine~will be "publishod in the ne~r future. Thi~
pub I i crrt i.on will cover the follo'l'.rinf points rElgc,cdinf; this engine - handling,
packing, in!?poction, installation, rt~:inten3nce, overhaul, reconditioning, repair,
reclamatiori, test stand oduipmorrt pnd l~yout, testing, prouRtation for storage.
storage ond ureparation for ~h~~~0nt. In connoction with the propar~tion of. this
Manual, it '.'/cU~ found noc eo sar y vt hat c'crt:'in tools bo ad opt.e d for use Ln per I ormi.r.,
the various operations. To datu over sixty spociRl too:s, fixtures, ~nd
appliance" hav e be or, dosii:neo, : :,l~ Crcl\.'L'1bS prepared. Procuremf::nt of these tools,
will bo fi:.de e.t such tiru) ~.=; f ur.d s teco:','8 av[il,~ble.

The ~,'icld ;;.crvic(J Section is the ,.~"ency c her c.ed wi.t.h r-oc orrrr.end i.n.; '.7hat
mat er i.sd s sh~lll b e our cha s cd , such r ecormendut.Lons b oi n.; based o n data o f
ac t.us.I con::,urr;:~t1.onof ,'uP.'lics ,.t :11 Ai:' Sorvi.co st.rrt i oris , ana it paas es upon
all questions pe r taim ng to c i st r ibu't i on and i::;suc;.nc8 of su ppl i.e n ,

11 numbe r i o f c at aLopuos of :;.i1" Serv:i.ce eoui pmerrt have recontly b'8cn compiled;
and more ur e now in rrOErE)SG. iicT:.l,crs of the field Service Section are detailed
to the fRctoric3 wher~ new tY~03 of :.lir)l~nes are being constructed, in order
that the Cl't::'10011E:S n.ay 08 Dutl1.S;'!f,d at c.ppr oxan.e-tel y the sr.rr< ti r.s that the
planes Drs deli v . r e; to ty.:€ ;-,cr'c'icc. '1 Lese ca':.cdoguGs C1.rc II i',~C1r?tcd 'Hi-th
photorrcrhs S;-,o\;'.ringtho vu r i ou s r::sts8nd as sembLi e s . ~'r;cy .c"f c r.nec i a.lLy
useful to Su~ply Offic8rs at all stations for orderin~ ~l:ppllos and for keeping
the correct Due:" ,'3 and oar-t numbers cn their "tack r-e cor d c a rds ,

, The Field Service Section aims to be an alert, orogressivo organization~
"Ser-v ic e" is its nn ddLe nat.e , and sr.r-v i.ce to every s tn t i.on and to evory pilot
is what it is endeavoring to ;ive.

----01)0----

Joe Lievre, civilian flying instructor at Kelly iiild, Texas, during
1'916-1917, ,md. for tJoc' )Y,st ..:our yee.r s f Lyi n« instructor f or the MeXican Army,
has ope ned up e c onmer-ci.aI field ebou't three rai l.e s we sf of Brooks Field, Texas,
and extends an invitrtion to [.11 pilots who may car e to us e bis field.

----000----
DOUGLAS 0-2 PLA;ES :FOR ~HAN'JTE FIELD

Douglas 0-2 airplanes being constructed Ly the Douglas Aircraft iactory
at Santa Monica, Galif., for the Arny Air Service, are now being completed, and
it has been cus toroary for pilots, at stations to' wh.ich these ships have been
assigned, to be detailed to ferry them to their home stations. A flight con-
sisting of Mejor Vi.':J. Mc~hord, Saptain Shas. B. Bubb, Lieut. J •V. Hart and
Lieut. H.G. Pe-':erson de~~)i;.r;;edrecently for Santa Monica by 'rail to receive the
ships assigned to Cnanut e Field. The men were delayed at tho Dou::;las Factory
for a few days', and l,12cjor i,lcShord and Gaptain Bubb took advarrt age of the delay
by flying tho 0-2's'around the factory airdrome. Staff Sgt. L.J. Smith,
Sgt. S.E. Butley, Pvt s , H. D. Ca at r-o , Rerny Mareal and Jacob IL Bro~'mstein of\ -3- V-5537, A.S.
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n:is~y F~'~'4P.'J;:C~~f~,"W~re 8.WaitiJ,g' tr~~BPQrt.~,t~on,":10'i:~h.'t,hU-t£F.,}~~?i"'t6tal(e," , ' '
d1ftet.Jj.t,~Q\trJ'3e6 in the AirSeryiceTechni6alSchoo~'., .(3.110,' tne:fwere~gSigtle-a
as"pas~engerson the Douglas 0-2',s', t1)us"s!'.ving the C9S( 9rt'ranspo¥tti~1on 'by , . ,
rail. :A-fter,.,~five days' stay at 'Santa Monica, the fligh1;took off for 'St~:h"Dleg9"..
enroute'to .tPehome stat~on't accompana.ed by ~apt.O •ft.' Quinn t, alsQ fe'rrid.nl:"tan ,."
o-2to,hi,ahome station ",Bolling Field. The flight was uneventful t delays" :' '.\ "
being caused only by inclement weather. '

froin San ,Diego the flight made hops to Tucson,' Ariz.j El Paso ,Texasj .j ',,~

S.,Antonio, Texas'j Mu~og.ee, O~la"j and made the ls.st hop from Muskogee'tOk1a. ,.
i.o Chanute Field, arriving 12 days after departure from Santa Monica. The O"!"2""'.
assigne'd' 1io the Air Service Technical School has been doing its allotted: flying't';
and'j;t, seems that all the pilots are satisfied with its performance. The 0;':2
Oli.mbsand per:forms very well t is pow,eredbya Liberty~12 motor, and carries
fuel for a flight of eight hours.

~---o Oo.._~-

PRODU~TIONWORKAT SANANTONIOAIR INTERMEDIATEDEPOT

With consistent maintenance of ,its usual record for quantity and quality,.
of ~oduc~ion, the following airplanes and engines have been overhauled and
~d, d\lring the month of J/?J1uary: "

, :Jri,:rplanes, - 4 DH4M-2, 9 DH4M~l,2DH4B, 1 TW-5,2 VE;"9,''1 MB3A, 1 IN,
ltrRl'-lt1 USE, l NBS-l, 1 Dougias 0-2, 1 Douglas c-r, tot'al' 25.' Engines; -
M~'id.b:erty, lOWright H;"3, 4 Wright ..E, 1 packard t 1 LawrenceJ-i. total 69.

, During the ab-8enc~ ofLleut. Clements McMullen. Engineer Officer of the
lNp()~t the Engineering Department has been in charge, ,ci~ Lieut. Arthur W.
Vmmman. '

-~--oOo~--- .
NEW GONSTRUGTIONWORKAT 'I'HE'SANANTONIODEPOTJ'

!' , The ccnet ruct.i.on of a new paint arid Dope House f or the' Engineering
~.:pa.rtm$nt' of the San Antonio Air Int,erme'diate Depot ,Texas', having been' -,'
approved, the contractvlaslet by the Gonstructing Quartermaster of Fort Sam
Houston, and the work is now under way. This will be a' steel, .hangar '200 x
110 x 20 feet, affording ample room for the extensive operations required in
the doping of airplane fabric, ~tc. t and will be a most welcome improvem6t1t. ~,
the old bUilding'housing thois ae-tivity being so ccins1iruct~d and in such condition
seto impair efficient production in this respect'. ' . ' ,

" ''fheheadquarter's oHice has been rearranged and partitioned off' insuch'a .
wayaa to add matorially to the efficiency of the administrative work of the
Depot. " '

----000---- J
MUNGlE,INDIANA,ON'J;HE FEDERALAIRWAYS

It is possible that M4pcie l End Lana ~ will be placed upon the Federal
Airways in the very' near fui,ure. Mr.' Mark Miltenberger,'SEiCreiafy to
~on&ressma.rtAlbert'H. Vestal, of Indiana, r~cently eal~ed',at.ther'Oi'fice of
the Chief of Air Service with reference to the matter.' M17.Vestal's Secreta17Y
pointed out that the0ity' of Muncie has two landing field!.?; that the ,,: , ,
population is about 45,000; that the, people are becoming interested in 'aviation;
and that he believed the flying public as well as the' people of' Muncie would '
be benefited by an extension of the air line to that place. •. .' ~

As a result of th:i's conf erence, the Ohier of the' Airways Section decided
that when the l'!-ew'mapsare is~ued he wOl,lldrecommend an extension of the
~rowsed airway system through Muncie. The officers in the,Off~>ce, Chief of
"BrService gave Mr. Miltenberger some valuable suggestions as to, how t..Ct "
pniCe-ed to ,drawcoromsrcial ,ai1"wajstr,ade whic,l1-they''bel.ieve 'will -$oQn\)06)'11;
H':.sin!<>rmed thatthecri-ties which bec&Jllesu'U:i,cientJ.yiriteresied" 'in,. " "
8:~i-ion'sever~l' yearsagQ:t.Q':e$ta.'Qli,~h ~ci:ptll sir:portsarul c:oniiriUally'" ."
IIp,tupirtters'st: ar.eths<>t1es whi,ch ar~ 11000QQ;ngfavore,d as far' as practicable
",dji."t.ions61'1 :'theair map. ' c A



AIR SERVI8E MAY.:E;S GO()D SHO\lING IlJ PHILIPPINE ATHLETI~ MEET ..,/".

Thegrea~milite.rytournament and athletic meet of 1925 of the Philippine
Depirt~ni;, in which the Air Service took fifth place out of sixteen entrant's,
is now;amatter of hist,ory.

For 5t days something was doing every minute in track and field events,
such as swimming, boxing, wrestling, basketball, soccer, baseball, golf, polo,
and riding. The, athletic field was gaily decorated with flags of all nations, and
there ware many exhibits by the various sixteen organizations which entered the .'
meet and competed for the 40 silver cups , 163 medals and 111 ribbons.

The Air Service scored 47t points in the various athletic contests, winning
first place in the discus throvling and second place in the 40-yard'swim. In the
baseball elimination contests, the Air Service team def eaf.ed the 50th Goast
Artillery 6 to 4 and the Special Troops of Maniia 8 to 3, but lost the final
game to the ItHard Hitting Bruins» by the score of 6 to'2. The personnel of Gamp
Nichols and Glark and Kindley Fields were Qut in force for the final game, and
the rooting on both sides was nothing short of the combined racket of a boiler
factory, 17 brass bands and a mad house. In the basketball contest the Air
Service men, while defeating the 92nd 80ast Artillery 31 to 5, lost to the 15th
Infantry 36 to 25. The excellent showing of this team was due in a great
measure, to the coaching of Lieut. Kessler. The tug-of-war team,'although
perfo'rInirlg~~cellent work I failed to capture a place. In the soccer tournament
the Air.$ervice took both the 45th Infantry and the 57th Infantry into camp
with the' respective scores of 8 to. 0 and 4 to 1, but lost the championship game
to the 31st Infantry by the score of 3 to O. The Air Service put up a good
fight but lost to a more experienced team •

.,The Ail'" Service exhibit booth was both instructive and interesting and
was declared by many to be as go od as any on the field. It included two types
of service engines - e Wright and a Liberty - with an elaborate array of parts;
a .50 caliber Browning and a.30 c a.lLber Lewis Machine Gun; parachutes; a model
of a modern airport, etc, A wing from the "'Jhicagoll of World Flight fame was
also on display I as well as all tho latest wrinkles in pho t cgr-aphy , .

Master Sergeant Nichols t under whose capable .rcanagemerrt came the paracbu'te
exhibit, deserves no little credit and is to be commended upon his tndefatigable
and precise explan~tions to all and sundry of the whys and wherefores of
parachutes, Major-General Weigel himself \~s one of the most interested
listeners at a long session and, we hear, is half decided to make a jump l so
clear, complete and convincing' were Sergeant Nichols' explanations. Master
Sergeants Putnam and Pulliffiuf and Staff Sgts. Wells and Michler were in charge
of and very efficiently handled the other' exhibits. ~arr, the 66th dhobie .

,champion, guarded the exhibit thro~gh fbur nights singlehanded4
Goncerning the drawing pOW8rof this exhibit, it is worthy to mention that

all who viewed it asked innumerable questions. and sought explanations of this
and that. A fair per-c errt age were Air Service men, ,.,hich would indicate that
there is some truth in, the contention of some that a goodly number of those who
enlist in the Air Service know little about airplanes atJ the end of their three
y-ears t due to some .having become lodged in a n.'t of some kind or another and .
never given the opportunity to learn. A permanent exhibit of this nature,
located on the field and available to all, would doubtless be of considerable
educational value to those who, otherwise, have no opportunity of learning
"what make's the durned thing fly",

The mobi:.e exhibit, consisting of two formations - one of five DH's and
one of five bombers, demonstrated to an adm:lringthrong, formations in line,
column and vee and the "Filipino shift.". A dummyparachute jump was made from
one of the ships at an altitude o f about two hundred and fifty feet, and it \ftis
here that the safety and ~racticability of the service chute was demonstrated,
the chute being fully open at fifty feet from the plane and landing about one
liundred and fifty feet from the .Command i.ng General's stand. .

Due to this dummy jump, there ar e two of f Lc er s somewhere in the Department
who were each.startled out of a year's growth. They were standing on the exact
spot wher-e the dummychose to land but were unaware of the fact that it was 01).."
H's way down until one happened to glanc e up and there, coming diredly at hu ..
from the thin air, and only about six feet away, was a man, tied on to about .. "
steen yards of silk with a couple dozen clotheslines •. ~hey just did, manage:tn"",:"j1'

:~~l:l~:~~d;~:':~~~~~~~ .~:;i~~::, ~h~~a~h;,e~:.6:1~o~~:~~~ th;:!~fter ,,~n~~"k~,.J~
. 'A.~d'o'j; th1mk~'i41;,~~~e ¥.P, ~~9-iQ:.M•. p~,~IilC~~n.1-$t'i.~tA.CK}.?~,." ~~ft\Z~Y

did loacb.1.owards ~.~ ...tne meet en)o¥able for tbfi at'hle~~,!l~t~~';.'j,rff ';f~,;.' .......•>;~,};

the "}!!'..~!1t.1(~hehrief ..;..they fed "e.:~



Speaking of the meet in general, the enthusiastic spirit shown' by Olark
and Kindley Fields and Camp l'Tichols in producing Air Service Teams and

I _ _ .' _,' '. ' '. 'indivi.d1.\al coniestal1ts leaves nothing to be desired in that respect'. ..
'The showing made and the placeli won are indicative of' realc,ooperation',

but we can never expect to make a big shovd.ng until athletics are aamilB.ster"ed
in moderate, but steady doaes, interspersed with ,other work,thul3 keeping the
athletes always in' the pink of condition and developing. new ones. in' 'lieu of
huge quanti t:ies of it for a short month or two a 'year and then nothing'-

. While we are pleased; yes, highly pleased indeed, that we placed as h~gh
as fifth in the Department, out of a field of sixteen entrants, we will never
be satisfied until we cop tha~ big cup.

(

I

NIGHT FLYERSG:QHVERSEBY RADIO' WITHSTATION WLW,OINCINNA'TI
. :By. A.-if. Jacobs

The Radio Laboratory at McCookField, Daytop , 011io, as well as the Crosley,
Radio Gorporation, better' known ~o radi'o fans as Station WLW, was deluged with
letters as a result of the radio broadcasting te'sta conducted' on the night of
January 29th from a Martin Bomber flying above Dayton. Ohio ,and rebro'adcasted
through WLW. Enthusiastic listeners-in vn"ote from GobaH,' Ontario, Canada;' .
San J~to:nio, Texas; Berkeley:,,'GaJiforniai Concord,New Hampshire; Portsmouth,
Virginia... and many otherplac~sto the extent of 4001ette1"8, conimehting' ortihe
clearness with which the message'Was received in the home sets, tho~gh the hum
of the propeller had beenaud-ible "',and expressing anew the wonder ,of the
possibilities of radio. Since the test was for the purpose oflearnirg the 'night
dist'ance range of the SCR-l34., the, regul.ar Air Service transmitting set installed,
in the plane J it was considered successful. ' . '.. ,.'

These tests linked up, .hoViever".with previous' tests performed in December J

in which a ,distinctly new and unique use of radiO. ai an aviation asset was 'tr.ied
out'. The 81"osley Radio aorpO:cation J whose' laboratory situ~ted in Harrison J Ohio,
is among the most powerfuL broadcasting stations in t11e.country, cooper at.ed }'i,ith
the Government •. The idea was ,1,9 ascertain the practicapility of enlisting the' .
services of commercial radio .companies to assist in carrying messages from a plane
to another plane or field or station beyond thElf'ang,e of:.~he plane" s own wireless
equ i.pmerrt~ The tests were conduc t ed under the direction of Captain. Vt,H. ,", ..r

Murphy"Signal Corps. who acted as br oadcaet et- from-phe plane. The plane
carried the r-eguLar SCR..134 t.r~nsmitting and receiving set. developed for Air' , ,
Service use and flew for ..most ..of the tests at an al:t;itude Of approximately ~900
feet. , . . .' .

Captain Murphy J operating by a prearranged schedule, 'reque'sted V<JLWt6call
Major E, L. Holfman on the . longdif:jtance telephone ~ Major Hoffman 'is in command
at,Lunken Field, the Cincinnati ai.rpor-t, some 65 miie~ distant fromD'a.yton' and
30 miles from Harrison. (ViLW). The telepho'nethrough which Major 'Hoffman answered
was' so linked with' the powerful, WLWtransmitterthat h'iscdn\r'ersation was' carried
',straight through to the rece~-\iirlg set on .theairplane .•.. Oaptain Murphy, in ansvrer
to Major Hoffman's "Hello"tspoke into his airplane transmitter and his words,
caught by the receiving set at V'JLW, was both rebroadcasted for the benefit of
listeners~in throughout the country and' carried through the open' telephone'
directly to Major Hof f'man , Captain' Murphy told Major Hoffman' tha.t'he was flying
'toward Gincinna'ti and expected to land at Lunken Fi'eld Tf convenient. He had
been told that hilly country surrounded the field and wanted' -to knowtheoest'
manner of approach, also the condition of the ground, 'since one of his -tires was
slaCk of air •. Captain MUr;:Jhythrew the switch from his transnUtter to. his' •
receiving 8eft and Major Hoffman's voice replied dire¥tly saying thathew-ould .,
be glad to have. him Lane at the field, gave directions for landing' and the ground
~ondi tiona. . Gaptain Murphy then inquired if Lunken Field was' equipped to put
afr in his tire 'and was answered in the affirIPati ve . There was further
oonversation,.all'ofw~ich came throughcleatly and was caught on vario~s home
receiving se-ts within a range of 700 miles.. ~.' .

" tn another instance ,by direct communication with the WLW Stati0rl:, Captain
Murphy was'guided by verbaldirectiqn from Dayton, directly above the station.
the exact s,i:tuation' of which he ire.s' ignorant, theto'wn 'of Harrison not .beang on
a.ny map. Rivers, landmarks., hills were easily ,piekedup by the plane as each
was described by the radi6 broadcaaber t no time being lost flyinga.l:lout.' fin~ing
the way and i;);le fligpt being accomplished un~er the quickest. easiest, an~ ,
surest circumstances., .

... ..-6-



"" The use of the co .ir.er-c i~lJ. 3t2tioi1.s f or lGngtheLF1£~ the radio r ange of ille
plane set or for bri;:gir.g the pl ane in to'.lc'n \:itL Q field not equipped with
radio trflnsmittinc and rec ci vi.n.; sets ~~S ;;:r8at poas i.baLat i es of usefulness,
especially to planes f 1:,,"inglong di ct anc 83. Vvc].tr.8r change s fliiy have occurred
after the te:-ke-off of the plane f r o.a itf: stadil1[ point upon which it may be most
important to get inf orII:uti on • The nigH Lay ext enc into a part of t11e countryof viliich maps of the flyin~ field were not av[;.il[;.blc and if t~e pilot before his
arrival could learn tho topographical condition~ surrounding it and tlla best
manner of approach and landing in it, the aid woulj bo consideratle. If a pilot
were flying across the mountai.ns to Long Island, for Lnst.e.nce; and the Long
Island field lay in heavy fog, the pilot cElling in could be told of it 2nd
directed, possibly, to a Ne~ JersEy field out of tho fog area. If a pilot,
delayed by st orras or headwi.nds , needed to send word ahead to a f i eLd to have- the
lights turned on for him, or to have SOllieone on hand to help him gus his plane
after closing hours, tho help would be considerable. He might have to procure
hangar space for his plune for the night, <"nd, in the absence of s::me, could
be directed to e.nothe r- field near by. If cOlnr:~ercial r adLo stations could. be
corrt r-acted with to deliver service of tLis t.y pe to airplanes, listeninp;-in at
definite tirr.es each dey for t.hcm, each quarter' or ha l f hour, for instance,
the flyer could put in his call at the proper time and be assured of practically
as good cOmEun~cation f~cilities as if he were ceIling by telephone from an
office building on the sround. In this fastion cOiM:ercial transport lines also
could keep inconstant touch wi.t h the stations ahead from the start to the
finish of a flight. As demonst.r at Lona of nhat could bo accomplished with
equipment at present ::'T~ilntle 8.nq pr ovcd , those tests vrere considereJ most
successful.

The extract from t~o following le~tE~ shows that tho lay as well as the
professional i:..,agina-;;io;l has been stir:ced by thepQ8sibilities. of r-adi,o in.
connection with av.iat.i.on - tho letter was one of t.ne lour hundred mentioned
earlier in the ar t i cLe: "By Jcve , those 'boys have Got sor:,ethinGt 'I'hrrt five
ton thing up there zoing round and round, talkins to the c~ound and to other
ships some »Lacc ; y:h<.'..t if they wer e us i.ng a wccvcLengt.h vte couLdn' t tune in on)
or a code, and drf"Jpping [3o!1othinG;besides flags and f Lr-ewor ksl I toll you
they I 'Ie got so:;.et:--,in;:;".

-....--000----

Firs"1:, Li eut , J. D. Lar-ker , rriLot. , Tech. 5[;t. Nero, Borsber , arid Sgt. Willard,
Radio Operator, successfully accou.p l.i.ahed on Junua r y 28th a bO:11bin~~rnius i on under
very adverse conditions at PtilliL$ FaoLd , AberJee;1 Frovine Grounds, Ed. A
2,000 pound bomb was dropped f r orn 'in altitude of 4,000 fect, despite the fact
that a. ~O-mile vrind wrs blo"'in; elTIdthe teraperature was appr-oxi nr.t oLy zero at
that altiiude. The \)(~Gt~o,.:ncx,df;r if" 2, lotte.' states:

"I have ve rbe.Lly expr oescc ;'-7 cOli'"!;r2.tulation:: to some oftne personnel eJld
am pleased tn make the incident a matt or of record, with tterequest that you
notify all concerned of ['.IY ad.ai r-at Lon and conr r at.u.l at i ons for this nost
excallent feat of aeoorno.l i shmerrt unde r very trying conditions."

----000----

IEISH AI? FO:\~E TO ATTEMPT FUGITTP::"-'OSSTHE ATLAJ1TI~
j

Acoording toiha british j\cronautic&l publicition FLIGH":', ulans for a
trans-Atlantic attempt are row rapidly takinf, sh~~e in tho Irish Air Force. A
three-engined British a i r-pLr-ne , car-r-yin; tHO pilots ani a navigator bolonging
to the I~ish Free Sta-~e Air For ce , is to asc end froin ~lifden, 80. Gr:lway, in
July next in an at t ernpt t.o fly non-stop to Newfounc.hmd.

The technical advisers of the Saorstat Government, in collaboration vith
well knovm British aviators, have chosen July for. the attempt, "because in that
month the head-winds that OPPOSE:; any flight wes.tward ac ro ss the AtL.niie are
least powerful.

Negotiations are proceodL1g ',7it11 several British aircraft firms for a
suitable macrri.ne, which it is stated should be driven by three air-cooled enr;in t-

The c ruiaing speed of the plane, it is ca'Lcukat cd, win be f r orn 85 to 90 miles ar
hour , and al.Lowi.ng for a moder at,e head-wi.nd , the r.:actine sl:ould alight at
st. John' 8, Newfound'Land, about 2'1 hours af tel' departure. .
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The d i st ar.c e to be nei;otic,t0dis J. ,9)0 unLe s , 'The start will be made f rom
81ifden, on the Galway coast, the vJ..llacefaincus in aeronautical history as the
spot where Alcock and Brown, the Er i t Lsh avi at.or-s , landed in 1919, having f Lown
eastward from Newf cund land in 15 hours.

It is believed that 8010ne1 8. F. Ku::;,-'ell,who is in command of the Air
Force, will be the c lri cf p i Lo't . 8010nol Russell's headquarters are established
at Ba1donnel, outside Dublin. He is an experienced aviator and gradunted a~ the
Ear nbo r-ough Aird:"orr.eand fought with thc BrHis!"l forces during the war. Tho
propos~d fli~lt way be t~k8n as an indication of the early development of the
Air Force in the Free state.

----000----

PRODUGTIO~ WORK AT THE F~IRFIELD AIR DEPOT
The production of the Repair Shops of the Fairfield Air Intermediate Do'pot,

FairIield, Ohio, undAr the direction of Gaptain Edward Laughlin,Engineer
Officer, was as follows for the six months ending December 31, 1925:

Production Work by Months
-(Major overheulb only)

•

Airplanes
MB-2
SESE
NiB3A
Di14M-2
DH4-M-l
DH?M -2P
DH4-M-2A
DH4B-Ivl
JNS
Vought
N:3S-4
DH4BIvl-2P

~ Aue::ust
1
1

7 1
7 2

4-

1 1
4- 6
1 1
2

22 17

September October November December
112

1
1

1

2

5

Total--5
1

16
23
1

t 8
1
2

25
3
7
1

93

En~ines
Li1certy
Wright-E
Wright-H-3
Wrig~t-H
Gurtiss D-12

21
1,

1
23

19
29
1

49

19
11

3
33

----000----

155
61

8
1
4

229

3

ADVA:.:-::;E~ FLYL1G S':;ECJOL TO n:DULC',EIN GUlmEp.y PRA~TI':{E

Students attendirg the Advanced FlyinC School at Kelly Field, Texas, are
by this time indulginG i~ gun0~ry pr~ctice at Galveston, Texas. According to
plans and pr epar-at i.ons f or this everrt , the Gunnery Expedi-tio11,was scheduled to
leave Kelly Field for Galveston I 'rex as I on Fe-iJruary20th. Gaptain A.B. McDaniel,
Officer in ~harge of Training at tho Air Service Advanced School, left for
Galveston on February loth to complete arrangewents for the Gunnery site.

----000----
ARMY PILOTS ESTABLISH RE~ORD FOR V'lINTER FLYING OVER MODEL !U~WAY J

During the month oi December, in spite of unfavorable \V~ather conditions,
all flights started over the Model Airway were completed.' There were no
accidents and just one forced Land.i ng , This is a record for winter flying that
the Air Service may well be' proud. of.

In order to improve the facilities offered' visiting personnel at stations
on the Model Airwa;y. the ::hief of Air Service has directed that a record chart
showing all facilities offered at stations be kept in .l;heAirways'Section, Office,
~hief of Air Service~ This chart will be corrected monthly from reports made by
pilots flying the scheduled airw~ys.

,
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Fort Wayne, Lndi anr, lias bor.n dis~or1-::in'led as a re[u12C" stop on tr.e Hodel'
Airway and Lunken Ai.rpor-t , 8i:1Ci::n::::-':-i,Ohio, has t:-,jen adLed , Lunken Airport, a
splendid flying field, Locat.ad close to ~incir!1'lii, has exco l l.errt quarte~s for
visiting pilots and equipment to r encer- rap'i.d service 4,0 "isiti;".g C'ircraft. Air
navigation maps cover-Lng the errt i.re kodcl Airv.'av have berm pUbli~hed and ,-'I
distributed. "

----000----

8ffu~UTEFIELD PUBLISHESA ~~DS?APER
The personnel at 8hanute Fio1d, Rantoul, IlL, are evidently an enterprising

and enthusiastic lot of men, concrete evidence of this being a semi-monthly
newspaper published at that station undor tho name "The 8l:.anute Field Ne,vs and
Tho 'Air Service Technical School Bulletin". This pubLacat i.on is of r egul ar
ne~spaper size, consists of ten pages, and is full of interesting and instructive
articles pertaining to the various activities at the Technical School. FoJ-lowing
tho custom of other newspapers, the back page is d evo'ted en t.ar-el.y to pho-t.ogr aphs ,

The editor is Mr. Robert R. Aurand, familiar to readers of the Air Service
NEWS LETTER,inasmuch ~s he has contributed many interesting articles to this
publication in the past.

It is hoped that the Ghanute Field News will enjoy a long and prosperous
existence.

----000----

':,1HA? I S IN A i'JAlIl1E

The NEWS L=TTZi{~orrespondent f r or; Yiright Field, Fairfield Air Intermediate
Depot) writes tLat a report of sur-vey fran: Mitchol Field state!:' that Private Paul
Revere of the 5th Observation Squudron deserted Ol', Armistice Day, 1925, tnJ:ing a
pair of leather faur.tlcts "rith tim. Eo add s that next month we mil probably'
learn that Ge'ora,c 1NashiYlr;tonmoe:: I:Qth2niel Greene were c:esertcrs, also that the
Report of Surve~ should h~VA borno a notation like this:

"Listen, my ch.iLdr en , and y ou sha lL hear ,
Of property lost ~y Paul Revere.
That was in the year 1925
Scarcely a man is no','(alive
Who remembers that f amous day and. yearn.

----000----

The NKiiS LBSIER'5or~espondent rrorn- .....ri~ht Field is guilty of another stor-y ,
which reads as follows: .

"Practical j oxer s are occasionally found in the J..ir Service. For example,
the Depot Supply Officer at Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot, in preparing a
purchase order for a quantity of two-cent po st.age st arcps , solemnly avers: 'I
certify that the proposal on which tn~s order is issued was the lowest bid.'
Did he expect to get a discount for cash? We understand that the successful
bidder was the Postrr~ster at Soronado; the names of the unsuccessful bidders do
not appear."

----000----

KELLY FIELL fLYELSPILO'i' DOUGLAS0_21 S F20M PA~I?I~ ~OAST

Seven officers frorr..Kelly Field I Tex2.s, left recerrt Ly for S:.mta Monica I

~alif., for the purpose of ferryin~ back to Kelly Field five now Douglas 0-2
planes. The trip to the Pacific 80astwas made in a Doug12sTrensport piloted
by Captain F. I. Eglin. 7hose mak i.ng the trip as passengers wer'e : Major
Frank M. Andrews, Saptain Robert ~. Candee I 1st Lieuts. A.':J. ICil,caid, -1.A. Pitts
and T. W. Blackburn. Leaving Kelly Fiold on Saturday, Jrnu~ry 30ih, the
Transport ma~e a'stop at Tucson, Ariz., and left tl-;atplace at 10: 10 A.H.,
January' 31st, .reaching Rockwell Field that evening.

Major Andrews and~aptain Eglin returned to Ke 11y FielJ with new Douglal?
,0:'2 planes on -February 8th and Lieut. Pitts arrived ',vit h the Trcnspor~. OJ', ~':'e ..
same date. Lieuts. Kincaid. and Blackburn brought in two n.o r e 0-2 I S on Februan
9th. :Ja:ptain Gandee will ferry ano-ther 0-2 back on the completion of a seven-
day leave Ora:bSllnCe on the 'West Coas t ,

----000----
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FLYING TBRJUGH T~lli3CiL;J;HFRNISLJ.JmS Ii; DGUGLAS ::?.UISbRS

.A very interesti::g fliGht th:couCh the Southarn I sLand s was recently marie
by Capt.ai n L •.B. J'ac cbs , Li eut s, J. ':1. :V:one:ra;l,Guy Kirksey, W.K. Bur geas ,
Master Sgt. R. E. Eiserr;anand Staff 3ft. ~.I. Wigcs. Three Douglas ~ruisers
were used ana little trouble was experienced. Vi:cits were made to Romblon,
Gapiz. Iloilo, Bac oLod , Beds, Zsmbcanga, Jo10, Gotabato, Camp Keithley, Cagayan ,
Lake L8nao (2300 feet above sea level), Surigao, Sebu, Manito, Legaspi, Tacloban
and 80rregidor. It is conte~plated maki~g sevoral of these trips through
the Philippine J.rchipelago this dry season. On the return from Mindanao,. Major
F~etcher of Mora Service fame, accompanied Lieut. Burgess. He is an officer of
26 years' service, most of which has been spent in the Moro Country. In addition,
he is a great Air Service enthusirlst and an excellent traveling companiorJ.

The aerial jaunt mentioned above consumed 15 days.

-:'--000---.-

:SOOSTI:m THE FLYING TIME AT KINDLEY FIELD

'.

iJoveinberwee a brenner flying month for
Squadr-on at Kindley Field, Fort Mills, ?1.
commission during most of the wonth for the
aircraft flying time wes over twice as much
past two years.

----000----

the personnel-of the 2nd Observation
All six Douglas ~ruiserswere in

first time since received, and the
as it had been at any time during the

3

A8GOI.1!JlODATIONSFOR nSITn;G AI?J:1EN AT KELLY FIELD
Air Service pilots and pas scnrer s visitifl[';Kelly Field, Tex[Ls, in the future'

will find suitable lodgings on thsir arrival. ~e~orandum ~o. 9, Headquarters
Air Service Advanced Fly1ng School, dated January 27th, provides as follows:

til. Officers and enlisted n.eri arriving at this station and desiring. .
temporary quarters will report to tho Operations Officer for accowmodations.

2. A representative oj the Operations Office will personally conduct all
such officers to the ;'viationGlub and all such enlisted men to Q.M. Detachment
(Bldg. 75) for assiEnl:lcntto qucrters.

3. The Secretary of the Avia~ion Slub ~~:l be held responsible that
suitably equipped quarters are provided for visiting officers, and the G.O.
of the Q.M. Detachment will be likewise held resporisible that suitable
accorr~odations are afforded visiting enlisted men.

4. The Secretary of the Aviation Glub will avoid assigning visiting
officers to quarters permanently assicned to officers on duty at this station.
Facilities for' safeguarding flying equa pnerrt of visiting 'aviators will be
furnished oy the Operations Office.

S. A copy of this Memorandum v!ill be handed by a representative of the
Operations Officer to each visiting aviator or passenger u~on such visitor's
arrival."

----000----

DESTRUGTIVE FIRE AT r:-.'RIGHTFIELD J
Wright Field was the scene of a fire which started ubout 8:15 A.M. Februe.ry

8th in the Done House. Within less than a minute the entire Dope Eouse VIas in
flames, and d~spite heroic efforts of tho Fost Fire Derartment, the Engine Repair
Building, adjoining the Dope House, was also consumed. The Oil Reclamation
House, the Gas PlDnt and several smaller buildings were ~lso a total loss. The
Machine Shop, Aero Repair and all other bUildings of the Engineering De~artment
were saved ,

Fire fighting equipment was summoned from Dayton and from Os born ; and the
entire military and civilian personnel assisted in subdUing the flames and re-
moving property to places of safety. Only one airplane was burned, a Martin
Bomber in the Dope.: House. The Liberty and D-12 engines in the Engine Repair
Building were saved, with one exception; but the engine spares in the stock
room were a complete loss.

----000----
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OFFISERS IN ?EILIFl'I:'.sS ~;:rVi FXPK"~TLL FARTY TO I:;AJO?.~1;cDONNELL
By t ne ;lc',m Lette!" '':;orrGspondc:nt

The pho sohore sc crrt wave s of :'~'u"iLc 0&Ywer e cea s e I essly rolling upon the
dark sands of its sho r o with a llght and not unmus i.caL sw.ish i ng sound toward a
group of good looking ;ou~f ~8n cl~d i~ spotless white duck und carrying grace-
fUlly their new Philippine mude canBSi. Inmediately behind them on the velvety
green lawn sat six :B'ilipino lvillsicians I visible only by t~1eir whi to coats I playing
softly the choicest selections of their r-epor t.o r Le , selected to r e f Lect the
feelings of this group of men over the departure of t.he i r well Li ked lead'3r and
the arrival of the new. VIy friend and I were sitting unnoticed on the sr.adowy
back porch of the lk.;.nila Polo :::lub observing this strange gathering - pos s i.bLy
evesdropping and yet we could not leave I so -interested did we beco s.e as fragments
of their conversation from time to time betrayed t.he speeke r s and ii1eir pur posa
here. At a signal from a short stockily built young man car Led HAndy" the 28 men
and their honored guests seated the~selves a~out a very large round table and in
a quiet and orderly L18mlE;rbebaYl the most iniportent Stag Party of the seaao n.•
To"- the onlooker. it was difficult indeed to r ea l i.z e that thi.s sarno E;roup of
men had recently be en in a ct or my session dec i.di.ng as to whct he r the meeting
should be a "tea" with the ladies or a partyyJi t hout them, hu.t tonight all was
peaceful. Men who he'd fought for a te<~ and rt.ho.ae against it now sat side by side
and partaking of "J.\:.II or "Beck's", f i-ora Deu't achLand , from tho same source with
hatned toward none and sympat hy f or all. In spi.to of the del':8nds f rOElthe
ladies for a -';,ea, ';;~n .iad at Las t as sor-t ed hi:selfs.nd the "r.t.nr s" held the st e.ge,
In a few minutes we h~d lesrn8d that the officers of ~amD Nichols were
assembled to honor -treir :':;orJ:ucnding Officer, I..ia j or John::;. !;~cDonnell, returning
to the Stutes arid to 'pledGe their coooc r a't i.on to the Dew Major :::linton Vl.Ho\'T:J.rd,

. formerly ChLef Engi neer- at McSook :H'ielci.•
. Between seloctions of t:18 music, many very pretty soeec he s were made,. stories

and anecdotes told and toasts b~bbling with wit:. and humor, and ably responded to
were presented. It is utt er Ly i:".possible to do justice by word description to
this setting in the beau~iJul Ph~lippine night. Hither nnd thither through the
sky darted the many bear.s of ligLt f r-cn the Lnti-Airc~'aft battery va i.nity searching
f or the plane which was still in tho H&ns;ar for warrt of a pilot. A solden yellow
moon s Lov...ly rose over the t.ha t.c hed roof of the club house giving the so f t.ne ss and
SUbdued atmosphere f'or Which the tropics are. noted. In the sQuthwest hung "Jolo"
and "P'l ut o" the two ev cn i ng stars reminding one of a grent general and his aide
by their positions and rel2tive brilliancy. Below thew could' no seen the lights
of Savite six miles aCross the Bey, a fe~ dim and scattered lights of fishjng
craft and to tho right and near-er the unmi st.akeab Le lights of the Asiatic Fleet
lying lazily at anchor behind thb breakwater. Stillmore to the r i grrt one could
see across the tennis courts and beyond the line of palm trees the twinkling lig~t
of Manila.

Saptain A.I. Easle presented :ilajor ;.;lcDom~ell 'with a silver t r-arnmedArner i.can
billfold and all the good '.vishes of everyone as a t.okon of the esteem in which he
has '~een held by the Of:"iccrs of his c ommand. ':'he Major was mr.ni fe ut Ly sorry
over Leav i.nj, tLc LsLands , possibly mor e S0 tilis last beau t i.f uL ni ght tho.r1 he had
ever imagnined he co~ld be. ~:i~~a cOilcer.t of sev~rai we11 lcnown SGYlfS such as
"Howdr-y he'll bo", and "For l1E..'c~ CL Jolly Good Fello,:;ll t by the maLr, cLor us the
party broke up and in little ;--1':)\.\:. s of tv:o,-: 01' t t.r cc s disz,pDcared Lrrtc the night.

Major John :::. McDonnell h~s co~~anded the 3rd Fursuit Squuuron at ~lurk
Field fa!" many months prior to hio tnking CC,rluL'.1dJf -::;"mplhchols and the 4th
Composi-t e Group. HI; left l.iarri.La on a Prcsident Bout for Stina dnd J'apan meeting
tho December Thomas at, l'J2gasar;i. He will report at '::i'.buT \-rrir;ht to tnko
comrcand of the Observ2tion Squ"d.l'on. ,7Jith the Leavi.nrt of ~!JD.5orr~cDonnell, the
Depar trnerrt loses one of its most enthusiastic gaLle hurrl.e r s , 1,8 LCJvin; hurrt ed ,
and successfully, wild carabao in Luzon, Tar;:arou in Mindoro ani elephsnts and
tigers in Indo-Shina.

----000----

FoLl owi.ng officers relieved from. duty at Primm'y FlyinG school; Brooks Fi3~.i
Texas, and ordered to roport to -::;.0., Second Djvision, F+.• SaT 110\.\8+'011, Texa.s, f')
duty: 2nd Lieuts. W~lbornB. Griffith, Jr., Wultcr r. ;~.)J1:, j~'. (F:i.ele' Nt.) ~
Charles H. Valentine, Joseph K. Gibson I Ar-thur :::. Boll, i'J&.thaniol ~. Heile,
Wm. F. Steer~ Don E. Carleton, and Wrn. P. Campbell.
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8apt. Albert W. Stevens f r or: Brooks Field to ";right Fi81d, for duty with 7th
Photo Section, relieving Lieut. Lionel H. Dunlap. . .

1st Lieut. Earle :1. Tonldn from Kelly Field to Office, Cha ef of Air Service.
1st Lieut. WID. J. Flood from Brooks FiGld to Scott Field, Ill.
Capt , Wm. O. Butler from KoJly FielJ to Scott Field, Ill~.
Lsf Lieut. Glarence P. Kane from Hoss Field to Tokio, Japan, to pursue course

in Japanese language.
1st Lieut. Pardoe I,:artin f rom Brooks Field to duty in Hawaiian De par-cmerrt ,
2nd Lieut. George F. Schulgen f rom Self ridge Field to duty in Philippines.
1st Lieut. Rowland 8.W. Blesslcy from:.fcSook Field to Brooks Field, Feb. 15.
2nd Lieut. George B. peploe to Infantry, Fotruar;! 1.
Lt .-801. Roy S. Kirtland (Army War ~ollege) , l'fajor John D. Reardan (Army.

War ~ollege) and Major Joseph T. McNarney (Sommand and General Staff School) to
duty in Office, Shief of Staff.

~ajor Benj. G. Weir from Office, Chief of Air Service to Air Service
Procurement Planning Office, New York ~ity.

Capt. Raymond E. O'Neill (Office, Shief of hir Service) and Capt. Edgar
P. Sorenson (Kelly Field) to Prir.".ary Flyil1g School, Brooks Field, Texas.

1st Lieut. Roy Vi'. Camblin to Br-ooks Field upon comp.le'tLon foreign service.
1st Lieut. Perry l;\iainer from Bot Springs Hospital to Chanute Field ,Ill •

. Resignations: 8010nol Wm.Mitchell, 1st Lieut. H8rold R. Iiarris, 2nd
Lieu~,s.Dennis J~U11esMullig2n and Henry Herbert Ogden.

Reserve Off icel-S to Active DUt'T: 2nd Lieut. Paul D. Wilson, to Mc-=:ook
Field, for 15 days,effeCtive Febru~lry L

Det~dled to Air Service: 2nd Lieut. Davi.d M. Ramsay, Infantry, June 15,
1926, and to proceed to Brooks Field for primary flying training.
. Promotions: 2nd Lieut. Harvey K. Greenlaw to 1st Lieut. Dec. 17, 1925;

2nd Lieut. Hugo P. ?ush to 1st Lieut. Jan. 3, 1925.
Leaves of absence: 1st Lieut. EJr,ar T.. Selzer, 3 months, friay 3,1926; 1st

Lieut. Kenneth B. Wolfe, 1 month, 26 d2ys, Fob. 3, 1926; 1st Lieut. Pardoe Martin,
two months.

I
BRI?ISH ENTRIESIN SGHNEIDERSUP.RASE

Gomrnenting on U,G decision of the National Aer-onaut Lc Ass,ociation that it
does not propose to .post.pone t he date of the next Scl1r;eider Trophy Sontest

. from the date already fixed in October, na~ely, Cctober 24-26, the British
Aer-onaut.Lcc.L publica.tion J,ERClPL2JTSf.tc~tes t'(j2t vfbi] e there is a. tendency in some
quarters in Engl3.nd to regard tne Arr.e r i can decLei on as unsportsmanlike, one
wot..ild point out that in 1924, wncn the only Bri t i sl. cna l.Lenge r broke dovm during
its test flight, the Amer-Lcan Navy, in a rao st sporting manner, refused to claim
a fly-over and allowed the contest to be decla!'ed void for that year. The
.AEROPLAlJEt.hen goes on to say : "After tnat pr oof of sportsmanship we in this
country did practica.lly nothin8 to~arus producing 8 real speed rrechine until
about six months before the nexc cor-t est . Therefore it '."las purely our own fault
if we did 'not put up a. better shew in 192Q.

"We can scarcely expect the Ar:lLricans to keep on postponing the contest
till we have satisf ied ourselves t.ha.t we have produced a seaplar.e wh.ich will win
it. And there is e\'ery reason vrby t he Amer i.can s . shou l.d win the Trophy outright
next yenr by a fly-over, end so put an end to the constant expense of bUilding
Schneider defenders, if we do not take the contest sufficiontly seriously to go
to the tr:>uble of Winning it on Pilr merits. .

"However, one is .;"lad to be ab l e to announce that one individual at least
has definitely.made up his Iuind to ch~118nge for the Trophy in the best interests
of British sportsmanship. * -1(. 'JJhile the AE7\oPLANEwas going to press, Mr. Sam
Saunders of 8owes, the famous builder of racing motor boats, telephoned to say
that as the result of the Americen decision not to postpone the r~ce, and be-
cause nobody else in England hud up till the present announced their intention
of .challengirtg for the Trophy, he himself intended to build a team of challengers.

"For some months pas-t Ivlr. Saunders' design staff have been hard at work
on the designs for a speed machine on errt.LreLy new lines, but by no means a
freak. Ever since the American vnnning machines were quartered in the Saunders'
sheds at Sowesin 1923, ]~r. Saunders and his designers have been keenly interested
in speed machines and these new challengers ~~ll be the result of that study.

"No announcement can yet be made as to the engines which will be used nor
as to the general type of machine, but kno\ving a goed deal of Mr. Saunders'
energy when once he is roused, and knOWing the rapidity with which he built and
tested his racing motor boats, one feels that at any rate his machines will be
out and flying and properly tested in plontyof time- for the contest. * * "

----000---- .
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RESIGNATIO:JS:::'ROM TP..E RT~GULA~ .4RMY IN 1925

Accord'i ng to a r ccer.t \'.'ar DeI>f)rtrru.t pr e s s r el ea s e , L, totol of 171 officers
of the Regular Arn-1'.lrcsiLncu during the vclcndn' year l?(~S, 8.l" increase 0[- 58
over the prccediw; ys~r c,nc~ 1'3 ever 1~:2j, n!.en l~::: o f f i.cor a r es i.rne d , It is
s-toteC! - "As all b runc he s of~hc: scrvic0 sui'i'ered incrC'Lsed losses through
resiC;liations, no specific C8UJC is ar s i.rried accounting for t:18 Lncr aa se over
19<';4. It hClsLJeen said thut tho poor ncu s i.ng condi t i ono which confront -the
0ff icer personnel of the RCi;uh,r _;":.rmy,con.o i ncd '''Iit:1 bott(;r oppor t.un i.ties
offeree: in civil lifo account for tl1C; ,;nnt.e:- rc:rt of t r.e Lncr eas ed nurnber of
separations f r ora the se r vi.co through resi611<:tions.

The greatest nu:~or of rosi~nation8 was acong the second lieutenants, of
whom 71 presented their r es i.gnat.Lons , First Lieutenants to the nurnb er of 43,
C-J_iJtnins 40, and lap j or s 17 resigned during the yea.r. There were no resi:;nntions
in gro.des higher ttan r.1ajor.

By br:mches of the service the Leaviest losses wer o in the Infantry with
51, Air Service 21, Field Artillory 20, and SORst Artillery 16. il

80m~utilig the; resignations ageinst the total coranri csLoned strength in the
respective branches of the service, it appe~rs that the Air Servico lost 2.2%
of its comcu.ssa oncd per aonne L through r esi gnat.Lons , the Co as t Artillery 1.610,
the Field Artillery 1.4~ and tte Inf~ntry 1.3~

The January Army Lart end Dar-ec t or y S;lOVl;J. a total of 3,747 officers in
the Infantry, 1,3% in t.l.c Field l~rtillcry, 1,008 in the Soast Artillery and
949 in the Air Servlce.

Since the first of this jear and up to this writinG six Air Service
officors rCGig~e~ fr~m the Gsrvice.

----000----
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Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas; February 11.

A f lit),t of unu sut.I interest weS [ct6ct'rid<y, Fe'cruFsy 5th, when Sergeant
~;ic8::mrwll 101'1'ioo. Li:,i).-;. }'OLL~l;, c,u 10:.-'c 3ijl, C;~LhoL,a, and r-e t.ur n in one day.
The totell flyinG ti::,c '.'JC,S 8 hours ,'nei 1,.5 Lin.

Liout. H. G. 8:"oc1:e1-, ";:--:0 ha s boon ill f or the ?CiS+' week I returned to duty.
8adet P. R. Love, Fl~'inG 8~det, ','lho G!:listed for scrv tc e with tho 3d

Attack Croup , Ja::.u~.L'Y18t:", is ::. gl'C'QUFte of the cLo.ss of :,12r;:;h1925, the Air
Service Advanced fly-inti; Sc hooL, and holds :J. c omrni.ssLon as 2nd Li.ou i.enarrt , Air
Service Resorve.

Li out , Earle :I. 'I'onx Ln , A.S. VI[.S relieved e.s c ornmandi.ng officer of tho lOth
School Graul) Headquar t er-s and ordered to \7asLington for duty in the office,
of the 8hief of Air Service. He was ouc oee dcd by Lieut. I.j. Williams.

Lieut. lredorick h. Johnston, A.S., Supply Officer of the 68th Service
Squa'~~ror~, is at pr eaorrt sick at tho Ba se Fo ap i.t eL, Fort Sara houston, Texas I

with append.i cLtis and ooubLe pneun.crri.a , The latest reports ar-e that he is
improving ani that he will be back ""Hi: the Squo..dron o..gain in a short wh i.Le ,

Lieut. L.l .. Slnith, A.S. was o r ccr cd to sail for Honolulu on or about April
27, for a tour of foreign service. He was in command of tho '~3d School Squcdron
for acme t.Lme and the per conne L of thc::t Scuadr-on are sorry to see him go.

Target practice for the lOth SChool Group is prosressing ns well as cnn
be expocteu, in view of the nmv course which became e~fectivo seversl days ago.
With the ab Le a s s i.s t.anc e of Lrrt Li eu't s , G.;;. St. John, and H.E. Reily, all
organiz8tio~s arc c00pleting their firin~ as per schedule and everything is
running like clockwork.

The 3d Attack Group \':il::' t.r-aLn t-;lOn"<.r-one R.O.'1'.~. students for [; period
of six weeks, begi'1nin,; June 11, 1'025. ST::::rtL-l[ July 11th o nd erid.i n-; AUfust 22d
the Attack Group will trr-Lin 0. total of l'linoty Air Senico Reserve Off .icer s ,

Brooks FielG, San Antonio, Texas, Ycbru~ry 4th.

The moving picture enti t Lcd "The Big Parade" , which ,/3.8 to-ken at Fort Sam
Houston last sursucr I and in which most 01' t ho officers and men in the vicinity
participated, ,"as given a pr-e Ld.nnna r y snowi ng at Fort Sal:", Houston f or the
officers and tr:oir wives. T}Je film is on Ly now being shown in New York, and from
all reports is true to life ana c socc i a.Lly Lrrt er-est i.ng to us who sew the big:gest
part of it being rnad e ,

Two o~ our bachelor officers, Liouts. Hegardt and Meyers, are at present
in the ho s m t r.I at Fort S:::'.ITiHou st on , where they ar e hav i.ng their Tonsils r-en.oved

. and uro ge~tinr a ~cner2l overhcul.
Cadet Kar nat.h , <.c student at this field I was unf ont unat e cnou jh to have

~ rather Sbrious accident today. He was seen flyinf ~lonr straicht and level
at about 4-00 f 88t/Mti t~de and suddenly got into C1 spin which he VIP,S unable
to [ct out of' ; "I'he ship was bad Ly wr-ec kod and :;edet Kfrn[~th was r on.ovcd f r-em
the wr ec kar e-unc onsc aous , BoinZ in an Lnac ce os i tLe p.lac e f07" an ambuLanc e , the
hospi tal~11ip at Kelly Field was rho ned f or but wa o f ound to be out of c orrmis sLon ,
and c onc equg'nt Ly it was son:: t i.no before 8adct l\c.rno.th could be gotten to the
hospit~l. La~cst rCfcrtc say he is st~ll unconscious but ~ill probably live.

]\;::-tjorLr ott , head of the Field Service Section a t FL.irficlG , vJho'v;as here
.for a couple of d2y::; on hi" '''2y to 8flifornia I from where he ferried e new
Douglas pl~ne hams I stonned off P day on his return trip.

Lieut. Pardoe Mrrtin received orders to sail for ~aw2ii on the Anril 2nd
transport. He :,nc! Licut. t:. E ,::,'olf e I Vir.::" r-e c e i ved his orders for the
Philippines about a weok ~Go, are scheJuled to leave on the same ~oat. A stag.
party which wa s attm',dcct by every per-manent officer on the post was held
last nicht in honor of the departing officers, and 8. R;cod send off waG given
them.

The Brooks Field hockey team, which held its initial game last Thursday
aGainst the 2nd Division team at the ice skating rink dovmtown, r.;ade a ~ery
good sho~ing for their iirst appearance. They won easily by tDe score of 8 to ,
5 and are to have a harder game this Friday against the professionals attached \
to the ri.nk ,
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San Antonio was visited by the big~ost 8nowi~ll on record t~is past veek
end, some s:i?'x-inchesfalling during the two days. The ground,unforiunately, was
not ffozen, so th6 snow has been meltins quite rqpidl~ ~ince theri, very little
remaining fl'C the pr eserrtti"e, ~C;-c cit~. '\:'~,'",ot-:,ed.with snow men and Hlsnychildren
and even gr-own peoplo were on the s i.dowe.Lk s enr:aged in snow fights, occasionally
bombarding a passing automobile, Proba11y as a result of so much romping in the
snow, a slight epidemic of inf Luen za has b rcken out" the hospi,tal at Fort Sam
Houston being fiJ:1.edand many c ase o also being reported down town. Brooks Field
has boon fortunato to date, no cases being reported here though snow fights were a
c onmon sight on the Field. Cr-o aa-courrtr-Le s were automatically called off, owing
to the bad' weather, most of us ch~nging from one long trip to many short ones to
the wood piLo , for the quarters all the field were certainly never intended for cold
weather. Ventilation, hOWE!ver, is very good.

GEcptain Bo.l18.rdand Lieut. Kenny of Fort Sill flew down during the past
week-end and spent a couple of days with us.

Those officers who may drop in to see us in the near future need not be
alarmed if they see a bright yellow ship flying around this vicinity. It iea
friendly ship, however, and if the experiment on this proves suc cesr.f u'l, it will
be adopted for all our trdning ships, the theory being that' yellow ships should
be easier to see if they land away from the field with motor trouble •..A little"
black paint mixed with the yellow ITlif,htcause one not knowi.ng the facts to think
the Ye l.Low :lab had an air line, . " '," " '"

Brooks Field has a hockey team. With the operiing of an ice skating rink in
San Antonio; a hoc key t eam , c otapo sed of men who hail from a colder climate VJaS.

soon organized.

Brooks Field, SEm h!:i9nio, Texas, February" Sth.

Amon[the officers due to repo~t for the March class" are: Captains Raymond
E.' O'Neill, O.G.A.S.; Ed~ar B. Sorenson from Kell~ for a ~efr~~heri 2rid Lieuts'.
james M. Hutchinson, Texas i-J.G.; Joe B. Sherr, Signal Co r-ps, end Dennis T. Carr.
Infantry. First Lieuts. G. W. Blessley and Hey W, Ghrmberlain are due to report
here for duty as instructors.

Flying time for the past week as follows: Daily Airtraft Hours, 693,05;
Daily cross-country hours, 39: 55; Daily Iiil~nHours, 1014: 10; Daily cross-country
man hours, 68:50.

The Brooks Field ice hockey "tear:. can now claim the championship of the
South. With the defeat of the civilian hockey team by the decisive score of
10 to 1 last Friday and tho 2nd Division teaillthe week before, the only two kno\'m
teams in the south have been defeated and nothing stands in the way of our
claiming the championship. The game Friday between Brooks and the civilians
was faster and mora interestinc than the previous one, and was a great treat
to the San Antonionians who had not seen a game osfore,

Two golf holes are being prepered on the field, "so that those who desire
to get in a little daily practice but whol~ck time to go to the courses dovm
t.own can go out and get in a fow strokes without leaving the post. "No effort
is being mado to r:lakean up-to-date fairway, but" one can o.t least" get in'practice
which nil! help them when they get in the rough at the munic :i.p~l' cour ses ~,

W6rk on our proposed handball court is also to start in the near future.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, February 4.
The Duncan Fielcl Officers' Glut is stepping off with bo t.h feet inte, the

New Year, and the first of a series of functions tci be given by it took place on
the night of Jan~ary 14th for the officers and ladies of the p~st and their
guests. Tho evening besan with a dinner dance, a six-piece orchestra furnishing
the music, with a six-course dinner, which wap followed by games to suit
individual tastes, Lnc Ludi.ngbridge, mah jong, roulette, etc •• with suitable
prizes. All are looking forward to the next event.

Orders were received adva sdng that 1st Lieu'~. Harry A. Halverson has been
assigned to duty at this station on transfer frow the Office, Chiet of Air
Service, effective January 31st. Lie~t. Halverson expects to take leave of
absence to perform the journey from Washington by auto. and is expected to
arrive about February 19th.

Major George H. Brett, ~hief of the Field Service Section Fairfield, Ohio,
stopped off at this station both on his way to the West ~oast and on his return
to Fairfield. Several conferences were held by him while here which will aid
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in the coordination of the De~ot with the Field Service Section. It is regretted
to observe, however, t hat his golf ga~1(;; does not seem to have mat er-La l Ly improved. •

8aptain Ra l ph H. ';7-00-: en , Suppl y Divii3ion, Off a.ce , Ch i.ef of Air Service, was
a visitor at thi:.:; station when l:e ~)2G;~ed thr cugn , together with Lieut s , 'Thompson
and Ceo r go , in a j\,jartiil Bornb e'r on the \"!'Cej to Rockwo l L Field to obtain threo
Douglas 0-2 pla,10~" 8al;tain V,'CJotcnV!UG dc Layod at San Ant.orn.o f rom January 25th
to the 29th on account of various roprlirs which his, plane and engine needed.
Various points in connection with bir Se~vice supply and maintenance were gone
into with goot resu~ts.

Through the kindness of the 8or,m:m,dii,g Officer I the Parent-Teachers
Association of 8ollins' Gardens (the subur-b near-e st the Field) which includes
in its membership many of the employees of thE; Depot, gave' 0. dance at the Post
Service 81ub building on tho e vcn.ing of Jsnuo.ry 16th. A::!Outsixty couples
brought thair childron and enjoyed tho music o.nd dancing.

De up.i to -the moat s ovor e snoVJstonl in this section of the count.ry in 41
year:.; (there having been only o.oout six snowfalls' in this rep,:ion in -that longth
of time) , the ~ivili2n Social 81ub Gave a dance tho evend.ng of January 23rd.
~otwithGtan(~ing t.ho unusual weat.he r , 01" perhaps because of it, the hall 'was
filled, and everyone greatly enjoye~ the affair.

Mc800k Field, Dcl',!ton, Ohio, ~"ebruary 13th.

Lieut. George W. Folk, 8hief of the Eq~ipffient Section is under orders to
sail from New York about ;"pril 22, for foreign dut y in the Hawaiian De pur-traerrt~
Lieut. Polk is another of the Field's "o Ld residents" whom it 'will be hard to
do without.

Li eut . Paul D. Wilson, Air Servise l.esc:rve ::orps was ordered to McC:ook
Field from February 1st to 15th for Gcti?e duty and assigned to the Service
Liaison Section. In civilia~ 1ife"Licu~. ~ilson is.chief test pilot of the
'I'hornaa I,:orso Aircrr,it 8orporation, Ithica, NeV! York.

Liout. Howar-d ~. Bogan w[!.sordcrodto. report at Ec80bk Field for duty at
the expiration of his foreign service in tho Philippine D'opartment.

Lieut. Mdffrt of the FlyinG Section roturnecl on Jal1uury 26 from an
extended Leave of ab senc e bringing with him a brid~.' Li.eut. and I'll'S. i:loffat
are comfortably Loc at.eu at 2154 I\~alvern Ave., Dayt on , uhio.

Officers 2nJ c LviLi.ars co l ebr-at ed Va Lerrt Lne ' s Day with a danc o given at the
Field Audi tor:iu.ill on February 13. The comic valentine dance wac a special
feature of the evening.

Biggs Field, El Paso, ~exas, February 1st.

Major Y\'~-r;.8. ~,r.c:::hord,80rJmanding Officer of 8h8.nute Field, loading (I flight
of fbur DouS13s Otservation pianes froD Santa MonicB,8alif., arrived here
)a~~~r~ 23th. These s~ipt constitute the first &ssignment of this neTI type of
plane allotted to 8'1rtan1)teField. The three other pilots wer c : Ca pt.adn Char Les
B.B. Bubb, Licuts. John V. Hart and Harold G. Peterson, 811 from Shariuto'Field.

Major Bernal'd 8um;.lings I Reserve, c oncLuded hislvlO ';'leeks I training at tho
Reserve Off ic(;rs' trr,illing carr.p at this field, par-t i.c i.pat Lng in all phases of
flying, and rGtur~ed to his home in Sreig, 80iorado.

~~jQr Frank M. Andrews, Saptains Roberi 8. 8undee ~nd ~rederi6k I. Eglin,
La eut s , Thomas N. ELac kbur-n , i,lvtm.:::;. Kincaid and Yo.unger A. I'itts, all f r-orn
Kelly Field, Texas, arrived here.in a Douglas Transport at 6:00 P.M. January
30th onr-out.e to Santa l.lon i ca , C:alifl. , They r emai.ned here overnight and resumed
their journey at 8: 00 A.M. trw f allowing day,

For the last two weeks all ~emterG of the 12th Observation Squadron and 1st
Photo Se ct i.on had pr-o l Lrai.nary training in preparation: f or target practice
(pistol) which is to bsgin in darnest on February 3th. It is our 2im to qualify
every man in these organizations. Everybody feels confidont in his ability.

Sti:1.ff Sgt. Fred O. Tyler, 12th obs , Sqdn , one of the two enlisted pilots
,hete, was ordered to the Philippines for a tour of foreign service. He will
leeve San Francisco on the transport sailing April 3rd. Staff Sgt. George
R.Wiggs, 3rd Pursuit Squadr-on ,Camp Nichols, P.1. , was or-d er-ed to this field to
rep1aco Sgt. Tyler,

Our Commandd.ng Officer, Major John' N. Reynolds, returned to this field after
a te~~o~ary stay at San Antonio, Texas,
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Biggs Field, El PasO, Texas, fctru8ry 8th.

The transfer of ships, supplies ~nd'other material to our new field, Gamp
Bd.erne , 2-~ miles north of our present Loc.a't i.on , has been going on for the last
two woeks. The flying f Lel d 112.S been unc er-goi.ng some much needed overhauling
and restoration by the 8th B~tt~lion En:;ineers f or the' last month and is now in
condition for Land i.ngc and tako ..-of f a , but until officiaJ notice our present
field will be used by all visitors as well r.s our own flying personnel.

Since ~ebruary 1st tho 12th OtG. Sqdn. gained some much neeo.ed men in
enlistmer.ts and ro-enlistn;ont s - B total of 15 m"')11.

Iilejor Frank H. Andrews and 'Jcptain Frocie:~ick I. E;;lin, ar-r-Lve d here February
4th enroute to Kelly Field, each soloing a Douglas Observation plane~ Lieut.
Younger A. Pitt,:, also from Kelly Field, arrived the t oLl owi.ng day "lith a Douglas.
They all dep~rted Februrrry 5th for their hoce station.

Lieuts. ThoILas W. Blackburn and Alv8.:1S. KincaiC. arrived from Santa Honica,
Galif. February 8th, soloing Douglas p1aues and departed the same afte.noon for
their home station - Kelly Field.

Wrif2:ht Field, F<::,irfield, Ohio, Februc.ry Ll t h,

Two Martin Bombers, e~route from La~6ley Field to the Pacific Soant, are now
at Wright Field, the pilots being Lieuts. nundquistand Smith. They will ren~in
until improvements and alterE'ctions have been comnle°::'ed.

Ca pt ad,n B.F. Giles end Lieut. Smt:'l ar-r i.ved Feb. 5th f r ora Ft. Leavenworth.
Both will ferry pLane s from Wright F'ielC: to their home st at ion ,

Lieut. James E. Duke ferried a DeH:::;.vilan'.lto Bolling Field, Leavi.ng Wright
Field on the morning of February 6th.

The first get-together party of tho year was given at the gymnasium on
January 21st. Captain Edward Laur h.li,n wa s chairman of the Entertainment
Commi tt ee , Sport clothes were wor-n, and the guests divided their time between
volley ba.l L and bowl.Lng ,

Lieut. Ira R. Koenic Wc.s recently assigned as Station Supply Officer, re-
lieving'Lieut. H.A. B&.rtron, who takes tho place of Lieut. S.E.Thomas, Jr., as
Depot Supply Officer. The new Adjuiani is Lieut. S.G. Frierson. The n~w Gost
Officer is ':iarrant Of f Lcer- Br ewer , who succeeds Lieut. L.B. Dunlap.

On February 6th a dance was civen at the Officors' Glub. Lieut. and
Mrs. L. B. Savage and Lieut. and 1,,;rs. E.P. Gaines entertained the officers and
l~dies of the Post at a buffet supper, the guests. attending a dance later in the
evening.

Captain Henry Pasc e.Le will soon leave for the Hawsiian Islands and Lieut. and
Mrs. S.B. Thomas, Jr., will sail for the Philippines in a few weeks. Santain
and Mrs. John B. Power-s will also leave for the Fhilippines :.n Iiar ch ,

A dance 'wap given January 29th by the ::Vilbur Wright 'I:elfare Association, the
entire post baing invited.

Liout. R.S. ,,-,. Blessleywfls ordered from Wright Fiold to Brooks Field .and
Lieut. R.L. Dunn, now in the Philippines, vms orde~ed to Wri~ht Field.'

Lieut.-Sol. Seth W. Soak, Air officer of the 5th Sorps Area, was a recent
visitor at \.'rie.;ht Field.

It is not often that the Command'i.ng Officer of a large Depot ..,ins over all
the others in athletic activities, but such is the case at Fairfield Air
Intermediate Depot. lI:ajor .t". W. Robins, S.C., has the remarkable average of
164.6 in 206 games on the bowling alleys, his total pin fall being 33,915 •
Next on the list is \i7arrant Officer Walter Brewer, with an ave rage of 163.4 for
60 gan.e s ; Lieut. Vi.S. Hamlin, 159.6 (107) games; Lieut. rLA. Bartron, 156 (114
games); 8aI't. Edvmrd Lau::;hlin, 154.4 (46) games; Lieut. tIilo Mc8une, 149.6'
(19 games) and Lieut. Ii.H. Stewart, 148.5 (113 games}, Mrs. A.r.'. Robins leads
in tho ladies division, with an average of 142.2 (104 games). Others making
high scores are llJirs. Mille!', Mrs. Br own, Mrs. Anl.br-and , I!lrs. Myers and Mrs.
Dunlap.

Gam? Nichols, Rizsl. P.I., January 15.

Hdars. Detachment, 4th 8omposite Group: The ~ransport THOMASarrived in
port Dec. 15th all but unnoticed, due to the fact that her glistening white
paint had been replaced by a coat of sombre gray, thus resembling a Naval
vessel. In song and jest she had been referred to es the "Greyhound of the
Pac LfLc'! , This may have influenced the Q .Iv~. in color choice. An interesting
result.of this 'change is the fact that .due to the heat'reflecting qualities of
vmite, the temperat,ure within'will run somewhat higher. The soldiers reported a
smooth sea and excellent "chov!' throughout the trip. The THOMASbrought Captain
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Dud Ley Howard, A.S. to the orgrnization. He was assigned Gr-oup Personnel Adjutant,
and will r-esi.d.ein Menila with duty on the post.
, -, Nine now men were assigned to the Detachment from thosearriving on the
transport. They represent sevcr-eL branches of the service from their, previous
stations,

Capt. Robert Kauc r; was p.laced i i.ncommand of the organization, being trans-
f erred from the 28th Bornbar-drnerrt Squ adron , ?rior to 8apt. Kauch t s arr Iva.l in '
tho Islands' he was ~l:ief of the Arms-nont Section,of the Air Service Engineering
Division, Dayton, Ohjo.

, Lieut. John ]\Jlonahanwas t.ransf erred from the-Detachment to the 28th Bombard-
ment Squadron, being relieved by ~o.pt. Dudley Howard. Lieut. Monahan will be
missad by the organizo.tion.

Li~ut. A.G. Liggett has been in ill health for the past month and is now
recuperating with his fumily in Baguio.

Over the Denguet Trail to Baguio and return on a motorcycle was the experience
of Sgt'.VI. V. Erb and ::::orp.F .M. Margrave during December. In addition to an
eXhi~era~ing ride in the cool atrnosphere of the Benguet mountains, some ~ood
~xercise wa~ found in helping the steed on discouragin~ stretch~s of the road,
and' in the absence of 4-wheel brakes, also holding it, on the steep down grades,
so ea~er was it to return home. 'The one big thrill of the trip, however, was
experienced when they entered a "closedll stretch of the Trail. Guards were
'statione,dat either end to assure them that only one'way traffic prevailed at
anyone tiiYl8. This time, however, they admitted an automobile aithe upper end
and simUltaneously admitted the black motorcycle with its two intrepid riders
at the lower gate. All went well, of course, for a time, but eventually t.he car
nosed down upon them on the narrow road from around a sudden bend and a very
critical moment ensued. ~~en both ~arties eventually Came to rest the black
motorcycle was perching upon the brink of a thousand foot precipice while the
riders were gazing into the yawning chasm beiow. In spite of these incidents
tht: trip was voted 3, p:reat success and produced ample mat er-LeL for many Q future
yarn.

~aJIjpNich:Jls. Rizal, ? 1.';', 'ff.l'~ trC'iningacti vity duri.nr; Nov embe r was
largely that of machine gun practice,. Six' grcund t~,rge'tsV18re constructed and
used throughout the practice. Flex~blc machin~ ~un practice was held, using
the forward guns of bombers from the 28th Squadron. The fixed gun practice was
on 2nd Observation's DH's, using the forward Brovming guns , Severalnt13.ses have
already been fired. Some camera obscur-awo rk preliminary to a course in boinbing
was scheduled for December. '

::::onsiderabloactivity has been noted largely on the improvcmeht of the fljing
field. All efforts have been concentrated on the building of a 200 foot
r-unaway in a south-east direction toware: tho railroad. This will be-.a very wel-
come addition E::S it will permit a'irp.lane s to land over the 118.nG8.r1'0&0 directly
agains~ the prevalent strong Dons60n winds,

Welcome liTHE HAIT8H KUE bLA':TEE." '
The new publication, "TI-IE HAIT2H ;WE ELi,TTEP.", has made its appear,ance as

an influential organ of the Headquart~rs D~tachment, chroniclih~ ,the
serious and frivolous incidents th~t go to make up Squadron history. It is
written in a' free, breezy and interesting style, imparting the news ,of the
day, both squadron and field, ina pleasing manner. It is the product solely
of the soldiers of the Detachlnent. Private Ross P. Peck, Private First Slass
James F. Smith and Sergeant Floyd'F. 80ttrell being the leading editors, Several
contributing editors add materially to its ten or twelve mimeographed pages
from time to time. Tho front rage is divided into two parts, the upper bearing
the name and a t.y pac r.IFilipino 'sotting / while the lower part chances each .
month bearing a seasonable picture. Like all promising publications this one '
is expanding, the new issues contai.n.i.nj;many news items or "blats" as they are
called from several of the more pro6ressive organizations outside of tho
Detachment. Much information is districuted by thought inducing pictures or
cartoons and "every car-tocn tells a dory." Sometimes the items' are of a light
vein as one appearing sometime ago, "The new officers are unusually busy at
this time initiating surveys to cover their time lost on the THOMAS comin~ from
the States". The next page may contain an authentic account of a recent athletic
maet or one of those popular and moral bed time stories so well liked by the
soldiers. The Haitch Kue Blatter represent~ an honest effort on the part of its

r
I

f
r
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publishers to aid in keeping up the morale and driving dull cares away. It
already has the largest circulation of anynon-advertisirtg publication in this
vicinity and will likely becorne a group paper of much value Qnd interest to Air
Sorvice in the Islands.

During the lasi of Novomber the Post has looked much like the athlotic
field of an up-to-date University. Athletics in the form of training for the
Military Tournament to be held at Fort McKinley December 14th to 18th has
taken precedence over all elso. Afternoons were u~od for theso activities
until two weeks before the meet when training in the forenoons for the "hopes"
began. An officor uas selected to speci~li2e in each particular sport and to
direct training in it. Tho soldier personnel has cooperated very well to
produce athletes fitted to represent the Air Service.

The actuai selection of men-resulted from tho Field Day meet at Camp Nichols
in which men of the three Air Service Stations competed. The 66th Service
Squadron took the cup with 102 points, the nearest competitor, the 2nd Observa-
tion Squadron, scoring 90. Terrel of the 66th Service Squadron was high point
winner in individual events 3ecu~ing 22 points. Paul of Clark Field followed
with 16.

The Haitch Kuc Blatter briefly describes the meet as follows:
"With Kindley and Clark Fields strongly represented; with Camp Niebols'

athletes oot for the avowed purpose of copping off all honors; ~ith the
31st Infantry Band's untiring and wholly successful efforts to add spirit to
the Qccasion; with friend San Miguel (ice cold) , hot dogs and other kniCk-knacks
making up a tasty lunch, the 4th Group Field ~Qeet ran smoothly and without a
hitch from 7:00 A.M. until just after Retreat.

Gompetition was keen, and as a result the flower of the 4th Grour athletes
now stand exposed in the limelight, anG representing the Air Service they will
make tho other branches of the Servico in the Philippine DepQrtment look to
their laurels in the coming tournament at LIcKinley.

Terrell of the 66th, Paul of the 3rd and Kress of the 2nd proved their
prowess at piling up points in different events while many others proved them-
Selves stars in individual events as shown by complete results of the meet as
shown above. Not being satisf ied wi.t h beating the local organization teams
at baseball, the band of sluggers of the 66th's took on the whole group and
trimmed them to the tune of 10 to 4.

The officers were on tho go every minute to keep things hurr~ing and put
out every ounce of energy towards maintaining the spirit of the thing at a high
pitch, 8aptain Eagle adding a huoorous tOUch when he took it upon himself to
create a little diversion from the usual run of events by putting a one-man
wild west shoVl on in the movie hangar.

That the meet was nothing but a success; and an event which was
thoroughly enjoyed by all and long to be remembered, goes without saying."

28th Bombardment Squf1dron, Camp Nichols.

First Lieut. Devereux M. Myers, took advantage of a 10 days detached
service at Camp John Hay, Mt. Province.

2nd Lieut. Hugo P. Rush, and lS,t Lieut. L.A. Walthall, 66th Service
Squadron I left this station for Cauayan., Lsab eLa , P.1. to pick out a land~ng
field to be used in Case of emergency for our coming maneuvers in February,
1926.

2nd Lieut. Ralph A. Snavely took advantage of ?O days detached service
at Camp John Hay, Mt. Province.

',We c an X10w boast of having one of the finest, if not the best Recreation
Room on the Po st. In addition to a Pool Table, Chess Tables, Magazines,
etc., we have a Lfb rar-y of a'oo books, and expect to get that much mo re in the
near future.

2nd Observation Squadron, Kindley Field.
Lieut. Umstead, we b'elieve, made a record for pilot time in the Department

by piling up over 60 hours fo~ himself during the month. Observation for 80ast
,Artillery was enga~ed in during the p~st month and has been ex~eptiona11y

l3UCC e asf ul.,
, Lieut. Williams spent 10 days at Baguio during the mont h, probably going

up there for the purpose of golf training in preparation for the Department
Golf Tournament to be held in December. We notice, however, that he returned
irttime to participate in tne wonderful Thanksgiving Dinner given by the
Squadron for the officers and non-commissioned Qfficers and their famili.s.
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A good statos turkey dinner w~s anja~e~ by all.

81~~k 1161d, ~~mD Stotsenbur~.

and f anilies, have r-et.ur nod from the wilds
of obj~ct~ d'art, Qndstories of the civic
f o r ci.gn , "Kinda" Li.k e South "Ch i " L1 the

Deverley and Lanpgan,
Jnpun with great gobs
cleanli~esG of nlaco~

"Lieut S •

of 811ina and
and domectic
summer time.

Not to bo out done in travel, etc., Liruts. ~hidlaw ar.d Spry, ccconroani ed
by their wi.vc s arid Fad 80upes climbed the hills to Bee what Lieuto. 'haddon and
Wittlcap found so interesting up in ,the Eorrt.o c country,

From all reports genuine mourrt ezin "golfs" ar-e in great abundanc e a-';:,Baguio,
fur Lieut.' Haddon killed one with but a single, shot. The report says, "Liout.
Haddon joined the ranks of tho,~ir;1I!lOl:'tcds-,as the ball, hit in the, cup 'on the fly
and. stayed there". Some shot say we\"'ho stay hor;',e and IIliatt.:l1'!., .

All mernbo r.s of the 3rd Pursuit are quite con edge, ao with H single blow
we dcHi~lted 8arrlP Nichols in the "Field' and Track Meet" on Tlover.1bor 25th in
their native sVJ~mps. 8or'[Joral Paul 'beinv ourvout st.and i.na wi.nno r, L08S of the
ball [amo cost us the Tournament, howev~r~by a small margin.

Doc omber 5ih i3 the crucial day .in .t.he se "Borrto cs'! , 2s:nark F:teld plav s
the deciding gUIDe of t'1e pennant r-ac e in tho'PampangaLeague, ar;:::inst the
"Government" ":.ean I f ro.a S:=~nFOrhGt~do ~ . :Zpch t eam has Lo ct ono game to the
other a~d ~?n all'other ga~es.

.
49th Bomb. SllUr:., Ph i Ll.dus 1 icld, ALerccen Pl'ovinn: GrouYJusI 1\(d., Yeb. 20.~=..!..--::...:..:....=-:....:.; -.~---.-

of
\VJ'1ile
Mess'

It is probable th~t bot~ the 49t~ Bomb~rd~cnt Squadron o~d 18th Airship
GOJUp:'1,nywill be used in bombing ic Q j"ms in the Sur.quchu.nna ihver nenr hore.,
A boar-d has been c onvene d to c ous i.der and look into thl'; rat.t.e r L',S a po ssibLe
preventat.ive agninst floods and subsequent d8muce to proper~y.

Recr~it~ are co~in~ in i&sto~ tha~ tho Sunply SerC8Lnt can t~ke care
them. Apparently the Rocruitirig Section is engaged in the 5prirt~ Drive.
the Office s:ndSupply Forces do not r-e Li nh the a dd i t i ona.I paper \10r)<, t he
Sergoant's smile br-oadens '.'lith each a dd i,tiollal r at i on , ' ' " .

Orcaniz~tioi b~sketbnll has more o~ less been replaced' at this
station by thu ~ost team. T}18 Air SGrvice, towever, has made its osual
c orrt r i.bu't i on fo r- the good of the cause, the 49th Squadron ho.ving five members
on the post squad , and the 18th Airship :;ompany.having fur:nishedfour DB'n. The
post aggregation has been going stronr, being entririd in tva busketball leagues
and hav i n.; won l~; out of 21 games :';layed. The schedule continues until' the
latter' pr.r t of Mar ch , • ' , . '"

2nd Li out . O.P. Herbert managed to ac cornp.li sh thelastauways tr'~P , ,
successfully. It is understood that D.? suggests that a~obo~ga~ be carried
along in event of forced landings during this season of ~he,year.

1st La eut, B. S. Thompson just returned from a trip to the West Co a s't ,
having taken [1r1 NBS-l,to San Diego for shipment to the Philippines , and ferried
a DougLas 0-2 p.Iane f rom the Douglas f actor:r at Sarrt.a Moni"ca,8alif • ,to :1
Mitchel Field. "Torruny" reports that the ba'Lrny breezes o f S2.1ifornia are most
en j oyebI.e and thut the trir: wos a helge'success in every way.

1st Lieut. 8.F. Bond Las returned aguin from one of 1')i::. sev er eL leaves,
and f rom all indicat,~ons vri.L], r oc.ai.n "lith us lonior them the usual period of
twenty hcu r s , As some one r ec errt Ly r-erna r-k ed, "He merely returns f or a clean
collar and a pair of socks". 8urleton is leaving for the Philippines on,
gareh 6th.

1st Lieut. K.D. Fa.s t.onau and 2nd Lieut. J'arae a Hewins .are v:intering at
Walter Reed General Eospital. 'F&stenau is in for: general repairs while Hewins
got the worst of on aqument with A. Ma~.tiri Bomber. It is reported that 2nd
Lieut. G.P. Herbert expects to join them shortly for a few minor repairs
b ef ore Leavi.ng f or Hawaii in April. " ."

The Squad r-on suff ered a serious casualty in January :due,to the r-es i.gna't.Lon
of 2nd Lieut. John Austin. Johnny has decided to become ~,constt'ucti0..n expert
in Florida and from all reports is uak.ing quito it success of the business',
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_'~:..n,ArrLy pil o t in a 0urt.if)D P~,7-8 ?lJrGuit Gl;,;._!,"J J eq:,li.-;;;ncd ~J-.,'i-t.rl nk i e f o r: landing
on t};c'.Gno';;,was flying rbove SoEri~p::o :f.ir'ld, M'~. ~lG;'.1eD~~, :iic:1., when a
mechani.c on th8 c,:"ou1:d siqwlled to 1"i:., t~lat one of his ~Jl,L; was out of
c orzni s s Lo n , 'I'h.i s bad ni oc e of news mearrt that tto time nrd r r r ived for -the
pilot t.o make 8. morrnrrt ous decision, po ae.i.b.ly af f cc t Lng 11is who Le f ut.ui-e , '~jLike
h8mlot, the rr:.olo.ncholy DQ11e,he no doubt irr.medio.tely bC[';iUl to Golilo'1uize on the
q;'les';~ioil - to land or not to La.nd, To 13..nd meant ;possibly a p:c'olong~d and quiet
time 88 a pet i errt in a r.oslJitrl. The onl y ot.her Q!.te:::-na-tiv8 wa s to jump out
of the plane with his ;00. rae hut e • T\7enty.-three othors be: oro him had resorted to
the use of the par-ac nut.o ill 0l.1erb0:1.cie:; and r cac he d t~le ground aa i e and sound,
so it would soem 'chat tlce od-Is leaned heavily on thep8rac:1ute jump.

To make a long st'Jl'y sho r-t , the p.i Lot 1 after mj.lli:'1g around lor about half
8:1, hour in tho air trying to rr:a;:8 up :l:iS mind "Nhzt to c::.o, finally (lecid.ecl. that
he wculd risk 8 Landing. 'I'he onLy unpl.ee.earrt f P,Jt1x:'o of the whole aff air was a
disturbect st.at.e of .rrind on tDe or.r-t of tho pilot. Thcl"O h::ne;'Jeen a number of
instances in tl:e T;as-!.; wl.e r o "pilot [; l.avc made sa~ e lamlii1["s 021 only 0i.10 \!heel.
Not so lon:.; qgc G[..p-t~\.il1 Er:~:cley Z.V~i6 Du..c an at l\,::.tchel noield STIll Lieut. 8.~J ~
Kenney at ?ost Field ac cornp.li sheu this not.cwor-t.hy feat, but it appe ar s that this
is the f irs-\:' instance on roc or d wne r e en ai r p.Lane pilot me,de a landing 011 0,18
sl:i.

2

An interesting story on tho aoave incident, written by Technical Sergeant
X.L. Eon ...., of Solfric~Eje F'LoLd I is quoted be low , as f O::'101;/S:

"\Vhon 6. ski was seen to fell 8.\12.1 fr ora 'thE; larlc1il1[ i;('3.:, and. remain hancinr;
Upside down from t.ho axle of tho f :::wt 1°\':-8 pur cui t pl ane v:h:l.ch Lieut. Luther
S. Snith, Air Se r v.ice , 94th Pursuit S1U~,dl'oYl, wac flif,ht t8sting i'!ond8.y,
Fcbruarji 22, that fact '\"a2 soon D:;o:::.dc['stec',.arid tne vz.ci:....ity u-ound. the Post
Operations Office at SeJfricl;?:c li'ielc1 bcc ano a place c::o~vc.8dwith staring
onlookers r:ues::.:in:; at the odd::: aUCliL:st ano t.he r life.

"Does Le knov. one of Lis sk i.o is l(C'"'1[;ingdovm?II Li.eu't . Strnhn, Pos-t
A':ijutrtn+. 1 a s kec of Lieut. ~{u:Tte:::-,:?ost Cperations Officer, 8.S ttey stood
vJccic};in;: Li eut , Smi'~h put his S:lir, tr.rouzh every known stunt ill a vain and
futile effurt to right the faulty ski.-

"Yer ," 'Has the reply, "If ho didn't I wouLd go U1J 2.1,cJ :~ip:nal him, but one
of the mcchrru.c s ha s aI r-eady cc l Led Yis a.~tel1tion to it, so it's up to Smith ,
If he W~Dts to l~nd he can try it or he can let her fall end toko to hiS
chute. Lc i21 past c:.Y1YctSSis-t2nce f r-om U.S"lH

"Y.~;ct would you do Hunter?" 30D;OOYW e.ske d ,
An.l , "Da.aned if I know" , carne bac k tl"e Lac oni c r esporiae ,
Anotter pilot, nearby, ~i3 eye::.: fastone~ on the 3hi~, vouchsafed the

inf orr::ation tfH>.t J(h8 Gover::uent could :::;ivi; hi.m c. nov! ship, but they cou Ldn t t
give hi.m a nC':J back (~nclt.h;..t he would "~Dbj to hie; chut.o ..nd let the ship fall.
Aoron&utical insQuci~nc8!

Such is the life of an Air Service pilot, for these things grow to be
but commonplace, of t.on J.OYl[' before he ha s joined th&t elite of airmen who have
their ihousand hours,

I, heavy f211 of snow during tho p::'st two weeks hr..ving ];'lade the field unsaf e
f or landing fast pur-su i.t ships wi, th wheels, each ship wac equi pped wi, th skis.
These skis, fitiiDg to the axle of the laYlding gear in the same mannGr as the
wheel, are held in pLace by 1:Jr8ce wires, front and rear, in such a manner that
when tho ship is in flignt the shock aosorter cord attached &s part of on8 of
the front brace ~ires, ~ulls the nose of the skis up, &nd in landing lets the
heel of the ski hit the ground first eJ.imina-!.:in[; any possibility of nosing over
by sticking the nose of the ski in a convGniont drift of snow or ica.

In taking off, the -two front w.i r e s Oil tbe left ski snapped, due to some
sudden strain, and the speed of the'piane causBd the ski to reverse it's
position on the axle until it was pre-ctically upside down, A mechanic rushed
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on tbe field and by si[n[i~li.rg conv eved to Lieut. SLt.th th.; fact that something
WaG radically wron\";with thr; under car-r Lc.;e of hi s p'lane , 'i'to PW-B type Pur-suit
plane is so conct.ruc tod toLet by looking do':mw:"trcc over the side of the cockpit'
the pilot can soe tho axle of his IrlilG.L1";)~cEr, em Lnv al.uabLe arnor-ovemerrt, since
the loss of vheels or rkis or even the srea~inc off of the entire landing gear
wouLd seldom 1::enot i ccc by 1.];8 pilot in .~he 'f cell of 1.1;0 "til.

Liout. Smitt ,,;lanc ed dovm Ecncl !}oudo,j 11i,:,ncad , ~lO .tte T;'ocranic reported t

evidently si~nifying that he understood hi3 p~edic2mcnt [nd would take care of
the emergency as he thougrrt best 9 Li eui, , Sr:JHh could do but one of 1.'.\'0 thinp;s,
pull the ship up unti: it st81led, then rlunge h8~dlong into snaC8, de,ending
solely upon his par achut e , whi ch ever-y pi.Lo t mus-t wo~,r'nd which has pr-oven
almost perfect ire it's roliatilHy, and ::'et'~ing his ship f cIL into theinovitable
teilspin and destroy itself in the groun~, or, he could attempt 2 landing, more
dangerous ty far but holctins the possibility of saving the ship with but little
damage. But a lanaing might also, and easily enough, mean his o~n death, for
thcse.',fiist. little planes do somersau l t s that the eye can scarcely follow. He
could effect a landing by "panc aki.ng! , consisting of stdling the machine just
above the surface of the gr-ound and dr opju.ng the remaining two or four foet
with as little f orwr.rd soced as possible, or he could t1"y for a perfect ~;lree-
point', i.e., his r;ood s1d, the tip of his wing and the tail skid. A landing
or -Chis nature mig}1t be successful, pr-ovi.dad that his flying speed ~Wct~ very slow,
so t[,at when the hub of the landing gear hit the ground and the ship made the
SUbsequent 'ground-loon1 he did not nose over.

Lieut. Smith must, therefore, haveweiched eac n proposition on it's merits.
The crisis 'was his to deal with as best he could r.nd old F&ther Time was some-
where near with his shar-pened s(;i"the awai t i.ng with chaLk heLd high to make
another mark on an s.Lr-cady lons lu,t.

"lThen I found th:'ct one ski had "broken loose ,II said Lieut. Smith, after he
had gotten some of th0 kinks out of }lis body, which is long and com~letely fills
the ordinary cockpit, 'I cLi.mbed to t':;elve or fifteen hundred feet and tried
by every kno\m stunt to bring that ski buck ~n pl~ce. Going into a stcep dive
I would brin~ the nose un until she almost stalleQ in hope thut a SUdden
reversal of direction and speed would turn it on the axle. I carrel-rolled,
spun, Lo oped, everytting, yet always that ski r emat.ned upside downs Lt seemed
I W2..S in the' ai r for hours, for c. man doesn It reckon t Lme when death stalks at
his door, but it waf! in reality onl y about thirty rninut os , V;ith tnat ski hanging
always below me like a white skcletoncd :inGer, my mind W~H;nI t tl;a exact ,orderly
thing it shou Ld per r.aps have been , I could have jumped p~d t!'usted [r:y r>arf1chute,
btit somehow it just sae~ed that I could bring that ship down without serious
injury to it or myself, so I dec ided thatl'd try. Solectinr; uk:at '",\1earod to
be that part of the field with the heaviest bLar.ket of <now, (1 v:r-'.nt.ed to
make my Iund i.ng es solt as possible, who \\iouldn;t?) 1 nC)sed down, ,Tust before I
:hit the grounc, I cut my engir:o and tu,'no,l. off -7-,1;8 g:-tS I for I didn't want to burn
up in'ecso the ship decided to decorate tho landscape, und held the ship as best
I could on t.he good ski and the l,nng ffimj f r orn th0 broken one.

~IMi'contact ~ith old m0~her earth is rather a vacue and hazy memory. I
heard the good sd sl i.de aLmg tho ground and the tail drop. I must have lost
all my flying speed, for d\J~'il1g that infinitesiti,a}. period of time, wherein
the -ax I,e hit and the pl.ane ground looped "'1Eh D. speed boyand my comprehension I

shear mg off the landing gear and bur-yi.nr; hor nose in thesno'c!, I remember
nv'2hing except a dull roar as or r:;reat sto r Led buildi.ngs fC'clling down about my'
eais bn~ a sort of subconscious thought ~~at Heaven couldn't be as nice as this.
', 'Insti"cti 'rely I must have fulled. my heed and snouLder e into the nrotcction

.of the cockpit about'the time of the crash, for wi.t h the exception of a sever-e
. shakins up of bot.h mi.nd and body I found ty a series of movemerrts confined to
.gently wiggling rJy toes, extending my fi:1gers and moving my head that I appeared

.•i.o be in fairly good condi tion. T,8.king heart I crawled from the cockpit and
~was standing there :;'n a sort of trance when the first of the mechanics came
rushing to the scene.

"It' doesn't seem so very bad now that it is.all over,t\1.t, up -there in the
- air with that ski hanga.ng down and 'n~ymind doing more stunts than one of these

planes we fly could ever hope: to equal, well -- it wasn't so nice, that's all:11I

----000---
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The 1926 Nat i.cnal Elimination BcLl oon Race for the Litchfield Trophy ,ViII be
held at the Little Rock .hirport on April 29t.h, under'the auspices of the Little
Rock Air Meet As socLr-t i on , The race will be fer 35 ,C~O cut.Lo ft.' capacity
batLocns , and hydr ogen vri.Ll. be supplie'igratis by the Little RoCk. Air Meet
Association. The winner of the first, second and. third prizes, pr.ovided they
have 80,000 cubic ft. ca~acity balloons at their disposal, will be designated to
represent America in the Internation~l Oor don-Bermevt Ba LLoon Race to be held
May 30th in B.elgium.

The Army Air Service expects to enter teams in the National Elimination
Balloon RacoJ but the ~xact n~mber of sUch te~~s has not been definitely
decided at this writing.

The Balloon ?..ace will be followed on April 30th by airplane races. Active
preparations are under way for these' a~ents' and facilities will be provided for
handling the large attendance expected. A parrack building is being prepared
for use by enILsted- men visiting the races, and .off Lcer-s~ll. be entertained
at the Air ~lub and inhotel~ at Littl~ ROCk.

----000----

PHOTOGRAPHING PROPOSED NATIONAL PARKp ~.
'"One of the most important and responsible missions assigned to the 2nd

Photo Section. Air Service,. Langley Field 1 Va., by th~; 9hi~,f.,of..f>.irService, is
the taking of aerial photographs ar,in a.near termt mosa}9s.of the proposed
Shenandoah and Great Smoky Mounta~n t-1ati9nalPar,k pro jecj,'f5.To the outsiders
the taking of these pictures up in the -air, say 15,000 feet. is a matter of
clicking the camera. This is true, but it requ i res more them.the 'Droper
clicking. of.the. shutters. first J there Ls the. pilot,~mo must be nr-ef i.cLerrtnot
only. in aerial navigation but also in aeri.eL nho'togr-aphy; second , theFe is the'..
obs~rver, a photographer, who takes the. pictures by means Qf the'aerial camera.'
He must also be proficient in the hand Li.ng ~f his .work , FaiI:'G'hild~.Aerial
Camer-a, K-3, is mo stLy used by this Section •., .,.

'The making of photographic mosadc maps is .accomplisheq by placing .tqgether
two or more reconnaissance strips of:a ghren.terre.in. To ~ke.'a cont.a.nuoue
Lreage, these photographs must overlap in all directions in. such rnannerthat no
part of the area is omitted. The makinc of photographic roo~aics rou~t qe well
planned at the outset of the work. The degree of accuracy desir€~ must be.
decided, for.this will dotermine the extent of the Ground control necessary-
that is, ~hether a map of the area will be sufficiently accurate upon which to
bes e the control or whother the control must be obtr.ined from a survey of the
tract.

-- ...-000----

.ARl<ANSASJURPORT DEVELOPlIENTS V'
By 1st Lieut. J.L. Grisham, A.S.

V-5544, A..B.-3-

The new year in Arkansas. opens \rithbriglbt pro spect s for military and
commercial aeronautical development. Through the united efforts of the State
off icials, the.Arkansas Chapters of the National Aeronautic Association and the
Little Rock Chamber of Commerce, there has been made available for military and
commercial aviation one of the finest airports in tbecountry •.

The enlargement of the present field by adding an,additional tract of .
sixty-six acres will p-rovide, when completed, an L-shaped field, each leg being
approximately 2600 feet .long. This makes available an Airport capable of
accommodating the largest types -.of military and comme rcdal,craft.' The existence
of two hangars, test blocks, underground gasoline tanks and various other
equipment, all surplus at the DBpot, adds to the attractiveness of this.Airport ..
Two batteries of four regUlation size !lood-lights are being installed to provide
tor night landings by those cross-country pilo~s ~ho miscalculate tpeir time
of arrival.

The Airnort is one and one~half miles east of Fifth and Mai~ $tre~ts, the
business center of Little Rack, and' can be' reache~ in five min~tes by auto.
The city traction line is within easy walking distance and a plan to extend it
to the main entrance of the Airpo~~ is now. being. c~nsidered. Though so
advantageously located,the Airport is very accessible by air from the North,
East and South. An altitude of ten feet on these three sides is sufficient
to clear all obstacles.
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Approximately $3,000.00 has been spent in grading. leveling, draining ind
otherwise preparing this Port for the expected ,future use of 'u,s facilitJ.es.
All work will be completed and the Port ready for use by February 15. 1926. When
one remember's the expense of prcva.dfng the additional acreage) together with the
cost of preparing it. one can see the interest and enthusiasm being shown by the
community in this project. ,
, 'The need of such a Port in this district and its .future importance may wellbe gauged by the fact that though still uncompleted it is being regUlarly' used'
by Airways personnel in traveling from Dayton, Ohio. and points East to Dallas.
Texas, and points South and West. The route being followud through Louisville.
Ky,., Nashville. Tenn •• Memphis) Tenn •• Little Ro ck , Ark •• and Dallas, Texas',
traverses the Mississippi River Valley and the lowlands of Arkansas and Texas
thereby eliminating the rough country to the North and West. This course, being
nearly the hypotenuse of a rignt-angled triangle, reduces the total distance bi
One hundred and sixty miles, as compared with the course via st. Louis and Kansas
City. The number of large cities served by this shortened route is also
att~active from a commerc~al view-point of more customers.

The l54th Army Observation Squadron. Arkansas National Guard, will have five
enlisted caretakers on the f~eld at all times. in addition to the Depot. personnel
and the large amount of part's in storage at the Depot. f ul.Ly equipped Machine
Shop, Gasoline, Oil and Hangar facilities will assure prompt and efficient
service. '

Rooms for commissioned personnel are available at the Depot Of ficers' '.
C~ub, though hardly necessary since a number of the leading hotels offer an
attractive reduced rate to visiting Aviators. Nearly all the Clubs, Theatres,
Civic Soci~ties andaeveral of the leading Restaurants, offer their facilities
to visiting Aviators free of charge.

The entire state is awake to aeronautical possibilities and are determined
that its;~development shall be in keeping with the active and progressive develop-
ment,of the state's other many natural possibilities •. Many other towns' in the
state have formed Aero Clubs and are providing municipal Airports for use of their
N~ttonal Guard Squadron and other visiting aircraft~ ,

"A plan for the employment of the Squadron this summer in flying search-light
.and tracking missions for the 206th, G.A.G., (Anti-Aircraft), Arkansas National

Guard, shows the complete harmony which exists in the whole National Guard
Organization and its progressive methods of training its personnel in the modern
~ys lilfwaging wars.

Arkansas invites you to pay it a visit', by air, at your convend.enc e , Witness
the wonderful facilities afforded and the 'interest being shown in this new mode
of travel and we prophesy that you will co~e again.

--- ..000----

NEW PRIMARY FLYING ~LAQ.S' AT BROOKS FIELD ( -, "

The new primary flyi~g training 'class at Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas,
,starting the middle of March, vall number 20 officers and 180 cadets. Plans have

.. alreac;lybeen made to take care of the reporting of the cadets with as much
quickness and dispatch'as possible •. Among the new students to take training .in
the new class will be eight Cubans J one-of them being an officer in the Cuban
Army arid the other seven Guban flyihg cadets.' '

'In view of the f~ct that ~he old stock of JN6H planes will soon be all
gone,' either salvaged or sent to other fields, it is the intention to start the
new March class in on ,the new primary training ship.the PT-l, thus ending the day
of "Jenny" training at Brooks :Field. ' ,

. Six pilots from Brooks Field ferried JN6H training planes to Little Rock,
Arkansas. 'to be used thereby 'the National Guard for training purpos~s. In the
near future Lieut. McKinnon will take an AT-l to Baltimore. Md. The trip to
Little Rock was successful.' although it was necessary to gas the shi.ps quite
frequently.' ' , . "

Six National Guard officers also reported at Br~oks Field to ,take the
primary flying aourse, their training to start immediately.

---~oOo----
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A FREt--:8WlAN1S IMPFESSION OF M..:ERI8AN AVIATION

A speech recently delivered by kr. Louis Breguet, the noted French ar';~1ane
manufacturer, throws interesting' sidel:..ghts on the way at least one Frenchman
looks upon aviation in Ame r i.ca , and thE; U. S. Government 8.S a vItale,,' "

Mr. Brcguet's s pee ch , which was tL'2hslated f r-orn the French Ly NIl'. Jcse1)h
Vanier of Mc~ook Field, and which appe3red in a recent issue of the m0nt~ly
publication "Slipstrenm" published in Dayton, is quoted , in par t , as f oUcws ;

.. liThe Americans a1:e our superiors when it comes to ac-t i vat y, soC'ia~_
organization, development, unheard of eff iciency in pr-o duc t i.ori and ~h3:'..r c.sr::re6 '
of perfection, of applying scientific Lnverrt i.ons to industry. In C'Yr-tQ::.l1 brai.che s
of human activity as for Lns tanc e , the electrical industry, -they arc, it-:'p;.''C-2.1'ed
to me. and this has been confirmed by the member-s of the French Coiand.s ci.cn of .
Electricians, which I met over there, about ten years ahead of us, - but the same
holds not true.-when it comes to aviation.

The airc raft Lndus't ry in the Uni ted States,' and more gener-a l Ly ihe air idea t

is not as much deve Loped as by us. 'Here at home, so eLo se to Lmmedi ate danger s
of war, and \vith 'our fear for national safet'y;'we'have advanced more rc,pidly tl:an
the Un.i t ed St.a't e s, whose location makes it kind of isolated f rorn t~le rest. ,A~d.,
contrary to v';!1at OCCurs in most great European powers :. France, England', 11'0.1y ,
there is in the United states no unifica~::'on of aeronautical probler:1s and question!'
between the members of the Government. who occupy themselves to play aerial
politics. ' . , ..

They haye a director or minister of war, analogous to that which we had
before the'war, a minister for the Navy "and one for the U.S. Mail, but t~:8i~e is
no organ of coo~dination between the three departmeilts. They have DO dep~rtm9nt
of aerial navigation, no cent"ralization of the t echni.c a'l departments, ne., t1.,or
meteorological nor manuf ac t.ur-Lng branches or depar-tmerrt s , The very great lack of
an aerial navi.ga't Lon branch is fallowed. by the imrr.ediute, absolute need of
commer-cia'L aei"ici.l"tr;:;'DsportS. ' This is of the g'reatesiimportance'. .
. Sertain private attempts ,made 'shortly after the Armistice. nave been
abandoned, and: actually, there is .not one civil air transport line in exErtence.
There is a certutn number of men who.ovm ait~lanes which in the rr.ajority are' but
old war-timc'planesbought from surplus stock and cerr.odeled into civil' airpla:-les,
and kept' at the disposal of hurryinc; A::leric8ns, but the use of the ai r p.Lane
appear's but. little spr-ead out and civil fl:ling is confined almost exclusively
to aerial photogcc.phy,'!lore ger..e:r;..lly to shor-t hop's' , exhibition and stunt flying ..'
Un0~t, such c cnd i f i cris civH"s:riati:m has not pr-ogr-e ased very much and few atterapts
'ha.v!3.A:cn mad o byA:0.eri~ari c o rrst r-uctc rs to build. passenger-carrying airplanes.

It is ~:it~"1is~li.n~thc.t the ArnerLc ans , a's a rule so errt er-pr Lsdng have not
tried to orLcu!.i.ze ::''."1c(iH::ia-l ..r anapo r-t lino and have not - as in rso st Eur-ouean
countries - solicited help and subsidation from'their Gove~ncient. ~

I have tried to find the reason for it by inquiring f r on; the mostprorninent
American industrials and deduced from their answerS that one' of the main reasons
is the fear of hD.ving the Government Qeddle or iriterfere in private 8.ffairs.
The Amerr cans .a r-e , in fact, very 'jealous of:the"ir' ind~pendence~ It is a
manifestctlc'."1 of snti-state spirit, to which I shall refer to a~ain fUrther
on.

As far as rr:ci."litary aviation is concerned, .America docs not'occupy the
position vfl1ich a nation So strong .andgreat really should occupy. The principal
r-eason for it is t.hat the American Army is rather a militia, and t:.lt the
pr-e-coccupat i.ons of nat.i.one L def en se do not exist in a pe rmanerrt ma:1ue.'.

The A;::cricans f'u r the r seem, c,.t. ler,:-:, in their milittlry te.::~m.L;.;, tv have
lost' a little of' cer": :11n t eac h.ings end lessons of the gr",t..d~Nb.T:; thfJ spirit
o~','spo:rt, ~CJ.~1.ffl~v(;rs~l.amor~gst,them., .has let them t~ ~ud~e the value of an
a'i.r-p.Lane joy 1.Is qua I atJ.es lor speed, andhianeuvera(i~lJ. ty • and to r eLegat.e to
second place the Load i.ng as weLl, as its qU2.1iiies of offeriso . or defense ..
So they have 'neglected the Li.ght ern.ng of the airplane bodies ~ and conf i.ned them ...
selves to 'raising the engine output, and in this respect they have gone
a long way 'along the road to perfection.

If fOl~ign eyes are struck by the slovmoss of development in the Army and
NaVY Air Service in the United States, a great number of JJnerican citizens are
equally' of the sames~n~J.ocntB.
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The third branch, the Mail service, uses to ~ great ~xtent ~a3hine&
of the DH type, mounted 'with Liberty engines.

lThis branch has certainly shown some interesting results arid should be
adopted by us, that is from the standpoint of flying at night, as much by board
instruments as well as by an excellent system of beacons erected along its routes,
good ~rcund organization and reliability of it's power, plfmt c .

From the foregoing it may be concluded that the Amer i.can constructor is
forced to proceed at slow speed. The firms who have orders f or as high as' 80
machine~ in anyone year, are very few. The rest are satisfied in deliver~n~
two planes per month. -

Notwithstanding the few orders, the American constructors are-at ea'-se,as
I have already stated. It is true that they do not maintain the vast plants
which sJveral firms had established during war time ~ctivities,and that they

" continue their cons't.ructn.onat much smaller scale, as for instance the "W<:-ight"-
Company, which rents the space for its' activities. But ihe establishments which
they did keep, are well lighted, well arranged, admirably organized and well
supplied. "

This ease of the aircraft builders is due to the enormous prices which the
Government pays 'for'its airplanes~ To give an illustration: The -:;urtissfirm
has an order for ten observation planes, equipped wiih Liberty engines - the"
engines to be furnished by the Air Servic6,-'at a price of $25,000 each, or at
the present rate of exchange, more than 600,000 francs.

The Douglas Company, in the far ~est, has received an order for 75 machines
at a price - considered inthe'American opinion as extremely low - of,$l2,OOO
per plane, or more than 300,000 francs, at the present rate ,of exchange.

The Glenn Martin Sompany, at Cleveland, has an order lor 70 lo~~-distan~e
torpedo carriers for the Navy, at a price of $22,500 each and which has been
considered as very low.

Both Army and Navy tend to encourage the constructors in building record
breaking ships, as was, in particular, the casafor the Pulitzer as well as for
the Schneider Cup ~ace.

In this manner the 8urtiss 80mpany receiv~d an order for machines which,
in fact, are worth speaking about: These airplanes), mounted with wheels easily
attain a speed of 440 km/hr; equipped with pontoons they realized, in the
Schneider Sup Race, an average speed of 235 miles, or 380 km/hr~ 'One of this
type of machines broke the world',s speed record for seaplanes at 394 km/hr. Now
these airplanes, with their engine a~d their' set ofp'~ntoons, h$l.vebeen ordered
from the 8urtiss Gompany at a price of $100,000 each, .:or2,500,000 francs, at the
present rate of exchange. . "
" Furthermore these machines have competed ,not under the" r'esponsibility"
and supervision of the constructor, but under that o~he Government, all
expenses and risks being taken by the Army and Naval lir Services. The puiitzer
Race, in particular, was a match between Army 'and Na~y pilots.' The Army won the
PUlitzer, as well as the Schneider Cup Race. '

The constructors are assisted and aided in thei~work by the Engineering
Division of the Army» located at McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, and by the
Technical Secti8n of the Navy at Philadelphia. The Engineeripg Division at
McCook Field, established during the war, is avery important unit and' is
equipped with all modern appliances. It also has sev~ral wind tunnels, onaof
which is of the pressure type. It has made some~~~~~;~~~xperimental work.

The McSook Field Division establishes the stand,ard(or prototypes) which
for a long time had been done by the constructors. ~he latter being now reduced
to the role of makers (manufacturers). Only for the last year or so has the
Government eased up on the manufacturers who: submit:nowentire airplanes
designed by them, but still in accordance to specifications of the Engineering
Division. ~

The Engineering Section of the Navy operates in the same manner.
And now I wish to say a word about the Aroeric~ Construction method.
Those constructors, by reason of the small number of orders, cannot apply

to their products the methods which would make for economy. It is impossible
with their small output, to use any special machinery. On the other hand, due
to this, the piece work in the United States is very expensive, even though
the material itself is comparatively cheap. Still the constructors have shown
ingenuity in facilitating construction) even at the expense of~conomy.
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'rhis ex-plains the par-t.Lcu LarLy heavy c onr t.ruct.Lons of vl'!':ich I have already
spoken. I saw, for Lnst.cnc e , some up:"to-dnte machine s wnose fuselage had a
dead weight, more t:-l1:mtwice as hif,h DO ours here in Frence.

1n this connection the" entry of my XIX tfpe ~achine struck the k~crican
constructors, for tncy >.a.d not at.t achetl any i::lport:.mce to t;1e question of
lightness iL construction.

Entirely different prihciples guide t1:en in their enGine construction: . Tne
Amer-i cs.n c:1fCines are li~hter tLan any other in ::letue.I existence •. This" lightness
compensates to a cert~in extent the su~p18rrient~ry ~ei~ht in ccnstructing the
bodies of their machd.ne s , There is 8,100, be t.ween the o crapar-a't ive Ly hichvlei'ght
of the body and tLe lig}:tness of the en;-ine, a oig eno ugn c orrt r a st ; It explains
tho car e of the Aner-a can constructors to win througl; the spe od of their machi.nes
end to draw from their metors the highest ho r se-ipowcr po s s i cLe , T') orrt aa.n this
they made their motors fastor and faster; consequently they ilDVO L.ghtened the
IDJving parts and use light alloys in order to over-coree tl1eL18rtia f orc e s., They
have engines whicl' turn up"ZQO, and during the r-ace even 250C r.p.r: .•

Fr-orc the des::"gn stc.ndpo )t these eng trios do not differ vory much froE ours.
For the tigges~ part they arc derived from the 300 h.p. rtispc.no Suiza, in
quarrt i.t.y production in the United stotos toward the end of the war by firms who .
had the license.

Incidentally there is quite c.n interest in air-cooled engines.
I also recall that the Literty en3inG, which became known to Pr-anc-e in 1918 t

has been improved upon and is no~ considered as a very safe ar.d reliable engine,
and of which there seems to be s~ill aoout 10,000 on hand, vffiich explains why
the new type of A4rerican engines pre produced in sueh srr~ll numbers.

Tht) Gurtiss 4-500 h s p , engi.ne s ar-e ordered for pursuit shi;;s exclusively.
Observation. mail end 3everQl othor types cf tvnn-e~gined pl~1es are inv~riablJ
~ounted with Liberty engines.

The ~;right 650 ;1.p. engine is used for torpedo carriers and the paci<ard
800 h.p. en0ine with reduction gear is used in the heavy Huff-Daland bombers.

And now a f ev! words about tile :Liberty Trophy Rae e, Ln whi.ch r:'q machines
were entered.

Most of the ~£ricar. machL~es were recodele~ DIi's, c05pletoly overhauled
and rebuilt a::cording to the specifications of thE' Bngineerins Division. at
McGook Field. .

For this r-ac e the se a.i.r p'Lanes hr:dbeen r-ef Lned ; the whe el s v/e r e equi.pped
with di sk s , anything ';''!lieh could in rm'j viay Lnc r eaae. air' r-osi at.anc o was removed
or covered, the hecjs of bolts were covere~ with putty, all strut fittings were
st.eaml aned, ~h(":propellers Here of r.;ets.l and the mach i.noc r,:',(1 ;j ho r so-cpower
of about 450.

The:~e DE's VJF:reof different types, acc or ctng to" tLl; n.odi.f Lcu't i on which had
b9cn !~~d2 and also to wh6ther' they belonged to the Arny or N2VY.

One s uecLr.L new pl~ne, made flt McGook Fiold I showi.r.g tile nun.cer "7011 in the
entry, v,-::.r mcurrt ed with r.n air-cooled ".Li:ber-tr't" <,150 cons t r u- t.c I f c r -the Ar-:nyAir
Service. T~:i::; plane \-..as wit:1Out shock absor ccr s , to keep do'.:n ~-esi;,t:mco as
well as '"Jeir:ht. Tr.is machine'.'iould have CCIC.O in second , 'chat i.s, 'at the head of
the Arcer i.c an t='l<:lnes, if the pilot hun thought to use rus 1'£-3Cr"/(; ,:;uf:l:;ly of !tiel,
whereas he Landed , thinkirig the entire fuel Supply W,-,-3 cxh;,ustcd.'
. Another' racing machine was a Doug.LasI an entirely new type, wi.t h' a Packard
engine of 500 h s p , 7his .macha.ne "vas one' upon which the .b.!lericims had banked I

but H did not arrive at Mitchel Field until the eve of the r ac o , I must say
tliat aft'eJhgavi~g exar.d.ncd it; rTf f ear s were ,greatly reduced for thi~ machine
w{j.s,. for/reusons '."lhl:ch I have al'!'eady stated, of too her.vy construct Lon.

" . I had entered two ordinary airplanes whicr. I had no time to tri::l up. The
machine piloted b~ Polletior D'oisy evon carried part of its tomb dropping gear.
Their wheels wer e not at.reaml Ined , and even or cd.nary slT;Qo"thtiroi:i. Lemaftre. IS

"rrachane was equipped ':"lith a high cornpr-e s s i.on F.enc.ult engine of near-Ly 570 h.p •
..or something ~igher than the packc.rd in the Douglas errt ry ~ and it won the race
comparatively easy, and I say corapara't.LveLy for if Lomaitrc had not encountered
eome rt r oub l.e with hie wing controls", he would have done still much' tetter.
Pelletier D'oisy did equally Viell, although his engane was about 80 hvp , slower
than Lemaitre's in this contest with the pick of the A~erican pilots in their
well-prepared machines~

I could keep on speaking of the possibilities of. aviation of the future in
the' United States and tell how the Americans , by vi-rtue of their industrial '
power are bound to make up for their shortcomings' along certi:dn important' lines
of aeronautical development. I feel that it is further ~J duty as a Frenchman
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to Frenchman to say a few words of the general impressions I have gained during
my recent visit to that. country.

The first thing that s~rikes a foreigner upon setting root on the United
States soil is the astonishing prooperity - it is really surprising. To.be. sure
i"his is due in part to the natural resources of tho country, but the real ~ main
reason is the remarkable performance of the Americans in their activities. To
eiote just one examp.l e : An ATLorican\?orkingman or mechan.i.c, by virtue of his
ac.tivity which is assisted 1'ythe fine cqu ipmcrrt at his disposal, the general
training he has received, the orq,2ni~atior.which is his guide, and still many.

,other contributing factors, produces in one hour as euch as the average Frenchman
does in four or five hour s , Naturally he receives the full fruit of his output,
earning four or' five times the average daily wa6e of the French workman. tooked
at from this st.andpoarrt the net cost of most American products is as high and "\
sonetimes higher than similar articles made in France. But one thing sure, the
cost of living is not in proportion to ihe c ost of manufactured products, when
one takes into account food, house renas.l,, clothing, etc.

Living conoitions ir.citie. searrEd to ~3 to bo about four. times higher than
in French cities, cut on the avevage it io about t.wi.ce as tip;h as in France.
Still, with four times the income of our workmen the American is more than twice
as well to do as our own working class.

Their general working hQurs amounts to eight hours per day, and all
additional overtime" is paid lor at a still higher nate, so if a worker' is
economical he can lay aside at least half of what he earns and grow to riches
rapidly.

It is true, in general, that the American does not like to economize, and
prefers to eat. So the COl1suL1ptionper iudividu21 is much higher than it is
in France, and we arc $:lfe to st3.te that of 110 nillions of fJllericansnearly all
are over-eaters, if we except the babies, incumnctGnts and old folks.

One thing which s t ruck me first was t.he f act that nearly every grown
per son owr..ed an automobile. 1.'1flen one app roache d Mr. Ford on this suo j ectvhe
answered: ."IvJant everyone of my men to become independent enough to buy' an ..
automobile; s i.nc e there arc: some 188,000 of these workers it'me8.ns just 180 ,000
more cars to sell." Anti really this is practically what tappens.

Tho Government runs the mail, bL:t other\~se interferes but' very little
with the particular affairs of the country and does not ?urGue any regular
state policy , coo'd or o-t.herwi se , It is just to say t.hat when the state does ..
interfere (custom house, police, et.c , ) it Shows itself particularly Destering
and rudo, at times even brutal. .

The lesson I gained is': That we must organize and reduce the net costof all our.products if we ~~nt to compete with Px~erica. Cur workers r~st aid
us in doing this~We must in turn educate them to the benefits of American
methods, for only in that \my can wo reap the full benefit of our production.
It should be our policy that "Only Work Produces Riches."

----000----
THE .AIR MEET AT BAKERSFIELD, GALIF •

.Some 15,000 people witnessed the Air"Meet held at Bakersfield, Galii. J

on'Wa>shington's Birthday, February 2:2l'id,which was participated in.by
prac.tically all the Army, l:avy and Marine ~orpsflying fields in Galifornia'.
Seven pilots and a like nu6ber of observers from ~rissy Field left on February
20th" to act end the ~("eet,viz: pilots - 1st Lieuts. J. W. Benton, Lloyd Barnett,
Master'Sg-G. T.J. Fowler, Sta.:f sgt s , ~.B. Guj"18~ P,L. V{oodruff, 8apt. Eatoil
(Re ser-ve) and Lieut. Little (Reserve) Observers - 1st Liout. A.W. Marriner,
Lie~t •.Thomas (Reserve), Lieut. Dur;-..2JIJ(Reserve), ~)taff.Sgt. J.W. Yates, Tech.
Sgt. 8.F. Gravlin, Co r-pora'l.sF.J. Willard and.W.B. Tovmsend. These men wer-e the
guests of the Bakersfield Chapt er of the National Aer onaut.Lcal,Association
while ~n Bakersfield. This (l;",p.t.e~ just recerrtLy established, is the second to
ba-or-gam zod in the" State of Galifornia. ..

. Tbe Navy sent a contingent from San Diego, as did" the Marines'. There were
i:IT~o Reserves from San Diego, Los Angeles and San Francisco. The number- of
planes present at'the Meet, including Army, Navy, Ma!'i"neand civilian, was .
approximately seventy-five. The Navy and Marine ~orps did all the acrobatic
stunt flying.and practically furnished all the flying for the ~1eet, as the Army
was proh-::ki.tedfrom flying because the necessary bond vtiS not furnished.' .

.On the night of the ari-ival of all the planes at Bakersfield, a dinner Was
given for all the visiting aviators by the Bakersfield 8hapter of the ~ational
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" Aeronautic Association. The :orrs Area Air Off i~er, Lieut .-Sol. F. P. Lahm, was
tho orincipal s-ieakcr cur-in' t',tc t:.<!, :lit," r.!l0.':".,C'Y'; L -t,.~l< or t.r.c drJvr::3:onr::cnt of. ... -' ,)

avaat i.cn , t!e, cQmr::i;,,:'nt'-'(J:.~k0rs;'ic::" :,l:~:l~' on it~~ "cir<" L',t' ~;CC()",d. ci':,J
in :aliforni2. to ors':;,i.zc '" :N8i:.iJl1,'l Aero,','-,utir: ASCic>C:;"'C:lo-,-l '.:;l:BDter. :.::t0r the
dinner a danc o V"'3 l".e.i'~,to VJ;:icr. ':ill tl:c fV:.:":lins ouLcrr i.t.ud.. f r om 3ake;rsfie1d
and the surrQ\.:,nc~i~' h'c.:tle't.:: c ar;o , 'l'::::- :::"(;j",cnlL COI.CO,.suc; oJ opi.n.i.on was th2.t a
good tit~ ~a8 h~~ by all.

----000----

FF.EIGET SPIP~?::;':':'S ':"0 ANJ FROt: F AI:.J'IZL:! r:srOT.
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"

"

97 ,4~l2
443 A~)2

'7 ,9~;1
Unknown

11

DES.31,lS25.
3,813,7741bs.

21,8:'1) "
~.ii s II

J~':. 31, 1':25:
2 ,C5l ,1':2 Lb s ,

1- (j:? "
..... I I"'~''''''

...-

to no
II

"

"

"

sr.Lprnerrt s

"

905
47

-672
53

759
-1822

- ...241 "
DtiPIl:G SIX ~.:OJ.lTESElmr;.:G

77 ~ sn i.pmerrt s
_ 233 'I

- :240 "

Express - - - -
Prr-c eL Post ... -
Local Delivcry-
De.Li vc r-y by Air

SEIP1VJ:HT3 R.E8EI'J!::J
*Frci[:ht - -...,' ,

~xpress - - - - - - - -
P~rcel Post - - - ............
Lecnl Delivcry- - - - -
Delivery by Air

* Does not include coal shi~fficnts

The Supply Depot nt F~irficld, Ohio, has tr0n~~ctei "quite sane" business
during the ;:..act six norrt.hs , T!':e f ol1.o':'in~ tG'\:;le sro vs the extent of Lnc ord.ng
and out~oinE shi~~~nts.

O:.JTPCJ~lD S~IPiSl!TS FOR SIX HO~:7E::; E:..rnnv~
Frei.;!1t -- -

----00.:) ----

Fs t e plays str8.n:;b tricks at ti~:cs. A Laeu t cn..rrt on duty in thc e;ffice,
'":hid ~i Air S0r'vice, t.ock c f f t.hc other (hy I r c»; ~~Jlli::'; c::,c':: if. :t S,:,~rry
:-~+Js:.cn:"f"r }:,},'_nr. f L'j~- ~1- ; r i.r t i c c fli<~.Ltt t~~1:t ~..~!-.iJ.r; «v cr- '. cj~~..rJ ...~_'ry net ;CtT' from
~...ne fi(;ld r.Ls pl~_~o bC('c.i.~f' d~s(-~:.lec_. h(; v.:, : 1.-:0 ~~,~t~;~f ;-'-l..~~'lc.~V{r~::;~~ h i o lJl::Y'...8 to
tne g,rcu:'ld to r er.Li z c -t~1(; gr::.. v f .. d:-:L~~e:( co nf' rc-rt in; ;'.ir:~ ~nd f:1::nl:~"~l;:~ t o !...s.ko a
~>lcce,,:;fv.l Land i.r.r; l1Vlr t r.c CE-c,ct~l'Y - ~, .'l't -:11(' ~~'3t ~"_::'ct..; in -:.he 1:Jor1d an
""l.ator wcu I d c.n' t o J.i ~:d'. Life ;,:,~ its ll.ttlf j~;kes, l.oweve r , On i~westi-
.at:ion, the La cut ene rrt d icc cv cr-cd t};',t ~:t':":~,f' ::t'crr,,:' cC:~f'tcry ~ and bein~ a
-t rue II son of the au Ld ~,=.J" b e is ':'Gn(l.crin:~ '::hcthcr ~,h(; c ombi ne.t Lcn of Je;ish
luck and ~hris1::i~n scipncc did nc t J--;[":e ::-:::Tct};:.ncr -j:r :10 '"i ~,h n i s lucky e sc e pe ,

The Li cut oriant." s dory of the acc i.dcr.t is :"~ :~::"'c01,':s:
"A few mmut e s bcf are thl? s.c ci.dent I made 8 very s t r en tank to ~e.'t,out of

the path of n DH. I do r.ot knew v.het he r the pilot of the :)E S:;',: 1:<8 or not , I
r ec c r I putting c ons i.dcr-ab l o s t r-c.i,n on a11 t}~e c cnt r c l s in t.Li.s rnancuve r , also
~::~~tthe air wac qu i.t o rough and the bumps sLanmed t r.o ;~,1c;'1~(; rr-ound qui t.e a good
d erL, ::j' r udd er or ruddor br •.r ; o st became fouled in 80;,,(: W:ly. I tl-,ouGht at
i L'st tr-.:;t i ; ':l8.S tl:e ,u:ld('!' ):;'"d.. when I Lcnded I J our.r' t hr- t t r:c l'udJcr bar had
spiit , =n:c'! ..i,,~= do::n ~'iit;-, ::,y rudder uc cLes s I vres. f or ced to keep the ship
f!"t,;';',;Lt eri,;fl::' \:i~~. ;;''.1 ~i:'~f"):,::: :1;;d c.:L';::'t,,::;. I :','.le tr,t; Lan di nr; in 8. rough
fi8~:: L.!}-J L~')(.J tr:.' t~d.l .....i: "v,C s:,l,. :::j }-.L2.G ::;'t!':J.:": tr.e side o f t.he cowling
and r.y ~(~-: ,.:~; ~::':""..;s~~'I.~. I ..:-";:" (~: t,:; --~i. .:~_::. :: t'''',t ;-~_;'!'..c \"it!l':'i~t ;":'t.ny trouble
and w~,:".... -'~.:;,t l.o ~"':-':'~-'i-"~:- tLl~:r: .)1'1:-: .~o fc:""rt t.l.r .--~c::i:.[.r4t ~~ t<}ll:.nr Field.

I. (:"';' :".'t he':" -:'.':.::'c t.' ~-u::' lri-l't,:',cd, Ie:":' ;:,'Lil: of j~l;:;t:ing out 01 the'
plane "li-:} ,<J '[''';'':'.v.''',t; :-,~~ iE'~;'c; +,,' -: t);r; !"L:!'lf ';'=Ull~ :-0 cut 8i~r)ntrol and
s t.c r-t ~"i'l':ii-,,- 'cC:.:;,'C :;: ','01)1(: '"t -:::'t. J:.nJt:-.::r thit,;' '":nic~: c au s ed r.e to hesitate
cb,)'.'t j'~:.~;';li" ,,!a:: t;,0 fact that y;it;, r:,)' oarnchut.o !:'tn,p,;00 on I ,,"c:.s in a pretty
tight srl:J.C;cZ...: in -the S}'t;:':ry c ockp it end hold dO'1btr:. at-out, odD::; ab Le to get out in
ti,,:e. I felt sQr.eehc'7/tf;ct I could :T,ur.3.;-;eto rnrke' a 19.ndin:~ st r-ai grrt ahead , and
subsequent ev cnt c justified r:.y dec Lsi cn , While in the act of U',ai<i":"s a Landi.ng
one win[' and then the other had a t endency to drop each tir:;e a gust of "..Lnd came
alonE, but I managed to correct this ty giving o~sositc aileron.

It is my opinion thot the rudder bar split from tlje extra strain placed on
it, and I think the strain Iuust have been a tvnsting one, ~s the bar was split
forward. A pebble, lodged so~ewhere may have first cQuse~,the fouling.

\
\
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\
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j~EEIER FIELD GETS M~FH~BI~~

The Engineering De)ar~m8~t ~t vfuc01er Field, Schofield B~rracks, T.H.,
which is in cha.r-;e 'J1 let Lieut. J5.cl': J. O'::;onnell,recently turned over to tho
4th Observation Squ3UrQn for oj.er-at i.on a Lcem.ng Amphibian •. Due consideration
Ir,ust be given to t.l.o se officers who L;adc oos sib.Le the final assembling of this
land-water pircrsft fro~ t~c crates ~nd its successful test flight by th~ir
entirely voLunt ar y c,:.p8.~it~' as advisers tJ t hc Engineering' Officer, namely,
1st Lieuts. Geor2;c W. McEntire and :::;larence ? Talbot, A.S. .

The Amphibian pe r f or-ms exc ept.Lonal Ly well on \V:leeler Field, and it is
proving to be as good a water plane as it is a land pLane , The squad:-on will
make much good use of 11 Ar.:uny",as 1st Li eut , E.S. Davis has named it, in .
observation work for the :::;oast Artillery and lor inter-islonJ flights. In this
country where so many flights over the water are nec e sse ry and where in t.he
event of forced landings the pilot wouLd in most cases head for the water, the
4th Observation Squadron could us~ more airplanes of this type most effectively.

----000----
QUITE SOMEB&;EZE

The News Letter ~orrespondent from Selfricge Field, Mt. Slecens, wieh.,
touching on tho many varieties of weather they had been experiencing, states
that on Thursday, February 25th, the wind bLew '1i th unabated fury all day,
reaching at two o'clock in the afternoon a'speed of about 65 miles an ho~r.
Imrr.ediatoly after lunch, at hangar five (17th Fursuit Squadron) Old Bor eas:
celebrated its freedom by picking e big hangar door f r om the hands of several
men who were trying to close it, and whisked it away up and over their startled
heads across the road to the door of the Officers' ~lub, broken beyo~d repair.
Fortunately, no one was injured, althOUGh several were not quite sure they were
all together until minutes afterward.

----000----

iJEW SEIPS FOR 'IE:S FIRS'!' PURSUITGP.OUP

The Fir:::t i'ursuit Group at Selfl'idge ?ield, Mt. :::;lon,ons; Mich.,. always
welcoming Lnncva't ions end improvements, even exper-Lmorrts , anxiously awaits
the artival of the new P-2 Pursuit flarib, sister ship of the P-1; with iha
new 550 h vp , Cur-t i.es ongi ne , type V-lftCiO. ":::;an't make 'ern too f as t for the
Group pilots I" says the };KiwTS LETTE::\~orrespond8nt, "and it's getL,ng rather
tiresome cruising around at only 140 or 150 mi.Les an h'our:. 'I'hen there cames
rtext ~eek, So they tell us, a new t~~ining ship two-seater~ the Gurtiss
0-1, also-equippe<;l with the new V-14GO. Be kinda nice to cross-country at 135
miles an 'hour. So long 'Jenny I and AT-l til.

•
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DOUGLAS0-2 SQUADRON

-10-

TEE
~:.",,~,,~
.~r:;;.~',_

t;~':~-?'.'IA
~:-:\ ,4J".'f' _ .
~~;'-'T; . All DoU'<ln" 0-2 <:,irplan'es at Kelly Field belonging to the lOth Schoolr~0.'i;'".f', up were a~s~~ned to the -i3rd Sctool Squadron r ec cnt.Ly , This squadron vliil
"'.' -. efcr-t h be an 0-2 squadron. .
';'}~t;:; .. While on the subj ect .of. the O~2.a i r-pl ane , :vhic~ is manu~acture~.?y the

Douglas 80mpany at Sarrt a Manlco, ~ullf., and whi ch 1S nov: bei.ng di st r ibut od
throughout the entire Air Service in this cb~ntry, it cay be state~ that the
delivery of these planes to various destinations involves no expense to the
Gover-nment. for frcight charges. An Air Service field desiring to obtain its
allotted share of 0-2's sends a nu~bor of pilots across the continent by air,
either in a Marltin Bomber or a DouglQsTransport ,and tne new ships are flown
baCk. This IT;othod not only saves con:idorable time but also tends to economy
in the operating expenses of the Air Service, as thousands of dollars are saved I

that would otherwise teexpendedfor packing, cr&ti~g and shipping the airplane~
by rail across tho cont bnent , Shi ppd.ng a.ir p.Lanes by rail involves great delay. 1
It takes several ~eeks for a freight ship~ent from the Pacific Coast to reach
an eastern station. More time is spent ill' unpacking the shipments ,e;,3sembling
the p.Lanes-and flight tetting them before they are put into actual use,

2



. Under the system now in vogue the ships are assembled at the Dougl.as factory.
flown to their various destinations and are ready to be put ilnto immediate
operation, besides affo~di~g the pilots ferrying these ships excellent cross-
country flying prnct~ce. .

The Air Service is abotitthe only branch of the Army which is able to act
as its own transporting agency ,

----000----

BRI~KBATS h~DBOUQUETS
Air Service personnel have a growl ag2irist Lieut. 8arl F. Greene, author'

of the well-known "Dear Ed" letters. TJ,ey have gr'?'.vnsoaccu storned to Lock ung
forward to these letters th&t when the liFWS J2TT:SR reaches thorn and they 00 not
find an "Ed" letter theI-()inthey feel thet they have been robbed, cheat-ed.,or
what will you. The Edi~or appreciates th8 fact that Friend Greene ::..S a very
busy man these days pursuing a hectic "'l'eck!:i\~le"course at the Mc800k Field
Engineering 8011ege and for that reason he ai.t-vt es to request him to co nt.rz.birte
his literary efforts more regularly. ~e does desire tQ acqu~int Lieut. Greene
With the fact, however, that his letters are greatly appreciated by NEWS LETTER
readers/tfin£ they they would like to see them broadcasied more frequently.. .... ..

Pope Field
Middletown Air Int •

Depot
Marshall Field Norton Field Post Field

Once more it is aske d that the publicity Officers at these fields make
arrangements to se'i!ldin contributions to the HEV:S LETTER rer;ularly.

Not long ago mention was made in the NEWS LETTER that a number of Air Servic
Service fields were not sending in news items covering their activities. Since
that time several fields have responded by sending in contributions, but the
following fields have yet to be heard from:
Mitchel Field Bolling Field

.Luke Field Scott Field

\Vhat hasbecome'of the Luke Field FISH~ALE? Several officers have
propounded this query to the Editor, but being as much in the dark an this
SUbject as they are no answer wa.s vouchsafed. The Luke Field FISHTALE has not
been seen around these parrt s for many morrt hs , and it has been greatly missed,
for it was bright; newsy and interesting. No doubt many other officers.,'who
have served a tour of duty in Hawaii and are now in the states >are also puzzling
over- the mystery. As a matter of fact, no news of the activities in Hawaii has
been received for's6me tiine.Onlythe other day, after a lapse of several
months., a letter came straggling' in from Wheeler Field. Ho\vabo'ut Luke Field!

It is hoped thatFISHTALE has not signed off. If it has -'a thing much to
be regretted - it is hoped that the Publicity Officers of the Hawaiian Air
Se~vice fields will bestir themselves and send in news items covering the
activities thereetregularly from now on.

-..---000----

TRANSGO~~INENTAL FLIGHTS tillGHIN VOGUE
"Flying to the Pacific Goast is proving one'of the major activities. of

Langley' Field these days", writes the NEWS tETTER Gorrespondent. He then goes
an to say: ."In.addition to four bombers which left this station January 20th in
command oflst Lieut. J .M. Davies, a Douglas G-1 Transport,' wi th Captain'F .E•

.Galloway' in corrnand, 1st Lieut. E.R. McReynolds, pilot, &nd Staff Sergeant
~arryGlascock, mechanic, left here March 1st' for Mitchel Field via Bolling •
.At Mitchel Field the transport picked up ten pilots, and returning to Bolling
it took on one more officer and.then proceeded over the airways'to st. Louis,

\ ..whensti11 another pilot bo arde d the ship. At the time of writing the transport
.l is at Little Rock, Arkansas, and ,nth good weather should reach Santa Monica byI March 12th. .

I It is.believed that this flight will' conclusively :;:Jrove.the value of this'
type airplane. Five pilots are being transported comfortably and expeditiously
as well as economically to the Pacific Goast in order that they may fe~ry toI their home stations five newDoug'l.as 0-2 planes. It is understood that tbis

; method of delivery of these airplanes will effect a saving of several thousand
\ doLkar-s to the government. It would undoubtedly be of interest to the Air

-11- V-5544, A.S.



j: Lo i d ; Li.eu t .. ,7ultor
Fi01d, j'Lrch 1:;'.
}-:.ussell T. :r~irdl;
frirary Flying School.

Service as a whoI.e -to have tllO coat fieur-os nuo'isrcd showi.ng the cost of
e i fec ti.ng -::.his 't run s f er by air as c ornpnr-e:' to tto cos-':: of r-ai.L Elhipment."

--- ...o'Jo----

~h~n~~r in j~aLion: Lieut. ~6nj. L. SU~8i~y, Scott
J. Reed, l./jY;::;lcy ?io1d.; to Pri:niJ-r-y I'lyin;; Sc~;oo::', Lrooks

Li eu t s , ~~:G~::i:(l}\:. ~~r;-111sa n ; T}:eo (:0 :--'e A.. 30-"1.d \'fi '.-!, 3 r d ;
JO}~l'1 L. DePc~;.', RrtJ~~Jli.d ::. :ondcr ano ~:~~~ilcyT ~"IJoro f r-om
Brooks ~iela, to Fort S8ffihouston, Tex~s, for duty.

8al:t. Ho ruco N. Hei.s en f r orn Lanb1r;y Field to Boston j..irport, Liar-c.h 20,
1,[ajorFonry H. 1,rnold from Office, :>iof of Air Service to Fort Riley, Kans.
Lieut. ~alter K~ Burgoss, upon co~pletion of foreign service tour, to

Kelly Field, Texas. •
Lieut. Alden R. Grawford fro~BrooksField to Philippines.
kajar No~u8n ~. Peek ironl Scott Field to Akron, otio I in District Office.
Lieut. W~Lltor :ililler from 8ri:3sy Field to Kelly Field..
Li cut , Alfred 1. purfear I r on; \7ultor [{eeo. General HospitGl to Langley

Field, Va.
Gapt. \':m. E. Kopner f r om Brooks Field to Scott Field, Ill.

, Liout .-Gol. Ira F. Fruvel, Off ice, ':;hiei of Air ~;ervicc, to Army "{'Jar
Galloge.

IViajor John J. Brooks, l:itchel Field, to ;,r:"y .'!sr ~oller;e.
Ma j or Ear I L. l'lrid~n, L;::;nijley T:'ie:.cl, to Ar'-:,y','JeX 80110:;e.
De tai Ls -to j.\,ir :;c:r~~ic~~: Li~.'ut~ . .]"08 L. tOJtzonr.c:is~'r and 1,~Tilfrid 1-1. :1f1,_rdy.

Cava Lry , »nd Li cut., Gid;.,Gy L. Douthit, In::cultry, t o !,ir 0('rvi:e Frir;,u::y Flying
School ,Brooks Field, ':;:'l:XccS, I.G-ccf' 13.

Tr-nns f er s : Li!:)ut •. Artl-;ur~. Boll, .~.S. Ft. Sa[~ HoustorJ.) ~() ~"3i.gnz..~,l ~orps;
Li eut •. :lolborn B. Griffith, Jr., I.. f). to Infa~,try.

Pr omot Lons : 1st Li.eut, 81yde V. Fintcr to 8a)h1in, JU~"W_l'Y 2ft'::.
2nJ Licut4 Frank H. Jordano, Reserve, on acti78 duty at Lnn~lcy Field, to

1st Lieut. i A.S. F',escrvc, L:ar::h 2,
?esignutions: 1st Lieut. Lui';h r:ade, Marcil 3; 1st Lieut. ~':~~llace R.

Fletcher, I;areh 31.
Leaves of Absence: Lic~t. James B. ~~rroll, 4 days, Fob. 19; Lieut.

Grandison CD r drier , 1 n.orrt n , 22 days, u con exrn r at i on f o r ei gn service tour
Lieut. Ashley 8. FctC:i.nley, leeve exten1ed 20 days; Liaut. \7alter H. Reid, 2
months upon ar r ive.L in United Stc.te3~ Lieut. Orin J. Jushey, 1 mor t.n , 10 days,
March 25th;:,1ajor Henry H. Arnold, 10 dr.y s , ?,larch 3th; Lieut. D(yllT,PT P. Durrt on ,
2 months, all ar r i.vaL in United states; Lieut. John A. Eacready, 3 months,
1'6' dav: :,'n r ch 8t'", 'L'; eut '~T,.., ('1 "'0' dsbo r-oual: 1 TOcrrt 1., n day s Tune 9.C-<-J ~), ,1.\' ... ':"-. ,;.;. • J., .v • ~~Ll. 'J. -l.T J.. 'oJ t.:> ... , li.l ld_,.." ....... 0) ... . ,)

Major Jo 881:;1", T. IIcN,lrney, 1 mor.t.h, July L,
, 'To \','ctlter ?lOed G8!1erc:J.Hospital for Observation rrnd.Treatment: 8eptein

Gaptainldwsl E. Edwar-de , Office, Ghie: of Air Service; 1st Lieut. Fr-ank 1\:.
McKee, Norton Field, CoLumbus , Ohio

(
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Kelly Field, S8n J.ntC(llC , 'Iox:..s, Fctn;crv 26th.

Lp,'roxi:r;nte~y '1C 'lip)lc.d10J left.JL :3:::t'~rcJ.Y, FeQ.'2 L;ii-l, for GLlvcston,
Texas, I or n:ac},L1G::::un !-,r:,cti_CG of s tidc rrt s of U,0 _"grr.Qtstir,g class of the
Air E30r':icr? !~lvcucej FlyLl[' .3r.}]:.;01. J~] ?~'-br\1c'r? Fth tj,o truc\~ tr"in, c omposed
of fuel tauks ,\n.:':' tr~lc<:>; c~'rryi,,;- ccpi:y>_,,'t fo r t.ho e:qJlli;~i.oi1, left ::.02.1y
?iE:lc.t for Cr['l.\.'~::sTJon. 8~-,ptcin J\. t. ="'lc:O~~n~cl is in CC::~L'.~L-Jdo f t}~0 nX'r-;cdition
and ~~r~. B~rdLttu s. Wrj.g~t is tJ~o Orc~~-tj.cns Jffircr.

':ihG t!1ird qu.i n't et of rell:,' F:.elc'. n iLot s t.oc.. off :01' Sarrt a VOl'J.ic3. to
f srry cac k new I'oue:;18s 0-2 pl2nes to t~;is st".-~icm.

Lieut. EmU ~. y':iel, LoS., r cpo r t e« for uut y -:lith tile loth School 3reup
on Feb~ 9th and w".s issignod ~o the FlJin~ Donart~Gnt.

':apts. R. Beara and Wm. E. Lynd left ::;hL1;;t8 F'i.eLd Fet. J_~)t:c, bringi'1[; ,lith
them to Ke11y Field two Spanish Air Service of f i cer s - ~a;:,ts. =~~ri:)s Pastor and.
80.1'105 Sartorius - who expect to r-enx.Ln at Kelly appr-o.r i.mat eLy one we ek •

. A nurrb e r- of Kc Ll y FielG. cr .;dets r.ad e a cross-country to Fort ~lCJrk on
Satu:::day, ?eb. 13t}-:, rett,r';ling 8['1.1.. 0 uey "lith exception of one ~adet '.'lila caused
l.J18 outfit s crne W~Jrr" bv not chowi n-: lj,':) on s che duLe time arid "'.-110 did not arrive
until Sunday morning". l.:any WJ.ld i!U~SS;S wor e i rnade 8S to \'/r.at part of the wild
and wo o l.Ly c ourrt ry wes t of Uva Lde he was in, rut it turned out that I;e had
b8cornc lost and hud return~d to iort =~cr~.

The bn s eba.l I sea con ha s OCgUI: in ec.rries t , },11 the squa.lr-ous Ltt Kelly are
fotting in their sfri~g practice, e~ch confident of fi~isllinG well in front in
tho K~ily ?ield league: Althou~h it i3 hard to Jud~e this e~rly in the season,
the -lOth 5c10001 S,;uadren FmQ -:he 10th 3ch:)ol Gr,Jur: HC::ld,:.uo.rters a r e t!10 two
squcd s that look ~l,e moct pro;Lisj"ng. ;~elly f-iold is looki~,; f orwar d to a great
baacba l I ye,---r.

In a ~ot and hectic baseball gac.c on the Kelly Field diamond the married
of f Lc er s of the Ziehl sent the bachelors down to an inglorious def eat. Remark-
able pitching oy Ca pt , J .;-i. Davidson of the 3rd Attack Group, corr.bined with the
inpenetrable Lnf Le Ldi.ng of the bcne da.ct.s was responsible for their victory.
Li.cut c • .:TohnB. Pa t r i ck , T .Vi. E'Lac kbur n and 8npt. Ii'.I. Eglin at ar r ed for tho
married officers. Ti.e score \\'(:5 Qn,jroxiinately 14 to 6.

Lieut. Frederick A. Johnson, ~10 recently underwent Lrl operation for
appendicitisClt the stcmton Hos;:)itc~l, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, and contracted
double pneumonia, is now conVAlescing ~nd should be back with us in the near
future.

La eut , J'an.e s H. DoclgtlJ, fro,:, >lc~cok Field, arrived here F'eb , 19th to
inspect the 1.tl!3'srecent:;.y put out oi'corr,mission.

The DOli=lus ~ransports of the +Cth S~uadron were busy lust week ferrying
rr.on":,o Gr,lvestcen on t.r.e lSJnr.ery ex pe ci t i on , 'ih8 Doug.l as is f'-~,r83t Lmpr cvemerrt
over the f,;::rtin 30r:!~r'r for this "url';ose:. More men can t'.:cf..;rricd at less
expense. :J:1J Le s s ,:01')1.

2nd Lieut. }~lj",:;ard f. root}; left F'cb , 15th forSt. Louis over the Model
Airways.

r:ajor h. S. Lurwel l , 8.0. of the 3rd Atteck Grcup, r et.u rnc c here.Feb. 17th
f r omBout.hc r-n :,::alif.:;rr,l8 whcr e he s r-c.rrt a I our ncrrt.hs ' vacation. l.la j or- burwell
at onc e proceeded 'cJ' r a i I to \'Tasl..irFton for F.:, conference with the ::::hief of Air
Service relative to the Attack Group.

sst. Ke r l ';'1. '2riss, Hd qr c , Dckcm:£cnt, 3rd AttciC~; GL'OUIJ, ahile r et ur-rn.ng
f r-orn Laredo, 'I'exas , Lad the misfortune to lose control of his motorcycle and
wa~) hur Led hpC1_<-Uollg in4,u 3. ditch o.t the side of the r oad , rio wss taken to the
StEd:Lon tc.o:J},itcl ut t:clly Flclcl, wher e hi s condition is not con s i.der ed serious.
The e.cc Lderrt occur-r-ed on the Frio ~ity Road about one mile nor-t.r.ee.s t of Pearsall,
TGX~:lS •

Lieut.~. :':JcK. Fobj.nscn end stdf Sgt. P.E. Johnson, pilots, with sr;t. Lipp
and 8erp. Shaw as passengers, left ~ot. 22nd on a cross-country to Paris, Texas.

Lieut. Hornsby and Olu and Sgt. t.Jesser arri vert here f r ora 1V1f.xwellField,
:Mont;:;ornery, Ala., Feb. 25th, a.n a ifiar'~in Bo:n08;:", enroute to the West Coa.s t ,

Li cut e , Lors on , Hawki.ns , and Sgt. SUlitil arrived here from Langley Field,
Fob , 25th in a Martin Bomber, enroute to tho West Coaat., .

Lieuts. 80usland and Sgt. Mick arrived f rcm Post Fiold, Okla. Feb. 26th.
Lieut. Sousland returned Sgt. Mick to the Station hospital, Ft. Sa~ Houston.
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Selfridge field, Mt. ~lcme~s, Mich.

;,ltliough t11') Air ServicE; Fo'.,'rs Letter b;.s hac;' no word from Selfridge for
sever-a), months, 'tis no si';n tts fiold h~s r euc he d Cohat stCgLl or et er na L r-e ac e
wherein eV0rythin~ becor\(;s (,8 no't.hi.nr, F:c:.r freel it~ E"ch day po.ssiblc for
flyinG sees tho s'::y n.ot~;od wi, -::h roc;.rin~; p l ano s interspersoc::. vri.th the mad lium of

. machine ::;un fico :,8 they st r aak '10v..;lY:r~rr1, ur.o n t;,() grounu tur",:cts piliYJ.g l.lp 8.lmorrt
unbe Ldevabk o cc orc s , v/h.i l.o men ::;rC'wl an; Ct'.rS8 at t",oir pilots' uncanny
ae cur-ucy 8.5 they pn5to end l.oas pustc':,"S t.nd mar-k tho n i i.a , .IUd, "!hila tr,8 field
has fey! pur sui.t srri ps , tLaso f (:VJ ur-e r;'8intL,inod in a'Lmo st perf oct condi tir,n and
f Lown continually, for thcru :)r(~ riot eno'.l,,:h to :;0 around ,

The Detroit North Pole Expeditiun h~vin~ ciacted its toll from the flying
per conne l of t:.w :iold in t.ak inr: Major 'i't:)lrl£lS G. Lanr.m.e r r.nd 'I'ocnm.c aL SGr(~tJ2.nt
Char-Lee L:, Wiseley, who purcLa,",~:J his di.sc har-;e fl'om' t~e scr-v i.co , 71l;fecl t.nat, ,
even th0~3h ~c havon't had ~ lot to say, no one coula 1uite for~ot us, The~,
too, there were the \Plinter Eancuvors at Oncod::., r.lichig:~n, whor-e the; Grou~ pe r-«
f orr-ed patrols, reconnaissance, f or-rcat.Lona , dad r-ou-b i.nc tosts in addit i.ori to
daily r.ac l.i.no r:;un:.1ery, all of \'Jr.ich W8.S in the papers - sor::o of our pi.ctur-es
even. Still ':18 ar e sor:cy ':/0 forget t.he Air Service NEWSLETTE?.:':cndwe'll try
not to bo so neglige~t in tho future.

:loc'Jntly :1 ~urti8 DOI:,'oercarne in f rom rJ.lc~ookField. Lieut. Bretten pilot,
'with II;!r. Rivers un'~ Iilr. DovIces, both employes at Nic~oo;:, CaI:l8 Looki ng for deep
snow for testinG tl:e biG bO:clbing skis. FOI' atmosphere, Lieut. Batten, br-oughf a
genUine, full blooded, black-tongued, red-coated chow dog with him, ~lich
Lnmedi c.t.oLy want ed to contest orery hound on the Post. Iiue to an ini: erml ttent
sun which burns hot at odd momorrts durinG the day it may be ncc eosary for the
Borabcr- to ':::;0 still farther North f or deep SUO", I ~)(js0ibly the Group 1 s old camping
ground at OSCOd8 .•

Selfridge Fiold, 1:lt. ~loLlmG, ;.;io1,. I ;.':a;"ch 1, 1926.

Tho other rnor-ni.ng with abowt three or four Lr.che s of snov on the field we
changed our ,,~',ips from wheels -;-0 skis and 11<;d them on the line in tho frosty air
in abou.ttV'E'nty rrd.nu t es , 0;1 1'1rTch l~,t the snow all r:one after Cl rcascr-ab Le day
of ra in and ,.-,is':, we r over-scd '~ho chans;e and hod the' VlI18els on in nine rai.nut e s
flat and the ,~;i~:J alL reed:: to Co Lcnr; bef or e tho appo i rrt cd hour of cip-ht forty-
five.

'.'lednesday, bEnore VIC lost tr.ro sno\", '.7as devoted to tho testin'j of heavy
duty sk i s . T"'JO DoE::wilands and one j)ou[)ac; 'I'r-anspo r t lmde sov-ir-a.I flights during
the mor-ni ng end af t er-nocn until, due to ra;Jid mel t i.nr; or snow - when it became
n.lmost ir:::-,os:c;ible to at toi.n a ape ed over fifteen mi.Les an hour - a11 flying wa s
su spended , ens sk i. had 'Lesn Lnst.u.lLcd en a Dor::t<:r vlYen it \',(1S necessary to [et
the sn ij out of the "lind .imrnedi.a't.e Ly I Lors i ded as it V/US, for the hubs of the
skis arc sever-aI inches higher tk'n t.r.o s e of t.he wheels and , in a high vrind,
this condition mig:-:.t easily cause cons i der abLe destruction. It took twerrty men
with strom" bucks and bulginf, musc Les to got tbe ship out of danger.

But the work ,i8S not in vain, for ',~'ewoke t11E:next rr..orning to find the
field a sea of wat cr and a high vlind bl owi.ng , so tha.t all f orrna'tLons .wer e held
indoors. The wec;ther tad to be disagreeu.ole wht'n that happens, although :the
men rather enjoy it., One on thc "Ton Kick", so to speak •

.kanr:ley Field, HLmrtO:1, Vu. , Fctr'..lurv 26th.

The personnel of the 2nd Wing Headquarters are looking forward with grent
expectations of having a nost en j oyable cummer , as the Organi zat.i on Gornmander
purchased c. 35-f oot motor bor.t with the org[i.Ylization funds, acsur i.ng the nsmber-s
of this organizntion f'l.any pleasures for years to come. This boat is considered
one of the best of its kind at Langley ~ield and large enough to accorr~odate
all the members of tho organizution. The boys are making great plans for the
summer, and if they work out the orgcmizations at Langley Field ynll certainly be
fed up on fish and more fish.

11th BOI:lbard:nent Squ&dron: During the pa st week the squadron f l.ew 20
hours and thirty minutes, consisting of 32 flights. ,,~,~\,,'.{<~)

An item worthy of appreciation is the commendation by Major Brereton, Group
Go~~ander, after his last inspection on February 13th, on the Condition of the
be.rracks, flying equipment and the general appearance of the Squadron. The
outfit shows a vast improve~ent over its previous condition, and would rank
first were a comparative rating system adopted within the Post. .
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Staff Sergeant Wiltur 1,lieier of t.'1:.s ur?;'",n.L" tion thrilled tho If:er:.tors of
the post with one of tc-,c lor,:-;cS"t r":'~(;J-:1..tu j umj.n ev cr ::;6.e.e on t.his field. 5i:;t.
M0.ier on Fcb , 15th, j u.npoa f r orr c.~ ::,"rtir; DO:.lier Filotec: bj ~~'(ltot Tefft, not
o pen i.ng tho C:1Ut'3 u.rti.L wit:Lin c. couple o f :'u,.j,f;d i oct of tLc [~ro\.And. j"side
f r-orn a littJ.e shakifl~::' un , Sst. l.:c.ie~ fLJ_t L':)""';.C. ~.L(~ wo r s e f r om tho ju::~p.

Tho har~gur wr.s the scene of F' :" ir,) 0:1 F:Jb. 1SJ~!1. Fire 'brn~e out in tho
steck rOO~t QTI~ dl~e to the qu:ck ~o~k of ~he ~e~ ill tl1[l h1~n(;[}r at tho tine the
fire \"laS und o r- hand by tho iil ..lEJ the' f .ir o i":i.zi1tL~r3 .i r r ive.i , 3t(-/~.i"f Sst. Eal::1:iCr
received f i.r s t, dG~;rce bur-n.i all the free, ',Aile pu.ttinr-,t.nc fire out, ,;nd he
0.1::;0 r cc e i ved 8. h::;"ir singe free of c):!,ir[,c. Very little d,DCtt-C \/28 do ne by the
fire.

2Ct~1. 30rrh. Squ~J.rJn. 1,8 \','0. expect.ed , our BC,sKctb[,ll teum cara; t.nr ough
wi'~h flying colors, r e ac h i.ng se c ond place Lr, t.l.e pennanc r,:.ce by givinG the 96th
Squadron 2. sever-e lacing on Thur-adny , Februc;ry l~. Al t110U£)'l \Ie' h8'IG ctill three
games to 1:'iJ' in ordor to f"ol.d our pr o serit :)osi iion ':18 havo 11:; f Ocir of tr,e Qut-
c orae , Our nlayors have had tho bc:<cking of th\., S:j,Uc.droi1 t~1rO'.lctout thc~ season
~nd they tave aL~ly re~uid uS for our loyilty rind conf~j0ncc in them.

For uo~e ~i~c nJW 70 have teen pl~nninG for tho coeing bLse-ball soason
and as t:H'~iI:l0 fO~'3prin~ traininfj dr-aws nearer our chanc c.. for en 21l-stor
team of f28~ stepping apnle t08sars nre im~ro7inz. In fa~t, our hODes have boen
realized, for wi.t n SUch old timers a s ~orpDrals :'crr.:.:ert and ~raj LidL1~ us wi t.h
their b r i Ll.Lr.nt plLyi::lg c.nd sai,:e c ounc i.L; \10 tire c e r-ta i r; to h'D,"; up:, ~ecord thd,
wi Ll. lu.st for 30WI) tir.;e. Althour;~j we ar-c not yet ce r-t.a i n ':.'0 fee:l Sf'CU:-O in
prcciicti:1g tlJc:t our firsi sac k v:ill be held dovn 1:y no :e~;c; " PC;:SOi-:~:r:;() than
Liout. A. Llndeburp, hi~Gelf. T~8 3te~dyinb inflLc~ce u.nd true sportsL~nship
of OUI' presc;nt ~O;[J.~2."c;iG'~Jffi('l:r ".;i3_1 '0 fc_r 'to":",r:ls :-:li:.,.:inf~ cut our fiery

. young a-t.h lct.r.s o.t J'heir :ro,-,Gr ~ci;l, ''-/:.1.c1-,is ,:t4~ t:-,(; -:,u1;. -:~:c ted:, :-,~,s been
p l.o c cd in tn" abl o hands 01' S;c~. ::e:/crs'iih'~ wi l I LO:;"C.C!,OL i:110 c'. ,~LJOtr.
ru.r':'I'.irlF: r.~~~c..nine wh.ich , "'JIG fGel f:U..:C, 'i/i:l 0E- ~18rj to t..3£t.

get}} E:')LtCru'd:nent Sqt:a,L'cn. ~C'ptciu i3iuc:.:, ocr ::;Oi;L,,:.ndijl~: JfL.cel' f o r
neclrly four YC3.rs, left W~ to t<.:::\: c ha.rr;c of it€' .tro.inic,g of the Me.rylc,nd
1!2:.tio:1D.l G'.l:J.rd Air 'Cnits c.~t L[;Jtin~orr;, Me.. His :30in[; ie> 1J.nivL;rsL;,11y regretted
rn.l '.Cle f081 -that the Guard is 1~10St ftJrtunrJ.te in hav i.ng wi.t.n theTn suc h D-

c apab Le ,~:1d po ou La r officer.
Lie1At. :::cRcyno1dG flew the, D:JUC;:DS 'I'r-un s po r-t to W;.;,rlir"i.:~c,n ,;n':: c ac k during

the Viee:: ;,:,ciJ!f: ::(11 over il ul:.y OY' ,~-J cn,',Jutc 'if} Gll !3. h:;,'-'ly ~-n~1'" ..,t.OE: oc c as i oned
a forceC la~Lins.

~ork on the S4\.A~dron an~ GrQ~r Tr~i~inG Sche~ul~ continues una~~~~d '~lich
ke cps our pl;~ncs in thc ».i r I-,rettv c or.s tr.n t.Ly , -:Ie find our s c.i vo:.; well up to date
em -:r.e fi;-::;t stif,8 cwlinf" wi t h }c:,Y'u:,ry.

10tl: J\ir2h~L ~;oi:ic:;n:f" DU2'in:: 1;.C :ir3t;-;nrt 0: }'cbr".lc,ry t:,C' ;;irships
IIT8-4" anu ll':;"i_5" in 21 rlL)':t,; ill e~,:'hGLl/iJ1f: .ir.ys , flcN over ~r; ncur s , wh i ch
is cxc(eJin~ly ~Fll fur Lighter-thEn-tirrruft thi~ time of the yoar. Enlisted
por sonneI c:" t;iC~ I~or{pany v.e r-c :-~iverJ. f':i~';Lts for iilst!"uc-:ioi:. The commt s sf.oned
personnel of tho ?li:ht Surseon's office, this stetion, Mnjcr B.B. ~2rriner,
~:apt[lins S.,B. '::;J,iJ1~~rd [Wl D.E. bl~1ke:ly, L.::;. wer'- gi.vcn f1i.c~,,.h' for t:'~::ining and
obser voti on ,

0"; :ti,e 2nd [~nd l:ith of tho mort h "';'~_'11! f:l::dc c r-o s s -co urrtr y flicht~ to
'ilnshinp;tol1, 0.~., and officer" f r or: He Urice, ':-;Li<;~ c:[ Air :';or',ic.:" (Lt.-Gol.
I.F. ~~ravel, ~:-intain R.E. O'};':":i:l ~nd Lieut. H.G. i\~ol!t(~(Jmcry) t ar.d I.:ajors
?uzh .3. Lincoln and J.D. Rer:rdr'l1, Officn, ~Lief ofStil1"r, Weds the return
fliLht;~ •

On Feb. 17th, Sa::;tain::;hc:l'les P. :j:Dr;(, )i1otL1f' 'cr:o IIT::;_4", rrr-do n
SPOCLll fli';ht for the pur po s e of observing al.I IKV~,l, craft movcrierrt in the
errt r-cnc c to ~}1esepe[':~e Bay , Virginia, du r i.nr; tto runcuve r in the defeat of the
enemy.

GF'nen.l rout i nc f Lizht ,;';v;r8 n.ad e by tLe j~i!'Ghips "T'::;-4" arid 1I'.I'j;,_5" to
Nod o Lk , Suf folk, Port SJ::)uth, newport News , JlilL;,c:1mSuu:-L , ani Ra c hmo nd , Virginia t

c arr-y i.ng 8S pas,~en~ers, uen of t.ho c ornpany who are Lnexpe z-aenc e d in Air Service
wor-k and flyin:;. IJo\Vthat Cell men on flyL1fc: status hav ounad e rr.or e than their
re'1'j,ireC' f] ights f or the rcout.h , ,,-II t.he recruits, about 20 in number, will be
given fli~tis to acquaint them with flying end sec how they like it.

FlyinF~ ti:nn for t l.e r.orit.h ond.i n« FcL. :Oth VIE,S: Du i.Ly aircraft hours:
37:10; daiiy man~hours: 144:35; daily cross-country ~ircraft hours: 14:20;
daily c r-o c s-scourrt r-y marr-houns : 81:40.
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Wheeler Field, Schor ield Barracks. T.E. , Fe1ru<.cry1st.
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There has been unusual interest in vi01ent Gxerci~e since the officers took
their physical exami.nat i ons , ~optc,ii1 \\11eeler,Lieut. Lundell, Li.cut. Brown,
Lieut. Davidson, Lieut. Benson, Lieut. Jordpn rmd Lieut. McBluin are most
insistent on having an hour or more of L,st volley bo.ll every day. They are not
content with this method c lone 00 they c an te se en of t e.i going t.hr-ough e.Ll,
motions of expert 'swimmers and beach uOYG off fieleiwa Beach. Lieut. Archer,
Lieut. M.J. Smith and Lieut. Ke~ner joined the squadron a few months ago and
are being given the real dope on sea fishing by Lieut. Davis. There has been no
catch to boast of yet. It is evident though that'there are doer, goats, and
wild hogs in this vicinity of the Pacific~ Several of the Squadron di3play fine
specimens of deer hides and horns. The Squadron is well located for its ."
personnel to enjoy a fine cliIT~te, good hunting, good fishir.g end s'~immin~.

One of the most unique and probably the largest &ttended donee ever held
by the military in Hawaii was the Mechanics' Ball, given at Villeelerfield by
the officers of the Fourth Observation Squadron on the night of January 29tr.
A very conservative eetimate would be that 1200 persons attended tho affair.
The costurr.esfor the occasion were, for the mechanics, eover alls and motor '
grease, and for their wives and la,y friends, coveralls. hou.G' aprons or ~hat
have you? These dress rules ~erc set down on invitations printed ona good grade
of meChanics' la\vn, easily recognized aa sand-paper. Some of the mech~nics for-
got'the social plane of the affair so far that they even brought chewing' "
tobacco and 'some of their wrenches along with tlbern. It was a typ1cal Hawaiian
moonlight night, and it was evident to anyone residing on the isl~nd of Oahu
that sor.e t.Iri.ngof s peci.a.L Lmpor t.ance was going on b ecau se a gil',ntanU.-aircraft
searchlight illumined the wi.ndLng way to Wheeler Field. The big hangar was
well' 't r-ansf orrned Lrrto a tropical grove wiJ.;hsho p effect here and there~ Nuval
signsl flags and par e.chutes WE:T8 su sper.der; from the r r.f t.or s, '1he parachutes
were hung in such a way thutwith the vari-colored lights dropped through their
centers they reflect6d the light in such a r.~nner as to appear us large morning
glories~ Rows of cane s't aLk s , date and coc oenut palms, and banana trees covered
the wa Ll,s, , The several exh.io it s interested many when t.h ey were not dancing.
At the entrance was our prized Ar:;phibL,nwith a p.l a'tIcrm soth::lt interested
guests' could inspect the ccc kp.i t c, In one corner was a "Fo rced Landing" with
an ~'-5 on it s nose in 'acane field. In another placo our DI-i-4 with bomb r ack s
and bombs vmsshov:n. 'Then a visit to 8aptain V. T. Scott's flight surgeon's
"Office" afforded a nurnber- of r.igh-n..ilkin[off .icers the o-pportunity for'testing
their qualifications 2.3 flyers in thc whirling chair, and the: r respon6'i~etress
to high VOH'J.f];8 equ i pment and arcr.onia scented f Lowe rs, ,""

Good r.u si c was Tu rn'ished by two o r-che st r-as , ~ihe- surprise fea~our('of' the
evening wBsthc'introduction of I;i con.posi tion , "Thellhesler Field 1<arch,"by
Mr. Sgt. OswaI d , dedicoted to our corrsnand ing officer, ::;arrt:.o.in::':. F. m',e'elcr.
The grand mar-ch was led by Mrs. '.Theelcrand General "Nf •• R. Smith. The machine
shop turned out sandwiches; the meat of which was cut on'a ,JOV/erhac kc saw , and
cream lor the coffee wassquirtedfroI:l long-spouted oil'can~. The mechanics
Ball. was a great succesGand was mue}'; enjoyed by the flyers and wives stationed
in Hawaii as well as by the ladies and officers of all other branches at .
Schofield Barracks. Due credit zus t be given to Lieut. McEntire, L,,,-e'(re"~Etheridge
Lieut. O'~onnell, Lieut. Wallace G. Suith and Lieut. Talbot for their efforts
in prepDring the det&ils for this drnce.
, PrecedinG the Mechanics' Ball, a farewell dinner was giver; by 8~pt~in

,and Mrs. 8. F" Wheeler for the officers of the 4th Observation Squadron and
-their wives~ in honor bf 8aptain and Mrs. VernerT~ Scott, and Lieut. and Mrs.
H. W. Prosser, who are leaving soon. Everyone appeared in shop dress and the
appointments for the dinner wer-e carried out in shop style. The tables wer-e
laid with blue and white table cloths and the guests wero seated on the
familiar unpainted mess stool. A hearty mechanics' dinner vms served and
included roast beef ~nd gravy, baked beans, carrot pudding, and 8aptain Wheeler's
favorite' horse-radish.

Lieut. Prosser l~rt for station at Kelly Field ortFebruary 6th~ While
Lieut. Prosser was here as Engineering Officer, the equipment for which the
Engineering Department was responsible operated most successfUlly, and the
Squadron regrets the loss of his services.

Congratulations are in order for Lieut. and Mrs. R. D. Moor, VIDO recently
increased the .pe rsonne l by the arrivaJ. of their second daughter, lvlarilyn.

Our 8ommunication:J Officer, Lieut. Wallace "Static" Smith, is now
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exper-i.nentc.ng vIitr, osLl con s'Jspendec arrt ennar -t.;:) 1;0 used on tho Ai-:lphibiant j)i
case of forced Lar.d i.r.gs at S8&. In thE:. er.:c:;gency eou: :::mcnt of the pLcne it is
planned to carry c small t8D~: of cor.,pcos;oc hydrcgor:.to be used to .inf Lat,e
inet eor o Log.i.ce.l bc.Ll.o cns t ',;},i.:;};c.r e in -t.u,:n \;2-(,1 -tD the end of tho arrt erma l when
airplane is Oil ti'if.) wat or , re~lacin!£ tile ;;US'~Ol.,,;,~'Y fish.

Rcc6rd firir:.gof the lZ~b ObsGrv2tion Squ2dron and 1st Photo Sectio~ of
Pistol ~ar=et Se:.;,son 0: 1926 '!'as c:Jmpletod by ::l~1 officers and r:.en of these
orga;~izcctions t with the exc eptdon Of 1:, recruits Lat eLy j oi.ne d WIlO have not yet
cOI:',pletocl -the:.r pre::"i".il,nTy trainii1[. Cf t.no 35 men ':[ho I i.r-ed the course, only
six failed to qualify, 32 ~ualiI:{n~ as pistol exports, 19 as ?istol sharp-
sho ot.er-s 3,nc 23 8.5 pistol raar ksrnen I - 2, pe r-corrt r.ge of 92.94. This result is
cor:.siGcreJ very good in vio~ of the adverse weather conditions encountered dU.ing
the record i il'in;, l'igh ':l~ndsa::1d-1ust s'tor::ls provailir:.g daily.

Tho 3t}: 3&ttalion of En;inoers, engaged f or the last seven vleeks in taking
d tt--, + i l' ", l' " t' t f"I • " r 1 ' 1 ' l fown 11L m~ng:.:.rs a v ~.1:J.S::a e C!. lor re-erec a on Q ",arclpb1.er;1e I G:.T TIll es -no r-t.n 0
Bigr;s ~ielcl, 'JhOl'C' 01..',!'r.e-ll f lyin[ field w::'ll be Lee atod J has made rapid strides.
La'teLy to-rmrds the cc:::.p1etion of this job J [',nd it is expected Jchat flying from
this field wi.l.L begin 'lSl'Y 5')On. ''\Tertical pho't.ogr-aphs , pr-epar-ed by the 1st Photo
Section, of t:lf; new 18'1cli:1g :ie1d vms mailed to all Air Service stat.Lons in the
Unitod StGtos. ':'his Lnd:.n[; field is 8GsHy Loc at ed from ther:ir by the Lar-ge
bc.Ll oon hang ar iii t;i8 south 8dZ:3 oi ti1P. 1':i,ol0,.

Majo:- John N. :'i.eyi'lc.lds, ::;.0. ~ fie,.' a D8[ D~,an0 to Dunean :rieid, Sqn Antonio,
Texas, on Feb. Ll.t.h , for ill':' pUrtOS0 0: )~~,v:i.q!S2;"",0 o"/e"'l,,:,uleJ end r cpa i r-ed ,
ibjor Reynolds at the SL,Ll8 tin:etook f\_G.V'lnt<lge of leave of ab ae nc e for -::ight
day s ,

b. f'ou:;13-8 ti'::"'~?::1;)pO:'t, pi;_otQ~~ oy ~ie~).-t,. L.J. ':Jarr, ar r i.ved Feb. 16th
f rorn Kelly Field enrou't e <:,.:) 3:'.-~:.."~:'~',:QT1::"C.'J.., ~u.Jii., '\"rit}-:- the f o I Lowi.ng of f i c er-s on
bo a rr. : r.~3_jor Jo11r L~. Truo, QcrA.~., Gar:lp t:orr~ioyle" Texas; .Lieu~::.s, Jar:'i6s -rAe
Gillespie, F.I. Petrick, Gcor~D E. ~ice a~d !~.S. Vandenberg, all of KellY
Field. They art: oxcec t ed to 'crii,g tact four of the new DouGl'?,:; O't;serv9,tior:
p.Lanos for Kelly E'ield. Due to a strong wi.nd -;:>revailir:;; on the l7t~l, their
jc;.;rney ~estw~r~ vas r2Gused tto next daj.

Mujor H.B.S. Burwell and Sapt. Rote~t ~. S2ndeb, of Kelly Field, 'pn~sed
tLroufh tLis s tat i on i:l a DougL.t:? Ci1;sorv~ltiO!1 p10-i,8 f r ora Scmta f-':Ol,icf1, Salif.,
cnro;.;te to their tome station.

:::9.ptain v::::-Her [.'Jnl:er, Ac.'j\J:t2cnt, :~YJdDiv. ;,.ir Se:'vice, toc¥: uff Feb. 19th
in a DeP, ~ilotad ~y Liou~. S}.a-lcs Douglas, on a~ i~spection tour of trie air-
dromes 2t Dou~las and Tucson, Ariz. ?l,ey rdturned to Biggs Field lEte in the'
afternoon of ':he 8a:'.,8 Jay, h:::.vL,[ cov c r ed S?5 mi.Lea during the clay in add rt i.on
to tLe -!~-irr.e G1Jf'r:.1l:, a":c. euch st0.-.t.iJY': du r i.ng in:3~,ec-1~iun of hn_ngrl.r~3 and pe r s o nn o.t ,

Lieut. ~(lY 11. ~l3.rl:, r.c comcr.n.i cd t.y Sta:f :gt. -~Vrr1. :. ?..aLcy , 12t}-1
Ob s er-vat Lon 3ql~OClr):1, left FeL. :::Oth i:1 a DH on a c r-os a-c ourrt r y trip to Denver,
Sob.

1;).1 au--';o,;lObi2_cr<ccident occur-r cd to Y",icut. and L:rs. ::l:&rles DOi-,glns of this
field 0" t:~G I;10rl1in:;0: FC;D. 23"'d. L'i.cut , Doc;.z;las was returning to the field
f r cm hi::; he.me in tho ~i ty of F'L PCLGO 'll}-,cn, upon tu~ni:l}g 8. c or ne r , he ran square-
Ij' into 2 rc ru wr.i.cl. hoc' .:;;-1:21100. c r o s s-say s i-;". t1..,e,:,iddle of t.he street. On the
ir::y;,-:,ct Lr s , DOL:;:;l,s 1".~<St.hr cwr. tL-8U[:~ thE; "I:;'r;d:,Jl':iold to t hc pavement, receiVing
psinful on-lise: ~:rld cut s :",::,o').t tLe ir co in the fell." ':':1<: injuries of Lieut.
DougJ8.s were rlisht. A lcdy oc~upjing t~e ?ori ~DS 8.1S0 slightly injured hy
Cyi:1g Glass. :L-s. DO-J-p;l:.sis -.lnder 'ehc car-e of A"hy n.e.t i ce.L officers in'her
b0me.

Lieut. L'Ioyd ::. EJ1,tir<:;, piloting a 1);-1, cs.rry:..nr; 8apt. Levy S. Johnson,
M.:::. J our Fli(~t t S:.lrr:c,c!: J as passe'1g~~r, left Feb. 2Cth OiT a cross-country
tro.inil1",: fligi1t -':.hrr:c;..';;: ~~;o SJ"a"t,es of .l'~rizo:1a arid l)e'!l n'~9y.ico J ret:.irning to
thei!" horne s t r..tinn 2_t '3undo ...,~r::1FGb .. 22~.1o..

steff Sg-~G. Fr,_,,;(1.:. Pie:~ce and Fl-ed G. Tyler, 12th Obs , 3qcln., our only
enlisted pilote J each pj,lotiflG a DB and c;-.rr:'ing Cor p ~ "Buck" '~Vea-verand
Pvt. 1st 81. P~u1 ~. DonneJly as passengers, left 8:00 a.m. Feb. :lst on a
cross-country tr8.ining flight to Fort Stockton, Te~as, r0tu~ning ~t sundovm
Fe'!:. 22nc..

The e:"llistedstrength of t~e squadron ',78.8 further Lncr-eaaed by the
enlistmont of three IDen and tTIO tr~nsfers from ot~er organizations.
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Gapt. R.B. Bc lLrrd , G.O. at P03t ::'ield,Fort Sill, Oklo.•• 8ccoLptmi"3d by ,
1st Lieut. C.J. Kenney, eBch piloting a Dotiglas otserv~tion plane, ar~ived her~
Feb. 25th from Santa Monica, remaininG overnight. They took of: early Feb. 27th
for their homa Btatio~l intending to rn~ke Fort Sill in onu hop, en airline
distance of approximately 650 rr~les.

Brooks rield, S~n Antonio, lCXD.S, Feb. 17th.

vleek. due to a decrease in the nunber of students
<.<.ircraft r.0L..rS, 5S da i Ly a i r c r af t c r o s a-c ourrt ry

duty
tc
leave

the Gunal Zone tod~y for
st.at i.on , vho W8.S ordered
is at pro sent on 8. short

During the past week-cend , sever a'l cross-countries wcre teken by pilots of
thill Field. ::~tpt'lin Oldfield going as fer north as Little Rock, Ar[~ansas.
Lieuts. Schlatter end Do~ning intended ~ekin~ a tri~n?ular trir from here to
Fort Sill t OkLa , , and Dewing, NevJ :,::cxico,but due to rcotor trc"..J.';:~lcv.e r-e forced
down this side of Derui ng at Rosv:ell and cpcr.t the nir,ht at ttl: ;':(.Y,' ;,:exico
Military .lnstitut8. Lieut. ()'.7cnsalso had mot or trouble on treC: ro',eito Ft.
Ringgold. being forced down about forty mi.Los this side of "c.:1C '::lor:~fr. He
reported a deliGhtful walk of twelve miles to tho nea r cst ri.nch :,00S8 and a
ride of twenty ..five more to the' ncar oet stution f r-ornwh i.ci: he couLd wi r e back.
Texas is not very thickly popUlated.

Tho wash-out board, better known as thc laundry, run up f: l"rge score this
past week. 8apt2.ins stevens. G<:<tes and Winningstad, and Lic'",ts. steer, Baldwin t

Flood, 8arlton und hale being numbered among the'canualtios.~:lptain
Win:ningstE,d will go to KeIly Field to t<..kethe Observation' Ccur so , :apt. stevens
to Fairfield as pnct.ogr apner and Lieut. Flood, who is al r er.dy Q Lighter-than-
Air pilot to Scott Field.

Our Post basket ball season is no~ over. It was ~ery successflil, some
sixty or seventy intere::;tinp,gCi{:,CS bvin~ pluyeci out at the biG haocr,[-trwith the B
Flight ~adet team winning the chG~pionship.
, '. Lfeut , ~arter reported to Brooks Field from
as an instructor. Liout. Pardo e J';artin of this
foreign service, has had his orders canceled and
which he is spending in Florida.

Li.cut s, Banf i.LIand t,:cDanicl Le f t yesterday for Mor.tsorr:ery, Al.acaua .Lieut.
Banf i l.L flying a J(inny. while Lieut. McD:i.'1id went over in a :'.E to ferry bc:.nfillback. ' ..•,?"."

Lieut. raul Wolf La to Leave .r,.;ondayfor Denver, :::010., in a Jenny which be
will leave theia to be used in National Guard training.

Preparations are now b~ing cade for s0vcr~1 spring activities, such &s
the ,vatering of the ball diamond, tho recent completion of our tDo-hole golf
course and the planting of the Post ~;L.rd0n. Even the roof of Jur balloon
hangar has been reFuired and n 00V: ccat of p~int is being given several of our
buildinGS.

, Flying time f or the past
was lessened. u8ing 754 d~ily
hours.

Brooks Field. San Antonio, Texus, Fc;br-';8q 24th.

, .

Major Royce, Li eut s , Mc-:lcll:;;.n,P:::..t:,rick and Gr~rrecht were cr:;ongthose who
attended the 'Nr.shin[;ton'sDay danc e arid opening of an a.i rpLane field at
Shreveport over tho week-end. while Li eut s , Greenlaw, j-,od.~son, 'lwininG and
Beftticci, the Argentine N~vsl aviat~~ Who is here t~king the tr~inins c:urse.
attended tt;s c e.l eb r at ion at Lar-e do ,

L~eut. M~vers ~as rcturnel t~ duty Rfter a t~o-~~cks ~tay in the ttation
Ho spita I ::.t Ft. SS-l: Houston, v,here he hz.s teen underC0in:; o:,c;",+.icln~~ on his
tonsils and nose.

Lieuts. Darr~n R. :Rrter oni George ~.~. Blessley fron Pann~l ~nd Mc~ook
Fields respectively, cre no':' here for duty us instructors.

Our ice hockey team suffered its first defeat last Thursday evening.
Though our representatives put up a Good fight and the t':&L1C was hotly contested,
the civilians shoTIcd themselves to be slightly superior and won by the score
of 5 to 3. ~e now hope to arrange another game with them to decide the
superiority of one tca~ or the other, each team having won one g:;;.oe from the
other.

, Headquarters Squadron has gone into the chicken business and reports a
very successful sea~on. The hens are laying' more egGs than could reasonably
be expected of them, and Lieut. Banfill is having difficulty in Letting rid
of his surplus. He is furnishing the whole field.s supply and also sending
many dozens dow.nto~n several times each week. The worst part of it is that
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hens all around this vicinity are doing the same thi~3 and the price of eggs
has gone down to a very Jow price.

Several long cross-countries ar e sc l.edu.l ef for the ner.r future, so that
they c an be ta.ken in the lull bctv./88n cLasse s _' Liwd.>s " Stoner and Hodgson
'tire leaving for tile :18st 802.st while Lieuts. H0C3.rdt ana 8Y'Bvlford are leaving
for Boston and I,ieFts. Dcwn i ng and \\';1'.i:Ofor Nevi '(oc-'t-:, LiOl)t. i,lcKL~,10n is due
back today from the West :}OD.st,.wherohe wa s visitinG his father who was sudden ...
ly t?kcn sick~. ...._..

'l'he students of the ~eptember, 1£25, ::':~,ass who wi.LL lcavo here soon for
th~ Advanced 8ours8 at Kelly Field are to give an elaborate party for ~ho
pe::-;:na,1.entoff ieers and are l"laking eLabo r-at.e prep:uatioY)s for an enj oy abLe
time.

Sgt .• Angell. who hac been here on detached aer vi.c e as an Ln st ruct or
from Aterieen Pr ovi ng Grounds, Ed •• we.s ordered to Pope Field I whe r e he wiL'L
be on detached duty.

Flying time for the past week ~as as follows: Daily'uircraft hours, 677:40;
Daily man hours, 1042: 15; Daily cross-country hours, IS£,: 05; Daily Gross-country
nun-hours, 308:30.

Flying ac t i.v.i t Lcs at 81'i8sy Field durir.g Fe~:!::uary p.i.cke d up consid.er~,-bly
du..0 to the unusual amount of ,soed weat.he r for thA Northern 8:31iforn:J.a rainy
selison.

Grissy Field furnished sevcrul planes for trac~jng d~ill for the 62rd Goast
Artillery on Feb. lS.cL, :;,7th and rsu..

On Feb. 19th Easter Sergeant '3:'I:..)1':'a8J. F'ovLer I ri1(;t, and 1st L:;.ou.t.
G.0o '?Jilson) obsc r ve r , worrt to Iv:ontGrey, ~alif., for a practice r ad i,o mission
\vith the 11t-h Sa,vl.il.rYe

The field started its annual gunnery prncti~e, using Mather Field,
S'-l.crawcntc, Galif., some SO miles dista:1t, for its for';m1'J gun wor k at ground
targets, This was necessary, as ~ri3['y Field and t~1A T.;;ini'r,y of San
Francisco are too thickly poruJ.£ited-.:,o enable this practice to be held. For
the air cunner::r the pilots and observers take Kal);)k life pr-e scr-ve r 'cushions and
head cut, to sea arid 3.0 their f:.i.ring over tho wat or , This is [, sl'eat idea if
your rao't or s t ay s wi.t n you, If it does not, it \ S a 10n0 swim. 'l'he -two men
ctteinjnz; the highest record in this gunnery pr ac ti.c e will represent ~rissy
Field in the Am:ua2, Air Service Gunnery GOlclpeijtion.

Muster Sgt. Fred Kefly, pilot, and 1st Lieut. A.W. Marriner, observer,
made i) flight for the pu;pcse of r-z.d.i o c orrmun i.cu t i.on test \';it.h the Co a sf
Artillery at Fort SC0tt. A few days Inter I j,bster Ggt. Kelly and Lieut.
j>~2.r::iner 2130 comp.le't.od [' suc ce ss f ul r adi o test :ro!n the ground to the 2,i1"-
plane vrith tts 75th Fiel,l, Artt.lle:'y d l<lonterey, Galif..

Grisr,y Field Las been enjDying Lhe use of the tV!Onew Dough's 0-2's and
its new Lconing Amphibian. Practically ell the pilots on the field have tried
aUG and tested those t.l.ane s and have teen de Li.cht.ed ,dth the per-f or r.anc e of
, ...::;l.

Do-~h•
8t',ptain John P. Beeson, cur t!enial Fl-i_9'h-t'Surgeon,a:1Q Ca pt , J.W. Signel;,

OUr Oper~tions Officer, received ~::dors to ~roceed~to na~~ii. A number of
;<.1.,0'.:;811 t-'arties are being 6ivcn in their .iono r , Gl'issy Fie .....d will miss them
both.

T'Nrir:ht 'Field, li'c,irfield, Ohio, >Iarch 3,

New Officers nre reporting for dU~y, the most recent arrival being Major .
...om: 8, IJlcDo'll1ell, who is the new C:oi.nnandLwOfficel' of the 38th Squadron. M8:Jor
lIlcDoYmell just cornp'Leced a -tour of f ore i.gn ~ervice in the Ph:i.lippinBs. :}ap~a.in
Al.ber-t w. SteV:.1YlS is slated to take command of the 7th Photo Sed-:i.on wh.i Le
8aptain W,D,. Van Lngen will replacc8s.pt., .P1att" as" Sighe.l Officer.

Recent aocLal, events cerrt er-ed about -the officers and their families who
will soon .Leave f or distant stat i.ons ;- Lieut, and Mrs. E-.E. Thomas, Jr., Lieut_
and Mrs, L~ E, .Sharon, Gap-ta. J.G. Platt, Jr~, J.B. Powers and Henry Pascale.
A party~ds given in their honor on Feb~uary 28th; and bridge luncheons
and infornaldi!mers were .given at the homes of several officers.
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.Gapt. Phillip A. Scholl of the Finance De~artment is aUditing ~ll property
records at this Section.

Lieut. G. G. Nutt left for the Pacific Goast Feb. 25th in a Martin 3nmoer.
On the return trip he will bring back an 0-2 from Santa Monica to Wright
Field.

A dance was given at the Officers' ~lub by the ~ilbur Wright Welfare
Association on Feb. 26th.

,

Field Service Section. Wright Field. Ohio, February 9th.

Major George H. Brett, ~hief of the Field Service Section, left Wright
Field early in January, ferrying a PT~l to Brooks. Field. From there he
proceeded by rail to the Pacific Goast, visiting all the Air. Service
activities in ~alifornia and giving special attention to supply and mainte?ance
problems. ~ he ~ms formerly ~n command of Grissy Field. Major Brett teels
quite at home in San Francisco. and he has been a frequent visitor at other
stations on the Pacific Goast. He flew one of the new 0-2 planes from the
factory of the Douglas Aircraft Gompany at Santa Monica to Wright Field.
Major Brett is of the opinion that a trip of this kind helps to bring the
Field Service Section closer to the fields that it serves, ;~th mutual benefit
to both.

Lieut. ~.J. Hanlon recently returned from an Airways trip.
Lieut. G. A. Gover recently returned to the Field Service Section, flying

from Rockwell Field to Wright Field in record time.
- Among the officers who recently visited the Field Service Section were

Major H. A. Strauss. Lieut. Bazcly of Scott Field. and Lieut. A.E. Simonin
of Langin Field.

Mr. L. W. Armour, in ctarge of Requirements, returned from the Loening
Aircraft ::;ompan:-at New York:; i ty , where he secwr ed data for the preparation
of a catalog of the Loenin~ J~~ph~bi~n airplane.

Lieut. Leon E. Sharon, ordered to the Hawaiian Islands, ex-iect s to leave
in March or J'.pril. His many friends of the- Field Service Section and elsewhere
on the 'Post. and in the ~ity of Duyton, greatly regret his departure, and the
vdsh has been generally expressed t.hat r.e raight remain es Executive Offi4:er.o'f
the Field Service Section for at Lea st four years. Lieut. and Hrs. Sharon are
being entert~ined at many inforrr41 ~ccial ~ffairs, and it is to~ed they may
return to this station at some t i rue in the near future.

Lieut. Robert E. Self! reported for duty at the Field Service Section.
and has oeen temporarily placed in charge of Photographic supplies.

. Lieut. E. M. Giles 'laS t.r-ansf erred from the Maintenance Secti.on to the
Materiul Section, of which he is now the chief. He is assisted by Lieut.
R. E. Selff: :,~r•.~.n. ::::cllder,Assistant 8hie! of Branch; i,(,essh;. W.V!. Wood,
O.M. 8011ins and M.H. Gillette.
Little Rock Air Intermediate Depot, Little Rock. Arkansas, March 6.

Seven. planes were ferried trom Brooks Field by Major Royce, 'Lieuts.
Grisham, Jamison, McGinley~ Hine, Webster and Thorpe, and delivered to the
l54th Observation Squadron. Arkansas National Guard, on Feb. 27th. The
visiting officers seemed well pleased with the airport. Lieut. Grisham and
the Squaaron'~orr~der. :apt. Meadows, are no~.in preliminary work with a'view
to placing National Guard officers on a flying status, and it is hoped that
this work will progress satisfactorily. .

Captain Wooten and Lieuts.George and Thompson. ferrying three Douglas
planes from Santa Monica, Galif •• to Washington. recently stopped overnight at
the Little Rock Airport.

$
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Maxnll Field, Montgomery. Ala., Harch 8th.
,few

The 22nd.~~serYation Squadron has been very busy the past/weeks towing
targets for the Infantry Scpool'at Fort Benning, Georgia: The Infantry is
firing-on aerial targets at specified altitudes. varying trom 100 feet to
2,000 feet, with service rifles. automatic rifles and machine' guns.

_ The aerial gunnery course -has.startbd.Ground targets have been set upo-n
the edge of the flying field at Fort Benning and the pilots and observers are



l
I

firing both f r ont and nar [;U1'.S. Tc fL1i ~h thi:j c ou r s e U'8 22nd Squ ad r-on will
go to Pensacola, FL1.., whe r e th-;y will, I i r e at r.c r i.eL z.nd shr.d ow tcni;ets.

Ls t Lieut. }•• Ho r.rsby , 2nd Li sut . \~:-:'•• J. eJ1'':: and Stoff S;;t. Messer left
Feb. 21st in a M3.rtiY}Jom;;er for Sun J:i,8,;0 I ~aU,f. I where the ~lane will be
left f 01' shiDl;len'cto th(' ?rilipp:i.r,es af' te r a corp Lc'te over-hau.Li.ng at the
Rockwell Depot. The auo ve personnel will proc eod f 1'01" San Dieso to Santa
Monica by ru iL ano therE.; receive t.wo D0uC:;:"esOb ser-vat i.on type a i.r-pLane s to be
ferried to Maxwell Field.

Lieut. Hcrnsby and t.:ro .nechan.i cs left in a I,Cartin Borcbor OE Feb. 15th for
Fort Bar-ranc au I 710.., to ~~OVI targets for the A;.1ti-Aircraft Artillery, r-otur-nd.ng
on tte 19t~. • '

Sunme r- treining s t er t s here April 1st and continues Viit.h a few breaks until
Sept ersber ,

~apt. Sharles F. Shook, our worthy ~light Surgeon, received orders to sail
for Hawaii April 27th. Many social affairs were given in ~api. and Mrs. Shook's
honor.

Lioui.Molloy and ~apt. Gleaves of the Tennessee National Guard spent a
couple of days at the Field last week.

Cor.nnand er- 1;7ick of the Naval Air Service spent the night of ~k,rch 6th here
on his trip from 'i:astington to Pensacola, Fla.

~ork will star+' in a few d~ys on a concrete runway 80 x 200 feet. This
will be a ;re,d tdd in st~_rt::.ng and servicing.the ships in wet weather.

A totQl of 203 hour s , 10 mi.nuc es flying time was made by four pilots
during the mo.rt.h of Fel.ruar-y , Th i s W8.~ exc ept i.onaI Ly good for this station.
The time per pilot wc s : Li.eu t , '\':'hatley I 68 111'8.; Lieut. Hornsby, 45 hr s ,
up to Feb. 21st; Lie~t. Knapp, 2~ hrs. 25 min.; 2n~ Lieut. Miller, 43 hI'S.
45 min.
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Th8 chief purpose of -c},i.s putLa c.at.i ori is i,j di~tribute Lnf o r-matLon on
a(~::"'c:-.i~:l_:J.'~=,icG t.~ -C:18 flyii':[ Y)(;r("'on~-:cl .i.n the: l-~~~;~<u-~~_-': .i~r~y, ;'escrVt; ~~or)s J l'1ati0Ylal
GU8yj and others con~ec+ed ~i~t QviGtioll.

---- oCo

Wi thin the P2St f 8"\7 weeks Self '~id0e Field, kt. ~:ler"cn3, l':;icr.., had more
tll:;l1 its snar-e of exc i.t cmerrt , Within the Spu,C8 of five days Lieu t s , Frank
O.J. ~ul1ter and Lecurcnce G. Elliott, Air 5c~vico, h~d the norve-racki~g
GX'-;J;"C.v1ce of p i.Loti.ng -p18.J18s VJhich had c augrrt f ire in thc a i r , }~i8ut. ;-hmter
ch~s~ the ,arachute as his method of descArrt to the ground. O~co before he
h~d Sttvod 11is life in that manner, so tha~ he now sha~es with ~ieut. Lindbsrg the
d i oti nct i on of tv{ice sa ..<t,"in::::his life t}}rou[~h the use of -the ~;2..-:"'r'c~-!1.1tB. I.ieut.
EiJiQtt stuck to his ship and wi t.h one hand ortl'e ring of -'vhe T'[:ll'::,cht'te rip
c or d and the other on his control stick he gljded dovr, ta the ice of Lak e st .~lo.il' ,
the sti~ l~nding smoothly, rolling forward a c~ort distance en1 then ground-
looping. Neither of tbe office~s ~ms scrio~81y injured, save that the flaD8s
s.inc;ed off Lieut. Hun to r ' s murrt.acno and -J:~e o f TJiellt. Elliott t~:; e~~ebl""ovJ.r:1 '; arid
scorcI1e.~ his face.

The stories of tho th:-iL'.iiY; expe r Lenc e o f tho aoo';e ~ar.'e,l o~'f iccrc, as
told by Technical Serge~nt X. L. Ho~n, Ai~ S~rvic0, a~e as follows:

1inui. Hurrt or-
"It never rains but :'..t pou::,-~~-voos [l~- aid etitr , ant, the caf\c 'Jk_J said it,

to ur e -':.hc.J par Lanc e of "7"hc day, sa i.d a :;;Jutj-,ft.:l. And here in -the A.ir Service,
wr.e r c men no nc ha Lant Ly ply a-'v Dna.of the most h2 za rdou s oc cupat.xons in -::he
wo r Ld , it is no dr eare ; But ever; hc r e :'_ife i2 s','ceet anc, no:;,'-,""' is ,ri:ling to
gi'18 h i.s life to qui.x ot i c ChOl:CC. lor shir,s vrill come 2n-i sn i.p s wi L), ;:"0 but a
pilot likes to linger.

On February 22no. La.st t:1C First ~ursuit ('rau? lost a type p';"J-8 pursuit
plano when Lieut. Lut.hc r '3. Smith ~:JaSf o r c ed to tr:r for a lr.ndinf, ,lith one af
his skis upside down on tlw :1U'o, and. last F~'iC:,a:r, Har-::h ~th, it Lo st a new
P-.l pursuit plane and Li.eut , Hu.rt e r , pilot, lost his rnust.achc , '1':,8 wa't e r , ice
and r.iud o f Lake St. 81air clE~i,;n6cl_ -tr..e P-l, ~o.,;"t iJie'J.t. P.u11te~~1 G reu.rt.acne "J'Jent
up in sr.ic ke ,

Li.ou t , Hunter W&S £0.':03::1. to j urnp frJEl 'i i s s;-:::.~)':Ihen it bur-s t Lrrt o f l.ame s
just as he had joined tho e ar Ly morni:lf! f o r.nat.i.or., :.h8 par-achut,e opened
ir'lme::iately, and he Land e.l an the icc abo ut 5CJ f e et ~ro:".1 where rri,s 'CJIC::1e had
apun into -'~h8 Lake at em arg Le of abo ut 4S degrees, t::o engine going through 18
inches o f ice arid i?:to t hr co feet of Tnd8r ar.d cud. Fl'1ne burst into f Lame e
at a'bout 300 f Get eel ti -tude, but Lieut. Hunter jur:'.:,ec; f r orn 1)e-::'78c:1 five arid six
hundred feet. '1'110: ire; ','n,s due to thr:: p i s tcn cf n';.[,:'oor thrp8 c y l tnd er hoc0cing
disirter:ra-ted anr; a'.-lo':!inf~ top end of r.C.ll'.C,'.+:' •. lC'" i'0~: t.o "tre2.k '.oose "rhich "torrJ
the cy.l i ndor- ,:.'&118 r.nd 1'rQ-::e:~ jacket I rorn "t(;~~-':O;;i to to? This :~n -':,1.')':1c au se d
the cOY::1ecl;ing nod on -erG oppo s i t e 8idcto :';'-08.:: t1'.r80 i:~ch03 fro:,', i'~8 lower
end ~ 'i"1}1ichi01 turn bfake-'cl:o crank case (1:::.1 r:C""i ..l:i:,8 =.i!"lc ~bCt'7Ge-:l +'ho two
c ar-bur c't o ;...s , Thic s>:i."nyed t.he ent;inc and c owL '.~.ri-!~h;~~-,cJliYl8, ~"Ihic~'"'.iGnited
fro~-:. a fl~lSh in front of +,foO fire wa I L, .~'11o p2..:ly}'~:; ~.~I8.S ~'in a'b s o Lu't e t'.vashout 1

and the en~in8 broken bcyond re~8ir.
Li.ewt., Hunter ':iDS back Lt post headquartc'l's, r:linus 1--:is r::",st2'ccr.e, 2.1IJo'st

bef o r e unyono , except -:'1'10 p i Lc t s in f o r-ma'ti on , lr.ne~~-/ 8-~-~:i-c~'lii1;:; &bouti his o sc ape ,

¥,'hen Lrrt er-v i ewed in his office the 8ar.18 a:ter110011 (LiGu-t 0 hunter ~:;; ='ost
Operations Cf; icer) he stated eraphat.LcoI l y that 1t.r.cr-e ',"~lS not}ji:s::.> tv hr.
But then he has official credit for eight cneny uir-crQft during the World War
and has aYlother junp to his credit under ve::,y similar circunstances. This
previous jump oc cu r r ed at Mc~oo~: Field, Dr,y-con, C:1ia, vlhile Lieut. Hunter was
flight-..l~estin€: one of the first type ?-l pursuit planes received »» the Air
Service. Li.eut , Hunter lost control of tl:e plane and ~unpecl Y!}leYl,duri::.i~ a
r stunt r , the entire adjustable s"ta::;ilizel' broke away f r-ora the l"us0la,_;e. So
perhaps these tbings do no t mean a great "e8:::' t.o h i.m - just a ,nat'~er of routine.
But, 0 Boy~ ~~at routinel

1 About, eight thirty, 1 said Lieut. Hunter, I I took off ta j oLn the regular
de.i.Ly f o rmat.Lcn which was a.Lr aady in. -che 2L' just east of th(~ f i.e l d , I clill'iDe6.
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to about 1500 feet and had just dived into place in E,y element when I' notiGed
smoke pour-aug fro .., beneath t.he c'1~'inf) cC''..lin;;. I i:.:,v;lec~ictely foll out of the
formation and put l~Y rh:.Y1E.l ~.n r:. (Eve f or t.he Ground. As:;: s-'Cr'rCed r..y dive
the inc~eased speed of l~ stiu throu~h the air forced the fir6 and smoke up .
into the cockpit, "burning '::y L,c'c and clothing and cLoudi.ng my goggles so that
I could Dot sec. !1'lY nl:ln8 \'icL3 0:1 f ire :->ndI coulcin' t see. There- WEtS not ha ng to
it, for :.1. blind man lips no pLac c in the air, so I j ust unbuc kl.ed my safety
belt and plul"r;ed head dov-n over t.h e side of the cockp.it.. I dcn ' t think I had
over six huncr ed f cet ::l'l'i tude af the tirr.o, st least I know 1:''1Y j urnp was no record.
Still i-t doesn't r.l::,t-'-cr, for r::y chuto open ed ilT::ledio:t,oly and I f Loated serenely
down t.hr-cugh t',-l(; ':01'1 cLoar air while I \.;~t.chGc: my f13r:lifl:j plan;; 3')~n c.o'pnward
and bury i tscl':' in Lake St. Shdr. The ice WP.S srwoth nne'. I landed pr-o'tty hard,
skiddin;; a.Lorig f or a f o"v feet until I got the chute out of the vn nrl, About £iV0
hundr-ed feet to tho eas t I saw what was left of my plane - a part of -the +'ail
sticking out of a grea.-t rar.;ced hole in the ic 0 whero the engine had broken
through. '

'But., didn'-t you have any unusual emo't i.ons when you found out that your
ship was on fi~e!' ho w~s asked. 'Isn't there any reaction noW!'

Li eut , Hurrt er \'Jos pa i.nf uLl.y polite but his reply was br-usque and left
nothing to be desired. 'No,' he said, and then added, like a teacher tryin~ to
bring understanding to a dull child, 'you see, my plano was on fire, the cock-
pit was full of fire ~nd smoke, my f~ce was burnod ~nd I couldn't see.' A
clerk handed hi!:'; some pape r s rind ..,viih 'There vas no't bi.ng -to it, had to jump,
th~'.t '3 all, I he worrt to wo rk ,

A rat.hcr bare and un Irrt.e r est.Lng way of telling you how near a man WIlS to
death. 1:0 mad heroic f igh"c for lif e a;;e.inst overwhelming odds to bring tea.r.s
to your oyes and Q lump to your -throet. Lieut. Hunter evidently is a
f a't aLi.st ond lib, rany others, be.l i.eve s his earthly apan is dr-awn and th~t
his final destination has been called. No rer.son t,~) GO wild ovor tha.n '!V'hen
the time C0r:1C3 he r,~08r;, t.ha t ' s all. QUite an easy wo.y to take thin[,s and
probably truE:; I but hov, nany of us witn our feet on tho ground trl.ke our
existence, or should I ;;8.y its t.ernn.nr.t Lon I 88 ph i.Losoph.ical.Ly ""

Lieut. Elliott
"Stunding; erect in the cockui.t of Lis fl8-ninr plane, ono hand on tho rip

cord of his parachute, the other on the control stick holding the plano in a
gentle glido, ~lith f Lamos lic~:in'3 greedily at his boots, his face badly burned t
Lieut. Lnurenco ~. Elliott, a me~ber of the First Pursuit Group, Air Service,
at Selfrid~o FielJ, ~ich., landed his fast pursuit plane on tho ice of Lake
St. G12ir, and with the exception of one eyo~~ow ond a pair of new fur lined
flyin~ boots, oscaped uninjured.

Liout. Elliott is in his early twenties - slender, of pleasant disposition
(his brother o¥ficer~ call hin Elsie) and unnssumin~. 7he winds, rain, snow
and ice of como 5eO f lying hours have not erased tho 'oJoor:: of yout~ f r-om his
cheeks. He 2ccepts his 0scape as a ~atter of courso; there is nothin3 boniliastic
about him. Eo did the best r.o c ouLd , ar.d :~f .j:ha-:.best was considerable he
expects no reward.

How fast doos a human brr-Ln wor k ? It i3 sa i.d that wnoLe lives, long lives
and full onos are pictured in 0. fv,:; seconds before death. Fast as lightning,
perhaps; f as t er even - -.ko kriows? L;Ut let Lieut. Elliott tell you how fast
his brain worked in the fO\'1 s econds it took to get hi~} burning plane dovm to the
safety of the ice.

'7uesday, 1,;arch 9th, wh.iLo vIe wore flyinG -the regular morning f ormat.aon at
about lSCJOfeet oLt i.t.udo , tl:o cDr:;ino of rr.y plane, a type .l'W-3, burst into f La...mes
whon wo ..ver e over Lake St. ~lnir just 8C.l.C"t of the field. Boi or-e I could nove,
f Lames had cnvo Lopec th'3 cockp i.t burning thE: fur f r or., my flying toots and
sc or chang rr.y face. ::::t:'ied to unfatrten rr,y safety b"lt so that I could stand
up, but ;,-;yfint;era wouldn't bend end it seemed hours of exquisite agony before
I felt -th8 belt locsen and I got my head out of the flames.

'Fun~y hOTI even in moments like this -:.hat we recognize things other than
our Lmn.edi.at e per i.l , All during my off orts to loosen the belt I caught the
odor of the bUY'nL'lf';fur of oy boots, and even yet I r-emembor how stc:rtled I
was when my eyebrow suddenly blazed li;ce u pinch of gunpowder.

'Unconsciously, instin'ctively I su ppose , I managed during this time to
throttle the encino. This decreased the flow of gas and was the best I could
do, sa.nce I could not get my hoad down into the blazing cockpit far enough to
entirely close the b"'s valve. I. lwei a.Lso put the ship in a gentle glide
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toward tne field "....:,c;. l,~f'.cc.'r"h;r nov "t,\-::lt I ;;~(;.. t,l",t. f "!1'::r:rs of ;n:lYleTt hand
tishtly clasped aroU]"JJ. ~;--,( "'i"1~, ;~-tt:,r;,cc1 ';;0 t;'G p:L:::, c;;rrl of Y'O/ chut e , I must
have d0:18 all of tl:osc tU.Jl,-'s ':'ii:l:o'\' 0:':,p:"e'2~r-.~')::;:':'t, f o :' it ~:;::W(C3i:Tipossi'::Jl€
tl,",f: thfi hUr0~4:1 j~,:iY1d ~:,\'l;~ d£.,''':''Or'C G\.:C'h ::-' ::;~.t'J:'-+:,:"0Yl 'ni;. convey "~O the body all
t.ho se triinr-:s l~hJ.ri~1c +Jt-l:~.t yr"1'~i :':J.:~:_ll 'S.Y't .J;' ~~ ~~~_:!~~,::~1it -4:C'cl( r"r::~ ~c do- then-.

1I :10t ic~o .' 1:J0 king C1c,-:'n '~"~1~~,.-tif I r: ~,'y~~~._n\l.Q'(~!~',y~~~li.,....Q I'd j U ;~t r::hO\.l:t land-
on top of st)~l(~ of tY~t_~LJil-r!.ir.:,~~}, for I ,~l_i'.~:ltt i.ave CLO;)~:,h [..Lt i t.ude to make "tl1e
J. und in~ i' io Ld end ,,:,.ouJ ..dn 1t ~.".j"f 0 r d to 61': 8 ou r ts; r ' -t~-:o -:-:;In:?.e "by ,"=,-Ceel e r at in? FJy

rn?::.Yl~:; suffi'~iel1tly" tc, kr.o r- ti:.:" Ecse u}'~ :-~Ln~l_cr.rI'~;" t:1C -:31,")310 ;)'1('::.. ... t;-::'8 ~18n:\rJrS' __

:L ~~.r~'~,iT+'(;dto St;VI: tL~~ ;j':i~; r~nd -",-1~"eio8ntfl ..:..1.y l~~y~,~c:l:r finc~.-~}i.C .~~1J.\.~_,~i:~~, C[\.~,~.~to ;-;;0- thai
lith.is wou l d be FL }~~--l of D !:,lncc c o c rr.c l: UT"n r.nd ttb~_~.e;:=~~i III tr:,T tn ,G':ct C:OY711
on t};:; iCt,~.n I c.lr~jo,:-~, leu,:)lc,j _,}~c:.'~-\!11~(;n, fer no :or.,;..~on ~;_.t. ~l~., I rClI!e:.l~:e~"ed

tLG dile~~'2rrl'~, 0:' t.>.~) to? wlo :;'Lt)()G, oy~ t? ..8 :':~.l~"'i:inc d c ck , ~J.:~::~ou~~j.I r-~sr.ur o :i'"0"J.. -~t~..-:..t
rC;-~nti..~)::v.or-e ~'i.;;r"L:nr;~.)t f r on, -:"jY JS}-~o'1~(r/~,3.

'~ir~:(; pC.sse::.; :~C' r;-;{iftly sor~lE/~irr~os -:'118.-: vr: canno t r-ec kor; it:3 fliC~"}-~. j~z,ain,
it o ft i.n (":"'~~.;~;c :.:t;~ lillL'81'in~~ lcnstl~ LtCrOSf3 OU~~ GonSCiOusT18SS .ehl~~c \ve di~) of
E\.C0ni 7 =:"1: (~ to l'tU.l.'C • 1'~Y su i p, caI'c.1."tJl'e 0 f J.5 \_~milo s an hour , ser-r.e« io 08 suspended
me ~,io~lc:.~~~.~')11 iii.vi;3it1le tl:.re2.d~3. Sharp --Lon.;_;uoG of briJ.~.ir:ntl:r colored f-ir-e
d[lri;c:~ U:'.'!(" -,'."_ :.,1st 'q eye" ir.; Lose ttci:;scl vc o in the co Ld cLear- r.a r of the
mornin:::. I f',Ui:t :~r1\f() ccunt cd 8. DiD i0n ~ ?rorJ my pr-cce rd.ous po s.i ticn I picked
out olJ tho oLd lonilb.r builc!:_ilf:/: 0: t>-c :ioJ.ci, even :rC:::8D.lbcri:1f: their use -
}:8Cld.r1uC'.rt(~n" iba /.or-..' :'~(':Jx)::..r, 2n::l I -,"onGorec', if 1 ':Jould :--18V3 ]'.lHC;1 f;3 uS'J.8.l [~t
"Gtl8 '::;lUD. rl'Lc L~,'~=r, t:,()u\..~.ie,Js ::'J",,6 S8~"8n~, :~'~s~j~n:.1Jtct.ir..o , i-t Loo k e d so rC9.ceIul •
..('~1d 'then ~-,--ft;~~l"cn_'~lC's~_: hC~l~~~ ell. r~::~,-'il.li:;;:':Cl~ci~l ~~I Gc~Ji.r th( icc 010YJ1'y~ cU:"-Ji!l~~, l).~ to
LiC::;t :~e.

'I d0~1t-t, ~nf'.J":: , ..
,.. !'. ~ ~.' 1 ~ j :-i Y"(; still

pOUriil;'l- rro~~: -~~~cC r:'~~<-Jit L~r:- I l'< .\~:'.-:\! ~~J., ih~,::' 'icr; J,G,ji-:o(l ~':~i[~'l~L~.r,["'ij:);"'~:>" -Good
te, no "~,hcr:... :'~~~i::i;'l,-: .....:~~) I.c!'j:c ;,tl./ c:_t:::_~ ...', -;:~..i:'llUlly ~)J, f or I r-ac.Li z e d .J1J:!D_t I
l.n d to ~~:(:..1-:8., "~~)~\C l(~.:'ldi~'lf J!"" ,,:C,:;.:~. v'.:,t. .ir, <,>c }_:J~e~'" s one: aft er -i i, I forced.
!:.i~' Lr~~;"lr,~,;rj.fi~(['C,t,!~-:~ fr o.: t}~c r i.n.; u~. ~;G" c}"'J"tc L:_r:.~ ('l~:,:~.~Je~l -t}. '~:i-ntigbt~_y ar-ound the
86,~;e Ji' ~~',l"'.L',c"':~>~p-:.--t,, ~,11-thc..Jur~1-Ji f/'il -',>J ~_,C~.,1-:0 1.J

J wLcY'C t::~,~t,~...lot:l':l have beli')ed
l:18 ':::.:-:/ }-.::C' .. == C~""-l,;.;~-,n... T::(. s~~ir.~.',~.c; ';.;Gt_;'Lt}_~I: t rolle": f o rv-r r d ~:, sl'lort
r:.ls~,a::c,l", ~A~'''''~,:i~1. 1 ~op~'d r ~iC: '0'G:)~!.:_-,',J'1. r !"(:::cr_~:-' '.. ]"O~ t.l. ':~J'rt:~l\;, jU.,i'tJCJ C•.lt of '"the
c o crp it

r irt: ~.',(~

: ..1 J :c "
U (~;, - t ,) -»

-,

'- --..;. .'..

0: ~t- fi~c, ~~s ~ir2culous.
i:'~~;"-'cctiJn G~~s.,.-~~pdtt.x+: the

O~:: to [1"()J.,T, .~L'(: ['Ju;~"i~rl:"; CC",iii..:jC ~~n~1-'nrt~ br;t"~',rc;€nt:t8
l'rL_c'tic'Y.-:>,_LJ:r ,::'J_.i. ai' ti~{:~ i::-'L~1;.~.2~i~o.(1 rlac1 been bu:"'rlel~. f r orn

tr. Q ':'t~-l~j.--~~':"c: ~1 \:.,'-~~rc~;[:,~:d lhc tell LYl't si{ o C ::;'''r:. in,~~'s, l'.ca~o o f ;,'J. ur.i.nu ..m , j uc t ,~a~~~
of "tr.8 r:; n.: i .:r:, '~F,;....,:: ...i~8 ~:,_t C:(..::. ~~';_~ld...n, T' "tJ8": c:~-:,-\..... ~:'~' 0 l,,~L ['~ o:..;.~,:'~a,,;;7'f 1"'::;L~ t'h Gir f a.:t c~:iiY"lb.

LJ:--:J.€r~~ ]_:i'Jq-c. ~~J..Jio":,-L ~t:uc~ ju~:~:Ued ~Jr) ~~:-.!(,u..:.:.: r~"Ub~,l::L/ n'Jv: be ~J_no.!~l~e~adu i,ti.Ol1
.Lo 0r::~"...t l-'(;.::-.Cl-~l': L~~..1:"c::,cly lc..?'~:"c i"~~~'li:L:/o f i:'~j.tr'-)pi\=: f Ly o r s lout for t:-:e f ac t t11at
r:-s ;""ih~_~'~:'Jr's C~C.l( ..tp'l,~~.'~,~c:of -:,u-..;;).lL:cr 3-:,f)Gl ~:l:3te(.l~l of y::.)()\_:, c.~; in ti:e Jlder and
l~J.O~:T cb~;olepc.o iic' (1 '~,11;; :u2c12gd of hi:.: Gri:J OQC~l ::-:o.dc of y}('ou i'c \,']o~11d
!,1C- dOU-:J~L hG.'VD :_'l .. '::; C,~~-:~;.r:'~tel t>J~ :~.ce cn.' o~,'li-,_~'J11, ~:..n:ar Le r s ':-,iI:'"li~ t.han it takes
to '0811, a .: Ls...,j.!".:; f unc rr.'; p:..--::,c."

--'--000- ..'--

;~~~o~,~~~~,O~~J'C~~~?:;:.'_.;~~~:~CiLC~::.t~;~;J,;~~(,lc:~~~-~r.l~:~~~~t~~~D.~~~')~i ~h~~~,,~~ ~J~~i~:nced
Fl'\fj_n;:.~ SC1~OO: \.~, ...~:.tC"\f'>[ l~~:i~.-,. c.---.!~...)+., ~'-'1,.4 +~.') (":1'~--1""'-:'r-.n ;',~(• .;-" t~Dr G"'~u"'''' yrr-'re

0/ '~ .. .. 4 .,,)- ... ,:,~~ :',J;' '_ ..: "',.: ''-''~'''._' .,.,; .'.J. _" ,-,-", ' .. .!.- .... ).lV, .... :\. ,.....t. ..!- ... w.... ~ '- .!j J ... v_ I

riven R6s~;rvll ':joY'"d,ss~con; CJ' B'iF,~dir::r GpLcn.l [,'u1 B. M~;loLe, 80~';-;1a:r"jel' of the
:.::..d T';i',ision. -=-he' ~"8Iie':!ing rart~' i.l~1;).6cd Genel'''l IQP.}.ane, :2rig8G.ier G-oneral
H.B. Fiske, '~o'T,rJ.c'nJ(r of the 4-c.1'.f:3:ri;;ecie; J.3:'i£';s,c.ior C":.ei1orcl il1;::;o=', ~jorriT:l8ndin8
2nd l'iold Artill.cry ;=:rifl;3.c:e; kaj o!' 8.::. Dowell, EXGcutive of J~he 3rc: I:'lfantry

\

}'ljinc 02'100:' t ~:f..~.~:> ~?it::-:, , ;jr~;~~ ,:.,-,".~'....:..J-'''"l~_'~~)

ex e r c l;; (;~" tl t;:2,) :,.; ~,~, "Ht::: (.: '_, ,'lJ..:' j-"" ,,;:.:

in 33 )l,GJCS ~~ l~ .~30'-~in ~3vioVi bU:~Jro
hddre's:3 O~.L -t.Lt~; J.'nt:llre (J~ -+-,rlL~ J\ir ;);-.r..-i~t~

..3- .

). ", C;:~\sc ~Vf~:....~~~ eire. J. (;\.). ::. U':)-J.t t11c field
c .j:n:,.:JD ~~_iY1~~)0 f ::~i~~ c;!'";.:) • :-: 0 }_1 o~;Jin~;an
l'y ':;l):_C~~,;'>: ~~-Er~r>8r-+ A. ~,}~;itr:, ..1u(~~-:e
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Brigade; CoI one l H.A. 1;1In:.t8;~-,ieu-t. <" ~l.:'::.2 .'~ul vert and I:aj or Andrews, Assistant
Conmandarrt of the Advanced Flyic:; S~Lc,ol.

'2:'he roster of gradClating st'..J.de"t,~ f oLl.ovs ;
Pilots - Lst Lieut. HoJpil F'r:,ncis stcc:.rlcy (~av.), 2ncl La eut s , Herbert

William Anderson(2.A.':.) Adl-;ur LeRo~r2ur~p,Jr.; William L. ::;ornelius (F.A.),
R .... d E ro Lb t (.. . i D ,..- _. . t h (T.' AiL 'T-1 Rod i ktaymo n -'. vU er son .I' .i'.• i' iona.t.o 1'. l"r~ c. r •• /' eonara... 0 a ec ,
Hcsward M. Turntlr ,. Flying ~,O!u.cts 0101-1'8.,ld8. Baz i r e , DClDa2-d ;::. Benne r , Harry P.
Bissell, Henry W. Do r r , ',;,jentworth Co s s I Joseph G. Hopkins, Lo Land S. Jamieson,
John N. Jones, Irving A. Mast, 81;rde R. Parr.we.l.L, Richard D. Reeve, Robert B.
Rolando, Russell Scott, Joseph 8. Soper, Jotn B. ?aylor, Dcnald G. Walbridge,
William B. Wheatley, Harold B. ~ilson, ~echnicul Sergeant J2va L. Harvey, and
Staff Sergeant Ri.cha rt; r~.8obb.

Special Observation - ';::aut8.ins Robert J. Archibald, JamaL>!i.. Davis,
and 1st Lieut. Joe N. Smith (iALi.rinc~oq)~~); 8n.ptains \':,J.. O. Butler, George
S. Warren, 1st Lieuts. walter D. Buie, Orin J. Bushey, Walter T. Moyer, 2nd
Liouts. Howard G. Davidson, Lester M. Rouch, Robert E. Solnay,Jr., and otto
Wienecke, Air Service.

Special Attack - ~a=:tains Francis P. i<ulc&hy, ;i.ussel1 A. Presley and 1st
Lieut. William L. i,:cKittl'ick (i,:e.rine Co rps }, .

In the udvo.nced traininf, class, startir.g Earch 15th, approxiffiately 90
students from the Primary 71yinf School at Brooks Field, are expected to tako
the course.

----000----

PHASES OF UFF: II: TI1~ PHILE'PI;JE ISLANI'S'/

-'

From time to time the ;'hilippbc 8orrespondent f or th'~ NEVIS LETTE?, Lie').t.
Samuel P. Mills, 88mp NicLols, receives requests f rorn vcr i ous readers for
articles de aLi.ng with pha ses of life in the; IG13nds. Several who contemplate
serving ln~ the Philippines have asked about unifor~s used her~, need for en
aut.ornobaLe , oppor-turu.t Leo for ::;cving rioney , spondin;:; t-:J advant.arrc , rcedi.caL
attention, travel and many ot.he r things. 30rno who hav o al r-eady served he r e want
to know if GclD'll Ni choLs is any sal' or f .i.old f r ora whi ch to fly, whrrt new landing

. fields havs ~oen opened up, if the Sa~ta Ana 8abaret is playing to a full house
or rnow the Ret r oa't parr.de s on Viednosday af t.er noono ar-e proc;ressing. One reader
requests that a r t i cLen be written corrt c i rri.ng raany Filipino and Spanish names,
as "they' arc music to our ears new that Vie 0.1'0 back ho,:,o". A series of articles
dealinG ~ith those suujects will be ~ritten fQr this publication. They
nat.ur-o.rLy waI I not be inter'osting Ln their entirety to everyone, but it is hoped
that in each one may glean SC'IT,C little Lnformat i cn of val.ue or of intcrost.
The first follows:

No. 1 ~- From 'Frisco to Manila
After a usually pleasant voyase of about one week frau 'Frisco, the

"Grayhound of the Pacific" stops in Honolulu Harbor for a perio1 of 24 to
36 hours. Li.be r-aI shore leave is r;ranted the of f Lcer t and men at this t amo,
Those serving in HauFii h~ve certainly held up the worlr. reno~~ed reputation
for truo hospitality of t.ho se bc aut LfuL i.slcnds. Tho Air Sor'rice f ami.La.es
are out in force to greet you arid before one sc arc eLy realizes i";, he or she
has many laies (garlands) of beautiful Hawai i.an f Lower s hung about the neck
arid is riding in a modern C2,r J.0cn modern r oadc throu.ch large fields of sugar
cane townrd Luke Field on F'or d LsLanri I ?~:Lrl ii::-Jrbor. The scenery is magnificent
and the air has a balmy f r eshne ss whi.ch cap'ti, va t.os 0::8 como.lot eLy , In all
pr'obaca Li t.y , th8 good Flost and Ilost.e s s amid 'i:.Lc,sewondcr-ful eur r ounddngs ~Jill
tell of Hawaii in so entrancing and almost I~usical a manner th8t.one feels
monentarily that the mistake of ono's career has beon made in rOluestinR
Philippine ser vi.ce Lnst ead of Ll<:~tat the cross r-os.ds of the Pc-co if Lc, The hours
simply fly and the end of t.hn dr cam cornes all too soon ir. spite of the fact
that many places of Lrrte r ost h8VO boon visited. You vri.L), have stood et the
"Pa Ll.e" and surveyecl L: wor l d of beaut y sor-ead out bef oro 8:'1d 1)(;10\,1you Viith a
limitless jade col or ed sec, ext endi.ug beyond and aapa rr t.ed 11'O!1 t:10 land by a
line of white vrher e the YJ2,vesbreak over c. coral reel on t.o a sandy beach.
Perhaps you wi Ll, hav e visited the Huseum and seen the famous coat of f ea t.he r sor the aquar Lum [mel seer, und r-eamed-cof beauty .i,n the wor Ld of fish lif e or per-hap:'
you have ridden the surf ~t Waikiki and danced at the Moana hotel. At ~ny rate
the depar-tur-e I r-oraHawai.i. vzil L corne as a shock so quickly have the hours slipped
past. The first touch of something akin to home sickness may be f el tdeep withi:~
one's self as tho paper streamers binding the ship to the dock are broken.
At this instant one throws his garlands (or laies) tonard the dock in solemn
promise "Hawa.i.i, - I will return to you ..though years !;!Hystretch their weary
Leng-th be tween" The Hawaiian music grows fainter and fainter, Diamond Head
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begins to recede and soon distance l1GS ol.li{br2-:.e( all tut the mcurrtaanous sky-
line of the ou-L-po:,t Isles. Tr.~ Po,:},'..-"', ,\,.;,;.'8 conn DB's have now turn'ed back'
and the c ornpass shows th,t c,lll s ce t f 0"' t.lie Lori; ho p to GUcH:! and Hanila. ,

Nearly two we eks will now pass ,-itLou-::; 31[:ht 0: lend and probably 'l'r.ithout
seeing a ship. A wht.Le or two on a South Sea I sLend c rui se will probably break
the monotony of en oDd.l'3sS sea :r.JI.T cmo. thm. Good '000.1'0, tht'.3 daily radio news,
games, playing with the kiddies, d&neiDg to the :Jusic of a recruited orchestra,
watching boxing and wrestling ~atches and huntinr, for the Southern cross vnll
drive dull car e s av!ay. A f avor-Lt.e pas t i.rae is to make a pool, wi.nne r take all,
l1agcring on the number or r::ile:J tl:e shi p '/;ill tr.:cvel t11e f allowing day. This
distance is Deasured by a calibrated propeller d~agged behind the ship. 350
miles would be a very good day ' s run. For raaxi.mum comfort a breeze should be
blowing f rom tho front and side t.owar d your OVII1 state room, By this time you
should be in the good graces of tlGeoree" the bath steward who' will check up qUite
carefully on your bath. He is in complete control of this function and is
n.an'i f es t.Ly disappointed when one omits his bath two days in succession. In fact
his little note book will show to~day the exact bath history of ~ll members of
all officers' families enroute to and from the Islands during tho past 13 years.

Some morning about fourteen days out of' Hawaii you vIill peep out of your
port h01e and note a heavily woodeci Island with tropical vegetation still dripping
with tho heavy dew. As you approach, b:"i1liant .shaf t s of light will be seen
reaching upward from beyond tho L1>::1el1Sev!ireless masts. The h~l!'bor \\0.th a f-ew.
naval craft lies in the fore ground to the right of a long trcachbro~~ coral
reef over w~ich the breakers are clearly soen. At l~st has Guam been reached,~
land where the Filipino irroconcileaoles have teen iuprisoned ana the land

, which one weLl.-sknovm8onc:re~sm[~n states " shouLd bo r;igen avl8.Yif any one could
be found who'd take it '", With it S ':fireless 8C1ui~li,ent, >,:oocl har ocr and cable
connections, VIO know of several "';10 \'!i11 aecept it any tirrle. A few bagr: of mail
end a little. freight a r e unloaded emu an affie-oror two exchanged while the
majority throw food s'~uffs over board anr' wat cn fo-r sharks.

About sailing ti~e tno' new rUDors are likely to spring up - ono doaling
with your probable location in the Islands - and the other with the probabil~ty
of a typhoon. As the se,l is still calm the former c.La i.ias 8.11 attention and
soon real radio' novrs is r-ec ci.ved , In the Air Se:-vic'e one f Lnd s that he is
to go to Camp Ni.cno Ls near Ibnila, ~lark Field, nesr Camp stotsonturg or
Kindley Field at F6rt Mills on ~orrezidor 19land. After thorough discussion of
thi:3 introduction to the workings of the Phi1i?pine Dep2,rtnent and properly
registering surprise, delight or grief one then sott~es do~~ to four days sail
and the talk of typhoons. A life preserver drill at this -timo lends interest
to the discussion., it is sa i.d th['.t 56/,; of all the typhoons oriGinating in tho
North Pacific ocean are born wi.t.h i.n ~:JC miles of Guam Island - mO\'8 'testward
ever incrcGsing in intensity until thoy reach tho Philippines, then turn
Northwest to the coas t of Oh i nr; and thence al onr; the coast of. Ja~~<mdissipatins
themselves in the North Pc:.cific a f ew hundredr:::ilcs off shore. ;;\s 8. rule
Jro1C1ijIBY Ls t ~o Oct obor 1st thAy ar-c most frequent. 'You see, Guam h8,8 the
:throe coneli tione; necessary for the origin of healthy typhoor:s .. They are:
(1) That the air is stagnarrt and quiet; (2) That it is over-heated; (3) That
it is heavily moisture laden. Well, the ch~nc0s are thnt you ~ill not meet
ono , If you do the chan cc s arc th::::t you i~rill stoAr aW87 from ite; corrter , If
you do get cauf,ht in one the chances. <"r0 tlJ,,'t, c\ l~.ttlc :'OU;;]l 'J('(1the~' is all
yo.u'll not. icc • At any rrrt e , t'18!"; 1 s not the slightest need 0; '.vorry. Just tie
the kiddies to Jomothing ~nd don't ov~r-ect even t~~u[h the ~ill of f~re now
contai~s rabbit pio ~nd tro?ic~] fr~it~ fr0~ t~e vilds of GU[lc.

Lnpr-e s ei.ve si(~htsus,l.ally ('0,',10 in tho «ar Ly mOl'Ylin<!, so nbc1J.t dawn of the
4th day from GU:.tY'l look t.nr ourh the port-hole 0'1 t~le !'ight hand side of the ship
and you will see 11 t.ru Ly "picture-tool: mourrt ai.n'' , ra. Moyon, -':he wo r Ld' s mo s't
perfEct volc~no towers, SCOQ fect, silently guarding tho ruins of a city
of its own dN;truction anu the new o:ld thriving city of 1,8g05pi. You are
now in the Philippines ~ San Dernii,rdino Strri t has been pas se« through and
you find yourself in a fairy land of tropical -Ls'land s with luxurinnt vegetution
and set Ln a magic sea - f.'..lmoc,tthe e-qual of the famous inland sea of Japa11.
Sch60ls of porpoise can now ~e seen cntapulting themselves int6 the morrting
sunshino. Other schools of small flyin~ fish are Vlidiuf, fro~ ~ave to v~ve.
The lonesomeness of the Broa.d Pacific i~ [one. Sic:ns of life everywhere bid
you welcome to the Orientt - the Eastern doorway to Asia! - the symbol of
American prestige in the Pacific! It is a grand r.Qment - the supreme one of
the trip. All day long you travel through the Archipelago, passing Samar,
Masbs,te, Ticao I Bur i.as , Marinduque, Mindoro and Lubang Islands, each with its
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mountainous skyline reminding one of former volcanic days.
Local intc r i.cLand at.eamer-s may novr be seen from time to time' a's 'well' as

nat ave fisi;i!13 b.xrt s , Occt.s i.onai Ly one ;(<!.y ot ser ve through b.i.nocu.Lar-s a native
or Nipa villa38 on the shore of so~e Island~ It ,is as real as any South Sea'
Island movie setting could possibly be and fills one vrith curiousity and pleasure
over his new assirnment. It is in the Verde Island Passap-e where an aerial
II8,ttac k" of we]cor-e r"ay be staged. SO;;1etirr:esthe' :3(1mbers c> and DB's come so clo se
that you may recognize your friends in them, Art Liggett or Mark Redinan will
likely radio greetings down while "DeLII Dunton wi.Ll. swoop Low and drop messages.
In a few minutes these aerial visitors will have turned North over the ~rater of
Taal Volcano and a tropical sun will sink in splendid magnif ic ence into the
:::;hina Sea. Upon this day one will notice the short period of t...!ilight. between
Bur.set and darkness. The twinkling lights of "flasherll light houses can now be /
seen warking Northern l~indoro and Lubang Islands on the left and promontories of
Luzon on the right. Possibly it will be midnight when you slide through the
passage by ~orregidor in the same path that Admiral Dewey followed on that
memorable night of l.Iay 1, 1898, and possibly you will seo the clear line of
lights along Ivianila' G water front bef are you sleep. At any rate,' morning will
find you facing an extensive low-lying city ~~th modern docking facilities, an
excellent breakwater and an amount of naval and commercial shipping which would
do credit to a city of much larger numbers.

As your transport dr-aws up to the dock insp:'ring music f rom the 31st
Infantry band will greet you - then your f~iends over-joyed at your arrival
will 'try to be the first to rush up the gang plank to welcome you. The ladies
will 'all' ,!llook like a million dollars" in their. cool Filipino embroidered.
voile and organdie dresses or striped ones D1 FUji silk. Their white shoes
and Filipino hats and their many color8d Japanese parasols complete a most
alluring pa.ctur.e , A."1dno'."!the men - not to be outdone, appear in freshly
laundered r:.nd starched Hongkong Khaki with the Department Sea Lion insignia
or that of tho carabao on the left shauI der , indicating the philippine Division.
Some vrill appear in the spotless wl1ite unaf orms of off duty hours. Everyone
is happy to see a new transport and its passengers.

Each Air Service family need not worry about the immediate future, for each
will be the guest of a family here until they have secured quarters or made other
arrangements. It is a pleasure to have a family visit 'and oft-times there are
not enough arriving f arrdLa.ee to' E~o ar-ound, One can alv,ays depend upon being
entertained on ar r i.vaL in r,~anila. For trc:.l1sportation about Manila, Overland
and :;he"lrolet ca r s may be hired at one dollar per hour.' A good street car
ser vi ce as well as many native car r omat.as (pony and two-wheeled wagon) are
available at ~easonablo rate3. . '

As soon as your baggage is on the dock the Philippine 8ustom6 officials
will examine it looking especialJ.y keenly for f i.r-ear-ms, They'must be insp'ectod
and record made of etch piece. The Qu&rtermaster YJill i;hen'deliver your baggage
wherever you desire it. Probably the first thing an officer should do is to
place an order for 8, mass jacket and t.r-ouaer s (eveni.ng dress 'trousers Will do)
to use 8,t y our first "transport hal)" or f ar eweLl, arid welcome party the night
before the transport sails. In cddition six pairs of Hongkong breeches, 6
shirts, 2 blouses, 2 whi.t e unif orms complete with shoes and 2 vlhite civilian' .
suits will be nocessLry at once. The cost of theso items w~ll be about $,80.00.
An Ar~J olive drab cap is as rare as a snowstorm in Manila, the campaign hat
being universally used. For your first few days at least make yourself take
it easy. After ~hat you 0ill anyway.

Your doLl.ars should nO\'1 be converted into Philippine Pesos and centavos.
The vaLue vzi Ll, be t':ro pesos for each dollar. The centavos correspond to our.
cents, there teinc 100 in each peso. Silver pieces are 1 peso, 50,20 and' 10
centavos, nickel in 5 centavos and copper 1 centavo. 1,2,5,10,20,50 and 100
peso bills are usod. Mos-t people do not carry large amounts of cash'but use
either a check book or tho famous "~hit system". The ":::;hit" is a small
innocent looking slip of paper upon w:'lich one places his signature as a promise
to pay later. It is an "r.o.u." pure and simple and is sometimes referred to &5

"the curse of the Orient". It is so easy to purchase anything from a .suit of
clothes to a drink of real beer wi,t.h a chit that. one does so automatically.
Even one's wife may do this unintentionally too frequently: And.then comes the

end of the month, the day of "chit reckoning" when the chit totals oft-times
far exceed one's most .,J:~s~imistic estimate.
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By this time you Ore 1':0''/ c or f or-t ab ly ('9.:~tlC'd in Jour hostess' horne giving

them the IFtte~)Jc "c.opc" f' roi.; U.f:I.,A.., "t~~~":,-.;!~i"H~{.Ul~:rnd aI l Air Soroi.rice c~'-:i...vit-1.Gs.
Then yO'J i.:~Till li,:;to:1 i~'1"Gc:1"LJ-yto s'~oric:~~ 0: t~~J r:'0"\-j.,~( c.v , t.l..,:~?-:~.~--~r~8'()
Inc3Gpt3n~l('rl~c, the ":-j:;V0Y n~f'~; ..es" Lat e s; r;J:...u!"' j" , [~~:rl .; ;j~r,~.:e (.1 0 t,~1t-,)_" C}.0,38 and
il'1,:8 1"8 S'C :...~Z que st i O~l~~ • .Fo (3S ~J}ly ~lOU a '''c. ~SG~)-L.. ',--r.:;d t.c p~',_.:-Li ~-:"l :r.'J-7, ':-: ir:. ~,.<".n.~i}at s
ni[hG life, o r :''J,~''iL:y you \'i:l ....ry it Oq-':, y')l;r f:i."st rd,l,t .. ''-,C~:J;l T)1,10 r e't i r-e

to ,. "Y'r.+l (,r-.- •.••'".:0 1'0(' ".1. --'1." 1 "'t' .• e" "' ... ~,. t' - c ar r.f u.' 1. ~ ~;'J ...L " Y":":C:'-,"i-l.,"d a.J,tJ"Jl.!_ ' ....... .) •. 1.1 ... t •. r. ....l ..Lv \.' _ :...; ........ ,,""' '<J;..t..ij U u_ .... ~.!.\.1_ "'j c..........._. >.:0 _, _.. v

rlO-t ~ ~'JO 0 '....C <~O1 d thrJ,t ~Gh,~) f .'3L.18 1 u no t: ,-Iui.t u ::l(.~"J ":0r ~:~1'2:-r:r..~..I.; 2:~:r~l.;} ~.-"~~_;j J r 7" ~" "j .: r) "i cvcr
i'.1 r aro ir?:J-;~(;'_1ce~. j~~L..~}:1 t:rpe of i::~1;:.J('2t >.lfLS s cr:e P8.~-tJ_r.:u.Ll,~ :r.<>,...}rin'=~ ~>.-./ :~t ~.i~s
cost t o ker-n '~hc:':~c:~_l Jt.:t, ~3\) you driJI'~ o~.~t .J-'l-lO l~~r:.:~ OLe l..::fGr8 ~! .;C'''<''"';--;" 81'~..'1
m':lf~q~1.5t0 r:.u..kc.J ~.~ ,gOl'Jd of cliI:E;.['('l1cc:. Tho Cr.lC3.~,io~1 of 1 ~J\~C':'-' c.~~'1u:':>~:_~_."~l.jrc r1.:)f-)Snet
S'::-.:,:-:~i~;:;0 se r i ouu H'i~,out 11..:i:=.ni~D.. 28 Ln /ca:i. ...s rast [Lid nc e I cuu c o Lit t Lo ::l~I_CrTrl \~';,-~(;l1

reaso:1~.b2.c pr(jca~.l-~j.8~J.2, ar-e t.l1:.('Yl~
i1.r7,:Lclc no. :G '.'1:i.11be orrt i t Led lISecin[ !Ji:cnil:,1"nne' \7:'11 sketch ccr-t ci.n

P:1QSCS of ;~LnilQ!s d;;ily and nizhtl~! life.

-..--000----

Th'~' cf I or-t s of t.wo A::-r1Y 8irL18n.to Lo osen the ;ce jT'1.S in 1,1:(' Susqu";honna
Ri.ve r nee r Havre De Cr~~ceI I.:~l., i'vajtG'~ D f Lood . T.ho icc '.'1"'<.S j:::..m:c,ed .l1e~1'L' -t,110
br i d.;e at tr:o.t point, p:evrnt~;.ng tl1':: esca['c of ".::Atel' CC1~';_Y!G uovrn fro:':) ll.? t'1e
r i.var , Due to t.he ',,):-i")~'(~.E~:L'"y cf the llC~.:.J~"~.vl--;'["~.t~';c..t CG:"C 11rilt -:,0 1)0 ex e r c i so.I in
O 1:--:,\" t' '.~. )'~~,1-' '.,)~-, cr r- :.~,::...: ',lrr' ~ -~, .~, .'-1"1 ,",'" T ~ ,'11 -+ f"t;;-' '-','~,-i . '1 ..L. . ..-. Ii .rC.~..;l ,0 r)..rcl,.~,...J.v G,-.~l"',.>"" ~'-'_'''~'_, nCLtC vC v."G.L.~" .L'.!..\J,)"f} v.~,- ... 0 ....1... , pl.J..Ov, UJ.1...

T~chni.c~;_l sst ..c r o , jj'~'L'~):~"'l..", f f'C:-:'J Fhi-1.l ..ir<; ::~.i.(j}:j, .;\.LJ'.:!"J.(~(': ..i 1--"r"c~\.-il'~'~; Ground:-), 1\:d. ,
took of f f:~ln:"'~,.r; (>:)l:}'~ in ,,:;,.u' .:~"','~~~"':~. C':~.'-:--:.~';:'~c~ 8.:.tr~'. './~-.:_>(l i',J.'l::'-.i !~e.(lc~n8(l t.ne cc cne

of t~1C Lc c ][:'~::l (:~ ~;}~~)Ot':' t,',;-::J 1:; _'-': b .i«:..~Jl~ "(J}.C::l. ~~O~Yl':.. S, €lacY of \:h~_ch J.:1Q.clr; a c ru t.e r

in t~18 ice :-1 p /)rGX '1.rJ~:'"-tel:.: fJ j X .~~7 :t'~:c-~ in (1'1. ,,)T;'lC:-~~" Cr • ~~\b.I.~'¥' ~'l Y '2.. f Lor the bombs
we r e d r o ppet' .. t,l~(: .ic e CU1".r:lci-:ce.J to rr.~:"i/c) 'J)£n'ing tho c:1L.D:...e L,

----uQ')----
ii/

!,

In r8.-3pOilGO ~.:o rn t~_r!::;cnt rQr~~r.:;:~t f o r dc~_i\r.){'y of ~,n''''L-~l}(;x S()::-'''' .•rt~ to f.ho ,
tov.TI of '..~inch(-}r:,t()~..., in Z.as'~'. Tc:,)~~~r,.;:, .•J-('~->c C_el'':''/"~~'.~:r c ou l,o ~.10t Cd~~.1.f'~r\7:1.~3J r~,3.VC been
r~'J~,1:):8r 2- C3.J 0:- t.'iU, :~'tIi~t~.~.I' .}r:~~'~c;..,)"S. D,-,1~':c;, J1.-., ~\:i'~" Si::"!'\--icc, ci' t"nc Scl.n
l\~'~'~,D'n"LO l\i:'"' I:1t8Y'~,:Q,li[,.-i~c lJ::;C:-)'~, c~":""~"j.c:Ll r-; ;-:u~...:,~~-:.-:.ty of --t,~'~i:: ::c-rUL:. b~,~pi an..'':': on
F':Jlr:.lr'.ry 2St£-1 to 'rcli"'~~:~.: ~,hr.: .:-,~-:ur-J=j_C.~1 ... 1,;1 t c ..t,.'-.... i ;,,---~"t:-.[''-:: ~Lc:re \'r-:.s no
l:~:jld.in~ field 'P.t ":';i11che:Jt3:'" , ftc s e rurs , ',"~~".:t::'1 }-:,~;G. \JCC'1 r'<c~:(.:,) ~'/i~~~~~erect care
i:'1 Dllt ic i ~;t..."l.+ i'J:1 0 f tl" is. c .'J:~'.~Li. -~ i U~1, "'::~::,:-j Ct ':Ci ')~j :)d : r 0::1 .t~~( '\1~~~'"'lC ~:c c: r C Cc i v e d r.rithaut)
Ln j u ry by ito r.o d.i c o L rt'v.t:lc.r i'~:le::J 0:: t~l(,'t "'c,Q\"/Yl. '-="hc~-L,'cip t:1or8 (111(: rr ..turYl. "\"8.8
maue .in :z hours 01jC~ 2~; 'l(.inv.~t 0;3 e

"Ano the r pr,-:;of ," 30.Y:3 t:y lJe'::s Le t t c r ::;Ol'l'espoadent I "of t:~e va Lue of the
a Lr pl r.ne .in tir'18 of ocac e as w611 a s Ln ',rr -- 110 wonder the t)e()p~c of the
country ore stronc for the Air Scrvice~"

----000----

Th e o1";"o..n:. ?<~.t.ion and os tr ~~.J.i~;}1~~lCl1.J.. of thE- ~~LCOl"~t Ly ~n.:.thorized Parachute
Repair unit ill +.!1£" .Gl"il',c6,-iiW J~;y;O:tl;};n't ct th':: S,;n Al1~OY'i') J.il' Interrr.ediate
D"'-~'" l'" "'r"c"o0';~"'); .X;, l-,.,~c",)'.'lno"lc. ell' ""'~'C'l'\ +'~,o\;,,'h ',11 -71'- "-+eri"l thereforvj'-'...; v Q .t" 'J ",--,,,,;,-~,,,,~~,_, _ J:.J. .... '",,_:. _c.:~ ..... "" .,Jl.J' .......\1 • ~ J \! ..._ -'~~ L .J • ...; •• \.•. U .......

h~~.G nct yc+ 3,." .....j-':ICd .. r'ltr .. 0'chr.i vf'. :,iUrJff.;j.) c i.v i l i c.n p:'r().(;t",:,t~_' r.c.c he.n.i.c , ar-r i.ved
f-'''on,,: -~.}1'J F3i~iicLCl !1.ir iC-t,("l"r::t~C}i~1-t8 Depot f o r ter:ro~;: ..:.r:~ d:~ty c,t t>lC Depot in
connoc t.a.on niJ~h t hi.s inst31J~tio:i1. I:r. Al'.:sr".; P., u.~tc:-pc':l, of tho S:.m
Lli.::-':1io Dt;i~ot, is nO,,7 on tsmp0L,ry r1.1..:ty "':L'~h ;~h," Pa,-;cll'io D8~)::ctmo:nt of the
FaJ:-;iGl~ Dspo~, ~8cGiving spatial instruction in all ptnsc3 of pnrcchute
m3~..rrt onur.ce \lori: I anel u)on cO:::lplstion 01 ilis duty thoro '[Jill rot1.'~~n to taJ:.e
ch8.rga of the Paro.cbute Dep8r~mel1t.

----000----

Lieut. Franklin H. Sewnrd crashed ncar (;uifford, IlL, on February 20th
while f lying the 3cheduled nil"':'rays from Phillips Field I Aberdeen Proving Grounds t

DEATH OF LI=U~. FRANKLI~
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Md. The accident happenr.d at 12;50 P •. :. L.Am. S,:\"![,d. was flying at about 600
feet when he ran out of [;~i.sin the:..: 2." t _>... ~~:, a-tte.::.pting "to turn on the
reserve tank he momentarily lost control o f his~.;lal1e, falling into a flat spin
from wru.ch he did not rocover.Do&.!;h occurred eli 2:45 P.M. He is survived by
his wife and parents, the Le.tt er lilir-;;:,: rt Rict[;oly, lId.

'I'he funeral WClS he.l.d at iUdgely Oi1 Febru?ry 251;h, all of the c ommi.as.i oned
personnel of the 49th Borabar-drnarrt Sqcadl'on and a special escort, composed in the
most part of non-c omnussaoned officers who had served under Li eut , Sewar-d,
attending tho' funeral whic:1 was held iuith full military honors. As the caakef
reached its last l'estin;; pJ.8ce, tnT::e "alleys ",'ere fired followed by the solemn
notes of Taps.

Lieut. SevJ8rd was one of the most po pu'l.ar- of f ieers at Phillips Field. His
sudden death came as & shock to all who knew him, and -:.he sy~pathy of the entire
Air Service is extended to bis famCLlyin their recent loss.

----000----

AEHIALPHOTOGRAPHY IN THE PEILIP?Ii\:'ESJ

The dry season in the Philippine Islands is the busy season for aerial
photography. 81eQr skies afford opportunities to clean up the many jobs ,lhief-;'
have accumulated during the wet season and also to lay in a new stock of mosaic
and pictorial negatives to work on during the next wet season. The Islands are
by no means lacking in natural scenery. and an hour's flight in any direction
affords many beautiful and interesting subjects for the aerial camer&. Aside
from the peace-time functions. the 5~h Photo Section has been actively engaged
in the "War" which has been rar:il1g Ln the IsL'nds f or the past .two months.
This "War" - staged annuaJ.ly by the Ph i.Li.pp i.ne DC;J:.;.rtrr,cmt- required that the
Photo Section be constantly on the ~l.ert, and har c.Ly a day passed but that one
or more mi.s s i ons were creditably accomplished. As usual tl:.e ae r La.l, photographs
themselves sold aerial photography, and froL ord~rs for more oblique pictures of
enemy positions, General Hecdq~arters soon learned to order ~erial surveys of
artillery base line, lines of c orncuni.c a-c i.on and, for aile maneuver- of par t.Lcu.Lar
importance, an assembled moscic 01 the ontire theatre of 0gerations. These
missions were all accoG)lished under simulated WQrconditions, rogardless of
weather and. reg2.rdlcss of sleep. It ';;as good experience " howev er , and of great
benefit to the Section. 50~e [000. speed records were made, the average time
taken to drop finished pict~res on Headquarters being 30 minutes from the time
camera VIas snapped.

----000----

AN E~HO OF THE JWORLD FLIGHT
T~e News Lotter 80r~eGpondent from tho Philippines, cOF.~enting on the book

"The First World Flight" , that thrilling narrative lived by our \"lorlc. flyers end
related by them to LO\"1811 Thomas, who in turn ha s pr-o s errt ed it to the world,
states: "'~1Jhenreading this book one, especially if he is .fcuDilic'tr at 8.11 vlith
aeronautics, lives ~ividly each stage of the flig~t Qnd shares in the glory and
pleasure found at each stop. This cutho r i zcd account cLe ar s up .nany po int s
which the newspaper accounts &t thc time necesssrily left a bit hazy. Possibly
the most outstanding Lrnpr ess i on left '1; on the reador IS rni.nd is' tho.t of the
absolute faithfulness to duty of these wo i Ld flyers in cc:.ring for their machines
at the expense of oft-times of visitinq rG~ions of great intere~t and of being
lionized by royalty. l:cve"' once did -:hey lose siGht of the final object to be
attained amid the hcrio r aile. glory ;182pec; upon thel"1. 50::1ereaders may be a bit
disappointed in La e.x 01 technical cletLcils, but it should be r-erneraber-ed that the
narrative was wr i.t.t en for the aver-ar-e Amel-iec:mreader and not for the Air Service
in particular.

----080----

IT.ALI~s..~ EI~TRIES IN SSI-:NEIDE?{ SUP R~E

'Il,e 11atiol"i...'1.Ae-;'o:lc;V:tic, Association announces that it has received a
r9diogram from the Aero Slub of Italy, officially entering three seaplanes in
t~e Schneider Sup Race, which is to be held under the auspices of the National
Aeronautic Association at Ko:--folk, Va., during the veek of Odtober 24, 1926.

----000----
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AIR SEqVI~E ~~jT'1lE3 P: TEE 1IATIQ;"AL SLn1Ild\TIO~1 B/Il.LOON RP.SE

Elir.-inetlcn Lallooy; Rece,
next:

s:c rti n;
~, _r.{'~ .. :.', i~.~-r ~~.;r",~ic(~'tc:(~~r._~ i.1 -t.~ln ~~~tional

f ::'0r;; Li_-'~t~0 1'.,)('r:. A,"cuc>c,s, Or' A~riJ 29th

,',': r~ ....
.1.":.. • .:.. ,,',~ •

':::'ea;;] N:). ?, l.,811is]Cj Fi8ld ,'Jr1. - Lr.t Lio".t. ';:illi'1E !\.. GrD~r, 1jiloi; 2nd
Lieut. ROY~0rd Kietur~z, aide.

'1'83.::1 No. 3, ScC)t~~'ielc:, =11. - 8C'.f;t8.in1;2':r'~'nol'r>e C'•• Gr~lY, ;,ilot; LioUG.
:L):Yu.glus JO~1.n[:t0L, iJ..de.

'I'eam No.4 - ~nptein Laur enc e F. Stone, Pilot t Ec800k Field, Dc.yton , 0.;;
~arta:'..n Guy F... Oo.t;;,[':1, AS-JR~, Aide, St. J os opt, Mo.

----oCo----

SAPT.i\2lJ HEISEN ASSU;2S sm,;:JI.ND or DOSTOl': ;J:RPOF..T

8aptain Hor ac e q~ '{ei::;en, VJho has been in c orrraand of the Air Service
Tactical School (Detqchment) fo~ tho past feur years. left Langloy Field
recen~ly fo~ Boston, M&ss., t~ assume c6r0and of the Boston Air~ort. P~ior
to hi3 dopar tur-e Lhe De!:'r~C~!"',6n+gr:ve 8a!ltain Hei.aen a f a rewe lL d i.nrie r , and
an.ong the of I i.c er o pr e sorrt '::Orf; ,>.jo:'s I'Jes--!::'ov'.:;r,~0.;J:"(o.nda:1t of trlO Air Service
Tacticr:.l Schc.o L; l'Ccjor ;,j;'.idcn t ASGie-',;nn'~ ~0l2:'K:'Dd;,nt; ~J.rtC-tin 800k anc~ Lieut.
Austin, I::structo:cs, and Lieut. :LKi8rYE,D, E:'l,cineering Of:[ ice:" of tJ:8 1\.3,. T. S.
7ho A.S.T.S. (J(;t~ch~ert) reGrets vGry L~ct to lore 2anto.in Heisen, as he was
c ons i.de r cc a most c apa c.Le Jetuct::!Cnt ~or.::::0n(~Cr ruG. VLrv much liked cy oath
officers 2nd calistoj perscnncl.

Ls t Li.eu't , Bd\.~"in J. !~OV.~:;8 a s sumcd ~:Jr:.2:'-..and of t::o Det.:J.ch:':lcnt upon trl.G relief
cf Captain Hoisen.

----000----

SSESDULES/

Field
Fort MOl,',r:couth,l'J.J ~
Uniontown Lnngin
:0110'17:8:as

Phillips Field
8umb:;rls.nd

started ~t those stations

The follo'::i{l~; lotter on tte oub j ect o~ '.'!(;utlier bro8dcr,sts for the :";0(1e1
Air~!ayc ~}.f~_~3 fO~'::Qrd8'1. to t;18 ~:J.io[ Si;n;[ ..l. 'off.~l..ccr on ~.!l(J.rcI1 ~-th, ['.nd rC'-:,ur~ed by
his of iLc o by Indor:;orrsnt, stCitin?: it').!:, -t1le SChEY,Jules rr e Sl:1-':isi'octor}; to the
Sisna}. 8orp;;. a'~,tl ",ril~ t.oc orne :)f,Cc,-,"t:,.vc lJ«:ir.:1i~3 Lpril 1st 2.t the mcteorolo'jical
st at Lons concerned:

"1. Ex pe r Leric e of th~, '''ClS"'. .sv ve r-aL n.ont hn 11:'8 ~ccu2'ht tr~Tt; tbe early morning
w8Dther troadcasts for thc ~~dcl ftir'By Grc t80 latc, pcr-':icula!'ly for the
8as1:crr, stQtiom:, r.nd thct c' riC'" sy:'.~crr, sh,)uL: en) dovi3ed which perrn,itf, earlier
broecdc,-.stiYl!o- 3nci i:1 ch::;n~inc:- sc l.e du l e to te;;t~h6 changing hours of c1s.ylight.

2. In stu~ying this question it is QS2umcd that no meteorological
cb servat.Lor. : crn ~)CJ;:.rl::m ':lit:, e.c cur-ac y bcf c r e ScU'~UD. Efficiency dumand s
that £lY':"11[; st,.rt 8S early thereafter a s po s s i.uLo , par-t.a cu i.ar-Ly in \iinter
months. It ]"a::.; been f ound thnt it t-:ke:> abcuf an nou r and f iftoen mi.nu'te s to
gatter the d~ta at the vcrious fields, transmit it to the control stotion,
broadcast it, nnd get it on the bulletin buurds in the Operations office.

3. It is believed thst b r-cad c a s ts sh cu Ld '08 un i f orm; t.nr t is to say, the
collection of da tr. chou l.d stc.:"t at ti10 samo time in bo t.h er.s t.cr-n and western
nets. L1 view of th8 fact that ti,LJ canno't be cone df::..cilJDtly before sunup,
in the future these 0rOo.rJcasts shC1v.li be controlled ty clock tir.lc at Fairfield.
Sunrise at fairfield is ('pp.:oxi~Rtel; a h21f ~uur l~tcr thsn at Bolling Field.
Sunrise o.t F~irfie:d un :an~nr; Ijt, thG l~tcst tiLe, is app~oxiDa~elj 7:00
o'clock. Allo';;in::~ Len tour ani fif+c\JY': :.~in'J.tcs I this mor n s t;l~~.t rrt Dollins
:C~ield reports are not pub l.Lshe d urrti L 9:15 ..A.l:L I r.ucr; too Lat,o in view of the
shortened duy s , 'I'i1i::; nec c ss i.t at e o 00;:.8 l~im~ of 2: pr-c.L'i.iai.ncr-y report for the
East. E3.8e:J. on the above it i" roe orir.enue c1. t~lat the f oLl.owi nr; schedules be
Lnaur.ur-at.cd startLl[ Lpril Ls t ,

a. A -preliminary, s~ecinl Eastern ~et report, to he rendered in cle~r
language, to be r e c e i.v ed rt rOlling Field f r om the f oI l.owi.ng sta+,iol1s and
broadcast \~1en consolidateQ:

Mitchel Field
La.ngley Field

These reports to be

-9- \T-5552, A.S.
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(3) General

I:8.sterD Stancfa.r"d Tirr.e
E~st6rn S~2nd2rd Tirr~
~:::-~.,3tcrri3L.,~.J.J.1(J.s.r(1 TiLLe
to consist of ttree

7: O:~) A.;;.
') ; 3') P .l, •
S ~45 1:.... :\:~.

E:_'~ct of t'hJ~sC t,Lruc '''''pGrt~~ t.') 00 ~t~:-.'cJ';..\'i~lud r.s f oi.Lows :
1 _ \'is:ibi'it;r: :S:xl"tl!.cn"', r:Gi~ :"00::-.
2 _ ~C'n,iiticn of lO'i<ii'1i~ : ic::'-Ij: S:"ciJ r::tory ~10i't..J Dc;v;crous

Unu suab l.e •
3 _ Cenur~l flyin7 ~onditicnG: Exclllnt - Fai- - foor - Dun~erous.

l~o'cE'; T];iC'C-': (c) Ji:n:~c'i'::..~ ,,:o,yU,er '.;'[:'11 b e cO:1sidorcd ~'s "[eli as probQblo
8.pr6reCl",~c;r:h-tioY'_0 for Oil hour c r two »f t er t\lG r;noi't. T;,i'; to i:1cludp,
a!y,:':co~:J-,i.1;~ 8+,0:(1'18, 11\ r any ot'he:-- visible we-"':chGr c ond i,ti'mwhich might Lnf Luenc e
f]yir~ ~o or f~os the Gtatio~. Fo~ inst~nco, this report could bo rendered
unde r (;~) _ "fci:'-r:,in storTI to the E~~st", llPOQY'_possibln c Le a r Lnr; lc~te~l1.

FCCi':<'<os t.o be ",;n1: vTill cH,tiJ:,n :.: [',!'ou:;inC of threo word3, vri t h
amp1ific::i:io.,1 under t:';lt,'8 if c:esiro(:, in sequence undor -the rbo v e groupins;; and
suL-li vi;;io'~,s .:hi s 1)!'~CE:;;lure to Cr))'lGur.,e: 5 i.ii.nu't e s f r crr, the tiDe c l-,sC'r.r::tion S

a ro tat:011 l'.nt:i.l -'~h.,=r [.'-o,")os"'od on -1:118 ~"ullctin bo ar d s ,at 11.11 st'l.i:ions. They ,-",ill
or; g,~'''ound o b ao r -,'~:_tiuns only.

b , lir']":, r:,;cro;'cl "bruedc['..s'~ to be mac o ::-t t,iW8S chovm hel('\vr• Obse-va+,io:'ls
at all f~t,:,ti,m: i,I: Ld,;l t!Jc E~:3-Gcrn ccn~'.WC's-(,(rn nct s ~;o ;')8,,;:..n simultQ,neously

QG f o L'Lows :
Dec erobe r , JC:':lU~-'.ry ,nrt ?r'trucr~r G: 1:':, ':;ontrcl Stand[;.rd TimE')
lilarch, AnriJ., ("ct.''>:."," 8.:'1:; ITovnL,l-,..-,r 6: 1;) '::,JntreT 1 Standard ':'ime
MC}.J', ,:U{lC'. ,.Tuly, !,U';:,\fot ['.nJ 3c :-t'~,nt:-,r ;): 30 ~C-'I;trr.,l S-:,r:r,J.,Jr1 ':'inE:
BrGcdr: s~, t;, G' ,:,,:de 'J::; no pi""SCrL)fd. J"t:c to to.) trn,smit-tG:l i,1 code.

8vr:~r'lc to vr;ctC)c-,l',)l.o~:~c:~l o or.o r vat i.onr iY'.cJ.::ci.i,'; :'.r,p'~l'-~ ir ob::;cr'r2cc:..ons t,C1 b"
~m'.lJo. i)ctr'c "n.ll (8 :c,':h):'c~ end tl'c'n:r::i,,"(;,.': to Bo:,li!lf Fio=.d D.S is nOVI tho
C1.\S+'Or:., 81tt,,'1' Jir'ectly or :'w r e Lo.y thlou~J., ~-:nrfii.;ld or 10.11[1.'1 Fiel:,~, and
broadca~t fr0~ polling as SOr)n as conso1idntcd.

c. Scco~d General B~oudc~~t si:~il&r t::l the one abovc, observntions for
\'kicl [';:"0'.0 ':tort c t 2.1:00 o'c].oc;, 8cntral St::tnd::trd Ti:ro."

DD,;.-ing [;8ccnbe,. J,~r;'Jrlry ~:'lc1 Fp'~nJ.f.ry
Durin,,?; l":~'~'.r'c:l,i~i>v'il ,O,j..t..o'o(""l" :"r~::l >,()v(.r~:bt';r

Dl~rir<~ 1'.':.ay, June 1 J~,.l::/ ,I..u-n>us)~. ('j 'l(" (~L'I,'-~-..~::L"-,t_;r

:;8rorJ~s -:0 be c.ub~Jit ..J~8':; C,~ st .t.o t, in C~:..C<~"
wo r c s tv sr.ow:

(1) 'v':i ~~"t':cl:i-ty
flying cO~ldi~ioDS.

----.000----

____ 000----

S 'C'~'T V I r',rT' I,'T'.".: r:'l-'H' A SLl17'.SJ:\1::::, l'L ul:'u,-. ".:'., .\U.". 1.,.'-' .t'l.~

'ih:'-rty st.uderrt o c1.~te:1di:1g the Air Service Primary ?lyin[, ~)chool 81,; Brooks
Fi81'~, ;:;[:n !~n.c,:]n:;:__o , Te::2s, sucoc;p,sfully COI",)}ctcc:l the c ou r so :.:nc'. n'~v)rteC: to the
Advauc eu :'.Lj'in'; Sc:,uol ot Kelly FieJd, T,;':[',8, 0:-0 ;:>1'c:-; 8-'::h. T.'csc, cor..p r i s eti
21~ C[;,d":;1;,; m::l t.r e "ollo\'in2; of f a c e r r: ~c:l)~G::ili -,.1'. Sc)ren'jo\~, 2nd Li cu to . :8.S.
Emcr son , i.Ll. rHr:U(), '~. 1,:. ;:2crrrT (I.1f) 1'-~':. ~i:.:(1)'J,1&kc (~.!-.) en:' :"iC'L~7,.
~ ~E ~~CY'+, II c» C i /'1 ,-..n., ~ ......,t l' Y"I:'\ ~~ -t. -O:"'~' !'T'~!n ,,'r'~Tr-.-; n r-I p ......n.(' t'l-A. t"' ~ f':' ,,-,+' ,~"-.l'r-.. ,,' "1 ,-, ~ (~ '"1'"'!', ........• ~ ''" l; , .!'"\ ... ;:;._,._ ,_it; _ '--'''''",''' ..t.. •• '._, ... \_.~,._~, ...... ,l~\_J.l \~,.,I. A'V l".._t"" __..1- •. ,,. .; _ .....t.~,~ ",-,'

g r a dua tCed .J:1 ;:8 rc h 12t;; C:TJ 1 c;o rt;cl~ G t h ( tc:>: nc cG. Sc :-0,,:>1 C;1 .L:," 1 ~').':.~~•
It tJE s~r'r-:: 0:: t;le iJyi,,; tr:).inir;;; h'.st. S.-'pL(:l',br,r ~'he cl""s co-rc i '}tert of

73 re;'.l.lr', Cf1'1.CC'~;;; 2) ?J,SC':':C ::.fL.cc;'s, 1/1 :';cc.~io;~~'l 8\):,.-;"(1 of:jcl:-', : foreign
offic"~~s~,x~. ,3:, f'.'!L:'" c'<etc:, n[~'\in~ :: ~cct:l (j! .,~S.=f .:)< ' 'Y'--':.~><' :.i.S
wer-e "j"" dur t c (1, '.1') '.K;;'C C1 i~"in:.; t C"~, '; 1C: 7 ".'C ':.;. ~-,'~1 d ov.r , ',l1.": -':" ;.L J~;" :-:1u rinr;
t~e ~o '~~C. ~~0 ~r~du~tc~ ~are dividod as fo1l000: Regular offi~crs, 35;
Reserve of f' i cc r o , IS; ;J~t.Lomd Cure((l off.lr,c"'s, 10; forr:i;-~n offiCer, 1; flying

c acct o , ~;7. 'i:}oe.co D.l"8 ~hr('e rCi~tch'.r of f i.'er~ anc, It fJyi'1;; (,Bdsts heJ.d over f o r

,,,ore t rr'inir..[';.

(':1 Feoruc'ry 8th last the Fairfield Air !ntcnnc;c:iate Dellot wa s visited by
the most disastrous fire ir: ~ts tistory I ':lhi0L bur nc d thr) Dope House and Paint
Shop, the Engine ~en~ir Sh0P, an~ a group of smaller buildings, i:'lcluding the
01.1 Roclarr:n.ti:;n :.~ousc, tho Dry Kiln, t}~c prouucJr Gi1S HO'J.se and the Air ~om-
pressor. All other buildings were snved; hovover, one sida of the ~achine Shop

WQS sco"chGd ~nd the ~inQows wore broker..
Beloro tilP ashes had cooled, ::arpent8rs te;s,:n to replace t11e broken wi.ndowe )

in the i,Iechine Shop; and bef or e the day was over. the Machine Shop was oompletely
repaired; new siuinG had. been put 011, new windo'iJs were put in place, and about
one fourth of -the roof was replaced. The Machine Shop which 'had narrowly• -10- V-5552, A.S.



escaped Gestruction, was thus protected f:rO'L further dc'roa~c 'by r aa,n or wind.
On the SQr:'8 '.ftcrn':Jon, ~ll ,~irnl'))'8s) (.':l::incs and onri.ne spare pc'rts,

and. ,':1.1 oth0r,,:-')',c:,~t:.,' '~~,':t1;r~ be,.", .: ::;'YJ(,J fro:,' the; 'cur,.Llr: b~il,:in;:~s, Viere
sni ely ct o r c d in v;cL'ch)'J.c>2s::'nc' 'n:~l:~'r n,

l\t--L c:n:c.iol1 V.~2J.~ -'::':en i;.l '.'G;'l to .J.... ~,~1~; :. r ~18 r: ~ .io n of 't s'~tit .:::..b1'J 1 o ca t i on f 0r an
enr Ln« r(':-I~'.j.r :....:~O~., .. _.'..1.' :1::,;.,c :--:0 s~.;. -="\lli~' ~~,~)"~;t:)ui~2bl(~' ;)lD~C: -~,ro:;f'cl to be a
s}1cst.-rL(:.!l..'c:l blli:L,_i~.[.'-~ C{);~~"J:;l J-J ,~:'i(;-.---_~.:. (:~; ,~~.}-,,_)"-~r("J,':-: l:.(~n;~.";c'ru_

i~f'i>:Jr tl"1J:~ cJ::.H.. i;:;i':J':'l l:":_'__l 1',;1_ C:!. [:':-lJ.,:" n,~; ti;.r;c~ ,NCS Lo s t in D\.~ttin;:3 the building
iY1

.. S.~lt}:;;'J .. Cno c o r n:ir .... /8.:3 r::~.:-1c iLia C;'. dope llG~).sc, ~::....p l c vcntil::t,inf~ c upnc i ty
l~";1.!'l,:~~p:c'ovldcJ t:J," r sr::cir:s of }-,ic~~": \.:-cl'1ciJ:.y ~f.r:::,. i'he re~)t o f tr~Q b1Jildin::s was
t:"r..;;~.:.;fo{'I-~'O~~, ._'"f. f-;!"",2_1~:_ ()~"':'~Je}iG~j, iY'.:.o co, ~'-:od~,.rn r,}1'~--c" Y,;cll-li~:1~,ed. o:1d. c onven i.errt.Ly
(Af':.-:\;1~" E::ct• T:i ~;~'.Gk(: S i:'1 f 0 Tl'•.cr 1 ;}~Y-oirt o yrc~"n i..'.~,,-.Jid c J.; ...ln1 th'3 ::..(;C ~~.'£1Yli c ~ Yr}:o ;-:nv8
'\..~"".+ "h"'D' -!- ~.L' ,.!" ',- 1 "-!-'-!-'
Lq',t;l .... ,.) ~d'.--' ! ('IjOli ic ; ~!,c., DflS-G r i vo YO~lr3 O~ .r:o-rc "',7f?re rsu c n r~.CCG8C vc.t n t nc now
l")cr.'.:~on •

It -:'8.:; n8cc:-;sc,:.y J~') bu i.Ld ar«, equ i.r. FY', (>,ntireJy nevI stock rOOL1 8ncl tool
r-oor., 'l1~r]r8 ',';[18 no -:-i:.p to r emove r.Ll, of th0 8:)[',0 p'Jrt'J f rorr tho oJ.(1. building
0"t tlJr -:Li~e ai.' ~,}}r:~ f ~..r e ; pnd \7hi!_8 -'l,ho 10";8 OY: cpar e ?['~rFts ~)E:ot'.~17,cd .to .1 .soodly
su,':" c if rc~.(; 'JfT(:,;:y:t:cED of the so :c,:,:'t S \'10:'0 "r ejx i:t2 bl e" ;':Jrt;, Y,:;)ic 1'1 }. [, d cerm
tUlno~: i:'.tr) f't0C;: f r cr: sc'lv2:~inr; opurtrt i o'nr , end <Hlei'cod rf;YJor::il1:~ before tr.ey
c~ul~ to used cr~in.

It,-; nc:~~,'Gto~k oi 8n::ine SI..J..::E:S, f or ~;~ri~r:t,Lil-,er-ty, r nc, ~~\.r+..2.SS J-12 on~ine3
'.-:)"").8 0tt~~jYlO;1 ~:"'::.)~_1t:-~G ,::.+.~(:\ ,JY1 :l~.Y'c':~. r t t~,..,,--,:: ?f.'~ri'iE~lc~ S1..;.~.~-:lylJf.;"',ut. "/8r- ../ feVl

r. 1"-L.; }',I{.~(~ LC: ;,.,.(' .I..-'(::..~:.~].. c;.i~-.;4:J':l8~.:~ '''r,'[:, t!t1~r:J.' Jc-~.,,-.t~-..• E~Tcry C~~lc-r"""y ~'..'(l:~ iJr::1~

to'~'~~_r'cJ~r~7:!lr[li;:'Y.i:f~~;' ;:.Cl ~~tc x , (-~:r~::~ '-", ,il!,.~.~ i.-l:. i~:'L.O th.3 bin~; i..;C~ ,)!'Q i-'~, ~1:"';'o'J.ld
be C:,:-~.J.8( fo r , ~G:j"r)~.f't ~-:C'>': G:,-:;.:J ':-;~.. " ~){."~".'_." rn .r; t ho :3::'.r;1'.'8~~ ot:. tte dny

pur't i J:..ic:":S :~:1 t}':c It (,,~:..c: C::L hr.n -::,,,r"; 1;: ::'~'. ::j; .(;,-~t-.'~'~8t :.~.:l -;..TO: l.cr s ~ ...)nt:- .:~t!u~~('.'..~ ~;.',-\~8 r i.r.Jly
7,0 tr.t'; ,,~;"I_.',~"';<: of :-c.;":Q":'1~;t..l~)ction; but , :::..r:. -'.',':~1.;'l~,,1., T,he \'~/Jrt: in -7.;1--I'~ p'.,),:G Hopr<ir,
LI~J..(,;,hi~~I,~:-)l~,:)~'), :.1'1._:, :-i;.l~l ...c"sc~C~!:~:';}Y ~."'r-.'J y:.n-;. ;r'i.':,,~l,ly ill~.c,~~.;'e-?~"'e(~. ~:ri"t,~!, :t,:n:~inc
o\for~~~;_ uI yt,~.S ';'l,~-.~;J.r~'lly r:'. c.~. f:':)i:l'l.!_~:"~J.ll: t,u~-, <.~.~_.l~fj~~~:}l( J\-f;:'::~-'l,UJ : TiC '.cT',:'iY' werrt
::"<-1 Q:".-l ~ ._:u~'l.

J'."I~:: ',-;,'~.?', \: ~;. .} i.:..,C"'.

CX~,f;~~--' i:';1.._,lr'l~

l~1 :'~.) ":O:"'~<i~1"_: '~"\,:J, ~ll "J " ~..~~ .. 1}~ ~ cc o T1P:--: t,i:l".~ v.o
,)-;,,"'r:.~r-.,\..i.l t~ :1.. C\::: ~,.,-:~'r_',:l 1 i , (t:tcl i:3 nov ~-'.jj.n~.~ i. .~~C-:

--,--c Jo---.'

("At the
~fo fullest
c-:' n lively

"'t~ i f.'t .., .
.),;. .j'

~10-,8"l en::'::':].~« r:'<;;1 0: ~;lC'l1ute -riel':' ::',:"n'.::;\..11, Ill., ':,:-:CJ ','Jcn~ n nr-oLrrt e d
flyi'1g cudcc;;, Jc~t l,,>rc}~ lOt:, to tah; ;~ir,::c? :JyL!r:; tr:;ir;inr ['-+- P.raoks Field I

T8Z[' s , viz: J-e. .I'.:. ~);:-t.. 1.--:;0::. '.;;ocd) ':>.::rpo:--~<Lr (~~.n.rcnc c '5. t~uclson rm..d Lor i.s
F\. j'..;c?i:~e, P:'-'i"fT2.:te, l~_t ~l. J[~ck .t'.sbt~.ry, ~./ri'\:-:.-.t,es Dr.Lo IJ. Ecnr:ctt, I. Smith
h':J'r~L.t1~, t f~vercttc T;". !"~~.~,,:l~'ylr''''~, (;.corGc :,.... SCXGO~, D ;/ir:sht -Ii. :;inniIl~_~cr, Orville
Yot\nr~ ~~,n0" 3~~:'lUlcy ~. ~_:,.{):)~_~i~lS.

,----0 C::l--'--

','-crt;: n.c Ph i.Ll i.us Ficl.J, Atr;n1t;cn ;'rovin,-: Grounds, t:d., (luring tho first
t,."o ',"ocks i:1 ~~"rcil ;J:-ovc:' to on occc~tiO:1H}.ly inter0sting and instruc+,ive.
f'[:r-c sht'te :"lt~r; tC:~tiilf' occupied J,he tine of +,l'Je r;,e:'so::mel for ::l fC'N ~,ays. The
G;~y)Unt of work l'w(ui r c: :i-1':' ;Jl'dcr .~o br-inG -to a s uc c o s nf' u L c o nc Lu s i on ~n incident
of this \inc: i'; 1'0..(,1":81'8uq)l'isin=-., b\.'.t "(,1,8 experience ,:,ili prove; va.Luab l,e the
r.e:;t '[irre i: tC'3i: of -this nat.ur e is undertaken, especially ['ftr:r c:~rkness has
co.aplc't eLy sct'~lcj. In ty,a c,boYC test It was ne c e s se.r y to manuf ao t.ur e or other-
vn.s e ot,trJ.in C'. ; 8'il ~,te~'f, ~'t.l,,::;~, <') s g,-ound \.ibrt",etc., which heric cf orth \,;ill be
standing cquipmcn~. One fl~~8 ~a3 d~op~cd in the early part of the evening just
Lef vre dark I in order th:t ';;h8 driftinc c opac i.t.y of the par-achut.e might be

.ob ser-ve d I Q~U. a.l so to r errd er D.8Si.:it[o ..nc e to P grou::, of photogrnphers who were on
hand to ':fitness ev errt s and snap Q fev, jHctures.

?ntho :Jev18 andv"!orld Vlide re','\'s were well rc'')rescnted in J~his respect. By
the tir,~e the ne;-:t flare ,7as dropped, hOViever I it waS da.l'k enough to make a light
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(J~ '_~ot. _on. i -:-.i..r. ':-: l~l"-ccl i 0::'- '3

':-.'2. .:. ,- _~~e'-'j';~ ~:.r::.:_:ty c,'n,~~ i~ s

appr-ec.i c t e d even by t1'e r,Js'~~3kG,'U" 1 .':, j ',r ':".'1 r: ~,."t; it, the best k i.rid
of a night was picked, dr.r k e r ~;c:::. 'L't row' 1:,,:,;,: o'~-'cs;-:0n(-) i~self I

liGhting pr actd cal Ly tr':l enti,'c fiel.: .S-? 'cr: 1 00<3 ,')ictures wore snapped, and
Phillips Field r,crsJ:,n<~ e:',.,. ~)c-t:-:.y:"c:: ,"cii:,:j'\~0 ",~.C'" 'C'ar"c. In adc"ition-l:o
p.i ctuie s of ":he f 1:: r22 1 ?C .J~'.:J. -;j.c,'''' oj' ';r~, [,i~"':-:j.,) '1'':'-5 ".18:"8 sr:,o"l-.::ed I ir:cludin:s
one taken :Jfts'r da rk t:; T.E)',.::"s of ':::or~;~c". jjclc: Ly r:.8',,\ \7;!o '.'1fTC'. r)l.;~C'"\cl :--YOUY',cJ the
sh'i p F.t 8qu.~1 iY;.i8l-v:"11s, li~'.I~t::":1~ U":'")i~~:~,f;l:ti.:"c r.u r: 8C:~.

----oOJ----

Dl:.r:i,:.:c: the [;]()Lth of Felruc:.ry tho El,,~idco;-in,; i)cpC'.:-tr",:,nt of the S'1.n !l.n:,rmio
. Ai" Interr.,e~;iEr';c DG!JJt 1 urd(;r thr:: r'irer;-'cio"l 0: Lieut. J"rt'.:'lr -N. 'I,.',..'l2f.~:;n, Ac!~in;::
EnGinoer C;f::iccr, tu~~ned cirt -!:,}~ofol.lo":iYl~: "iI''f',Ln:c,,, 'lYle' Ul;::lY103: J~irpl~',;'leJ-
5 DF-4i~-:;', 3 D;:-~;:-2 I 3 }';B3-1, 1 T\';"-5 arid 7 JIJ-S; En[ i:lC3 - 42 Liberty 12-.t .•,
17 Vlripht -s.

SClt;: JE a i r o Lane s -,,'81'0 pr oduc ed f or the ;'.,';21188S ;:24;ioY1.2,1Guard in
Febr-uar-y , Li.eut , j~y-:.cs L. Gri~,:;c~Ll. li.J.r Sc:.\'icc :;:ls"tru.C',tor v!j~th tho A~k2.nsas
National Gu?rd at Lit~18 Ro~k, arrive0 ~t ~~is R~ption Feb. ~4th. These planes
we r e f i r-ct f e r r Led + J Br00'{S cielcl, -j-.}-'8nco to Lit'71c -:Jcl< ty j,icut. G6S;lPIr. and
six Brool:s ;';-ie16 p iLot.c, it L:vil1('; be c.i c o-rt ernpLat cc to hc~"c ':hCT',Lrri'18 in
forr-,ation at Little ;{:>ck 1 VJ'rG~-f 2<'~"ror.r1_c,to c o reraorri c s Lld b con c.r-r"n,;cd to
receive theD~ Ano-';11e1' Jj; is Ln c our c e ,)~ ;,roG.uc-!-,iOi1 for -';]e j,rlcnscs ;:s.tioY1.;;.l
Gual~d, and six fo~ the Texas Ncti0~~~. G~~.rj.

One ':ell-5, tU~:iec'l O'J.t for in'j Exoc1.::_j,-;u affic.Pl', I..-:...r ::Jcr';ice Uz Lt s , at
Iviaz:vJell F'a e lo , Vl2_':3 fcrri(;c~ fror:~ -t.l~lis Dc'.uct, L~~' ~Gt, ~iQu-:. ~h[~l"les J. 13911fill,
of Brooks Fieli.

-----000----

7'1-:8 Sr.:: !~'}t:~:15_0 Ai~'" Iii~CT:-:1C:~ ..i , 'tc JC'''Jt w;..(.r:").~~ lcc.r~r.tl~r v~osi'!-od by ~antpi11S

Sartorius Z'.l1~, ?:~:-~;-:=.()~~~f .i.,lie" Sp;~nir-::o .. I\.'~o~-~.r J.~'• ;~"'i.. S,~rw;,,~i.CC, 'nto ,-:.;-'8 ~,t~~l~in;-.:t: t.ov.r
of flir Se:"'\,"icc r.ct ..../i~ic:J of t~c~ -:~'c'li.}~c~1. ~~-~:~~-~00 f ')1' -t~ C1..' '-:;-,'Vt;l."r~i;l"+. ~.~~~.... 'Hc~e
ncccrt'..~):'nicc:o ~..~r -::;~~~yyJ~.:':ii"':-:";-:', 0: .J~,>;r~' I>=;1"~.-;~".~1I..y.'c<~, . 1~'I~'" i - -":.;;::ir~, tr(:".c-+:icnl
.~rainir.tg l".l~L t i; 8 G:1'~_ ~~'it.], ('.~.1'.Y'-~ =- ~ .; c.i» :~:'j.. .: ~-,~; ~.: -:~. f (;r t ,'_~~):'~F G ~_~st 0 n J rfe;':::-l S • .;1\,-11
ex~r€2se.d ,c::rC2"":, i",'1Lcroc't i:-: -t}:e ~"','J~ o i tl:C ,J(Dot. J\.'~ ..Ic>p cat"'lelU3io~1 of t.he i r
Vi3it ttey ~erc (~tGTt~ined at 1~~c}:eol1l~y ~:t~;~o:'~~rcil~S C:fiice~t T~2jor J~~ckland.

----000-----

S8V(j L"" ~.l i;:~nr8 vc l~ri.-~t S V:!G::-C :: 9(' Cr:i:,~y ef l' ("C:' 80. r t :~i-~,"}~_cl.~:'J.. (:~:.. ('" Lo:-::'" Is l:,ne:. )
j.T.Y. Jt r,~',':J.:,GCL;S Tr;r,t,;"t)~J."'~'-':'+' -r;Q'--': (~rcc-i-,8(~ ~- S ~ 11 c.nncx t o ":~}-',~3?o'"'t ~::XC>-':~1~'~~8. ~',::o2"ls
2...:"(; S',~'-\.iC'~ : ~l 0ot;~y, v.:-.::_c~~i~ a c\.;';..Vc~1icy:ce f ()r v i .i~i.1i~ ~"'ii~_c)"t~; ;.'1 ~ Yl'~ll 85 n~(-;:'".1'ters

of .!crcs':'_~' r i s on.
P r i nc i I)t,J 1y t hr ou czh t.hc 0:' f c :-t. ~~ 0 f ~_~j~"~-:11 :~_il~ i::~:::,:" 1 -;SeE. rl) "'~':~)C 1 C~t Ie s sho rtly

for st.a t i o n c.:.t Denve~-) '~:J:O., ~_~e:ur:-~.crYl tYCc..tl'c '"-;:0:') 0uil-G .''';~Lt~-~iT: ~)[,Y-Gl-"\0'J.fe I'~o. 3.
at. ore -~l::C [; -: or.so litl r.t ec- LiE;S" hu ' 1 • /,~. t )-.C ~'l .. j0. ti,,-•.t i~ ,''-c: s tHI' rier. over for
use 2.3 t}--:s :" ...li;:;tc0_ ~,IE..::f s ~lub c.._,Y1 ': i 1 ,:;:~'i~ '\;t,,'~, [.:,~C'.C i..o cl'>~n'~r. t~1(:' '-~c~~r;l"{:.J_
appear-nnc o of t'~E: i:1tL a o r . ",''r,i1 r: ]."1 _
ye e.r for -t}~~-J 2e~'~;l~,78~;~:i:"r"~o~,lO~~ ~'2.C~:l,~

D",rren ','i::,':'l. a »r -:;:"e.;: G • ::.: 08.~':,1- -: c, .i .

A siClple 8.11'~ e co nonri c aL so'.uc :.r.)(\ Y..~:! to ';::'.lild a c orm.Lo t.c t.ncr.t r o of bc avr.r

board vii thin tho V::';'O;"' ...U:JS. ";J.':h ~.t;) sl:Jri'~p; I Loor , o p ar a c ho i r s 8'1CJ. stoSo I it
makes an 8';;t~hctiv0 tho'-tl'f:' \;Jt;j :1-:,tj'li,')g to su.;p:eGt :;. war ehoune ,

----000----

T''1oDeEavilu:d s i r-pl.ane s were recently f Lov-n f r-ori i''billips 7jeld, Aberdeen
Provir:g Grounds, ~:d., to Har-tf or d , ~onn., where they 1:"11J be used to c or duc t
c er-t e.i,n exper-Lment.s in rain mak i.ng and for; di s nor sa.L Ly Dr. L. Fr:::.ncis ',~'arren.
Trese t',70 airplanes wh i ch are f u Ll y equ i ppe d f or -the v.o .. k at hr.nd , wcr e f Lown
to Hartford by 1~8.jo~' E.A. Lohman and 'I'e chn i ca L Sec[(cn.nt Samuel J. Davis.
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Lieut. Louis II. ~ller, Air
Idpt;,,,cc,:":-, ,,/i~ J C' Ou.C', +,C'
S8rT()~.nt D[~:\.in , 17~') YiL, '0

". --('00-,-",-

!:. 13ua_"':~'~O~... ':):fil'e~.-'~;COYls::'~'tin~ of ~':1~=~jCJ'~'" C,c~"'rld '.=:. 'L,:Ccnt t ';cneral St~'i'f;
IJ;.".jo""s ~:~~:r..• 1:. L(~y';}o~, ;)\tr:~'P.::'('r 2-'-'~it;.~ Ct1\~ "~Iillj ..f'_r~-~P. ~ipton, Air 0er\-"ic(~ ~\r::8c:"ve,
and :;Fr.t[~i'~1S '.~hr-.__rJ..e~~ T. F~'~~illir::~FUel j--\r:.lph ;-~. -;HootOl:, j~i:!.'" Service) Vla~; a.~~,po~nted
C} t:18 ';I"r Dc:)~y"';",c:1"~ to l"8Cor::Li~YlL~' p()}i~~ of '~q;l~,C8L:m'rl' of ,~il-:Dlan()G for
'LIt> ::c!t.i.onal :}lJ8rd rln'~ +0 stu,iy t.ho ["0"1(;::':.\1 ',wo:)lc:,,: of t~(: '3UPI'ly of FIJl Air
S,)T'"irc Jc;c,f:rin] -::0 J.,li() l~a"':iom~.l (,.u",rd. ~;he Board will ::m1:uit it::; re1)Ort to
Tr1t' Ac1ju':,~'nt GClle:"al of the A~"my.

--,--000----

'j'r.e fir-c:.G cJ~;,plf'te intur .. is:_s.n0.. f }_it;l;:t in :iaw:1ii cu:Lmi.,,,t'8u 3UCCCG3':ully

at. 4:45 F.I,'I.J;;.,j'ci: 4th. '1\:.0 Lo cnd.n. Adph::'bLm pl ane s , No.1 f r ora \Vho('ler ~,'iold,
piloted ty l8~) Li cut, l1~-,.or,tt fl. Davi s , ";J~~thSg-c. J3r:nj. i.o r-cy af1 mec hnna c , r-nd
I~(). ;,.: f r om .j_,ul~c I"ieL()_) r..ii-tL :;(;\~.'t. ~J.yde "\l. Fir.ter, pi Lc't , wi.t h i\~Iujor r:..E.I\;i.
G.olric:: 8.1 ~~:Lir);t ";:;:,;::::1"!' r.n.i clf,c~],~tc piloi .pa~.-tici:.)tt.pd in this exper i.merrt
o:~ dunon:"L""tir::~ +;,. f,or~i1.'iljtir':; of :iYltor-:Lfl,.~d tr-:f fie "Y ~)ir. ?lr.,ne No, 1
loft -:l~C:f'ler ,1-~.ol(1 (~~. (-: :j:i I .• I."'., j;)~i_'n8;-: t'~_f-'n ~'). 2 f ~"OT;~ Luke ?j_e~_(J. ~~rld 'flt
6:::9 r')il D}(~:'H ~-~ver: o~f :"o~ rpr~)(n"'s ~''--li.:')~_, rc~~-'~hin',~ :<".118.i 81. 7:2'3 fi~.1',:I•. ~.:?hen
.~;!Jit.hi:l :l_S )":iJ r)~', f;f T<~:.'l~li rr:d.L.J ~();rr:l'-tric()"~,.:.c,";: '1:'c~.:~O:3t::~'f2 i0l~erl ~"'iJ'h K:-F:~ 1 t}~c
~':1t-:~unl ~cln11;")!,I'; f~71"ti0n -:-'.t _:~}I.~~J~ 1.~':J-Li1'~. r",~.:'J t\lro f;l.r ...nGr~ +'001.: off on ~J~e
r")"'",u'"ll J~Y"i~, t.o r; ;}>u r-t :~:J.~ A.iii:. ex' :,+ >,':~1 r.Lr-rie No.2 Lano o:' ,--'.; L1tke Fiald
();~(i. l)J "~]_':1f:.:.Jo. J. GC)1-~.j"rr~tod O!1 t o :.".r'nH.-]C':" "~~.el,.l a:'1d. ~_:.:nc..ed t~,~.rorainu:.es 12_~er.

ro.(.1' .!J~ [,:1C:~ "(.TC i;.J::e,'i~.:.~:elyort ~1'1"(u,,::, 2. i:horou".t se rv i.c i.nz and r ef ue Ld.ng
lJrcp".rr::.tlJry to t~'Li:lfc of f f 0'" lIi:,.o on the S('c(H'Hl lor of tl'e ache du l eel f lif{nt.

L.t 10:4;') i..}:. t118 t,;!) s\1ins to o': off fo r :;ilo ;~:1C' r osc he d th81~e rt 1:20
P.;: .• 1\;(; -"cturn j our ncy ':ms st'1rtQci o-t ~:4l P.:',., Flrno No , 2 Land.i.nr; at Luke
Z~el'l at 4:45 1';:. ~'nd. I;J. I n:1or't1y ff-G8rwn'jf~ nJ~-,J'~oeler Field.

Iderl flii:"'L~ C0Y",(...;..t.J..0rs ci\.lec.l tho,) ;:_'l'i~':1:i~)i~"-Ll'~Gto ~.ct U_? D 1"le-r~Jr ec o r..t: o...tween
Hi] I) (''1,-1 ~;oro:L"~U. E,ji.tnri:;.l c o.enerrt s of ;;onolulu nevrcpc.per s on the nbov e
~li:';}jts e re e~, f oLl ows : /

1l~:Or~iln'>U"G "'I.E AlP. FDn, -=u~E:::';E8IFG lWIATIO~~
Tbp .",-tc~~v ".chi~)v()J:lent in ~1.viati')n :C.or!)po i.rr s pIo.inly to the tin~e when all

isl~:'clD 01 +h:L:;:'T'OUP sk,ll be linl~ecl t03ct:wr by daily a.ir nl.ane express.
Lo,;:~ .;X"~~ L) yoor;; ago tho r-red i.ct.Lon wns T'1[111e p'lb15.cly in Honolulu that

::irplenu' \J,:.,uld 11' vur ;1y suc c e s sf ul.Ly he rc , ':1'l:e ' pocke't s ' in t.ho air - a
cor.d.i tion o{. the-it t.Lt:o deo Lar-cd to be much wo r se than on the mai.nLand - was said
to for~ a nrohicitiv8 i~ctGr.

'\:as it p;'or.ibitivp'i r;e'11 'tcil v.he ';'ol'ld' it "Ins no t I
Tv!') days 8>':) ~; pr-,ir ,)1 !Joe;lin:~ arar-h i b.ian :1irp]H::.nes orej'c.teo. by the s:dlled

pilo"~s ~cnd c,OChS.L~C.; whi.cl; t:,e ']r'i.:"cc1 St'f.c:j nri~y turns ~)ut t il1~de an 'aJ.l island
L~i:;;,t' in [} GL::)c ';.2/. Le s : 'churl ~c day , Li f r-ct. , for -thej' took off 6lt 6:26
AJ~. fro;.: Luke ='-l.r:',t, f~evI to ?':::uE'i, rctl-:i.'ncc. f r-orn Krtuninnc. were ba-ck at Luke
Field. !it 9:'lS in -t,r,p, moi-n i nr; ; f:J..E;'\:,T .vO til-o, reaching cdiO ~rescent ~ity at 1:20
P.I.; r e't ur'ne d I:':)::' hi10, <:11(1 ~t 4:,,5 t).:I. 0:18 of tto t..,'fO dro;);)cd safely at
Luke Finld, t>o dhwrontir."J.ecl YTi::h onu J. srfety to "rr,opler Field at Schofield
B:Tr::'ck:1.

T::,~y crv c r o: -'_hj_" 10;1::. "'.r"hip8Jo-;'~ I~n~ +'0 b:)ttCf.l' in :'.es~ then t1"lclV"o
ho ur s , ar.d ('iii it '!:ithout r.c cLdr-rrt or ;,;>D3xenf df or t ,

Th~) s~e8d., ~,l.~~-!~LO:;l~), Sn.f8t:r [l~1\i -:'":.Dc-~1Ytic8.1 'u8:rl e~0~on 01 the flight shows
beyond '.'l-l di"p;j+,o -!;hat c omraer-ci a'l avLat.Lon ir: W'c'V::di.lc::m be made a thing of
d~'.ily occur re.ie e ~:nc~(b.:i,ly utilit.y.

7\-,:':"88.0')':}1['1 fli":{lt. had its im:;,ortant militarr 8.~pe('ts aLr o , but its
bucrinlj on c Lv iLi.r n o v i.r t.i cn j.s the most j_r:-m('rt"nt.\nspect.

l.iY: ma i I is comi.nv; for HC::iJai.i t no:'. !:l[ny yer.r s r,v][,.y; and when it ar-r i vo s ,
tho islands can he .t",r~)llide(:, too I ''lith 8'1 air eXr~UG'3 sorv i.c e lor, light and
hi~r,ly in,portC'nt pac kate a , 'Jeter I as f lying machines capable of carrying heavy

,10ad3 at low oxpcnuo ar-e dev,110-0ed I VIO sna.Ll. have an inter-island light-freight
~orv~P.e of considGr~blG voluj~~e.
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... There is no reason to believe tL:'c :.~, 'jJj.ll :'..c1terfere with steamer freight
traff Lc , either, for inter-isJ,and gor,c .".1 i rc;:./';t bus i.r.e s s is going to develop"
greatly in the next decr.de , and the 1cut r.i,r ,-,il ':till help to build up steamer
freights ."

"J'.VL'~TION ',-,1.iI'GS ::''lS '"AY Jlr:iA1i.D
In the autumn of 1900 - ~1litt'.e ::10r\; t'lLU 2:) yea rs ego - the Wright

Brothers went f rOi;1 Day t.on , 0., to Ki ttl E~;\;;k, N.:::., and there. on the barren
sand dunes, c oriductod experiments of f ar r eac ru.ng Lmpor-t in future modes of
transportc.ticn. For it W2,S ot Kitty Eawk that the a'i r o'l ano wz:s bo rn ,

Many kinde" of expe r i.men-t s Dad :orecedec' tnose me,de by)li1bur and Orville
Wright, but i trer.lained for tl"lese t~Q Americrms to deve.l oo actual flight in a'
heavier-than-air r::achino', propelled by 0. motor • This hac oencd on Dec. 17, 1903,
when they rnanage d to remain i;l the air in 2. series of fiifhts, o.vcY'o.ging f rorn
12 seconds to 59 seconds. In 1908, or five years loter, the ~rights came forth
and gs.ve public flying eXDibitions.

It was in the s'~rL~,g »f 2.910 that an aerial CilCUS, cr c.e r i.aL shcv. wa s
staged at the Indiapolis s)eechn?,y grounds. Ii. numbo r of av iat.o r s on thet
occasion ascended to the rerra r kab l e aLt i.t.udc of a .ai.Le ,

but during the las~ l~ Y02rs a lot of water has run under tte t~i(~e. A
world war, intensive s.irl'lane conrrt ruc-t i.on and deve l cpment , f lirL'ts across thc
Atlantic, another 2.roC:.Dr1 tho wo r Ld c, non-stop dash to v:ithil: a f ex: j'~O\..TS of

Hawa i i, - united. States ma.i.L i::: ~mintf;;rrui~ted trc.!,scontineY'~ta=- scr-vi co between
the East and 'tl1e 7Jest - pa3senf,e~ atir pLanen in Eur ope - aiaaz a.ng deveLopmerrt e
everynhere.

The fliSht of tile t':'o amphibian plar.3s to all irG isl~,Ylclc of the Ea'18iian
group a few days a[o bet~een sunrise c.nrt3U~S~t, COS6S not ~s a sur~rise or
phenomenal acru even.errt , "'.Jut more e'G c p-:CiC "ic~'l -::1. C:..c:OYl s+ r,x", i 0:", of ':rh8.t cou l d be
done. should coromer cLaL av i.at i.on :j8 ~{)rLWL',~~a1.cuin : ,,-,Yc.ii• ':Ie havo contended
all along that sooner or Lat cr 2u'rLv;;:, ',iill be (;;;1'1'Y:'1,g Er"::8.ii' s maai - and
when landing stations have teen estaLlisLed or. all .isLunds - and s af ety mea sur e s
have been adopted to Su:':"~'c~ .3,i".:a:Ln~t.the st1'Ol,-; current s in the c nanne Ls , ~7he:"e
forced landings'mi:;ht be neceSSE..ry, a passcr:;er service wi:'..l [Iso result.

'And if we r eac c or r ect Ly the ::,i ;LS cf the tames , t.l.e day of corrne r ci.eL
aviation in Em':c.ii is not Ia r disJ~unt."

----0:,;0----

~:1cm~es in Station: ~~o.jor '::(:t. :J. Hensley, upc n completion of course o.t
Arrriy "Wo.r~ol1ege, to proceed to Fort Sc;.;:ll-iouston, TexE:.s, for ckty at Hdqr-e ,
8th Cor-ps Area.

'2nd Lieut. Lester M. Rouch re l i eved as student Advanced FlyinZ 0chool,
Kelly Field. Texas, and to proceed to Scott Field, Ill., for duty.

1st Lieut. Waite, D. Buie, Inf., r eLi.eved as s t.uoerrt , Ad'Ic:nced F1Jins
School, and to report to ~ornmEndc.nt of ti:ct 8c;,oo:::', ;'~elly l'ic},d, f 0;:' c:').t).•

1st Lieut. Karl DeV. Fastomu f :'OL. ~'l:ii.lins ;;':ielc' to -':h,m'to F.ieLd , DI.
1st Lieut. Alf red I. Puryear from Lali::;lcy F'i.eLd to Scott Field, Ill.
1st Lieut. Louis ~.Simon .J'r , f r orn Sc,lfrid";8 Field to r{"ltcr )1ee:: General

Hospit~ for obs er-vat.Lon r.nd trc2t;;',ent.
1st Lieut. Edwi,n Johnson I r-orcl;ILci'ioJ ~'ie::'ci.-to :~&x\7cll lid,l, /,la.
1st Lieut. Cha r Les A. Horn f r or; brO()~S Fielcl to (;flj,c8 ,:';(,iJ1 ')~ h.ir

Service.
1st Lieut. Eugene::;. Batten f roc., :",C'.:-:JOK Field to VlaJ.tor i\.8Gd Cencro.l

Hospital for observ~tion and tr8~t8cnt.
Orders directing 2nd Li,..,ut. J ••• ,. ~r8:dQl'd to sa i I for :i.hi2.ip::-,ines April

3rd amended , directing hL1 to sa i.L ,}U;1f:; I2;t:1.
1st Lieut. Alfred':;. LY0rl f r'o ..~ 5elf ric.~.3eField -to ?i[c8ook :';ield f or duty.
2nd Lieut. Robert E. Seh!ay ,Jr. relieved as student, Adv::mc ed Flyinr: School,

Kelly Field, to proc~ed to Scott Fisld, Ill. ,for duty.
1st Lieut. ~81ph F. Stearley (~av&lry), 2nd Lieuts. Arthur L. BUffip,Jr.,

Herbert W. Ander son (:;ORst Art.) and HO,;'RrdM. Turner, relieved as students,
Advanced Flying School, and to report to Sommanding Officer, Kelly Field, for
duty.

Following officers relieved as students, Advanced Flying School, Ke:ly
Field, and to proceed to stations indicated for duty: 2nd Lieuts. Do~ald F.
Fritch and Raymond E. Sulbertson, Field Art •• to Mitchel Field; 2nd Lieuts.
Leonard H. Rodieck and Wm. L. Sornelius, ?ield Art., to Selfridge Field.
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J..JeaV8S of i~.b8e~c~: ~.,,:,"d:.. Powar d J •. Houvh l.and , :: Tn()~tLs 1 ] 5 d ay s , ef f e cti ve
JU:1e Lb , 't,"i~r'~. "\r .:~j~c3':',().'1 ~'J ~:-~':-"\::: '-o"':i":I~n+.:.~ .;.....J..1,'.'J .-{ 1f;'"1..Lt'JG S-:,~.te2; Ls t Lieut.
Wm. V. AnC'I(;t"'S, 3 ~.0,1+,L'3, '.",\th el'Li-.~'i'Wl L,(, ~-',~tJ.rr:£r::.", _'Lilirpir_e~~ vice Europe;
801. Cha Ircer s G. r-ir:ll, 11' d'y~, 8"i e ct.i ve :\"rij :-::-t; 13t Lieut. Orville L.
Stophe~s, one mo~tl;, cffoct~vG ~a.rh 2C; lJt ~~cut. PGU~ L. nill~amsJ 2 months,
Upoil-:lrri',c'.t ;,t San '?r;ilcir,cc .•

?.!:0"cti.£!2:. Lst Li eut , Gc:crc;c P. Jchncon to ':::3.ptsi.n, r ank Jan. 26,1926.
~\.e_~}_::~~~:!:.~..:.. 2nd Licut. Theo do re A. j-jeluvTin, 31'1, A.pril 3rd.
Tr3~fcr.::-=- ;;;:d Lir,ut. H.l. F. ::3"vc'jr 0:0 ':;02..:ot Artillory, },~arch 8, and duty

,~tFort Ba r ranc as , F'La ,
:::nd Li(~llt. ;'lathc.niel 8. E::l.J to ~oeGt Artillery I liar-ch sth, 8:1Q (1Uty in

I\:.''20r.':<l San21 Zouc ,
;",(serve Officsrs )rco~erEd to t_cJ~ive Duty: Lajors Su:~pt0r Smith, Vim. D.

~'ipton cad ';';r:1. H~le DaytOY! -t,--O-aetiv--e'~tyEarch Hlt:l 2nd. to report to Shief of
Stuff, \.ashington, D.:;., as add i,tion:'cl :nerr::er 0 f We::"Dopt. General Staff until
Aphl 16.

Capt. C:ecil G. Sellers and 2nd Lieut. Eade K. Parker to Lrmgley Field,
V2., for 3 morrt hs , ef icc t i.ve ~.,iCtrch 27th.

4nd Li.eu't s , Dixon 1,1. Allison ant, Victor E. NeLsori to Lallsloy Field for
tL::-eo morrt h s , effective harsh 28th.

Let Lieut. 1!'8.ncis 8. 8rowlay to 3ellri:lp:e Field for 3 months, effective
J':&r(;~J. ~'?6t!:..

lst Lieut. J~~es H. W~rd +0 L~ngley Fiel~, ~a., for 3 ~onths, March 26th.
2nd Li eu t , ::;h[.~'lcs t.: 2assett to Selfridse Field, Mt. 81emens, Mich.,

2 '.lon-ths .Apr i I Sti:.
1st Lieut. Drvid G~egs to Mc800k Fielj for 15 days, April 5th.
?nd Lieut. L~,uis i. Dorsey '~o ;:'ai;,.f ielC: Ai:: L1te7"!Jsli2.te Depot for 15

~ays, cficct~V8 Ap~il 18th.
I;Y!."t ~ 'steel l:e!1 Q- " - - _.- ..--.._--
tL_';S+,E;. ?uul S. :2e,lc3r f r orn 8h,u:utc ?'ielc:, 2:11., to ~,ollin::; Fiel;::, Do.8 •.,

f c : duty ,
hGrrant Officer BGl'na'"'(l H. Spelt,rinJ.:, who has teen on duty for some time

':-itr- t:'c Lst Pursuit Gro'..\p at Solfrid[e Fiolc., r8"1:;rlt::l 23 E. \k:rrc.nt officor)
:-e-c!11:,stcd in tho Pu:"suit' Cr-cup , arid W:lS 1:::lac8G. on tho retired list lor more
thQ~ 3C year~ service.
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NOTES FROHAIR SERiTr:;F; FIELDS

'Sal1Anicnic, Tex2s, harch13.

The 3rd Attack Group re~ei ved another new Douglas 0-2 airplane. Lieut.
n;S."Vandenburgbrough.Jv bock to this statiOtl the second Douglas 0-2 airplane
novrassigned to ':(jhis Group. Both of t.he se airplanes are now being used for
.tf'Eiining purposes and vlill be equipped "Hiih rsacru.ne guns and bomb racks. Lieut.
R.C~ Zettel is leaving f or the purpose of ferrying another Dou~;la3 to this .Gr-oup ,
The"At1:ack Group is hopin::; to receive Elora of tllese planes in the near future.
as at present it is handicapped duet:; shortage of same.

The dates f or the F..O.T.8. training by the 3rd Attack Group were changed
from June 11.- 22 to June 2 - 13. Twenty-two students w:Lll be trained. in
observation: aviation. turing the period June 2 to AUGust 22 the Attack Group
will train a total of 90 Air Service Re s er ve off Lcer s ,

, :Lieut. L~L.. Beery t W:10 ar-r tved from the p9rl13m<:~ SDl1.cl ZorcG on Uarch loth
,Wl1S assigned to the 3rd Att.a.:::k Group as Coranand.i.ng Officer of the 8th Attack
Bqdn •.

, Ths 31'2 Atte,ck Cr-oup J,ost 01:8 of its fIrinc cr.det.s - P.R. Love. H'3 i8 to
fly the new air ffi&il route betvleel., Ghicar;o, Ill. and St.. Louis t Mo.

The LncLemerrt '7cather last Y103kf or ced 8. postponement of the scnedu'l.ed
eross-country training flight. but the Grou~? left at 10: OOA.).~. M:::Lrch11th on a
crQ'E?s:"coun-'Grytraining fliGht io Aranae.e Pass. Texas. This is ihe first cross-
country flight for Group tre.ininr; this yenr •
. , Lieut. Frederick A. Jchnscn , who r ec ont.Ly underwent an operation for
appendf.c i,tis at the Station HospHal, Fort SC.li; I:ou5tont Texs.s. and contracted
double pneumonia • has r ec ovcr ed [.,,,,1 is nov/ on a 3C-day sick leave bef ore
returning to duty.

The Douglas TrDnspor'~ "l!icll r.;"cdethe 13..3t trip to Sarrt a !,Iiol;ica, ~alif ;,
returned Feb. 24th. piloted 'oJr 1st Lieut. L.:. 88rr, Y!ithstcSf Sergeant 80e.tes,
4Dth School Squadron, ac mechanic.

, La.eut., Jarce s A.' pOGlittle and Iir.; ~lebu::"ne Eber-hnr-t , .J:::-., tJ.rri ved at the
field by rail Fen. 2"Cth'. The loth School Group furnished a plane and Lieu~.
Doolittle and Mr. Eber-har-t flew to Galveston on that date and returned on .the
22n.d~ HI' • Eberhart i~ President of the Eberhart Steel Pr-cduc't s Company and an
enthusiastic supporter of aviation.

Lieut .. J. 2L Gi),lespie returned f rom Santa. Monica, 8alif •• ferrying ail
0-2 airplanet picking up On the way back Lieut. I.'!. Williams. who VIas on a
five-day Leave of absence. Lieut. George E. Rice also returned with one of the
new planes from Sarrt a Monica.

Holidays were declared f or all 10th Schuel Group men opero:tine; on the
line for Monday and Tuesday, Maret 1st and 2nd f and the men in iurn wor-ked 011
day Saturday and Sunday. M8.rch 6th and 7th, in order to ploce Lr; cOrnr.lission the
ships'returning from Fori (;rocket.tt f or use in connection \vi'l,h combined maneuver-s
for the students of the Ail' scrv: ..ce AclV2il1Cecl Fl/i)"cZ; SCf;JOl.

. l..ieut.-8ol. 8.S. Sulver arid 1':9.j. :;;"'\~. A:t,~:'r')1"s flc''T to Gt"lves~on March lsi
for an' inspection of th,,: G'J~n!1eryEXDccUtiol: ';;}cGn), returnii1€: sar~e date.

Major A.L. Sneed doparted 'oy a:"Lr-r-:.c;rlef o:: Gc.lvcstol1 en F'e'oruar-y 25th,
returning the came d~y.

Lieut. M.E. Finn left Ma~ch ls~ on leave of abse~ce prior to his departure
for foreign service some tir~e in APl~il. ?l<e best <e!:LS'18S of th;3 IJth SchooL
Group personnel go with tim.

On Maret 9th the grrduating c l.ae s cf -tho Air Service Advanced FlyinG School
sta.'rted on combined. maneuvers. or 2-CtWiJ. hlcttlc practice coml;;inin~ al:" branches
of" aviation. Troops of th0 Sec orid Divisi:m joined ih'.;; Ail' forces in '~he
naneuver s , The maneuver-s lasted threo d[T;; and included night pr onLems.;

A combined r-evi.ew of the Secon~i. ;:;i'ri;:;iOi1 and a'i r-pLane s from Breaks and
Kelly Field is being planned lor the ait.ernoon of April 13th, beginning at
4:00 o'clock. for the ent er-t arnmerrt of delegates to the dis.trict convention of
the Rotary 81ub meeting in San Antonio April 11th to 13th.

Two l1artin Bombers. piloted by Lieuts. J.M. Gillespie and J.M. Weikert,
a.nli a Douglas Tra:1sport piloied by Lieut. W~S. Gr8.>1'oly, were flown to Fort
01"opkett, Galveston, Texas. Marcll Gthto ferry back personnel and. supplies of
the Gunnery Expedition of the Advanced Flying School.

Lieut. Ernest W. Dichmenwas relieved from the lath School Group and
transf erred io :Mc~ook Field, Deyton, O. Lieu-t .Dichman was Pnrar.hu":e Officer

loth School Group for the past year and a half.



, .. Lil;lutS. J~B. Patrick and H.S. Vandenburg returned from Santa Monica F'3b~
20th'with newO-2's from the Dou~las factory.

, .

Brooks Field. San Antonio, Texas, Morell 9..;:.

The March class used to be called the tlsnall" class, but those happy days
are c: dr. This "small" class Viill consist of at least 240 students, approximately
200 of whomwill be cadet s , There is no rest f or the weary or f or the' ~....
instructors in our flying schools, for officers and cadets for tho 'new class
are already reporting for duty. Gaptains R.. E. 0 'Neill and 1.3. SncH reported'
from Washington and 8apt .. R.W .. Wittman and Lieut,"L. A. Lawson f r om ScotJ

(; Field.
, Flying time f or this £i'eld f'or. t!1e' week end5.:i:rg'Mar'eh 5th VJaS as f ol Lowsi .

Daily' aircraft hours - 532: 05; Dai.Ly man Jiour s , 805 ~25; Dad Ly cr-o ss-country
, hours. 43 :50; Daily c ros s-count.r-y man hours, 87:40 ..

Li.eut s , Kenyon Hege.rdf and Al Gray,ford took off for Boston on Saturday and
reached Chanute Field O.K. Sunday afternoon. Lic'J.ts. Hugh Downing and Chd.ck
White took off for NewYork ~r.ondayrrI:,:,rning. They r-eached Scott Field ttat
evening. Al '8ra'J'lford left ju'st in time to miss hee.r-Lng of his' orders fo the
Philippines. He sails for San Francisco on April'.3rd. .

• "Shorty" Hawkins came through tbese parts on his way to the coast for an
O~2 for Langley Field. If he makes'as good time on the rest of -the -trip as he
has so far he should be back to the East 80ast at least in time for the races
nex-r,'!!:llL

, Broo~s Field IC6 Hockey tea~ acquired more l~urc~s when it defeated' Fort
Sam's' Third Brigade temn 5 to 3. Jamison was called on to fill the gap at goal
cau sad ty ihe loss of Hause r , due to failure in: flying, and played an excellent
game throughout. MajQ r Royce made three goals and Greenla:w and Wickford each
contributea. one ..

8andid.ates for the post baseball tealli aTe already out for practice. Brooks
ought -';;0 have a good tealJ1 this season, as most of last year's team are still here,

, and w~ have quite a bit ~of new catsrial.

Brooks Field, S~n Antonio, Tex~s) kareh l~.

Practically all the officers of the new.primary training class have arrived.
Thel'e are 7 officers irom':tl1eAir Ser-vi.ce (Lighter..:than-Air) ,'5. Iilfantry-, 4
Fie~d. Artillery, 3 Cavr.Lr-y arid one Signal 80rps iil the March cLas s , 11'1•• ,
addition there are 12 National Guard officers here for 4' months I training. -With',
tts exc ept t.on of the National"Guard of f Lcer s , whose training has already .. started,
they will start flying March 29th.. .. .

. Right at present we are giving our merry FT..l's the rest cure, trJing to
get them in shape to stand the 5t months of abuse to which they will soon be
-sub j ec'ted , . . ..,

The Blue Willow Inn, out on the Fredericksburg R03.d, was the scene of a very
enjoyable party on M:arch 5th. The party was, given by the student officers of the
graduating {:lass in honor of the permanent personnel of Brooks Field.. .

About ten days ago Lieuts. Stoner and Hodgson started out .on a c r-oaa-courrt'ry ..
flight f rom Brooks Field to San Francisco and return. Everything went off very
nicely except th'e "and return". We receivecl word. from "Rex" that they washed out
about ten miles this side of Tucson, Arizona. Some folks donIt seem to car-eva
darn how far from horne they ar-e when they crack up.

The Lat.eat real hot dope is that 8harley Horn is about to leave us ; Iiie
expected that he vall report to the Chief's Offi~efor dutya~outthe f~rs~ of
May. It's hard to say just 2t present who is goarig to fall he i.r to the "'~1a1.rof
Radio Theory, etc., etc., which Gharlie ,rlll vacate.

Hegardt and 8ravITord are lost in t~e vulds of N~wYork (,vi~hout Vy Galdwell's
pocket gua.de }, From the sound of the telegrams that have reached us out here,
in the mesqui~e it would seem that AI needs someone to push the stick ~orward and
give her a little opposite rudder. He is in pretty good care! ho~ver. wit~
Kenyon Hegardli along with him. The real danger in the sit'.J.at:1.on ~s that thJ.s
disease Al is suffering from is said to be contagious ~,-thGy'll both probably
come back and start huritinghouses in Hot Wells.

, The Adjutant General changed Gram ord' s orders f or the Philippilhes from
April to June , so he has a little more time to pu-t the deal across -than hebalt:.
las-'c, weelt...' .. .

, Dovminga~d. \ft);Lt, a~f;Ji.n'theEatlt a.l~o .. b¥-t . judging f~om the
telegrams Which>they have •.sent USt ..they must' be all right.
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Par~oe Martin, after spending' a month's leave in Fl~rida, returned to
Brooks. Guess the real estate boom is sii11 booming t ior he Looxs pretty
pr~sperous. He is.now confidently av~~iting orders td.either the Philippines or
Hawaii ..

Flying time for Brooks Field for week ending March 12th was: Aircraft
Hours, 673: 05,. IDa11 hours, 962: 20; cr-osa-count r-y ..hours ~ 63: 25 i cross-country
man hours, 101:50.

;<1;,
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l>hillips Field, Aberdeen Proving Grounds! Md., March 11th.

Two 2,OOO-lb. demo Li.t.Lon bombs were on March 4th dropped from 8,000 feet by
a 'team composed of Master Sergeant Smink, pilot; Tech. Sgt. Nero, Bomber, and
Sergeant Willard ,Radio-Operator. These bombs are of the new streamline type on
which a series of tests are being conducted at this station to determine their
suitability as a service bomb. While returning from the last trip over the
range, a connecting rod on the right motor broke, making it necessary. for Sgt.
Smink to return to the field over the anti-aircraft range on which firing was
in progress. However, due to the alertness of the officer in charge of the
tiring, the plane was seen in time to suspend firing, and a possible serious
accident ~s avoided. A safe landing was made with one motor.

Tech. Sgt. Davis recently .left this station on temporary duty at Hartford.
Conn., where he isto act as pilot f01" Dr , Warren in a series of tests on rain
making and cloud dispersing equipment. Major Lohmel'J.and Sgt. Davis flew to
Hartford the two DR's equipped for this work, and Sgt. Davis expects to be
stationed therefor the next few months.

Lieut. G.F. Bond left for foreign serviae in the Philippines. VIe hop~ he
will let Fords alone, as \Valter Reed is quite to: distance from Manila.

On March (jth Lieut. Harold George, a f orrne r member of -the 49th Bombardment
Squadron,' d:ropped in to pass t.he tim~ of day. We were all rather' surprised
to note the absence of gold lace on his sleeve, which we expected to see. Rumor

.hasH that George is now an admiral in the Navy , although he 'still wears only a
silver bar. .

The post basketball team has in the past two weeks continued to defeat the
local town teams in the vicinity. The 18th Airship Gompany won the Post
Inter-Oompany Championship, winning decisively every .game played •

.Mitchel Field, Long Island, N.Y., March 15.
!
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Little has appeared in the Air Ser,Tice l~ews Letter about Mitchel Field
since the close of the International Air 'Races last October, for the reason
that little of general interest h'asoccurred at the field.

The winter was spent principally in maintenance work. First in impo-rtance
vms the flying' equipment which, on account of its advanced age, requires a
complete overhaul each winter in order to make same safe and serviceable for tho
summer training season~ The maintenance of the war-time buildings, which are
entering upon their last phase of usefulness, represents a permanent overhead_
This winter an eff ort was made to put them in the be.st possible condition so thteJ

they will require a minimum of attention during the summer months.
For two weeks in February all duties were necessarily subordinated

to shoveling snow as the result of two heavy st.orms in rapid succession. In
addition to clearing the reservation it was necessary to shovel a mile of the
public highWay leading to Hompstead. At one point it was necessary to cut
through a twelve-f oot drift. 'A tractor and road scraper were used 'with
considerable efficiency by the Provost Sergeant, I:Iast.erSergeant Webber •

Although at the post.less than a year, Technical Sergeant ~.E. Peterson
.'was recently elected President of tho Non-commission€3d Officer I s 81ub. Petersor:

came to Mit.chel Field from the Philippi11es and relievedStt,ff Sergeant Randle
L.Bose. as Ghief Slerk of the Post Operations Office. Bose-,wno will be -
recalled for his record-breaking drops before opening his parachute, is now a
resident of France Field, panama. .

Sergeant Peterson has injected new life inthe81ub, which Mitchel Field
considers the best in the Air Service. Shortly'after assuming the office of
President he engineered a s~ccessful banquet at the Nassau Inn at Amityville
and'ha$ instituted a. program of monthly dances. The latter part of March a
banquet will be held in honor of those members who will leave this Spring for
foreign service. These include:Staff-Sergeant John D. Meeks, 14th Photo Sectio!:
who goes to Panama; Staff Sergeants Benjamin Hoth, 51st Service Squad~on, .
William Mehnert and Sergeant ;John P. Groan, 5th Observation Squadron, who are
SChedUled fpr the Philippines.'



Thrcugh the pe r sonr.I friondship of I")c:9ter Serr;OE:-lltJohn DolfU'lj who is a
prominent Elk, ,:'"d t.he ;:;ood f 001i->1,:th,'t +ht; merr.be r s cf L.F.O.E. Ilo , 1253 at
Freeport) Lonz I ',l-a:'1Ct; .have dif!Pl[j8(~ ';~o';';:~;'::\ LitchelF:;.elc:) tho NOllCOr:lS ~lub
in now handsomely f ur-ni she d , TllC ?rco'_:JOrt Elks wor e movi.ng to their new club
house and Scr,;oailt Dolan) 25 bro-::'r,w.:',Slk c.nel Vise Presidont of the Noncoms ~lub)
was off erect his cr oi.c e of ~he fu:.--ni;hi-'Gs of the old club hou s e , which consisted
pr i.nc paLl.y 0" lec~t"cr upho Lst e r cd cha i.r s an.t s ett ee s , 1'}-,oya r e su i.t.ab Le , in
:jood conci t.Lon ant. ft,r finer the-.ll any tn.in.: tile club could have af f or de d to buy.
Throur:;h the .HR SFR.-,'i':.:-::;r:::':;'\JS LEi:'l E?1.Fr-eGidcL1t ppterson wi she c to thank the Elks
throughout the Air 3ervice for the Generosity of thoir brothora at Freeport.

8alJi2in L.N. KeesLi.ng , Ac1ju:';an-::)arid 8a;:ltain -,'Ioleo'!;t F. Hayes, 3ignal
Oi f Lccr , left Litchel Field t1rcrch 3rd for Santa Eonica) 88lif., aboard a Douglas
Tn,1C3port from L8.I.::,:18YFio::'o. At st. Loui c Lieut. Newten H. Longf ellow 1 who
wres -there on leave, was picked up. The three i-Jlitchel Field pilot sand tLreo from
oiher s't.at i.ona .will pilot Dour-Las Obser-va't i.on planes to their ~es';)ective
s~['.tions. The tllr8G planes corni.ng to Hi t che l Field will merm -tho well-earned
rctire~ont fro~ active servico of the sarno number of DeHavilBnds.

aikgs ~iel~, Fort Bliss, El ?aso, ~exas, ~arch 9 - 16.

a tour of
departure
A.S.

now under orders for
a furlough until his
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A neriod Df instruction in aerial gunnery, ~ith fixed and flexible guns) on
gro'J.nd and to"; i'Ti';"t c anI combing J:)~- 8.',1 piLo'ts of ttis station was begun
,,.Irrc}- Lst , Very s~t-:'is:~ccCcory r-osu l t s viere obt a i.ne d during the preliminary
practice. cv et: tLouj:: jJre/oilin,:; high -';rinds ::,i::ke: Iiring r-at ne r difficult.

. Pr c I' e s s or J .J.~. SPJ..O\Vi:l, ?residl:r:t of t~n.8 Unc.v cr s i.t y of r:='exC:.G, vias a
pasGcnr;cr in a Dol-:::J,vilund pl.ar;e jJilctcC: by Lieut. ?wy H. ::::lLlrk on tho morning
of :IcTch 4th. Pro:: e s sor 5pl3.\':n is Ln £1 1='30 Lr; connec t aon v.doth the proposed
o:c,~tijn :Ji' ~J, Jbs,~rviJ.tory on ~\!J.ountFrc_nklin. ':lhe Frofessorwas flovm over and
inche vi.cLn.i"s of +'hic:; mourrta'i.n to det e rrnine its Buitability as a site for this
o os e r va't.o r-y ,

Both Lieut. &n~ Mrs. ~har10G Dou~laG huve fUlly recovered from slight
injuries r ecei.ve« in their r-ecerrt aut.or..ob.iLe accident.

A Lar t.Ln Eombnr, rri.Lot ed loy Li.cut • Aubr-ey Hornaby , landed here Feb. 28th
f r-o:n iV;.xv.'ell Field, ;\1E:_. Pa s s cns.e r s on "Lis ship were Lieut. Old) Air Service,
and :':apts. lastor and Sartorius of the S2'J8.n:.shAir Sorvice. The latter named
off .icer c are in t:lic courrt.ry studyin::; Ai:' Service conditions and methods of
instruction at ccho cLs , etc. Tl,ey ar-e no';' ennout e to the West ~oast to inspect
tr,e [;ouClclG ::Jorporation I G pLarrt at Santa i<onica) 8clif.

Stuff s;t. Fren ). Tyler, 12th )bs. Sqdn.) piloting a DH, with 1st Lieut.
Wr.1.S. Barrett) ~hc~ic81 Warface Service) as pass~nger, flew io Fort ~larkt
Texas) y/h(1'8 I ieut. b8.rrett ',:'ill be 0:1 t'.70 ,:'oeKs' te:nporary duty.

Li eut , J.Jloyd~~. Hurrti n-; , wi.t h ~nlJt. Levy S. Johnson, :,1.<::'-, as pp.sscnger)-
left ~!I8rch 4th Ln t: D'~ 0"1 3. c r-ocs -c currt r-y trcini'lg flif,ht to Scn i';ntonio) Texas ,
rctLlrnin:'3: ho r e ;,18r.;h'nt.

Staff Si;t. FreD =. Fierce, 12thSqJn., with ste!'f SEd. Gus 1!. :Jewland)
pa s sengo r , left Fareh L1,th in 8. DE f or Brooks F:;.eld en a c r-os s-ccourrt r y training
flight) rotul'l1ing tb:3 follo'N:..ng d8_Y.

Lieut. Edwin ~. McReynolds, of Bollin~ Fi61d) piloting a Douglas Transport
~ith u party of six other pilo":.s, arrived here on the afternoon of March 11th
erir ou't c to SC'.l1to.1\1onic::) ~aJ,if., f r om where; t hoy will fly six now Douglas
Observ~tion planes to vario'J.8 stations in the E&stern states.

Lct Liout. L.;). 'ileddington '1n6 2nd Li out , Ra~' H. :::;~ar;: wore ordered to
Santa ;.,;O,,:LCCl to receive two of tho three DougI a s Cbscrv:-:,tion planes assigned
to this station. Tr.cy wor0 pas oenge r c Ln C1. Eiouglt:s 'irnnsport piloted. by Lieut.
WIT,.S•. Grp..vsly) of Kelly Field, who vlith two other pilots were enroute to Santa
Mo~ic~ to receive pla~es aGGig~ed to Kelly }ield.

2nd I,ieut s , H8rr~' L. SrJitl1 and Georfe L. \'Ibite) O.R.~.) are undergoing a
period of flyin~; traLlint; at this field under the supervision of regular pilots.
All phr.se s of acrid tr"'.ining) including gunnery and bombi.ng , is being undertaken.

'The ae r LcL gunne ry and bombinG traininc er.gased in s i.nc e March Lst is
pro[:rossing catis£"actorily and is expectod to be concluded VJit.~in ten days.

1st Sgt. ~.W. Johnson) Tech. Sgt. Frank B. Maloney and ~orporal Gerald ~.
\Hay) 12th Obs , Sqdn , , wo;'e discharged on account of expiration of enlistment

1i{eriod. The first two named re-oi1listed the day f allowing their di sche rge ,
\ Corp , George L. BeeUlan, 12th Obs , Sqdn., was di acnar-god by purchase Harch

8th,~
\. Staff Sgt. Fred O. Tyler) 12th Obs , Sqdn ; ,

fore~gn service in the Philippines, TIas granted
\ -19-
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Pvt. Ls t CL, J.'!.Yccuc :.]'".3 ;T:: .• ' .-<crt .c;ulv, ::';;'1.;. ate. Sqd.n., were appointee
Cor po r al.s March 9th, v i r o ~:or~r .• bC'::.,--1- [11l. ;~_~y, dioci"Htrzed.

Fvt.'Franl: L. 'i.oed"r, J2~1: Jbs. ~:>lc~n., ",'fTJ &;::rpo::.nt__eG pvt. Ls t ::::18,S5,
March 9th; Pr i vat.e s is-!; ~l. ;{ob(r~' ::~:iL.ct~, -,---COl'lrr.l 1. Griffith end James F. Ryan
were rated Speciali~tE, ~t~ ~lrsE, and rv~. lEt 21a~s Penry G. Davis end Pvt.
~lyde Jacksori SpociaJists 6th ~12~s.

Following enlis-i:od men t"'Ln~:ierre:l to D8"c,r.chment. 2nd Iii.v , A.S., at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas: Pvt. Ric}',ard L. l\i;erodi t:1, 24t'1 Pho t o 8eci:ion; Pvt. Alvin
E.- Stre.ub, Hdqr-s ,. Deicchrnent, 2nd, Diy. Ft. S.::: :Ioustcn; :mc: I'v t , J'o l.n F. Mueller
f rom 6th Moto l' 'I'r an sport ::::0., Ft. 5a1'1H0uSt on.

San A.Yltonio Air 1'1terr:.edinte Depot-,'-punc8n :1(;ld, 'I0X8.C, Liar.::h 10.

At t errt Lon is Lnvi ted to the fact that t;1G i rcigL-t addr es s of t'nis Depot is
now "S8n Antonio l1.ir Lnt.e rmcd.i.e't e Depot, Dune an F .ieLd , Tex8.s." Since ir 3 War
the freigtt station or. the Southern Pac i.f i c Ra.i.Lr oad .be-tweon this Depot and the
tovm of South San J.ntunio, has borne the name of "1(011y Field", o'"ing to the
fact that this field was formerly known as "Kelly Field No.1". nowEnor, about
9C1fo of the Air Socvice freight shipments to this point oro aud r c s s ed to tho San
Antonio Air Lrrte rmed.i.at.o Dopot, and ttls has cau se d 50f.18conf usion in the past
with Kelly Field. Tl;orefore, the cffici&ls of the Souttern Pacific lines have
kindly c ocpe r a't.ed in tho matter, and tho name of our local f reigLi sird.io:,: was
changed in F'cbr-uar-y to "Duncan Field". It c.:i:sht' not 1::0 arri s s aLs o to note here
again the fact that the 1";18.i1acdrc ss of tho Depot is "32.n Antonio Air Inter-
mediate Depot, Dune an F'a eLd , SaYl i,nt0nio, ';eX2G", 3.:3 t>crc; hc s 08811 sorne c onfu s i.o r
Ln this r e spec t ai s o bEt"t.~/(.Jrl thit~ [;'0PCt C.l1J ~<:Q~'.::.-:?iel0.) O;,\"iDC to -~hcir IJ:"'0:ri~j.~y
to each othbr.

Lieut. I!arry ~. Ealvbrson, transferrcct to t~iJ Denat froD the Office, Shief
'of J'ir S er v i,c e JT anua r- 3 -, c+ 1'" no r t 'n ,-1 i 0'" .1,,+ " e' O:iJ' J.-' c;~ 1 f 1'0'" Lea ve 0 f- v VL ......U j .....~\".') '--'1' ... vv ....~ ... 1 v..v.~"j .1-'-'. J'.J.L_, .L~~ ....-

absence. Ee rr.ad o '~he j ournoy i' 1'0, .• ';J~_sljin;~'~on to ~)::-,,:i':.i:tCl1io by auto, and
r-epo r-t ed r ee sonab Ly good !'Oe;C] s 2.11 the wry. j;':',i8S <' S 3i~~il8C: -1:.0 dut y as Asst.
Engineer ufficcr.

Lieut. Auby::::. S-tricLlaYJ.d, on dlr~y -,:itt the ,;r;.::;.. n i.z ed Reserves at l~uskogeet
Okla,., ar r i.v cu her c F'cb , ~2nd ~o :erry bac k 2. DH-4L!-:';, loa-ling on his return
trip on tho 25tb.

]..8,n2:1ey Field, Hamot.ori , Vc:. , L:lrc}.l 8.

19th Airship ~o~~any: Due to etronB ~i~ds and tiis~grce6~le weathor,the
Company was unab.l e to do ar:.y f Ly i.ns; the pest ''leek. 'i'he ra:V1='i- d""+'ft~.l_, "'O':lc"E'r,
wor-ked on our two ships, the T~-4 anI rr.A-5, getting theD L1 first c Las s ccnd i ti.or;
so that when the weather perrru,ts we '."i11 be ready to get incl.ent)' of fJ yir:g
t~Ine•

Lieut. Alfre:d I. ruryear reported he-co lor dut y T;ic-ch 1.8+. Eo ha s been in
the. Violtel' Reed General :103'Oi tn:.. r cc ove r i.ng f r:)I;: ::';'lj',\:,i'3s -ccciv.:)u '.7118'1 t:18 air-
sh i.p T'::;-2 was wrecxod rlC':'U')cto uE'r 10, 1'::24, as 'tile r c su Lt of a borr.b explosion.
'IVeare [';laCl to hav e Lieut. ?uryeDr \"i~~l, uc onc e auin.

The Harnptori street ~~1r ::;O:l,.?i;,nyext ent..ed its line I' r-orn the mai.n gate of the
post to tho ..Airship Hanga-: , ~,r,d l.a';t Seltui'Jay the car s s tar tec; on a nO\7
schedule, r unn i.ng f r-orr i~.lp~on -:'0 .I~;-,ci.ir:SI:ip flem--;hr f.;V8l'! [~S r.ri.nirt e s , Hereto-
f ore the men of the 1gt~ 11a1 to '.vc,::'k'ro'..\t i'.m :.li~.es t.o cetch a cr.r to .~0':.'11,and
since this part of ite country is 3ubject t~ r~in, snow and sunshine all the
same day, most of the fell'cms pe r f er ro d :0 3t.S-1 Ll c,.lr:l' rc<'~her tll?n st::Lrt to
tovm on a nice sur.ny day and. tak o C;.8:iC8G 0:1 gErtt:'.ng c8.uSht in c.. r-ai.n or snow
storm bef or e they got to tLe ct r cet '~-;.:.l' :;'::.ne. ':'his does rlO-;; ',':-::'rl"/un CL:;' ::01'0)

for we catch a car ri~ht at our bar~~c~s ~oor and ~o to any of the near~y
towns. We expect 'to h.rve Lozs of ..:isitOl'S '~;1is surcmer , as tl:ey C[El corne r i.grrt
to the hangar on the street- cor. 8rpt .::;lark, our Corapany ~':;ol'il:m:.ndor,is p.lann.i.n .
on building a par-k i" the ':.'oods that are on tho ;:;o;npany Area f or the accommoda-
tion of any v i s.i.t or s who may care to use it.

59th Service S"urd!,o~ First Lieut. VIm. A. Hayward is on 30 days 1 sick
leave conva Lesc i.ng i'ro,-:1 2.. recent operation.

1st Lieut. Muir S. Fairchild proceeded to Detroit, ;,;;ich., to investigate
the Packard Aircraft Motor and stopped at I;;c80ok Field on the ,,/2.y back to fly- . )

an LB-l plane to Langley Field. 2nd Lieut • Le sLi,e R. '1o':/er took te:n-por".['y .:'
command of the or gan i z at i on during the e.b s enc e of :::Jie'J.ts. Haywar-d and Fairc-J;11d.

,
{
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1st Sgt. ',~,'illi8:'" A. Hixon re-'-,uFlcd ~:ftcr cn 1':.2:5QnCe of nn: rly ltl~ :~(m:thB,
[end the orp:2.nizQtiJn is ;~l~J to r,:t'.oit:3 top kick L'.ek or. +]c'; j::;t 2~'c'in.

5 Ct h (jb ~ cr'10"t ion S ~1'Jr. (11-0'1: ':C'l e ~~c.t.], Scu ,1'" r cn Cinc 1-'0;d t.h t: L::'. '" 1:r::tbnl L
cnampt onaluo of thf'po[t 'cy c'.c;c"cirHj t.r«. 0C't1'; ST-'.c!d:'on 37 to ~.g in 0.';'1811 p18.jc1
ar.d ts. rc. f OUi~l~-t [:_fJC. "': y" F 0 ;:;~~0:- ':/c'_c r.r.c s t c r 0 f tL c ;~sTI:C f or -t 110 :,CJc h \li t 11 7
f Le Lc, ~':02.1", f 011)wcd Ly L0.:';.r"~, ',1'[:0 s ho t t l:o 0'1:'.1 trY'~Jt'~;l' the r~et for 12,
po i.nt.s , Dc;Fon'l l}lo.yed his 'u,:1.::..L7'lT;;; o.t G'\lUc1 \'.::i1s 'I\lito :;n'.1 Brc\'111 pL~yec~ a
tis~~~t(Xei'811Si"'ve i:f:=-dJt"';. III Vlil111:"YlL\ tl"'l,J ~:1(tL:i";ioYlshil) for t.l.e S8?L;0!1 the Squadron
has sOl:et:,in::.: t,) b o pr ou.I 0; Ln La.vLlr, wen the "LcJskottr,:l.l c}::'rr'~,i,)liS\li '[l f 00' tho
Fccs'i; t;lroo jOi'C,J '::itl-'Jut ~".J..ffcl'~,nG a rlefeat f r ora .my te:"a on -the port , A~ter
cincLing ito c;:ur.:pioi1shi p, hcwe ver , tLe '~O[;l,l V1Gnt st:.:le f 0:' w:~nt of r os t Jnd Lo st
to t]. G L5TS Detachment 25 to 26, -i.is ; iO'~;t d e f eat on the po st in throe years.

Too rauc h credit c anno t Le 6i V0n eGO Ls t Liet'-t, 'l'lled V. Foster, '.v'ro co ac ned
the 1,80[,: to tLr.-;c consecutive c hamp.i onah i p s e nd f o.l.l.ov-ed an:' b:;ckcd the squadron
in [111 ,Vl1e-:;ic3. "S'l.i.c l;" Br-own desorved credit for l,is manne r in hand.t i.ng the
~2na~ors~ipl securing ~2mes in the vicinity an~ uror.1otinp a trip to ~ranklin,
VG~ To d~~e the Squ~d~on scored 913 point~ to iis oppon~nts 170, h~ving won
2.2 gC:G8[; al~J lost 3.

The :3qu:)C'rol: :jc'ined 17 1:10n by tr:,ns:cr f r-orn the Philippines on Feb. 17th,
and on La:-,ch Ls t. [r:..,nted j of the 1.7 f u r i oughs , each one taJr.inc 60 day s for
viL,.is to nil F,.rt3 of t1;8 3t'Oter. '

~j ..pt~~in l-~.Z, ':}[~.llovnlY) 8(1"J.c~(~ror~~oE;r;i~'ndsr, f1c\"1 to Snnt? :,.~oYlica to ferr'y
iJrcK a I;oJrcL.i.~' 1)},a11c for~Le usc o f 'i;i'L ')rg"l,i:::c,tLon (turin:,; the SUly,:ner training
period. l'll:~;.,3rt. HQrrj Glc'2ccc\<:, 5'J"(,1' Service ~)Cld:1, :.:.ce'JF1l=,-::.niod~8r,t.
C;ccllo.u'/:}.y D.S mc c n: n i,c , First Lieut. 1,-~~L,ts':~cris ~'Cl,J.~'cl:con ~O~E'J(~:1dcr dur a nr; ~2pt.
G8.11o':I;'-~Yt s ar.s e-ic e , !~t;_dr;t .S.(-.ignl~:::: Yl2,~ '..:clcolrlcd to the Sqt:[:.dron by C:i_l~ of the
pe r sonro L, T,C s er v cd with tLc i3c'.~:c~ror. [',c, ;~ 2nd L:.eut. du r i.n t 19:25.

l:;,-th j;,').::l:~crc1c,",ent~~u:;dro,,: -;:~c ;;cuHcron fle'.'! 33 hours, ')) ':~inu'~es tho past
W~G~C, con.3::.~-~~.jl~oi 3ij f.Lig!l~S.

::;orp. Brcvllllee, ot.r c t.ar nitcLor 01 la"t yoar, ':lill Lo av o tl1f' c0c;;ing week
for c; tryo~:t \',iJJ: tilE'; i-~ir:f!li)Olid ie::cl,l,

S~as~ul~, ~re3E:nt 3~d Sor~s A~ca :~12)~'~iontplnced hiffisrl.f in direc~ line
for 81nt;',er JEs.'Jon' s cr);:'t)iJnshi~" '::::.::)',inS I:y 0. kno c kc.u t in t~lU 5ec021::1 round of
tI~e elicti.:1rti.oYl t'cut ~_: i<c;lrOG.

SrSth ::ol"t[,r(~rr~.,",t Squ.',cr'JL: ~~,pt. Kirk;x.,t)'ick, 8UX no'!! 2.0., led our unit
ill ito r.cnt h Ly :'1"rLl r cv Lew lC;Jt ::.Jc:;.t.'J.rd:ly,dO'Jpite the r curth woa t.he r , L close
arid (;VOl1 fUr-;':ltion l;',ctd,; 0. V81"Y ~r.1Pl'(;S'3iv0 showi.nr; a.e thny circled and pas ae d
tIle rev:i,e'iiing stared in c, .ion.; co Lumn ,

Gross-country f1igtts durinc tte past week inclu~ed those to Philadelphia
Naval 13r':::0 by Lieut. ;'.1ulzcr; to FOlJ(; Yicll~, 1l.8., by GHdct SpracuG, arid to
Mitchel Fisld, N.Y. by ~adGt ~eid.

L~n~lev Ficlrl, H~r.1n~on, Vo.., ~u:ch 22~d.

11th LJo:c:o,'rJr,8i1t Sc;uQC1roD: Sixtoen fliCLts were [Lads -I;Le past week for a
total of 14 hourG o.n~ 5S r.1~nutes.

~urkert interEst is b~ins di~pl[yed by tte Squ~dr0n baocbnll fans and
ar:pi:cd;fc fur G :}la~l; 'm tho tC'Ull ~c.,ll 0'..11. du i.Ly fur pr-ec t i c e ,

;. :~.0..~::iC'~~L:r ~'M.:,t ::;J U:,Ct.::.?!~.:.. '1';-; (: Squ. .. n r on ;l,:d ario t r-, s r cOc qui r i i.i on to their
basGc.::'li. c Lub .in the: re:rG,H". of :lr:t. L;:;1:'r..::n,,:, ';,;>0 C8.rL~' 1.0 us f r on. Panama a short
~:LIT.8 n~o. T~~:l;SiJr~ei?nt i~:"f[cry 1,-;8.iJ Y..~c~:.n: .in r\Y't":J 3.t~lt'-:,ic c i r-c Lne and na s

hur.g up :.: numbtr c f records, [.)::0).;; "hie1; ere th hi;Zh j ur.p , st:cnding broad jump t

lOC ar.d ::';:;C yr.rd aa"Les, tc..kr:jl ':"c S:".r: ';OS8, ':os"~p f',ic; .. , in 1925.
c'c'~J.}, ;"on']-.<'rr',Y.","'t ~""-'d.'r')l1' I'101e,,,,''''t ,.".,.,t"""r l.e i (1 dcwn ou r \'/e"'K's f Lying-=-~ __,_,:~, .. ..l. ...... ,.l,/ .)'_ILA.I.. ._-.:... .. v. ,1 ........ 1.' .,vL ........ l~'-' - ., ... '-'

,?:-'o;s.'es.J, :1'G c;'o',crc SllDV:.:;io"'n expc r i.cnccu bei:1p' qu i t e an unset for this
locc;,:l.i~y ill Ill..rch. Ncvo r i.l-e Lo s s , c on oi.d c r ac Le f o rr-ot i on f Ly i.n-; VIas done by
unit, all of our pla~e3 tcin~ in co~micsion.

Lim.:.t. j;~,lT':: 1<'. ':jol1iver r8})Orts l:is ba aeba'lI teClm ::1S t8king shar.e and
expe~ts to pu~ a fast team on t~o ji~mond f8r the intor-post leRgue.

Li.out , r':sR.oynolds ar r i.v c d at Sal1 Diego witt: thc Doup'~::ts Transpor-:; af t.e r- a
successful c r-o s s-.o ourrtr y flight, and is nov, nr e oe.r i ng for tho return trip •.

J St." Ai r sr.a o GOInU8.ny: The Jcirshin T::;-4, pilo.L,ed by Lieut. Gruy, made a
cross-.c::C;:;;;'~7fJ. i.gt:t to Bo:,ling rie~.cl" D.8. , I'Jia:-ch 16th, takin:; off from
Langley L.t ;:: 15 A.i\L and lu.nding at Bolling: at 12:.:1-5 r.M. After r errad.rri.ng on
the ground f 0:' about half an hour, the TG-4 took off for the return trip to
Lang Ley , vlith the following officers from t.he' War Dopartment on boa r d ; Lieut.-
Gal. I.? lrave1, Majors Rush B. Lincoln and John D. Reardan and Lieut.
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H.G.l:ontgoL1ery. Lending ','iaS made at L2nflsj Field at 5:00 ?M .. the performance
of the ship 0'1 t\;e trip both '11'2ysboir.;: roy:or"tcd 83 satisfactory.

On haret ?C'th the ','::::-4 ',','1'S 'iJ<,tcd to take T)r,rt in the Aerial Demonstration.
R8pn.ir wor-k was st"'.rted or, -tLe 7.1\-5. T\18 e.rve Lope I having been Lns pec t ed

by the Compr-ny 80LlllJal':der, 8ep-':.. ':;.P. 81ar:(, ':,'ill be inflated in the ncar future.
Basoball practi~e has st~rt0ci) every man ~orking hard to make 11 pIaeean the

tenm.

4th ':::ocP02itc GroUT) , 21' Sorvice, Ph'i l i pp i ne I.slo.nds, Feb. 6th.

I
i

"Flight E" 0:' t:d.G org~mizatj :),1 spent tw! V/0eks at Slark Field, Pampanga,
P.I. I ta:~in~= part in the annua I iield l:Irne'.iVers of '~he 60th Soant Artillery,
An-ci-.hircrar t ar d in :::.qu2dron bomban.; pr act.Lc e , Eighty-f our air cr af t hours
were ::.lJ' ...n ir;.:~ludirlg towin':,: s l r.evo -t,.rr;,.;ts by r!ight end day for riac hi.ne gun and
311 shr s.pne I shc~ll f,r<'cct-i.ce, nie)"'; 2,ti2C;';:C ':,ZQir.st thc sc~"rchl:.[,h-'; bc't t c-ri.o s
and n:irY,-t,bCJl:oi:lG ty -'vr,o light of par ac hu t e flares.

66tr 3ER.VI~~;:S,)~Tj,J%N
L'i out , fhcir I ::;ur"ffiand.1.r't; Cf fice::, \':a:, s.b:::on+,for a couple of weeks during

thr~ ".until on J cissioYl whi.cl. teok hi::. on ,'l very interc..:ti,1[ 2nd instrurtive trip
to t"l' 3oc;.tr:crn 131::-ns.i3. };c ,Ci':l"i'ts r c one r-y and c u ot orns quite d i f f cr-errt f r-om
Manili'.

']'1',0 Scp2c1 :'OD rc,:;ciieo. ,? fcry '!01co::18 r:dditior; to it s r-arik s in the transf er
of Li.cut , 2(1wLl B. EJ'tz:i.en "rho ie; our A0.juJ.':n..!. ... :'~os"" Officer ,.nel At.h l cti c
Officer. ~:i.t~ 2 ~ota2 of only fi~e off~cc~s, LiJut. Bobzien ~ill fi~j ~lAnty
to do.

Li~,(t. Lc?oy A. '::~1.t}]<)11au, SlJ."::'~~J "me; '...'rc~n:::portt.ltion Of ficer is abaerrt
011 ST)nri,l',uG~' .:)r;.efl'he~e il~~};C lslur.ds L ;,'il1[, off 2.. Land.inv field, so we
esr: i t -~..;i ~L ~nt ':t e .:t >i;: r c:.u rn 8" S ~:."!=; t: ro 'JU r e to tear some bl c.od cu rdl ing tal es
of Ii: (; ::'1': '~i;(; j'r~cL~,. 3:t. Fl.,rt1Cr [,,1rl ..>,1. Fa ston e ccompcni.ed him,

l'rQLi -Lie l~,ok? '.!f t r o c aLondrr s 0.'1.0 v;:uld i:"cLjino we ha d Lo t s of cr.or-t
timen; '.,'it\'. ','3 I :';0 E; co,<:.tic.c "erc d::~'s (duro [' '~n:msport sa i Lc and others
until t no i r' e.nl i st.r.err', ie, u ,.• One o{ tl;c abov o merrti.one d is the G.roup Su~pl:r
Se:rge"Lt, ~;"c.r'(;s G. Eu ck.land , \'.'\10 i~~011 tllc j cb every r.o rrri.nr; ocf or e or-erkf as't
,,-.-ith :i:J r ol ";nc~l cLe-:ki'1g off tLe chy.

:{F',ilir-:Uil.hTZ}-:3 jJE:TA::.],~~1"~~4Th~ ~O~tPGSILE GP~OUP
''=:::;r<:,eLi )'.::;1..' C11, 01'r r:s,,'.' :.':'., ,JEtS on dut y vlith the D'i.v i ei on l\;ienouvers

ar-ound Sr:.rto Tor'}:; as Di'.'is,~on ;.i:: Ofii:;or and reports t.he t eVErything was
car-r i.oc' off ':',1 fine sl.aoe , H8 h8,cl" taste of real '!leriE1re and everything
thrd r::ces;;:i.th it I fIJI' ".:iter t.l.e l,;[',nuuvers ~~ti..1,rtec1.Jupiter Pluvius opened
up a bbr~u~(; W1Ct .iad h i o c':m way f or ;;. f cw day c , Tho Scptain is nO';1bac k with
the orgQnizQti~n.

Li.cut , S. P. LilJ.s, also had [L f1il1g dr-eal Warf:-u'c around Satrlp stotsenbur;::,
dr-o pp.i nr; b oiabs , and rr por t i ng th7::-: t~;C-J cne.ny ~__zas corap.l et eLy ann i.n iLat.ed , The
Li.eut enarrt '~'lso enjoyed :::O::.C rUJ;u'ka-"'ls fLy i.n; wcat nor ,

Our addit i on to t.h« JC{r;cru.tJ.cn ~O")l,' ":ill 'be ready for use in a fey! weeks.
We hold. the d.i:i3ti~1ct;on of ha"ir.::; t11C firs" ~ccrcGticn Ro om in usc by an
or:::;anization. A.Yl~:: thi2 ti'l-lit::'OD will ;;8 i! GTcst he l p , since <::.11 the sraol L
Det.achments ar e miLkLl~ this i;1('i, F,ccrc:'iion c errte r ,

Our ranks ~~re filled uJor tEe srrival of the last Transport, and we
receive:.l the pick of the ';;hc.le works in Pr Lvat.e s Allbritten, At:dnson I

Hennessy, Lorig , ;l.Rr~:nicr, Srecor, If;thiEgtor, Enr iglrt and ','ialsh.
Our Su:;,ply SorgcanJ

" ;;.oudol;Jh '.'!oj:1icki, is nC,7 sper:ding & fi f t een day leave
at the Lmot<s ',;r-;tcrillr" p l.ac e of -cDe Ph i Ld.ppi.nn Islands, otter-wise known as
Bagu l o , \7e 0:'0 '.'londcrin[ if he thin}:s 45 days Goldhricking on the Tr8.nsport
isn't eriou-rh bcf o ro !'cportirz to the r.;rce.tcst Airport in the 'Hol"ld I known as
Scott Ficl.l. Scr(~e ...rrt 81nrlefl Thornbury r-cpl.r.ce s WojnickL

3RD PU\1SUI'J. SQU_wRON
Sap+ a.i n and Ers. Dcf' or-d and Lieut. and L1rs. J.G. Taylor left to spend a

month at Sacp John Hay; ~~oi.J.nklin Province.
The 3rd Pursuit Squ~dron cinched the pennant in the Pampansa League

by defeatinG the San Fernanco Governr.:ent team January 9th. scara 3-2. At the
end c:>fthD season the Air Service and the Government team were tied for first
pl ac e .eac h having won 9 and lost 1. In the play-off. the Air Service took two
out. of the thre;e game; series and copped the flag.

The 3rd Pursuit Sqc;.adrontook part in the Division Maneuvers held during
the month. flying d e f en s i.ve patrols for the Bornba r-dmerrt Squadron.
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Lieut. and Mrs. Lanagan left Oi1 January 25th for Ay;pari in Northern Luzon;:f
where Lieut. Lanagan \".'1.11have chr.r-ze of tbe cLear-Lnz and construction of a:
landing field the~e to 08 u sed by i~o s;roup when the c'coebined group mane....-ers
are held in Mareh.

2nD ObST~h.vA'lT)N SQUADP:::'JN FLIGHT A. C.CRP.EGIDOR
A threo-pJ.c:m.r) c r-osa-icourrt r-y fL.[:ht ~.-as made to the Southern Isla"1ds during.

the mon-th, ThG flig~1t left this f'tation J:-'nuary 5th and returnod January 19th,
less one p Lano wh.i.ch was wr-oc kod on the coast of Mindanao at Ba.l i.nga.sag , The
foll,:nving to\T.1swere -t .. isi-ted: :,1ar:.g2:::,in,I.:.oi:o, Eacolod, Silay, 8ebu, Misamis,
Dansa Lan , Zarrbot.nga , c,agc:,yan, curigao, 'l-acloban and Masbate. The personnel
01 the' iJ.ight. c ons i st.ed of Li.eu t s , !31c:ir, .l~iel'f,arth, Williams, 8a.mblin and Sgts.
8pyw'Jod and S[cltor. Lieut. ';{illia:ns and Sgt. 8aywood did not fl1.nish the entire

fE.ght an they c ruahed into a frovs of cocoanut trees on their homeward trip and
bur-ner; UI) their p i.ane , Neither Lieut. Williams no r Sgt. Caywood were injured.

pilots left at Kindley Fiold dur Lng the month, were kept busy flying
tG.c.ticale:l.ss:Lor:s in conjunction with .PLil. Division Maneuvers. under o r-der-a
from the Comr.and.l ng ()ffj.cer, 4th Compo s i.t.e Group. F'ligtts along tho west coast
of Luzon down to I3at'?..ngas and up to Sub i.c Bay were made.

2ND.-QESERVATION,FLIGET B ,GANIF NI8HOLS.
FliGht "B" 2110. Observation Squadron, has during the past month participate<i

in tho. annual field maneuvers of ~he Phili?pine Division.
The missio~s of the flight as DiviGion Air Service Troops affbrded.the

personnel an opportunity to unaorst~nd what undoubtedly would be thair work
i:::1 act.ual warfare.

As ihis i~em gOGS to preas the division is assured of victory. The
enemy (theoret:"ccL;'ly) hus dopartec< from Southern Luzon.

'i'he ::;OllIca.ndincOfficer,L::.eut. };ar;,)er, i:J now a "short-<:,inar" and wi:Ll
r e't.ur-n to the i3t3:tCS en the next triiJ of t.l.e I!TH01ICAS". He expe ct s to take
a leuve in 8hinn before 8aili~g.

Li.eut , A.S .A1.hr::J, :'11'10 Lieut. I-I~lr:lly:)n( ;ko ar-r i.ved on the last transport
have been a8sip1e_: to tl18 flight.

Li eut , ;\1i8r(";8.rt.hanc l-,ieut. Har eLd iN. l)eri.ton ar e member-s now of Flight
"Btl. Lieut. Q.C. Niergarth, VJ110 is Engineer Offj_ce~" of t}18 '71ight t returned
a f 871 day c "g::J f row a tour of the sout ncr-n par-t ~f tho Ar crd.pe l.ago , The
trip ','If'S rr.ade in a "nOUG1E, G" ,:::mdf r-orn ~:tll reports a EOOC, p.l ane for crocs-country
in t~ese parts.

Aftsr several bo nf ires i,; t.he eff ico;'c' ;:;iuc, reconstruction of that
rn.rt so su ac ep't i.b.Le to fin') is r8_1Jidly proGr0$sin[. 'I'ne r e seems to be 'some
c~njocture fiS to the probable USD of th~ ne~ additio~ since it's bloak and
unwi.ndowod ex't er Lor ljetter becories the post lee house. .

Tho undefeatecl 95th basketball tCJ.m has been selected to represent the
First Pursuit Gr':Ji.lr dur Lng the c omi.ng Sixth ::orps Area Athletic Meet at Fort
Sheridan, 811iCa[;J, Ill. In addat i cn to th6ir reguL,r team, -they will probably
carry the following subc"titt:,tes: Lieut. Minty, G; Sgt. Hoely (59) F; Pvt. 1st
81. Toli8h (95) G; Pvt. Shannon, (57) P; 8urp. MuDonald (H4.Det.) G; and Pvt.
Hurst (94) G. And - if Technical S9rg0~nt M~Gal1a 1oesn't tri~g back a lot of
sce.Lpc he will have .~o g;iv c us his. 'I';18 line-up of the Regular team is as
f oLLows: 1i1urin, 8onter; "!.i'rcelllund and -~{(mr.ke>li'ony3.rds: 'fochum and Reist
(
'f" 4- • '(! ,....up ,,<,1.1,,1) .rU8ras.

The enli3ted Lon of the 27th Pursuit Squadron who were detailed to duty
Lnvo Lving flying du r-Lng March received some very unusual instruction and
oomp.let ed more them ~h.nr r-equ i r ed .f our hour-s in the air when their Squadron
Oommand er , Li.eu t , J. 'I'hud JOhiiSOil, ?osb Lnf orma t i.cn Officer, flol'i them to
Mc800k Fiel~, Dayton, Ohio; ~~arcl1 4th and back tte next day in a Douglas ..Transport. The ~rip 'but for a fOI-ceG. lL.ndingabout twonty minutes of Mc800k
was very suc ces sI uL, arid L'ieuf ~ .Tohnson and his men speak of the trip in glowing
terms.

"We Landed about 1:30 P.LI. ," said Lieut. Johnson, "and as soon as the men
a bite to eat an instructor -cook them on 'f'. trip ov or- tho field and'through
shops. The next morning they were given e. prac-tical and theoretical
• ro on the new twelve volt ignition system with wh:..ch the new 8urtiss 0...1'

is quipped. I was particularly pleased with this since three' of my very' be
igni ian-.roenh8,ppened to be on thet-rip andjas we expect several of th€)l:l
0-1' in the nearfuture.\~we:re\~l:\.reoe~vedandI believe. cr-eas-e ...•••...'•. ..»
of th~ ki!ld,~~,;~l:~~bl~:~l~e13.i~gj.\T~&~~ew .:~:ief$"an e"perieric~~t.~~i;~
Cannot at insqi:tliid1"9.~g8;rs,,'.J:~~t.i.EtB't'~em new~AAa:.~ia!ll();t'e e

>~:~:.~~'t~,,:< ' "''';'~'L:-:~-'~~_Y'~:'' ~"-"--:'::.;t<0-~-)- '.--

j0;:.1~.J~~;",~"":~&;:':.i~is~~;;:i0~~~~~~;~{~:g;B-fff
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idea. or the service in general and the advan<;:'eknowlfgdge garnered on these trips
will prove of ".ialue to the"' men and 'to "the' servitein general." '\
-, , lri' accor-dance With 'transfer order No. 4838, "b,to airplanes typeJNS have

, been started on their way to Minneapolis, Minn. via Bryan, 'Ohio; South Bend','
lrid~; MaywoodFiala, Ch.i.cagc, Ill.; Rockford, IlL; Lonerock, Vilis. ancfWinona,
Mi.OO.'These ships lifre being piloted by Lieut. John J. Y:illiams, A.S. and Lieut.
Van Hampton Burgin, A.S~ Res., active duty. Upon completion of this flight
these officers will return to Selfridge by rail~

Smiling Lieut. "Bill" Irvine, L.S. Res. , active duty, has taken his two
hundred odd pounds of light thatched geniality and a Nlr. Woodward'f or a
ride in one of the Airways Deltava.Landa. over the Model Airways r-out.e, And ,if
his smile is any help he'll be back in record time.

Selfridge Yield, Mt. Glemens, Mich., March 16.

A Douglas transport, pt Lot.ed by Lieut. Elliott, vn.1;hMaster Sgt. Goff,
meChanic,' and Staff Sgts. 8allaghan, Williams, Sgt. Strawser, 80rporals'Hice,
!='avla'ski and Pvt. 1st <:1. McGaghran, all of the 17th Pursuit Squadron, as
passengers, made a'trip to Mc800kFieldMarch loth for the purpose of
instructio~ ana. experience of enlisted men, and returned the next, day.
. Arriving at i:\1c8ookField about noon, the men were taken through the final
assembly division by an instructor'. T:1.at evening they all paid a visit to the
field museum where they viewed with wide-eyed interest the antique, the obsolete,
the impraCticable and impossible of aeronautics. The follo"ving IiiOrning they ,
listened attentively to a iwo-hour lecture on magnetos and then, being bears for
punishment, followed it wi~h a similar dose on goneretors. The men are all
v.iildly enthusiastic over Tv:cGook. ll.11 r-emar-kon the cordial manner of their
reception, and those who so far have not been fortun~te enough to make the
trip resolve t-natty "hook or cr-o ck" they are goLng on the next one.

These trips' cannot but prove of b~nefit to the service. The men report
that they meet many olel friends there and old friends are \villing to enlighten'"
and teach. Then, too, the men who make the'se trips pore hangar men, all of whom
are vitally interested in things aeronautical.' Anotlierberiefit is that instead
of considering McGookField a pl'8.ce where men are hired for the express pur pose
of finding somethinG wT.ongwith perfection, all are beginning to realize that
their work here, their problems, and trials and troubJ.es are but a very small
item in the life of our Nation's rapidly growing son - AERONAUTISS. .

- Lieut. 'Thomas ;.[-h, Jr. A,.S.Res., pilot, with 8apt. G.S. Felt, I\I:edical
~orps, Res., pas sengcr , attempted a flight in a creeping, crawling ":enny" to
Gra.nd Rapids, Mich., :.[a:'::h 13th. About 80 miles out of Selfridge Field the
old Jenny contracted a leak in an oil line and Lieut. Ash was 'forced to land
near Leslie, Mich., wher-e he managed to while away the time by strolling the
one hundred feet of sidewalk and eating' hamburgers in<the one lone restaurant
until Sunday afternoon t when Lieut. 'Luther. oS. Smith, <pilot, andSorp. Ross of
the emergency ere\"! frointhe 57th Service Squadron, arrived in another "Jenny"
with the necessary" repairs. J..,ieut. Smith returned to Selfridge that evening,
since' Oapt ," Felt' had decided to trust his Luck to slower C~) transportation t

leaving Corporal Ross in Leslie to return wi+;11Lieut. L,sh as soon as he could
get the old Wright nEtt turning up once again. <,

'Lieut. Alfred J. Lyons, Station Supply Officer, departed on the morning
of March 15th in a DH over the model airways rout8 ~~th ldr. Renne LaBudie,
Aeronautical Engineer of the 80ntinental l'10tOl'S ~~o., Detroit, Mich., as
passenger. Lieut. Lyons upon hi s r et.urn t'J S8J.1 r i.dge expect n to be transf erred
to McGookField? Dayton, O. '

Aerial gunnery, being one of the ,many and unescapable duties of each Group
pilot, must receive its share of ~ttention here. Aerial gunnery is on every
weekly flying schedule and is participated in on Monday, Tuesday; Thursday,
and Friday of' each week. Both type PW-8 and P-l airplanes are equipped "r.i th
machine guns and used in this work ; Each squadron has its targets (Type 8)
mounted on movable frames which are. set up on the range only when tha"~ orga:1iza",
tion is firing. At a distance of 400 feet frornthe targets is' a rov of
red and white fla.gs - the dead line - for any pilot who fire-s after' passil':g , .
this line has fiye percent deducted from his total. Since five percent OZtAl'2
means a great' deal; it is perhaps responsible for s011':eof the hot and smok i.r
arguments between questioning pilots and the adamant range officer. Sccres
for the week ending March 13th are as follows:
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148 hits
13 hit:;

139 hits
40 hitb
68 hits

89 hits
173 hits
156 hits

97 hits
10 hi"ts

135 hits
47 :!its

,I

If

11

"

"
"

11

Elliott
Lyons
Irvine

Johnson
8rane

Liwt. Smith, S.T.
Li<'d. Smith, S.T.
Li.e.vt, Smith, J~utL
Ld eut , Strahm
Ga:iet Flo

Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Liaut.

17th Pursuit Squadron
436 rounds .30 caliber
200 « ' .30

27th Pursuit Squadron
400 rounds .30 caliber
400 n .30 "
320 " .30
400 " .30
87 " .30
94th Pursuit Squadron

300 rounds :30
50 " .50

400 " .30
200 ~, .30
200 « .30

95th Pursuit Squadron
Ga'::'et8011ins 100 rounds .30" 13 hits

Lieut. Elliott, pilot, 8~l transport, vnth Lieuts. Williams, 8rane and
L.S. Sm~tht and Sgt. Branch, 57th Service Squadron, as mechanic, were ordered
to proceed to San Antonio Air Intei'mediate Depo t , Texas, for the purpose of'"
ferry~ng to Selfridge t~ree type AT-l airplanes. Lieuts.Williams; 8rane and
8mi ".1 were to fly the AT-lis while Lieut. Elliott and Sgt. Branch were to
return in'the G-1. Now - all is wo e , Three cadets, it is understood, are
being transferred to this field - from Brooks, of course - for advanced pursuit
training, and old dame rumor has it that they may be ordered to fly here'in the
AT-l's. , < Which accounts', in some measure, f or the loud wails and Long
faces heard and seen when in the vicinity of anyone of the five unfortunates.

Captain Pritchard
I Captain Dixon

i

\ -,
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above is pictured the new home of the Areo Club of Columbus (Ohio),locatod
at Norton Fiold. ,t.l.ccor:Ung to information just 'received from the secretary of
that orGanization, "this is not an architect's ske tch of some pro posea project,
but a. peri clr2,V'Jingmade from an actualphQtoCr?i1b. or the first buildil1b of its
h.""inclin tho United States. E~W6pt for Landecapfng , which will be compIe tcd this
Summer, the building is WW' just as you seei t sbown above.

"The ,patriotic citizens who financed this 'aviation center for C.:;ntra1 Ohio',
arc prOUd of their accomp1islw1ant ar~ beliove thay have set c mark for other
cities to shoot at. ThiS building, Which will also house th~ haadquartors of
the Fraluclin County Reserve Officers ~ssociation and tho 308th Observation Squad-
ron, 8;3rd Division .....ir Service, fe,ces the airdrome and it is in direct view of
all airline traffic through CoIumbu s , 1ts »o s i t ion is there foro ideal and com-
:::n:ne.-swith some of the czc Iu aavo l1011108 and ~lubs along our we tar fronts.
wrucn boast of h,wing battL.:shi})s and OCI'lI.?.n lindrs from all over the \'for1d drop
anchor in the Ir 'front yards '.l'ho urco Club 0 f Columbus likewise oxpe c t s to be
host to tIL ~'r~.at a.irliners of tho futuro that will land in its front yard <it
Norton Field.

2

- One of t:1~)2.rtlCl.tlc~r1y interesting thil1{;S in connoction vlith tho history
of this bu i Ld i.ng is tlile f.:1cttll2,.t it was oriGinally .:1war time barracks, purchased
from tho GGl1vral R0ser,rc Dopot and r,J;)vode. di.s tancc of two miles to its present
location: Over seven thousand dollars has since be en expended in th ; rumocllint:
work now n~~rin~ COt~lot1on. ThG 0ntiro outsi~G ~~s covered With stained shin[105;
a new roof wss laid end new windo~ framos an~ sash installod; a chimney was
erected, :i.Jrovic.i:'1Sbeautiful firel)l2,ces .;tpst8.irs and. downr 2, largo assemby room
for C:.s.~1cii.1g 2me: d.ii.1nor -",arties, kitchen and ladies lavatory ar-c located. on the
first floor; \7hilo upstairs are rooms for an office, bath, quarte r s for visi tint:
'pilots and. car e takar , and C', large cluj:; room; new \Tllring a rd p1um"':,incinstallations
",.llWe 1;';:;011 corrr,t>lotedand the work of interior docoration is under way.

lIForma.1o)E;!ling 0 f this new Club Housa will take place in Juno in connection
:H::: a mamrr.oth e..ir c2,rniv<1l and a.eronautic show. :PrGvious to that e vont , an
bformal ins:?8ction-pe.rty 'for member-s only' will be stai,'od in a few wccks , after
'"hie}1,the bnil6.ing \"rill be 0l')oratod for th..:;convcmcnce of tho military and
civilia.n persoY'..nel s ta t icned or s,rriving here a t tho Columbus airport.

:tThe ilreo Club of Columbus, Vi~'L s;:; officers are listed be10., is gra.teful for
the generous a.ssistance rece tvcd from the "'...i:rSorvico, the Quartermeoster 'General.
the CommandingG,mcra.J, and ~1.ir O.fficcr. 0 f. t40 Fifth Corps ,l~ i~u(Wnoral
R3servo Dep9t z:.nd tho Oo.nmancl.ingOffic ..r. NQ;W~i'cio~.~,'~~'. .~~..tQ

~ , - ':, ,', ' - --~.~ " : :". '-'.'- -' - ,-' -, ",:., ',' ~ ,_', :"'t~: .,! ,-'; .,,', '- .;"~ ';',' -; -"~\ """', '~":' ".. '", .....:,.' >
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consumaa.te this Ui1c:,-Jrto.kinc, "~'chich it :l. s b'lL:vo ). will be 8. distinct asao t to
2viation devolopr,K;nt, loca-lly [end nationally".

OI!'}?ICERS, .DII\:SC1.\O}~S and INCO:?"POIL\.'l'ORS of "'rho ~~r..;o Club of OoIumbus {Ohio l tI

C~yt. John E. Davis, AS-Res., PRESIDENT
2nl Lt. Stuart Z. P'!'"ice, _:,S-Rcs., VICE-PP.l;SID.2NT

C,.~pt. 'Iiillic.rn F. Cantner, _,-S-Res., S.BC:;:\l./l'~~HY-(iBEASUHER
Bric. Gen• .2dwal'cl orton, Jr., ql~-Rcs.
Lt.Col. \'jilliam 1,1.i!Jumrn, ~!U-I\(;s.

Is t Lt. ,'-:-.1tel' C'. Iiloycr, ,d,S-USA.
Ls t Lt. Clarence N. Conc , .:~s-nes.
2:nd !/t. George B•.BulfOT(l"Jr. ,j~S"Res.

::n1 L t .Ii illintn Mumn, Jr • ,j~S- Bes •
2i1d Lt. R3:Jc.2.11::1. j.~itC:hell,LS-Res.
2nll. Lt. ?;Iaurice L. :~ul1a_y, I11f-Res.

2nd. Lt. Horn'y A. Ro i:0118 rd. ,AS- Bes •
2Thl Lt. ~m.~on~ld Valter, AS-Bes.
2rJd Lt • .'-Hert E. Harter t LS-Res.

2nd I,t. Re aco e R. ~'~ukerrn~n,AS-Ros.
Ho-:;ard J. =TcCnllcugh

J. J. Ilunsell
.: b. J:Qrton

SE:..,.JUG 1 SUP-;;;u r
~'r8d C. ?orkil:s
Ho',:mrl ?~. Jone 0:>

i{,.-" ~.nr..... ': - , fa.J.;,.lU-be;:., .... .~u_
S~nuol ~. Kiru1e~Y
Samue I :r.~.. Cocn

Kin!.; J ~ Tho rr::1so n
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f-~ir ServJ.c':? 8-t, :',.C;'.~(;Ol~ l~'~_t~;l:i 1i'1' t.ll.::. 'L\);~1'OSt.: 01 ~~l"~.:t,'::~n;...: 2i n{~::\~/ex}\~_~r~.;l~;.:::tal
type of t. o--ss:,_ter O')ss""'hrtioy: r;-i1' Uf t h» t,cr"h, ';,1trit?8 t.hat lJLtrticipatE)'~,
d~~sisnat0d 8_8 Curtis;:) XO",.l, 1)Ott~~l:::lS ..\C, ......) ani ~J.ri£;~.lt _\c!-~, a..fter their r e s pe c't i.ve
~';lariUf act ur e 1""G ,. t 1:J.(~ f i.r ':~t '//[-1. S S (~'le',,"-:J;;'; ~~ • 'i r i ::~.air p.l ano 1 t Y:'3 xr.:'- J) raount. in ~3t he
new 500 h or-so POV'/8 r F lie k ar ~l t:' 'r1i,:;:l. ne , S)" 01:10d !'~.'jc.1,rk c~rI '?:. h ~.,;.~hpe rf ornance and ~.:i~)'l1f3U v-
erat-iJ:ity ('o;,oy.:"tr-;\b13 ~:o 8 pu r sr it tY':8, "-le:,n] adv an cel L1e,ls 'f!CJre L)corpora"';ed In
it s C orist I'U c-(~,ion, :~,:iJ(~L r1.E: the r i.vr t ;~c. dur oIu.n.i.n t u "~)O f'u S~, la~~(~ 7lG i "'~L~in~; on I f 106
pourid s and t}VJ cl8t8.chL,,~.,le ~"l8}J"1~~d t u':e ongine S'.3 -.,ti'Jn to ~~,;_cC,.C'.ii':';C~;.8JJ(~-3i.t.(J;!"" d.

Lil\8rty or ?ac:,\ur~.l e"(lfT,i'n.e 10 Ti12 u s e O'~ dur aIurm,n rcsl).1t:.~J i~1 a ,'.7'o~n:, :~c.~.\tin:,-;in.
l;.t'":':ir-ht to t~ll::; :)xt ;.r:t tta-:, t}:f3 co.nplet e a i.r-pl ane \"rG:'Z~~.t,:d, ;." cut 3eO ',COU-(!'i~3 J.d;:':S

t.han its ne ar e st c oraoct rt or , Tna smuch e.s thi.2 t v oe of CO:IL',tr~lct:_on ~H~:'.Squrt e new
j .....

in r'~ili+;l"~v o i r cr af t 0"1' +hl'" typ,q arid ~i:J'lu..;r";)"~ s e rr i c« t e ct s , vr~.l~r G fO\1 of thssc:... ~". _... ...,. ... '" _.J,...... .... \J J. .,.' ..... ,~".. .~. ~J. _ V '"'" • .... -- .'

Birr1anG~ wore ordore~.
In a pr cvi ou n c omp-rt rt Lon he Ld at 1'Ic':;00k Field i',1 19;~l, tl'vo Jou,~las xc-z

,witFi Li.be r-t y Dngi:1':'; ¥N,US chosen to su c co ed th:.j o~)801esc'e:'1.~~:- DH-4 (:'V3 the nov) s c rv i c«
standard o'"bssrvatiO'(1 a.i r p Lune , Th0 DO.J.:31.~..lS i~o~.;}P~~l,..DJ'of 3ar:tu lJ[oni,~n, C:1':i.f _. is
workin(T on van or-ic r i'er 8'::vcnty-fiv'3 a i.r p l.ane r of tnt" d8CiCTJ'l.

Ln al1-:1-3't8.1 connt.r-u ct r on , six cb s cr-vrrt i.on tync ai,:,pl:'cnes, cum Lar to the
Dou cLac ()-:2" arc u nio r dcvo Lo rxierrt "Jy tL3 'i':'IO;L'a~~-,,',ors'j "~ir~:r:tft CorpoT'Cition of
Lt haca, l'I.Y., CJ, L1LJ 'N(;~ch har: s:-'dc;allz,:<'-l in this type of c onsrt r-u ct i.on , 'I'h i.s
s ar.e f ir'~',: i'.j a.Lso rnanuf'n ct ur i.nrt s ono t)xno!"iLJ.cnt:)~l ~~f:tal ~7iYl~;s for U3','~ 011 pursuit
a.nI o1-'~"""V",:-,40-l' 0'''' + ..r,r':" ~~i,...r'l'~"''''("1(:~''''

~""".'" I..\,;.. ....J. "",J ,)....; ''''_J..}, ;.......L •. ,.I ......

?or tr.~iinin.~; r:~,ll')O~',~>:;, t'Nc>'typu of ~,liI"Dl'J.ncG h....lvn be8Tl s ole cted and. ~ro.luc-'"
e d : ThE: ]'"2_1 for pr Laar-y trGinin;~, 'wilt \,y the :'::or:soli'lat ed .Il.ircr,.ft COc"'lpcmy of
i.u rrs.Lo , -.Y., and the .c'C-l for r,,,5v~?,.nec.J.traini:n~'~ ~juilt ~;;y t he Huff-Daland CljlL-

pany of :',~r i ,-.t 01 t P onna , ;jot h t 'j:;~)S ar- t ~,::.ridG'~~ S C :.tt er n ::1ourrt in ~~"cit h;:; r a 15 C or
ISO l1orR",",O":''l' iT'; "h'" ,)~,i"1'; "",,'in' ',-""', ",,,1 e ct ,,,-1 )-" tl~" p..'l"''Cy Ai'l'" S'3rvice Train ..

• ' _, '" : .~. '... ' .... :. \,:,'" ~ oJ ..... 1, .: . '--, J .; .l_J. -: ':,; "- -;» ... .: ~ ;. .• ~ ... ~ '-' .. "" J. ¥ J ,I... . ~ , ~ ~. "",-J

J..n:,~ 1:~OD.r,;. J..~'l SerV1.CD t:3~:ts of V,:l1"'101,.;~~ trEllD1.n:: typ'J ~ilr':~ilJtnl~~scrt ~rooks r ~~~1J..'~,

Texas.
~:o frlc;.ilit~~t~~ t,l~(lns::ort'-l..T,j_on of p,~,'.r:JoYll:t?l or fr.:]icht, ni.no trEtn~)rort u:l*r-

~'ls.Y~;':;G. ~:l;:;~"l..t"J -t"~;~:::r r.o'''lstrui~:~~:;~.1r)y th::; 0:)u,:'.:~lafJ Co:~:nt\.ny,. ~L.1:1e C-l, CA.,;) .this nirpl,:rlc
a s '~~lSJ. e,'" i,J 'lij~3i'TnoJ r:"roun':} Lil>:rty ('\fl'-;Yle to carry t.wo p:d.e>ts (OD',' lor
r e L'i e f \) il', n. fOY"\vay-.rJ CO('~'Y'\.;t ~.Y"'.-~ s i.x T"\;"c;""(~n ~c'r"-~ iil ;1'~; ,-..);"t',:loP'J~l cab i n i~1 tho«..... .....~t. .. _- t <..A-' .... ~ ...... __ • ~.I""''-'''_ -'~ ",,'~~ > • C ",C _.... p,

f u s e Lavo , :n tirC10 of wur , tr00:,::; 01' aircrnf'~ ') mrt)' ~)G tni.:'~spOY'tf3d.
Th') first a i rr.leni in t"L:,c ccr.rt r-y bu i.Lt s oLo Ly for e~nL;'..llill'Cn purposes 'TIade

it Co C1;;1Y'XC:tlC'3 t hi a y c ai- , I"Y'...;, c'ccY'ial ,;:,,1';1,: 1r:Ji'cCJ, ~jioJnl K:j~-l, was d.osir:ncd 'Jy
the ".:11i,; 1'1'-, o r i n« -:l iv i ,";i'11 ; ,',' o OP';l""" ., 0"" v it '1 + '-" r ,,; --, ..: 'll crt] COrD" oxor o 3 s Lv ,.<" .... ~J. •• _ ....... ,',': ,j .... ,).l>-;.,I" _.I.,: '_ .. '_ .~~.:..-.v.l. ~L " ••• '.,.11,,- ....-\.~"..;J ,." .. ,' ,_.'" ~ ~~' ~.'" 01

for the t r anspor t et Lor, of .r::ic~~' O~... wounred , It n.~:c.()~~.:lG',~L~-+:.fJs !.L p i Lot , u flisht
. S ur :-{:.'on, ~_~n./~t t ':~]G "!,,~J..t i'~;"(jt[~:~ t i~l;~l."~tt :'"j.r .'.,.~in p~ c ar r i oI i :'~1~.t.t()r r; in the fu ~~e 18. ;tc;
ca~~in 'with t.h'-,;; sur rto on .=-,.lonr:.sido .... ,,~c..1ic.;].l sunn:i0:; D.2"e u Ls o rrr cv i.d eI for d,J::::.in-
il'"jfrl~in":' fi r r ..t r;;.-1 du r i .,.ttl"''; ''}'It' :-;'1""";:) rlJ'rn"'~I:'l ,~t.-~t. 1, .:,~. 1.~y ti-';-:, 'I..~nx-I-~lt.:r,-"'in '4ir-

....... , ',:,_ J. ....... )'"" (.-\,- ..... '... .1. .~.1 ,_ 1;. J. ..I-:-~~~ ..... ,j!'j c•.•• r.J..(.l,~.c0 :"".1..) "',-"".,1..1 v 1,_' .J ..... ~ ."---~

cr-t.f't '_'O:"DOl'e;t ion,;~;b,l't-,v:i.n,L.I., ~~ind is r:lc::Ji fer :"'-::rvj,c,:: in cr a ah r o s cu e
wor-k an-: f Q r "7Jut' 1 i C' :,~:T::_~1'"') '::'Dey ~1b ou lj the 0 C ::~~fj,i or. (~.c-:J:l.r~;l.

Tho Lcen i.n.; A~:.i.pi1i:~iari, ~Nhich, .::Eulo its d(~1'.)ut last yo ar , has l.:~~(~;.l.l)l;lC(';,J on
s er-v i ce t,)frt with t ho c orro't et i cn of s,;;,r0r'11 nr c-tu cti on rao.Ie Ls , Its ao apt a c iLit-y
to t hr-e, e Lerne rrt s - air, lan:l, and watcr - r'~nvl;r8d it par-t Lcu Lar-Ly :J.dv~nta,,-"eous
for U,:"E) l;y the Navy :)e~):}rt;J'3nt i:l tile r o c errt 1'.lc",iJ.lan rolD,r Expedition ani raor e
recJntly 'oy tha :'.:n::::Ll'3Sr Corps in cO:'lj'),i1c'tiol1 ':;:l.th the Intdrnationa1 Joint Com-
mission i:: pl'1oto3rs.phin,~ the United st,,,-te:'J - Can,dian L01.<:r.dary at the ii.ainy Lc:~ke
'IP/:Jter s >, ',.~'::~ niJar :}llut:~, L,ilitli1, I [lVC rt 8.J Li'~,jorty e Y'-I.;:;i r~~() and rc.;t r'.1 ct ;ll~1 'J ch~~t{3~:3in
con;3tit~J.t(~, t':70 of t .8Fiin f,.~n.tur8G .in t:l;; j(:1f;i:.~n')of it-is airj)l'an;.~\.

Amon the .r,cJV' L1.r'Cc-""10r;i'" rJ"tdiY"ll:- '~d,,,,.)t"O"1'''O'' ""''''i1'''''' "l'r"~'ln'-",,, Clr:-' t;1'" C1,,0...... '-.'~ '"' _ ....... , ,c --, .' .. _, ,,:, C ..it _,f,.... ,,~ •• J J ...• , ..... '----'" t.,_ l.l .....-,........./,J U '..' .", ~

pr:f:"n).1~1,:.-:tic. ;'~~'~oc}: o1:sorbsrs. Thi:J tV~8 of ~jhGG~~ 8..bsorb2r dif;'c::":: fl"O::"l tl'~,,:; ccnv'.;ll~-
ticnal VV'l."';l-r;Yp:J1. rtt»:;l:;r cor'} typE) in t}-)crL the landing"sl1oekF n.r~) ::i~,:..:.~crted by the
cU2tio::in~:~ Dff(;ct of oil ~,:,L'~.~ '-til" cont:.lin'3d in tol;~;sconinr: cylir~d(jrs. Its aJvar.t-
c~~.~Gevc:'" th',:j ru1:\er t:~ord t~/p:'.) i.J t~'lat tt requires })racticctl171 no (_1uint8:1:J.nco or
rl~pl,:'c(_LJDnt ~J •

~,not}-:8r (}~"\~r ft"L:~, ur{; O~: ~ltr~Jnnr'"":') ~~s the airpl';~ri<J br:':.ke for' dt3Cr;:~sing the
dist:::.:':.C(.:~ of roll 0n the zroun:l n:ft(~~.. llir:/~lin~i,(> :ur'9,ri~~in(~;rGsult3 }),":1..V'3ulr~)ady
bs:,:':} cctni.!lj.J ',;1~_tL tl:is d(:;~/"icfj 'J\lhicll co'nsist[: .of tVIC linsd LtH...;tul rlisc-s, attaclvJd
to each LFdiYL'; \1/;,001, 0P"T'D_ted inic:.::<;n~Lnrtly by pedals i-c th,.:; pilot I s cockpit.
In a t0~t, ar uirpl~~e which orii11~rily rolls 980 fest aftJr l[l~Jlns was qtopped
ty bT":l.k')f~ in :)"j,C feut. It wa8~,1:io foun:l tl;at ri,;ht ("'-l:d left turns could be
ne,t;otiG.f~8J HS dosir!Jj by ~Jrakj,nf:: thF~) prG~dr ;Nh{~;nl.

To Dt' ~o~jclud,>i in "or.: ;Lf.'sue.
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NIGHT LANDINGSON CROSJ-C(:iUNTRY FLIGHT

, A report on an extended cross-country training flight from l~litchel Field,
tJ .•Y., te Traer. Iowa, recently made by 1st Lieut. iJiaXi:3a,l!our, Air Service, dur-
ing the course Of which he found it necessary to make four night landings. one
of them in complete darkness, furnishes valuable and irrteresting information to
Air Service personnel and gives an excellent example of how a pilot can reason
himself out of trouble by clear thinking combined with good judgment.

Lieut. BaH our left Mit cheL Field at 12: 20 p .m" pilot ing a DeHaviland
plane and carrying Private Antz as passenger. The route chosen was the ~ir Mail
eourse to Bryan, Ohio, thence to Chanute Field, where Private Antz was scheduled
te report for a course of instruct ion at the A.S. Technical School, thence by
direct route to Iowa City and Trael'". .

"I had no difficulty in folloWing the course to Bellef onte ,Pa., II Lieut.
Balfour stated. "A. strong west wind made the going tedious, and I arrived there
at 3: 20 pvm , I. had noted a number of the air Mail beacons on the rot:te and three
of the emergency fields which appeared excellent from the air ..

At 3ellefonte 1found the Manager was absent, but the mechanics on .duty gave
me gasoline and oil. Ope\of them assured me that I had It hours' daylight; that
the weather was clear to...Qleveland, and that with the beacons I could easily ar-
rive. at Cleveland. I was a bit dubious, but the attitude of the Bellefonte per-
sonnel made me ashamed to admit it. I took off, passed over twenty rilileso.f wood'
mountains where there is not even a road. (I' learned later that the AirMail.
usually nies around this mass, follOWing the 1.ights which are to the North by.th;
way of Snowshoe). In a half hour, 4:15, the sun was hidden by a black cloud.in
the West and in a few moment'Sdarkness descended rapidly. I was ablete .pick my.
way until 4:45, when the beacons were turned on in most places. I could no long-
er r-ead my map. I snapped the swit ch on the compass light but found th,ere was
no light. I wa.s not worried, as one beacon was visible from another. The cloud
in the west. climbed higher, shutting out the horizon, Finally, at about, 5 :15. I
jUdge, as I had no watch available, I was forced down to 500 feet by the clouds •.
I passed over a light and considered landing, but there was no field, sol went
on to the next with the intention of landing if the weather continued threa""en-
ing.. But that was the last light I saw for an hour. I had left it perhaps two
or three miles behind when it disappeared from sight. I must have deviated
seriously from my course and could not find the next light. I flew for perhaps
fifteen minutes and realized that I had lost my way•

. In the meantime a drizzle of rain made visibility extremely poor and judg-
ment of altitude difficult. not to mention the bizarre, unstable. senaat Lon re-
sulting from the lack. of horizon. I could not trust the altimeter, due to
change s- in sea level and probably differences in barometric pressure. Then I
saw the lights of a city and against hope, turned to them in the possibility
that it was Cleveland. I flew around the city but there was no lake front. This
was confusing as I knew no Lar-ge cities on my route. I was later informed that
it was Youngstown. Ohio, which is very widely spread. I had n~N lost all sense
of direction. An estimate of the situation was not difficult. I could not 5tay
in t he air all night. I must find a landing or [ump, I de cidad to search a
landing until the raa.i,ntank was empty, and if the weather had not cleared suf-
ficie-?tly to see the outlines of the ground, or ! had not found a lighted field.
to ell.rob with the emergency tank to a safe altitude over an unlighted area and
[ump, So I began flyin.g a large circle, using Yov.ngstown as a base. I closed
the circle to the best of my judgment and bega~ again in another area. I had
proceeded thus for perhaps three-quarters of an hour when I found a beacon. I
was almost upon it when I first saw it. I realized the hopelessness of attempt-
ing to fly the course and decided to land there, if there was a chance. I
realized then that the flames of a short exhaust, will eventually impair the
pilot's vision temporarily on a very black night. In fact I had arrived at sue}'
a state that I couLd barely distinguish roads or houses. I circled the light.
There ware no boundary \ lights visible. But I dared not leave in search of the
next light and the emergency fieldr as I had lost all sense of direction and
feared I could not return. So I circled the light for a quarter of an hour.
As the light turned I could get a flsating glimpse of the ground. Bit by
I picked up the details assembling by fo~ee of conoentration a complete ~1!t'~t~~;kl
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This was my estL1U.te:

Dimly Jighted when
.beacon passed.!
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I had hoped that the lightkeeper would at op the light which revolves quit e
rapidly (about 9 turns per minute), and show me the outlines of the field and
then focus it in the, middle of' the best ground. I cou Ld see a lantern bobbing
about. but did nmi knowwha:t t he carrier was dcang ,

I flew over an 'unlighted area half a .ni.Le from the field. throttling down.
shouted to Pvt. Arrt z , asking him if he wanted to jump , He did not und er st and ,
I returned to my liGht and made two attempts at the field. entering over t~e
dark are.a between house and barn. Each time I lost my ner-ve , the trees looming
before me as the light st ru ck vt he:n, The light striking me in the f ace was an-
noying; I was blinded. 'The thirdtimo I arrived over the hous~. slipped sharply
to the left t awards the barn' and when I judged I was below its:roof level, kick-
ed to the right ho Ldd ng up 'a'lmost to the stalling point. It. was a surprisingly
long moment bef are the whee 1s t ou ched and I began rolling. and. it seemed as if
th~ r eLLLng would never end. I had pract ically st opped when I heard a snap and
a rip and stopped suddenly. I leaped out and went into lllud.almost to my knees.
I had passed through a feneeand stopped in a ::Duddy.comfield~ The fence had
one wire Which the metal tipped pr-opeller had cut. The right wing knocked over
one post .• but a shorl post on the left had torn 'the fabric of the left lower.
wing and dented, the main lOngitudinal members. breaking ciuta few. of the iJ1inor
rraces. ,By rocking the wings :1 'Was able to turn and ,pass thro\J.gh the hole in

LEhefence to the field and u, to the barn where preparations were made f~r the
I night. . .
t. ,,1 __ The next mcrm.ng, a survey Of the field showed. it to be like this: .



'. I Lear-ned that the lightk8eper had not unIer-st ood what I wanted t that he
knew not,hinG about airplanes, and that, his or ier s concerned the maintenance only
of the light. He was supposed to keep it burning from'S:OO p.m .. to 7:00 avm , at
this period .ilie ro11e:'l the plane cLoee t o the keeper's shack Where he cou Ld
wat ch it through t.he night, and had our dinner and bed at his house. ',{e were at'
Cortland, Ohio, sixty miles from Cleveland. I telephoned Cleveland Air 'l.Jtail,
advd s'Lng where I was.

I had landed with the wind, which was ab-out 12 to 15 m.p.h.,. and had paaasd
through the fence at it.sc,nly weak point, the post s being elsewhere, tree stu~~
8 to 10 inches i1?-diameter f and sufficient to vrr eck the plane. The greatest'
surprise was the distance .of t'he grove Which, with the light, had ,seeqed much,'.
closer~ I vias tortunatein that I had riot attempted to land ,over the trees, as
I '/IToul1probably have turned over in the mUd 'or struck the f e'nce :at full landing
speed, probably in ene of its strong spots.'

I bought some cotton str.ing and with a large needle darned and mended the
holes in the Wing. I put a splint ,on'thebroken trailing edge, winding it"llJ.:t,~
'finecopper wire. This took f.9ur'hours. After lunch we carried. boilingwat~t"
and attempted to start the mot or. After l~ ~oursof work it started.

1 managed .t 0 get: out of the field wit ~ difficulty in a cross wind. Aftar~.
less than half an hour,the motor sputtered the last drop of gasoline in. tbe .....
tank •. This was inexplicable as the mot or had run not more than three hours ~4-
viously and half an hour at the time. The ship is equippei with a 110 gal.t,ank
and should run at least .4;t hours. The average gasoiineco~1sumption on the t.rip
was 22.2 gallons per hour. I switched on the reserve, picked a fiel.d afte~ -a few
minut~s and landed successfully. I.was two r,liles from Huntsburg,. Ohio, and forty
miles 'from Cl.eveland •. Not sa1;isUe:l with the situation of the plane ona hill~op
in' a strong wind, we trie:01 to st ar-t .tne motor to taxi 'to'a better location.
After 15 minutes I clil:lbe.i in and. saw atohce'that there was: practically no dis~
charge. The batteries were eviledly weak, although 'they were newly installf>d

. for the trip'. '. .'
I staked the plane f-or -t he night and s'uddenly heard the air leavingone-of

the tires.' One of the valves had let go. I telephoned Cleveland and was promis-
ed a wheel, batteries, gas oIdne and men. I asked .for enough men t.o $"tart the
ship. Pvt. Antz ani. myself felt that we could not support another houro! crank-
ing. The next morning, Sunday, I telephoned and received the assurance that. I
would have help on Monday morning~BiJt 1 sent An'tz by bus to Cleveland. At 6:00
p ,m, he telephoned that he was not at', all sure that we would get help. ,So I
called the Manager, 'who assured me that' we would. <. In the meant ime I wired the
Commanding Officer,> Mitchel Field. ofm3"si~uation. This wasvd one by "j;e1ephoning
to East Clari10n where there was a t.elegraph station where the operator accepted
my promise to send an offici.al form covering the telegraph me aaage ,

At noon, Mon1ay, an Air Mail trUc~t thr~e men, gas and oil arrived. They
had brought no batteries, We hauLed bo11,irig water with a ston~ boat, drained the
oil, heated it besidea.bonfire,f:i:lled the tan-lea and tried to start. , After 10
minut es it was evidently Jrllpossible. 'Wet ook a Ford battery, wired it in place
of one of'the ship' s bat.t er-Lea .and t.he motor started at once. By spe edd.ng up the
motor to run on generator we were able to recharge the 'batt'eries. ,The mecham c ,
in error, wirei the battery in wrong, but. I swit chedto the other bat.t.ery and was

, able to get off •. The use ;,of men ani tr1,<ck' cost about ~50.00.
At Cleveland the. battery was rewired' ani, 'strangely enough, seemed strong.

Tuesday morning'the mist prevente:iteavingtilllO:OS.'1 arrived at Bryan,Obi.o,
Air Mail st op, under lowering sky. service'! ani left; The last '100 .miles to
Chanute were made through a mild 'bli.zzar1, b~tthe route tcovererJ. ,with railroads,
is easily followe'd. " .

At Chanute an examinat.ion .showe"! that the vottage regulator was sticking,
causrng 31Y' ignition trouble. The, s1.vitch unit was changed, r'elieving the situa-
tion completely. The inspector. reported the damaged wing safe enough to corrt.in\l6
:the flight. Chanutefaile'l to radio Mitchel Fi~ld 'of my arrival or my departure
the'next day. ,.

~ left Chanute on Wednes~ay at 9:45 a.m. and ar.rivedat. IQwa City at 12:15,
having encountered s~all b~izzards and a severe head. wind to.~heMississippi.
a!terwhi<;h I found a dead calm. ' .

The 'se.r.vice. at I,owa City Air l'v1ail was eXcellent.
w~eee1e!i1nsending radios of arrival ani de.partl,lre.,.
..........t'&p~~c:rlve. <laya at h'On1a~ th~l~t>~'!~. we~~.stormy ~preve1'rl,;.ed
.000f;~:fo:l'1~ngSub'i~.: •. ~.;; ~_.~<~st:!1~e4.~ On T~:e,aa1T.,,"\,,"t,>1

x. ,. ~:2':cC . ': ," . . ... ,.:;.,~,~ .. .' . ..
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in a sn~wstotm.losing my way twice. De'fore I reached tho Illinois River. Ire";
turned by wa.y of Chanut e to bring 'oackPrivate Carl, 1st Squadron. whQ.had cora-
pleted a. course of instruction there. I wanted to leave Chanute at. "7 :00 avm,
i'I-e"dnesday. but it was found that my landing gear was about to fall o.ff •. duetto
shear-ed bolts. I then hal trouble gettin~~ oil pressure. and tl~d not get away
till 10: 00 avm , Serviced at Bryan. At Cleveland 1: was obliged to wait over
t\iicf hours owing to the rush hour for mail ships • I left Cleveland at .about
~;:"4hp.m. with a strong cross winrl and stopped at Claridon. intending to stay .
tf),r the night. the weather be mg hazyt 0 the East. The Claridon man did not en-
courage my desire to stay for the night • He had anAd.r Mail plane down which
they had teen unable to start for two days on account of cold and Tear ed a like
f:a.te forme. As I desired to get back to Mitchel Field. where I was needed o,n..
Thursday, I left Claridon at dusk. As it grew dark I abandoned ~y map and .fol-
l,~ed the beacons •. in which. in almost all cases, two were visible at. a time.
'hen I passed one and could not find the next. I had no compass light and .
cOu:l,dnot keep a correct course. I did not go too far this time but circled. and
picked up a light. I thought it wag the continuation of the course and started
o:i{.t 0 the next light clearly visible. Aft.er a half hour I became suspicious.
Tile ground was getting flatter instead of mountainous and the wind seemed to be
'ori't~e wrong side. Byi::upping my hand ovar the compass I was able to see what
;i'11rlntly resembled a trW". The luminous letters had lost most of their luminosity.
!"1.andeif at the first emer-gency field. which was Brookva.Le, ten,miles, east of
Gl'aridon. I had been. t'lyingwest instead of east. after my circling .•

It was then 6:00 p vm •. I took off. struck East and .foundthe lights. With
.'{;.raw:exceptions. visible t-ne from the other. I arrived at Bellefonte. circled.

the field ani landed. at 6:45. p.m. Without their flood light being-turned on.
'The Belle.fonte ..personnel did not know I was on the way. as Cleveland had not

warned them. and there was no one competent to handle the light on duty when
I arrived. Weather was not very good east so I decided to stop for the-night.
B-esides. I feared that one might look with disfavor on so much night flying with
a day plane.

The next morning Jellefonte p~rsonnel found my plane in P90r condition.
loose flippers and general fitness being the point s brought up.

: In this connection I may mention that the Air Mail ships are in excellent
$ha.pe. The follOWing differences are noteworthy:

a. More efficient wing~ -.Loening type.
b. L.W.F.landing gears that stand all kinds of abuse. such as "side.

swiping" in cross wind landing without damage. . ... ...
Ha.Lf- dnch copper 1inesto the carburetors instead of' 3/8". decreasing

danger of stoppage by bits of deteriorating hose conne ct Lonv ..
For night flying; the lights are firmly. fixed on wings with excellent streamline
effect. There Js a.Lso a light und-er the ruse Lage fixed at an outward angle to
permit pilot to i:nspect landing fields. Parachute flares are car r-Led, .. ' .

. There seemst 0 be a cart ad.n lat it.ude in the Air Mail as to flying in danger-
ous weather. the pilot using hisjudgment.~ For example •. at Bellefonte .the .
pilot from New 'fork. arriving at midnight,. stopped because of snow squalls en
route to Cleveland; .and left at ..9 :30 avm , the .next morning. . .

I left at 10:.00 a,m, ThursdaY,found clouds at 2,000 feet •. climbed to .0,000
feet I above the clouds .• headed east, giving a compenaatLon of 10 degrees for the
NOT'tpwest wend. and arrived directly over New York City. having seen but little
of the ground through the rifts in-the clouds.

The follOWing information on some of the fie.lds may bear interest:
a,.. The new Jellefonte field is zt miles south and slightlY east of.

HeUefonte. It has pr-act ica11y unobstructed approache.s. Best land-
ing East - West; West .. East .• and diagonally. Slopes from North to
South; this should be vo onaader-ed if landing North or South. Good
serVice and usually can give hangar space for one plane.
Claridon. emergency field. rough. with rugged surroundings. Servi.ce
cannot be counted on. except .f or emergency •

.e •... :tirookvale '-"good emergency field in rough "ountry.
d. . .Cleveland ~ 'ne'; r:teld.not ~odd-ed, muddy. frozen. ~{ill be covered

With cinders. Take care to avoid bOt.j.ndarylights four feet high and
'ha:rdto ~ee in d~ytinie. 'Large, four-way. field. Located te:n m'ilE)~
West a! heart of ~ity. rour miles inland .on Rooky Riverj first stream
West o~t city. Can be found just East of not iceaylebranch~n~,~.,
,. -6-. V-5556, A S
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in any preVious ~xperi-
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River. Excellent service. expert we oham cs , i3u~y and rJay cause de1ays;
could not shelter ,.1yship, but staked it carefully.

e. Bryan, Ohio. Do not confuse with c.orru.aercial field on, edge of, town. Air
ivlail fieldl!. m:i.l(:')s,Northof town. Unobstructed approaches. level. Good
service.

r. Iowa City • Field near and across, the River,' one mile Southwest of town.
Best land;.ng N9rthwest t o Southeast. and 'vice versa; also East t,o ~westi
and Southwest tu Ncrrtheast , Ile c\lref'ul Northeast to Southwest. Superior
service j all personnel bexng extremelY' affable arid willing.

I desire to report the follOWing benefittc me from this flight: .
a. Increased confidence. I found that I couldreascn myself out of situa-

tions about which I felt less confident previously.' My experience 'vfith
motor tr ouble. t er-n -wingJ f oreed land~.ngs, night flying, and night lanGi1n.g
wa~ invaluable tome. I had had only about 15 minu'~es' night flying wittf
OX)6 landing previously. and t,hat, on Airways last spring. I ..was able to
fly nearly four hOUI"Sand make four night Landxngs , one of which in com-
plete darkness. withol1t accident. None or theaelandings were made with
landing l~ghts or f Lo od lights. "

b •. 1 g,ained also. by?eing cb!.-iged to make my own way.. Affairs were not
prearranged as on Airways flight s , and I learned to make my own arrange.
merrt sand to be lUY' own mecham.c ,

Q. I learned the 'i;cpc,graphy of this route, which is varied and interesting
in its problems. . ,

d. In a word, I consider that I learned more than
ence or long series' of experiences in the air.

---oOo-~-

FLYINGCADETSRETAINEDONACTIVEDUTY

Under War Department a'l.~thorit.y, the~oliowing-nained Flying Cadets who .have
graduated fro:n the. Advanced Flying School a~'KenyField, Texas I have been re-
tained in the service, in grade. for two years' 'additional training, and assigned
to tactical units, as follows: ' ..

Mitchel Fie l.d " NS., 9th Observation Group'- *Richard D. Reeve and.*Russell
Scott.

Langley Field, Va., 2nd J~mbardment Groun:- A.M. Banks, B.A. Bridget. vi.S.
Dawson, James R~R. Reid. ~.J. Rogers, Jr •• J.T. Sprague. 50th Observation Sauad-
ron:- *D.C. Walbridge. ' .

Sel!ridgeField, Michigan :-
1st Pur$uit. Group - *J.N. Jones, Jr., *Irving A. Masc, *H.ll. Wilson.
95th Pursuit Sqdn - James H. Collins.
27th Fursuit Sqdn ~ Clinton W. Davies.
94th Pursuit Sqdn - Leonard S. Flo

Kelly Field, Texas, 3rd Attack Group:- *D.C. Bazire. John F. Guillet,
*L.S. Jamieson. P.R. Love. T.P •. NeLscn , G.H. Sparhawk and Y.H. Taylor.

Luke Field. Hawa,ii.:- D.H. Alkire and G.L. TefN.
Those Cadets whose. names a~e prefixed by an asterisk graduated from the

Advanced Flying School on March 13th last.
--""000,---
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THE PASSINGOF THE "JEN~1Y:tlTRAININGSHIP

The new class at the Primary !1'lying SC~1oo1t Br ooks Field. San Antonio, Taxa.
started flying on Wednesday, March 3lst, each ins1;ructo:r having either five or
six students. For the first time in thehistoX"y. of the Air Service,. ne uJenrtietf.
are being used for training. Although the PT;,' whi.ch has replaced the. famous
"Jennyll is a good shd.p , there is a great deal of wistfulness and longing among
instructors for their old sweethearts. In fact, a projected .party in honor ot
the passing of' the JN6 has ~et with only half-hearted response, due to the sad-
ness or the occasion.



GRADUATES FROM THE ?EIMARY FLYING S~'JHOOL

The follovdng-named students graduate~ from the Primary Flying School on
March 15th last:- .

NATIOI-:ALGUARD OFFICERS
2nd"Lieut s•

George E. Decoursey
LeviH. Dice
David" R. McCauley
James P. McFarland
Frank B. McConnel

Harold Mull
Tho~as H. Strickler
Paul Vernier
Homer G. Swett
W.W. Wadsworth

I•
I
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FLYING :ADETS

A.E.McClimans
E.D.McCarthey
E.L.McMillen
Charles L.Nichols
Harvey "R.Ogden
R.G.Parker

W.R. Allemang B.J. Peaslee
Leo 8. Allen Homer J. Rader
Harold C. Beddle Sam P. Rady
A.L.Bennellsha -Osborne R.'Reed
John E. Bodle 'Stewart A. Reiss
Kenneth W. Boyd Earl ~.Robbins
Eugene R. Bro7m B.H.Robinson
K.E.Corrigan Harold V.Smith
H.B. Bruce Keith Roscoe
Arthur E. Derby H.T.Sperry
J.P. Diokson M.D.S.Steensen
Wm. H.Doolittle Geo. F.Stowell
C.W. Eshle~n Louis P.Turner
Ford L.'Fair Frank K.Park
Carlisle I.Ferris D.Van Duyne
Dale D.Fi-sher Ray.H.Varney
N.A.Fuller - Dan F.Voorhess

.C.C.George H.A.Wheaton
Harold E.Gray Ralph T.Wickford

'B.M.Hovey ,Jr. Phillip Y.Wynne
M.,A.Jevnager
Howard F. Jones
Paul J.Kanuit
A~S.Keim,Jr •
Ruseell Keillor
A.M.Kelley
Douglas T.K~~ly

,.Ford J .Lauer
.Ernest H. Lawson

Alfred J. Lewis.
Kerwin Malone

R!GULAR,OFFI:ERS
Captairl

~dgarP. Sorenson
. 1st .Li.eut e,

Olyde A. Kunt z "
ienj. A.Coyle

2nd Lieuts.
William E.Baker,Inf.
J~es M. Bevans, F.A.
Earl W. Barnesq..P~ Bradley
~ymond M. Barton
John W. BlackWm. G. Bryte RESER\~ OFFIGERS
Voris R. Connor,F.A. 2nd Lieuts.
Chas. H. Caldwell E.W.Berlin
Richard H .Dean ,s .G'. Ghester N • Byles
JQhn H. Dulligan 8harles O.Garrels
Joseph G. Denniston J.L.Hosch

.E ;S.Emer Bon Frank D • Klein '
A.H.Foster Reuben Kyle ,Jr.

-'Porter B.Fuqua .HarcLd A. Lids:ter'
'Harold S.Gould 8h&rles B.Qveracker
.Michael A.Giddens Milo E •.Oliphant"

Wm. o. Heacock E.A.peterman
Robert W.Harper Charles A.Ross.

.J .P.Kidwell ,Inf. Manning D.Seil
A.L.McCullough ,Engrs. Jeffrey. R. ,"Starks'

"Edgar T. Noyes Horae e E.Weihmiller
B.P. Purdue Fred H. Wilson
Wi;lliam G.Plumrner Walter 8. Wilson
Daniel H. Rob€)rtson
Russell Randall Lt,Argentine Navy
Th~ddeus E.Smythe' D.Clizio Ber-tuccu
Harry.G.Spillinger
Ernest A.Suttles
Patrick W.Timberlake
R.Van Brunt.
Aaron S.Yauger

----000----
.. FAST FLYING IN "DAWN .TO DUSK" sHIP.V

.The famous "Dawn to Dusk" plane, inwhich1i~~t. Russell L. Maughan made
his record-brealdng transcontinental flight, still has Sb~ of its speed left.:
It was recently f Lown by Lieut •.Kirtley J .Gregg, Adjutant of Self ridge Field,
on a cross-country trip to Bolling and Langley Fields and return. Lieut. Gregg
spent two days on the trip and his total flying time was. 10 hours and 25 mi.nu'tes,
for the four flights. The flight from Selfridge Field to Bolling Field was made
in 3 hours, 40 minutes, while the return flight was made in 4 hours, 20 ~inutes.l
:Leaving -+;w~hours for the flight from Bolling.to 'Lapgley Fi6lld~nd'ret.urn~

The "Dawn to Dusk" ship is assigned to the 17th Pursuit Squadron .at.
Selfridge Field.

----000----

RETIREMENT OF S~AFF SERGEANT BEF.NARD H. SPELBRINK

The 1st Pursuit Group at .6elfridgeField, Mich., passed in review
on Monday, March 29th, in honor of Staff Sergeant Bernard H. Spelbrink t

who was retired on this date upon completion of more than 30 years' servioe

-8-
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inth~UAAtad, ".statEl s Army,inc 1uding doubl e 't im6 for f or'eign service. ' '"

,.~~Afr 'Sergeant Spelbrink, althou~;h ret::'r-ing in the gr-ade of Staff Sergeant,
will receive retirement 92Y of a Wan'art cr f j c er by reason of the f act- that he
r-ender-ed honorable service as a corrmd as i.one d officer during the iJlJorld War. Aft&r~
haVing been dIscharged as a cOil1"'lissioned oEicer Serrseant'Spelbrink accepted ~n
appointment as a Warrant Officer and upon completion of 30 yenrs'
service resigned his appo i.rrt rnerrt as a Wal'rant Officer for the nur nose 01 re-
enlisting in the Army as an enlisted man in ord~r that he may lH3comoeligible
for retirement. for service. ,There is no question that Sergfl8nt Spelbrink could
easEy have attained the highest grade of Master Sergeant had he chosen to reenter
the Army ags.i.n - after his commissioned service - as an enlisted wan. ' ',';,

Staff Sergeant Spelbl'ink entered the service by volunteedrlg in the 3rd
United states Engineers in 1898, during the Spanish-American 11ar, and served
in Cuba in that enlistment. He has also seen service in th~ Philippine Islands
during the Philippine Insurrection in, 1900 to 1903, and took part in the Samar
Relief .Campa.i.gn , He sall aerva ee on the }/lexican Border during the Mexican raids
of 1916; and served as a commissioned office!' v/ith the G'eneral Staff at Washington,
D.C.,.during the World War. He j oi.ned the 1st Pursuit Group, Air Service, at "
Kelly Field, Texas, in 1~2l, and has aerved,with the Group since that date.

Sergeant Spelbrink has made a most env Labl,e record in nob having lost a ,
single day during his entire service through absent without Leave or other
mis-conduct, and all of his discharges have been with excellent charA-cter. H&
leaves Selfridge Field with the best wishes of every officer and onlisted man
for his success and long life. He is a fine fellow. If we had nis money and .
his leisure we'd go to some place wher-e it is noHher too cold nor too warm wi.th
an armful of fishing poles i SOE.ephce wher-e 'Ji'O la or:.lJ have to put on a white
shirt at Shristmas time, and let thoworlc1f5nss by. 'But Mr. S'9Glbrink is by no
means past usefulness so ho ' 11 pr-cbc.bLy koep pace '7!ith the rest in the mad race
tor worldly pelf.

Mr. Spelbrink was presented with a fire traveling case equipped with a com-
plete assortment of toi16t articles as E r cmembr-ance of his days with the First'.
Pursuit Group. But he '7i11 not need this case +'0 remember his service t f or thirty
years therein Dakes an"indelible impression'upon the memory ,and he will look "
back upon the past with longing and happine~s~

Saptain v.n .Da.xcn , Gomrl1anoingSelf ridge Field and the Group, in orders
publishing Sgt. Spelbrink' s reti.rement commended hiI:'. for t.he exc ellent rAcora.
he achieved and held h im up as a shining examp),e to (;1.11 Emlisted men of -the Group
who dosire to JC:akethe Army their Cf1reer.

----000----

NEW.'LANDING FIELD A"'};SPRINGFIELD, MO. v

Springfield, Mo., the half way point uetween Scott Field I Illinois, and
Hatbox Field, Muskogee, Okla., bas established a splendid lE,!.nding field just
east of tovm. It is easy to Locat e , tBing mar-ked by a lOO-foot circle. It, is
understood that local authorities are to erect a hangar and inste.ll servicing
faciliiies without 'delay. A considerable portion of military traffic is l')OW

following this route, stopping at Sprin::;field for fuel when necessary. FI"om the
enthusiasm shown and reception acc or ded 'i'idting pilots one may vision another
Muskogee on the horizon.

--- ..000 _•._-

An unusual incident, ,iilict! F,igrrG easily have resulted in a serious crash,
occurred at Kelly i'ield, Texas I on the afternoon of Mo.rch 22nd. Lieut. N.D.
Frost, pilot, wi t.h Pr-i.vat e s O/C.Flint and A.D.l,~Tebb,",,11 of'the 3rd Attack Group,
were drop-testing parachutes from a Martin Bomber. ThrE;1epacks with 250-1b. .,.
weights attached were suspended in the bomb racks' of the plane, and arranged -to
drop singly. For COfc,S unknown reason the first parachute failed to release
and when the second one was let go, it tore into the first one, tearing the pack.
loose .f r om its fastenings and leaving it suspended sever-al, feet below the .
fuselag,e, from the~1eight which rertlained secured in the rack. The rip c ord 'llI~,,~,

soon pulled out. bY~heswingin~l'i:J.ck. perltli'it,ing Jvhe,chut e to open, A suqd,~, ,.
reduction of speedivas ff),~t ftl\6't~l'1M1g:i,k~rd;s::;e,nd ,:t~ ..pl"al1e .~os~q,:;,4::<.I
an angle of apprOXimately 45 degrees.', The teet was initiated at 1500 teet ,

•. ;' '. • ,,'- ...9- V-5556,A.S.



THE MAINTENANGE BRA.NGHOF THE FIELD SERVIGE SE8TIQN
v'

uncontrollable for a faw
from 'the plane. Approximately
control. No damar-;ewas done

----000--- ....

when the incident. occur-red the lJor.1b,:,:; VB?> r end er-ed
seconds until the parachute f ortunateJ.y;bro~:e away
500 fe.at were lost be! ore the ship vas agr-b under-
b~y()nd a emall rip in one of the parac hut e pane'l s ,

Although the maintenance Branch of the Field Service Section at Fair! ield t

Ohio has been in operation since the office was started under the name of
Property Maintenance C:ost 8ompilation, the scope of its duties and accomplishments
are not generally known. A brief outline of them. may, therefore, prove interest-
ing.

Primarily the Mairttenanee Branch is charged with the duty of governing
maintenance activities for all the units of the Army Air Service. It oversees
the' operation of the Engineering Departments of Re~ir Depots and Service
Squadrons and acts as a clearing house in passing upo~ new ideas concerning
methods of doing work or tools and eqUipment for same. This tends to standardize
the vrork at all activities. at the same time enabling each to benefit by
inventions or improvementsrege.rdless of where they originate. This procedure
quite.naturally reacts to the bettering of the entire Service.

Another of the ~ajorduties of this Branch is the handling of Unsatisfactory
,Performance Reports. These reports furnish an accurate gage on the difficulties
encountered by the,Service and are used as a basis for the re-design or changing AI.
of equipment. A complete file is maintained on these reports which is referred
to in all cases when recommending changes in equipment, dra~~ngSt or specifica-
tions.

'Another of the reports used by this branch ir. determining the serviceability
of equipment and what changes are necessary for same, is t~e Aircraft Accident
Report. Thorough investigations are made, where possible, to determine the cause
of each wreck and a c~oss reference file is kept up to date on them. The results
ot these investigations and the file on.wr-ecks, bas proved .tobs one of our most
valuable sources of information. This information is compiled periodically and
combined with the re?orts covering the number of planes in active use and their
flying time. It can ~eadily be seen that almost any amount of pertinent data is
available in the combination of these reports, and it is believed that their
continued use will be of great benefit towards reducing the percentage of
accidents.

Closely allied to the handling of the Unsatisfactory Performance and Air-
craft Accident Reports is the comp:i.lingof Technical Orders which is a duty of
this Branch. These orders have in the past been used to cover technical
information or necessary changes to eqUipment, and are based in the majority of
cases upon the reports from the Service ..

The enlarging of the Technical Order system has recently been authorized
to cover practically all information fo~erly issued in the form of Air Service
Information 8irculars, hand books, etc. This will increase to a considerable
extent the work of the Maintenance Branch, as all Technical Orders will eitheJ'
be compiled by them or will be forvmrced to them for approval before issue. The
new system, gathering together as it does all data in one file, will be far more
accessible and of much greater val.ue thaa the :former unrelated issues..

. One of the first of the new type of Technical Orders will be an order
covering the Liberty Engine. The need for up-to-date inf.ormation on this subject
has been realized for sometime but it was not thought advisable to attempt its
publccation until all points of storage, overhaUl, shipment, testing, etc.t

could be compiled and issued as a compac t unit which would be readilyave.ilable
for instruction and reference. Foreseeing the possibilities of the new system,
steps have peen taken to compile complete and detailed data on the Liberty
$ngine. The work on this order has progressed slowly due to the exacting
research necessary and to the time required for the development and designing of
special tools, fixtures, etc., approximately sixty (60) having been completed

.to date. However, due to the excellent cooperation received from the Engineerint
• D1v1sion, it is hoped to have this order ready for iSBue in the near future.

Included in the work of the Maintenance aranch is the checking and
,approval of all changes on Standard equd.pmerrtand the recommending of what

" effect ~hey ~ll have upon stock on hand. This problem is b~ing gi!en mora
attention from day to day in an endeavor to reduce the number of changes to
a minimum. Eventually it is hoped to haVE! eq\dpment in use remain unchangeci •.

,:i . f-S$5Q.+~~ .
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ex:eept where it is found to be a matter of necessity to prevent accidents or
failUr~s.

During the past. year greEt strid.es neve been made t owards the dis;:Josf1.10f
obsolete and surplus material. Although e lot of work has been com~letea. in
this line, there are still many itCh;S of old equipment, largely. remo.ining from
war ,stocks, whicr should be sorted over and those not required disposed of. Work
on these items will be expedited in every possible Wl3.y,so that the expense of
storing this material will be obviated.

\tVhat is believed to be a noted improvement in exhaust valves f or Wright ,
engines was recently developed by the Engineering Division and iurnecl over to'
the Maintenance Branch for tEis'Ung'. Thia consists. of rGlnod,eling the present'
valves into a salt cooled type. The results of to.st.s .on a number of thes'o new
type valves indicates that their use will iliiprove the operation and r-educe the

'\ ',wdntenance of the Wright Engine to a marked degree. Accordingly, steps have
been t:':,kento have a number of valves reworked into this type, and it is hoped
to, have a considerablo quantity of them in~tallod for the coming ttaining season.

The desire of the Maintenance Branch is to keep in close touch with service
activities, 60 that it will be possible to give full cooperation in thrashing
out difficulties and in standardizing methods of maintenance.' Severaltripa
havej therefore, been made dunmg the past year by personnel from this Branch,
during which nearly all activities were visited. These 'visits were not made
with the intention of criticising present methods but. w5.th a hope that personal,
contact would clear UD misunderstandings and result in a fullor understanding
of what is needed ar.d desi r-ed f or the betterment of the entire Air Service.

The results from these trips far' exceed'Cd OU1"expectations or hopes, as ell
activities wore found to be willing and desirous of cooperating to the fullest
extent. Also numer-ous nu sunder-st.andfngs wer-e cleared up and a fund of valuable
information secured. It is hoped that trips of this nature can. be 'continued
in the f.uture. . .

, , Tho inf ormationsocured on trips made by: per sonne'l of the Maintenance
Bran'eh is thoroughly investigated irn.rnedi4tely after i'eturn, and action taken,
if possible, on all i-J:ems. When action ceu1notbetaken,the dat a is forwarded
to what ever Branch of the Air Service is c oncer-ned Or is filed pending oppor-
tunity for its use.

In order that the Service view point may be o;iven'consideration, a
representai:Lve of the Maintenance Branch is usually r13quested to attend
coni erencesand meetings of committee's or boards. This affords an opportunity
for presenting the compiled data and information received from the Service' .
through' reports and correspondence, together with that which is obtained during
visits at activities. This procedure l?ringsio the (ront the recommendations
Mthe men who have the actual handling of equipment in the field •

. I

----000----

GETTINGLUNCH ON Tr-iE FLY

It was noon time and the. crew aboard the Airship TG-4 from Langley.
Field began to get hungry. They had takon off from Lang l ey Field f or a special
demonstration flight over Newpor-t News , Va , , at lJ.: 10 A.M. and were not due
to return until 3:00 P.M. Flying low, they coulu see the:people on the yachts
eating lunch, which made them'still mote hungry. $ome one of the crew thought
of a plan to have lunch served while flying, and a line was droppedaown to one.
of the pleasure yachts that were on the river. Some fair inaidentied a basket
of sandwiches to ii, which was hauled aboar-d the airship, and lurich. was served •.

The occasion f or the f light of the T8-4 over Newport i,jews was the launching
by the Newport News Ship building and Dry Dock Company of nine ships and the
laying of keolsfor three roore. Although the weather on March, 20th was far from
ideal for flying, Oapt. OhM. P, 8larlC took off. The' crew, besides Oapt. 'Clarle~
:pilot', consisted of Lieut. W.A.Gray, pilot; Tec'h. Sgt. O.H. 'J,ohnson, Engineer r .

.and Private J. Winters, Rigger. On board were also Mr. ,M.D.Cooke, Pho'togral'hel:'~
for pathe News and Mr. B.E.Dardainc, Photographer for Fox News. The ship stod&~'
by and circled over the city and water front at a fa.irly low' altitude duririg'fllif'~~
program, giving the persons on the ground an oppcrtunity to see it. Both'('~/;i'
Messrs. C?Oke and Dardaine took many i~ter~sting photographs of the launcnin~~i~J~
of the, shd pe and oithe Crowd of people twhl.Ch was the largest ever assembled~:<':j;":!;;
at. Newport News. : ';~1t~(;ft~

.>;~~
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'The.T~-4 started to return to Lang-loy l'ield at 2:50 P.M., arriving at the
hangar at 3: 00 P.M.

--...-000----

OHIEF Oi AIR SERVIOE INSPE8TS AIR SERVICE AOTIVITIES AT SAN ANTONIO
On Monday, March 22nd, Ma.jor General MasonM ..Patrick, Ohief of Air Service,

inspected the Air Intermediate Depot at Duncan Field, remaining as the luncheon
guest of Major Lackland, GommandingOfficer of that Field. A dinner party,
attended by the field off icers on duty at Kelly,' Brooks and Duncan Fields, was
h&ld on the same day at the Menger Hotel in honor of General Patrick, following
'Which a reception and dance for ,all Air Service Officers of the above named'
fields and the SecondDivision and Corps Area Air Service was 'held at the Balloon'
Hangar at Brooks Field at 9: 00 P.M. At General Patrick' s requ-~st,entertainments
and social engagemel1ts for him were reduced to amintmum, and the rec€?tion at
Brooks Field Vffl,$ tendered by the combined Air Service fields, the Brooks Field
Balloon Hangar bei.ng coueideI'€ldthe most appropriate place to hold same~

. On !lilarch23r.d General Patrick inspected Brooks Field, and the 24th, 25th
and'26th were devoted by him to an Lnspeo-tLcn of Kelly Field~

A tactical problem \V8.S executed for the General by the 3rd Attack Group
on March 26th. ' Field orders were issued by Group Headquarters and in turn by the
8th and 90th Squadrons. A report wq-s rendered by flight leaders upon completion
of the mission, consolidated at the'Operations Offic6,and the complete report
iorwarded to General Patrick. The enemy airdrome at Moore and Jensen wer.e
completely demolished.

--,.;....000--._ ..

PROGRESS OF THE ADVANGED FLYING SGHOOL
On the present cLas s of the Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas,

which started with 95 students, one has been relieved due to physical disability
and 94 students are now in training. On March 31st, 41 students had progressed
to solo and 53 still remained on dual flying. The class has so far been
unfortunate in their number ofilying days since arrival at Kelly Field, as
lc,iiarch31st was the 19th' working day of the course and during that period there.
were only <:1 flying days, the other 10 days not being avai1E:.blefor f1yind due
to low clouds with fog and rain. The ,present .cLaas at the, school began with
35 officers of the Regular Army, two Marine 'Corps officers, one officer of the
Argentine Navy and 57 flying cadets. There are ,fou~ special observation students
sent here f or the six months t course in Observation Aviation. Owil1g to the small
number of flying days, this present class averaged about one hour and 20 minutes
per student the first week of training, f arty minutes' per S'tudent the second
week and 2 hours and 50 minutes per student the third week. 'I'he class has been
flying DR I s since the transf ero! the 02' s to the Attack Group.

----000----

GOAT OF ARMS FOR 10TH SCHOOL GROUP
A coat-of-arms for the loth School Group, Kelly Field, Texas; was approyed

by The Adjutant Generaloi the Army and will be worn on the campaign hats and
on the shoulder straps .of the personnel of thatorganiz-ation. The new decoration
is not as yet available, but wEI be placed on sale in the Post Exchange soon ..
It eeisforth the history andpurpos6 of the Advanced'Flying School. The School
motto ttGonstituimus Victorian" ,(We Organize Victory) is inscribed on a curved
streamer di~ectly under the shield. The shield is of azure, and sets Iorth
a lighted torch between a rose and a thistle and over a fleur-de-lis. The torchof light represents the torch of knowledge or training, and the observation
s~tion of the School. The other three branches of the School, Attack, Bombard-"nt. and ]fursuit aviation, are represented by a clenched'fist, hold.ing anarrow ,and a bolt of lightning. '1'heclenched fist-represents the Attack Branch,t_. ~rrowthe Pursuit Branch, and the lightning bolt the Bombardment branch.
Tl;lt.:rose.the thistle and the' fleur-de-lis surrounding the- torch of knowledge
~rtits.ent England, Seo1:;landand France, former sojourning places of units of the
loth School Group~ The iOth School Group, or Adv.anced Flying School, was'
organized into one COrripositJ~organization at Kelly Fieldduri.ng June and Julydf
1922. It was fo;:med from the following units: Headquarters, 40th, 41st, 42nd'
and 43rd School Squadrons, the 68th Service Squadron, and the 22nd Photo Sectiott•
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t The 40th Squadron was organized in San Antonio in 1917, and. was sent to England
almost immediately. It was stat.Loned for some ti~ in Se ot.Land,'and then sent
to France. The 4Znd and 43rdSquad:rons and.the 68th Service Squadron were also
organized in SanA,."1tonio. The two School Squadrons were organized in 1917,13.1'10.
the service squadron in 1922. The 431"'0.Squadron first.trained at Ellington.
Field, Houston J and was then sent to England J and later to France 0" The ...
22nd Photo Section was organized in 1917 at Madison Barracks, N.Y., and was
sent to France within t~ree months returning to the United States in 1919.

----000-.:.--
.AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHI~ A~TIVITIES OF THE ARMY AIR SERVI~E /

During the year 1925 there has been a great increase in the demands upon the.
Army Air Service for:aerial photographs for military, map-mak~ng a~d other pur-
poses, and a decided increase in the variety of purposes for which photographs
are used. In addition to the routine necessities of training, extensive
photographic operations for practically all branches of the.Army hav~ been
accomplished and photographic mosaics and aerial photographs for map-making and
various aerial survey purposes have been furnished to cover areas of approximate~y
8.000 square miles. By far the greatest demand for aerial photographs .has
emanated from Federal agencies outside tre War 'Department, particularly th~
Geological Survey, whose schedule submitted to the Air Service for the fiscal
year 1926 calls for the photographing of areas approximatLng.40,000 square mil~s.
Forty percent of the entireml1Pping in the United States for 1925 by the latter .
Department was accomplished by the aid of aerial photographs fur~iBhed .by the
Army Air Service. In the latter part of the year, active participation was begun
in the Geological Suriteyschedule for mapping the entire United states,ac.cording
to the Temple Bill Act passed by ~ongre&s in Harch, 1925~ ..

As onfyubout 43%of the country has been covered with to.pographic. maps
and many of these maps will have to be revised or the areas re~surv~yed to
provide maps of the present day standard, the Geological Survey estimates that.
photographs will be required of about 2,000,000 squ~~e miles of areas within
the territor-ial limits of the United States under- -the Temple Bill program. It
is estimated that between ten. and fifteen million dollars will be saved. on this
project by the use of aerial photography as compared with what it.would cost
if t~e wo~k was done by grouhd survey alone. In addition, there is. approximately
a 50~ saving effected in the time consumed over the old methods, and an improve-
ment in the quality of the maps has resuHed. The greatest proportion of economy
has come in the work of revising maps. In some instances, nearly the entire work
of revision has been accomplished by means 01 aerial pnot.ogra phs, so tha.t a savir r

of as much as 7510 of the cost of ground methods .has'been effected. The ..•...,:
photographs are being used in st.andard topographic mapping, to prepare plane table
field sheets with surface data t. such as roads, railroads, .streams, woodlands and
other features which are ordinarily obtained by gr-ound wor-k , .These plane table
field sheets are used by topographers who go over the ground t,o add the corrtour-s,
names, boundary l;i.nesand other information to complete the map. .

The Army Air Service has furnished to the Geological Survey multi-lens
photographs during the year of approximately 9,000 square miles in various pa~~
of the country. The total area photographed f or the War Department and all other
Federal' Departments during 1925 t \'VaS 8.pproximately 22,000 square miles. The bullt
of the mapping work has been accomplished with the tri-lens camera developed by
the cooperative effortso! the Corps of Bngiheer's and the Army Air Service. The
four-lens' camera which is an improveffientover the tri-lens camera has been
developed and satisfactorily field iested,a~d a sufficient number of these
cameras are boing constructed to enable the Air Service to double its capacity
for photographing large areas rapidly. .

In addition to the mapping activities outlined, the work.of making
photographic mosaics. and aerial views of the water routes and docking facilities,
of all the important harbor cities 6n the Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf 8oast,
for the Board of Rivers and Harbors, was practically completed. In addition,
Il).Osaicswere rnsde of reservations and training areas oc cup'i.edby the General
Service School, Infantry, CavaL.~y, Artillery and Medical Schools ,and. west
Point, for use in their training courses; Mosaics and aerial photographs Rr!A~-Cc.f(,~8

also now available of all Army station1:3,forts a~<.iflyi~g field.s in the Un;:.t'EM1,
states and Ins~larPosses$ions~ .......... ...'. .. .. . ..

..'I'he A~ ..A,1r S&l"Vi..,~no:vr~6. J,5.o~.8a~;~tions known as photographi;cc
sections 'in thenriou;sCoJ"P8Ar~.~ '. .~~he~t~,d st~!e!5s~nd:~
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o~~'Insule"r Possessions. These photographic sE:G"'Gio-rl'lare establi~h8a 8.T flf:in~
fields and have well equippod laboratories for' finisri:ag the photographs made b:r
Army squadrons. Sevel'al new developments f or military purposes have br-en
successfully carried out by the Army Engineering Division at Mc(}ook Field ,Among
the notable fe~tures was the first successful aeri~l pho~ographs made at night
by the use of flash-light bombs dropped in parachutes from the photographic ;
plane. Another feature was the method for the rapid developing and finishing of
aerial photographs in the airplane while in flight. In experiments ~a.rrif'dout
during military maneuvers at Fort Leavenworth, Kansasl aerial photo~raphs ~ere
made and dropped to transmitting stations, wher-e tl1eywere sent by pho't o-
telegraphy to New York and San Francisco, and excellent photographs reproduced
in those cities 28 minutes after exposure waS made in the-airplane.

A study of the following: list of ptoJects completed during 1925, indicates
the variety and extent of the photographic wo rk accomplished by the Army Air
Service: "

Projects' for the Geological Survey
9,000 square miles of'area in New Hampshire, Vermont: New York, Illinois,

Missouri and Texas for mapping purposes.
, Projects for the 80rps of Engineers

Mississippi River from the 'mouth"of the Mis'souri to the mouth ofth!'l Ohio"
A strip of tri-lens photographs covering the course of the Nlississippi River

for approximately 200 miles • '
Tri-lens photographs of Rainy Lake Wa~ershed,.covering the boundary lakes.

between Minnesota and Canada. Area photographed approximately 1,200 sq. miles.
Photographs for river surveys "covering total areas of approximately 5,000

sq. miles in sections Tennessee, southern Kentucky, southwest Virginia and
western North Carolina.. '

Photographs of Ft. Humphreys 'and Indian Head Quadrangles, Va., approximately
400 sq. miles, for use by the Corps of Engineers in course of instruction on
aerial photography and map-making at the Engineer School, Ft. Humphreys.

Mosaics and sets of oblique views of the Tennessee River and.Wilson Dam,
adjacent to Muscle Shoals, Ala., for. the Cor-ps of Engineers •.

Mosaic and oblique views of Horseshoe Falls, Niagara, N.Y., for the District
Engineer, Buff alo, N.Y. , to be used in the study of erosion.

Projects for the War Department.
;'hotographs of an area approximately 200 sq. miles in the Vicinity of

Gettygburg, Pa., for General Service Scl:bol, Ft. Leavenworth. Completed and
delivered.

Tri-lens photographs of an area 0.1approximately 1,000 sq. miles of the
Reservation at Ft. Riley, Kansas for the Gavalry School.

Tri-lens photographs of a strip 10 miles wide covering the borders of
Texas and Mexico, extending f,rom Roma, Texas, to the mouth of the R.io Grande.
This project is for the International Boundary (}omrnissionTexas~~exico.

Photographic mosaics at a scale of lj150.Q0.of the border areas surrounding
the proposed Shenandoah and Great Smoky/JIf~~'.t~t1~lnparksin Virginia and Kentucky,
approximately 1,500 sq. miles. -

.Photographs of the Nacona Gas F~eld, Okla., approximately 400 sq. miles,
tor the U.S. Helium Production Plant, Ft. Worth, Texas, in the st~dy of proposed
routes for pipe lines. ,

Photographs of the border territory, El Paso to Fort Quitman, Texas, .
covering an area of approximately, 600 sq. miles, which takes in both sides of
the Rio Grande, fo.r the Mexican Section of the International Boundary Commission.

Projects :f'orother Federal Departments.
Mosaic to the scale of 1/10000 of an area ten miles wide parallelling Long

Island Sound, extending from the Housatanic River to the New York State Line.
for establishing the location of a new highway, made for the Bureau of public
Roads.

Photographs of the Hudson River. vicinity of Croton Point', N.Y •• for the
U.S. Coast Guard in locating submer-ged objects.

Photographs of Rice Fields, between Lake Charles and Lafayette, La , , covering
an area of approximately 200 sq. miles, for the Depart~ent of AgriCUlture for use
in the study of possibility of crop estimates by aerial photography.

----000----
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.Aletter from The Adjutant Gener.c'.lof the Army, add.ressed to all ::::hiefs
Btanches of the Army, natad April It 1926, reads as follows:

. "1. With reference to the deiail of Commissioned personnel of the Army
to civil institutions, the following c er-tdf Lc at.e will be required of all of!icers,r
attending a full course of instruction at a civil institution: .

1._ _ _ .._. certify the.t I will not resign from
the United States Army within a period of three years sUbsequent to the
termination of the course at unless circumstances arise which
cannot be foreseen and which in the opinion of the War Department are deemed
a justifiable basis for the abrogation by the Wa~Department of this agreement.

By order of the Secretary of War:
ROBERT c • DAVIS,
Maj or General,

The Adjutant General.1I

----000 ..--.-

HAVY ENTRIES IN S~HNEIDER TROPHY RA::::E

The Secretary of the Navy has authorized the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department, to make 'available three airplanes for entry as the united States
def enders in the Bchne ider- Cup Airplane Race to be held during the weeko!
October 24th to 31st next. The National Aeronautic Association has entered
these three airplanes to defend the Schneider 8up against the three seaplanes
entered by the Aero Club of Italy.

----"000----
t/

GREAT BRITAIN NOT TO 8mljp]<~TEIN SJHNEIDER RACE

Great Britairi has definitely decided not to compete for the Schneider
Trophy.this year. At a rneeiing held at the Royal .Asr:oClub on March 19th last.
at which representatives of the British Air Ministry, t he Royal Aero ::::lubt the
Society of British Aircraft Constructors and others interested in the Schneider
::::upwere present, it was unam.moual.y decided that it was inexpedient f or the
Royal Aero ::::lub"to make a challenge for the Schneider ::::upRace this year.

The British Aer.onautical publication FLIGHT uw.kes the following editorial
comments on the above: '

"In order that the reasons for the decision may be fully appreciated, it
will be necessary to refer back briefly, to the earlier history of the Schneider
Cup race. When the trophy'v~s first put up by M. Jacques Schneider, a member of
the famous French armament firm of that 'name, it is fairly safe to say tha~ no
such speeds and engine powers as reached by moder-n machines had been contemplated.
The earlier Schneider Cup machines were powered with engines of round about 100
H.P., and the machines themselves were not so expensive to build but that aircraf"
firms, or even private individuals I could af f o rd to enter. Gradually, however,
the engine powers employed grew I untilsome.t,hil1g like 700H.P., has been reached.
with every indication that still higher horse-powers ~nll be'called for. Th~S
has naturally meant not only 8. vast increase in tho cost of engines, but also an
equally large increase in the cost of the machines as a whole, and - what is
perhaps even more important - the necess:i:ty f or a much longer period of
preparation, not only in the matter of t~3:?Jtingmachines, engines, at.r scr-ewe ,
floats, etc., thoroughly, but also in the preparation of the pilot s, the handling
of such high-speed machines requiring special training and a great deal of
practicing.

It is' thus seen that from every point or. view the Schneider Gup race has
become infinitely more difficuH than it was in the earlier days - financially t

technically, and as regards the human element. To the credit of the United
States it m~st be said that they were the first to realize that the only way
ot tackling'the Schneider' Cup pr-obl.em with any hope of success was to make .'
of it a nat Lonaf af f eLr , This they proceeded to do, and in 1923, when they ,J
challenged Great Britain at Cowes t they sent over machines and crews backed by '"~
the financial and best technical resources of the United States Government. As "~
all the world knows, the Ame~~icans.won a decisive victory at Cowes ,but what ..... o~

eyerypne did not. realize was that America had ichanged the nature of the sehnej.th_~;
Cup r'ace from a more or less pri',ate sporting affair to putting it on a nati~>'u
basis •

.~e~'tj.~ll'.~"V'e'r.iit l'ias;1beenslo-".wWollowsuit, b~t 3$~t y-.rt;., ..:>;
begilfi1i;ngwsmade, b1 ordering a few machines .8iaQ permitting the:Lrconst~Qt()
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to entertheroin the race. This yeC:T {':till gl"'ee.:\;,ersU'Ppot'1:. had been 'Oromised. t

but the f:~:{rt;,remai.,~e4that. ,if we were to neve 9,ny ho'pe s of' winning the Schl'leider
Cup very st'tenuouseff or-t s had to be made , andtne' "t if.lefor'ro.tiking them was
considel:ed too short. As a. result the decision not to en-ter. Under the circum-
st8rtce~we' feel that this decision was the only one to which tho,f\edoncerned could
have come. To have ru shed machines th~ou:;h f or the ra.c a , only to discover at the
last minute SOi:1eunexpected t snag t , which would have prevented them fronn p\:.tting
up 'a creditc:..ble performance would scarcely be calculated to increase Brit:Lsh
prestige abroad, and thai:L being so, it is surely more dignif ied to be' perf ect1y
frank in the matter, and to state that we regret that we d.o not f eel that we' ~i;",

can undertake +,he cone'truc-b i oei of machines in t':lme for' Oc'cobar.
While on the subject of' the Schneider Cup , it may be stated that the Royal,

Aero alUbp:~oposes, at the next mee't Lng of the Feder'$.tion ..Aeronautique
Internationale in Septerl1ber, to' suggest that in the futuro the Schneider Cup
race (if it be still an existing event) be held, not annually, as in the past,
but every other ye~r. The suggestion is a very practical one, as the difficulties
of building and testing machines for the race have now become such as to reqUire
a much longer per i.od of. preparation.' VTnetl1er the suggestion will meet the views
of other nations .is, of' course ,somewhat problematical.

This brinGS us to the question that w~ll naturaJly be asked, i.e., will
there be a r ac e this year t The answer to that rests mainly VJith .~.merica't If
no country enters machines. America has a i')edE3ct right to claim a 'walk-over'.
She has alroLldyonce :foregone that right - a sporting gesture which tlhs country
duly appr ec i at.od - ami" if she should decline :to declare 'no race' this year,
small blame could attach to hor,;. In that case tho Cup ,would become the permament
property of the United states j end the question would then arise whether. a new
cup shOUld be off or ed , and if (')0 und'e r s i.rmLar- conditions or under totally
diff erent one s'",

----000----
, .~

A ME1!iORIAIJ TO KP,JOn. BENEDICT

A bronze t8.bl'>t in memory of the late Ma.jor G.G. Beno.diet, Air Service,
presented by tho class of '1925, Air Service Tactical Sci'lOol, was unveiled on
April 5th in the Tactical School Library, Langley Field, Va. , by Mrs. 'J.8.
Benedict, during a short but impressive ceremony. The tablet was formally
presented by Captain John G. iNhitesides, Air Sorvice, a member of the class, and
was accepted by i:lajor Oscar Westover, Ai:£' Service ,Commandant of the Air Service
Tactical School.

Major Benedict lost his 1ii e in an aircraft accident. while a at.uderrt at the
Air Service Tactical School, and the tablet just unveiled con.stitutes a fitting
'tribute to his memory by h;i.s class mates.

----000----
WAR DEPARTMENT ,ORDERS .AFFECTING AIR SERVICE OFFICERS

Changes of Station: 2nd Lieut. Lyman P. Whitten, McCook Field, to Hawaiian
'Department, sailing on or about IIJiay19th.

Orders amended assigning 1st Lieut. Wm. W. Welsh to Kelly Field upon
compl.et.Lcn of tour in Panama t instead of Langley Field.

Lsf Lieut. c;harles G. Br-enneman a s s i.gried to duty at Denver, Co Lo , , as
assistant Air Service instructor, Golorado National Guard,
.' Major Jacob E. Fickel, upon completion pl~esent course of instruction at
~6mmand and General StRff School, Ft. Leavenworth, to proceed to Washington
for duty in Office, Ghief of Air Service.

1st Li8Ui;. Donal.d R. Goodrich detailed 'liJith Organized L{eserves, 6thGorps
Gorps Area, and assigned to duty with 85th Division, Detroit, May 1st.
. 2nd Lieut. Howard G. Davidson f rom loth School G:~oup, Kelly Field, to

Scott Field, Ill,
Major Wm.D.Duty and Gaptain David S.Seaton reli~ved from assignment and

duty as students, 8ommand'and General Staff School, Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., at
such time as 'GO enable them to sail for Philippines on or about August 20th.

Transfers: 2nd Lieut. John L. DePew to 2nd 8avalry, Ft.Riley, Kans,
2nd Lieut. WileyT.Moore,to Field Artillery,March 24th.
2nd Lieut. Richard G.P-erbine to Infantry,March 18th.
2nd Lieut. Raymond G.80nder to Field Artillery, March 24th.
Leaves of:'absence: 1st Lieut. Frank Kehoe" Jr. ,2 months, March 28th, on

account of sickness.
Captairi Earl H'.DeFor4one month, ,upon arrival

}~16 ,,:,';~~•...;;~~b"":~;~;:;;;>",:ji\,d;i,;~;0;r~;:l~~b:;,,:~f~
" .:.;-.' .



NOTESFRONl AIR SERVIGEFIELDS

Kel:l:.L.!1~~n Antonio J Texas, March 26.
,...~.....-._...-, ......

-- Eighteen cadets were graduated in tE9,last class at the Air Service., .
Advanced Flying School. Ten wer e discharged and returned to ~Gheir homes.' Eight
remain in the service and will be d8ta:i,.L~d for a two-year tour with tactical
organizations. 'Two of the latter wer e as s igned to the 3rd Attack Grcup •.

Flying Cadet Lel.and S. J'amie.SOl:1,who gri;lduated from the last class of the
Adva:rced ii'lying School, was transf erred to the Attack Group, thus inc.reasingthe
Group flying cadets to four .•

Second Lieut. Richard W. Gibson, recently injured in an air-plane crash while
undergoing flying training, was r-e.Leased from the Base liospital

1st Lieut. 'Nm. S. Gravely, r9:,nrning f rom. Santa Monica) Celif., in a Douglas
TranspQrt, stopped at Tucson, Arizona,to pick up Lieuts. R"K.~ton8r and J,0.
Hodgson ,Brooks Field pilots, whose pl.ane was stranded at tl:n:G place. Li8v.t.
Gravely had ferried five Kelly Field pilot~ to Santa Monie'_,-»where they will
receive and ferry back a qud.rrtef of the new observation pl ane o,

In addition to his other duties, Capt. Burde.tie S. Wright has been appointed -'
Post Operations Office~, Fire Marshal! News.Off icer , Accidont Investigating
Officer and Maneuvering Officer.

Three flying cadets who graduated from the Advanced Flying School March
15th will leave during the month in AT-l train4..ng p'lane a for Selfri-1ge Fi31d,
Mich. They are ferrying the planes to tha.t p.lac e f or ihe ls'G Pur au'it Group,
from the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot at I'u,1Cal1Fipld.

The Attack Group has been materially increased ire officer personnel since
the middle.of Mar-ch by assignment ~ 1st Lieut. Ra'l.ph :1. ~ltF,arl~J' 2nd L'leut s ,
Arthur L. Bump,Jr., Her-ber-t W. Anderson and Howard M. T'trL18r, all gra.:1'.1at"Js
of the Advanced Flying School Mench 15th •. Tn adc'"_tion, -flying c0.de.~s.:rmr:l.eson
and Bazire, also graduates of t1l3.8 cies s , vrere ass i gnad to -this G)~O'.lp. 'Jadet
Bazire was granted sixty days' Leave of abS811Ce f cr '~he pur pose of study in
preparation f or examination for cornmis si cn in "the P.egl1.lar ",Army. The assignment
of the abov:e officers and flying cacets will greatly a.i.d the pr-o oer functioning
of the 3rd Attack Group, as it has been sorely ill i"'.8Flo. of such por sonne L, ,

Captain Ross F. Sole, Sommanding Officer of the Stl". Attack SqWJ.c.:r0nfor the
past year, was transferred to the lOth School Group, 13J.1~1 has t.aken command oithe
42nd School SquaC:ron. 1st Lieut. Dwight J. Canfield has assumed command 'of the
8th Attack Squadron.

Another flood!' The Group should be equipped with s.mphibians if it is to
fly in this weather. Continuous rains for the past three days reduced the level
grass covered surface of our flying field to a shallow soggy.-bottomed lake.
Landing a f est pursuit ship now is s.imilar to a shower bath without themo.dern
conveniences.

Due to these rains an AT-lhit a' rut the other morning in taking off for
formation and nosed up, breaking the propeller and a wing skid. However, it was
ready for forDation the following Darning, the crew putting in a.little overtime
and forgettin,;; to pU11:.;11 the clock. The pas aenger said he got a thrill out of it,
and then he and the pilot both growled about it bed ng tough luck. They all like
to fly here.

Cadets John B. Jones, Irving A. Mast and Harold B. 1!!ilsonwere transferred
to this field from Kelly Field for advanced pur aui.t trcd.ning. Cadets Jones and
Mast were assigned to the 17th Pursuit Squadron and 'Jadet Wilson to the 94th.
These cadets vall, it is believed, ferry three AT-l a{rplanes from San Antonio
Texas, to Selfridce.

Each organization has its P-2 and each seems to be having a little trouble
with the V-1400 engine. This ship is about 33 pounds lighter than the P-:l t and
with its additional 100 hor-sepower it is said to walk away 'f r om the pool either
on straightaway or in a climb. Due to contemplated changes, everything but test

. and airdrome flying of these ships was prohibited,
We now await with interest the debut of the 0-1. It is a two-seater, and

that means a lot of hops for the mechanics. The rear cockpit is almost on'the:}~~
tail and that ought to bring a few thrills.

The autporizeda.llotment of Air Se~vice enlisted men for .
been reduced to 6.08 by Headquarters .Sixth .OorpsArea' and the. field being $~~
over strength t 15 men wer.etransf erred to' Scott Field, Ill"
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Battalion, 2nd Infantry, at .1"ort Brady I Mich •. The ~nlisted man transferred
war-e all volunteers, and they will in all probability enjoy the change of.
station.

The Group selected the following men to rep:"osent it in the 8orl)s Area
Athletic Meet. at 8hicago, Ill: Basketball - Tech. Sgt. McGe.ha, Steff Sgt.
Reist t Sgts. Freedlund I Healey, 8orpora1s MorinI Shannon t pvts • 1st 81. To1ish,
Tahnke, and Pvt. Youchum. All of these men are assigned to the. 95th Pursuit
Squadrbn except Cor-po r-a.LMorin, who is with the 57th Service Sqdn , ; Boxers -
Staff Sgt.; Scheib, Corp. Deshone and pvt. 1st 81. Delosier, all of the 94th
Pursuit Squadron; Pvt. 1st 81. Dombrowski and Pvt. Meury, 57th Service Sqdn e .

The Group holds highhop~s for the basketball team. It has played together
for two years and worked so smoothly that little or no improvement could be,
made 011. it from the personnel of the field. ~hey have speed, and their passing,
-shor-t and snappy, is beyond r epruach and their team work, 'too ,is exc eLLerrt,
They should do well. Of the boxers, flVfuitey" Dombrowsky stands out. He has won
aever-a.L matches from Detroit's best and should experience little difficuH.y at
Ghicago unless they give him an iron man to fight •. He weights 122, is perf ect1y
proportioned and a whale oia figQter. .

Lieuts. S.T.Smith and, L.S.Smith, both of the 94th Squadron, were high for
this week's aerial gunnery with 4910and 47% respectively. They would ma~e
most any enemy ship look like a sieve.

Selfridge Field, Mt.G1emens ,Mich. March 30.

Due to the very poor condition of the flying field, which made th~landing ,
. or any type ship hazardous, and poor Visibility, very little aerial gunnery was
participated in. No pilot was able to fire more than the stipulated 100 rounds
of .30 caliber. Lieut. Bettis was high scorer for the week ¥nth 73'hits out of
a possible 100; Lieuts. Irvine and Johnson were second and th~rd ,with 58 and 53
hits, respectively, out of a possible 100.

A big nVn formation of enemy aircraft winged its way across the sky as we
'were runrn.ng the ships up ihis mor-nang, 'I'hey made no sound and were not noticed
until far out over -ehe lake he.ade d almost duo east. Eve rybody is trying to get
a chance a'~ the anti-aircraft guns 1'10~', but the lake' is still f r-ozan over and tho
gee se were t:oQ."high anyway.

Lieut. Bettis departed by rail for San Antonio, Texas, to take charge of the
flight of three type AT-l airplanes which a~e t~ be ferried here. It is very
probable that he will not break any speed records on thi's trip - not in an AT-l.
/ Cadet Sollins, pilot of anA:I'-l t with a I\Ir. Srawford of Det;.~oit as passenger,
flew to Akron. Ohio, for cioss~c6tiritry ~raining.

Lieuts. Ash and Burgin. A.S. Reserve, finishedtheLc six months' active duty
trainin~ on March 31st. .

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, March 23rd.

General Patrick arrived in Sc.nAntonio Sunday morning and spent Tuesday
inspecting the activities at this station. r10nday evening, iollowing a dinner
given for him by the Air Service field officors stationed in this vicinity,
there was a reception and dance in the Balloon Hangar in his honor.

From the 24th to the 28th of March all jJermament officers were exposed
to 8..11 instructor's course, the purpose of this being to make sure that all

. students are. instructed in each nhase of the work ic as near as Dossible the
same manner. Each off Lce r was ~cl1edule'd to ride with each of the following
"old reliables" - Johnny Gorkville I Hex. McGlellan, Bivins and Nelson.

Flying time for Brooks Field for the weak ending March 19th was as
f ol Lows: Aircl~aft hours, 151:40, Ie,ianhOU~8, 2'19:40; 8ross-countryhours,
126:30, 8ross-country man hour-s 207:30.
, These two weeks of rainy weather have done a great amount of good both.

to the. flying field and the fl.ostga.rden. vVa have' quite a garden here this year •
.About a month ago 8apta;Ln Kingwaspresented\'Jith a hoe and rake and appointed
?ost Gardener. Nowour who l.e back yard has been converted into a truck garden -
&'II:erything from spinach up or down, includilig pop corn. Capt.ad.n King says that,
provided he can ke~pPat and other married officers out of his garden. it will
be a good investment.

ston~rand Boagson returned 's~f~ly from their trip to the coast. Luckily
a Kelly Field ship was coming by Shortly after they decided to park their ship
in the mesquite at .Tucson. so they were ~pared along and t.edious. .
800 miles. Some people SUt'& are lucky. "
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Mo'st of' our wander.ingcr6ss-country fliers. returned .to Brooks, and are g.lad
to be back. It se.ems tr:at the ba.Lmy wt.3t:,er one gets used to down here -,doesn',t
prevail over the north and northeastern portions of these United States. Downing
and Whit'e returned Saturday from their tt:ip .:to the east .coast - they had no
mechanical trouble but:encounteredlots of snow and ice •. Lieuts. Patrick and '"
8ha.ndler returned from a trip to Ad-zona yesterday - Twining and Greenlaw are
expected back from ~he same place aomef.az a, today. Crawford and Hegardt are
still in New York. Of course, DameRumor is no more reliable now than she/ever \ .
has been , but shs says that very soon (if not "al'readY) .there \vlll be ..;a: Mrs•.
A.R.Cravnord. Sounds mighty we.Ll, after you get usedto it,

Langley Field, Hampton, Va.•, April 5th.
. .' .

11th Bombardme~ SMsdrol1:. Consa der-ahLe interest is b~ing displayed ~;r.:q\:lnd
the hangar these days in getting the planes in. commission, f or the c?ming Air
Fo;rce Maneuvers to. be held at Fairfield I. AprJ.12Oth to 30th.. '

, Technical Sgt.' Wm.' ~loo:rheadreturned from the Pacific' Coast. He was a
paliiJseng~X"inane of the new'DouglasO-2.planes piloted by'Lieut •. Davies.
. , During the past. week the organization I sllying time' was 8 h'ours - 10 fli.8hts,

. 20th BombardmentSquadron: Lieut. A.'(. Smith., who left on airways ..
Mar-ch 24th, returned March 29th I reporting a very uneverrtf ul. trip. Total time
f or the flight was 26 hours, 45 minutes, in 24' flights •. ',

Great things are expected of th~ baseball team,.which.will take.the tie1~
in a short time for Lt s first game•. ~ . . .

96th Bombardmerl:tSquadro!,~ T}1efirst' of the. series of monthly group dinners
was held at the Monticello Ho't eL in Norfolk, Va. ,. Apri:l..31'd. Captain Black t

unt;il: lately our squadron commander, was the guest: of hO!l0r"while other officers
from t.he :.hief' s .Office and the Tactical School weTSnumbered among the guests •

.Major, Brereton presided in hi,S usual admirable manner. ,
Squadron operation plans now. i o l Lowa l.ong l:j.nes leadil.;lg up .to the.

air f orce maneuver-s late this month, Ln which ~e. hope to, make a worthy
representation. Routine training and day and: night missions for the Coast

,Artillery he Lp to build up ;OU1~ flying 'i;iu10:. . " ". .'
We regretfully said good-bye to Li.eu't, Mulzer, who returned to civil life

after completing a six 'months' .cours~ 'of, 13.c't;iveduty with our organization. He
carries ~lith him our best wi.she s (or corrt i.nued succ es s- in all future .callings.

Lieut. Colliver moul.ded his baseball team into a f,ast. h~rd-hitting team
and, barring ,unforeseen accidents, we should jump 5,.ntothe league lead from the
openirig day. , .

59th Service Squadron: 1st Lieut. Wm.A. Haywar-d returl'l;ed from si~~ 1ea:ve
and assumed commandof the organization on April 1st.

1st Lieut. Muir S. Fairchild 'v?ii,stran$f.erred to the 2nd 13ombar-dmerrt. Group
Hdqr s , Detachment. '. .

Tech. Sgt. Harry Glascock, acting as. 8rew .C):1ieff or 1st Lieut'. McR'eynolds,
in. his flight c roaa-oourrt r-y to Santa Monica, Calif., returned none the worse
for the long ,trip. ;lie sts,testhe.t Calif ornie. Locked good to hi.m and it iea,'
great sport picking oranges f rom trees. . : ..

2nd Photo Section: This Section is very sor-ry t.o lose its 8.p" Lieu-t.,
Charles L. Williams" who sails f or Hawaii about April 22nd, and wi shes him the
be st of bappd.nes s and hea'l.t.h as he take.s up his. dut Le s in new surroundings. The
Section welcomes its future CommandingOfficer, Lieut •. ThomasM. Lr:we.

19th Airship C,omEany•Lieut • TN.A.Gray as team Captain and .Lieut. R. Kieburt;>.
as aide, were designated to compete in th~ Free Balloon Races to ~ he~d at
Little Rock, Arkansas, on April 29, and expecs to leave ,I.or. there'wi thin the
next week or so. Lieut. G:-ay is an experienced Free Balloon Pilot, "having over
150 hours to his credit. In 1924 Lieut. Gray took part in two.1.'ree Balloon ,:
Races ,one held in April. by the National Aeronautic Association. at .San Antonio ,.
Texas, whe re he f Lew .31' hour's. covering about 1125 miles , .and the other. in ..,
June at Brussells, Belgium, where he flew over2o.hQurs. ,Lieut. Kiebur.t.fl prq.ved
his ability as a coal-headed I and cour-ageous Free Balloon pilot ready to turn
any kind of Lighter-tnan-Aircraft:"into hif3favorit~ ,:~'Fr.ee "Ba'l Loon, Not Ve.~¥.1
long ago, he F:1ee Balloned the disabled A:'.rship TA-5 to a safe landing ~nt~;l~
bay a-l:,Hampton Roads. The best wishes o.fthe Companygo with these two off~
and it is hope.d that; theyWilLreturnto'Langley.!j.~ld. w;i,.:thfirst prize.:,,,,;;;;f~;:t

On March 27 ,'Lieuts .• W..~o',~GraYi R. Kiebut'1i~., andW.~tHe,.rris, fl(3.w",;t~,,;.;:'<.

New'York ina .,Mal1i~~"aqm~$r..i~f~;!t'~~¥,~~~~~d~d.t~e:An:iwi1 :Bal1ool1~i '"
were. qUii{e a tew;l~~:'Q~q;~~r.e P:feso,~; ~~~ aqig, tl,l!lQJ'as ~l,t4~Y~,~

. '; ;....-li~ '. ¥~"'it'~#$t~';
-- ",., ,,-:-~;,:,,,: ',",'-:, •.•'.•.•••-_.~~.•.;.•.•.:.~•••::••.••,:.':•..•i;.•.~.;~..~.~~~

" . ,,<.:. :".;i .•,:,;; .:,::,:";.,..•.,":'.:;.:".: ;;;.. ,,~;.~i::,:;:id:{i:};f;i\::~~~L~}~~~if~~~l"l~:_~;~~::-<, ':~~ ,W ' ~,



0'1 r:arC'h 2:S • Lieut. AJ.f r ec I. P',J.r:cear. vras t r ansf erred to Scott Field,
Ill. Lacu t , purYEJ~T was well lit:eC. by the ,(.enA the ~OLl}-:;8.,1Y and they all ar e
sorry to see tim leave.

Work has 'ueen progressing n:.pidly on the T8-9. The envelope was inflated
v.ith l.eI ium on ::c:tch ]Otl' and t oday , April 2nd, the car ~s attached to the
enve l oj.e . 1170 expect/~grc.r:,leto the a s s ernol i.ng f or a tri&l flight by the end of
next week.

Langley Field. EWl1nton, Vee. , i<'if'.rch29

a
his

Lieut. A.Y.
on March 24th.

The Squadron Baseball Team just been organized and shows great promise
to those who have seen the initial workouts.

Cade't Danks, A.S., made his first par achut.e jump lI:larch 25th and as a
corr~ent on his nerve, let us state that he b~ought doWn his ring. he made
perf ect three point Land.i.ng (one arm, one leg and a shoulder) and regained
feet irr~ediateiy. .

11th Bombardment Squadron; The squadron flew 46 hours and 2') minutes
last ;k, inc~ng 10hO~f Jlying in conjunction with the Joint Air Service-
Anti-Aircraft Board.

8onsidoraole inierest is being displayed by the u2seball fans of this
Squadioon. If spirit shown is 8ny indication of' rrospective success, our team
wor-k is boinC tobe hc.r d to rivaL

A f Lne par achut e j ump was made by Cadet Bernard A. Bridget O~ 1"iarcl1 19,
from an altitude of 2000 feet. The jump'turn'ed out to be all wet I as a fine
cross wind cau sed chute and jumper to land Ln the briny deep. Luckily, 6. per-
fect [our point la~dinq ~as made near~he nier of the 19th Airshin Company, ino ' J. .1

two feet of water. It could have been worse.
The followingc6mmunication from the former Governor of Mar-y Land , t.he

Honorable '::harles :::.GEllder. ~.S f orwar oed to this organization by the Air
Service Supply Officer, Langley Field, Virginia.

. "I desire to take this' opportunity to commend the personnel of the Martin
Bomber forced down at Princess Ann, March 6, 1926, for their ability and dispatch.
in dealing Viitll 8-'1 emergency.

A;anypeople witnessed the unloading I transf or and r eLoad.i.ng; of motors.
A d'eroonst.r at i.on of this nature has a wholesome ef f ect upon the public mi.nd ; to
many of whoP.1arc prone to look UDon the Air Service as dare-devil-heroes, rather
th£i.n men of mechanical off ic:i.ency. a ro-vaI!lpin~~ of tho public ui.nd- reacts
f avor-ab l y to the Air Service".

2GTH BOlm;,RDJ,;EN'f S:tU:1iDD,ON.
Srd th, A.3., 'who j ust returned from 8nlif orn i.a , left on Airway's

S6TH BOMBfSi.miENTSQUADRON
The aerial review over Newport Nel,/s last Sat.ur day in honor of the mUltiple

launchinc program of the Shipbuildin~ ~O" was most impressive. Our squadron
headed the bomber f orrnat Lon under the leadership of i,:ajor Brereton. Some
exc e'l.Lent photo[ruphs of the spec t ac Le wer e obtained by Lieut • .r;ulzer from far
above the Li.r,e of planes. VIe aI se f ur ni she d Lieut. AdDIDsan NBS-l f or his
radio br oadc.a sti ng t.hrcugh st at Lon l\JTN-{ which many congr at u'l at or-y messages
declared a distinct succes~.

Lieut. 801liver and Sadet Reid hung up the high score for the week in
bombi.ng • This serves to keep others in the Group practici::i1c;.ov"1rt"im~.

During the week NBS-l's~wo~e taken to Washington and Philadelphia on
X-80untry missions, no trouble of any kind was experienced.

19th Airshin 8ompani:
The hangar detail worked hard the past few days assembling a new ship

the lT8_9" , which has just been received at this organization and will soon be
put in co~mission.

The "TA_5" I' f orceel down on iMJrch 10. is now undergoing repairs and it is
hoped will bo in the air once more within the next month.

During the week of Earch 22nd, the '::ompany topped the L.St of six flying
days for the month with a total: Daily aircraft hours 31:25; daily man-hours
168: 00; .dai.Ly cross-country aircraft hours 7 :40; daily cross-country man-hours
43:10.
Hdgrs. 2nd Div., A.S •• Biggs Field, Fort 3liss, Texas, April 2nd.

The aerial gunnery and booming training which the flying personnel was
engaged in during March is now nearing its conclusion for this season. Firing
at tow targets with fixed and flexible guns will, it is expected, be completed
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by- Apr'il 1<:Jth." In \-his, -the last phase of the aerial gunnery training, the new
Douglas 0-2 plenes ,i~J:'e used .t.ogroG""';8(1vc'(1.t8'1~E', tt,oir tanneuverability l:;eing~ar
abovethat:of'the DeHavilands. " These two ships were received from the Douglas
Corporation plant. at Santa Monica on lJ;arch20th, being piloted here by Lieuts.
L.O.Weddington and Ray H.81ark. In spite of very high winds and choppy air,
wh:i:.cl:is alwa..ys prevalent in this mount.a.i.nousx'8t;ionat this S8&SOn , very good
result? have been obtainal so far - t'Jlfooffi cer-s , Li81.ItS.Guy.H. Gale and 1.Loyd
E. Hunting having c;ompleted thei"' firing '.'lithwhat is considered a percentage
above the aver age ;.

Lieut -.Guy H~Gale, was gr-arrtod three months' leave of absence April 1st
and left with-his family on the 4th for Oakland, Calif.

Lieut. Charles Douglas left by" rail April 2nd for .Dayton to pilot to thifi3
field anew "metal j cb" Dellavd Land phot ogr-aphic'plane aassigned to this station~

The erection of hangars at our new flying field at Camp Bierne by the 8th
Battalion ELcineers was completed, and visiting planes should have no difficulty
in locatins us, the old balloon hangar being adjacent and also serving as airpla.'I"lt:
hangar, machine" shop. parachute department, etc.

Private julius Reis, who successfully completed a course of training in
a.erial photogrnphy at the A.S. Techniaal School, Chanute Field .was assigned to
the 1st Photo Section here and joined March 27th.

McGook Field, Dayton, Ohio, Hart::h24.
In connection \vith the general aeronautical engineering course of the Air

'-Service Off icers' School ner e , a series of interesting lectures just terminated t

which included talks by famous engine designers on their respective products.
The lectures were open -to officers outside of tlle school and civilian engineers
who were interested. The following representative men spoke:" J.O.Almen on
the Almen Barrel Ensine; Harold Caminez of the Fairo'hild Caminez Engine Corpor-
ation, on the Gam engine; S.D.Heron of the Wright Aeronautical Corporation, on
the air-cooled engine; E.T.Jones of the Wright Aeronautical Corporation, on
developments in aircraft enginesj L.M.Woolson of the Packard Motor Go. on
Packard Aircraft engine.

Prelim~inary to the course in airplano design at the SChool, Major T.D.
Milling, an authority on the subject, gave a series of three talks on Aerial
Tactics and the bearing this subject has on specifications for the design of
airplanes.

Lieut. B.F. Lewis tel'minated his pel'iod 0:( service at the Enginc&:f;i.-ng
Division March 21st and left for Fort Slocum, N.Y., where he is to take command
of troops esd.Li.ngfor the Panama GanaJ' Zone.

Lieut.. Ernest ~. Da chman , tra!lsferred to ?\k8ook Field from Kelly Field t

availed himself of 20 days' leave, reporting at hi s new station lJIarchB1 st.

San Antonio Air Inte:"med.iateDepot, DUYlcanl<';eld. ':'exas.April 6.

-Zl-

After the recent rains, ~1ich have been followed by days of delightful
sunshine, the uncultivated fields and meadows of Duncan Field have become a
vast flower garden, golden wi-th calendulas, white and pink vdth primroses, blue
and purple with verbenas, e.ndgreen with the luxuriant growth of grasses and
shrubs. It seems that in/mber place do the wild flowers grew more ).'ofu6ely
than here. A v~lk through these fragrant fields at this season of the year is
one of the many joys of springtime at Duncan Field.

On Saturday, 1,1arch17th, the ~ivilian Social Club gave a dance for their
members in the old Service ~lub BUilding. The affair was enjoyed by about 70
couples.

1st Lieut. 8lements McMullen returned to this Depot March 25th after a 3
months' leave of ab~ence spent in visiting relatives and friends, and also in
successfully, though reluctantly, eluding the wiles of Florida. Prior to his
departure for foreign service, June 12th, Lieut. McMullen will make a
detailed study and inspection of rrk~intenanceenzineering conditi~ns at the Air
Service stations of this Depot's control area.

Lieut. J.M. Davies, of Langley Field, arrived here h1arch 25th
Santa Monica, Calif., ferrying a,Douglas 0-2 to Langley Field. He

./



t4ibav-&i hie lan:dinggear rewo.rked in accordance with instru~;l;i-ons from the Field
1ServieeSectiont and resumed his journey on the 26th.

Monday,March 29th t becomes a historical" date in the annals of Duncan F'ield,
fol" it was then that the "Wild Goose",wanding south toward. its haven on the
accustomed nocturnal flight of its sgecies,was forced, due~o"threateningclouds
arid low visibility, to -stoop f r-ora its soaring. and. as a consequence, to collide
lIi1ih a "Tame Cow"which had no tail lights. Saivaging operations amongthe •.
feathers netted one Major Lackland, wtih two broken ribs, a severe -cut above
-the right eye, and bruises, none of which were sufficient, however, to stop him.
in t.he quest of the elusive golf ball the f allowing day. ,In other words, Major
Lack:\.and's Wills Sainte Claire automobile (the nWild Goosell) collided with the
rest" end ora Mistletoe' ::lreameries truck. The Wills Sainte Claire was completely
~e~ked, and ~[ajor Lackland is indeed fortunate that he was not more severely
injUred.

i '.
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Information Division

Air Service

SERVIC:E
May 8, 1926.

N :i!: W 5 NO. 7.
Munitions Building

Washington, D.C:.

The chief purpose of this p~blication is to distribute information on
aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Sorps, National
Guard and others connected with aviation.

----000----

THE AIR FORGE MAHEUVERS AT FAIRFIELD
A total of 45 officers, 67 enlisted men and 44 planes participated in the

1926 Aerial Maneuvers held at Wright Field, Fairf ield, Ohio, between April 19th
and May 3rd. The maneuver personnel and planes moved to Fairfield from other
stations was as follows:

Airplanes,Officers
4
8 1 4

11 10 13
12 40 14
8 16. 12

(represented) 2 1
TOTAL 45 67 44

All activities of the maneuver-s wor e under the direction of Brigadier-
General James E. Fechet. The Army GomLiLcndorand Str::.ffwas simulated by I.[ajors
H. C. Pratt a~d John B. Brooks. General Fec~et, 8o~1ffianderof the Blue Army
Air Se;.-vice,had the f olLowi.ng staff:

Ghief of ::itaff Maj or C:arl Spatz
A.A.S.l 8apt. Ira G.EakeI'
A.A.S.2 Major E. R. Ra~~on
A.A.S.3 Major J .E. ,jo'.18tt
A.A.S.4 Lieut. Sleyto:.1Bissell
Secretary Lieut. Jeffrey Starks, O.R.C:.
:~ec~icalOff icer Maj or Wagoner (from Kelly Field)
The opposing forces I the ".eds and Blues, had the following strength:
?,ec. FOl~ces (simUlated)
"(i ) Ground.

Three Cor-ps of three Divisions each , without Cave.Lr y or t.anxs , the
Army Al"tillery consisting of one br a.gade of two regiments of 155 mID: howitzers,
One Tcgi"lent of 155 romguns and one regil.:ientof ar.ti.,airc;:E.fta.rt Ll.Lery ,

(2) Air.
Two observation squadrons wit:} each corps anc,~the :f oLl.owi.ngarray air

servic Co: two co servations, f' our pur suat 8quadl~on:::anc, f our bo:(,b2.~"dcilEmtsquadrons.

Observers
Army Air Service Headquarters
1st Pursuit Group
2nd BombardMent Group
3rd Attacl~ Group
4th Obaer-vat i on G~"DUP

V-5.565 ,~.S.-1-

Blue Forces
(l) Ground (simUlated)

The Blue Army consisted of the II and III Sorpa composed of three
divisions each and the I 80rps of two diVisions, one brigade of Gavalry and no
l'anks. The army art.i.lleryconsisted of one brigmie of three regiments
of~55 rom guns and two regiments df anti-~ircraft artillery.

. (2) Air (skeleton force)
Two observation squadrons ~rith each corps and the following army air

service: 4th Army Observation Group of t".VOaquadr ons , 1st Pursuit Group, 2nd
.Bombardment Group and 3rd Attack Group.

The general situation of the theoretical problem was outlined as follows:
(a) The Ohio River forms the boundary between two nations. Blue north and

Red south. The territory west of the Nlississippi River and east of the
Appalachian Mountains is neutral. .

(b) The Reds,desir6us of annexing the State of Ohio, have secretly mobilize(
and SUddenly declared vmr upon the 17th of April, 1926.

(c) Blue f.orces are being mobilized as rapidly as possible. Hobilization
of air units of Blue Army completed at Fairfield at 12:00 noon on the 19th of
April, 1926. .

(d) Organization of the Red and Blue forces are assumed to be siroil~r tq.
:that of the U. S.Army unless otherwise stated.' The bomba,-~dmentpiax;~s oi;,t~.
Red air service are superior to those of the Blues in speed ~ndbomb~a~91~J.

1,t



(e) Both nations are signatories to a treaty prohibiting the use of poison
gases.

The theoretical problem.coniinued for three days. April 19th to 21st, and
inv.01.vedissuance of appropriate orders t preparation of intelligence summary
reports, etc~ and the compilation of.vlar diaries, journals and other records by
.th~ appropriate air force units. All of this was based on ini ormat.ion furnished
by Army Headquarters which was represented by Majors Prat.t and Brooks,

Flying Operation
Flying missions were carried out for the most part in conformity with and

conditions assumed and orders issued during the theoretical problem,
The first of these, Thursday, April 22nd, involved a bombing atta~k against

the bridges across the Ohio in the vicinity of Cincinnati. The bombardment
group in this maneuver ViaS to be supported by the Attack and Pursuit Groups. In
order to avoid the danger involved in flying over thickly popUlated area, the
actual maneuver was directed. against the little town of Circleville, located
about the same distance from Dayton as is Cincinnati. It was planned that all
three groups should arrive at Circleville at the same moment, proceeding there,
however, by different routes.

The mission on Friday, April 23rd, called for a repetition of the bombing
attack against thebridges,.with the Attack Group concentrating its energies
against the enemy bombardment airdrome. These objectives were about ten miles
apart and the Pursuit Group was to patrol the area between them) supporting the
bombardmen~ group primarily and the attack group secondarily. The timing and
execution of this mission was perfect. Low clouds and mist) however,
prevented the 'pursuit group fr;m maintaining contact with both of the other
groups at the same time and indicated the use of pur suat in the manner planned
wouic~ necessarily depend on weather conditions at and near the objective.

en S2turday, April 24th, a comb i.ned raid was carried out against a railroad
yard near Kenton, 60 miles north of ~ilbu~ ~right Field.

Tl,e s econ,'week was devoted ':':'iDarilvto ooer-a-t i ons between the pursuit
and bonb2.:-c.~men-t,e:roul)sand betwee~ the ~)u~1suitand attack g.-oups. In several
of these t::lO bOy,:0ers,representing the enemy were sent out overpredotermined
routes whict eventually brought them in the nirection of friendly objectives.
Th~ pursuit, on the alert at the airdrome, were given such information as might
be fU:',lisho(,b~r ground observers nearer the front lines. It wae then their d.uty
to Loc ate 2.:,10 attack the bombers with the least possible delay; and as the old
cowboy said, "They done SOil,

A second series of problems wa s intended to show whether or not pursuit
patrol could pick up the s,-jUt twisting and turning movemerrb s of the splendid
attack formation snaking its way in and out among the trees and bushes. An
area about ten miles square w~s designated as the theatre of operations, and
although discovery was not in~ediaie the purSUits fell upon their prey in time to
prevent serious consequences to troops on the ground.

Simulated Attacks by pursuit against bombardment and attack formation
were stayed in an effort toiKrrov~bothoffensive and defensive tactics.

Throughout the exercices the formation flying, the aerie], maneuvering and
the airdrome discipline of the three groups was well nigh perfect and
competition aTClongthem extremely keen in their efforts to oxcell in these
essentials.

A critique fo Ll.ows each operation, and much valuable thought and discussion
of the employment of coribd ned air force units has resulted •

..,;---000----

FEW. 8mrs'.C7.u'~TIONWORK AT SAN ANI'ONIO DEPOT J

I

The Parachute Section of the Engineering Department of the San. Antonio
Air Intermediate Depot, Duncan Field, Texan ,is nearing completion. VIork on this
project was under the direct supervision of Mr'. J. V. :i.liumma,who was .ordered
here from the Engineering Division, l~cCook Field, for this purpose. Vfuen Mr.
l,lumma.has this section operating eff iciently he ,,'Jillbe relie~e.tlbyi\ir. Albert
H. Oiterpohl, who is now undergoing a course of in-:!jensivetraining in parachutes
at Fairfield and also at the Irving Air Chute Company, BuffSllo, N.Y. The
Parachute Section. when completed, will be capable of repairing or manUfacturing
any part of the parachute with the exception of the rip cordi It vdll be,
expected:to mainta:in.600parachutes lit present in use in .the Eighth Corps ,Area,
and will also be called upon 1;6:rework saftiffiybe1:ts and~utacturetind',;eone'S~.;*
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,;; ,Lt iscQntemplated that the new Dope House wiU be completed by- the latt"er;"
pa.rtoiJulyor the first part of August. The Dope House proper Will be 66 x ... A;

20Qt.eet in si~e and, it is believed ,will be an improvement over any other DbP:_""".'
House at present in }he service. Fresh air is brought in by means of one No.9' .
and one No. 10 "Sirocco" fan, and the foul air is scavenged by means of ducts
in the floor, the suction being obtained by the use of two No.6 and one No.7
"Sirocco'! fans. The fresh air is brought in through three units - 3 row
aerofin 8' tubes, and three units-3 row aerofin 7' tubes. These aerofins heat
.the air and to a certain extent control the humidity. The completion and the
placing in operation of the new Dope Shop will fill a long f01t want in the
Engineering Depdrtment.

New Instrument, Battery and Propeller Rooms have been completed) are now
in operation) and will facilitate to a great extent the work of the Engineering
Department .' .

Proposals'have been issued calling for bids for the erection of a new
steel pangar no x 200 feet, which will form part of the Engineering Department.

The Shipping and ReceiVing Section of the Depot Supply Department of this
Depot was enlarged and completely reorganized during the month of March) in
line with the slogan of the Air Service Transportation Officer, Lieut. Robert
V. Ignic,o) that "when you are content with yourself and no longer progress. you
begin to slide backward.n New packing tables and checking tables have been
bUilt; bins have been constructed along one of the side wall's of the Shipping
and Receiving Room for assembling shipments for the several activities of this
Depot's ~ontrol Area. These bins are built twelve inches above the floor. four
feet by four feet) with removable partitions, making it possible to throw two,
three or more sections into one to accow~odate an unusually large Shipment.
Markel~s ten feet out from the backs of the bins have been painted on the floor
to take care of the heavy and bulky nateri21 that cannot be put into the bins.
On the opposite side of the Shipping and Receiving Room, bins similar to the
above have been constructed, with the number of each warehouse stenciled thereon.
for holding incoming shipments which have been unpacked) checked and inspected,'
until distributed to the storekeepers.

Though the Shipping and ReceiVing ~oom of an establishment is usually an
unsightly place, all bins, packing and c~cking tables, and all eqUipment have
been uniformly painted and systemtically arranged) making the Shipping and
Receiving Section one of the most attractive spots in the Depot Supply Depart-
ment. This re-organization of the Section has already accomplished much in
effici~nt packing, shipping, checking, and receiving of material.

The Shipping and Receivin8 Section acting a barometer for the entire
Depot) some idea of the activity of the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot may
be gained from the fact that this Section handled 424 outbound and incoming
shipm~nts during March, totalling 650,715 pounds •

. In general construction work on the post, the most has certainly been made
of what faoili ties have been on hand. It is nQ.table that not a dollar's worth
of new bUilding lumber has been bought by the Quartermaster during the Fiscal
Year 1926 - salvaged material was utilized exclusively in the building and -
repair work completed. The savings effected totalled approximately 08,000, and
the Depot got a l2-room set Officers' Quarters Building out of the salvage.

If suggested plans ar-e approved, the salvage of several "war-time" barrack
buildings vall permit of the construction of .two additional sets of Officers'
Quarters which would be worth ~20,OOO. The quarters are needed as the old
barrack bUildings are worthless at present.

The road gang, though of necessity using primitive methods, due to shortage
of funds) is making an excellent showing. The tarviated and gravelled roads
about the Depot are beginning to resemble metropolitan boulevards~ Vihat will
the roads look like, when ,the promised lO-ton road roller is started going!

----000 ..---
VISIT OF N.A.C.A. TO LANGLEY FIELD

The National AdVisory 80rmnittee for Aeronautics beld its annual. meeting t t.lle,
first at which the entire corr~ttee has been present sinee 1922, at Langley Fie14~(
Thursday. April 22nd. The committee made the journey from Washington, by boa't.'i,~
arriving at Old Point Comfort early Thursday morning. The committee wastak~_~>'~i

- to tl}eoherwood ,Inn ,fo;:, breakfa,stand thenprocee?edt~ Langley Fie,ld. 'n,l'.'~',f,~J,~Y"'~~
mornj.!lg ~s Oq.qQP~~y,,;,A"lG .4. ~tters after whJ.ch there ..~i; ..a llom9~eo.n"'~~ij, .
the N.A.", .A. lunch room., "' ""~i:.,,:~5!~',,~'::'~;.tJ~
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At 2:00P.M. t the entire committee W,'lS taken to the flY:i"n~field to witness
a'demonstration given by Langley Field personnel. The first number on the pro-
gram was a pursuit problem by students of the A.S.T.S. flying PW-9ts andMB~3A's.
This was followed by an exhibition of acrobatics by two PW-9's; the launching
of a tow target from a DH;a simulated attack on the tow target and ,the release
of the target. The 50th Obsorvation Squadron then demonstrated an attack on a
ground target with bombs and machine gun fire using DH's for this purpose.
Following this was a demonstration of the operation of the landing gear of the
Loening Amphibian and dummy parachute drops. During the various demonstrations,
all types of ships were on the line and the hangars und. shops were open for
inspection of members of the committee. •

After completion 'of the demonstrations the committee was +'aken to the
Lighter-than-Air section of the Post where the airship hangar and theTG-9
were inspected after which the committee was taken through the various shops
and buildings and was given an opportunity to examino the new helium car, after
which the committee returned to the N .A.G.A. Laboratory to continue its meoting.

----000 ...---
MCGOOK FIELD REVIEW -- 1925

By Major John F. 8urry. Air Service
(Gontinued from last issue)

ENGINE DEVELOPMENT.
That engine development during the past year has made a remarkable

advancement toward its ultimate goal of one pound per horsepower is seen in
th~ introduction of two new light weight pursuit type water-cooled engines
of 500 horsepower, the Packard lA-1500and the Cur-t i ss V-1400, by their
respective manufacturers. These powerful engines each weigh about 1.4 pounds

!' per horsepower.
. The new Gurtiss V-1400 engine is a logical succesSOr to the famous D-12

model which has so many of the world's speed records to its credit. The new
engine is living up to tradition, however, by winning both the Pulitzer and
Schneider Gup speed races this year.

The new Packard lA-1500 engine is finding application in both pursuit and
observation aviation in the following capacitiesj as direct drive, geared type,
and in inverted operation.

The Packard Motor Gar Cornpany j of Detroit, Mich., has also developed an 800
h.p. geared type engine along the same lines as the smaller model for use in
large single-engined airplanes, the same low weight to power ratio being
maintained.

The geared type engine which permits the use of large slow moving pro-
pellers ha.s found ready application in the late type single-engined bombers and
other large airplanes. The necessity for this is due to the increase in

.operating speed of aircraft engines to a point where engine speed produces a
detrimental effect on propeller efficiency. By using the geared engine, pro-
:91611erspeed can be held at its maximum efficiency. This is of vast importance
to cornmercial aviation since increased propeller efficiency on large transport
aircraft is utilized in passenger transportation to increase the rate of climb
and in freight transportation to aid take-offs with heavier loads.

Perhaps the most valuable development in power plants for commercial
aviation is that of tho air-cooled 'Liberty engine. The success of this
development of the Engineering Division has demonat r-ated -the feasibility of air •.
cooling conventional Vee type aircraft engines. As a result, it is noW'
possible.to obtain air-cooled power plants of conventional shape with con-
sequent saving in the installed weight of this engine of about six tenths
(0.6) of a pound per horsepower. For the Liberty engine, this amounts to 240
pounds. which represents an additional pay load over a water-cooled power plant
of the same horsepower.

The air-cooled Liberty is also adapted to operate in the inverted position
-tpereby retaining all advantages in visibility and maintenance possible with thf.
'inverted water-cooled type.

A large air-cooled "X" type engine for military use is now being developed
b'ythe Division. This engine is designed to develop 1200 h.p. by means of 24
cylinders arranged in four banks of six each , forming a letter "X" • Although.
converrtLona I , its installed weight will not exceed 2 pounds per horsepower.

X engine.;'aBwall as the air-cooled Libertyia being manufae,tufed bY't'he: ,)"
"'~~;{iU3,isonEngineering Oompany, Indianapolis, Indiana. I,,' '; '.>, ':., ;'1r'

f J .,:;;.,'.",,:~.:'('C\ ~qc~:
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BALLOONS~1D AIRSHIPS.
Lighter-than-Air activities of the K1gi:'lceringDivision have .centered

the erection of the RS-l airship at Scott Field , Illinois, and the development of ~ .'.
airship handling, mooring, and gas producing equipment.

This airship, the largest semi-rigid ever bnilt in this country, was com-
pleted and delivered to the Army Air Service by the Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company after two years' work. It is designed for the use of helium'which, at
a capacity volume of 720,000 cubic feet, gives a total lift of 41,250 pounds,
of wPich 11,220 pounds constitute useful load. It \rill be propelled by four
Liberty engines in two units, each of which drives a 16 foot propeller through
reduction gearing. High speed and ceiling are estimated at 70 miles per hour and
10,000 feet r-espec tLvel.y, and the airship is now ready for initial flight.

, Improved accessories for airship and balloon operation include a modified
grab-\rinch and highly mobile balloon vnnch for maneuvering airships and balloons,
a lightwei'gh'ttruck compressor for compressing hydrogen or helium for trans-
portation in gas cylinders, a ga~ clyinder cleaning and painting machine for
renovating cylinders used in storing hydrogen gas, and some new leakproof
inflation apparatus.
APJ'1.AHENT

In war-time, the value of any type of airplane depends very largely upon
its SUitability as a carrier of offensive and def enaa.ve weapons. For instance,
a pur aut.ttype virtuqlly becomes a flying gun mount, who se function is to attack
enemy airplanes at high altitudes by maneuvering itself so as to point its guns,
which are fixed to fire forward in the line of f1if;;ht,directly at the enemy,
At low altitudes, a pursuit, type delivers its attack against enemy ground
formations or other objective~ by diving upon them. This type of airplane
mount$ either .30 pr .50 caliber machine guns firing for~ard between the blades
of the propeller. In order that the bullet s will not hit" or damage the
revolving blades, several types of so-called sY11.chronizet-s,operated
mechanically or electrically, have been developed to stop automatically the
~iring of the gun while the blades are passing in front of the muzz1es. For
ground attack, a pur sua.tplane carries a 37 rom aircraft 'cannon and several
small bombs. ~

Both offensive and defensive armament are carried on two-seater airplanes
which are usually adapted for high altitude observation aerial photography or
artillery spo'tting. In this case, flexible guns are placed on a rotating
turret mounted on the rear ccckpat , where they can be manipulated by a gunner-
as defens~ve 0sapons to protect the rear, above and below, or as offensive
weapons to supplement the forward fixed guns operated by the pilot. To
facilitatehanclling of the rear guns with greater ease and rapidity, a new
turret has been developed that a.LLows the guns to be shifted quickly into
position for firing and reduces wind interference to a minimu~ by the addition
of wind compensators. '

An ,innovation in ground str~ffing airplanes is the mounting of six to ten
guns inside the lower.win.g outboard from the propeller circle. Guns shooting
forward from this position require no eynchr orn aatt on v,'lttthe pr opelLer and
may be controlled by either pilot or gunner. &'1 a i.r-p.l.ane thus equ Lppe d becomes
a formidable VlR90n for attacking ground objectives, ')articularly in surprise
attacks, -due to its enormous volume of fire. Expe r-Lmerrt s now und er-way will
enable the ope rat.or to shift these guns slightly downwar-d , making it po'Ssible to
deliver r-aki.ng 'fire upon the ground vrh i le the aar-p.Lanes is flying level.

Bombing from the air has become a highly effective weapon of destruction
through the aevelopmentof the bomb sight f rom 'the crude guoGsvlork of wal1-time
use to 'the present day instruments of extraordinary procision~ The great
improvement in the accuracy of the modern bomb sight has not only enabled
bombing. from aircraft 'tobe carried out under weather conditions considered
impossible during the Late war, but aLso has produced eff ective results at ten
to twenty thousand fect, which are well above the preseni actual danger zone of
anti-aircraft fire. At 15,000 feet altitude - or about three miles - the
bombing airplanes i.epractically immune from anti";aircraft fire. At 20,000
feet, even a large bombing plane becomes a very indisti~~tspeck in the sky
and is practically invisible. '

Bomb sights have already been perfected by the Engineering Division to
give effective results from altitudes as high as 30,000 feet in event bombing
planes capable of attaining such altitudes are develop~d •

.Inc'identally, these new instruments autOmatically compute the proper
sighting angles in a.n:astonishingl.y.sho1"t-tim~of observation"I;t isther~~

,necessary tor the .bombez-to hold a straight cq,\gse'fo:ronly. a v~rJ:.Jftitlf">...
., . -5- ." . .' ...V:"5~g~'t'.:A:~..
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~n order to get the range , 'rhis imposes. a serious handioap on the anti-aircraft
gunner on the. ground in getting an ?ccurate sighting on the airplane. Besides
computing the sighting angles , the new instruments also automatically trip the
bombs wb,en the proper range distance is reached. This motion is coordinated
with the releasing mechanisms on the racks, which are so designed that the sight-
ing instrument will automatically trip one or more bombs, in any desired series
or combination, or release the entire number at one time as in "Salvo".
EQUIPMENT

Recent advance in the design of night flying equipment has"been directed
toward the development and standardization of the high power incanaescent
electric lamp both as a substitute for the carbon arc in aerial beacons and air-
drome flood-lights.and as a means of increasing the illuminating efficiency.of
present airplane landing lights. In this work, the Army Air Service has received
excellent cooperation from the Edison and Westinghouse lamp companies.

One of the most important steps in this development is the standardization
of the 24 inch incandescent revolving beacon for use by the Night Air Mail and
nigh~ airways service. 1hi8 beacon has been equipped ,ri~h a lamp changing
mechanism whereby a burin out lamp is automatically replaced by a spare one
without interrupting the operation of the beacon. At the same time the change
in lamps is called to the attention of the watchman by colored light and sound
signa~s so he will immediately replace the burnt Qut bUlb.

To guide the aviator on his course in foggy and cloudy weather, a radio
beacon has been developed. ~he beacon is virtually a ground r~dio transmitting
station capable of sending characteristic radio signals for a distance. of 250
miles in any desired direction, the si~nals being received by the aviator through
an ordinary airplane receiving set. III vel'y recent experiments the signals
emanating from the beacon have been made visible to the pilot by receiving the
signals through a set of colored lights.on the airplane instrument board. So
long as tpe airplane maintains its proper course, a yellow light flashes on the
board. Any deviations to left or right are made visible to the pilot by the
flashing of red or green lights.

The radio beacon system as developed by the Engineering Division has been
established at Monmouth, Illinois, for the use of the Air Mail Service.

Three new instruments - the induction compass, the drift sight, and the
flight indicator - are being perfected for course flying through fog and above
clouds. A sensitive altimeter has also been developed tQ aid 'in aerial
photography. This instrument is very sensitive to the slightest changes in
altitude, and for this reason all exposures can be made at the same altitude,
thus enabling the photographs to be taken at the same scale.

New single and mUltiple lens cameras now under development '~~ll~ if
successful, surpass anything so far attempt.ed, The new single lens camera is
designed for high altitude, long range photography. Due to its large size, this
camera will be mounted horizontally in the airplane, and the exposures made' by
m~ans of a prism which can be rotated to take either vertical. or oblique
photographs. Vifi"ththis came ra , pictures can be taken in pr~tically all
directions.

A camera with five lens, operating upon the same principle as the Famour
Air Service T-l (Three lens) camera used so extensively in geological surveys,
has also been designed for aerial ma?ping purposes. This instrument has one
vertical and four oblique lens, two of the latter giving a wide an::sle,
making it capable of phot ogr-e.pha.ng at one exposure eight times as much terrain
in the direction of flight as the T-l camer-e, Ito great advant.age s lie in giving
increased accuracy in aerial' mapping by hava.ng widely separat ed control points.
photographed successively at different angles from two sides - a feature that ~s
believed to be the ultimate solution of obtaining accurate contours.
PROJECTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST

A new process, known as "Quick Work photography", has been developed by
the Engineering Division in cooperation 'with the Eastman Kodak Company t by .
which it is possible to take, develop, print, and deliver ,from an airplane ~n
flight completely finished photographs vvithin ten minutes after exposure. This
fact has been demonstrated at Dayton, Chicago, and Rochester. More recently, at-
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, aerial photographs weve taken, developed, and dropped
from an airplane to a ground station where they were simultaneously transmitted
over telephone wires to New York, San Francisco, and Chicago within twenty
minutes from the time of exposure. ,

Remarkable results have been recently obtained in taking night aerial ..
photographs by flashlight. In these demonstrations photographs aret~ken~ythe
fl,ash furnished b.y a 50 pound charge of special magnesium flaShl:tg~t:])~Wd~t't
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~., 'Which is towed and exploded et a safe'distance behind' the airplane~r otherwise
dropped artdexp16ded from a parachute. Pho-tograph's taken in this manner Yr-om •. '
an altitude of' 3000 feet show ground objects over an area as large as three square
miles with remarkable clearness. Night aerial flashlight photography' is of'
inestimable value for military purposes, as well as being a great advance in the
science of photography.

Through the use of haze filters and hypersensitized films and developers,
it is now possible to obtain' satisfaetory aerial photographs from altij;udes
above 30,000 feet through haze that the eye cannot penetrate. The altitude
at which pictures Can betaken may' be greatly increased in the near' future
through the use of a special high altitude supercharged airplane recently completed
at McCook Field. Several photographic surveys have been consumnlated during the
year. Noteworthy among these are the phobogr-aphxc trips made by McCook Field
aviators - one over the A~r Mail Route from Chic~go to San Francisco, taking in
several national parks inth6 vicinitYt and the Rainy Lake mapping survey, in
eooperation' with the Corps of Engineers and the International 'Joint Commission
along the Canadian Border in the vicinity of Duluth, Minn.

, Other projects in cooperation with the Department of Agriculture included
the taking ..of the crop census by tnaking aerial photographs of agricultural
regions and the collecting of rust spores on glass slides in the upper atmosphere
'to de-termine the prevalence and direction of propogation ot: a destructive grain
disease knovm'as "Stem Rust" ..

As t6 records, the Army Air Service lays claim this year to both the
Pulitzer 'and Schneider Cup trophies. Both contests were won by the same Army-
Curtiss R-3C r~c er which was equipped with pontoons for the seaplane contest.
The three kilometer record for seaplanes was also established by the same" .
machine at a speed of 245 miles an hour ..

----000 ..---

RAT EXTERMINATION CAMPAIGN AT SAN ANTONIO DEPOT
A successful experiment of special interest and value to the Army in general

in,the matter of storage of supplies was consummated at the San Antonio Air ,
Intermediate Depot in the month of March. Considerable 106s of property in the
warehouses of the Depot Supply Department had been caused in the 9ast by rodents

",and the case-making clothes moth. These losses have continued over a period of
,several years, although numerous types of traps were used and poisoned bait placed
for the rodents, while naphthalene was used to destroy the moths. The results

.obtained irom these methods were negligible.
- . In January the Depot Supply Officer, Lieut. John M. Clark. initiated an

investigation into the possibility of the use of gas, and the Chemical Warfare
Officer, 8th Corps Area,' was consulted. A representative of his office made a
survey of the situation and announced that, in his opinion, it would be
practicable to use" gas such as i~ used for fumigating ships. The matter was
taken up with the Chief s of both the Air S,ervice and the' Chemic al Warf are Ser-
vice" and" funds were allotted for the purchase of the necessary gas and the
special gas masks necessary in the handling of this'very deadly gas (hydrocyanic
acid gas). Wo~k ,vas actually started on March 1st and completed about the 25th.

The original plan was ~o gas all warehouses si;multmteously, but after
careful 'study of the pr-ob Lern this' was deemed too dangerous t due to the amount
of gas ,that would undoubtedly escape'through Ut1plugg~d'cracks and' Openings. The
warehouses r?-J:lgein size from 135,000 to 463;000 cubic, teet. and are separated
pybri:'Ck fire'wallS. They were gassed one or two at '8. time. according to size.
All pqssible avenues 9f ,e~cape of gas were carefully p~gged with old rags, only'
Qne small opening being left for the entrance and ex~t of personnel setting off thG
gas~which ,vas carefUlly plugged after gas was set off_ Operations were carried
on late in the afternoon after departure of the- station personnel, thereby
allowing the gas to remain'over night. 'Early the following' ~orning the-warehouse
or warehouses were opened gradually to allow the gas to escape slowly, and the
~ollowing night they would be thrown Wide open. In this way the warehouse or
warehouses would be ready for occupancy the morningof'the'third day after gassing _

The following mixture was used for each unit of 20,000 cubic feet of ware-
house spac e: ' '

5 Ibs. Sodium Cyanide, . 2 gals. Hydrochloric Acid,
1 3/4 lbs. Sodium Chlorate, 2, gals. water.

All clothing was unpacked and laid out so that gas fumes would haveacce_'i<
to all parts. This resulted in the complete destruction both of the adult moths
and of their larvae.. _,_ V-5565 t A.S.
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Numerous dead ratsWBre found a~ound doors where they had attempted to escape.
The odor fr0TJ1.dead rats was very pr onounosd in J:ll8.nyplaces about the '\fiarehouses.
thus denoting the death of' those concealed in stored suppli8s. The followiYl.~
experiment was carried out to determine the penetration of the gas: A live rat
was placed in a box I which was then placed in a closed dr-awer ; after the gassir.l.~
the rat was found dead.

Although the extermination of rodents and insects was complete at this time
this, o,f course, is not a permanent condition, as undoubtedly after a certain
period 'of' time the warehouses vvill become reinf8sted. It is believed thati:.h~
repetition of this operation every six mon~h~ would be sufficient to keep the
:warehouses in pro-per condition inthis respect.

Properly hanJled by experienced personnel, the gassing operation is
economical and entirely without danger. The cost of -:he' ("!p,;ration described
8;bove was $583,90. which represents a very smallpercentagG of the l:'!.nnual
losses in supplies causelll by these pests.

A complete and detailed report .of the entire operation was made to the
Chief' of Air Service.

The follOWing account of the work in its first stages was published by the
SANfu~TONIOEXPRESS:

"HYDROCYANICACID GASTO SAVEC30,OOO ANNUALLYAT DUNCANFIELD FROM.
DEPR.t"SDATIONSOF' RATS,

"Determined to stop an annual loss of about (~30,000 from the depredations
of rats in the warehouses at Duncan Field, Uncle Sam has' turned loose a barrage
of 'hydrocyanic gas on the marauders.

Armed, with gas masks 1 officers and men of the Eighth Corps Area Chemical
Warfare Service, directed 'by Capt. E. ,F., Koenig, generated the gas directly ir.to
the warehouses. After allowing 48 hours for ventil~tion after loosing the ,
poisonous gas, the Chemical Warfare Service officers and men then only dared enter
the building with masks. Owing tathe, fact that the rats' are exterminated by the
gas wherever they are, and that is was liberated during daylight hours, the
number of rats killed was/2H~vm Thursday, Capt. Koenig, said.

However, it is thought that the ex-ber-nrinat.a on wss complete, for rats and
mi.ce in traps placed in obscur-e nooks in the warehouse to t.est the efficacy of

, the poison all were dead. About ~250 worth of poison was used.
,The experiment tried at Duncan Field Wed:18sd.ay ar.d Thursday was the first
of its kind to be tried by the United Stat€s Army on land, Capt~ Koenig explained.
From time' to time this method has been employed in the fumigation of ships.

More than 070.000,000 worth of government property is'' stored in the ware-
houses at Duncan Field. Fruitless efforts to exterminate the rats with traps
and various kinds of gasses have been tried before.

Lieut. J. R. Embich. post chemical warfare officer, and Technical Sergeant
J. M. Kincheloe are as sting in the work.1I

----000----

LIEUT. MACREADYLEAVESTHE ARJVJ."i J
By McCook Field Cor r espondezrt ,

On April 17th a farewell stag, given at McCook Field, socially marked the
severing of connections of Lieut. John A. Macready with the Engineering
Division and the Army Air Service. -

As a holder of the world's altitude record and as a p~rticipant in the
first American transcontinental non-stop flight, his name will be recorded in the
annals of pioneer aviation history. LAeut. Macready entered aviation as a
private, and his suc c esses were entirely the resu},tof his own eft or-t s, 1kCook
Field has known him well in these successes. It'has seen the same earnest
striving go into tasks which did not turn out so successfUlly. But in winning
or losing it has ever' beheld "Mac" cooly cour-ageous , 'sportsmanlike and undaunted,
ever ready to try again, honest,cheerful and unassum;i.ng. H.e will long form part
of WmCookField memories.

For some time he' has been Chief .of the Flying Section at McCook Field, and
as a token of esteem he received fro!!\,i1;s members a handsome saber, its blade
beautifUlly engraved with the Air Service insignia and bearing the words:

"To Captain John A. Macready , U.S.A.S., f rorn the Flying Section,
Engineering Division, McCook Field, Da1ton, Ohio. April 17, 1926'."

ALL good wishes follow Lieut. Macready into the. very enc ouraging business
e cnnec t tone whi'C~ he hEls formed on the "outside" •

. ,: !
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PRODUCTION WORK AT THE SAM ANTONIO DEPOT
t ::-,--<'

A t~tal of 20 airplanes and 88 engines were overhauled and repaired in March
by the Engineering Deplfrtment of the ,San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, DUrtcan'}
Field, Texas, under the direction of tieut. A.W. Vanaman, Chief Engineer Officer t

viz: Airplanes - 7 DH-4M-l, 2 DH-4M-2 I 3 PT-l,'l IN, 3 Douglas 02, 1 Douglas
C-l, 3 AT-l; Engines - 46 Liberty and 42 Wright-E.

----000----

OFFIC~RS DETAILED TO COMMAND AND GENERAL STAFF SCHOOL

The following AirServic e officers were de s'i.gnat.ed by the War Department
as students at the Command and General Staff School for the 1926-l92~ course

-"'- and will report to the Commandant of that School between August 20th .and
September 3d~

Major Horaee M. Hickam
Maj or Thomas DeW. Milling
Major Leo G. Heffernan
Maj or Hugh J. Knerr

Captain George

Major Byron Q. Jones
Major Fred H. Coleman
Major EdWin 113. Lyon
Major Michael F. Davis

C. Kenney
----000----

AIR SERVICE OFFICERS ASSIG}~D TO ENGIl~ERING SCHOOL

The f ollowino- Air Service Officers have been detailed as students to take.o
the course of instruetion at the Air Service Engineering School, McCook Field,
reporting not later than June 25th next:

Capt. Oliver P. Echols 2nd Lieut. Hugh W. Downing
1st Lieut. William J. Flood 2nd Lieu~. Kenyon M. Hegardt
1st Lieut. John P. Richter 2nd Lieut. Will W. White
1st Lieut. Edmund P. Gaines 2nd Lieut. Lloyd E. Huntirtg

1st Lieut. Howard Z. Bogert.

----000----

A REPLY TO M. BREqUETtg CRITICItMS ,/
By McCook Field Correspondent.

Breguet 19-11.-2
Renault, 450 h.p.
Wt. Empty with water
Combustible load
Military load

The March 19th issue of the Air Service NEWS LETTER contains an article
by Louis Breguet of France in which he gives his impressions of American aviation.
There is nothing which makes mOre interesting readJ.ng than criticism by an
outsider I giving one an opportunity to "see himself as others see him," as it .
were. In the main M. Breguet' s comment s are' founded upon an int el1igent -
observation. Impressions are seldom invariably accurate t however, and Caple-in
Brower t Chief of the Airplane Section, Engineering Division, McCook Fielq ,calls
attention to one or two details in those of M. Breguet which seem to be in error.

In speaking of McCook Field, M. Breguet says: "It also has several wind
tunnels, one of which is of the pressure type. If 'McCook Field has two wind
tunnels, one. five-foot and one nine-foot, both of which are of the open type of
the National Physical Laboratory. M.Breguet probably refers to the pressure'
type tunnel at Langley Field.

The statement was also made that the fuselages constructed in this country
were of a much heavier type than those constructed in France, the impression being
given that the United States lagged behind France in this feature of engineering.
The following figures do not seem to bear out this contention:

iJlJEIGHTS
Curtiss XO-1Douglas XO-2
Packard 510 h.p. Packard 510 h.p.

- 2645~5 2277 2580
637.1) 625) 718)

1ll!9.9) 1807' 955) 1580 95~ isvs
4452.5 3857 4253

If M. Breguet was struck by a certain lack of general enthusiasm and j~

aviation consciousness in this'country, the condition is equally deplor~;_.".0
as he concedes t by those alive totha importance ot..aviation both as a~8~~;
utility for modern daily living and a need in national def ense , But fai.tls;'c~~ .•=.~.

. - ... <?~~~1
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r~~~;f~;:;~d~;~h;:;h;;~:V;:B;~~.;~n~;d~.i~~~;;':i~~.:=,.~~t~~r
I thatc_iv:l,1 ~viati.ondave1.opmant which, foreigners miss in this fina.noially solinQ.
1 expanding country of ours, with which to impress him.
"

---':'000----

SHOOTING ABOVE P ,AR

-..;--000----

Captain H.M. Elmendorf, the skipper of the 6th Pursuiters at Luke Field,
T.H. has a gunnery record which the News Letter Corr.espondent believes will be
hard to beat. Firing at the sleeve target. towed b.y a D.H., using an ME3A
plane. he obtained a total of 186 holes with only 79 shots, a hit percentage
of 117..7. For the in! ormation of those who 'Would like to try to beat this
record, Capt. Elmendorf outlines the following procedure~ "First shoot one of
the tOvving cords, causing the sock to collapse, and then each hit thereafter will
make from two to six boLe s'", It sounds easy, but even if you do hit a cord the,
problem of putting bullets~into the dish rag which restilts when a cord is cut is
one which requires excellent shooting to solve.

./
PHOTOGRAPHING THE STATE OF DELAWARE

Photographing the entire State of Delaware is the presertt project of the
20th Photo Section at Langley Fielq., Va. This project, which is being done at
the request of the U.•S. Geological Survey, calls for a mosaid covering roughly
3000 square miles and, with weather conditions favorable, will require
approximately two weeks. A K-3 camera, single lens with lO-inch cone, is being
used at anal~itude of 12,500 feet.

1st Lieut. George C. McDonald, A.S., Commanding Officer of the 20th Photo
Section, accompanied by Technical Sergeant Vernon H. Merson, Photographer, left
Langley Field April 14th for Dover, Delaware, which they will use as a temporary
base during the photographing of the entire State. Aberdeen, Md. I will be used
as a base during the photographing of the northern part of the State.

----000----...
DEATH OF LIEUT. FUQUA

2nd Lieut. Porter B •.Fuqua, Air Service, died on April 16, '1926, at Kelly
.F.ield,Texas. as the result of an airplane accident. Lieut. Fuqua was born in
Amarillo, Texas, August 13,1902, and entered the united States Milit~fY
Academy, July 6,1921. He was commissioned a 2nd Lieut. in the Air SeTvice on
June 12, 1925, and was assigned aa.ia student at the Primary Flying School at
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas. He gr aduat'ed f rom this School on March 12th
last and was transferred to Kelly Field, Tex..MI for advane ed flying training.

His next of kin is his mother, Mrs. W. A. stewart, 1208 Tyler St.reet ,
Amarillo, Texas. .

.Lieut. Fuqua was very popUlar among his fellow cadets at the Military
Academy. He was captain of the polo team and also distingutshed himself in
other athletics ..

The Air Service regrets the passing of this promising and popular young
officer a.nd sends its condolences to his bereavod family.

War broke loose on Corregidor on February 15th, the oecasion being the annual
Army-Navy Joint Exercises. For four days Blues and Blacks tried every possible
means to outpoint each other. Blac ks scored bys.Gr:<iJ.il!SUbmerged sUbmarin~s
through the channel, only to have them destroyed by aerial bombs upon rising.
Aerial reconnaissance, bombing, ground straffing, and gas dropping p~oblems
were engaged in. The war was'a great sucoess, although neither side could claim
victory.

f

----opo~--..
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A FREE BALLOON Fl,IGHT OVER DISMAL SWAMP Y
As a test flight for 1st Lieut. W.A. Gray and 2nd Lieut. R. Kieburtz,

preceding the National Free Balloon Elimination Race at Little Rock, Arkansas,
these two officers, t.ogether wit.h Oapt , Charles P. Clark, COlumaY'.dingOfficer of
the 19t.h Airship Company, and 2nd Lieut. W.L. Harris, took off from Langley
Field at 12:45 A,M. April 14th in a free 'balloon , landing 'the same morning at.
6:15 o'clock near the'railroad station at Hertford, N.C., af~er the night trip.

In telling of the flight Capt. Clark de-clared the wec..-:~8r conditions mo~t
adverse. Starting out in a wind which was blowing wrong, Vlol'kingin a bad
section of the country with the clouds hanging only 500 feet above the earth,
.the fliers were given little chance to operate their balloon t,o -the best
advantage. The men were compelled to run in the pitch d8Tk, and when the Dismal
Swamp was reached trees extended.up as high as 100 and 200 fe0~" it was said,
to meet the low cloud ceiling of 500 feet, thus giving the balloonists at times
only 3QO feet in which to maneuver their ship. Then,too, if any trouble had
developed the men would have been in a terrible country for landing, spending.
most of their time over the inky recesses of the Dismal Swamp.

In every section the balloon touched it was seen by the fliers that rain
h~d been a drawback, and t.he entire count.ry from Langley to Hertford appeared
to the fliers to be flooded. They stated that water was standing in the fields
along the roads in every district over which they went. An interesting feat.ura
of the journey was reported by Capt. Clark, who stated that they passed ac ircus
train during their flight, and when they reached Elizabeth City the train was
there and ~vas unloading for a stand in that place.

----000----

NEW HELIUM GAS CAR AT LANGLEY FIELD

The new Helium gas car is now at the Langley Field Gas Plant and is
attracting much attention around the big. air field. The car has three large
tanks in which is enclosed 200,000 cubic feet of Helium gas. The tanks are
mounted on regular railway trucks and are built ofstoel. Mr. Erlandson, the
designer and patentee of the new tank, came down to the Gas plant at Langley
Field for temporary duty as instructor.

----000----
viPRODUCTION WORK AT FAInFIELD AIR INTERMEDIATE DEPOT

Production in the Engineering Department of the Fairfield Air Intermediate
Depot, Fairfield, Ohio, was kept at a lively clip during the month of March, in
spite of delays due to rehabilitating the Engine Repair after the fire. Some

'delay was also occasioned by the fact that the new test block was not completed.
However, the following production was accomplished, which speaks for itself:

. Airplanes Major Overh8.ul . Minot'''Overhaul Total.
DeHaviland (repair) - - - - - 3 36 -~
DeHaviland (original set up)- 4 .- 4
NBS 1 - - 1 1 2
p-2 - - - - - 2 2
JNS - - - - - - 2 16 18
MB-3A - - - - - - - - - - - 3 3
Vought- - - - - - - - - 1 1-....::--TOTAL 13 56 69
Liberty - -
Wright
D-12

Engines

- - - - - - - -
TOTAL

13
7

20

7
1
1
9

7
14
8

29

j
----000----

ANOTHER ONE iJIJHEELLANDING

One-wheel landings are always calculated to furnish plenty of thrills.
It is here -that an airplane pilot's ability to make a skillful landing witnout.
injury to himself or damage to the airplane he is flying is tested to the,'ft~~

-11- V-5?65, A..1h
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. Stories have appeared in previous issues of the NEWSLE':'TER describing successful
landings Dade by Air Service pilots who i ound t.aeraaeLve s in the predicament of
having only on~ whael to land en.

The latest pilot to join the list. of those who have made such landi.ngs is
Lieut. Lester J. Maitlc:nd, whose r-ec errt "two-point" landing is described by the
Dayton JOURJ.'1ALas follows:

"Loops, tail spins, nose dives and parachu.te jumps provide but trifling
thrills compared with ex~itement furnished yesterday at Wilbur Wright Field, in
an unique landing made in an airplane pEoted by Lieut. Lester Mai t.Land ,

In taking off in an X02 plane, late yesterday afternoon, Lieut. Maitland,
shortly after leaving Mother Eal'th, was mi.nus one' wheel on the landing gear.
Lieut • Maitland learned of the lost part af t er Lieut. Harold A. Bar-br on asc ended.
in a plane and by various motions and signals, kno~n only by airmen, told the
pilot that he must land on one wheel.

The crippled plano swooped o~or +,he field several times before attempting
to settle. to earth. At each tirr.e Lie'.lt. Maitl1:md nosed tho heavy craft to
different sections of the field. in efforts to st r-Lke more. favorable winds, which
would aid in descending a-'c a slower speed. In 'bd.Y1ij:i.ngthe plane to the gr ound ,
Lieut. Maitland was forced to make a "two point" landing, me8cing the ground
with the plane's left wheel a~dtail skid. '

A run of more than 200 yards was made on the one wheel. At the 200 yard
point the plane, upon losfng speed, fell on its right side.

Lieut. Maitland esc.aped withoi.lt bodily harm. The plane was damaged to the
extent of a broken wing and propeller."

-

----000--- ..
THE HALLOF FAi,!E

"A few weeks ago" , writes the News Letter Correspondent from the Fairfield
Air Intermediate Depot, "we were surprised to learn, by means of an official
Report of. Survey, that Private PAULREVERE, of Mitchel Field, was a de ser-t er ,
Today we learned something else. Private HENRYFORD, of Selfridge Field, visited
this Post on April 4, 1926. ,Private Henry Ford has been spending a furlough in
Washingtonit to what extent he Lmperssonat ed his famous namesake, we 'do not know.
No doubt, if he went to a hotel, he registered ae mn-n\Y :F'ORD,Michigan, the;eby
creating a wild commotion among hotel clerks and employees.

At Maxwell Field (then known as Aviation Rapa i.r Depot, Montgomery I Ala'.)
there was, in 1918, a aoLd'i.er named George Washing;con~

What field" will next step forward? Have we a Private -John D. Rockefeller,
or Juliu~ Caesar, Or Napoleon Bonaparte?"

'.-12~
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SERVICEIN EXPEDITING~~WS-REELS

The Curtiss Flying Servi~e, Inc., of Garc;.en City, N.Y. , recently carried
out a unique cross-country flight which demonstrated cLear Ly the rehability
of commercial flying, even ~nder the most advorse conditions~ At the time of
the death of President Cool:i.d~;e!s father, NeifV'York newspapers chDr-cerBd throe .
planes to fly to Vermont. and bring, back pictures taken at the Coclidge nomeat.e ad ,

A survey of the si t.ua ti.on Showed "that f :i.:ri.llg conditions vJOuld. 'be ur.1).~}'.'.81,
to say the least ~ The Coolidge home is deep in "i.;heGre"ll1 l~cu.ntains of V'2rrnorrt
and a.t the time there was five feet of sno-v 0:1 the gro ..rnd in that vic i:ni'.~y"
Mountains made landing fields <Jut of the ',rlr;s-(;~ 01'1, but a ~arge lake 'VFaS f ound
to be located about four miles f r-orn thE; Cool'Lige home. Thi.s lake was frozen
and covered with three feet. of snow t;J:":'nh rcade Lar.dd.ng with wheels impossible.
There was no snow whatever on Curtiss Field, which prevented f,:.3,ki.ngcf f with
skis. Time was at a prernium, and it ~as necessary therefore io dev~se a plan
which would insure the .successful compLe-t i.on of the flight, in spite of the
difficult landing conditions.

The plan was to take off from Cur t i sa Field wi.t.h sk.is lashed to t~e wi.ngs
of the ships, land at Albany where +)1e snow was jnst the proper dep~h to ?t.1l0w
operating with either wheels or skis, change from wh8els to skis and land or.
the lake in Vermont on skis. The return trip included a stop at Albanl to changE
again back to wh~els and proceed on to Now York •... Two Curtiss Orioles and end
D-H \vithCurtiss D-12 engine, were assigned to the job.

On the morning of March 18th, the calf .for the first ~hip ~o leave was.
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,;"Ik":li,~nt(tn~ne\'ll'$o:ffice and in fifteen minutes ?ilcrt' Andrews and Mechanic
"'::"'IR:~ooc-~f-~tEfon their way in an Oriole. EnH r.n hour Lat er , Pilot Caperton

and "lfebha.ni.c Steinhauer took. off in,theD.~H, preceding .Pilot Euderton and
Meehanic Herman by about an hou~ and a half, all with their skis strapped to the
wings of their ships, prepared either f or 'snow or dry ground. . ,

. The Standard Oil Company had been requested to have gasolene and oil on the
field at Albany and were most helpful, not only in c ooper-at.Lng with fuel supplies 1

but by furnishing adc.iiional men to assist with the changing of the running gear.
This Company treated the cr-ewamo sb cordiall:,r, br-i.nga.ng sandwiches and coffee
to the field and helping in many ways.

All three ships took off from Alba11yf or Echo Lake, Vermont, within a half
hour after landing at Albany and lanc.ed one hour later on the lake in the valley
four miles from Colonel Coolidge's home. The lake .ms covered with soft,
fluffy snow and it was necessary to taxi up and down its entire length several
ti~es to pack this snow down in order to be able to get off quickly on the
following morning. The ~oads in that section were impassable for anything but
sl(rls and the going was very slow, which made the need f or haste in getting
away after receiving the films from the photographers of pareJmount importanee.
Hot water was n~eded in large quantities as the temperature vms some twelve
degrees below zero~ The nearest fannhouse was three miles away and with
inadequate heat Lng facilities the crews of the ships were forced to spend most~
of the night heating 1vater for the early morning start back to New York via
Albany.

Railroad trains could not have gotten these pi~tures to New York.before'
ten thirty P.M. as there are only two t1"8,ins a day from Ludlow t the nearest
railroad station. It was imperative that ~hese films and plates be in the
newspaper offices in time for the afternoon editions, 'as the following morning's
papers would feature the pictures which vould be brought to New York by train.

President Coolidge was ltcheduled to arrive at his Father's homo a.t-about
eight A.M. and the pictures featuring this phase of the story were exnec-t od at
the Lake about an hour later. Due to th8 slow going oyer the snow covered-
roads, the photographers did not arrive at the ships until eleven o'clock and
all three ships were away irnrnediately after the plates and films were received
by the pilots. La~ding at Albany an hour later, two ships changed Qfain to
wheels and pr oceeded to NewYork, while Pilot Andr-ews delivered his films to
a fourth ship. an Oriole "Dilated by I,ieut. King, which had been sent from New
York to meet him. Andrews was instructed to return ir~~ediately to Echo Lake
to remain unti~ after the fu~er~l of Colonel Coolidge for the purpose of
bringing the pictures of the Larrt rites to iJew York. The other tVlO ships landed
at Curtiss Field in time to deliver their films for the afternoon editions of
the papers. After gassing up. these ships returned to Albm~y to' spend the night
and go on to Echo Lake in the morning to get tho funeral pictures. \Vheelswere
changed to skis once more and ~he night was spent in well-earned rest in Albany.
Again the Standard Oil CO;:1pa.'1ywas on the job, providing fuel and assisting the
crews in changing landing gears.

The following day broke'with rain and dense fog. The funeral was to be
held at two P.M. and the pic'Gures were expec ted at Echo LEke at about three.
Weather reports indicated heavy snow f aliing in Verraorrt and the visibility was
practically nil at that tiI,).€). However, at a',)oui;.one o'clock the fog lifted
sufficiently to enahLe Pilots ~Cci:ullen and Co.re:-top. top:'oceed cautiously up the
lutland Railroad and to Echo Lake vi2 Rutl~ni, Vermont. This route required
at least half an hour longer, but af f or-cs a valley 8.'11. the way and was followed
as it was impossible to fly over the tops of the mount.e.i.ns as had been done the
previous day., After mo~e' than an hour and a half of winding thrOUGh mountain
pas se s in very thick snow-f eLl, over '-Strange territory these two ships landed
at Echo Lake juet in time to meet the pho'togr-apher e as they hur rd ed wit:.'l their
magazines of plates and reels of film. Flying back down the valley 8:~ less than
100 feet ~bove the railroad tracks, the ships landed at Albany and changed once
more to 'Wheels. The trip down the Hudson was with out event and was a relief
after the ninety minutes of do~ging mountain-sides all the way into Albany from
Echo Lake. The newspapers again received their pictures in time for -i;}-;oir
evening editions and all but one of the ship.s arrived in NewYork on time.
. This ship left Echo Lake thirty minutes after the other two had taken of!
due to the. f~ct that itspi<.;tuj.'es were half. an hour laieget-!:.ing to tho
Hopj,.pgtQ ~ke~.p. s9tne of this .losttim~,the 'pilot attempted t.) flyoYe!:.~
tops' qf \h~~\i~,ai,n~.:tlfr~~~h~hesrtoVla.nd thiekwe~ther, t . Becoming'~o~ie~;
in"a' tlf,;l.ley and:~~:r~:te~,to,-~.~~J~!:"~~qugh,a.he!!~ to ..:d~st~.~gt\~Sh:.t~e ~~ou
he J,.a.rid~4~,After.~t~~g;:'a.tfijft'4? mt~'Ut:&s'''bbewea~~S''~~etI~~/.e:nCI .

-"'""1':: " ...-.
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the pilot to get into Albe.ny just after dar-k, The pictures were .delive.red;'-'~!
to a representati.ve of the newspaper who caught a tasttraln out o:fAlbany. 'rh~y .".;
were developed and printed in a Pullman drawing-reom, saving one hour and
enabling the pictures to arrive only tW.Q..hours after the other two ships had
delivered their film in New York.

Considering the disadvantages of the terrain, the d.ifficulty in having
to twice change the type of landing gear, the extremely low temp~ra~ure and the
bad ~eather encountered on the second day's flying, the Curtiss Flying Service
is very proud of this performance and feels that it compares favorably.with the
remarkable recorda made by the pilots of the U. S • Air Mail Servie e.

----000----

NOTES 1!~ROMPHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Since the recent order to concentrate on the repair of MB-3A airplanes,
the shops of the 66th-Service Squadron have been working at high pressure and
the output is proving highly satisfactory. There are five ships of this type
of plane undergoing repair at present ~nd three have been completed and turned
over to Clark Field. The Airplane Section, under the able direction of Master
Sergeant Pulliam, has covered itself with glory in the achievements of the past
three months.

The smoke screen generating apparatus was installed on an NBS-l airplane
and tested out' in the recent Army and Navy Maneuvers, the results being highly
satisfactory. This apparatus was installed under the personal supervigion of
Lieut. E.M. Powers, Engineering Officer \ and operated by Lieut. Mills.

An Air S~rvice Exhibit for the Philippine Carnival was prepared in the
shops and received much favorable cO~lment from visitors to the exhibit. A record
kept by Staff Sgt. Smith, in charge of the Armament Section of the Exhibit)
indicated 1,004 foolish questions asked.

The Oil Reclamation Plant, placed in operation the first of the year, has
been turning out an excellent grade of reclaimed oil. Unfortunately) the
location of the plant next door to the Engineering and Supply Office is making
it quite warm for the Cost System accountants who resent any further increase
in temperature over that already caused by the lovely distunbance of the Cost
Officer when certain stores charges and stores credits are improperly entered.

The tow target reel was installed in an NBS-l airplane and tested out for
target practice at Clark Field. The reel functioned perfectly, but much trouble
was experienced with the release hook which persisted in breaking, causing muc~
.extra work in machine shop, the work of perfecting an improved hook was done
by Lieut. H.Z. Bogert, Asst. Engineering Officer, who burned much midnight oil at
the drafting table designing this mechanism, and proved quite an improvement over
the one furnished.

The motor overhaul, under Staff Sgt. Wells, has been speeded up considerably
since the installation of the Okite Cleaning System. A record production of
Liberty and Wright engines was made during January.

For the past month the 6th Photo Section was busy making photographs of
the landing fields and landmarks along the proposed new airway to Northern
Luzon. Excellent pictures were obtained of the fields at Carranglan, Bagabag
and Cawayan. The photographic ship and its escort of two planes were the first
airp~anes to fly into the t~emendous plain, resembling west Texas countrYl known
as the Cagayan Valley. It is a great surprise to come upon this open country
after flying over one hundred miles of mountains so rough that even a safe
parachute landing is questionable.

There was great joy and elation at Clark Field when it became known that
eleven Pw-9ls had arrived in the Islands and were to be sent there to be set
up. This elation failed to elate, however, when its was discovered that/only
two D-12 motors had arrived for these planes. ~mtraining was abolished at
this station due to the condition of the. eqUipment, and the pilots are now
dependent upon the faithful old DH until mQremotors arrive in the Department
for the PW's.

-....--000----
JDOUGLAS AIRD?OME AB.fu~DONED

The border airdrome at Douglas, Arizona, maintained by the. personnel of
the 12th Observation Squadron of Biggs Field I El Paso ,'l'exEls)was aoandoned
on account of the unsui.tability of the landing field at that place ~d .l1loV~a: ...
to;Lordsburg, New Mexico ,where a hangar .Ls n~w,~~d~r~~,~~~o~~~~: . :......•~~~c:~j/-y-;:r

. ......;;::~:~~:~,,::;J:,;i,k;~J~:i.:~2J;;;4,Ji~$'O'~.-'-J~



ANXIOUS TO GET BACK IN THE mCRVICEI
Letters have boon received from time to time from former Air Service officers.

expree sd.ng regret that they resigned and vo Loi.ng desire to return to their former
rank and position in the Air Service. Unfortunately, nothing can be~done to
meet the wishes of these ex-officers. It would require special acts of Congress
to reinstate them, and it is not believed such legislation would be favored, since
it would tend to establish a precedent which wDuld lead perhaps to embarrassing
complications.

Resignations from the Army hav~ been qUite frequent of late. A recent War
Department press release states statistics compiled in the office of ~he
Adjutant General of the Army show that during the curreni year, up to April
15th, a total of 64 officers of theArmy resigned their ~~m:Qssions. Of these,
there was one Colonel, four Lieut .-Cols., -two Maj or s , 14 Cap-tains, 12 First
Lieuts. and 31 Second Lieuts. For the same period in 1925 there were 50
resignations from the Army, and a total of 171 for the entire year.

It would seem that to pave the way for ex-officers to re-enter the service
under the same sta-tu6 they formerly occupied would only tend to increase the
flow of resigna-tions. Officers discontented with -their lot in tlie Army would
be induced to take a chance on trying to make good in civil life, feeling
reasonably certain that in the event of their failure to do so or not finding
the commercial world to their liking they could get their old job back.

In one of the letters a 1st Lieutenant, who left the service a little over
two months ago against his will because of the continued and pressing demands
of his family -to have him discontinue flying, states that, while he has an
excellent position with a goOq future in view, his whole interests are still
centered in the Army and will con-tinue to be, and that he feels that he made
a mistake in resigning.

Another first lieutenant, who resigned under circumstances similar to the
one above mentioned, states that while he is in business for himself and is doing
fairly well, he has an inherent longing to resume the military life ~n which he
spent over five years and where he found hiulself always contented and'deeply
interested in aeronautical work.

A second lieutenant, who in company with a Captain resigned about a year
ago to enter into a commercial verrt ur e , writes thatboth of them made a mistake;
that their project fell flat, although under cd rcumat.anc.es beyond their control.
The Lieutenant regrets his lack of wisdom in voluntarily relinqUishing the work
for which he is so well fitted by tempen::.z:ontand training. He adds that after
six years of flying and performing various func-tions in the Air Service all other
activities appear to him to be drab and uninteresting. He asserts that he would
give ten years of his life to be back in the servir.e and that if it was possible
for him to get in again there WOUldn't be a happior man on earth.

----000----

WAR DEPART1ffiNT OP~ERS AFFECTING AIR SERVICE OFFICERS

1'.~

..1•....... ,

Promotion: 2nd Lieut. Ernest S. Moon to 1st Lieut. with rank Feb. 27,
1926.

Resignations: 2nd Lieut. Robert E. Robillard, April 30th; Captain Richard
J. Kirkpat"rick, Hay 1st.

Chan~es of Station: Following officers,upon relief from duty in Hawaiian
Department I to procoed to stations indicated: Major George E. Lovell, Jr.,
Bolling Field; Major Robert ElM. Goolrick, Langley Field, as student at Tactical
School; Capt. Hugh M .Elmendorf and 1st Lieut. Louie C. Mallory to Self ridge
Field; 1st Lieuts. AdolphUS R. McConnell and Everett S. Davi~ to Langley Field;
1st Lieuts. Fred C. Fishback and George O. Roberson to Chanute Field; 1st Lieuts.
Claire L. Chennault, Harold L. Clark and 2nd Lieut. Donald W. Norwood to Brooks
Field; 1st Lieut. Albert F. Hegenberger to McC.ook Field; 1st Lieut. James B.
Jordan to Scott Field; 1st Lieuts. Henry W. Kunkel and Glenn C. Salisbury to
Kelly Field; 1st Lieut. Clarence P. Talbott to 88th Squadron, Fairfield, 0;
1st Lieut. Joseph L. Stromme to Wright Field •

Following. officers ordered to duty in Hawaiian Department: Sailing JUly.;
28th - Capt. George S. Warren, Sc ott Field; 1st Lieut. Frank M. paul, Chanute":.,
Field; .Li,eut.-Col. John H. Howard, Hdqrs. 3rd Corps Area; Sailing August 19th •.~ "'j

Major Percy E. Van Nostrand, Ft .• Leavenworth; 2nd Lieut. Howard M. FeY.>:"';:;~::J
FoJ,.lowing officers czder-ed to duty in Philippine Departll1ent;.Saj.3.~iJ'\l).1:-4"'~'';;

28tb - 1.tLi.ut. Cbarlo. C. Cba::::y• OHi••..Obi.f of A1rS.I'1fi<l~:}~;~;~~
-<i.'~; "



2nd Lieut. Russell T. Finn to Field Artillery March 24th, with
Sam Houston, Texas.
Robert W. Douglas, Jr., to Infantry, April 13th.

'jharlea B. DeShields, Procurement Planning RepIGSentative, N.y. Oity; Sailing
.August 20th - 1st Lieuts. Hez M.cClellan, RQbert M. Webster, Hugh A.. Bivins t

Frederick I. Patrick and DUdley W. Watkins, 811 ofBrooks Field; 1st L~p,ut.
James A. Woodruff, Chanute Field.

Follovang officers upon completion of tour of duty in PhilLppines to
proceed to stations indicated: Capt. Lynwood B. Jacobs and 1st Lieut. Shiras
A. Blair to Fairfield Air IntermediateDepotj 1st Lieut. W~. v~. Andrews
to 'Mitchel: Fieldj 1st Li.euts, James G. Taylor and John W •.Monahan to Kelly
Fieldj 1st Lieut. Frederick P. Kenny and 2nd Lieuts. Alfred A. Kessler, Jr. t

Benj. W. Chio:law, Orval R. Cook and H .M. ',lI]'itt.kop to Brooks Field, Texas.
1st Lieut. Walter H. Reid, upon completion foreign service tour, to Houston,

Texas, as Air SerVice Instructor, Texas Nat~,onal Guard.
Capt. Howard J. Houghland from Ft. Leavcnwc r-bh, Kancas, to New York City t

for duty with Org. Reserves, 2nd Corps Area, relieving Major W.L. Moose ,Jr. ,
'ordered to Mitchel Field for duty.

1st Lieut. James E. Adams from Pope Field to Langley Field.
1st Lieut. Russell M. Greenslade from Little Rock Air Intermediate Depot

to Fairfield Air'Intermediate Depot.
1st Lieut. Stanton T. Smith from Selfridge Field to Little Rock Air

Intermediate Depot.
1st Lieut. Charles T. Skow to Marshall Field upon completion of duty in

Panama.
1st Lieut. Courtney C. Whitney to Office, Chief of Air Service upon relief

irom duty in Philippines.
1st Lieut. Cornelius E. O'Connor, from Philippines, to Kelly Field.
2nd Lieut. I:.iervinE. Gross from Philippines to Maxwell Field.
1st Lieut. Clarence F. Horton to Walter Reed Hospital for treatment.
Major Clarence L. Tinker to duty as Asst. Military Attache I London, Eng. I

relieving Major H.C. Davidson, ordered to Tactical School, Langley Field, Va.
2nd Lieuts. Mitchell A. Giddens, Ernest A. Suttles, Raymond M. Barton and

1st Lieut. E.A. Niblack relieved from Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, and
attached to duty with 2nd Division, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.

Captain Harvey W. Cook from Langley Field to Kokomo, Ind., as Air Service
Instructor, Indiana National Guard.

Lieut.-Col. Arthur G. Fisher to Panama Canal Zone, sailing August 14th.
2nd Lieuts. Aaron J. Yauger from Advanced Flying School to Scott Field for

duty.
1.ransfers:

sLa.'tionat Fort
2nd Lieut.
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NOTESFROM AIR SER\TICEFIELDS

Y.el1yField) San Antonio r Texas, April 12th •
. > In the ~dvanced Flying School one stuciont, Cadet Peasley) has bcon .reliov(Jn

from training; having reported to the St8tion H0Spitt:cl to undergo an operation.
for appendicitis. There are now under flying instruction in the clnss, 92
students. A total of 57 being on solo st8.ge, with 30 still on dual ..

1st Lieut. Walter IJiiller I A.S. reported to this stt>.tion from C "~issy Field t

assigned to the 10th School Group for duty as Aircrdt lnsl,ector, in place of
Lieut. E. W. Dd.c hman , recently transferre<l to McCook FiE,ld, Imy+,on, Ohio.

Three enlisted men of the lOth S~hoo1 Group wer-e ordered to DsllB.s, T.exaa t

to duty at the meieorologica1 station at LeVElField, viz: Serg88nt Claude
Perkins, Privaie James Sherman, l(;'eli School Group Hoadyuart.ers, and Private
Edward Martin, 68th Service Squadron.

Capt~in Burd~tte S. Wright, A.S., senior flying instructor of the
Advanced Flying School, took off. f or Dallas, Texas on the Qf-:~lJrnoonof April
loth, with L.D. Wall, ,official of the Amateur Radio Association. Mr. Wall
is scheduled to attend a conference of that body in Dallas. Captain Wright
returned to Kelly Field the same date ..

Two planes left Kelly Field'on Saturday morning, April loth, for Biggs
Field) El Paso, with pilots to bl'~.ng back two DeHevilmld planes from that
station, which have been assigned to the Advanc ed Fly~:ng School here. Biggs
Field is turning over to Kelly Field Dellava.Land p'Lanes [~S fast as it receives
new Douglas 02 planes from the Dcug La s Factory in Santa Mar-ica) Calif. Two
Douglas planes already have been delivered to the Tn PaGO Field, and one more is .
expected • The Dellav i.Land p'l ane s \vhich have metal fuselages will be used as
training planes for student p~lots. They will be flovnl back from El Paso by
Lieut. C.C. Jerome, a Marino Corps officer> and Lieut. j.M. Weikert. The two
pilots went out in Douglas planes pd.Lo't.e d by Liout. John I. Moore and Lieut. A.C.
Kincaid.

Saturday. April 3, tho 3d Attack Group sent a flight of three airplanes
to the Gulf f or purpose of ted,ing -the Thompson Sub Madline Guns. The flight
left Kelly Field at noon> c ommande d by 1st Lieut. C. llkK. Robinson , with 2nd
Lieuts. l.B. Greene and Norffie D. Frost. 1st Lieut. R.T. Cronau of the 22d.Photo
Section accompanied the flight, to photograph the tests I which were conducted
by using cloth targets placed on the water a-t Aransas Pass, Texas.

The 3rd Group has been assigned three addiiicr'al Flying Cadets - Paul E.
Johnson, formerly a Staff Sergeant of the Group, and T.P. Nelson and George H.
Sparhawkj from the loth School Group. The number of. Flying Cadets now assigned
to the Group is seven.

On April 16, the 3rd Attack Group sent thirteen airplanes to the Air Force
Maneuvers at Fairfield, Ohio, (ten 02 and th,-eeDH-4B airplanes.) One of the
DH-4B airplanes is'equipped with seven machine guns in addition to the A-3
bomb racks. Four of the machine guns are of the internal wing design, being
mounted in the upper end lower wing panels of the airplane~

1st Lieut. C. McK. Robinson I Operations Officer of the 3d Attack Group,
was ordered to 'Mitchel Fmeld. Long Island, New York, on temporary duty for
approximately three months in connection with the installation of Maintenance and
Technical Systems. Enroute to Now York he will stop at Fairfield, Ohio for a
conference with Major Brett relative these sy s't ems,

Lt .Colonel Wm. R. Davis, M.e. , Chief of the i\[edical Section, Office of the
Chief of Air servrc e, ani vod at :t:lis station on Ardl 2d and is the house guest
of Lt. Colonel C.C. Culver. His visit &t this station is.in connection with
Flight Surgeon ~ctivities of intorest to thRAir Service at Large.

Major Francis H. Poole, M.C. , COrJr'1anuantof The School of Aviation Medicine,
Mitchel Field, New York, arrived at Kelly Field by airways on April 11th for
conference with Colonel Davis, and inspection of Flight Surgeon activities at
Ke}~y and Brooks Fields. During his stay he is a guest of Major Harry N.
Kerns, M.e., Flight Surgeon at Brooks Field •

. 2nd Lieut. Bump of the 90th Attack Squadron, returned from an airways
flight to scott Field, Ill., and reported a successful trip except for the fact
that he was delayed for two days on account of $nclement weather. He also
reported that he spent a few nerve racking moments as he took off from an
emergency two-way field near Kansas City, which was only six hundred feet lQ~
and b(jrdered on one side by high voltage wires and the other by trees ,wi.tha.":~:
cross wiildtcLfurtherthe situation. However, heeJ,eared the trees iaak:i.ft$,.;,;;,/;;
only a few leavesfi'ourihernYAt~h;is'la1t4;i~g __ . ....•. . '.. '~.'.f.,,'

i~adet ..:,~~o~,r~lq.e~ •.;~l{el~~i' ld,JJlolll ...SCott ..'iel.~t;~ll.~~.._
~.,;t>.;~erehe~to b~>~4t.~~;~;~ . .. ~.i; .
~::i"it;~~~}..~:>i,e;._;, ~,,":';. ',\,.--:
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Langley Field, Hampton, Va., April 12th.- . ._.-

, The Transpori plane has been pu~ to good ~se. A~ an examplot last week our
wrecking truck blew out botl: roar tires nearly a hundred mi.lessou"th of here.
'.to send another tr:.l.ck down through the mud would have meant no delay of several
days. Major Royce and Lieut. Cor-kille piled the two huge casings :i.n-tothe
transport t the only ship we have pig enough to carry them, and fl&w down to
Skidmore, dropped. them by parachute, and were back all in about -twohours'
time.

This morning orders came in sending Bivins t McClellan t Patrick t Webster
and Watkins -Cothe Philippines in August t and Fey to Hawaii at the same time.
The old. order is passing gast here now,

Major Poole is here from Mitchel Fieldt making a study of the School from
a Flight Surgeon 1s st.andnoi.rrt ,

Flying time for the"week e~ng April 16th was as' follows: Aircraft hours,
584:55; Man Bourst 1142:15; ~ross-countryhours, 94:10; Cross-country man hours,
187: 30.

to Seott;Ff~.li;(met.t"f1~U¥'d.J.tf~\1~tia"
weather dU'rittgthetrip.

11th Bombardment Squadron~ The planes of the Squadron flew IS hours and
40 minutes last week.

Stating it in soldier parJ.ance. the personl'l.el of the Squadron has "put
Out" for the past 15 days. getting the planes in good eondHion for the Air
Force Maneuvers at Fe.irfielG.1 Ch:i.o. Four of our ships left <: 1; 9:31) A.1fl.
April 15th for Fairfield, niloted by Lieuts. Walker and Allison and Cadets
Dawson and Banks, Eleven ~nlisted men of the 'Squadron are ace ompanyd.ngthe
'tUlips •.

.. April nae given us an abundance of its p1"overbial showers, but in spite of
this the baseball season is 'Well underway. The 11th Squud.ron playeti and'won
t~o games.. defeating the 96th and 20th SC!uadrons~ Cor)oral Brownlee pitched
bo.th games, In his second game he struck out 1/8,batt~rs. .

ZOth BombardmentSquadron:, Special Orders if59 t hd.qrs. 2nd Bombardme~
Groupt A.S.. April S.tin,ca:r:ries apleaf3ant significance for the squ~,dr.on. -
These orders assign Captain Cecil G. Sellers I A.S. Res., D.S.C. to the sqU8.d:ron

~).S'!l'
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dfit~~:''fW.';'&'lal.iti~rs:i.n t.heoutfit at-a' buSily engaged in properly inst~~ct-
r.e~riiits a.nd personnel in the history' of the 20th, which is brought t.o

our nq.nds by Capt. Sellers t 'appearance f or duty. The Captain was the first
commanding officer of our Squadron in France and performed meritorious serviee
as ftC~O. If and pilot dUring the whole of the Squadron t s operations with the A.E".F..
In September, 1918, equipped with DeHavilands, the Squadron raided towns in
Germany eight times. In seven of these occasions Capt. Sellers led the
formation which helped turn the tide and put the last great offensive of the
World War in motion.

Some of the records made during these raids follow:
First Squadron of American bui.Lt planes to bcn.o th8 enemy.
Has dropped more bombs than any other Liborty airplans organization.
Vanquished more enemy planes than any other Liberty Bombing outfit,

eleven pl~nes being brought down.
Three of its members, including Captain Sellers, are entitled to wear the

Distinguished Service Cross.
By courageous conduct in~ flight and at airdromes, Captain Sellers instilled

courage in his command and caused in no little manner the auspicious record
of the 20th Bombardment Squadron to be wri"tten in the history of American
aviation.

96th Bombardment Squadron: All planes of this squadron left this station
f or Fairfield ~ Ohio, to participate in the Air Force maneuvers to be held there •.

59th Service Squadron: 2nd Lieuts. Allison and Nelson, A.S. Res., Staff
Sgts. Prast ~nd Glenn and Corporal Coulson are enroute cross-country t~ the
Air Force ~funeuvers at Fairfield, Ohio. .

Staff Sgts. Bish and MacDermott are under orders to proceed to Fort
Hamilton IN. Y • I for transportation to Panama and Philippine Departments, Sgt.
Bish going to Panama. The organization extend5 to Sergeant Bish and family,
and Sgt. MacDermott "Bon Voyage'",

19th Airship Company: The Langley Field Balloon Team left for Little
Rock, Ark. in time to obtain some met.eor-o Logao al. data on the. air currents. and
other features incident to the National EliminatiDn Balloon Race, the winner~
of which will represent the American Army ent.r Les at the International Gordon
Bennett Cup Races to be held in Belgium this surrmer.

On April 16th the new Airship TC-S, which has been.under erection during
the past two weeks, was given a trial flight. The perfa:finnce of the ship was
satisfactory in every respect. The ship has a very good lift and will carry ten
men easily. .

First Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, 1I1t.ClemeYls I Mich. I April 9th.

V-S565.
> ....

We haven't had a decent day here for so long that some of the pilots are
going to forget how to handle a stick when they do get in the air. During the
last formation on April 2nd Cadet Davies (flying a 27th Pursuit S4uadron AT-I)
nosed over in landing. He hit a soft place in a field full of them and made a
complete somersault - as a cook flips eggs in a hash house. However, no one
was injured and the propeller wasn't broken.

The flight of AT-lIs that Lieut. Bettis is bringing from San Antonio, Texas,
suffe.red a casualty at l,[onett,Mo., when Cadet Har-oLd B. Wilson crashed at that
place, washing out his plane and causing minor injuries which resulted-in his
being detailed a couple of days in the local hospital. Cadet Wilson was ordered
to ship the remains of the ship to Selfridge and to proceed to this station by .
rail as soon as possible.

2nd Lieut. Leonard H. Rodieck, who just completed a course of instruction
at the Ad vane ed Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas, reported to the Group for
duty and was assigned to Headquarters' pending further assignments

Major Carl Spatz, the Group's old commanding officer, who is now with the
Training and War Plans Division, Office, Chief of Air Service, arrived here
April 6th in a new P-I-A. Major Spatz called three of his old Non-coms before
him {Master Sergeant Gosnear (27th); Miller (94th) and Wadsworth (17th) for a
little talk over old times. They had been together I9r several years prior to
Major Spatz's transf.er to Washington and their days of strife and struggle,
especially during those epochal days in Galveston, Te~as, when the First Pursuit
Group battled rain and knee deep mud and a mythical enemy, are not" easily "

-;,~forgotten. One often hears the old-timers speak of these maneuvers at Galves~ ~
where the rain and wind' flung tents-aside in wild abandon and mired thewheels,,:':':'
of the Spada until tlley disappeared ..f rom sight. 'Dhen t:Qeytell, too, abOl.lt:.;,
the thousands ot egg crateS' they usedfol" tail skid floor boards.

I.•.s.••.J



Ma.jor Spa.tz depar'~ed April 7th for MeCook:Wi~ld ~~me Q;f "the Group DeH' 8,

with Lieut. Crane aB passenger, but due to low and heavy (ogwa~ forced to land
at Beaver Dam, Ohio'.

The combined maneuvers scheduled for about 1,5days conu:nencingon or about
April loih are causing considerable conjecture. Mechanics wonder who are 'going
and all make every effort to obtain advance information. These maneuvers are,
it is understood, to represept a brigade movement and includepe~onnel and
equipment of the 2nd Bombard~~nt Group, Langley Field, Va., the 3rd Attack Group,
Kelly Field, Texas, and the':t.~~Pursuit Group of Selfridge Field, Mich. Con-
oentration will be made at F~~~;ield, Ohio, and from here it is expected the
Brigade will move north\~r~_t(?'rt)scoda,iv1ich., on.Lake Van Ettan ,for combined
aerial gunnery and bO"rriq:i,nrr:')(The Group is to f urni sh 12 off ic er pilot s and as
many pursuit shipsand~aoout 13 enlisted mec haru.cs, Nothing is known of the
strength or the .~mouni!'Uf equipment of the other Groups that will participate.

,The proposedho~lng program for this field is pavf.ng the way' for many
and endless.,~rguments. No one I of c~)UrseI knows just what is going to happen

L and every on~(;is hoping and praying for the best. We know of no finer place
than Selfridge for an Air Servi0e station or the permanent home of the First
Pursuit Group if -- it only had better housing facilities for ofticers and

"., enlisted men alike. It is believed that something will be done this summer.
~...''':"..A tentative layout showi.ng the approximate location desired for various buildings
):. to be constructed (if such const.ructLon is actually authorized) is now being
. prepared for Headquarters Sixth Corps Area.

Organization Day of the First purl'lUitGroup t May 5th, is the beginning of
the Group athletic year, and on this day we have our field reeet and the first
baseball game of the season. Some of the organizations are now preparing for
strenuous competition, and while baseball material at this time is unknown it
is assured that the forthcoming season will. see some good games hotly contested
and. well played. 'The 9/;:"'~h.Pursuit Squadron should have the edge on the rest

'since they have Corporal Br ownd.ng , a pitcher of no little ability. He had a
good record in the Philippjn3s and seems to have lost none of his stuff. But
one roan can't win a championship, so perhaps some of the rest are going to have
&~~ance at least.

Phillips Field, AbeTdeen Proving Grounds, Md., April 26th •

.18th Airship CO~Eanl: The TC-5 of the 18th Airship Company furnished the.
vehicle for the takirg of movies during a night flight for the pathe News.
These pictures were taken Monday night and released Wednesday noon from New York.

Lieuts. James F. Powell and James F. Early left for Little Rock, Arkansas,
to represent the 18th Airship Company in the National Balloon r-aees which started
from that place April 29th •

.Field Service Section, Fairfield, Ohio, April loth:

I

A SUb-committee of the Air Service Technical Committee is n~w in session at
McCook Field. Major G.H. Brett and Lieut. C .A. Cover are the memoe rs from the
Field Service Section. The present reeeting was called for the pur-pose of
arranging subjects for presentation to the completecomrnittee, wh~ch will hold
it s r.egular semi-annual meeting in .runo, ... .

Lieut .-Col. Wm. E. Gillmore, C;lief of the Supply Division, p.c .A.S'.,visited
the Field Service Section recently and conferred with V~jor 'Bre~ regar~ing future
work of the Section.

~~. O.J. Neff left March 28th on an extended trip to severe~ .airpla~e
fac~ories in the east for the purpose of preparing Air Service c~t~logs 6n~
various new types of ai:::"craftwhich are now in course of constrt~tJ.on. He
expects to return to the Field Service Section in June.

The first catalogs, containing half -tone photographs, are about to be
distributed to the Service.

The catalog on Armament, the largest catalog yet issued by the Field .
Se~ice Section has been completed and distributed to all field~ and stati~ns.I ,Lieut. C.A. Cover recently flew to Scott Field to ~onsult \!~th the
Commanding Officer on supply and maintenance problems.

',.Lieut. Robert E. Selff has been appointed officer in charge. of civilian
personnel. In addition, he is Property Officer for the Field Service Section
and he assists Lieut. B.M. Giles, who is Chief of Materiel Branch. Lieut.
W.J. Hanlon remains in charge of Cost-Requirements and Lieut. C.A. Cover is in
charge of the l!aintenance Branch. Lieut. L.E. Sharon will sail for the
Hawaiian Islands April 20th. Prio,r to his departure he spent a few weeks wJ.th
his parents at Hoopeston, Ill. -20- V-5565 , A.S.
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,.,;t3i~'~~~~1~x\.'~'o';routine'WOrk the Sorvie e See tion has

~fJrotspecialstudies. Thereviaion of tohe Allotment Tabl" is, in prograB8,;:;
'a's-t~d7 )~~the eo~t of flying is under way; a study of udministru:tive economi~~
,has been eompleted; a study of depletion of war-time stocks has also been made.

Major W.G.Kilner, Executive, Office, Chief of Air Service, visited the
Field Service Secltion March 24th , making a detailed investigation of the work
of the entire section. '

l\/IajorH.S. Burwell spent several days at the Field Service Section during,:,,;
the latter part of March. He is interested in the subject of Air Service ",
Inspection and while at this Section he made arrangements for the collection of ,-
information that should be of assistance to inspectors in their work at fields'
and stations.

Luke Field • T.H., March 31st.

The Transport CAMBRAl sailed for the mainland March 17th, carrying a large
number of Luke Field off icers eni'oiwt.eto new stations Or going' back on leave.
The usual Aloha formation was furnishe~/£~e 72nd Squadron, consisting o~ five
DH's, piloted by Ld eut s , Salisbury, Roberson, Stace, Wheeler and Gocdr i.eh ,
The following officers departed: Lieut. A.G. Hamilton enroute to Kelly Field.
Texasi Lieut. A.I. Ennis to Chanute Field; Lieut. O.L. Stevens to Mitchel Field,
Lieut. L.C. Blackburn to Langley Field i Lieut. Frank Tyndall to Curtiss Airplan$ .
Company, Garden City, L.].j Lieut. A.L. Jewett.~o Marshall Field, Kansas; Lieut.
R.C. Wriston to Ft. Sam Houston and Lieut. J.S~ Griffith on three months'
leave.

The night before the boat sailed the bachelor officers and the officers of
the twu pursuit squadrons entertained their departing brethren at a farewell
dinner at Ishii' Gardens, a Japanese tea house. Needless to say. a good time
was had by all.

The Air Service received 45 casuals on the last trip of the Transport
CAJlffiRAI. They are quartered in tents on Luke Fielrland are now undergoing a
six weeks' course of instruction under the supervision of Lieut. Cushman Farnum.,
Thirty of the recruits wil~ remain at LUke Field while fifteen will go to
Wheeler Field when their course of instruction is completed.

Major General Edward M. Lewis, Commanding General of the Hawaiian Department
accompanied by Col. A.G~ Lott, Chief of Staff; Major Goolrick, Air Officer; and
Lieut. R.E. Moore, aide, made an informal tactical inspection of LUke Field on
Marph 30th. The General was much interested in the new PW-9 airplanes 'and was
greatly impressed by the maneuvers executed by the pilots of the pursuit
squadrons. '

Biggs Field, El Paso, Texas, April loth.

The aerial gunnsry and bombing training of the flying personnel of this,
Air Service station has now been concluded for,this season with, on the whole,
gratifying results. The firing on tow targets with fixed guns had to be
abandoned owing to the danger to personnel on the ground and the unsuitability of
-the available range rcr that class of fire.

Lieut. Charles Douglas left by rail for Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot
and returned with a new metal photographic ship.

Lieut. Lloyd E. Hunting left April lOth with Private Leonard Griffith,
12th Obs; Squadron, as passenger, for Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., on a cross-
e ourrtry 'training fligl1t. .

Staff Sgt. Fred I. Pierce, 12th Obs. Squadron, piloting a DH, with Master
Egt. Edmund Thile, 12th Obs. Squadron as passenger, left for San Diego, Calif.,
."pril'lOth on a crOS8-C ountry training flight.

Sgt. James R. Louderback, 1st Photo section, was transferred in grade to
the 8th Cavalry ,this station, on April 7th.

Private Clifford E. Cumroins,honorably discharged on expiration of term
of enlistment on April 6th, re-enlisted the following day. Private 1st Class
James M. Dryden, absent on furlough visiting his home in Scotland, applied to
The Adjutant General of the Army for diliTchargeby purchase.'~

CrissY Field, Presidio, of San Francisco, Calif.! Aeril 9th. ,,-,,_,,
, . "'.'hOris6Y F;eld during March finished most of its annual aerial gunner.l"-';

pra:ctice. Th,e t,wo officers ;who made the highest scores - 1st Lieuts. C Jtl,~:
Haynesan~ J .W. !enton '...willrepre,sentthi:s,f;f.eld in the National Aer:taJ.:

, - :.~ c :':_#_'~{,:'\:~j:,_
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and, Bombing Mafehert thisyeat.
Capta.in J01'lnP. Beeson, M.C.! our F1 ight Surgeo.,n,lei-t Me.reb 5th f or H~'WB'i.i.

A f ormation was sent out to fly over the Trn.Yl.GJ>0rl"tohonor Ca.pt..Beeson' 5

departure.
Capt. Wm, C. Ocker, pilot , with Sgt. Peter M. Feeney, 9lst Obs. Bqdn.,

observer, worked with the anti-aircraft batteries of the 63rd Coast Artillery
Corps at Fort Scott for the purpose of accompl~shing tracking drill.

Lieut. C.V. Haynes, pilot, and Major J.Y. Chisum, observer, flew the Loening
Amphibian to Clear Lake, Calif., on March 12th, for the purpose of talking to the
citizens in that Vicinity regarding the establishment of a landing field. At. a
later date it was decided by the Town of Lakeport to vote on a bond issue for the
establishment of a municipal landing field.

The National Guard Flying Field at Griffith Park, Los Angeles, Calif., of
',which Lieut. Leslie P. Arnold is in charge, was visited March 26th by Lieut.-
Col. F.P. Lahm , Corps Area Air Officer, and 1st Lieut. H.A. Moore, Observer.
After an official inspection of the field Col. Lahm commended Lieut. Arnold on
its admt.rri.at.r-at.Lori and condition ...

While returning from a cross-country ~rip to Rockwell Field, San Diego I

Caiif., Lieut. John R. Glasc.ock, pilot, and Major J.Y. Chisum, observer,
experienced two forced landings due to a leaky air valve, but finally arrived at
Qrissy with ship and pa$senger~ okeh. The purpose of the trip was to make
arrangements f'or the summer training camps at Rockwell.

The following officers flew to the Presidio~ of Monterey for the purpose
of conducting a problem with the 11th Cavalry March 27th: Major Delos C. Emmons,
1st Lieuts. C.V. Haynes, A.W. Marriner, Eugene B. Bayley and Willis R. Taylor
(Ehotographic Officer). The pr~blem, wh~ch included two-way radio comrr~nication
and the picking up of written messages from the ground by an airplane, was
accomplished very successfully. All phases of the problem were worked out and
accomplished on time and without a single failure. The work of the Air Service

,in the problem was commended very highly by Col. L. B. Kromer ,commanding the
Presidio of Monterey.
. Staff Sgt. Paul L. Woodruff, pilot, and Capt. Riggs, 63rd Coast Artillery
Corps, observer, made a night flight for the pur'poae of cooperating with the
63rd aoa~t Artillery (AA) in a searchlight tracking drill at 5,000 feet altitude.

Major Delos C. Emmons gave a talk on the Cooperation between the 11th
Cavalry and the Air Servic e on March 3~hat the presidio of Monterey.

During the month of March 1st Li.eub s , Willis R. Taylor and c.e. Wilson
(observer) rrade several trips to Rockwell Field and return via Bakersfield,
Calif" for the purpose of checking the San Diego~Bakersfield, Bakersfield ..
San Francisco Airways map strips.

1st Lieut. A.W. Marriner, Comn:unications Officer, installed and has had
excellent results with the two-way radio communication on both thm new Douglas
0 ..2 airplanes and the Loening Amphibian ..

Crissy Field has carriedoutit~ regUlar March training program, which
included 'formation flying, air radio communication problems and practice, and
photogr.aphy.

Last, but not least, one of. our officers and, incidentally ,one of th~
oldest flying officers in the country, if not in the world to-day, Captain
William C. Ocker, turned up out of a clear sky with a bride. We know that this
will be news to all of Bill Ocker's friends in the service and that they will
join us in wishing him happiness. '

A welcoming party is being arranged for Bill when he and his bride move
on the post.

Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C., April 15th.

The finishing touoh on Air Servioe equipment at this station will be
enhanced by the erec~ion of a Lighter-than-Air mooring mast. The location

yhaving been selected by Lieut. Colonel C.H. Danforth during his recent in-,
epeotion visit. The mast being on hand and the local Quartermaster in
possession of the necessary authority to proceed with the work we do not
hesitate to assure,'those interested of this advantage during the summer
training period., ,

Mt;Chine~un .practice wa,s temporarily transferred to Langley Field where :mor•. i,,"~1

ideal eoP.di~~ol'1s/areavailable, .1st Lieut. W.F. Robinson being determined to&::; :~:~::~~g~~~~~i~i..:=~i:;~~i;wiPi~tthe.!1D!it}~last.,; .

~;:;'~~ii~ii;~'(~;i~'i£-iJl'io~~"'''' "",.,;",,



Therout~ne inspection last week by Colonel Ii..S. Wagner of t.ilo l.nGpo(;tor
General's Department found Pope Field anlI)}Ypr-e par-ed , wi-~r consid8",~al.le ITerz,)Y1,
in the "'''Titer's opinion, the only "f Ly in tta oLrrtmerrt" i:~ppeal'ing in .t.he form
of a hair growing contest among a few of our SUTler B08U Brummels.

The Fort BrD.gg reservation, decked out in all its apr.i.ng finery, was
recently photographed for ril£cppingpur-po.se s by 1st Lieut. i'Jil1er f r orn l\iiaxvvell
Field. Some idea of the scope c cver-od c an be derived since }ive hours of
continuous flying were requi~~ed to coraplete the job with a new 0-2 Photographic
ship.

Our genial Cormnandant 1st Lieut. H.W. Holden, is sitting easier this year
with reservation forest fires grea-tly reduced from the 150 square miles that
burned under his observation last season~ necessitating daily patrols, one' of
which ended wHh a wild ride over the tree to:ps listening -to -the knubend of
a can rod playing HOIT~ ,Sweet Home against the crankcase. With the pilot trying
to find the thickest tree tops and the Observer centered on open places. neither
of which were at hand, one can imagine not only the relief of a saf e landing but
the relish with which this Spring of few fires has been welcomed.

Scott Field, Illinois, April 8th.

•The Chief of Air Service visited Scott Field on illarch 17th and was met at
st. Louis by Lieut. -Colonel Paegelow, Oornmandnrrt of the pos't ; During the course
of their automobile ride to Scott Field they were escorted by a fo~m.ation of four
airships, flown by Major Strauss and Lieuts. ~\xtater, Holland and Sals.man ... During
the noon hour General Patrick gave, an interesting talk to the officers of the
post at a meeting held in the Balloon and Airship School. An inspection of-
all activities followed. In the evening a reception, \'V8.S ghren at the Officers.
Club in honor of the General.

Lieut. Alfred I. Puryear, who reported for duty last week, wao assigned to
the Air Intermediate Depot.

T~e 9th Airship Company was host at a smoker and vaudeville presentation
on March 22nd.. Some superlative talent appear-ed from the ranks of the organiza-
tion and afforded an Bxceedingly good show. In addition, five fast boxing bouts
were added to the festivities, a fitting c Li.max to an interesting evening.

Capt. R.W. Wittman, Lieuts. Lawrence A. La"son, Benj. B.CasEiidy and Jos.
P. Bailey departed early in March for Brool:s Field.
. Capt. and Mrs. George S. Warren returned from San Antonio, Texas, where

Capt. Warren took a course in a.Lr-pLane ob aer-va't r.on , In this connection it might
be mentioned that Capt. Warren qualified as a pilot of airplanes during the war.

Lieut. Orin J. Bushey, who recently returned to the field, is under orders
to go to Panama in II/lay. He is at present on leave of absence but is. spending
same in this vicinity.

After leaving his illusions in San Antonio, Lieut. \I'm. J. Flood r-eturned
and is now in comwand of the 12th Ai~ship Company.

The officers of the post gave a dance at the Club March 19th, the committee
in charge of arrangements consisting. of Lieuts. Anderson, Williams and Lachnn.Lker ,

Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas, April 20.

M'aJor ft.H. Arnold, recently of the Office of the Chief of Air Service,
assumed command of Marshall Field.

Capt. Thorras Boland and Lieut. R.E .. Fisher arrived from Sante_ Monica,
Calif., last week, ferrying in two new Douglas Observation planes. They made
the trip in tV!O hops, the only stop being at El Paao , Texas. The flying .time
for the approxirr.ate distance of 1500 miles. was ~4 hours. Lieut. Hicks arrived
April 12th. with the third Douglas, which completes the allotment for this
station. .

The pilots of the 16th Observation Squadron w~re bUSy the past two weeks
flying Cavalry officers on reconnaissance missions and tactical problems.

Capt. Boland flew Gener81 E.E. Booth to Hoisington, Kansas, on April 15th,
where the latter gave a talk before the American' LegLon on I1Americanismll

~ 'J

. Several pilots from the Squadron expect to visit tl-ieAfrship and. Balloon .~~
Races to be held ~t Little Rock l Arkansas. April 29th and 30th. '. ';<"f~Y

Lie11,t.-CaI'lHy.13arr~ttfWhoha13 b~~m co~iin~d .to quarters the pe.s~~~'?l=
weeks, isP!:og~&iJ:~~~ly:alld."ijl cted ,to be out in- 'R. sl10rt ~." .~"".,t:- .

Capta '~go.~~ai'.td:- ... :",~c'" ". • --- -. -. ~. -....;-. ..i'ra ~.;r . .
:tra~~¥,-~~t~~;'tbt=.'~. ... - . "~~
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night flying ~as made by Lieut.
It was Ii\. !IGood Landing", both

1

.E!.2.())~~J-=-i_~)c!...L.R.anAnt oru.o, Texas t ADril 6th,

Quite a few pilots from this field hope to at-tenq the .Uati0n8.1 Balloon
Race at Little Rock,Ark., April 29th and 30th.

Lieut. Hugh Downing is the proud father of a baby girl. Mrs. Downing and
the child are reported very well.

Lieut. W.Ii. Hardy, detailed from the Cavalry, was married in Cor-pus
Christi'Monday' noon, .April 12th. .

,A public dance for the benefit of the athletic fund was held in the big
hangar Friday, April 2nd. Due to excellent advertising, sky-writing and a
night-flying formation,the dance was a success, enjoyed by all present.

The baseball season opened April 5th with a clash between the ,46th and
62nd Squadrons. .

Fourth Composite Group I Philippine Islands, lv1arch17th.

66th Service Squadron: The Squadrons won the Post Volley ball championship
by defeating all other organizations on the post, much credit for the success'
of the organization in athletic prowess being due to Lieut. Edwin ~. Bobzien.
Athletic Officer.

The Squadron Chicken Ranch is just about completed and at present .a dozen
pedigreed chicks adorn the roosts •

..A very delightful coffee repast was given in the Squadron mess hall in
h<fnor of the departure of Staff Sgi;s. Thompson and Buckland.

,28th Bombardment Sguadron;//'On February 15th the Squadron joined in the
joint maneuvers of ,the Army and Navy, the squadron personnel consisting of
Captain Eagle, 1st Lieuts. Landers, Rush, Koont z , Monahan, 2nd Lieuts • Kessler I

Gross, Snavely, Master Sgt. Kilinski, and the followj,.ngat:tached bombers:
Major Br-owne, Oapi.af,nAdler, 1st Li.euts , Esterbrook, Mills and Powers. They
participated in tre actual and si~ulated bombing of Los Cochinos Rocks and Razor

'.Roek in the vicinity of Corregidor Island.
Lieut. Gross, pilot, and Lieut. Mills as smoke screen operatorl laid a

smoke screen on the windward si.de of Corregidor Island for, the purpose of shield-
ing the movements of the light and heavy bombardment units. T'J'loflights of
3 'NBS-lIs each were used for these maneuvers, each plane carrying 3 live and 3
dummy 100-lb. bombs. The total amount of flying tifle by the Squadron during
these maneuvers - February 15th to 19th, is as follows:

NBS-l Simulated bombing 43 hrs. 50 min. 17 flights.
NBS-l Actual ..bombing 40 hI'S 20min~ 26 nights.,
NBS-l, Smoke Screen flying 7 hrs 15 min. 3 flights
Flight B, 2nd Observation Squadron. On February 6th Lieut. Earle G~ Harper,

commanding the Flight, departed orr-Leave for China via 5.S. Pr'esident Jackson.
A formation of five DHs was f Lown in honor of Li~ut.Harper) its leading ship
bearing a large side streamer wield~ng the words tlGOpD-BYE EARLE\!. Lieut. Harper
will return to the States on the prieserrttrip of the "ThoJ1l.as"..

Lieut. Melanson assumed command of B, Flight upon the departure of:
Lieut. Harper and designated Lieut. Albro as Adjutant.

Record Pistol Firing was completed during the month resulting in qualifying
sCOres for practically all personnel, commissioned and enlisted, .

liB"Flight took an active part in the ,Army l;l.ndNavy Maneuvers, engaging
in reconnaissance and surveillance missions as well as the final bombing and,
maqhine gun attack on Corregidor~

A forced landing of DH #8 equipped for
Niergarth on the beach near the Polo Club.

.pilot and passenger walking to,t.he Club.
The Flight is at present ousily engaged in conditioning equipment for the

tactical maneuvers scheduled to be held at.Aparri.
HEADQUARTERS DETACHMENT

capt. Kauch took advantage of the Naval offer to Officers of the Army for
a trip to China and departed on the U.S.S. Destroyer Preble, for a visit of
thirty days. During Capt. Kauch's absence Lieut. Andrews will be our C .0,
in addition to his other'duties. •

Master Sergeant Hornby t ex-member oithe 49th Bombardment Squadron,
Aberdeen Pr-ovi.ngGrounds, Md. I will join us when the THOMAS arrives. He
replaces Mr. Sgt. potter who purchased his discharge last JUly.

'We lost two of our n.c .O's. f through expiration of Foreign Service Tour
on 'this boat and t.lleyhave already depar-ted for the Casual Detachment, Ft.
McKinley. They are Sg~. William Gallagher ,trans! erred to Field ,Va. t

, ''';24- .
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and Sgt. RUdolph Wojnicki t to Scott Fie'_d I Ill.
Staff Sgt. Roy Lovins I on Detached 5.ervic,e with the Philippine Air Depot

'and attached to our organization, win leave us on.. this boat to report f or duty
to the C.O. t 11th School Group, Brooks Field t Taxes. How we will miss him.

THli\D PURSUIT- CLA~::'\FIEIJD
..

1st Lieut. Lanag~n returned on the 2Cth from Aparri where he has been for
the last three weeksprelJaring a landing field to be used by the Group during
the coming maneuvers. He reports that this field is one ')f "the best in the
Islands being lOCO yards long a~d about 400 yards wide ~~th excellent approaches,

This Squadron took part in the combined Army-Navy Maneuvers he::d off
-the I slane. of Corregiclor. Our grea-test success c ame -the last day of the maneuver

, when acting as the enemy AL~ force a joint attack was Dade by this Field and
Camp !1ichols and the Island of Corregidor captured.

capt. Earl H. DeFord and Lieut. J.G~ Taylor returnod from Baguio ana renort
that the hot season c r owd was 1jeginning to arrive there and thinc;s were
c ommenc ing to hum at the mourrt a.i.n r e sort. . .

The 26th Cavalry at Camp St,o-Gsel'lburg have estal,lisheda hunting camp near
O'Donnell and as we have 8.n emergency landing field there 'we are often asked to
give the officers a hop" out there. On a recent trip we took out General }kRae,
General Donaldson and. General Syrnmonda ,

Talk about hurrt i.ng de luxe .--this is it. You :"ide .out to the camp by
. plane; there a horse is ready for you and you rido some four or five kilometers
to where the drive is to take nl~ce. The Nerrrito beate.s begin the drive and as
.ther e t i,s plenty of game it is your own feult~if you it,H to get anyt.h Lng , Then
the game. is slung 0:-;, a pac k mule and rt ak on bac k -to onmp wner e it is stowed
aboar-d E'. plane and twenty rni.nut es Lat er H is in the cola storage plant at Camp
St.otsenburg. I wonder ::.f .t.here is any place in the world this could happen
~xcept in the Philippines.

No better example is ~hovm of the great possibilities and economies of air
.. travel than the tri:p to th:..s camp. It is situa-:,ed in a narrow valley well up in

the Zambales Hount air. s • By a d Lr-ect air line it is about 20 kilo'11oters f rom the
field. By.road it is some SO kilometers over -the worst kind of mountain trails.
We make tho trip in 15 minutes. A man mounted on a good horse could not make it
in less than 24 hours.

Lieut. Kimble left on a Navy boat f or a c ru i ae among the Southern Islands.
Staff 'Sgt • George Wiggs left on the 27th f or a month I s stay at Baguio. The

. last boat left qUite a gap in our ranks) eighteen men leaving on -the THOMAS

. which sailed on the 27th. Most of our non-corns are getting to be shert -timers
and the familiar cry around barracks is "Eight more Sundays to go" or "Hot Dog,
only eigh~ more laundries to make up". The total flying time at this station for
~he month of February, 197 hours; 45 minutes.

2ND OBSERVATION- FLIGHT "A"tKINDLEY FIELD, CORKEGIDOR
A three-plane cross-country flight was made to Aparri during th3 month.

Bad.weather was encountered and pilots ana mechanics had a difficult time
keeping their sea-planes f r orn being wrecked , The flight was made under the
Command of Major Howard I Group COlIImender) and was made for the purpose of
locating an aerial base at Apar:ci for useduring the coming Department Air Ser-
vice Maneuvers.

The Good Ship I'THOMAS"slipped qUietly into lficmila Sunday night. She
departed Saturday noon car ry i.ng with her 1"LejorY!alton and his family 1 who are
returning to the States on leave. We hope it will not be long before he returns.
Capt. Knight from Camp.Nichols will be in ccrenand during M.ajor Walton's absence.

•

'Wright Field I Fairfiold! Ohio, ~)ril_ 9-t,h.

...25-

Air Force Maneuvers were approved by the War Department. and will be held
at Wright Field from April 20th to May 3rd. It is expected that at least 35
orr~cers and 70 enlisted man from various stations will partjcip~te in these
maneuvers. The following airplanes "vill take part: 15 planes from First

. Pursuit Group , Selfridge :B'ielrl; 12 planes from the Second B0.!r,bardment Group,
Langley Field; and 12 planes from the Third Attack Group, Kelly Field, Texas.
To facilitate the handling of personnel and equipment) the follbwing assignments
have been made:

Executive Officer and Personnel Adjutant - Lieut. S.G.Frierson •



O(ficer in Charge of Line. C2.V~.Edward LaUghlin.
r0f!icer in Charge of Housin~ Lieut. L.B. Sava.ge.

I,

' f Officer in Charge of Entertainment. Lieut. B.M. Giles.
Officer in Charge of Mess. Liout. W.B. Hamlin.

f Recent visitors at this post included Lieut. J.S.Gullet of Bolling Fieldj.
Capt. A.E. Simonin, Langin Field i Lieut. Irwin, Self riu.ge Fiold; Lieut. I siah
Davies t Richards Field i Li.eut , J .E. Upston, Bolling Field; ii~ajor W.O. McChord,
Chan,ute Field; Major E.A. Lohman, Phillips Field j Liout. Edgar E. Glenn, Mitchel
Field; Lieut. W.R. Peck, Schoen Field; 11ajor E.L. Hoffman, Lunken Airport; Lieut.
C~rles Douglas, Diggs Field; Major H.A. Strauss, Scctt Fieldj Capt. R.C.Candee t

.Lieut. Odas Moon, Kelly Field; Lieut. i0.cCallum, BO'lJl1I1lanField, and many others.
On March 11th a post entertainment was given by the officers at the

gymnasium, the guests being tho officials and employees of the o rawfor-d, McGregor
and Canby Company. The program included a bowling match, a volley ball contest
and dancing. Lieut. and Mrs. B.M. Giles entertained the bachelor officers at
dinner preceding the entertainment.

A dance was given at the Officers' Club March 13th.
L....--' . Lieut. George V. McPike was host at a dinner party preceding the McCook

Field dance on the evening of March 27th. Amongthose present were Major and
Mrs. Brett , Lieut • and Mrs. Frierson J Lieut. and Mrs. Greene, Capt. and }irs.
Colgan J Miss Gunn, Capt.s, Pratt. Houghton, L~euts. Page and Hanlon.

• The following officers participated in cross-country flights: Capt.
Edward Laughlin to Scott Field March 23rd, returning the following day; capt.
Laughlin and Lieut. H.A. Bartron to BowmanField April 5th; Lieut.W.L. Scoit to
the Pacific Coast, ferrying a Martin Bomberj Lieut. L.J. Maitland an airways ,
inspection trip April 8th, going first to Chanute and Scott Fields, then to other
points covered by the airways.
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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute inforuation on
aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard and others connected with aviation.
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THEERUPTIONOF i1JAUNALOA
By Lieut. F.D; stace, Air Service

The recent o\ltbreak'of Mauna Loa, the largest active volcano in Hawaii, was
the cause of great excitement in all the Hawaiian Islands, This spectacle is the
occasion for hundreds of residents of the big Island to flock to the scene of the
flow, while spe~ial boats pring sight-seers from the other Islands. The average
mind pictures the scene ofa volcanic eruption as one of terror and const er-nat Lcn ,
with the inhabitants flying before an onrush of lava and boulders.

The belief of the native Hawaiians is that the volcano is only active when
PeLe, the Goddess of Fire, visits Hawaii. During the periods 6£ inactivity. PeLe
is wandering about the world and her return to the islands is always announced by
volcanic activity.. During any eruption there are always rumors of a strange o:i.d
woman (supposedly Pele) being seen in the vicinity of the mountain and in the
district,s of the lava flow.

The present eruption, the Kahunas (native priests) announce, is in answer to
their prayers and sacrifices of last summer, At that time there was an assembly
of the ancient Hawaiians at the rim tf Ha'l.emaumauon Kileau and Pele was-eni::-eatec:
to return to her old home by sacrifices of pigs, prayers of the Kahunas , and
sacred Hula dances. . .

At about midnight of April 9th steam and lava were. noticed coming from Mauna
Loa at about the eleven thousand foot level, and lava started to flow toward the
sea, but soon cooled, and after two days the activity ceased. This lull in the
activity was predicted by Dr. T .A. Jaggar , the volcanologist in charge of the
observatory at Kilauea.

On Wednesday evening, April 14th, the volcan~ again became active, lava
breaking out at Puu 0 Keokeo, about 8,000 feet above sea level, and starting its
long journey down the slopes of iJiauna Loa to t.he sea. Contrary to the general
cust om, this lava flow had it s origin not in a crat er but in a great rift in the
mountainside above the volcanic action. The great stream of moIt en rock pro-
ceeded down tl:le moun-tain side a short distance and then split into two sections,
the main section,. known as' the Hoopuloa flow, going toward the Kona coast and the
other section, the Kau flow, disappearing in the earth only to reappear again and
continue its original course for a few miles •. The HocpuLoa "flow was by far the
larger and was the only 9?e to reach the ocean.

To the observer th~, flow was both awe-inspiring and beautiful. At times at
the source great fountains -uf red hot lava could be seen shooting high above the
rift, or great columns of smokevst anddng above the rift, like silentsen-tinels

'of the color guard of old MadameFele. Downthe slopes of the mountain mored
the great mass of molten lava - at ni.ght a golden stream lighting up the courrtr'y
for miles around, and by; day a white hot stream in the center of a road of .
red.

The advancing mass of Lava gave a wonderful examp Le of a stream preparing
its bed. As the head of the flow progressed it pushed Lava rt o the front and
sides. This Lava , cooling and hardening, f crmed a regular trough i.n the center
of which was the st r-e am of mcvi.ng lava. 'The banks d the st.r-e am cooI and har--
den so rapidly th~t tho daredevil observer may walk to the very edge ~f the mol-
ten stream andi see at his very feet the river of fire proceeding t oward the sea.

The head of the flow was a particularly wonderful specatcle, a veritable
Fourth of July display. As the hot lava would strike a tree a brilliant white
flash would ensue, to be followed later ~y,the blue fl~e of escaping gas or the
red beam of a bursting lava bubble. But always the flow pushed onward , streak- .•.~

<".¥ting a golden course down the mountain side. leveling forests, pushi.ng a.cross;;;::~
ravines and hillocks - a slow movang, flaming) irresistable mass of moLten '1l~'.y',i:c
" '.When the hot golden lava came crackling down the slope +.hrouEh the fOr'~~ti,;f~
crossed the C~110l'e:tego.Vermne~ro~d~ .~dt4en_sud~e~ly ,turn6d .at ri~~ ..,,~~~.~;y
it becameafftPe~:-co.~tia~ ...'~.~~s~~~~~p~e .ct .-~._.2....0~.,...{'..;.'$.Q.~""watl~to destruction. " .. _ .. ' . . " '. .<c •••• ~V:,...

" ' ~-- --~- ~- -J :.'~-;~:>.-.::--':~V~



As the flow approached Hoopuloa pl'e'P&rati.Gn'l~1, an.alaborat.a ehara.et,er. were
made to" appease the wrat.h of MadamePele. Kahunas ware brought in and sacrifices
of a pig, tobacco, awa root, okolehao and herbs were made t o the Godde.ss to aatis-
fy her hunger. The Goddess evidently had a craving for fresh fish. however. for
the flow relentlessly pushed on,. first battering the houses to pieces with flying
boulders. then burnip.g and burv Lng them with the white hot lava.

The first hot st one rolled int 0 the sea at 6 ;21 a an , on the monring of the
18th and soon after the typically Hawaiian Village of Hoopuloa was completely ob-
literated. As the hot stream hit the sea witha hiss and roar, columns of steam
roae thousands of feet in the air, the water in the vicinity of Hocpu l.oa could be
seen to boil and farther out turtles and large fish were observed rapidly making
their way out to se aal.ong the surface of the we:ter. the deeper water evidently
being too warm.

The villagers of Hoopuloa were mostly cLd Hawaiians and their faith in :the
Kahunas was absolute. As the flow approached the town the Kahunas 'set out a line
of red flags to mark the place for the flow to stop: So complete was the faith
of the people that. no attempt was made to save any of their Q"l~t1l11.gs, although
they were repeatedly warned to move. One family temporariiy lost faith and start-
ed to move, but lat ar t hey were caj oled int 0 remaining. Nowthe '1lillagers say
this lack of faith nullified the incantations and sacrifices of the Kahunas and

- this poor family is blamed for the loss of the whole village.
NowHoopuloa, the Hoopuloa of Hawaii, is gone, and with ita passing goes one

of the few remaining vestiges of old Hawaii 1 The littie cluster of typically old
Hawaiian houses, the 'banana and palm trees r;ently waving in the trade Wit;tds, the
little fleet of outrigger fishinG canoes and the old wharf in the bay are gone,
buried under the tons of lava, from the hand nf Pele, the Fire Goddess of the
volcano.

Souvenir fiends, always somewhat careless with their lives. seem particularly
foolhardy in the manner they court disaster in the passing of a lava flow~ Some
men rushed into the forest and stood'almost 'beneath the oncoming 20 foot wave of
lava. others cli;nbed on top of the cool Lavasand wat chad the molten st-r-eam in the
canter pass on, An explosion. a spray of lava or a cave in and they mi;~ht have
been killed or crippled for life.

The biG spectacle ceased on iJiondayI April 19th, and although there was still
some activity at the source, the concensus otopinion among the observers was that
"MadamePe Le is~au".

* finished.
---000 ....--

vVhenthe flight of three airplanes returned frpm the Island of Hawaii on
April 19th they completed one of thenost important flights in the history of avi:
tion in the Hawaiian Islands.

Vihen Mauna Loa started an eruption and ape ct acuLar lava flow on April 14th,
, Dr. T .A. Jaggar , volcanologist in charge of the Kileau Observatory ,requested tha'
a flight 'of .Army planes De sent to Hawaii in 'order to locate the source of the
flow and obtain pictures of its course. The higher slopes of the big volcano on
Hawaii are practically inaccessible by'land.

In compliance with Dr. Jaggar's request I the Department Commander authorized
a flight of three airplanes to Hawaii. The flight consisted of Lieut. Harold R.
Rivers, C.O. of the 11th Photo. Section, night "Commanderand pilot of the photo
ship. with Staff SerfSeant Robert H. Benson. photographer; Lieut. James D. Givens
and Lieut. Glenn Salisbury of the 72nd Bombardment Squadron, as pilot and observer
respectively I in a DH4B; and Lieut. Everett S. Davis, 4th Obs , Squadron, Wheeler
Field, pilot of the Loening Amphibian with Tach. S~. Dan H. Dorey as radio
operator.

The flight left Luke Field on Saturday, April 17th, at 10:00 a.m., and arriv,.
ad at the Upolu Point Field on Hawaii at 12 :10 p.m. \lhen all planes had been ser-
viced, the flight proceeded to the South Cape Landing Field, which was only a few
miles from the lava flow, On the flight to South Cape pictures of the flow were
taken, the most noteworthy being those showing' the huge flow approaching the
village of Ho opuLoa,

Sunday morning several flights were made, photographs 'being taken of
trom its souree to its, terminus at the sea,ottha burning of the vil).age
Hoopuloa. Of the lava tlow.into the seal and of' p~iona oft-.
llIo,m~ainside ,



. The flight returned t a Luke Fi3ld via Upo1u Point on Monday, the personnel re'-
T>0ftin,:!, that aJlthough eper at Ln.; under very adverse conditions tho mi.s s i.cn was sue-
cessful. The Standard Oil Company furnished;~asoline to the planes, althouzh they

.......had refused:;asoline to hundreds of civilian motorists who had come to the scene
ot the flow. This gasoline was especially appr e ca.at ed , since it made possible
flyin-; operations from the South Cape l''''ield instead of frOIJ the Upolu Field. South,
Cape was only twenty miles from tho flow while Upo1u Point was over a hundred.

Durin,:; their stay at South Cape the flight personnel had the exper-a en ce of
"rcughd n ; ittf

• ",j-ater was very scarce, food at a premium, shGlter of [~ny kind dif-
ficult, and the nearest telflphone ,niles away. One member- attained a cot while the
others slept either, on a floor or the:;round.

The 't ak Lnr; of these ae r La.L photographs was especially difficult, not only on
account of the intense heat from the lava but also because of the ext remely rough
air. All the pilots reported that directly over the lava stream. the air was com-
paratively smooth, 'out on either side for a short distance the air was so bumpy
that it was difficult to keep the pl ane .und er controL A very interesting spec-
tacle occurred when the lava hit the water. A steam cloud shot up to a height of
about a thousand feet and then appar-errt Ly floated up the wi.nd ,

As soon as the planes r et.ur-nod to Luke Field,at about 4:00 p.m,. the Photo
Section, under liiast er Sergeant Loupos, started work on the development and print int-
of the pictures. The first finished print s wer-e obtained about midnii';ht and
featured an entire front page of the morning edition of the Honolulu ADVERTISER.

---000---
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SCOR!~ TWO l'Ji0R."£FOR THE PARACHUTE

3-..

The other day the Caterpillar Club was augmented by the enrollment of two mor':
eminently qualified members in the persons of Majors Horace Ivl. Hickam and Harold
Geiger, veteran Army pilot s , The se two officers owe their existence today to the
old reliable Army type parachute, which thus far has been responsible for saving
25 lives. The Army chute, however, should rightfully t'e credited with sav i.ng 28
lives, since three of the for-t unat es, Lieuts. Frank OlD Hunter, C.i\.. Lindbergh and
:s .E. Jarksdaie t'i!iCO resorted to jumps with the parachute in Leav i.ng dis<.l.b1ed
airplanos.

;,Iajors Hi ckarq and Geiger, both pilotin;; SE5's, collided in the air. An acci-
dent similar to this one occurred at Kelly Field, Texas, on March 6, 1925, when
Lieuts. C.D. McAllister and C.A. Lindbergh, both also piloting 8.:£5's, succeeded in
reaching the ;~round safely after the crash in .11id air.

Of the 25 lives thus far saved, 16 were ArillYAir Service pilots, two Air Ser-
vice enlisted :non, two liJarine Corps pilots, One Navy pilot, and four civilians.

The Langl.ey Field Correspondent relates the story of the "close shave" of
~i:ajcr s ~licktl.l:t1and Geiger as follows:

"on ce t1?,ain - or rather twice - lilr. Irvins's "bit s 0. silk" did their bit,
this ti~e at Lan;ley Field during the afternoon of May la, and as a result Major
E •.". Eicka:n, A.S. and :.iajor E. Gei~er, A.S., were able 1,0 discuss their experience
and fi:=;ht out any difference of opinion with bot h feet on terra firma after a brief
u nexpe ct ed argumerrt in the air in which both officers came out second best and two
535 f S made their last dives while the parachutes performed in their usual efficient
way.

It all happened during; a. maneuver in which students of the Air Service Tech-
nical School were puttinr; into practice some of the principles learned in the
School. An SE fli,~ht was attacking a fli':.;ht of l\hart in Bombers • The pursuit
echelon was making it s attack '>"lith the support nyil'1:~ above await in~ it sturn t

£Jlajor Hickam bei:12 in the former and li!!ajor Geigor in the latter formation.
;\'lajor Gei~eT', thbkin;s the first flight had completed its at t ack , started his dive
on the bomber s , 3vidently l,jiaj or, di ckam!s ship was in his blind spot, as one of
:vlajer :leiser' 6 \'liYllSS struck the taU of the other ship, tearing it off and Wiping
off the winss on 0,18 side of' i\Jlajor Gei~~er' s SE. The nose of Major hicka:::l's ship
went up almost. to the vertical, frr"J"Jwhich position the ship fell off on one wing.
::1 the ::i~eal1tLnethe pilot, after .naki.rig a couple of atter,Jpts to get out, finally
rolled over the s ide of the f uae Laze and left the r-e.nai.nde r of his f1:l ..:;ht to be
conducted by the chute. lihile thi~ wasZoin-: on, !viajor Geiger's ship fell into a
spd.n and the pilot had a little difficulty in ;:;etting out. After a drop of a
little more than 1000 feet he finally succeeded in getting over the side and ~s
on the '~round:n"C far from the wreck of his ship. Neither pilot appeared tobe

" -:c~ ....

any the wor-se 1ro.a his experience ."
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ACTIVITISS Of SANANTONIOAIR DEPOT

)urin;:£ the month of April the En;ineerinlS Department of the 3an An't/)Y\i.Q
Air Inter~ediate Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, Qverhauled and repaired 36 air-
planes and 82 en~ines, viz: Airplanes - 12 PT-l, 8 DH-4IJi, 3 J)oug,las 02, 1 Dougla~, -'
C...l, 1 VE-9, 1 NbS-l, 1 DH-4L-l, 1 DH-4JP-l; Engines _ 41 Liberty. 40 '-friGht-E.,
1Lawrence L-4.

Dur Lng this month this Depot shipped 200 ~fri;~ht.-A ensines to the Naval Air
station at Pensacola, Fla.; alsoa total of 32 airplanes were flight-tested and
terried f r o.n the Operations Office of this Depot. These planes included lv,artin
2ombers, DH's, Douslas Transports and 0-2's, Mb3A'S, PT-l's, and ~~6H's. Each
of' these planes received not less than two hours of flyin;:; time. in consequence
of' which all pilots of the po stv wer e [Siven plenty of time in the air.

The Depot received instructions to turn out by June 1st 32 JN planes for
the Sum~er Reserve Trainins Cmnps at Kelly Field, BiGGSField. Post Field and
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

---000---

BALLOONPILOT EXPERIENCESHARDLUCKV'

The sna;;gin:~ of a drag rope in a tree in the mountains of Kentucky elirninat.
ed whatever chance the Army Balloon S-20 may have had of winninG the Nat ional
Balloon Race, according to Lieut. \lillia::i A. Gray, pilot, upon his return to
Lan;ley Field on May 2nd from Fields :""ranch, Kentucky, where the balloon was
crounded. Lieut. Rowland Kieburtz, who accompanied Lieut. Gray in the race, ale,
returned to the local f Ly i.n; stat ion on that date. neither of the officers suf-
ferin,: any injuries.

In discussing the excellent chances which the S-20 had for t ak i.n.; first
place in the race, when the accident occurred, Lieut. Gray said: "Vie had 300
pounds of ballast, or a sufficient auourrt to keep us in the air for 18 hour a ,
carryinz us as far as New York or some section of New England States, when we )~EJ

with the mishap." The LangLey balloon men had been flying very low in order to
conserve the ballast, which accounts for the snagginb of the draG rope in a tre,
Accordin~ to the weather report received by the officers when they were passinG
over Winchester, Ky ,, about 4: 00 0' clock Friday afternoon, April 30th, they felt
that they were the fartherest north of any competitors, Lieut. Gray st at ed , ThG
Langley officer therefore figured that if they could stay in the air until Sat-
urday they would Win the race. Eff ort s to conserve ballast were bein::s made ";)y
keepin,s the balloon very low. Just at dusk I a short distance west of Ashland,
Ky., When the craft was sailing alons nicely before a 40-mile wind, the drag rop
hung in a tree, holding the hydrogen-filled bag a capt ive and blasting the hope!'
of the Langley Field men for takin,s first place honors in the race. A distance
of apprOXimately 570 miles was covered by the 3-20 from the time it left Little
Rock, Ark., at 5:40 p sm, on April 29th, until it was forced to land in Kentucky
at 7:45 p.m., on April 30th. The actual flying time was 27 hours, 5 minutes.
Lieut. Gray was apparently considerably disappointed over the abrupt terminaiiol
of the flisht of the S-20, as he declared he had been especially anxious to win
over the Goodyear entry and felt confident that he would have done so had not
the drag rope become entangled in the tree. The LangLey pilot stated that 'Nnib
it might have been considered an error of judgment for him to fly as low as ne
did, he had taken off with the idea of keeping down low and conservin; ballast,
and up until the time of the mishap his calculations had worked out fine. The
Army balloon followed a course east by north from Litt Le Rock, Arkansas.

The official report c over-Lng the National Balloon Race designates Ivard '1.
Van Orman, Pilot; \1.\1. IJiorton, Aide, as the Winning team. Van Orman. pilot i::g
the Goodyear IV, landed 8 miles sout h-cs out heas't of Petersburg, Va., a d Lst.anse 0

848 mile s , Captain Hawthorne C. Gray, 'Pilot, and Lieut. D. Johnst on, Aide, .l:rrJ~:
Air Service Balloon "S-23", covered 635 miles, Land i.ng 7 miles north of Mt .Eo-lly
N.C., were awarded second place. Third place was awarded to J .A. Boettner, pilot
and H.W. Maxon, aide, Balloon IIAkron N.A.A.lI, 627 miles, landing seven miles
northeast of Welch, ;fest Virginia.

The three other Army Air Service teams finished in the following order:
Fourth place: Lieut. James F, Powell, pilot, Lieut. James F. Early, aide; Army
Balloon "5-21",618 miles, landing 12 miles north ()£ Hickory, N •.C. - Sixth place
Lieut. Wm. A. Gray, pilot; Lieut. R. Kie burt z, aide, Army Balloon It 8-20", 5 7C-4-. V-5568, A S



.....i . miles--, landing at Raedv i.Ll.e , Ky., in. Carter County, - Eighth Place; Capt.
La\fTence F,.stone, pilot; Capt .. G..R•. Qatrnan, ASElRC,aide, Army Balloon "3-19", ::"'\
510 miles, landing aout'heast of Heidelberg, Ky.

There were ten teams in the compet Lt.Lon ,
---000---

DISASTROUSFIRE AT RICHARDSFIELD ./

A fire of unknown origin, which started about 1:00 a,m, on May 12th, prac-
tically terminated for the time bei ng the Army Air. Service activities at Richards
Field, Raytown,'IJlo, The ,fire evidently started in the stock room which was 10-
cat ed in hangar .No , 1, and spread rapidly to the headquarters building and .
flight surgeon's office. These buildings, being of frame construction, were com-
pletely destroyed ,and the han~ar was about 6010 destroyed. In addition to the
buildings the loss included all files and records of the stat ion, as well as
those of the Headquarters J 8th Attack Wing II Army, Organized Reserves, and
Flight Sur geon t s-Of f'dce , Flyingand other equipment destroyed were one DH4M2
airplane, one. JNS....E airplane, one Dodge Touring Ca.r, one GMCtruck" one White
truck, one Harley-Davidson motor oyc'Le with sidecar, all flying equipment, spare
parts and tools.

The Loss will curtail too a great extent the reserve activities until such
ti~e' as replacements are received, as only three Jennies are available, and
should they be placed Qut of commission for any cause it will be difficult to ....Mf
make repairs.

---000---

.NATIONALAIR TRANSPORTLINE STARTS'
OPERATIONS.

Contract Air tJ[ail Route No.3 between Chicago, Ill. , and Dallas, Texas, was
inaugurated on l'Aay12th. The southbound plane "Miss Chicago" left Chicago a't
6:05 a.m., piloted by E. Matucha. Ten minutes later a sister shap , IIMiss st.
Joseph"t ook off with Paul E. J'ehnaon as pilot~Both of these pilots were for-
merly irithe Army Air Service. the for~er a'C~rporal in the 16th Ob~ervation
Squad:.ron a~Fort. Riley, Kansas. and the latter a F~Ying Cadet with the '3rd Attack
Group at Kelly F'LeLd, Texax. Two planes were requued because of the amount ot
mail and expr-es s eons Lgned for the init ial ' flight.

At Dallas, Texas,' the consignment for the first northb-ound plane. Scheduled
. to take the air at 7:30 avm , that daY,was so large that postal officials an-
.nounced it misht require three planes to carry it.

With the new route in operation, New York and Da'lLas are within 24 hours of
each Qther, While Boston and Galveston, Texas, are within 48 hours.

The inau ~~rationof this commercial en-terpris:e was the occasion of a .large
celebratio'n at RiqhardsField. near Kansas City, Mo•• for on that day Kansas City
was offi~ially giv.en air mail service. The first air -mad.L plane arrived from
.Chicago on schedule anddepart,ad tenminut.es later for Dallas, via Wichita,' Okla-
homa 'City and Fort Worth, The north bound plane arrived from Dallas shortly af-
ter the departure or the 'south bound plane, and after a brief stop continued on
to Chdcage via st. Joseph and IvIoline. The mail is being carried in the Curtiss
"Carrier Pigeon" airplanes, owned and operated by the National Air Transport ,Inc.

The test on May 12t.h represents the gr-eat est, ever undertaken by private en-
terprise to determine whet he r the aerial highway can be used f or commercial pur-
poses at a profit.

The officers of the 'Nationa~ Air Tran~port. Inc., are Howard E.Coffin,
. President i Charles L. Lawrance, 1st .Vice President i Wayne Chatfield-Taylor. 2nd
Vice President; Eugene W. Lewis; 3rd Vice President; Carl B. Fritsche, Secretary;
John J. Mitchell, Jr , , Treasurer; Col. Paul Hender-son, Gene"al Manager; Lester D.
Seymour. Chief ~ngineer; E.P. L~i, Manager of Operations.

-:--000---

THEDOMJ3J\G.COMPE'l'I'fIONAT~GLEY FIELDj/
The third annual Aerial 1~achine Gun and Bombing C:)!npetition, which began at

Langley Field, Va., IIIlaY5th, was completed May 15th, wi.th the exception of the
lighter-than-air bombing, which was the last event of the competition.

Teams were entered in the competition from evsry tactical sq\,ladron in t.~
~- V~5~t4.j
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country and in addition there were three tear:lS from the Canal Zone, five teams
from the U.S. Marine Corps at Quanticc, Va., and three National Guard teams from
Washington, Colorado and Alabama, r-e s pect Ive Ly ,

The matches were conducted under practically the same rv-les as the 1925
matches, and consisted of the following events: Event'I - lviachine Gun firing with
fixed guns at ground targets i Event II - Machine gun firing with flexible guns at
ground targets; Event III - iViachine gun firing with fixed guns at tow target;
Event IV - Machine gun firing .with flexible guns at tow t ar get; Event V - Low al-
titude bombing, 300 feet minimum; Event VI - Intermediate altitude bombang , mini-
rr.umaltitude 5, 000 feet; Event VII - High altitude bombing, minimum altitude 8000

.tlaet; Event VIII - lighter-than-air '.:lombinG, minimum altitude 3, 000 feet.
The pne se nce of the iVlarine Corps contestant s pr ovaded an added incentive to

the Army pilots to do their utllfelJt I and as a result the competition was keen
throughout the matches. The Marh18s were out to show the Army who were the best
shots,. and they did some remarkable shooting. First Lieut. L.H. Sanderson, U.S.
Marine Corps, who competed as a pJ.<rsuit pilot, gave the Army flyers a mark to'
shoot at with a total score of 706, which looked good for first place in events
I, III and V. The Army, however t had an "ace in' the ho Le" in 2nd Lieut. L.M.
Merriek Who, although handicapped by a penalty of 36 point s and with 14 shot s
still to fire, came through in fine shape with a score of 730,' including his low

.,altitude score. This assured the Army of first place in the pursuit events.
The observation and attack pilots match was a r-ace between 2nd Lieut.E.E.

Partridge and H.S. Vandenburg, both from the 2rd Attack Group, Kelly Field, Texas.
Lieut. Partridge finally nosed out .his competitor, running a score of 646 to
Lieut. Vandenburg's 638. First Lieut. R.N. ott added to the Canal Zone's laurels
by running third in this mat ch with a score of 5'37.

the observers match, flexible ,;Una on ground targets. and on tow targets re-
sUlted in a run for 2nd Lieut. H.C. King, A.S., of Mitche1 Field, L.I., with a
store of'197. Captain R.J. Archibald. U.S. M.e., who looked like the winner at
first, was second in this mat ell with a score of 190. Third place went to 2nd
Li.eut. C.W, CousLand , A.S.,.of Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., with a score of 168.

In the intermediate and high altitude bombing it looked after the first
event, bombing at 5,000 fest, as if Lieuts. McReynolds and Lindeburg of the 2nd
~ofnbardment Group would walk off with the honors,' as their score was better than
any of the other compet it or a , but Lieuts. George and Harmon, of the Office Chief
o.f Air Service) went. after the target from 8,000 feet and made a score of 14'72,
or 92%, to win the match. Laeut s , W.T. Larson and C.E',Shankle, of Panama, were
seoond with a score of l33~.

The lighter-than-air bombing competition is still in progress at this writ-
ing and will be complet.ed about May 18th, weather permitting. Five officers are
competing in this event. . . , "

, Weather conditions were generally excellent throughout the period of the
competition. Morale was high among the contestants, arid as a result there was
plenty of spirit and' competition displayed. There were no accidents except one.
or two of a very minor nature. The equipment brought to .L..angley Field by the con-
testants was in generally good condition. A large number of Douglas 0-2' s were
used during the competition and gave excellent service throu.:;hout.

---0.00---

ANNUAL AIR MEETOF THE 27TH DIVISION, A.S.

The 27th Division, Air Service, New York Nat ional Guard, will stage it-s third
annual 'Air Meet on Saturday, June 26th, at Miller Field, New Dor-p , st at en tsland,
N.Y. The officials of the Meet announce that all expenses of visiting pilb'ts-and
mechanics will be paid and that they will make it a point to see that. everrone
has a good time.

Last year 175 planes part icipated in the Air Meet, comitl~rtrom.,ihe Regular
Army, National Guard and Reserves.

Entry blanks will be forwarded on request.
The follOWing is the program of events - June 26th - 11:00 a.m. to 7~OO p.m.:
1. "on to Miller Field .. Open to all types of planes.

(a.-) To organizati()n sending greatest number of planes ..
, .' '1st Prize - Silverloying cup. . > _

ftr}:!.r-. Fleid! lying:great~_st_-~)?~f J)f ~.airp:l~e;-~~~i~c!',,"
lstPrize,-Silver lov~"A;~j) •. ,. .

FQrJ_":~_'Fli' ".~~"2.~i9fii." . ?;.'.ii-,,-;c>;:'0Zi~[~,,'4{ji:~k;i!;;;;'~jf-



Landing t"'a.~a.rk- 11:30 A.l'.l•.pp.en.
ls~Prize - Gold Watch ~ 2nd Prize Silver Cigarette Ca.se.
3rd Prize - Set of Militqry Brushes.

Altitude Rfl:ee- 12: M. Open -'Prizes the same.
The Blue Ribbon Airplane - 12:30 P.M. Jpen.

Mechanics sweepstakes for best conditioned airplane.
1st Prize - Gold Cuff Links - for eaeh of winning ships crew.

Seaplane Race - 1: 00 P.M. Open - Miller Field to Statue of Liberty ~,
and return.

Prizes same as for Event No.3.
Parachute Jumping, Lst , Heat 1:15 P.M •.

. Prize same as above.
Battle between Airplane and Tanks. (Demonstration) Attacking Tanks
bombed by airplanes.'
D.H. Speed Race. 1:30 P.M. Open only to U.S. Army Regulation D.H. Planes •
start and finish over field~ Prizes same as for Event No.3.
stunt Flying - 1st Heat 1:40 P.M. Open - Judged as variety of stunts
and skill maneuvering.
Prizfil3same as Event No.3.
Sky Writing (Demonstration) 2; 00 P.M.
Formation Flight. 2:15 P.M. 2nd. Heat.'
Aerial' Combat (Demonstration) 2:30P.M. Two seater attacked by two
~cout planes •• Observer will Jump from two seater.
Stunt flying - 2nd. Heat 2:45P.M.
National Guard Speed Race - 3:00 P.M. Limited to National Guard
Squadron's only.
Prizes same as Event No.3.
Parachute Jumping 2nd. Heat 3:30 P.M.
Stunt Flying 3rd. Heat 3;45P~M.
FOrmation Flight 3rd. Heat 4:00 P.M.
Smoke Screen laying (Demonstration) 4:00P.M.
Parachute Jump 3rd. Heat 4:15 P.M.
Open Speed Race - 4:30 P.M. Start and Finish over Field.

Prizes same as Event No.3." , "
Stunt Flying '- 4th. Heat - 5: 00 P.M.
Speed Race -5:00 P.M. open to all planes rated under 150 miles per
hour. start and finish over field.
Parachute Jump - 5:15 P.M. 4th. Heat.
Relay Race, Mixed typ~s - 5:30 P.M. Three planes to a team.

1st Prize three'gold watches.
stunt Flying - 5:30 P.M~ 5th. Heat.
Parae huta' Jumping - 6: 00 P.M. 5th. Heat.

Balloon Bursting Exhibitions throughout course of Meet.
Announcements of Events and Winners by Loud Speaker on Field.

!
~i-

4~
5.

6.

7.
8.

.. 9.

10.

11.
12 ~
13.

14.
15.

16.
17.
18.
19,
20.
21.

22.
23.

24.
25.

26.
27.
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F ARMING SQUADRON HAS LAST LAUGH J/
. .

In the early part of Spring • the 40th Squadron at Kelly Field ,Texas • 'was
raz zed for starting a. garden, but the old pr-over-b "He who laughs last. laughs.
best" still holds true. They have a fine little garden and are eating' radisb~s.
onions, lettuce and other vegetables out of their garden daily. while the other
Squadrons are buying theirs from the produce houses in the city. This garden'
has saved a little money and has been a pleasure aiso. To the contrary of what
might have been expected, the garden has not been raided one single night, but
then the watermelons are not ripe yet.

NEW COMMANDAN'I' OF A.S. TACTICAL SCHOOL

----000----

,.<~~
Major Frederick L. Martin, Air Service, has been designated as eomman~t'f.i;;'~

of the Air Service Tactical School at Langley Field, Va., totak,e effect '~,,-:Ai);

September 25,1926., He relieves the present incumbent, ,Major Oscar west~y~. '
who has been,o!dered.to report at'thissohool for. duty ,as a studerrt in 'tih.f~;' ".Jk

course begt.tus september2'7th next.. .'~ ." . .' ..'
Other: Air$erVie&,olf4().re.t',eJ'e.~ yO.~.glerFi&ld' for,~

stUdents attheTeehnica1$Cbo01'~"Jor$ ...I~A.Ra4er.""
;"~.~'" '. ' ; ,.;.*:~5X{~;.;;L:~.~~~~~i~,~;~i~~t.i,J)~M;\:"X~ti~~~~~tt.,

I...•........,



Ralph Royc~. Captains Robert C. Candee '.and 'Cha.rletl ~.gi ~bb.
--.i._ .. oOo-..- ....

FLYING BY RESERVE OFFICERS IN EIGHTH CORPS AREA

The following is an official 'report of flying done by Air Service Reserve
Officers in the 8th Corps Area for the quarter ending March 31,1926:

a. Activa duty training -

b. Inactive Duty Training -
At .Regular Flying Fields 34
At Reserve Airdromes- - - - None

Total 34

Primary Flying School
Special Service Schools
Extended active duty with

Tactical Units - - ~.~--
Fifteen day trainees- - - --

Total - - - - - - - _ - _

Number of
Reserve
Officers

19
None

2
3

24

None
29:26

677:51

64:00
None
64:00

.. ' 11

Service
Type
Planes

4:10
.None

5:30
1:25

11: 05

74:29
None
74:29

"

."----000';'--"

AIRSHIP TC-9 READY FOR ACTIVE SERVICE vr
The new non-rigid airship TC -9, which was recently erected at Langley Field,

Va., made a number of flights $ince April 16th, when Captain Clark, Commanding
Officer of Lighter-than-Air activities at this station, made the trial flight.
The performance of the ship in each case w~s reported as most satisfactory. The
purpose of the latter, flights were f or training of aircraft crew and photographin.
It is planned to use the TC-9 in the Aerial Bomb~ng Competition to be held at
Langley Field during May. Following the completion of the tests on the TC-9,
work was gotten under way for dismantling of the TC-4. This airship has been in
commission at Langley Field for almost two years, ~ith a total of about 600
flying hours. The TC-4 will be overhauled completely and inspected at the local
~irship hangar.

.':"--000-----
AIRCRAFT FLYING H'OURS, ARMY AIR SERVICE' /'

Compiled from recorde of field Service Section,Fairfield, Ohio,
Calendar'Year 1925 First 3 Months, 1926

Hours Hours
2822:14 - _... 413:35
6070:39 - - - - - -1,031:27
1470:15 - - - - 151:45

880:30 - ...- - - - -- 170:111
27,119:07 - - -6,952:56

7,041:50 -- 799:23
- ... -... 1,87g:34 - 419:25*

2,695:18 ...- - - 470:00
2,494:.15 - - - - 877: 05
3~356:42 None
5,766:25 - - - ...- - 1,868:58

- ......- .1,112:30 - ... - - - - ... 197:26
- - - - 35,414:03 6,147:17

1,175!40 ...- - - - 328:55*
.104:45 - - - - - 23:20

12,820:06 2,200:27
618:25 ...- - 192:00

2,083:31 - - - - 1,2~3:06 .
327:25 - - - Discontinued.

29:10 ... - 80:47
3,932:29 722:31,

- - 1,461: 05 .. - ...- '256:45
2,224:53 .... - ...,- ... - - ... 538.t40'

Station
Biggs Field, El Paso, Tex.
Bolling Field, D.C.- - - - - -
Boston Airport _ _ - - - -
Bowman Field, Ky~- ...
Brooks Field, Texas- -
Chanute Field, 111.-

.Clark Field,'P.I.
Clover Field, Calif.
Cr~ssy Field, Calif ,-
Fqrt Armstrong ...- - - -
France Field, Panama -
Ft. Sam Houston, Texas
Kelly Field, Texas ...-
Kindley Field, P.I.- -
Langin Field, West Va. - - ...-
Langley Field, Va. - --

It, "."' ,Le~v"enWOrih,.~ansas ...- ...-
~uke F1eld, Hawa11 - - ...--
Grisard Field, Ohio - - --
LUnken Airport, Ohio - - -
,ldcCookField, Ohio _ ......

.Marshall Field, Ft. Riley-
Maxwell Field. Ala.



Calendar Year
~tation . Hours
iJ:iddletown 1\.1.D .. penna. ~5
iVlitchel Field, N.Y. 6,'H~~:31
Nichols, Canp, P.I. - '2,526:12
Norton Field, Ohio 488:3(5
Offutt Field - - - 515: 18
Pearson FielcL Wash.- - - - - 994 :15
Phillips Field, Md. - 1,742:57
Pittsburgh Airport, pa. ,384:55
Pope Field~ N.C. ~ -'- - - ~- 452:22
Post Field, Okla. - - -, - - - 2,555::~0
Richa~ds Field, MO. - - 2,067:37
Rockwell A.LD.', Calif. - "2, 9~5: 30
San Antonio A.I.D.- - 781:08
Sand Point - - - -- - 915 :56
Schoen. Field - - - - - . 1,156:31
Scott FiElld, IlL - - - 1,062:52
Selfridge Field, Mich.~ 6,286:02
Wheeler Field, Hawaii 1;697:08
"Noodward Field, -Ut ah - .-. 251 :40
Wright Field, Ohio 3, .023:45
Instr. Alabama National, Guard 12:10

II Calif. fI It 155:54
It Colorado fI" 324: 10
It Conn. fI II 58:40
It Indiana It II 117:23
II Mass. "" 5:15
II Minn. II It 88: 25
II Missouri It II 520:20
It . New York II \I 58 :40
" Tennessee It It 199 :11
II Texas It II 219 :40
II .Vvashingt on "It 46: 45

95th Division - - 335: 08
3rd Corps Area - - - - 231:37
6th Gorps Area - - - - 78:10

, 96th Division - 150: 00
104th Division - - 92:30
Tallulah, Louisiana - 13:17

Total - 162,459:26
*No figures yet reported for March

.. \ .

.
1925

..

- - - - .

First. 3 Months. 1926
Hours

42:45
751 :08
623:08*
66:30

141:50
96:25

297:25
16:49

113:08
670:25
136 :50
300:29
56:4,5

178:50
96:30

200:35
979:53
247:10
109 :50
544:lA
None

63 :56
29:05
3:45

35:30
None

12:00
32:50

None
34:30
10:20
8:35

84:40
59:00
19:45

None
None
None

31,190:33

---000---

SUCCESSFULBOMBATTACKON CAPTIVEBALLOON

An interesting t est of the 50 caL machine gun mounted on a PVf-9 airplane '
was carried out at Langley Field,Va.,on April 27th. The test, which was carried
out by Capt. H.W. Cook, Air Service, was to determine the shooting qualities of
the 50 cal. gun at long range. The target used was a type R Caquot balloon fly-
ing at 1,000 feet. Five attacks were wade from a medium alt itude at long range,
and the balloon was burned as the result of the fifth attack.

Another att ack on a captive balloon was conducted on May 6th by Capta1.n Cool
the purpose being to test the efficacy of the 25-lb. fragmentation bomb dropped
from a pursuit ship on the target, a Type R Caquot balloon, there being some
question as to whether the bomb would det onate on contact with the balloon. Three
flights were made by Captain Cook. four bombs be Lng carried on each flight. Most
fJf these shot s were over, the balloon presenting a small target and the speed of
the ship as a result of the long steep dive being such that the pilot had difi'i.-
culty in successfully calculating the trajectory of the boob. . .

On i;he followin~ afternoon another at t.einpt was raade , The first flight. ,dtJJ'::~
ing which four bombs were dropped, was unsuccessful, but ,the pilot eViden~~. ( ;;::
his correct firing dAta, and 1Jl!iththe first bomb on his second flight ~el'tl.':::.~,., .

.... balloon. Aftertha,t there was no .que'stion asto whether the bomb weuldd~~~~
The balloon was a mass' of flames in 'a few seconds after the bomb explodl14i; '..... ..::

. .' -9- V-5568.'$~S,~ '.
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TPE F'ASSliFl U\,' EnlY

,"k~

Gr:.nt10 JenrlY, hear ,r,y ;;i :"r:,
lln'told, ,~,y dr;'J.r, yr:;'l'rs ,"}Y'lnadie

Awl paCis away
They've',one ",8yond your 'Nir'.;; f;l.r,1 wi,,:,;'.,
Th(;y :"uild t nc.a now with 'u6ttr;r thir,;','3,

You've had your day,

Oh Jenny d ar Lt.n.; , hoar ::.y .aoan ,
K.8.J.e.::.borall the hour", we've flo'Nn

And all t hat sky.
',lith you I Le ar ncd to loop and spin,
~iith you I've kept the old hand in -

Gee, I could cry.

;,10 more your faithful mot or ' 5 roar
\/ill tid me co.ae with you and soar

To hi~her ceilin~.
l~o .acr e the thrill o'er wood and hill
To roll andtvvist and, b ol d ir still,

Turn up in whe eLi.n.; ,

Spare parts for ferries, Forde and phones,
They've hawked for l;elt your tired bones

To junkin.:; Luy er s .
They've ruled it so and tiou:~ht you ll)w -
Too fat, too crude, too oLd , too s Low

For ~odern flyers.

L'EINOI

Oh let the~ ~oast ne0 win~s and strvts~
They're upstart planes, just P0l:1F0t:.t,; Bluts,
And never will have Jenny's ,":uts,

Or easy disposition~
'I'h ourh '.::uilders s che.ae and fret and f r aiae ,
No plane they .aak e can cloud her fame
Or take her place in the flyin~;:=a;Je

Fro~ now until perdition.
-~"'OGt on TRAUSCh-1fT.

---oLo---

NOTES ON FRENCHAVU.TIOH

The followin ~ notes on pro -r1~:3.1 of aviation in France were taken f r ora the
special is:;ue of the French Aeronautical puL-lication L'AIR:

Traffic at the A.ir Port (')f La :',our'et

I'
i

\

:920
:921
:922
:923
:924
1925

F'r o:» the Lst of January to
Pas8en:~ers taken

and landed
7,291

H,687
l3,43t
13,831
16,612
22,861

October 31st of each year.
Freit,ht carried and

landed in kiloo
88,294-

135,4-88
.al,859
618,0<}4
877,989
989,537

~
:920
:921
:922
:923
1924
1925

Mail Carried on the Tou1ouse-CasaL1anca Line
Fr-o:a January 1st to Sej?te',.1:.:,er 30th of each year.

Nuube r of L6tT.e:-s
¥rance-Mc~occo a~d return

10,775
196,678
868,181

1,908,558
2,583,619
4,499,424-
.. 10- V-5568, A 5



The Par i a-Lond on. Li.ne , in 0fPration ~)y the Air Union COi:ipnr,y, ha e r.iad e con-
9idsr,,,'~lD pro;r"J:: Ln t.r-af f i c dur i.n« tho, pau-t Y'3ar. The French portion of the
"'",:- :".A.~ :,:-,.o>'.,r:. ''"OJ 'r.:',- :',- <'1.1':0 Line, oI!';ratod ~.y the,.hmeral Hir Trans-
port Co.apany in conjunct ion wi.t h a ()wGclHi!1 Co.apany , cav r r e s pa:>:sCJl1,:(lrSand
freight to t ne Scandinavian count r-i.e s . The line of the 'Internat ior,a1. fl.irilavh:a-
tion Co.npany , in spite of unf av or atLe c i.r cu.as't an ce o , .aa i.rrt a Lna the cor"nectionG~
"'j" ", .J.. ;,0 cC1mt rie', of -;,rtr,'J.l ~uro"p;;, 'NGrkin:r 1)(~tw,';enF'ra::.;ue and \iarsa'u \ Vienna,
.v. r:::t, ;.~l"'J:;,'or.:~LJ.ntinoplD, a r':;iil line of the Capitals, which r out e is
bound to 'J()co:"1e, the day the COlI..pany'c] o f f or-t s do not .ae e't any lon:~cr witt: unfa-
vorable condit i()n~, the great t.r anc-Eur-o-ie an line f r-o.a ',jest to Eact , and it 8 rnc:ni-
ficatinns will ~'"c".').d'3 one to iJiosCOW,8.110-:,herto An;sora and the route to :ndia.

Ti''Jj rec".,t ~;r-I: fro; Faris to TOf:'3r'll'l in 3'~ h our s flyin;~ ti::iie shows t!',e
possibilitie.J offo"c,cl once an International Air Re;irne has been adopted by 8.11
the c ourrt r i es of Europe.

---000--- ~
N:S'd INSIGNIA FOR.lCTH SCHOOLGI\OUF

The personnel of the loth School Group, Kelly Field, Texas, are now wearin;
the new Group inci;nia, r e cc rrt Ly appr ovcd '0y the War Depart .aerrt . The Coat of
Ar::12 sets forth the history of the or.;:l.;lizo.tion, an follows:

The .aot t a "Canst .:.tui..::us Viet or i an" (.;", or gan i ze Viet ory) is inscrited on a
curved ct r-eu.aer dir ctly under the s;liJld. The r;hiGld it) of azure and sets forth
a li7hted torch between a rose and a thistlo end ever a fleur-de-lis. The torch
of lL~ht represents t he torch of kn owl ed :e or trainin' and the O~jcervation so c-
tion of tho School. Tho other thre8~runches of the School, attack, 'uolJoarduent,
and pursuit aviation, a~o represented ~y a clenchod fist holdinz an arrow and a
'Jolt of li -htnin.'(. The cionched fist r oor es errt s the attack branch the arrow~ , ,
the pursuit branch and the li;htnin: '.:olt the bo.nbar d.aent branch. The rose, the
thistle ani the flO'ur-de-lis su r r ound in r- the torch represent Enz l.and Scotland

~ J ,

and France, f or-ne r sojourning places of units of the Group. The insic';nias are
wor ked up in the Air Servico colors, azure and gold, and .aak e a very pleasing
or-nament f or the hat s and COllars. .

---000---
K~LLY FI~LD PAETI8IPATES IN j\I~ FORGEiViAIJ:SUVERS

Lieut. E.E. Fart r id ge
Lieut. I.~. 3resn
Cadet Y.H, Taylor
Cadet l-'.B. Johnson

iV,. Sn .vL1.1vi .1JicConnell
st.S{t. C.K. Travis

-11-

P 'i lot s
Capt. J.E. Dav i.d s cn
Lieut. R.C. Zettel
Lieut. G.A. McHenry
Lieut. H.S. Vandenberg
Lieut. :S.F. j::>oth
Lieut. N.D. Frost

Du r i.n; the Air Force liIrrneuvers, ADril 19th to 30th, held at 1drisht Field,
Fairfiel:l, Ch i o , the 3rd Attack G:coup f'ur m ched four fli[hts of three airplanes
each. 'I'hr e e of thGse flights c o.rpr i aed tl,8 D0'_<:).as c-;~ a i.r-p l ane s , and one
fli,;ht c orapr-Lced the DH4J type. All a irpLane s of tho j~t+'ack Group departed f r om
Kelly Field ~n April 16th. The followin~ route was followed by the Group:
Dallas,'18x3.S; iiiusko ..;ee, Ok Laho.aa ; Kansas C::-ty, iVlissouri; Scott Field, Illinois;
Chanute Fiol::l., Illinois; to Fairfield, Ohio. '

The Group arrived at V;riCht Field at 4:20 p.,J1., April 18th. Dur i.ng the Air
Force ,,:an;;uvers the Group carried out war theories in bot.h day and nisht attacks
On the .,;arnin; of 1\lo.y4th t he Group departed f r ora '\iri,)1t Field over various
routes to the h01.18 station, with the exception of four airplanesdosi~;nated to
procee::l. to LarL~ley Field, Va., to participate in the Annua L ,,;achine GW'i and
:":o.:lbin,="Lo.t che s , On f!lay 7th, with the exception of the four airplanes sent to
LanGley Fisld, 'la., all the airplanes of the ';roup arrived at the ho.ae station.
Dur i.nz the e rrt i r e trip and the .aaneuve r s no a i r-pl ane s of this Gr-oup were forced
to land due to ~otor trouble.

A~otctl of .:~54 hours and 2 dinutGs was f l.own in connection '.Iith the Air
Force ;vianAuvars, i.e .• in r epor-t i.n.; at the con cerrt r ut Lon , dur i.n,'; the uaneuve r a
and the r a. ur n rt 0 Kelly Field. A tot a.I of 265 Land i n.ts were .aade , 10,589 gal-
lons of.gasoline c onsuraed , 726 ,o;allons of oil c on suraed , and there were no
accident s .

The f oL'lowi.n.; personnel f orraed the Attack Group:
M e c h a n i c Ssst. Peck sst. ;J~yerg
Sst. Chawan i e c Sgt. ilaros,R.J.
S:-::t. Green Sgt. Johnson
Sgt, Laza Sgt. SirJrrlons
Sgt. iVlcDonald Sgt. Braxton
sst. Lut es Pvt. Cole
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NCT~S FOR AI:'{"AYSPILOTS

1. Check 'ius, oil and water capacity, and se0th[~t pLane is serviced.
2. Pu.np up air pressure - cho ck for leaks,
3. Flush Gasoline strainer.
4. Turn on switches - note o.,.lLleter. S;:;rw should show 16 to 20 arape r-es

dischar,,;e.
5. start enrd.ne - Note instruments to '380 that S5.(..C are functbning properly.
6. Open throttle to atout 700 R.P .i.I. A;J,.1otBr should show char-;e with '..loth

swit che s on.
7. Alternate Ri'~ht and Left 8wit ches; check for ;..1iGsin"~Spark Plugs.
8. Advance spark, rev. up en,~:ine to about 1.~OOH..P.Nt. Alternately cut 8witchos-

check for scattering :nissin:;. If i:1is8in3 occurs on left cylinder bank
only, auxiliary Delco breaker points too close. Eave adjusted. Ri,",;ht
swit ch controls, rL~ht distri'Jut or head and rear spark plugs -- Left
switch controls, left distri8utor head and front spark plues in cylinders.

9. Note valve stems to see that aa.ae are not rusty and l'iable to stick opere.
Oil if necessary.

10. Vfhile flyin,; retard spark sli~htly--Note R.P.M. In SOIDeinstances 20 to 40
R.P .:,.:. will te <~ained by this ad ju st uerrt ,

AFTERLAUDING
1. Have d i at r-Lbut or heads cl.eaned and 'ureaker point s che cked for proper

clearance.
2. Have valve tappet clearances checked, if thouCht necessary.
3. Have riggins and control wires checked for tension and fraying,
4. Have all pulleys oiled.
5. Check Land i n.; ,:ear axle and wheels fur ,~rGasG. Exarri.ne hub cap bolts.
6. Check hose conno ct a ons for Le ak s and deteriorat ion.
7. Have gasoline strainer flushed.
8. Have oil strainer screen cleaned, if thou~ht necessary.
9. Have spark plugs cleaned and point s aot , if thought necessary.

10. Have radiat or flushed in hot weather.
11. Chock cylinder water jackets for leaks.
12. Che ck radiator for Leak s ,
13. Order airplane serviced for next trip.

F.A.I.D., Fairfield, Ohio.
---000---

AR,V1Y TO AID W~EVILFIGHT tI
The Se cretary of War has authorized the ArlJY Air Service to aid the Depart-

ment of Agriculture in a ca.apadgn a:;ainst the alfalfa weevil which the 0epartr.1ent
of A!1;ricu1ture will make this year. The Air Service will turn ove r t 0 the Depart.
ment of Agriculture a suitable plane now housed at Vo odward Field, Salt Lake City,
Utah, which will be used in a du st Ln.; expe r Laerrt for the control of the alfalfa
weevil to be carried on for a period of six weeks. The Depart<..lent of Agriculture
fears a heavy infestat ion of alfalfa weevil this year, and it is thour;ht that the
alfalfa grown on the plane of this basin can be successfully and econoDically
dusted by airplane. The Dept. of A:;riculture will furnish the. pilot and pay all
expenses incurred in flyinG the ~lane.

---000---

.;;HATTESY AR:: JOING AT LUl:E FIELD

V-55.68 t A S

~ajor G.:. Lovell
Capt ai n L.L. Snow
Lieut. J.Y.. Cannon
Lieut. R. Harri~
Lieut. E. S. i'J1oon
Capt. B.J. Peters
Capt. Albert Field
Capt. F.L. 5ranhar:l
Lieut. W.H. Cherry

It .lay be of interest tc f.ir Service personnel to know what particular
duties their brethren in the Li.su Lar pos se es i.ona are porforming. At present the
Air Service officers a s s icned "jobs" at Luke Field, T.11., are as follows:

He~dguarterse.o. Luke ?ield and Fifth Co~posite Group.
Adjutant, Luke Field and Fifth Co~posite Group.
Group Operations Officer.
Personnel Adjutant
Fost 8i,;na1 Officer and Co,,1tuunication Officer,
Flir;ht Sur:::;eon
Dental Sur;eon
Chaplain
Quart er.nast er
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Lieut. C. K. Rich

Lieut. D. F. Staco

Lieut. W. L. V:Jheeler

Lieut. H. R. Rivers

Clark
Cummings
McConnell
Fishback

Grandison Gardner
L. F. Post
A. F. Hegenberger
W. E. Richards
W. C.!Farnum
Wm. Turnbull
H. W. Kunkel
J. A. Madarasz

C. L. Chennault
R. O. MacDonald
Harold Carr
L. C. Mallory
H. C. Wisehart
J. S. Griffith
Townsend Griffiss

Lieut. H. L.
Lieut. C. M.
Lieut. A. R.
Lieut. F. C.

Lieut. D. W. Goodrich

Li eut , H. A. Craig
Lieut. H. W. Ferguson

6th Pursuit Squadron
Corornand i.ngOfficer, 6th Squadron
Adjutant, 6th Squadron
Mess Officer, 6th Squadron
Engi~oering Officer, 6th Squadron
Operations Officer - Supply Officer, 6th

Squadron
Post Ordnance Officer
Armament Officer - Communication Officer,

6th Squadron
Asst. Group Operations Officer, Information

Officer.
Asst.•Group Communications Officer.

19th Pursuit Squadron
C. O. ISth Squadron
Group Armament Officer
D. S. Hawaiian Air Depot
Mess Officer ,19th Sqdn., Post Survey Officer
Adjutant & Supply Officer, 19th Squadron
Leave in United States.
Operutions Officor & Transportation officer,

19t11Sqdn.
Athletic, Armament and Asst.Operations Office.

19th Sqdn.
Post Police Officer - Engineering Officer,

19th Sqdn.
23rd Bombardment Squadron.

C.O., 23rd Squadron
Post Utilities Officer.
Operations Officer, 23rd Squadron.
Enginoering & Transportation Officer, 23d Sqd
Supply and Mess Officer, 23d Sqdn.
Purchasing Officer.
Armament Officer, 23d Sqdn.
Group Supply Officer, O.I.C. Cost Accounting

Agent.
D. S. Department Air Office.
Asst.Engineering Officer,23d Sqdn.Post

Parachute Officer.
Asst. Armament Offic~r, 23d Sqdn.

65th Service Sguadrorl.
Cornnand i.ngOffice r , 65th Squadron
Engineering Offiter.
Adjutant, 65th Squadron
Asst. Engineering Officer.

11th Photo Section
Commanding Officer, 11th Photo Section.

72nd Bombardment Squadron.
Command i.ngOf f Lcer ; 72nd Squadron.
Supply & Armament Officer, 72nd Sqdn.
O.I.C. Officers Club and Mess,Parachute

Officer, 72nd Sqdn.
Lieut. O. P. Gothlin Operations Officer, 72nd Sqdn.
Lieut. R. S. Worthington Athletic Officer,72nd Sqdn.McCook Field Rep.
Lieut. A. C. Foulk Engineering Officer, 72nd Sqdn.
Lieut. J. D. Givens Communications Officer, 72nd Sqdn.
Lieut. R. S. Heald Post Air Service Supply Officer.
Lieut. G. H. Brown Post E. & R. Officer.
Lieut. H. A. McGinnis Adjutant, 72nd Sqdn.
Lieut. G. S. Salisbury O.I.C. War Reserve Hangar.

Since the above was received from the Hawaiian Department, War Department
orders have been issued relieving the following-named officers from duty in
Hawaii upon expiration of their tour and assigning them to stations in the
United States, as follows: Mo.jor George E. Lovell, Jr., to Bolling Fdeld],
Capt. Hugh M. Elmendorf and 1st Lieut. L. C. Mallory to Selfridge Field, Lieut.

Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.

Capt. C. V. Finter
Lieut. R. S. McCullough
Lieut. P. Schneeberger

Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Li.out ,
Lieut.

Lieut. D. W. Norwood

Lieut. M. N. Clark
Lieut. G. O. Roberson

Capt. H. M. Elmendorf
Lieut. R. L. Meredith
Lieut. R. H. I\Jagee
Lieut. G. L. McNeil
Lieut. P. H. Prentiss.
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A.. R. McConnell to Le.ngley Fieldj 1st Lieuts. Frede. Fishback and George O.
Roberson to Chanute FiOld; lnt Lieuts. C. L. Chl'1nr:fI.\llt, H. L. Clark and 2nd "
Lieut. Donald W. Norwo'Jd to Brooks Field; 1st Lieut. A. F. Hegenber-ger to McCook
Field; 1st Lieuts. Henry W. Kunkel and Glenn C. Salisbury to Kelly Field.

-~--oOo----

AIR SERVICEPARTICIPA.TEIN SANANTONIOFIESTA PAP.ADE

As the Kelly Field participant in the Fiesta ps.rado in S'an Antonio on
April 22nd'ano. 23rdl the Service Squadron of the lC~h School Group prepared a
float, on whiQh was mounted a f ormation of tr.TOS MlarJ. mr)l10j)lanes piloted by
children of off Lcer s of the lot:l School Group. The i:;Vi-;::'l1) l-'.y of the personnel
of the 68th Service Squadron was shown in the cn:rsZt,l i'Gl))"'.di.ldion of the small
monoplanes from the pursuit type I and the vices 'by ;;':,:.rh t.b8 il'lree planes
banked in formation. The propellers of the pJ.ancs r evo i V<J by means of
small geared cranks in the cockpits. The pLane s f or t~G ni2)~i:. parade were
outlined in electric lighis. The t:'!'.1.~kwasbal1kc~l viHh greGn foliage and flowers
and .gave the very pictul~esque impression of Low aJ..tit'.1de fJ.,yil'lg of three ships
in attack formation. The children participating were: Burdette S. Wright, Jr.)
Thomas W" Blackburn, Jr., Walter R. Evans and Wan'en Prrt r Lck ,

Duncan Field took a prominent part in the activities of the annual Fiesta
'San Jacinto I during the week QfApril 18-24, cf:leb.ratsd at San Antonio in'
commemoration of Texas in1.epeuJ.(n1,ce. In the Tra.d~;s F.nd Industries Parade on
the 22nd) it entered a very e,t~ractive float I consic:~,ing of a Sperry Messenger
mounted on a tractor and appr opr-Lat.e.Ly decorated with roses I wildflowers and
foliage from Duncan Field t and preceded by the civilian band from that field.
On Friday the 23rd t tho "Battle of .Flowers" Day and culmination of the Fies-:.a '
the same float was entered'in the "Battle of Flowersll Parade, and on both
occasions it received favo~ab~e comment. In the Flower Show I a silver lovini
cup ,the first prize for set piece, was won by this station \-vlth a field piec$
done in blue-bonnets and wild daisies I the Air Se::,ric0 colors I which was
prepared by the ladies of the Post under the supervision of Mrs. Darwin Lackland,

----000----
PROGRESSIN THE ADVANCEDFLYING SCHOOL

The hurdle stage was ,scheduled to be opened at the Advanced Flying School
at Kelly Field on April 28th, with the possibUity of lots of soda-pop for the
instructors, as.:f;he string that is, being stretched for the students this year
will break under the slightest touch of the students passing over it. There
are now 76' students under instruction in the School Group, ,27 of whom are on
accuracy, 33 on eights and five on maximum performan0e. The remainder of the
students are under special instruction.

-"'--000-.--

WARDEPARTMENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR SERVICEOFFICERS

Changes in Station: Following-named officers ordered for duty in Hawaiian
Department: Sailing September 30th - LsfLi.eut s , Bernard T. Castor, James C.
Shively, Russell L. Williamson; 2nd Lieuts. J. N. Weikert I Carl B. McDaniel,
Clarence S, Thorpe and Norme D. Frost; Saiting September 8th -Capt. Lloyd'L,
Harvey, 1st Lieuts. Carl W. Pyle, C.H. Ridenour, Langhorne W. Motley and Fred
S. Borum. '

Following~named officers ordered to duty in Panama Canal Zone, sailing on
or about September 2nd; 1st Lieuts. Samuel C. Skemp, George C~ McDonald,

Following-named officers ordered to duty in Philippines:: Sailing JUly
2.8tht lst Lieut. David G, Linglei August '20th, 1st Lieut. 1, J. Car-r ; October
5th, 1st Lieut. Corley P. McDarment.

kat Lie\1t •..Edgar .E. Glenn detailed to Georgia School of Tec,hnology,
Atlanta l Geqrgia ~,upon completion foreign service tour, "



Lieut. C, K. Rich

Lieut. D. F. stace

Clark
Cummings
McConnell
Fishback

Grandison Gardner
L. F. Post
A. F. Hegenberger
W. E. Richards
W. C.!Farnum
Wm. Turnbull
H. W. Kunkel
J. A. Madarasz

C. L. Chennault
R. O. MacDonald
Harold Carr
L. C. Mallory.
H. C. Wisehart
J. S. Griffith
Townsend Griffiss

Lieut. W. L. ~fueeler

Lieut. M. N. Clark
Lieut. G. O. Roberson

Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.

Lieut. H. A. Craig
Lieut. H. W. Ferguson

Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut,
Lieut.

Lieut. D. W. Goodrich

Lieut. H. L.
Lieut. C. M.
Lieut. A. R.
Lieut. F. C,

Lieut. D. W. Norwood

Lieut. H. R. Rivers

Capt. C. V. Finter
Lieut. R. S. McCUllough
Lieut. P. Schneeberger

6th Pursuit Squadron
Commanding Officer, 6th Squadron
Adjutant, 6th Squadron
Mess Officer, 6th Squadron
Engin~ering Officer, 6th Squadron
Operations Officer - Supply Officer, 6th

Squadron
Post Ordnance Officer
Armament Officer - Communication Offioer,

6th Squadron
Asst. Group Operations Officer, Information

Officer.
Asst.Group Communidations Officer.

19th Pursuit Squadron
C. O. 19th Squadron
Group Armament Officer
D. S. Hawaiian Air Depot
Mess Officer ,19th Sqdn., Post Survey Officer
Adjutant & Supply Officer, 19th Squadron
Leave in United States.
Operations Officer & Transportation Officer,

19th Sqdn.
Athletic, Armament and Asst.Operations Office ,

19th Sqdn.
Post Police Officer - Engineering Officer,

19th Bqdn ,
23rd Bombardment Squadron.

C.O., 23rd Squadron
Post Utilities Offioer.
Operations Officer, 23rd Squadron.
Engineering & Transportation Officer, 23d Sqd
Supply and Mess Officer, 23d Sqdn,
Purchasing Officer.
Armament Officer, 23d Sqdn.
Group Supply Officer, O.I.C. Cost Accounting

Agent.
D. S. Department Air Office,
Asst.Engineering Officer,23d Sqdn.Post

Parachute Officer.
Asst. Armament Offic~r, 23d Sqdn.

65th Service Squadrod.-
Con~andingOfficer~"65th Squadron
Engineering Officer.
Adjutant, 65th Squadron
Asst. Engineering Officer,

11th Photo Section
'Commanding Officer, 11th Photo Section,

72nd Bombardment Squadron.
Commanding Officer, 72nd Squadroni
Supply & Armament Officer, 72nd Sqdn.
O.I.C. Officers Club and Mess ,Parachute

Officer, 72nd Sqdn.
Lieut. O. P. Gothlin Operations Officer, 72nd Sqdn.
Lieut. R. S. Worthington Athletic Officer,72nd Sqdn. "McCook Field Rep.
Lieut. A. C. Foulk Engineering Officer, 72nd Sqdn.
Lieut. J. D. Givens Commun rcat.Lons Officer, 72nd Sqdn~
Lieut. R. S. He~ld Post Air Service Supply Officer,
Lieut. G. H. Brown Post E. & R. Officer, .
Lieut. H. A. McGinnis Adjutant, 72nd Sqdn.
Lieut. G. S. Salisbury O.I.C. War Reserve Hangar.

Since the above was received from the Hawaiian Department, War Department~
orders have been issued relieving the following-named officers from duty in
Hawaii upon expiration of their tour and assigning them to stations in tpe
United States, as follows: Major George E. Lovell, Jr., to Bolling Field~
Capt. Hugh M. Elmendorf and 1st Lieut. L. C. Mallory to Selfridge Field:. Lieut.

Capt. H.M. Elmendorf
Lieut. R. L. Meredith
Lieut. R. H. Magee
Lieut. G. L. McNeil
Lieut. P. H. Prentiss.

I'
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A.. R. McConnell to Langley Field; 1st Lieut a .. Frede. Fishback and George O.
Roberson to Chanute Field; 1st Lieuts. C. L. ChonY)&.ttH.,H. L. Clark and 2nd' '\
Lieut. Donald W. Norwo0d to Brooks Field; 1st Lieut. A. F. Hegenberger to McCook
Field; 1st Lieuts. Henry W. Kunkel and Glenn C. Salisbury to Kelly Field.

-~-~oOo--- ..

AIR SERVICE P AA'fiCIPft.TE IN SAN .ANTONIO FIEST A P AP,ADE

As the Kelly Field par-tLc i.parrt in the Fiesta ps,rade in San Antonio on
April 22nd' and 23rd, the Service Squadron of tho l!Y"h School Group prepared a
float, on whiQh was mounted a f ormation of tr,Tee 1'JrD8..l"L rr"JncjJlanes piloted by
children of officers of the lOt:i School Group. The i:"i':::;::MLi~y of the personnel
of the 68th Service Squadron was shown in the car')?':-l J'<2IJT'r,Ll\.lctionof the small
monoplanes from the pursuit type I and-the vices 'by \,I;'i::.<n the three planes
banked in formation. The propellers of t~he p!_arH)Srevoivo by means of
small geared cranks in -the cockpit s , The plflD8,; f or t~G ni::::rii:. parade were
outlined in electric lights. The t!'\J.~k wasbankd wHh grer:;n foliage arid !lowers
and .gav e the very pictul"esque impression of 10i.17 a1'ci't(.lde fJyir!g of three ships
in attack formation. The children participating were: Burdette S. Wright, Jr.)
Thomas W. Blackburn, Jr., Walter R. Evans and Warren P'ltrick.

Duncan Field took a prominen-t part in the activiti~s of the annual Fiesta
.San Jacinto I during -the weel< of April 18-24, M:1G'tratsd at San Antonio in'
commemoration of Texas ind.epenJ.emce. In the Trad.l'j8 <".nd Lnduabr i.es Parade on
the 22nd I it entered a very E'.ttrac-tiV8 float, con~d2';",ingof a Sperry Messenger
mounted on a -tractor and appr opri at.eLy decorated wiih to see I wildflowers and
foliage from, Duncan Field, and preceded by the civilian band from -that field.
On Friday the 23rd t the "Battle of .Flowersll Day and culmination of the Fies"oa '
the same float was entered' in the "Bat t Le of F'Lower s'' Parade t and on both
occasions it received favo~ab~e comment.' In the Flower ShowI a silver lovini
cup I ,the first prize for set piece, was won by this station with a field piec~
done in blue-bonnets and wild daisies, the Air Se~\riC0 colors, which was
prepared by the ladies of the Post un~er the supervision of Mrs. Dorwin Lackland.

----000 .....-..

PROGRESSIN THEADVANCEDFLYINGSCHOOL

The hurdle stage was .scheduled to be opened at the Advanced Flying School
at Kelly Field on April 28t.h, with the possibility of lots of soda-pop for the
instructors, as.:the string that is, being stretched for the students this year
will break under the slightest touch of the students passing over it. There
are now 76' students under instruction in the School Group, ';.7 of whom are on
accuracy, 33 on eights and five on maximumperforman0e. The remainder of the
students are under special instruction.

----000 --_ ...

WAR DEPARTMENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR SERVICEOFFICERS

Changes in Station: Following-named officers ordered for duty in Hawaiian
Department: Sailing September 30th - 1st' Lieuts. Bernard T. cast cr., James C.
Shively, Russell L. Williamson; 2nd Lieuts. J. N. Weikert I Carl B. McDaniel,
Clarence S. Thorpe and Norme D. Frosti Sailing September 8th -Capt. Lloyd'L.
Harvey, 1st Lieuts. Carl W. Pyle, C,B.Ridenour, Langhorne W. Motley and Fred
S, Borum. '

Following-named officers ordered to duty in Panama Canal Zone, sailing on
or about Sept.ember 2nd; 1st Lieuts. Samuel C. Skemp, George C. McDonald,

Foliowing-named officers ordered to duty in Philippines:: Sailing July
a,&th. ;lstLieut. David G. Lingle; August'20th, 1st Lieut. L. J. Carr; October
5th t 1st Lieut • Corley P. McDarment"

~stLie~t.Edgar E. Glenn detailed to Georg;a School of Tecpnology,
Atlanta tGeqrgia.<:upop completion foreign servi.ce tour.



•McCookField.
st~dent at Air Service
Orders assigning hi~ to

l

..

I,fd

Capt. Wrtl.B~ Mayer from Massachusetts Institute of Tedhnology to' Brooks
Field, Texas t for flying .traana.ng , .

1st Lieut. James g. Carroll from temporary dutY,at'Massachusetts Institute
of Technology to duty in Office, .Cha.ef of Air Service, Weshington, August 1st.

Lst La.eut • JohnDeF • Barker from Phillips Field, Aberdeen, Md. , to Office t'

Chief of ~ir Service. .'
1st Lieut.Wm. R~ Sweeley from Crissy Field to Kelly Field for duty at

Air Servic~ Advanced Flying School.' '
Capt aj,n Oliver W. Broberg from Chanute Field to
l,stLieJJ,t. Grandison Gardner to McCookField as

Engineoring School, upon completion foreign service.
Langley Field revoked.

,1st Li eut, Richard T.Aldworth from San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot'to,
Langley Field, Va. , ,

T-r'ansfers: 2nd Lieut. Mitchell A. Giddens to Cavalry and for dWty with
14th C~-airy;.r Fort Sheridan, Ill',

2nd Lieut • Ernest A. Suttles to In! ant ry , Ap'ril 30th. station Ft. Sam
Houston.

ll~~~E!ltJ_o_~.~ Major Leonard H. Drennan. Captain Lorenzo L. Snow upon,
arrival inLJr,:;o:{:,ea.stat.es from Hawaii.

?romO'ti.,]l1: 2r.dLieut. Arnold H. Rich to 1st Lieut. with rank March 11,1926.
Le8:;~~;-l~-.Qj:-Ahs3);C e: 1st Lieut , AUred L. Jewe-t.b, one month, May 14th i 2nd .

Lieut-:-H{l'b;!':'I:tivl".--~v'it~fkop";3 month's, upon expi.:rat5.cn f or-ei.gn service tour; J.st
Lieut. John W. !ifi.onehan,3 months; Major LG9G. Hel'fe~Yl8.n,one month, 23 days,
Jul.y 15th i 1st Li.eirt , John M. 12~1.~,]., 3 months i Major Harold Geiger, one month,
JUly 15thi 1st Lieut. Douglas Johnston, one month,July 1st; 1st Lieut. James
A, Healy; one month 1 June 4th;' Capta~n Wm~B. Mayer, 2 months) July 1st.



N9'!l2. FROM. AIR StBVl.QE. fIILPj

Kelly Fleld ~ San Antonio ,Texas, APril 26th~- " . '
Officers attending the Balloon Races ai Little Roek, Aik~, were Major

A~ L, Sneed, Lieuts.' A~ C'. Kincaid,G. E.Rice, A.B."Ballard, G-,'M; st; John.
C',C. Jerorne~'H.W. Sheridan, A.J. Yauger andL.L~Bee'ry~' Cadet Sp"aihawk a.lao
mad(f the trip, and Major Cldar of the Mexican Air Service accompanied Lieut.
Kintaid~ '.

Flying Cadet Thomas P. Nelson," who was asstgned to the loth School Group
sinee' hi~ graduation in September last from the Advanced Flying School, was
discharged by purchase in order to accept a position with the Robertson Air- '
eraftCorpottation at St. Louis, Mo', I on Air Mail piloting duty. The School
Group, particularly the Flying Department, is very sorry to see Cadet Nelson go
and wishes him the best of success.

2nd Lieuts. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, Earl E. Partridge, Irving B, Green and
Norine D. Frost, pilots .ot." the Third Attack Group, with mecham.c s , were ordered
to proceed from Wright Field", Fairfield, Ohio, where they were on temporary
duty" in connection with the annual Air Force Maneuvers, to Langley Field) Va.,
to participate in ,the annual Machine Gun and Bombing Matche's.
. 1st Lieut. Ralph Stearley and 2nd Lieut. H.M. Turner) 3rd Attack Group,
returned to Kelly Field April 25th with two Douglas 0-2 airplanes from Santa
Monica. Calif. The Attack Group wow has twelve of these new type airplanes.
Among improvements on the two Douglas 0-2/s reoeived are tl.lenew hydraUlic

'landing' gears. - .
'Staff Sgt. Travis, 8th Atta.ek Squadron, returne,d from Fairf ield, o. ) May

2nd"with Pvt. 1st C1. H.B. Cole, 3d Attack Group HdElrs. Det. as passenger, in an
0-2, stopping only at Scott Field and Muskogee, Okla. Pvt. Cole was the
Operations Clerk of the Group during the Air Force Maneuvers.

The following personnel participated in cross-country flights: Lieut.
W. 5. Gravely to st. Louis, Mo., on air.ays i C'adet Sparhawk to Dallas, Texas,
and return, accompanied by Pvi. Pond; Lieut. Kineaid to Maxwell Field, Ala, ,
accompanied by Major Brown; Lieut. Ralph Stearley to Seott Field, Ill., on
airways i Ml;l.sterSgt ..Wm. M. McConnell to Tallulah, La.

The following Air Service personnel recently visited this station: 1st
Lieuts. Wm. J. Hanlon and L. D. Schulze on May 8th in two Douglad 0-2 plan~s
which they were ferrying from the Douglas factory at Santa Monica, Calif., ~o
their home stations; Lieuts. Douglas, Hunting, Weddington and Sgt, Pierce
from Biggs Field, El Paso, Texas, in three Douglas 0-2 plan~s and one DH; Sapt.
Hoyt from Santa Monica, Calif., ferrying an 0~2 plane to Bolling Field. D.C.;
1st Lieut. L. P. Hickey from Chanute Field, Ill., with Staff Sgt. Lingenfelter
in a DH4M-2 plane; 1st Lieut. Davis, Texas N.G.) Air service, stationed at
Ellington Field, in a DH planej 1st Lieut, W.C. Morris,(DOL)at Dallas, Texas,
arrived April 28th in a DH, accompanied by two Air Mail planes and two JN4's •
The pilots stayed overnight at the field and after the christ€ming cf '(Miss"
San AntonioU (Air Mail plane - the Carrier Pigeon) the following morning departed
for Dallas, via Angelo, Texas.

Lieut. Russell L. Maaghan went tin 30 days' sick leave on April 29th.
Major F p M. Andrews', C ,0. of the loth School Group, left May 8th for

Washington with Sgt. Mitchell as mechanic," to confer with the Chief of Air
Service on training matters. Major C.H. Wash, Executive' Officer,
assumed command of the Group during Major Andrews" absence.

V-5568, A,S.-16-

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, May 3rd.

tieuts. H. A. Halverson and James E. Duke ferried two IN planes, the
production of this Depot, to the Little Rock Air Intermediate Depot, for the
use of the Organized Reserves.' "

. "Lieut. Wm. C. Morris, Executive Off ieer, Air Service Units, Love Field,
Dallas, Tex., arrived here by air April 24th to ferry to Love Field a DH4M-l
plane, turned out by this Depot for that activity, and left on the 26th.

On April 30th six IN planes, completed by this1Depot for the 36th
Division Air Service, Texas National Guard ,were.;turned over to pilots of

, Brooks Field for fe"rrying to Houston, Texas. . .
A matter of extreme interest to the Depot was the receipt of War

Department orders assigning Major John H..' 'Piris as its new c6mman'dil1g Officer
pn completion of his present course at the Command . and General staff School,
Ft. Leavenwor-gh.



'1.ie\11;. R.• T. Aldworth was granted a ,tnetlth'.$ sick leave to recuperate f rom an,
a'ttack of inf Luenza,

k wele'ornevisit'or' to this station was 1st Lieut. Mart'irius Stenseth, on duty i '"

with the' O~ganized Reserves at Minneapolis) Miim. ) who arrived on a cross-country
,flight and was placed on detached 'service here 'f orse'.tC'eri days, beginning the 19t~ ~
He resumed his flight on the 26th, returning to Minneapolis.

, Captains Henry Pascale ) Vernon L. Burge arid lstLieut. Wm. J. Hanlon dropptiKl,
in at this post April 20th for minor repairs on their way to the West 'Coast in a
Douglas Transport.

Theregular monthly officers' dance on April 30th was preceded by numerous
dinner parties given by officers uf the post. The dance j with the especially
good music and elaborate decoratiOnS, arranged under the direction of the Club
Secretary, Lieut. Chapman, was rendered most successful and enjoyable for tho~a
who were fortunate enough to be present'. ' ,

The Civilian Employees' Social Club held their annual Carnival dance a\
the Service Club bUilding on the evening of April 17th. This' is'one of the great
social. events of'the year in employee cLrc Les , The gay dancers crowded th9 :'lall t

the music was excellent, the costumes brilliant.and everyone 'present had an
enjoyable'tlfue.'

Headquarters ,2nd Div.Air Service, Biggs' Field~ Ft. 'Bliss I Tex. May 8.
, "

All departments of the 12th Observation Squadron and 1st Photo Section ~re
preparing for immedi~te change of station. Orders have not yet been' receiv~:,
but the fullowing, communication was received from the Adjutant General. 8th
Corps Area, May 7th; , , '

liN One Suspend operations of Twelfth Observation Squadron and First Photc
Section and' prepare f or immediate change of station by rail period All un-
serviceable property wi'll be, salvaged at Fort Bliss before departure all
serviceable airplanes to be f Lown per-Lo d Advise what items mot01' transportation.
recommended f or shipment" period' Orders' follow M '. 1 11' ' . cK~n ey.

The following cross-country flights were made by personnel at this station:
Lieut. Weddington to Tucson, Ariz. and return, May 3rd, flying Staff Sgt.
Simpson to Biggs Field to take examination for promotion; Lieut. Clark to ,Marfa,
?exas) and return; May 3rd, ferrying Staff Sgt. Albin to Biggs Field to take,
examination for promotion; Lieut. Clark to Clover Field. Santa Monica, Calif. l

May 8th, for cross-country flight training and to investigate airways route;
Sgt. Pierce to Tucson I Ariz. and return, May 7th, ferrying Staff Sgt. Simpson
~O that station f or duty; Lieut. Weddington to Marfa • Texas , and rli'tUtm.
:-1.ay7th J ferrying Staff' Sgt. Albin to that station for duty; Lieut .'Weddington
and Sgt. Pierce to San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Texas) May 4th. to
deliver a DeHto that station. Both pilots returned to this station May 6th,
0ieut. Weddington piloting the plane. . '

Lieuts. Douglas. Weddington, Clark, H~ting and Sgt. Pierce flew in
formation May 1st, participating in review of the 1st Cavalry Division ior the
Jhief of Cavalry.

The following Air Service personnel visited the fie~d: Cadet Robert G.
Minick and Major Sidar May 4th from Kelly Field) returning there .ay 5th;
iiapt. Burge and Lieut. Balfour from Rockwell Field, Calif., May 5th enroute
for their home station at. Mitchel Field; Lieut. W.J. Hanlon from Rockwell
Field May 7th, departing for his home station I Wright Field I May 8th;' Lieut.
Schulze from Rockwell Field May 7th) departing for his home station. Bolling
Field. D.C. the following day.

,Lieuts. Douglas and Hurrt i.ng departed from this. station for Langley Field",
Va., May4th I for the purpose of competing in the annual machine gun and ..
bombing matches.

Luke Field I T .H. I April 15th.

lO~'

The pistol target season was completed' during the past month. The new
course was fired by all organizations at this station, With slightly better
results than were obtained under the old course. The results were as follows;

Organization percent Qualified
Offic'e'rs 'Enlist'ed-Men'.%;::- '~5.1#

. 90. CJfo ,""58.0610
61.5% 30.2110
69..2310 29.9~

:-. 42,.8510
32.1:i~

6th Pursuit Squadron
l'9th Pursuit "
23rd Bombardment Squadron
72nd" 'If

11th Photo Section
Group Headquarters

..,11..



....Lieut .•G. 0., Rober-son '. -!;he .time l,o-:-or..i:Le c~':"h PUTSU'~t Squ~dron t was t?e
victi.mof a. kangaroo court mart i e:l composcd of his brother officers, the charge
being: "Violation of the 96th Atticle' of War" and the specification "In that
Lieut. G. O •.Roberson did at about 7;00 A.M" on the morning of April 7, 1926, takE)'
off in a PW-9 airplane, the schedul.ed time of take' off being 7 :35 A.M. Further,

i' in~hat Lieut. G. O.Roberson did stunt said-PW-9 airplane over Luke Field
r between 7:00 A.M. and 7:30 A.M., this to the preJudice of the sleep of his

brotherofficers." The verdict was: Of the charge "Guilty" and of the
specification "Guilty". The defendant was sentenced to be placed in a face down
position on the top of a desk and to, receive cruel snd unusual puniShment, in the
form of a slap by each of.the injured officers. The'defendant reports that in '
the future he will take off at the last possible moment and proceed directly to
the course. He also states that eating off'a mantel is not so easy for a little
man.

The Transport ST. MIHIEL, arriving from,the coast on April 8th; was over a
'day late, due to rough weather. Major Henry Miller and family were the only
additions to Luke Field. Major Miller will be Executive Officer for the Fifth
Composite Group. ~wo five-ship formations, furnished by thee 19th and 72nd
Squadrons, flew the aloha mission. The pilots were; Lieuts -,C. L. Chennault,
T. Griffiss, W. L. \Vheeler, M.N.Clark and C.K. Rich forthe 19th, and Lieuts.
G. C. Salisbury, E.S. Moon, A.C. Foulk, J.D. Givens~and B. J. Tooher for the 72nd,

Lieuts ..J. A. Kase , J .A. Mollison, G ..P •.Schulgen and C ,E. Thomas and family
arrived on the ST. MIHIEL to spend a .few days in .the Hawaiian Islands, leaving
on the Transport THOMAS for Manila on April 16th. . .

Lieut.-Col. F.A. Ruggles, General Staff, accompanied byMa"jor R.E.M ..
Gbolrick, Department, Air Off Lcer , made an inspection of the Ie1"A.rldofOahu in a
Martin Bomber, piloted by Lieut. Ferguson, on' April ,13th. The trip arcundt the
Island consumed 110 nn.nutea flying time. It was the Colonel's first airplane
ride, and he was greatly impressed with the ease and rapidity of aerial

.reconnaissance.
Lieut. Grandison Gardner I G.O. of the. 23rd Bombardment Squadron, left !or

the Coast April 13th on.rt he ST. MIHIEL. Prior to his departure the officers and
men of the 23rd ent er-taxned him at a f ar ewe lL dinner at Palm Lodge •. Other
guests were Capt. H.V. Eopkins and Lieut ..H ..A. Craig of the Air Office and
Lieut,s. R ..G, Harris and, J .K. Cannon of Group Headquar-ter-s, '

When the' transport ST. I~HIEL steamed out of the harbour, the 23rd Squadron
furnished an aloha formation of three NBS-l's with. a radio NBS-l accompanying
the flight.. By permission of .the Department Signal Off iceIJ radio communication
between the plane and the.transport was established and a message sent to Lieut.
Gardne'r.

Lieuts. Leo F. Post, Albert F. Hegenberger, John K. Cannon and Howard A,'
Craig visited the Island of Kauai recently for the purpose of planning building
lay-outs of the proposed airdromes on that Island. The people of Kauai are very
much interested in aviation and they are more'than willing to assist the Air
Service. Two former Air Service Officers, Charles F • Fern and King :eaggot,
reside on the Island, and together with a Mr. Walker, formerly of the R.A.F.,
are the guiding minds in "Aviation Matters" on Kauai.

Department orders require that all officers qualify as radio operators by
May 31st, and much effort and time is being devoted to communications :work in all
the squadrons. Great ~tress is laid on radio procedure and the methods in
handling radio nets.

Langley Field, Hampton, Va., April 26th.

11th Bombardment Squadr on: : Lieut. J. R ..Hawkins has been flying nightly
in ~onnection with practices for the searchlight-listening device developed by
the Coast Artillery at.Fort Monroe I Va.

19th Airshi-p Company: Lieuts. W. A. Gray and R, Kieburtz depart ed April
17th for Scott Field, where they were scheduled to stop for sever-a'l days before
proceEl-dingto Little Rock ,Ark., to participate in the Balloon Race. .

There were many visitors at the Airship Hangar on Si.1i:day1 Apr~_l 18th, it
being a warm and beauti:ul spring day. Local visitors and tourists from
different parts of the country are very much interested in Lighter-than~Air
craft, and our well trained Gas Guards are alvmys on hand to answer all questions
pertaining to airships, balloons, etc.

Langley Field! Hampton! Va., Max 5th.,

SeritJ:on:
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mo~~~~~1C~~~h~t;?~~f.~J:le".;~r~~t.o.r:Yhaving al~~~Y.~ee..~~0'Tered.APP~oXimate11 .
fo. v'JhQ~r~.1lave:~en trown. L:reut. M.McDonnellt:~Ch.te! ,of Photo SectIons.;o.ca.8 •..
a(kofuJ,1ti~~aby ,Lieut. Nowlatta, pa:id the' 20th Phot-oS:eotiOn a short visit on the .'29th. . . . '. , . . . . .

.. . 50th Observatio'n' Squadron:" The5-0th obs , $ql,1~dr.~n'just' completed the
annual course in aerial gunnery', and bombing. Thirteen .of f Lcer-s and two f.lying
cadets fired the course~ .

. The basebalr.team de'feated the 20th. Bombar~~nt.:Squadron by score of 8 to 4,
thIs marking the third vie:tory oftha" three games' played in the Post League
schedule.

11th Bombardment Squadron: The Squadron flew. 6 hours .and B.Ominutes last
week. Lieut. Hawkins flew three anti-aircraft missions for the Coast ArtiEery
at Fortress Monroe, Va. . .'

The four Ship~ of the Squadrons participating in the 'Air Force maneuver~
were expected bac~ about the 3rd.

96th Bomba.rdment Squadron: The past week was sPe~tin. painting the barracks,
planting tlowers, Iillinginaround the hangar, .furni~h~ngthe fatiguB details _
general spring cleaning. .

Capt. Kirkpatrick,whose resignation became eU ectiv~ May.ist, leff for
Warrenton ,Va.) where ,he states, he will raise horses. "Oapt, Kirk" says-there
will be no bUlletin boards, reveille, garrison school, etc., on the farm, but
there will be plenty of young gentle mounts for all Air Service pilots whoeare_ ..
to drop in. Good fieldon the steeple chase course three mil~s from town •.

19th Airhhip Comp~ny: On April 26th apd 27th Lieut~-Col. Ira F. Frave:,
Majors Rush B. Lincoln and J. D. Reardan visited the Light~r-than-Air Section
at Langley to inspect and test the new Airship TC-9. Each of these officers
made three flights piloting,this ship. Captain Charles P. Clark, Commanding
Officer o~ Lighter-than-Air at. Langley Field, was on these flights in commandcf
the ship. The weather was beautiful and the guests f rom Washington were pleased
with flying over Newport News, Hampton, Norfolk and Virginia Beach.

The TC-9 piled up our AircTaft hours for April in five flying days to 20
hours, 25 minutes, and man hours to 166 hours, 25 minutes.

On ~he afternoon of April 29th the compressing of the impure Helium gas
into' the new tank car was completed and the car shipped to the Naval Air Station
at Lakehurst, N.J. where the gas will be repurified and shipped back to Langley
Field. The new gas tank car has proven very satisfactory and is a great gas

.,

saver.

Langley Field, Hampton, Va•• May 12th.

58th Service Squadron: The usual routine duties were performed by this
organization. The emergency crew which takes care of the visitipg ship hangar
reported that they have had ships in the hangar for the past liTeek.from ..llsarly
every field in the Union, representing the RegUlar Army, the Marine Corps, the'
National Guard, the 'Air Service Reserve and Flying Cadets. . .

Lieut. Drum, Squadron Commander, was kept busy looking' after v.isit ing.
ships for, in addition "to being Squadron Commander, he is post Inspector,
Engineering Officer, Hq. Flight, and being the only offic~r present for duty
in the organization has the mess and supply to look after. However, h~ .still
found time to take in the ball game between his squadron and the 20th Bombardment
in which the 58th came out ahead to the tune of 14 to 2 •

. 20th Bombardment Squadron: Our Commanding Otficer. Capt. Willis H. Hale,
is back with the Squadron after a long leave of absence during which he visited
a number of places in Florida and Cuba. The Captain r~oTted here. A-priI lot.hL:~'
but was ordered to the Air Force Maneuvers at Fairfield, Ohio, soon after his
arrival.

59th Service Squadron: 2nd Lieut. Victor E. Nelson and Staff Sgts. P~ast ,
and Glenn and Corp. Coulson returned from the Air Force Maneuvers at Fairfield.,.

11th Bombardmerlt Squadron: The planes of this squadron have been return&Q.
from the Air Force Maneuvers at Fairfield.

The Aerial Machine Gun and Bombing Matches took quite a few menfrom.:the
Squadron. "-~

96th Bombardment Squadron: The "Devil's Own" returned from tlle Air Fore ...8tf-:-i'~~
Maneuvers .at Fairfield to enter Lrrtn the bombing and Machine GUnM$.tches. c;:~

. Capt. Rust. 9Ur. new Squadron Commander-, assumed cotI:1taadon the first.i9f;~ ..:~~J)''<~c~~

the month, relieving Capt. Kirkpatrick, res i.gned , . , . , -
19th ,Airship:C't)~!ant_:- .On,:tpeafternoon.?f May 6th a:~aptivaba110~r.

put'citp "in t.h:g;aj,J.:"jt.~ l:;,90pJ~~~a.lti tude. as.e.targot 'f~,!rbo~.f.l;Pm;i. "",
This was the first time an attempt was ever made at thIs!~ld cte'fitlo.,;,ll'~t7;

.d -v-, <' -«. :,' 19- '<Of>'~"" . ". ~~",'. >.r~~.-~..-'._.~.'.~.',~t. """"._._.._:'.:....•.__..:.-:-~~..:__-'..:.:.:.:~..~..'_.~~.•._.:..~.~.•.-:'.'.;'.•.:.-..~.:.:..~f.-C.,_:.,:", :: ' ._. " - ',. ~~.,,-j~~~~:;4~'.:-~~~_..-;.~~_-,_c-,:"_ ,_ ':- ;,;:-'..:::

-;-_,-'o~~{~!J5~~~~;;.,~~-~,_;:;,;~i~~:iii;-2~,i,~-~..
-~- ~_7~"".j~ _;-:..:t,~u - -~--;-;"-.;~«:::r~:.::~_.~;:i_=._<,~~:-;,:':::'<:_:fwp~'-.J<'..



(r \
I -:...., i'" \..I - target'thatwa$ in tlle.air. For thefi.rst time i* ,,," •. \,lccessful.as none of '.

tne U"boIRbs that wer'e drol'l'edscored a h'-t. alth~~gha,'J;l~l:H~.r of them hit within
a close area,' where tile cable holding the belloon wae a'ttached'to stake's driven
in the greund, One of the bombs in its'joutn.ey to'the ground' hit the cable a
glancing blow, breaking two Or three strands. Today ti1:ispra6.tice of bombing
balloons in the air will be repeated and'we hope the results will bebette~~'

Bomb racks were installed on the Airship Car No.A-ll, and'today this car
was. attached to'the TC-9 envelope in place of car No. A:'l9.The TC-9 will be
ready to take part in the bombing contest on Monday. Captain W. E. Kepner and
1st Lieut. Alfred I. Puryear arrived here from Scott Field to take part in the
bombing contest with Lighter-than-Air craft.
Richards Field. Raytown, Mo •• May 13th.

Lieut. Isiah Davies, A.So and CaptainF. C. Venn, M.C., Flight Surgeon,
flew to Little Rock, Ark., April 27th, returning the ~oth, for the purpose of
attending the National Balloon Races. Lieut~ Davies made a hurried trip to
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., and return on May 9th for the purpose of
returning a graduate of the Air Service Technical School to Fort Riley, Kansas.
Brooks Field! San A!l"toE12 t Texas, May 5th..:,

Several pilots from this field attended the National Balloon Races at
_Little Rock, Ark., last week. Capt. Oldfield with Lieut. Owens, Hine, and Sgt.
Rosenberger took two DH's. Lieu~. Garrett drove a PT-l the painful distance,
and Lieut. Banfill took a VE-9.

Flying time for the week,endeuApril 30th was as follows: Aircraft Hourst
656:15. Man Hours, 1243:10; Cross-country Hours, 67:05; Cross-country Man Hours.133:00.

Lieut. Cork~lle left today on the regular weekly airways trip ..
Six pilots took as many JN6's to Ellington Field f or use'of the National

Guard - Lieut s..Mart in! Fey, Downing, Schlatter t Thorpe and McDaniel. They
brought back four other Jennies that were collecting dust for some seven
months .. After various minor trou~les, all four spluttered home together and
flopped with an exhausted air on the inviting green of the home port.
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas t MaX' 10th.:.

A pretty good percentage of the new class are now soloing and weird
landings have become most common. The PT-l seems able to land any way except
backwards, and some students are.tr,ying hard to do that.

Flying time at this field for the past week was as follows: Aircraft hours,
387:20; .man hours, 650:45; Cross-country hours t 144:45; Cross-country man hours,
206:40.

2nd Li.eirta, Clarence Thorpe, Carl B. McDaniel and Norme Frost received
orders to sail September '30th for ijawaii.

Major Harry N. Kerns is leaving on a 3 months' furlough.
The flYing Cadets held a dance at the Country Club last Friday night and

from all reports, was a huge success.
Lieuts. Robert M. Webster and Chas.E~ 'Branshaw are on a cross-country to

Buffalo, N.Y. to visit the f~ctpry of the Consolidated Aircraft Corporation.
Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala., MaX' 15t~!.

The comml.\nicationssection of the 22ndObservation Squadron are much elated
over the more than satisfactory results obtained from the new Radio Telephone.
Successful tests of directing artillery fire and infantry contact from this
~~ion to Fort Benning, Georgia, a distance of more than' ninety miles, was
accomplished with ease. _

UUring the past week, Lieuts ..Rog-ers and Whatl€lY have'becmt()viing targets
for anti-aircraft fire and otherwise e.ooperating with the Coast:Artillery ai
J'oR'krrancas', F1orlda. -

On4a-YZnd, Lieut. Old with Cpl. Belote tookofff'or La.ngley Field'"
Virgitt'1tf,'wher-ethey are now participating in the Annual Machine Gun and
~ing Matches. To date, no report has beenreceiv.ed,but it is believed
tha"t>'theywill b:enumberedamong those ringing up,high scores • ''

.:puring the month of April, twenty-two Reserve,Off ic~erswera'tr~~g,,:..a:.~:.
i.his stf3;tiOil'andare glad to repo~ thatno~asua:Lties were'-,sUs'ts,ined""'A/t ,~)le"~

:..
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eonelusion of the two weeks training a banquet was given by the reserves in honor
of ths regular officer personnel. Included among the guests of honor were
Governor W~ W. Brandon and staff.

Flying time for the month of April was as f 0110V;3:

Man hours, Res. Officers - 2S1 hrs. 25 min.
Man" Sqdn. personnel- 323 11 15 "
Total man hours 574 n 40 11

Total aircraft hours 358 n 25"
With the coming of spr-i.ng, dances are now being given at the Men's Club

every other Friday night, which are being highly enjoyed by all.
We are glad to report that quite a numb or of me n are taking advantage

of the courses offered at the Air Service T8~hnical S~hool. During the last
month, fa:;..'men took off for Chanute Field for six morrr.hs instruction.

Recent visitors at this station included Lieu-c. Ccmmandar- Rodgers of
Anaco s'tLa , D.C., enroute to the National Eliminu:tlon B8Hoon Races at Little
R~ck, Arkansas - Liout.-Col. C.H. Danforth, Air OffiCer, Fourth Corps Area,
who visits this station each month for purpose of flying - Major R. S. Brown
and Lieut. A.C. Kincaid of Kelly Field, Texas, on or-osu-courrt ry to Fort Benning,
Georgia - Lieut. N. D. Frost of Kelly Field, Texas, returning from Annual
Machine Gun Matches at Langley Field, Virginia.

Lieut. Edwin Johnson, transferred from Mitchel Field, N,Y" reported to
this station on April 4th.

Taking examinations for promotion which were held on the 4th and 5th of
this month, Lnc Lud ed two Tech. Sergeants and three Staff Sergeants.

Major H. H. C. Richards, Commanding Officer, is now enjoying a fifteen
day leave at his home at Riverdon, Virginia. Before returning, Major Richards
intends to visit Washington, D.C. and several cities in New Jersey.

I,.\
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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute inforuation on aero-
nautics to the flyin; pei-sonneL in the Ii.esu1ar Arr.ry, Reserve Corps. National
Guard, and others conn~cted with aviation.
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LECTURESONAVIATION:Y RADIO.FROlVlFLYINGAIRPLANE
~y McCook Field Correspondent

Major John F. Curry
Lieut. John A. Macready
Lieut. Janes H. Qoolitt:c..
Capt. Gerald E. Brower
Lieut. E.H. Barksdale
Capt. Iv;ut:,phy
Lieut. V.E. bertrandias
IAajor T. De\J. li.lilling
Mr. Inglis
Mr. Guy Ball
Mr. Jones
Lieut. Donald L. Brune:
Lieut. George vi. Goddarc
iilir. Johns on
Lieut. C.H. Ridenour

j
PARACHUTEJUMPSia KELLYFIELD

Since April 6th radio fans of Ohio, and the sur r oundang country have been
treated to a novelty in the way of radio ent er-t aanraerrt by a series of lectures
on aviat ion delivered by various officers and. civilians of the EnGineering Divi ..
s i.on . from a flyint; airplane. These lectures have in reality forued but a por-t i.o..
of the test work on radio broadcasting carried on by the Radio Laboratory at
McCookField, with the public actinG as' judges upon 'the success of the experi-

, merrts and reporting by thousands of cards and letters upon the clarity of r-ecep-
tion and the interest in thet opics chosen.

Letters were received fro~ Ohio, Indiana) Illinois. Kentucky. ~;ichigan.
Tennessee and '.Jest Virginia. and it is believed, f r ora the regularity witI->which
they arrive. that radio ownors have COl118 to look forward to tuning in on che
airplane at seven 0' clock each Tuesday ni:;ht, or on VJLW, the super-power broad-
cast i.ng station at Cincinnati, which has cooperated in these experiL1ents by re-
or-oadcast Lng the lectures as they come from the plane. Nlany listeners nave
writton of their exper Lence in tryinr; out both WL\: and the airplane direct, aeme

,findin'!, one clearer and' SOL.1ethe ether. '
':i'he fllartinDomber was used in the earlier talks, but static and the engine

,noises proved t-r out.Leaorae; This led to the ri,;;ing up of the enclosed VHFtrans-
port for nL:;ht f Ly i.ng , the radio transmittin;:>: set baintS installed inside the
cabin. Theiruprovement wasreL1arkable and it was decided to leave theiViartin. ,
.roziber- aground for these occasions. .

That the experir:wnts were of living interest to a vast audience was appar er,".
,fro.:} the beginning. To many the fact of listeni:'lg to a speaker traveling in an

.. airplane se ened the overwhe Lcd.ng wonder, and one dear 'old lady wrote in express ..
ing the hope that the flyer was "right with, God". Gradually, hcwever , the SUD-

ject .natt.er- of the talks has 'been takinr- hold and cocnaerrts have included what., ,
the speaker had to say as well as the clarity with which his words C8.1lethrough,
Since thought and careful preparation have been put into the lectures ther:lSe:7sr ,
as well as int 0 the radio' installations, t~1is result has also had it s gratifyinF.
side. .

The list of lectures already delivered and to be hereafter delivered, nane s
of lecturers with dates of delivery follows:

April 6 Introduction: The Engineering Division
April 13 Flyins on Top -
April 20, Speeds - stunts - stresses
April 27 What an Airnlane Should De
May 4 Performance 'Testin~'

""May 11 Rad~Q Beacons
May 18 Comn~rcial Aviation
May 25 Aerial Def~nse
June 1 30mbing
June 8 Parachutes

'June 15 -Navigatin?' the Air,_ .::J

June 22 The Etceteras of the Air
June 29 The Camera iin the A.irplane
July 6 The Struggle for Materials
July 13 The Heart of the Airplane: It s Engine

---000"'--

Four members of the Parachute Department. 3rd Attack Group, Kelly Field;
Texas. made ju,nps over Kelly Field on May 24th, the msnparticipating in the
jU1UPS being Privates Flint. Webb, )..llock and Bosch. One of the jur.ips wae .aade
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f r o.a an altitud" of 6, COOf'ret and th: ot ner s f r o.; f::.ltituds3 'cEltw'3en4.500 and
5.000 fe8t. The ju.rpe rs were carried up on'] at a ti ..ls in an 0-2 airplane,pilot8d
by Flyin,~ Cad e't Yantis ;~. Tailor. 'l'h'380 WC:''3 the first jU:1PSto b; .iade at Kelly
Field in this typo of a i r pLans ,

The 0-2 airplane is a decidd Lipr oveuerrt over the old DB4c5 for par achu't o
jur"pin2.:, as th') raen have a::,pls 1'00,1 to carry the double parachutes and to t;et out
of the cockpit without difficulty. i'riV:ite 'v,e':.;bfell appr oxi.uat eLy 800 feet 'ce-
fore openin~ the parachute. Private Josch in openinG his parachute fell rather
fact, dU8 to th'1 v errt cord br eak Lnv, and consequently the descent cau aed the
jumper to .nak e a very Gad Land i.nc , After :ilakinFe~a few somersaults, partially dur,

to the stiff breeze, he carne up ru'b'cin~ t ne tender spots tut still Fuilinz,
---000---

V
;iIODERN AE{?L ..iNES FOR NATIONAL GUARD

The ,:,ilitia ,,-,ureau, 'liar Department has r eoue st ed the Chief of Air Service
to pur chase f or issue to the Nat ional G~ard tweive et.and ard 0-2 Observat ion Air-
planes, This marks the Lnau.tur-at i ou of a lJiilitia i.ur-eau pr ogr aia Lookin; to the
cOlJplcte r ep'la ce.acrrt of all the JI1 trainin,~ ai.r-p'lane s now in the hands of thl;
National Guard by June 30, 1928. At the present time fifteen of the sixteen :od,-
erally r e coana zcd l':ational GUD,rdsquadr ons are equipped only with the trainin~
type planes. I'ho sixt.:3enth squadron has r-e cent Ly been r e cognd.zed , but has no~ y.t
re ce i.vcd any e qu i p.acrrt , The J1'1 a i r p'Lane has already be en replaced, in the he ;u:'al'
Arr;,y as a trL;.inin:~ pl ano , It is a .,lar tine product. and the airplanes now in ;:0['.
GeSl3ion of t ho National Guard S'luadrons were ~ll purchased dur mg the war.

The National Guard, has been harrpe r ed by the lack of euf f Lci errt funds to rc;-
plaoe thi:: type with ,1 Lat e r- dO:JLn and one which was more suitable to its ne e-is ,
The new pro-r:.l..:1 w iLl, authorize th;ee Standard Observation Airplanes and five ~:.r-
planes of advanced trQinin~~ type for e ach squadron. The standard observation :til"

plane will carry the aux i.Li ar-y e qui.pment, adopted b:r the Re;:ular Arny. and this
will enable a training c cheduI,e for the armory drill periods of IJational Guard
S(lUadrona of '1 ,11ore advanced nature t han that p08sitlo when the squad r ons were
e c~uipP'3d solely with truinin,,j airplane s , Available funds per:ait of tho purchase
at this tL18 of only ono airplane for the first twelve squadrons to be r e co.rm zed
The IN type 'Nill be raplaced, however, R.S rapdd Ly as funds are available. It is
expected that the Obs3rvo.tion a i.r-p'Lanos will be delivered to the National Guurd
a~out t hs be )~inninf; of tho new year.

---000---

AIR SERVICE SONGS J
',Ie aI l, fe'31 the need aomo'tune or other, whether snowed in at SeLf r i.d.;« Fheld

or strollin' alone; tho "Lunetta". for words more oxpr-eas i.ve of our craot i.ons t han
those we ar-e flble to conjure up for our se Lves , \Jherevor men of tho Corps are
-athc::-ed to;ether thero is tim.; for a lyric to some dear f r-Lend sni p , a eon.; of
':;ygone days or a t oaot to the futuro. Let us have more of t he oo , and purticular.,
1y some .7,reat "h'iarsellcliso of tho Air Service" _ a soni~ which will br-i.n; a.Lrrnsn
runnin,~ f r o.a all cor'ner s of, tho Clut; a s ori.; Which will bind us t o,;ethcr with an
esprit de corps such as the world has neve r known, a s on.; whi.ch in any dar-k hour
Yrill lift us e.bove ourselvGG and carry U:, on to viet ory. Those of you who know
the ;;lory of in:3piration, tU1Y~the Ly r ic and;ivc voice. The l;E"/S LETTi;;Ewill
publish all contri;.:;utions, r e se r v in.; to t.Lrao and to your corarade s tho final judg-
ment. 'I'her e have .been SU,;:;0st ions ever and arai n looking t a the adopt ion of an
"official" s on.: for tho A,i~ Service. 'lie know'of no official st aup on the
fl;arsellaise. ',Ie know of no power in France which could have prevented it s at-
tainin<, unaided, th:lt prf38minence. ~lhen the ri coht song comes aLorig there will
, ,.•j

ue no need for action ty the Chief's 0ffice.
In additiQn to any ori~inal co~positions. we should like to have copies of

all sonGs, rooms and ballads now known to tho service _ this in order that we
~ay co~pile and puclish them in a special edition. Let some one man at each
field gather t oget her- tho accumulated lore of his compatriots and send it to the
NEWS LETTER. Include, if pos s i.t Le, in each case the author. the circumstances
under which written, and all other interestin,; information. Do not omit anything
on the grounds that "everybody knows it already". Assume that the NEWS LETTER
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knows nothing.
Here is a new song, submittecl by one of our Correspondent s , Try it cut ,

THE REQUIEM OF THE AIR
Tune - Aloha Oe

(All rights reserved)

o give ear, good pilot s, to my song
Of the he rces who once ruled the sky,

Hearts of gold whom Death could never wrong,
Since their deeds, since their deeds never die~

Chorus
Farewell to youMy comrades true,-

o never grieve for me that I am dying
Jut say, one fell.
Who loved you well,

And fill your. cups and drain a glass f or me ~

Vict or Chapman mounted to the sky i
On a flight of mercy he was borne.

~ut the Gods of Mercy p~ssed him by,
And he crashed, and of life he was shorn.

Chorus

In the days when Kiffin Rockwell flew
All the world was young,and hearts were gay,

Jut to Death at last he yielded too,
And our bearts,year by year,turn to grey.

. Chorus

Gallant. Luke flew hand-in-hand with Death
Since he swore he never would be ta'~,

And his Colt he blared. at his last breath
On his capto~s, and so he was slain.

Chorus

Nor-man Prince, the Bayar-d of the Air
Jrou.ght again the Chivalry of Old;

To the stars. in glory did he fare
. In the cloak of his legends of gold.

Chorus

0!1 the day when Lufbery lay dead
. In the glowing b'Loasoms where he fell,

Every rose in the valley hung its head,
And the skies wept a ten1er farewell.

Chorus
Gallant heart s , you lie among the slain,

Dreams of youth, that once were wont to soar;
Yet the love we bear you shall remain

Evermore, evermore, ever~ore~

Farewellt 0 you
My comrades true,-° never grieve for me that I am dyingt
But say, one fell
Who loved you well,

And fill your cups and drain a glass for me~



V
LIEUT. ::AR.KSDALE rzsclnv.s::J Si<~CONDDSGREE HJ CATE?cFILLi,H. eLUT)

" For the third time in the) history of tho Arr'lYAir Sr,rvice an Arny nilot was
twice faced with the ne ce ss it y of jurcpi.n.; '.vith a par-nchut.e f r o.a a disablr,d air-
plane in order to save his life. The l':to~3t ;lir,~;0,r.T,C) r;;.;periunco his so ccnd
~~,l'c.,<....t ~~'l~~i~l of a lif'jti~IF~is Lst -LioHt •. l~~~:ll. -:_~lri .. ).J:.~lcJ CLit:-)f of the Flii:;}}.j
Tost ~ranch. En=ineerin~ Division, ~crook iiold, D~jt0n, Ohio,

AG :clcr;tic);1cd in tho Lact iClsu8 of ',~hc;l:l'~',;3L~';-!:'~;''',t>:'C rG3::l'bership of the
CaterpillcJ.r Clu"j h<.::.s,"ro','1nto 25. It r)~')1)e':tr~; (~S if t.r.e ruLrs and r",;'ul,Ltions of
thiG o:r.~aniz,l.tion will have to be a:o:'1i;.;d tv D'::r,.:it of ;,\,:",'r~in<; dr,;',ai;;; to raore
do so r v in;~ me.abe r s • T hr e e lJer:d~j~r s ar e n O~JI sec ;~Lil ~lc ~__-:-:''''e,S I.J.i~ ~1, LiE~\.l!~;. F:~unk (; t D.
Hunter, C"A. ~~nd.~,e~~J..nd i£.H. ~c:~r1-:G'1'-_19. lJu G'!~;~, cf (',ryursC', d e c i r e s to see an
Lncr-ease in the rne.abe r sh i.p of the i~:.J,,;r:--,~}JJ.;.r C:!',l'J. It is a societ y one would.
care to join only as a last res or-t I Lut:'11 t hat e:':~CJr"~ir,\';!a ;:l:L.'};' y ~nndy one.

Lieut. jarkGdale on the occasion of his po.rr.lI:j'''J:'~ej',Lrp WC~:3 '~e::rt,in!; eLt ;v [cCool,
Field a privat eLy built airplane sponn or cd '\:;:'t.he r,":'z-!,r~sh ;,;ur:ufu,ctu('i~:: Co. of
Dayt on, O. \Iork on this plane, a COi;LJer~i~ll type de:'::':~ned t 0 ~a:ry ;,;.:ai1., cxpr es.
and passen~ers, was started in 1920. ;;,~ljcr Dean S.J~th, f' or-raer Chief of the Fly-
in; Section of the En~inecrin~ Divisicn, was responsible for the Ceneral idea of
the win!f plan and of the wi n.; t:russin:~. Lfl~l<:of funis I'Jrevented the cOi.:lpletion
of this plane, and it wo.s stored for sover~l years.

In 192'1, i.ir , C.A. Kur z , a Dayton i:anuf3.rturer, be eane interested in the air-
plane, and with f or-ner- Lieut. John A. r,;acroudy, advanced funds for its cO;:lpletiOJ~
A Liberty en(ine was loa~ed to the~ by the Air Mail Service~ Theairpl~ne ~as
flown by Lieut. ~acroady on its initial fliGht last fall. It was looped, rolled,
and spun dur i.n.; the pr eL'Lri.nary fli.:hts. It. was also flown by Messrs. E.T. Allf;!1
and R.J, Lockwood, civilian test pilots at i,;cCook Field, and 1:oyLieut. Jniaes h.
P?glitt~;. The airplane. showed 0. rC1arka':le perf orraance ,

It was flown with light N struts located near the win,~ tips. 'I'hese struts
wers not used as supports for the wini~s,but for the purpose of makLn.; the ailer
control .nor-o e f f e c'tive , if they were deeraed necessary for the pur-pcse , It W2..8 i
tended. to fly the plane Goth with and without these outer struts and SOG what ef.
fect they had on the aiLer on control, a.It.bough all strenGth factors were calcu-
lated without their presence.

Last !10vo,l'ver it was su,;;;osted to the Chief Engineer of lJ;cCookField that
this airplane 'be performance-tested for the purpose of oLtainint;'; infornation.
This airplane, on which appr oxtraat ely ~30, 000 had been expended, contained !Juny
new, unusual and Lrrtcr-ost.Ln.: features which it was thou::ht J::li,,;htbe valuable for
Govern .acrrt use, su c1'1as -

1. A new and interest in;; truss sy st era in the cellule whi ch elirilinated wir'
brucin~ e~~ir8ly.

2. Ailerons washed out at tile tips. this appear i.ng to 'co responsible for
the very;ood Lat er-a I control Doth at hi/h and stalling speeds.

3. An unusually w id o LandLnz :r,ear, 'prevent int= the possibility of .;::round-
Loopi.nr; the plane ani Londi nr; itsGlf to pcr f ect. taxyin~. The shock at.s or t ing
arrani:,:e:oent, while s irri Lar to the 0-2 ai.r-pl ano , had points which nude it appear
sup;orior in SOl:lOr cspe ct.s ,

t. The study of win,:; flutter and torsional qualities of various 'win3 een-
strudions has beon of inc!"oasin-: i::lportance. especially in the dcveLopr.ierrt of
hi~h speed airplanos and of large illonoplanes with considera~le overhan~. This
particular airplane affordod an unusual opportunity to check SOLleof the uoa,,;er
data on this subject, since it was theoretically st r onr; enou.rh without the outer
struts. Yot tnero was a reason to beLdeve f rora past experience that the 'Nin:;:;
:ni,::ht twist s oraewhat without the struts in place.

A cO:clpletc inspection and stress analysis of the airplane to ascertain if
its st r en.rt h factors conformed to ;:lilitary requirements developed that it "Vms
satisfactory with or without tho wi.n.; tip st r-rt o , The exarri.nat Lon of the draw-
ini;S and stress analysis showed that the air plana conf or-med rt o l:lilitary require-
merrts , Jased upon this inf or-mation the Chief of the Engineering ,Division author-
ized a per-f or ciance test of the plane, and after pas s i.nr; inspection it ViIlS turned
over to the FlyiM~ Section fer test with the struts in place. The struts were
then removed with the intention of det er-zd.ni.n« the effect without theu.

On l:!.arch 24th last. Lieut. barksdale fliZht-tested this plane, during the
C01J.~C:;3of ';'~l;.ch he at.t empted t o det erratne its speed. It was an especially burcpy
day, and a flutter of the wings developed. Vhile returnin~ to McCook Field the
f Lutt.e r- sudd enl.y built tip to such an ext errt as to cause the wings to fail. La.eut
:0arksdale jumped in his parachute, sust ad.ni.n.; 1ruises and a broken ankle. The
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airplane was tot ally demolished. The st ory of his se cond parachute jump'i.ng ex-
perience is as follows:

"At about 3:20 p.m. March 24. 1926, 1 took the Kurz-Kash airplane, assigned
to the Flying Section for performance test, up for a plane and engine flight
test. This being it s original !light since a few changes in preparat ion for
flight test. no passenger or observer was carried along. After flying around th£
field approximately t.werrt v minutes, my altimeter was vibrating very bad2y t.hr oug)
a period of several thousand feet and so I was una1le to tell with any accuracy
at what altitude I was flying. At all times during this flight it was noticed
that the ailerons were extremely difficult to move and gave very slow action.

During this test two of the principal items that I wanted to record were the
revolutions per minute and the indicated airspeed at full throttle and level
tli,.ht, but <iueto the inaccuracy of the altimeter I decided that I had better
come down close and near the ~round alon~ the ed~6 of \Jri~ht Field in order to
maintain a constant altitude. As I neared the ~round over the edr,e of the swamp
ot Wri~ht Field, being eareful to avoid flyinr; o,:"er any of the roads used by
automobiles, it was noticed tha.t the air was awfully bumpy. I leveled out at
about 30 feet above the gr ound , holding its level flight temporarily, but noticed
immediately that my wing tips, particularly the upper ones, were vibratin~ at
periods, apparently due to the air bumpiness through a distance of approximately
seven or eight inches. It was noticed that the entire upper wing was weaving and
slightly shuddering along its leading edge. directly throu.gh thecenter section. I
did not like this condition at all and immedia.tely throttled back and pulled up
int 0 a sliGht climb gaining approximatE:\lyi a thousand feet over old Osbcr-ne , or
just northwest of Wright Field.

In thinking it over prior to any further attempt to gettinG my R.P .1.... at
hi~h speed, it did not enter my l:lind that this plane W8.J really dangerous, inas-
much as I was under the impression that all flight s in the past - and which there
had been at least a few dur Lng various private tests _ had been made with the
plane exactly as it was then. and I had no doubt but thd.t it was perfectlY safe.
I decided, however, that I would not take it back near the ground again 'cut
would attempt to run a level flight at about the alti.tude at which I then held,
which is estimated at a thousand feet, although my altimeter indicated six
thousand feet. I opened the throttle and started 'on a level flight, heading
directly for iitcCook Field, and conditions about stabilized themselves when I was
indicat ing 115 miles an hour and 1.760 or 1770 r ,p,m. Aft er noting those two
points I turned my entire attention to the wings. noting first one side then the
other, then the upper and the l"wer~ It could be easily seen that the left upper
wing was Vibrating worse than any of the others, followed closely by the upper
right With only a slight noticeable vibration or flutter of the lower wings. I
was practically ready to cease my level flight high speed, but had my eyes glued
on the left upper Wing, when the wing, I noticed, suddenly ~r8w frou a seven or
eight inch flutter to approximately a foot and quickly went up int 0 an unknown
severity.

I have only a recollection then of seein;; all of the left Wings coming up
1:towards me, and my plane in a'very severe manner was rolling to the left. My im-
mediat e thought s were to release myself fror'l the pl.ane .and to this end there was
little diffiCUlty in finding my safety bolt. Upon completion of releasing the
safety belt I do not have any recollecti.on of at t emptLng to jump clear of the
plane but rf1ther was il1llllediately thrown out, my head striking the upper wing and
I felt a decided wrench in ~ back. I was then clear of the airplane, however,
and made three distinct efforts to find rrrt parachute ring, being successful on
the third one, and on pUl1~nG same it carne out so easil~r that I distinctly had
the impression of something being wrong and that my parachut e was not funct ion-
mg , However, almost irn.rnediate1y, I felt an awful tug on oy body and knew that
the parachute was O.K. I was drifting backwards with a pretty high wind and i~-
mediately after the chute opened saw the fuselage and engine land, making quite 6.

noise, at about 450 to 300 yards from where I landed. I could not get turned
around facing the way I was landing. I twisted around twice but every time it
swung me back and I landed going directly backwards and hit very hard,

Just prior to landing I heard two crashes very closearound me and disco~ere0
1at er that they were the wings landing very close to where I was. I was part ia:i .. :
stunned, at least so that I could not get up after landing and my parachute was
dragging me along at a fair rate of speed. My arms were free. howe'.•er, and I
pulled in on one side of the parachute until it at cpped , I then released my pari
chute harness from my body but could not get up for approx5.ma"tely ten minutes. ('1,

getting up, however, I started limping towards the part of the Wing, when my left
ankle got so bad that I had to stop and wa:ii:t for heLp , Iwmediately, several per-.
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sons came to view, two of WbO:r.l r askod to Get my parachute for me and the other
two took me by t-he .sho\llder and I Li ciped on my r1E;ht foot down to a dirt road,
about 300 yards away, which passe-i v:it1:in a,'few 'feet of where the fuselage had
landed. A lady C2UUC .upand cLa i.un.n:: that she was a doctor, pulled off lIly left
shoe and bound my ankle. There we r o two~;entl'3wen there, one of them being from
t he Nash [.lotor Car Company and dri v in"; a Nash demonst rat or and said if I would
like to Co tack to I,KcCookthat they weN ,:~oin6that way and would be very glad
to -take me ri:;ht a.Lorig s I was suf f er-Lnj; n omewnat fran my ankle and back at the
time. and af t er asking one man to look after the. plane until soiaeone ~;ot there
to inspect it, which was expe ct ed raomerrt ar i.Ly , I loft in the lmsh cur, arriving
at McCooklield at .f our-thirty ,or: just as 8,.11,th~ eJ:lployees were leavinG for
the day. ,': ,',

The two;ent Lenen sLn the .car, who drove ms t.o 'ivicCook,wet:e aupo.rently' very
careful and anxious to help ~e i~ any way possible and were very careful in driv-
ing: ovor' r ough roads, a'Lt hough they me de a very quick trip fro111the wr eck to
liIcCookField. On ar r-Lvi.ng at the hospit aL, fviajor Hale was presont and took
charge of :no." '

--...000---

THE AIR SERVICEHALL OF FNv~
IJ[cCookField ac cor-d Lnz to the News Letter CorresDondent c l adras a niche ir.1 - ~ _. ,

the 'Hal::: of Pa-ne be caus e of the fact that Sercseant Geor;e Dewey of the lvledical
'Corps 'is st rrtLoried t her-e , and hence is not cowed by tho erJinenc3 of such name s
as Frivate Paul Rever-e, Penry Ford, Georf':e \Jashi!1rton, et a.l ,

---000---

i;r-;Gn;EERINGCLASS'JHO?S'11,1 iUTHE FORDAIRPOI\T

The Class of the Air Service Encineering School, I<lcCookField, recently
paid' a visit to the Ford Motor Co • , Aircraft Division, and the l'ackq.rd fact ory
in Detroit. Captain Woolsey, a member ~f the Class, 'gave the following account
of the expedition: .

"As the classcalne Cround looping int 0 the Ford Airport, considerable
anxiety was caused the crews of:the Ford Airlinersnreparing'to take off for
Chicaso and Cleveland. We'were '?,iven a very 'nice r~ception by Hr. stout and
1Jiajor Schroeder, and after Lo okrnr; oyer the new hanGar being constructed and
t he airship mo or Ing mast, were t ilken t hrouf;h the airplane fact ory. It was ex-
ceedingly interesting to see design ideas be i.ng exe cirt ed in dural and steel af-
ter having spent several weeks fabricating airplanes out of nothing more sub-
stantial than dr-awLng paper and JH pencils. Jilr. Stout's new triple-engined
rr..~noplano se e.aed to be near i.n.; comp l.ct ion and we were t old that great considera-
t~on had been given to increasing reliability for paasenge r service.

?,~r. Johanssen gave the Class a de.nons'tr at Lon of how much 1/10000 inch is,
and showed us some' plane sur'faces,' parallel surfaces, circles and other ~;eometric
concept ions he has in captivity. .

Saturday mor mn]; wr..s spent lookin~ throu:rh the Packard Plant '!lhere we had
a. splendid chance to compar-e raet hods of protlu~t aon as used Ln aut ~r:lobile and
a~rplane engines and to see for ourselves why' airplane engines cost so much.
The answer was obv i ous _ lack of quantity. SOD8day we may live to see ai r pLanes
turned out on a "pr oduct ion line t ."

---000---

18th AIRSHIP COl.flPANY TO BE DISBANDED' j
Recent orders of the War Department direct that the 18th Airship Company.

stationed at Aberdeen :i'roving Grounds, Md., proceed to Scott Field, Ill., and
upon arrival there will be made inactive the 24th Airship Service Company b'eing
designated as it s act ive associate. The' pers onnel sent from Aberdeen to Scott
Field' 'Nill be transferred in'th8ir present grades to Air Service organizations
at Scott Field and will 'comprise 3 tJlaster Sergeants, 1 First Sergeant, 9 Staff'
Sergeants, 9 Serbeants and 9 Corporals, total 31. The remaining personnel of
the 18th Airship Company will be transferred 't~ Langley Field. Va.
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AIRCRAFT FLYING HC0hS, ~~vIT AIR SERVICE

Compiled from records of Field Service se ct Ion , Fairfield, Ohio.

71:21
77:10

3 :-15
.14 :00

-1-6:35
32:50
14:55

100:50
59:00
21:25

4i~:55
45:25

Total for 1926
Pours
596:15

1,360:53
289: OS
211:55

9,043 :56
1,120:08

580:40*
573:15

1,302: 15
2,409:-13

278:51
9,117:54

487:50*
31:55

3,1:31:07
268:25

1,283:06*
1£':45

169:06
983:14
406 :50
888:00

57:52
1,210:13

952 :48*
102:15
227: 05
213:~5
41.4:30

31:49
175:48
670:25*
169:45
427:54
102 :4~
275:59
169: 05
300:55

1,439:19
318: 05
158:45
760:57

~:40

8 :30

7 :25
48:3S

12:05
22:30

6:20
16:10

27:00
1~:35

35:45
85:15

117:00
11'1: 05
15:00
62:40

32:55
121:25

16:00
'37:09
72:35

100:20
459:56

70:55
4-8:55

216:43

19 :15
88:19

260:,B
150: 05
3-10:20
15: Cli

459:05

8:35
920:40
76:25

103:15
425:10
540:45

81 :25
2,970:37

fu?.ril. 1926
gout:'£.

182:40
329:26
137:20

41:56
2,091:00

320:45

tf

tf

tf

11

tf

11

11

"

11

"

11

stat ion

Diggs Field, El Faso, Te~.-
DollinG Field, D.C. - - - -
Boston Airport - - -
Bovnuan Field, Ky.-- -
Brooks Field, Texas -
Chanute Field, Ill. - - - -
Clark Field, P.I. -
Clover Field, Galif.- -
Grissy Fiold, Calif.-
France Field, Panama C.Z. -
Ft. Sam Houston, Texas- - -
Kelly Field, Texas- - -
Kindley Field, P.I. -
Langin Field, W. Va,
Langley Field, Va.- - -
It't. Leavenwort h, Kansas
Luke Field, Hawaii- •. - - -
Logan Field, Dun~alk,Md.- -
Lunk en Airport, Ohio
McCook Field, Ohio- - - - -
Marshall Field, Ft.Riley-
lftaxwellField, Ala. - - - -
lviiddletown A.I.D., Penna. -
Mitchol Fiold, N.Y. - - - -
Nichols, Ca.np , P.r. - - - -
Norton Field, Golunbus,O. -
Offutt Field,Ft.Crook,Neb.-
Fearson Field, Wash.
Phillips Fi91d, Md,
Pittsbur6h Airport, ?a.
Pope Field, N.C.
Post Field, Okla. -
Richards Field, Mo.
Rockwell A.I.D., Cal.if.
San Antonio A.I.D.- - -
Sand Point, Seattle,~as~. -
Schoen Field,Indianapolis -
Scott Field, Ill. - - -
Sa1fridge Field, Mich.- - -
Wheeler Field, Hawaii - - -
Woodward Field, Utah - -
Wright Field, Ohio
lnstr. Alabama National Guard

" Calif. tl

" Colorado tl

" Conn. "
" Indiana "
" Mass. tl

II Minn. II

II Missouri II

" New York ,1

" Tenness'3c tl

II Texas "
" Washingt on II

95th Division - -
3rd Corps Area
6th Corps Area

Total 11,434:40 43,280:58
~~o figures for April yet reported.
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WAR:)i~ THE 13eLLYJEF.VILS':'ILI. RNiES

It is reported that the ;lla~s of the Huff •.Daland uust er s , Ir;c., with head-
quarters in Monroe, La., i:lclude the use :luring lS26 of a fleet of eip;Lteen
a i r-p.Lanec in the annua.I CO •.lb2:cag8illst the loll weevil of southern cot.t on fields.
All nl.ane a are of tho TIuff -Da.:umd II Petrel" t.y pe erid pr-aot i oaLl.y all ar e powered.
with the Wright "Vvnirl~;;ind" 200 h s p , air-cooled engines, wh i.ch have proven so
efficient in the unusual work being o.O"ll by the Huff':'Daland Company ,

During 1925 this Company dusted a total of 50,008 acres of cotton. Advance
inf o r-ma'ti on from the De:)or-:ment of .Agj:ic'J.lt'vtre indic.ates t;lat there is a larger
amount of boll we cv i.L now in bibernation than in any year since 19J5,' and to off sol
this dange r , wlric h has already hac a mar-ked effect in the pr~.co of cotton f irt ur-es ,
as evidenced in the mar ke-ts , the Huff -Ds.Land Company contemplatos Lar-ge r activ-
ities than ever oefore.

It is understood that contracts have a'l r eady been signeci f or an amount of
dusting equal to that done in 1935, and it i3 t.he opinion of the :{uff -Dalr...nd
engineers thata '.tota:'.. of from 90,000 to 100,000 acres of cotton win be dusted
this :/00.1'. 'I'ho i.r wo i-k i.ng zone will cover the entire southern cotton belt.
Extremely valuable cooperation in this v.or-k from Dr. B. R. Coad of the Bu r eau of
Entomology of the Agricultural Depar-t.morrt .and also from the Louisiana College of
Agriculture has bee~ reported.

----000--'--

;JEW GUiJNEltY l\AHGE OPE;~F.DIN HAWAII V

'The new gunner-y range at the Waimar.al0 Milit.ary Reservation on the windward
side of Oahu ~as officially opened by the 6th Pursuit Squ~dron on April 19th last.
Previous to the o~eniDg of this range the ground to.rgets were located on a little
cur-vert sand spa.f ncar Fort l~amehamehQ., celled i\hus point. This arrangement was
very unaa't i.af' ac t or-y , 8S the p.l ane s had to be operated from Luke Field. The
pilots were n9ver 8~le to see their targets before they were pasted. All firing
was generally dovm or cross-wind, and. the air in the vicinity of the targets was
very burapy , mak i nr; it ez ceed i.ng Ly difficult to ob-t a i.n go cd scores.

At the Waimanalo range conditions ar0 very much oatter. The Air Service has
a large emergency field on the military reservation, and hy ;llacing ~ line of tar-
gets on this field nee.r Ly all of the olj oot i onab Le features of the Ahua point rung.
have be on over-c ome, Lt V:aimanalo I t r,e greater portion of the f iring is into the
wind. It is possible to land on the field and clear jams, the pilots can look at
their targets af te r f iring .and t.he air is no-t as bumpy as at 1.hua poir,t. The
distance from Luko.Fielc::. to iJVaimecna::'ois only abouc fifteen miles, th') trip
generally bainG made by going up Nuueu Valley and through t'ne f aIDOUSpali pass.

----,J 00----
I

HEDUCD1GNUMBEROF BLANKFORMS AT FTSLDS

Tho F''i eLd Se rv Lce Sec-cion at. Fairfield, Ohio, j.s max i.ng a study of the forms
commonly used by Engineering, Operations and Cost Offi~ers, vnth the intention
of reducing work at the fields and increasing the accuracy of reports at the same
time. It is proposed to replace ei~ht of th8 blank forms now used by three new
forms, wh i.c h will be given a prelimine.ry try-out, or 11 service test1t

, at Mitchel
Field, to determine their suitability for general use throughout the Air Service.

----000----
AIRMANLA.i\JDSMiD DELFS PUT OUT A FIRE J

\'Jhile flying a JHS airplane about 15 miles east of Eright Field, Fairfield I

Ohio, r ec ent.Ly , Lieut. ;-i.A. Bartroh saw a farmhouse on fire. The fire wa.s just
eating its W2.yt.hr-ough the roof when Lieut. Bart:'on d i so over-ed it. A woman w:::s
near the house , but with no one to hel n her, she was uno el~tain what to do.
Lieut. Bartron 1a"lued i~ a small field-nearby, and was the first person to assist
tJlue ovrne r in rcmovt.ng furniture and valuable articles from the burning house. 'I'h.
barns and other farm buildings were saved.

several/pgt~H, 'living in the ne i.ghbcnhood , came ~o assist within a few
minutes an::! when no longc.r needed, Liou-:. ~artron took off without even
mentioning his nam8 to anyone" ----000----
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~P;BmIG~ION OFMAJORRAYCROiTWALSH

~,'~~:i'RriyeT'(lft Walsh of the ArmyAir Service resigned his commission on
'l-..jt,1926. The aepaz-atLon of Major Walsh from the Air Service isa distinct .
. 1c)'S9 to this Braneh , He was per-haps far better 'qualified as an expert on Latin
Ainerlcan aviation cO::1ditions than any other Alilerical1~ A few years ago Major
Walsh led a flight through the various Central AmEH'lcancountries and established
contacts that were valuable. In addition to his knowledge of Latin America
Major Walsh was also a financial exper-t , He YlIaS the Finance Officer in the bffic'
of the Chief of Air Service for the past few years, and has been considered a .
financial expert in Gcvernment work•

. Major Walsh entered the military service from M.a.6sachusetts in September 191
when he was commissioned as a Second Lieutenant in the Coast Artillery. He was
transferred to the Air Service near the beginning of the World War with a rank
of Major. He remained in the Air Service until his resignation •

..~--oOo----
LIEUT. WISEHA.qTQUAJJIFIESASA'LONGDISTANCESWIMMER

/

Lieut. Earry C. Wisehart of the 19th 'Pursuit Sguadro~'had an unexpected
distance swiin'on April 26th last, when the motor of his MB3A eirpli:me
ceased to funet.ion and he was forced to land in the water off Waimanalo P18n'tat:i.cJ
to the windward side of Oahu, T,H.

On the ebove dat e f our airplane 5 of the 19th Squadron, piloted by Lleut's.
ChennaUlt, Gothlin, Wisehart and Griffiss, were engaged in preliminary aerial
gunnery firing at ground targets, two runs being couploteu without any trouble.
During the third run Lieut. Wisehart I s gun jawed I and immediately pulling out
of the gunnery circle he climbed and headed diagonally out to sea, throttling
the motor to keep the ship balanced while he worked on the j.am. WhenLieut.
Wisehart finished clearing the jam,he opened the throttle, but the motor picked
up for only a few aeccnde and then quit cold I Leav.i.ngthe pilot with ohly three
hundred feet altitude aY:tcia mile of water between the ship and the shore.

The pilot tried s'f,'i:tching on the reserve tank, but the motor would not take)
so he elected to try 5""1' nding with an airplane. He miscalculated, however,
and instead of ridin~ forward on the inrushing crest of a wave, the plane made a
half outside loop as' t.he undercarriage hit the water, Li.eut , Wisehart leaped
out of the cockpit, clarnberad aboo.rd a wing, removed his parachute and puttees
and then plunged in on his long swim to the beach. He wore a non-sinking flying
coat.

, In the meantime Lieut. Griffiss had landed near the beach, removed his
clothes and started out to give assistance to IJieut. Wisehart if necessary.
He found the latter swimmingeasily on his back, with his helmet. and goggles
still on, The two officers made the swim to the shore in aoout thirty minutes t

after which Lieut. Wisehart was f er-r-Ledto Luke Field in a Mattin Bomber.
Lieut. Wisehart announced for the benefit of others who may crash in the

sea that in landing in t;18 water tvJO things are essential,- first I when coming
to the surface try and have your parachute underneath you, otherwise it has a
tendency to keep your head under water; and, second, in order to conserve
energy the easiest way to swim when wearing a Ka.pac coat is on your back,
propelling yourself by alternate strokes of your i eeoc and hands ,

----000----

REPAIRWORKATTHEFAIRFIELDDEPOT

During April the Engineering Department of the Fairf ield Air Intermedia'ce
Depot, under the direction of Captain Edward Laughlin ,Engineer Off ~cer I cor.c.:-
pleted 81 airplanes and 55 en~ines. Thj,..slarge produetio~ 'ivas.atta:l_n~d~desp.:Lt-e
the f ad that guring the latter part of ,.the month the Enp.nee::J.ng ~epa:rvmen~
devoted much of its tiLle arid energy to urgent work in connectl.on wlth the AJ.r
Foree Maneuvers. The 8l.iairplanes repaired consisted of the f allowin.g types::
1 Curtiss JNS (remodel) j 16 Martin Bombers, 5 Douglas 0.;.2 t 38 DeHav.i~.andt
14 Curtiss JNS, 1 P-l, 4 PT.-l, 1 Thomas Morse MB3Aand 1 JNS for Nat10nal
Guard. Engines - 25 Wrights (Restoration"), 3 Curtiss D-12, 24 Liberty-12
3 Wright. " ..



personnel at Biggs
Orders fr0n Hsad-

take place on June

Preparations for the i..mp8nc~inbmove 0:::' the Air Service
Fi~ld) Fort Bliss) El Faso) Texas, are r~pi~ly progrossing.
quarters, 8th Corps Area, J.irect thatcho change cf st at.Lori
2 J st.

The Air Service urn.t at Bigp;s F:.eld (-~he 12'Gh Observation Squadron and 1st
Photo Sectior:) has been Qtt~~ch8d to '~he ls-c Caval r y T'iv;.si011 at Fort Bliss since
September, lS21, and , as its name implies) is r.ctua L'Ly L pr.r-t of the 2nd Division
nfj~Pstationed at '-"or"'.:.Sara Houst on , Texas. It has been [,ttuchod to the 1st
Ca7al::-y Iri.v i si.on pr i.mari.Ly f or t.ne purpo se of bc r cer pa-trolling ~ liaison wor-k
wHh Cavalry troops) et c , The nec es s i.t.y for -'.:.hoc o.rt i.nuanc e of border patrolling
came to an end in 1922 and ':j8S discontinued si nc e tile border raids of Mexican.
out-Laws had thr:m boen of f eeti vely cur-beu ,

Tho hE''!;:) TJ.h,TT1RCorrespondent st at.e s that) hav i.ng beer, at.t ac he d to t.he
Cava'Lr-y :1ivisiJn at ::Cort Bliss for so lolig a tim"l, the citizens of El Peso,

'Texes, h~ve e088 to look upon this Air 8ervicc unit as B per~anGnt fixture)
end co nuad e r-abLe aGi t.c.t i cn over tLe rec.orrt orders to move is felt thr01)gh the
10C3.1 pr es s , It is not believed,' howeve r , that any action - diplometic ) political
or ot.her-vri se , ':Jill cause a chango in the present schedule.

Concerning t;le general serrt i.ment. and attitude of the personnel of the c ommand
as regards this move , t ne ,'::orr0sDond(1nt str>.tes that it is not more than natural
that it should be Loo ked upon ,',itt a,,~.yt~:inGbut r'eg:'ot, as the maj or it y of its
members hs.ve c orne to 8CC(;pt El raso 8,8 Lhe i r .iomo , It means the seve r anc e of
long estntlished ties of f !"::"om~Ghipurid ot.l.er-wi se upsets theibr serenity of
exd s t enc e , not to merrt i.on .the not i:1ccnsidero.ole expense involved to married
member-s ,)f ~he or:;an:.za'tio:.1 -, m:l t},0y ar e not f ew,

'='he pr ese.rt pla;} c a I Ls for tYle ily".Eg of ;:,11. S0X'v:i,ceable planes to the new
station, ell motor vehi cLes to bo sh5.TJp8cl.;)y :C8.i~,. It is expected that owners
of privato CETS will be rerwit-ted to dr i.ve th~'cu;:;h - approxi:::mtoly 600 miles of
desert c01Antry.

----000----
If

AIRS:UF FLIES TEROUJl-lSF.V:2RE F.I2CTRICALSTORNl

On the return trip of the Ai~ship ~C-5 from Bolling Field to Langley Field
on Eay lOth last, a severe electrical st orra was encountered. After a three
tours' flight in the storm, dur i.ng ~Njlich the personnel on "board the ship wer e
co~ti~uously blinded by lightning) the big silvered ship finally arrivcd over
Lang Ley fie:l.d and c a.ne s Lowl.y a nd gracefully down into the hands of the landing
party D.t 8: 30 P.M. Her e Ca:,tain C'. P. Clark, Cormiand.i ng Officer of Lighter-than-
.Air activities at Langley field, too;: charr;e of the ship and walked it into the
hangar under a crOGS hangar wi.nd and wi.i.h the light of the electric storm.

The ri'C-5 was received IV12yB-!tll f r om Aberdeen, Md.) by the 19th Airship
Company at Langley FieLl. The sh i p was f Lovm to Langley by Lieut. J.F. Powell,
Oommand Lng Officcr 01 the 18th Ai.r sh ip Com;'8.n:r• em 1,'iay 10th the Airship 'NBS

given a tost flight by Ccpt. \iV.E. Kepner from Scott Field) \,';;10 ".'las on temporary
duty at Langley Field in c onnec t Lon with tl18 Bombing Contests. Lieuts. R.
Kd ebur-t z , 19th Airship Co., and J.F. Early, 18th l'.irehip Ccmp::-.ny,wer-e on this
fliglh as p~l()J"s. T:'le pe r f or-manc e of the sh i p was sat i sf act.or y i,n overy manne r ,
After tho test flight, the TC-5 started on its flight to W8.shington at 2:20 P.M.
th.,; crew co.nsistinc of Captr'.in 'Jv,E •. Kepner and 1st LiAut. 'N.A. Grn.y, pilots;
Tech. Sgt. C. Johnso n , eng i nce r ; Pvt. Lst C1.J. Winters, rigger; and l,~3.ster Sgt.
Cade , j.as s eriger , The trip vas successfully completed at 5:30 P.M.) but just as
the ship lc'YlG.eriat BoLl i.ng lLe Ld 8. terrific rain and electricol storm sprang up.
There being no aoc orsaoda-taoris at the field for an ai.r sh i p , and a chance had to
be tat:en ei'~he~' ,Wly it 'Nas decided to r ct.ur-r, to Langley Field thc..t ni glrt , After
staying on t ne sround for ten minutes, and exclla:l;;ing pas senge r s - Master Sgt.
Cade for Li eut , Mo~;tsomery .' tl1e ::::'C-5 took off f01' t~1e return trip. Capt.
Keone r and L:.eu-'.:..Gray) ce i.ng old arid e.cper-Lenc ed airship pilots) knew that it
wou Ld be much saf or to fly during an electric storm ever- 'v&ter than over
mountains in Maryland and Virginia i who ro ligntnir:.g was es,ecialJ_y hard) so
instead of ::ol Lowi.ng a lllirect course "uO Lang Ley Fi.eld t::ey shaped their course
over the Potomac ?civer and then the r.oa~t of Chesapeuke Bay.

---'-0(.)- ..--

..
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It is seldom that 0"18 is acC'ordGd tiw or i vi.Ler e (If pcc11al1y "ie''Jins a sh i.p

as' -it noses over or ot.he rwi se COLes to g r i ef , fcr~Jlc;::8 ~hi;:r:s r.n~.'T'C:'lso qy.i:::::ly
that they are ove r bel' ore V,8 kno\; it. A ',';eole 01' so, howe vel', ';7e ~:,'::''-l:;'~;,.-:C- L:.~eut.
Crowley, ":".S. (il.escrve) p:.lot, ','lith Staff Sergeu.nt "Paddy" [:oyle, P~)c'Ss;'l,l"el', nose.
over in an AT .. l. On t:::'J day of the; ac c i.dorrt the field was cof t and s't i i I holainE
some wot.er- from U pr ov.iouc r-u i.n , ::r'.IYJleJfe of this fact pcrlic,ps 2,CCOl'..lteJ for
our in.J:crost in tha lailC:irJgs thb.t ',;ere being mode, f or a s oLd i.e r sure 11,'1tes to
mi.s s a:lyt:1iYl;:;. Lieut. Cr-owl.ey made a per: eel: :3-pojnt in a sna.iLow lake, and as
the ship rolled it sprayed vIater on both s i.do s of t.he fucel&[/; in two great
wal.Ls Li.ke one of Gar Wood's spoed boat s riJaJ,;inz:a turn, Pres'mtly the La i.L went
up, the ship stood for a moment on its nose and t:lf.m vrii;.h ~L thud. that could be
heard from hangar 15 to 5, the tail c ompl ct.ed the ha Lf ci r cLe and ano't ne r AT-l
VIas on its ba.c.k.

Whilo standing and wonde r i.ng if anyone was hurt, a f or-n , unr oc oC;Yiizar)le :i.n
the distance, was observed ~o drop to the grcun~, riso le~sur811 to its f~9t &nd
\;'I2.1k around the ship. A moment later the o t.he r fell iT'tc v.i ev and everyone
br.eathed easier vlhen he stood erect and joined his c ornparrion ,

In a few rni.r.ut os a gt,ng of mechanics were on tho field ~ nad the ship back
or, its wheels and were p'liling it towards the hangar s ti1Ct it miiSht be repc;ireC:
and flovm again. New , with the exc e pt Lon of "Paddy" Doyle, .,Jna tS.S L c r i.ck in
his neck from tile sud.Ienne s s of the locp, and the n.ec haru.c s who so lot it i.: to
make the neae osar-y ::-cpc' .ir s , the incident has been f o::-gotten.

-.---000--"-

Even in -timo 0: pcac e occasions arise in -the li-re3 of soldiers v!t8n .bhey
must forget tho o r-d. {'8,_~ E'",:WjC,8 n:.f "chLl[S and "::)\.'t ou't.'! , Suc h an ir:s-:,q'lJ.-:e
occurred not so long ?,;;O at S811 ridze Field, Nlichiran, wren sn i ps vV8L~ebo i.ng
flig};t-te3te~1 f or:h.t:: .i.n co nnoc't Lon with the c ombi.ned me.neuve r s ~t .Jilbur
Vlric;ht Fiold. The mor rri nr; pr i.or- to the date on which one of t l:e new F-l' s
W8.S to leave for 'ki1b0.C' .'Jri[ht i:t nasset ovc r in Land i.r.g , bc:,JiJlg' '~he prop0l.101',
breaking tr.e entire ir :.1 ::,ssr~mbly, crushing the U~)VC:' "ling and bending tho
steel center sec t.a.ou st ruc s out of 8lirn~:lon-t.

Expert mechanic s \';'::"'8 r~,;h(;0~O the scene of tho ar.o i derrt , and Ln tVc"8rrt J
minutes the ship W:J.S baz k in the hangar wf.t n tile mot or 'G~"'kenout. ';J},ilo a
ga'~- "'0.'" "'or'r""'g O'~ ~';"'" mo't or ano t.....e r "'0." r eril.ac Lnr: t'n J'ail ao s embLv .,,-'),. "ti'l"., J.J,~ ~" i:) ','.1 .... J• .l.l .l.j, ll:,.l.,J .l..H v .. lv '¥. Q 1) C .J.,.,u'b .L.......... _ lJ;.:J ~........ ) ....... __ ....l ~ _.,

nnotrer \jvas r-ernov i.ng t":o t.c.p wi ng , 'Nhile tnis ....zor-k wreS bo'i.ng on, t.he 11cf,::.T
sup p'ly division '.7a8 bu sy settinG the nec e s aar y pc..rtr i' or relJla'::8~riJr,t If ~l':-:'(J. ]:.:)\).r~
Lc.t er , ':lith a to'tal or O'(1'.y 30 r.an hcur-s , t:'1e ship was eOY:"plc~i;(:1and r';,Je') l::)
be fli[';ht-tcsted. ':'0Tovr:i;1C a s.ri.p toget;ler is sO;l:cvihat Q.l..fi'crert f r or. p:':,,;:".-L1lg
hay, and th'3 caliber of the work done in this i"lstenc e is Dest u nde r rrtood W;jGl1

0:10 knows that when tho ship v.as LUght-testod -!:he fo:'lo':!inc; morning no
corrections were found to be neeoss8.ry in ei thel' t.l;e cng i.ne 01' tho sh i p 0

----o':Jo----

CAIJ!_DI!N f.E{ }-i}\':'.BO?S \j

Information has been received in ito or:ice of the Chief of Air Service
that the: air ;;tatio:'1s rierrt i.cned belov,: have been desi";Ylptecl by the Canad i.an
Oover nmerrt as p l ac e ,,; vklic h a;:'e 1Lc ens 8(1 .. air har bo r s, vi z :

Lynbrook, ne a r ,lOOS8 j8':J, Sark. Lea.s i.de Aer odr-on.e , Toronto.
Virden, ~2Ylitoba.

The above are for ~irplanes only. Public customs so~p~ano s~ation3 are
established at tho CDYl'.1tii:mVic:<ers, 1iYf1ited, }:lontx'€al, t1.Y10 .the Ci'cy of
Fredericton, :,1.B. ,\ir HS::l'O" lie erise s are Granted f or all tre chief opcr-at i.ng
bases of the c omruer-ci.a L c oropani.e a engar::;ed in av i.a't i.on in C1:'.iE',da.

----01)0----

ENGH1EEE OFFICEHS INSPECT LIGnTER-TI:AN-AIR ACTIVITIES AT LA~;GLLY FBI;D

A party of 28 officers, headed by Major Downey , eOTI1'nri'Jin=sthe memb~r~, of
1926 class from the Engineer Scho oL at Fort Humphries, 7a" made a va sa'c
inspection trip recently to the Lighter-than-Air Area at Langley Field, Va.

-ll~ V-5571, A.S.
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..L G. e aa r sm.p nr.ngar v Ie v1.81..ors wer e n).$t\.by\Ca,pt. Charles P. Clark,
~0minanding Officer of the 19th Airship COInpi3.ny;w)).o~ave a .bal.k on the' flying
of airships. etc. The Engineers then inspected t1:~ big TC•.9, the hangar equip-
ment and the Gas. Plant.

~---oOo-_..-

AIR SERVICEACTIVITIES IN THE PH:,[LIPPINESI
By the News Letter Correspondent

The dry season in the Philippines, beginning about December first and con-
tinuing for about five months, marks the period of greatest activity of all
combatant units of the Philippine Department. The Air Service in the Islands is
expected to add greatly to the annual maneuver-s of many important branches. In
December great stress was laid upon preparation of entrants for the great Depart!"
ment AthletiC Meet and mHitary competition. DurLng the first quarter of the
present year, the 4th Corllpasite Group took active and importRnt part in the train-
ing of the Ant~.-Airc::'aft Battery of the Sixtieth Coaef Artillery, the Thirtieth
Division Maneuvcr-s , and the jo.int Army and Navy Maneuvers. At the close of these,
our own raancuvor s were next considered. A flight of three seaplanes from Kindley
Field accomplish9d missionary work in locating a suitable landing field, and
sheltered water in the vicini t.y of Aparri, on the Northern Coast of Luzon. Lieut.,
am~,Mrs. Lanagan spent two weeks in Aparri prior to the Maneuver, and accomplished
much good. Sorr.etimes they worked upon the field, sometimes caring for-the incomin'
supplies, and dealing always diplomatically and successfully with delicate loeal .
political and social problems. Then follov:ed the "Camp Pioneers" - Lieuts. S.A.
Blair and F.P. Kenny, Air Service, and Li8ut. Oscar B. Todor, Quartermaster Corps,
three elrthusiastic young officers who demonstrated' what really could be accom-
plished by cooperation between the Quarte:'master Corps, and the Air Service. To
make a long story short, these off ic ers with several enlisted men, journeyed to
Ap&rri on the small inter-island steamer and established an excellent eamp. In
fact when the "Air Forcen arrived they found everything complete. An electric
lighting system had been installed, tents were pitched, arrangements for plenty
of healthful drinking water had been made , and a very de Lt.ci.ous meal was served
upon our arrival. Even a traffic cop was on hartd When we landed and directed
us, to the propor par-ki.ng space. With Lieut. Blair as ~.~aneuver Executive Officer,
in immediate char-ge of the Camp" Lieut. Kenny as Mess Officer, and Lieut. Tudor
as the quartermaster Of f ieer, everything rencc10ng exceptionally smoothly. -
. . During the first week of lIIiarch,' much engineering activity was in evidence t

many motors being changed preparatory to the Aparr'L tri.p. On March 8th,. nine
bombers, five DR's frcrn Camp fachols, f our Douglas planes from Kindley F1.eld
and four DH's from Clerk Field were flown to Aparri. The bombers landed at
Stotsenburg and the DR's at Echague for the purpose of taking gas. The flights
proceeded at approximately 7,000 feet altitude over Belete Pass, and some of ..
Luzon's mos't rugged mquntains t then swooping over the beautiful prairie country
which stretched for miles to the Northward. Aparri was rea~hed after about four
hours flying, the last hour having been above the beat:"tiful Cagayan ~iv~r Valley.
Here all planes landed without accident. dir'e~ted. by eXt:ellent wind 1.ndJ.cators
into the Monsoon breeze. It was a most pic"cu:C6sque f LeLd and was located close
to the blue China Sea. On tho north od[l'e of t})(~ f LeLd a heavy surf boomed in
against the beach, where old zr avos al'~.d~arks of :3, c eme't e ry were still visible.

"" t d I'!' t'On the oppos i.te side, a second and mora up-rt o..C,f:i.tecGm:::+,erywas loc~ e. ...0 ne
west lay the l1:resirlential" section of A:9arr.i. Numerous well-1Jade N1.pa house s
or "snac xe" as they 31'e ca'LIed , some of which eve n had Singer Sewing Mach~r,.es,
Victor talkirJg maolri.ncs and Ellec+.ric li.ghts, cou'td be seen , A wide expanse of
level country ucrtt0d her e and there by a Nipa house exter.ded to 'the sou'n:l'Jv~rd.

Bombing re1.ssh)r,.:; carried Jut on the Ambulag P'iver, ex.-l:ensive reconnaif'8al'\~e
missions on some of the iclands lying tOl'lard FnrmJsO" and machine gun pr-acc i.ce
along the beach feat.ured ite training part of the maneuver. Major AhE'rn "G_311

Pr,ilippine Depart:TIfl't j Me.jor Browne , Air Service, Maj or EO'Nard, Gro.lp Com:l?_r.derj
Captain Knight, COEJIIlandingOfficer of Kindley l!'ieloj and Captain DeFord) G0m-
ma.nding Off icer of Clark E'ialcit t were pr eserrt thruugho\.:t the maneuvers and were

, apparantly more than sc.tisfied wi.t h thei~ execution.
Crowds of m;"tifg6s visited the Call1:pdaily t wa"~ching the flying t su:!'f. bathing

and tent life of t:18 I1Hich and Crat;yArr.aricans" with equal in-:.erest. AftE\r
bathing in the surf it was always custo:nary for the bat.ne r to stand behind his
ten.t and allow a comrade to tl1row a bucket of fresh water over him. The visit-ors
were soon interested and the ,men, women and child:t'en placed themselves in
strategic posi'iions. As 'the 'bathing suiteatne ott and the waterwafvth~'cym~ ','",

'~"~!l~'';~:



,i~2t;~i~lf:::':?TWOUldarise frOID the crowd •
. ~'v:j;s~_rW&6>made'topoints of ihter~st Ln and about' Aparri and ever:t/rJJ•. :.~:

.tllOtbU~lY :Eih5oYedhlmEfelf • The bombers made a non-stop return trip to Camp
Ni:chols. All planes' retttrned safely and brought to a close our best Group
'Maneuver.

The Philippines as an Air Service assignmem is exceLl.errt , in that it
offers unusual opportunities to fly both land and seaplanbs, and to study this
portion of the worin.

With the close of the Air Service Maneuvers at Aparrd., the attention of
everyone is focused upon the pos3i':Jility of securing detached service at the
Vfuite Man's Heaven in the Orient - Bagnio. Major Howard, Li.eut s , Blair, .
Niergarth, Beaton, Kirksey, Bogert, Mills and families are spending a few weeks
there "fattening up" on golf, tennis, poker, hiking and barracks flying. "Bagua.
is a magic ,vord here in the Islands. It means to tne "Lowlanders" (Residents
of Manila) what the VJhite Mountains and the AdirondlOc0ksmeans to the NewYorker~
It provides the experionces a willie man loves in an invigorating healthful
atmosphere ,5,000 feet nearer Heaven than the streets of Manila.

That the romance of the pd.oneer vand the spirit of adventure still nestles
in the human breast is proven by a unique and interesting expEditio~ which hqs
been planned and actually started by an officer of Camp Niehols. Captain A.I •.
Eagle, A.S. ,heaus a party that has started from San Jose -to Calanan across the
wild and sparsely explored Island of Mindoro. Captain Kauch and Lieut. Hamr"ond,
also of the Air Service, will accompany the party. For ages that Island has
existed under a "Diyine CuX'seli of some nature which has discouraged explo:ation
and settlement. Per-haps the expeiilition will dd sc cver- gold t a fountain of youth,
a city of descendants of a shd.p-wr-ec ked white race, or perhaps it 'Idll discover
only jagged ravines, malada and blood-thirsty se..v8geg. In o.ny event, all await
anxiiiusly news from the interior of an unex p.lorad I unmapped expanse of country,
Mindoro, the land of the MangyaIJ and home of the 'I'amar-ao ,

----000----

RESULTS OF LIGHTER";THAN-AIRBmmINGMP.TCHESV

Lieut. Alf red I. Puryear, of Scott Field JIll. , with a score of 776,
took the top honors in tbe lighter-than-air bombing 'matches, the last to be
completed in the annuaL machine gun and bombi.ng matches which closed at Langley
Field on May 19th. Captain W.E. Kepner, also of Scot.t Field, took second place
with a score of 765. third honors went to 1st Lieut. W.A.Gray of Langley 7ield,
with a score of 734 and fourth to 2nd Lieut. W.L. Harris, of Lang~oy Field, wi~~
a score of 568. The TC-5 and the TC-9, the two airships which have been rigged
for bombing work at Langley Field, were used by the bomberz in firing their.
record sc ores. Each contestant dropped a total of eight 100-lb. bombs f rom an
altitude of 3,000 feet.

.----000----

PROGrESSAT THE ADVA1\CJW FLYINGSCHOOL

The present class at the Air Service Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,
Texas J now consists of 62 :nen flyin,:;. 1'en have graduated from -the single
seaters and 4 are still on thig tYr,e of ship; 28 are on the 180 and 360 deg ,
turns, 9 on hurdles, 2 under special Lns t.ruc t i.on and 2 [ere under the care of
the Flight Surgeon. The .:lass reached the maximumflying time the second
week in May. securing a tot&l of 522 hours and. 1) minutes, an average of7
hours and 55 minutes for each st~derrGflying. Night flying is now in progress
and some of the students have started flying the Martin Bombers.

----000----
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LIAISOHMISSIONSWITHTHE SECONDDIVISION

The Third Attack GrouD stationed at Kelly Field, Texas, recently conducted
< , 't "

liaison missions with the 2nd Division, encamped at Camp Bullis, Texas. L:i.04.~ co';;

H.W.Ande,rson as Liaison Officer developed the missions to be eonduct ed , .Fl1:i1r~lle:i:"~
Cadet Y.H.Taylor, as flight leader, with Cadet Robe:-t G. Minick,li.~dS~aff~~:
Travis made an attack on the troops at 11:00 A.M. , and followed '(;hJ.sW"J.thano .
one that night. The Pilots lisedthe paracbute.p.ares carried on th~';~?il~'-'2~
to locate the troops •. An excellent df)rOOnstrationof liaj.son wascarr1edf).u.:t::2:
regardless of the rough and windy weati1er,a~. the.' CQ~ding!'~J'1iLl:~~::;:~n.}?;: .: ~i.';t~

21.-13.. . ~""~"':i.,[c.,,"i;;~~:;D'_".~'fi~f:';i'i~~"'~i.~:~.:,g~.•~.,.-~...•.~.'.•.:.~.;r.'•.:.:~.:.'.:.';..•.!..;'1..,i::.1:.•.:.•.•.;.1>.•.••.•..•~•••.••••»4••••.......a..................................................... ;~.;~~.~..,.,;~:..o..:.,'%;:-.'i{:.;.;iw -- -' -- .- '-" ' '. :.c.~. :.. . c .. ' c'" -
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2nd Division reported that he was very we1:1 pletlsed with -t'he'results. During the
daylight attack it appeared that 'the troops ware having greG't d1.fficult:(in keep- +-
ing under cover. as the "Jacks" pereisted in continually ducking from 'cover of
the trees, and the troops'were sighted pulling and pushing the mules during their
balky spells to get them back under t!1e trees.

----000----

ilER.IAL REVIEW AT WILLIl\IiA:SBURG) VA.

On the occasion of the sesquicentennial celebra't.ion of William end Mary
College at Williamsburg) Va., on May 15th, at which the President of the United
States was the guest of honor, 35 airplanes from Langley Field, Va., proceeded to
the scene of the eelebration to honor the Nation 's Executive. These ships eom-
prised 3 ~m3A's, 15 Observation type planes, 9 NBS-l's, two photographic planes,
and the plane of the Commanding Officer of Langley Field,

The various formations flew over Williamsburg at 10:15 A.M., juat as
the Presidential party was proceeding along the Duke of Gluucester Avenue to
William and Mary College, then over the College while the "party proceeded to
its place in the College Campus, finally clearing at 10:45 and returning to
Langley Field.

Hundreds of automobiles and crowds of people were observed proceeding to
the campus to take part in the ceremonies, An observer of the flight reported
exce'Ll.errt formations in every case, the review making a very impressive spectacle.

-- ....-000----
WAR DEPp~T~mNT ORDERS PYFECTING AIR SERVICE OFFImERS

£Panges of Stati~ Major Archie W. Barry from L~ttle Rock Air Intermediate
Depot to Washipgton, D.C., for duty in Office, Chicf of Air Service, August 31st.

Major Harold Geiger, upon completion of course at Air Service Tactical
School, Langley Field, to Phillips Field, Aberdeen Proving Grounds. Md., for duty'.

Captain Walter F. Kraus relieved as student , Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.Cnmbridge, Mass. and assigneu to duty in Office, Chief of Air Service~

Major Henry W. Harms from Langley Field to Office, Chief of p,ir Service,
Washington, D.C •• for duty, effective August 31st.

Captain Earley E. W. Duncan from Air Service Tactical School, Langley Field t

to Fort Riley, Kansas, for duty as student in troop officers' course.
1st Lieut. Park Holland relieved from present duties at Kelly Field ~ntil

Sept 4 15th in order to pursue observation course at Advanced Fl~ring School.
1st Lieut. Paul Evert relieved as student A.S. Technical School" Chanute

Field. June 30th, and to proceed to Langley Field for duty.
Captain Wm. E. Farthing from A.S. Tac:tical School, Langley Field ,to Rort

Sill, Okla., f or duty as student in b8ttery offic:ers' course, Field Artillery
School. '

Captain Calvin E. Giffin from Rockwell Field to Letterman General Hospital
for observation and treatment.

Captain Edmund W. Hill from Scott Field to Fort Monroe I V&., for duty as
student at Coast Artillery School in bat~ery officers' course.

2nd Lieut. John P. Kidwell from Y.elly Field to Scott Field, Ill.
2nd Lieut. Russell J. Minty from Selfridge Field to Hawaiian Department,

sailing Jur.e 29th.
Orders assigning 2nd Lieut. Oscar P. Hebert to Hawaiian Department revoked.
Tr~nsfers: 2nd Lieut. Raymond Miller Barton assigned to 2nd Cavalry May 19t:

with station at Fort Riley, Kansas.
Relieved from Flying Training: 2nd Lieut. Sidney L. Douthit from Brooks

:Field, and afuched to 2nd Div:-Ft"':'Sam Houston, Texas, for duty.
2nd Lieuts. Branner F. Purdue and Harry G. Spillinger from Advanced Flying

School, Kelly Field, and attached to duty with 2nd Div. Ft. S~ Houston,.,Texas •
. Che.nge in Duties: Lieut .-Col. Clarence Oui.ver relieved as Commandant. Air

Sertice Advanced Flring School, Kelly Field, .Texas, until September 15t11 and
,assigned to dutyaa stude:>1t.for cour-se in observation at that schooL Majo'r
Frank M. AndrewI'>designa-t~d as COIIlIIlt'md£l.ntof thi~ School until Sept 15th.'.

Second Lieut. ~on J.:': YaUgert 5cPitt Fie:ldt'totak,.~ eourse:a,n L1igl'1.tel~~1,fi!l~"'~)
Airtrainirigataa1lO~ll-:a~Ait"shi:p.S:o.f,,~ol. ~i;. }.;t.a:t,~~~; . - r,r!t~;J~,,;".;;:.Jl,"5:f
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Resignation: Major Raycro:t Walsh, effective June 1,1926. .
Reserve Officers Ol~d8l'ed to Activo Duti! for 15 Days: 2nd Lieut. Frank E.

Hoffman to Wright Field, June 1st; Capt s , Wm. L. Purcell, Paul S. Robe:'lison and
2nd Lieut. Frank E. Ashton, Jr~, to Office, Chief of Air Service. Washingtor-, D.C
June 6th; 1st Lieut. Wm. S. Lyhne , to O.C.A.S. June 7th; Captain Falk Harmel to

.Chanute Field, Rantoul, IlL, June 13th; 2nd Lieut John R. Armstrong to Maxwell
Field. Ala., June 16-th; 2nd Lieut. Gerald P. Young to Brooks Field, Texas, June
6th; 2nd Lieut. David M. Borden to O.G.A.S., Washington. June 13th.

Leaves of Abs13nce: Me.jor Horace M. Hickam, 2 months, 10 days, June 15th;
1st Lieut. Lawrence J. Carr, 2 months, 10 days, June 5th; Major Ralph Royce, 2
monthsJ 20 days, July 5th; 1st Lieut. Hugh A. Bivins, 25 days, July 26th; 1st
Li6ut. Ennis C. Whitehead, 1 month, 25 days, June 14th; Major Percy E. Van
Nostrand, 2 months, June 19th; 1st Lieut. Hez MCClellan, 1 month, July 2oth;d
1st Lieut. Charles C. Chauncey, 27 days, July 2nd; 1st Lieut. Robert M. Webster.
2 months 15 days, June 3rdj 1st Lieut. Clarence E. Shankle, 3 months, June 3rd;,
2nd Lieut. Norma D. ~rostt 1 month, 24 days, June 6th; 1st Lieut. John W. Benton,
7 days, May 18th; 2nd Lieut. Glenn L. Davasher, 7 days.
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:NOTES FROM AlR SERVICE FIELDS

Kelly' Field. San Antonio. 7exas. Mal 26th.

Lieuts. Vandenberg, Greene, Partridge,' and Frost, pilots. representing
the Third Attack Group in the annual Machine Gun and Bombing Matches held at
Langley Field, Virginia, returned to Kelly Field, May 16th. Until official
returns are published, the scores were not given for the individuals, but it is
reported that the Attack Group pilots upheld the traditions of this organization
in taking first and second place, honors. that credit the Group as a well-trained
and efficient arm of the defensive ele~ent of our country's Ai~ FQrces.

2nd Lieut. H.S. Vandenbe~, C.O.of the 90th Attack Squadron, was taken
to.the Hospital at Fort Sam Houston, May 23rd, and underwent an operation for
appendicitis •. No report as to his condition has reached here as yet, but the
9GthSquadron and the entire Group hope for his speedy recovery.•. J

Orders were' received sending 1st Lieuts. L.J. Carr and J.M •.Weikert, A.S.,
to foreign service on the September Transport.

Orders were received directing Capt. R.C. Candee to report to Langley
Field, Va., on or about September 20th for duty a~ a student at the Air Service
Tactical Scho oL, Captain Candee has been Adjutant of the 10th School Group for
the past year ..

Kelly Field received its first PW-9, which was transfer.ed here from
Selfrid~e Field by Lieut. Crane, who graduated from the Advanced Flying School
last September. The new plane was assigned to the 43rd School Squadron, and the
line of pilots has already begun to form.

Kelly Field lost a hard fought Folo game to a mixed team from San Antonio
and the 8th Corps Aree, on the afternoon of May 16th, the final score being
12 to 5.

The fol1ovnng cross-country flights were rraae by personnel at this field:
Cadet J.F. Guillett 3rd-Attack Grouu to Chanute Field, via Douglas Transport t, .,
to forr)' back a D;i4M-l airplane; 1st Lieuts. G.A. McHenry and Floyd A. Lundell
to Aransas Pass, Texas, May 18th, returning same day; Captain Cole returned from
Muskogee, Okla, with Private Given as mechanic; 1st Lieut. A.B. Ballard to
Eagle Pass, ~ay 19th, returning in the afternoon; Major Carlyle H. Wash to
Laredo, Texas, in a D0j.1g1asplane, with Sgt. Steeds as passenger; Sgts. McConnel
and Travis, 3rd Attack Group, to Taylor, Texas, May 17th, returning same day,
Sgt. McConnell ferryipg back to Kelly Field a DR forced down at Taylor by a
faUlty rudder; Lieut. Canfield and Lieut. Turner, with Sgts. hayes and Payne,
to Aransas Pass on May 22nd, returning following day; Lieut. Alvan C. Kincaid
to Houston with Staff Sgt. Gen-~ry as passenger; Lieut. A~B. Ballard to Houston
May 15th with Pvt. Pond, as mechanic, returning saroe day~ .

Lieut. Earl G. Harper, transferred here from the Philippines, reported for
duty May 15th.

Lieut. John r ..Moore departed on airways in a Douglas Transport, with
Lieut. L.L. Beery as passenger, the latter being on leave of absence.

Private C.C. Fenner of the 40th School Squadron made a parachute jump fran:
an altitude of 2400 feet. He made a good jump, but when he landed he made no
effort to get up and furl his chut.e, When asked why, he sliidthat he didn't
know but it seemed as if all the strength was gone from his body.

Several of the School Group pilots accompanied Col. Cul~er to Fort Aransas
to investigate a site there as to its adaptability for establishment as a rest
camp.

Lieuts. John 1. Moore and Frederick A. Johnson returned May 22nd from
Chanute Field, bringing back two more DH4M airplanes~

Flying Cadet Jamison departod May 21st on an extensive cross-cauntry trip
to MMontgomery, Ala., and. return, taii:ingwith hiro as passenger Staff se;t.
McKinney.

Sgt s , Nendell and Mo.rehouse departed May 22nd on an extensive cross-caunt ry
flight to Fort Snelling; Minn., for a period often days •

.Lieut ..1,~cGinleyand Cadet Minick were assigned to the 90th Squadron May
19th, the former as Squadron Operation and.Engineering Officer and the latter
as his assistant.

Cadet Sparhawk waS attached to the 6othSqua.dron for duty. and detailed as
Assistant to the Group Engineer' Officer, '

Lieut. R.F. Stear1ey was relieved from his assignment with 1:11:eijoth
Service Squadron and assigned to Group iieadquarters. . ..,......._

2nd Lieut. Glen T. Lampton and passenger arrived here in aDa plane from
Santa Monica, Calif., enrcute to his lloma station at McCook Fie~d. ,

.."-,..... "y .:, /,~~;p~
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i,fiJf'::!nntations were received to the wedding of Miss Constanc e Virginia Buckel
i,c<:~:i9,Li~t'. Alden R. Craw! ord at the Cadet Chapel at west Point on May 22nd. TheI -,'Y,:':', couple are expected to come to Brooks Field before going to Ban Francisco to sail
~. ' for the Philippine Islands.
~ Flying time for this sta~ion for the week endi~g May 14th was as follows:
.. Aircraft hours, 752:05; man hours, 1278:20; cross-country hours, 93:40; cross-

,country roan hours, 185:00.

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas,~y 24th~

DeHavilands are becoming as rare as dodo birds here. Last week end some
fifty pilots were clamoring to fly the four limping Libertys in commission.

Lieuts. Fredrick I. Patrick and Hez McClellan le:t last week on leave precedj
their departure for the Philippines.

Lieut. Nelson returned recently from a cross-country to St. Paul, Minn.,
flying a DH4M2. He left Brooks Field after seven in the morning and made st. Paul
by sunset.

Lieuts. Corkille and Bine are on a cross-country to Pensacola, where the
form~r is to flight-test the NY-I, which is the pOt~oon sister of our PT-l.

Lieut. H.M.Fey left Monday on the regular airways trip.
Lieuts. Downing and Schlatter cross-countried to Deming, N.M. on the 22nd,

returning the next day. They reported nothing unusual save some hot work r,pair-
ing a broken shock absorber with no tools.

~ Flying time at this station for the past week was as follows: Aircraft hour-a
683:40; man hours, 1,072:10; cross-country hours, 63:05; cross-country man hours,
126:~0. '

Hdgrs. 2nd Div. Biggs Field, Ft. Jliss, Texas, May 22nd.

During the month of June in the course of the change of station of the Air
Service troops at Biggs' Field to Fod Sam Houston, Texas, the following troop-
centers will be visited by ships and personnel of the 12th Obs. Squadron: Fort
Logan, Denver, Colo.i Nogales, Douglas and Fort Huachuca, Ariz.; Camp Marfa, Fort
Clark, Fort Ringgold, Brownsville and Fort McIntosh. Laredo, Texas. The new
Douglas planes will be flo~~.

Lieut. Ray H. Clark left May 5th for Santa Mo~ica, Calif., for the purpose
of selecting suitable airways routes. The sLip f Lown , a Dellaviland, was compl.ete-
ly overhauled and a new motor furnished while at Rockwell Field. Lieut. Clark
returned here May 15th with practically a new ship.

Lieuts. Lloyd E. Hunting and Charles Douglas, who since May 5th were at
Langley Field, Va., attending the Gunnery and Bombing Competition held the!'e,
returned here May 20th and 21st, respectively, flying the new Dougl~s planes
which had been equipped before departure for gunnery and bombing. Due to the
fact that this organization was ordered to F~rt Sam Houston during the absence
of these offi~ers and their presence here needed, request was made through the
Chief of Air Service for their early return; consequently they were "rushed
through" the prescribed gunnery and bombing course with results not so satisfactor:
to our representatives.

Capt. Walter Bender, Adjutant, 2nd Dav , A.S'. and I,ieut. Ray H. Clark, flew
a Dougfas plane to Fort Sam Houston, Texas, on business in connection with the
impending move of this or-ga-rl aat i.on to that post. They returned the following
day, May' 21st.

Lieut. Glen T. Lampton, of !lcCook Field, who with Mr. Showwalter of the
Engineering Division, passed through here May 15th enroute to San Francisco and
other points in the Sth Corps Area on an "equipment testll flight, returned
through this station May 22nd enroute to their home station.

Sergeant Lyman Zwick joined the 12th Obs. Squadron May 21st, after serving
four years in the Panama Cana L Zone at France 'Field.. His specialty is "operation::"'
and he has been detailed in our Operations Office to relieve Staff Sgt. Harold
E. Silliman, under orders to leave for the Philippines on August 20th transport.

Corporal Dewey Weaver and Pvt. 1st Cl. Leonard L. Griffith, 12th Sqdn., were
honorably discharged by purchase.

\ Le.ngley:Field, HamEton, Va.! May 19th.
11th Bombardment Squadron: The 'squadron flew let hours last week. The

squadron baseball team suffered defeat at the hands of the N.A.C.A. team by the
seore of 10 to 2. -17- V-557l. A.5.
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20th Bombardment ~adron: Flying activities during the past,week consisted
for the most part of bombing, \~th a little teet'flying and training thrown in to
make variety. Lie\.\ts.A. Lindeburg and A.Y. Smith ar-ethe star bombers of the
squadron, and they have been doing some very creditable work.

96th Bombardment Sgu8.d~ The Squadron entered two NBS-lis in the Bomb "~
Competition, one being used by Lie~ts. Lindeburg and McReynolds of the 2nd
Bombardment Group and the other by Lieuts. Larson'and Shankle of the Canal Zone.

There is plenty of work for some of the men getting ready for the exposition
at Philadelphia, changing engines and giving the ship a general overhaul.

The baseball team, in an ambitious mood, won a ball game from the 59th Ser-
vice Squadron 12-2. The pitching of Sgt. Keever and the hitting of pvt. Tobias
featured the contest.

, 19th AirShip Company: Starting May 11th, the TC-5 was seen rising up into th'
air every morning and returning to the hangar late in the afternoon, giving our
officers plenty of bombing practice.

On May 13th Lieut.-Col. Ira F. Fravel, from the Office, Chief of Air Service,
piloted the airship TC-5 on bombing t,lightsin the morning, and later pile ~ed it
for a demonstration flight over Franklin, Va., in connection with the celebration
over the opening of the highway connecting Franklin with Murfreesboro, and also
the highway systems of Virginia ami Harth Carolina.

Brig. General James E. Fechet, Asst ....Chief of 'AirService, with a party of
four high ranking Army and Marine Corps officers, inspected the Airships TC-9 and
TC-5 on May 11th. Various departments of the work in the airship hangar were also
inspected.

•

.
u-. -1

Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas,'May l7tt!.
The 16th Observation Squadron was busy the past two weeks on t~etical

problems with the Cavalry School. The next ten days sees the close of the school
demonstrations and problems, and the squadron will then be preparing for the summe-
training of reserve officers. .

Lieut. George H. Steele flew the smoke screen bomber from Aberdeen to Fo~
Riley on May 8th. He was to have laid a smoke screen for a Cavalry demonstrat~on,
but an accident occurred which damaged the bomber. Lieut. Steele has been busy
superintending the needed repairs~ ,

Major Arnold and Captains Pratt and Boland flew cross-country to Omaha
recently and whiie the~e discussed w.ithCorps Area officers the details of the
summer training to be heldatFo~t Riley for Air Service Reserve Officers.

Lieuts. Fisher and Hicks attended the Machine Gun Matches at Langley Field.
Captains Boland and Prat.t and Lieut. Hicks witnessed the Balloon Races at

Little Rock, Arkansas" ' .':~;
Lieut. Davies of Richards Field, Krmsas City I was on duty at Marshall FiEJld;~

with the 16th Obs , Squadron for the past ten daYS.v./!'$~,:,~;'~Jr!'"
-rs-



Fort Snelling, Minn., -May 27th for temporary duty
Wis •• June 9t.h. The sq-tadron will be at 'Fort Croo'

r- > ~, __1:" _--,'-:r-~";,_,":'~-,:,;-
tieut'.M1cks will report ~,t

and '~:ti~pl'ro~eed to Camp Sparta,
Neb.,.~th,May. 25th ~ June 4th.
, "Major-General I-rines,Chief of Staff,
annual'i~spection. .

, , '

arrived at Fort Riley May 15th for his

Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens. Mich., May 22nd.

Organization Dey, May 5th, has come and gone. A silver cup, pr-oper-Ly
inscribed. anC 500 points t owar-ds the Athl,etic year are to be presented to the
~5~h Pursuit Squadron for first place. Sergeant Healy of the 9~th was high man
with 14 points; Sgt. McDonald, 1st Pursuit Group Hdqrs. second with 11 points, and
staff Sgt. Boyle, 9'Sth,,third, with 10-1/3 points. Organization scores for tracdt
and field meet areas follows: ,

95th Pursuit Squadron ~-- 60-2/3 points
1st Pursuit Group Hdqrs. 32 II

57th Service Squadron 12 "
17th Pursuit" Squadron 9 "
27th Pursuit Squadron 6-1/3"
94th Pur-suat Squadron 6 n

Havd ng "Won,the football cbampaonsh i.plast year I the 17th seem intent on
dupJ.icating the feat in baseball. To dat e they have pLayad and won three games.
the three first string pitchers each holding 100~. Vlucht or TINY, as he is
called, managed to ke'sp his 220 .pounds of stuff in control to win from the 57th
by the scant margin of one run. W~ytu1onis, the hard hitting full back of last
fall's championship football team. while more' er rat Lc , had better luck, his mat es
denting the rubber eleven times while the 9~th scored eight. Then to top it of!:.
the best fielder on the team turned out to be a pitcher, and on h:i,.sfirst trial
on the mound held the 1st Pursuit Group Hdqr s, team' toa few sC'at-teredhits and
won his game even after ~isinfiela presented them, with three runs i~ the first
inning. Lieut. Corne,lius manages the team. Officers are not privileged to play
in inter-squadron competit~on.

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot ! Duncan Field!. Texas! M~¥l5th.
All Engineering Department buildings at thfs depot are receiving a coat of

faint,both inside and outside. The buildings are being painted white on the
inside, with a view to furnishing better li.€lr~'for the workmen. Hangars 5, 6
and 7, which have already been completed, show the great improvement that is - _.
made in this respect. . . . ..

In carrying out the provisions of Air Service Circulars look~ng to l~a~son
of maint~na~ engineeri~ activities of the Depot'with the eng~neeri~g activities
of the Air Service or-gana ..zations in the Depot 1s Control Area, F~rst L~eut.
Clements llcMullen of this Depot just completed maintenance inspections at Kelly
and Brooks Fields, and in the near future will proceed by air for similar
inspections at the' other Air Service activities in the Eighth Corps Area.

Twenty-four IN planes were shipped by freight by this Depot the first part
of May to the Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, these being intended for the
summer Reserve Training Camps •. Eight planes went forward May .lst, four on the
3rd and the remaining twelve on the ~th.

The Parachute Repair Unit of the Engineering Department of this Depot is
now ready to f uno taon , but will be held up for a short time pending receipt of
supplies now on manifest. Mr. Albert H. Otterpohl recently returned from the
Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot. where he completed a thorough course in
par~chute repair and construction, and will be in charge of this seption~

Orders were received, to our regret, transferring 1st Lieut. Richard T.
Aldwor:th to Langley Field,' Va. .,

Miss Mcl1ullen, sister of Lieut. McMullen, of this Depot, has been visiting
her brother here for the past several days.



80.4410
77.7710

,Instead of three groups. consistihg of a total of 200 p1anes, there were
only enough planes for less, than three squamrons of normal p~ace-time strength.

This force is''all we have in the United states, exclusive' of the Observation.
It is the only offensive force now in existence to send qut against a hostile
fleet ."

Capta~n Henry Pascale, accom~anied by Captains R. G. Hoyt and'Vernon L.
Burge. Lieuts. Max Balfour. C.E. Coverill and Wm. J. Hanlon. left April 16th for
Santa Monica in a Douglas Transport. Each of the six officers brought back a
new Douglas 0-2 plane from Santa Monica, delivering them to various stations.
l. Lieut. Harold F. Rouse, of this post, was one of the officers participating
in the Competitive Machine Gun and Bombing Matches at Langley Field, Va. Lieut.
Rouse left for Langley Field May 5th, returning at the conclusion of the Matches •

.Lieut. Ray A. Dunn reported f or duty at Wright Field May .10th from the
Hawaiian Department. .

Lieut. Samuel G. Frierson expects to take a two-months leave of absence
beginning May 20th. During his absence Lieut. Ray A. Dunn will be post Adjutant.

Lieuts. H. A. Bartron and C. C. Nutt recently completed a Supply and
Inspection tour, traveling by air to Pope Field, Maxwell Field, Bowman Field and
other stations. They reported that they received excellent serviee at all points
visited. After flying three hours and five minutes from Bolling Field enroute to
Pope Field. the engine suddenly stopped. They were within gliding distance of
Pope Field and the landing was easily made. Had the engine stopped five or ten
minutes sooner they would have had to pick out a smooth spot between the trees.

The Wilbur Wright Welfare Association gave a dance on May 8th to whi'ch the
personnel of the entire post was invited. On the 10th the Ass~eiation gave an
entertainment at the Osborn School House, special features including vaudeville
stunts and several musical numbers. Later in the evening Capt. A. W. Stevens
talk6d on the subject of \fOur National Parks", the lecture being illustrated with
a series of colored photographs taken by him on his recent aerial tour of the
National Parks.

Oommerrb i.ng editorially on the work of the Air Service, a Dayton newspaper
made the following statement:

"The situation, however, does call the thought to neod for government
attention to maintain a stable service by worthwhile inducement to others to remail.
and to deal squarely with others.lI

Now, in the name of common sense, why should the Government "maintain a
stable service?" A snappy garage service would be more useful. If we are
going to have a ste.bleservice , it might be atte.cl1edto the Cavalry, insteRd of
the Air Service.

Luke Field, ToB., May 7thr
Aerial Gunnery and Bombing held the center of the stage at Luke Field during

April, all tactical units practically completing their preliminary firings at
both ground and aerial targets. During May record practice will be held in
machine gun firing and bombing. The results of this practice are being anxiously
awaited by all personnel, as this is the first time the tentative courses for
bombing and aerial gunnery have been followed in the Hawaiian Department.

The following are the high scores and squadron averages in gunnery and
bombing for April::

6th Squadron:
Aerial Gunnery tow target - Lieut. Meredith, high score

Squadron average 48.3710.
Aerial Gunnery groundtar~et - Lieut. Stace, high score

Squadron average 44.1570
19th Squadron:

Aerial gunnery ground target - Lieut. Chennault, high score 9710
Squadron average 5310

23rd Squadron:
Aerial gunnery tow target - Lieut. Meyers, high seore 5~

Squadron average 3210.
Altitude bombing - Lieut. Farnum, high score 80%

Squadron average 72%.
72nd Squadron;

Aerial gunnery towtarget.- Lieut. McCUllough, high score 4~.
Squadron average 4210.

Altitude bombing - Lieut. Schne0borger, high score 75%.
Squadron average 6410.
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Goodrich were fortunate in being
the recent eruption of l:auna Loa.
lava ~low and witnessed the croscin[

f..:.J r- -:,'1',:')''; (,;~;'::';.,-;r:~~,"';;\. ':f;'0:~;);l~,t.. 'l.•.'~' "

"",,'j "","f!::{{~"llihthPursuit Squadron led Luke Fie:.d in air,craft hours for April with
,l.~\;Ji~rl!land 50 minutes, the 19th was second .with 149 hours and 4 minutes, t":1e

.';%Z1,l"tbirdwith 112 hours and 20.minutes and the 23rd fourth with 100 hours' and
, 6' minutes.

Lieuts. Hegenberger, Foulk, Madara.sz and
at the Kilauea Military Camp 'n Ha~mii during
They all made a motor trip to the site of the
of the government road by the lava.

Lieuts. Worthington, Givens and Cununings of Luke Field, and Liouts. McConnel:'
and Davis of ~~eeler Fiold have been assigned as test p~lots to run the servi~a
test on the COA-l Loening Observation Amphibian. Ground tests and landings will
be made at Vfueeler Field, and water landings and tests at Pearl Harbor.

Tho two pursuit squadrons are nearly ready to start record firing as laid
down by "I'errbati.veMachine Gun and Bombing courses for 1.ir Service Tactical
Units". In preliminary firing a steady improvement in t:1e shoot mg of all
officers has been accomplished, and it is hoped to hang up a number of real good
scores during the recorQ practice. The opening of the n~v pursuit gunnery range
on the Waimanalo Military reservation has considerably expedited the gunne~y wor~,
Unfortunately I" due to a shortage of prepellers for the PW's, the old MB3A' s Vlill
have to be used for all firing. This vall probably lower the scores somewhat,
as the PW':'9is much' steadier in a dive than the MB3A.

The Transport THill1ASarrived from the coast on April 15th, carrying a full
pass~nger list, a large number amo::1gthem being Air Service officers. All of the
visiting officers were entertained either in to;vn or at Luke Field during t~leir
short stay in Hono Lu lu ,. As the THOMAS steamed out of the 'harbor on its way to
Manila a formation of three PD-9's from the 6th pu~suit Squadron, piloted by
Capt. Elmendorf and Lieuts. Meredith and Stace, flew ovo: the ship. Pursuit
formation maneuvers were carried on for a short tiroe, followed by individual
acrobatics.

After sever-af unsuccessful a ~tempt~and much practice, t.he Luke Field volley-
baIlers finally took the officers of VV~heelerField into Camp on April 2Gth. The
Luke Field team consisted of Lieuts. Chennault, Givens, Prentiss) Ferguson, Rich
and Curtiss, whi.Le the Yi'heelerField team lined up with Lieuts. Davis, I,1oor,Smith
David.son, HcBlain and Archer. Wheeler won the first contest 16 to 14, but Luke
Field came back and co,ped the second and third games 15 to 5 and 15 to 9.

As part of the GrJup Training Program, an inter-squadron field meet was held
on April 24th I the f eacur-e everrc being a 2t mile relay, in which 44 men from each
squadron were entered, each man running 100 yards. The 19th Squadron, a,~y to a
flying start, held the lead for about half t~1e rae e when thoy were overhauled and
passed by the 23rd.

Two very novel events placed on the pr-ogr-amby Athletic Officer "Barney"
Tooher, provided much entertainment for the spectators. The first was a tent
pitching ra ce. with the entry list limited to include only t\"/oof the last
recruits to join each organization. The race consisted.of a hundred yarQ run
with full pack, .followed by tent pi"tching and display of equ i pmerrt , All the
recruits were considerably "fussod", and even though coaching from the side lines
was allowed each team had their troubles in getting the tents up, much to the
amusement of the spectators. The other comedy event was the egg relay race. Each
entrant in this contest had to run 25 yards and then ferry back an egg in a table-
spoon, the man to get six eggs in his hat first to win the race. Contrary to
expectations I there wer-e very few egg casual tics, mo sf of t:-jecontestants getting
all six eggs to the finish line in good shape.

The final standings' at the end of the ~eet wore: 19th Pursuit and 72nd
Bombardment Squadrons, 20 points each; 23rd'Romb. Squadron, 19 points; Staff,
13; 6th Pursuit Squadron, 6 and 66th Scrv~~e Squadron, ,3.

The informal meet TIas especially opportune, as it gave a line on the con-
testants who may be entered in the big field meet on Organization Day, i,~ay19th.

Field Service SectionJ....!vr:..ghtField, Ohio! May 2ot1l.!.
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Numerous flights were recently made by officers attached to the Field Service
Section, the longest being Lieut. vVrn.J. Hanlon's hop from Santa Monica to V~ight
Field in a Douglas 0-2A. Lieut. Hanlon speaks in the highest terms of the 0-2A,
and he is sure that the Air Service made no mistake in buying air~lanes of the
0-2 series. Lieut. C _A. Cover made several aerial trips to Indianapolis ,Buffalo :
and elsewhere. At present he is at the Wright Aeronautical Corporation, where
.an engine remodeling con'jiractis in progress. Lieuts .•B.M. Giles ang..Robert;;.
Self! also made a number ot cross-country trips in the interests, altha 'F~alc:l
Service, Section.
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Lieut. Charles E. BrftPshaw. Engineer Officer at Brooks Field. was a visitor
on May 11th enrout e to his home stat'ion from the COnsolidated Aircraft "Fac-bor-y"
at Buffalo, where the PT-l is manuf ac-bur-ed, He conferred with this Section x'eg2rd
ing the maintenance of this ship and ot.her types of aircraft. He was accompanied
by Lieut. R. M. Webster, who is keenly interested in anything that pertains t" ,t,ir
Service supply.

Captain Ralph H. wooten, of,the Offico, Chief of Air Service, was a visitor
for several days last week. He is especially interested in National Guard affairs,
annual reports, allotment tables and costs of operation.

Lieut. Louis F. Dorsey, a Reserve officer from the Supply Division, O.C.A.S.,
was on active duty at this Section from April 19th to ~[ay 1st in connection with
com~ilation of requi~ements for Fiscal Year 1927 01 gasoline an~ oil.

-.Lieut. Charles lAcK. Robinson, of Kelly li'ield,was a visi..'GorApril 21st while
enroute to Mitchel Field. He is particularly interested in Air Service inspection
methods.

Major George H. Brett left May 12th for Midd.letown Air Intermediate Depot,
Mitchel Field and Washington, D.C. At Middletown and Mitchel Field he cont'erred
with ~he cor.~anding office~s relative to standardization of reporting ror~s. Whil.
at Washington he was in conference with tne Chief of the Supply Division on all
phases of Air Service Supply and Maintenance. During his absence Lieut. B. M.
Giles was in charge of the Se~tion.

, Mr. O.J. Neff, \~10 has been gathering data for the 0-1 catalog at the Curtiss
A~rcraft Company at Garden City, is now at the Huff-Daland Aircraft Factory at
Bristol, Pa., securing data for the catalog of the LB-l airplane. Art, index of
Ai.r Service Cat a.Logs is being distribu-cea., showing the catalogs which have been
compiled or are now in process of conpilation~

Mr. Cornelius J. Loose just returned frow Langley Field where he spent two
weeks acting as Fiold Service representative during the Third Annual Competitive
Machine Gun and. Bombing Nlatches. .

Lieut. Jame s L. Grisham was a vj.sitor here on May 19th." He was 'formerly in
charge of the Mfl'feria!.Branch, and is now Air Servic e Instructor- wi tn the Arkansas
Nationel Guard. He states that the Arkansas Guardsmen are a wide-awakebunch
and that they are getting their new airport into the pink of condition.

Fourth Composite Group, Philippines, Apr~ 27th.

, Headauarters Detf.lchmentaCamp Nichols, R~l! P.I..:.The February Transport
ar rLved on Washington's birthday, bringing with it 59 Air Service men , ten of WhOL
vrere attached to Headquarters for fattening purposes. ~[aster Sgt. Hornby also
arrived for a tour of foreign service and rest. Hdqrs. Detachment was holding a
memorandum receipt for two more noncoms as replacement for the two we lost,but we
failed to locate them. We may have better luck when the next boat arrives.

Pvt. Henessy, who arrived in the Department in December and while with us w~s
our Recreation Room Commanding Officer, was a last minute passenger on the outgo:l.l";'
THOMAS on its February trip to the States, having purchased his discharge.

Capt. Kauch returned. from his visit to China on the U.S.S. S'IEWART March 7th,
being about ten days ahead of time. Ee assumed command of the post during the
absence of Major Howar-d at the Group i\;ianeuvers.

Major C.W. Howard, Capt. D.B. Howard and Lieut. S.P. Mills were our
representatives in the Group Mane~ver-s at Aparri. Lieut. Mills is quite a
photographer, jUdging from tr.e bundle of pictures he brought back. Corp. Bedell,
our "Champion Parachute Jumper" and our "Best Barracks Pilot" with the assistance
of Private H.R. Ethington, gave the young bailarinos a thrill at Cauavan for a few
days. The Corporal and his staff (one) ,~are stationed there to service the ships
during the Maneuvers. Upon their return they held quite a large gathering spell-
bound for a few hours, the SUbject of thei. speeches usually relating to their
ability as hunters, lion tauers, and in general way all about their trip.

66th Ser~~e ~gu~dron, Cam~ Nichcl~ The shops of the 66th are a bee-hive
of Lndust ry these day s with a detail of mechanic s from the 28th Bombardment
Squadron and the 2nd Observation Squadron "pinch hitting" the building program"
of MB3l\.'sand DE4B1s has been speeded up, the score to date being four MB3A's and
two DH4B' s undergoing complete overhaul.

Many of the old timers are counting the days until July, when nearly fifty
percent of t51e shop per-sonae),will return to the states ,h?ving finished their
tour of service in the lPtnd of the pa:i.mand the Carabao. MDster Sergeant pulliam
is becoming more and mor-e conc erned '3aCrl day, wO!'Jflerin~'yh~rr -,villhappen after
JUly. His smooth runnd.ng and officiant Aero repa i r wiJ.l .:DUOS '~~hehearty
cooperation of the Department heads who are returning to tho States. Staff

~.
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..)'~'_,8,.in charge ot the woodwork. department, Staff Sergeant Douglas
""'r" "if,'WiT.~hlfte 'tbop and. metal working see~ion, Staff Sergeant Kennedy; our genial
~ 'Cbl~ Clerkof the Aero Supply, and ~taff Sergeant Swisher of the Dope and Fabric

8ectloiihavecontributed in no small manner to the efficiency of -the Engineering
; Section, anm it is vuth deepest ~egret that we lose them when the THOMAS sails

on the ,'May trip to the "Good 01d U.S .A.". '
With the Assistant Engineering Officer, 1st Lie-.tt.Howard Z'. Bogert, on

leave at Baguio, the Chief Engineering Officer, 1st Lieut. EdW?,rd M. Powers, Air
Ser-vd c'e , took over the duties of Cost Officer, Post. Utilities, and also Test Pilot

28TH BOMB.A,.tIDMENTSQUADRON t CAMP NICHOLS :,
Flights "A" and "B'", (10 Off icers - 20 enlist-ed men), as part 'of ,the FOU1'th

Compo si-t e Group, participated in Aerial Maneuvers at Aparri, P.I. Marc'h8-l1th.
All reporte~a very enjoyable trip, and that all missions assigned were carried out
successfully.

As,the hot ,season approaches, requests for detached service at Camp John Hay.
by both commissioned and.enlisted personnel, are very numerous.

FLIGHT "B" • 2ND OBSERVATION SgUA1)RON:
During the month the Flight participated in Group 'Maneuvers at Aparri, taking

all commissioned personnel and one enlisted mechanic and trouble-shooter, vi~: 1st
Lieuts. Kirksey, Melanson, Hammond, Niergarth, Beaton, Albro and Lundberg, and
Private 1st Class Joseph A. Albert.

The Flight succeeded in retaining its full quota of enlisted men, having none
transferred or rbturned to the States.

We have requisitioned four new Dl14Bls to replace those recently condemned.
With this new equd.pmerrt the Flight will be a.ble to f unctd.on efficiently t and brirg.
'out flying time to it "a former standing.

Staff Sergeant Ward'O.Brewer, graduate of the Armament Course at Chanute
Field, is responsible for the arm'iIDentof our shi:ps under the supervision of 1st
Lieut. Hammond, Flight Armament Off ic er ,

1st Lieut. Arthur J. Melanson, our Comroartding Of ficer, was ordered to tempore::.
duty at Camp Stotsenburgin connection witn the coming Polo Tournament, to be held
at that. Post. Lieut. Melanson is quite a Polo enthusiast, and he is an asset to
the Army Team here in ~[anila.. .

1st Lieut. Junes S. Albro,in addition to his other duties, assumed the
positions of Flight Oper.atio~s and Engineering Officer, relieving 1st Lieut. Guy
Kirksey and Lieu~. Omar- O. Ni.er-gar-bh , respectively, who were gra.nted detached
service at Baguio. Lieut, Beaton, also granted detached service at Baguio,turned
over the Communication Officer's position to 1st Lieut. Hammond.

Sergeant Hubert Jones was granted detached service at Camp John Hay for a
period of fifteen days.

Although this Flight is still in it's infancy at Carnp.Nichols, being detachec
from it's home Field at Corregidor. it is at present taking care of approximately
all the maint~~nce ot the DH planes. We are looking forward to the time when
Camp Nichols will be the home of a complete observation squadron.

6TH PHOTO SECTION, C~~P NICH~
This section, during the month of March, participated in the Mane~vers a1i

Aparri. Photographs were obtained of the Aparri Flyiug Field, of various places
of interest in the vicinity of Aparri, and also of the Islands North of Luaon ..

The Section lost four of it's members, Staff Sergeant McAlko,.Sergeant Ermey,
Privates Ebeling ~nd Enos, who departed on the THOMAS February 27th. We trust
that when they read this letter, they wilt be made to, re~lize just how much we
miss them, and the section as a whole extends.it's heartiest greetings to them •

.'.

FLIGHT 11A" I 2ND OBSERV ATTON SQUADt\ON I KINDLBYFIELD:
This Organization sent four seaplanes which participated in the Air Service

Maneuvers 'at Aparri. 'The crew consisted of six officers and two enlisted men.
The exercises wre very successful,'and no serious trouble was experienced by any.~
one on the mission.

On March 9th the hull on our Loening Air Yacht partially collapsed in makh.s.:
a landing ,andthe plane WD.S swamped. Upon attempting salvage t.,vomiles from 1'3.!l:',

it was completely destroyed.
From March 11th to 31st, aerial observation was carried out daily with the : .'s

Coast Artillery organizations, participating in their annual target practice. ~
:i:LARK FIELD, CAMP. STOTBENBURG: ;./i

The Third Pursuit Squadron took off from Clark Field at d.$.Ybreakto ¥archtt~hi:~
for Aparri to take part in the combined Groui>.__ wers. returnillg to thi&8ta.ti~;:'~
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NEWS

The chief purpose of this publication is to cistribute information on
aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
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PHANTOMFLYING
By' A.E. Jacobs

The parachute is 8: busy bit of equipment these days and as a result there are.
many faces still smiling, scowling, gentle, serious, stern, homely, handsome, or
funny about us "au naturelle"'which except for its saving grace would be appearing
only when taken from the photographic files mn.rked "Personnel-Officers" or personnel-
Civilians" with slicked hair and Sunday expressions, reminiscent of a "Steady
please - look ?leasant~"

On June 17, Lieut. Jarces T. Hutchan son, 'test pilot, and Lr. Paul Stanley, test
observer, jumped for their lives. Flying a Huff-Daland light bomber equipped with
a Packard 800 h.p. engine, they were sailing along at 8000 feet when suddenly puffs
of smoke and flame belching into, their faces sent. them scuttling from the cockpits.
A leaking gas line had exploded, blowing the cowli.ng and r'irewall 'away, allowing
the f Lames' free vent.

Clinging to the long strut, ~Ilr. St,mley cot to the wing. Lieut. Hutchinson triel
desperctely to reach into the cockpit to turn off the ignition but flames fought him
back. He did succeed, however, in throttling do..'J1'1 the engine. It wasn i t a place
one could stay about , "Jump}" Lieut Hutchinson called to Mr. Stanley, who letting
go the strut, slid off the wi.ng, Mr. Stanley waited to clear the plane before pUl-
ling his ring and when his chute 'opened, drifted a~ay. Lieut. Hutchinson jumped
as soon as he saw I\i:r. Stanley's chute open - then began for him a most thrilling
descent.

The controls of the plane had been nicely set for level flight but one wing
VIas slightly down. Lieut. Hut ch'i.nson ' s chut e was barely open when'<he saw that he
was in the cerrt er of a path about which the plane was gently circling. The knowl,«
edge that 32,0 ga.lLone of gas oLi.ne, 2000 rounds of live machine gun ammunition and
6 bombs wer-e aboard rrade him no more comf or-tab'l e , For sever-al, thousand feet, the
plane one. Lieut. Hut cm.nson descended at about the same r a't e of speed, the ammUnition

•sputt ering Lake pop corn, the center of the plane I s path changing suff iciently to
cause "Hutch" to wonder each' time it swung round' hiL1 if he would oe blown to bits or
merely struck by it. He tried to s\cie slip his chute out of danger once or twice
but with alarQing unsuccesst the wind conspiring against him to bring him nearer the
plane. The man i11 Poe's tale who, strapped down, wat ched thes0inging scimiter
descend over his head had nothing on Hutch. Finally,' however , so much of the plane's
superstructure burnt avmy that it dropped below and described a new circle, leaving
Hutch free in the air. Both he and !':r. Ste.nley landed quite unharmed, though
slightly exc ited by their unwonted trips to ear t.h ,

But this tale, amaZing enough a short tiwe ago to cause gooseflesh to creep
up blase spines, tas a truly amazing postscript. Did the abandoned plane pictur-
esquely gliding along in its o~m srr~ke wreathes pitch to earth in a dive according
to the '.Jest traditions of pilotless planes? rot at all. One ground observer noting
it at about 7000 feet wondered if "they"were trying out some new smoke writing
device. At 2000 feet, Lieut. Eertrandias flying from the opposite direction met
this derelict 0 f t ice skdes and seeing that it was af ire, tried to. fly nearer so
that he Lught urge tbose aboard to jump. Through the sr::oke he could not see that
the plane was empty and wonder-ed '!lhat on earth the flyers were thinking about. .

Quite as if guided by hun~n intelligence, the plane flew to earlh in beautiful
s~yle, dipping, leveling out when flying speed had been picked up, banking to the
ernepgencies of balance. Lieut. Bertrandiasdecided that the plane was making for

, Wilbu,r Wrigl1t Field, then decided that. the pilot had changed his mind for a nearer
field"Which also was quite desirable. The plane banked, circled and came above it.,;\
The only error in its landing was that instead of putting down its tail at the pro,.,.:~~!t;
per second so tl-:.at the three points might touch in unison, it came dovm with a.;,,;;$~
beautiful b~pon the nose. Lieut. ~ertr~ndias landed in the same field and h~~
toward it" realizing only then. that no lives he.d been at stake. The gas ta~{"",.'l'
ploded upon impact ....,,.If:<.f:f
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Lieut. Hutchinson and Mr. Stanley landed sflve:c'almilee away. As we said
before it is better to see faces about us that we know, than to have to c,raw them ~
from photographic files marked. "Personnel-Officers" or' "Personnel-Civilians".

We wonder if this tale told the king by Scheherazade would have saved her for
a t?ousandth and second night or if the old gentleman, considering that 'this was
askl.ng just a little too mue li of the royal credence, would not have summoned the
royal execwt Loner-s and. given the dr-eaded order, -"Off ylli th her head ~ What does she
take me for anyway?"

The addition of Messr;;).Hutchinson and Stanley to the list of those who saved
their lives through the use of the parachute :i"ncreasesthe membership of th~
Caterpillar Club to 28. The last issue of the News Letter gave the membership as
25. On June 2nd Lieut. S.E. Ingersoll, U.S. Navy, saved himself from death when
he glided down into the water off Pensacola, Fla., with a parachute, after he
~ollided in midair with a plane piloted by Ensign L.S. Schmidt. The latter, un-
fortunately, met his death, being catapulted from his plane into the water and
druwni.ng ,

--000---

PHOTOGRAPHING TENNESSEE RIVER AND TRIEUT ARIES 'I

Lieut. Lelun~ W. Miller, Post Photographic Officer, ~~axwell Field, Ala.,
with Staff Sergeant B.C. Powers, of the 4th Photo Section, recently took off for
Chattanooga, Tenn., to commence photo work for the District Engineer at that
place. Photographs of the Tennessee River and all its tributaries will be made.
Seven states will be covered and the project will require approximately three
mo~ths I work.

---00.0---

THE INTERNATIONAL BALLOON RACE AT ANTWERP ~
Pylst Lieut. J.A. Healy, A.S.

Being an optimist I will not c ommenc e my story by telling of the difficulties
caused by the transportation of the 80,000 cubic foot racing balloon and equip-
ment from Langley Field, Va., to Antwerp, Belgium, in fifteen days. Instead, we
will shift the scene of action to the aviation field at Antwerp at which the
International Balloon Race was held on May 30th last.

The American Army team consisted of Capt. H.C. Gray, piloti Capt. Douglas
Johnson, aide, and Lieut. James A. Healy, alternate pilot and operations officer.

We prepared the b!i.ll')onfor inflation the day bef ore the. race and reported
at 2 :00 avrn, on May 30th, when the inflation of the balloon began. About three
o'clock it sturted to rain and it continued all during that day and the follow-
ing day. In addition, there was a ground wind .rith a velocity of 30 miles an
hour, which made the inflation of the balloons a difficult task. Two of the
balloons, the Vielles Tiges (France) and the Anjon V (France) were damaged to
such an extent that it was impossible for them to compete in the race. The
first balloon left the ground at approximately 4:30 p.m. The American entry
(Goodyear IV), piloted by Mr. W.T. Van Orma.n, was the fourth balloon to leave the
ground. The American Army entry (5-16), piloted by Capt. H.C. Gray, was the ninth
to leave, and the rerooining American entry (Akron NAA) left the ground in the
eleventh position.

Despite the fact that the weather was very bad that day, approximately 25,000
people were on hand to see the race. The race was won by the Goodyear entry with
Mr. W.T. Van Orman as pilot and Mr. W.W. Morton as aide. This ba.lloon landed at
Solvesborg, Sweden, covering a distance of 534 miles. The U.S. Army balloon 5-16,
piloted ,by Capt. Gray, with capt. Johnson as aide, was second in the' race and
landed at Krakow, Gerr::any,covering a distance of 372 miles. The third Americ~n
entry, the Akron NAA, with Mr. J.A. Boettner a.s pilot and Mr. H.W. Maxson as a~de,
was disqualified owing to the fact that the balloon was forced down near the
Belgian border and landed with such force as to throw the aide from the basket.
If it were not for this. accident it is believed that this entry would have won one
of the first three places fn the race.

Following are the official results confirmed by the Aerial Club of Belgium:
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No. Balloon Country Pilot Aide Landing Km. Miles

1 Goodyear United states W.T.VanOrman W.W. fI~orton Solvesborg,Svreden 861 53ft.9

2 Army 5-16 United states Capt .H.C .Gray Lt.D.John- Krakow,Germany 599 372,2 lston
3 Belgica Belgium E.Demuyter Lt ,Valette Bliedersdorg.Ham- 435 270.3

burg, Germany
4 Prince Belgium A.Veenstra P.Quersin Gross Roscharden 298 185.1 fLeopold Oldenburg, Germany
5 Miramar Gr.Britain Capt .Spencer C.W.Berry Epse-lez Deventer, 169 105.0 ,

Holland i
6 Penaranda Spain B.Molas Prados Pr.na Uddel, Holland 153 95.0 1,
7 Helvetia Switzerland Capt.O.Bachman E, l,;agg Harskamp,Holland 142 88.2 I

I8 Picardie France Bienaime Ravaine CUlemborg, Holland 102 63,3

9 Baushee Gr. Britain F.A. Baldwin H.Spencer Veghel-Boxtel, 93 57.7
III Holland

10 Bee Gr. Britain Capt .Meager M.F .Stef.f Vryhoevecapelle- 69 42.8
Walwick ,Holland

11 Aerostie- Belgium Capt .Matton Lt.Chamart Tilburg, Holland 66 41.0
rs I

lq Aerostie- Italy Lt.Pirazzoli Lt.Pisani Zundert,Holland 36 22.3
rs III

13 Ciampino V Italy Capt ..Tombesi Maj .Pomar-Lc a Westwezel, Belgium 33 20.5

14 Ciampino Italy Capt. Ilari Capt .Sivieri Westwezel,Belgium 31 19.2
III

DISQUALIFICATIONS

"AKRON NAN' United States J.A.Boettner H.W.Maxson Aide throvm from basket.

VIELLES TIGES

ANJON V

France

France

G.Blanchet

Cormier

Arnaud Equipment damaged during
inflation.

Equipment damaged during
inflation.

2

After the race the American teams were entertained very lavishly by the offi-
cials at Brussels, Antwerp and Paris, having the honor of being received by the
King of Belgium, who was very gracious and was very much interested in the balloon
race and in aeronautics in general. In addition, they were entertained by the
American Ambassador, ~~r. Phillips, with a dinner and reception and similar functions
given by the Military Attache, Major Donald C. McDonald; the City Club of Brussels;
the Aerial Club IdeBelgique"; the American Club of Antwerp; the Aero Club of Antwerp;
the National Aeronautic Association in Paris; and by numerous other social organi-
zations in Paris, Brussels and Antwerp. The AIDer~can t~ams were very grateful for
the wonderful way in which they were received after the race, and left Belgium with
a feeling that the Belgian officials and. people were very sportsmanlike to pay the
victors the homage they did, inasmuch as they were taking'away from Belgium the
second Gordon Bennett Trophy,

It is thought by the writer that if the following recommendations were carried
out by the Army entries in the next International Rece it 1N0~lrt help them materially.

First: The use of 35,000 cu.ft. balloons filled vlith h:;dr .xgen , This type of
balloon proved to be most efficient in the National ?3;.1'')~;r. r,:.:..~a held in Littl~
Rock Ark. on April 29th last. In addition. it would be lsss expensive f~~p'_~he, . '",-

;:i~":
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express his approval of this attitude
toward the personnel of the Infantry

foreign entries to ship their balloons ~nd equipment to this country for the next
race;

Second: It is also thought that it would be well to have the Army build
special one-ply racing balloons for this event. The Goodyear entry in the Inter-
national Race this year was a one-ply racing balloon ana made a very good showing.
It is thought that had the Acerican Army entry used this type of balloon it would
have made a r:luchbettor shoY/ing. Tho writer does not wish to use this as an alibi,
because 1v11'. Van Orman. the Go odyea.r pilot, was undoubtedly the bost and most ex-
perienced pilot on the field that day and de ser-ved to Win. but we feel that had we
a one-ply balloon we would have been able to remain in the air for a longer period
of time and given Mr. Van Orman a much closer race.

---000---

ORGANIZATION DAY AT LUKE FIELD. T. H.

The personnel of Luke Field celebrated the seventh anniversary of the founda-
tion of the field on Hay 19th. On April 30, 1919, Genere.l Ordors No.7, Head-
quar-t.er s Hawaiian Depar't nenb , quoting tclegncphj.c authority from the War Department,
announced that the P,il~ S'tation en FOJ'ds Island, T.H. would b e known as Lukb Field.
As Frank ~ was born on IV:8Y 19, 1897, it '.78.S decided to hold all organization
day festivities on MaylSth instead of on April 30th.

Last year prior to Orf,aniz~ticn Day, the local branch of the American Legion,
the Fox-Cornet Post, donated a handsome cup (to be known as the Major Sheldon H. ,
~Vheeler Trophy) to the Group, this cup to be contested for annually by the different
squadrons on Organization Day. The trophy was won last year by the Sixth Pursuit
Squadron.

The meet this year was a struggle until the final event was over, the final
standing being: Staff, 25 pointsj 19th, 22 points~ 72nd. 19 points, 6th. 18 points;
23rd, 13 points; 65th, 2 points.

---000---

kORE FLYING TIEE' FOR I,;;cCOOKFIELD /

The Chief of the Field Service Section. Supply Division, Fairfield, Ohio,
states that the total flying time of 3,932 hours and 29 minutes credited to McCook
Field fa!" the calendar year 1925 should be corrected to read 7.521 hours and 22
minutes, adding that the an.ourrt reported in the N:;WS LETTER represents casual and
cross-country flying time end t he difference between the published figure and
the 7, :;.21 ~,(;."." ~,:;~ ~.:; mi.nut es is '~he amov.: of f1'~i'w tirre accomplished on exper-
imental t!;I .;~:j';'rGl'::.:t.

---oOo.~--
Cm!jM:s:.n~f..'!'TG":'OR FP,XWELL FIELD (

Brigadier-Gener2,1 Edgar T. Collins, Commandant of the Infantry School, Fort
Benning, Ga •• recently addr-essed a letter to the Chief o.f Air Service, inviting
attention to the splendid cooperation given the acade~ic department during the
past school year by the Air Service personnel at I\~c\xwellField, Alabarr;a.

The Chief of Infantry forwarded this letter, by indorsement, also expressing
his appreciation for t~e splendid cooperation given the Ir.fantry School by the
Air Service personnel at ge..xwellField.

Under dat€ of June 14th the follovnng letter was forwarded by the Chief of Air
Service to the Commanding Officer of Maxwell Field:

"L, It has been brought to the attention of the Chief of Air Service that
during the past year the Air Service personnel stationed at Maxwell Field has given
splendid cooperation to the academic depaM"':ent of the Infantry School at Fort
Benning, Ga.

2. The Chief of Air Service wishes to
on the part of the personnel of your station
School.

3. It is requested that you bring this letter to the attention of all
officers and enlisted men at M&xwell Field."

---000---
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SPECIAL UNIFORES FOR FLYING CADETS, AIR SERVICE

The War Department has approved a special uniform for flying cadets of the
U.S. Arr.1YAir Service. T:1e coat in olive dr-ab cotton or wool :\Jillhave a lapel
collar of the type adopted for enlisted mono The air Service insirrnia will be
embroidered in silk on the left collar and the letters "U.S." on. the right collar.
A brassard of midnight blue, between 3 and 4 inches ,vide, with the Air Service
insignia embroidered in gold and yellow vnll be warn on tto sleeve. Trousers with-
out cuffs: vlill replace the usual treeches and there is authorized a field cap to
bo used while on flying duty~ The ~~rrant officer's belt ,rithout sabre slings will
be worn and the olive drab shirt of adopted pattern vnth plain black four-in-hand
tie. The Quarterr.aster General will prepare tho' necessary specifications and
recomcend such 'changes in existing Army Regulations as may be required by this new
uniform. .

---000---
'£BIRD ATTACK GROUP TO:MOVE TO GALVESTON, TEXAS

The War Department has authorized the transfer of the 3rd Attack Group of
the Ar~y Air Service from its present station at Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas,
to Fort Crockett, near Galveston, Texas. This transfer ha3 been found necessary
in order to relieve congestion at Kelly Field where the Air Service Advanced Flying
School is 10cated..The change in station 'rill also permit of more effective train-
ing of the 3rd Attack Group in air tactics and in cooperation with other branches
of the service. The nature of the terrain in the Vicinity of Galveston offers' .
excellent opportunity for machine gun and bo~bing pr~ctice. Each plane of the
Attack Group is equipped with six machine guns and a number of light bombs. The
mover.:entof t.he planes and many of the officers and enlisted men will be made by
air; the remainder of the personnel ,rill be transported by rail to Galveston.

Fort Crockett is now occupied by the skeletonized 3rd Batt~lion, 13th Coast
Arti~lery (2 officers,: 28 men), and smaLl. detachments of the ~~edical,Finance,
Ordnance and Quarternmster branches of the Army.

The Third Attack Grbup is preparing to move to Fort Crockett and twelve men
have been sent thel.~eby aer Lal, transport to prepare tents to ta.ke care of the
personnel of the Group.

L::.jorFrank D. Lac kl.and , formerly in command of the San Antonio Air Inter-
mediate Depot, Duncan: Field, Texas, reported for duty at Kelly Field on June 25th
and assumed comrrand of the 3rd Attack Group~ He is much pleased and interested in
his new command and promises great things for the Attack Group and the development
of attack aviation.

---000---
R~O.T.C. STUDENTS AT KELLY FIELD

The twenty-five R.O.T.C. students who arrived at Kelly Field on June 1st
were assigned to the 8th and 90th Attack Squadrons for 'quarters and supplies,. and
began their training as Air Service Reserve Officer students June 4th. .All are
taking a very s~rious interest in the work assigned to them. They are efficient
students in the general subjects which they are being given by the Operations
Officer of the R.O.T.C. Camp. The students were divided into two sections for all
aerial training and garrison instructions. Two hours per day are given them in
aer La.l observation, sketching and map readings; two hours to gro'\.'.'~0instruction
and class work, fifteen minutes each day to physical exercises, one hour to Radio
Code instruction, and the af t er-noons are mostly devoted to supervise.d athletics.

/
MORE PARACHUTE STORIES

Vlliatis considered unique parachute jumping for the Air Service was done at
Kelly Field by two of the Attack Group pilots on June 8th; Staff Sgt. C.K. Travis
piloting for Corp. E.A. Brovm's jump and Corp. Brown for Sgt. Travis' jump.
Both jumps were made from a DH airplane. Corporal Brovm, the first to jump, made
a backward flip from the fuselage of the airplane, pulling the rip cord after
falling about 500 feet. and upon his descent returl'ledto the airplane and piloted
it for Travis, who climbed up on the tourelle and did a "swimmin,' hole" dive.
He also dropped several hundred feet before pulling the rip cord. Prior to the .~ ~3
jump both pilots wagered that they would return vlith their ripcords, but CC).rp..:;-.
Brovm upon his parachute opening was given such ~ violent jp.rkthat the cordju-'~yc
wouldn't stay, in ;-Jishand, but Sgt. Travis returned holding his high over hi8':7~
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head. Sgt~ Travis claimed the honors. They \"Jere given a draw, as Corp. Brovrn
lod hi s rip cord but retained his goggles while 'Sgt. Travis, who retained 'GLe
rip cord, qid not return with his goggles. ~10 won? ,..

The following is athrUlin;; report of a parachute jump by Staff Sgt. Claude
C. Flagg, 41st School Squadron:

. "On Mond!>.y,.tuno 7, :i.92.&) I iook of f e.t about ~: 00 P.M. on a Douglas .0-2)
#93, {dual) with Licutemm~ A. C. K:i.r:ca:id [,S piloi,for a par-achut-e [ump , We
eircled "tho field urrt iL we reached an altitude of between 2400 and 2500 feet,
then flew parallel 'NUh 'th'3 line of hangars out at out 800 yards to the south,
flyinc; east, When abou-t o,posite hangar #7, Li.eut enarrt Kincaid gave roe the
signal t o get ready. Li eutenarrt Kincaid then c\.\t the gun to about 600 rpm and
floated -the ship until it v~s making about 45 miles per hour. As I'was not tall
enough to stand with one foot in the seat and placethe other on the cowling I
had to straddle the cock-pit with a f oat on ei ither side of the cock-pit. As I
was to jump over the left side, I braced myself with my left foot on ifhe right
side of -the cock-pit cowling, so as to be able to ~hove myself off_ 'At
Lieutenant Kincaid's signal I jumped but as I had on slick soled shoes my right
foot slipped, causing me to lose my ba.Lance and to fa1:l, head first along the
fuselage jl.lSt about 2 f Bet below the iLm of thecock-pit toaring a large hole in
tha fabric. The blow was hard enough -to causo me to see llstars". Just a frac-tion
of a second la-ter I felt a h~rd j0lt on my hack and remembered seeing the tail
skid go by to my left. r believe 1 hH eitner the stabilizer or the stabilizer
brace. I did. not have hold of the rip cord b;t th-rllt time. I knew something was
wrong so I did not puI'L the rip cord for afe\!'! seconds, to S'36 if my back pack was
fouled. As soon as I had time to realize that it was not torn open,I pulled the
cord. It seemed that it took the "chute" an extra long tine to open, but as this
was my first jump it may not have delayed. The chute seem0d to come Qut in a
hit lump, f~lly folded, then the pilot chute seemed to leave this lump and the
chute opened with my feet straight down, L'did not feel a very hard jolt. If
the chute had nut rig,>te"d and opened wnen it did I would have used my chest pack,
as I had my hand on its rip cord by this time. I f Loat ed down and landed about"
400 yards south of hangar 115. I landed ea si.Ly, facing direction of travel. I
landed just as if I 'wore maki.ng a br oad jump, going dorm on my haunches and over
on my hands without losing my balance. Upon inspection of the back pack Staff
Se.geant Thiemann found that the u~ck had been torn for about 14 i~ches directly
ovee where -the pilot chute i7G.S pla~ed. This tear Wf:,S about five inches wide. No
holes were found in the chute. The ship was, to the bes~ of my knowledge, in
perf ect pos i.t ion for me -to jump, as Lj el:t. Kincaid had it floating level with
-the gun cut. I am ready to make ano'bher jump. II

----000---

N~XICANS RABIDBASEBALLFANS

Former provisional President Huerta. of, Mexico spoke more truth than poetry
the other day when he stated that another r-evoLut.Lon seemed imminent among the
Mexicans, but members of the loth School Group 28'3.1q'.).artors baseball team of
Kelly Fiold are of the opinion thai the r:3\!olt;:t:;..o!1w.ill start this side of the
P~o Grande in ihe little village of Cha~lotte, Texas~ where they wellt to playa
game on Sunday. The game started auspi~iously vnlen Jordan, Hdqrs. catcher. 5en-t
the first pitched ball over the centor field fenco for the only home run of the
game. From that -time on the c r-owd of some 200 Mexican spec t at or e wer e in a state
of ill-concealed excitement,-knives flashing on severol occv.sions and fights
occwr r-i.ng frequently. It wa s ,'1.Lihsome diffiCUlty thc.t },Ianc.ger Thompson of
Headquartors res-train€ld P:r.gher Everet-t Put name from carrying his trusty bat out
to the pitchers box with him. Truly it appoared that the end of Headquar-ters
Baseball team was in sight, but brqvely they held to their posts ,a) though Brown ~~s
seen to hide a good sized rock und3r second base. The indoor pilo~s won 17 to 8.--qp

---000---

SWIMMINGCAMPFOR KELLYFIELD MEN

At the suggestion of l,ieut. Buia and with his aide, a fishing and sWimming
camp was started on the Guadalupe River near New B'.auni' l:llS t Texas. Twenty ...six
enlisted men f~om different organizations in the 10th School Group spent the
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week. end in this camp, fishing and s,~mming •. Three trucks from the loth Sehool
Group Trans.porlation carried the men, Enough fish were caught to ..give all the
men a feed for ohe meal. The swimming was the fine point of the camp. The water
is very swif~ near the camp. the.swir.1ffiingoffering excitement with thefah. The
trip was thoroughly enjoyed by everyona. The men Who went on this trip. want
Lieut. Buie to know that they appr-ec Lat.eihds efforts to establish this camp
permanently. They hope to go out every weGk-end.

---000---

QUICK V~RK BY SECOrIDPHOTO SECTION
The other day the 2nd Photo Section at Langley Field, Va., reeeived a long

distance call from Fort Monroe, Va., requesting th~t an airplane and photographer
be dispatched to a designated area to photograph a certain battery position under
camouflage. Shortly thereafter Lieut. T. M. Lowe~ with a photographer, proceeded
by plane to the place designated, obtained the pictures, returned to Langley Field.
developed the film, ferrotyped the photographs and dispatched them (finished
products) by motorcycle to Fort Monroe. .

This mission ~ms completed in the record time of one hour and 30 minutes.
---000-".

tIEUTENANTMcDONNELL HAS ~lANY FORCED LANDINGS
Lieut. John M. McDonnell, Photographic Officer, Office. Chief of Air

Service, Washington. recently had a trying fl~gh~ from the west Coast. He was
piloting a DeH Photographic plane, and vn(s accompanied by Lieut. Robert E. Nowiand,
who piloted a Douglas Observation plane. After leaving Rockwell Field, Lieut.
McDonnell was farced down at Holtville, Calif., with a bad motor. This one was
replaced by another from Rockwell Field.

And then when McDonnell VlaS flying over the City of EI Paso, Texas, the motor
in his ship again .went dead, and he was forced to land on Mexican territory on
what is known as Cordova Island, in a small field undergoing cultivation and
criss-crossed with irrigation dykes. In landing the plane wassQroe1!at damaged,
but luckily the pilot escaped without injuries. The airplane was moved to Biggs
Field the following day, and two days later-the. flyers again resumed their journey,
Lieut. McDonnell being furnished anotherDeHavil~nd_planefrom Biggs Field.

At Uvalde, Texas, .,Lieut•.McDonnell was again forced down.by motor trouble.
a broken valve putting one of the cylinders out of commission. After the
necessary repairs were made the ship v~s flov.~to Kelly Field, where a new motor
was installed and several days later he resumed his journey to Bolling Field.

The landing in Mexico is of especial significance in.view of international
legislation pertaining to aircraft. Laws may be made prohibiting aircraft of one
country from flying over another or landing ir.another:eb'Untr.yttyet when an aviator
finds his lif~ in jeopardy he is going to make a landing in the available open
space regardless of country or creed.

---000---
AIRSHIPS IN NIGHT FLIGHTS OVER ~AMPTON ROADS

On the night of May 27th the Airships TC-9 (Captain Charles P. Clark in
eommand) and TC-5 (1st Lieut. W. A. Gray in co~ma~d) were taken out for .night
flying over Fort Monroe and Hampton Roads. After taking of.ffrom Langley Field
the two a~rships circled about Fort Monroe and the bay while search~:ghts played
upon them and flares were sent up from the decks of the Ba:ctleship "New York"
lying ~n the Roads. The photographers on the airships. ~K.a5£rs.M. D. Cooke and
H. McCracken, both of the Pathe News, took some exc e'i.Lerrtrnc.vingflictures of the
sca.e{wbUh f.oX' br~ll1anci" has seldom been equa lLed and r':1.re!y witnessed by
resident$ of the p"eninaui.a\ The airships returned t\it~:e};tl_ngararound 9: 30
p.m.
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EIGHTH liXT.bGK SQUADRON CELEBRATES ORGANIZATION DAY
Tr.e 8th Attack Squadron,stationed at Kelly Field, Texa6'~ held their annual

organization day c ele1Jration on May 31st. The entire"organization proceeded to
M~dina River, arid on the banks t~erevf an old fashioned barbecue and picnic was
heidi The picnic was attended by quite a number of married enlisted men and
their wives, and all of t~1e officers were present with the organization.

---000---

WORLD FLIGHT COMM1:.NDERTO GO TO HAWAII

Captain Lowell H~ Smith, in accordance vdth or~ers recently issued by the
War Department, is to be relieved from his ,present assignment and duties at the
Rockwell Air Internediate Depot Se.n Dieg;Ci:.Calif., in time to sail from San
Francisco on or about July 23Fd for the Hawaiian Department, where he will be

'assigned to duty 'l'Jiththe Air Service'.

---000---
v

NO CROSS COUNTRY FLIGHTS 'WHILE ON LEAVE

The WarDopartment has: issued the following order concerning the use of
airplane3 byiofficers, warrant officers and enlisted men:
• 1t0H Lcer s , warrant off icers and enlisted men of the Air Service are for-b idden
while on leave of absence or on furlough to pilot Government planes on cross-
country flights. tt

---000---

AIR SERVICE UNIT ':lINS PISTOL EEET

The. annual pistol meet for reserve officers was held on the University of
Illinois range at Char:lpaignduring the week of May 23rd. The first four days
on the range were spent in practice, and on the final day the of f Lc er s shot for
record. Despite a very strong wind which prevailed throughout the record shoot-
ing an excellent percent~ge was made by all the competing teams. The Air Service
unit, under the command of Major Alexander, defeated the Cavalry unit, twice
winners in the annual tourney. halting theirp~rmanent claire on tlle trophy which
is presented to the 1mi-!; vJinning the meet three consecutive times. The general
average of the Air Serv~ce unit was 85.86 percent, and every man on the team
scored high enough to qualify as a pistol expert. 1'he average for the sir.
c ompet Lng units was 82 per cent, a great deal higher than in f ormer- years.

Master Sergeant Holtzman of Chanute Field was the',official coach for the
meet, and tho excellent records made during the wc~~ can {!i' some part be
attribl..:tedto his careful instruction and assdstance , The four days preceding
the record shooting were spent incorl'ecting, errors in firing, and coach
Holtzman devoted all of his ,time to ~unding the va:ious teams into shape to com-
pet~ for the trophy. Major Kirby, in'command of the Reserve detachment at the
University, v;rasofficial scorer, and he 'assisted during the week in the training
of the contestants.

The hi6h score of the meet was made by Major Alexal'1derof the Air Service
un~t. His individual score cf 93.3 percentwas. the important factor in the
victory for the flyers. Lieut. ';Villardof the Cava1l:'yunit won second honors
with the score of 91.12 ~ercent.

Of the teaos competing not one fell below an average of 78 percect, which is
in ii:self a mo sf c redi,table perf ormanc e , 'i'hec ompet.Lrig units, the Field Artiller:'
Cavalry, Bn6ineers, Heavy Artillery, and Air service have all been training
intensively for the tourney. The Cavalrymen wore determined.to \7in the ~hird leg
of the trophy, but their hopes were blasted by the excellent eye ofthe A~r
Service.

---000---
PARACHUTE JUMPING I~ THE PHILIPPI1-.TES I

Private Harry w. ~ooth, 3rd Pursuit Squadron, Air Service, student in the
parachute achoo), at C8.!J;lP Nichols, Rizal, P.I., sec. a ~ewt' re:ord in pa:a~::~:e
jumping in the Philippines on April 27th las;'. Pr'a vate ...;.)~..h , after JU.".}I_~,g
from a ~mrtin Bomber which had attained a height of 2.000 teet, fell 800 feet
before jerking the ripcord which released the chute.

Another accomplishment, unique in the history of aviation in the Philippines
-8- V-557G,A.S.
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.-ii'," ~I.~';;;letimtirt$t~uctort Private Hat-old c. ~t~~er~~'~~edia:tell
~t~;~iiri'f~'i'e!Ooth had made his [ump , This is tlie first time iri'the pr,:U :',?9:1.ne
Dey~~t'!~nt that two men attempted to parachut e .from the same plane, one ahoY' t'he
other.' . . . .

"The jumpswere made in conr..ectionwith the: training of"students at Camp
Nichols undar rthe super-vd si.oriof 1st Lieut. D. 14. :Myers,'Parachute Officer, and
Mast.er Sergeant Ertlin H ~'lhcLols; Chief Ir..struetQr. Sergeant Nichols' holds the
record of ha'1ine;seen 900 students chute safely while uncleI'his wings. He has
been instructing since 1919. ..

'. Of the, cI8,8 s uncler insiruction at the present time, three more student's have
stJ.ll'to me,ke'i.he:.rjiJ.I'1::!. Six st.uderrt s have already completed the jump - Priva:teEl
Clark. Simpson. Loeffelholz, Johnat on , Laflirr and Assis"Lant Instructor Ralph 5.
Highfull. '

The News Letter Correspondent, ;~iting as of May 14th. states that parachute
jumping will be continued for another week and that one of the features will be
.the jump of lvie.s"cerSergeant Charles "Doc" Winters, 50 years of age. Although
slated for retirement next December. Winters asked to be allowed to undertake the
rather risky jump before he retires.

-_ .. oC:>- ...

ARMY FLYERS EXPLOP.E ISLAND OF MINDORO..
Captains A. I. Eagle and Robert Kauch, Army Air Service, who left Manila on

April 3rd last to cross the unexplored portion of the Island of Mindoro, arrived
at the Governor's Office, Calapan, Mindoro, at 5:00 p.m. April 29th, after a
mosi exhausting and trying trip.. ~The Lumi.nt ao , Mogpog, Arunay and Buc ay o Rivers were f olLewed up and correc-
tions were made in the maps hitherto known; The rivers have their sources in the
gorges ~nth walls hundredG of foet high, which rise directly from the water's
edge, even at low water. which is the time the explorers visited them.

"The country, 11 said Captain Eagle, IIwaS the roughest I have ever seen. Ther(
are practically no level spots anywhere. West of the center range we found no
timber, and the mountains in some spots were too rough even f or deer and tamarao. t.

---000---

'iUGilTPARACHUTE JtJ1>dPS AT KELLY FIE:.nY

Before a large audience of people from San Antoni.o and personnel'of Kelly
Field, throe night parachute jumps were made by enlisted men of the lCth School.'
Group Parachute Department recently. Privates C. S. Robbins, 43rd School
Squadron, and F. B. Durchenwald, 68th Service Squadron, were the two men to jump
the first night. Lieut. J. I. }Koore piloted the ship that took Robbins up,
whilo Lieut. Griffith took Durchenwald off the ground. It had been planned that
the ships should stay close together in the air, thus allow~ing the two. men to
jump silaultaneously in order to keep the searchlight on both until they reached
terra firma, but Private Durchenwald became slie;htly anxious to leave his plane
and took off a little too soon. The l~ght played back and forth on the two
jumpers and then ,ms fixed on Private Durchenwald, as it appeared that he was
drifting off the field. Private Robbins landed on the flying field while
Durchenwa1d lit on the side of Hangar #14 and dropped from his harness to the
ground.

On the follovring night Capt. Burdette S. Wright took Private C. C •.Fenner.
40th School Squadron, off the ground for the third jump and the searchlight.
succeeded in keeping tr~ck of hio all ~he way to thegrc~nd. The first two
jumps were made at 8:00 p.u.t and 'the third about 9:CJ p.m. All three jumps

.were made froo an altitude of :,000 feet.

---000--"

- I
DuVGLl.S TRANSPORT VvITH DH PROPE'LLER FAILS TO CL Hill

The crash' recently at Selfridge It'ield.Michig~m, of a Douglas Transport
equipped with a DR propeller wou:;'daeeta to i.1di ':8."\,;(;; t~1ai:tbi~ +'~f'ecf p:opBller
is unsuitable for this ship when it is fU:"ly J (;.1:10J.. 'rh" G~J.J.P ~_n dV.ost....Ol1,
piloted by Oadet Clinton \V. Davies t wa~ acheuv.lecl to pr'oc oud to Faj rZ1.eld J Ohio t
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for the Air Force Maneuvers J carrying seven enlisterJ.Ulan Rspassengers. Vv'hon
the ship took off it tr~veled a distance of approximately' 'n ,quarter of a mile' '
before it left the ground, rose to a. height of between forty and fifty leet and ,<,
then befan set,+',l,i.Yl~f'Dl'idl:r. The pi1':lt, made a turn to the left in order to get
into'th3 only field avdJ..able. but <1L\3 -to tho fadith'J.-t the shiplost altitu(\e
so rapidly he WE'.S unab l,o to stra5,gh-l,6nit out for a po,rf'3~tlanding and the left
wing hooked irJio the. grOt~::d,b reak Lng 'ella fuselage, and tearing off' the left wheel.

The o.::.;hl'llp:'cpsJler on thiD ship being br-oken sever-al, days prior to the
accident, it w~s equipped 'with a DE p::!>peLl,orand given a thorough test flight by
an experienced transport pilot, who repcrtE)d that -the pla.ne took off and handled
as we;1.1 an the air with this propeller as it did when equipped with the original ..
propeller furnished with the plane~ During this flight test the only load carried
was two men.

In cownenting on this accident, the Chief Engineer. McCook Field, Dayton.
Ohio, stated that one ac qued.nted only With the fundamental principles of pro ..
peller engineering might very easily, make the perfectly natural mistake of
assuming -that if the engine is the same and high speed the same -the propeller is
interchangeable between airplanes of otherwise different types because of the
fact that in the two cases the ratio of speed of advance -to propeller tip speed
is the same. In the presen-t instance, however, the airplanes require different
propellers because of -the fac-t of the difference in size of the fuselage, Due to
the large size of the fuselage of the Douglcfs Transport the relative ra.tio of
~ropeller disc area to fuselage cross section is too small for the propeller
ff37593, otherwise known as the efficiency propeller, which has a diameter of 9' 8".,
The propeller designed for the transport airplane has a. diame-ter of 10'611 and,
in addition, has wider blades than the narrow propeller, both of which features
make it suit~ble for the Douglas airplane, whereas the other propeller is '
unsuitable. .

"--000"'--

PROGRESS OF THZ ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL
On June 1st the class of the Air Service Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field,

Texas, had 60 students undergoing instruction, '24 of them having reached cross-
country stage and the remainder of the class being on Martin Bombers, single-
seaters, strange fields I formation and 180-360' s , The studen-ts of this class as
of the above date have been given 3,488 hours of instruc-tion, and -the students
in the class now average close to 45 or 50 hours each.

---000---

DAWN TO DUSK AIRPLANE GOES TO SCR.AP PILE

The famous PW-8 "Dawn -to Dusk Ship", which was flown by Lieut. Russell L.
Maughan, June 23, 1924, across -the American continent from New York to San
Francisco, Calif., between sunrise and'sunset, is no more. This airplane, which
on the above eventful day covered 2,540 miles in 21 hours, 48t minutes, met an
untimely and recelrlly vmil: its pilot was,~aking a landing ai Selfridge Field,
Michigan. The large gas tanks which had been installed in the ship especially
fur the momentous flight across the contineni, had jus-t been removed and replaced
by the regula.r ei~e gasoline tank duigned t or the anip when , on -the very first
f:~ght after il:is change, it met disaster. The soft and muddy condition of
Selfridge Fid,d. was responsible for the wreck of the plane, for in landing,' the
wheels sank inio: the turf as th~ plane was rollihg along and the landing gear
was wiped "of f , The p'l ane nosed up and then f€1l OV6t- on its back, causl'ng a'
complete washou-t. Ar~y Air Service officers a-t Selfridge Field explained that the
hard usage to which the ship had been subjected in the past few years was partly
the reason for the failure of -the landing gear stru-ts and -the resul-tant crash.

---000--'"

GLOOM AT POPE FIELD, N. C.
There are others besides the radio DX hounds who regt'et the passing of

winter. The News Leiter Correspondent from Pope Fie1d, Fort Bragg, N.C" says::
"Comparative gloom has been cast along the western boundary of th&;~~

~.ervetionwith the passing ')f the win'ierseasou at Pinehurst and SoutheZ1l ,.,,;.:l
and the general exodus of sport lovingvieitor.s who. ,.bave .-4etl\e:~,;;';:!Jj~.

. ' ' /.~.',.,>-,,"::" -.,'...: ','-.'- -'..•.~\-:;:.<\.:~.,.~..~
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the,~ ~}.l-lt~oVm resorts i,.nmonths .past.
-.-,The ex~eptional golf courses attract the best in the'game while-the clAb

~g.hotels ccnsti:~ute the hub around which the winter social functions revolve."

---000--"

VIRG:HIA F ARt'vIERSVISIT LANGLEY FIELD

The Virginia Farmers' Union paid a visit to the Lighter-than-Air section at
Langley Field, Vao» on June 3rd, and were escorted by the Cormnanding officer- of-
the' Fi.eld» Maj or Wes"tcver, into the airship hangar t where they were met by Captain
Charles P. CJar::, G:J':cmal1dil1gOfficer of the L:i.ghter-than-AirSection.' .

Major Wes.Gover delivered a talk about airships» and Captain Clark arranged
his m~n for maneavering the airships, after which'Lieut. R. Kieburtz» as pilot,
made a shor-t demonstration flight in the airship Te ..9. Most of the party had
never visited the airship hangars before» and they were very much interested in
Major Westover's talk and in looking over the airships and hangar equipment.

-- -000---

SUMMER TRAINING ACTIVITIES AT LANGLEY FIELD
The summer training camp acti~ities at Langley Field, Va., started June

16th» with the arrival of the 304th and 324th Observation Squadrons of the 79th
and 99th Divisions, respectively. A total of 60 Reserve officers and one
enlisted reservist were scheduled to attend this first camp for a period of 15
days ,

Two days later, June 18th, the Air Servicre R.O.T.C.Unit from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology artived at Langley Field, 32 strong, for a
period of training lasting ....ntH July 29tn. Other Reserve and National Guard
units then follow in quick succession, undin some cases overlap. The 403rd
and 502nd Pursuit Squadrons will receive training from July 2nd to 16th, the .
482nd Bombardment Squadron from July 17th to 31st; the l03rd Observation Squadron»
Pennsylvania National Guard, from July 24th to August 17th; the 355th Balloon
Company from July 31st to August 14-th; the 29th Vi-vidon. Air Service; Maryland
National Guard,' from- August 1st to 15th,and. the lOlst Observation Squa.dron,
Massachusetts Naxional Guard. . -

During the training period from June 16th to August 28th there' will be at
Langley Field a total o~ 211 Reserve and National Guard Officers, 233 enlisted
men of the ]=<,eservcCorps and National Guard, and 32 R.O. T .C~ cadet-s.

Cozuoand ing Officers and staffs for the var i ous camps have been selected,
using the officers who have juct completed the course at the Air Service Tactical
School as WISH as officers permanently detailed to Langley Field. -Schedules of
instruction have been carefully prepared and have received .the approval of the
Co.ps Ar8a Gommander~ The system of training to be used is similar to that used
last year, which was very successful, and it is expected that excellent results of
the training will be obtRined again this year.

---000---
SIXTH PHOTO SECTION CELEBRATES ORGANIZATION DAY t/

April lOth last vms set aside and celebrated as Organization Day of the
6th Photo Section» stationed at Camp Na.cho l.e , Rizal t P.1. Montalban was decided
upon as ihe r-endezvous for the sa:'.dcelebration. The entire section left the
camp at 7:00 a.m. and proceeded to ~nke tho day a good one. A good time was
enjoyed by all, exploring caves t cli:nbitle;mountains tete. Fried chicken was
served along with cold drinks. Many of the men are already looking forward to
next year's celebration.

---000---
(

INSTRUCTING AIR 3ERVICE PERSONNEL BY MOVIES

In the belief that the personnel of the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot,
Duncan Field, Texa%, would profit by and be irr~e~ested in Air service matters as
depicted by motion picture films, ona-haff hcur each week has' been set. aside fo~
the showing of Air Service" films, and E.~t"':cn~,anceis mandatory. The firat shoTting
was on May 27th, the subject being "Bombc.ng at Fort Sill and the Rio Gpande canon''
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together with a technical film snovdngtheoperation of the 'supercharger. the
pictures were thoroughly enjoyed, and'the indications are tl1atthe'experiinent
will be successful as a morale builder and an educational feature;' The half hour
is made especially enjoyable,by the playing of a civilian orchestra which
volunteers its services.

---000";''';''';'

PHILIPPINE AIR SERVISE OFFICERS RETURN FROM LONG FLIGHT ~

, Three seaplanes returned April 22nd from en interesting cross-country flight
to the southern islands, approximately 2,200 miles being covered in the twelve
days absence of the personnel from Kindley Field, Fort MillS, P~I •

.'rhe following officers and non-commissioned officers participated in the
flight: Ld eut s , Kimble, Cook, Gross and Rush, Staff Sgt. McGhee and Corp.
fointer. A delay of two days was occassioned a~ Capiz on account of a camshaft
~ailure. New parts were'shipped by-inter-island boat, and after they wero
installed all motors functioned nicely for the rest of the trip.

Throe days were spent at Iloilo and three at Zamboanga, a side trip being
made from the latter point to Jolo. Returning from Zamboanga, a stop was made
overnight at Camp Keithley on Lake Lai.ao , This lake is one of the most beautiful
spots in the Islands and, fortunately, is accessible by seaplane, so that it can
be easily included in the itinerary. Its high elevation and cool climate provide
a pleasant relief from the warm lOWlands.

From Lake Lanao the trip home was made iritwo days, with stops at Cagaytm,
Tacloban, Masbate and Batangas • The only unusual incident on the return trip
occurred when one of the pilots, in attempting to check his course, spotted an
island which could not be located On the map. Upon closer approach a beautiful
geyser was noticed. in fUll play to...rardone end of the island. The thrill of the
thought of possible discovery of a new land of volcanic origin was lost, however.
when the whale slowly submerged.

---000---
PARACHUTE JUMPER TAKES IT PHILOSOPHICALLY ,/

Private 1st Class Hend~icks recently made a fine parachute jump at Langley
Field, Va. He dove from a Martin Bomber at about 2,000 feet altitude and dropped
some 800 feet, when the chute opened beautifUlly and conveyed its human charge
safely to the ground. The News Letter Correspondent states that when asked as
to his thoughts after the jump and while relying on the "bit of silk" to function
according to expectation, Private Hendricks remarked~ "Had it not opened I had
nothing to worry about". Most of us agree with him.

---000---

A BOUQUET FOR MAJOR DAVIDSON

Commenting 01'1the publication of War Department orders.rcl'ieving Major
Howard C. Davidson, Air Service, as Assistant Military Attache at London, the
aeronautical publication THE AEROPLJU~ (London) states:

"Everybody who has come in contact with him will regret deeply the
departure of Maj or Davidson. There has never been any off icial person from the .
other side of the Atlantic who has been better liked and respected than he. His
frankness of manner has won him friends wherever he has been, and his interest in
everything aeronautical is so evidently personal as well as official th~t ~very-:
body has always been glad to meet him and discuss the af~airs of our .avaatd.on w~th
him. For, although his duty was to acq~ire information, his wide genera~.o
knowledge of the subject and his sane oatlook on it has always resulted ~n h~~
giving really valuable advice in return for a1'1Yinformation whic? he.has acqu~red.

The position of any Service Attache at any Embassy or Legat~on ~s always
delicate. To put it baldly, he must be of necossitY the chief spy for his
Service in the courrtr- to which he is appoi.n't.ed, He is there to find out all
he can about what that country is doing'in the deve Lo pmervt of his particular
Service. Major t~vidson has done his work with consu~~a~;9 +'act and has never
ruffled the susceptibilities 01 even the mosf se:r..s;.t:'.'.e c-fficials.

One of the mo at delightful stories about h::'~ ilJ.lA<!'~1'9.+'eshis nice sense of
humour. It concerns an official v:.si~ w~1ic,htCl ~r-:d~ a ~';;:L~li:in R.A.F. test
station.. The Officer COIllL1anclingthe st.a~io.1a'~ t~).etil"'~e bld had instructions
that Major Davidson was to be shown everything except certa~n machines ~lich
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were very much on the Secret List and were all housed in one shed. As'they
approached this shed the officer who was conducting the tour of the sta'tionsald
that it. was not worth v.tile going in there, as there was only some'old junk'of no
pa~ticular interest. The story goes that Major Davidson, in his' quiet wai,
remarked, 'Say, I wonder whether-any of Y9ui' old junk looks like thisl' and
produced f r-omhis pocket excellent phot ogr aphs of all the hush-hush machines •

. "We sha.LL miss his arai.ab Le rprc eonc e at -tho'Sf;}official and semi-official
functions where people are"gathered together in the name of aviation. And every-
one will vnsh him and his charl~"ng wife all good fortune'in their return to their
native c ourrtr-y ;" "

---000-',--

INBOUND .AND OUTBOUND SHIPMENTSAT SAN.ANTONIO AIR ,DEPOT

The Supply De~ar-tmel1t of the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Duncan
Field, Texas, has the fallowi.ng tonnage report f or t~1e 30 day period ..ending May

I ~2nd (ihis does no-t, Lnc Lude shipment.s of airplanes delivered or received by air):.
~i£oun~ shiEments:

Freight -
Express - - - - - ~ -
Parcel Post - - - -
Local Delivery-

Number of ,
S1i'pments--4'3-

7
26

230
Total

Pounds
322.742

1.265
250

_?53 ',015
577,272 pounds

a

In!?.2.t.!,!]d shi'9!P~£'
li'rei.g]"t - - -
Expr ess .. - .. -
"Parcel 'Post- - - -
Local Receipts- -

55
3

20
72

---000--'"

Total
Grand Total

158,118
. 229

237
127,485
286,535 pounds

863 .8071bs~
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NOTES FROM AIR SERVICE FIELDS

Kelly Field. San"Antonio, Texas,J1.lJl,e11.

Making their first parachute descents from an airplane, Sgt. C", C ~ Flagg
and Pvt. Bob King jumped recently from an 0-2 Observation ship flown over Kelly
Field by 1st Lieut. A. C. Kincaid. " "

Lieut.-Col. C. C. Culver, Commandant of Kelly Field, and 1st Lieut. A. B.
Ballard landed at Kelly Field at 8:30 o'clock after completing a round trip flight
to Fort Sill during the day. Col. Culver went to the Oklahoma fort for a con-
ference with the Commandant of the Field Artillery School.

Private Elmer R. Hilliard of the 42nd School Squadron died at the Fort Sam
Houston Base Hospital at 9:40 Tuesday night, June 8th, a few hours after the plane
in which he was riding hit a wire fence near Gonzales, Texas. Cadet Edward H.
McMillon, pilot of the wrecked ship, suffered serious internal injuries. They
were sent to the Base Hospital in the ambulance airplane, carrying Captain Lewis,
Flight Surgeon, soon after the news of the ~ccident was received. "Funeral ser-
vices for Pvt. Hilliard were held at 6:00 p.m. Wednesday. Corporal T. R. Busby,
42nd School S'<ntadron,accompanied the remains to Dublin, Texas. It,was first
believed that t~e injuries received by Cadet McMillon would be fatal, but the last
reports from the Base Hospital say he will recover.

A bucking broncho, a horsehair lariat and whooping cowboys are only music
to the Texas 11 longhorns" , but when an airplane looms so close that its hot breath
scorches their back then its different. The other morning a veritable stamped~
greeted Capt. B. S. Wright when he .essayed to "herd" a dozen or more truant cattle
from the flying field at Kelly. As no broncho was available, Capt. Wright took "
off in a DH and within a few minutes the herd was racing down the Frio City Road.

Captain R. C. Candee returned after a 45-day leave of absence apent in
California. The Captain reports that he enjoyed his vacation very much.

The 40th School Squadron celebrated the end of a successful ball season with
a "dinner. The feature of the evening was a talk on the team by Capt. Eglin,
squadron commander~ Lieut. Johnson presented the cup to the squadron and a
miniature baseball to each of the twelve lucky men. He made a short talk on
athletics in the Army after presenting the trophies. Lieut. Richter, "former
engineering officer, who will depart soon for McCook Field, bid the squadron
farewell." Lieut. Richter described a bomber he is going to construct. It will
be a great improvement over the present ones. If he is successful, the ship will
rollout on the line without aid of mechanic s, start it s own motors, take off, and
do its own bombing. All that the pilot will be required to do is to sit in the
cockpit (Regulations call for a pilot in the cockpit). When it comes in it will
sprout little brushes and wipe its own wings (appl~use from the wing wipers).
service itself, and roll in the hangar. After presenting Pvt. Chalk with a gold
watch the squadron learned that he had ability as an after dinner speaker as well
as a baseball pitcher.

Kelly Field, San P~tonio, Texas, June 26th.
Major General Robert H. Allen, Chief of Infantry, visited Kelly Field on

June 12th and inspected the lL~h School Group. He was accompanied on his
inspection tour by Brigadier-General Frank R. McCoy, co~~ander of the Third
Brigade, and Colonel John F. Preston, Chief of Staff of the 8th Corps Area.

The various organizations of the loth School Group organized several rest
camps along the Medina River and elsewhere and the week-ends are now spent in
fishing and swimming. Trucks leave at noon on Saturdays and return Sunday night.

On June 20th two planes from the 3rd Attack Group, piloted by Lieuts. Greene
and Booth; and on June 21st one plane, piloted by Lieut. Partridge, left this
station for Hardin, Montana, to paTticipate in the commemoration of the Battle
of the Little Big, Horn, where General Custer, in command of the 7th Cavalry,
was overwhelmed and defeated, he and his entire force being slain by the
victorious Indians led by Sitting Bull of the Sioux.

Duplicating their feat of 1925, the 4Cth School Squadron's snappy baseball
team carried their colors to the top of the Kelly Field League, winning 15 games
out of a total of 17 played. Chalk, the mainstay of the "Bomber-s" team, recently
bought out of the Army and is at present pitching for Elllinburgh, TeKas, in the
Valley League. "

Li.euta , Canfield, Stearley and Bump cross-countried to Laredo, Texas, June
12th, carrying as passengers R.O.T.C. studer-ts K.R. Scott and A. J. Ross and
Corp. Lynch of the 8th Squadron. The retur".fI~"~,,,,~:~Otit~iL~~"""'=4j,,;'~
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~~aa~t,GU~llett with Pvt. Collep13 as passenger u\ade a -erGlss-countryflight
to Alexandria, La., in a DH airplane from the' 8th SCluadron~ .

The basic course in night flying was completed June loth. Specialized
trainihgwill follow next. '

CaPt. F. H. Pritchard 'arrived here in a P-l airplane June 9th from Selfriege
Field. .
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, June 7••

A great deal of excitement was caused around the post by a mad dog running
around loo~e. He managed to nip several other dogs before he was finally coralleq
and shot. Now all the dogs are confined more or less till all danger of an
epidemic ceases. ..'

Friday night was the occasion of a dance at the"Big Hangar to'which all the .
Air Service officers and families ware invited. V~rious dinners~and paTties" ~
were given preceding the dance, and the dance itself was very much a success,
The dance committee simply buteffettivelydecoratedthe huge floor. Music was
furnished by the 23rdlnfantry orchestra •

.Flying time f or the'weekending June 4th was as follows: Aircraft hours.
462:55; Man hours, 708:50; cross-Country hours, 66:30; cross-country man hours.
121:10.
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, Juhe 14.

Orders came in a couple of days ago sending 1st Lieut. John D. Corkille ~d
2nd Lieut. Paul W. Wolf to San FranciSCO, to sail about August 20th for the
Philippines. 1st Lieut. Pardoe Martin was assign&d to Panama for duty on the
same order.

Officers are leaving so fast now that we hflr,dlyhave time to say goodbye.
With all the extra work thrown on those remaining, the summer promises to be lo~
and hot.

Last Friday night Brooks Field threw a very successful picnic at Landa Park
in New Braun! els. The water was great, so was the food and drink. and the dance
afterward was all one eoukd wish. Unfortunately, not many from the other fields
around here could attend. but that just left Capt • "Barney" Oldfield more room.

Flying time for the week ended June 11th: Aircraft hours, 675:55. Man hours,
1013:45; crosse-country hours, 36:30; cross-country man hours, 69:15.
Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N. C., June 1.

The proposed visit to pope Field by Secretary of War Dwight F. Davis was .
abandoned, at least temporarilY,' while the plans for the building program in which
his interest is centered are nearing completion. The burning question of how
much of the $560,000 allotted to Fort Bragg will make a three point landing on
Pope Field i~ now getting its full share of contemplation among Air Service per-
sonnel at this station.

Local wild turkey hunters still have hope of enjoying their. favorite sport t
this season in spite of the ravaging fires which have visited the reservation
recently, destroying the vegetation and underbrusnso necessary juring the
nesting period. The area already covered by fire would be f~tal to most any other.
post except Fort Bragg with its great expanse of forest.
~1Jell Field, Montgomery, Ala., June 28.

A formation of ten~oeing NB planes, flown by student officers of the Naval
Training Station at Pensacola, Fla., landed here June 23d, the visitors remain~
overnight and returning the next day. On the 25th ten more "hopped over" and
returned on the 26th. .Lieut. Wendell B. McCoy returned from San Antonio, Texas, on the 15th,
ferrying a TW-5. Lieut. G. A •. Whatley arri~ed on the ,19th with a new VE-9, also.
from the S.A.A.I.D~ The TW ..5 will be for the use of the squadron, while the
Vought'will be used ,by Lt.-Col. Chas. H. Danforth, Corps Area Air Officer. .~:

Lieut, W. D. Old with StEl,ffSgt. Cecil Lucas are now at Tallulah, La. t ;~~
photographing the experimental area of the Depart_nt of AgricUlture at t~~.~'
place.' '.'-., ;,~~~.
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, During the- month of June the 22nd obll.'S rOll'and' 4th Photo SeCtion" were
engaged in the training of f~v~. reserve officers on .a~ve auty. 'and' twenty ROTC
students of Georgia Tech... who will remain h~ \lIlt!l. July 23rd, on which date
the six weeks' camp is completed.

Flying time for this station from June 1st to date ieas follon: Total
a1rcf'WIft hours, 308: 20; Manhours, regular personnel ,420:05; reserve officers.95:15. ' .

Lieut. SkD..... a former memberof the 22nd Squadron, was a recent visitor at
this station t while enroute from the Canal Zone (France Field), to Fort Riley,
Kansas. where he is now stationed. - . ' '. . ,

,Lieut. Robert D. Knapp departed for Johnson City, Tenn. June 26th to relieve
Lieut. Leland W. Miller, D.S. at that place, who was called to California' by the
tragic death of his mother-in-law. Lieut. Miller was granted 15-daY8' leave.

Little Rock Airport ,Little Rockt Ark., June 14.

Little Rock is out to make a flying name for itself, and the Chamber of
Commerceand the citizenship as a whole are deepiy interested in aviation.

The 154th Observation Squadron, Arkansas National Guard, are busily planning ,
for their encampmentAugust 15th to 30th, and a ~isit by pilots from other
stations will be heartily welcomed at that time.

Lieut. Russell M. Greenslade departed June 10th for d~y at Wright Field,
Ohio, being relieved at Little Rock A.I.D. by 1st Lieut. stanton T. Smith.

Flying activities are greater with the summerevenings, both by the l54th '...
Observation Squadront Arkansas National Guard't and the reserve' ships, .as the fly-
ing/ield is in excellent condition. " ' .

The new airport field is large enough for big ships to use safely, and as
plans are made for immediate servicing, it is hoped that many ptlots, both
mtlitary and civilian, will drop in for a visit ..

Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., June 11th.

This station haa been carried as one of the NEWSLETTER'Ssilent stations
for some..time , but is now open for business. Recent athletic tournaments have
afforded opportunity for members of the organization to distingUish themselves.
In three tournaments recently completed at Fort Sill, the Air Service, represented
by a total strength of 7 officers, hae~competed with a total commissioned person-
nel of over 300 and has produced two champions and one runner-up. .,V

Our CommandingOfficer, Capt. Richard H. Ballard, succeeded in reaching the
finals in the local tennis tournament. In the final match he was de'-.eated after
a long close mateh and had to be satisfied with second honors in the net sport.

Lieut. C. J. Kenney from the south (South Boston) found enough ieisure from
his arduous duties as Engineer Officer to outdistance all local golf competitors.

He recently won the Fort Sill championship by defeating Lieut. McClure of the
Field Artillery School in the finals of the post tournament by the decisive score
of five up. Not content with this record, he went out and set a new course
record, negotiating the 18 holes in 77. This mark will no doubt ataed for some
time. since some of the best players in this part of the country who have played
the local links were unable thus rar to eclipse the mark of the Air Service
representative.

The second champion in our midst is Lieut. D. G. Stitt, of the 23rd Photo
Section. Although no gardening tournament was held, Stitt was conceded first
honors in the art of producing Oklahomaflora. He has recently joined the ranke
of the professionals, however, having been appointed Post Gardener, and will be
ineligible to compete next season, Lieut~ stitt's efforts have been greatly
appreciated by the feminine members of the post, since flowers have alvm.ys been
generously donated to dinner parties and other social functions.

Lieut's. Partridge, Green and Turner of the 3rd Attack Group, came up from
Kelly Field and gave a bombing and machine gun demonstration on May 26th tor the
studeJlts of the Field Artillery School.. The showing made was quite impressive t

iUthou~ the work was handicapped by unfavorable operating conditions.
All pUots were employed during the spring in conducting aerial fire adjUst-

ment for the students of the Field Artillery School. ' Nearly 200 hours were ~ecl,.j;,
up in piloting each student for several problems. The satisfying result. obtatJted.
in this work reflect considerable credit o~ Lieut. T•.J....GUb8l1.t ,~OH~ ... ,:,;
who was in direct charge of the problUlS. ,. s.: :?~~'~"-'~}
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.,.• C.- stiJaMlt.s'.c. B.'.CourVille~~C'.,R. Stbrriai return .....ing ~. ~l:.I.tow1ngday. _.' :.... .,' ", .. . '., . ..'
;:-~ad~ GU~llett with Pvt. Colleptl as passenger ~de aerass-country flight

to Al'exandria, La., in a DH airplane f rom the' 8th Squadro.n~ .
. The basic course in night flying was completed June loth. Specialized

training will follow next.
Capt. F. H. Pritchard 'arrived here in a P-l airplane June 9th from Selfriage

Field. '
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, June 7.

A grea.tdeal of excitement was caused around the post by a mad dog running
around loose. He managed to nip several other dogs before he was finally coralled
and shot •. Now all the dogs are confined more or less till all danger of an
epidemic ceases,

Friday night was the occasion of a dance at the"Big Hangar to which all the
Air Service officers and families were invited. V~rious dinners~and parties
were given preceding the dance, and the dance itself was very much a success.
The dance committee simply but effectively decorated the huge floor, Music was
furnished by the 23rd Infantry orchestra.

Flying time f or the'week ending June 4th was as follows ~ Aircraft hours.
462;55; Man hours, 708:50; cross-Country hours, 66:30; cross-country man hours,
121:10.

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, Juhe 14.
Orders came in a couple of days ago sending lstLieut. John D. Corkille qnd

2nd Lieut. Paul W. Wolf to San Francisco. to sail about August 20th for the
Philippines. 1st Lieut. Pardoe Martin was assigned to Panama for duty on the
same order. '

Officers are leaving so fast now that we ha~dlyhave time to say goodbye.
With all the extra work thrown on those remaining, the summer promises to be long
and hot.

Last Friday night Brooks Field threw a very successful picnic at Landa park
in New Braunfels. The water was great. so was the food and drink. and the dance
afterward was all one coukd wish. Unfortunately, not many from the other fields
around here could attend. but that just left Capt • "Barney" Oldfield more room.

Flying time for the week ended June 11th: Aircraft hours, 675:55j Man hours,
1013:45; crosse-country hours. 36~30; cross-country man hours. 69:15.
Pope Field, Fort Bragg. N. C., June 1.

The proposed visit to pope Field by Secretary of War Dwight F. Davis was '
abandoned t at least temporarily, while the plans for the building program in which
his interest is centered are nearing completion. The burning question of how
much of the $560.000 allotted to Fort Bragg will make a three point landing on
Pope Field i~ now getting its full share of contemplation among Air Service per-
sonnel at this station.

Local wild turkey hunters still have hope of enjoying their. favorite sport t
this season in spite of the ravaging fires which have visited the reservation
recently. destroying the vegetation and underbrusnso necessary juring the .
nesting period. The area already covered by fire would be f~tal to most any other
post except Fort Bragg with its great expanse of forest.
~"ell Field, Montgomery, Ala. ,June 28.

A formation of ten -Boeing NB planes t flown by student officers of the Naval
Training Station at Pensacola, Fla •• landed here June 23d, the visitors remaini~
overnight and returning the next day. On the 25th ten more "hopped over" and
returned on the 26th. .Lieut. Wendell B. McCoy returned from San Antonia, Texas, on the 15th,
ferrying a TW-5~ Lieut. G. A. "Whatley arrived on the ,19th with a new VE-9, also.
from the S.A.A.I.D'. The TW-5 will be for the use of the squadron, while the
Vought: will be used ,by Lt.-Col. Chas. H. Danforth, Corps Area Air Officer.

Lieut. W. D. Old with Stq.ffSgt. Cecil Lucas are now at Tallulah, La. t . ,

photographing the experimental area of the DepartJaent of Agriculture at tl'l!t
place.' :. i~~'
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During the- month ot June the 22nd Obi. SfI\i&ron aDd 4th Photo Section- were
engaged in the training of five reserve' officers Oll. _a~ye fluty, 'and' twenty ROTC
students of Georgia Tech. f whowill remain b~e until Jul1 23rd, on 1fhi.chdate
the six weeks' camp is complsted. .

Flying time for this station from June 1st to da.te is as follows: Total
aircraft hours, 308:20; Manhours, regular personnel, 420:05; reserve officers.
95:15. ' .

Lieut. SkDY-.a former memberof the 22nd Squadron, was a recent visitor at
this station. while enroute from the Canal Zone (France Field) to Fort Riley t

Kansas t where he is now stationed. - - . -, . .
- ,Lieut. Robert D. Knapp departed for Johnson City, Tenn. June 26th to relieve

Lieut. Leland W. Miller, D.S. at that place. who was called to California' by the
tragic death ot his mother-in-law. Lieut. Miller was granted 15-days' leave.

kittle Rock Airport I Little Roekt Ark., June 14.

Little Rock is out to make a flying name for itself, and the Chamber.of
Commerceand the citizenship as a whole are deeply interested in aviation.

The 154th Observation Squadron, Arkansas National Guard, are busily planning .
tor their encampmentAugust 15th to 30th, and a visit by pilots from other
stations will be heartily welcomedat that time.

Lieut. Russell M. Greenslade departed June loth f or d~y at Wright Field,
Ohio, being relieved at Little Rock A.I.D. by 1st Lieut. stanton T. Smith.

Flying activities are greater with the summerevenings. both by the l54th
Observation Squadron, Arkansas National Guard" and the reserve-ships, -as the fly-
ingfield is in excellent condition. - -- .

The new airport field is large enough for big ships to use safely, and as
plans are made for immediate servicing, it is hoped that many pi:lots. both
military and civilian, will drop in for a visit.

Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., June 11th.

This station has been carried as one of the NEWSLETTER'Ssilent stations
torsome ..t ime, but is now open ror business. Reeent athletic tournaments have
afforded opportunity for membersof the organization to distinguish themselves.
In three tournaments recently completed at Fort Sill, the Air Service, represented
by a total strength of 7 officers, has. competed with a total commissioned person-
nel of over 300 and has produced two champions and one 'runner-up. _.v

Our CommandingOfficer, Capt. Richard H. Ballard, succeeded in reaching the
finals in the local tennis tournament. In the final match he was de".eated after
a long close match and had to be satisfied with second honors in the net sport.

Lieut. C. J. Kenney from the south (South Boston) found enough leisure from
his arduous duties as Engineer Officer to outdistance all local golf competitors.

He recently wonthe Fort Sill championship by defeating Lieut. McClure of the
Field Artillery School in the finals of the post tournament by the decisive Bcore
of five up. Not content with this record, he went out and set a new course
record, negotiating the 18 holes in 77. This mark will no doubt ataad for some
time, since some of the best players in this part of the country whohave played
the local links were unable thus far to eclipse the mark of the Air Service
representative. -

The second champion in our midst is Lieut. D. G. Stitt, of the 23rd photo
Section. Although no gardening tournament was held, Stitt was conceded first
honors in the art of producing Oklahomaflora. He has recently joined the ranks
of the professionals, however. having been appointed Post Gardener, and will be
ineligible to compete next season. Lieut~ Stitt's efforts have been greatly
appreciated by the feminine membersof the post, since flowers have always been
generously donated to dinner parties and other social functions.

- Lieuts. Partridge, Green and Turner of the 3rd Attack Group, came up from
Kelly Field and gave a bombing and machine gun demonstration on May 26th for the
stude1\ts of the Field Artillery School. The showing made W8.squite impressive.
B.1thou~ the work was handicapped by unfavorable operating conditions.

Ali pilots were employed during the spring in conducting aerial fire adjUst-
ment for 'the students of the Field Artillery School. - Nearly 200 hours were ~e4d
up in piloting each student for several probleuuh Thesatiafying results obtai-- ~:;'''''
in this work reflect considerable cred1t o~ L1eut. T.lu Gilb.~ s .W~ O"loer•
who ~8, in direct charge of the problems. - - - ,_.;~:~;:if'~
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Th.ie sta~ion rece1Jtly lost. several.venerable veterans trom th,e hangars. '::]'J

ol~wooden DH s were. replaced by M-l's and four new Jennies VJe~e receave«, Wii.~:
, I the thre~,Do~~~a~: .~hi~s on hand and the possibilit{,of obtair1ing two more ,the

loc~l flY1ng equ1pment is taking on a mQre modern appearance.
Capt. Frank H. Pritchard came through. from Selfridge Field June 9th and

aro~sed much i~terest with his P~l. He departed for Kelly the next day.
Lieut. C. W. Causland, former west Point baseball star, turned out the

ea~dida~es f~r.the ~qua~ron nine. From all appearances he will have an aggregation
wh1ch W111 f~n1sh h~gh 1n the post league, despite the handicap of competing with
clubs chosen from much larger organizations. The loeal league consists of
battalion teams ~th the exception of the Air Service which has only 100 menavailable. '

Master Sgt. Harry J •.Rickliff was transferred from the 42nd School Squadron
at Kelly Field and assumed hi" duties as line chief of the 44th Squadron.

St~ff Sgt. Vernon M~ck returned to duty from the station hospital at Fort
Sam ~oust?n, where he was confined, for the last five months recovering from burns
rece~ved ~n a fire at the Post Field Airdrome.
So'OttField, Belleville, Ill, I June 7th.

Major Archie V~. Barry, from the Airport at Littie Rock, Ark.!.took off for.
solo in a 35,000 t~.ft. free balloon at 3:00 p.m. June 3rd, and after flying
about a low cloud ceiling for 12 hours, 38 minutes, landed some 40 miles south.
west of Seott Field at 3:38 a.m. June 4th. With the wind holding a favorablre
direction he had hoped to land near Little Rock, but the wind died down.

During the past week the roster of officers underwent several changes. Lieut.
Harvey H. Holland, famous in Lighter-than-Air circles and author of some very
valuable works in Lighter-than-Air SUbjects, left for Lakehurst, N.J. to com~lete
the course in rigid airships with the ~~avyj Lieut. A. 1. Puryear 'We1'ttto Langley
Field, Va.j and Lieut, Albert J. Clayton to Chanute Field. In Teturn we have
gained Captains W. C. Butler and W. E. Kepner from Kelly Field and Lakehurst a N,J.
respectively,

The official airways stork presented Lieut. and Mrs. Leslie A. Skinner with.
a daughter at st. Vincents Hospital at Belleville. The young lady will be named
Lesley Breckenridge.

Lieut. Howard Z. DaVidson and Miss Martha Hoppe were quietly married in
S't.Louis on June 1st ..

Capt. Hawthorne C. Gray, pilot, and Lieut. Douglas Johnston, aid, both of
Scott Fielda Ill., made a most enviable record when they finished second in the
Balloon Races both at Litt19"~R"cka Ark. and at Antwerp, Belgium. They report
having a most splendid time of it, plenty of hospitality and alI that sort of
thing.

At midnight May 28th three TC-type cruising ships, under the command of
Lieut.-Col. John A, Paegelow, flew to Little Rock, Ark. for the Balloon Races.
During the entire time the ships flew in formation and were in sight of each
other. A large number ,oJthe students of the A.S. Balloon and Airship School
participated as student pilots and nava.gator-e, They reported a lot of '\Torkand
knowledge gRined by all on the~r first cross-country,

The 1925-1926 class breathed a sigh of relief as the ground schpol came to
a close, They even gave a dinner to celebrate the occasion and were nice enough
to ask the instructors. No unkind things were said. Everyone was gentlemanly
and polite and it ~as a good party.

At present this station has seven airships in active operation, one semi-
rigid (the ES-l) and six non-rigids (three of the TC type and t~ree of the TA
type). Several of the students we,re authorized to solo and it is believed that
by the end of the week practically the entire class will have reached this stage
in their training. .

Flying time for the week ending June 6th was as follows: Man hours 225:l5j
"A" ships 13 hours; "C" ships 37 :"25;heavier-than-air craft 2:35.
Scott Field, Belleville, Ill. t J~ne 11th.

The Ground School course for the class of 1925-26 having been completed,
all efforts are now being concentrated on flying and the ti~e is.ripe for the
distribution of wings or clothes pins. Up to the present t1me L1euts. E.H.
White and W. O. Eareckson have been passed out on the "A" type ships, and the

~ following students, having been soloed or.these sh~pS! await their pass outs:
Major James A. Mars, Lieuts. John Y. York, R. P. W1l11ams, Edmund C. Lynch,
Uzal G. Ent and Cadet 'Eugene B. ~i~~ldhauer. V-5576, A.S.



, Lt.-Col'. and Mrs. John A.Paegelow gave a very attractive tea and r'e~eMion'
on T~ursday afternoon tor the newly married couples of the post and those yc ,;.:~~ger
marrJ,ed people having lately joined our group. The guests of honor were: L:~~~ut.
and Mrs. John G. Salsman, Lieut. and Mrs. Lester M. Rouch. 'and Miss No re
Alexander and Lieut. Ingalls. who ae engagement was recently announced. Mrc. E.M.
FOl~ens~nger and Miss Lenore Schofield presided at the tea table. The Commanding
Off~cer s quarters were beautifully decorated vdth flowers ot the season of which
the dominating note was imparted by pink tea roses in lavish profusion. '

During the week we were visited by the following pilots who were making cross-
country flights: Captain Pritc:r.hard,Lieuts. Still. Can and c ronau,

On June 8th an examination for flying cadet applicants was held. Out of
the origina~ 24 who made application for the examination, only elev~n appeared.
Beven passed the physical examination and five the mental examination. '

Friday proved a most auspicious day as listed by the hunch artists. Col.
Charles E. Stodter, from the Inspector General's Department, descended upon us.
As usual! Scott Field made a most excellent sho,ring. "

Fly~ng time for week ending June l2th was as follows: Aircraft hours,
heavier-than-air, 4 hours 30 minutes' Lighter-than-Air "A" type 52 hours 15. . "C" ' '.' , , 'm1n., type, 32 hours,lO m~n.; free balloon, 4 hours, 50 min. Total 99 hours.
15 min.'~..Man hours: Heavier-than-air, 7 hours, 15 min. i lighter-than-air, 354
hours, 30 ffiin.

Langley Field, Hampton, Va., June 7th.

11th Bombardment Sguadron: The Squadron flew'll hours, 50 min. consisting
of 18 flights last week.

Lieut. Parker made a non-stop flight toDurham, N.C. and return on the 3rd.
This flight was a raid mission and was a complete success.

20th Bombardment Sguadron: Staff Sgt. Weidekamp, who for some time was our
acting 1st Sgt. was sent to Detroit to undergo a course of instruction in Packard
motors. The shoes of our "late departed" Top Kick were ably filled by the some-
what large but capable feet of Tech. Sgt. A. B. Jewell, who took over his official
duties with a bang and now has the boys stepping "high, wide and handsome", in
accordance with Army Regulations. However, he seems to be ge~ting somewhere and
has our w~illing support.

Staff Sgt. A. C. Barker has been our Line Chief since Sgt. Jewell became
clerically inclined and things are running smoothly at this end. Altogether
the changes seem to have been for the best.

96th Bombardment Squadron: Cur Squadron Commander~ Capt. Rust. went on leave
to attend the Shriners' Convention in philadelphia. Pat During his absence Lieut.
Colliver assumed'command.

With thecompletion of the bombing and machine gun matches we. are back on the
training schedule for the 2nd Bombardment Group. Aerial gunnery, bombing, raids
on various tovme and routine test flights are the order' of the day.

19th Airship Company: This morning, at ~bout 10:30. a convoy of 15 truo.ks,
under the command of 1st Li.eut , Crissy, arrived here from Aberdeen. :Md., with the
rest of the enlisted personnel and equipment of the 18th Airship Company •. Old
friendships were renewed among the men of the 19th and the men who arrived from
Aberdeen. Everything was done to mske the men comfortable after their journey of
over 300 miles in heavy Army trucks. The trucks and equipment were placed in the
Airship Hangar, and it looks more like a big garage ,vith the trucks placed
temporarily along the walls.

Langley Field. Hampton. Va., June 1st:
11th Bombardment Squadron: The squadron made 21 flights last week for a

total of 11 hours and 45 minutes.The Squadron ball team won ite fifth consecutive victory, trouncing the 58th
by a score of ,20 tp 10, and seems to have the pennant within its gr~sp. .

20th Bombargeent Squadron: Lieut. A. Lindeburg left.toda~ fly~ng a Mart~n
Bomber which he is taking to philadelphia, Paw Accompan~ng hJ.m were staff Sgts.
L. E. Avaritt, J. R. Bluhm and Corp. George Bollee. Priva~es H. Gibb~ and J~
McAllister were passengers aboard the Douglas Transport wh~ch left th~s stat~on
today bound for Middletown where they will receive a machine shop truck and an

• . f h tf .'& • "b tilambulance which they will drive to philadelphia. Two more 0 t e ou ~\ 6 . es
left a few days ago bound for the same place. All of the above per~onnel w~ll
participate in the Air Service ac~ivities uhich will take. place dur~ng the
sesqUicentennial at '~Quakertovm" this sunmer. - I
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Capta1nCecil G. Sellers wa.sappcant.ed Squadr-on Oporations and Engineer
Off.t.cer t.M-absence of Lieut. A. Y, Smi'th,who ht.'e:also gone to
Ph11adelph1a~ ~he Captain took charge of his new activities today and hasthibgs running smoothly~

2Pth Boinba.rdm£!!L~@.adr9n~ Our former Squadron Co~nder, Captain Black,
was'a visitor at the fielQ last week. Captain Black is now on duty at Baltimore,Md., with the Maryland National Guard1

'. Activities for the past week consisted of work at the hangar on one NBS-l
a~rplane for the trip to Philadelphia. The ship will remain there for about sixmonths. '

5~h Service Squadron: Staff Sgt. Adolph Cattarius joined the organization
as replacement for Staff Sgt,'Lewis Bish.Sgt. Cattarius delivered four years of
labor in the Canal Zone and says he would like to have four more.

Twenty-nine members of this organization joined from D.S. at Aberdeen
lProving Grounds, Md. Since Deeember 10, 1923, this organization has had a

detachment of 'men at Phillips Field, Md., working in conjunction with the 49th
Bombardment Squadron, Air Service. Of the original 40 men leaving in 1923, only
three returned, Privates Andrews and Crouse and Corp. Peterson.

2nd Photo Sec~ Lieut. T. M. Lowe recently made a trip to Fort Bragg,
N. C., to confer with the Field Artillery Board regarding the use of aerial
photography in conjunction vdth Fiela Artill~ry Firing. Tests are to be con-
ducted next September using the new AirService four lens T-2 camera. The work
is to be earried out by the Air Service, the Corps of Engineers) and theField Artillery.

19th Airship Company: Lieut. A. I. Puryear was assigned ,to this organization
again. He was transferred about two months ago from the 19th to Scott Field and
on the last bombing contest held here in May Lieut. Puryear, representing the
Scott Field bombing team, won !.irst place in bombing. Thanks to him Scott Field
took the honors of bombing in Lighter-than-Air. Now we are going to keep this
bullfs eye target hitting Bomber with us as long as possible with the hope of
taking from Scott Field any bombing matches that are held in the future.

Lieut. W. L, Harris was detailed on temporary duty at Phillips Field,
Aberdeen, Md., to take command of a convoy of men proceeding from that field to
Philadelphia, Pa., for temporary duty in connecti~n with the Sesquicentennial
Exposition. It is expected that Lieut. Harris will remain on this duty until thelate fall.

On l\~ay26th a birthday party was given 1st Lieut. W~ AI Gray by the Officers
of the 19th and a very enjoyable evening was had by the officers of the-post 'and
their families. The Officers' Club was el~borately decorated for the occasion~

Today a farewell dinner was given to 1st Sgt. Louis GlodnYt who retired from
the Army a short time ago. Sgt. Glodny has been a member of the 19th for a"long
time and was well liked by the men. In behalf of the Company, Captain Charles P.
Clark, Commanding Officer, made a short speech, presenting to Sgt. Glodny, a
beautiful silver tea set and a small rememberanee for his service in the
Philippine Islands, which, When opened, was found to be a Filipino Doll. Sgt.
Glodny replied with a few words of thanks and a farewell to the men. . .

The TC-9 and TC-5 in eleven flying days during the month of May rolled up a
total of approximately 59 hours 20 minutes, and a total man-hours of 318 hours,
55 minutes,

cr-, -',::'".: t';f <:'<;;f?!t.;f:r;:~~",:'~j~~!%!:,.__~:~;_...';>',{:tt;
', ../ .

Langley Field. Hampton, Va.! June 14th.
2nd Photo Section~ A delegation of 15 Reserve officers, from Fort Monroe,

Va., visited this section last week. They were shown various pho~ographs. both
ground and aerial, and after giving them a little idea of the var~ous camer~s
used in aerial photography they were led into the dark room where.the negat~ve
making was in progress. A number of prints were then made and dr~ed~ Afterthe
finished product was done they were surprised to see how ~ell and qu~ckly the
pictures were made in such a short space of time and were also very much .
interested in seeing how mosaic are put together. All of the Reserve Off1cers
expressed their appreciation of the' courtesy and willingness of ,the 2nd Photo
Section personnel.

11th Bombardment Squadron: The squadron flew 17 hours 20 min~tes last
week. Lieuts. Walk,!U'and Hawkins of this Squadron each flew a Marh.n Bomber
to Camp Dix. N.J ., On June 8. returning on the 9th) f err~ing the. Stud~nt ,)
officers of the Air Service Tactical Sehool ~o that stat1on. Th~s tr~p afforded
these pilots an opportunity to visit the Sesquicentennial in Philadelphia.
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". , "The ,11th Squadron 'anne~ed the bas eball post championship having 'won si~:, 1.
st~aJ.ght games. The Squadr on s6 star pitcher tone of the star''pitchers 'of tree '
field, Corp'ora~ BroYm~ee, ,was discha,rge~ P.eI'expiration of term of service',"
June 12th, havJ.ng decJ.ded to follow civJ.l life. Our best wishes follow him inthis new line C'f enc1eav:or.

2~h B~~d~~~~t:?.!l:. Staff Sergeant Edward McAleer returned from
Chanute Fieid june 7th after an absen~e of six months. The Sergeant took '
up a Grew Chief's course while at Chan\~e Field and successfUlly passed all
examinations. We are very glad to have him back in the outfit.

9~E~r~~.:L.9,qua9-..!:2EJ. Flying f or the past week has been of the
Schedule for the 2r..d. E0;,;~ba:;dmentGroup" consisting of raids and gunnery ~ Capt.
Rust and Lieut. Colliver. have be~n practicing aerial gunnery while Lieut. Allison'has been raiding various towns.

19-1:.hAir~.k..£.<2..I!I.E~ll The Airships TC,-9 in command of Capt. Chas ..P.
Clark, and TC-5 in c onrmnd of 1st Lieut. W. A. Gray, flew to Richmond, Va ..
On June 9th, to participa.t~ in -the exercises incident to laying the cornerstone
of the new Mosque for the .1',CO'8. T8'rnple..The airships left Langley Field at 9:50
a.m~, arriving overR5.chmond at 12 0' clock. After f,lying around the city and
id1J.ng over Laurel and Main streets until 12:30 p.m. both ships left for the
return flight, arriving at tho hangar at 2:00 p.m,

Warrant Officer Robert Lassiter reported' here for duty June 11, and has
been detailed as Communications, Transportation, and Assistant Operations
Officer. Mr. Lassi~er .is a qualified airship pilot from Scott Field, Ill.
Langley Field! Hampton! Va. ~ June 21st.

'.- ~,

50th Observation Sauadron: .The 50th Squadron has just finished a test
of the 50 caliber machine gun from an 0''':2 airplane. Approximately 400 rounds of
ammunition were fired.

l1!E~?a~m~i-1~ua~~~ The Squadron Baseball League ended with
the Eleventh very much on 1iOp, - seven victories and no defeat8,-the team
compiling a total of 72 runs to the opponents 23. All of the victories were
credited to Chink Brownlee, our.pLtching ace, who on June 12th was honorably
discharged per ETS. He'immediately took off for Martinsburg, Va., Piedmont
League, where he made his debut on the 15th against the strong Hanover Team,
in the last game of a twin bill. He held them to two runs and four hits in six
innings, the game being called on account of darkness, but the b,est he could do
was to get 'a draw due to poor support,

The Squadron flew a total of 29 hours, and 50 minutes durin~ the last week,
consisting of twenty-tw~ flights. X-Countries were made to Moncure, N. C., and
Camp Dix, N.J .' ,

20th Bombardment Squadron: Squadron personnel were very bUJily engaged
during the past week in ferrying A.S.T.S. Student Off).cers to Camp Dix and return.
Captain W. H. Hale, our Commanding Officer and the pilot of one of the ships'
engaged in this work, had more than his share of thrills and hard luck with two
forced landings. ~he first occurred on the flight from this stat~on toDix and
was caused by a radiator drain cock valve vibrating loose and letting the water
out of the engine. This was easily remedied and the Capt~in proceeded to Dix
with his passengers. On the return trip, our IILady Luck" seemed to have entirely
deserted the Captain when the left motor of his ship stripped a gear and knocked
a hole through the housing covering it. Luckily, however, the ship was in
gliding distance of a large field of popcorn and a safe landing was made. A new
motor was procured at iAberdeen, Md" and the ship proceeded to this station
after a delay of two days.

Staff Sergeant "Olliell Barker will henceforth be known as the Jonah Crew
Chief for Captain Hale. The Sergeant has been a crew chief for over six years
and in that time he has had five forced landings. Four of these five landings
were made with Captain Hale as pilot. Sergeant'Barker reports a very agreeable
time chatting with the farmers on this forced landing, ~d although he has said
nothing about it, we feel sure that he gave them some good advice about raising
potatoes and hogs, etc" as he is a very enthusiastic son of,the soil when he is,
not flying.

J 96th Bombardment Sg~;d!2El Captain Rust, our Squadron Commander, l~ft June,
I 16th, on Airways. leaving Lieut. Alli~on in command.
; Lieut. Colliver is at Mi-tchell Field f N.Y ,~ or S~.1lIIr.',ertraining of the West ..','.
k, fbirlt cadets t leaving us only two ,shi-;>p,although we ~~:,e 42 bo\ft"sand 35'm1nU't!t'!i~

',~;;.flyingso far this month. Not so bad for only two sh..I;S and two pilots. :;'~~~'1;'8"'~;;
.','" ':".-, '., '<,~';;:.:{c;.;;~r,!<-i-;;J,;';i.-,;'i (),!i!
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", l?jh' Nr!bd.E Co~i>a.1'!i.L' On June 15th, about 7:50' a..m. ,our two'sisier ships,
t~,:~'I'~.,..ti \ a~ t'heTC-0, rr~~i.;ea spc.:ial formation 'fli;;(nt, both chip's" ;:nf.'i~'j1<::; a
graeefui t'ake~off at exactly the same t:i.meunder the' commandof Gapt.p',luO.P.
Clark ~ Comiri8.ndingOfficer of the Lighter-than-Air Sed ion at Langley F~_eld. Mr.
Cooke'~'a Pat he NewsPhotographer, made a f'ew veryinteresting'moving pi~tur'es of
the ships at the :time of tbi take-off and iduring the time when -the 8hi,..cs d ,c:Jcid
the field in a wonderful formation. After this formation fligh-i;. both sj;,ips were'
scheduled to start on a flight to Washington, D.C., but due to sudden change of ,
weather with very 'strong winds the flight was postponed" ' , ,

, During ,the past week -t,heTC-5 and the TC-9wcre seenris5,n~ up into the 'air
every day, with the exception of last Wednesday, when'it was raining~ Today,
June' 18th, airship TC-5, piloted by Lieut. W. A. Gray, made'a cross-country flight
to Washington, D.C., taking off from Langley Field at 8:15 a-aJ:l.and landing at
Bolling Field, D.C., at 10:50 a sm, After a forty-five minute test flight over
Washington with Major R.. B. Lincoln and Lieut. Montgomery(office, Chief' of ,Air
Service) as pilots, the TC-5 took off for the r eburn trip , arriving at Langley
Field a few minutes after, 5:00 p.m. '

, During the week of June 18th. the Companytopped the li'3t of eight flying
days for the month, with a to'tal as follows: Aircraft time 44 hours, 45 minutes,
and man hours, 219 hours and 35 minutes.

Second Lieut.B. J.Starky reported here for duty June l7tli and was
assigned as Officer in Charge of Gas Plant. Lieut. Starky was transferred from
the 18th Airship Company, which was disbanded at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Mary-
land, last month.

1li.ggs Field, Fort Bliss, Texas, May 29th.

Lieut. Ray H. Clark, A.S., flying a Dellavd.Land plane and carrying Staff
Sergeant Henry Williamson, '12th Obs. Squadron as Observer, left early' on May
23d for Fort Logan, Denver, Colorado; to pl:l.rticipate in maneuvers in conjunction
,with ground troops schedul.ed.sfr-omMay 25th to 29th inclusive. This shd.pwas
equipped for night flying and carried parachute flares to be used for landing
at night without assistance from the ground. '

Staff Sergeant Fred I. Pierce, piloting a DeHaviland, with Captain Ralph
Pollock, QMC,as passenger, left for San Diego, Calif., for the purpose of
selecting the most suitable airways route El Paso to San Diego; selecting
emergency landing fields and ascertaining facilitios for servicing'of airplanes
at various points on the route~ This mission was successful~y conclujed and
return made to this field May 27th.

On May24th Lieut. Lloyd E. Hunting, with Private Caulfield as passenger,
flew a DeHaviland to Tucson, Ariz., via Nogales, where a stop was made to
investigate landing facilities at that place. Private Caulfield was detailed
for duty at the airdrome at Tucson relieving Private Henry Lang, 12th Obs.
Squadron. Lieut. Hunting returned to this field the same day,

Major John N. Reynolds, A.5" CommandingOffLcer of this station , left
on May 27th in a D.H. for Lordsburg,' N.M., to inspect the new airdrome' at that
place. Lordsburg has' been se.loc t ed as a border re-fueling' station ih place of
Douglas, Ariz. , the latter place being unsuitable in the matter of landing field
facilities, also being out of the usual air route in traveling 'east or west •. '

OnMay 31st Lieuts~ Leonard D. Weddington and Lloyd E'. H\,.mting,A.S'~', left
for Nogales , Ariz., 'in two' Douglas planes, equi.pped with radio sending arid'
'receiving; sets, to participate'in maneuvers in conjunction with grourid'troops'
from CampStephen D. Little,' scheduled for M.ay31st to Jurie 5th at t'hatplace~"

A reception' and dance was given by the officers of the First Gavairy Divfsion.
Fort Bliss, on May 28th, in honor of the officers of the 12th Observation Squadron~
A joyous time was "had" by all.

B~gs Field, Fort Bliss, Texas, June 12th.

On June 7th Lieut. Charles Douglas, A.5,. , with mechanic, piloting a Douglas
obser~at~on plane, flew to Fort Huachuca, Ariz., to participate in maneuvers with
ground troo,pe at that station, returnir.g June 12th. ,

Lieu'f;. Leonard D. Weddington and Staff Bergearrt Fred I. Pierce, 12th
Observation Squadron, piloting two Douglas' plar..t's, wi'th Captain Walter Bender,'
and Technical Sergeant Walter B. Berg, l2t.h Ob$er~ation Sq~adron~ as observe~St,
left June 8th for Fort Logan, Color-ado t for th3 purpose of participating' in' : ,:-j
maneuvers with grouJid troops at that fftati,on during' the inspe~tion of the ~_~~
Area Commander. r
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. .Lieut. Lloyd E.•Hunting, at present Acting Adjutant; 2hd.Division Air
S.ervice,..was ordered.to McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, to take a. course of trainingat the Engineering School.

Headquarters, .4th Conwosite Group, Philippine Islands t May l,4th.
Durirtg the ab senc e on detached service at.Camp John Hay of Major Clinton

W. ~oward,.Captain.Dudley B. Howard is acting as Commanding Officer of the
4th Co:nposl.teGroup and of Camp Nd.cho Ls, Rumor has it that the Major--only lost
f'~urt.e~ngolf balls on the Camp John Hay course in one day •. This is a rather'.-
hl.gh score, Major, but we are proud of'the fact that the Air Service is settingthe pace. .. . .

. .The following changes were made in the personnel of thi~ organization duting
tbe month. Tech. Sgt. John Masters was transferred to the 28th Bombardment Squad-
ron and Tech, Sgt •.Millard E. Ketchem transferred into the organization from.the
28th Bombardment Squadron. Staff Sgt. Russell H. Ftiik, Acting Top Kick since
luly 1925, wqs transferred to the 2nd Observation Squadron. Staff Sgt. William
H. Blackaen, .was transferred into the organization from the 2nd Squadron. Sgt.
Ketchem will take up the duties as Post and Group Sergeant Major and first
Sergeant of the Organization. Our former Sergeant Major, Floyd F. Cottrell, is
spending thirty days at Baguio, Camp John Hays, on detached service before his
departure for the United States on the JUly transport,

. 66th Service Squadron: The shops of the 66th Service Squadron are still
"pinch hittingll the buUding program of MB3A's and DH4B' s , but in spite of the
demands for engines, this section is always a lap ahead in production. Two
ME3A's were given complete overhaul and two DH4B's were unpacked and flight-
tested. Three Liberty and Six Wright engines were completely overhauled. The
shortage of men is a big handicap, but we are looking toward the incoming "Thomasll

on May 4th to relieve this shortage.
Staff Sergeant Theodore Glinn was discharged at the convenience of the

Government to accept a position as Third Lieutenant in the Philippine Constabulary
He will be greatly missed by his many friends and the Squadron. but we wish him
much success in his new role.

Flight "B", 2nd Observation Squadron J ,Camp Nichols t One of our newest
pilots in Flight "B" hs,d a rather interesting experience this month. Not being
able to use his wings for the purpose, he hiked the whole length of the island
of Mindoro on an official exploring expedition, One of the first things that
1st Lieut. James W, Hammond did on returning home was to order a good square
meal, a drink or two, and several pairs of new field boots~according' to'Charley
Chin Long in the Post Exchange. We deplore the jungle'slack of restaurants
and cobbler shops. The native should be officially reprimanded for theiroversight.. ... . "...

We sincerely hope that our former Flight Commander I 1st Lieut. Arthur J.
Melanson, .is enjoying his trip with the Navy through Oriental and Asiatic portse
Even though his face was slightly mashed by a polo mallet just before he left,
we should like to see that smiling visage again before he takes it back to the
"States" •
Kindley Field, Fort Mills, P.I.

Lieuts. Williams and Umstead left for Camp Nichols, where they are to fly
DH's to Aparri, to escort the Spanish Flyers from that point to.Manila~. They ~re
to proceed first to Clark Field, join Lieut. H~H. Mills, and hop to Cauayan,
where a landing is to be made and supplies procured for the return flight.Pro-
ceeding on down the Cagayan Valley to Aparri, they will await the arrival o~ the
Spaniards, who are making the lo.gover-water flight from a point on the Ch1nese
coast, and Deturn with them to Camp Nichols.
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May~'. ~ieut. and Urs. lUlLs returned from a mopth-'t:! staye.t- Baguio arid Harry' says
t~at'jAltl'1O\1igh,hi~g-ol! di~n,.t improve a lot hfr at. least- managetlto keep coo"!"".
which ,.is'more:th.an we; who remained 'at the 'field~ can eay~' The hot "seosin 11a's
hit .with.a bang here; and even the most ardentgol!ers have given' up their games
for a while. Did 16ay till! I should have said al'l but one" because' it woufd .
take 'an Act of Congress to keep Lieut. Haddonfrom his g'ol! ~ . Ever since he made
thathole-in~one at Baguio, Haddonhasn't been the same man. Lieut. B. W.
Chidlaw hit a lucky streak and duplicated his feat at Baguio by making another
hole-in-one, this time on the third hole of the CampStotsenburg Course.

The Third Pursuit Squadron held a field meet on April 24th. Various firms
from Ma~ila and the surrounding towns donated prizes (after listening to the
persuasive .blarney of 1st Sergeant McCarron) and the meet turned out to be a huge
success. After the field meet, a good old-fashioned Dutch lunch with all the
trimmings that go to make it upJ1washad and the fellows all voted that service
in the tropics wasnjt so bad after all •.

Lieut. P. L. Williams, who until recently was assigned to this station, was a.
visitor. Lieuts. Williams, Umstead and Mills, of this station, flew to Aparri
at the Northern end of the Island of Luzon to await the arrival of the Spanish
airmen who are flying from Spain to Manila. They will escort the Spanish flyers
from Aparri to Manila. .

Lieut. Fred Kenny is in Baguio on a month's sick leave and after his return
plans to take a leave and go up to China and Japan.and catch the JUly transport
at Nagasaki. Lieut. Lanagan was ordered to CampNichols for the remainder of
his tour of the Islands. .

.The Post is becoming rather deserted as Capt. DeFord, Lieuts. Beverley t

Camblin and Capt. Buckner leave on the next transport. Theseo~fic~rs have all
their household goods packed and shipped.

Lieut. and Mrs. Chidlaw and Lieut. and Mrs. Spry are leaving. on the May
transport to spend a two-month's leave traveling in Chimi:and Japan, returning
to tpis station the latter part of June.

San Antonio Air Intermediat:e Depot; DuncanFi.eld, Texas.
'.

With the help of the weather the Operations Office of this Depot has at
last reached the correct altitude where the cool breeze is appreciated. It has
been reasonably bUSythese fine days of flying weather. Besides the'continuous .
flight testing of airplanes ~roduced by the Engineering Department, the follow-
ingplanes,~re delivered during the period May15th to 25th: 9 DH-4M-land
DH-4M-2;10 JNH (getting back to our .primary flying days); 3 PT-l; 1 VE-9; 1
NBS-l; 1 SE..5. The following routine cross~(lo~tl'Y flights were made: Lieut.
Clark, to NewBraunfels, Texas', and return t May15th; and to Jl1nction City, Tex•..
and return, May 20th; Lieut. Vanaman, to ,Junction City, Texas, and return, May
22d; Lieut. Hal.ver-son , to Junction City and return, May22d. . .

Under orders from the Offica of the Chief of Air'Service 1st Lieut. Clements
McMUllen',A.S., of this Depot, r~cently completed an inspection of maintenance'
engineering at the outlying Air Service activities of this Depot's Control .Area.
(the. Eighth Corps Area), traveling by air", having previously made such' inspec-
tions at Kelly and Brooks Fields. OnMay15th he flew to Houston, .!exas, and

.return,.for inspection of the gGth Division Air Service, Texas National Guard.
On the 21st he took off from this station, and inspected in.turn the organized
Reserve Air Servioe activities at Love Field, Dallas t Texas, and at Muskogeet

Oklahoma; the .Air Service units at Post Field, Fort Sill, .Okla.homa;the 45th
Division Air Service, Colorado National Guard, Denver, Co10r~do (flying over
Pike's Peak, of course, on this leg of the flight), ana finally the Air Service
activities at Biggs Field, Fort Bliss, Texas, returning to this Depot May 25th.

OnMay20th Lieut. Richard T. Aldworth returned to duty f ~bma month's sick
Leave , .,.'

Lieut. Barney M. Giles, A.S. of the Field Service Section, visited this
Depot May26th (baving ferried down a DH-4M-2P)~for a conference on matters
perta:i,ning to the Allotment Table and Supply Control. This being his old
station. opportunity was afiorde4 him for a short visit With his numerous friends
who' are stationed here. . .

On the evening of May25th. Major Lackland honored Lieut. Clements .McMullen
with a stag, dinner at the San Antonio Country Club, in COngequ~neeof. L1.~ut•.
McMullen'a 'approaching marriage on the 28th. Mac's numer-ous Air Serv;J.ce f:riends
were. present and indicated their sorrow• However.,it. was soon d.ro~ed.. ~~. all
beli:eved,it. 'Wb"lli T.&.81,l).t for the P,~st" .' . . .."

lIrs. Dorwin Lacltlaild,mother of:lla!or.,.k1andi, at b,er homeat ~~an~. "
Field. 1l0l1ol'6dMrs. Adelaide Newman.bride-to-be of .Lieut. Clements }(e1fUl:~
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at'a tea on the afternoon of May 27th.
The wedding of 1st Lieut. Clements McMullen, one oftha most popular officers

of the Air S,ervice; to Mrs. Adelaide Newman. daughter of General E~ M,'L8"rls, on
Thursday evening. May 28th, at the home of'Mrs. Newman' s brother at Fort" earn
Houston,' Texas, will undoubtedly be of special intere'stto the Air Service.'
Baehelordom suffered a severe loss, as Mac has for years withstood'the attacks
of the fair sex, ~nd it is also natural to assume that Major Lackland, in acting
as best man. has rendered himself susceptible to desertion from the ranks,' The
officers and ladies of Duncan Field honored Lieut. and Mrs. MeVullen with a
dinn~r and dance on that date at the San Antonio Country Club, in the, nature of a
wedd1ng supper, at which they were the recipients of numerous exqUisite presents
from friends at this Field. The departure of the happy couple by auto on a short
honeymoon was speeded by an aerial escort of Lieut, McMullen's many friends. '

On the evening of May 15th the Civilian Social Club gave a dance f or its
members in the Service Olu~ building. Fred Smith's orchestra furnished excellent
music and the dancing was enjoyed by about fifty couples.

Several auto loads of employees have been taking advantage of the week ends
during this fine weather for picnicking at Medina Lake, enjoying the boating,
fishing and bathing.

Many employees are looking eagerly forward to their annual vacations, and
are planning automobile tours to the Lower Rio Grande Valley, the Carlsbad Caves
of New Mexico, and short tours to Monterey: and other points in Old,Mexico.
Selfridge Field, Mt~ Clemens, Mich., June 8th.

Every day brings more clearly into view the fact that distance means nothing
to the Air Service. that travel by air is safe, sound and sure and that the newer
modern planes are more reliable. No one wonders now, when a pilot leaves the
ground in a new plane for an extended cross-country trip, how far he'll get before
being forced down but, on the other hand, is surprised if he is forced "down any-
where this side of his destination, but this cannot be said of older equipment.
Engines are being perfected to such a degree that ordinary care makes them almost
faultless, and the airplane itself has been improved until it will soon be '
impos~ible to tear one apart in the air. Along with this comes speed and we have
that too until now it is easily possible to average over 100 miles an hou~ fQr
several hours and in any weather. '

Captain Frank H. Pritchard, in a type P-l pursuit plane, departed froe
Selfridge Field via Chanute ,Field, Scott Field, Kansas City, Muskogee, Dallas, for
Kelly Field, Texas. In a little over four hours' actual flying time he reached
Scott Field" Ill.~,a distance of almost 600 miles. He is making the trip for th~
purpose of crows-country training and wil~ not in all probability find it necessary
to delay at any place along his route for repairs. Service! Yes, for even in an
automobile one must stop for gas, oil and water.

The non-commissioned officers of theFirst Pursuit Group feel that, so far
as eye-sight, steadiness of arm and nerves, good luck, or what have you, is
conoerned they are the equal of any. During the annual target practice a total
of ninety ,percent qualified on the range. When it comes to perforating the
bull's eye on type "E" target or plastering a bobbing target they're theret

A ,summary of the_firing by organizations is given below: '
1st Pur. Group Hdqrs. _ 6 Experts, 2 Sharpshooters, 1 Marksman - 100.10qualified.
17th Pursuit Sqdn. -19 Experts, 3 Sharpshooters, 7 Marksman - 85~ "
27th II II -16" 4" 8 u 8710 II

94th n u 16" 2" 7" 86~"
95th" II 15" 4" 3" 8810- It

57th Service " 29" 3 " 4" 9410 If

Lieuts. Bettis, Luther S. Smith and John ;r. Williams ..with 12 enlisted men,
are now on duty at PhiladelPb1~,Pa. in connection with the ArmY participation in
the Sesquicentennial Exposition.

Eight Group pilots and 55 enlisted men from the 17th Pursuit Squadron will
leave here so as to report at Chanute Field, Ill., on or about August 1st for a
month's duty in connection with training of Reserve officers there. '~en training
planes and 6 pursuit planes will be taken. Enlisted men will be attached to the
15th Observation Squadron while on this duty.

Three Group officers were ordered to proceed to Camp Dix t N.J. for the
purpose of giving an aerial demonstr~tion before theArmy War College.

Three additional officers were ordered to teMporary duty with the 202nd
Coast Artillery anti-aircraft regiment, Illinois NationalGuard, Ft. Ont~riot
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N.'t~~tor tht"~~';iod June 19th to July 18th for the purpose of pulling tow targets
tot a~t~-e.ire'ra.ftgunne~y pra.ctice. . '. .

About every so often 3. fellow has -tod.i.sc e.rd his greasy but comfortable
coveralls for'the more presentable but uncomfortable uniform, shine up the
old mess equipment, hunt up some toilet articles, a shelter half and a lot
of oiher stuff which every Air Service man will maintain is eXcess baggage, avd
ge"tout and stand an inspection. If a raecharn,c has to pitch his tent and
display equipmen"t that day for him is ruined. Stove pipes are at a premium,
but woe unto the man who stands before the InspeC"t:J..ng Officer and hear-st
"Private Jones, you have a very neat pack. Display your equipment and show
the.balance of the men how you do it!" For a stove pipe, while easy to carry,
doesn't seem to satisfy Inspectors. Two inspections are scheduled for June.
one a tactical inspection by the Post Commander on "the 12th and another for the
Corps Area Commander on th~ 28th. .

There must be a lot of fish and game up around oscoda and Lake Van Ettan
wondering What's keeping the airmen away. June heretofore has always seen the
Group in its summer home, and the fish have never been neglected like this before.
But it can'"t be helped, for there are so many details that are taking the pilots
a~from the field on detached service that the aerial gunnery maneuvers have
been postponed until about Sept. 1st. The Camp has been placed in readiness •.
however) and everything is set for the fast little fighters and their roaring
machine guns and sipging 0ombs. If all we hear is true, Major Lanphier will be
back in time to lead the Group once more to the shores of Lake Van Ettan.
Although nothing official has been heard, he is expected back from the Detroit
Arctic Expedition about the first of JUly.

Baseball has suffered from lacb of warm weather. Days have been cold, with"
high winds, still this isn't altoge"ther responsible for the sorriness of some
of the games. The 17th still holds the lead with the 57th trailing with two
games lost and the 94th hovering close with three in the discard. Bro~~ing,
star hurler, is to be sent to Mitchel Field and will pitch for the team there.
We wish him the best of luck. Games are played Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays and, while well attended~ never seem to get the crowds as football does.
That's the game for soldiers 1 Gatta have something like personal c orrt.act to
make a fellow snap out of it, and most all of 'em love the game.

Pretty soon this is going to be a land of eternal wint~r. Only a couple
of fellows went swimming so far this year and they went to the hospital with
pneumonia. All the birds that fly !~orth in the spring are stopping south of the
Ohio, and we wear woolen OD's all suramer.
Luke Field, T. H:,'June 5th.

The 19th Pursuit Squadron had a little hard luck with their new PW.airplanes,
two of them being slightly damaged in minor crack-ups. Lieut. Chennault. lanaing
with a motor which'wouldn't throttle properly, rolled too far, ground-looped a
bit, hit a motorcycle and went up on its nose. On May 18th. Lieut. Griffiss
hit a hole in the airdrome on landing which caused the left wheel to collapse
and the ship to turn over.

There is considerable rivalry at present existing between the two pursuit
squadrons in their record gunnery and bombing practice. The 19th started out on
the ground targets, while the 6th Pursuit Squadron started on the sock. At
the present time the 19th has finished its ground target work; is nearly
through with record bombing, and as soon as it gets a DH will be ready to start
on the sock. The Sixth is nearly through with tow target gunnery, has about
hal! of the ground gunnery completed and is ready to start bombing.

Lieut. Cannon of theSixth Squadron has the field record for ground
gunnery to date, having an average of 98.8810 hits. over 50% of which were
bulls eyes. The detailed results are as follows~
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Aver~~.-98':U8o
93~8~
9l.66~

Gunnery

officers -
A,F. H8~enberger
service in

6th Pursuit Squadron Aerial
Gunnery Ground Target.

Pilot' " .." High' S,=ore
LieUi.Cannon 100.00%
Lieut. stace 98.88.%
Capt. Elmendorf. 96,6610

6th Pursuit Sqdn. Aerial
__ --=,T,pw T~.Zl.5';;'c+'.;.;.'':'. ''''

Lieut. Sta~~ 79.3 % 75.1 ~
Lieut. Meredith 85.33% 74.4 ~
Lieut. Cannon 80,66% 74.ll~
Oapt. Elmendorf 74.0q1o 71.6~
Lieut. M. N. Clark 71,3310 67.8 ~
Lim.tt.n.i., Clark 48.0510 40.5510

,Due to the lack of suitable ~ange and a shortage of ships, record pra~ice
~n the tW%bombardment squadrons has not prog~essed as rapidly as in the pursuit
organizations. Tha results to date are:
23rdBombardment Squadron Flexible guns at

ground target s
Pilot Avera e

Lieut. Kunkel 7.3 0

Lieut~ Langmead 6.6 ~
Lieut. Harris 6.3 ~
Lieut. Farnum 6.1 ~
Lieut. Richards 4.310
Li~ut. Post 3.8 %

The Sector Baseball League got under way May 12th. The league consists of
teams representing six posts: Luke Field, Shafter, Kamehameha, Armstrong. ,
DeRussy, and Ruger. Last year Luke Field aggregation were 'runners up to Shafter
in the pennant race. SiX games have been played thus far, and Long Field was
on the long end of the score each time, their playing giving every indication
of a determ~nation to grab the pennant from their rivals at headqua~ers.

Luke Field received a large addition to its commissioned personnel when
the Transport SOMME arrived in post May 20th. 'Lieuts. Chennault, Griffiss
and Rich in PW-9's and Lieut. Post in an NBS-l welcomed the Transport to these
islands by meeting it off Makapun Head and escorting it'to ~he harbor.

, The newly arrived "Malihinis" were assigned to squadrons as follows:
6th Pursuit Squadron - Lieuts. L, A. Smith and L. Q. Wasser,'
19th" " - Li.eubs, C. L. Williams and C. D. McAllister.
23rd Bomb. " - Lieuts. G.W. Polk, J .T. Morris', L.E.Sharon, and

Flying Cadet Tefft.
72nd Bomb. " - Lieut. Robert J. Brown, Jr.

On its return trip the SOMME car-r-Ledback three Luke Field
Major G.E. Lovell, ex-Commanding Officer of Luke Field; Lieuts.
and George O. Roberson, all of whom had completed their tour of
Hawaii.

The Officers' Club at Luke Field held a farewell dinner dance at Palm
Lo~ge in honor of the offi~ers and ladies who had just arrived and those who
were to leave on the SOMME. The affair was very successfua.

19th Pursuit Squadron Aerial,
. Gunnery Ground Target.
Pilot. . ". High'3COl'e ~vera~e
Lieut~WiBehart . 94~44~ 90.22~
Lieut , Chennault 97.77% 86 .'88%
Lieut, G~iffiss 91.11% 83,55%
Lieut. Wheeler 84,4410 71.6610
Lieut. RiCh 92.2210 71,1110
Lieut, UacDonald 83,33% 65.22~
Lieut, Gothlin 68.83% 57033%
Lieut. Mallory 74.4~% 45.22%

Squadron average •• 7l.2~

;~

(, '

~.
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VOL. X A I R COR P S NEW S. so.ri
Intorillation Division

Air Corps July 27,19~6 ----------~_.....:...._---
The chief purpose of this JPUblication is to distribute information on aero-

nautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Resorve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.

---000---

APPOINTMENrOF BRIGADIER-GENERALSIN THE AIR CORPSV

The Secretary of War announces that the PresidSntr. has approved recommenda-
tions for the following appointmeftt~ of Brigadier-Generals in the Air Corps:

LIEUTENANTCOLONELWILLIAME. GILLMORE- Col. Gillmore was born in Lorain,
Ohio, November 29, 1876. He served. as first lieutenant with the Ohio Infantry
in 1898 and was iriitially commissioned in the Regular Army from civil life as a
second" lieutenant of Infantry on February 2•. 1901.

Col. Gillmore served on varied "duties with the Infantry through to the grad~
of major. His connection with the Air Corps started in December, 1917, when he
was assigned to the Office of the Chief Signal Officer as Executive Of'ficerand
Chief of the air personnel office. He later occupied the same position in the
office of the Direct or of iviilitary Aeronautics. During the World WaJ."he reraaine4
in various executive positions witht-lte Air Corps, to which he was permanently
transferred in 1920. In 1921 he graduated from the Air Corps Pilots' School and
the Air Corps Dombardment School.

Since the war Col. Gillmore has held several important positions in tbe Air
Corps, as follows: Inspector of Air Corps training; Commanding Officer of Kelly
Field, San Antonio, Texas; and Air Officer of the Ninth Corps Area, with station
in San Francisco, Calif. However, the grea~er part of his service since 1919
has been in the position he now holds as Chief of the Su~ply Division in the
Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, at Washington.

LIEUTENANT-COLONELFRANKP. LAffi~- Colonel Lahm was born November 17, 1877,
at Mansfield, Ohio, and entered the United states Military Academy from Ohio in
1897. He graduated in June, 1901, and was assigned to the Cavalry. He served
with the Cavalry through the grade of captain on various duties; and graduated
from ~he Mounted Service School, Fort Riley, Kansas, in 1911.

Colonel Lahm's connection with aviation started shortly after his graduatioJl
from West Point. He became interested in balloons and finally, in 1906,was the
unofficial United States entrant in the first Gordon-Bennett International Ballo~l
Race, which he won•. Thereafter, he was ass~ciated periodically with all air ac-
tivities 6t the Army, and in 1913 qualified as a Military Aviatol". He was com-
missioned a captain of the Aviation Section of the Signal Corps in 1916, since
which time he has z<e:nainedwith the Air Service • '

At the beginning of the World War Colonel Luhmwas in command of the Dalloo~
School at; Fort Omaha, Nebr. In 1917 he. was sent to England and France for the
purpose ,of visiting balloon training schools in those oountries and obserwing th~
equipment and maneuvering of captiva balloons on the western battle front. Late.
he was as signed to duty at Hqrs. t American Expedit ionary For cas, in conne at ion "
with the ballo-on service. He was then given an assignment .in the Office of the -
Chief of Air Service, Operations Section, Zone of the Advance. Later he was as-
signed as Commander of the Air Service pf the Second Army.

Since the war the more important duties performed by Colonel Lahm are as
follows: Member Advisory Board, Air Service;. Student at Army War College; and
Member War Department General Staff. At present he is Air Officer of the Ninth
Corps Area at San Francisco, Calif. His total aviation service is about 12t ..yrs,
in addition to service in the Philippi!l(l Islands while assigned to the Cavalry.

Colonel LahIDwas awarded the Distinguished Service Medal with the following
citation: "For exceptionaily meritorious and distinguished service. A balloon
pilot of marked ability and scientific attainments; he rendered valuabl.e service
to the Ameriean Expeditionary Forces by his untiring devotion to the innumerable
problems whieh faeedthe Air Service during its organization. in France. His
broad experience in aeronautics played aD important partin the formulation fit
polieies of the Air service and was reflected in its suceeSSEB3during the St.
Mihiel offensive aDd subsequently in the operations of the 2nd Arrrq."

He was awarded the French Legion of Honor and the Portuguese Order of Avis.
V-55M, A C
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AN ECHO OF :l'HE iViADRID-i,WULA FLIRHG
0Y the News Letter Correspondent

May.13. 1926, was a festive day at Co.r.'.lpnichols, Rdza'l , Philippine Islands.
The long awaited arrival of the Uadrid-Lanila flyers had come to pass. The grea
Legaspi Ship swocped gerrt Ly down int6 our landing field. and a new page' was adde
to the History 01' Aviation. .

All eyes were turned towards Caup Nichols on that day, and a treuendous
welcome was accorded the two brave Spanish Captains, Gallarza and Loriga, who h~
survived the gruelling flight which paved the way across desert s , mountains and
seas from the Mother Couniry.

Excitement was high when our planes took off to escort the Spaniards on the
last leg of their Long flight.

After a short waH, word was roceived that. the planes had left Camp St ot aen- .'
burg at 11:.05 a.m. and when they hove into sight at las-t, a great roar went up
from the vast throngs outside the. r-oped off area ar-ound the fie!.<;l. r.i.'heplanes
circled the field cnce , and the Spanish ship then detached. it self trou the forr,~a.
tioD and made a beautiful landing.

:It was.the.n,.that the cr-owd went wild~ -'rhe volunteer guard-s, number-Lng more
than two hundred,. were swept aside, and the -crowds rushed to ti1e ship. A rin,;ec
guard was hastili'" thro'.vn around the plane, but the _crowd managed to reach t ne .
flyers, and hoisted t hem on eager shoulders for a triUi:lphant. mar-ch to post head-
quarters-.

LocalSp~iards were out in great nunber-s -to meet and greet their country-
men. Many beautiful Senoritas attended,' ador-ned in their nQ.tiye gC;.l.ilyco-Lor-ed
shawls and laces. It was, incleGci, a setting f r-omOld !iiadrid Wllich greeted the
eye s i of the two tired, butvittorj~ou6 flyers as they were bprne around the field
on the shoulders of their co.npat ~'iot s ,

After a sh()rt rest, the gr eat vpar ade to L:anila was on its way, with:the tv/o
weary airmen seated in flower bedecked cars.

Camp Nichols had performod -its duty nobly in the we Lcctad.ng of these pioneer.
of the air.

---000---

IM?ORTANT NOTICE TO JUNIOR OFFICERS. OF. AIR CORPS V
The Adjutant Gen*?ral of the Ar:':JlY has iscued the follow;i.ng circular:

"An Act. or tO~f;ress, : apPtove-a -July 3, 1926, entitled 'An Act To Pro-
vide more effectively fortha'~at~on~l defense by increasing the effi0iency
of the Air Corps of the Army of the United States, and for other purposes, r

provides in part as follows:
SEC. 4, CORRECTIONOF PROllOTIONLIST. Tbat the Secretary of War be,

and he is hereby, directed to -investigate and 8tl1dy the alleged injust:i ce s
which exist in the promotion list of the- Arr:..yand to submi.t, to Congress on
the second Monday of December, 1926, this study, together with his recom-

_ oendations for- changes, if any, in tile present promotion list.
'. In ~rder to racilit.a~e act Lon by the War Depart~ent in this connection, it

is desired that any cff:i.cer who believes that his name does not o.t the present
time occupy its just p~p-~e on the pro.aotLon .list , sU.E!1it .i:!!'!Qf.£!",!:8t.fu l2Y.l~!:.t.!,H.
dir.ect i2. :the AditrtE2! G~~8ral,a statement of the facts, which in his.estimaiiio
warrant such a belief."

---000--..-

",VASHIN-JTONTQ SAN Alf!ONIO, ~EXAS,-n; ONEDAY• .;

Washington, D.C.-, to San-Antonio. Texas, in one day. is the record of.Majur
Carl, Spat z t on duty in the Office Chief of the Air Corps, Washingt on, who lef~
DollingField at 5 ~lO 0' clo •.;k on the' morning ot July 20th and arrived at Kelly
Field, San Antonio, Texas, at 7:30 P.M.. _

Majer Spatz flaYl (jneof thenew Curtiss sing1e-seater pursu?-t pl~U')es .•- Pl.
The distance is 1,600 m:\.ies, and the r,>1,Ite_foll0"?led was Bolling Fiel:l; li;.-i :;J.t
Field, Ohio; Scott Field. Illo;Muakoge~. Okla.,~ndKellyField.

. ~2-' V-558-1-, iLC"
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SECONDDIVISION, AIR CORPS,DIDSGOODliYETOEL PASO, TEXAS. ~
By the News Letter Correspondent

. Atter having served at Fort :;:J1iss; EI Paso, Texas, for approximately five
years. in conjunction with the First Cavalry Division the Second Division Air, ,
Corps, comprising the 12th Observation Squadron and First Photo Section, embarke:'
from that post June 21st .. at about 5:00 p.m., aboard train for Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, in compliance with orders froro the Office of the Chief of Air Corps and
Eighth Corps Area Headquarters. The unit consisted of 2 officers and 79 enlistee
men, Captain Walter Bender, Adjutant, being in command. Capt. L.S. Johnson, M~C.
Flight Surgeon, also accompanied this contingent. Fourteen enlisted men with pri
vately owned automobiles were pe~~itted to drive overland, and five officers and
three enlisted men departed for their new station by airplane.

At the time of departure, two officers, Lieuts.L.D. Weddington and R.H.
Clark, With two mechanics, flying Douglas 0-2 planes, were on detached service at
CampMarfa~ Texas, in connection with maneuvers of ground troops.

The Commandin~Offieer of Diggs Field,Major John N. Reynolds, flew a DH,
leaving Fort Bliss on June 23rd, after having adjusted the final odds and ends of
official business in connection with the movement of .his command. He arrived at
the new station the same day. .

Completing his mission at CampMarfa, Lieut _ Weddington returned to. his new
station at 4:00 p.m., June 26th, but Lieut. Clark and his mechanic, also flying ~.
0-2 from Marfa and leaving there at the same time as L.ieut. Weddington, had a
forced landing in the ~icinity of Co~stock, Texas, due to broken connecting rod.
A new motor was sent .•the follOWing r.:.orning by truck with a repair crew.

The corrt-d.ngerrtwhich left Fort ~niss by train arrived at San Antonio at 2: 00
p.m. June 22nd, and was iomediately transported by mot~r trucks to their new bar-
racks, the old Remount Depot :i3arracks about three miles northeast of Fort Sam
Houston proper. Since arrival everybody has been busy with the work of
lIrehabilitation" - so very little air work has been done. The quarters assigned
to officers andenHst ed men had been unoccupied f or a considerable period, and
much work is r-equired to rest ore them to a semblance of respectability, the .entirc~
area being ever-gr-ownwith weeds and shrubbery. So there are many weeks of hard
labor "in addition to our regular duties" ahead of us before we can feel very pr ev
of our new home. Our married nonccnrnd.ssdoned officers are facing an even worse
situation than "our singlA .aen in barracks", however. The quarters assigned to
them are -relics of the war days , and most of them are compelled to live in tents
or rent quarters in the city.

Nevertheless, although I am convinced that most meobers of the commandre-
gretted leaVing El Paso, where we had so many pleasant personal connections, it
cannot be denied that. it is a. pleasure to rest one's eyes on the green fieJlds and
woods of this loc:ality in comparison t o rthe arid plains and stark mountains of om
formor station - even though the "green fieldsll are only rank weeds. And then tl.n
barracks of the enlisted men to rest flush to the San Arrtonio-Austin highway,
efford the men a n9Winterest in watching the traffic of thousands of automobiles
passing in the cool of the evening.

In regard to the flying field, much could be said as to improvements needed.
It is shallow in the center, and in rainy weather a small lake forms there. T~e
weeds are very high and must be mowed, but we expect to have a respectable flY1nt,
field eventually. .

The quarters assigned to the enlisted raen are inadequate as to size for the
number of men they must house, so until other arrangements can be made they are
compelled to live somewhat crowded.

The 24th Photo Section, which was an adjunct of the Detachment, 2nd Division,
Air Corps, at Fort Sam Houst on upon arrival, has been placed on inactive list anr'
its personnel transferred to the 1st Photo Section, thus making that cr gam.aat Lei,
39 men strong, or 19 men overstrength. This number will be gradually absorbed,
however. The 12th Obaervat ion Squadron, 125 men, is also.overstrength, and the
surplus will be adjusted in the s~~e manner.

The following officers are now assigned to the Second Division, Air Co~ps:
Major John Reynolds, Cormnanding;Captain Walter Bander, Adjutant; 1st Lieuts.
Charles Douglas, Leonard n. Weddington. Harry Weddington, J.A. Smith, R.L. '~:y~!

Williamson. R.E.•Wriston, 2nclLieuts. R.H. Clark, L.P. Holcomb, and Capt.ainL.~h:,,.:.
Johnson, Medical Corps. F11gh-tSurgeGni.:.;\
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OFFICEBOY TAKESA LONGAIRPLANE RIDE

The office boy is a pretty hard individual to squelch, at least so is the one in
the employ of the National Air Transport, Inc., at Chicago. The youngster appa-
rently had exhausted his supply of grandmothers in his endeavors to get away t ro
the office in the afternoons to witness the White Sox or the Cubs play ball, or
-elle baseball had palled on him. At any .rate, he suddenly became obscessed witt
a wild desire to take an airplane ride. For downright persistency a youthful
aviation enthusiast is in a clas~ by himself. The NAT office boy finally wore
downthe objections of the Chief Engineer of the CompanyWho, reali;ing that the
boy would not be happy unt il he got an airplane ride. at last gave his consent.
That official was of the convi. ction that by the time the airplane; got to the
first stop, uloline, Ill., the youngster would have hie fill of airplaning and
Would. come back homeby train.. ~

As subsequent events proved, however, the Chief Engineer of the NAT was off
his reckoning, rhe boy settled himself .comfortably amongthe ~ail bags in the
mail compartment of the. Curtiss Carrier Pigeon and waved to the pilot to "let 'er
go"• Moline. Ill" had no att ract ions, however, nor did Kansas Cit y. The boy
stuck to his ship until Dallas, Texas, the terminus of the route, was reached.

After taking in the sights of Dallas and concluding that it was not quite 60

lively there as in "good old Chilt, the youngster again settled himself in the
mail compartillent of a northbound Carrier Pigeon. and in due ti~e reached Chicago.

This airplane ride of over 2.000 miles by a boy is no-d oubt a wor~d's reoord
It is safe to predict that when he becomes old enough he will applY,for flying
training at one of the flying schools.

000.0000

STO\'iAWAY PAINTERENJOYS AN 'AIR?UNE RIDE.Y

According to the NEWS LETTER Correspondent from the San Antonio Air Interme.
diate De pot,, DuncanField, Texas I a civi.lian painter, temporarily employed at th
station, in five minutes r-ose from the rank of earthbound dope spreader to a
painter of the skies. Recently • while f light ..t est ing a Martin bomber, the test
pi let was surprised to .observe a paint brush stealing forth from the dark .r'eceas
of the fuselage in the rear, {allowed by. a painter. who had doutt less sensed tha:l
something was amiss. He was doping some pat che s in the fabric on the rear fuse-
lage, and when he came out to sue what it was all about he was pleasantly sur-
prised to note that old "terra firma" had receded a thousand feet or more. He
proved to be quite an adept in his new and elevated vocation, and painted the
clouds With quite the nonchalance of the true sky artist. He had requested :nrerm.
sion to ride in an aiLplaDe:s which was not granted, and as to the veracity of hi;
contontion that he was ignorant of the fact that he was borne skyward the :NEWS
LETTERCorrespondent declines to make any comment.

---oOo~--

LONG-DISTANCEPHOTOGRAPHYvi
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The Germanlight cruiser "Hamburg", the first Ger~an war vessel in Hawaiian
waters since the World War, recently put into tim port of Honolulu, according to
wpTdreceived. in the Office of the Chief of Air Corps, and aerial photographs
were made of the vessel while she was firing her salvos of salutes. Navy planes
flew in formation over the vessel as a sort of escort I while an Armyphotographic
plane, soaring tar above, took photographs,



THEAIR CORPSTECHNICALSCHOOL,CHANUTEFIELD V'
, By Captain Falk Har~l. Air Service Re.serve

Practically the e!"tire educational system of the ArmyAir Corps, as it &.t-
fects its enlisted persor.nel, is cUT"ied on at the Air Corps Technical School at
Chanute Field, Rant cul , Ill. Whiln the various courses of instruction given at
this school are confLned mostly't.1 enlisted men. a limited number of officers
avail ther.1selvesof advanced COUI'sesof instruction in such subject s as aerial
photography, armament, commundcat,Lone , etc.

Chanute Field is eituated on the edge 'of the village of Rantoul and Ls ap-
proximately one mile from the Illinois Cerrt.ral Railroad station. Rant oul is 114
miles south of Chicago, on the main line of the Illinois Cel!tral. It is but seve
miles north of Champa.ignand Ur-bana, Ill., the latter place being the location of
the University of Illinois. A"j;Champaign railroad ,connections can be made to .
Indianapolis, 'Ind. The IJ.linois State Hd.ghway, Route No. 25, furnishes concrete
highway road connections to Chicago, points sOilth of Rantoul, and also through
Champaign and Urbana with, !!laianapolis and 'Points 1. 0 f.he east and with st. Louis
and poi.i1ts west. ' Eight "trains on the' Illinois Central. four .nor-thbcund and four
sout};bound.. make stO'f..Sdai..ly at Rantoul. '

It is doub,tful is there are schools anywhere else in this country whichaf-
ford vocat'ional,'Lraining Jf such a thorough character as that which can: be obtain.
edat Chanute Field. particu;arly in such a briar space of, time as six months.
The Te.chnical Schuol is one of 'the reasons' whythe Ai~ Corps is such a desirable
and popular branch- of the service to -the man who enlists in the Army. Menwith

,very little or M mechand.caL t-raining. with no voeat Lon to carry theu through the
battle of' life, cometo the Sch,ool and depart siX months later fully qualified to
follow one of -su<:hvccat Lona.LV..lrs.uit,s as ph01. agrapher-, radio mecnandc , radio
eper-ater , airplane mechanic. aircraft armorer, auto mechanic. engine 'mechanic,
carpenter. et c. ' .

As is natural to assume•. the purpose of-the Technical School is to train
enlisted men along various lines of mechanical pursuits incident to the operation
of ,the Air Corps. this in order to pr oraot.e the highest oper at tng efficiency JP.Os-
sible. The lives of the Army airmen depend on the thoroughness and skill of air-.
plane and engine raechani.cs , and the b~~ men in that line of work are not too '
good in that connection. IJothing c£...f{"flgF,re to bolster up the morale of the ArTIJ¥
flyer than the kn.>wJ.edgethat his airplane is .Lnthe hands of a thoroughly train ..
ed and skilled mechanic.

That the Air Cor.ps Technical School is a pOp'.lllftt.institution may be deduced
trom the' fact that., as a general rule, enlisted ::nenmaking application to attend
same pay their ownway to Rantoul'. both coming and gotng , Someare fortunate to
be able to avail themselves of airplane t~~anspo':"tat,ion. others not so fortunate
cheerfully pay their railroad fare and' the necessary subsistence en route. Not
infrequently, enl Lsted men graduating frou one of the courses at the Schocl come
back again, either to ~.lrsue tr~ same course along advanced lines or an entirely
different course.

It may well be assumed. even by the uninitiated, that when enlisted men go ;', •
such lengths as to cheel'f'.llJy Pl1Ytheir way out of th9irmeager savings to take l.'

a vocational course. the, SvhouJ JDtl.stbe really worth while.
There is no room for "i:.riflers at the School and. as a :natter of fact, inst.a

ces of men "soJ.dieringon theil' jvbll are rare. The men realize that there is se;
eus business ahead of them azd go at thei'" various tasks not only with eheerru~-
ness and Willingness, but with a de'teriination to succeed ..

The instructors at the Technical School are, for the most part ,civilians.
They are a high ctlass 01 men, eminently well qualified to perform the tasks al~.:r'
ted to them - in fact, experts. Practically all of them. have been with the s ehc,
since it was first est abLfahed , It appears that there is a fas,cination about
their. jobs ',vhich they cannot, "resist; first. and foremost. there is that deep sat
isfaction of put.tLng through the different courses a constant stream of earnest 1

Willing and determi.ned men whomthey know are bound to succeed in life; then the
is the. realiz'ation t hat their ",ork is n'ot of the hum drum ki,ndt but that some,ne
device. some new ii1....entivr.. some new way of doing things. t~:<lt crop up ever so ,i'
often aiid holds t~ir." interest _ ' , , , , , ,C";.. ,

'" ~~, ..~mmanding Officerot.tbe ,Teq~e~ 5CP.~Ql~s Major .wi~liaIllC: ~rtJtft,
Air, CorPSl .. be assumed cOlQlllandon June~_1924. MaJor E.A. RS1nburg J.~ t~-::~~,:~
Executive Officer and Captain Cbarles B.B._Db. 44jutant", ","''-~Dt~{:~;

..s.., '~'~;'0 ..~11,~;,:l~R~V}
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diAlxlm~NI()F'f.AdTt~[i6nobi/~S:rif&Nr~;"S~iC:'_t11J ;vl;)"~:.)('x2
JA f~8cc-; '.
The ,graduation exercises of the Afr' Cor'psTacticalSchool Class of 1926

were h~ld in the Officers' Club, Langley Field, Va., on June 16th, sixteen offi
cers, including three officers of the U.S. ~~ine Corps anJone officer of the
Spanish Army, receiving diplomas from Major'General l~son M. Pa~rick,Chiaf of
the Ail" Corps. ., .

The exeroises were simple but impressive, openilli with an invocat ion b~r
Chaplain S.R. Wood, U.S.A. This was followed by a short selection by the band
from Fort Monroe. The COIllI:1arldantof' the School, Major Oscar Wegtoval', made a
~hort address to the graduates and then introduced the principal speaker, Majcz'
General Mason M. Patrick. In his talk General Patrick stressed the value of thb
Air Corps Tactical School course to an Air Corps officer, Which he stated gave
~h~ graduates an advantage over other officers both in their Air Corps work and
in 'fheir retat ibns With:,' tithtfr;; b1'afl;Ches"01 ::"the ArUV ..;, !PM ~eral:'sadq.resg ~J't
aa usuaj , forcefUl andbln6tructivEvili:the"'extreme:rtmd\'ns. ~s!Qllpwp.: '.
'-vl~iia~:'weekI ~ttjendeti at cWes\:'pOi.m.the1brtie'tharmi.versury: of ,'f4'/ gradua-

~:'~n:>~~~~~('':'A's"(~ne;'rs,mInd"'tra\r\H,sbactcotsrall-,tJrese yeara:_~d"~Jl,~al1~, -thr:rl<\'-
1~~~~li~'!. ~~Gme~V~~M~n1ilt!.pes'6l.b:11Jf>1lt'$i,me.atb~:/~morlt"ill :hma $i;l-li \y~~~ ~
Gwftl'ai~i't~:~e£rof~inihdB a%J:y'~ije":tni'sb~'tti.;. :e:Qll\-i"s0J:at .the2 A1i'(. Se:rVi.O~iT a..ct,.i. c~~p.q.hQ:9]•2f.~~e!)s~tity,t.s~~j-WhO:'~i"a:du?it~with,.tfle:ela:s!r'of:188,6" th~re- .e;re :fiJ'~Y'st-i:l1
~liJte-.' of'0!,hom;elev~'n:"ate:' on the', a:eti"1e.list;,. Of:the,se.fif'W,,; n..iJl~~~q."Ft:j:l;J:~;,,;
pr-e'sEmt at the' .el~:Sffreunion.,' ,;DU1"'1:ng 'it:s.:progtas-sthera ~~~!'_ '9:fo)'(;o~~e,..t~:.Nt...
Chlti1g].ng.'~t exper!i~es"ahd. tbUoh' :otlrer;"alk~-""S:OIXlet1'1ingof" Jllmtt ~.he~,~~s :hJ.d a c..
co2aPllshed~:'Gener8il Pers-lillng 'pr.e:s'ided and ther.e (Werf3::PP~l;)rP.lith~n~ ~!li,ch $~e.mac
ratl1,er not able. First of all, while what had be.en:;d1me~lWa-s,l~eJat~~, itAer~, ,~~:
il~l'fJmm"e 't:aik' '~bout~-What':' y.et'\t'he JClaas'f:;e:oul'ttiiiO".w..:.' -Rath~~C\.l~d;,~f!*,J;~ tA~nk, that
a sffbt-e ~r lWri';-'ail, JC).f~W'hbtn.had'a't:.1e~st pas1sad:~ tl~:t~e@~o;re:lYe~s..shoul~ :1>8:_; i,

giving their time and. t.'bOd:gh'ls j;o: :what.theytni.ght~l~C,O!ApJ~"Sh'in th~:Jut)o1!~~...,~heli
another t~~ •. cne uf these men has had....a.-::aost successful career in civil life.
He res'igltecf'sn-o'!-tly after igraduating. He was once one of the three Police Co~
missioners of the City of NewYork. He was President of the Barber A.sphalt Co.
He came back into the service during the war and was made a Brigadier General,
did excellent work in France, is now head of' the Royal Dutch Oil Co~pany's inter-
ests in this country, a position of great responsibility and one which is very
remunerative. This man, General Andrews, said that he attributed a large meas-
ure of his success in life t a the training, the. character building at the l\1ili-
tary Academyt and went on to say that in his business experience extending arer

.more than thirty years he had found that it was character which courrt s , Given a
man with correct ideas of right and wrong, one who can be trusted to do right, ~"f'

he sees it, such are the men who made the best employes and the men who thernso Iv ..
es went furthest. It was a man's chara.cter which gained for him the greatest
~~asure of respect in,thebuSin~ss. worldan4 also enabled him t 0 achd.eve such
success as mighi attend h.isef(or(~. It seems t.o me t'hat tni13issooething we'
sboJ..Jl~;ever 'bear in mind.. 4dd to this the thought that .officers of.the Arw.yare
P13;ngtrained to be.1ead.ers. of men and we have at leaSt one il'ldiea1H'On.of what
W4-~1~~~j1~ei::r ~ef¥le%"shiprel,llly worth while. .. '; .. , ,,;,:: .. .,.. '.
, ~;r(J9~l,~"ai;te!Iliion totheta.6t.th~t ..wb~never two' or more' Iilen'are_ ,oinedtogether
t,~r:;:~"co~o~' p~~p.ose':worl;1~J to~~ c~::Wj}pnend, the maximumeffe'd.i; ot:thetru~i~e'l
l}t.f,Q-~ ,c&.l)notbe obtained unless one is the leader and the ras~ follow h1S. d1rec-
~:j.o~s. This is true of' so simple a thing as pu.1ling on a ro-pl'r~as ~l1'"'as:~?
~o~pl.ic~ted an enterprise as ,the commandof a great Army .~Every.r o~ge:l'iiz'ati.()n'
c}w.rt.tapers to. the top whE:lresits someone aan 'Who'must control and direct ,the
various agencies Which form 'thecomponent parts' of theeme'fprise' of which he is
'UU~~~d., This aga.in is truefr,om tl1e squad leaClert1pthrough'all'tbe ;grades to
the ,D~vitliOn~' Corps and'&'~¥tY'Co:~~a.!iaers. It is,tt'ue', tOo ~; iri.the'Pusinessworld
where at the apex of ev~r~.f7eat' -09hsblida.~1'OrlthereiS one whomwe have been "
accustomed to call a captaIn .of'ih<iustry., , " , .'.

Many,eff,o-rls have been made to analy'ze or to list the qualifications of
those who are eu~cessful leaders. General Andrews sums it up in o~e word,
character, but this may be sub-divided into many iharac:teristics. Al=longthem a::'l
however, most of those Whoha.ve dealt with the subject have placed first, good.
judgment'" common::sense, fairness and justice. Without these three or four qual:\.-
ties no man can succeed. It is imperative that those who are destined to a,ct an
leaders must, as far 'as possible, cultivate these particular qualities and brill.:;
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thqJB,l",;oPlaywh~never an emergency shall arise. Some, of course. can do it
more reeldily tban others. some scarcely at all. and the long list of failures,
1lUchlonger than that which contains tthe names who have been successful. is mark
edineach case by :the lack of one of these essentials. ' ,

And yet t there is posRiCly nothin'5 more fascinating. nothing more sat1sfyin
than working With. d~racting. le&ding other men. But there is still another
quality Which isessent.ial in o"l'der th&t united etrort may succeed, and that is
loyalty. This, means no ea.cr If'Lce of individuality it means no blind submission
to the will of cth,ers. but it does mean an earnest' and honest effort to carry ou"
whEttever may be the task in hand. a policy or a maneuver in accordance With the
tU1(~erstoodwill of him ",Whoin the ~ast analysis is responsible for success or
faJ-lur.e. .'

You will each On9 find. probabl~ have found already manytimes, that unless
you can trust your subordinates t'o exhibit this quality of loyalty, it would be
better sometimes that an enterprise had never been be gun , .It comes right ho~ to
all of US, whether we occupy positions of, little or of great importance. Whethtn.
it be a squad leader or a Post Oommander-, he must determine what should be done
and having cOllllJlUnicatedthis to those who are to bear the burden of doing, unlee;;
he can trust them a,?solutsly and imp1icitlt'-'to carry out his expressed wishes or
commands. nothing but anar-chy, disintegration. disillusion will be the inevitable
result •

or course, all of this is somewh:atrplatudinous. It is difficult to. dis~uss
general principles. difficult I find to talk to a zraduating class without rEt.
iterating.t imeworn truths •. The oniy. excuse for eo doing is that sometiIiles,like
the drop of water on the stone, repetition is the. only way in which these things
can 1'eally be brought home to those wh(l should l~arn them and who should apply"
these principles in their daili lives.

, It is customary also. of cour-se , to congratulate the members of a, graduat-
ing class. Each one of you in his ownsoul knows and no one else CaD know just
exactly how earnest 1y you have pur-sued this eour se , how honestly you have' worked.
What you have gotten: out of it. Insofar,as you.have been fair and just,"to your-
selves and those who have tried toinstru~ you.- you are worthy of comrilendation.
The grades which you have been given indicat'ethe estimates placed upon you by
the's'chool authorities. In spite of .th~ dictum t'hat all men:a!"e born free and'."
equal,no two U1e~,as no two Leaves, or no two blades, of gr-aas-ar-e precisely ,
,¥like. There are graduations of character, graduations of intelligence and will '
power which separate and mark out one man f'.I'Qmano.ther. Whether or not the
marks given here correctly il1dicatathe capabil,.it.ies or the effort which each ODe
of you has displayed. no man can know, but they are 'given. I feel, honestly'and
do express the best jUdgment of the instructors as to what you have accomplished
and how you have done it. ,

iou have been given a year for serious thought and study of the problems of
military aviation. At your disposal have been placed all of the advantages that
the Air Service could afford. You should have gained a better knowledge of your
ownarm and a better and more general appreciation of the other services. ~t is
a privilege to attend this school, but With it go oertain very definite responsi-
bilities. Wehave a parted right to expect more from the graduates of this
school than from ether officers who have not as yet been fortunate enough to taka
the course, and it will be sadly disappointing if you snou1d ever be found want-
ing ina situation of which you are supposed to be.. the master. Military men have
always needed know1edge.,'but never in the histQry of the world has it been more
important for officers to be we1J, infor.weri than at present. While the basi.
principles of warfare have not ehangsd , while Gen~ral Forest's definition of

. strategy,-, getting there first with the most men may. still hold good. warfare has
become more mechanical, the masses to be moved are greater, the distances to be
traversed inbriet apace s of time aJ:e longe.r and ,the tft&ining of both officers aUI
men must be moreillt e r.se ,

The Air Corps is developing. Few.things in it are yet stabilized. FeV!have
been reduced to a pr-ecise formula., No great mass of precedent is available to us
as it is to other sr:'is., Each day carries us a step further into new and unex-
plored fields'~Itis 't,his fact, or rather these facts, which make the Air Co~e
the IIlost progres~i'"e of' all arms and provide tor our personnel an interest which
cannot be equaled e1s.ewhere in the military service. It is these facts ala •.
which itDp01le:Uponus' ul1Usualebliga1liona" ; , -,

As gta:duates.qr" this 8chlJ'~1'ltf is',;yov..'CIvt'r aJdYQ\lr privileget.~""',-
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wnat you have learned here to others. While I repeattbere is no desire to rob
any officer of initiati".re, while itc8:nnot be hsldthat ..the'4oat.Tines enunciate<;,
at 'this school are beyond question final and conclusive, it is important'that tl:
highest aims of the Air Corps, its capabilit'ies, its lirilitations as well, and it
,employment should be preached faithfully, diligently and intelligently by those
who understand them best. In 'no other way can weproperiy play oUr part, growir.
always, yet retaining all the time a close coordination of thought and action.

'You all go within a short time to. the General Service Schools. You' will
there be brought in contact with officers of all branches. It is essentialthe:t
each of you should' remember that a little Pat:t of the fair name of the A.iT Ser-
vice is held in the hollow of your Qwnhand., thm. as. you appear, and appearance,'
means qUit e 'a lot, 1. 0 these othel" men, so in some measure' will the Air Corps it--
sel! appear. You have an opportu~i~y ,a,privi1ege, a duty, call it what you wil)
it ,re-sts with you 'as to what'Y'otl'W'ill do with it. 1 can only assure you that ,my
confidence and mygf)od :wishes go with you~ We ~f older. years mu'st soon step
s.side arid leave to your:yPunger hands t~e conduct of affairs. May i:t be said of
us that. "We have meant well, "tried a little, failed much, II and when great errand
greater res'pohsibilities rest on you, may your shou1der.sbe strong enough 1. 0
bear them, may you profit by yo~r m;i:stakes, may you succeed where we have failed

.,and may the deStiny of this C:orps which we love be. safe in your more capable
hands." .

FollOWing his .addr-e se , the Chief of tpe Air Corps presented diplomas 't 0 the
fol~owing officers: Ma.jors H. Geiger, .H.M~Hickam, L.J. Hefferhan., H.J. Knerr,
F.H. Co16man, M~F. Davis, Captai,rts L.r.. Harvey. W.E.'Farthing, G.C. Kenney, E.W'.
~ncan, 1st Lieuts. St. Clair Streett and L.W. Motley', all 'of the Air Corps, and
t.o Major' C.E. Lut s , Captain L.M. :i3ouz:-nea.nd 1st Lieut. F.O. Rogers, all Qfthe
U:S'. Marine Corps, and Captain Carlos Sartorius, Spanish Ar~.. Th~presem-atiol' ...
of diplomas was followed by a' ue Le ct Lon by" the band, then by a benediction by
the 'Chaplain~"' The hat iona1 aIIthe~' by: the band ccne Iuded the ceremony. .

After the conc.lusd on of the.' exer-cases an informal r"ception lfas held ~n or-
eier' that those. attending might meet General. p'attick and Major Drainerd of the
Marine Corps, who was'!2-specia1 gues.t of. theC94lIlland~t for the exercises.

The graduation this year Xilarked'the end of tours of duty as officials and.
instructors in the school of a number of otficers, some of whomhave been with
the school for a number of year$.The Commandant, Majo.r westover, relinquishes
his duties next fall 1. Q become a student in the school; Major Maiden, who has
"s.bly carried on the duties' of Assistant Commandant.and Director of Instruc-
tion, will attend the War 'C,ollege. in the 1926;"'"2'7class; Major Harms will take
the course at the Army Iridu.strial College; M.ajorE.B. Lyon, who has been an in-
structor,wi11 take the course at Leavenworth this fall; and Captain H.W. Cook,
who has also been an instructor, has been ordered to duty as. inst~ctor of the
Air Corps Unit of the Indiana National Guard.

," . ."' . . .
--.-000-".

RESERVE OFFICERSGO11'; TRA1N!l~G

Preparations are being made' at various Air Corps fields for the training of
Air Corps Reserve officers.

At Fort Sam Houston, Texas. prepara'tions are nearly completed for the recep-
tion of the first cl!2-ss of thirty' officers, who begin their 15 days ye.arly activo
service on Julyl8th'w,ith the 12thOps. Sqll~dron~ TeIIts, kitchen and mess hall. ,4

are under eonstruction, and everYthing is being done to furnish these officers
with comfortable quarters and good serviee, in order that their stay may be made
pleasant as well as profitable. Training schedules have been prepared. and in
addition to the eight flying instruct!'rs permanently with this field, seven will
be placed on.detached service from Ellingt~n Field, Houston, Texas, at this fie1tl
during the Reserve' Officer training season. immediately after the completion of
the first class, a second and then a third class of thirty'officers each will at-
te'nd a refresher course of' 15 days each, so beginning with July 18th. ninety Air
Corps Reserve officers will recei~e trainingwit~ this Air Corps unit. Inad4i~
tiontothe above',80fiicers of the 103rd'Oivision Air "COrpS(Observation) w;i..ll
attend a course of training of 15 days during the 'montl')..er October.' ,

At ScattFie1d, i:lle,preparations are also being made for 30 officers of' .
the Air Corps Reserve, who will arrive "July i8th fol" theit annua~ two w~ekst.
training. This tr.aining embraces short courses :in C'ompanyOr~ization "andpape
work, Photogr'aphy, Meteorology, .Airship'Ccmstnieti"on,' Gas;' Balloon I~lfla.tion, .--(
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Aq:~1~,.)l6~~~' and Liaison, and ~ccompanyingaubje'eta. as well as aetual
f.!+gb:t,.s, in~ltypes of lighter-than-air craft.: Tbe CO\lre6~hi's year will be"
suWt:v$.dedinto the Red, White and Jlue courses, according to the latest training
Ife g111at ions.

---00,0---

sat h SQUADRONFLYINGTIME

, Atotal of 35,400 cross-country manmiles were flown by officers and enlist-
ed men or the 88th Sque,dron. Air Corps, (R.S.) and 7th Photo Secti'ot1~ Air Corps,
Fairfield"Ohio, durine the period from January l,,1926,'to June 30, 1926.

---000--- '

THER.O.T.C. CAMPATCHANU~FIELD

College students, 43 in number, under the command,of 'Major Maxwell KirbY,Air
C0t:ps, are new undergoing s,u weeks' military training at thE! .R.O.T.C. Campat
Chanute Field. RantOUl, Ill. The majority of these, young men (32) are under-
graduates of the University afIllinois; five are from the University of Michigan
and six from the Culver Miiitary Academy., '

The student s;,are quartered under canvas on t-he flying field. Thetent's, wh~eh
~relargeenough to accom;nodate,four bunks with room to spare, .ar-e floored,
screened and' electrically lighted. Shower baths are within a fe.w st.eps of the.
campand hot via~er 'is, alwo.ys available.

Reveille 'is cailed. at 5 :45 a.ru. The day's work b,e-ginsat 7: 00 0 • clock •
During the six weeks' training course the mentake up practical work with the
pistol on the pistol range. trap shooting, machine gun work, bombdropping,aerial
photography. practi cal air work, sket ching, writing observation repoJ:t;s after
flights, ,practical work on aviation engines and, on, rigging of airplanes. Regular
lectures are "given on military organization, the organhat1.on of the, Air Corps
and its different branches. and the tactics there.of; military history; military
law; citizenship; and fir~ aid. They are also giv~n close orqer drill and cal-
isthenics. .

The students call it a day at 3:30 p~m., except on Saturdays, whenthe clos-
ing hour iS,at ~oon. 'Urbana, Ill., where the University of Illinois, is located,
is but seven mi+es from Chanute Field .. and thi,s makes it convenient for the ROTC
students to go back to their college town on we,ek,ends. The men'perform one tour
ot guard duty per week and one of, kit chen police.

The students appear to be,very enthusiastic about the Air Corps and are most
eager t'o make airplane flight s, but, due to the limited number of serviceable ,
planes at Chanute Field:it bas been founQ.necessary to curtail their time in the
air. 'During the first ten dayser, so of ,their encampmentat Chanute Field, they
too~, iurns at fifteen-minute fligh:t s each in Ghrtiss"Jennies", being piloted '.y
Lieuts.K.A. Alcorn. W.D.,Phillips and J.E. Sanborn. Reserve officers on 15 days'
active duty at Chanute. Four~,flying cadets were then ordered there to perform
this duty.

The University of Illinois, one of .t.he largest educatioml institutions in
the country, has two years of compulsory military training. In the last two
years of the university course such training is elective on the part of the stu-
dem.s. During the first t,wo years the students are given military training three
hours a week. ' Those who elect to continue t'heir military training in their junior
and senior years devote five hours a ...;e~kto same and receive approximately $10.
a month, in addition to a r~tion allowance 0 The University refunds tuition fee
to those student s takil;lg the fcur-year military course who attain the grade of
Captain or higher in the cadet ralIk.

The Air Corps unit at the University of Illinois is organized into a group
of four squadrons, each navang two flight s. With cadet commandersthroughout • .Ln
September, 1925, 493 etuderrts registered for the Air Corps R.O.T .C. unit. but the
failure of 3~ of the student s to pass the 609 examination, and losses due to
various other causes reduced this nu.nberto '233 at the end or'the school year.

The' officer in commandof the Air 'Corps R.O.T.C. Unit at the University Ofl
Ill:1,nois is Major Muxw~l1K.irby who,becw.U3sof the tact that he has no one to
assist hiDiin his work, 'has a ditficulttaskon .his hands. In an interviAw,the
latter expressed the opinion"that a tremei1'dou8amount o,t paper work'wOt~ld be
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saved by requirin3 only those students to take the 609 examination as elect to
ttike the military course for the ~~1re four ,yaars, -the examination to be given
ths.:.l only at the start of the.third ye~. At the present tit:18 as fast as first
year Den register for the Air CorpsR<11'Cunit they' are required to take the 609
exa::1ination ~ Thus, several hundred men are yearly exaoined, cany of whowfail
in their physical eX&:Jination or have no il1tention of continuing I:l.ilitary train.
ing beyond the first two years.

During the first two years at college the military training of the ROTC
students consists of close order drill for two hours a week and one hour ot
theoretical stUdy on military organization, oust oms of the service and first
aid. In the last two years, two hours a week are devoted to close order drill
and three hours to such subjects as organization and tactics of the Air Corps,
radio and buzzer work, motors, pistol firing, military history and leadership.

Major Kirby states that the students under him are very enthusiastic about
the Air Corps, and that they strive to their utmost t a learn all they can about
it. This year 34 students expressed their desire to go to the Primary Flying
School at 3rooks Field to take flying training in the clas9 starting next Sept-
ember. Last year only four students of the University were sent to Brooks Fiel(~
for flying training. This year ten students thus far have raade application to
take the e_xamination for a commission in the Regular Aroy.

In the matter of sending candi~ates to Brooks Field for flying training it
is Major Kirby's opinion that the ROTCstudents should be given preference for
the follOWing reasons: they are all selected men; they have alraady been ac-
cepted in the advanced military course; they have passed the 609 physical exam-
ination at least twice by that tiue; they have had sufficient instruction in
military aviation to know almost exactly what instruction they will receive at
the Pril::lary Flying School, and therefore are not going,to resign through d'isap-
pointment of one kind o,r another; and last, but not least, they are a t horough-
ly educated class of young men well qualified to absor-b all the instruction
given them.

Major Kirby asserted that the interest in Air Corps matters at the Univer-
sity of Illinois is increasing.by leaps and bounds, evidence of this lying in
the fact that a great :uany of the students are taking aeronautical engineering
at the University. In registering students last September for the Air Corps
RarC, it was necessary to refuse Qver 100 applications because ot the lack of
facilities to take care of the entire number of applicants. Illinois University
has an enrollment of about 10,000 students; .and has six. ROTCunits covering the
following ,branches of the military service: Cavalry, Infantry, Artillery, Air
Corps, Engineers and Signal Corps. With the exception ot the Air Corps, all 'of
these unite have mor('lthan one memberof the Regular Armyto take car-e of the
work incident to their operation. The Cavalry unit has six officers; Infantry,
six; Artillery, seven; Engineers, two officers and onenoncomcissioned officer;
and Signal Corps, one officer and one noncommissioned officer.

Major Kirby believes that With sufficient assistance to take care of the
"instruction or all candidates who apply for the Air Gorps ROTCunit ,it would

be; the most popular branch of the service a:t the Univer,sity. Point ing to the
fact that the Artillery has a t etal of 20 ROTCunits as compared with only six
Air Corps ROTCunits, he states that" With the proper energy devoted to the
task, a large Air Corps ROTCcan be built up in this country. 1

---000---

WORKOFTHESANAHl'ON!0 AIR Ul'l'ERMEDIATEDEPOT

-I

---000-"-

.__During the month of Maythe Engineering Department of the San Ant onio Air
Intermediate Depot, DuncanField, Texas, under the direction of Lieut. A.Vi.
Vanaoan, Chief Engineer Orficer, overhauled the follOWing airplanes and engines:
Airplanes - 7 DH4M-l,16 n~,1 VE-9,1 NBS-l, 1 DH4B,3 FT-l, 1 CO-4, 1 TA-6, 1
Douglas C-l, total 32; Engines - Liberty, 29; Wright-E,' 50; Lawrence J-l, 1,
total 80.

AIRSHIPSPASSIN REVIEW~
An event uniquo in the history of lighter-than-air aviation in this country

recently occurred at Scatt Field, Ill., when seven airships were in the air at
one.time .. the first time that number of lighter-than-air ships were ever
assembled at one place in this country in actual flight. Commentingon the F8":",,
cedent thus established, the lJEWSLETTERCorrespondent _states that. it. ~s_e. ~e-/,r ,':
cedent the continuance of which is neither impossible nor difficult. and in - ":~-
times to comethat which is now an epoch wiU be a oommonplaoeooourHaoe. '~;.c, lilt. JoC. ';:E:t!
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AIR CORF6',~WGINEERINGSCHOOLCOMMENCEMENT
By A~ U. Ja<;obs

. '

The first ccnmencernerrtexercises t or a olass concluding the general enginesz'
ing course of the Air Corps Engineering School were'held in the McCookField
AUdi,torium on Saturday morning, June 26th., The Stage was flag-draped, and a
large floral piece emblematic of success, sent by an admirer of, the corps d ' espr,:.i.

of this parti,cular class, for~ed decorations in keeping with the simplicity ,of
the ceremC!ny.'. ,.', . ,

'" Major Curry opened the exercises witn a brief history of the Engineering
School. , The first class, coming ,in 1919, heeaid, was open to senior officers
only 'and oontained semen or eightmembers. 'Gradually, j~nior officers were admit-
ted t 0 th~ school until today ,they usually t.orm the m~jority of the student •• The
purpose of the school is to give officers advanced 'Nork in aeronautical' engineer-
ing. Each year'the number of request sfor admittance 1nt 0 the achco), is greater
than can be complied with, and the demand by .the various Air Corps ~nitefor the
graduates likewise overtops the Btotpply. The prese.nt .cla,ss'"theeeventh to com-
plei;e the General, Engineering Course, he said , had shown an unusual interest in',
the school and in their work, one phase of this interest taking the torm of a ,
year book, the first to be Laeued., . '

, Major Curry introdueed the Rev. DoT. OtRiley. Preeideritof the University of
Dayton, who delivered the bacealaureat~ address,p~tiding for a greater thorough-
ness in American education. Formerly. he said.: labor was divided int 0 two groups,
skilled and una,killed. Nowwe have the specialist. Formerly, the doctor, lawyer.
the divine ....in short the professional man/-wielded the gr~atest influenc~ in
the world. Then aamoder-n industrialism claim~d the center. of the stage, a new

. profession, t hat of engineering, becaae increasingly important., To. save America
trom the, stigma. of being the "best half-educated nation 'in the world", as soine
not'ed educator has descri'bed 'us. the speaker made a plea ,that every man before
him tty not cnl.yf or breadth but thoroughnss in his learning. Major Curry then,
awarded the certificates with appropriate remarks as each offic:,er stepped to tl1s
stage to receive the symbolic reward of his year's work.

They seemdd nat SQ much olqer or bigger boys iilian those we had seen' at a
college ccmmencemerrtsome days earlier, although for Captain Houghton, Major
Ctotr~yc~ted five you~g ureplacement s" and i~ajor Milling was spoken of as one of
the Air Corps pioneers. Lieut. Carl F. Greene, Whose "Dear Ed" letters are fa-
miliar to News Letter readers, and Lieut. Phillips Melville. the Air Corps Artist,
were also members of the class, which partially acoounts perhaps for the inBp~a-
tion of the year book', Lieut. qreene having served as its ~ditor.

The studerrt s remeiving certifieat es were: Majors Thomas DeWitt 'Milling and,
Paul T. Bock, Captains Junius H. Houghton and Clinton F. Woolsey; Lieuts. Robert '
G. Dreene, Carl F. Greene, Glenn T.Lampton, Ivan G. Moorman, Phillips Melville.
George V. McPike, John F. Whiteley, Ennis C, Whitehead and David O. Lingle.

---000---

AIRSHIPFLIGHI'SAT SCOTTFIELD

r
i

During the period June 28th to ~uly loth, a total of 218 hours, 39 minutes
was £'lown in various types of light er ...than-nir craft' at Soott Field~ Ill •• ' as
follows: TA sh1_, 80t hours. TC ships, 111' hours, 20 min.; TS-l, 20 hours, 45
min.; tree bal._, 6 hr s , 4 minutes. The man hours totalled 1133 hrs. 45 min.
in lighter-th~ir and 55 hrs. 10 ~in. in heavier-than-air craft.

As can ba~een f~om the above, the RS-l. freshly topped off with Helium, has
again come ina ('.r ovn, and she is now a familiar oelestial body to the natives
Within a radiua .4' p~'I'nl'ul hundred illiles from the field. He'r latest trip, made
atni gbt , took LiM.-Col. John A. r'ae'gelow over thescenes of hie childhood in the
environs ot California. Missouri.

, The summer sochedule now beir,g in effect, night flying is the order of the
day - or night. Weather permitting, the airships leave the hangar at 6:00 p.m. ;..J.1
and reiD&in ctu~ until 4llidnight. The siX-hour period is broken int 0 three tligbt.s
to allow the me.x1mwU number of the personnel to fJ¥.
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MEANWEATHERCONDITIONS
By Lt. D.naldG. Duke, Chief Airways Section

J

, ...

-,
Pilot 'NHl land

Whether the first word 'of the above title is an adjective or noun makes
little difference in this narrative,since the fact remains that weather condi-
tions alone some sections of the Model Airway are mean plus.

It is not at all a strange coincidence then that some of our rocerrt grad~-:
ates of th's Advanced Flying School, venturing aloft with more confidence than, '
exper-Lsmco upon their first extended c'ross-co,urrtry flig1':!ts away from the flat
expanses "of' their training ground whero Gxcellenttlyingconditiona prevai1, '
learn to appreciate the value of dependable weather information. Environment .
makes us creatures of habit, yet in no other vocation are bad habits so prolific
of danger'as in pilotingmiiitary aircraft. The pilot who gota, through 'when tho
others "flop", falter' or hositate at the sight .f a black cloud is not the rock-
loss varioty so often condemned for"bad', jUdgment. Re cords show on the contrary
that timo and'timo again more experioncod pilots through an indpmitable spirit
have proven equal to cmor goncdos when weather: conditions would seom t 0 .pr-osorrt
an impassable' barrier., " :

, Thora are {ow, if any, pilots ortha' border patrol vintago who,still .dony
the need f()r advanco inf ormation on matoorological conditi~ms. Rather havo '
they become,devotod'converts ott:he'weathor board through, a.,sincere apprecia-
tion of itsvaluo lisa -medium:formoro efficient flying. '

Analysis of achodu Led airways fJ,.ights for'the, paat, year shows a'total of
'63 f'Orced 'Landdnga ,: 44 of 'Whiql1wore caused by inclom9nt vmather - motor ,
trouble being' a 'negligible:rci~sdn. Numerous do Lays in .e cheduked operation wer.e
ale 0 caused by' tncl-ement weathor. ',The importanco~ of Dottor and additional fa- '
eilities ,for dissomination 'of 'waathorinforma,ti,on :i.e further emphasized when it '
is'realiiOd that 10 of the' f orcod la:nd,j:.'ngsrofer,rod to occurrod while p'Lane s
were-'traversing the 60-milG sO,et or eff 'thG Allogheny Mourrtains qotweon Cumbor-
land j Md., and Uni"ontown" Penna..: '

With the complei,ion of ra:~io"metoorological stations r.owboing orectod .ut
these two points and" facilities :tristalled for tho practical a.pplication of the
block signal systomto a:ei-ial navigation alongthis strotch of tho ArmyModol
AirWay, the number of f cr-eed landings and t,requont delays peculiar to this area
will be minimized.

Application' of the block signal systom to be installed first at Cumber-Lund.
and Uniont own::is based on use of the convcmtional 100-foot whito circlo with,
30-f~ot pormanent arms 4 feet wide (samo color and materiaf as ci~cle) proj~ct-
ing (rom tho circle's periphery in tho two or more diroctions usually flown,
,from the airdrome conco r ned , Orange colored panels 18 ,feat long and f our and
onO-'ha,~ffe'et wide are tho,n emp.l oyed to indicate to pilote 'flying over the air-'
droma~hether it' is safe to continue in a givon direction. The diagram below
shows )no'1rh~~()of operation..; />:,:-::::-:':'-,-"_:~ ..."...... "!~,

;'ir /~->~~\\
I \
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A pilot, whoso eour-se in 8. given direc'tion is blocked, must land to await offi-
cia.l'clearance from thoae in charge before proceeding ~ither in the direction
intended or returning t a the airdrome fro,'.l which ho carne. This ar r-angerierrt wil)
further safeguard flying for both ,::lilitary and commercial air traffic, and ,.
enable those in authority to know the location of' all planes en route over an .
airway through radio conounicated reports of arrivals and departures in much'the
sati:lemanner as the r:tilroad dispat cher- accounts for the location of trains en-
r-out e over a given sector. ' '

Although better aids to aerial navigation are being constantly employed, thr
et'andard of porforffianca is still determined by the proficiency of individual
pilat s , A thorough l-.nowledge of the terrain to be flown over, available land-
ing fields and promi!~nt land marks, combined with skill in operation of equip-
ment, has enabled many pilots to navigate through unexpected bad weather after
forced landings ae eraed imperative. To this end the year r-ound operation of the
Army Model Airway has been of inestimable value 'in the training of personnel,
collection of meteorological data, testing of equipment, transportation of
package cargo and wprovemsnt to navigation raaps , all contributing factors and
by products of the fir~al objective - an established airway connecting centers of
military actiVity over Which tactical air corps unite roay be flown with raaxarana
spe ed , safety and cOUlfort and with equal facility by night or by day.

---000"--

PHILADELPHIA- WASHINGTONAIR LINE

A definite air route has bee n established 'oetwean Washington, D.C. and
Philadelphia, Fa., cat Led "The Plri LadeLphd.a Rap i.d Transit Company",- P .R.T. for
short. The Company is operating Fokker tri-motor iaonop Lanes daily over the
route on a schedule ccnne cling the two cities in one hour and thirty narurt ea ,

New planes are being used and are fitted up luxuriously and comfortably.
They are equipped with brakes f or short landings,' while the three Wright air-
cooled motors are cons Lder-ed an almost absolute ~~arantee against forced land-
ings. A dozen or so people carr. be carried together with their baggage. This is
the airplane which does not spin or nose dive.

The Head quar-t er-s of the Company is 237 South Broad street, rPhiladelphia,
with the Washington office in the lobby of the Washington Hotel.

The line, while orr:y in operation a short time, is proving a big success.
It iseepecially converri.en rt during the Sesqui-Centennial Exposition. People at-
tending the Centennial at Philac1elphia can make a flight to Washington over his-
t or Lc ground and cities .. and thereby make the visit to the Centennial of more
value. Likewise, t OUTlet a to Washingt on can visit the Cent ennial with t he ad-
vantage of the airplane flight and all that it implies. Round trip.,tickets are
sold which are good for 15 days between each city. The fare is ~15.00 one way
and ;~25 .00 roundtrip ..

This airline 'bei ween .America' s two hi-st ori c cit ie s should pr eve very valu-
ab Le to all visit ora in the East, and also to others who have not had an oppor-
tunity for safe airplane rides. The planes land at Philadelphia at the edge of
the Centennial gr ounds , and in Wa.shinbrton on the Municipal Field at the end of
the Washingt on-Virginia bridge; '.7hichis Im11 seven mi.nut 6S froo the business
district of the city. The planes Leave VJashingt on at three in the afternoon
daily.

The Army Air Corps wi~hes success to thie airline, and to allot hers which
are starting.

---000---

AIR CORPSENLISED ;)iEN STEADYONTHE TRIGGER

The First Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, Mich., performed sooe reoarkable
shooting during di.azaourrted pist 01 practice recently held at that f LeLd, the aver-
age score per man being 80.210, or ,2'f,. above the acore necessary to rate a man
as ';expert.

Of the total of 203 enlisted men on the rolls of the 1st Pursuit Group, 1':'5
completed the firing course, 23 of the cen who did not fire being on detached
service, 4 en-Leave and one sick. All of these 175 men completed the f~!.itlg,:
course, 89.~ (157 men) qualifying as follows:- 109 as experta, 18 as etw.rp-.
shooters arid 30 as marksmen.

The 1st Pursuit Group Headquarters, with
-13.



recor4,all of them qualifYing, the avera~e score per Qan b~ing 8510. The 57th ~
Service 5quadr'on, which captured second place with 95% of it',f3n.lep, qualifying - '
average score per 'man 8410 - made a most noteworthy record in that but two of the
41 men failed to qualify and 31 qualified as oxperts, 4 as sharpshooters'and 4
as mar~men. The following sU'~Jary gives in detail results of the firing:

Marks- Not quali- Total' Percent Av.Score
Organization, Ex,pert s shooters men tying Firing Qualifying per. man
'1st Pur.Group Hq! 6 2 1 0 '9 10010 85~
51th Service Sqd. 31 4 4 2 41 95% 8410
95th Pursuit I' 16 3 3 3 25 8B~ B~
27th " " 19 4 8 4 35 8810 7£f/o
17th'" " 19 3 7 5 34 8510 7a1o
94th" II 18 2 7 4 31 87;4 77/0

---000---
A NEW FRATERNITY IN THE AIR CORPS . /

rhe Caterpillar Club has a worthy rival in the field - the One-Wheel Land-
ing Club. Quite a number of Air Corps pilots are eligible for merabe r shd'p in
this new organization. It is regretted that up :to this time a list of such
eligibles has not been prepared, but one ofthese days when the weather is cool
an attempt will be made to compile such a list. In the meant ime, readers of tm
NEWSLET'I!R who happen to know of anyone-wheel landings and can send in an ac-
count of such incidents, name e of pilots, dates, etc., will be of great assis-
tance in ,the compilation oi the iaember-shd.p list.

The thought of such an organization never suggested itself until the NEWS
LETTERCorrespondent from the Philippines brought up the subject in the f ollow-
ing story:

"The 6th Photo Section is still a flying organiza.tion only because its one
ship was sayed frow the salvage pile by a iucky landing. On Tuesday, May 18th,
Lieut. JaJ8S P. Hodges and Sergeant Williams, our new aerial photographer, were
taking off on a pilot.0 rJJ.ssion. When in the air they luckily circled the field
before 'shovin3 oif', and therefore could not avoid seeing the unusual COL1QO-
tion on the ;:;round. Men were pour-Lug out of the hangars and shops onto the fly-
ing field. Wondering where the fire was, Lieut. Hodges and Sgt. Williams turn-
ed and flew' back down the line. They were terribly surprised vmen they found
outfrora tho wavi.r:,g crowds ard uphe Id Wheel that they were the object of inter-
est and that Number 22 had lost. a wheel. As Lieut. Hodges expressed it, he
felt like a little boy who had been caught in a tag game and hears the other
yell - 'You're it.' However, aliter ascertaining from another ship in the air
at the time that the remaining wheel was on the left sida, they came down and
were lucky enough to get the ship rolling along balanced nicely on the left
wheel. Only the right Wing and aileron horn were broken. Lieut. Hodges is
hereby qualified for membership in the tOne-Wheel LandLng Club'. II

---000---

NIGHT PURSUIT PROBLEMS if
A series of interesting night pursuit problems were recently carried out

in the vicinity of Langley Field and Fort Monroe, Va., the object being in gen-
eral to determine the extent of cooperation which is possible and necessary be-
tween night pursuit airplanes in flight and searehlight unit s , An SE-5 airplam
piloted by Capt. H.W. Cook, an NBS-l, piloted by 1st Lt. ~ J.~:..!~, and
searchlight unit s tr omFt. liiionroe, Va.. part icipat ed in the serie s of seven
problems.

In each problem a definite area or objective was specified as the target of
the attacking bomber, which in the different problems,approached their objec-
tive at various altitudes. It was then the work of the searchlight units to lo-
cate the bonbar and indicate its position to the pursuit pilots by holding the
bomber in the intersection of the two beaDS. ,The pursuit ship was equipped
With a blinker to be used in sii;nalllng to the searchlight units if the pLOt
desired the lights to go out of action after he had located the bomber. r£his
system of communication operated efficiently and gave the desired result. s ,

In the first problem the borabez was illuminated when at a distance of five
~l4- V-5584, AC
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mile.s t~oI:l"l"e objective ..and the pursuit plane in poal,"ion to rtt.tack the bomber
when the latter was still * miles from the objective. The nearchlights were
signalled' togo out of action and the pursuit pilot could still follow the
bom'b8,rwithout the aid of the lights. During the siDulatadattack from below,
the, pursuit .ahf.p could easily be seen from the bomber, as'the pursuit ship's
Wings were painted yellow.

An additional problem for th8 purpose of testing the officiency of par'achu
flares in conjunction with searchlig.'I1ts was conducted in muchthe aane general
way as the first, but a faulty altir.l.eter Oil the bomber resulted in the flares
being dropped at a much lower altitude than had been planned.

Two of the problema were to test the effieiency of the corabd.ne d action of
anti"!"aircraft and, night pursuit in repelling bozabar-draerrtattacks at ni$ht, and
tot est the efficiency of the light 8 in revealing tot he pursuit pilot the posi,
tion of a boobardmont plane in flight by placing diffused bellija across and be-
low the course of the bouber , Doth of these probleus gave data to the pilot
Which will be of value in the future.

A separ-ate problem was flown for the special purpose of deteruining whether
or not an observez- in a "bomber illuminated by ground searchlights could sce an
attacking pursuit ship., It was found that .the attacking pursuit ship was nor-
rJally notvisibla to' the gunners in the boober when the searchlight s were con-
tin~ed in actLen en the bomber and was therefore not likely to 'be subjected 'to
de~J;'uctive"rire j:'rolil;the bomber.

It wae no1iedduring the course of the problems that. with fair conditions' c;
vi,sibility, .a boraoar- could be f olh.wedwith{)ut. t.he aid o.fse/U'chlight s , Once
having been located by the 'aid of light s and under good visibility conditions
the boobercould be; located at night without artificial illuoinat ion.

The officers who conducted tlie probleu.s feel that the inforuation gained as
a ~eeult of this work will .be of considera'ole value to the Air Corps in planning
night pursuit action against attacks by boraber-a,

---0'00---

TWOVEI'ERANARMYAIRl'iiENLOSETHEIRLIVES•

The ArmyAir Corps lost two, of its veteran pilot s during the uorrth of June
in the persons of Major Willial~ L. Moose, Jr. and 1st Lieut. Karl deV. Fastenau.
The fatal crash of,Major Moose occurred at Mit,chel Field, N.Y., on June 22d.
Piloting a DH4i>A-2airplane, tiajor Iiioosetook off on a reconnaissance flight ,car ..
rying as Passenger Wr;..T, Point, one of the group of about 60 West Point Cadets
sent by the War Department to Mitchel Field to study aviation and undergo some
flying training. According to Witnesses, lAs,jorMoose encountered uet or troubl!)
while at an altitude of about 300 feet, and in hisattoLlpt to turn back into the
field with the wind the plane stalled and dived to the ground. The plane imrne-
diat ely caught fire.

Lieut. Fastenau, on June 28th, was raak Lng a practice flight at Chanute
Field. Rantoul. Ill., in a Sperry Messenger. Witnesses of the accident are of'
the opinion that the airplane felL out of control, though the investigating
board was unable to deteru:ine the exact cauce of the crash.

Ma.jer M00,t36 was born at Morrilton, Ark., Sept. 12. 1881. After graduat dng
frou He~dri£ College, Conway, Ark.,im 1903, he was appointod the suue year a
cadet at the U.S. Military Academy. Upon graduat Lon in 1907 M was cOLlOisaioned
a 2nd Lieut. and assigned to the 15th Cavalry, with which he was affi1iateduntiJ,
1914. After graduating fro:1lthe Mounted Service School, Major MOGseserved as ai;
instructor at that school until 1914. Upon his promotion to 1st Lieut. in May,
1914,-he served with the 9th Cavairy until Novemberof that year, and then With
the 8th, Cavalry until February, 1916, when he Viaspromoted Captain, and sent back
to his old regiment, the 15th Cavalry.,

On October 10, 1917, Major Moose was trans:terred,to the Aviation Section.
Signal Corps, in the grade of Major, and was promoted temporary Lieut.-Colonel
August 20, 1918. He received his flying training at Rockwell F'i'3ld, San Diego,
Cali!., and on July 1, 1918, was rated Junior Military Aviator.

From August ,1, ~:918to Nov.. 1st of that year Major Moosewas on duty in t.ho'
Office of Direct6r of Military Aeronautics, Washington. He was then transferr.ad
to Mitchel Field. N.Y., where he se~ved as Executiveunt1l March, 1919, and as '
CommandingOffi1:er \intil Augt.ts't, 1920. His next ass~gnment was as Cor:lI:lllnd~g,:"
Officer ot the,.Av.;ton ~neral Supply Dap~ •,'Richmond. Va., wherehosernd un-
til A\lguat ~ 1922,i: Atter graduating troo the Goneral Service School, Fort Leave:.I~'
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worth, in 19~3,;he setved;(or llshort peJ'iiod 'With the' Organi2Eld Reser-ves , 2nd 'f.N
Corps Area, and was then transferred to MitohellField tor duty.

-'---------

l
1

Lieu1; • Fast enau , or "Fas1t.y", as his friendsca11ad hi.ci•. was born June 23,
1893, at .Pekin, Ill. In 1916 he craduated £roo the University of Minnesota as
Electrical Engineer. He served with the Minnesota National Guard along the
Mexican Border in 1916 and 1917. and after the outbreak of the War he joined
the AViation Soction, Signal Corps, and was sent for ground school training at
Princeton University. Upon his graduation t.her-ef r om on Septer.lber 29,1917, he
was ordered overseas, sailing October 13,~9l7, and was assigned as flying cadet
at the 3rd Aviation Instruction Center. As Lieut. Fastenau often expressed it.
he grew gray in the service as a Cadet, for he did not receive his corJInission
until May 13. 1918. He was sent to Foggia, 'ItalY, for flyi,ng training on Feb.
6, 1g18, and comp'l.et ed his course on May 7th. On May 231"d he was transferred to
the 2nd AYiation Lnst ru ct Lon Center, where he continued his flying training un-
til Aug. 23, 1918. Fr om that time until Dec. 2, 1918, Lieut. Fe.stenau was on
duty as ferry pilot, and he flew cany types of ships.

Upon his return to the United States, March ,13, 1919, he was sent to Fair-
field, Ohio, as 'Engineer Officer. In 1920 he was assigned as student to take
the aeronautical cour ae at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology,Caubridga,
Mass. He grad\.lat.6d therefx'om With the degree of Master of Science, speciali2in,,:
on aero engines. He was then detailed to the Engin,eering Division, McCook Field
DaYton, Ohio. In.June, 1924" he was transferred ,t'(1.Phillips Field~ Aberdeen
Proving Grounds, Md•• wher-e he served ul')til March,l926, when he was transferred
to Chanut e Fie Id • .

,Lieut. Fastenau 'was one of the -best engineer officers in the Air Corps. He
was an excellel'l.t pilot, with considerable experience in night flying. Of an
amiable and cheerful dispo~i~ion, this popular Y0un~ officer's smiling face ~ill
be sadly ~ssed by all of those who were fortunate to know him.

The Air Corps, as well as the Ar~y at large, suffered an irreparable loss
in the untioely demise of the above n~~ed officers.

---000---

WAR DEPARTY.ENTORDERSAFFECT.INGAIR CORPS O~"'FICERS

Changes of 3t£H.QIl..:. '1'0 13.all.i~!:!r Field, Capt. Wo. H. Crom, Offioe Chief of
Air Corps; - to Ke~J~{?~2ld :Lie~'t. John M. Clark .from San Ant onio Air Interme-
diate Depot; 1st Lieut. Wo. K. Moran from forei,gn service; Lieut. James L.
Grisham froI:l Little Rock, Ark.;' Liol,lt., Royal B. Lea !rou duty with Org~nized
Reser-ve s , 3d Corps Area, Pitt sburg; to lk.Q..9JssF~li: Lieut. Samuel M. Connell
fromMitchel Fieldj Lieuts. 'Nm. L. 13,oYd,'Ralph A. Snavely and Charles M.
Cumniirigs from foreign service; 1st Lieut • Cha:oles W. Sullivan from f orei.gn
servicej - to Chanute Fi.eld: Lieut. Albert B. Pitts from Rockwell Air Interr.:le-
diats Depotj MajorPaulT. Bock from Air Corps Engineerin,g Schoolj to M£9~ok
E..ield: Capt. Edgar P. Sorenson,'frolil Adv , Flying School, Kelly Field j Lieut,
Donald D. Fitzgerald from Kelly Fieldj Lieut. Ivan G. Moorroan.~rom Engineering
School j Lieut. Reuben C. Moffatt from Waltex~ Reed Gen. Hospital; t 0 !:1it-9h~..l
Field:. Lieut. Harold R. Wells, from Mass. Inst. of Techno1ogy; Lieut. Frederi.ck
M. Hopkins from Kelly Fi.eld; - to La!!!!-J.evField: Lieut. Benjamin T. Starkey fr<L1
Phillips Field. Md.; 1st Dieut. EdwQrd A. Hillery from foreign duty; Lieuts.
L~s1ie F. Young and Howard H. Couch from Scott Field upon completion of course
at Balloon and Airship School; Capt. Robert L. Walsh from Office Chief of Air
Corps, as student at Tactical School; .. to ill.iiee Chief of Air Corps, Washin,g-
t'ano; Lieut. Dache M. Reeves from Kelly Fieldj Lieut. J"hn Y'. York from Scott
Field upon completion course at Balloon and 'Airship $chool; Lieut. James F.
Powell, from Phillips Field, Md.; 1st Lieut. Joseph W. Benson froo foreign ser-
vice; Lieut. Leslie P. HoLcorab from Ft. Sam Houston for lighter ..than-air
training;' .. to Wa;i.ter Reed General Hospital for observation and treatment:
1st Lieut. Charles H. ~ills from Chanute Field;' 1st Lieut. George V. McPike
fr.om McCook Field; .. to Wright Fie1S.: Lieut. Harold L. C3:ark upon complet ion
'of foreign service; -to Selfr:i.dge F:teld:1st 'Lieut. IrWin-S .. Amberg upon C(jID-

plet~on of foreign service; Lieut. st. Clair Streett trom A •.C. Tactical Scht..ol,
Langley Fie1d; 1st Lieut. Arthur G. Liggett upon completion-of' fore:..gn sevv l.ce;
to Norton Field. Columbus. 0.: Lieut. Frank M. McKee from Walter Reed Gener al,
Hospital; to Det~oit • Mich •• as p~ocurement planmd.ng representative of Air
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Corps,: Liaut • Leland C. Hurd from Office Chief of Air Corps'; - to Pittsburgh,Pa.
fo'r duty with Organized Reserves: Capt. 'I'horaas S. Voss.- to Rockwell Air Inter-
mediate Depot: 1st Lieut. Oliver P. Gothlin from foroign service; to Dayton, 0.,
in cennect Lonwith industrial War Plans Work. Lieut. Sigr:nmdlF. Lander-s upon cor,
pletion foreign service;-to duty as Instructors National Guard- at NaGhville.Te~
1st Lieut. Wm. V. Andrews from foreign service; at Boston, Mass: 1st Lieut.
Clarence E. Shankle; to Litt le Rock! Ark: Lieut. Leland R. Hewitt froLl Maxwell
Field; - to Marshall Field, Kansas: 1st Lieut. Ray G. Harris froLl foreign servic
to Chicago, Ill., for duty with Ai~CorpB at Hqrs. 6th Corps Area: Col.ChalLlere
G. Hall, from Naval Air station. Lakehurst, N.J.

FollOWing officers ordered to duty in Philippines, sailing on dates indicat
ed: 1st Lieut.' John D. Corkills, oct. 29th; 2nd Lieut .. Paul W. Wolf. Aug. 20th;
'CAPT.W:n. F. Volandt and 1st Lt. Lucas V. Beau oct ober 6th, '

, Following officers ordered to' duty in Hawaii, sailing on dates indicated:
2nd Lieut. Joseph H. Hicks, Sept. 30th; 1st Lieut. George V. McPike, oct. 6th;
let Lieuts. George G. Cressey and Max F.Moyer, Noveuber 16th.

Lieut. Carl A. Cover, Fairfield, A.I.D., to Santa Monica, Cali!. as Air Corp~
representative at Douglas Aircraft fact ory, for 4 months, during absence of Lt.
Erik H.Neli'on, then to sa~l about Jan, 13th for duty in Hawaiian Department.

FollOWing officers ordered to duty in panama Canal Zone; sailing on dates
indicated: CapitoClinton F. Wa:olsey, Dec. 2; 1st Lieut's .. Edward D. Jones, WIle J"
Souza, Dwight J.Canfie1d. Pardoe Martin, Edward V. Harbeck, Arthur E. Simonin
and Capt. Oliver W. Bro,berg,. .

Major,Frank'D. Lackland relieved as Com~g.Officer, San Antonio Air Interme~
diateDepot, and to assume Commandof 3rd Attack Group. Galveston, Texas.

Major Charles J. Browne. upon completion of duty irt Philippine Departnant,
to proceed toWashiri~on for duty in Offiee Chief of Air Corps.

Orders directing 1st Lieut. David G. Lingle toprocreed to Philippines
revoked.

MajorFrankM. Kennedy, McCookField, assigned as student at Air Corps En-
gineering School.

Major James E. Chaney des1gnated as Commandant,Air Corps Prioary Flying
School at Brooks Field, Texas •

. Promotions:' 1st Lieut. Douglas Johnst on to Ca~ain, with rank from May16th;
First Lieut. Lawrence P, Hicket to Captain with rank from May16, 1926.

Reserve Officers ordered to Active Duty for 15-day periods: 1st Lieut.
Edward Meeker Haight a:t Maxwell Field - 1st Lieut. Mac Short to McCookField -
1st Lieut. George Leroy ~~rray to noiling Field - 2nd Lieut. Henry A. Freee to
Kelly Fiold - For 6 lJonths' neriod: 2nd Lieut, Ivan M. Palmer, July 5th; 2nd Li6\$
Reuben Kyle. Jr. July 4th and 2nd Lieut. Denj. Giles, July loth, with 3rd Attack
Group at Fort Crockett ,Texas - 1st Lieut. George G. Finch, July 4th. at Self-
ridge Field - 1st Lieut, Edwin H. Bassett, July 5th. at Langley Field - 2nd Lieut
Clinton W. Davies, July 7th, at Selfridge Field;-Capt. Wu. ,H. Francisco, July 1
and 1st Lieut. Bert P..Meyen, July loth, to Langley Field.

!elieved from duty in Air Corps: '2nd Lieut • Kenneth C. Strother to Infantry
and to duty with 2nd Div. at Fort Sill, Okla. - 2nd Lieuts,. Harold S. Gould (FA),
Everett S. Emerson (Engineers), Voris H. Oonnor (Field Art.) to duty With 2nd Div!
Ft. SamHouston, Texas - 2nd !Jieuts. "i'im. O. Heacock, Branner P. Purdue, John W.
Black, 1st. Lieut. George H, Bare t 2nd Lieut. Thadd eus E. Sq,yth t 0 2nd Div. ,
Fort SamHcust on; Texasj - 2nd Lieut. Harry G. Spillinger to Corps of Engineers
with station at Fort Dupont, Del.

Deta.iled to the Air Corps:', FollOWing officers ordered to take flying train-
ing at Primary Flying School, Brooks Field, Sept. 13th - 2nd Lieut, Phillip
Schwartz, Ord. Dept~.- 2nd Lieut. ~obert R. Martin, Infantry - 1st Lieut. Edmund
W. Searby. Field Artillery,':' 2nd Lieut. Donald Dunford. Infa.ntry. .

._'"
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// "ED"TELLSABOUTGRADUATIONOF STUDE~fl'SFROAll\{cCOQKENGINE~RINGCOLLEDGE

McCookEngineering ColledGe
July 1st. I 1926

.Friend .Ed -
I suppose you seen in the Dayton Ohio paper-a where thirteen of us boys

have just been let' out of McCookColledGe &: that the Field celebrated the Event
with a big Ccnmencemerrt, Well Ed these Graduating Exercises was supposed byl
& all to be a Big Success but that just goes to show how easy it is to pull the
wool over the publicks eye because when you get right downto it the affair
wasnt legle en ac ct the flying field having been raowdrecently there wasnt any
daisy chain &. fu.rther 8: more there wasnt any clafJs' Orat or'] so what good did it
do to have a A 1 orat or like Geo Mack Pike in the class none at all 8: to make
matters worse the ~iplomas was all handed out in flat' onvellopes instead of
.being rolled up 8: ti.ed with a ribbon like a regular diploma. You can Ioagine our
Feelings. Jawn Whiteley said that with the exception of the first couple of
timesh.e was, graduated from Institu,;ions he had never felt so uneducated 8:
Breene said he had had the name identical feeling at 4 or 5 of his own gradua-
ti.ons 8: major Docktestified that he had never felt less Erudite since the time
they graduated him from theA.E.F. Trench Warfare school with beloW average in
b,oth the Mayhemand Sawed off Shotgun courses wearas he should of been above
average, or superior on acct of his clean cut work With the trench knife 8:
ellegant eye-ball Technique. What is hi,gher education cooeing to anyways he
says when a fello bids goodbye to his fr'iends and Sweethearts 8: slaives, ~or a
year at. the engineering Colledge &: thendont get the legle~ right to the degree
ot Doctor of Flying so he can write down D.F. after his name!

And Edclie.Aldrin, the dean of the Col16d.~eI ran out on us too. Wethought
the least Eddie wouLd do at a Time like this would be to wear the tall silk
Skimmerwith which he knocked the Banzai of Japan dead with envy 8: got the
I,.lamas,goat down in Tibet,:. But what did he do but wear a ,uniforo the same as
any ordinary Li.eut enairt in the Air SEirvice.

So as you can eee the affair wasnt really Binding' 8: major Curry went 8:
spoiled the Day for Houghton 8: ne by telling right out loud before everybody
beautiful McCookfield stenographers &: all the exact No. of children wh~ch we
had in our familye as of the end of the la.st fiscal year. What I neanit dont
do any good to oix up purely family statistics with office work&! anyways all
as these gals would have to d.., before acceptine; any closed moters or fur coats
wou14 be to look YO\1 up in the McCookfield officers directory where thE;jYgot
all the Married oUi:cers nailed in Black 8: White with an Asterisk thuB U.).
The only kick on this direct ory is that they should ought to have the Dachelor~
marked appropriately t~us (0). (Rantoul III papers please copy).

To go back to the Commencementor to commenceat the beginning as a 1'ello
might say i'f he so desired the big graduet.Lon address was given by Father
O'Reilly the President of the University of Dayton who took for his te~ the
.enccur-ageIng news from Eu~ope that "The AIDer-icannation is the, lleat Half Educat..-
ed nation in the world" or wcr-ds to. that general effect if you get the' i.dea.
Well Ed after they had throwed Doc Durka out and got the member-aof the Flying
Section' quieted down Father O'Reilly goes on to explain that his text didnt
have anything to do with our being balf witt.ad or anything like that' but. was
only used to bring out the importance of getting the base'subjects down fine.
So everything was jake again &: Red Whitehead Whispers to Moormanthats what I
say whata the use of learning a lot of guys to bat &: Field if they are going
to kick games away on the bases.'

Well Ed'in spite of a slight Germanaccent Father O'ReillY put out a 1st
class talk and wound up With the advice not to get so rapped up in any ene
subject as to think reobody in any other line of business didn~ know nothing
too. So everybody was satisfied I the school thinking Father O'Reilly w~s tak-
ing a crack at the flying Section 8: the flying Section thinking the same about
the school, With many of them,

..

Irs for higher educati.on,
Ed.
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NOTESFROMAIR CORPSFIELDS

Fourth Composite Group, Philippine Islands, June 7th,

Headquarters, .4t11Composite Group: The organization Blow-Out , which was
held at one of the numerous beauty spots of the Islands (lviontalban) with its
wonderful waterfall and large mountain peaks surrounding it, was unanir.1ously
voted a huge success. We are looking forward to the time when it: will be pea-
sible to spend another day at the same place. Under the euper-vd.sd on of Post
Sgt ,Major lIShorty" Ketchem; the party went orr without a mishap • Deer and sand-
wiches were to be had the whole time the gang was there, 7:00 a sm , to 4:00 pvm ,

1st Lieut. Charles E. Thomas, Jr., who arrived on the Tr~nsport TH01VlApMay
4th,was assigned as p.ost and Gr'oup Personnel Adjutant. .

1st Lieut. Arthur J. Melanson was transferred to the onganization Ma{ 4th
and has taken over the, duties of Organization Commander ,

28thB.ombardment' Sg\:ladroni. 1st Lieut s I Paul E. Burrows and Carlton F .Bond,
who arrived on the THONtASMay'4th, were assigned to the organization.

1st Lts, L.L'. Koontz and John W. Monahan left May 17th on' detached service
for 30 days with permission to 'travel on the Island of Luzon, while Lieut. Wm.
M. Lanagan is taking advantage of 30 days' detached aerUGe at Bagud o, .

On May 11th, 1st Lieut. C';E. O'Connor flew eross;;'country to Appari to es-,
cart the Spanish Flyers to this field.

Flight "B" I 2nd, Observation Sguadron:Tho Transport THOiIJlAStook frou this
-, organizat ion our Flight Ocmmande r , 1st Lt. 0.0. Niergar'th i Operat ions Officer.

1st Lt. Guy Kirksey; and the Communicat ions and Armament.OUieer. 1st Lieut.
Harold W. Beaton. We are sorry to 6ee them go.

Noncommissioned officers who left on the same boat are Master Sgt. Wm.E.
Weise, Sgts. RicharJ Birt Lcr- and Hubert, Jones and last, but not least, our popu-
lar Corporal Edward 1'1. (Hoo+..) Gibson •. .

1st Lieut. Armor S. Heffley, who arrived in the Departnent May 4th, was
assigned t a the or garri zat. ion as Engineering and, Operations Officer. ,

6th Photo Sect.ir.onL Tr.e Phot-o Hut at this time is out of cOlIlr:J.ission,being
eomplet,ely remodele), "and ''l''epainted. Everything will be in readiness,however •.
next week I and then the r af.ny season 's Vlork of reprintirtg the 'file's will bogin. '

The MayTranspJ1'"'\;bro"~.Ghtto the section Staff Sgt. HOWardH. Williams from
Chanute Field i Privat,e 01i'terWi:'lfred from Fort Leavenworth; Orvil P. Lewis b.QID
Omahaand Francis Caron f r-om Grand Rapids, Mich. '
Clark Field, CampS't"tsp,r;':)nu, Pampanglh-Y.!" June 7th,.
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Word was jUst received .that our C.O., 1st Lt. Fr-edk , V.H. 'Kimble, has t.urn-
ed Sunshiner, his application for six mcrrt hs ! soj'ourn in the "Dontocs" having
been approved.

Capt s. DeF.ord, Bu ckner , Lt s . Camblin and Beverly bid us farewell and de-
parted f or the States on the rrHOMASI We made t~'leir depar-tur-e as paaru.c as as
possible, the final good byes being said "Ln and about" the Army and ,Navy Club
and the Transport Ball.

Lieuts. Spry and Chidlaw and familios are at present in the "Wilds" of
China and Japan in quest of TUISS, scarfs, etc. It is expected that "13ennyll

Chidlaw will shoot a few "Golfs" whHe in Hongk ong, .
This is a strange country, full of odd cust oms,st r ange sight:s, queer people,

and most unusual odors:. So say the:new~y nr'd.V'ect officers, Lts. J.G,. Williams,
Matthew E. Finn, 'John A, Kase, K.D.Wolfe and Georgo Schulgen. Espe9ially,in-
teresting are some of the old Anerican oust, oms, now outlawed in the States but
muchly in vogue here in the Islands.

Captain John B. Powers, M.e., .t ock over the, Whirling chai-r vacated by C~.
C.T.C, Buckner, M.C.

Lieut. Julian B. Haddon, not to be outdone by one IIBenn~"Chid~~w.annexed
another hole in one on the Camp5t ot senburg c9urse and is eagerly awaiting the
shower of gif~ s , There is a rumor going the rounds that J.B. promised the ' ,
Chairman of the greens corJllllittee one dozen of ,t,he best golf balls. .

The enlisted men of ~he Squadron are in t~e throes of a Pool, Tournauent ••
In a moment of generosity the E.& R. Officer, Lt. Wittkop,app!.'oved a Rounq RotJl!
play ott', whi,ch means that most ot the men wi~l be playing free pool the re':., '

', mainder of the ir 't our • Next month Lt.', Wittk op will, giye away f Q.urF~rd '1' O'l.u::-:u:g
Cars. Such generosityori the 61feot.,his r'ound-the-wotld trip is not roal::'y,
underst eed,
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Lt. H.H. Mills was transferred froul the bush league foursOLle (Finn, vvolfe,
Schulgen other members) to the major league foursome (tas8.KiLlble.Haddonother
members) replacing with Lt. Williams, who i'a disciplining hir.1self by playins
with the ladies and driving from their tees. Ther~_.i.s '8. vacancy for one dub
player at st at senburg to replace Mills. Applicant must n9t break 95 often. and
must properly cavort about atter .dubbang a shot to compensate f'or'the present
quiet, member-a, especially "SchuLgenund Wolf'e",
Kin21ey Field. Fort Mills. P.L, Jun~ 7th.

" 1IAay,wa; arec~rd month f or personnel changes at Kindley Field, the THOMAS
carried,o'U1iotneStates Lts. ,P.L. Williams .and C.R. MacIver May 9th. Lieut.
walter K;'I3urie.s~"was transferred to CampNichols, where he plans to "spend"
the next couple' of months prior t'o sailing on the next transport for the U.S.
Lt. ;"JiIlll!lieIlNol~~son stepped off the THOMASMay 4th and it took hie only a few
days' to 'makGi'himselt at horae.in the position of Post 'Adjutant. Lt. Samuel P.
Mi~ls was resently transferred her.e from CampNichols. L'ieut. "nob" Finley is
spending "Mex" d.ollars somewhere in China on 50 days' leave,

On May 3d Capt. Knight, Lts. ThoI:las and Redman; Staff S~' Farrell and Corp
Sweeney fl~wto Rombionto meet the THOMAS.The seaph.nes were serviced and
t'he flight resumed in se arch of the "Grey Speedster". She was picked up ten
miles, off t.he island of Marind4que. The forr.lation circled her in quest of fa-
miliar Air Corps faces and, after the usual radios of greeting were sent, the
flightt returned to Kindley Field. This flight was also of interest, due to the
success of the ccmmurn.catLon, Continuous two-way radio telegraph cOL1WUnication
was maintained from Kindley Field to Romblon,-180 I:liles. Altho the airdrome
station was not advised or the tii'.l6 of the toke-off o.t Romblon. cOl:ll:nmication
was reestablished within 4 minutes and uaarrt ad.nod thruout the return fli~ht.
The ~plane equapraerrt consisted of the SCR134and a ~odified SCR'.75 working wit h
an SCR132 at the field. All subsequent similar flights were equally success ..
ful in maintaing con-tact with the field.

Capt , Knight,Lieuts. Redmanand Umstead; Corp. Woolensack; and Pvts.Wentz,
and Waldron manned a flight of 3 seaplanes to San Jose. Mindoro. May12th. The
Mindoro Sugar Central was visited. and Mr. Sinolair, the Manager, extended every
courtesy and hospitality that could be desired.
. 'Aft er numerous delays the Spanish Flyers arrived in Manila May 13th. Capt.

Knight; Lte. Reduan and Uiastead piloting a formation of 3 Douglas Cruisers,
formed the Kindley Field component of Air Corps escort which accompanied the
Spaniard s t 0 Manila. -

Col. Austin, Inspector of the Philippine Dept., was called on to make a
rush visit to Cebu, and on May 20 the Colonel, Lts, Redman, Umstead and Staff
Sgt. Farrell, in two Douglas planes, flew to Cebu via Romblon, wher-e a st op wile
made for servicing. The flight returned next day via Masbate and llatangae. Col.
Austin proved a staunch Air Corps booster With knOWledgeof our problems and
troubles.

Scott Field. Illinois, June 24th.

Our SWimmingpool was offi'cially opened for the saaeo.n June 17th by a party
and bridge given under auspices of the entert a.inment committee. The pool was
very invitirrg under its new coat of robins e~g blue, which color rapidly spread
to the lips of its christeners, for the temperature Q:! the wa.ter was 590 F.
Henceforth throughout the summerthere will be swiQlIlingparties every Thursday.

During the week we were visited by the following pilots: Major Johnson.
Capt. Richter I Lts , Woodruff ,Griffin, Brookings, Bassett (ACR) and Lampton.

Jupiter havang seen fit to bless us with favorable weather, much pr cgrc as
made in the flying course. The follOWing students bloa.soIQadforth as solo ar-
tists in the TA ships: Lts. Skinner, cocper ; Sgts. Gamble, Joha.nnson, Williams;
CadetsYotz,'Willis, Deerwester, Tarro and Meiner'.

On June 14th we had the pleasure of a cal..\ from the Comr.m.ndingGeneral ot
the Sixth Corps Area, Mnj....Gen. Wm.S:. Graves, who visited Scott Field for the
first time on his annual inspection t"our. General Graves in an entertaining
and instructive talk to the assembled officers t expressed' his interest and
pleasure in the work we are carrying on here at. the Balloon and Airship School,

Flying time for the week end~ng June 19th was - a. Aircraft by types:
L Heavie r-t han-air , 15 hours, 50 minutes; 2, T.A.' ships: Sl flight"s, 59 hours,
5S minutes; 3. T.C. Ships, 27 flights, 54 hours, 55 minutes; 4. RS~l; one
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fliE;ht. 4 hours; 5. Fre,3 Jallocns, 3fli£;hts • ., hours. 19 minutes. Uan Hours:
1. Heavier-thll.n-air, 27 hours, 35 ui.nut es ; 2. Li:;bt.;jr ..than-a.ir. 6'tB hours,19 ,.lin,

San Antonio Air InterUle:J.iatG Depot, J)uncan Field. Texas, June 12th.

i\:ajor ~rainar,l. Officer in Charge of !ilarino Aviation, Washinc';'ton, was a re-
cent visitor here, hav i.n.; st ojped on his way to San Diego,Calif. to change en-
gine 9 and have uinor r epai.r s uade on his ;,lace.

On June 1st Lt. John ;.:. Clark, Depot Supply Officer, was !;ranted leave for
2 morrths and 3 days , 1st Lt. Robert V. I~ico acting .as Depof Supply Officer.

This Depot suf f cr'ed a loss when 1st Lt. Clewent s. McMullen departed June 12
for the Philippines. Lieut. xI;clViullenwas' Chief Engineer Officer of' this Depot

, f r oia Sept. 1, 1924. when he came here frolll 3rooks Field, where, he was Engineer
Offi~er ot: {he Frimary Flyin; School. He is one of the ,nost ene r get ic pilots
in the~arpe, having at date of departure frQr:l here a tot 0.1 of 2328 hours and lS
minutes flying tine in .over 43 types of airplanes. Lieut. iilci'f.ullen won the
Liberty Engine i3uilders Race with a Fokker CO-4 at, st. Louis in 1923.

Another loss sustained by thi~ station was in the transfer on June 1st' ot
1St Lieut. Ricryard T. Aldworth to 'LanGley Field, He took advant age of a 15-day
leave ~ril'lr to joining his new sta1;ion. His dep'arlureis greatly rCi!retted by
his numerous friends at this stat-i'on. . '

Lieut. Davis, of the Texas National GW:lr1Air Corps, carle to the Depot Oll
June. lOth for the pur pose of ferrying a TW-3 plane to the 36th Division Air Corp.
Texas Hat.ional Guar1, at Houston, Texas.
Sa;'} Ar."tonio Air Intermediate De'!)ot, Duncan,Field. Texas. June 13 to July 2.

The departure of our former C.O') Major F:-ar.k D. Lack land , and his uot he r ,
I,irs < !)orwin Lack l.and , from th:ls post, and the' arrival of our new Ccznandd.ng Of-
ficer, l\Iiajor, John H. Pirie, and Mrs. Piri'e,' was the occasion of the raost success-
ful Iun ct Lcn given in Ar,uy circles in San Antonio for some time,- a dinner dance
on the rooi of the San Antonio Country Club on ,he evening of June 24th. The
de ccr at a cns were gladioli and roses. The lepartura of lviajor Lack Land was depict-
ed by a ;::liniature TA-6, the "Stutterin.3 Goose"; while the arrival of Maj or Pirie
was rerre,sentei by a parachute leap in winiature. The guest list was c ouposcd
ent:rely of Air Corps officers and their wives some sixty couples.. ' .

..iajor LackLarid relinquished ccmaand of the Depot Juno 25th. il.'luediately as-
3u':in~ C017lYJand of the Th,iJ:'d,Attack Group, which he was r e quLred to transfer frou
KeI'i y Fisl1 to its new location, Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas, prior to June
30th. li.ajor Lack Land ani ;Vlrs. Lack l and took their Leave of this Post aI.lid the
;~rortt re ::ret of the host of friends in and around San Ant ondo ,

,The ar r avat of' Jiiajor and I~:rs. Pirie Was the occasion of tho renewal of a
:;reat ~.lanJ former friendships, as ill1ajor Pirie is 'a Texan and a ~raduate of 'f,exas
A j;li;. '1is wde ac quaarrt ance in this locality will undoubtedly br-oaden our ac-
quaint an cs and re sult in closer eont act with t'he civilian life of San Aut onio.
;ilrs. Pirb, a lyric soprano of considerable note, will be especiaily .welcol::.ed by
rnrsi.ca l circles of the city. Major Pirie assumed command of Dep'ot June 2nd.

Lieut. Halverson hew a Douglas 0-2 to £1 Paso June 19, returning the 20th.
Li.eut • Vanaman started for El Paso June 19th with Lt. lenieo as passenger

but ,,0::; only 20 n:.iles out of San Ant onio when enzrne tro~ble forced his return.
0'1 June 23rd ;,1ajor Lack Land new t 0 Galvest~n in his TA-6, which deflonstra.t-

ed its "pick up" a':,ilities in that on its retu.rn to this station on the 24~h
fcur or five chickens were found in the lug8age coraparrt merrt , ' '

Lieut. Halverson hOl)pej to Mason,Texas, June 23rd, in our s;Jeci/il-l DH and
fe!'rie~ ':oack i/lajor John,H. Pir.ie.who was enr oot e to !ian Antonio in his car which
br oke iown at Mason. Major Pirie was greatly iopreesed ,..d.th the excellent con-
dit ion of our permanent aircraft.

Lieut. Duke ferried Mr. Howard King to IVlason', Texas, June 24th, to repair
I,iajor Pirie's car and drive it to San-Arrt end.o,

Lieut, strickland came down from i.Juskol;ce in a DH June 18th to have a new
6nbine installed in his plane and have a number of minor changes and repairs
nade , returning to ivlulJkogce on the 19th. '

First Lieut, Walter H. Reid, recentlY of France Field, Panana, and now on
duty with the Texas National Guard, .was a visitor a.t this Depot on July 2nd.

The new ht1.n/:ar is naw peginningto,take form, 'with part of the steel fra.r.lc,,.
work already up and the 'I:alanee on the ground re,ady for construction. It is
feaaed by i~tes of the Operat.ions Offiee that its reputation for its l~oolt
breezy location will be greatly lessened by the new hangar on i.ts couple"t10n.
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Selfridle Field, Mt. Clemens. Mich•• June ~

The folloWing radio[ra...l was received at .Pcst Hqrs , at 3 ;50 p .m, June 15th
fro;J the Co.nd g, Gen. Sixth Corps Area: "M DAYTESTMOBILIZATIONFORYOURCOMMAlr
COMMENCESTWELVEONEA M JUNESIX'l.'EENTHHINETEENTWENTYSIX STOPBY COMMAND
SNIITHtI. Orders were immediately issued and mobilization corap'Let ed by 11:30 a.a.
the followin~ day. The .Group passed in review, tents were pitched on the flyin
field, and all squadrons were found ready for field duty except for shortage of
officers and' airplanes.
, Four Of the cadets now assigned to thi~ Group were ordered to Chanute Fiel
Rantoul, r:n., fOT,.. ..training ROTC. Cadet Jones de-parted for Chanute June 17th,
but Cadets Davi.e ; Collins and Wilson remained hereto take the examination for
regular army cOnm:lis,sionson the 21st, and lert for Chanute the following day.

Capts. W:n.R.,Spriegel,'Reinhold'Seiwe, MyronA.Sine, and 1st Lieuts.
Russel F. Kenaga and John E. Runchy, Air Corps Reserve, repor-t ed fpr duty and
were assigned to various organizations 'of the Group for 15 days flying traifling.

, Lieut s . Leonar d H. Rodi.eck and Vim, L. Cornelius were ordered to detached
service.withthe 202nd Coast Artillery Anti-Aircraft regiment, Illinois N.G.,
for flyl.ng duty in connect.Lon with anti-aireraftgunnery practice.

Approxioately thirty apPlie~nts for, appointment as flying cadets were ex-
amined here June 7th and 8th, only five failing to pass the required physical
exali1inat ion f or flying.

Master Sgt. Harry F.Gosnear. 27th Pursuit Sqd•• Tech, Sgt. StevenW,'
Nowak and Star,r Sgt. Forrest (Doc) L, Daugherty were order-ed to report to the
Discharge and Replacement Depot, Fort Harai.Lt on. N.Y., f or a t our of foreign ser-
vice in Pana.aa Canal Dept. Sgt. Gosnear is replaceoeni for Master Sgt, Chris-
topher Murphy, 25th Borab, Sqd. , as sLgned to Mhchol Field, N.Y. Sg'ts, Nowak •
and Daugherty are replacement s f or Te~hnical S?;t. Henry P, Saloon., 24th Pursuit
Squadron, and Staff Sgt. Elbert Dossett. 7th Ous , Sqd i , respe ctively.

The fact that Master Sgt, Gosnear's replaceoent' goes to another field zaakes
us all sort of wonder what is going to happen to the surplus noncccrzds'sdoned
grades that now exist in each Pursuit Squadron due, of course, to the new Peace
Time Tables of Organization which have reduced the nurabe r of Master, Staff,
Bucks and Corporals in the Air Corps. but - WHYWORRY- it wontt help us any.
Just tM same guard comes pretty often as it is .

The Post Ocrnmander recently received a request fro;.:! the Coraraander' of the
Amer-i can Legion Post of Bost cn , Mass", for authority for Lt, CrOWley, A.C,R.,to
fly a plane from Boston to Washington to extend an invitation to the President
to attend a charity b'Oxing match at D05ton. Lt. Growley was, however, unable
to make .the trip, his dotail to active duty having l:lxpired on June 25th and
there ':loins no authority f or Reserve officers to fly x-country while on inac-
tive status.

Capt. Frank H. Pritchard, Post SignalOfficer1 WaS ordered to proceed by
airplane to McCookField for the purpose of having installed on his plane a
model SCR183 Radio transmitting and receiving .set , Capt. Pritchard was unable
t'o make the trip and the' ship was flown to McCookby Cadet Mast, 27th Sqdn, If
this set works out satisfact orily and furtherinstallat ions are raade in the
Sroup, it will be 'a simple catter f or the Group Q~rat ions Officer to grab a
phone and order some unfortunate pilot to the ground for a little confidential
chat ---- "And he learned about flying from that" , '

Lt., Cornelius and StaffSgt . Newcomb, piloting the now 0-1' e , ferried t,,~o
mechanacs to Oscoda June 15th, returning the same day. Oscoda is s orae 200 rJJ.l,'
north of Selfridge, but the trip was made in about al) hour and 25 uin .eacn way

Each Pursuit Squadronrtow has about twelve purSUit ships, and it is under
stood more are on the way, They in.:lude PW-8's, P-l's, POll-A's and P-2's. In
a.ddition to these, they have, the new O-l's, a few Jennys, ATOll's and DH's.
Anyway, there are plenty of ships to keep the mechanics busy. And there is ,
plenty of formation flying which, With the instruction o,f Reserve Officers,
keeps everyone pretty well occupied. Formations are held both morning and af-
ternoon, with routine test and instruction crowded in' be~ween.

At the present t'ime there, are no songs of the' Air, C~rps' at hand, but we
are submitting a song ,familiar in many ways to most every uember of the Airr
Corps and t o endless members of the other br-anehes of the Army, ~vy 8.?d ),"
MarineCo~ps •. It isn't. ~eally a song -tlloreof a.lame~. -....W:. t..~t',st~ ..•...~ ••. ' ...';"F~
most any pay day it can be beard at v:ar.1<>u1J p~~~ ~"~.,~~~{l 'ri.l' .:)\~~'

. ~. ....~~/'~.t3~ ..~ 'i~~"F"<L,:~9-~<~~, ~_>i.i-'~'*'"'."~ -~,
• • '~;'(~t'~~~'t1'*i;,<-l~'''} < ~
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.. out the service from Panama to Alaska and from New York to the Philippines:
i THE SA,DSONG OF A :BLACKJACKPLAYER

"Say did you ever see such luck! Haven't won a bet for an hour.
First I play to win and then I play to get even and if I ever got even
in this gane l'm long Gone. Got a swell date with a sweet mana and I
just got to save enough to get tot own but the roll sure is going down•

. Well, well, things pickin' up around here, first' standing hand
I've had. Dealer's got to hit too, got a three spot up. Hope he
breaks and watch me catch air.

There he goes hittin' down again, Wish he'd turn his cards up this
suspense is awful.

There it is, the whole roll. wan 'a count it!
Come on, don't squeeze 'em so long, you can't rub the spots off

and they won't grow in your hands ,
Man, this is awful~
WhoaI hold on there l don't take my money I got 'cold turkey' •
What, twenty-one! Well - I'll - be - damned ~"

Langley Fielj~ Ha~pton. Va., July 2nd.

11th BO::lbard:nent Squadron:' 'l'he squadron flew a total of 15 hours and 20
minutes dur Ln]; the past week, this t trae representing 20 flights. Practically
all of ' this flying was for the purpose of training RarC students.

20th Bombardment Sgdn: In the aqdn , flying attivities confined t-,o the
training of RarC students, 13 flights for a total duration of 9 hrs. 50 nin. werfl
made. The instructors assured us that ouch 'proGress was made.

Capt. Cecil G. Sellers, A.C. Re s , , on active iuty with the organization for
the ~ast three months, had an extension of three raor e months granted hie. We
are very much pleased to hear this, as Capt. Sellers was the Squadron Co~ander
during the World War and was crediter! with diet inguished service.

96th Bonb. Sgdn.: ThellDevil's Own" had only '96 hours flyirlg tiI:efor June ..
This was not so bad, as wehai only an average of one pilot f or the month, the
rest being away on other dut y , We expect to double that time next month.

The bi~ field inspection June 30th was not as bad as had been anticipated,'
but Capt. Rust, our Squadron Commander , tells us we will pit ch tent s once a
month in the future to keep in practice.

Lt, Allison left us, his time expiring June 27th. We hated to see him de-
part. Cadet Sprague is back from Bol1ing Field, where he took an exami.nat Lon
for a Regular Army co~ission. We hope he will be successful and fill Lieut.
Allison's place.

Landey Field, HaJ:Jpton, Va~,. July 9th.

11th BombaI'dment Squadron: The squadron f lew a tat 8.1 of 25 hours and 25
minutes during the past week. this ti41e representing 18 flight s , Practically
all of' the' flying was for the purpose of training RarC students.

Two ships flew a cross-country to Washington, D.C., and return for the pur-
pose of training reserve officers.

The squadron was presented with a cup from the Robert son Noeth sport ShoP
at Norfolk, Va•• for winnins- the Post Championship ball game.

20th BorJ1bardmentSquadron: For the past week squadron flying activities
were confined largely to training RarC student s, 20 hours and 15 ramut es and 14
flights beirtg made and 12 student s instructed, An interest ing feature of this
work. w:as a bombing mission to Washington JU;!'J' ,7th. Th~ take-off was made at
8:10a.:n. and the formation proceeded. to the Capital City via QuantiCO, Va. Af-
ter circling the city, the ships, 9 in all. landed at Bolling Field f or a short
stay. The return trip was made in the afternoon of the same day.

Capt. W.H. Hale, our Squadron Commander. led the flight and three of the
squadron ships participated.

59th Service Sguar:!ron: staff Sgt. Miles B. Sloan, having corapket ed a tour
of foreign service in the Philippines, arrived here with his f~ily. He was re-
placed in the Islands by Staff Sgt. MacDermott of this organization. Sgt .Sj,')6.n
was a member- of this squadron prior to being detailed to foreign duty in 1921.
. '96th Bombardoent Squadron: Three NBS-l airplanes were furnished f or a
cross-country training flight or the RarC student s now here for suraaer' t r~~ rung .
Capt. 13laek our former squadron commander, and Staff Sgt. Kuehl, also a furL'~e":'
member (If the "Devil's Own" paid this post a. visit. Both are statim.ari at
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Balt imore with the Maryland ~ational Guard.
From all appearances we will soon be ready for $ea duty, as a new Dot or

" ~ is being purchased for theSquadrorr.iJoat. All aenber-svar-e rari'n to go.
19th Airship Company, The Airship TC-5 took off at 7:00 a.u.July 8th

for the Naval Air station at Lakehurst, N,J., landing there at 12:15 p aa, This
is the first of a series of coast a1 patrol flights which will be made during
the summer Donths. In the near future a flight to Scott Field is planned.

For the first eight days of July this Company nade a total of' 17 flights
with. the Airships TC-5 and TC-9 for a total of 32 ship hr s , and 205 man hours.

Now that the fishir.g season .has started, this Oompany is using the eotor
,b:eat to advant age. The mess is being, furnished with plenty or fresh fish

t
among which is the famous Bluefish. Judging from the deoand on the kitchen
when se~ed. it is apparently appreciated.

Whenever airships leave for flights there is a large deoand froo the oany
reserve officers and ROTCmen in the vicinity for flights, and the waiting list
is continually ~ncJ;'easing.

Langley Field. Haopton, Va•• June 26th.

llt h Bomb. Sgdn. Ten hours and 40 oinut e s were flown last week. 1st Lt.
Walker; C.O., cross-countried to Camp Anthony Wayne, Pa . , carrying supplies t 6

,the squadron's ships at Philadelphia in connection with the Sesqui-Centennial.
~h Bombardnent. Squadron: The annual picnic of the Squadron Was held at

Grand Viewamuseme'nt Park June 23d, Capt. Hale, C.O. read the Squadron hist ory
and then introduced Capt. Sellers, who was C.O. of the 20th in ,France. He gave
a nice, talk on the activities of the squadron at the front and told of setae
thrilling experiences SOfie of his officers and .ae n had durLng the war , but ne-
glected to tell how he earned. the DSC for brave:--y tri action, which we are sure
would have been very i!1tcr'csting. However, we adtri.r-e hi:.J for his mode st y ,

Various errt er't a.Inmerrt was offered in the way of track and field events,
three tugs of war, a r"ie-eating contest, a baseball game between the NCO's and
the}'>rivates, also several c oraedy sket ches by some of t};le outfit. '

'2nd Photo SG~,iL')n: Li.cut , Thonas M. Lowe, C.O. of the 2nd Photo Section,
assisted by four cnjj.s~ed usn, gave a series of instructions, both practical
and theoretical. to a number- of Reserve Officers now undorgoingtwo weeks'
training in aviation here. The theoretical instruction consisted of Aerial
Camera K-3 and K-6, their car e ar.d operation, developing filtls, printing and
the laying of mos~~c; Ln fact, ev er-yt hing concerning aorial phot ography. The
practiCEd Side consisted of' cJ.C"t'"Fl.]. takj.r.g of aerial photographs, deve l opt.ng
and printing. Two career-as W8~'e n sed and mounted in an NBS-l for taking of
oblique and vertical phrt oCr,qhs,

19~ih Air~h:t.P--r:_9E'.E~:cY1..Otir officers showed unusual aptitude and render-ed
valuable as s i st ance .1.~j ke"pj-'1g the morrt hLy flying time total of the c ompany on
~ high average. They don't do anything here but fly, as they all want to com-
pete with the best pilot s , The total aircraft flying t'ime for the Laaf raonth
was 59 hours and 20 min~tes; nan hours, 318 hours and 55 winutes. Lieut. Wo.
A. Gray headed. the list with 35 hours and 45 minutes. Capt. WrJ..E. Kepner was
second with 32 hours and 40 minutes.

In eleven days of the first 24 daiS of June the air3hips TC-5 and TC-9
rolled up a total of 69 hours and 45 rai.rurt e s of aircraft flying tiue, and uan
hours of 363 hours and 5 min. A newcouer, Warrant Officer R.E. Lassiter, a
qualifieri ai.rship pilot from Scott Field, Le a.l s the flyin;; tine of the company
for this month with a total of 30 hours and 4S :.1inutes. Lieut. Wm. A. Gray
came se ccnd with' a total of 22 hours and 10 ~inutes and Lieut. Rowland Kieburt z ,
third, With 22 hours, 5 rainut e s , Such exce ed i.ng.Ly hibh time for liGhter-than-
air craft is e spo cia11y due to the fact that our riggers and ent"ineers show un-
usual proficiency in keeping all e quLpnerrt in conaai ssd on at all tiues.

This araourrt of flying time credited to the officers of the organization
will result in there being available a number of highly trained pilots ~ho will
be,capable'of handlinG an airship under any conditions, as well as. to advance
the training oLthe enlisted members of the airship, crews.

9~tb...J.l..9.I,gJ:2~J"19~.111:,~qI2..~_<!!'..Qn.:Our Squadr on Commande r , Capt. Rust, is now back
in ccmuand , havang returned from airways the past week.

Lieut. Colliver returned from Mit chel Field June 24th, havi!'lg over 35 hrs .
for himself while at that st,ation training West Paim Cadets.
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Inforwation Division
Air Corps,------ AUGUst 23, 1926

~unitmns building
\!ashin,;ton,D. C.

Tho chief purpose of this l'ublicationis .t o distribute inforlJation on aero-
naut i.c s to the .flying personnel in the Regular Arr:1Y, Reserve Cor-p s , IJational
Guard and others connected with aviation.

---000---

R~DIO CH~vIPI'ONS/

May 30. 1926
25 words
23 It

27 "
35 If

26 "
24 "
25 "

Cl~ps_~3 graduated
Private HW.JI.1er

" Johnson
",.! fliorgan
" Waters
" Dean
" Cotmway
" Swaringen

" 'tn' .t"he ivIayl,st 'issue oft he U.S. RECRUITINGNEWS, and aiso in a re cent iSstt'
" Ofth~:.ARiVlYAN;)'NAVY JOURl1ALit was set forth that Private, lot Class, Floyd W,•
. 'RoVl8,Head'1.uer'ce'r,s Company, 28th Infantry, For:t Nia~ara, N.Y., who recently gra(1
. \iat:ed' from'the radio oper-at ors J cour ae at the Signal School at FCirl MonrJouth.,N'.J.

is claimed by his organization to be .the "Radio' Chat:l.pion of the Arrp,y". ~t ap-
pears that Pr-Lvat e Rowe .compl et ed thecoursewj,t~. the unusua.l, general av~rage ~f
~.6.25 •. Hi,s speed test showed hin to be ql,lalified 'to receive ,22 words per minute,
which:'is.s~:v.en more than the service roquire"lents for an operator in tbe' field.

, Now corae s Lieut. Perry Wainer, Air Corps, Director of Goor:lUnications of tUG
Air Cer pa T'echnd ca.L School at' ChanuteFiel~, Rantoul, Ill., who takes vigorous
exception to the claims Dade in behalf of Private Rowe and furnishes aople evi-
dence to support his stand in the :batter. According to this evidence it appears

.that any aspirat ions the Head quar-t er-s Company, 28th Lnf arrt r-y , oay have in nuobel"
ing an AT'uy Radio Chazipd on in their l.1idst ," insofar as his speed in s.ending and
receiving raes sa.ges Ls concerned, are kno ckod int o a cocked hat.

Li eut , Wainer goes on to say: . '.
"With' all due r eape ct J!iO Pr Ivat e Rowe, the .aer e fact that he graduated as

qualified to receive twenty-two words per winute brings up the point t.ha~ the
charap i onah'i p c'Ladraed for hio in the ArIiJ.yis questionable, as there are many re-
cent gr aduat ea of the CO:"JY.:unlcations Depar-t uerrt , Air Corps 'I'e chnd.ca'l, Schoo~, who
have pas sed final exarunat i.ens at Chanute Field that deLonstrated their ability
to t r-ans.ai.t and receive ne s aage s , in official foro, at a speed considerably in
excess of twenty-two words a f.1inute. Within the last three f.1onths'tha!ollowj,."I';
enlisted wen have graduated as qualified to rec~ive the ~uober or w~rds per ~in-
ute in~ic8ted opposite their narae s , all of whom exceeded' twenty-two words per,
minutG in their final ,test •.

~.!L}~12hraduated Auril 30,ln6
Corporal Jvhnson 35 words

" Pyle 30 II

Pd:\fat e Sherman 33."
,,,. Seay '30"
II Rhod es 27"
" Hansen 25"
" Hibbard 24 "
" Gotham 26"
II Dodd 26 II

" Douglas, 28 II

Clans #14 ....b!:.acua.ted June 30', 1926
Sergeant Penna8~ico 38 words
Private KO':lberup 25 "

" Kl.Luovd ch 25 If

11 Spence 28 "
" Propercy 26 "
II ,Il"ey 30 If

Private nsro0rl Bher-raan , 95t,h Aero Squadr-on, Selfridge Field, iJiich., gr adu-
ated on April 30, 1926, with a general average of 91.15 which to date is t1:e
highest general aver-age attained by an enlisted graduate of. theCoI:lr.1unice.i'.:i.ons
Department, Air Corps Technical School. Wh,i1e this aver-age dcea not appr-oach
the general average ot Pvt. Rowe by a very ~a.rrow rJB.rgin., this nay be due t v Eo.

dif'terent standard ot grading. Pvt. Sheruan. at :the time of graduation,: \,V£:,S(;'l.'

rpab1e ot receiving 33 word's".&'m1nute. The general average of 91.15 Llade- by. PV~i'

H. Sher~was' accomplishe~ while pUrsuin~the course outlined below:
. V-5592, A.C.
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Rel. WeightGradeHours

- ... -

/
AIR CORPSSOHGPRO:eOSEDIII C01mECTIONWITHAVIATlOil MOVIE

Duzzer - ~ypewriting - Radio Procedur.eFieli Work - - - _

Direct Current - Alternating CurrentShop Work _

Mators arid Generators
Vacuum Tubes - - _
Miscellaneous Sets - Test and Repair
Sets, 130 Series _
Installation, airplane _
Post station equipnent

30093 2510
120 94 lof,
30 89 210
90 95 1110
60 96 610

100 92 s%
100 91 12%
80 80 1310

lOb 91 1310
980 100%

Final averaGe 91.1510
The Signal School, Fort lVlonlJ.outh,.1JewJer eey , trains Radio Operators for

practically all. br~ches of the Service with the excertion of the Air Corps, due
'too the special requir.eo6:nts for radio personnel (both Mechanics and Operato.rs)
from an aeronaut ical standpoint. . ,

The United States Ar..1YRecruiting News is supposed to be an aid to recruit-
ing for all branches of.the Army, and for a gr aduat e of a Signal School, Fort
Monmouth, to. be proclaimed ch~npion of the Aroy when the Signal School does not
train Air Corps radio personnel it seems that the championship is not only quea-
tionable but little or no cognizance is oade of the Air Corps Technical School
where all training is concerrtr-at ad for the Air Corps.

In view of the above, it. is respectfully suggested that steps be taken to
include graduat en of the Oomraund cat Lona Depart:nent, Air Corps Technical School,
in the selection of a so called. radio charapt cn , '.::'his could be done by conduct in ..:
a standard test, at each t')f the schools concerned. and thereafter when the record
was bettered, a new ch£:.1',~)ioncot1ld 'be announced together with the length of tioe,
et c., that the various i!1div:i.dllals held the record. Such a syst en would be in
accordance wit.h the methoc[! now employed for the keeping of National and inter-
collegiate athletic acco!nj:.:li:'hments w11ich would stir;l1J,late coopetition, and also
possess a value fror~ a re cru Lt Lng standpoint to include all 'branches of the
Service on items ot' inte:':"est pe r't aLnd.nr; to Ar:ny radio activities.1I

Competition is the life of trade as well as all other pursuits. There is r' ....'
doubt that the ad opt Len Ji' a s-te.r.iard test to deterr.1ine the radio charap i.cn of tho
Army Would arouse con~~idera'c~.ei ;riterest, particularly in radio circles. IJesides
the radio schools at Fo1"'~Mcnmot~'t;hand Chanute Field, there are schools condu ct e-,
by the Field Artillery at FOj,'t Ci.ll, by the Coast Artillery at FortMonr~e, Va.,
and by the Infantry at Fort De!lni!l6' Ga. It is believed that various other radit-
schools are conducted at military posts and stations throu6hout the country. It
appears that there are enough Army radio schools to uak e the coupetition for the
title of RadioCh~Jpion of the Arr.1Y a livelY one.

The HEWSLETTERwould welcome coiaaerrt s and suggestions 'concerning the above
subject. There is no reason why the sugbestion of Lieu~. Wainer cannot be acted,
upon and the tit le "Radio Champion of the Army" made a bona fide one.

---000---

The NEViS LETTERCorrespondent from Kelly Field has hopes that. an official
Air Corps song will be f orthcorJing in the very near future. He states that Mr.
Welhian, f or.aer Ly of the Lafayette Esca1rille and now direct or of the big
Paramount picture "Wings", tobe taken at Kelly Field shortly, has prooised that
he will secure through Mr. Lasky a rally song for the Air Corps which will be
submitted for approval as the Air Corps official song. He then goe~ on to say:
"It is underst ood here that so far the Air Corps has no s ong su ch as have the
Infan1(ry, the Art iUery and other branches of the service and in the past we hav
been unable to secure such a song largelY through the lack of sufficient fU'lCts
to pay for'the services of a nati~nallY known composer , For the picture "Win~s"
Mr. Lasky is havinr; wr::1,tten a ape cd.a'l, musical program and has ecployed for this
purpose the best mu s i ce.I talent available.

First Lieut. Walter T. Meye.r. A.C~. Kelly Field Parachute Officer, su.~z:est"1
that this musical pr ogr-am would provide an excellent opportunity for the A1.r'
Corps to get its song, since such an assignment for the composer would be .of j",s
as great a benefit to Mr. Lasky's picturea~ any other music."

..' -2- V-S592. A.e •.
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SOWINGTREE SEEDSlW AIRPLANE IN HAWAIIt/
By The llews Letter Cor'r-espondent

The Arny Air Corps in Havlaii in cooperation with -t he Hawaiian Territ orial
Doard of Azriculture and Forestry recently performed an interesting experiQent
in sowin;~ tree seeds on forest reserve lands which had been devastated by fire.
Sever-al, months ago a forest fire in the Panaewa 'forest reserve area near Ril~,
Hawaii, laid wffste to an area of about four square miles. Due to the rough
char act er- of the terrain,. seedinG by hand Was found to be impracticable. The
airplane seeding experiment was then thought of and in April, planes were re-
ques't ed by Acting Governor Raymond C. :Jrown. At that time no planes were avail •.
able 'fo"r the mission and although approved by the Department CQrIunanderit. was
delayed until such time as planes were available. "'.h.a aervd ce test on the
Loening Amphibian planes assigned to the Department being completed in late June,
these planes were designated to be use'! to perform the missio~ and were scheduJ-~
ed .to leave Luke Field on July 2nd. The flight, consisting of. Lieut. R.S.
Wort'hington, flight Commander, and Staff Sgt. otto ~bruster, mechanic, in the
Luke Field Amphibian, and Lieut. J.D. Givens, pi~.ot, and Staff Sgt. J.R. Monroe,
radio operator, in the Wheeler Fiel~ Amphibian, left Luke .Field at 10:40 a.m.
July 2nd and arrived at Hilo at l: 20 p:ro.

Radio comaundcat Lon between 'the radio plane and the Luke Field radio statiop
was maintained at al: times. AnSCR 134 radio set was used in the Amphibian
plane. The planes landed in Hilo Harbor' and taxied to the shelter of one of the
large warehouses and anchorei. On goinG ashore the pilots were met by Mr. L.W.
Bryan, of the hovernment,nursery, who Was in charge of the experiuent.

. Lieut. Worthin;ton in tho Luke Field plane wade three trips over the burned
area ~ith Mr. Jryan as passen;er, a total of 24 ba6s of seeds being carried. The
seeds were very light, so the only limi~ to the amourrt carried was the space
avad Lab'l,e in the r ear- cockpit. A rain preceding and ac cornpanyLng the distribu- .
tion of the seeds and a light gro~~h of grass in the burned area made conditions
exceptionally f avcr a'o'Le f or their growth. Lieut. Worthin6-t on estimated that iIi
about an "hour and a half flying time over the burned area the two ueri in the
plane accomplished as much as 'two men workin;; on the Ground would have done in
ten years. His esti~ate was based on the one acre seeded by hand, ~his acre re-
quiring thirty-four man hours before the work was completed.

The exper La.errt was mar-r-ed by t~e burn i.nr; of the Wheeler Field plane on July
5th. Joth planes hart participatod in the Fourth of July celebra~ion in the morn-
ing, and Lieut. Givens had been forced down with 'a broken on tank. The t~nk was ,
removed and while the ship was being cleaned a fire from an unknown souree broke
out and the ship was destroyed. Lieut. Givens and Sgl;. lvlonroe ret:urned to Pearl
Harbor on the submarine tender "SeaguLl.'", while Lieut. Worthingt'on returned to
Luke FieH via Upolu Point. He was met there by a fliGht of two 1'IBS-l' Sf pilote~
by Licut s , Ferguson and Langmead , All pilots are enthused oyer the Upolu Point
field and were delighted with the reception tendered the!-] by the people of the
Hawi Plantation. Mr. J.R. Hind, the manager of the Hawi Mill and Plantation
Company, is an aviation enthusiast who believes in the futu ...ee of aerial trans-
portation. The Upcllu Point Field has been set aside and developed by Mr. Hind 1:1.
keeping With his be He f , At present with the normal trade wind the field is
large enough for all ty.pes of airplanes.

---000---

ROUNDTRIP OF 1500 MILESII! Ot!E DAY

A round trip from Post Field, Fort Sill, OkLa•• to Chanute Field, Rantoul,
Ill., in one day, was rocentlymade by Captain R.H. Ballard, Air Corps. Leavilli:
Post Field at about 5:00 a.m. to ferry Privat.e Gragory to the Airplane Mechanicfl
School at Chanute, Capt-; Dallard: greatly' surprised the inhabitants of the post b:
returning at a.b~ut., :00 p-.m.' He utilized one of the new Dou;;las 0-2 airplanes
and made th'e'out boun-I trip to Chanute Field I a distance of 700 oiles, witho',lt
stop, in 6 hours and 20 minutes. Returning,. he stopped for gas at Kaneas City,
and required atetal of 7. hours to. reach 'the home airdrome, a distance of 800
miles.

Last year the same trip was attempted by- Captain Ballard in. a DH, but. aft(l'
14 hours of flying darkness forced a halt at Muskogee; Okla., on .the return~i1.1'
The distance is about 1500 miles.

-3- V-5592, A.C.



L IEUT. FEY LEA})SIN FLYING TIMR

Li~t. Howard Ivl. ~'ey, Air Corps. ~tationed at JJrooks Field, San Antonio.
Texas, led all other Air Corps pilots In flying time accumulated during the fis-
cal year ending June 30, 1926, his total beinr, 709 hours and 10 minutes. Alto-
gether 25 Air Corps pilots accumulated 400 hours or over during the last fiscal
year. Captain Burdette S. Wright, of Kelly Field, has the distinction: of flying
the highest number of hours in one month, his total for September. 1925. being
111 hours and 58 minutes,

Air Corps pilots credited with over 400 hours of flying are given below,
:lS follows:

2nd Lt. Howard M. Fey
2nd Lt. H, K. Baisley
2nd Lt. J. M. Weikert
2nd Lt. Chas G. Pearcy
1st Lt. John D. Corkil1e
2nd Lt. C. S. Thorpe
2nd Lt. W, E. Whitson
1st Lt. John I. ivIoore
2nd.Lt. Lloyd E. Hunting
2nd Lt. Ray H. Clark
1st Lt. Jack C. Hodgson
1st Lt. N. F. Twining
2nd Lt, Paul W. Wolf

Hrs . Min,--709 10
668 22.
553 13.
532 25
504 15
500 20
497 40
496 40
488 53
487 32
477 50
468 40
465 45

1st Lt. A.B ,. Dallard
2nd Lt. S.W. Towle, Jr.
Captain Durdette S. Wright
1st Lt. H.T. McCormick
2nd Lt. W. D. Old
Captain R,q. Da11ard
2nd Lt. J .M. Fitzmaurice
1st Lt. H.~. Chandler
1st t-t. Kenneth Garrett
2nd Lt. Joseph H. Hicks
1st Lt. John W. Denton
2nd Lt, L.C • Ellicott

!!rl!..
458
455
450
448
436
435
432
427
416
413
411
408

,
~

10
30
),,6
25
15
55
52
25
25
50
28
23

It is proper to state that the flying time given above. while correct inso-
far as reports received in the Uffice of the Chief of Air Corps are concerned.
cannot be. considered ab ao Iuee Ly accurate in view of the fact that a number of th
pilots listed above failed to include in their personal reports their flying tir:;o
for one or more months. For instance, there is no record of Lieut. Fey's flying
time for last October or Lieut. Bunting's time for February. other pilots who
failed to send in reports f.or one or more months are as follows: Ldeut s , Pearey.
Hicks and Wolf for ~;~arch. 1926; Lt eirt s , Moore and Old for December; Lieut. Towle
for November; Lieut. Thorpe for December and June; Lieut. Hodgson for March.
April and Junej Lieut. A.J. Dallard for Junej Lieut. McCormick for May and June,
and Lieut. Chandler f or Au,::u~t.

It is possible, of course. that these pilot s may have been away frora their
stations during the months in question on leave or on detached. service, but if
not and th'3ir failure to send in their reports of flying tir.le was simply an act
of omission, it will be appreciated if they will send in their flying time for
the missing months, in order that proper correction may be made in a future is-
sue of t he HEWSLETTER.

---000---

RAIN MAKING EXPERIMEnTS IN HAWAII
J

The Signal Corps and the Chemical Warfare Service, in cooperation with the
Air Corps. conducted exper-amerrt s in rain l.lakinG dur Lng the eanl.y parto! June.
Due to the prolonged dry season) water in the two surface water reservoirs at
Schofield Jarracks was very low, The artesian basin under Schofield Darracks
had not been tapped by wells and the. water situation W13.S very acute. Troops at
Schofield were moved into rest camps around t.he Island of Oahu where artesian
water was available and those remaininc; at Schofield were put en a water ration.
In an endeavor to overcome this situation, the Department Commander ordered that
a chemical smoke screen apparatus be placed on a Martin Domber and the ship
placed at the disposal of the Chemical Warfare and Signal Corps officers in
charge of the experiment s , Several flight s were made in and above t he clouds
over the Koolau Range in. the vicinity of the Schofield Reservoirs:. and about 2300
pounds of tet.aniuIJ tetrichloride were used in an attempt to Froduce rain. Two
of the t~sts were Witnessed by pilots in PWplanes who stayed near the projectel
sl:loke screen. It was learned that the tetanium tetrichloride instead of making
a sereen in the clouds would itself form bluffy clouds which in a shor-t time
would be assimilated by the surrounding clouds. No rain could be seer:. as a dire
result of the tests. and as the supply of tetanium tetrichloride was deplsted
further missions were called off •. Recent rains have furnished a plentif~lsuppl t~
of water.. -~,~,:: ~<..i. ':-''-
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MEDICINEBY AIRPLANE;SAVESDOY
. "

Under the heading "HowQurArmy keeps ,fit for defense" t the San Antonio
LIGlfl' relrrt-es. the following st ory of howthe pr-ompt dispat ch of anti-t oxin via.
"~plB.l),l3:was1n$truruental in saving a boy's life:
. ; "About 240 :niles west of' San Antorn.o, the other day, a l2-year-old boy.
'strUck by a rattlesnake, lay in the shadow of death. In San Antonio was a vial
or anti-crotalus serum. which if obtained would give the boy a fighting chance
for life with the odds in his faver.

Word was flashed to San Antonio. Three hours lateran airplane from Kelly
Field had landed at Sanderson with the serum.

That was not the first time the ArmyAir Service had responded to. aehUlf:l'
emergency. This year, on five. occasions before. anxious watchers in remot.e vil-
lages and towns had scanned the skies in the direction of AlamQCity and .had-
been rewar.dedby the sight of Kelly Field planes speeding toward theo like tbs.
wind' bearing the precious vials of anti-crotalus. serum, .
. . , Only the unj.nformed believe the Army to' be a useless burden carried in time
'of .peace for the pu.-pose .er 'protection in :time of war •• Handicapped as it is by:

:,the lack of Congre"Ss~on8.lSUPP<i-rt, the Aroy 'has accomplished much in combating
the' peace-time enemiesot man. It has accomplished more.than arty other agency
in' promotingaviat i on. .

.The Armykeeps fit f~r natlonal d'e-f"enseby making 'itself useful.in peace.
, Our Army,~n all its branches. is ent.t~led to more recognition for its ser-

vices in research and pioneering work of indispensable va)~e to civilian life
than is accorded. it. ji1.:>SJ,; Cif this work is less spe'ct acukar than that whicl;l is
performed i~. cases of eraer gency, That is the reason the Aroy does riot receive
full credit for its oorrtr-LbutLon to pr ogres s s n .

~.~ . ------
. The NEWSLE.T'l'ERCurrespondent from Kelly Field gives the follOWing account

of the above, incident:
. "A race with daat h _ with the life of l2-year' old Gilbert Troy Loudens ,of

Sanderson, Texas, -Lnth~ baLance, was won by Major Rayuond E. scott.nase Hos-
pital physician, and Fi:'st Lieut. Y.A. Pitts, Air Corps, Assistant Operations
Officer, Kell¥' Field, Late Saturday, July 17th. Word.that the youth had been
bitten by a rattlesnake at his home. approxi....ately 240 miles west of Ban
Antonio, was received by Col.oneL 1iarlin L. CrinlLJins, U.S .A., Retired, Saturda.y
noon. ExactlY,three hour-s la+.er Major Scott and Lieut, Pitts had flo\'m to tlJ!
boy's bedside With a vial of the snake serum remedy imported to the United
states fro:c.Drazil by Colonel Cri;:unins. Upon his return to San Antonio at 7:00
p,m., Major Scott reported that the youth probably will recover. although he is
in a. serious condit ion. The: f.light was made in R. Douglas 0-2 airplane in ap-
proximately two hours. Ancther- Paul Revere - Lieut. Pitts."

---000---
IITWI'STER" TVllRLS ..AIRPLAl~E

IJieut.C.C'.Nutt. in flying back f"romWashingtonto the.Fairf.ield Air ~n-
te.rmedfate Depot. Fairfiel'ij Ohio. encourrter-ed a severe at oro near Connelsville.
Oh!o,' on the afte.rnpon of July 18th. He was piloting a Douglas Transport, .
carrying as passengers six enlisted men and. one reserve officer. A safe landing
was made iri a field, but a few moraerrts later. a twister lifted the plane. in
spite of the effort s of Lieut. Nutt and his seven passengers Whowere endeavor-
:1ng to hol-:i it on the ground• The plane was carrie1 about 75 teet across a
road and dropped in a corn field, the rear part of the fuselage being wrecked •

---000---

FLIGHTTO'INVESTIGATEREUJillILITYQFTRMISPORT

Lieut. Winfield S. HaLJ1in,Air Corps, stationed at Fairfield. recently COd ••

pleted a notable airways trip, with Mr. Walter Snypp. formerly Sec. of the Dayto
Chamber ofColll.'ilerce, as passenger. Lt •. H8L3linand l'lJr. Snypp visited the Chaw-
ber e of Cemmer ce a.t all cities en route, and also called at .the .washin~'on hea.t-
quarters of the Chamber of Commerceof the. U.•S. T.heyuet w:i.th an enthufiastic
reception everywhere. Every stage of the 'trip was c.ompleted on schedu!etim&,. ..
Mr. Snypp made the journey for the purpose of obtaining fir.at hand inforll\e:t'i~.:'
regarding the reliabi.lity of air ..transport and its suitability for commerei~]~

.purposes. Hets writing a detailed' story oj't~e flight. Which w111 beepubt'1s11\1',
in '''l'heNation' s BuSiness" ,¥r. Snyp,pbeiftgan ed;i.torial writer on th~ staff of
that .magazine. -5- V-5592, Ac



Total for
F.Y., 1926

2,378:15
5,121:35
1,596~10
1,143:15

26,568 :13
5,484:2b
1.716:05
1,890:5'?
3,269:25
5,797:0b

638:38
1,285~31

33,081:24
1,533:48

109:15
11,533:26

872 :55
105 :20

4,853:36
272:33

5,631:44
1,493:15
2,795:53

422:52
6,727:53
2,468~33

559:08
738:26

1,088 :17
1,776:52

462:39
428:22

2,905 :11
1,959:55
2,676~44

6'1-0:53
1,175:55

926:56
1,067:55
6,257:17
1.224:41

349-:05
3,256:17

:40
183:52
290:35

73 :05
166:04

5:40
120:10
366:20

31~25
174;21
1S5 :C,5

75:00
405:47
lr5.57

89:49
82:35

81:26
129:35

14:25
75:26

:25
90:25
81:35

2:55
fr3:35
36:25
52:15

155:10
59:00
27~44

e d

844;30
2,248: 23

777 :35
627;35

14,137:31
1,968:',2

789 :05
751:40

1,977:45
3,055:08

638:38
796:11

15,307 :23
770:35

46:10
5,120:52

454:30
105 :20

2,770:05
243:23

3,073:46
859:50

1,494:50
116 :02

2,614:23
1,297:03

296: 25
351:35
486:47
673 ~25
101 :45
261:43

1,333:50
283:50
769:19
205:25
602:09
41.1:30
553:35

2,827:12
477:15
244:50

1.571:47

2:50
15:10
10:05
21:44

:25
27:52
13:30

2: 5.5
9~20

:40
32:35
52:35

Abandoned
459:30
240:35
185:10

2,434:10
420:29

Not reptd
54:45

219:20
326;30
638:38
339:10

2,876:44
Hot reptd

12:40
1,048:30

98:30
55:35

382:12
6:42

634:44
28~~:05
339:25

27:40
704:05

Not reptd
86:45
53;50

108:37
96:05
38 :07
42:50

205:45
86:45

241 :50
33:35

153:25
165 :55
112:45
736:00

97:35
55,45

433:10

June 1926

5:14
Discontinu

1:05

7:40
2:55
4:45
1:45

7:15
36:45

:35
9:42

17:38
2::;:40

May 1926
248:15
428:00
247~55
230:30

2,659:25
427~35
129 :50
123:40
456 :10
318:55

178:10
3,312:45

94:15
1:35

951:15
87:35

30:00
543:02

67:35
800:01
170:55
267:25

30:30
700;05
156:30
107: 25

70:40
164:45
162:50

31:49
43:05

162:40
2'/:20

105 :35
69 :05

172:45
79 :30

139:55
651:23

61:35
30:20

377:40

AIRCRAFT FLYING HOURS, ARMY AIR CORPS /
from records ofField Service Section, Fairfield, Ohio.

Total for
1926

Compiled
stat ion

Biggs Field, El Paso, Texas
Bolling Field, D.C.
Boston Airport - - - _
Bowman Field, Ky, - - _
Brooks Field, Texas -
Chanute Field, Ill. - _ - _
Clark Field, P.I. - - _
Clover Field, Calif.- _
Crissy Field, Calif.- _
Franee Field, Panama C.Z. -
Fort Crocke-tt, Texas
F~rt Sam Houston, Texas
Kelly Field, Texas - _ - _
Kindley Field, P.I. - - - -
Langin Field, West Va.
Langley Field, Va.- - - __
Leavenworth, Ft., Kansas -
Logan Field, Dundalk, Md. -
Luke Field, Hawaii- -
Lunken Airport, Ohio
McCook Field, Ohio - - - -
Marshall Field, Kansas
Maxwell Field, Ala. - -
Middletown A,I.D., Penna. -
Mit che I.Field, N •.Y. - - - -
Nichols, Camp, P.I. - - - -
Norton Field, Columbus, 0.-
Offutt Field, Ft. Cro(,k,rieb.
Pearson Field, Wash.- -
Philli-# Field, 1lI1d.
Pittsburgh Air~ort, Pal
Pope Field, N.C.
Post Field, Ft. Sill, Okla.
Richards Field, Mo. - - - -
Rockwell A.I.D., Calif. - -
San Antonio A.I.D'I Texas -
Sand Point, Seattle, Wash.-
Schoen Field, Indianapolis-
Scott Fie~d, Ill. - - -
Selfridge Field, Mich.-
Wheeler Field, Hawaii -
Woodward Field, Utah -
Wright Field, Ohio --
Lnst r , Ala. Nat ional Guard

" Calif." "
" Co1orad~" "
I' Conn." II,

" Indiana" "
If Mass. If "

" Minn." "
" Missouri" "
" New York " "
Jl Tennessee" "
"L Texas II "

" Washingt on "
95th Division - -
3rd Corps Area
6th Corps Area - - - -
Grissard Field, Ohio

Total 15,233:00 14,730:48
-6-

75,212:08 158,713:07
V-5592, A.C.



AHAERIALDEMOllS'FRATIOnAT POPE FIELD
By the News Let,ter Correspondent

Pope Field personnel were highly congratulated for an aerial demonstration
whieh was given on July 21st for the benefit of the C.M~T.C. and R.O.T.C. units
:t,.ri summer trai!ling at Fort Bragg. The program was arranged for the purpose of
giving the students some ide'a of Air Corps activities and the interest shown by
th~:m,ne/lrrys-topped the program because :of crowding onto the flyinG field.

Li-"eral advance notices of the program followed by last minute news that an
additional star attraction had been added in the appearance of the TC-5 from
Langley Field brought out the biggest crowd that has'ever assembled at Pope Field.
A conservative est irnat e pLaced the crowd at about 9.000, which is a big turnout
for this "back-woods" location. Had it not been for the sweltering weather. the
teI!lper~tur~ ~egistering around 120 in the sun and very little shade available.
the cr ewd would have teen several thousands larger.
" The program was run off without a single hit ch or, delay and with no accident
of, any kind • First Lieut. Ward F. Robinson was tr3 king-pin around whom the 'pro-
gram centered and he fu.nctionedperfeetly. His program f or the afternoon consist
ed of three flights for parachute jumps, two bombing flights and one flight durin
which fleXible machine guns were demonstrated. The parachute juups kept the big
crad excited as twoot the jumps resulted in landings out of sight of the field.
Sgt. Edward C. Hillertbrand made the first [u.np and with a steady wind behind him
made a nice landing at the lower end of the field. Sgt. George LI. Lloyd VIas the
second jumper and his decent proved to be the most exciting. A sudden change in
the wind about the time h'e juraped sent him ski~'Ill:Jingthrough the air towards Little
River, His jump was from 3500 fect with atout a 600 foot. fall before the chute
was pulled and bef ore he hac C0t.16 down a thousand fee-!; it appeared as if he would
land in or over the river. A~ o~e time he was across the river, but a kindly air

. ~urrent Ln the last 500 feet of de s cerrt brou~ht him back onto the reservation side
and dropped hiD about 15 foet inajie t~e line of the woods. Private Marion D.
Holman made the final jump f r om ::1:',00 fect and again Lu.ck was with the jump.er. The
very variable wind st cpped t.l:is t:i.r.18and. Holman made the descent short of the
field and in the very edge of a 8:1~y) ~~dciy swamp. Aside from much mud accumu-
lated by the rescue par-t y tr ...ere WF...S no danage ,

Lieut. 'Ro':Jinson' s first ':)om'.:Jini::: flight was a close-up demonstration with
dummy bombs and the cr ovd r ece i.ved quite a thrill to see the white painted 25
pounders dr-opped just in f r-crrt of them. Then Loaded with live boobs he made
another flight. and with a blr, sawdust pile as an objective he gave the crowd
something to "Ah" at. Three of the five bombs which wer-e dropped uade dire'ct hits
en the pile and thr6w clouds of sawdust. in all directions. It was'.reLlarkably goo,l
bombing in view of the fact that there aro no low altitude boob siglte at this sta-
tion and all the bombs were dropped by eye sighting.

The fleXible gun demonstration with Lieut. H.Vi. Holden doing the shooting
proved to be better than expectations. The target was an old airplane wing set in
the middle of the fielJ and all tracer ammunition was useel in order to get thebes'~
effect possible from the spectators', point of view. The tracer builets immediatel~'
set fire to the wing in several places and this result was more impressive than
the showing of the bullet punctured target woull have been.

The TC-5 certainly put the finishing touches on the program. In ceraaand or
Lieut. lI;')i11" Gray, the ship sailed over Pope Field just one hour and a half bo-
.fore it was expected. but a rush LandLng detail from the 5th Field Artillery ar-
rived promptly and the bag was quickly landed. The ship arrived with the counter .•
balance gone from the rudder. an~ although Lieut. Gray and his crew swear they di~
not explore any church st eeples or water towers. their protestations were reCeiv6\l
rather sk~ptically. A radio wa3 sent to Langley 'requesting another rudder and
this arrived late in the afternoon via a Jomber flown by Cadet Dawson.

At the start of the demonstration the airship was inspected by the thousands
present and then. despite its damaged rudder. it took the air With Drigadier-G",m:L,
A.J. Dowley, Major E.W. D\lrJ- and Major J.1,1. Wainwright as passengers. Theyvo,J31'e
given an hour's ride around the eastern part of thereservat.ion, during which Gen~
Bowley had an excellent chance to see how "the biggest a'rtillery range ~n, 'the
world" looks from the topside. In appreciation fjf his fine ride the GeneraJ. pre-
sented the airship personnel a basket of his excellent 'p'eachefF. These p6sclJes
ar.e grown in ~he General's own yard and are from trees. which he planted ,hirn~£;lt_7_V-5592. A.O •
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. upon his arrival here several years ago.
',rhe return fl;.ght of the TC-5 was made at 7:30 the following morning. The

ship had been scheduled to leave at 4:30 a.m., and the entire personnel of the
field was routed out at this early hour to toss them in the air ,but an 'unex-
pected ground fog delayed the start until the later hour.' .

The closing event of the demonstration was provided by the C.M.T.C. units
in the f crm of a review and then the annual phot ograph of the entire personnel
was taken. The stUdents made an excellent showing in passing the reViewing
party headed by' Col. AlexanderE. Williams, Q.M.C., Commandantof tile Summer
Training Campsat Fort Bragg.

---000---
TRAlJINGPERIODOFRESERVEOFFICERSTOO SHORT

The NEWSLETTERCorrespondent from the Hqrs , 2nd iliv. Air Corps, Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, states that 23 reserve officers, Air Corps, from the 8th Corps
Area! completed their lS-day training perir;d on July 30th and that the results
obtaJ.ned ar-e considered eminently satisfactory, although in the opinion of the
Regular Air Corps persor~el under whose instruction a~d direction ~ll training
has been conduct ed the time is much too short to properly cover the numerous
subjects of' Which a fully competent pilot in the Air Corps nowadays is required
to have a thorough bl(.wledge. Recormnendations have gone forward to the Chief of
Air Corps that train;.ng periods of Air Corps reserve officers be considerably
increased, althou3h it is also fully understood that many of our reserve offi-
o~rs Would be unable to spare any more time f:ro;:ntheir civil pursuits.

A new class of reserve officers of app."0:r:iw9tely the same number as in the
first training period started "rah;..ing on Aur;c~st<::nc. It is to be followed by
~ third class during ~ne secund half of August.

The train:i.ng of the first class of r eser-ve officers started 01lIl July 18th,
the flying ratings hOld by these 23 officers being as follows: Airplane pilats,
3; Junior Airplane P~ll)'~s, 12; Airplane Observers, 5; Not rated, 3.

'l'rai.nlng s cheduren wer-e closely followed during the entire period. Thirtec";IJ
reserve cfficers !li,;l(d.~'l2; fJ.ying ratings reached 1. he "solo stage" before the end
o( the fir-st weok':" -:,r'b.:.ni>'lg. I3esi1es flyin~ t raining. these reserve of.ficers
were instructed Ln tLe toJ.low5.ng sub ject s : Photography; Administration covering
all a.ctivities in counect ion '.7ith an Air Corps unit; Camera guns; bombing prac-
tice, using the earner-aobseur a ; aeri81 sket chang of a given ar ea ; engineering;
rigging; par-aehutes, et c., classes being so arranged that flying training was not
interfered With, each class of students passing from one instructor to another
Without loss of time.

During the first week end. of t~e carnp , regular personnel carried reserve
officers on the follOWing cross-country flights~ Lieut. Charles Douglas with
Lieut. Hahne}; Lieut. Ray H. Clark With Lieut. Rentfrow and Lieut. Morris with

. La.eut, Hallonquist t o-E), Paso, 'I'exas ; Lieut. L.D, Weddington with Lieut. HeHne:'
to F.or.t Ringgold; Lieut. Weylar.d with Lieut. Van Valin, Lieut. HolcombWith Liellt,
Gore and Cadet Gillett with Lieut. Cayton to Dallas, Texasj Cadet Bazier with
Lieut. Neyer and Lieut .. Gillespie with Major boyes to Galveston, Texas.

---000---

GRADUATIONEXERCISESAT BALLOON~~DAIRSHIPSCHOOL

The Class of 1926 of the Balloon and Airship School at Scott Field, Ill.,
was graduated on Friday, July 30th, at 8:00 p.m. The graduation exercisGs were
held in the Officers' Club which had teen elaborately decorated for the purpose.
Music for the occasion was furnished by the Belleville American Legion band.

Chaplain Charles F. Graeser began ~he ex~rcises With a very stirring invo-
cation, after which Lieut.-Col. John A. Paegelow. in his introductory address,
outlined the purposes of th~ school and it s future aims. The speakers of the
evening were Major Albert B. Lambert, well known in Air Corps circles, an~ the
Hon. Edward M. Irwin, M.e., the United States Congressma.n from this distr:l.ct.
Diplomas--were presented by Mr. Carl F .G. Meyer. the representative of the
Secretary of War• The follOWing students received diplomas and wings:

Major. James A. Ma~s, Is:\; Lieuts. John Y. York and Randolph p, Willi~, . :\"
2nd Lieuts. EdmundC. Lynch, Uzal G. Ent., Edward H" White, Leslie A. ~~er.ll W;\'I~/"
O. 'Eareckson, Master Sgt. Albert C. Gamble, Staff Sgt. Charles V. Williams, .,.d:i
It'lying Cade1l;sJa.Jl16SC. Richardson, Eugene B. Sohildhauer. John A. Tar~•• ~":';;f
M. W:.llis and Anton A. Yotz. ._~_.;.;;.;~.:~.
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"• RUSHBUSlWESS FOR CURT.ISSFLYINGSERVICE J
By Itqasey" Jones

Among the varied activities of the Curtiss Flying" Service, Inc., ef Garden
City, LengTs Land , l~.Y•• fast express cross-countryflyirig occupies a prominent
place. These tripsalUlos"~ always come without any notice and are always made in
an emergency and therefore an- arrival at de stLnat don on time is imperative.

A flight of this kind was made recently by the Curtiss organization and is
one of the longest emergency trips without preparation ever made by them. On
June 22ndat about 11:00 a.m., Mr. R.W. Durrance. of Durrance &: Oo , , Drokers, New
York,Jacksonville and Tampa, Fla., telephoned the Curtiss Flying Service, Inca)
announcing'.that he Would arrive at Curtiss Field at 12:30: p.m. the- sai.Aeday and
that. he must get. t 0 Clearwater, Florida, as soon as possible. He pointed out .
that ..he positively had to be in Clearwa.ter before the closing of business' on Juno
23rd. It was evident that no railroad train could possibly get him there, and
accordingly one of the fastest ships on Cortiss.Field was used.

This passenger was delayed in New York and did not get out to Curtiss Fiell
until 2 :30 p.m., and the ship, a Curtiss K-6 Orio.Leequipped with wing radiat ora j

piloted by Arthur Capert.i.c)n,'was in the air on its way at 2 :45. The first stop
was made at the Naval Air Station, Anacostia,.Washington, D.C., for gas and oil.
Pope Field,. Fort Bragg, N.C., was reached at nine 0' clock that night. Here the
ship was serviced and the pilot and passenger spent the night. It might be well
to mention here that the officers and men of Pope Field are exceptionally ccmsid-
erate and helpful to civilian pilots and did everything possible to speed the'
ORIOLEon its way.' .

At 4:45 the nextnorning the ship was off; enco1t.n~ering fog and rain all tho
way to Augusta. Ga., where gas and breakfast were t,a':en aboard. Leaving August~
at 9:30 a.m., Mr. DurrCJ.n~cwas landed on the golf J.i;:c"'s of the Bellaire Country
Club ,just half a mile f r cm t-he Court House I,n Clee.rwflter, Florida, where he had
a most important meeting/ at 2:00 p.m., and in' plenty of time to complete his
business. WLr.Durr-ance expr es sed his appr e cLat Lcn of the fast service and inci-
dentally ment:i.oned tha.t the time saved meant thc,lUsands of dollars to him.

It is interesting to note that this passenger had never flown before and
eVidently had complGte confidence in the most iacder-n means of transportation, for
he thought nothing uf ta1{:,;.ngsuch a long -hop on his initial flight. He also stat ...
ed that in future he w01.41d use air travel whenever it would save him a great
amount of t'iille.

The day follOWing the explosion of th~ Navy Arsenal in New Jersey proved to
be one of the busiest in the seven' years' history of the Curtiss Flying Service.

On the night that lightning struck the t-J!?-vy Arsenal building at Dove".'-~J ••
setting offihuge quantities of explosives, caUs be gan coming in as ear1y _ .
eleven otclock in the evening for'airplane service, and these increased $a [ te&-
as reporters and photographers phoned their o.f!ices advising that i~ waa imp ...
sible to get within three to five mil.es of the. ar-aena'l grounds be cause of t_ '.
danger from flying explo.sives and be cauae a guard. of Marines and ~oldiers tormed
a cordon keeping all away from the danger zone, Consequently, th.e only way that
pictures could be cbt ad.ned was fran tHe "air. Two planes left Curtiss Field at .
daybreak, one carrying a Curtiss photo"gra'pher and working for :the Daily NEWS, anJ
one carrying John Bockhurst, f'aI:10UGaorialcamel"a man of 111ternational Newsreel.
These two ph.nes arri\l'ed at Dover when {hinge were. at their worst, and the. tlyerB
reported that the scene oelow reserobled on a sillall ~cale conditions e~eountered
over the front during the war." Shell~ were burst ing in the air and buildings -
were burning. Every few minutes another building would burst into flam~s and
shocks from th.e explosion of the she lis could be felt even in the a.ir..

During the day :eight round trips were made to D.over and return, a distance
of approximatelY l50miles ,carrying photographers from Pathe Newst ~"'oxFilm,
International Newsreel, i'. and A. ~otos and Daily NEWS. Exce~lant!ietu.l'Els .wert't
obtained and the f' irs'~ set of these were rushed to the office ot the Da~lv Ni~WS,
developed and prin'tedand shippe-d west on the ten a.m. Air MaiL In the mt:>anam;;
other services chartfred planes tor flights to Cleveland and Boston.

The flights in connection with the' disaster were made by C.S. J~nes.W~.
McMUllen, Paul Boyd and Ted Esslinger, :both McMullen and Boyd putting in over tan,'
hoursol flying each during the day. , .

In the meant ims, Mrs. J. Benson MaJ'vin. who owns a camp at st. Regis 'Ja¥ei4x.
the Adirondackrr, had chartered the Amphibian. pUOted by A..L. ,Capentm, ,~~~c~~
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t~e 300-mile flight from rJewYork in the lt1orning. In the afternoon Caperton car.
rl.ed passengers frOlilthe Lake and returned the following morning.

Anothe~. ship, piloted by J.P. Andrews, wall attendine the postponed air LleElt
at Oamd en, h.J., and took second place in the efficiency contest, then carrying
a number of. passengers and returning to Garden City late in the atternoon •

.All of this flyin6 was in addition to the usual Sunday business, which was
carrl.ed on by an emergency crew headed by M.M. Merrill. A conservative estimate
of the flyipg done by the Companydur-Lngthe day was something over 3,500 miles,
nr over 40 hours , and the. remarkable fact ab'out the performance was that every
'~r~p w~s c~ried out on schedule time and without the least bit of difficulty,
whJ.ch :LS f~rst class proof of the excellency of the' Company's g"'ound:organizatiort ~

The above record is anot.her example of the growing public deraand for effi-
cient and safe airplane service and proves that such service is now available to
the public.

J
.AIRSHIPTC-5 HASA BUSY'MONTHIN THEAIR

During the month of July.the Airship TC-S from Langley Field, Va., spent
considerable time in the air. On the 8th the Airship, under commandof 1st Liem~
W.A. Gray, wi.t.h 2nd Lt. R. Kiebut.tz, Warrant Officor R.E. Lassiter, pilots; S'j'ts.
R.E. Quinn ani J. Weiss, engineers; and Sgt. H.A. Triplett, radio operator,. made
a coastal patrol flif:h~ to Lakehurat, N.J " and after a five-hour flight up the
coast was bezt hed ill the Naval 3tatlM hangar at Lakehurst. Onthe fdlowing day
the Airship, piloted by Col. T .A. Baldwin» A5.r Officer, 2nd _CorpsArea, With fou~~
Naval officers as passengers, made a !light to reV1 York andBrooklyn, and after
circling these cities a Land'ing was made at l;;it che.; ]field. Tho ship returned to
Lakehurst ~in the an9r:l:~C'n, r-emamang at that stat len until July 13th, when it
started on the r et.ur-n '~ri:p to Langley Field, arriving there at 2:30 p.m. 'While
at Lakehurst six J.CicoJ. flic;ht s were made in the TC-5 with meraber-sof the "Los
Angelos" ex-owas re..ssenCE!'r6. . . _

The puipo se uf -a:'..s night was to collect data for future patrol fligY1ts .,
along the kClarrl ic Ci)3.S'~. this being one of the tactical uses of an airship. of ,
this type in case of h,;::;tilities. The crew of the ship appreoiate the ki.ndli.ness
and services shown theJ:1bJ the per sonnef of the Naval Station and eagerly look
forward to another visit to Lakehurst.

Upon the return of the TC-5 to Langloy a flight was started to Washington,
D.C.', the personnel on board being Lieut. Gray, Lt .-Col. Fravel and Warrant Offi,~

. car Lassiter, pilots. At Washington Lieuta. H. Montgomeryand H. Dinger were
taken aboar-d and the ship continued on to Philadelphia where the Sesqui-Centenni:ll
was visited. Major J.C. McDonnell, in commandof the Air Corps Squadron at the
Exposition, with several newspapermen,were taken for a flight over the fair
grounds and the City of Philadelphia. The return trip was made via. Washington,
the journey from that city to Langley being made at night and the airship arriv-
ing home at midnight. The total flying ~ime for the trip was eleven hours. While
at Washingt on, the TC-5 wa!l Lnapect ed by the Ilen , Hanford MacUider. Assistant
Secretary ~f Wart and Gonerals Pa~~ick and Fechet.

On July 18th the TC-5. with Lieuts. Gray and Kieburtz and Warrant Officer
Lassi:ter, flew to Fort lIragg,N.C., to take part in ~n ~~rial revi~w and demon-
stration at Pope Field for aregioent of C.MoT.C. undergoing train1ng at Fort
Bragg, While at Pope Field, Brigadier-General A~J.nf~ley, Commandin~Ge?eral
of the post, with his staff, were taken for a flight» so that an aerl.al anspe c-
tion could be made of the vast government reservation at --Fort Bragg. On the
trip down the counterbalance of the rudder fell off about 100 miles from Bragg,
l.ut the airshi'D was able to continue to Pope Field •. A radio was sent to Langley
Field and the 11th Bomba..dmerrt Squadron dispatched a Martin Bomberwith a ~ew_
rudder which was inste.lled that night by the enlisted p.ersonnel of Pope FJ.eld
in abo~t an hour. The assistance rendered by this detaclunent in maneuverdng and
repairing the ship cannot be praised too highly. The TC-5 was moored to the
ground at Pope Field with sand bags, and I"Inthe following nornang the return trJ~
to Langley Field wa.smade in.~ess than four hours.

_..-oOo-~-
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lNDIANAAIRMENTRAININGA! WRIGHTFIELD

. The entire personnel of the ll3th Observatinn Squadron, Indiana National
Guard,were in camp at Wright Field, Fairfield, 0., during the first twp weeks'
in August, 14 officers and 81 enlisted men ta.kin'" the intensive course of train-. 0
Lng, which included all of the activities of ""ar time observation. Flying mis-
sions were carried out by the pilot's and observers, the servicing and maintenance
of the aircraft being t.aken care of by the mechanics on the ground.

Captain R.F e . Taylor, Indiana Hational Guard, is the Coramand i.ng Officer, and
1st Lieut. G.W. Vawter is the Squadron Adjutant. All of the officers are pilots
with world war experience, and four of the enlisted men have re~ently gualified
as pilots. Two Air Corps officers of the Regular Armyare now on duty With the
Squadron as instructors - Captains W.F.Donnelly and H.W. Cook. Captain Do~nellJr
has b.een active in National Guard work for several years. Captain Cook, who was
a me~ber of the First Pursuit Group overseas and wh~ was awarded a Distinguished
Service Cross, was recently assigned. to the J.13th Squadron. Doth of these offi ..
eel'S are "Nell qualified for their assignments, and are well liked by every man

'in the Squadron.
The Squadron il'lcludes in its equipment 9 Curti.ss JNS airplanes, '3 Liberty

trucks, 1 machine shop truck, 1 ambulance, 6 trailers," ciachine guns, rolling
kit chen, photographic and medical equip!Ilent. Five or the airplanes were flown t ()
Wright Field. They were all forced down twice by sever-e st eriae, but no material
damage was done and the pJ.anes took the air againv:it.hcut difficulty.

The 113th Squadron is operated as a se~,f-.ccnt,ai.~1dunit.; it services its own
airplanes, cooks its ownmeals, operates its own :',il"3t-aidstation. It has the
followinf,S units, each in char-ge of an office,-: F:"~VL~A, Flight B, Engineering
Department, TranspJrla:i;j.Qn, 5'llpply. and Commur..:l.te,~l.,,,li[jDepartments, Arml¥UentSec-
tion, PhOt0 Section, ar,d Hej~,cal Det achmerrt ~ In aC:aition to actual fly:tng, there
will be a t our of the Fa.i.r-f LeLd Air Il'lterruediate Depot j' a t our of McCookField;
instruction in rigg~ng; erig me maarrt enance , and. theory or flight, target prae-
tiee, et e.

Nearly all of t:be r.~f'i cers and enlisted men o r the 113th live at Indianapol:~ ,:
or vicinity. The )je:tl".lr~a:L Guard regulations require that they live nearby. The
airport is Within i;he: I:~d;.af1D.polisSpeedway .. the place where the world-famous
aut omobile races ar o he:,ld on 11.:'3.:/ 30 each year. The flat land inside of the raQe
track is well suited fer a l~ndlng field. In addition, it is easily identifie4
from the air by visiting pi lvts, and is accessible to Indianapolis by paved
highway and aleetric railway. .

WilliaL H. Kershner, Adjutant-General of the state of Indiana, visited the
camp on August 3rd. On the same day Lieut.-Col. Seth W. Cook, Air Officer for

.the 5th Corps' Area, was also present. 'I'he camp was inspected by General Kcr-ahne ••
and Col. Cook, who expr essed great satisfaction with the manner' in which it was
conducted and the sold~~rly bearing of officers a~d men.

---000---

ACTIVITIESOFTH,~SM: AJ:~TOl:IOAIR IIlTERMEDIATEDEPOT

The 'E11gineerin'g Department of the San' Antonio Air Intermediate Depot during
th'e'month of June overhauled end repaired the fol:owing airplanes and engines:
Airplanes - 13 DH4M-l, 16 IN, 3 NBS.,l, 1 VE-9, 3 PT-l, 1 S:JI-IA, 1 TW-3, 1 TW-S,
total 39; Rngines,- 31 Liberty, 611:right-E.

Sev'eral changes havebeon made in the Eni!ine Repair Section of the Engineer.,
ing Department, including the moving of the stock room from the side of Hangar
No. 6 to the center of the buildirlg, thus pern.itting the strt'...i.ghtening O\~t of bO:~i:.
the Liberty and the Wri;;ht engine lines. Several changes were also made in Sub-
assembly and in the ignition and carburetion sections With a view to improvin5 t1,()
layouts of same. The improvements inaugurated will materially decrease the av~r",.\'
number flf man hours consumed in engine production.

---000---

TRAININGOF RESERVESATAIR CORPSFIELDS

Wright Field..L , ,
During 'tye past eigh~ weeks four training camps for Au Ct)rpa Reserve off'i;.

:t cers were held at Wrig)lt Field., Each camp'was in session for two weeks, th" t(l~4'>'

ca.mpclosing on July 31st,. These tour camps have gi.vElnactive training +.0 160 '
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reserve officers and 50 enlisted men, cooing from the states of Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky. Most of them were. from Ohio, all sections of the state being
represent sd ,

At the fourth camp exactly 80 reserve, officers were enrolled, comprising' 3
Majors, 13 Captains, 31 1st Lieuts. and 33 2nd Lieuts. Major LymanR.Walker,of
Cleveland, is an architect in civil life; Major Robert L. Rockwell is one oithe
original officers of the Lafayette Escadrille which served in Frano:e prior to
1917; Major L.O. McQuirry has had 20 years' experaence in the Army, and had a. '
long service overseas in the World War. The 80 .officers were divided into three
sections, two of them flying sections and the third non-flying. Each section
was in charge of a reserve Major.

The CampCommanderwas Captain John Q. Colgan, the CommandingOfficer ot
the 88th Observation Squadron, stationed at Wright Field. He was' assisted by
the Squadron Adjutant, Lt. H.F. Rouse; the Engineer Officer, Lieut. C.W. F,le;
the Supply Officer, Lieut. R.M. Greenslade' and the Quartermaster, Lieut. L.M.
Savage. Lieut. Fyle was the Operations Orricsr and Officer in Charge of. Flying
for the last camp, Lieut. R.R. Brown being the Operations Officer for the three
previous camps'. All of these are Regular Officers of the Army, The following
reserve officers held' staft' assignments for the duration of the camp: Lieut. R.D.
Penland, Asst. Adjutant; Lieut. E.M. Egelkraut, Asst. Engineer Officer; Lieut\,
M.F. Crutoher, Asst. Supply Officer; and Lieut. W.C. Steokel, Instructor in Arma-
ment. All of thet'le officers acted as instructors in their special lines.

The traininG was based on the wo~k of an Observation Squadron, and tt was
the aim of tho camp commanderto arr-ange the course so that all reserYe officers
in attendance could keep abreast of the latest tactical developments in the use
of air powezr, Most of the lectures on tactical problems were given by Lieut.
Rouse. Three of the best informed technical men a'\ McCookField gave special
lectures -Lieut. E.R. Page on aviation engines; Mr. Jones on instruments and
navigation of the air; and Mr. Rochet on airplanes.

The work of the first two sections alt~rnated between lectures and actual
flying, and the third section spent half of its time in the repair shops and the
other half in the classroom. '

Twenty-two airplanes were allotted tor use ot the camp, 17 Curtiss JNS,four
DeH's and one PT-l.

To show What the reservists thought of their treatment at camp, a letter
was written to the Corps Area' Commanderby Capt. Everett R. Likens, of Wheeling,
W. Va. Capt. Likens was the senior officer present at the second camp, and the
letter was written at the unanimous request of the reserve ~tficers in attend- .
ance: The.first paragraph of the letter is as follows:

"We, the Reserve Officers of the 2nd summertraining camp, Wilbur Wright
Field, Fairfield, Ohio, desire to extend to the officers and enlisted men of
the 88th ~bservation Squarlron, Air SerVice, our expression of gratitude for
their extreme courtesy, unusual patience, and constant vigilanoe which, in
our opinion, has resulted in the most successfcl. enjoyable, and valuable
training campthat we have attended since the World War."

During the progress of the camps, work began each day at 7:45 a.m. and
continued until 3 :45 p.m., the late afternoons being available for r-e cr-eatLen,
The swimmingpool and the 18-hole golf course were the chief attractions after
the day's work was done.

Maxwell Field:--The second sunmier camp for reserve officers opened on August 1st, with 29
pilots, 2 obServers and 3 non-rated officers reporting for duty for the 15 days'
training. At the close of the first week's training 15 of the pilots were fly-
ing solo. OnAugust 7th, saven JNS, piloted by reserves, took off for Birming~
ham, Alabama, to spend the week end. The return flight was made on the next ~ay.

Twenty studnts from the Georgia School ot Technology completed the six
weeks of training at Maxwell Field on July 23rd. At dismountod pistol practice
90 pereent of the Cadets qualified as tollows: 1 expert, 5 sharpshooters and .
12 marksmen ,
Fos~ F~old, Fort Sill. Okla.

Five reserve officers 'completed fifteen days' active duty training on July
25th. This campwas quite uneventful, though the Reserves tried hard to wear.
out the IN training plar..es, ir:,clt.\ding the new ones recently acquired from the
San Antonio Air Int ermediat e Depot. DuncanField, San Ant onio. Texas'. ",.,;
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"Major Brett - Please accept our sincere thanks for
the rendering of which enabled us to establish a 28
:lt3r circling the g'l cbe ,

ROUND-THE-WORLD VOYAGERS EXTEND THANKS TO AIR CORPS

The following Night Letter was rt: ceived at Wrigllt Field on the morning ot
July 15th from Evans and Wells, the round-the-world travelers, who made the trip
in 28t days, seven days less than the previoue record:

II New York City,
July 14, 1926.

your valuable assist ance
and one-half days record

Linton Wella and
IV. S. Evans .•"

These daunt less v oya.ger-s were aided mat6rially by Wright Field. It was
int ended that they sho~J.d be flown direct to Cleveland, uut they did not st op at
Omaha , and a. message sent to them at that point fq,il'3d to reach them. The
pilots (Captain ThoLlas Boland. and Lieut. Fisher) ~"ook theu as far as Rantoul,
Ill., where they stopped r cr the night. It was too lata to proceed tt.il Fairriel~
as they had no niglrt-fJ.yingequipment. In the I!lCH:.ntir.1e,Lieuts. Johnson and /
i'Jiaitland had flown to Cleveland and held themee.lves in readiness to fly to
Mitchel Field When Evans and Wells should arrive. However, Captain BaU.and and
Lieut. Fisher reachod Cleveland about 9 :00 avm, on the 14th, and they proceeded
!firsctly to Mitchel Fil;;llti)antvinb in the early af't orno on , Evans and Wells
immediately sent the night letter expressing their thanks fon assistance :in en-
abling them to break the world's record ,

---000--- vi
THE CU:'.'.I'13S "FALCO:JIl o-i

By Fr-ank H. RuaseLl,

The Curtiss Aer opt.ane and IJiotor Company) Inc., has just completed the deli""
ery of ten 0-1 "FaJLCc.:l"a5.rplanos to the Army Air Corps, and three raacha.nes are
now undergoing ser-va ce test s at various Army fields.

The ltFalcon"is a high-pertorDance two •.seater observation airplane designed
to fulfill t.he r e qu.t r emerrcs of the Aruy Air Corps for a e~dern observation oa-
chine to reIJlace tl1e obsoLet e Del.av i.Lands whi.ch until recently have been stand-
ard equipment of Air O,}rpl'l s qua-tr ens , It WJ.ll be r omeraber-ed that in 1924 the
Army Air Service institutCld n ccrapetrt Lon for this type of nachfne , and the
"Falcon" was one of thr-ee macmues sU0oitted. In this eoopetition the "Falcon"
was awar-ded 'lltJre points than eUhe:r of its competitors, was the only machine to
exceed t he point requirement s, and was awarded t he first pl"ize. Based on the
resu:ts of this compet It.Lon , a contract for ten "Fa Lccns " WP..S awarded to the
Curtiss Company. The Curtiss D-12motc.r had by this tioe so firmly esta.blished
itself as the premior motor of its class that the new contract called for the
substitutitln of the D-12 for tho Liberty or Packard ::lotor with which the origi-
nal "Falcon" was interchangeably equipped. Thus the "Falcon" became a true
Curtiss product, designed, manufe.ct.ured and as aembked ill ,it s entirety by the
Curtiss organization.

The aer edynamt c features of the "Fa'Lccn" r epr-oserrt the very llatest refine-
ments in the art of aez-onaut Lcaf engineering. '!'he entiro design was predicated
upon the rce,lization of the fact that high per-r orraance and extreme maneuvera-
bility uust be obtained above all ol se , To this end, the overall diuensions
were kept extreoely low I in spite of:the great w0ight and tulk of the useful load,
to be carried, and particular attention was paid. in the layout to cleanness of
line and to controllability. The excellent facilities for aer-cdyneraa,c research
and test, provided oy the Curtiss aerodyn~ic laboratory, were utilized to the
fullest extent. An exc ensave ser Las or .aodeL test s was conductod in the WindT"
tunnel to doteroine the arrangeoent which showed the best c.owbination of h~oO
per r erraance and iZlane\.&verability, together with grestee.-t.possible visibility in
all directions) Without sacrificing any of the other requiroments of the design.
The final design was of a singlo-bay tractor biplane of s09.l1. overall dimensions
havine a pronounced staEjger. combined With sweepback in the upper w5.ng~ The ~alul
of the engineering research carried out in the preli~nary stages of the deA4~.
can be appreciated when one roali~s that the "Falcon"o'lt-pbrf. ""rOBand ouit-
maneuvers any observation machine in sarvice.t.oday, whils stJ.ll ne et Lng in ~,
highly sucoessful manner all of the requirements for an obsorvation :::lachine.-13- V-5S92t A.C.



structurally ,likewise, the "Falcon" is the embod.iment of advanced engin-
eering, and all parts have been designed to afford a waxiI:lUIJ of strength and
'ri~idity \'lith a mini.r.1U::lof weight and bulk. U.S. iU'uy strength requireuents,
wh1ch for a dasign of this type are high, have been met or exceeded throughout.

The biplane wine cellula is composed of five panels; two lowers, two upper
outers. and one upper center section. The wing beams are a cOI.J.bination box and
I Section, with spruce flanges and thin spruce planking webs. This type of con-
etruction' provides extreme rigidity and strength with low weight. The ribs ar~

,of the Warren truss type, with thin birch plywo"d webs.' Considerable ingenuity
is evidenced in the design of the wing fittings, of duraluoin and steel, which
are light, sLlple and strong •. Drag bracing consists of duralurain struts and
streamline wires. The rigidity and true contour of the leadins edge of the
wing is preserved by a sneathing of thin:luruluwin. extending uack to the front
beam. Covering is the usual fabric. ' The interplane struts are of streamline
steel tubing with simple adjustable ends and the interplane wires are
streamline. '

The pronounced 'forv:ard stagger, combined with sweepback of the upper Wings,
provides an excellent field of vision for both pilot and observer.

The fuselage is constructed entirely of duralu~in tubing, using a patented
riveted joint connection for the members. which foro a rigid Warren truss. In
order to facilitate coastruction and to preclude any possibility of fatigue due

.t'ovibraticln, the major fuselage fittings, including Wing hinges, landing gear
attachment s , at c., are of hir;h tensile st eel. Although a considerable amount of
engineering research and experimenting was necessary in order to perfect the
duralumin fusAlage, thp. saving of apP~oximatoly 25~ in weight uore than justi-
tied the extra effort.

The motor mount is a 1etach[>,~)le welde1 steel unit, of the type which has
'proven so satisfactul'Y o-i the Curtiss "Hawk" purst.t~t na chane , The quick detach-
able feature makes possible the installation of Curtiss D-l2 and Liberty 12
engines. interchangeably.

The lanJing gear :i,s of the well known Curtiss split-axle, using rubber
compression discs, houned within the fuselage, as the shock absorbing r..1odiuo.
This type of lan~inb ~uar, which has been successfully used for several years
in the "Hawk", is iuen.l for taking off or landing on rough or muddy ground, grain'
fields, etc , , poaac s ae s a very hi(";h 1ebree of shock absorbing ability, and is
far superior to tho rubber C(lrJ type frof'} the raaintenance standpoint. The tail
skid is s Iung in such e. manner- as to prevent the sudden application of heavy
loads to the fusolabe in a hurd landing, and is steerablo, a feature which per-
mit s a hifjh de gr-ce of ground maneuverability when taxyil'lg.

The tail surfaces ara constructed entirely of duralumin, with fabric cover.
ing.

As has been oentioned before, the power plant consists of either the Curtis:'
v-12 or the Liberty 12 ensine. Features of th,e power type which are of particu-
lar interest arc the underslung, or funnel type of radiator, whi~h is of advant-
age both frOIJ an aer-odynar.d,c and a vulnerability standpoint; the oil t eraper-atur-e
regulator. a feature whdch not only facilitates quick starting in cold weat.hcr ,
by rapi~ly warming thJ oil. but als~ pravents the oil froo overheating in flight;
and the Curtiss-Reed dura)u,nin ~o!>eller. The fUf)l tank, which can be instb.lta-
naously dropped by the pilot in case of firo or an impending crash, is of nickel.,
plated duraluI:lin, a patented Curtiss feature, which provid136 theser\Oiceability
and excell'mt naintenanee features of a brass tank at a groat saving in woight.
Fuel for 3 hours flight at full throttls is carried, and, in addition, an auxil-
iary tank can be almost inst ant 1y attached urder the fuselage, increasin;; the
endurance to 4~ hours or 675 miles. This t ank , like the main tank I is of .nickle •.
plated duralur.:.in and is dr-pppabke , The total gasoline capacity is 169 gallons.

The ingBJluity ani experience of Curtiss engineers is perhaps best evidenced
in the pilot's and. observer's cockpits, where a.re located not only the controls
and instruments necessary for operating the ship, -but "also over 600 pounds of
useful loan and equ~.pl;)ent in the form of armament, camera, radio, boob sights and
the other ne ce sacry paraphernalia of an observatiQn plane. And in spite of the
small size and clean lin~s of the fuselab6, ,all of, this equipr;lent is convenient ly
located and easily op~rated by t,he crew.

The perfor~nee of the ItFalconll with its fUll military load. of' al'-los'l; a t.ou
(1,750 Lba, ] exceeds by a wide i.i18.rginthat of any ,other ~bBervation plane ~ ,sel'~'
vice today.
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',=, :'1, w~~l1:t,h,eD~12 motor installed, its -appr cxfmat e performance is, high speed
""1$~m:p~; ~ initial rate of climb 1,200 it. per minute, with a service ceiling of
, Q.y,rla ..OOOfoet. With the Liberty motor, although the high speed drops slightly
it "st"i1l has about 10 miles excess in speed over any other observation type.
F4rthermore, it possesses a degree of maneuverability never before obtained in a
ship of this class, compar-Ing favorably in this respect with the Curtiss single-
seater pursuit planes • These features, combined with it s great range of vision,
ddrability and easy maintenance characteristics, make it an outstanding type in
the list of Curtiss contributions to military aircraft.

The 1esirability of restricting the number of different types of planes in
military service is becoming evident in the Army Air Corps as well as in Naval
aer-cnaut t cs • The Curtiss "Falcon" meets this trend. of development in a peculiar-
lyfortunate manner. Interchangeability of power plants from the Liberty-motored
observation t otheD-12 motored plane with maximumperformance, is obtained with-
out any change in the ship aft of the firewall, the engine oQunting being attach-
ed to the fuselage by four bolts. Further, while'this ship is built as an obser-
vation plane, the~ervice is caking all' int ensive study of it as a two-plaaa
fighter at, Selfridge Field, where itl has bean found to out per r orra in raany instan-
cesat high altitudes the standard pursuit ships. It will later be tried out as
an attack plane, where it s high speed quick cant,rol and ability f or quick dives» ' ,
and zooma" will be of great advantage.

'It is obviously desirable for the Service to acquire a ship, the spare parts,
maintenance and servicing of which are identical, whether it be adapted for any
one of a number of special services.

---000---

WARDEPARTlviENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR CORPSOFFICERS

Changes of station: 2nd Lieut. Robert L. Brookings f r ora Chanute to Bolling
Field.

1st Lt. Frederick lA. Hopkins, Mitchel Field to New York Univ., New York City
Capt. Lynwood B. Jacobs to Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga.
1st Lieut. Aaron E. Jones, Lnst r , i.J1ass. Nat' 1 Guard, Bost on. to Panama Canal

Zone, sailin6 about March 2, 1927.' ,
1st Lt. John W. Bent on, Crissy Field, to Hawaiian Dept v , sailing oct. 28th.
1st Lt. C.H. Mills from Walter Reed Hospital, Washington, to Chanute Field.
1st Lt, Burnie R. Dallas, trom Office Chief Air Corps. to Rockwell Field.
2nd Lt. Fred A. Ingalls, Scott Field, to Walter Reed General Hospi.tal for

observation and treatment.
2nd Lt. Norma D. Frost, Brooks Field, to Hawaii, $ailing October 28th.
1st Lt. Eugene B, Bayley, Crissy Field, to Uniont own, Pa., to assume command

of Burgess Field.
1st Lt. Edgar T. Selzer, Brooks Field, ito Detroit, Mich., as Instructor of

Air Corps, Michigan National Guard.
FollOWing officers to Panama Canal Department, sailing about Dec. 2nd: 1st

Lt. Clarence F. Horton froo Langley Fieldj 1st Lt. Hugh C. Dovmey, McCook Field,
2nd Lt. Hoyt S. Vandenberg from Fort Crockett, Texas.

Following officers, upon completion of tour of duty in Panaoa, to proceed to
stations indicated: 1st Lt. James T. Curry to Fort Crockett, Texas; 1st Lt.M.elvin
B. Asp to Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot i 1st Lt. John R. Morgan to Brooks
Field; 1st Lt. Hugh C. Mint er to Selfridge Field i 1st Lt. Edward L. Fernst en to
Brooks Field.

Lt.-Col. C.C. Culver trou Kelly Fiald to Langley Field, Va., to assuoa com-
mand of that station.

Reserve Officers ordered to active duty: For 15 days froo August 2nd:- at
Wright Field, 1st Lt. Walter F. Reagan; at McCookField, Capt. Sawel H. Anderson.
1st Lts. Byron G. Cook and Michael Rubner; at lVlitchel Field, Capt. Arthur Wilson,
John A. Weishaopel, Charles O. Dost, 2nd Lt. Orrin E. Ross; at Langley Field, Va.
Capt. Wm.Reading, 2nd Lt. Frank P. Haydon; at Rockwell Field, 2nd Lts. Wo. P.
Williams, Paul B. Nelson; at Chanute Field, 2nd Lts. Fred W. Heckert, Guy E.
Lawrence, Charles L. Paulus; at San Ant onio Air Int ermediat e Depot, 1st Lt. J8Q88
E. Scheirer; at Ross Field, Arcadia. Calif., Capt. Morris L. Boxwell; at Post Fie
Field, Okla., 2ndLt' Morris A. Schellhardt; at Office Chief of Air Corps,
Washington, D.C., Capt. C.C. Shangrawand 2nd Lt. Anthony L. Merrell. at Marshall
Field. Kansas, 1st Lt. Charles I. Handeisoni at Kelly Field, MajorPhillip"P.
Cook - For 15 days from July 18th - at McCookField, 1st Lt. George W. Haskins;
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For J5 days from August 9th, at IJanGle:' Field,Lt .":'001:. Wm.' H. Garrison, Jr.. -
in ~.5 llfJj"J from }.UbUs"b lat, at McCook Fiold, Cait ,JW:l8S R:. Walsh.

RP,i.:j.'!.:1a+.i(1nl:l: 1st Lieut. John A, Macready, August 9th. 1st Lieut. Max
F. M.:;r;);-:-;"~gust'l'st.

E2_o2;29:::Lo~J... 2nd Lieut. James T. Cumberpatch to 1st Lieut. with rank froo.
April. 1 r 1926,

.Q~;..Il:.g~L!!Lt~QQ!.!l1l_L2nd Lieut. John W. Bowoan,' Cavalry; 2nd Lieut, Frank
G. Irvin, In!'Rnt .: 'y; 2nd Lieut. Richard H. Bridgman, Cavalry - all to take pr:i-
mary f'lyi,ng training at Breoks Field, Texas, <fOmm6ncingSept. 13th.

&.Jiwed f.r.0:E...Ak..Q£.~.L 2nd Lieut. Joe R. Sherr (Signal Corps) to 2nd Di"i-
sion, Ft. SW!lHous-tcn, Texasj Capt. OlafP. WinningStad (Ord. Dept.) to
Washinzton, D,C. for duty in Offico Chief of Ordnance; 2nd Lieut. John Wm.Black
to Field Artillery, at Ft. Sam Houston. Texas; 2nd Lieut. Will, O. Heacock to
Cavalry at Fort Huachuca, Ariz •

.9~.de!,s r.-eYoked: Re, 2nd Lieut. Howard H. COI1Chproceeding trom Scott to
Lan81ey F~eld; reo 1st Lieut. James C. Shively proceeding froo. Kelly Field to
the Hawaiian Department.

---000---

DEATHOF LIEUT. E.H. BARKSDALE

Lieut. Eugene H. Bark sdaf,e , Air Corps I t est pilot at McCook Field, Dl!'-yton,
Ohio, met his death August 11th While fJ.i[ht-1-.es+'l~g an airplane. While in a
fast spin, Lieut. tla."kdlile ovid8r.tly f:nm1 i~ nOC8SS8.:-:-Yt,o jump from the plana
in his par achut e , Unf or-tunat eLy , t:1oc1r ..r~e, while it ~?.:med, became tangled
in ',ne of the rear flyi11['; brace wires, cutt;j.ng t~e shroud lines and causing
Lieut. Barksdale to fall froe. .

Lieut. Barksdale was born Nove~ber 5, 1895, at Goshen Springs, Miss. He
was attending the Mississippi Agri.cJlt~.lral and Mechanical College in his junior
year when he jc,ined the Aviation Secti\Jn, Signal Ccr-ps , in 1917, receiving his
ground school tra~.ning at AusUn, Texas, He r-ece rvcd his flying training over-
seas With the Royal Flying Corps at Oxt'or-d, Eng1,lnd.' and at several other avia-
tion schools in that country. Upon cOTrlI-,]eti"n of: his training he was assigned
to the 41st Squadron, Royal Air Force, in July, :"918. He was on active duty at
the front with this Squadron until October 15, 1918, when he was transferred to
the 25th U.S.Aero Squadron. While on duty with the Royal Air Force he received
official credit for three destroyed enel:lY aircraft and parti~ipated in the
dest ruet.ion of five other enemy aircraft.

Upon his return to the Uni~\iod sta~es Lieut. Barksdale served at Caop Vail,
N.J.; Mit oheI Field, N.Y., and McCook Field, Dayt on, Ohio, his duties at the
latter station being that of test p::"lot.

Lieut. Barksdale was buried with full milit.ary honors ~ the Arlington
National Cemetery.

The Air Corps ext end a it s sincere Syr.Jpathy to his far:li1y.



IWTESFROi..1AIR CORPSFIELDS

Fourteen airplanes, bearing students and instructors of the Observation
Se~ticn of the Advanced Flying School, took off fron Kelly Field on July loth
for Laredo and Eagle Pass on long distance reconnaissance missions. Eight of
the. planes, including one flown by 1st Lt. G.M. st. John, instructor, were as-
signed to Laredo as their first st opping place and the other, including 1st Lt.
Wm. S. Gravely, instructor, headed for Fort Clark. All of the planes returned
.~o Kelly Field the next day.
. :Th6 birthday of the 41st School Squadron was celebrated in fitting style

.:by;t.he officers and ep1isted wen of the organization, beginning with a real get-
together.::!ance on Friday evenang at the Hostess House. Many of the
"Char1es'toners", as well as the charming ladies of the outfit, never w.issed a
dance. Cowaencing at 9:00 a.m. Saturday, July loth, the married men and single
men crossed bat s f or the Squadron baseball championship, much to the sorrow of
the married men•. The married men gave as an excuse that they were up too late
the pr eceddng evening and even the charcnng fans failed to inspire the benedicts,
the game ending 8 to 4. After a tug-of-war sack race and potato race, those who. . ,
st~ll had energy enough dragged thel.lselves to the attractive 41st dining room
where the tables groaned Under the weight of fried chicken and raany other
tempting dishes. The dinner was presicled over by Mrs. Culver, in the absence of
Lt .-Col. Culver, and was a great success from every standpoint.

First Lieut. Dache M, Reeves, who has been Assistant Director of Academic
Training in the Advanced Flying School, wa.s transferred to Washington for duty.
in the Office Chief of Air Curps. . .

Captain Burdette S. Wright, Operations Officer, ACAFS, Kelly Field, and 1st
Lt. H.H. George, supervisor of Pursuit Aviation training at Kelly Field, were
ordered to McCookField, Dayton, 0., to test new pursuit training planes. The
planes were built at McCookFieldan~ are now ready for tests by School pilots.
No new pursuit training plane will be put into use at the Advanced Flying School
until the training planes now on hand are worn out. .

Flights from Kelly Field to Galveston were made by Lieuts. W.A. Maxwell
and W.C. Goldsborough. Lieut. Maxwell flew to the Gulf City on an official mis-
sion connected with supplies at that place, an1 Lieut. Gol::!sborough, who just
l'ept>rted at Kelly Field, made the flight to faniliarize himself with the
C01.1t!t ry.

Flights from 'Kelly Field to Pensacola, Fla., were begun .by Major A.L.Sneed,
Execu.t:.ve Officer, and Major Roy S. Brown, Engineering Officer. k1ajor sneed
took off in a DHon July 16th fer Bentonville, Ark., to attend the opening of a
new flying field at that place. They will fly from there to Maxwell Field,
lVio,1tg:lluery,Ala., and frow t.here to Pensacola, Fla.1!Viajor Brown flew direct
from Kelly Field to Maxwell FieJ.d, where he was stat.ioned before coLling here.
He will visit the National Guar-d trs.ining caiap there and then proceed to the
Florida Naval 'J;raininG st at ion. !!lajor l.irown left Kelly Field July 18th in an
0-2 plane.

Flying Cadet F.J. Lauer, stUdent in the Advanced Flying School, narrowly
escaped death or serio'Eos injury early July 19th, when the landing gear of his
p'larie collapsed and the plane burst i.nto f Laroes , The accident occurred on the
flyin~ field. As the ship, a Douglas 0-2, stru~k the ground the wheels crumpl-
ed and it went up on it s none. P:~ the aarae moment it caught fire. Cadet Lauer,
who was making his first solo fli.ght in a Douglas plane, leaped froLl the cock-
pi~ and escaped with slight burns. It was the first Douglas 0-2 to catch fire
at Kelly Field •

......... , Major F.M. Andrews, Commandant of the Advanced Flying School, left Kelly
Fiel::! in a Dcugl.as 0-2, July 21st, for F(\rt Croc.kett, Texas, to confer on gun-
nery matters at that station. He returned same date.

Sa.'1 Antonio Air Intermediate DflPot, ~ncan Fi.eld, Texas, July J.5th.

Recently two ca~loads ~f DH4M-2-T's were received at this Depot for as-
sembly. These p:enes were built for ,dual instrl1Gticn and have quite a number of
impro.",emerit:3over the old M-2' s , They will be a great asset to the School
Group at Kelly Field.
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Captain Edward Laughlin, Chief En/?;ineer of the Fairfield A.I.D. and former-
ly Chief Engineer Officer of this Depot, dropped in at this station July 14th
from a. cross-country for a short stay with his oany old friends here. t

L1eut. Halverson left July 3d, flying, one of our special DR's, tor Mission,
Texas. Forced down (1) by a rainstor,.l, he spent the night in the "Free state of
Duval" (San Diego, Texas) and continued to Mission on the 4th returning next
day. '

. Three Douglas 0-2' s were ferried to this Depot last week by Cadets from the
3rd Attack Group at Fort Crockett Texas for motor changes. The last one re-
tu~ned to Fort Crockett July 2nd.' ,

T~e structural steel work of the new hangar is finished and ready for in-
stallation of doors, now in process. It is expected to begin pouring concrete
for the floor this week. The test hangar crew looks forward to its coupletion
wi'th' pleasant anticipation of relief from the eXisting cramped conditions due to
lack of at orage space. .

San Antonio Air Interraediate Depot, Duncan Field, Texas. July 28th.

The Dope and:Paint Section of the Engineering Department of this Depot has
moved int 0 the new Dope Shop. While this structure will not be compLet ed until
sometime in the future, . it affords much better working facili,ties in its present
condi.:~ion than the old Dope Shop and, when coupket ed , will be tho Iaost up-to-
date in the: Air Corps.

Major Pirie flew our "Sea Gull" to Fort Crockett~ Galveston, Texas, July
~6th to inspect the' Air Corps equipraent at that st at ion, returning next day.

Lieut. A.W. Vanauan flew to Dallas 'in the "Sea Gull" on July l'1th, return-
ing here on the 18th. .

Lieut 0 H.A. Halverson With Lieut. R.Y. Ignico as passenger flew to Dallas
on July 18th, returning the: 19th. '

Warrant Officer C.R. Mayberry is taking advantage of two months' 'leave of
absence, beginning July 26th.

The .Civilian Club at this stat ion held it s regular dance on the evening of
Julr24th in the Service Club. The popularity of these functions among the
civilian personnel was again man~fested, a large number being present.

Wright Field,' Fairfield •. Ohio. JuJ,y 22nd.

During the absence of Major A.W. Robins at Kelly Fie1, Major George H.Brett
is Commanding Officer at Wright Field. in addition to his regular assignment as
Chief of the Field Service Section. Major Brett assuued comoand on June 9th and
during his temporary apsence in Washington Capt. John G. Colgan was in co~iand •

. Captain Edward Laughlin. Engineer Officer, is rJaking an extended flying tour
and will visit several Air Corps stations. In his absene~ Lieut. Milo McCune is
act ing Engineer, Officer.

The following cross-country flights were made by personnel of this station:
Lieuts. E.P. Gaines and L.B. Savase to Louisville, Ky.; Lieut. E.P. Gaines and
Capt. A.W. stevens to Selfridge F: Jld on a photographic mission; Lieut. H.A.
Barlron and Capt .S'tevens to Chanute Field; Lieut. Ray A. Dunn and Lieut 0 L.J 0

Maitland to Kok omo, Lnd . July 18th, where they assisted in the dedication of
Shockley Field, a new field adjoining the National Guard Airdrcme at Kokouo.

Many ,difforentpilots fer ..'ied airplanes from ,Wright Field to other stations
during the past six wee!ts: Following is a partial list of those who ferried
airplanes which were overhauled at the Repair Shops: ,Lieut. B.F. Griffin, four
Jennies to La~bert Field, st. Louis, Mo.; Lieuts. Johnson and WoB. McCoy and
Cadet Cote, 3 Jennies to Maxwell Field; Lieut. Isaiah Davies one Jenny to
Richards Field; Capt. Thomas Boland and Lieut. A.L. Jewett, two Jennies to Mar-
shall Field; Lieut. D.G. Stitt one plane to Post Field; Lieut. P8.J.~~rJMinn.
National Guard, one IN to Minneapolis, July 16th; Sgt. J.G, O'Neal one C-l to
Selfridge Field, July 11th; Lieut. C.1\.1.i.irown, one IN to Bowuan Field. July 6th.

The following made ferrying trips to the i3oston Airport: Lieuts. G.V.
McPike, W.G. Duke, W.J. Hanlon, H.A. Sutton, H.R. Wells, Capt. C~j. Ford and
Sgt. cers.

Amongthose who made the Airways flight and at opped at the Model Airways
Control station at Wright Field during the past month were ,Major Hubert F..Haroon,
Captain C.E. Rust, Lieuts. K. Sloan, R.A. Dinger, R.E. Culbertson and R.C.
Moffat. -18- Y-5592, AC
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;"!"~.i'l'e'Cent visitors were Majors CarlS~t!" S.W. FitzGerald and W.G.

".,,' ,.1~.:'rl'iew't'hree P-l planes fror~ Selfridge to Bolling Field; Lieu.t. M.L.
:/ ' 1)1.... cfn':;a ,'C-l 'trom Selfridge j Lieut. L.C. Blackburn in an 0-2 trou Kelly
.''''l:udLt. ,McConriell, of the Tennessee National Guard. in a'I'W-!. Another
<~t¥itorwas Adjutartt General J~es A. Kehoe, of Kentucky, who caoe frou Frank-
'16" by air with Lieut. R.R. Brown. General Kehoe reuained fO.r several days,
being espe~ially interested in the work of the Reserve Officers' caup.
,,'.' Amongthe new Officers who have recent ly cone to the station is; Lieut. R.~i.

Greenslau?, ~ssign'9d as Supply Officer of the 88th Observation Squadron.

Field S~rv~ce Section. Fairfield. Ohio. JulY 22nd.

Major: GedrgeH. Brett went to Washincton July 12th to attend a conference
called" by t'he Chief of Air Corps to make recommendations concern:i.ng the lw1ainten-;
ance inspection syster.1 now being tried at Mit chel Field.

Lieut. E~C. Crumrine was appointed Chief of Maintenanoe. relieving Lieut. '
C.A. Cover, who was transferred tCllSanta Monica, Calif'f and who will represem. ,
the .Air Corps at the Douglas Aircraft Fact ory. Lieut. 0.0. Niergarth is the new
Chief ofCoet Requirements, replacing Lieut. W~. J. Hanlon, due for the Philip- ,I

pines. The following officers are expecte.d to arrive at the Field Serviee '.
Section n.ext fall: Ca~ e , L.B. Ja~obs. S.A. Blair. Lieut e , 1I. H.StrOtlr,le and
E.•C. Whitehead. Lieut. Robert E. SeHt was appodrrted Executive Officer of the
Field Servioe Section and Lieut. Barney M. Giles reoains in charge of Materiel. '

Major Brett recently delivered two leotures at McCookField to the grad-
uating class of the Tactical Sohool frOl:l l.angle~r Field and to the Engin~ering
School. He outlined tho work of the Field Service Section and its relation to
the fie~ds an1 stations, RhowinGhowthe Supply ~~7ision begins its work where
the Engineering Divi8i,m st cps ; that the two divisirms worJt together,the one to
invent and perfect new equLp.aerrb , the other to procure.allot and uaintain same.

Messrs. W.D. KenbJ~Yand W.M. Moore returned June 27th after spend~ng ser-
eral weeka at Mit~he::' f~eld and at :Middletown. While at Mitchel Field they were.
engaged in ooordir.atin-:; tho tentative Maintenance Inspection SysteLl with the
Maintenance, Supply ~~1 Cost activities of Field Service.

Mr. L.W.,Ar:::lou!"was called to activo duty at Scott Field for two weeks as
~ 2nd Lieut., Air C~rps Roserve.

Field Service offioers made numer-ouafl ~ht s during' the past uonth, Lieut.
B.M. Giles with Mr. Dixon as passenCers flaw to Chanute Field, and late~ with
~~. Roy Isaacs as passenger flew to Dolling Fieldj Lieut. E.C. Cruurine flew ~o
Selfridge and Lieut. 0.0. Niergarth to Grand Rapids, lJ1i,ch.

Mr. John H.Pett itt J of the Field Service Section. was transferred to the,
Middletown Air Intermeiiate Depot, where he'will be Chief Drartswan.

Major 43rett recently received a personal letter froLl Major E.A. Lohl:lan. who
has been in to~and of Phillips Field and was assigned to the Tactical ~choo1 ~
La.ngley Field. Major Lohmanwrites in part:

"Before severing ,.1yconnections with Phillips Field I would like to ex-
pr esam my appreoiation to you personally for the many courtesies shown us
during my stay here. As thisis not a strictly Air Service Field we are
handicapped in uany ways anQ the manner in which we, at tines, do businesB
is diUeront frou that at a strictly Air Corps Field. Your oHice has at
all tines been courteous and I have nothing but the kindest feeling for
the ;:lany courtesies extended rae;"

Luke Field and 5th COfJposite Group. Hawaii. July 12th.

Representative stewart Appleby of NewJersey was given a flight fron Luke
Field to Wheeler Field and then over Honolulu June 14th. The Congressuan rode
in a Loenin~ Aophibian and was accoopanied by two DH4B's and a Martin Bomber.

Lieut. J .S. Griffith, who left for the States three uorrtha ago as a bache I ..
or, returned to Honolulu on the CITYOFLOSANGELESJune 20th. with a wife in
cOrm:uu'ldof the Griffith outfit. The stcatler was met by an Aloha flight of throo
airplanes from the 19th Pursuit Squadron. .

Lieut. Paul H. Prentiss is getting a bit superstitious. Flying MR3A13 on
an aerial gunneryoission he shot too long a lftring.' The gun overheo.ted and c,::,
tinued tiring Without synchronization. Result 13 nolse in the prop of Sh:P 1,1:-1,?_

Lieut. Whitten arrived on the, CHATEAU-THIERRYand was assigned to tue 19ti:
PUnnaitSq\ladrOD. Major R.E.M. Goo1r1clt, Capt. H.M. Elmendorf. '14euts. H.I..
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Clark, G.S. Salisbury, L.C. N[3.11ory and D.'w'. tJorwood left on the Chateau-Tnierry
on it s rf'turn to the ma'inland June 22nd. The evcn i.ng previous these officers
were cuests of Luke Field officers at a stab dinner in Gold Roou of Young HoteL

'J.'ho. I:.ll'~e ~':ic.:.d beset:all Club, J:lC'.nacedby Lt. Henr-y Kunkel and captained by
Staff SZ--"; ( i,J.suf Lave had. thin,:;s pretty riu ch t he z.r own way in the Sector Baseball
L()c.i::,,"tl. c:.ncc' tho so as cn st avt cd the Luk e Field "F'Li er n" won 15 consecutive garae s
and l:o the :.a3t 28 iv:r.l'lEs we r e :wt SCJ1'ci on. Much of the credit;, for this string
o~~~'j~t0:"ies nr,st GO to "3::ici':!" Z£rnt.~.:'t, '/2d Sqrln., who did the greater portion
01 '~n(' L:..\J)1(~ w.r-k f o;: t l;e I'J.';.0rs • .II_c.l.'le.1tal~y Ear r.har't pi t ched 27-1/3 of the 28
sccr'3:.es~~ ir.ni.ngs r e ccr d , em J'~ne 16t.h t ne F'i~.e:rG t.o ok on the University of Calif.
te8..":1\:>:i.ch was soj()~ll'ning Lr: nO'0::.ClJ.1J. and los':; 8 to 7, a'lt hou gh Luke Field was
load"ll3 j to 1 at the end of t.~;e ';\,1,.• 'tho Be ar s , howove r , cathered six runs in
the 8~.h e.nd OUf) in the 9th, and -the "Flier-s" couLd ncc q....ite raak e the grade.

The Pur suIt. and Bomba:'d'tlont OL'ice!"s met June 2St,..,. 0'1 the Luke Fielr] dLamond ,
and a:_t~(.'J;;h the Isorabe r s s'i arc ed cf I' wrth a rush and scored foul' runs in the
first three innings they t o ck vt he short end of an 8 to 7 score.

Luke Fif;Jd ariI Fifth COlJPas:.t e-.Q.rcu':) , Luke Field, T .H. I July 16th,

Li.eut s , Fe rgu s on and Larigme ad , pilots, witl1 Capt. Peters, lvi.C.,Sgts. Lalonde,
Yager and W:i.ll:;.a:ns, Pvt s , Quinn and Rah~. passengers,J::u?cie an inter-island flieht
to Upolu p(),~l'lt! Huwn.ii, in t wo ~.ms-~ls .1~ll:- o",h to CSC0:'t, Lt. Worthington in the
Arrrph:.bl('l.nbacl: t') l,~.~:~oF:1Q:~.c~. L1jiO. \'(,o")L::.); on and Gi'GDiJ were engaged .lin the
exper-iment (If SCWJI'l.0 ti'eo s e ede or, i'GT':)L,i. r e scrv e Lund s d cva.et at ed by fire. The
flight J.oft LUY-'3F'ioJcl at '"':25 a n.i , [:JJ1 ;'rc-cocrlnci QU":;Y1 the windward coasts of
Mulokai and 1J[~4i to Upo Lu PL,L:t, ar~"i"h:~ at 10:25 a in , The ships were gassed
and the return trip uadc t ho :38.DJ D.;''"!". G.:"n()(I:~, J (~:::.'Ji;1g at 3 :25p.;.1. and arriving at
Luke FLe Ld at 5 :25 p.,.1. At Up.:>l'l. Poi.n" tho pc r s orine I were roceived with fine
hospitality, the pe op'l,e fro:;:; 'ch Es.wi Plantation doLn,; ev or-yt ha.ng in their power
to make the short st ay enj oyab'I e ,

An MB3Aa.i.r-pLano iaou rrt c.l on a t ru ck was furnished by Luke Field for the
patriotic parade held in Hr.n oLuLu on the rior-n i.ng of July 5th.

Hqrs. 2n1 D'i.v , Air CorR1?, Ft. Sew:i H()UstC'n, Texas, July loth.

The work of ro-establishinG the post of the 12th Ob s , Sqdn. has been going
forward d a c,reat pace and routine work started in earnest. Much of this has
been cr os s-ccount r-y ,'J.:{~\.n0and cooperation with units of the 2nd Ddv , and the CMTC
Camps underr=oing t:1"'~!' y e ar Ly training here. Deraoris't r at a on of radiophone cOLll-"uni-
cation, air to gr-UlJ'1j, to those st'd.o:-r1ts ~~r:\;1+,ikt.'Yl s o far the "na.i.n event".

Cr('\GS-CO'ly1,~".I' ~ji.::'.-l:3 we r e ;:12rlO as f(::l,.:;,:,':3: L~". Cuy H. Gale,'.L.P.Holcoub
and otto P. Vvo:'~and, pJ.}c.(,~.ni:;3 DV1.;T..c'.3O-.;~ n:_conGs, \"tiGh rae chand c aj t o Fort Clark,
Texas, .July 5th, to 1,?i'~.L'~:p'lte :;.n ,:1U.n:;U'~,j;."S':lith ;1'c'_'11'1troops there in aerial
cbservat t on a'1C~r ad i o c"L:r.::.unicat:,ol1, r'3~,ll.::'1"inGJ,,::"y s'th - Lt s . Harry Weddine;ton
and Ray H. CJ.'~Tk to nC'lt)t,~", 'l'OXUG, ,r'.\;r 3,':1. in a DB for' cr-os s-ccourrt r y training.
r et uvn.i.ru; July S"'l: ~ L'. . '\u'Osoll L. \."::'3.:.:;_1'1.IiSO:1,;.:ld l"las':',er Sr;t. A.F. Bryant in a
DE JUy ttn +'0 WL:t'h::.r..rr~()l'\,["C. - Lt. i:,c~y 1;, CIeck \,;1-:;;1c,,:t. L.L. Bent10Y in a DH
to Denve r , Col." 'Cj ""C':! of D".'.la". :Jlt...:-,:,Oi'/'lb e)i'1'~ :';.bLJ:-al, ;':r:.ns. to select suitable
emer-gericy 1c:nrl:. rl.';; f1.,;J.:l~. ct c. - I:t, L ,1'. ;{C-"(;lI:'JO in a 'GE ,Tuly 9th to Scott field.
1'.1., following rcr'< ..,,-::,AL'vIg.\;R r cu te - Lt, C!'>::..s.Iiou ri a s , in a Douglas, with
starf S;jt, F'r-ed L, Fj.c:c'_', as raJ::",:",",:AJ.', to H,\L":).;O~", nn J;_!i~' leth.

Lieut. L.D. V;c-l]i~i:t.on. C.O. c: 13t Photo S'3ct~.on, was eni,,:aged in a series of
tests ....:'th t ho D::.u,:l'..:,:;C;~2 IJlav;e VI'U" £'_:11 nu I.rtar-y Load (photOf,l'aphic ir,tallotion
at serv xoe ce:D~.;1'-< T'c'f,t s t;3VC .n ot yet be on q(Jl;~':l.cted.

r.ts. Hat'i". \'i,,:Hr"zi'.cn wi~,h J,A. Snith, c1)f:()~ver; left July 17th for New y"T\k
on a C~liE'S-COJ~:~'l'Y 'C~'2~.-,:j.n..; n.i;-:ht. Lt. L.D. VIe IdillL'iO:"1, with an enlisted tie chan-
Lc , h"ft Jn Ly ~.;;r-;_ en a cro s s-sc ourrt r-y 't r-ai.n i.nc; fl::Eh-+" tr"l C'1i~.(:ress) Texas.

Lt. R.L. 'J.il1.iauscn,. with rbste:r SF,t. Llrya.n+" r ot u rned f r ou a cross-country
flight to Now YC(K. Tho f1.5,~ht was r-epor-t cd as su cce s s I'c L ~.n 8.11 respects.

Lt. L. P. HO].C0;:;,t r et.u r ned f r oia a c:r03S-%1..'.'.Tlcrytraini!1t; flii:'~ht to SCl)tt
Field, IlL, Ju Ly 2..;+~~, cov cr ing a r-out.o n at usua lLy fo!.j.o'.ved. AI] a result Lt.
HoLcoiab ?::tined v'lJt,~lr;le exoc r-Lcnce in cr-os s-coovrrt.r-y flir:tt t~3.iDi_!1b'

FG.L:ow:.ng ap~~oi.:1tL1Gnt3W\31'.= riad e it) the: orga:1izotL'n as of July 14th: Pvt.
Joseph lL I'ust to Co:-p.j Pvt , :l./cl. Fr ancLa P. Erao to Specialist, let, Clas~; Pvt.
1/e1,' John W. Ankeny to Specialist, 2d C:e.ss; Pwt. Herbert M. Blass to Specia.list,
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were visited by the following heav1er-than-eJ,r
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4th Class; Pvt. Izydor P1asczyk to Pvt. 1st Cl •• Specialist 5th C1asB.
Tho Coulg. Gen. of this Division requireti tllat all units or the post organ-e'

be baseball teams. so upon arrival of the 12th Obs, Bqdb, and 1st Phot 0 SeCtion
from Fort Bli~s on June 22nd, a team was hastily organized and games with the
smaller fry arranged. So far the te~J won all of the seven gaues played.

Capt. Walter BenG.er, Adjutant. is taking advantage of a IJonth's leave of
absence to tour Colorado. Montana, Wyor.lingand through to the State of Washing-
t on. During his absence Lieut. G.H. Gale is acting Adjutant and Lieut. W.C.
Morris as Operations Officer.

Langley Field. H~~pton, Va., July 19th •

lL1THBombardmant Squadron: . Ten flight s were made during the past week for
a total of 15 hours and 35 minutes. Practically all of the flying was in con-
nect.ion with the training of ReTC students.

20th BombardmentSquadron: Squadron act ivities were at a minimumthe past
week, 10 hours .and 10 ibinutes being flown in connection with training of ROTC.
. After an absence. of near1yf.ive weeks, 2d Lt. A.Y. Smith returned July 14.
He was on detach~d service at Phi1adelphi~ and will doubtless find the routine
at this station boresome after his stay at the Sesqui-Centennia1 Exposition.. .

The assd gnraerrt of 1st Lt I E.n. Basset, Res •• to the Sqdn, July 8th makes
the second event of a similar "nature to occur in 3 months' time. Lt. Basset,like
Capt. Cecil G. Sellers, who was recently assigned to us, was trained as a pilot
in France during the war, He was not assigned to any organization dur'Lng that
period but was carried as a casual, theref are having no opportunity to partiei-
pat e in any officiu.l erigageraerrt s or raids. After the war Liout. Basset went back
to civil life and in 1921 est abLi.shed a residunce b Iudianapolis neir Schoen
Field. Taking advantage of this flying field in the near vicinity Lieut. Basset
again took up flying anl has kept his hand in from that time to date. In 1925
he fhw pursuit and other vc ype ships at Selfridge Field during the reserve train-
ing schedule at thd dation. As yet he has not been assigned to any official
duties other than t houe connect ed with his flying.

Master Sgt. JOS~l Costello was relieved from special duty at the Post Ex-
change and is now our Line Chief. He came to us 'froQ the Philippines souetiue
ago, repla9in;:; Master sst, Sam Salansky, who eLect ed to spend the last few years
of hisS!lr~C!n a warmer climate. From personal observation and from what we have
learned about Sgt. Costello's life in the service we feel sure he will prove a
very efficien co-worker for the good of the organization.

96th Bomb. Sgdn.: Sgt, Kirkpatrick's ship has the larger part of the 42 hra.
and 25 minutes flown for the month, his ship being the only one in cOUIDlission
most of the time. Wehave one ship waiting for oajor overhaul at the Aero Repair
Shop. and the other has been out f or the last few days changing Dot or-s,

59th Service Squadron: '\ The organization. moved int 0 the remodeled quarters
previously occupied by the 11th Bomb. 5qdrt. After being quartered in the old
59th barracks for more than four years, the older men of the organization seemed
to feel thepangs of leaving an old home, although all hands like the naw barracks
and in due course of time will become accustomed to the high ceiling. A new mess
hall has been provided, iai ch to the delight of Mess Sgt. Thomas White t and tre
usual brand of good chow is assured by him.
Langle\(.Fiel.d. T-IaJJn>'t.on"v«. July 24th:....... .

20th Pomb'lrd:nent Sguadron: The Squadron flying activities for the week .were
confined 'mcstLy to training of RO'l'C. A"tatal of 30 hours was flown in this work,
and ~uch pro~ress was made.

96th Bonbardment Squadron: The 96th Squadron has about 65 hours of flying
time this raorrth , which is coupara"tivoly suall for tho suramer ncrrths , although wo
have only two ships in cOll~ission. .

Capt. Francisco ia on activo duty now with us and we hopo he will liko the
squadron,.. .. . . . t d

The Squadron boat is now equipped w1th a new motor and 1S be1ng pa1n e •
Wehope to have it on the water shortly for week end holidays.

11th BombardmentSC1uadron: The Squadron flew a total of,>48 hours and 5
minutes the pas:t "Week,representing 50 flights, All of this flying was in coD-
neetion with training of RarC students.
Scott Field, Illinois,JulY 13th'.

During the past two weeks we



,',
pilots: Captain Woolsey, Capt, Wossali. Rosorve. Lts. R.E. Fisher. Brookley. ...
ilildreth. Muwell, El~1il and Holcoob. '~.. .]

The course in observation. susponded during tho winter'oonth~. has now been
resumed. This entails tho location of A.M'.8Sand Artillo:-y Regla.ge froo Ca.quot
observation ,balloons. At present two of the kites are areava.ilable arid a third
is being inflated, as it ~B necessary to cooplots tho course as speedily as is
consistent with the at andard roquired.
Scott Field. Illinois. August 4th.

The two weeks' course t or reserve officers was completed July 31st. when
they were at li bert y to return tot hoir usual walks of lit'e. Heret of oro this'
course was in the nature of ~ vacation tor them, but this time.t"le lid was screw.
ed down and knowkedge was g~ven ,out in unavoiliable doeee; And, strange to say,
they liked it. . .

The graduation exercises in connection with the la.st class at the Ballooim
and Airship Sehool ~ere followed. by the besttdanee of the season, even J.PluvioUB
helpin~ things out by sonding a bit of cool weather!or the ocoasion. 'l\he dance
was well attended, the musi~ exceptionally good and the deoorations and food
above reproach,'so that all in. all the ccmpcnerrts of thG Rubber Cowindustry may
well congratulate themselves on having put. over one bang upparly.

Pilats who visited the f,iald during t.he past two weeks were: Major.s Brooks,
Spatz~McChol'd, Capt s , Laughf.Ln, Woolsey, Johnson, Lts. F.lvi. Braily,H.5~ OD.ith,
J.Z. Johnson, Banfill, Weddington, Davasher , R.E. Fisher and.T.P. Richter.

, The sWicr~ng party July 22nd was followed by an inforcal dance in the Offi-.
oera' .Club, rilUsic being furnished by one of the now Brunswick victrolaa with an
electric orchestra at~ach~ent, th~ purchase of which is b~ing considered.

Airship flyin~ hours by types: TA ships, ec h~s. 20 min.; TO ships,110 hra.
25 min.; RS-l, 27 nr s , 15 min•• Caquot; ilall 0 on, 35 t~rso20 min.; freo balloon,16
hra.lO min.; heavie~ ..t!',cl~ air x-country, 60 hr e , ; hendinr-tham-air airdroue fly ..
ing, 11 hr-s, 55 min. llian hours: Airships 1140 hr s , 20 r;lin.; Caquot balloon, 69
hrs , 15 min.; free 'la',}.cnr., 32 hr s , 20 !.lin_; heavier-than-air, 142 hr s , 50 uin.
Maxwell Field. 1,i(lr.t;:2).;~£.!..'Li. Ala., Att.c;ust9th.

Lieuts. Johnson and Whatley With Flying Cadet Cote returned from F:airfiold,
c., July. 28th, ferr}'ing 3 new .ms planes, which boosts our 'nuuber of parachute
Jennies to six.- Four more are to be transferred in the ncar future_

Lieuts. Melville and Old ret~~nGd .from Fort Barr~~cas, Fla., July 28th,
wherG they were on temporary duty towing targots for tho Coast Artillery at that
place. We ane pr-oud to state that no targets were lost on the oission •

. Major-General Johnson Hagood, Coodg. Gen. Fourth Corps Area, made a recent
forJ:'lal inspection of the post in connection with. the erection of oarried non-
cOluoissioned officers' quarters. These quarters are badly needed and will make
a desirable adtiition to the gat'rison'. ' .

Lieut. Phillips Melville, -recently of McCookFiell1) repo~ed here as senior
instructor of ORC. Upon completion ~f summertraining he will go to Langley,.

Flying time for July was as follows: Total man hours, 53~:15; total air-
craft hours. 389:io; Manhours, ROTC.69:35.
Post Field, Fort Sill • .okla., July 26th~

Sergeant Charlie R. Herring ani Corporal George W. Wehling, of the 44th
Obs. Squadron, gained co...siderable publicity by making a series of live para ..
chute jumps during tho uorrth ot July. Those noncolauissioned officers, both
graduates of the Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field, Ill., are taking a
keen interest in de~onstrating the roliability of Ar@yparachutes and in stim-
ulating confidence in their usc. '

'.fwoof our high ranking nonooJ:ls.,. Master Sgt •. F.E. 1:lrubhand TeCh. Sgt.
T.W. Richarus,were discharged perETS during July. both taking on for another
three-year hitch. Sgt. Richards is spending a sixty-day furlough in Chicago.

While the l.'~issouri lJational Guard anti-aircraft regirJent was in trahdng
here recently several of' our- pilots were called upon to do night flying to
give the GuardSm19l'lpract Lce in locating the planes With their saarchligMs. It
Wf.i.8 qUite evident that the men manning the giant searchlights had. considorable
difficulty in keeping the beams !ocu.ssod on the elusive planes. By stunting. BJ'ld,',
by shutting ott the motor and gliding, t.he planes .r.epel!di,edlYd.Q~e~,~~ .'~.~~~".'~ ',~..~';;
of light, which swept the sky in vain attempts to~ickthOt1:Up. ,~~n,. .; " '., ,.~~~22- ". -> .. ;,d:w. ....... ~~.:;W'''

, r; t.~~~ ..:~:.::}.,.~;~,:,;;:iI'.,,:~c~!,.;t:~;;~;,I .•~\;~; .' ..;::':~::. :,J;;I.,~l:fr..:
;~;:.L:;k
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The chief purpose of this publica,tion'is to1istribute inforl.1S.tion on aero-
nautics to the flying personnel in the R~gular A~JY, Reserve Corps, National
Guard and othors connected with aviation.,

--~oOo-_ ..

~HE NATI01~ALAIR ~CES AT PHILADELPHIA ,/"

The 1926 National Air Races openod at Philadelphia on Saturday afternoon
Septe~b~r 4th, With two keenly. cczrt est.ed r-aces for civilian ,pilots and a spectac-
ular air circus, which ke-pt the largecr~ interested' until 'darkneas .settled
over t.he Modol Fa~;as Flyin;g Field'in .S~',thwest Philadolphi,a. . '. . .

Basil Rowe, of Ke,ypdrt,N.J'., ~~y~g a Thouas lIiiorseS-4E,. equipped with an
Aeromarine T.13. ;.Jotor', . 'e.asilywon t~~: ciontest .f or lQW powered oot or s , the first
elimination race 'for the Aero Clubot pe~ayl:vania Trophy •. Tl1ere were se~Etn
entries. in this race,an~ Row~~saverage, sJS6e~.~v~.~the triangular course'total-
ling a d~stance of 60 rnilo~, was 109~59tU.~'es per' hour, Capt. Viet or ~al,len.
formerly .or the Roy-a;).:fly~~'gCorpSt piloted ~ Waco-9 into secend place, wh.ile
Charles "Casey" Jones wa~.th£rd~ The prizes were $500, $300 and ~150~

The Free-for-All IYldependimce Han Trophy Race for .civilian two._:t~eo or
four-seater planes, over a distance of 8.4 mibs, 7 laps of 12 miles each, was
won by Cbarles "Casey" Jones of Garden City, .Long'Island, N.Y., one. ot the most ..
widely known pilots in the United states •. li'lying e specially constructed Curtiss
Oriole ,.-tripped of all exterior bracing and with the lower wings ..cut down to
about half site,he averaGed 136.11 i:liles per hour. Skill in,haJ.1.diing his clippe<l
wing ship on t"he turns enabled Jones to finish ahead of the Sesqui Wing-:Arrow, tl'13
Itltystery .Ship" in this race. This ship, pilotod by Ja:nes G. Ray ~)md built by
Harold F. Pit cairn, a wealthy aviation enthusiast of Philadelp~ia, reached a speed
of l45milos per hour in a preliminary test trial over the spe~d course, but only
made 127.81 m.p.h, in the race. First prize for this race w.a~.;~l,OOO;'second
prize, $600, and ~hird prite, \.which went to Walter Beech, wa~ $400. The latter' 8
average speed was 126.02 m.p.h. .'

Tl)e "Onto the Sesqui" r-aee , a cross-country event,tor a trophy and $1200
in cash, was won by Fred D. Hoyt, of Eureka, Calif. t who with Al May, of Portland,
Oregon. flew' a. "Travetair", powered With an OX-5l:1otor-tt from his hone t.o Philadel-
Phia in 31 hours flying time and 146 hours elapsed t~Q8•. Seeond and third pla~e8
went respectively to Austin Lawrence and Ross Arno~d, both of Dallas, Texas, the
former's prize being ~800 ana the latter's $500. .

On Monday, September 6th (Labor Day) a re}.ay race for low powered couuercial
airplanes, a "Jenny,1 race, with National G~ard pilots competing, and.a series of
wishaps, caused by the ~ddy condition of the field, kopt.up the interest of the
crowd of about 7,000 spectators who gatnored at. the ~lodel FarlJS Flying Field for
the second day of the National Air Races. The mud in many placBswas siX inches
deep. makinglanding and taxying vary difficult. . .

The telW of three planes,. headed by'Basil L. Rowe. handily won::thc relay
race for the "liBT" Trophy and a caali"prize of $000. Charles "Casey" Jones and
A.H. Kreidler, the latter of Hagerst.own, Md., wer-e theothor.two pilots on the '
teao. In this race the passenger wa.s required. to race 200 yar.ds, Carryini~ a
pennant I and tio it on the strut of the plane in the toau which was to fly the
next lap. Four tealois were entered in this race, 'out one entry, that of the
Pitcairn AViation, Inc., was disqualified when the pilot took off bofore the
starting gun. The Travel Air Manufacturing taro:i of .Wichita, Kansas, nade up .
of Fred D. Hoyt; winner ot the "On to tho Se8qui'~ race. E.P. Lott of Kansas City
and R.H. Depew, of NewYork City. who now a Fairchild conoplane, was third. 'rho
Ludingt on Exhibition tea,") of Philadelphia was an easy socond.. .' .'

The "Jennylt r aee brought out eleven entries .frolilNational Guard f~Ying units
of New York, Pennsylvania and Maryland. The NewYork pilots mad.l3a cluan sweep.
of thie ra.ce, .finishinlj in the first three places. L1eut. Carl 'II. Rach bf th& .
Miller Field rleta.ehuent rsade the seven laps of the 84..mile course at an averagd
e-peed Qt'9'3. 08 .I:1i18san' ~~r and .out.Ctistanced his COl'11petitors by 2 mi~ut5S and 4.(;
seconds. His fastest lapwu ..the fifth, which was eov:ered at -a spe.ed of. 94.63
miles SP.-. hour. L1&uts. 08tlJ~:6a~ and: Leonard r ..Long of Mill;~5:;:~dA:~~e
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THE NATIONALAIR RACESAT PHILADELPHIA

The 1926 National Air Races opened at Philadelphia on Saturday afternoon,
Sept etaber 4th, with two keenly cont oat ed races for civilian pilots and a spe ct ac-
ular air circus, which kept the larGe crovd interested' urrt LL'dar-kncs s settled
over the Model Far:.ls Flying Field in Southwest Philadelphia. '

Basil Rowe, of Keyport, N. r., flyirt3 a Thowas Morse S-4E" equipped with an
Aer-oiaar Lne T.B .• ,1Otor',' e,asily won tho contest f or low power-ed Dot or s , the first
elimination race for the Aero Club of Pehnsylvania Trophy. ' T~Gre wore sev~n
entries in this raco, and Rowe's average spee~ ovc~ the trianGUlar course'total-
ling; a distance of 60 ;nilos, was 109.59 ';.1iies per: hour. Capt. Vict or Dal.Len ,
formerly of the Royal Flyin;Corps, pilotod a Waco-9 into second place, while
Charles "Casey" Jones was third, The prizes were $500, 0300 and ~1504

The Free-for-All End ependence Han Trophy Race for civilian two"threo or
four-seater planes, over a distance of 8,1 raaLes , 7 laps of 12 11iles each, was
won by Cnarles "Casey" Jones of Garden City ,LonE': Island, N.Y., one, of the rJost
widely known pilots in the United St at e s , Flying a speciailY constructed Curtiss
Oriole, .t ripped of all ext e r t or bracang and with tho lower wings, cut d own to
about half size, he avera;~ed 136.11 wiles per hour. Skill in .handLa.ng his cLd.ppel
wing ship on the turns enabled Jones to finish ahead of the Sesqui ~/ing-:Arrow, th3
"Mystery ,Ship" in this race. 'fhis ship, piloted by Jaae s G. Ray ;,c}nd built by
Harold F. Pitcairn, a wealthy aviation enthusi~st of Philadelphia, reached a speed
of 145 miles per hour in a preliminary test trial over the speed course, but only
made 127.81 m.p.h. in the race. First prize for this race wa~:~l,OOOjsecond
prize. $600, and third prize",.which went to Waltor Beech, was $400. The latter' e
average speed was 126.02 m.p.h.

The "On to the Sesqui" race, a cross-country event, t:or a trophy and $1200
in cash, was won by Fred D. Hoyt, of Eureka, Calif., who with Al May, of Portland,
or egcn, flew a "Traveiair", powered with an OX-5 mot or-.. f r oia his hone to Philadel-
Ph i a in 31 hours flyinG time and 146 hours elapsed tiDO. Second and third p'l.acc s
went respectively to Austin Lawrence and Ross arnold, both of Dallas, Texas, the
former's prize be i.ng ~800 andrt ne latter's ~500. .

On Monday, September 6th (Labor Day) a r eLay r-ace for low powered couue r ci.e.L
airplanes, a ltJenny" race, with National Guar-d pilots cozape't Lng , and a series of
l.1ishaps, caused by the .auddy condition of the field, k cpt i up the interest of the
crowd of about 7, 000 spectatcrs who gathered at the £ilOdol Far:.ls flyin6 Field for
the second day of the National Ji.ir Raco s , The mud in uany pl ace o was siX inches
deep, makini3landinc; and t axyd.ng vary difficult.

The tea..l of t.hr ee planes, headed by. Basil L. Rowe, handily won the rolay
race for the "1JbT" Trophy and a cash prize of ;}500. Charles "Casey" Jones and
A.H. Kreidler, the latter of Hager et own, J:vid., wore the other two pilots on the
teaD, In this r ace the pas scnge r "HaSrequired to race 200 y ar ds , oarryin;-; a
pennant, and tic it on the strut of the pLane in the tcau '11hich was to fly the
next lap. Four teai:.1S were entered in this race, but one entry, that of the
Pit cairn AViation, Lnc , , was disqualified whon the pilot took off bof ore the
starting gun. The Travel Air illinnufacturing tcai'.! of Wichita, KE.nsas, nade up .
of Fred D. Hoyt, winner of the "on to tho Sesqui" race, E.P. Lott of Kansas Cl.ty
and R.H. Depew,' of riew York City, who flew a Ff-l.irchild nonopkane , was third. The
Ludin~ on Exhibition tea.:'.l of Philadelphia was an oasy second I , ••

The "Jenny" r ace br-ought out eleven entries .f r ou National Cuar I flYl.ng 'lnl.ts
of New York, Pennsylvania and Maryland. The New York pilot s l;1[',d; a<oLo an sweep
of this race, finishin~ in the first three places. Li3Ut. Carl ,~. Rach of the
IJ1iller Field 'letachl.1ent nade the seven laps of the 84-r:lile course a~ an aver-age
speed ~f 93.08 niles an hour and outaistanced his COl'1petit ors by 2 m.nutes and 4'":
seconds. His fastest lap was, the fifth, which was covered a.~.. a spee~' of 94.63
miles an hour. Lieuts. Carl J. Sack and Leonard? Long of J'Jl1.ller F~eld wer-e
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second ana third, and l.w'iaJcrWillia.:. D. Tipton, the liiarylanc'! el'Itrant,was fourth.
Besides winning the trophy donated by C.'J.'. Lud i.n.rt on of Pha Lade Lphd a , Lieut. Rach
received-~500 prize ..Joney. Seconi place drow ";300, and third and fourth places
~l50 each.

The first event of the day's pr cgr au '!IUS tho duration races for the uode L
airplanes for the 1'iulvihill Trophy. Twonty .aod e L airplanes, Lnc Lud i.ng three froll
the' Society of ~jodel Aeronautical Eni~lneors of We::b1oy, En!3land, were entered.
The winner, who received ;,;\200 in prize ueney , was Jack Loughnor, 16 years old, of
the Northwestern High School of Detroit. His Llojol reuained in the air for two
;;linutes, 31-2/5 seconds. Second prize of ~100 went to Joserh A. Lucas, of the
Illinois Iv10del Aero Club of Chica~;,;o, whose ;;10.1e1flew for two rJinutes, 9-2/5
seconds. Bertra.;.1 Pond, of Peru, Lnd , , wi,nner of the trophy last yoar, was third
With a fli;ht of one i'Jinut e , 57-2/5 seconds.

, Earlier in the day Capt. Vict or DaHin, while landins his Waco, had the en-
t ire top of his ship wre eked by aU. S. Mail DeHaviland, piloted by J. D. HilL
Because of difficulty in gettin& off in th0 wud, the undercarriage of the DH
struck the Waco' and cut half-way through the winc~ within a few feet of DalEn's
head. After the relay race, Charles "Casey" Jones and, Lieut. George_E .De cour-sey ,
of Philadelphia, while taxying their planes across the field, nosed over when
their landing gears stuck in the mud.

Sgt. James Pearson, of Mitchel Field, N.Y., brought the spectators to their
feet when' he juuped f r oi; a !iiartin BOIJber f r ora a height of 2,000 feet and fell
nearly 500 feet in a free drop before opening his parachute. He was coopeting in
a landing to a mark cont est, whLoh was won by Sgt. Hendricks, attached to the
Army Squadr-on stationed at the Sesqui-Centennial Exhibition.

Just as the races finished, another torrential downpour dr-enched the spo et a-
tors. This heavy rain t ransf orille1 ihe field int 0 a quagufr-e , and as a result it
was necessary to postpone the races s chcdu Led f' or the 7th to Sunday, Sept. 12th.

The feature race of the pr-o gr-ara on Septe: .•be r 8th was the one for the Aviation
Town and Country Club of Detroit Trophy, which was won by C.C. Chaupd on , Jr., of
Washington, D.C., pilotinG a WriGht-Bellanca uon opLane , powered with a 220 h s p ,
Wright Whirlwind engine. This rac~afQr speed and efficiency over ~6 Diles, or 8
times around the l2 ...nile trian';,:ular course, Cha.rpa cn carried a load of 1,292
pounds. In the speed test of the event, Charles "Casey" Jones, witl1 his clipped
wing Curtiss Oriole, was looked upon as a heavy favorite. Janes G. Ray, nowewe r ,
piloted the Pit cairn Sesqui Winr;-Arrow over the course at an average speed of
136.373 Diles an hour, for a total flyin~ ti!:le of 42 .:.linutes and 14.23 seconds,
and won easily. Jones. ti,,1o was 43 :.1inutes, 35 seconds,. and Chaupion's speed 'liFtS

considerably slower, but the wei,;ht carried was uuch ~reater than that of any
other ship and, accordinz. to the rules of the contest ~ the latter won the trophy.
Walter Deech placed third in the apccd featuro and second in efficiency, and
Henry D. Dupont was third in the efficiency, contest. .

In the second e Hrri.nat Lon f or the Aero Club of Pennsylvania Trophy f or civil':'.
ian planes over a 60-ni1e course, Frei D. Hoyt was the Winner, averaling £6.55
miles an hour. Second place Was won by D.H. Davis of Atlantn., whose average
speed was 95.56 iai Les an hour, ani third p'l aeo was won by Lloyd C. Yost, of
Conynh~, Pa., with an average spoed of 94.36 niles an hour. The last two naw0d
pilots flew Waco airplanes.
, Lieut. Frank H. Conant, U.S. Navy, was the winner of the ;Jilitary aerial
aerobatic contest for pilots of the Ar,.1Y, Ilavy and Marina Corps, and was awar-ded
the tr.9phy by its donor, Mr• .8d.::ar L. BnL1"t:lergnr, of Newark, N.J. IJieuts. G0cr~e
T. Cuddihy and George R. Henderson were placed second and third, respectively.
The Aruy was nQt entered in this event.

Four planes took off aloost at dusk e onpe ....ting for the Aero Dices":. Trophy and
the Betsy Ross Trophy. This first ).Jidg:t airpl'lne race, over a 50-rile ccur se ,
10 laps at 5 miles each, was won by E.B. Heath of Chicago, who piloted his tiny
monop.l.ane "T041 Boy" at an aver-age speed of 91. 9') !Jiles an hour. second pl:lce
went to A.H. Kreider, who also piloted a nonop'l ano , and thirct place to rlar oLd J.
Laas , with his Drig.;s Dart, of Dayt on , O. Charles \'J. Meyers, of Hngerstown, ""la.,
was unable to eo.apl et e the race, hav i.n-; a forced landing en his ninth lap. As
two of the planes, thos,;, of Heath and Meyers, w0're power-ed with t ho j;ritish
Brlst 01 "Cherub" on,;ine and the other two with the A;J.cricanWright iv;orehouse 'l:':...r
e ool ed engine, the rtl.ce t oak on aoracwhat of an international aspect.

The day's raci,n.,,; wa.s ;.aa.rre:i by throe accident s, one cf than, which r-esu Lved
in the injury of Sgt. H.R. Jordan, beinG due to the uuddy condition of the f LeLd,
as the ~v1artin Bo.aber- in which he was a passenger- nosed into the ..iud nfter tho
landing, causing him to be thrown a.;ainst the edge Qf th0 cockpit. , The other two
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.
accidents were cr ashe s in the course of th8 r'ices, :10 Lnjur Lee lJeinp; suffered by
the pilot s ,

The principal event on 'I'hur sday , Sept. 9th, was the Lj~berty Enr::ine BUilde~s'
.TrophyRace for cbserv3tiC'n type airpl3.t1cs, over a c cur ce cf 144 niles, 12 laps
of 12 niles each, which W2S won by Lieut, O.L. Stephens, Arny Air Corps, vnth an
aver-age speed of 142.25 :-:',ilns an hour, flyin; tine 1 hour, 43 se conus . Lie~.lt,'
Aubrey Hor nsby , Ar.;y Air Corps, was ae ccnd with an 'Jlapse:l t Luo of 1 hour and 55
seconds, and Lieut. G.T. Owens, U.S. Navy, was t lri r.l , There were 14 Ar;~1YAir
Corps entrants in this race, viz: Major JoH. Pirie, Captains C.B. O.1df:i.eld, e,G.
Colgan, 1st Ldetrt s , Aubrey Hornsby, O.L. Stephens, all piloting the Curtiss 0-1,
and Major J.N. Re~nolds, Capt., J.H. DavLdaon , Lieuts. p.E. Skanse, L.S. Webster,
W.e.White, Harold. G. Peterson, R.L. Fisher, C.P. Cou sLand and G.S. McGinley,
Pilotins the Douglas 0-2.

The final race for the Aero Club of Pennsylvania Trophy was won by Robert
f. Hewitt, of Philadelphia, in a Waco-9, who covered the 84-r.1ile; course in 46
n.Lnut.e s , 56 seconds, or at an average speed of 107.516 l:1iles an hour. Second.
place went to Ba.si.L Rowe in a 'I'h oraas Morse, wit h an' ave.rar;e of 104.32 niles an
hour, and third place to Chanl.e s "Casey" Jones, who also piloted a 'I'h oraas i,forse.

The fielrl was st ill water-soaked and ,Juddy, wide str0t ches of water cover-
ing sections of the landing area. A Looning anph.i.b i.an , entered. in the LilJerty
Engine Builders' Race by the Navy, caue to grief early in the afternoon, when
the Land i.ng gear sank in the soft cud.

In the interval between the two r ace s of the day's pr-o gr au , a squadron of
Ar,Jy planes entertained the spe ct ator-s with stunt flyinb' while ArrL~yAir Corps
pilots zave an exhibition of br-eak Ln.; Dc'.llcons with the wings of their planes.

EiGhteen p l ane s were e rrt e r-ed in thc V",llcy Fort;.;G:Trophy contest for preci-
sion in Landi.n ; civilian planes. The ru Les pr ovi.deu that pilots stop their
Liotors at not less than. 1, 000 feot 8.nJ th'3n;li Ie t a a dark on the field without
the aid of the .nct or , Jou,:laG Dav Ls , in a Trav3lair .aacnxne , won the trophy and
'$200 when he br ou.zht his .aach ine to within five feet of the Land.i.nr; uark , Janes
Ray in a Crowning plane was second at seven feet, and C.C. Chauterlain in a
Bellanca T. was just ten inches further away.

Interest on Friday, Septe;Jber 10th, was centered on the Literty Bell Trophy
race, liiJit od to larGe capacity airplanes, carrying a useful load of 1600 Lbs , ,
with an a1ditional load of not Lo s s t han 340 pound a f or a crow of two r.ien , or
dead weight in lieu of then. Lieut. LeRoy M. Wolfe, droy Air Corps, who won:the
race, flew the l20-mil'3 course, 10 laps ,of 12 ~..1ilJS each, at an avera~e apc ed of
123.714 niles an hour •• Lieut. KGnne~Jl_J'l,C:l-l1:5..er , Ar;.,y Air Corps, was second, with
an average speed of 119 Diles anh~ur. Thil'r~ place went to Lieut. J .j,;. Davies
and fourth to Cart. F.r. Eglin, both of the Arny Air Cor-ps. All of these pilots
flew the ..Huff-Daland LB-I. The other Ar.1Y entrant s in t:'1is race were Captain
Ralph H. Wooten and Lieut. E .M. Morris, piloting tho Douglas Transport.

While the r-ace Vla.s in progress Lieut. Alf ord WiLr.Laras , the Navy' 5 speed
pilot, gave a thrillin~ exhLbi't Lon of st urrt flyin,:, ov er the heads of the crowd.

The second and ooly other race of tile Jay was for the John L. 'l'!litchell
Trophy, Ltrai.t ed to pilots of the 1st Pursuit Group, An,y Air Corps, Selfridge
Field, ~ich. This race was also over a course of 120 niles of 10 laps. Each of
the nine contestants flew a Cur.~iss P-l pursuit plane. All of tho planes were
identically the aane , but Lieut. L.G. Ellic0tt managed to push his plane around
the course a few se conds faster 't hnn the ot her-s and was the winner ":lith an aver-
age speed of 160.43 lJiles an hour in an elapsed. tiL1e of 44 r.n.n , 56.6<; seconds.
Captain F.H. Prit chard, who to ok se ccnd place, covered :the course in 4.1 winu~,es,
5'1.95 seconds, and. Lieut. J.J. Williai.ls, thiri, :.Jade it in 45 l:;inutes, 0.12 sec,
Other Arwy Air Corps par-t Lci.pat inb in tDisrace were l,:aj or 'I'h oiaas G. Lanphier,
Lts. Victor H. Strahj:J., Luther $. SLuth, 1.,.H. H.odieck, C.J. Crane, K.J. GreGg and
W.L. Cornelius.

The naval-operat ed 1irigible LOS ANGELESlanded at tho flyin!~ field at 3:30
in the afternoon, 1;.he first ti::lt; she was brvu3ht to the Ground at any place
other than he r horne station at La::ehurst, lJ.J. The LOS A:JGELESleft Lakehurs-t at
11: 00 a .ra, and cruised over several ;rew Jersey cit iGS be f ore she was sishtei f r-or;
the flyin,s field. Two hundr-ed sailors and r.1arines f r ou the Phils.delphia Navy
Yard assisted in orin,;in,:, tho big ship to the [round. , ,

Major-General 1iaslJn ~;. Patrick, Chi c f of the Ar:.;y i.ir Corps, arrived on the
field just be! ore the fi:-st of the s i,x li='1t JC1:'hinZ planes took off in the
Liberty B011 Trophy Race, Dur::"l"':;:th:'..s rac'),~c.p",. '1en-; FC1ncl..:'s Uew York-Paris
Sikorsky plane, in which he will try to make a n on-ss't op flie)lt between NO"1 York
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and Paris, passed over the fiold on he ;- r-et urn journey f r-oi; Wa.shin~ on to New
York.

By tar the Lar-gest cr-ovrI of the :.1ect nt't(~nl"1 the contest s on Sat ur-riay,
September lith, the main interest be i.n« in thc free for all ;1ilitary pur-ourt pl ano
race for the Kansas Cit~, Rotary Club Trophy. This race was held in lieu of the
Pulitzer Trophy classic, that event havin; been ab~ndone1 this year bec~use of
lack of internat i:mal competi.t i cn and the non-ent ry of representatives of the
ArrJ.yand Navy. Lieut. C.T. Cuddihy, U.S. Navy, won t he race by the narrow nar gi.n
of 25 seconds f r-ou Lieut. G.C. Ellicot.t, of the Ar..1YAir Corps. In winning this
r aee, Lieut. Cuddihy ;.:.a'ie the ten laps around the 12-oile course at an average.
spe ed of 180.49 •.n.Les an hour, in an elapsed tine of 39 ui.mrt es , 53 so conds , He
flew a BoeingFB-3 with a 600 h vp , enbine. Lieut. Ellicott, who piloted a Curtiss
P-2 with a 550 h sp , Curtiss engine, si;J.ilar to that used in the PuLrt zer Trophy
Race. last year. covered the course in 40 ..:linuteG and 18 -seconds , Captain Rop!:! G.
Hoyt, Ar~J.YAir Corps, cane in third, 1.1akine the course in 42 i.1inutes, 7 seconds.
Other Arr:J.yAir Corps entrants in this race were Lieuts. John I. fJiOOrO,e.c. IJutt,
H.T. Iv1cCorI:J.ick,A.B. Ballard, C.E. Oruur-Lne and ~h. J. iv:cKiorr.an.

The race f or the Detroit, News Air Transport Trophy was won by c.e. Cha;.lpion,
Jr., who piloted his Wri~ht-B811anca cabin Donoplane over the 120-Di1e course in
an elapsed tiue of 59. ;;lfnu~cs, 14064 seconds, carrying a load of L, 650 pounds.
Louis G. Meister." Jr., in a i3uhl-Verville "Airster" was second, flying t-he course
in an hour and .65 seconds •. Ttird place was won by Major R. W. Schrooder in ~hQ
Ford-Wright tri-i:10tored airliner. l.:ajor Schroeder handled this ,~iant ship as if
it was a pursuit ohip,' bank Ln.; steeply around the pylon in frent of the judges'
and timers' st and s ;

Press report G st 8.t e thet. f'e;'ver than 20,000 persons att ended the neeting
during the six day s , aiiin;3 that .the cOi..J:.1itteoin char-ge had to corrt end CJ.f,;ainst
adver-se weat her- C{n:-Utienswhich kent the field covcr erl with ClUj and v:ater. It
is uzid er-st ood -i:Lc'.tt,he'C'.eqcit will" araourrt to ab oirt $100,000. which has been un-
derwritten ';.;y~'h'3 City ofPhi:'.aio!-phia.

The final 'd'ly of the 'oi,~>t duys ' flyinc; on Sun-Iay, Septenber 12th. was feature
ed by the NoveLt y Race fer cLvi Li.e.n flyers for the Pen jar.ri.n Fr-ankLi.n Trophy. the
sport p:..,.-mer-ace f or the Sci errt ific A::18rican Trcp~1Y, and the sport plane race for
the DaY'~on Dai:(y N8Wf, Trophy. Tho Ben jarri.n F'rank I in Trophy event \.....as a relay race
and thet ean hoadcd by Basil L. Rowe wa~ the winner, flying over the 36-uilo
course in 18 ni.nut.e s , 12.52 seconds, or an average speed of 118.62 rai.Le a an hour.
As in. the pre wi.ou s relay r<.~ce, the contest was a ccnbanat aon airplane and fact
race, _the pas se n ;er in the iJla.ne- bein,:; r-equd.r ed to run 200 y ar-ds at tho cCLlplation
of each lap. Rowe'-s' tea:.:l [J8.tOS were Charles "Caney" Jones and A.B. Kreider.
Second place werrt to the Ludi.ngt cn Exhitition Co, , t,hoce pilots were Lebert P..
Hewi-tt and John Thropp, 3d, of PhdLadeLph'i.a, and DOUGlas'DavLs , of Atlanta, Ga.

In tho :airlget airplane r-ace for the Dayton Daily l.ews Trophy, E.R. Heath,
vet er-an aviator and Ldrplane builder of Chicago, flyinr" a tiny Heath sport plano,
was the. wi.nne r , He covered the 50-;.1ile course at a speed of 86.45 niles an hour.
Har cLd J. Laas 0:1 Jayt on, Ohio t flyin,; a Dri,~gs Dart, vms so cone: "<'lith a speed cf
82.76 .J.p.h., while A.H. KreI de r , in a K.H..A. diid(;et, was third, with a speed of
76.77 .aiLea an hour. .-

Par-acrnrt e ju."ping by petty officers of the Navy and other stunt s furnished
the spectators with plenty of thr i.Ll.s ,

In the sport plane event of sixty cUes for tlle Scientific A.lOrican Trophy,
Kreider turned the t ac les on Heath, win-:'linr~V/jth an ave"a,C," r.pecd cf °4."-9 rri i es
an hour. The best Heath couLd do was 91.26 niles. Both t 13w the sane planes as
in the previous sport pl ane l'c'.CO. Thir:l place went t. 0 C~.2-r'ur.c') Ch&L:r:'8rlc-,1~T.cf
Hasbrouck. HeiPc;hts , N.J •• ':11:0 t'.vE;:'a~j8d80 .3L} ;~;il:;s @1 Lour in his ~;oll~nca ti~~"d.nl).
This event brou gh't to a cl ose thc 8:l.p:h4..'bys of flyint;, ~l)r:._ng which the cont .JS-

tants covered close to 350,una 'Clil?8 w i.t.hcut a 89:'ic')o ac cl derrc .
For the inforuation of .\1",-;,y Ai~.'Corps p::U.o';;s, it sh cuLd be st.at ed tJ:Vlt the

procedure folJ.owed in the selection of par-t Lci.panc s for the l':ational Air Races
was as follows:

The cOD:1an'iins officers cfp.ll s't at i.cnn at which tactical units wer-e Locrrt ed
were directed to select one "lnt:rE1.ntfor the races ir oi, each tactical or;;anizatio:l<
For instance, th8 CO;.lc~cnd5_n0(J1':t'ic8r of LangL0Y FitJ1i W':l.S directe:l tc choose cne
pilot froI!! each of the l:Ic.abar-draent Squadr cnn fox' errtr ance in the Lcr ge Cepacity
Airplane Race, and ()ne errcr arrt fro:.1 t}w Obser-v.rtLcn Souadrcns fo!" orrt r-mce Ln the
Observation Type Airrlane Ra.ce, The Te.ct:.Cdl SC;}10fJl was url'itrar;:i.y ~;i':e.n an en-
trant in the Free-far-All liiilitary Pur surt ;.)hip ii-ace. 'l'he Fa:i.:"fiGld U.1ct San
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Antonio Air Lrrter-uedLat e Depo'ts were-ivr'n two se Lect i.ons , while Kelly Fi!31d
received three ani Brooks Field t.wo , The IYfL:e, Chief of Air Corps, was L~i.ven
three selections. For t he f our P-Z air1)la,,~Jt,Pand the five 0-:1. airplanoG, tho
.pilot s selected to 1'1;' t hera were chosen' uy rct , There were f our-c ee n entrant s
in the Obse r-vat.Lon Type :1ac.3, and t.ha se fourteen selections were placed in a hat

- arid five o f the.a we r e dr-awn out by Cene r aL Fechet. These five were selected to
fly the five 0-1 a.i r-pl ane s , The S[ti.JO iae't h od was followed in se Lect Lng the pilots
to fly the P-2 airplanes.

The Ari.1Ypilots who participated in the races have nct.rri.n.; lJUt praistl to
offer for tho courteous treatl'Lnt they r e cexved in the City of Brotherly Love,
The Race COiJlJittee took special paxns to see that the Air Corps officers were
properly taken care of. Pilots' win,;s wore all that was needed to gain adi.ri.s sLon
to any part of the field. Four boxes were set aside f or the use of Air Corps of-
ficers and their f aiai.Li.e s , Guest cards were issued' for the pen and Pencil Club,
the Penn Athletic Club and other organizations. Participants in the races were
given the choice of bear-d and lodging at the Sylvania Hotel or ~5.50 a day •.

The races we r e jr at.he r- long drawn out, due to the fact that the schedule was
spread out over too long a period, and partly to the fact that the ArLlYand lIavy
ships were operating fr;OI:1 the .Naval Aircraft Fact ory while tho races and shows
were held at the Model Farrae Field..

The Free-f :Jr-All Pursuit Race, held on Saturday, Sept. 11th. was the fastest
race ever tiDed for the nunbe r of ships entered. Six ships were disqualified
for cuttin,,; the pylons. The air-cealed Liberty P-l sh owed up renarkably well.

An unusual feature of the race ne et Lns; was the deraonst r-at.Lon of the "Voice
f r-orn the.Air". The Sikorsky airplane flew across the f i eLd at about 2, 000 feet
altitude with the raot or throttled. A lema ape akcr' was installed in the pla!le
and one of passengers in the plane S'ins var i.ou s s'\n~~s through it. The r.:usic
was picked up very clearry froD the ground.

The c cnpos rt e squadr-on stationed at the Sesqv.i-Contennial staged s orie excel-
lent f or-mat Lon flying. lAartin .Bonbers, 0-21 sand 1'-11 s all being in the sane
formation.

---uOc---

THS PIlOPOSEDFLIGHTAROurWSOUTHAlviERICA~/

The War Depar-t raerrt corrterapLat e s a flii;ht around Scuth Auer i ca by five Aruy
airplanes. Tho St ate Dc par-t uerrt has requested the various countries on the route
of the proposed f ligl1t for pe r. ri es i.on to fly over their t errit ory. Favorable re:,
plies have been received f r cra s oroe of then. Until replies shall have teen re-
ceived f r-ora all of the courrtr Les concerned, the War and State Depar-tnerrt s deezi it
c cu.rt e ous not tel discuss the route or the Jetailed plans for the f Li.glrt .

The Secretary of War issued the f oLl.ow i ng statewent on additional Lnf or-ua-,
t ion concer-ni n.; the fliz,ht;

"The purpose of this f1i;;ht is to st r-cngt hen the arri.c at.Le r-eLat Lcne already
exi et Lng ar.:Jon:~tho Azaerd can Republics, tolel.1onstrato the feasibility of aerial
transportation and coraam.i cat Lon 1.6tVJOOU,theso widely separated nations, and
finally to subject the auphibian pl ane s to a severe service test over both land
and water.

The aElphihian airplane, which was devGlcpe1 un~er the auspices of the Arny
Air Service by the Loenin~ Aerrnaut i.ca l Corpor a'ci on, represent s one of the most
progressive recent deveLopuerrt s in av iati on . This ;:'.irllh!16 has both wheels and
a boat-like bony wher-eby it is eriabLed to c..lJ.,h~ equa.lLy weI I on Land or wat er ,

'I'hough definite p'Laris cannot be a}1nC'H~C;r.i.:,ntil the StcJ.te Departuent has
learned '~jie w l she s of {cJreir,n nat i.cns C0il:C~'~1:J.l, it is h cpeL't hat tho fli!~}-,t raay
st;::rt from San Antonio, Te;:as. s,;',etir:r,J i,1 t:18 late fall. Sfforts will not be made
to attair. spee d records, st ops 1;0j.n;_; so ar-r-anged as to pcrr:Jit the personnel of the
flight to visit the cap i.t aLs of "ree nations along the itinerc\ry and: hive OPPOl'tu-
nity for exami.nat i.on of the airplanes by such observers of those natilJ1JSas Day be
interested in the d3velov:..1Bl"itof corn.ier-ci.a I ai;:- tpmsportation.

It is osti;Jd.ted thrt the total cost of this flii;Sht VJ:.11aucunt to ab ouf
$54, oeo. which is G.t,e.;,cda wise Lnvest nerrt in view of the thorough tf'st to be ob-
t a.ined both as to thuse part icular a i.r-p Laries ani as to the practicability of air
comcundcat i on uet wecn the nations of the western h8r.:.isphere.

The ton pilots chs sen to par-t Lcipat e in the pr oposed fliGht are as follows:
Major Herbert A. Darzue (in char ge }; Oapt a.iris Ar-thur B. ,~icJaniel, Ira C. Eaker,
Glinton F. Woolsey. 1st Lieuts. Lerr.a:L'd S. 'l'l:o~]:'Gon, !Jeonc..~~rlD. Weddin,;t, on, Chas ,
McK. Robinson, lvluir S. Fairchild. Ennis C. Whitehead and John W. Eentoi1.
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ANOTH~RERRANDOF ME~CYFOR THE AIRPLANE

thanks be extended to Ld eut , Booth for the able
which he performed f.he dut ies as s i gne d him,

Sincerely,
M. L. Crimmins,

Colonel, U. S, Army, Retired."

Ma jor Fr-ank M. Ai:ldrews I A .5 •.,
Acting Commanrlant, .

Air Servi ce Advanced Flying School
l

. Kelly Fie re, Texas.
Dear Major Andrews:

I want to thank you on behalf of the Antivenin Institute of America
for your prompt complianc"e with my request for an airplane to carry anti-
crotalus se ruman d a medical officer to a man dying of a rattlesnake bite
at Eagle,pass) Texas.' .

The. request was made about .11:30 a i m, July 13, 1926, and your plane
piloted by 2nd Ld.e ut , Edward F. Booth, A.S.} left at 12:45 p. m, carrying
the serum and Major Raymond E! Scott, M.C., Station Hospital, Fort dam
Houston. Arriving at 1:50 p.m. the serum was administered at 2:00 p.m.
to Jesus Ramiez, a Mexican citizen who was in an extrerr~ly severe condi-
tion.

I am enclosing herewith a letter from the Sheriff of Maverick County
showing the. appreciation of the people of bot', sides of the International
line.

I re quest t hat cur
and efficient rranner in

The last issue. of the NElN'SLETTER ccnt.a Lned an account of how t~e life of a
12-year old boy, bi.tteu by a rattlesnake I was saved through. the prompt dis.patch
via airplane from San Antonio, Texas, to Sande rson , Texas I' of a vial of anti-
crotalus serum. .

Several days previous to the above incident an airplane from Kelly Field yas
used for a similar mission, and the following letter tells the story:

"July 20,.1926

ThA letter from 3heriff Albert Hausser, dated July 14, addressed to
Colonel Crimmins, reads as follo~s:

"Dear CoLone l :
In behalf of the citizens of this county I wish to thank you

and Major Scott for the splendid service rendered Jesus Ramirez who was
bitten by a rattlesnake.

This boy is a Mexican subject temporarily in the United States
and I assure you t~at the entire Mexican population on both sides of the
river fee 1 very gratified."

1

Reverting to the case of the l2-year old boy, the day f oLLcwi.ng the flight tc,
Sanderson by Lieut. A. Y.P'i.tt s , Adr Corps, a ccompanae d by 1h jor R.E .Scott ,Medical
Corps, the latter receivel t~le foL.owing telegram from Mr.R.F.Robertson,Cour.ty
Health Officer, Terrell Couniy, Tex~s:

"Am glad to report to you t\-nt the serum ~'o'J gave Gilbert Lowden yesterday
has acted like a charm and he warrt s to return tOh10rl'Ow. We are thankful to
all concerned for the pr ornpt.ne s s in he LpLng us out at this critical moment."

Mr. T .L.Wil1iams. Juperintendei1t of Jar;,;lpr son :ichools, forwarde d the fo llow-
ing letter to Major Scott:

"Permit me in the r ame of Jer.dcrsot1l::; people to extend to you our
appreciation of the act of :(~"i'~1:es5 and 60o~~~,ess in coming to our town in
the interest of one of our ~i~i~ens to 'ldffiinister the serum treatment to
the little 12 year old boy o! ~r. L07den, who was bitten by a rattlesnake
last Friday. This boy, as you know, was in a pr-eca r-Lous condition when you
reached our to'.l\Tn. Pe '1''3.3 witherine under the ago"lies of the most excru-
ciating pain and all hc pe c~ his recovery seemed 1espaired of, when you
appeared out of the clcuds bringing that cure which aided his restoration
to health. There wer-e m"l.r.ymof s t ene d eyes of joy when the sound of your
plane was heard, for ~ve felt sure tl:at Goel dedicated this work to you in
bringing relief to the suffering and hope to the distressed fa~h9r. This
Act of kindness and goodness on your- part I and that of you," pilot) Lieut •.
Pitts endeared 'both of you to our hearts. Notl-Jing C5.n e:'"nate a man in
the eyes of his fellow !IBn, and endear him to .their hear.f;.s ttan an act of
goodness.Ne feel proud that we live,undsr the stars and stripes where
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Sincerely yours,
T .L.Williams)

Supt. of Sanderson SChools."

-.7;'

"

,.,:::".;,,

the' r(~~d"lgC[~ <.:c'{:c~_,.o,Uty e.xi.at s and the love of our fellow ID9.nis uppe-r-
lIlOst in all things. Again thanking you and Lieut,. Pitts for this act of
,kindness. I am.

Colonel Crimmins also sent a letter of thanks to Major Andrews, stating that
he felt confi~ent that the patient's life was saved due to the skill of the pilot,
Lieut.Pitts, in handlil!tg the ship and the promptness in which the trip was made.

---000---

PRODUCTIONAT FAIRFIELD AIR INTERMEDIATEDEPOT

The following overhauls were completed at the re pa i.r shops at the Fairfield
Air Intermediate Depot during the month of July: 23 DeHaviland airplanes,2~ Curtisj
J~'lS,,'5 AT-l, 2C-l, 2 PT-l, 4 o-r, 3. 0-2, 1 P-l, 3 P-lA and 2 Vought - Total 74
airplanes; Engines -30 Wrights, 24 Liberty , \2 D-12, total 56.

---000--- '
,

PLANES REMODELEDFOR GUNNERY,PROJECTS

Four s pe ci.a I DH4M-2 airplanes are being remodeled at the Repair Depot, Fair':"
field Intermediate Depot, for use in aerial gun~ery projects. Complete sets of the
latest types of radio receiving and sending equipment will be installed,together
with approved devices for towing tal'gets through ti}A 'lir. Inasmuch as these gun-
nery tests will probably be mads at n i.ght , theair'tJJ.anAS will be. equiped with the
latest type of night~flying apparatus. Instead of the old wind-driven generator,an
electric motor-driven generator is now used. The radio set is known as t~e SCR-134.
Either .te Ie graphic signals or the voice ffi~y be used for both sending and receiving.

Five thousand feet of steel cable are c~rried on the tow target reel.The wind
pressure, acting on the target, car~ies it any desired distance up to the limit
imposed by the length.of the cable. The letting-cut cf the target is controlled by
a brake drum. When the ta!'get cable is W01)nd up , a foot-operated clutch is used.
the power being obtained ,from e scall winj-d~iven propeller. These four specially-
equip~ed airplanes when completed will be flown to Phillips Field, Aberdeen,Md.,
vr:he.(,6'~he guene ry work will be un de r t.a ke n in conne ct.Lon with other ordnance proj-
ects at the Aberdeen Proving Groundf}l"~

- ---000---

LOENINGAMPHIBIANSRECEIVEDIN PHILIPPI~~S

The two Loening Amphibians whLch a r r Lved in the Philippine Department on the
last trip of the Transport MEIGSwere greeted with a great deal of interest. They
were uncrated and a s sernbLed and are a Lmos't re a dy for their first flights. The
NEWSLETTER Corresponden-t st9:~es that it is e xpe ct e d that t~ey:. will prove to be
exceptionally good ships for cr-os s vc ourrt r y flying in t~e Philippines where -the
pilot is greatly restricted when flvin~ either a land,plane or 3eaplane.

--&000---

The 29th Division, Air Corps. rftaryland n~t~ o na L GU!'lrd, completed their two
weeks t e n campmerrt period at Lan gLe: F~_01rl, Va., en August 14. Of the 17 rated
pilots in the organization, 13 qua..Lfil3d for piloting service type airplanes.
Major W .D.Tipton,A.D., ~,1arjla:1d N~t-:::.onal Guard, was in comrnand., Captain. Edward
C.Black, Air Corps. is the regUlar army i~structor on duty with them.

---cOo---

STI~'IE CF DELt\'NAREPHOT~GRI\.PHEDFRoM THE AIR Y.
The flying and laboratory work of the' 20th Photo Section at Langley Field,

Va. in making a mosaic of the i;)tate of DeLawar e .an d giving a liQeral overlap in-
to the adjoining stal;es has been complete d •. The p1.10"'; on this pro ject was lJt.
Lieut. George C. McDonald. Air Corps, and the ph'Jt~ographera TechnicalSergeant
Ven.on H.Merson and 6taff 5gt. Herman L.Chestnut.t,. Each photographer coveted abo,-l.'+:
half of the State.
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A total of 103 flying hours were :leC9SSary\"(,~ cover about 3000 square miles,

e~,r~r~~,~",20 flying da'?e:, :'he equipl!i~r!~used was ,f '~~4M-~P airplar.e w~.th FF'.irchi1d
J.. r.a: .. ,:~,..ert~. K,,3 end l'.J-l.nch COi1f!, sl.ne;la lens."Ato+,al of 201B n~gatives 'fere
I;'~da arid 5t~35 prints. 'I'h:.s ma-pping was carried ()lIt at an altitude of 12,5CO fdet,
gtYing ~ s~:"l.:.e (,f' ::'/1::000. This wor-k was' done at the request of the Depa r-tmerrt of
the Irrt.e r i.o r , Gf;c~f)gical 3ul'''''~Y. .

The pe r acnr.e L f~nl?;?,gedin this work feel tr.'lt t.hey have seen much more of the
State of Delaware than the oldest Lnhab i.t.arrt the State ever had.

"-,:,,000---

SHORT WAVE RADtO EXPERIMENTSINHAWAI!

\

\'

The 'I'/\'.801er Field Ccmmun Lcat.Lcns Department has been experimenting with ShOT~
wave cnmr.r,I.mlc"'.-::ionand is now operating in the amateur 40 rneter band under the cal,
lettAl":? 'Jf fJ!!.;!:., T'II,Oway ccnmuna eat.Lcn jias been had allover the west ecast and
mOl.l,ntain cta~o::, and at points on :the eastern coast of the continental United
S-ta'~&o. Rpf Lnemerrt of the receiving apparatus is expeeted to make twa way radio
pcssi b.lew:_Cn any point in the Un.Hed IJtates, Philippines and the Canal Zone. Air
Corps st.ations operating "ip this wave length band are requested to ma ke connection,
with 6D~.~, \J!1t;r.~'Ter po oeLbLe, The station is in operation nightly between 6 and
11 p.m. f Hcrio LuIu Stcr:dard Time."

All apPf~~'''i;us used was designed and built by the Communications Department
under the supervision of Lieut'. W.G,Smithl and Sgt. De r cy ,

---000-.--

SECRETARY DAVISON VISITS AIR CORPS FIELD
The H~norable T~uryee F. Davison, Assistaht Secretary of War for Aviation,made

his first official visit at Wright Field, Fairfield, Ohio, on August 12th. With
him wero Geno ra Ls Jamo s E. Fe cbe t and WHliam E. GiJ.Lnore and Captain R.L. Walsh.
'.fihe v i.s Lbor-s WQ!'€ roceivedbY the CommanoJing Offic9r; Majer George H.Brott. On
the f,"lTflf> day l Capt a Ins I.H. Edwards and Ralph H. '.ffooten arrived in 0-2 airphnes
f r orn Washington, ()n the following morning ~ecretary Davison and {jeneral Fechet
ler~ for S:ctt Field, Cnptain Wooten aciing as pilot fot Mr. Davison ann Captain
Edwards for General Fec~1et. They arrived at .:>cott Field at 1:30 p.m.,and during
tr.eir visit at the field Wfi;re t"1e guests of Lieut,~Col. John A. Pae geLow,

An inspectivn w~s m~de of the Air Intermediate Depot, the barracks and mess
of the 9th Airship Company, the a ot dv It i e s of the Air Corps Balloon and Airsh::l.p
SchooL Several ccuf e r-e n ce s we re held with CoL Pae ge Low, Before their depa:..tu~'e
for Chanute Field, at 8:00 a.m. August 14th, they ~t~ted they were highly satis-
fied wHh the G01'lc.it.ions of the post and with the results being accomplished by
the post's personnel.

---000---

PARACHUTE TESTING AT SCOTT FIELD ~

tIDEDICATI(JN OF A,ERO C!JUBH()USE AT COLUMBUS. OHIO

A test of parachutes was recently m~d& at Scott ~ie~d,Belleville,Ill't the
chutes, with dummi.es a t ta che d , being dr cppe d f r om a captive balloon at an altitude
of 100 meters (328 feet). T':'16average time of opening was 2-1/~ se conds, counted
from the instant they were r i.ppo o unti.L they were fully opened. Twenty chutes
were tested from one baJ.loon, and 'tne total time for ascent,dropping,descent and
attaching of the dummy was two hours.

---oOc.---

1
ieveral ad r pIanos were flo ...m :'rem Wright Field, Fairfield, Ohio ,AUg11st 21st

to assist at the didj.cation o~ the club house cf the Cclumbus Aero Club at N~rt.):;
Field. The pilots r-epr-e serrt Lng Wright Fi~ld were Capta.in Edward Laughlin,Lie.utf:!.
R.E.Selff,L.J.Maitlancl:H.A.parton,Ray A.Dunn and C.v.Perry and Robinson, Re ae r ve ,
living near Wright Fie Ld,

--'.000---

CRASHA'1'WRICHT FIELD

day.
A. crash oecured at Wright Fie '..a. Fair ~i~!-d; uhie-

The first man to reach the injured pilvt was Mr.

-8-

':J
about 11: 30 a sm, the othe:' ;

J .H.Honaker \J!. the ,eivi~ll:(C;
V",,55~6t~ ~C~r'; !;;~>~~~
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'"guaNl.',TW.-'1S'il-ot, t;ho was una , ~ give his n1ir.le, was suffering from severe in~
juries"to h1s right foot and abI",)jons on the neck with possible internal injuries.
He was assisted to the post nos pi.t a I irl\_n"lis wou~ds were dressed. After partak-
ing of a little food, the pilot appeared mu~h refres~ed and he walked a few steps,
but he was not able to tell his name or say whare his home was located. The Post
Surgeon took a personal interest in the condition of the unfortunate aviator and
believed that a night's rest wpuld do h~m much good.

---.~

v

Guard Honaker reported a slight in;~ury to the tip of the right wing -- we might
as well tell you that we do not mean the wing of the airplane but the wing of the
aviator -- for he was a great blue heron, as big as a boy in the seventh grade.
He has stayed at Mr, Honaker's house ever since, and if he does not voluntarily
flyaway he will be biven to the Cincinnati Zoological Garden.

---000---

CATERPILLARCLUBMEMBERRECEIVESOFFICIAL PIN

The Caterpillar Club is not a ~]thical organization as some were led to be-
lieve. The NJm:s LETTERCorrespondent from Luke F'ield Hawaii states that Lieut.
C. D. McAilister, of the 19th Pursuit Squadron, recently received the pin desig-
nating his membership in the Caterpillar ClUb, an organization formed by the Irvin
Airchute Company, and composed of av~ors who have "crawled" out of an airplane
and used a parachute to save their life. Lieut. McAllister qualified for member-
ship while tra5ning at Kelly Field, Texas.

/' ---000---

RESERVEOFFICSR3 C(JMPL1i;TE'T'RUNING :\'1' FT. SAM HOUSTON

/
CANADA

---O(JO---

CIVTI, AVIATIONIN

The third class of Re se rve- ufficet:s, Air Corps, to be tr::J.ined at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas. during the present se~sonf numbering 23, completed their two weeks'
course of trair.ing on August 30th. Nith 3. few exceptions t~ey are all members of
inactive Pursuit units and hold flying ratings, as follows~ Airplane pilots, 10;
Junior Airplane Pilots, 11; and only two non-r~ted officers, who are members of
inac~ive service squadrons. Their names are as follows~ Majo~ Fred Feasel of
Albuquerque, N.M.; Major Bernard Cumrr.ings, Craig, Co Lc , ; Capt. C.W. Childress, Jr.,
1st Lf eut s, J.B.Jaynes,W.3.lvjoore, 2nd Lieuts. McK. F.Clarkand LB. w~tson. Fort
Worth Texas; Lst Lieut. J.P" Caldwell, Denver, Colo.; Capt. L. d. Geisendorf, Eas-t-
land, Texas; lfi~~ Lieut. E.E. Peake and 2nd Lieut. T.J. Parks, Corsicana, Texas;
1st Lieut. W.A. Black, Dallas, Texas; 1st Lieut. F.E. Haddon, Mercedes, Texas;
2~d Lieut. A.R. Malloy, Palestine, Texas; 2nd Lieut. A. LeR. Nhittaker, 3tephen-
Yille, Texas; 2nd Lieutli. F.D. 'Nood and A.T. Economy, Duncan Field,Texas: 2nd Lieu -.
C.F. HarkeY,K-atimcy, Texas; 2nd Lieut. R.N. Huget, Houat.o n , Texas; 2nd Lieut. N.P.
LeBreton, Alamagordo,N.M.; 2nd Lieut. H.~. Hantsche, El Paso Texas; 2nd Lieut.
D. Bartle, Phoenix, Ariz., and 2nd Lieut. C.B~ Cheese, Elbert, Colo.

The progress made by all Res~rve ufficers under training at Fort Sim Houston
was eminently sat ishctory, and the eagerness and enthusiasm with which all worked,
ground as well as air, was a source of much gratification to the regular officer
personnel under whose instruction all training was done.

The scheme of instruet.ion in use at "!fort .:)'1111 Houston this season has pr-oven tc
be the best heretofore used. Ea oh officer, UpO!1arrival, was assigned to duti.~.s in
addition to his regular training, such as dupply Officer,Engineering Officer, Para,.
cnut.e lIfficer, Mess ufficer, (Jperations lJffic8r, Adjutant, etc., and was required
to so study his work that in case of an: eme r-goncy he would be capable of filling
the pos ition in wh Lch trained.

In the Re~oI't on Civil Aviation for 1925 recently issued by the Dominion of
Canada Department of "~a-tio!'lal Defense, there is much of interest as regards the ..
aerial activities in tl-.is )art of the British.:.Zrr.pire ..hile, view.ed from the sta.nd~
.point of aviation ge:1erallT thi s report constitutes an excellent record of ramar::.'
able progress tnat has been and is being made in aeronautics as a Wh~le. .
. Referring to the progress marie in Canada, the report states it is noteworth~ .
that, while in practically every other co unt ry ~h~ Ire.in effort has been the C?pe:~...
tion of State subsidised or operated air se!'V'ice~ car r t a ge of pe.ssengers,n:a~J3
or express development in Canada has been on quite different lines. Up to the
present. i~ Canada flying has been used principally as an improved method of obse r-
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vat ion. Stra.ight transportat.ion work has been',liary to ,this, and ~s ~ ;
Ufldert'aken only when othermodernfacilHifW wore. .lacking., T~i"developIOOnt pe-
cul\ar to Canada, arose from naturalconuition~exi9tingin this country art~r the
Armistice. Foresters, surveyors and those charged with the' administration and de-
vslopmf'!nt of outlying di3tricts had INatched the progressive growth, in capacity and

'6fficiency, of a.ircraft. during t.he war. They were fully alive to the possibilities
of aircraft for Lncr-ea s ing the efficiency ofthei~ services.. There was, therefore,
an i~~ediate demand for aviation in these lines of work the moment men and machined
were 'available to de.veLop them.' Th~ imp'ortanceof~ir mail and passenger ,servicp-s

, : was not lost sight of, but inquiries had shown that ,the estabHshment of an organ-
, izedsysteni of air transport thr,oughout the country would entail a very large '"
capital and operating charges, without holding out much promise for some years ot
any adequate returns. It was thereforedecideli to concentrate on those serviees
for which there was an immediate need; in forestry and aerial surveying; in trans-
portation to remoter parts oft~e ceurrt ry ; and leave for the time be Lng the de-
velopment of air routes to courrt r-Le s where the natural conditions were easier,
the population and traffi~de.nser and conditions altogether more favor'able for
experimental work. .

In Canada, ,as elsewhere in the.aviation world, there has been a steady and
. satisfactory progress during, 1925. !rhere is little that, is novel or spectacular to
report. The year has, ra't he r vne en one of consolidation or the ground gained in past
years and the improvement of existing organizations. The services for the better
protection of the forests and thA preparation of forest inventories have incressea
the number of aircraft in ope ra tLon of the areas served. Additional bases have
been established and, with increasing familiarity with the problem, greater effi-
ciency has been obtained. .The provincial Governmerrt of Ontario, sa't i.s r Le d with the
results obtained in their first year of State opar-a tLori , increased the ir forces
materially. Their cant ra I depot at Sau Lt ite. i\19.rie has been completed during the
year and provides a fully equipped, modern hangar, workshop and storehouse of fire-
proof construction, unequalled for its pur'po se in Canada or e Lsewhe re , In Manitoba.
the R, C. A~ F. have enlarged the ar~a undp.r fiT~ patrol, at th~ request of the
Dominion Forest Service, by the addition of a new base at Cormorant Lake.

In Quebec the amount of flying done has increased with further support and
intl')rest frcm the pr ova nce , In British Columbia a season of exceptional fire-
'he.zar-d has a ga i.n drawn a't t.errt.Lon rt c the desirability of making further use of air-
craft for fire detection and control~

In the interipr of the~rovince there are great stretches of territ~ry still
without a. high ly or ganf zed system, of fire protection an d in such dist ricts a i r cra.f
can be of Ln ca Lcu Iab Le vall,le.The problem is largely a financia1 one as the cost"
of maintaining adequate fire ,preYention s e r vi ces , whether ground or air, ,is heavy.
A solution must be found if tho time'a:r wealth of the pr ovInce is to be conserved .
.for future generations, Primary reconn~issance and forest inventory by air' is'
reco-gnized t cday as the fastest anr'1 .chea pest method of obtaining information over
large and particularly over remote areas. Aerial cruises.\lre officially a cce pt.ed
equally with those made 011 the ground in'some provinces for certain classes of
work. Each year sees a gr owi.ng use by the state and by cormnercial orga.nizations
of aircraft for this purpo?e.

The report goes on to state that the progress in aerial photography has been
maintained an(l the area photo graphe d "'as shown an Lncr-eaae , in spite of unfavorable
weather conditions. Its use in en~;ineering eurve ys 'las also been extended and to-
pographical maps, complet~with ccr.t our-s ; have .1:>e:1n pr-oduce d direct from vortic~l
aerial photographs, with only the grour.d cont.rol ne ce s sa ry to fix the scales,
vertical and horizo,n't1.l of the pl ct.uree , A. VE'T:' La r ge field exists today in
Canada for aerial photography, which has r-evc Irri.Lou Lz e d certain phas os of r.ap
production during the past th.rel'\ yoa r-s, I'.Q cut s down the field work 'of thtJ photo-
grapher by at least ha Lf , and ena b.Le s a greater area to be eove r s d each y'1ar by
each survey party. A still greater field is in ths use of oblique picturas in
the preliminary map~ing of thcl vast areas lying north of settlem~nt.

The simple and effici~r.t met hod, originated by the late Dr, Deville, of
mapping from Qblique photographs has ~en employed by the Topographical ;3urvey ,
during the past three year-s with astonishing res.ults. It has br,cught within the
sphere of possibility the produ~tion, within a comparatively faw years, of maps
of the whole Dominicn far more compIe't e iand ias correct ir, scala as rt hose made ~r
present ground tpethvds. In thl!) pa:;t three years, with threeo!' [pur aircraft
only, 100,000 square mile's havebe6n photogL-aphed and the resu,lting; maps ar.8, n~~ ;.~:~
being publillhed. " .. ' .;;; ....:~!;.;,;,,~t

Another successful phase of. dvil government activity i,s co0Pt!ra:t~10~,~"~t.,
the Fishery Service on the Pacific Coast. This service pa~'b~~~'~~4f .. a"J~f'

. ~lO- .:;C;;~" ';~~>.;J;;,,;..v:.~~~t..,.;;-It- :;>~.~j.,



/PROGP~SS OF CIVIL AVIATI(Jt: H! GEEATBRITAIN

in 1925, with e8:titif"actory result~~
Thoug'l rio progress 'las bMit made i!'1the establishment of air routes for the

regular transportat;lDn of passengers, mail, express or freight, yet interest is
growing in this field. ThtJ s uc ceas f'nI o pera t Lon of 'the lines in Europe and the
United ;;)tates has shown tho possibilities of the pvo bIem is being studied in
Canada by many organizations. Caution in this phase is assential and air lines
will be developed when the time is ripe. Undue opt fmi sm Lea dIng to p remat ure
development and subsequent f a iLure will retltrd rather than advance progress.
Meanwhile, much transportation work is being done in the remoter districts where
travel is 310\'1 and the transport of frp-ight by man power an expensive business.
Here the usefulness of flying boats has again been demon5tr~ted and the pr3.ctical
possibilities 'of such -vo rk proved bayond',:al1.question.

The technical development of aircraft an" equipment is also proceeding. 'i'he
first products of Canadian design are now in use , The "Vedette" flying boat, de-
signed for aerial photo~raphy and forest sketching, but ~qually suitable for
pleasure flying and light transportation work, Rfter a season's work has proved
to be a complete success and a credit to her designer.

A largp.r fire suppression anH freight-carrying twin-Ang~ned flying boat, the
"Va runa " now unde r-gomg-he r trials, promises equally well. Both these machines
are prodbced by Cahadian Vickers Limited, and each is fitted with 200 h.p.Wright
'''Nhirlwind'' engines. The importance of continuing this development is really
great and plans for two further a.i r craf t , specially designed for work in Canada,
are being considered. The first is a 3mall single-seater boat, fitted with
wireless, fop fire patrol work, to enable these important duties to be carried out
at the minimum cost, both capital ane operating. The other is a special photo-
graphic outfit fitted for use with Wheels, skis or floats, so that it can be used
both in summer and winter and under any conditions.

Taken as a Whole, thereforA, progress in Canada during 1925 was encouraging,
perhaps more so than in any previous year. As in the past every endeavor has been
rrade to keep it on sound lines, as far as possible self-sustaining, and of direct
benefit to the country. Useful flying should be steadily encouraged and, as
financial conditions improve, the necessary capital will be forthcoming for its
expansion. The operations of the past five years prove that Canada offers a very
wide field for 6ivil aviation.

During 1925 there were no accidents resulting in the death or srious injury
of any of the occupants of a machine. whilst t he total machine mi Leage for the
same period was 255,826. (In 1924 there was onedCath for 294,778 miles flown,
and in 1923, twc de at ha and thr"!8 cases of injury for 188,098 miles flown.) The
total 1925 mileage of 255,826, of which aeaplanes claimed 218,686 miles, was made
up of: 3,171 aircraft- flightt:i 0.' 3. -total of 4,091 flying hours. The number of
passengers and c r-ew carried was t;" 897, the total freight or express, 592.220 Lbs ,,
and mail 1,080 lbs.

The total number of aircraft in use was 39, made up as follows: single-
engined airplanes, 11; float sea pl.anes , ,~; boat se~planes, 26 - the experimental
t":in-e~lgined "Va runa " is not Lnc Luded, l"ere, are two firms manufacturing aircraft,
eight firms operating aircraft, and two firms employing aircraft as auxiliary
service. A total of 34,000 sq. r:;ilp.s ""as c cve re d by aerial recomnaissance and
3,193 sq. miles were photographed.

---000---

on regular air tr~nsport services are again shown to be
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The annual report on the progress of civil aviation in Great Britain for
the period Apr~l I, 1925 to March 3~,1~26, just issued, showS an increase in the
number of passengers carried as com~ared with the previous year,daspite the fact
that slightly less mileage W9.S flown. Nhile the passengers increased from 13,478
to 14,675, the mi.Le age decr-ease d froq'l 890, 000 to 865,000, indi eating more economi-
cal operation by the use of larger airfraft. The weight of cargo transported
amounted 456.1 tons, wrri.c h is less than the previous year but an increase over any
earlier year.

The efficiency of t~e British air transport services on the basis of f1i~hts
eompletAd ~'dt~out i:1te"r'uption is i>"licated by the fact that out of 4,179 flights
commericad , 3.888, or 93 percent, wer-s iminterrupted, and a further 148 were com-
pleted on the same day after 5ntp.!"rupticn. Only 143, or 3.410 were not completed
the same day. This result compares tair-l:,' cl0391y with 't.hat o'f the previous ye8r~
when 94 pereent 9f flights commenced wore ,;n::nteL'rupted and 3,7'fowere not com-
pleted on the same day.

Involuntary landings
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attributable to '!J'ieather in about 50 pe r cent of the eo.ses and to engine or installa.
t.Lon f"'-ilure in about 33 percent of eaae s , ,1.Qudings eause d by weather are due in
tto ma1. ~ +0 'OOT' visi hil i.ty ,Ilndthis t~ble thus €llt'phisizes the. importance o.r the
work the.t is in pr ogre ss whh the Leads r Cable. Neen lights and other aids to fly-
ing when visibility is unfavorable.

In the past year no a cci derrt resulting in deat"t or i>'ljury occurred in eit":er
air transport flying or ot he r flying for hire. Sine~ 1919, air transport flying
amounting to 4,5h3,OOO miles has now been carried/~r~h only four accidents
causing the death of passengers, This is equivalent to one such accident in a
dis.tance flown corresponding to 46 tirr,es around the equator. Other flying for hir'~
has maintained its freedon from. fatal accident. for the fourth successive year.

On Ly one serious accident to foreign aircraft occurred in England riuring
the period under review, This involved a French machine employed on the cr055-
Channel route) ~ndunfortunately resulted in loss of life.

The report st~tes that the full fleet of machines in use by Imperial Airways
within the present summer is as follows, the figures in brackets denoting the seat-
ing capac.i.t y t ot each machine:33:H~ndley Page Wp 8.Bls (14); 1 W.8F. (12); 1 'il.S.
(14L 2 Armstrong-Whitworth. "Argos ys " (20); 4W. 10's (14); 1 Vickers Vulcan (6);
and 2'DeHavillan<1 50.s (4). It is pointed out that as compared with last year
the seating capacity of the Company IS fleet is increased from 119 to 178, the
horsepower from 6~;825 to 10,999 and the pay .Loa d from 23, 000 to 37,000 Lbs ,

Four of the Imperial Airways DeY.34 machines have each completed 300, 000 mil-e
in the air • wh iLe a Handley Page W. BB. has completed 3, 000 hours of flying.

---o()o---
A3SISTANT SECRETARY OF WAR INSPECTS PO?E FIELD

Responding to a c~ll from Assistant Secretary of W~r Hanford McNider who,
as ex-Netional Comrr.and~r) was attending the Arr~rican Legion State Convention at
H~ckory, N.C•• two DeH planes, transport and escort, resp~ctively, took off from
Pope Field, N,C., with a view to enabling the Se cr-et a ry to visit Fort Bragg en
route to Washington wit~out Lrrte-r r-upt ing a pr-e -ar-r-angs d schedule.

The transport pilot, 1st Lieut. W,F.Robinson, taking advantage of a slight
delay at the i,aka off, pre ce ded thee:!lcort plane about twenty rrinutes and con-
siderable anxiety wns occasioned at th~ other end by his non-appearance, Not
having a desirable lanJing field at Hickory, the 3ecretary was transported by
automobile to Lenoir,N,C., some 18 miles distant, Lmme d.iat.e Ly after delivering
a responsive address to the Legion assembly at II: atm.

Lieut. H.-V. Holden,' the Po pe liE~ld Air Corps Detachment Commander, obligingl:.
gave up his seat as observer in the escort ship, allowing Secretary ~cNider to
lose no time at the hands of the delayed transport, and the return flight got
under way on schedule.

After about 30 minutes en route the pilot hecame concerned about his passen-
ger's comfort, being able to see only the top o! his helmet for a considerable
time until ht'l discovered th3.t the Secretary was deeply immersed in a book, appa-
rently oblivious of everything elSA despite an overcast sky and an exceedingly
unfavorable terrain beneath, there~y est~blishing himself in the pilot IS opinion
as a veteran ~irm~n. '

At about that time the tr:iHsport pIar.e r".ad~ Lte nppear-J;nca on the horizon.
headed towards Lenoir at top speed in 8. drs oera t e e f f or-t to "make good", and was
a i gnaLl e d to fall into forrr,3.+,:\,:,"l.a c ccmpa-ry in], .',11 :'U-:"Jt the b'lJance of the
return journey, proving the old saw Of "Yi.l '5 'vt:111 that ends well." Lieut,
Robinson IS trouble was of a minor ua t u re ,

Upon arrival at Fort Bragg it "'?s Lea rne d th9.t a battery of artillery had'
been placed on the boraer of the flyinG fielr1.,and the 3ecretary wa s obliged to
receive their salute Nhile peTered ~po~ the rear cockpit of the ship and trying
to extricate himself from his flying equipment.

Ac compam.e d by r,iajor Gene ra L Hago od, Brig.General Bowley. the post dairy
and other activitien we re inspected, and Secretary McNider took an evening train
back to Washington. ,

Lieut. Holden, h~ving previously aGreed to adrtress the I05th Engineers,
i'Jational Guard, upon that delicate SUbject "The selection of a Landing Field", and
being left upon his own resources at Lenoir to make his way home as best ho
might, has since expressed nothing but compassion for ~hat much maligned species
known as "The Knights of the Road."
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AIRSHIP TC-5 FLIES ro SC(JTT F'IELD

The airship TC-5 left Langley Field for ;Jc')tt Field by way of Wrigbt Field
at ~:30 p,m. September 1st, ann arrived at 3cott Field, Ill., at 6~30 a.m.
September 3rrl. Sf,rone; he a d '~inds were encountered most of the way I some rain and
thunder storms which tended to de lay the trip, The crew on this f light consisted
of 1st Lieut. W.A. Gi'ay, in command; 2nd Lieut .. B.T. Starkey and 'rlarr ..mt ufficer
R.E. Lassiter', pilots j Tech. Sgt, Johnson and Staff Sgt. Quinn, E~gineera. The
flight was made for navigation experience and training also to de ve Lcp an airway.
di::e-,ct from Langley Fie ld to Wright Fie Ld, ., '

.....;.000---

S?CRETARYDAVISONVI3I'T'S AIR CI,RP3 FI'8LDS

The Assistant Secretary of War (in cha.rge of AViation) ~lr. F~TrubeeDaviso'nJ
made his first official visit at Wright Field Fairfield O. ont August 12th,
With him were General James E. Fechet, Generai Wm. E. Gihmo~eand Captain R~ L.
Walsh. The vis:tors 'Ner~ re ce Ive d by the Commanding Officer, Major George H. .
Brett. On the same day Captains I.H. Edwards and Ralph H. 'Nooten arrived in two
0-2 airplanes from 'Nashinf.ton. 'On the following day Secretary Davison and General
Fechet left for Scott Field, Captain Wootan acting as pilot for Mr. Davison and '
Captain Edwards for General Fe che t , During tp.eir visit at Scott Field they were
the guests of Lieut,-Col. John A. paegelow. The visitors inspected the Air
Intermediate Depot, t~e barracks and mess of the 9th Airship Company, the activi-
ties of the Air Corps Balloon ~nd Airship 3chool and held several conferences
with Col. Pae ge l ow, Before their de par-t ure for C>.3.nute 'Field on the morning of
the 14th they ste,ted that they were highly sat:i.sEed with the conditions of the
post and with the results being accomplished by the po s'tf s personnel.

---000---

PR0D'JCTIONAT THE SAN ANTONIODEP(;T

The Engineering Department of the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot over-
hauled and repaired the following airplanes and engines during ,the month of July:
~~irplanes - 12 DH-41vi-l, 7 Douglas 0-2, 1 DH-4B, 1 JNH, 1 PT-l, total 22j
Engines, 24 Lib81'ty-12, 49 'Nrigbt E, total 73.

In addition to the regular production of airplanes for Air Corps a.,ctivities
in the 8th Corps Area, the Depot' received instructions to prepare one VE-9 for
the Air Corps Instructor at Birmingham, Ala.; ~ne for Langley Field, Va.; erie
for Norton Field, ColumbUS, Ohio, and one for Hartford, Conn. These planes were
recently delivered.

Another steel ijangar, 200 x 110 feet, is nearing completion and will add
materially to the much needed working space in the Engineering Department.

---000---

A CHARTERMEMBEROF THE CATERPILLARCLUB

Sergeant A.L. Budlong, of' t.he l18th Clbservation ,.,quadron, Connecticut
National Guard, Hartford, Co nn , , recent.ly s errt us the following communication:

llA society ag honorable as the Caterl)il~,ar Club should have a charter mem-
ber, or, if all Members are r-ega r de c: as ciar-t.e r . t"wn it sh",>uld nave a Chief C~!,ar-
ter Member. This point be Lng se tt Led , I 'i:~S(, :.;) p ..opos e the name of Mr. Jordaki
Kuparento. of Poland, as the c,e.tI. of tho Cat '!:rrillaT Clt:b.

It would seem that -;-,his bird Kupa r e rrt o ',\Ie.s 3. young Polish lad who was prp.tty
much interested in aviation bac!< in ih~ 18th and 19th centuries. Balloons being
the only thin~ he co uld pra ct Lce o~:, '1e made sove r a I ascents in fire balloons -
the type wher~ you bu i Lt. a bor.Li r e un de r yo ur bag and let nature do the rest I

On July 24, 18C8, young Kura pe nt o went up with his fire balloon, carrying
the fire with him to pr oLong the flight •. This, \fa.s e mistake, because at a oon-
siderable altitude the ra:;'hon caught f ire and history records that h9 simply
hotped over the edge in 'the approved fashion and "descended safely by means of a
parachute".

Heavens knows wh'it he used, but at any rate, doesn't he rate the title!"
-"-000---

chute
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six .huridr8d.~&e~"bY C.W~ Van Campen. civilian employee of the Field Service
Section. ~rl.ght F1.eld. .l.heparachute functioned perfectly, opening after a drop
of approxJ..Inatelytwo hundred feet.. ' ' . ,

~he':follOwing statement was made by Mr. Van Oampen atter the jump:
Thursday,. August 26th at 10:10 a.m., I took off in a DH-4M1 piloted 'by

LiejJt..Robert E. Self'!, Executive (Jfficer of the Field Service Section pre;'
paratory to my initial parachute jump. Before leaving the ground lid ;e'ceived
my final instructions from representatives of the parachute branch on the how
and wherefore of parachute jumping and was all set for a climb of twenty minutes or
more as it was estimated it would take that long to reach 10 000 feet the altitude
of the prospective jump. t "

After climbing twenty-four minutes we reached an altitude of 9 600 feet and
were in position.. On receiving the thumb-up sienal from Lieut. Selff: 1 mounted
the rim of the cook-pit, placed my goggles under the seat and, rip cord in hand
waited tor the 'sell-out signal. Itoame almost. immediately and the next sen-
sati~n was of being jerked from a sound sleep by a giant hand. The chute opened
after a drop of fro~ one to two hunired feet and descended describing an arc of
approximately one mile. I landed without the slightest injury, almost directly
beneath the spot where I had left the plane. f1

---000-:--
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IN MEMORY OF LIEUT. EUGENE H. BARKSDA~

in the cane fields of cuba, his side-kick, ,Bo-peep,
of airmen all over the world will weep with his,wife.

Barksdale is gone -
I stand at Salute!

To the Editor:
I have your wire asking for another article for your September nurnbar, I

have also just received a telegram from Dayton which reads:-Jack Barksdale killed
this morning. Lost control of plane and jumped but the wing ~t him. P.S.K.

So I can't write you a humorous article for this month. There doesn't seem
to be anything funny about aviation right now.

Bo-jack Barksdale and I have been friends for many years. We sailed together
on the CARMANIA in September of 1911 - privates first class in the Aviation Sec-
tion. We went through the Oxford Ground Sc~ool an~ learned to fly in Engla~d.
We we. out totItte front together in the spring and flew SEse with the Royal Fly~ng
Corps.

He shot down a few Huns and then was shot down himself. He fell on the German
side of the lines in t"e shelled area. He got out o'fthe wreckage before the
Germans got to him and set fire to his, plane by firing his very pistol into the
gas tank. Then he hid in a nearby shell hole. A bursting shell buried him and
the Germans failed to find him. L~ter he dug himself out and ran into a patrol of
British troops who brought him back to the lines,

After th~ war he elected to remain in the Army and in late years has, .oeen a
test pilpt at McCook Field.Two years ago he was testing a plane and the tail collapsed at 400 feet. The
plane whippe~ into a dive so fast that he was thrown from his seat with the safety
belt still about his waist ..torn from, its anchorage. He pulled the rip ..cord en
his parachute and it opene d when he was only a few fe,et from the, ground. This is
the lowest jump ever made. . .

. Six months ago he was testing another plane and a wing fluttered and buckled,
'Again be was thrown from his seat and struck by the disabled wing. Before he ~ost
consciousness from the blow he managed to pull t~e rip-cord and his parachute .
brought him d~n. But there was a strong wind blowing and he landed backwards and
was dragged) injuring his ankles painfully,

Nnw, he is gone. Not only hal? the Army lost one of its best pilots, one of
its best testers, but one of.the few nan itl the Air Corps who hae any personal
knowledge of bullets,•

•••••. ' But where he has gone there are many good men waiting on him who .d ie d at
I the stick a Lae , Many more will follow him be fore Nature will submit her skies to

man IS conquest.
He is gone. Somew'here

is:.grteving with me. Wives
But to pilots death is not a tragedy - it is merely the end ..
he died with his hand~ on the stick - his wings on his chest.

Yours,
ELLIOTT SPRINGS,

..From ny.s. AIR SERVICES".



.......... 'NARNING TC> PILUrS FLYING TO B(J.3TONAIRPORT
1J:ult tollo,ringtelegram \'laS recently received tom the Com:na.ndingOUicer of

the Boston Airport,: ' " '".
"Request pil~ts flying to Boston Airport be warne d to watch out for sixty

fo~,pile, driver derriclt operating just oft north end field stop this derrick will
})e used tor about two weeks stop derrick topped with red lanterns at night stop."

---000--- .

DRUNSYPASSENGER MAKES INVOLUNTARY PARACHUTE JUMP /

All o.t the' emergency parachute jumps previously recorded which entitled the.
participal'lts thereof to lit'e membership in the Caterpillar Club were made through
dire necessity. but ,the in,'cident which recently befen 1st Lieut. John I. Moore.
Air Corps, f,lying instructor at Kerly Field, Texas. .Ls the' first one of record
where the occupant of the plane was wafted through space right in the midst .o-fa
siesta. ~ither the balmy air of Texas or the drone of the Liberty engine must
have lu~led Lieut. Moore t~. sleep. when all'of a sudden he found himself free 'of
the plane and headed towards the ground in nothing flat. The story is best told'
by the reports on the incident made b, Lieut. Moore and the pilot, Lieut. C.E.
Duncan.

, Lieut. Moore's report.. ,
1.1 left WacCl.Texas, at 4 :45 p.II. as passenger in plane /149. (AS 62992), with

Lieut. C.E. Duncan. A.C. I as pilot. Whenwe 'were approaching Georgetown, Texas.
notes were exchanged and it was decided to look over the new flying field at

-, . Austin, Texas, as I had never been 1n it. We lost altitude from, 2000 feet to about
1000 teet, and I had my head forward resting on ,my arms on the front cowling. t.he
plane being a dual instructor's plane. I evidently was dozing, and.the next thing
I,knewa sudden., severe bump was encountered-and I found myself half way out of the
plane with' nothing to hang on to. I reaohed tor everything in,' sight, bumbed over
the stabilizer. and as soon as I was clear of the plane, pulled my rip-cord. The "
parachute functioned perfectly and I made a fair landing in a cotton patch south
and east of Georgetown. 'iThe only injuries received were several skinned pla~.8
and a bruised left leg, none of which are .of more than minornatilre. A far~r was
nearby in his car and'took'me into Georgetown where I called Central and told her
to-notify Lieut. Duncan if he landed that .1 was OK and would proceed home by bus,
I went into Austin by bus and called Kelly Field but could not g$t in touch with
either Lieut. Pitts' or captain McDaniel, and told the operator to, notify them as
soon as possible. I came on horne by bus and ~eported in person at l~~OO p.m.

Evidently the severity or the bump hit by the plane prevented Lleut. Duncan
from feeling my leaVing the plane, and it was several minutes before he turned
back to hunt for me. I was orf the course he was searching by then and he failed
to see me. ft t k' rt

I distinctly remember having my safety belt fastened at WacO~ e: a ln~ 0
and cannot account for itsooming unfastened, .I hav~ ~de ~n examlonatl.on 0;' lot
this date and it seems to be in perfect conditlon and .unctl.oning properly.

Lieut. Duncan's report
"I was pilot of plane #49 (A.S. #62992) and leM Waco, Texas, at 4:45 p.m.

August 8th. 1926. with Lieut. J.1. Moor:e, A.G. as passenger. As we were approach-
ing Georgetown, Texas, it was decid.d to look over the new landing field at Austin,
Texas. as Lieut, Moore had never been in it. Wewere losing altitude from 2000
feet to about l(~ feet when an unusually severe bump hit the plane and threw
dirt from the floor of the cockpit in my face, and the plane seemed to drop about
200 feet. I was busy righting the plane and hoticed nothing unusual for a few
moments until I tried to attract Lieut. Moore's attention. When he did not ans~r
I looked around to see if' I could see him, and to my surprise couldn't locate,
him. The thought that he had fallen out did not enter my mind and I thought that
he was down out or sight in the cockpit. I landed at Austin and, upon discover-
ing that he was actually' gone, immediately started back searching for him. I
searched tor about thirty minutes thrOUghout our course rr~m Georgetown to Austin,
and the!! decided there was just time enough to reach Kelly Field ~e,fore dark and
that it would be quicker to come in by air than to use the telephone report.
ImmediatelY upon landing at Kelly Field I reported to captain McDaniel who .got -,
in touch with Austin by phone and after some delay received news that Lieut Moore
was' all right and coming in ""Ybus'." '

'-.-000-.-
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PREMIERSPEEDPILOTL05ESLIlt'!; IN CRASH

After :ingering in the hospital for ~ ,we~k,..Lie,ut. Cyrus K.B8tti.@, Armyhir
Corps, premJ.er speed pilot of the United Sta"tes, passed away at 9:00 a.m•• Sept. '
,1st, complications developing as the result ,of the severe injuries he received
when he crashed against a mountain near Bellefonte, Pa., during ~ ,jo~. '

, Flyirig back to Selfridge Field, his home station, from the Sesqui-Ce'1tenni/ll
Exhibition in Philadelphia, with two other melllbers oJ the 1st Pursuit Group, Lieuts.
L.S. Smith and J.J. Williams, a fog was encountered near Bellefonte, Pa., and
When it cleared Lieut. Bettis was missing. A search was started, and nearly 48
hours later he was found by road repairers in the mountains near Middletown, Pa.,
having crawled six miles from the wrecked plane in ,eearch of aid, with his ja.w,
tractured a"d his left leg broken., He W,3.S placsd in a hospital at Bellefonte a.nd"
later brought i" a Douglas Tra"sport,piloted by captain Ira C. Eaker, and Lie~t.
J .E. Upston, to the Walter Reed General Hospital. Captai"1 A. W. Smith, night ,
surgeon, atte"ded Lieut~, Betti,s On the way, the Transport being fitted out with
mattresses as a"1ambulan ee , "

It was thought at first that Bettis was recovering, as he had shown no ill
efreets from thehurr1ed ,trip to Washingto" from the Pennsylvania hospital, but
he suffered a relapse due to me"ingitis developing, and he had "ot the strength
left to combat the "ew complicatio"s.

Lieut. Bettis was buried at Port Huren, Michigan, not far from his birthplace,
Carsonville. "

. Lieut. Bettis was 33 years of age, having bee~, born on Jan. 2, 1893. Prior
to his entry i" the Aviation service durLng the war. he was employed as a telephone
a"d radio e"gi"eer. He was 'commissioned a 2"d Lieutenant i~ 1918, served as a-
pilot patrolli"g the Mexican border, and completed a two years' tour of duty in
the Phi lippi"e s • Upo" his retur" from the Isla.,ds he was assigned to the 1st
Pursuit Group at Selfridge Field, Mich.

As a participa.,t i" the Johl'1L. Mitchell Trophy Race at Dayto~ i.., 1924, Lieut.
Bettis carried off the ho"ors, avera&i"g a speed of 175.45 miles por hour.

The followi"g year, i" the I"teT~atiol'1al Air Races at Mitchel Field, N.Y.,
Lieut. Bettis established his title as premier spee1 pilot whe" he,broke the record
tor, speed 'over a closed circuit by piloti"1g his Curtiss Racer 1"1the Pulitzer
Race' a't a" average speed of 248.99 miles per heur ;" He a1'ldLieut. James H. Doolitt~
Whowon the Sch"eider Cup Race last year, were jointly awarded the Clare,.,ce Makay,~
Trophy for the most meritorious flight or 1925. -' .,

The, death oftnis popular a"d well k"ow,.,pilot is a disti,.,ct loss to America"
aviatio,.,.

.'

---000"'."

WARDEPARTMENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR CORPS(JFFICERS

::1

Cha"ges i,., Statio~: Brig~ Ge,.,. Fra"k P. Lahm, Asst. to Chief of Air Corps,
is relieved from ass'ig,.,me.,t a"d duty at Hdqrs. 9th Corps Area, Presidio of Sa"
Fra,.,cisco, Calif., a"a assig,.,ed t~ comma"dof tHe Air Corps Trai~i~g Ce~ter. He
will proeeed to Sa~ A~to~io. Texa~, t~ke statio", a"d asaume comma~dto which
assig"ed. ., ..

Fol1owi~g officers relieved as stude"ts at Air Corps-'Adva",eedFlyi"1g School,
Kelly.Field, upo» completio"of i,.,structio" i" cbse rvat.Lo-i, a-cd proceed for duty
at statiOnS specified: Capt. James F-; Doherty to La,.,gley !<'ield; Capt. War,.,er B.
Gates to Marshall Field; Capt. Raymo"dE. O'~~ill to Kelly Field.

1st Lieut. Marti"us st$",seth relieved from' duty wlth Orga~ized Reserves)
Mi,.""esota, to proceed to La>'\gleyField for course of instructio,,! at Tactical
School. .. ..

1st Lt. Horace S. KenYo", Jr. relieved from detail wit~ orgal'\i~ed Reserves,
9th Corps Area, Clovet Field, .'Calif.. ,'a"d sail for duty i" Hawo.i!an Dept.,

1st Lieut. Paul C. WilkinS a.ssig,.,ed to Crissy Field, Calif., "from !1awaii.
Major Jacob W.S. Wuest relieved as member of Ge"eral Staff a"d assig~ed to

duty at Balloo" a,.,d Airship School, Scott Field, Ill. ..
1st Lieut. Clt:ire"ce F. Horto" re lieved from treatmer'lt at Walter Reed Ge,.,era~ "

Hospital a~d retur"ed to duty at La...gley Field, Va.
1st Lieut. Alfred I. Purye~r, 'La"gley Field, to proceed to Walter Reed ,

Ge"1eral Hospital f'or"observatio., ar'ld.'treatme"t. ,. --
1st Lieuts. Joh., Y. York;'Jr."a"d James B. carroll detailed asstude"ts' at

Army I"dustrial College, washi1'lgto", D.C.
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1St Lieut. George V. :McPike relieved from treatment Walter Reed General
Hospital to return to his station, McCook Field,

Major Paul T. Bock designated as AGst. Commandant, Air Corps Technical School,
Chanu-te Field, vice Capt. Cha des B.D. Bubo, relieved.

~~ajor Gerald C. Brant relieved as member of Gene'ral Staff and detailed as
Executive Officer, Office of Assistant Secretary of War Davison,

2nd Lieut. Edmund C. Lynch, Scott Field, ordered to Brooks Field, Texas,
for flying training.

1st Lieuts. Donald R. Goodrich, Procurement Representative at Detroit, Mich.,
Wm. J. Hanlon, Fairfield A .LD., and David G. Lingle, McCook Field, to duty in
Philippines, sailing about December 22nd.

1st Lieut. James C. Shively, Kelly Field, to duty in Hawaiian Department)
sailing about January 13th.

1st Lieut. David R. Stinson, ~1iddletown A.I.D. to duty in Panama,
1st Lieut. R.W. Probst, Chanute Field, to Panama Canal Dept., sailing 'about

December 2nd.
1st Lieut. Harlan T. McCormick, Brooks Field, to the Philippines, sailing

about January 14th.
1st Lieut. Clarence H. Schabacker assigned to Brooks Field upon completion

of duty in Panama Canal Dept.
Details to the Air Corps and to proeeed to Brooks Field for training, com-

mencing Sf!pt. 13th: 2nd Lieuts. Raymond C. Palmer, Cavalry; Harry McK. Roper,
Field ArtillerYi Harvey L. Boyden, Cavalry.

Reserve Officers ordered to active duty: For 6 months flying training at
Brooks Field, Texas, commencing Sopt. 11th - 2nd Lieuts. Allan A. Barrie, Thurston
H. Baxter, Robert H. Berg, Charles S. Draper, John A. Kerr, Arthur E. Larratt,
Walter P. Piehl, \Vm. H. Taylor, Carl F. Theisen, Frederick E. Walch, Jr., Ernest
K. Warburton, Benj. R. Padgett, Elmer F. Knight, James W. Andrew, Loren E. ~1eecei
Sept. 7th - 2nd Lieuts. Oscar F. Carlson and Paul A. Jaccard; Sept. 9th - 2nd Lt.
Edward H. Alexander; sept. lOth - 2nd Lts. walter B. \~:isenand and Roy C. Ploss;
Sept. 12th ..2nd Lt s:~.~"arvin V. Harlow, ¥telvin R. Williams, George J. Eppright)
Lon C. Ingram, Jr.; Charles W. Johnson, Manrn.ng E. Tillery; Sept. 13th - 2nd Lt.
Frank B. Stuart.

For 15 days on date and at station specified: Langley Field, Va., Aug. 29th -
Capt. George C. Furrow; Oct. 5th, Capt. Harold E. Weeks; Sept. lOth, Capt. Leo
James Griffin - Rockwell Field, Calif w, sept. 12th, Capt. Raymond S. Dickinson -
l\:iddletownA.I.D., Penna ,, Sept. lOth, Capt. Jo soph C. Boyarsky; Sept. l~th,
1st Lieut. Aubry F. Diamond - Scott Field, IlL, August 29th, 1st Lieut. Wm.
Edward Huffman and2l:1d La eut , John F. Bolgiano ..McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio,
August 26th, Major George 1,;. Brett and 2nd Lieut. Ronald ~icK. Hazen ..Chanute
Field, Aug. 28th, 2nd Lie'lts. Vern C. Davison and Floyd G. Haddon - Mitchel Fie:J.d,
August 28th, 1st Lieut. Arthur W. Williams; August 29th, Capt. GUy F. Donohoe -
Ke lly Field, August 29th, 2nd Lieuts. Harry W. Fowler and Gilbert Waller -
Crissy Field, Aug. 27th, Ma j or Anthony E. Von Harten - Selfridge Field, August
28th, Capt. Elliott W. Springs ..Office Chief of Air Corps, Washington, Sept.
13th, .Captain Henry N. ~';oore.

Promotion: 2nd Lieut. Edmund C. Langmead to 1st Lieut. ~~th rcnk from July
9thi 1st Lieut. Shiras A. Blair to Captain, June 27th; 2nd Lieut. David W. Good-
rich to 1st Lieut. July 29th.
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Ll1ke Field! T.H '..1. tll..:;N.r;t lOth.
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The flying training f or the 5th Oo.apcs rte Group f or the raorrt h of July con-
sisted primarily of Group maneuvers, with the last of the aerial gunnery occupy-
ing the second position. The Group maneuver-s included pr cb.Leras in group rendez-
vous, theoretical bomba.ng at t ack s on battle fleets, JorJ:J dunps , and airdromes.
and alert and interception nr obLems, The 19th Pursuit Squadron, led the fie.ld in
aircraft hours with a-total" of 132 hours 55 minutes. The 72nd was next with a,
total Of 124 hours, 50uinutes, the 6th third with 114 hours, 50 r.Jinutes, and
the 23rd last with 110 hours. .

The battle between the 6th and 19th Pursuit Squadrons for supr-emacy in
aerial' gunnery for the current year finally ended with the 19th Squadron eoerging
the victor. The 19th obtained a final squadron avera[e of 69.75%, while the
rivals were 310 behind with 66.7510. The courses fired were those laid down by
"Tentative Machine Gun and Bombing Courses for Air Corps Tactical Units". Due to

. the lack of airplanes the courses were cut in half by all the 19th pilot 9 and by
those 6th pilots firinc: at the ground targets. The 6th Squadron pilotS,however,
fired their full quota of shot s at the. t owed sleeve. This year marks the begin-
ning of the gunnery cour se s in the Hawaiian Islands and the results obtained were
in roost Cases very satisfactory. It is believed that the squadron averages list-
ed. above are very close to a. record for the Air Corps, All firing, with the ex-
ception of Lieut. Cannon's record score on the ground target, was done with the
MB3Aairplanes with improvised si(:~hts. The sights used were of varied design
but they all embodiei tbe principles of the bar sight first designed by Capt.
Oliver Broberg at Selfridge Field in 1923. It is believed that the scores would
have been considerably higher if ~irplanes of the PW-8 or 9 type, equipped with
the latest type sights, had been available.

The final result s of the firing follow: 19th Squadron low altitude bombing
scores - Lieuts.C.L. Chennault, 100; L.C. Mallory, 90; C.K. Rich, 70; R;C.
MacDonald,55; T. Griffis, 40; \iV.H. Wheeler, 40; H.C. Wisehart, 35.

6th Squadron low altitude scores: Lieuts. J.K. Cannon, 110; L.A. Swith, 85;
D.W. Norwood, 80; H.L. Clark, 75; G.L. ~cNeil, 55; L.Q. Wasser, 55; R.L. Meredith.
50; D. F. S~ace, 40; M.N. Clark, 25.

6th Squadron Ground Target, 4 runs, 360 rounds: Ld eut e . J.K. Cannon, 98.88/~;
D.F. st ace', 93.8810; Capt. H.M. Elmend orf, 91.66%; Lt. G.L. fllciJeil, 77.49%; Lt.
P.H. Prentiss, 75.83%; Lt. R.L. !~ieredith, 38.3310; Lt. M.N. Clark, 29.4410; Squad-
ron average, 72.2110.

6th Squadron Tow Target, 8 runs, 720 rounds: Lts. J.K. Cannon, 74.1;;; D.F,
Stace, 75.110; Capt. H.M. Elmendorf, 71.910; Lts. LH. Prentiss, 57.0810; R.L.
Meredith, 74.410; M.N. Clark, 69.410; G.L. £,1cNeil, 27.7310; H.L. Clark, 40.59iL
Final percantage - Lt s , J.K. Cannon, 86.49%, D.:B'. Stace, 84.4910; Capt. H.M.
Elmendorf, 81.7810; Lts. P.H. Prentiss, 66.46%; R.L. Meredith, 56.3710; IVi.N.Cla~k,
49.210; G.L. McNeil, 52.6l~. Squadron average, final, for both courses, 66.75~.

19th Squadron Ground Target, 4 runs, 360 rounds: Lt s . C.L. Chennault,86.88~j
H~C. Wisehart, 90.2%; C.K. Rich, 7Lll/~; W.L.Wheeler, 71.66%; O.P. Gothlin,57.33%
T. Griffis, 83.5510; R.C. MacDonald, 66.2310; L.C. Mallory, 47.33%. Squadron aver-
age, 71.78%. .

19th Squadron Tow Target, 4 runs, 360 rounds, percentage and f i.na], percent-
age: Lts. C.L. Chennault, 78.39 and 82.63; L.C. Wisehart, 75 and 82.63; C.K,Rich,
69 and 70.06; W.L. Wheeler, 59.2 and 65.43; D.P. Gothlin, 63.55 and 60.40; C.L.
Williams, 71.7; J.8. Griffith, 68; C.D. ¥cAllister, 56.93. Squad~on average,
67.7210; final average both courses, 69.7510.

The Luke Field baseball club finished the Sect or baseball season with only
one defeat chalked up aga Inst them in. 19 starts.

The Pursuit officers deracnat r at ed their superiority on the baseball d Latacnd
by defeat ing both the Staff and the Bombardment teal::is.

Capt. Lowell Smith and Capt. Henry Pascale arrived on the Transport CN,lliRAI
July 3Cth and were assigned to Luke li'ield for duty. Capt. SLlith will c oraaand the
19th Pursuit Squadron while Capt. Pascale will take over the 72nd Bombar-dment
Squadron. Capt. Finter, who was in comnand of the 72nd, was transferred to the
cowmand of the 6th Pursuit Squadron.

Lieuts. R.L. Meredith, C.M. Cuwuings, H.W. Kunkel and ~ws.H.J.F.Mi1ler,
~rs. P.H. Prentiss and Mrs. A.R. McConnell were passengers on the CAMBRAlon the
return trip t o,Jthe coast.



.-. ~i Service Section. Supply Division, fd".~d,~~"tSfpt,s ,11th.

Lieut. F.P. Kenny agreeably eur-pr i.aed his old f:riends' and associa.tes by ~ud.
den:n.y dropping in at the Office of the Field Servie~ 'Se.ctiort on AugUst 24th. He
was at the tield Service Section f r ora 1921 until 1921-., but for the past two
yaar s was on duty in the Philippines ... gone but not forgotten. With Mrs. Kenny
he is now proceeding leisurely by automobile from San Francisco to Washington~
D,C., after whi ch he will go to his new st at Lon, Brooks Field.

Major Jacob E. Fickel, Chief of Propert;'-Requireuents Section,Washingt.op~
D.C., spent sever-al, days here conf er-r Ing with F:l.eld Service personnel relat1V'e'-'-~
to :istribuiion of supplies, r'equd.reraent e , catalogs, and mafrrtenance of aircraft
equa.pmerrt• Major Fickel was very much pleased with the progress being raade in
cleaning up supply pr obLems-, .

Lieut e wnUao. J. Hanlon, who is spending several months at the Office o't ._
the Chief' of Air Corps, visited the Field Service Section recently for the pur-'
pose of ferrying a night-flying, radio-equipped DH-4M2to Aberdeen Proving "':~.
Gr ound s ,

Lieut. E.C. Whitehead made a quick f.light to Washington and return on
Sunday, August 29th, for the pur-pose of ca.rr~'ing some charts and stateuer.ts
which had been prepared at' the Field Service Sect~on for use .by the Chief of A.ir
Corps with the Bureau of the Budget. He was absent from this st a.tion just eight
hours and five minutes. .

Lieut. Joseph L. S"t.rowme, who has been in Hawaii for the past three years,
returned to the Field Service Section. He was as s i gned to this Section f r ora
1921 until 1923, and he r ece i.ved a heart] wo1come upon his return.

'\.. 1ieut. Ba.rney M. Giles shortly expe ct s to pilot a DH4M-2to Woodward Field
(Salt Lake City). He will proceed by rail frorJ. there to Santa Monica and will
fly a Dou~las 02-C back to EollinJ Field.

San Ant onio Air Inter;.lediat e Depot.. Duncan Field. Texas. August 17th~

First Lieut. Harry A. Halverson left this Depot August 7th, fer~ying a VE-9
to Hartford, Conn, , for delivery to the Regu Lar' Aroy Instructor with the Connec-
ticut National Guard. From there he is under orders to proceed to Mitchel Field,
N.Y., to obtain a Loening &J.phibian plane, which he will fly to Fairfield fer a
study there of shop practices and methods. From Fairfield he is to fly the
Amphibian to FOI.t Crockett, Texas, for 1elivery <; 0 the 3rd Attack Group, and re-
turn here by rail.

We.rrant Officer Albert .Bloom is taking a raorrth t s leave of absence.
First Lieut. John M. Clark returned frqra leave on August 4.t,h and on the 12tl

was transferred to Kelly Fiel1. He c~J.e to this Depot May 19, 1924, froo France
Field, Panama, this having been his second tour of duty at this Depot. His many
friends here revet his departure, although glad to know that he will still be
our neighbor at Kelly Field.

First Lieut. James E. Schairer, RGserve. of Atlanta, Ga., was ordered to ac-
tive duty training at this Depot from August 2nd to August 16th, arriving here
Aug. 4th. This was his secon1 period of active duty at the Depot, and he was
greeted by many acquaintances made during h:i<. previous t our here in 1924.

First Lieut. Frederic B. Wieners has bee~ on a two months' leave of absence
aLn ee August 4th.

On Saturday, August 14th, the annual pi,~nic of the officers and civilian
employees of the San Antonio Air Lrrter-uedLat e Depot and their fauilies and
friends was held at noehler Park, San Antonio, with its cool groves and Winding
st r eara, The weather was ideal and over r.ooo persons were in attendance through.
out the day. An ext ended and varied pr ogr ara of event s was held, including a
hotly contested ball game between tearilS of Headquarters and Depot Supply, the

•••••• a latter winning 8 to 6. At noon a suupt u oua barbecue, such as our own barbecue
experts know how to pr~p~re, was served, with all the fixin's, and the hungry
multitude was fed wi-:.h precision and dispatch. A civilian band discoursed
pleasing music durin6 the day, and dancing was enjoyed from 4:00 to 7:00. Great
credit is due the Duncan Field Civilian Club, un1er whose supervision the picnic
was held, as it was a most joyo~s occasion to all present.

2!!l Ant onio Air Iutermediate D~p'ot. Duncan Field, Texas. Sept. 1.

Pursuant to orders, the Comr.ianding Officer, Major John H. Pirie, Air Corps,
-1£- V-5596, A..G.
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left here Au~st 25th by rail for Fai~f'iel::i, .Ohio, thence via air in an 0-1
pl.ane to Pbi.LadeLphd.a, Pq.., to p[~!'ti\~::'pat.e in the National Races.

First Lieut. Be.rIe H. T(nkin, Air Corpa. ferrying Gener-aL'Pat r-Lck!s. new
Douglas 0-2 from California to Washin .•;'t 011. made a short at op at this station on
the 23rd for a few minor ad ju st uerrt s , .

Ca.det Sparhawk and 3gt. Lutes, in a Douglas 0-2, arrived here August 25th
for a/few minor repairs, returnin6to Fort Crockett, Texas, the following day.

Kelly Fiel~. San Antonio. Texas. August 12th.

Captain A.B. McDaniel, A.G•• Secretary of the Air Corps Advanced Flying
School, took off Saturday, July 24th, for McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, fer the
purpose of attending a moeting of the Board of Officers who will deterwine the
relative suit ability of the Curtiss Boeing and the Huff-Daland Pursuit Training
airplanes.

Aerial phot ogr aphe of landing fields at Galv~sten, Lockport and JAransas
Pass were made by 1st Lieut. R.T. Gronau, A.C., Couzaandang Officer .of the 22nd
Phot 0 Section, Kelly Field, and Staff Sergeant Ray Ward, phot ogr-apner; of the
22nd Photo Section. These pictures will be made into a uosaic map of the LandLnr
fields for use in selection of a gunnery site for the Advanced Flying School.

Technical Sergeant William R. Church of the 42nd School Squadron left Allgust
1st for a tour of foreign serv i.ce in the Philippine Islands~ .

Seven Mart~..n Pom1')ers flew to Waco on August 5th and returned on the 6th. The
mission was to bomb Waco and to destroy the bridges around the city in order to
halt the advance of an ih1egLTIaryenemy army advancxng froo Dallas. The mimic ,
warfare was highly eucceaefu l., All brid;:;es were bombed thoroughly (theoretically,

Scott Field. BelJ.evi1~e. IU.t.a.l;'l.~st 19th,..

The follOWing students coinp'l.e'ted their free ballJoon training and are now
ready for observation training in capt ave balloons: Lieuts. H.G. Davidson, H.G.
Fisher, J.P. Kirkendall. R.R. SeLway, Jr •• J.P. Kidwell, A.J. Yauger.

Pilots who visited Scott Field dur Lng the past two weeks were Captains Young,
Woolsey, Wooten. Lieuts. Hutchins, Palmer and Halverson.

Fifteen airship flights were made during the past two weeks for a total of
29 hours, also five free balloon fliGhts for a total of 16 haul'S, 17 Llinutes.

The wind up of the free balloon course was rather an exciting event, espe-
cially for the participants, Lieuts. Selway and Kidwell. These officers were
scheduled to oonplete their free balloon traininG on the same day and at the aame
hour, which necessitated a take off in formation with their solo balloons. They
decided to make a race of it, and the bet s were pLacedj/ The start was witnessed
by a group of over-syiopat het Lc "rated" old timers; but it was a wide-eyed sur-
prised farmer who happened to be present at the Smashing. dragGing, and cursing
finish. No end of fun. This hectic finish was the outcor.:le of the budding
pilots' frantic effort at the start of the race to locate a favorable wind, but
the weather or climate, or their accessories refused to put out anything mor-e
than an occasional puff. Their ballast was now doing duty in the craws of numer--
ous barn-yard fowls, and. the race was in the.hands of the weather man, Allah and
his aids. Only prayer and the judges could help them now,and with the appear-
ance of such technical points as ties, telephone wires, creeks and fences to
hinder these already befogged judges, they had no easy time in deternining just
who was the victor of th~s sand stor~. Lieut. Kidwell has undoubtedly traversed
the greatest distance (if vertical travel and travel by land and water were to be
considered). But such things were not considered "au fait" in a balloon race,
hence the prize Was consumed by the judges.

•••••• Scott Field, Belle,'ilJ.e, 111., August 25th.

report:.. Lighter-tha.n-air, 15 flights for a total of
V-5596. A C

Colonel Joseph A, Baer, the General Staff member in charge of the Service
Schools, arrived on the post August 19th and inspected t-he activities of the
Balloon and Airship School, the 9th Airship Coopany barracks and mess, and con-
ferred with Colonel John A. Paegelow on matters pertaining to the School.

Pilots who visited Scott Field during the pa"9t two weeks were Major McCh~rd,
Captain Ballard, Lieuts. Carter. Finch, Kenny. Aldrin, Cornelius, Brookley,
Frost, Owens and Twining.

Flying time since last
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28 hours, 10 minutes; Hoavier-than-air, 21 flights, 11 hours, 30oinutes.
Cc....p-,:.• ,i.G.'J;:;r.. :;:i.'lgerl r et u:..no.. tr: lr:r.y. P;,J'.l2t 8~,h. He was on temporary duty

in charge of illeteorological work a~ Fairfiuld sd nce Ma.rch loth, and will now be
in charge of that work at Scott Field.

~apt.ain and Mrs. Bru co vutler engd.ne er-ed an officers' pi.c.n1c on the night tit
Aurunt ;::;bt, for the er~ter-tairu:JeL1t of a ,~roup of vi::;:.".:.il"gofficers frau Brooke
Field. All gr ouud vehicJ.es obt aariab l,e were r;lobiJ.ized for the occasion. Food,
water, music and Second Lieutenants were piled in together and the fort1ation took
of~. They Landed in a hay stack SO;.16 twenty niles north by east fran the field
a~d chose that spot for thAir picnic. No eni of fun was had by all and only one
r~b fractured. On the following day soue of the Brooks Field officers took off
for home.

. The Scott Field Baseball 'I'e ata of the Delle Clair League r ede eued it self with
a 5 ~ 0 0 v~ct 01'1' over the Belleville Bob Whit es on Sunday, A~$Ist 23rd. Private
TracK of tne 9th Company was in Big Le ague pit ching form and allowed the Bob
W~ites only four hits, Whereas the Scott Fie.lders were slui:;gini; the ball like the
oJ.<1 Babe hiL1self •

The Scott Field foot ball team will start practice next week in preparation
for a hard ani lon!!, seanon. This schedt:.le already includes such fornidable op-
ponent s as Fort Sheridan and. Jefferson i3arra~k8, but they feel confident that
with Lieut. "Bul.L'' Davidson (recent ccach of the:Brooks Field Cactus Juwpers) for
a pi]"o:tr, they will weather all st Orr.1Sand bring horne the coveted chaupd.onshap ,

Langley Field, Va•• .nUf"0J.st 2nd.

The Qonth of July was one of ext r c.,» act:iiity for Lan61ey Field, durinr; which
the seventh car.1pof the junior cor.rpone rrt s of the Ar~:.ywas in trainin6' to be fol-
lowed by ~'wo .ncr-e, The Lncr-oase in the a.aount of suane r t raining over previous
years was ev idon ccd by the fact that rnoro •.ioney Was disbursed by the Finance
Officer dur Lng July than in any other iaorrt h since the war.

Several service tests of corisLder-abl,e i:Jportance were conducted.
The fieH was visited by several .Iistin,.iUished visitors, auong wh01.1were Mr.

Davison, Assistant Secretary of War, General Pat:cick, General Fechet and Governor
dyrd of Vir6inia.

11th 30mbard•.1ent Sguadron: The squadron made 39 flight s the past week for
a total of 23 hr s , 50 min. One cross-country was made to Pope Field, H.C., and.
return, ferryine; a rudder to the TC-5 f cr-ced down at that station. (jZ"+ .. \ .. ,"~)

The 11th was the first squadron on the field tore cceive one of the new Huff".
Dal.and planes. Work was st arted on the £l.sse~nbly of sane ,

20th Bombar1ment Sguadron: Much of the flying dono by personnel of this or-
ganization the past week was in connoction with ROTCtraining, 17 hours and 35
l:::dnutes bein;:; flown, comprising 17 flights. Accoding to reports from the in-
structing personnel some very goc-l resu1ts were obtained.

An i5teresting feature of this work was an aerial review and deuonstration
put on by members of this st ation f or the benefit of the ROTCana m:rrc. Members
of these branches vis;te1 here from Fort Monroe to witness the1enonstration,and
upon its conclusion hore the flight procee1ed to Fort Eustis where another review
was he11. Three Martin 30mbers were furnished for the flight by this squadron.
The pilots participatin~ from this organization wore Capt. W.H. Hale, Lieuts.
M.S. FairchiB ani E.M. Morris.

96th Bo;.1bar.j,.1ent Sq,!.1ai.ron_;,.The Squadron hung up 80 hours and 50 uinutes in
the air so far this raonth , The baseball tea!:l Vias defeated by the Pocquosson ag-
gregation 7 to 3.

The S6th Squadron boat is in perfect running condition, and all ae era to be
enj oying tchorasej.ve s except one "Old Sea Dog'", Private Costello, who went out in
the Back River with a s~all bale blowing and becaue sea sick. This Was very
queer, for he is suppose1 to have sailed many a dark blue sea im uany a storl.1Y
nii';ht anti has travele:l the world over. .

19th Airship COlllPafl..ll..The Airsnip TC-5 flew a five tracking problem to .
aid the Naval rllldio station at Virl."inia rleach to check their radio compasses. .1\

course within a radius of 10 miles'" of the Vj.rginia Beach station was first flown,
after which the airship flew directly out to se~ frou'theVirginia Capes for a
distance (If 15 miles. As the airship neW .ak cng its course it sent constant
radio signals to the ground station anti the exaetbearingd of the aircraft were
registeredO~he ground radio loop. While che ck i.nj the position of the airshil' by
radio the Naval base station, by visuo.l tracking instrur:1ents and by checking the~(
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visual reariings the radio compasses wore calibrated. The test was made so that
aircraft anti ser'Ti-co vessels may '00 :i~'10 t csecure accur-at e ra1io bearings f r ora
the Naval station at Virginia Beach to n.id ther:! in navigation.

The total flying time for the 19th Airship Company for July was 108 hours,
.55 minutes, aircraft hours, and 786 hours and 55 minutes, man hours, breaking
all previous lightor-than-air nyin~ tir.10 roccrds at this station. All of the
f lying dur fn.; the .aorrth was f ortactic:ll ui.asd ons ani instruction flight s ,

20th Ph.ot 0 Section: It is with regret that the Section loses it s Connand-
ing Officer, 1st Lt. Geor~e C. McDonald, who was ordered to PanroJa. He has been
our GO;:JI.landingOfficer for four years and under his guidance the Section reached
the peak of perfection and efficiency, now being one of the best trained and
equipped Phl!l~'oSections in the Air Corps. With hiw goes our heartiest wishes.
Lieut. Guy Kirksey, his successor, just cciapket ed a tour of service in the
Phi~ippin~s. He has had a varied experience i1mphot 0 -::raphy and was phot ographic
offi.~er 01 the Port 0 Rican flight, Lieut. rllcDonaldbeing pilot. Mer.1bcrs of this
SeC"Cl~nare very glad to have a conraand i.ng officer of such a wide and valuable
~xperlonce, and hope he will enjoy his sojourn with then.
50th Observation Sguadron~ The Squadron flew 591 hours, 43 uinutes, aircraft
hcurs, during July, most of which be Lng in connection with the trainin,-; of
National Guard ani ~esorvo Officers.

The Squadron is also conducting service tests on the 0-2 planes to deter-
:.line service ceilinG unde r various conr-ations. These tests, while not yet suf-
ficiently under way to give definite ccnclusions, pr-cut.ee some very intereSting
results.

50th Observatio!::-0.:z.:d.8:.:tt0I:..:..Capt ai.n Wm. :vl. Reading, 1st Lieuts. lii.G. Waters,
Horace A. L'3.1:e, John R, :::lino, F.tl~rme C. ROWley ani Wm. K. Andrews reporte4 for
15 days' active duty with .t no S(;uar~ron.

1st Lieut. Earle J. Carpenter, AC (DOL), Po.• Nat'l Guard. was on 15 days'
active duty during the trainin.~ of the ab ova-named National Guard organi".ation.

The Squa1ron has a total of 591 hours and 43 ninutes aircraft flying tine
(l988 fli~ht3) for the total training and operations of this uorrt h , .

20th Bo.Jb. Sguadron: On Aug. 2l"tn. the Win; Headquarters of this station put
on an aerial demonstration for the benefit of the Asst. Sec. of War. The 20th
;:'0:'10. Squadr cn participated in this event with one Martin ~or.loer which was pilot ..
cd by Capt. Cecil G. Sellers. The flight. lasted ~bout half un hour and our ship
per-f or-ned very creUtably under the ao Le hands of Captain Sellers.

11th .::lolJbar:lmont Squadron: The Squa:lron flew a total of 14 hours during th,.
1'fl.at 'j,o'elL '.i.'he11th flew a formation flight of three ships for the assistant
Secretary of \var who visited this station. (w;;.\,\(\;"t)

The first test hop of the new Huff-DEl.land proved a success. Only a few
:.linor details deve Lcped which are at present being corrected.

19th Airship Co;~pany;. Ei6ht me.aber-s of the Officers Reserve Corps roported
August, 1st for two weeks' trainin~ with this organization.

Two free balloon fli:;hto wore made this week, Capt. T.ll'. Stone piloting the
first fli:;ht and 2nd Lieut. :O.T. Starkey the second flight. \

The Airship TC-5 with Capt. Ohas , P. Clark in coraaand , left Aug. 6th for a
cross-country t8 Lakehurst, N.J. and the Sesqui-Centennial at Philadelphia.

Landey Field, Va,. Aucr,ust 14th.

Capt. Reading, 1st Lieuts. Andrews, Cline,Lake,
Corps, Reserve, completed 2 weeks' active duty
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The Vou~ht airplane was ferried. to Philadelphia August 14th by M&jor Oscar
westover, C.O. of Langley Field. to be used for sky writing in connection with
the Nat LcnaL Air Races to be held at that place. .

Pilot s f:oom Lang10y Fie1rl designate"! t a participate in the National Air
Races at Philadelphia were as folloWs: Bombardment Planes. C-1, Pilots - 1st
Lt.K.N. !CL.lk~. 11th J'omb. oquadron; 1st Lt. J.M. pavj.~!3., 20th Borab , Sqdn.} 1st
Lt. E.M. Morris. 96th ~omb. Sqdn. Observation Planes, 0-2 - 1st Lt. L.W.Weostcr,
50th Obs , Sqdri , Pursuit planes - Air Corps Tactical School, 1st Lieut, W.J.
McKiernan. Jr.

50th Obsorvation Squadron:
waters. an1 2nd Lt. Rowley. Air
with this organization.



The Squadron flew a. tot al of 12 hours. 40 LlinuteE
of the flyin!, time was nade in test hops.
Capt. Hale loft for ..a cross-c ountry flight to the

Lt. EverettS. Davis, f ne ah f r o.j tho v' :~' ll"nss waete s of S~hofield Barracks,
Oahu. joir.ei the Squadron AU6' stl1 an i d.Sf;l,~.'.3. '".e iutiGs c!" C'})(;il'a;.iion~:; Ol'f:.cer.

,ggth oombard::aent Sgdl}.!., Squaclron fl:rin,~ act Lvrt Les were at a l.1inirJUu the
past we~k, 26 "flights for a total of 4 ~OU1'S, 25 I.linutes being wade. The slowing
up ?f activities was due mer-e or Le s s t.o t;le fact thd t.he Bcuadr-on has a new
:iJ..r''f-.;)a.land ]Jonte!', and a ;najor:d,y of if-.s racn !i'.LHi offi(".~,rs ~'lG.rebll_~Yasse:.:.bl7i.::.g,it.

After an absence of 3 months, 1st Lt. John M. Davxe s re-':.ur'1ed to dut v ,
. 11th BOr.tbardr.len'~Souadron: The Squadronfl0w ;,-r~~l of 37 hours, 20 uin-

utes during ihe past week. One cross-cGuntry was oade to Fairfield, 0., and re-
turn, ferrying ship for overhaul at that station.

This woek the new Huff-Daland spent 10 hours in the air on test hops.
96th !39.!!l1>ard::1ent~adron: Tho Squadron hung up 27 hours, 50 rJin1;.tes in the

air to its credit so far this raorrt h and is still going stl'C'ng.
Among the new arrivals in the Squadr-on is Capt e.Ln Pc..f'~c:,-n.
staft' Sgt. Tholan left for an extended visit to aU of 'Lhe principal countriefl

in Eu~ope. Wo all wish hiI:lthe best of luck on his vovahe4 .
. 1:-1l1LAtrf{hip Cotl.:Qan..ll With a r-e ocr-d of 108 hours. f:Lyin,'.; tirilC piled up for

July, .tlls 19th Airship Company is out to establish a new r-e cord l' or A'.lgu"t. In
the first two weeks of this oonth the Airships TC-5 and 'l'C-9 have aJ.:<,C£,.r}:r n.own
over 70 hours. The a.rrival of eight reserve officers en July 2::'s1.i with their
flying t.Lme , helped to bring the flyin>~ hours up to a high raar-k , 'IWQ raot i.ou pic-
ture I1llssions and t';70 cross-country flights also helred to SW911 the total.

Re s er-ve officers report inc; f or duty included Capt a • Sur.r'.1el '1'. Moore and V'ha.
Geiger, 1st Lt s , k:1ur.dsen and Kt.cr-nan , 2nd Irt a , Allen, McC",acl:en, C.C. Murphy and
D. Murphy. In ,a.1(:ition 1, 0 air shin wor-k the Reserves all raade observation balloon
flights, and three f r ee balloon fiiiShts were ;:.ade possible by f av or ab Le winds. The
first flight ended. ne ar- LaLe of Wit:7lt, Va., but the latter flights ende d near, the
east bank of the Ja.ae s River. G8.p'~. L.F. stone, Lieuts. R. Kieburtz, B.T. Sta.rkey
and Warrant Officer R~.E:.Lassiter were the pilot s ,

On AU6\lst 8th the Airship TC-5, with Capt , Charles P. Clark and Lieut. W.A.
Gray, pilots, flew to Philadelphia and Lakehurst. After flying above the Sesqui-
Centennial Fair Grounds, the "Five" Lande d and took a score of newspaper [len as
the guest of i,iajor John MCDonnell, Air Corps, re::'resentative at'it:ha Fair Grounds,
r or a short flight. Later, Generals Leonard and r.ockertback iaade a. flight over
Philadelphia. The airship then departeJ fur Lakehurst, N.J. Due to storu wa.rninge
it xremained at Lakehurst over night and returned to Langley Field in a record-
br'o ak i.nr; time of r our hours.

On Au;ust 2nd the TC-5 carried a l:lotion picture photographer to Yorktown, anr:.
on August 11th, both tho 'l'C-5 and the TC-9 flew 1, a Washington, where another news
reel phot ogr apher- made a picture of the two ships flying ever the 1>10Stbea.utiful
spots of the District. C~pt. C.P. Clark c o.aiande d the TC-9, with Capt , L.F.St.one
lind Lt. McCracken (Reserve) as assist'3.nt pilots. Lieut. "U.A. Gray coreraanded the
TC-5, with Lieut. R. Kieburt z and :'lurran:. Officer R E Lassiter as assistant
pilots. On the return trip iviajo:~s Rear-Ian and Lincoln of the General'Staff pilot-
ed the TC-5. .

gt.!!2'J.ey Fie~.d I Tiar:lpt a,Y!. Va,! AU:nlst 21st.

lIt h 13am~!.?!;:~'lt....£3q:!:..~r.'?!!l.
the ~ast week. Pi~ctical~y all

2Cl,h Bc:no3.!"drr.cntSq'Hdrc!:':
New England States on the 17-th.

5Sth SG::"v~£'3Sguadro':1~ Tech. Sgt. G:.ascock and Staff S[;t. Glenn are on cross
ccurrt ry to Philadelphia, Pa , , as cr ew chiefs With .~iujor L.H. :Breroton, on the reg'.
ular train:Lne; fl':'Cht of the 2nd BOiJ.oarti''.lOntGroup.

J6th :d2~~1;ard;'~Gll"':'~1}),a.dr()nJ. c",pt. fran,cisco is in COJJJ:aanddur Lng tho absence
of Cap'~. R'..ls.~, who left fur Mit che L Fiold fraul which place he will Leave for
Philadelphia to vi.sit tile Sesqui-CQntennial.

'Our Squadron boat <fji •... , took se ccnd place in the Water Ca.rniva.l race hold a.t
Norfclk, Va., which is better than can be expected considering the co~petition,
having raced against 40 to 60 h.p. motors, whilo ours has only a 32 h.p. ~otor.

50th ~~'!.atiOI1 S9.\.!.~.QE.l Tho ~v[ass. Ijn.tion1:l.l Guard ~mP7eted the :J.:rst halt
of their two weeks I training period, with the 50th. The oaJ or:lty of the:lr pilEtte
soloed servico type observation planes, including the 0-2. .

The operations of the Squadron during the past week included artillery adjus'\
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nent l:liasions and towinp,; targets for thtJ Coe.S,tArt. at pt, Monroe, Va., training
t:ational Guard, s ar-vi ce test of 0-2 pLanc and var Lous ot har Bwal~er details.

Langley Field, Va" AUl2'Ust28th.

11th B0L?bard:l~E.L~~a4..ron ~_ The Squadron flew 18 hr-s , 20 nin. (27 flibht e },
Practicalls all of tho flying Vias fo:, the purpos3 of testing the Huff-De.land •

•2oth :i3onbard:'.10ntS~~~~ Ino.,en hours J 25 rzinut es were flown the past
week, which seens ~ bit above uverage considering the number of uen working on
the line durin; this pcr-Lo t ,

The pe r-sorme L errt Lre Ly recovered fro,:.1the sickness which he Ld t.heu confined
to quarters durinr::;;the first part of thp. 'week.

96th Bombard..aent Squadron: So fur this ncrrt h the Squadron ac cuuuLat ed 52
hours, 5 i:1inutes flying time.

Hei..dq~ers Philippine Departr.lent, llIianila, P_.I•• JtQ..L lOt,h.

~~:e IHchols. Rizal, P.r. Owin;:;to continued rains the condition of the
flyin,; is such that this c orrnand per-f or-r.e 1 loss flyinS this ...iorrt h than for the
past several months, The tat al raan hours Hying t i,.le f or June was 278 hr s , 10
nin., with 1201 flights. Tota.l aircraft flyinG ti;Je, 14.2 hI'S. 15 nino with 505
flights,

With the sailin,s of the Jul.y 'I'r-anap or-t this st at Lon lost about 125 of our en.
liste:! personnel. This dil not r oduce the stren;;th of tho post below tho usual
number, as the MayTransport brought r epLaceuerrt o for those departing for .the
states. However, their lOGS v,i11 be keenly felt, as nany of thcrJ. were holding
down very important jobs ar oun-t the post.

Kindley FieL:, Fo!'t 111=J..l:.S2•..L.. Lieut. Finley returned f r om China with a
fine lot of rugs, linens, ot o, , ani we'll bet his bank account had A.bart fi."e
weeks. Lieut. Sam Mills r-epor-t e-t for (luty and was assigned to the Enr;inGering
Depar-t.ncrrt , Capt. White, our 609 expert, received .or-der s to Clark Fieli, which
will leave us short a flight surGeon and as conbenial a couple as we cuuld wish
for.

The En~ineering Dept, just finishe1 the complete overhaul of nne of the
Douglas Cruisers, and from tho way the bcyc ask for that crate it looks like the
job was I'i. iSo01 one. Even though we have had a ~co1 taste of the rainy soa.son,we
have beon able to get in 64 hours with sLx pilots.

A lar,,;e part of the month wa.s d ev o'te.I to general police work' to get ready
for the coiai.ng inspection of hilaj. Gen. Sladen, the Departnent Cornaande r ,

£.!!irk FieU, PaI:lpanga, P .1. Most of the flyinG activity at Clark Field f._~r-
June was preparatory pursuit trainin~ fer the new wembers of tho com~~nd who ar-
rived on the May transport. The new props arrivud and were installed on tho 3
PW-9's in cO~J.issio~ at this station, althOUGh nany conplaints were heard from
the officers stationed at Camp St ot senbur g to the effect that those howling air-
planes rUdely interrupted their siestas.

Lieut. and Mrs. Chidlaw and Lieut. and lviI'S. Spry arrived horae frol.l China.,
brinGing home raany st ories about the intricacies of Chinese and J'apaneae exchange
rates, and also wany things they purchase~ there. They reported a good trip and
a good tirJ.e.

Lieut. Taylor finally arrived home from his trip with the Navy after cruisinf
over half the Orient. He was also very enthusiastic over his trip and brought
home raany beautiful purchases. He spent so much tir.1e in China that we wore be-
ginnin6 to think he would be an advocate cf'the good old Chinese dishes, such as
fried beetles and bird's nest soup. strar~;,;e to say. though, he still runs in
favor of the good old H?:J e.nd

~ieut. ani Mrs. Kently and Liout. and Mrs. Cook bin farewell and sailed away
for a visit to China and Japan preparatory to their return to the U.S. They are
going to catch the transp'Jrt at Nagasakd , sailing froa there to the States.

Lieut. Bobzien reported for duty from CanI* Nichols and reports that this sta-
tion ha.s it ~ll over Manila like the proverbial tent. We all heartily agree, al-
though we doubt if thG b~a~d of censors will let this froe adv0rtising for Clark
Field 3et by.

'Me are eaGerly aWA.iting the arrival of SOr:1emore J-12 motors so we can get
the rest of our FW-9' s in conmission. As it is the pilot s who draw them each
morning give vent to many loud huzzahs, while those who draw our MO's ~~~~~. J..
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The Operations Officer leads a Jog's life tr:ring t-o satisfy everyone.
'The aircrs.ft flying hours for the ..10nt:l wer s : 123 hI'S. 25 win; uan hours,

173 hra. 10 illinutes.

Wright Fie11, Fairfield, 0•• AUgJJst 16th.

Capt. Edward Lau~hlin, En0ineer Offict3r, recently returned f r-oia a two weeks'
trip to S~ Antoniof The journey was uade in a DIl, ani stops were made at Serti
Field, Pod Field, Love Field and. other points en route.

i~ost of the time at San Antonio was taken up in engineering inspection at
Duncan Field (SR.nAntonio Air Interl.lediate Depot) and Kelly Field. Capt. Laugh-
lin is no st-r anger- to those activities for he was Engineer Officer at the Depot
when it was at Dallas and after ii was nove I to San Antonio, for several years
previous to his transfer to Fairfield; in fact, the r eiaar-k ab'Ie developnent and
present efficiency of the repa.ir shops at San Antonio are lart~ely due to his ef-
ro:~s; and the good work has been continue1 by those who have succeeded hiI:l as
Engineer Officerf Lieuts. McMullen, Bran shaw, Vanronan and others, and by the
loyal civilian eoployees who have stayed With the Air Corps throu!Sh all its
difficulties.

Capt. Laughlin says that he has no special report to make, findin;; raich to
commen1and little to criticize. He brou0ht back several good ideas, which can
be usert to advantage at the repair shops here. Altogether, the trip was well
worth while. an ~ Capt. Lc.u~shlin hopes to visit. other fields within the Control
Area when an opportunity is afforJed.

capt. Alfroi E. 'J.'hiusson, Sign~l Corps, reporteu for ,tuty August 9t4. Capt.
Charles T.C. Duckner, lvicdical Ccrps , who cOI.,plete-: a t our of f or-cagn service. re-
ported at Wri>sht Field ear Ly in August. Other new arrivals are Capt. S .A. blair
and Lieut. E.C. Whi'tehead" who r epor-te I forluty at tho Field Service Section.

Li.eirt , S,G. Frierson Wb.Sl...ppcinted Station Supply Offico'r, su cceerti.ng Lt.
Ira R. Koenig, who was appointed Post Exch~g8 Officer in addition to his re~lar
work as Finance Officer.

,Li.eut s , S.G. Frierson and 0.0. rlierr;arth assisteJ in the dedication of the
Grand Rapiis Airport I Granl P.api1r., Mich. They nade the trip by air on the uorn-
inc of July 31st, returning t a Wright Field August 2nd.

Mr. and i,1rs. e.G. Mathys of Mad.ison, His., are spending their vacation with
Mrs. Mathy's brother. Lieut. 0.0. Niersarth.

Major George H. Brett visited Chanute and Scott Fiold.s on August 9th and
10th, the trip beLng made by air. While at Chanute he atten/led a dinner dance at
the Champaign Country Club, Major Wo. C. McChord actinl as host to 14 guests. On
August 16th Major Brett flew to Nort on Field f or a conferenco at Corps Area Hqre, ,
returning; to Wright Field on the same day ,

Wright FieH, Fair':t:iol1, Ohio. SiJPt. 1.

Capt. Erlw. Laughlin, Chief Engineer Officer at the Fairfield Air Intermedi-
ate Depot, seems to be in1ispensable at the annual air races. Ho uatter how much
he seeks t o avrlii. the;il he is nevertheless or-der-ed t a participate. He received or-
ders to pr ocee-! to Philartelphia. for te~.1porary riut.y in connection with the races.

Officers fran Wright Field desLgnat eI to participate in the races at Phila-
delphia wer-e Lieuts. C.C. Nutt, 0.0. NiAr,:;arth anti Capt. John G. ColGan.

The following pilots ferrien 0-1 planes fran Selfridge Field tn ~~right Field;
~apt. John G. Colgan, Lts. H.:F'. Rouse, E.0. Whitehead, Sgts. C.C. Coffin and J.G.
O'I'Teal. These a.ir-pl ane a were fitted up With special at roat:llinin0 at the Repair
?epot and then flown to Philadelphia for use in the Race s ,

The four airplanes which are bei.ng equippe1 With radio receiving and send-
ing sets, two tarbet reels, -and niGht-flying equxp.cerrt, are now coiap'l.et ed , They
will shortly be flown to the Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md,. where they will be
used in several gunnery projects. :

Mr. R.L. Ahlbrand, in charge of the Instrumunt Room.at the Fairfield Air
Intermediate Depot, left f or duty at the San Antonio Depot f or a fe'll weeks to
assist the Engineer Officer there in the installation of new equLptaerrt for the
repa.ir and testing of aircraft instruments.

A new PT-l, which was jUst received at the Repair Depot. is being asseubled
for'servicetest under the direction of the Engineering Depa.r'tIJflnt.
......... Capt,~_f.I. iglinarrived frow Kelly in a C-l Au~. 27th. with 6 pa3sengeN.o'
they rrert:'t~tal1<ridng:da1 'lor i;ollin3 Field en route to Philadelphia.
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Capt. Jack Beam and Lt. H.H. Reily; Kelly Field, ferried two Jennies freT.l
there to Wright Field and r-etur ne j t c KeLLy by rail t he sano evs"ling.

Lt. L. J. Ma.itland is 011 t.empor-ai-y d~:tJ :i.n the \)!f leo Cluef of .\ir Corps,
Lt '•. H.A. Halverson. en 7.'oitt.eto ro:'t. Crocket t , Te..<as. in a Locrn.ng Acp~1ibi-

an , at opped f or several d":f3 "T, WJ":t'~"'lt F"i.6J.d.
Mr. J.D.Riblet,of 'l;he 5'lPl)ly Do~:.ot.w6nt to Europe on 3-months' vacat.Lon ,
Lt. John S. Gullet, Bo] ling I"ie}d, r ecerrt Ly visited here on l:iR w~y 1.0

Cleveland to obtain POS8CSfJ~ on of a new Pecrles8 8.!lC dr i.ve H. to Bollin?; Field.
Lt. Ear-Le H. Tonkin ri.:'otod a s:;ecla.l Dougl.as Q.,.2pl.are for tile Chic! of A~r

Corps from Santa Monica, Ca..\.5.f,to Wl'ight :1"isid. It is be~.ng g:b,-en several CCRT.B

of blue lacquer and Lt. Tonkin will ti:en take it t 0 Bolli~g Fia~d.

geadguarters 2nd Div. Air Corps, Ft' Sal,l H01.'sJ~0n, Te.E.a.s. Ay.£;._ 2~

An airplane accident occurred on Aug. 18th resultj.ng jn the deat h of Flyi~g
Cadet Durand. C. Bazire of the 3rd Atta:k Group, Fort Groc~ett. ':!.'ex,. on t OL1pO-

rf'.~y duty here as instructor during the Reaerve Officers T!"aini~1g Canps , Cadet
BazLr-e was flying to Kelly Field "lit.h Pvt. John C. Br-cvrn , 12'~h ot-s , Sqdn. a:;; pas-
sanger. When about half a mile northwest of the f1.yi~lg fisld at about E;O teet
altitude it aeeiaa the motor of his JN6 stopped. and bei.ng low 8.'1.d'v~~h i!'lc\.:.:':fi-
cderrt flying speed the ship spun int.o the ~round. a t ote.L ";V~lS:1.'CJ~l+'". 1''-10 ;;J:lS-
senger's injuries were severe. one arm be i.ng broken in se-,e:-aJ. ::la~es. He al so
sustained painful scalp wounds and bruises. This a::lt:::UC)lt is 20;_1 1;he W"~'G sad as
Cadet Bazire had just arrived at the goal he had st);'.1V8!"... '0-: t:'l6 :L'l.t't fcur ve ar a-
a commission as 2nd Lt. in the Air Corps, Re; , Array. 1\ t6Jo:;r:m f~cr.1 Lis !at~1er.
Capt. Charles 1. Bazire, QMC. on duty in the Qn8.1"i.3::'L:a2-f,er Gei"'3ralvs GfEce in
Washington. had just been r e ce Lved by Ccdet 62.z::.re that he tid :;i;.::;ce:.331ullypass-
ed his examination and would be pr of f ez-cd his Cu;;Jn::s:non 5.r.n-2edj.::Jt-G '3 1v , A} 1 the
regular officer personnel and a1:i. Rese rv e officers under t!'a.~":)':.r:,!: l,jerE> war-e
present at the funeral eer-vI ces , The body was shipped to hLs i:o~,1(', He.eor-ouck
Heights, N.J •• accompanied by 1st Li. W.R. Sweeley. A.C.

Cross-country solo flights in f orraat Lon were made to 1'.:1[:i:1r,.'l'exfls, by lVlajor
Feasel, Us. Clark, Harkey and LeBreton. A.C.R., for pur pose s of t:'~.i.!iing. The
mission was reported successful.

Wbeeler Field! Schofield Barracks! H.T. August 12th.

A flight of three planes went to Molokai recently to nark the l~uding fields
already established and to locate new fields on the islands of Molokai ar.d Lanai.
The fJ.:t~:-"t consisted of Capt. Signer with Sgt. Kilp; Lt. Davidson with S6-t.Dorey
in the radio plane, and L~. O'Conpell carrying lime and other supplies in the
third Grip. The flight worked hard for the first three days and then enjoyed a
two days' lmnting trip_ Davidson and 0' Connell each got a deer. Everyone enj oy-
ed the hos}iitality of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Arnold,. I;igr. of the Libbey Pineapple
Plantation 011 ll~olokai and one of:the keenest supporters of the Air Corps in the
Islands. He was a pilot overseas during the late war. Lt. O'Connell thinks that
Davidson nay develop into a hunter under careful supervision and instruction. It
is rumor-ed that Lt. 0' Connell atte .....pted to run down his deer but that it refused
to run, charGed. and when Capt. Signer and Lt. Davidson arrived on the scene of
action the' brave hunter had retreated over a boulder he arl first.

Coast Ax,tillery large caliber practice season is in full swing and the
Wheeler Field observers are blossoatng forth with brilliant application of the
principles laboriously gleaned during the winter months in the class room, Most
of them, due to a forced issue of d ::;t s and dashes, are SWinging a wicked radio
key. The Radio Corporation of America and the Marconi System are now engaged in
spirited bidding for the services of Lt. Joseph W. Benson at such tioe as he may
retire fT'oTathe service,

Unde r- the direction of Lt. Jack O'Connell. Engineer Officer, a concrete run-
way is be:ini~ constructed between the flying hangar and the engineer hangar.

Whi.le in p'.lrs-..:it of some elusive grid leaks, Lt. W.G. (StatiC) Suith be eaiae
infected with the deadly electron an i spent a few days on sick report. Ruoor has
it that the dr-awn and. tag;;urd countenance which enlisted the syupathy of Capt.
Doc Shook is due main}y to sitting up until 3 a.m. trying to work South Africa
on the. shor~ wave radio set.

Lt, Robert Mu~r and t).1e a:!.lied ar .ms hunted goats on Mauna Loa while on
leave at the Kilauea Rest Camp.

,';

'.
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Information Division Munitions Building,October 15, 1925Air, Corps Washington, D.C.

/'Tbe 'chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to ~he flying pers-onnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guarcl, and others connected with aviation.

LIEUTE::::O::::ITTLERETU~~S~
by A.M. Jacobs

Half across the McCook Fi~ld Cafeteria the other day appeared a figure
which seemed strangely familiar except that it moved v~th uDusual caution upon
crutches. It needed no second glance to send the name of "Jimmie Doolittl$lll
breaking like a wave over the room. Everyone knew that Jimmie was due to return,
but with his usual unobtrusiveness he had slipped in unannotlnced and was with us
ere we were aware of it. The crutches were new pieces of furniture picked up in
South America, although we had never heard that the present ~raze for antiques
had hit Jimmie. But thereby hangs a tale.

Several months ago" having some accumulated leave to dispose of, Lieutenant
Dooh ttle had accepted an off er of the Curtiss Company to go to South Ameriea for
the purpose of demonstrating the Curtiss pursuit plane to the Chilean Government.
He arrived there safely by steamer, but one day as he was helping in the assem-
bling of his plane, he fell from a l2-foot pl~tform upon a concrete pavement
breaking the tibia - one has to break it, it seems, to learn what it is - in
each leg •

...About a month later the Government called for a demonstration of the plane.
Lieut. Doolittle was still in the hospital with both legs in plaster casts. But
it was what he had come all the wa¥ from the United States to do and he wasn't
going to let a little thing like broken bones stand in his way. He had a portion
of the cast that extended above the left knee taken off and clips fastened to
the bottom of the casts so that he might manipulate the rudder burs. Then they
carried him down and put him in the plane.

Curtiss representatives coming home reported that they had never seen a more
brilliant demonstration of flying. It seems the~e was a plane of foreign make
dernonstrating in competition. But Jimmie not only flew it right off the field,
but. went after it, rounded it up and forced it -to come in Bnd land.

There was no keeping him out of the air aft er that. He took the plane to
several cities. He crossed the continent, flying from Santiago to Buenos Aires,
and before he came away decided to hop the Andes. This waS a flight that had
been accomplished but once in history, when a group of three airplanes, set out
last year, only one of which succeeded in getting through. Captain Castro, a
ghilean, native to the country and knoiring his terrain thoroughly, was the lucky
pilot •. Attaching his crutches to the gun mount and carrying an extra 30.-gallon
tank of gasoline behind the cookpit seat, Lieutenant Doolittle started out, fly-
ing from Santiago to Antofagasta, Chile, and from there across the Andes to LaPaz
in Borivia, winding his way among the sno~-capped peaks and saddles a-t an alti-
tude of approximately 18,000 feet. He arrived at La Paz some six hours later than
his take-off. He also made the return trip by air. We are of the Air Corps and'
need no details to picture the chances of such a flight. Be.i.ngcrippled would not
necessarily increase the hazal"ds, since if there was a crack-Up, the flyer would
scarcely have a chance to escape from the isolated fastnesses alive anyway. But
such possibilities did not bother Lieut. Doolittle, whose faith in his plane was
complete, and it rewarded him by giving no "'Whisper of trouble".

Lieut. Doolittle r0ma:i..nedat.MCC00k Field but two days, going on to New York
where at least one leg must be rebr-oken and reset, p08sibly both. "I am anxious
to be off and get it over 'liiTitrt-because I am so anx i.cus to get back on the job
again ." said Liel,lt.Doo1i ttle at parting. The Field was sorry to see him go agai-JL-,.)
even tempor~rily. The recerrt deQ.th vf Lie\i:tenantBarksdale, the absenc e of sev-
eral other members of our test-branch family on various missions has sadly dim-,
inished the old crowd.

Lieutenant Dool~ttle will go to Walter Reed General Hospital to complete his
convalescence. We hope his stay will be extremely short.
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EXHIBITION FLIGHTS BY THE ARMY AIR CORPS J

JDAYTON OPENS ~illNICIPALAIRPORT

Instructions have beoh sent by the War Department to all Corps Area and
Department CorillDande~sito the Conmanding General, District of Washington; and
commanding officers of exempt-ed stations, advising theIn that in orc:1er- with the"'
present limited equipment-end personnel of the Air Corps - to obtain a max~um
amount of military training, the fly-i.ngof aircraft on other'.tb~n train;i.ng~~IJt"'.
sions will be ke~t at a minimum. They have been further informed that the ~:'Vi}

Department be.Li.eve s every effort should be made to assist cities, chambers of' ..
commerce, etc., to provide airdromes for their communities; and that when air
facilities have been provided they should be used by Army aircraft. A continued
interest should be taken in their maintenance in proper operating condition, and
in the estatlishment of new facilities .of like character. Therefore, Corps Area
and other cormnanders will, time and opportunity permitting, insure sufficient
cross-country flyinG by Air Corps personnel to such airdromes as will accomplish
these purposes.

However, aerial exhibitions which are defined as flights conducted for the
purpose of public demonstrations and which are no~rDadein con~ectio~ with train-
ing', military activities or routine functions of the Air Corps, will be held only
upon approval fronl the War Department.

---000 ...-.-

Dayton celebrated the opening of its municipal airport with a flying circus
on Sunday, September 25th. Robert E. Condon, President of the United States Jun-
ior Chambe~ of Coramsrce, gave a short address on the grounds. This is the first
J~ (Junior Chamber) marked airport in America, but it is the plan of this body
to have an up-to-date J-C marked landi~g field in every city where a Junior Cham-
ber is organized. It is expected that 22 will be completed in the next eight
months. F'ar num Parker, the youngest licensed aviator in the United States, and
Lawrence l,ii:oore,parachute jumper, featured in tho performance which was of
strict],..ya civilian aeronautical nature.

---000---

AIRPLANE SEED SOWING

-2-

In an article des~ribing the recent experiment conducted in Hawaii in an
effort to r-ees't.ab'li ah a forest cover on a burned area, Mr. C.S. Judd, Forester of
the Board of Commissioners of Agriculture and Forestry of the Territory of Hawaii,
states that the practicability of sowing trees from an airplane was successfully
demonstrated when over a quarter of a ton of seed of many tree species waS sown
broadcast over the Panaewa Forest Iteserve, situated four to seven miles from the
town of Hilo on the Island of Hawaii.

~1r. Judd goes on to say that this method of broadcasting seeds had twice been
previously employed in the Territory of H~waii during the past four years and that
it was possible to drop tree seed from army airplanes on denuded mountain slopes
on the Island of Oahu.

The necessity for using this method in thG present instance was urgent be-
cause the fire had made its devastating way over about .700 fLcres of the roughest
kind of country i~this reserve - a billowing sea of crumbling lava,' scan~y of
soil and replete wi.t h dangerous f Ls suros and tumbling hillocks. To have at-
tempted reforestation on ttis burn~d over area by hanci sowing would have required
the painstaking and wear i.ng efforts of many men over a long period. :(t was essen-
tial, moreover, to scatter the seeds at the earliest practicable date after the
burn so that the young trees might obtain a head start over the undesirable growth,
such as weeds and grasses and the perniciously-creeping staghorn fern, which is
not only a fire menace but a notorious obstacle to natur~l reproduction.

As soon as the fire was extinguished a request was made, through the Acting
Governor of Hawaii, of the Commanding General, Hawaiian Department, for assist-
ance by the assignment of. an airplane from \7hich -the seed could be sown. This
request was readily granted, with the Lnf orine'tLon that this cooperative work would
be undertaken as soon as new planes arrived from the mainland.

In the meantime a large amount of seed was collected, mainly on Oahu, and
V-56 02 , A.C.
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Bent UP.tO ......... FON_er L .W.B.J"'Jantwho was in charge of this. pr?je.p~..ancl'
:wri'o liacf'~ggiste4 .this methotf of. sonn'g the seed on this burned ar-ea ,: About. 100
po~dl' .~ie.tft)j 'assembled I stored in gunny sacks and held in readiness for
tb.e tlfght'" '. ". . . ".

'. Oif'July2.l926, t.ha airplane assigned to this work arrived at noon at ~J.lo
. from Honolulu I having cover-ed the 200 miles of inte.r-island fli?ht in approxa>

mately two hours. The plane, fortunately I was a Loaning AmphibJ.an I for the near-
. est landing field at South Point waS,over 70 ~les away and inconveniently sit-

.uated fot the deliveryo! the seed. Since the pl.ane could take off equally well
. f rom the water I the seed was' readily haul ed to Hilo Harbor' from whence the flight

was to start Of

. :'Itwas found that there was insufficient room in the pllane for all the seed
on hand, so three flights were made in which I respectively I six ,SeVel'l and eight
sacks of seed amounting in all to about 700 pounds, were taken up and consigned
to 'the air at'an altitude of about 1500 feet with the plane traveling at a speed
of 110 miles an hour. It required from 30 to 45 minutes to throw out the seed.
Mr. Bryan, who personally performed this labor, said that it was about the hard-
est kind of work he had done for, hampered by the parachute harness, it waS most

..difficult to reach down and lift the bags to the gunwale where they were. opened
and the seeds shot,'dovm. in 9. stream.

Although the destination of the seed WaS readily distin~uished by a rail-
road track on one side and a concrete road on the other, Lieui. Worthington, who
piloted the Amphibian, displayed remarkable skill in judging the wind direction
and probable flight of the seed, and gave the signal for }.1r;'Bryan to cast out

.the seed each time the plane Wf.S in the proper' position r o.r the released seed
to fall on the burned area.

Seeds rather than seedlings were used; first, because ',!' the diff icul ty of
packing in young trees over the rough ground would be too great; and second. it
was believed that seeds would germinate and aend their Foots down into cracks
and crevasses in this reg Lon of scanty soil better than would seedlings.

Seeds of about forty different species of trees I natives of India, Africa,
. Australia and other parts of the tropical world were thus sown in.this project.

Only,time will tell, Mr. Judd states, whether the reforestation 'of this burned
area by this method is successful, but the results will be exa~ined with interest.

---000 ...--

THE FLYING EXHIBITION AT SELFRIDGE FIELD
by Sergeant XI.L. Horn

.The spirits of the personnel at Selfridge Field, during the early hours of
September 18th, were no less damp than the ilapenetrable veil of fog which hid
the face of morning. Success of the Exposition depended entirely upon the
weather and dawn foretold but meager success. However a light breeze came to
our rescue about 10:00 A.M. and slowly wafted the enshrouding curtain into in-
significance and a light crowd began to arrive. By 11:00 A.M. the sun had
broken thru and the crowd had increased to a holiday size. Planes caree buzzing
in from all directions and success was assured. At 1:00 P.M. the crowd was es-
timatedat 30,000 with more arriving every minute. Just at 1:20 the giant RS~l
with Colonel .Paegelow and party aboard arrived, circled the airdrome majestically
once or twice and was taken in tow by the ~anding crew.

Promptly at 2: 30 P .M. the "Show" started. Maj or Lanphier leading fifteen
P-IA's gave the crowd I which had by this time become enormous, a welcome of Form-
ation Flying. Lieuts. Johnson, Ellicoit (Mitchel Trophy winner) and Collins
took the air in P-2's for acrobatics, which WaS followed by parachute jumps from
the NBS-I. Staf f Sgt. Dale Allen and Pvt. Bae tke pulled of!' and Pvt • Smith made
a live .jump from the gunner's cockpit. This event was followed by balloon stra!-
fing - a number of pilot balloons were inflateQ, released and punctured by diving
at them with .P-l'e • Next came bombing which WaS very successful. Lieut. Carl J.
Crane scored a direct hit with his third bomb. The people ~hen got just what
they wanted - thrills. A... pursuit pilot went up and performed loops, spins, immel-
IDa;tlS, barrel-rolls, dives, sideslips, raked the ground with his wheels at terrific
speed and I in fact) did everything that anyone cou~d do with a P-2. Thera was
something doing every minute, but the biggest thrill of all came when Lieut.
James H. C~llins, dressed as a girl, climbed into the cockpit.of an AT-l for- a
supposedly free ride. 1~ seemed as if the AX would crash at any minute, but _&~.
time she pUlled up crazily 011 her -side only.to slipba,ck to within inches of the
ground. Some of the oldtimers were a bit scared.

Short work was made of the captive balloon when Lieuts. JohnSOn te'rene and .
-3- V-5602. A.O.
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Ellicott.. got a few cracks' at it With.their,,:SO ~~6»' machine -iW!8. All tl'1ia
time a'dUM-iSS Bomber from Langley Field had been pol.;lutJ.ngthe air with -80~
sort of horrible concoction which was to produce a smoke sereen if she' ever go~a
chance to get into the air. This was finally accomplished with satisfactory re-
sult s , Good-bye bya formation of six P-l' s brought the day to an end - one that
will be long remembered by all who were present.

Visiting officers during the circus Vlere Leiut. B.Johnson, piloting a DH;
~ieut. A. Johnson, piloting a PVV-7 Fokker; I:.i,eut.Huntinp;-in a DH; Lieut .• Sutton
in a CUrtiss Bomber NBS-4; Lieut. Eubanks in a Huff -Daland LB-l and Lieut. White
in a DH, all from McCook Field, Dayton, O. Pilots from Chanute Fi~ld, Rantoul,Ill.
were Lieut. Yeager, pilot, with Lieut. Perry Wainer, passenger, in aDH and Lieut.
Hart -in another. Lieut. Hawkd.ns, piloting a DH en route to Selfridge from Chanutewas forced down at the Ford Airport in Detroit because of a burnt out ~enerator.
Lieut. Goddard from Wright Field, Fairfieldi Ohio, arrived in a DH and ,~Lieut.
'Steel, from Aberdeen, Md. -arrived in a Curtiss Bamber. Lieut. Turner, pilot, and
Sgt. Cole, passen~er, in a Douglas plane on an extended cross-country from Fort
Crockett, Galveston, Texas, remained at Selfridge fe'D., the Circus. Maior Spatz.
formerly C6mmanding Officer of the 1st Pursuit Group, and now on duty in Washing-
ton in the Off~ce, Chief of Air Corps, started for Selfridge but due to heavy fog
was forced to remain l:ltCumberland, Md.

---000---
AIR CORPS OFFICER PARTICIPATES IN HEROIC RESCUE

General Orders recently issued by the Commanding Officer of Fort Moultrie.
S.C., commends the prompt and courageous action taken by Captain Gilmer M. Bell.
8th Infantry, and 1st Lieut. Alfred I. Pur'yearr,:~Air Corps, in saving the life of
Mrs. Joseph Mische on the morning of October 3rd~ stating that same is in keeping
with the standards and best traditions of the service.

Mrs. Mische, in company with her husband, Private Joseph Mische, Detachment
Service Company, 8th Infantry ,and small child was in bathing in the surf in framt
of Quarters 16 at about 10:00 A.M. ,Sunday, October 3rdi when a strong undertow
running at that time caused her to become exhausted. Private Mische, who is not a
strong swimmer, carried the child to the beach and ran for help. Hearing his
cries, Captain Bell and Lieut. Puryear, the latter a visitor at the post, ran out
onto the beach from quarters and swam out toward the exhausted woman, who was by
that time sixty yards or more from shore. Major WID.J. McCaughey, 8th Infantry,
secured a rope and taking it to the scene passed it to Captain Bell and Lieut.
Puryear and then, assisted by Ca~tain Ernest 5amusson, 8th Infantry, succeeded in
launching the life saving boat of the local Coast Guard Station. Meanwhile,how-
ever, through the efforts of Captain Bell and Lieut. Purye~r, Mrs. Mische was
b~ought ashore and to safety.

In forwarding a copy of the General Orders, above referred to, to the Chief
of Air Corps, Lieut.-Cal. R. John West, Commanding Officer of Fort Moultrie ,states:

"To the commendation expressed illthe order I wish to add the statement that
Lieut. Puryear, after taking the most active part in the rescue, disclaimed any
credit for his work. It is my belief that but for Lieut. Puryear's prompt and
courageous action, the efforts of the other officers would have been unsuccessful."

---000---
n.O.T.C. TRAINING ACTIVITIES ON PACIFIC COAST

The R.O.T.C. Camp. held at Rockwell Field ~ Coronado, Calif., for the period
June 18th to July 29th last, was attended by 35 students from the University of
California and 11 students from the University of Washington. The personnel of
the .9lst Squadron acted as instructors, supplemented by five Air Corps Rese~ve
Officers, who were on active duty during the first half of July.

-A noncommissioned officer with a distinctive arm band was stationed at the
Ferry BUilding, Coronado, and as students r-eported they were each given a copy of

~ctions for reporting. Trucks left the Ferry Building each hour for trans-
'~ion of students and their baggage. To provide for students arriving by-
automobile, the marine guard at the entrance to North Island was provided with
sufficient copies of instructions to provide for these.

- Students first reported at -the .office of the Poet Quartermaster, where the
Camp Supply Officer issued clothing. After changing to uniform and having been,~
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The flight of the airship TC-5 from L&ngley Field t.o Scott Field and return
demonstrated that the TC type non-rigid airships are of suc~ construction that they
can be flown under any weather conditions exceFt when th~Ie is such a strong head
wind tihat no headway can be made.

The airship left Langley Field, Va~, on September 1st at 7:00 P.M., on a cross-
country flight to Scott F'i.eLd., Ill. , by a direct air Ene over the Allegheny Moun-
tains to Fairfie1d, Ohio. The crew for the fliGht were 1st Lieut. Wm. A. Gray, co~
mending; 2nd Li8ut~ Benjamin T. Starkey, Warran~ Officer KQOert E. Lassiter, Tech-
nical Sergeant Chester H. Johnson and Staff SerGeant RaljJh E. Quinn. Three hours
after leaving Langley Field the airship began passing tilcough local thunder showers
which gradually increased in velocity.

As the airship reached the Allegheny Mountains a terrific wind qquall acco~
panied by heavy rain and severe light:n.i.ngwas encountered at about 1: 00 A.M. The
airship was then at an altitude of 6,000 feet and in a heflvy cloud bank with
lightning flashing all around the ship. The velocity of the wind was so great I

that no headway was made for over.fcur hours. It was e~ti~~ted that the .shipwa8
thrown upwards more than Q. thousand feet almost im~tar,.tar190'j:5lyin these air cur-
rents. The valves of the .~l~.p took ~are of this increased pressure very nicely,
as on an inspection after the flight it was found tha.t oi.lyth9 rip Panels were
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leaking elightly • Gradually t110 clouds disappeared and a heavy downpour of rain
followed, which drenched the crew, car and envelQpe.~ At dawn the airship w~s'"
8B.i'lingalong serenely above a solid bank of white cloude at an altitude of 5',000
feet. A break in these clouds was finally located and tr.eairship descended and
~as found tp be in the foothills of West Virginia, where at about 8:00A~M" the
e){actpositi6n was located as Parkersburg, West Va. T116 airship had left Langley
Field with 400 gallons of gasoline with the expectation of arriving at Fairfield
about 7: 00 A.M. At ele venin the morning it was seen that the gasolinS! was run-
ning low and a'landing was made with the help of five men at Washi ngton Court

.House, Ohio. In a few minutes sufficient heln had arrived to hold the ship. Gas-
oline was taken aboard and the ship proceeded. on its way, arriving at Fairfield at
1: 30 P .M. . .

, At li'riirfield15,000 cubic feet of Helium and 400 gallons of gasoline were
taken aboard. The Service Squadron at this F~eld very thoughtfully had a hot din-
ner for the tired crew, and at 5:30 P,M. the ship left for Scott Field, passing
Indianapolis about 8:00 P.M. Another series of thunder showers with lightning were
encountered, and the course of the ship WaS changed so as to run around these
storms. At daybreak on the morning of September 3rd the airship waS at Alton,Ill.
over the Mississippi River, a~d Scott Field was reached at about .6:00 A.M. The
tired crew after thirty-six houTs without sleep were a happy lot when they saw
their ship berthed in the hangar there •

.The Sooti Field personnel immediately went to work on the ship, changing mot.
ore , repairing fabric, and making necessary inspections to prepare the' ship for its
return flight~ The ~horoughness with which the wor~ was done speaks highly for
the efficiency of that Field. .

On September 11th the airship left Scott Field .at 9: 30 A.M., and after bU'~
\ ing a head wind arrived at Fairfield at 4:00 ~.M. Gasoline was taken aboard, and

it wag decided to fly the Model Airways course east , leaving Fairfield at 5: 30P.
M. Columbus, Wheeling and Uniontown were passed, end at 2:00 A.M. the moutn of
the Pot omac-River on the Chesapeake Bay was reached. The course was then changed
south, and the TC-5 arrived at its hangar at 4:00 A.M., thus making the return
f1ignt from Scott'Field to Langley Field in about 17 hours' flying time.

-~-oOo':'_-

LIEUT .-COL. CULVER' ASSUMES COMMAND OF LANG1,EY FIELD
Lieut.-Colonel C.C. Culver, formerly Conmianding Officer of Kelly'Field,Texe,s,

arrived at Langley Field September 13th and took command of the field the follow-'
ing day. Major Oscar Westover, whom Col. Culver relieved, WaS in command of Lang-
ley Field since January 4, 1924. He will remain at Langley Field US a student at
the Air Corps T'actical School. A formal dance and dinner was given at the Offieer's
Club on September 24th in honor of both the new and retiring commanding officers.

---000---

AIRSHIP RS-l Ft1E:S TO DETROIT
By the News Letter Corre~pondent

The airship RS-l ahook her handling guys free of the Scott Field landing
party and nosed her ponderous way through the calm, cloudless sky, en route to
Detroit on September 17th last.

It was the intention of Lieuti.-Col. John A. Paegelow, Comma.nding Officer of
Scott Field, and 1st Lieut. Orvil A. &lderson, Co~nander of the RS-l, to reach
the Ford Airpo.rt at Dearborn, Mich. on Saturday morning and there test the moor-
ing mast. After this the big airship was ta make her appearance at Selfridge
Fxeld, returning to the mast for the night. .:Brig."ltand early Sunday morning it
was planned .to leave' for Chicago and thence to Scott Field, but at.as for "the best
laid plans of mice and men".' .

The first part of the progr~ proceeded almost without incident. Throughout
the calm moonlit night the RS-l pushed her way along her course at an average
ground speed of 38 miles per hour, both motors running at half speed. \Vhen the
first light streaks of dawn appeared on the horizon there before us lay Dearborn
and the mast.

Miter a bit of delay, during which Mr. Von Thaden, balloonist extraordin&"rJ'J
summoned the aid of a amaH landing crew, the signal was displayed 'from the ma.tt" ",
and the HS-l preparod to land. Although her yaw cables did not reach tb&.C .....
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.and heronlyoonnection to things- terrestrial wa51through the main cable from
,flower ~P.Ot'to 'CllP, .'extremely skillful handlir~g on the part of her COL1IDar.oe,and .

.crew soon .had 'her .reposing peacefully at the mast ,like some gian ....fish nibtl~ng
a lily stalk. _ . .

Mr. Henry Ford and other notables were onhaud aa a reception committee, and
as they junctioned in this capacity with Col. Paege low, the crew repJ.E:n:i,~n~d~be
luel and ballast supply so that soon all was in readiness tocontinuet!'le fli~~ht.

The first fly in the ointment came in the form of a very ~nfavorab:e ve~~her
report showing thunderstorms approaching Scott Field and tht'ea:~en:i.pgto CU'!; I)if
a safe return. En' ro~te to Selfridge Field the weather was c~ss9d and diacvssed,
and it was decided to return the RS~l to her native hangar as soon asp0f:sible.

With this idea in view. our stay 'at Selfridge Field was prolonged just e-
nough to change the oil in the motors. Then, with Colonel Paegelow r-emai.nxng to
see the Air Circus, the RS-l began her return trip. ~his trip prove~ ur.eveni:ul,
~rid at 2:l5Sunday morning the airship once.more settled gently into the hands
of her own landing party and the flight was over.

---000---
IMPROVEMENT OF HOUSING FACILITIES AT. FT. SAM HOUSTON AIRDROME /

Much activity is now centered uponithe improvement of buildings and'housing
.facilities -f o r the personnel of the 2nd Division Air .Corps at the Fort SI@1Hous-

ton Airdrome. which upon arrival there on June 23rd last were very poor and in-
adequate. A new offieers' mess bUilding is now under erection and is nearing
~ompletion, filling a long felt ~nt, as most of the officers on th~ post are
unmarried or ea.se liVing in the City of San Antonio - too far to go howe for
lunch and return for the afternoon duties. An officers' lounging room will be
attached to the dining room, and as the building is very elose to the hangars thiss
arrangement is expected to prove quite convenient.

A Headquar-ter-s building. large enough to accommodate all sections of the
2nd Division Air Corps • First Photo Section and 12th .Ob eervat.Lon pquadron, Oper-
ations Office and Surgeon's Office, is being reconstructed from an old bUilding
formerly used as married enlisted men's quarters of the old Remount Station.
This building has be&n moved to within about 40 yards {rom tne line of hangars
and flying field and will add to time saving, convenience and centralization of
all activities of the station. A large garage for the housing of all motor ve-
hicles is also.under erection, with the a9sistance of the 2nd Ene:il1eers a~ this
post •. A Recreation and Reading Room for enlisted men is now nearing completion. _
so that by the time the "northers" start blowing -which someti~es happens in this
land of perpetual sunshine - everybody will be quite comfortable.

'---000-...

NOTABLE FLIGHTS BY FRENCH PILOTS

Lieut. Challe and Capt. Weiser, who recently made an unsuccessful attempt
to beat the world 1 s record for long distance .non-stop flights, have at last suc-
ceeded . Leaving LeBourget in a Breguet XIX A2 biplane (500 H.r. Ear-man]"on Aug-
ust 31st, they flew to B~~dar Abbas, on the Persian Gulf f without a stop. The
total distance flown .being abo~t3) 250 miles, this easily beats &;:irier's Paris-
Omsk record of 2,947 miles. .

On September 10-11 Li.euts , Girardot. and C'Ornillon accomplished a fine non-
stop night flight in a st.andar-dBreg~.:.eiXIX A2 (~50 H.P . Lorraine-Dietrich) .
They left LeBou!'get at '(.15 :?M. and Landed at Rabat (Morocco) at 6:00 A.M the
following morning. Dur:ing .th",flight they were in wireless communication with
the stations of Viry, 3r-n1C'£lux I TblJ.~ 0'.1:"8, Algiers and Casablanca.

Capt. Rignot and Adj. r~(~~~8,jJeri L~[;curget.at -6; 00 A.M. on September 12th
and made a: non-stop fLt.f)lt. to .~r,h0(,S, whe re they arrived at 4:30 P.M. The total
distance of 2,100 kms.(l,~OO ~ileG) vms covered at an average speerl .of 200 K.P.H.
(about 124 M.P.H.) -- Flig4t.

. ---000---

A training camp for iig~c'~-than-airreservc officers residing on the Pa-
cific coast was h~ld at Ross Field, Arcadia. Calif •• from August 1st to 15th.
and &s at.tended by "'7 off Lcer-s of the 49th 'Ba'llo'on'Group. O.R., a.."\d6 off ieers ,-- ." ..



attached. The following reserve officers were in:atteriBance: Lt.-Col. Harry H. "
Blee t Majors Ford A. Carpenter, Chester L. Magee; Captains Jonn H. Hoeppel, George
Guppy, Morris L. Boxel, John C. Bryan; 1st L4.euts. Wm. F •.Carroll, Lloyd E.
Graybiel, R.F. Hatcher, Morton S. Martin; 2nd Lieuts. Marion H. Dodd and. Edward
W. Gillis. . .

First Lieut .•John P. Temple, Air Corps, was 'assigned as camp commander, and
1st Lieut. Warren C. Rutter, 3rd C.A., assistant.

The tra.ining and instruction given embraced physical training, infantry drilJ
(without arms), laying out and inflation of bal~oons, free balloon including solo
flights, practice in spotting simulated active hostile batteries and adjustments
of artillery fire, brief lectures on aircraft and meteorology, and pistol
practice.

The free ballooning consisted of 11 flights aggregating 19:08 aircraft hours
and 73:16 man hours. All officers in training participated in these flights,
Lt.-Col. Blee, Captain Boxell, Lieuts~ Hatcher and Martin piloting. Solo flights
were made by Lieuts. Dodd and Graybiel, the latter officer qualifying as Balloon
Pilot.

Lt.-Col. Blee delivered three. lectures on the following subjects: "The Air-
plane in Commerce and Industry II , "Development of the Parachute and its Applica-
tion to Different 'I:ypesof Aircraft" and "The Airship and its Future Use as a
Commercial Carrier". Major Carpenter delivered three lectures on the subjects of
"Structure of the Atmosphere", "Clouds and Their Meaning to Air Pilots" and
"Upper Air Research and Flying Weather". A lecture on "Positive Intelligence" waS
delivered by Lieut. C~rroll. .

The training schedule included a trip to Mt.Harvard and Mt. Wilson, where
an inspection of the observatory and a talk on astronomy by the faculty were
added and interesting features.

A good mess was provided. Available quarters on the. post vrere comfortable
and adequate, and all arrangements were satisfactory.

The Commanding Officer of the Camp stated that while the number of officers
in attendance fell a little short of expectations, there waS ample compensation
in the zeal and enthusiasm of those present, and the good results attained.

---000---
MAJOR CLAGETT GOES TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Major H.B. Clqgett, Air Corps, until reaently Commanding Officer 'of Bolling
Field, D.C., a91lUme.dhis duties as Air Officer, 9th Corps Ar.ea, Pr-asi.dd o of San
Francisco, Calif., succeeding Brigadier General Frank P. Lahm, who left San Fran-
cisco August 29th to take over his new duties at Duncan Field, Texas.

---000---
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CAMP AT 1=\OCKWELLFIELD

Coincident with the maintenance of the R.O.T.e. Camp at Rockwell Fi~ld, Cor-
onado, Calif., a training camp for Air eorps Reserve Officers was held at that
field from July 18th to August 1st, a total of 80 officers and 7 enlisted men
attending, representing ten reserve units. Of these 80 officers, 7 were Airplane
Pilots, 55 Junior Airplane Pilots, 4 Observers and 14 Non-flyers. The ten unite
were divided into two groups of five units each, Group "A"comprising Hq. 329th
Observation Group, 477th Photo Section and the 44oth, 441st and 514th Observation
Squadrons, and Group "B" the Hdqr s, 340th Observation Group, 367th Pho to Section,
the 381st Service Squadron and the 367th and 368th Observation Squadrons.

Of the rated pilots attending the camp, 49 were soloed on service type air-
planes. With the exception of Saturdays and Sundays, each day was divided into
three periods. The first period (20 minutes) 6:20 to 6:40 A~M. was~devoted to
calisthenic s , Of the other two periods, 8:00 A.M. to 11: 30 A.M. and l:00 P.M. to
4:30 P.M., one was devoted to squadron duties and the other to flying. On the
first Saturday of the training camp, all of the officers participated in pistol
practice, trap shooting and machine gunnery. On the following Wednesday morning
Group "A" participated in record pistol practice while Group "B" made a tour of
inspection of the Rockwell Air Intemnediate Depot and the Naval Station. Wed-
nesdayafternoons were devoted to competitive athletics arranged by the Athletic
Officer. .

One period of 3t hours was devoted to lectures on mobilization training',
parachut.e , explanation of the latest types of bombing equipment and explaDati.?n.-o

.
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of the operation and installation of SCR 134 Radio, equipment. ' Towards the close
of the camp ,a period of four hours was devoted to cross-country flying with'DIl
airplanes for advence jrtage, On the day' preceding the closing of t.he .camp all
the pilots indulged in cornpetiti ve flying practice within each group between
squadron teams for take-offs, 3-point landings. spins. eights. and ave-:r1nne V
formation changing to echelon. The afternoon period was devo~ed to com~6titive
flying between the two groups in the different maneuvers practiced during the
morning period.

. "''t
>' .,

An outstanding accomplishment for light airplanes as regards distance covered,
average sp.eed and low fuel consumption was recently credited. to Lieut. Jira, a well
kno~n Czec~o:Slovakian pilot. On August 31st he flew an Avia BH-~ plane. powered
with a GO,H.P. Walter air-cooled radial engine. from Prague, Czecho-Slovakia. to
Paris, France an~ back to Prague, a distance of 1.180 miles. in 13 hours and 43
minutes, or at an average speed of about a6 mles 'an hour. ,

Leaving the Prague airdrome at 4:50 A.M. 'he passed over the LeBourget air-
drome near Paris at 11:20 A.M. and then without landing immediately turned home-
ward and arrived in Prague at 6:33 P.M.

When the Avia BH-9 took off from Prague it carried approximately 85 gallons
of gas and approximately 6 gallons of oil. The total weight of the machine ready
for flying was 1.653.75 lbs. The total fuel consumed during this non-s~op flight
was approximately 69 gallons of gas and a little over two gallons of oil.

The Avia BH-9 is used in the Czecho-Slovakian Army Air Ser-vice as a two-seater
school plane. and the flight of Lieut. Jira forms an excellent demonstration of
the efficiency of this little low-wing monoplane.

---000---

CALLIZO ECLIPSES OWN ALTITUDE RECORD

The French pilot Callizo who holds the world's altitude record was not content
With the mar k of 39,586 feet which he e st.ao'l.aehed on Oct.ober' 10, 1924. at Villa-
coub Lay , France. Latest ad vices are to the eff ect that the Federation Aeronautique
Inter~ationale has officially confirmed thE altituda record of 14.442 meters,
(47,370 feet) attained by Callizo on August 30th last.

---000---

OHIO RESERVE OFFICEqS ORGANIZE

The Reserve Officers of Greene County, Ohio, recently met at the American
Legion Hall at Fairfield, O. for the purpose of effecting a permanent organization.
The following officers were elected: Lieut.-Col. T.E. Andrews, Infantry Reserve
(Xenia), President; Capt. John H. Honaker, Infantry Reserve (Fairfield). Vice Pres-
ident; 1st Lieut. Wal-t01" M. Hoore, Air Corps Reserve (Osborn). SecretarY'-Treasurer.

There are about 76 F8~0rve Officers in Greene County. the following arms of
the service being represnnt.ed: Air Corps, Quartermaster Corps, Infantry, Cavalry,
Field Artillery, Coast. A7'.:illm."y,Medical Corps, Dental Corps. Veterinary Corps,
Medical Administrative G,)rps, Finance Dept., Adjutant General's Dept., Engineers,
Signal Corps and Chap La'l no , Sevi3ral of these have only one representative; most
of the Reserve Officers being E'ssigned to the Infantry, Quartermaster Corps and
the Air Corps.

All Reserve Offi:ers v;l',o had not already joined were urged to become members
'of the State and Nationu~ 2ese:V9 Officers Association for more effe~tive service.

The Greene County f,8S0;';l.n.:-;j;,Oi.l expects to hold banquets or get-together meet-
ings at Xenia. or elsewhere) once a month during the fall and winter, beginning
in October

---000---

ALL 9-2 AIIU>LANES DELIVERED VIA AIR

Delivery to the, Atmy Air Corps of seventy Douglas 0-2 Observ8,tion airplanes,
manufactured by the Doug'Las Company , Sant.a Monica, Calif •• was recently effected.

The outstanding fea:~uN of the tl'9.1'1bf'9rof these airplanes was the tact that
none of them were delivered by rail, all ~f them being flown to their various
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Army Air Corps pilots were sent to Seb'ta 1~onica for the purpose' 'of
airplanes to the various fields and stations to which they were

destinations.
ferrying these
allotted.

Many pilots who flew these Douglas' airplanes' eastward.'made the trip to the
Pacific coast as passengers in other types of airplanes, while the remainder made
the westward journey across the continent by rail. A number of offioers who hap-
pened to be on leave of absence on the Pacific coast obtained permisSion to fl1
eastward in these new planes. It will thus be noted that the aerial journey a-
CTOSS the American continent, in years past considered a remarkable achievereent.
has now become a commonplace occurrence.

While the delivery via air route of these airplanes has resulted in a con-
siderable saving to the government in the matter of freight charges, the most im-
portant consideration was the saving in time effected. The flight across the
continent in the Douglas plane was usually made in less than a week. Army Air
Corps pilots who effected their delivery not only gained valuable experience' in
ctoss-country flying over a varied terrain and at different altitudes, but t.we re
able to familiarize themselves thoroughly with the handling of the new Air Corps
observation airplane - the successor of the war-time De Haviland.

Delivery by air has also been effected of 15 out of 35 additional Douglas
airplanes contracted for by the Army Air Corps with the Douglas Company.

THEWORKOF THESAN:::::-~R INTERllEDI_ DEPOT.j

oj

"

296 ,102 pounds

Pounds.
97,3.:'.0:5

121
124

198,5:1:2

of
38
4

27
120

No.

. . . .

The Engineering Department of the San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot over-
hauled and repaired t~e following airplanes and engines during the month of August:
Airplanes - 8 DH-411-1, 1 TP-l, 2 VE-9, 1 PW-9, 4 DH-4M-2~, 5 PT-l, 1 DH-4M-2P~ 4
Douglas 0-2, 8 JNH, total 34; Engines - 29 Liberty, 13 Wright E, total 42.

The following is ine tonnage report of the Depot for the 30 days ending
September 15th:
Outbound
Freight • • •
Express • • .
Parcel Poet • • •
Local Delivery. I ••••

. . . .
Inbound
Freight
Express • •
Parcel Post •
Local Receipts.

Grand Total

55
2

27
91

---000---

394,202
140
490

130,897 525,729 pounds
821,831 pounds

u

THE GOLF TOURNAMENT AT FAIRFIELD ..,OHIO.

t

Published for the benefit of no one, by that f.amous foursome, Johnny Farroll
Greenslade, Bobby Jones Savage, Gene Sar az en Me.itland 'and Walter Hagen Dunn.

The Annual Go~f Tournament of this station started off on Monday, September
20, 1926 with the blare of the Field Service Siren, much weeping and wailing, and
plenty of driving. Captain Thiessen, that famous .,\~ st.ar-t.er, officiated
and sent the players away in groups of threes and fours, assisted by some sarcas-
tic remarks.and wise-cracks from the gallery. Thousands were present - in fact
on the 19th hole, players picked them off by the hundreds. The Surgeon pronounced
them "chiggers".

The outstanding features of the play were:
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Pvt. McLelland's caddy.
Capt. Laughlin catching a birdie on the longest hole - it must

-,be that iodized salt he carried.
The excellent refreshments furnished by the Post Exchange

at the 10th hole.
The introduction. of Mr. Stymie by Major Robins, to the

assembled players. .{,,"ott



Lt. Bartron
Major Robins

Capt. Laughlin
Lieut. McCune
Pvt. Grissom
Lieut. Frierson
Lieut. McCune
Lieut. Nutt
Sgt. Pielerneier
Sgt. Hadley
Lieut •.Maitland
Lieut. Dunn- ~~~

a

•

Lieut. Nutt seeing snakes we mean - KILLING snakes.
Captain Miller reported-,having had something e.t the 8th hole ..

(did you confuse the 8th with the 19th, Ca~taini)
Lieut. McCune's high-ranking caddy - or was he trying to figure

the cost of defeat,
Rouse's dash for home when tho dewd~ops fell.
The handicapper not taking a handicap for ha.nse Lf ,
The downfall of Warrant Officer S~ith.
Lieut. McCune finding a birdie on the short hole.
The absence of a caddy for First Sergeant Hart.

(Some soldiers should prefer caddyi~g to ~.P. it seems)
The presence of a Dodge car occupied by three angals along about
the 13th hole on the first day of play.

Quite the outstanding feature of the Tournament was the entrance of the pub-
lishers of this news. T,hese players were the only ones to appear properly dressed
for a golf tournament •. The starter noticed this and has recommended that they be
given due credit. This foursome also were the only ones to have a gallery. Tqo
much credit cannot be given this foursome for their persistency and stamina.
Starting off last, t~ese players continued on through the night and well up in the
next day, stopping only when all the ho t.es ran out, and there was, nothing further
to do. Part of the night was spent in looking f'or birdies. They were told before
-the start that for every birdie caught, they would be givEm a golf ball. At the
finish they were greeted by neWSpaper repo<ters and many photogra,phers, and very
reluctantly they posed.

Before the start each player was given a specific duty. Savage'w8s appointed
Night Watchman; Maitland, Ball Finder; Dunn, Queen of the t'lay,and Greenslade, Jest.
er to the Queen. All performed their duties very creditably throughout the
Tournament.

At'the 4th hole this foursome was running short of hooks, although they still
had. a fair supply of slices. One member of their gallery (the other one slept
during his absence) was immediately dispa~ched to Captain Thiesson and returned
with a supply of hooks. Captain Thiessen had difficulty in drawing these hooks
from the Quartermaster and had'to give his sole~~ promise that they would be re-
turned at the end of the Tournament. With the arrival of the additional hooks the
play was continued and at the 18th hole ali hooks were turned in. Slices, being
expendable, were not given much thought, and on each hole many of them were
expended.

Little can be said of the play of these players _ in fact. very little. One
glance at the prize list should contince anyone. Three of the foursome received
prizes, which is more than any other gro~p in the Tournament, received. A Conversa-
tion prize was given in the form of a derby. The derby, won by Lieut. Maitland,
was presented to him by Greenslade, who' brought it from Germany, and it is lighter-
than-air. Its size is unknown , 0.1t}1ou6h ~reonslade believes it to be 4 em. It
being lighter than air, it kept Msi t1a,1d's he ad well. u:9, thereby allowing him to be
appointed as a Watch Tower for this fourso8e, to see over all hills and around
curves.

The finisp or 19th hole was won by Mo.it1alld• with one up 2,nd the other three
down. For their efforts, this foursome has been presented with a Star coupe, pro-
vided the owner does not return for it.

Following is the prize list of the Post Championship H~ndicap Tournament:
Prize Position Winner-----
$4 .00 Mel~chandise Meda] ist QnalHying Round
$4.00 Merchandise Low Net Score Qual. Round
$5.00 Mdse. & Name on Post Winner of the Championship

Championship Cup Flight
$3.00 Merchandise Runner-up Championship Flight
$5.00 Merchandise Win~er of Consolation Fligr.t
$3.00 Merchandise Runner-up Consolation Fli~ht
One Ball 5th Place - Qualifying Round
One' Ball 10th Place -' " "
One Ball 13th P~ace - P II

One Ball 15th Place - II "

One Ball 2'.}'.;hPlace _ 11 II

One Ball 2:)-thPlace - II "
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Capt. Laughlin

: .!

Two Balls

Position Winner
Last Place - Qualifying Round Lieut. Greenslade

Birdie mace on the longe~~t hole
during the entire Tourn~nent
Birdie made on shortest hole
dur Lng the entire'Tourr;ament Lieut. Dunlap.

Asa result of their prolonged study of this pept,1u.l':'c,'i' sport, the publishers
beg permission to make a few pertinent and impertinent. recommendations:

nECOK~Jlli~NDATIONS
(1) That more hand i.caps be available at the next tcurnamerrt , There not being e-

nough handicaps to go around ,Capt. Thiessen coul.d no t enter.
(2) That all greens be painted white ;nd marked by beacons so they c6uld be found

at night.
(3) That the Post Exchange be restrained from passing out .f r ee Cocoa Cola to ex-

haust players on the course. This retards 'the follo\nng players and tempts
everyone to take practice s,nngs on the empty bottles.

(4) That Mr. Stymie be ordered off the Post.
(5) That a f ul L supply of hooks and slices be made available at each tee.
(6) That a Board of Officers be appoi rrt ed to' investigate the cuuae of Lieut. Savage
, .:;~.r'.,:choking his clubs. His clubs are beginning to show the reeu.Lts of this con-

tinuous punishment and yesterday turned on Lt. Savage and seriously bruised
his right arm. If this club continues to do this no doubt it will swing
for it.

(7) That the lie be eliminated r ron all further Tournaments. The publishers of
this document were caught in several of these lies. On one occasion one

p: ~. player asked the other "How do you lie 1" He replied "Very, well. I thank you'",
and.proved it by saying "Seven" when it actually was "Fourteen".

(8) That the approach be do~e in such a manner as to get on the green without the
use of so many strokes. .

(9) That the cups be removed and G.I. cans be substitt.ted.
(10) That benches be provided at all tees, with running water - hot anc cold.
(11) That before any player attempts to hit a ball, ho come to a full t~op,
(12) That tail and stop lights be provided for'the publishers of this pa:r..,ar for.

night playing.
(13) That a baseball, game be held New Years Day for the benefit of the greens fund.
(l~) That these birdies they talk so much about be intro~uced into our ga8t pre-

serve, so that we may 'have a plentiful supply nex'c year (who knows - they
might go well on toast)

Vllhenbigger and better news is found this paper will publish it.
To date no one has been deprived of their senses as a result of the Tourna-

ment, nor has there been any casualties, barring the chokip.g of a few clubs by
Savage. .

Prize
orier:e.ll
Three Balle

E. PLURIBVSUNUM.
---000---

WAR DEPARTMENTORDERS AFFECTING AIR CORPS PERSONNEL

;..--q

ghanges in Station: The following officers, upon completio4 of duty in Phil-
ippinen, assigned to stations indicated: 1st Lieut. Mark :l.p.Gdma.'1 to Fairf ield Air
Intermediate Depot; 1st Lt.S'tanley M. Umstead to Mitch.,)l Field; 1st Lieut. Samuel
P •. Mills to McCook Field.

The following officers, upon completion of duty in Panama, e.s:o;igned to sta-
tions indicated: Major Junius 'Iv. Jones to Langley Field; Let Lt. Ro'Jert T. Zane
to Kelly Field; 1st Lieut. James F'Lanner y to 88th S'1uadron, Wri,:;ht Field.

The following officers to proceed to f or-e.i.gn service dity: r1'oPLilippines,
sailing about Dec. 22nd _ Capt. Lcwrenco P. Hickey fronl Chanute Fieldl and 1st
Lt. Donald L. Bruner from McCook Field: to Panama Canal ZOllO, sailing L),bolltMarch
2nd - Major Paul T. Bock from Chanute Fielu; 1st Lt. Malcolm H. ;'.Stew'art from Fair-
field A.I.D., and 1st Lt. Clarence F. Horton from Langley Field.

T-hefollowing officers assigned to sf.at.Lo ns indicated upon c omp'l.etLcn of
course at Advanced Flying Sch:)ol at Kelly Field i 1st Lt s , Benedict A. Coy} e and
Clyde A • Kuntz to Kelly Field; 1st Lt. Art.hur" L. McCullough, 2nd Lt. CharJ.es H.
Caldwell to' Mitchel J!'ieldj 1st Lt. Aq~:i..erH. Foster, 2nd Lt s , Wni.E.Baker, E,],rl W.
Barnes, Rober-t W. Harper and EC:gar T. Ne:yes tCJ Fort Crockett, Texas; 21id Lt s , James
M. Bevans and Russell E .Randall too Mursl:all Field> Kansas; 2nd Lieuts. ClHft'rd P.
BretUey and WIn.G. Plummer ..1;';0 3eEridge Fiald; 2nd,Lt. Joseph C .A. Dermiston to Max- .;,;....
well Field, Ala.; 2nd L:i.eut. JC'hn H. D\llliga:.'1 to Aber-deen Proving Grounds, Md.it::{{~
2nd Lt. Patrick W. T.irr.berlake to Langley Fielc'i. I Va. ,... ~~g

~'::"~':s{
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The following officers detai~ed to the Technical 5choolat Chanute Field to
take aerial photographic course: 1st Lieuts. Harvey K. Greenlaw from Brooks Field,
Guy H • Gale from Fort Sam Honston, Tex&.s; Ulysses G. Jones frt)m Bolling Field i
Lloyd C. Blackburn from Langl.ey Field and. 2~d Lt. Harold G. Peterson from Chanute
Field.

The following officers detailed to the Technical School, Chanute Field, to
take course in corr~unications: 1st Lt. Henry G. Woodward from Lelly Field; ~st Lt.
Albert J. Clayton from Scott Field; 2l1d Lt. Li~us D.Erederick fl'om Brooks Fd.e Ld and
2nd Lt. Ralph H. Lavner from Bolliug lield.

1st Lt. Lester J • Maitlar-d, Wright Field, a.s si.gned to duty it' office of Han.
F.Trubee Davison, Assistant Sec. of War, Washington, D.C.

Oreers relieving Capt. Robert L. Walsh from duty in Office,Chief of Air Corps,
Washington, and assigning him to Langley Field, revoked.

Orders assigning Lt. H.S.Vandenburgh, Fort Crockett, to Panama, revoked.
2n-: Lt. Harold C. King, Mitchel Field, assigned to Panama, saili.'1gDec. 2nd.
1st Lieut. Rescoe C. Wriston, Fort Sam Eouston, assigned to Kelly Field.
lstLieut. Vincent J. Meloy, on duty at Nashville \'lithTenn. National Guard,

assigned to duty in Philippines, sailing about Dec. 22nd.
c~pt. Wm. i. Don~elly, Instr. Indiana ~ational Guard at Kokomo ,Ind., assigned

to Chanute Field for duty.
1st Lieut. Harry G. lviontgomery, on duty in Office, Chief of Air Corps, Washingtol'

D.C., assigned to duty at Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot.
1st Lieuts. Alonzo M. Drake, Malcolm S. Lawton, Cortlandt S. Johnson and Capt.

Morris Berman, on duty in Office, Chief of Air Corps, Washington, assigned, with the. I
c,,:~'ptionof Lt. Johnson, to Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot; Lt. Johnson to McCook
Field.

capt. Robert G. Ervin, 7th Corps Area, Ft. Omaha, Neb., assigned to duty. in
Office, Assistant Secretary of Wal', WpsDington.

1st Lieut. Ray G: Har ri s , upon completion tour of foreign service, assigned to
Middleto,vn, Pa. Air Inter~ediate Depot.

1st Lt. A.R. McConnell, Langley Field, assigned to Marshall Field, Kansas.
1st Lieut. John H. Davi_~, Lang'l ey Field, assigned to Minneapolis" Minn. for

duty with 88th Division, Organized Reserves.
2nd Lt'".Henry R. Baxter, Mitchel Field, to Br-ooks Field, Texas, for training.
2nd Lieut. Fred A ••Ingalls relieved from Walter Reed General Hospital and to

duty at Scott Field, Ill.
Warrant Officer Leland Bradshaw, Langley Field, assigned to Technical School

at Chanute Field for course of instruction in armament.
Capt. Walter Bender, Ft.Sam Houston ,Texas, assigned to Mitchel Field.
1st Lieut.Earl S. Schofield, Scott Field, assigned to duty at Langley Field.
Ma.jor George E.A .Reinburg, Chanute Field, assigned to duty at Hdqr-s , ,7th Corps

Area, Omaha, Nebr.
2nd Lieut. Leslie A. Skinner, Scott Fi.eld, assigned to Langley Fi~ld.
First Sgt. Samuel L. Pierce, 46th School Squadron, Brooks Field, Texas, placed

upon retired list.
~fers: 2nd Lieut.Vincent J. Esposito to Corps of Engineers and for duty at

Fort Dupont, Del.
2nd Lieuts. Turner A. Si.;lS and Robert E.B. Des Islets relieved from training at

Brooks Field and attached to 2nd Division, Ft.Sam Hou5ton ,Texas, fo:,:,duty.
Details to Air Cc rps ; 2nd Lieut .Ww.L. Howar-t h , Cavalry, detailed tv Air Corps

and assigned to Brooks Field, TeXaS, for flying irair.ing.
Ap;:lointments: Major Er ank II. Andrews designated as Commandant, Air Corps Ad-

vanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas.
Major Walter H. Frank desi.gnat.edas Asst. Commandant, Air Corps Tactical School I

Langley Field, Va.
Resignat~SQ: 2nd Li.ent, , Gordon T. Waite.
Reserve Of f i.cers orc}e','Edto ac~ive d11ty for 15 days: J.tFairfield A.LD., Oct.3

~d, 2"'f,dLt. Russell S. P~Y8.D; Oct. 17th, Ls t Lt. Alexander Tolchan - at McCook Field,
Dayton, Ohio) Oct. 31'd, 2nCl iJ-~:' Har-Lan Y. Smith i Oct. lQth, Captain L. MeC. Young -
at Rockwell Field, Calif., Oct. 17th, Capt. Porter S. Stover - at ~iddl 8'CCtlla:: Air
Intermediate Depo't , Oct. 3rd, 2nd Lt. Herbert Roy Hare - at Langley Field, Va.,
Sept. 1st I 2nd Lt, Fowlnr lIlT. P:'arl:cr- at Hi tche'l.Field., Oct. Ls t , 1st Lt . Arthur W,
Williams - at San Antonio Air Intermediata Depot,Oct.3d, Capt.George R.Gaenslil1l.

---000---
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDS
C~Nichols Rizal, P.I., August 7ti1.
- The most importa:'ltevc1t durmg July "18.5 the inspection by Major General Fred
Vi. Sll;!.den,the new De par-t.merrtComm~rid8r. T;18 many hour-s of hard wo r-k put out by
all organizations at Camp Nichols certainly produced resulto, and the post was
spick and span when the General arrived at eractly the hour announced on the morn-
ing of JUly 24th, . A review and inspection of ~roops was the first event, after
which a very tho~o~gh inspection of all bUildings and activities of the post wasa
made. JUdging from the remarks made by the me~bers of the inspection party and.
the fact that the following Honday was declared a holiday, C'amp Nichols made an
exceptionally good impresoion.

The Amphibians are now completed. and makiug daily flights. A long series q!
test~ are to be n~de with these ships.

The rainy season this year was unusually mild, and with the recent improve-
mentsmadeof the field t~ere were very few days when flying was impossible •

.H~adquartp,rs 4th Comnosite Group: The reonth started off with a bang - all
report8 due, pay day on top of that, and to cap things off the Transport,SOMME.
~rrived with cbout 50 Air Corps men aboard. This organization, however, was al-
lotted only one Noncom - "Alex" Grant from Maxwell Field,Ala.- who a3 far as we
have been able to observe runs true to the old Southern traditions with his Ala-
bama drawl and his You-una and we-uns, etc. ,etc. From the casuals who arrived the
o~ganization received only one.

After the mad rush, when everything had quited down, more or less, we re-
sumed the regular routine camp life, with fUll field equipment inspections to
break the monotony and a-dash of "Blanco-ing" to liven things up a bit. Now that
the rain has set in for the long steady pull, we hear again the ltSweatersltbe-
se~ching the Rain Gods to strut their stuff' at R~eille and Retreat, daily.

28th .BOMBARLMENT SQUADRON.
The Squadron in the past two weeks was a scene of unusual aciivity. Lavms

were triw~ed till they lo~k like an imported Bokhara rug, trees were trimmed and
whitewashed, yard~ of hedees planted, ships painted and varnished until they
looked lilc!3a sil ver-rdolLar- just out of the mint, and during our off time the f Loor r
in our barracks were scrubbed until they looked like a white sheet. The soldier's
friend "Blanco" was also introduced and when we had nothing else to do, our pack
equipment was blancoed, eyelm~s and brass on pistol belts, haversacks, etc.,were
polished and cleaned.

The Cause of all this excitement and hub-dub was the expected inspection of
the Commanding General of the Department, and on Saturday morning July 24th, we
passed review, and stood inspection ttoth on the field and line. The result of the
inspection is as yet not known, but judging from the broad smile all of our offi-
cers are wearing and the special Holiday on Monday declared by the Commanding Of-
ficer of the Post, the squadron as part of the Poet must have passed with flying
colors.

Lieut. H.K. Ramey, in taking off NBS-l No.4, had barely cleared the field
when one of his motors cut out and he Was forced to land in a rice paddy. The rice
paddy in question was surrounded on three sides by Bamboo trees and brush and on
the other side by a swamp. The plane was completely washed out,but the pilot and
~echanics (Sergeants R.R.BillinGsley and J .A.Graham) escaped without injury out-
side of a bad shaking.

Lieut. B.E.G'ates, in landing NBS-l No.6, hit one of the softest spots on the
field and turned it on its no se , Tl1e pilot and crew ch i ef suffered no injury, but
the fenders and one prop of the plane were baGly dam~ged. Staff Sgt. Fred Chance,
crew chief on the ehir, WaS seen to wear a lcng iro\m on his face, as he consid-
ered his ship the best looking one on the field, but he says that in a couple of
days it will be in comrnlssi.on once more and that his ship will still be the"Beauty"
of the field •

.:B" FliEb~,2nd_Obs~.~atiC?21 Scuadr onr Lieut.Ames S. Albro transferred to "A"
Flight at Kindley Fi.eld, "L" Flight losing one of the best Commanding Officers it
ever had. He always had ti1e welfare of his organization at heart, and we appreci-
ate all of his efforts t.o ampi-cve conditions. It was not easy to see him go. W'3
wish him all the good lu-::ktl1G!'ois. First Lieut. CleI.'1entsMcMullen is the present
Flight Ccmmande r , relie-.ringL~e'..lt.Alb:to. According to the cone ensus of ppinion.
an MB-3 with Lieut. Mc;'j1.l,1'1.en 1.l.tthe helm looks like a comtination pin-wheel anc
sky rocket, He certainly 0.068 his best to go in all diroctions at once.

Hangar No. 62 was C'onple-ted8.1'1.dassigned to the crgo:1ization the first of the
mont~ t rooking a total of four hangars on the field. A basket ball court in the
south end of the hangar affords an indoor place for workouts and gamds.
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" k , !6th 18tviS8,6IUadron: 'l'he Engitleoril.! SetUqn compl'etod the unpaoking, set ...
t:Lrl.8 up an4',te.t:Lng of one CO..\-l, and the eeeond one :le ~~pic.ly 'being' assembled.
The pilote are errthusd.ast.Lo over the Anptibian's performance on land and wat er and
much interest is bein2' exhibited t.hroughout the shops where these planes are being
turnod out. Blue pr-Lrrt s vand iYiStruction s~.ips are much in evt.donce , and the top
side down motor lnstalll'ition is c:.'ea'::J,ng consd.der-ab l e icommerrt ,

The july sailing of the '1:'ran::rport ,SOM1iE,carried away many f ami.Li.ar faces from
the shops and left many vacancies hard to fill. All Departments were depleted" and
practically a new organization was nec eesary , With four DE-4B's in the su.b-assem-
bly, all other Dep8rtr.Jonts are working r"t full speed to be ready when these ships
reach the Fiy,al A~£'.embly. Our Chief Eng~_necr Office~, Lieut .Edward M. Powers, lost
his Assistant EngineeI' Officer Lieut. Wultor K. nurgess through the departure of the
Transport, SOlvIME, and with the En6ineering Dep8r'~mel...t. , Cost Jepartment, Test Pilot
and numerous boards, Lieut. Power-s is iVorkir.g at top speed daily, but is never too
busy to give his 'personal attention to tha problerr.s that arise. His cheerful in-
terest in the personnol has served to me.intaiYl a high morale thruout the Department.

Much favorable comment was received on the appearance of the shops at the re-
.cent Department Coumande r ' s inspection and the commondation of the Engineer Officer
was richly de se r-ved by the entire shop per-ecnneL, TIle Engineering Department 1 s
ship "Old Fait}lful" Nutrbe r '!:hirty-one was retired after long and faithful service.
and its passing was a r,.attar of regret by all who had flown in the faithful.- old bus.
~any recruits had tr.eir first expor i.once in tho air in it, and many old timers owe
tlheir flying time hops to "O'Ld Ra:.tnful" during the past two years.

The Station Supp Ly , under tho efficient management of Lieut. W.A.Martenstein
and his able assistants, acc ompfd.ched a complete inventory of s to ck , and the per»
sonnel now is prepared to give positive Lnf orrnrrbi.on 8S to the material on hand.
This contributos in no s~all Day to tte Gfficic~cy of the Engineering Department,
and Lieut. Martenstein and his crew deserve all the comuendat.a on that has been ex-
pr.essed by the Engineering Department and other pat~ons of the Stetion Supply.

The Parachute Depar0ment, transferred to the Service Sq'Jadron and now function-
ing as an auxiliary to the Zngineerir.g Depcr:rtrllen-~,under the direction of Master
Sergeant E.H. Nichols, is operating at its usual high efficiency.

Clark Field !Ce.E:£.~tote~'ourg: Three additional PW-9' s have been set up and
tested ,Which giver, a total of six in commission. 'Phe faithful old MB' s now on
hand have just about reached the end of their usefulness and we now use them only
in the formation work around the airdrome.

Mr. J .T. Williams, Jr. ,Ch:;;ef of Staff of the Hear s't Syndicate, visited this
field recently and got a great o.eal of enjoyment out of the flight from Camp
Nichols. He stated decidedly that there is only one way of making a survey of the
Philippine- Islands and that is by airplane.

Lieut. John A. Kase received orders t r anst er-rmg him to' Camp Nichols, and the
Pool and Poker Club are raour-ru.ng -the loss of the Club President, Secretary and
Treasurer. We hate to lose old John, as he also pl&ys a pretty decent brE£~d of
golf - at times.

Speaking of golf - cow pasture pool is rapidly becomiDg our favorate outdoor
pastime. We have 13 officers hs re on duty at Clar'k Field r.nd every afternoon at
1: 30 you can find 3 f our romo read:' to tee off. '~V8:'Y now and then we are able to
pry Bobzien loose f r ou his afternoon sios-:.(."1.- and you. ;:110'" Bobzien. '

The total flying tir:,e for tho month was - AirCl'aft hours: 158 hr s , 10 rain. i.
man hourB, 228 hrs, 50 min.

Kindley Field, ?o.d )lil~,.2!.L.: On J'uLy 1st the Lrmy 'I'r-ancpor-t 50MHE, was
welcomed by a formation of three seaplanes off l!'ortur.e Island. Capt. Knight,
Lieuts. Umstead and Mollison piloted, with 1:ajor Aurand, O.D., Lieuts. Thomas and
Finley as observers. Lieut. RedmQn, with Corp. Sweeney as radio operator, accom-
panied the flight and established c cznnum.cat Lons,

The Transport, SGrJ[Ml'~, on her return trip July 15th ca7'riedMaster :Sgt.
Wiseman, Staff Sgt. Kraft ancl17 enlisted men from this stQtion~
, Following an ins!,ection July 2nd by the Commanding General, Philippine'De;'
par-tment , all off icers and ladies of the post attended a reception given in honor
of General Sladen at the Topside Corregidor Club.

Capt. White, l\!i.C., Flight Surgeon, left for his new station at Camp stotsen-
burg. Capt •. D.W. Sullivan, M.C., replacing him as Post Surgeon.

Lieut. Albro reported for duty here July 7th and assumed the duties of Oper-
ations Officer and School Officer. .

1V1r.Harper, Chief Clerk in the Department Air Office, visited this field by
seaplane on July loth.

A ,3-plane formation,earrying Gen. Caldwell, Capt. Knight, Lteuts. ALbro,
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Mollison and Mills, visited Fort VJint, July 13th. An inspection of defenses waS
made by the Air Corps off'icers in compliance with existing orders.

Lieut. S.P. Mills. reduced our availa"ble equipment by one seaplane July 19th
in what may be termed a fortunate accident, inasmuch as no serious injuries were
suffere~ by p~lot or passenger. Private Roy Adams received minor injuries.
Rescue was effected by Lieut. Albro i~ another seaplane.

During the rainy senson we are using the hangar tennis couet as a means to
secure prescribed and proper exorcise. A plunge in the surf adds the finishing
touch.

Officers are ex~ibiting keen interest in radio code practice. Some time each
day is devoted to this work. To stimulate added interest, a buzzer line has b~en
strung, connecting the va~ious quarters. Anyone who cannot take ten vrords a min-
ute is bound to miss some interesting conversation.

In preparation for the coming of the AmphiDians, dolli~s have been built and
all plans. completed. Their arrival is anxiously awaited.

This month the Squadron received their reward for the season's athletic
efforts in the form of championship cups in the Volley Ball and Indo~r Baseball
Leagues.

Wheelor Field, Schofield Barrack~,T.H. AURust 15, lS26.
Various improvements under w~y at this station a~e progressing rapidly. The

remote control radio st£'.tionis about completed and t he apparatus will shortly be
moved in. This b~ilding is built of reclaimed lumber and is being constructed
with concrete floors and stucco exterior. A staff officer of the Hawaiian Divi-.
sion recently described it as a II Swiss Chalet". Lieut. W.G.Smith, Radio Officer,
i~ negotiating for mahogany furniture for the station. Thi3 office suggests a

'quiet bed~rooD suite.
It is reported that W:-'il8 listening in several nights ago at the new radio

building, Lieut.Smith succeeded ~n tuning 'in a South African broadcasting station.
:Investigation proved that the chant was Llterference coming from the Korean laun-
dryman in back of the radio station, and tl,e tom.-toms pr-oved to be the carpenter
finishing up the roof.

The officers' vollyball team is progressing nicely under the tutelage of
Lieut s , Kemmer and Et her i.dge, Viithout them our handa cappe r could not function.
The non-commissioned officers'.-team played several games last week with the "All
Gooks", a more or less Honolulu aggregation t vlinnii1ijthe majority of the games
played. Shining lights on the N .C.O .'steam wer-e identified as Actine Corporals
John F. McBlain and John L. Davidson.

Staff Sgt. C.B.Guile, enlisted pilot from Crissy Field, reported to this
station on tho last transport and was ~ss~gned to the Radio Department.

Early this month Lieui. L. fl.• Dayton, Adjutant par Exce lLanc e, paid a surrep-
titious visi tto I. Yarcarrot a , Shoten, Clothing Sell (also Merchandise) and blos-
somed forth in a blue and white checked "coolie shirt" which he has been wear i.ng
assiduously. The oi~isinal Lmpr-essi.o ne opined that Lieut. Dayton made the invest-
ment with the idea that the shirt would keep him cool (he is a recent arrival),

.but this opinion was dissipated one blue Monday when an official Oad i Ll.ac from
Division He&dquarters ,ulled up to the door of his office. With one deft motion
our Adjutant flipped the waste b~s!cet to his head and went out at a dog trot,
destination UnknO\Vll,muttering what passed for Chinese. A perfect Houdini. Har-
ried Adjutants take notice.

}~issions this month included C .A.C. firing and practice and Infantry Liaison
miss:bns, and were taken by personnel as follows:C.A.C.: Aug. 2, Lieut s. Kemmer
and Benson. -Aug. 3, Li.euts, 0 'Connel and M.J .Smith - Aug. 5, Lieut s , 0'Connell and
M.J.Smith - Aug. 7, Lieuts. P.H.Ke~~er and Archer - Aug, q, Lieuts. W.G.Smith and
Etheridge - Aug. 10, Lieuts. M.J .Smit~ and 3en30n - AUb.ll, Lieuts. Kemmer and M.
J .Smith - Aug. 13, Lieuts. M.J .Smith and Benson. Infantry Liaison: Aug. 2, Lieut.
J .F. McBlain and Lt. Byrne, 1nf.- Aug. 3, Lieut. J .L.~avidson and Lieut. Byrne,Inf
-Aug, 5, Lieut. Kemmer and Lieut. Devidson - Aug. 9, Lieuts, 1QcBlain and Davidson-
Aug, 11, Lieut s , J\i;cBlainand Davidson. '

Trap shooting practice is being carried on daily •. A team to attend the Mnui
County Fair will be selected from among the more promising of the local Nimrods.
At present Captain Signer, our C.O., is shooting high and Lieut. Renson ~s ahoot-
ing about the equivalent of "Lat tLe Joe" or "Snake Eyes" ". Lieut. Myron Wood broke
out a Browning Automatic and succeeded in shattering 20. Lieut. Jack J. O'Connell
finally managed to train his gun to jam every time a poor bird is thrown from the
trap. He is so ingeniously convincing about it. Lieut. Archer trip~ed over his
saber and broke ten birds with one shot. Lieut. C.M. Brovm, now with the Hawaiian
Air Depot, lived up to his reputation as a Supply Officer by stealing all the
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shells, during ..one lively skirmish. Under the direction of' Lieut. J.L.' 'Davidson,...
Pvt. Hoogencoezen of the Armament Department has achieved a new type. of trap gun
for his mentor. Lieut. Davidson claims 27 out ofZ51ircls. Patent Office attaches
are attempting to trace Lieut. Davidson's ancestors to the A.A. forces. Doc.Shook~
sometimes"Snooksll, put in an appearance carrying his trusty hypodermic needle, bu-t
was ruled out. .

"Strongheart" Kemmer is doing a daily Iv;arathonbetween the field and his
quarters and has gained 15 pounds in 15 days. Olympic heel and toe records are not
in jeopardy.

Sgts. McCaghren and Guile and Private Durham are members of the Schofield
Ba.seball team which is playing the Honolulu Sector team f or Army Championship of
the RO'ck.

HeaDquarters, 2nd Div. Air Corps, Fort Sam Houston,Texas,Sept.10th~
Activities of this station in connection with training of Air Corps Reserve

Officers from this Corps Are~, numbering sixty-two, divided into three classes
and covering a period of forty-five days, were suc~essfully completed on August
30th, - the only incident which cast a shadow upon the otherwise happy conclusion
being the death through airplane crash of Flying. Cadet Durand C. Bazire, .tir Corps,
on August 18th. .

Captain Walter Bender, who recently returned froln one month's leave of absenco,
assumed command of this organization dur~ng the absence of Major John N. Reynolds,
A.C.

Regular rout.Lne work has now been taken up by this station in the .form of a
cross-country flight to Fort Ringgold, Texas, by 1st Lieu~.L.D. Weddingtoi1, A.C.,
and Staff Sergeant Fred I. Pierce as Filots and 1st Lieut. G.B .Gale and Private
1st Class Erne as Observers and Radio Op~rators. The mission was for the purpose
of participating in the Corps Area Commander's inspection of ground troops and
maneuvers at that station between the 2nd and 10th of September.

Lieuts. S. Sweeley and O.P. Weyland, A.c. ,pilots, with Lieut.Palmer. and Ser-
geant Holland as Observers and Radio Operators, flying Douglas planes, departed
Sept. 5th for Lordsburg, N.~Q.,to paTticip~Ge in dedication exercises in connec-
tion with the opening of the new government Airdrome at that place. Upon com-
pletion of this mission the planes were scheduled to be flo~m to Fort Huachuca,
Arizolll8.,to participate in tactical training of ground troops and the Corps Area'
Commander's inspection •

.!jdgrs. 2nd Di v" Air COrEs.!Forte S.a~ust~t:...ITey;as. Seot.:.LZ!h.
Since the early part of the month this station has had three D.ougla"B'1planes

and one DH plane with pilots and observers in "the field" on duty at various Cav-
alry and Infantry posts throughout the Area, participating in maneuvers and field
problems held on the occasion of the Corps Area Commander's inspection of the sev_'
eral posts. Two of these planes,. piloted by'Lieuts. William R. Sweeley and otto
P. Weyland, returned on Sept.13th~ their mission at Fort Huachuca, Arizona~ and
the exercises in connection with the opening of the government Airdrome at Lords-
burg. N.M., being completed.

1st Lieut. Roscoe C. Wriston, who for the last four IlI.Onthswas on detached
service at Scott Field, Ill., undergoing a course of training in lighter-than-air
craft, returned to t his organization for (presumably) teE1porary duty in cormec t.Lon
with aerial photographic work on the "Famoua P'l.ayers - Lasky" Movihf, Picture Cor-
poration's new production "Wings", which is being made in this lo'::ality. Lieut.
L.D. Weddington, of this sta~ion is also on detached service at Kelly Field in con-
nection with this work. This officer has been selected as a pilot. in the proposed
South Amerioan flight late this fall.

Lieut. Ray H; Clark for two years a member of this Air Corps unit as Engin-
eering Officer was transferred -to the Rockwell Field Intermediate Depot, San Diego,
Calif. Lieut. Leslie P. Holcomb was transferred to Scott Field I Ill. Lieut. Harvey
R. Ogden, recerrtly cOli~i5sioned, ~~s assigned to this station, and upon completion
of leave will join ear-Ly in October. . .

Lieut • Harry Weddington was' granted leave of absence for a period of f our-«
teen days on account of the death of his father on September 14th.

Due to overstrength of the 1st Photo Section, a number of enlisted men there-
of were transferred to other photographic units, upon their own request, as fo~-
lows: Privates Brooks B.Bryan~ Henry L. Franklin and Thaddeus Porch to 11th Photo
Section I Honolulu, H.T., and Pvf •. James E •. Stinson to the 21st Photo Section at
Scott Field, Ill.

Privates let Cl. Tautfest, 1st Photo Section, Pvt. 1st Cl. Louis Kimmons, and
Pvt. ~ugh Gormley. 12th Oba. Sqdn. were discharged by purchase on S&pt.5th. Pvt •. ....
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J'.O•COburn ,12th Ob s ,Bqdn , was discharged on account of expiration of service on
Sept. 9th. pvt.D.B. Jackson was transferred Sept •.11th \o:Co~pany D, .20th Infan-
try,th/is post. Stt:l.f:fS6tS. W.H.Markel, 1st Photo See. and Ralph G. Hightower, -'.
12th Obs. Sqdn. were honorably discharged on account of expiration of term of ser-
vice and reenlisted, both taking threo months' furlough.

Sc'ott Field, 0 Belleville, Ill. 'Sept ..23rd. ,.
Flying time since last report amounted to 200 hra. 55 min. in lighter-than-

,air craft and 55 hr-s , 50 min. in heavier-than-air craft.
Pilots who visited Scott Field during the past month were: Capt. Irwin, pilot,.

with Assistant Sec l"etary of War, MacNider; Maj ors Coleman, Hickman, Krogstad; Cap-
o tains Hickey, Edwards, Eglin; Lieuts. Connell, Craigie, Allison, Breene, Brookings,

Harper, Bonfill, Garrett, Nelson, Downing, Fisher, Ballard, Turner and Cadet Jones.
Langley Field ,Hampton, Va • Sept. 4th. . '
~Service Squadron: Staff Sgts. Prast and Glenn were with the Squadron's

Douglas C-l at the Air Races as crew chiafs.
Sgt. Coulson is on detached service at Edgewood Arsenal in charge of a detail

of men from Langley Field.
Sgts. Phillips and Peterson were discharged during the week per expiration of

service and have gone back to the west coast.
96th Bombardment Squadron: The Devil's own had 77 hours and 50 minutes fly-

ing time for August.
Our Squadron Co~~ander, Capt. Rust, left on a cross-country flight to Dayton,

Ohio, Capt. Fr~ncisco baing in cOlnmand during hrs~absence.
20th Bombardment Squ8dron: During the past ~eek one of the squadron's ships

returned from cr-c oa-coun-cr-y , The ship was gone eleven days and during that time
it visited Mitchel Field, N,Y.; Boston,Mass.j Glens Falls, N.Y.;Hartford, Conn.;
Philadelphia, Pa , ; Aberdeen, Md.; Bolling Field, D.C. The. pilots were Cadets
Dawson and BridGet. No trouble wan experienced during the trip.

The total of 11 hours, 45 nunut.e s, consisting of 24 flights, mad er-by the
squadron during the ,past week, waS confined largely to testing various ships.

Lieut. Harold W. Beaton, Sqd. Engineer Officer, went on detached service at
Phillips Field, Md. for a period of two months.

Capt. Willis H. Hale, Squadron Commander, also went on detached service,
at Philadelphia, Pa, for an indefinite period of time.

19th Airship Company: Although this Company mace records for airship flying
time for the months of June and JUly, the figures were exceeded in hus~st. The
flying time that month totalled 122 hours, 11 minutes; the TC;..5 being credited
with 49 hours, 15 minutesj the TC-9, 64 hours, 50 minutes; a total of over 114
hours ship time. Free be.LLcons , 4 hour-s , 41 mi.nut e s; observation balloon I 3 hours,
25 minutes.

Several flights were recently made to Washington, Philadelphia, Laker.urst,
N.J., New York ~ Mitchel Field and Fort B.ragg, N.C. in order to establish ai.rway
routes and on coastal patrol work. Mooring masts are being put:' in shape for
stop overs at important places.

The Reserve Officers from the 1st and 2nd Corps Areas 011 duty for training
period left for their homes, all expressing enthusiasm over the experience and
training received.
. During August many denonstration and training flights were lliadefor Reserve
and National Guard Officers, both day and night flights, some 24 officers and 84
enlisted men being carried on various flights.

On the afternoon of Saptomber 1st, aobut 5:30 P.lid.,the ricid ai:-ship LOS
ANGELES paid the Company a visit, flying over the hangu.r at &n altitude of about
1,500 feet, then southeast over Langley Fiold to Norf oLk , "Greetings to Captain
Clark and Airship Crews" was the me esage recei ved f rom t~e LOS ANGELES. This
was answered: "Captain Clark received ~'OLl:- message and s and s best wishes to all.
The COffiUw.ndingOfficer, t~ajor Westover, desires to thank you for flying over
Langley Field".

50th Observati9E Squa(:ron: The baseb211 cnampa orrshi.pof the 3rd Corps Area
was won by Langley Yield for the second conseoutive year. The 50th Observation
as usual contributed greatly to',,72.rdtr.e success of the team, having on -the squad
Lt. Foster, "Red" Def'o rd , "Cy" loster, "Pop" Eanes end S;:.;t.Napi er .

,The squadron tre,ined the following Hesel~ve OEicers on 8ctiwe duty for 15
days: Captains George C. Furrow, George W. Rogers; 1st Lieut. Ttomas D. B~hne and
2nd Lieu~. Barker.

By virtue of recently winning th ....ee st:'eight cames out of the scheduled series
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of five from the fast Camp Holabird, ~r.d.a~gregation, Lan~ley Field was named the
Third Corps Area Champions for the second time in ag;many years. Langley first' won
the Southern Division hcno rs, headin:: the ':'riangularLeague composed of teams 'rep-
resenting Fort Monroe. Fort Eustis and Langley Field. The play-off for the Corps
Area title was held at Fort Monroe on August 28tl1, 29th and 30th between Camp Hol-
abird, Northern Division Champions' and Le.ngJeyI<'ield, the aviators 'winning in short
order - scores 7-1; 7 - 6 and 7 - O. La~gley now claims the Atlantic Coast Army
championship, which has been forfeited by tlle champions of the 2nd Corps Area.
Coach Gordon of the Langley outfit is very optimistic concerning the future and
claims his team will repeat next year, making it three in a row.

?ollowing is the Lmlg1ey line-up: Hi tehel, rf ; Hughes, 2b; J onkus, . 1f i Miller,
Ib; DeFord,ci Howorton~Qfi Eanes, 3bi Meier,ss; Brownin~, Pi C. Foeter,Pi T.Foster,
Pi Carter, Pi Marshall, Pi Utilities: Lambert, Per kans , Napier, Tingle, Olsen.

~gley Field ,Va • Sept. 18th.
5.9th Service Squadron: lstc Lieut. Richard A • AId-worth assumed command during

the 30 days' leave of Lieut. Hayward.
Tech. Sgt. Glascock was detailed to Panama as replacement for Tech.Sgt. James

Gall, 63d SerVice Squadron, and is scheduled to leave on the Decerubor 2nd trans-
port for New York.

20th Bombardment Squadron: Flying activities during the past wee~ consisted
of cross-country, formation and test flights for a total flying time of g.t hours
consisting of 36 flights.

The Squadron Huff -Daland returned from the Nation~l Air Races at Philadelpme..
Our ship came in third.

Our Commanding Officer, Capt. Willis H. Hale, returned from Philadelphia! whel't
he w~s Operations Officer during the Races •.

Part of the post baseball temn left for Philadelphia in one of the squadron's
ships on Sept. 16th and no doubt enjoyed themselves during their short vacution.

19th Airship C.om~B~-1: On Septe:nber 8th the Navy rigid Airship, LOS M~GELES,
,vas moored t9 the mot~er ship, Patoka, in HGmpton Roads. Capt. Charles p. Clark,
in command of the Army Airsnip TC-9,with a Pathe Caneraman and a photographer
from the 20th Photo Secticn, succeeded in obtaining an interesting series of pic-
tures showing the LOS Ai'JI}ZLES leaving its mooring mast and also while in flight.

Captain Clark with the TC-9 carrying a cameraman from the Pathe Weekly, Fox
Film and a photographer from the '2Oth Photo Section, obtained many fine pictures
of about 25 destroyers and scout cruisers at anchor and leaving Hampton Roads ••

Wright Field. Fairfield, Ohio. sept. 30th.
Lieuts. A.W. Vanaman and R.V. Ignico arrived Sept. 22nd by air from San An-

tonio, Texas en route to Middletown, Pa , and Washington I ::J.O. Lieut. Vanaman is
the Engineer Offic()r and Lieut. Igl1ico, the Supply Officer at the San Antonio Air
Intermediate Depot and they are visiting some of the Depots in order to coordinate
their work with other Engineer and Supply Officers.

Mr. Wright Vermilya of the Arkansas National Guard ar-r-I ved here Sept. 20th.' .
He believes the Guardsruen should have all the supplies that they r.equire and he is
doing his best to secure them. He is a 1st Lieut. in the Ail~ Corps Reserve, was
chief assistant at Lunken Airport for a long time, and understalids the needs of an
airdrome.

Lieut. F,.B. McConnel of the '.ronne-sseal:ationc.lGuard piloted. a TW-3 to Wright
Field on September 20th leaving it here for overhaul.

Captain Richard B. Clayton, a Reserve OfficGr of the Air Corps, who in civil
life is with the General Accounting Offi~e is on duo:;:'for two weeks at Wr:.lgl:t.tField.

Captain Albert W. Stevens expect s to leave in a f ew day s for Fort Bragg, N.C.
to remain for several morrths in oreIer to assist the Field Artillery Board in solvir~p;
the p::-oblemof using aerial photor;raphy in recording anC: testins artillery fire.

Lieut. C.P. TaDot ar rdved at ~Vrig~t Field Sept. 27th ani found orders awaiting
rrfm , directing that he pro cced to Chanut e Field on October 13th to take a. course of
study in aircraft &rmQment.

Lieut. Lamey M. Giles, who is ilyiJng from the Pacific Coast to Bolling Fiold
stopped at Wright' F'LeLd Sept .• 27th, carrying as passenger, Mr •.J. Henry Hind, of
Hawi, , Hawaa.L, Mr. Hind isa sugar planter who has shown great interest in the Air
Forces of the Army and Npvy. He is the donor of Upolo Field, Hawaii. As a friend
and benefactor of aviation, Mr. Hind has feW' peers.

Or. Sept. 24th and 25th tho Reserve Officers Association of the State of Ohio
held a convention at Memorial Hall, Soldiers home, De.yton. A number 0 f regUlar
officers from Wright Field, together with meny reserve officers attended 'some of
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the seae Lone of the convention. '
San Antonio Air Inter~cdiate Depot, Duncan Field ,Texas. Sep~~ 17th.
Brigadier General Frank P . Lahm , the, Commanding Gener~l of the recently des-

ignated Air Corps TrainingCenterj comprising Kelly s.ndBrooks"Fields,'arrived
here to estabiish his headquarters. He is 'occupying quarters at Duncan- Field
with temporary office at Kelly Field pending construction of his headquarlers
bUildingadj ao errt to this station. "

1st Lieut. Fred B. VJieners returned to this Depot on September lVith frOlll'a
leaNe of absence since August 4th. '-'; ,

, Activities a~ong the civilians at the De~ot are picking up ~~th the ap~roae&
of autumn. A delightful innovation was instituted by the Civilian Social Club "
in t'he'form of free movies on the post each Tuesday night ,showingeducation'al "
and travel films, etc. Two exhibitions have been held to date, ~hich were en--
thusiasticallyappreciated. In the field of athletics the civilian bowling team.
the Duncan Eagles, is maintaining consistent effort, having reentered the Com-
mercial B~ling League of San Antonio for the season. '

San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, DuncC'tnField, Texas. Sept, 30th.
Major J .H. Pirie, our Commanding Officer, returned. to Duncan Field Sept.

17th from the National Air Races. He ferried a Curtiss 0-1 from the Ii'airfield Air
Intermediate Depot I via Washington, to Philadelphia for entry in the Races, and O~l
Thursday, Sept. 9th flew this plane in the Liberty Engine Builders' Troph~r Race
,for observation type planes, winning fourth place, which carried with it the award
of a,handsome gold watch. Upon the completion of the Races, Major Pirie ferrie<.1
the 0-1 by way'of Washington to the Fairfield Depot. While in Washington he con-
ferred with the Office, Chief' of Air Corps, with materially helpful results,
1coue'hing supply activities and Depot adrrinfst.rat.Lon,

.Our Depot Supply Off icer, Lieut. R. V. I'gnico" and our Chief EligineerOff ic ar ,
Lieut.A.W.Vanaman, left Sept. 20th on an extended'tour by air for conference at
Love Field ,Dallas ,Texas i and p,t Hat box Field, Muskogee, Okla., r~garding airways
and airways data, thence to Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot for conference on
Air Corps Supply activities, thence to lIcCook Field in connection with Engineer-
ing activities, thence to Washington for conference with .~he Chief of the Supply
Division, Office,Chief of Air Corps on su?ply pro~loms et Depots, returning to
San Antonio via. Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., where -l:.heywill conf er regarding
tHe Supply SyStem, etc. This trip will be of exceecanr; benefit in connection
with problems met by the Depot on Air Corps supply and maidemance in the field.

l.'irst.Ld eut , Barney M. Giles, Asst .Chief of the Field Service Section, was
a visitor here Sept. 24th and ~5th, arriving from Rockwell Field for conference
with the Cornmandd.ng Officors of Kelly Field, Brooks Field and ,this Depot regard-
ing decentralized control of maintenamce and supply matters, Lieut. Giles is
en route t6 Bolling Field, fef~ying a Douglas 0-2.

F-irst Lieut.' Frank H ~ ~'IcKeearri ved here Sept. 25th by rail from Norton
Field., C01umbus"O. to secure a VE-9 for that field, ferrying that plane on his

,return Sept. 27th.
Warrant Officer Char-Les R ••Mayberry returned to duty at the Depot on Sept.

26th from leave of absence since July 26th.
,McCook Field ,Dayton rOhio. October 8th.

General Gillrr.ore was in Dayton the past week for the purpose of conferring
with Maj,or Cur-r-y , Chief of the Engineering Division, concerning the proposed coal-
escence of the Engiueering,Procuremer..t and Supply Divisior.s into one body to be
known as the Materiel Division. General Gillmo~e is to be the Chief of the new
organizatior1 and Yall have offices at l,icCookField until the new Wright Field is
ready for occupancy,' 1Jajor J .E,Fickel , one of the Washin~ton organization to be
brought to Dayton by the change, is already permanently located here. Lt. A.M.
Drake and Lt. Tonkin,General Gillmore's aide,it is expected,\'rill also shortly
report :for duty,

Captain W .H .Murphy ,Signal Corps, stationod at McCook Field for several years
,in connection with airplane radio development, was relieved from duty at tho En-

gineering Division and transferred to Fort ~~onmouth,N.J. Captain Paul S.Edwards
of Washington,D.C .was appointed to take Captain":Murphy I s place.

Lieut. LeRoy Wolfe has ,been on leave, before which he was assigned to t~
porary duty in Washington for the purpose of a conference with General Patrick
oli the subject of airplane radio.

Lieut, e.F.Woolsey was assigned to duty at the Loening plant, supervising
the construction of the Loening Amphibians which' are to be used for the 'South
American cru~6e. He is scheduled to take part in this flight. '
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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribu-te information on aero-
nautics to the flying personnel in t.he Regular l..-:m.y,Re ser-ve Co~~ps, National Guard
and others connected \'lith aviation.
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THE AERIIL PHOTOGRAPhIC SCHOOL ~AT CHAlmTE FIELD, ILL.

Tho fascinating science of aerial photography, which is tausht at the Air Corps
Technical School at Chamrt e Field, Rantoul, Ill., is a product of tJ-.e late World
'::ar. "l'he first elementary school of aerial photography was established at Lang Ley
Field, Va., in the fall of 1917. ShQrtly thereafter another school was established
at Fort Sill, Okl3.hoJDaI where aerial observers wore instructeci. in this subject to
coordinate with the Artillery in the use of aerial photographs for lire control.

In December of t~t year an aerial photographic school was estf'.blished. at Cor-
ne.l I University, Itha~a I N.Y. ,where a c onaader-ab Le number of s tuderrt e "ere given
eleoentary Lnst i-uct.Lon i11 this new art. Upon the acceptance of the off er of tn'3
Eastman Kodak Company of Roc he ste r , l~.Y.) too placo at the di apo sa.L of the govern-
ment a large building in that city f or the preliminary training of students in aer-
ial photography, the school c,t Cor-r.eI L wc s changed f:'c:n an elementary to an ad-
vanced school. The st.uderrt o, nfter r ec eava.ng their pr eLarai.nary trai~ing at Roch-
ester, were sent eithor to Lan31c) Field. 0:' to C)rnell. de-pcrlding upon their qual-
ifi'cations, the Sch901 at L:,ngley .Field . havi.ng be en c nangod to an organizational
~chool for photographic 3ec~io~s.

All of the~e photograp:1j c s chooLs c eu sed to function upon the signing of the
Armistice. but ear-Ly in 1 ~:::"9I t;.,e r.s. School of Aerial Photography was established
at Langley Field. Va , I and. it continued to operete as BU ch at that field until Au:-.,
gust, , 1922. when it was "tra:lsf er-r-ed to Chanute Field.

As operated at pr eserrt , the Photographic 8C:1001 graduates approximately 144
onlisted men a year-, a new class of 12 men errber-Lng o ach suc ceed.i ng morrth , The
length of the course is 24 weeks. In adc.i.t i.on to the course for enlisted men there.
is anot.he r ono , three months in length, 'Uecsinning on the first of Mflrch eac h year;
for a class of 12 men I composed of officers from the ~escrve Corps and the National
Guard. There is also another class for 12 officers of tta Air Corpsl Regular Army,
the length of t;18 course for that class being 33 weeks.

T11ecourse for enlisted students, which is the bo.sicphotographic course, in-
cludes the mathematics involved in photography I tte principles of ,photQgraphy, neg-
at Lve-rnakar.g processes, lantern-slide making I IJho.:;ognl})hic optics I cameras, prac-
tical gr-ound phot ogr-aphy includ:ing newspaper and cor'l'Cle~cial photography. ccpyd.ng ,
f iltern, the work of a pho to section and mosaic-::1<lk1.ng.

The course f or commissioned officers of .~11e P:cLGj o naL (~uard end Reserve Corps
includes all the sub j ects enumerated above vrith tr:e oxcept i.on of mathematic sand
Witll the addition of pr act i.co.L aer-a.al, pho t.ogr-aphy l tLe nilitary use of aerial pho'to-
graphs and photogr-aphdc interpretation and aerial Ll'telli:';fJnce.

In the course f (Jr the Regular Of f icerD~, mor-e -';:i i'Ie i.s oevot cd to mosaac making,
the students receiVing instruction in praetic~l aorinl photography for a period of
360 hour s , Sixty hour-s are devoted to instruction ~.n eLemerrtar-y topography •. 78
hours to photographic interpr~ri.ation of ae r La'L iiltell:.tSet:l~e. S hour-s in tho military
uses of aerial .phot cgr-aphy and 9 hru r s in tte admL'1istn::.tion cf a Photographic Sec-
tion. In all other respects the course is the sams as that for the enlisted students

As a field for research, aerial pho togr-aphy in itself is in its Lnf anc y , It
has developed a great deal since tll8 World War in so far as tho actual taking of
photographs f r om the <,11' is concerned. For ez ampr.e, during the war it was only on
the best possible days tLat photographs could be made at all from any altitude, and
then only probably beewe en the hours of 10:00 A.U •.,ar:d 3:.00 P.M. ~quipment and ma-
teri.als have develoFcd to such an extent that it i3 now pOGsible to secure good
photographs at any time whon the sun Ls 'above the horizon.

Great strides have been made in night photography, or aerial photography by
the us~,;of a fL,shlight. also the so- called quick wo r k photography. A year or so
ago it required at least several hOU1"S to secure a finished print of any given sub-
ject photographed from the air. A finished print can now be placed in the hands
of military commanders in less than ten minutes after the airplane leaves the ground.
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drtain aerial cameras hreve been developed as'a peace-time aid to mapping
.c t s , A few years ago it was nec essa ry for surveyor o to spend morths in a

'.1 sec t i on to secure accur-s ..te topo9'aphi~ maps ljY pJfl.i18 "Ggble met nods , \~ith
G ai.d of aerial photogr8phy 8'1d ~he so-calle<l rG'J.J.ti;,.2.eLens camera the same ter-

.i.to~~ies ma.y now be pnot.o gr aphod and the maps c(lmplErt.e':lwithin a f ew hour s , It is
onI y necessary to S8CUj,"C pr irnary control for the construction of theSe topographic
maps, and all the ~ulture, includi~b the works of nuture ane man, can be fillea in
fro:n aerial photocraphs. With the r.lultiplelens c£;.mera it is possible to photo-
graph approximc.tely 200 square miles per hour, securing sufficient overlap at the
same tine for map-muking purpos05.

In the training of officers to become photographic pilots and observers, the
utmost cnr-e is t.a}.en in selecting pilots for this training whose attitude towa:-ds
flying is onLy 01 t.he most enthusiastic nat ur-e, The type of pilotage required in
the usage of mosaic and mUltiple lons machines for mapping projects is of a most
exacting na-l;,ure, roquiring months of constant p:!:'actic'e and study. When flying a
IDaehitle of this type it is often necessary to fly perfectly str2ight litles at ex-
troD~ly high altitudes over territory having no landmarks wnatever. There is noth-
ing, therefore~ to guidE) the pilot sav.e the sun, the horizon and his special photo-
graphic instrume~ts. For the benefit of those who doubt the necessity for consid-
erable practice before such macl-.:ines cell be successfully flown, it is suggested
that they fly an airplane to En altitude of 12,000 to 14,000 foot and then endeavor
to fly a perfectly straight compass Li.ne at the same time, keeping the altitude
s'_~fficiently c cns't anf for mapPl:1g purposes, thai is, a variat.ion of not to exceed
40 f eet . The pilot v,,5.11 ~~aridl~r learn how .easxLy he has d r iftcd 11 -m his course
by shifting win~s. In ca38 he d~ift6 more than cne-eig~tt of a mile from his ex-
act line his r.,iCif:,~_):'1is 3. :"ai:'.ure in so far 2.S 2eriul I;hoi;o;;raphy is concerned, for
the r-eason -:hEi 1-]E: ,;.riJ.:L not n!'~~.),l't; the necessary overlap.

The cour-se f or p,o(,;,-,ln.rA:;n:l of f .icer s in pract:Lcl.l aerial pho co gr-aphy comprises
appr-oxdraat e'Iy ISO hour-s of ac i.ua). -I;,i!r.ein the air , divided equa l Ly between -the du-
t~..e s of p~:)t0;;raphic p.l Loi, 8.10. :)Lc"~:):;rap'i1icobserver. This amount of time is not
sufficient to mak8 an ~xp3rt ph0tcgraphic pilot-or photo~rarhic ob£erver, but time
anti money are too limiGCd. t o 8.11ows1;tff:Lcient p,-actico for o f f Lcer-s to become ex-
perts. It can only be }~cp0d to thoroughly ground students. in the principles of
basic photography and p::-ad,icc:.l. ac r Lal, photography.

At the conclusion of tnn courso, graduate officers are assigned to command
phctogrnpJ,ic s<:!ctioYw, of which thGre ar-e 17 in the Un.i.t-ed Staies and its posses ...
6~.on3. Tho k,.o";Jlc;rYge ;;2.ir..ed in flying photl)p;;raptic missions for rnap makang pro-
j ec t.o bec omes of inastima'ole value to a gr-aduat-e off icer after he is assigned to
his bE'Gtion. There :Ls but one officer alloited to a section, and the greater por-
tion of a secT.:Lon!3 time is tc.ken up with the completion of mappi;1f, proj ects for
such agr.r.cies c f the government &s the Geologic[tl Survey, the Coast and Geodetic
Survey, the RivG::"s and Herbors Commis3io~, e'~c. Tho section commander- is sent to
all parts of 'U~e United S"tates on th,,;sc :ns.pp:,.ngd'3tc.i1s, oa:-r :,.5.,".gwit!: h i rn, be c.idea
his plane, o-i.Ly hie equ.irT8tlt, :his o bserve r , B.C.'. po es..bLy a rsccharn.c. H2 iu pB.id a
per diem all"',\'n.l\co in arLii".;ion to hie 3al~ry C:urL1': such til.QC as !18 is away f rom
his homo s t,F~-t1'1n. '~

Thc73 as B gr-owi.ng need elt present, lor acriol ph('togra!,hs f or tCI,Oiirapllic map
m~king and ?"r!3..i? r e ,;j s i..on ;) l'ho s;rQo:lt8 st s:10rta.2'9 F:;>:~I..3tS i~.'~~:"'cpe::-l'j -:';'2 Lned r~rSOll-

nel, more m,~'.s-:;L~11y CI)(r~'i f, s i onerl j,1'Ts:.Jlmel. 'l'ne re i.:; sui ~ic iD ..:t \,:0 :C;: (If -tt i.s na-
ture to ac~( ;,rna1aie seve r-a.Ltirr:9S tbe number- of trr,.insQ PJ10t0gl'".:ii))1:'(; Filets needed
Ln the ner-vi cs.

The .liii' Co ros 'i'pclt:-iea.1 Schoel at Crienu't e Fie2.d is de ing 1)J.1 w5::.L1L1 its powor
to in::.in b'~i8 r:,ue]-~l1ec'::"::'~. r-c r eonn al, , but one c:L'~s:; PoachYl~C).:' i~3 not .JUfficient to
meet the dC~t!8.nds PJG,(lO ~.~~),-;nthe service for P~lc,.;:,;)gr!:rh'i c '~~.r0t'~~.

Tho po::-ol)~n'J~.~.r. (;!""";.i) of tho Dc,pc::'Lr.::en"t of r:;G";( c~r0pll'f of tree Air Corps
Technical Sc b)ol me: '):.r~:.cC\r, Ls t Li(1).t. Charles 2.:::.ckGs, 2 ....~)Ijjy Cff Lc er , 2nd
Lieut. J .M. li'j~tz..~lZ.t~t:':~",:..,~:C'J){l:lor In:1"'t.l'uc"'lO:-s _ 2l1ri Li~;v.i_.s , J~~hl1 ~~I.V~:-a:''''r8n, G.V{.-
Towle, Jr., 111.');'8:;:"'0. Chur-Lc s Vanc e , G.:8. Gr:"imCG,N&ste~~ 3gt. I'.l~. ilamner and Tech.
Sgt. G.E. Gilb91't.

---000---
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LIEUT"
J

C ,L., 'I;t!T.'GLIJlJ.iSJOINS THE CATZ??ITJLATi. C11J13
By the l~ev7s Letter Cor:.o0spc::1dr;,nt.

. Ld.out , C.1. "rill]" "iiilliaTjs I of the 19th PUt"su1:t Squauron, has the honor of
being the first 'Jj)a.n :Lrl the Ht.waii'ln Islands to qualify for membership in the '..~
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..'.Caterpillar Club. Lieut. Williams was initiatedinto that organization on the
morninE of Septetr'.ber17th, 'when he was forced to cravrl out of the cockpit of his
PW-9after a colliahn' .with Lieut. H.C.Wisehart.

On the morning of the 17th, six ships of the 19th Squadron were practicing
.squadron maneuvers at an altitude of about 4,000 feet. Lieut. Wisehart was lead-
ing the lower element with Lieut. Williams flying one of the vring positions. In
executing a 180 deg. turn, Williams turned s~orter than Wiseh~rt, his plane pass-
ing in front of Wisehart 's, the left stabilizer being hit 1.>yWisehart I supper
wing. "Billy" fought for control for a short time, but~the plane went into an
uncontrollable vertical dive. At about 2,500 feet the pilot unfastened his belt,
stood up in the cockpit and leaped into space. "Billy" states",that he counted the
prescribed "five" and then pul.Led the cord, tho chute open:Lng with a very pleasa.nt
jerk. The landing was made in a cane field near Waipahu, about a half mile from
where his plane had already crashed. After Land.u.g , Lieut. Williams started over
to the wreck of his plano, took one glance at what remained (it was a complete
washout), gazed fondly at his parachute and then grinned at the surrounding cane
field workers. .

This was Lieut. Williams' second jump, his first being a pro.ctice jump back
in 1923.

Lieut. Wisehart's plane did not go out. of. control and he was ao Le t.O land
at.Luke Field wit.hout furth~r dama.ga.

---000---
TOW TA.RGETS FOR AHTt-AFtCRAFT PRACTICE

By l\icCookField Correspondent

Some t.ime ago, the Coast Artillery requested the Air Corps to design a t.arget
which simulating the movements and speed of an airplane in flight would be suit-
able to serve as an obj eo t i.ve in '::'es~~ingand spotting practice of anti-aircraft.
guns. A long fa1!;rricsock was made up and attached by shroud lines to a 3/32-inyh
cable which extended up through an opening in the bot.tom of the fuselage of a DB
airplane and was wound on a drum within. In flight this target was let ,down, the
cable was paid out , the sock t.aking the air and being towedc in the rear of t.he
plane. Twenty-five of t~ese socks were made up experimentally but proved too
small and there were mechanical' difficulties. Whereupon Lieutenant Gallatin of
Langley Field submitted a design from which six new t.ow t.arget s were made by t.he
l~ateriel Division. These were sent out to the service for't.rial and the reports
o~ their performance have so far been extre~e11 satisfactory.

This target, known as the Engineering Type B-4, is 16 feet. long. The drum
upon which the cable is wound and which is set in the observer's cockpit operates
with a clutch and break mechanism which maxe s the speed of unwinding easily.reg-
ulated by the operator. For anti-aircraft. machine gun practice, the cab l,e is let
out. 1800 feet, EU t.hat the t~rgct flies a little over 1800 feet behind the air-
plane. For .87 to .105 mm. gun practice, the cab:l-eis unwound 2500 feet. The
target may be flo'Nn at altitudes f~om 2500 to 9000 feet.

Each hundr-ed feet. of cable is marked by a spot of color. At the 1800-foot
length, the cable is painted bright yellow for 100 feet. From 100 feet to the
end of the release, it is painted solid red. 1Nhon t.he practice is over, a bell
plunger is let. down , Through this the cablerr-d.des in being rewound, until strik-
ing a release mechanism at the end of the sock's shroud lines, the plunger re-
leases tho sock which falls to the field below. Sevoral t.argets are carried and
in case of continued practice, another may be attached t.o the cable end during
flight.

Red and orange targets are used for cloudy skies, black where the sky is blue
?lith a background of white clouds, and white for night. work. One of the observers
reports a real thrill in night practice when it seems that each red tracer bullet
mounting up must strike the plane - especially the rear cockpit. But always they
fall in t.rajectory many feet behind, somowhere near the target.

An 18-foot target is being made up for high altitude practice and a flag type
target 20 feet long, weighted to fly vertically ....for long-distance slant ranges
is in contemplation.

---000---
AIRPL.ANE NJJ\INTE1:iANCEA DIFFICULT PROBLEM IN PHILIPPINES •

One of the difficult problems the Army Air Corps has to contend with in the
-3- V-5618, A.C.



'Philippines is that of the proper Q~intennnce of airplanes, especiully those e.quip-
ped witn f use Leges of steel t~:bii:g. ':rouching on the facttnat one" Douglas Crusior
seaplane was recently completely r ebud.Lt in the shops et Kindly Field, Fort ~alls,
P.I., and is rerdy for tent, thc ~e~s Letter Correspondent states that such a re-
construction requires nany var i od operations for a 'de~1ilrtment of fifteen men , The
wings, especially t~le plywood walled box spar-s , require frequent inspection due to
the heavily salt laden atmosphore tending to separat e the plies ." A white corrosion
is found on the aluminur:l par-t s , but tho worst enemy is: rust relentlessly attacking
the steel tubing of the fuselage. Examination of meny.samples shows that, while
the in-terior of the tubes is r-emarkab l.y free from rust I the outside suffers con-
stantli. The effect is felt particularly in the lower longeronsnear the tail
post, producing many sme.n pits in the steel. The pits are practically invisible
at first but rapidly increase in size until a thin scale comes off between pit
marks. In some cases the walls of the tubes are worn very thi~ Qnd require re-
enforcing tubes bridging the defected position and welded or clamped into place.

The wr~pping of the longerons with tape has been proven very ineffective ~~
Kindly Field. It prevents frequent inspections and when removed usually pUlls a
heavy sca.le of rust off with it. Airplanee. used under these severe conditions
should be provided with lacings in the fuselage cover-Lngs to facilitate thorough
inspection at least every two wooks. All pl~nos beins roconditioned at Kindley
Field are thus provid.ed.. The pontoons also require much cal'eful work and the pa-
tience and skill of bood c,:cbillet makers. With ea ch plane equipped with two 500 lb.
pontoons every eff ort ::lUDt b e marl o 'co keep the original weight low and to prevent
water absorption and Leukage , In spite of careful work and the lib",,'al use of
waterproof ma",ine glue, it i!J necess&ry to ch&nge pontoons at least once a. !:lonth.
They are raroly u.mnusod, i)u,t being cone't ruc bed largely o£ plywood deteriorate
rapidly. '.rhe three Doug Las C~'uif;ers at Kindley Field have been Ln constant ser-
vice for near-Ly 18 morrths , U1ai;i:lgr.lc;.nyinter-islend flights dur i.ng wfiich they
would not see a hangar iO:1 -th.ee or 'four we eks at a time. With a mo dcr-at e amount
of flying they should lasi four to six months lor-ger. Rough water, ruin, long
periods of damp, salty at.mo spher-e make unusually constant. vigilance Q. necessity.

---000---
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CALLIZO IS ALTI'::'UDE REeOHD OFF:;:CIAI,LY CCmFIp.MED I

I
a

It has been asc er-t.af.ned f rom the National Aeronautic ,Association that the
Federation Aer onaut.Lque Lrrt.e r-na'ti.ona.Le offic'ially confir,,,eq'the altitude record
of 40,810 feet made by the Fr-ench pilot M. CallizQ, on August 23rd, lE,st.

Callizo, piloting a Bleriot Spud 61 (special) equipped ,nth t\. 400 H.P.
Lorraine Dietrich engine, left the Luc Airdrome (Paris) on August 23rd,in an at-
tempt to better his own altitude record of 12,066 meters (39,576 feet). Taking
off at 4:40 P.I\~., he reached an nltitude of 7.5 miles in less than two hours.
After reaching an altitude of 4.5 ;;ulcs, Callizo fou~d it necessary to use his
oxygen apparatus [Jnd encountered temperatureo of -50 dog. Centigrade. Having
attained the altitude of 12,442 r:.eters (40,810 fcet) in 05 minutes, he began his
descent and wan completely exhausted. when he landed. a-tt~1e Bourget Airdrome (Paris)
at 7:20 P.M.

The airplane used by Callizo was a l31eriot of the Spad type, slightly modified.
The ordinary Gpa-i ceiling is 2E ,250 feet, cut the special Spad ceiling Vh:,S calcu-
lated to be 42,650 feet. The wing surface waS increas8d by 75 square feet above
that of the ordinary pursuit type; the wing Gap \Va'3 Lnc r-eaaed and the total weight
reduced by 200 los. The eng i.ne R.P .IL wac 1500 at 2,000 meters and 1750 at 12,500
meters. The wooden propeller was of the l.,:erville type. The engane was 8. 400 H.P.
Lorraine Dietrich. Stock gasoline was usod. The engine was equipped .VoLtha
Rateau turbo-co~preBsor.

Characteristics of ti18 ad.r p.lane ; Span, 38.4 feet; length 23.5 feet; lifting
surface. 405.8 sq. feet; weight, empty, 2,582.3 los.; total weight, 3,354.4 Ibs.j
load per H.P., 7.5 lbs.j load per sq. m., 136 lbs.

---000---

LONG-DISTANCEFLIGHTSBY FRENCHPILOTS

Several interestiufj non-stop cross-country flights were made by French pilots
within the past few months, some of which have resulted in the brcnking of world's
records.
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Passenger: Adjutant' P. Arrachart
Engine Renault 550 H.P.
Average speed: 177 Km.H •

Paris-Persian Gulf:--Pilot: Captain L. Arrachart
Plnne: Potez 28
D.istancecovered: 4375 Km , (2716 m.)
.Duration of flight': 26 hr s, 30 min.
Left Le Bourget (Paris) at 5:05 A,U" June 26.1926.

Passenger: Lt. Dordi11y
35th Regt. of AViation)

Engine: 500 H.P. Hispano Suiza
12 cylinder V engine

Paria,..Omsk:
Pilot: Captain Girier
(Both belonging to the
Plane: Breguet 19 A2
Distance covered: 4703 Km.(2920 m.)
Duration of flight: 29 nr s ,
LeftLe Bourget (raris) at 5:20 A.M •• JUly 16.1925.

A storm WaS encountered in the aural Mountains which made the totul non-
stop trip less than arrt i.ci.pabed, Cf':pt.Girier landed at Omsk (Siberia) although he
had hoped "toraake Marinsk,. 5600 Km, from Paris. Capt. Girier fleviT a non-stop dis-
tance equal to the distance from Paris to the North Pole.

Paris-Bandar Abbas:
Pilot: Capt. Weiser
Plane: Br-eguet 19 GR
Distance covere~: 5200 Km.(3241 m.)
Duration of flip.:ht: 31 his. 18 min.
Left Le Bour-ge-t -' (P1-"ris) fit6: 22 A .1\1. ,

The plarie carrie~790gallans of
tanks. Total weight at start: 9.146 lbs.

Passenger: Lt. Challe.
Engine: Farman 500 H.P. 12 cylinder

W. (Geared).
Average speed; 104 ~i.F.H.

August 31,1926.
gasoline in four main and one auxiliary

Paris-Russia: .
On September 23, 1926, at 1:55 A.Ii., the .Arrachart brothers left'Le Bourget

(Paris) airdrome, flying a Breguet 19 equipped nith a 550 H.P. Renault motor in an
attemp-t to break the non-stop record made by Capt. Weisel' and Lt. Challe. They
flew practically the same c ourse as that f Lown by Capt. Uirier end Lt. Dorda.Ll.y,
toward Siberia. They ran ,into n. very violent starin and after flyir.g approximately
4,000 Km. they were forced to land in the Province of Ekqtsrinenculg on the fron-
tier of Siberia. They thus were unable to beat the world's record.

The results of the variotls long cross-country flights undertaken since the
Spring have convince<l the French that long distance reco::maissance planes should
be equipped with geared engines.

Mediterannean Cruise:
Chief Engineer Hirschr:uer and pilot Couret landed August 25th on the Marana

airdrome near Paris after having coop.Le t ed an ext.enaave air tour around the Med-
.iterranean which lasted for ~ever21 rronths and included the coasts of Spain, Mo-
rocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Tripoli, Egypt, Syria, Turkey, Rumania, Serbia and Italy.
They flew a MOl'ano monoplane equ i.ppad 'w:t~ha 130 H,F. Salrr:sonengine. and visited
the various aviation centers and schools in these c6untries.

Captain Pelletier D'Oisy antlEngineer GODill left VElacoublay (Paris) August
24.1926. at 5:30 A.1:., and reached Rome, Italy, ai noen, th~s covering 807 miles
in 6t hours. averaging 124 miles per hour. Leaving Rome shortly l".ftertheir ar-
rival they reached Tunis at 7: 40 P.M., covering 465 miles in 4* hours. 'They left
Tunis an hour- afterwords and r-eached.Oasab.l anca , }:oro~co, at 8:30 A.H., after a
night flight over AlGeria and part of Tunisia and r:or~cco, covoring 1117 miles in
11 hours and 50 minutes.. They left Casablanca at 9:52 A.M., head i.ng for Madrid,
which they reached nt about noon. On account of a b:-olc811tail s6id. Captain D'Oisy
did not land at Madnd but continued to Bordeaux, covering the 962 miles in 8 hours
and 40 minutes. He then continued to Paris, which waS reached at 11:14 P.M.
(372 miles in 3 'hhour-s and 27 'minutes) •

Total time for the trip: 41 hours, 45 minutes.
Mileage: 3,726 miles.
Time allowed for rest and refueling: 6 hours, 48 min.
Flying time: 34 hrs. 57 min.
Plane: Potez.
Engine: Lorraine Dietrich.
Average speed: 113 M.P.H.
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SROCK ABSORBIl'.JG CHAAACTE::US'T'ICS 01" AIRPIANE TIRES

..

pectancy akin to the daily trip of a suburban train fOr the waiting commuter.
Sunday's flight included C"lpt. Hugh H. Elme"dorl J .57th Service SqUldron; 1St

Lieuts. Art.hur G. Liggett, 17th Pursu.i.t Sqd;1.; Irni'1 S" Amberg,. 1st Pursuit Gro\Jp
Hdqrs.; 2nd Ueuts. lawrence C. Elliott, Hdqrs. and Charles H. Deerweater, 27th
Sqdn, Cadet John E. EodIe , 27th Sqdn, , accompanied the f light in a DR to tow tar-
gets for the Aerial Gunnery Maneuvers. . .

The cour-se fired by these pilots is that outlined in Training regulations,
44-440, and consists of 200 rounds per pilot, fired from four.different angles of
approach, right, left, front and rear, all maneuvering being done forward of the
rear line and no firing forward of a line 400 feet from the targets. Ammunition
prescribed for this course is ••30 cal. However. a service test is to be ru,n on
2000 rounds of .50 caliber ammuhition, and some tow target and bombing work done.
It is contemplated that all pilots firing this course will qualify for the rating
of Aerial Gunner •

. About 6,700 rounds have been fired to date, capt •. Vincent 'B. Dixon leading
with a score of 48.28; 1st Lieut. Victor H. Strahm, second, with 44.23; and Major
Lanphie r, third, 31. 00. Captain Pr-Lt dha r-d and Lients. Mallerry and Rodieck are
contenders for the fourth place in high scores. Work at Camp Skeel commenced on
September 28th, and scheduled to be completed about October 31st.

---000---

'JON-SKIDFIJj()R CO\lERING FOR BOMBPJG PUNES

The Huff-Daland kir?1'l'16S, Inc. have been authorized to substt~ute "sanded
paint" for the rubi-e r matti"lg in the XIB-3 and XLB-5 light Pombardment airplanes
as a non-skid floor ccve r-i ng, This surf'a ce is obtained by sprinkling a coarse
grade of sand or crushed quartz into the second coat of flooring varnish. when
the varnish has reached a "tacky" state. This floor covering is lighter and less
expensive to apply than the rubte r- rratting. It is also fully as effective.

---000---

STRE~GTrlENI~G TI1E.HULLS OF IDENI~G AMPHIBIAN; ~

The Materiel Divi:o:i.on re cont l.y requested all Air Corps activities, whe re
loaning Amphibians are undel'E,nng se rv i ce tests, to rrake a change on the COA-l's
in "thoir charge. This st e p was the rGe't~lt of 11 re ccmmenda t.Lo n cfthe loening Gom-
pa ny with which the Mahriel Division W'lS in accord, t.:1f....t the bottom hull p Ia-te a.
extending f rem the main '1u11 s-l:.ep .~"o tho bow, be st re ugt.he i.e d by adding wood
sc rE>WS through the sa p Ia;e s into t~'lC koe 1. It is co n sj de re d .that this wi 11 con-
stitute a desirable Lmpr-o vement in tho Amphibian in strengthening the hull plat--'
ing against sheering a,n a: hard no se ..on landing in the wata:-. .

--_.oOc--- .

NIGHT TESTS WITH ANTI-AIRCRAFT EQUIPMENT V
Tho Matcrio1 Division is p~l'lparing a Do ugIaa C-JA cargo airpliine with a

geare d Li be rt y t:l ng.t ne Who se e Y.~15.'.1st ms.n~f 0 Ld s ha ve t!"'s muff 18 r o ..;.t Ieits re ve r-se d
to point slc;rua:d instead of down. This is fer tlo.0 purpose ox' co nd.rc t i.ng exper-
ime nt sat the A be r-dee n P!'ov;.ng Grc unrt F, to de te rmt r.e whe"'"nc t: a i r-p :jJr10 s thus e quip-
ped would result i'1. de c re a ej.ng or e:l:Lmi"'1at:'ng s ircLre Ly the possit.'il5.ty of their
p re se nce , be i ng detectod bj 50U".d Io cat.o r i:1st!'u;;;G~l"ts now' in clt;13 by the anti-air-
craft ee rv i cs , The a i r-n Ie.ne w::.ll also be s qul ppc d w it n tJW .~arget mechanism,
landing a nd navigation Li gh't e, and air'wr..ys and w i ng tip flares.

---000---

A series of drop teGts~ ranging in height from three to thirtyinch.es, have
been. made at the Miltarie: D:t.visioll, Daycon, Oh io , to de te rmi.ne .~o what e xte rrb
a.irplane tires absorb ahc cks in landing. The. drops W9r€ ma de with three standard
size tires, 2.8 by 4,32 by 6 and .36 by 8, the load va r-ying f rcm 1,000 pO\.1~ds.on
the 28 by 4 tire to 2,000 pe und s on the larger sizes. The results 'Nere sljudJ.ed
by means of slow motion pictures, the relative deflections dd sc Io si.ng the energy:
dissi0l3ted by the tires to be frcm 15 to 20 per cent c f the lOUd, "'ith standard
air p~ssures. Similur tests will be made on an Oleo landing gear leg, with and
without the tire and wheel.
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TACTICAL I'JSPEC'T'IONOF MA~VELJ, F!:G::1D

Lieut,.-Col. G.H. Danforth, Corps Area Air Officsl". with lieut.-Col. E.C. Mer-
riam. Corps Area Plans and Trf~ln.tng or r i.ce r-, made a tactical inspection of Ma»vell'
Field. Montgomery, Ala. on October 12th and 13th. Tw«' formations cortsis.:,in;; 0:'
three T~-5 's and three JNS' s headed tl-le program given for the be ne f I t of the in-
spectors. FolloWing this, Id eut s, Old and Gross performed an Infantry co rrta ct
mission. Lieuts. Gross and Rogers next flew a Camera Ob scura Mission followed by
a, photographic mission witlJ Lieut. Gross as pilot and Lieut. Old as photograf:ner.
A picture of tM new $500,000 Ree sa's Fe rry Bridge was taken,' devs loped, pr~,n'tod
and turned over to t'1e Inspectors with.in 45 minutes after the plane had left the
ground. ,

Artillery adjustment donsisting of nine problems was performed with two teams
participating. Lieut. Cote, pilot. with Lieut. De"1niston, observer, composed tl.'le

first team, fidn;:; six problems. Lieut. 'COts, .pilot, with Major Richarr1s executed
the remaining three. The inspectors were impressed witlJ the p ro g.rarn presented and
were VAry well satisfied, as a Whole, with their i~spection.

---000---

AIS- :E~IL FIEW OPE~',lEDAT r:JAC(JN,

Three 'I'~J-5's anrl one Doughs 0-2 were flown from Ma:Awell 7ield. Mont[;on:ery,
Ala. to i\uacon, Ga. on sept. 27th on tM occasion of the openi.ng of t''le Air Mail
Field at that city, ope ra t.e d by Vlorid:l Airways 0"1 the Iiiami-Atlanta Ro ut e , . The
personnel atte',1di:1g were Lieut. old and Lieut.-Gol. Danforth, Lieut. Coto nd Lieut.
Dennist~n, and Lieut. Whatley and Private Hall in 1W-5's and Lieut. Knapp with Pl"i~'

V'9:'(i.9 Rogan in the Douglas 0-2. The return flicht was made the same day.
---000---
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The same work
more and, ...,ould
definite mi s-

A report recently submit te d by "the Comrna ndi ng General of the Sth Corps Area,
San Francisco. C'llif. ?1'l aerial forest fire patrol operations on the Pacific Coast
during the past summe r states th'it it is interesti"1~ to -io t.e from tl:e nurabe r of
very significant remarks of t"Je various patrol pilots rendering reports t1- ..1t the
versntilepossibilities of the 1'<1.trl)l plane a'l"e being discovArod and use d more and
more by the Forest Service eacr yearr.

In the o pe rat.t on of t"le forestry patrol dUri"lg t.he mo rrth s of June to september
inclusive, a total of 245 ne'7 fires were dd ecove re d by airplane observers. In the
total of 318 patrol flights made covering 93,870 miles. an area of app r-oxirra te Iy
3.711,495 square miles wa s observed. Patrol bases waY'S ra Lnta i ned at Eup;e':1e, Oregon :

,Spokane, wash.; iVlather Field, Sacramento, Ca H r , ; Griffith Park, Los An.;;01e6, calif.;
and Sind Point, 'Vas"ington. An ave ra.ge of eight a Lr-pIane o we rs in comnrls sl cn dur-
ing the forestry patrol season. The flying time totalled llOS ~ou!'s and 32 minutes.

In additio!1 to its a ct ua L fire fiF,,,,ting work -"spotting" a nd reporting n6\'1
fires, reconnoitering a nd !'1appinp: old 0'18S - the pa t ro I p Ia ne was used to photograph
points of peculiar interest to t'~e Forl)st Service; to nap bug infested areas of
forested lands; to make ae r la I surveys of road::on:3truction tt,rough ~Jationa.l For-
ests and, in one instance, to coope ra t e 'Nith civil aut.bo r-i t Ie s in an unsuccessful
attempt to locate t"Je bcdy of a rung man who was d rowned in Donner lake (:'Jorthem
california) afta:!" havi ng rescued seven persons from drowning.

As 'ln instance of t~e airplane i1. fire detection, the followi~1g is quoted from
a report subrni tt ed from t"1e Sand Pc i.rrt Ea~;e:

"Lookout so ut vwest of Chehalis made several reports of a ~ire located on a
known course a nd e at imat ed dd st.a nce , Men were sent through the territory in which
the fire was suppc sed t o be, but could find nothing. The Lookout was so sure th'lt
tlJere was a fire tJ.-..'l.i; Mr. Joy sent for t"Ja Seattle plane.

"We flew over the course given and returned by wide loops so we were able to
look directly down on 0. st r ip of country u:~ least 10 miles wide and covering all of
the known course given. We located all possible scur-ce s for tl-le smoke and the fact
that we could easily find even t1.,e smallest fire was positive assurance t~.at the
larger fire reportod by t1.,e Lookout really did not exist.

"Mr. Joy was v.er~r m\.~cl,pleased With the results of tJ"a flight.
accomplished by a. ground rs conna Ls sa nce would have cost a great deal
have required mUch more time. It seems that work of this character,
sions, a re much simplified by the use of airplane s ••,
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l'A.C'!'IGAL INSPEC'T'!uN' uF MA)iNEtJ, FI~tD

Lieut .•-Co 1. G.H. Danforth, Corp s A11!lU. Ai r Office 1"1' with Lie ut , -Co 1. E. C. Me r-
riam, Corps Area Pla)'l.s and T~.tlnirtg Officer, made a tactical Ln spe c't Lon of MaXI-vall'
Field, Montgomery, Ala. on October 12th and 13th. Tw., formations consisting 0:P
three TiIT-S's and three JNS's headed t~e program given for the benefit of the in-
spectors. Following this, Id.eut a, Old and Gross performed an Inf'1ntry co rrta c't
mission. Ld.eut s, Gross and Rogers next flew a Camara Obscure. Mission followed by
a photographic mission wit~ Lieut. Gross a s pilot and Lieut. Old as pho t e gra phe r-,
A picture of. the "1ew $500,000 Reosa's Fe rry Bridge was t3.ken,' dE>veloped, prirrtod
and turned over to the Inspectors within 45 minutes after the p la ne had left the
ground.

Artillery adjustment consisting of nine p re bleme was performed wit~ two teams
participating. Lieut .. Cote. pi lot. with Lieut. De"lni st.on, ebse rve r , composed the
first team, fi ring six problems. Lieut. 'Gbte, .pilot, with Major Richards executed
the rercainiYl.g three. The inspec"tors were impre ssed wit"J. the p ro crarn pre se nbe d and
were WlI~ we]l Sfl.tisfied, n s a w'101e, with t"J.eir inspection.

---000---

Three 'IVi-Sls a nrt one Douglas 0-2 were flown from Nia)"well ?ield, Monti;orr.ery.
Ala. to Macon, Ga. on sept. 27th on t~e occasion of t~e opening of t~e Air Mail
Field at that city, 0961"'dh(1 by Flol"id:1 Airw'lys O"'l the liiami-A.tlanta Route. The
personnel atte.1dirlf were Lieut. Old and Lieut.-col. Danforth, Lieut. Cotl) nd Lieut.
Dennt st.on , and Li8Ut. "Uh'3.tley and friv~ite HaLl i'1 Y;J-5's and Lieut. Knapp wit\-) Pri~"
wm Ro~an in t~le DOUi,;1~0 0-2. The return f lif~,ht was M.de tho same day.

---000---

V-SE;l8, A.C.

The same work
mete and" ~ould
definite rni s-

A report recently SUbBittcd by the Comma'lding General of the 'Jth Corps Area ,
S~n Francisco, C'llif. cn aerial forest fire patrol operations on t~:e Pacific Coast
dur-i ng the past summer states th'1.t it is interesti"'l,: to '1ote f r-om tl:e nurabe r of
very significant remarks of t'"'.e various patrol pilots rendering re pe r-t e tl~lt the
versF\tilepossibilities of the patr~l plane a'1"e being di.sccve ro d and USG(l more ann
more by the Forest Sorvice eact- yea;r.

In the operation of tl,6 forestry patrol duri'1g the mO:'1t":s of June to september
inclusive, a total of 245 n8"1/ fires were discove:-ed by airplane observers. In the
total of 318 patrol flights made covering 93,870 miles, an a re a of a pp ro xf.mate Ly
3,711,495 squa ro miles was observed. Patrol bases were mi~t.ainerl at Euge ne , Ore gon :

. Spokane. Waph.; iiAather Field, cJ1J,r:ramento, Calif.; Griffith Park, Los An601es, Cfilif.;
and sand POint, Wns"'ington. AYl.a ve ra ge of eight a l rp Ia ne o '.vera in oomrrrls s l on dur»
i"lg the forestry patrol S8::tt'0'1. The flying time total1ed 1105 "'ou-:-s and. 32 minutes.

In addition to its a ct ua I fire fi~",titlp:: work -"spotting" a nd reporting new
fires, reconnoitering and lTlappinp: old 0'1e$ - the j:n'trol p Ia ne was used to photograph
points of pe cu Ha r- i'l'1terest t c t'~e For~st Service; to map bug infested areas of
forasted lands; to make aeri~,l survo ys of road:o"l:3truction t'-1rough '~ation:ll For ...
ests and, in one instances to co ope ra te "Nith civ11 autrorities in an un auc ce asf u L
attempt to locate t'"'.e bcdy of a rung man wl-jowar: d rowne d in Donner Iake (Jorthern
california) after h'iving rescued seven persons from drowning.

As 'tn instance of t~e airplane i':1 fire detection, tl1e followi.~:g is quoted from
a re pc rf submitted from t'1e Sand Point Ia~'le:

"lookout so ut "rIV/:: st of Cheha li S made seve ra 1 re po r-t s of a fire located on a
known course a nd e s't imate d di st.a nce , Men were sent t':lrou[h the territory in which
the fire was sup po se d t o be, but could find nothing. T~e Lookout wa s so sure th':J.t
t1,ere was q firet"'11.t Mr. Joy sent for t'1a seattle plane.

"We flew ove r th~ course given and returned by wide loops so we were able to
look directly down on II st rd p of country £\:~ least 10 miles wide and covering a.ll of
the known course given. W.e located all possible se ur-ce s for t'19 smoke and :the filet
that we could easily find even tt-,e smallest fire was positive assurance t"'at the
larger fire reported by t'-ie Lookout rea.lly did not exist.

"Mr. Joy was v.er~T m\.~ch pleased With the results of t"'e f'li~ht.
a ce cmpIf.she d by a ground re co nnad s sance would have co 31', a great deal
have required much more time. It seems that work of this character,
sions, are mUch simplified by the use of airplanes."
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L-----~--
MAP.KI~J Of TOW~Srx T~ 'l(Jh!'H'NEST

The FOr"d Motor" Company of PcrtJIlnr1, Oregon ad"ises -that t~e !'ollowing to\'lnS
in tl-teir vicinity have been marked 'by roof p:fgns subsequent t9 June , :'.92A:
Myrtle Point, Prineville, Astoria and Cottage Grove in t11e state <If Oraben, a nd
longview and Camas in the State of Washington.

---000---'

c--:
PACIFIC AIR TAANSPCJRTBEGrB OPEFA'l'IO~S

As had bee n planned,tl-te Pacific Air Transport be gan lts ..Pacific Coast mail'
service from Los A~geles to seattle, War.>hington on 5eptemher 15th. The Lnaugurs ...
tion of this' service was markedwitl, public enthusiasm along the route.

---oCo---

ACTIVITIES' AT CLOVER FIELD, ql\NTA M(JNIC\, Gtl.'LIB'.

In a report to the Chief of Air Corps covering the activities at Clover Fi~ld,
santa ?-f.onica, Calif. for the fiscai year ending June 301 192E, t"e COJ':'JnandingCJf~
ficer of that field states tl,at t"'e results obtained from t"e pasf year's training
were very gratifying in. spite of the fact t"at the flying and field equipment is
insufficient. During tl-le year. 1925 tl,is station was No. 14 o n :tl,e list of 61 Army'
Air service activtt'i.es pUblis"'ed by the Field Service section coveri"lg aircraft
"ours flown, T"eunits of the 322"ld Pursuit Group are trained very proficiently
in t"'eir flyine and Squadron Quties. It is believed t"-at :1.ny un'i.t a.ssigned "~re
could be 0 rde red to acti va. duty in full strength and if given full allowance 'of.
standard equd pmerrt perf e r-n note".'lor'thy re'sults... With t"-e large number of ReseMle'
Officers Ln thi.s vicinity (some 375 residing in' Los Angela-s comity) andtl,e keen
attitude t~ey, ",ave towa~ Reserve matters, ast0"1is1-.ing results could 'be obtained
if this station were supp1'i.ed "llith adequate equipment, personnel, a military li-
brary and other e sse nt.La Ls necessary for the proper a nd efficient trnin'i."1g of this
component. With. thEl limited cO'1.ditio"ls of this field.it is a difficult problem to
satisfactorily provide flyinf, trai"ling for t"'9 large numbe r of Reserves reporting.
Eighty percent of the Reserve Officers here artt' qualifiec1 to fly service type
planes and it 'i.s only natural t"at tlJey ask for better e qu'l pme-rt s "

With regard to civil a vi.a t l on in Southern California it ia noted fr()m tl1e re-
port t"'at four concerns are engaged in the manufac'l;\,1rirH!, of airc.raft,' viz~ The
Douglas Aircraft Co.• , santa Mo ndca , Calif., co rrt r-a c't o r-a vt o the U.S. Government;
t"'e K,'V. Montee Aircrcift Co., &tnta. Monica; Cat r-on &. Hske Aircraft Co., Venice;
and t,he Crawford Airp Ia na Co. I Venice.

Concerns enga~ed in aerial transportation are as fol1ows~
Western Air Express, Los Angeles, U.S. Air Mail Corrt ra ctt No.5, Los Angeles

to salt La ke City. Equipment, 6 Douglas Ii-l's.
International Air'Nays, Inc., Los An",eles, 1 bi-rr:otored triplane, 7 pa s se nge r-s

and pilot, contemphte rna,il, express and pa ase nge r ca r ryd ng between Los Al'lgti.les and
&",n Francisco.

Burdette Airport, LO;3k1feles, one Curtiss J:J-4D and one JNH, passenger carry-
ing, instructions and gena r1.1 ae r'.>nall-cics. .

C\jarles F. Dycsr, Los A'1t;eles, Curtiss J:J-4D, TM, standClrd; Passenger carrying,
instruction and plea sure. .

Paul Nestor, Ea~l, C<ilif., 2 IN-4D, pa s cenge r-ca r-ryt ng , instruction, p"oto-'
grapl,y, advertising, etc.' .

, AI. Gilhausen, Gl\)l1r1ale Airport, Passenger carrying, instruction, 1 IN-4D.
Robert S'l;ar~(ly, Glenda.le .~irp\.irt, 1 Kinner Ai r s'ce r , pleasure, pa sse nge r ea r-ry-

ing and instruction.
M.T. Rix, Gland.ale lHrport, 1 Kinner Ai~s1;€lr, pa sce nge r ca r r-yd ng , pleasure •.
C"'arles Warren, Purrl>'ttFl Airport, 1 J\J-4D, passenger c'1rrying. .
E •. Longbrake, Ea;le Airport, Los A:1p:eles, 1 N-9 (Bu;.gess), 1 JNC, 1 IN-4 Vl1th.

special Wings, pa ese ngo r ca r-r-yi ng and instruction.
HomerWaber, Ing:lewood, calif., passenger carryir.r, D.nd instruction, 1 JNH.
Robert M. Lloyd, Clover Field, 1 standard, 1 IN-4D, pa sse nge r carrying, in-

struction, photog'rapl,y.
J.A. ~ry, Clover F"ield, 1 StA.ndard, pa s se ngs r carrying.
o eca r 'Baysr, Clove r !i'ie Ld, 1 .TN-4D, Photography.
Maurice H. Mu:rp~y, Clove r Fie ld, Motion picture work, mapping, 1 TM.
H~rry V. Kelly, Clover :neld, 1 st~Odard 1(-6, mapping and photor,raphy.
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.E~ L. Ramelin, CIeve r- Fie ld, !L MRMo~oplane, 3-p]ace. Advertising, cro ss-
country and pa sse nge r ca rl'Ying.

Brodsky and P.art~el, Venice, 1Douglas Cl\)11ds~er,. pa ase nge r carrying.
Mrs. E.F. Cross (A.C. Gcebel, Pilot) Glover Field, 1 J:\Y...6H! photClg:-ap1iy.
Howar-d E. Patterson, Clover Fi!eld, 1 Clf-ll. pa sse nge r carryLlg, a dve r-t Ls'Lng ,

phc.tography, rr,<?:.p:',i.ng. ..
A.L. Markwell. Clover Field, 1 Eemiotorea, 6-passenger cabin plana, passenger

carryir:g. .
Thirty-two ot"le r name s are enume rated of pe rsons vn,o own airplane s for use

on plea sure t .-ip s,
The Comrr,J.l'l(lingOffice r of' C1,)ver Fie J.d state s t",at civil and commareia 1 avia-

tion in th:i.: a re a is Lmprcvi.ng rapidly and that it is gratifying to note t1,at t.ne
obsolete IN is being discarded for rep]acement by new and greatly improved equip-
m.)nt. Afior completing a survey ot this equipment used it is found t"'at w~ere t"'e
J~ plane is in use the equipment has been rebuilt a.nd e qui.ppe d wit", Wrig"t "E"
engine s.

The commercial companies are becoming more stable. and are operating in a bus-
ine sslike way. T"e se conce r-n s are advancing into new .f1e lds for t",e use of air-
cratt commercially. T"'e Montee Aircraft Company of Clover Field is almost con-
stantly occupied fulfilling contracts fer aeri9.1 p"'~tograp"'ic mapping for civil
corporatio'1s. Due to t"'e establishment of' private air mail lines throughout t"'e
country and tl-le more efficient a'1d reliable aircraft used for commercial purposes,
it is believed great st rd de e 11!ill be made in ciYil aviation during t",e coming year.

The COlnmanding Of'f Lce r- a'1d Staff of Clover Field "'ave devoted as much time
as possible for tM furt"'erance of .cemme r-cda I flying. No military aircraft J"as
been used for cooperation wit", civil e rgant aa t Lcns t"'at would be bus.i ne ss for ci-
vilian operators of aircr'1ft. fOUC'" assistance as necessary was re nde re d in rrak:::ng
inspections of equipment in use and pro"ibiting undesirables from operating at t"'is
station.

---000---

L\NDr~G FIELD Il~lPRO\TED A'f CRISSY FIELD

Centinuous effort and work for the past two years has Lrap rove d the landing
field at Crissy Field, Presidio of san Francisco, Calif. immensely. A1tnougl-l there
is a slight bend, t.,e runway is tre total lengt'-1 of t""te field and , thanks to tne
eKcellent drainage system, planes CI1:1 Ia nd and take cd! re ga r-dIe s s of t",e weather.
The flying Held is now 5,GOO feet long by 400 feet Wide, and "las been re-surfaced,
rolled and phnted with grass.

---000 .._-

AI?J'L\NE OBSER''ERS SPOT NAVYVESSELS PI NIGH.T ATTACK/

Six destroyers and. six submarines of the Nav y recently attempted to force an
undiscovered entrance to san F'r'a nc I sco Harbor. First Iieut. Fral'.k D. Hackett,
pilot, and 1st Lieut. Alfred W_ Marriner. observer, of Crissy Field, Calif. WAre

assigned to cooperate '.v:i.t", t"e l.:farbor Defense U"1its. Tney took off at 6;~5 P.~:'>
and at 9:00 F'.M. spotted t""e enemy. T'-Ie squa d r-on 'Jf de st r-oye r-s was illuT!dnated by
means of' pa ra cwuto flares until tlley were picked u-p by t',e \.,ay.bor ocab s w"'icl, ve rs
pressed into service for tJ"is p ro b Ie m, Constant tvv().way ra di.c cc mmum ca't ion wan
ma.intained. Master Sergeant Tl-cme.s J. Pow Ie r-, pi 10+" ay,d Sgi~. H.B. Ka nno Lt , ob-
ss rvo r-, were assigned as the relief, and tClok cffat 9:20 F'.ll. Tney maintainod
contact unti 1 ine problem wa s completed,

---000---

A mi esf c n j oant.Ly cc meande d and executed by First Li.e ub a, C.V. Haynes and
Frank D. Hackstt wa a re co nc l,v undzr-ta kon with tr,o pur-pose of hu~til"lg and fishing
on tne Klamath Ri.ve r , A go c~ly pt. l'tiOl'l ott t",c Armu.rmr...t &.'lction of Grissy Fie ld
was taken'" two s'vo t gune, r our rifles and co nsd ce rao Ie fis'hing ~ear, all of w"'ich
we re expo cte d to be ,,~f.:1,'d ,

It wad been rU':li';:-ed around Crissy Field tl-,at Lieut. T.i8.ckett ha d a sc r-t of gcv-
ernor on "is car W'1J.C', 1:':nTs t:,6 i:TCI?,l to 35 miles par hour, w",ot.,c,r en t",e in-
cline or on a dsc Llue , ;','.:X7J:';:-f'.C", ..V,2J:':' states tr.at tl~is device was tl:loted by t\,e
traffio police on tt-,s jOlll'(lCy t,o Ki.C'-nutr River and f cund "Co be sHghtly inaccurate.
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AIRPlANE SERVES AS EF'FICI!'JNT AMBUL'\.NCE

. Lieut. }!a~Swa8 at the opinion t:lo,8ttll,8 StateT11iffic PeIf ce did not ride in
DOdge ca!'~t' bUt on t~is occ~sion that ~ligrrec~iV9~' a r'.1de's"'oc1(-.

'Tlole trlpwas very succe esf u I, '~e :ti.'lo'l,'unters'bag'f2;ed:.jlOP pot..ndsof !ish -
five of wl,ic" composed one 25-::"":'1c-'steel'l-06!O''d trout. . ~e eapt ure Of tl-oisbel'll:lty
was accomplisl-oed at t:.-,e e xpe nd.it ure or' .,ard-labor hy"o-f;"h "unters. The mot"JO used
was as follows: Lieut. Haynes was comfortably SAaterlintl18 fork o:t' a t.ree over-
"hangi"g t.,e river, using Sout'" Ca re Li.na gear, a 3-foc.t. pole, 20 yards c)f lino and
in addition, an automatic reel. He was proving l,:l.S ad1.pt~bility bY doing two
tl-oings at once - fjsl-ling and sleeping. Sud~:(lnlyt"'e fis" struck, and.Li~ut •. H3.yr.9~
went down Ol,lt of co rrt ro L'd nt e -::1->e \.~"'i~.ly de ptn-s of. t"e'K}.amat~. Lieut. H9ckott
sped .to tl,e rescue and pulled ij~ut. Haynes and t"e fis1-,' to dry land, 'whereupon
t"'e steel "'ead retaliated by biting Lieut. Haynes in tl,e hand.

---000---

'n-e following qu:>tation sl,ows an out side r "s view of the functioning, of the ~"
Ai-'r Corps in an erne rge ncy: .:'

"Captair~ W'illiam H. Houet on, Ned~calCorps,V'!as severely injur~d in amotor,,,.
cycle a eoi.de rrt recently. Has ccrdi t Lon after re t urn to camp wa s such t"'at i.twa.:.
Lnadvd ea b Ie to send "'fm to t",t) LotterlI:an GoY,aral E('sp~tal$ S'ln Fl'an<.;iSG~, from
Capit<.la, a di sta (lce 0 f 84 mi lc s, in tnt: mot o i- ar;l1:;l:.l.n nee a :;.t-le> ug':' :~oE;p::.ta :lization
was ne ce s sa r-y for a de cua t.e an1 pr',pel' trea'cme'nt .~:(.'"''',i.}'' ,,€I was e rvti.t Ie o, Captain
Houston was tllereforelrlrdHed to a civ.i.li8.n ""(':r:ii'~aJ at 8r':1bl'ig:\:t~ c~lif< \vl,er9

he 're ce Ive d attentio'1 for eig\,t ::lays. .t.t ~v"') ell'1 01' t",:..s rel.icd.'rd::> condition was
sucj- as. +'0 warrant t ran sf e r t~. t~~e Irvt t e rrean GCt\Gtal H'):;f:ital. p.at,her t.,an subnit
to the bumping of tl,e motor ambulance incident G<: r')l.!>;'" p"1:a co s Ln -!;r,e roa d , Captain
Houston was transferred to Crissy Field by aI rp Iane at t,is own reQ'19s"G, aJ.ti10ugh .
prior to "'is accident "'e"'ac bee n a dve r-ss to flying. The tr;;'p wa.,s rra de .in ro P;'Qt~-
g rapvd,c plane converted into an ambulance by t"'e use of mat t re sses, etc. Car,tailL
Houston states t"'at t"'9 trip wa s in every way comfortable and wit"'outtl,e Iaa st '
jarring or bumping a::t any titr.e. He furt"'er stated t"'at "'e wcu ld re que st t"'is fOFC
of transportation for "'imself' in t"e event of similar eLr-cumst.a nce s ;" ~

---000---

CR!SSY FIElI> PILOTS cooPERATE IH PROBlEMS WITH OTHERA.RMS

Detachments of t"'e 9lst Obse rva t.Len Squadron of Crissy Field, Pre sid: 0 (jf~3n
Francisco, calif. recently coopera~()".din maneuyerswitl, ot"'er bra nct-e s of t",o se r ..
vice as follows: -- .

1. Camp le"lis, Wlis"'ington:.., :First Lieutenants C.V, Haynes, John W. Bunton -,
and C'.C. Wilsort; Master Se r-gsarrt Tl,oIr.as J. Fowler and Staff sergeant ::"ci12:. L. V!\:od-
ruff, e'nlisted pilots; Sta.ff sergeant Hoh1sonD. &\ge, Padio Ope re tc r ; a nd s"tl:',fr'
Sergeant John_ W. Yates, Motor M'3(;l->a,.ic, spent--two we e ks ~.t Camp 1f'\liB, WaS~'i2'".gtcnt
caoperat'ii'igwit", t"'e lOt'" Field. Art~llery. Tl-,e re su Ib s obtained :'('i;:rrl .t>o .,ie' ..'/;l:~if1t
Or bot,.; tl,e Artillery and t"'e Air Corps we re e xce Lle rrt •. Niue"" benefit was de rdvs d
from 'tl,e work.

2.' . Fort D.A. Russe 11, G'heyenna, Wyo. :.-First Lieutenant Frank D. Hackett;
Master Sergeant Thomas J. Fowler, Staff Se rgea rrt s Paul L. Woodru.ff and R1ymond C.
Parrett and sergeant Harold B<' Kanno It , all of the 9lst Oba, Squadron; and Gau"tain
A.rmin F •. Herold, in command of the field at salt L"l.ke City,' spo rrt tali days witl1t"'e
76t", Field Artillery oY:l.t",e range at Fort D~A. RUssell. Padio te Ie p',; one s werO ueed
from t"'e~airp1a.nesto t"'e Eattery CCJmmanderswit", marked success. 'I'i-.e mission was
a succe ss fr()m t1-,e standpoint of botl, t"e Artillery and t.,e Air Corps ...

3-: 63rd Coast Artillery Corps, (AA). capit02a, California:- T",.,e co ope ra tLcn
'iVith tl,e 63rd Coast Artillery Corps, (AA),"over apericd"of two monthS was"L.1El.rkod
by a series of important de.ve Ie pmerrt s as 'tl,e resiJlt of t.,e keen intereS1J f..... own by
t,.,e officers and men of t"'e various brenci-e e of-.t.,e service on ciu~y 1."'9'."0. Ti-lElS9.
developments'-are considered importa'nt in t",at t"'ey demonstrated tl-oe c(.Jcp'~r'-ttive .
llbil1ty or t"'e Air Corps. Aside r-rom tM work ot cooperation, tl,e"AiI' C:.J:r,:) il'later-
tally assistee in t,.,~ coriduct, of the Camp and were of service to t",~ !l~di(;3.rC(lrps.

During the "Nig",t Sl-ooots", flome difficult.y was 3xpor:.F.lnce.l in k~;ep.i.r.g t,"'eJ
plane. on t..e preso:ribed ccur se urrcl L a man wit'" a Lf'5-':,n'c:lcl~ l:i.g.,=t w~e i='~~tld at:L.r<~
nRC\<! ~nd'of t"'e course wit'" instr\4.~ticns to ~oillt t"3 lig ...ts"a,~..ti'& p3.al'1o 'and,.c 'i~
i3.id .tM pilct in picking t......em up, tcobJ.ink tl,em sl<.:w!y. Wit", t"'is a:.rran!?aIi1£;~'.;
pilOlt~fcund it easy to kel3p pr-epe r eOUl"'SClo . . .
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A pertinent suggestioV'J f'romCaptail'i Wl11i!'l/J1 C. Ocker w""O.\-,ae \-'ad.consider-
able experience i!l tow!"g anti-aircraft targets" r~.offe~d a~d may be found to be
usef,,:l.. It; is as follows~ In ca sa pi lots find t"1e nig"t firing at tl-le sleeve tar-
ge t s somew1-oa'Edisconcerting, it is suggested t1-lat tt.;e pilot look in some dd re c't.Lo n
ot\-'er-t"'an t~at of t1-le suns on t'L,e ground and t'L,e 6"'ells bursti!lg in t"'e air b~-
1-oind"'im, 'The noise made by tl~e motor and propeller will eliminate tl-,e noise of
firing, .

several t:i~s, t\-,e target .was lost after t\-,e 'practice was completed. Tl--is was
overCome by tl-,e use of a sewrc1-lligl.,t-1:eam being t1-lrown upward at a 45 de g, angle anc
as t"-e plane' flew t'L,ru itt.is Iigl.t t',e tripPil'1g.device was released and - as"'t"-e tar-.
get app rea ci-e d tl.e ground, t"'e lig1-lt playqd upo~ it until t"'e men reac~ed -t1-oe spot •

. Difficulty was encountered in fbl1~"itig.'t"'tJ sleeve target during ni~t prac-
tice, e spe cda Ll.y wl~en tl.e plane was turning. T1--is wa"s overcome by mounting t\-,ree
13) f las"- lig"'t s Ln t"'e forward end of t"'e sleeve. Tl-ie re sult is S"'OWl'l by t"'e fo 1-
loWing quotatio"1 from a letter written by Major Wels"'mEir, Co1llIll8:ndingOfficer of
Camp McQuade: 'fAa a result of you.r exeellent accomplis"'ment, tt.e Cbmmanding Officer
estinates tt.at t"'e use of t~e lig,.,t in t"'e sleeve "'as decreased t"'e tirr.e--t1"e Air
Corps is in t"'e air for nig"'t work by seventY-five (75) per cent, wit", t"'e conse-
quent lessening or demands on air and groUYJ.d personnel, as well as saving gas and
ma ts ria 1. 'I

---000--"

COMMERCIALAVIATIONIN SI)U~ER'! TE:x.~S
From A"lnual Report for F.Y. 1926 of. Corrma-iddng Officer, Brooks Field.

T"'ere is only One company i'1 t"'e v:icin.ity of S~YJ. A'1to'1io, TeX0S, under milI-
-tary control, but t1"ere are se ve ra I i'1divi'cuals operating priv'3.te p Ia ne s , a nd t~ese
are operated mostly On Stinson Field, wl,.ic'" is leased by-t'"e Army Air Corps. ~e
compa'ny!n question is tt-e Sout"'er"1 Airways, I"1c., and t1,.,e ')a."lA"1tonio Aviation-and
)(otor 8c,",001,' owned by tl.e same stock "'olders. Tt.e Sout'''ern A1.J"vays, Inc. Ist\'e
"'olding company, t'~at i s, it doe s tt,e buYi'1g, so lling and manufacturing, - T\,e san
Antonio AviatiOn and Motor School ist"'e operating company, performing t1-le general
tlying business, carrying passengers and iexpre s s ,' giving instruction in flying and
gr'und work, doing advertising, ae ria lp"'otograp"'y a nd pe 8t e xte rrnt na t.Lon, All
flyi"1g"and 6c"'001 work is in c--a r-ge of C3.pt. 7:m. F. Long, Air Corps Res~ne.

T"-e equipment used by t"'is Company is Curtiss, standard, SV':allow and Travel
Airplanes, usd ng Curtiss OX-5 and Hispano Sut za motors.

- Eesides general flying sue'- as instruction Ln flYing, cr-o ea-c owrt ry flying,
p"'otograp"'ic wo rk , cotton dust i ng and aerial advertising, t"'e san Antonio Aviation
and Motor 5c"'001 maintains,a service station for \Tisiti!i.g civilian s"'ips and a man-
ufacturi"1g p Ia-rt for complete ly ave r--au Hng and re pad rd.ng eot"-motors and s"-ips.
1""is work is SUbject to i!'lspection by Air Corps personnel of t"'e Army.

A survey of t"le situation in t1-lis vicinity'-s\'ows a very promising future as
we-ll as a very--industrious prospect. Besides t"'a company previously mentioned,
t"-ere are 12 s'"'ips owned by pdvate indiViduals ann operated for pleasure and bus-
iness. Eventually; san Antonio will be t"e center of a network of lUI" Mail Routes
and comme~cia 1 airways woven'"'between Dallas and point s fu't't"'e r nort"-, and Mexico
City and point s furt'-'e r soutt, to Cent ra}, and pe rs-ap s So ut - Arnerica, and between
New Orleans and points east, and £1 Paso and po i nt.s west •
.. sti"1son Field, -t"'e opera'tin;?; ba se of. pr-a ct Lca Ll.y all commercial aviation-in

tl,is vicinity is leased by t'~e Army Air Corps as "1'1auxiliary field. T"'ere \'as
been set asid~ a parcel of land Lying ':l.lo'1g one -side of tl.,e f io Ld 200 feet by
3000 feet,'.to be used 'by priV[lte co-ice rris f'or t'''e s.rect.Lo-i of \.,a"1gars,s1,.,ops, etc.,
allowing t"'em to use t"":e fl:'i'1g field wl.e'1 not i'1 a ct ua I use byarrny--s"'ips. Tl-ere
"'as been a set of -flyi.;g ru1lts~ra1f!'1 up 9.'1d enf'o r-ce d, appl~ri.ng to bot., Arrry--a"1d ci~-
viHan pilots. T"'ere "'as bee n i'1stituted a sy st.e m of i'1spectio"1 wi-e re by t1,e manu-
facturing a nd repair work is carefully c~Acked '~>ld t"'A p lane s and rotors are 1"1-
apected at"regular a-id f' re que-rt Lnt.e rva l s , Sucli civi Ha n pi Io t s as wo Id commis-
sions Ln t1,e Air Corps Reserve are also given c"'e-ck rides i'1 go ve r-nrrerrt phnes by
Army pilots, a"1d t"'e records of those 'Nl-:O do not hold commissions are carefully
Checked and their piloting is observed from time to t i.me, There have been no aC-
cidents in which this sys t en of inspection was inr.olved since it started. The
Reserve Corps pilots and students from the private school ar e alLowed to inspect, .
under supervision, the shons, hanf.ars, pl~nes and school eqUipment at the Air
Corps Primary Flying School at Brooks Field. On the whole, the Army Air Corps
is held in the highest esteem. by all persons in the 8th Corps Area connected with
commercial aviation.
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An officer on duty at Stin30n Field represonting the Commanding Officer of
Brooks Field, has a supervisory capac i.ty over t11is activity and makes regular in-
spections of flying equiprr.ent and personnGl.

---000'---

THE MODEHlUSTS TRAVEL

....

liThe ideal wey tv transport the family, bag and baGgage, for the SUUL"ller va-
cation is by airplane", says Major John F. Curry, Air COl"PS, McCook Field.' Recent-
ly Major and Mrs. Curry found themselvGs with their ten-weeks old daughter, Sheila,
at Selfridge Fielc::., t,;ich. en route for Oscoda, Mich., rihera they hod planned to
'spend se~eral weoks. While there, the tri-motored Fokker Transport ovmed by the
c:ontinental Motors Compm',y arrived. Somebod.y sugge13:tec..that they complete their
journey in the Fokker, and whEmMajor Curry expressed not only his willingness but
eagerness to do so, arrengements were made and through the courtooy of Mr. Judson,
President of Continental Motors, and Lieut. Ponel, the pilot, the start was made at
about 11:30 A.M.

Miss Sheila, e orap'Let.eLy at' ease, was taken aboard in her br"ssinet. She slept
during the entire jour~ey, evincing no excitefuent whatever. Perhaps she felt so
completely at horne because her oath tub, electric hea-ter) kiddie coup and baby
carriage were there in the p l.nne with her. Eaj or and MrG. CUri7 had also found
their baggage problem s Lrnp'l Lf ied , as their large war-dr-obe trunk, "CWO suitcases and
golf bags found r-oom in tho sumo plane.

It WaS a day of low c Loud s , the ceili:rg being at about 500 feet. The \1.60 miles
were covered in an hou;- and. ,'c'7 .ni.nut e s , 'cbe tra ve Lo r-s arl"i ving f rash and unfatigued,
and it ilas but a stop -to the hocp,l. Steila had not e....en cor:mlcted her nap.

Maj or Curry had not '(,l~e rlichtest he sa te,nc:' i:l entrusting his most highly
prized possessions to tris great tri-motol'ed plane. "VIe would have felt safe in
crossing the continent in it ," he sa i d , ('As for comfort, there's no comparison be-
tween the airplane and Oth0~ !i~des of transpcrtation. The rail~ay journey from De-
troi t to Oscoda was an ovarn::'f!h~ 0:10 on a jerkwater road. Escaping that with a
young baby was enough in :;..tself to maxe us f eel years yonnger. II

---000--- ~

HNATING 'I'Ef<~HANGARSAT kITCHE;L FIELD V

CAPT. HAYES .B:;;~~L1SADVAlJCi~WORKON PAN-Ju,~F;RICAi~ :F'I,IGHT V""

By January Lst it is expected that Hitchel Field at a cost of less than $7 )000
will ha ve thrf;e hea t ed hangar-s , In spite of tl1e iDodest cost, tl'1is is probably the
most Lmpor-t.arrt Lnpr-ovemerrt t})et has be en made at the fi8:1.d; at Ler.s t I it reprosents
a well earned victory. During f ormer winters it was p!'adi"aJ.ly 5.rnpossible to work
in tlie hangars more than ha Lf the tin-,e. Everrwl.en th':; \'JrJ::tjji:lr was on.ly moderately
cold little in the way of ef f Lc Lency from mechau i.c s w0J:lal:lZ witl, numbed fingers
could be expected.

Pr eserrt plans call for the w&lli:,g ;,~nd c (d,l:L,'~ of throe 11f:nzn,rs by so Ld.i.e r- la-
bor, for use, respectively, by the 1st and 5'U: CI..':;'T','~,':~~(jllSCpJ.i",1{',:::n;;; and tho 61st
Service Squadr-on , The Service Squa,~r'(;Yl h:,,~,:,;:.r, 'ii~:'.l(.ll ,t-~SO SU";OB Vl.s:1.:t i.ng ships»
will be heated f r-orn the c errt r-c.L L<"a-G~ng: p.Larrt wid ;.:';' tho ].::,t and Sth ~;qub.dron han-
gnr-s wi.Ll, have indivi'lu'"' 1('" v""-'<"l'r' ""'r,"',o 1~C,'J"','", f"',:',,-r.,,",,:','l,,'
J ...' " ...'..l•••• < .. ~. Co'.J., • 'J U ,J "'C"'''''' jJ. ,. '. 1..,,-,.:::. _ ..

Wall pipe coila tire -tf,; be l:::,e:~cu1d th8 r,g:L.a<,.i.r.;l '~J';,C'iL]0,: i~l euf f i.c i.errt to main-
tein a tcupero.tu;'e of r,:i.x:-'y C:,",t:'0CS il. the :'fU1,'-:F~,':; '::1.1.ricl(;J 2:('.":' '.JC"t;'t;r. EF.'ch 01'-

.... J..' .... ......, ,.-, ~ ' , 'J. I .. • ' ... ~ '. _, '--'. t

gar.a aa ulv,l a s cnarr.;0Ct WJ.'L1 t,u3 l!';f:-ulJ.:,tl..:n 01 ttl~Jt' 0\11~'i i1<::..r~c:;,r IJ,r,f:,'3I' tt::; gener-al,
supe r-vs.s i.on of ~Var~r:4r ...t Ofitic8:i'" F: ,5... ::;.La~<3s, a..:r.:;iGta~rt Ln c0ri;.rr:ruct:~orl mutt or-s to
the fest Quarterma~ter.

W~.-;,hthe c')I7LL;}i'~o: 3!-~'in:;, work 1:r3.1'1. st:l.r"~ 011 t:18 ins-t,cllotic)l1 of a night fly-
ing l~ghtlng ~yst8m ~ji~h ~~~l ~~te ~itc~el ona o~ the G2Sost n~:ht fiolds among
Air Corpa at.at rcns , t,t a c os't 01' :~;'7/)00 a 501':05 cf f Locd J :igh+,~~I'iill be placed
around the fly;;'ng fi8.:..(l in such manner i:.hc.t tho errt i.r e fielJ. c an be illu!:J.ir.&ted.

-_ ••oOu---

Capt. Wolcott F .'-1:.ly33, P.~.c:.io ad SignDl Officer at Mltc.hal Fiold, ea I Led on
the S.S. DO~HNTCA, Occ, :L~'~l-jlfer two months' cu'::;r in ec:,;""od,i,on with the Pan-Amer-
ican FJ ight o! the A!--:J:;-, Aii' Co r pa around South J;JTleI'i(;n.

Ce.y:tain Haye s ' i'ix's"t e tcp wJ.J.i hu at Poi:1tei:t Pitre, Gl',s0oJ.a',tp0, whor-e his
400-mile secior begins, nnd w::.th stops at ~rt De Er-anc e , Mar tiniq,i.,"', Kingston,
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St. Virtcent, St.George, Grenad~. he w~ill contin~e to the end of his sector at Port
of Spain, Trinidad. At each of the island cities Captain Hayes will remain for
several days making arransements for the reception of the Flyers and the servicing'
of their planes. He will appoint a personal rspresentative, usually a member of
the American Consulate, to carry out ,his plans.

At' each stop the purpose of the flight ;,hich is to strengthen the bond of
friendship between the United states and her central and South American neighbors
will be explained. Special plans will be made to facilitate the work of the news-
papermen and photogrQphera, as it will be impossible to carry correspondents and
cameramen on the flight.

Captain Hayes is due at the Office of the Chief of Air Corps at Washington by
~ecember 15th, in ordor to mako a personal report prior to the stal~ of the flight.

---000---

,JOHAI'JNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA, HEARS \VHEELER FIELD ON SHORT WAVE .;

The short wave r~dio installation at \Vheeler Field, Schofield Barracks, Havmii,
appears to be very successful, as this Army Air Corps station w~s reported to have
boen heard vdth good signQl in Johannesburg, South Africa,or nearly en the op,osite
side of the globe. This station was out of commission for two we~ks on account of,
making the new installations, but operations we~e schedUled to be renewed nightly
about October 15th.

---000---

FLyr;;G CADET ',VIS~LE'lI;EETS D::i:ATHIi'J ACCIDE1,jT
BJ Self6dge liele. Correspondent

Word was received c_tHe adquar-ter-s, Selfridge Field, ITtt.Clemens, Mich. on Oc-
tober 26th of th!3 dea-th o~ F\,,-ing8ndet Cnarle" 1~.Wise;l.eyby airplane accident at
San Antonio, Texas, on the same day. Cadet Wiseley left Selfridge Field on Septem-
ber 27th with a de'tach.aerrbof t;18 iirst Pvrsnit Group pilots to take pad in the
production of the Ocean picture "Wings" at So,n Antonio •. He was fl~ring an Iffi-3,
ground straffing, when he wet his death in a suin to the ~round.

Cadet Vlise1ey was born in C'LeveLand , Ohio' and ,'as.29'years of age. He is sur-
vived by his father, Ma.rtin L. '!'liseley.Cadet Wiseley enlisted September 7,1917,
and from June 11918 to October,l9l9, servod as 2nd Lieut. of Infantry. He took
up flying in 1922 and'graduated ns e,Flying Cadet at Brooks Field, Texas. He was
discharged from the loth School Group e:.t Kelly Field, Te;:8.s,fobruary 1, 1924 and
served both as an enlisteu man and Flying Cadet \vith the 94th Pursuit Squadron
from March 17, 1924 to January 7, lS26 when he purchased his discharGe to acc~ .
pany ~i;ajor T.C. Lanphier on the Detroit-Aretic ExpecJi"'don. He reenlisted by a spec~,1
ial order from the war Department on his return froffithe Pol~r Flight on July 8th
of -~this year and has since served with the 94th Squadron.

Cadet Wiseley ha s f Lown 1275 hour-s in all types of pursuit ships. Wiseley waS
rated as "one of the best men at SeJ,fridgelt, and his 10s8 is keenly felt by a host
of friends both aLlong the officers and enlis~ed pe~sonnel.

, ---000---

ALTITUDE TE3ri' FLIGhTS AT LAl.GLEY FIELD, VA.~ ,
Since August 17th last the 50th Ob ser-vrvti.on Sq1.lr,c..ron,R.S., at Langley Field,

Va. has been conducting ser-va.ce tests on tVJO Dl-l-.4M..2S airplrmes, which are ordina-
rily DH-4I"i-2 planes equipped ,:ith f orm "F" Turbo supel'chu.rgdrs.

On the first trials the supercharger vir manifo1c:..son ':Jotnplanes cracked wide
open and had .co be sent bac k to ~/lC::;OO'~ Field for oxami.na't.i.on and repair, but since
they were received at Lan01ey Field the second ti:u0 no trouble was experienced with
the superchargers.

Attempt s are be:L1'7;made to get oxygen equ iipme.rt, buf all :.:lightf; have been
made wi t:r,outoxygen, a total of ten to dat e ,t1r:oof "'hich wer o unsuccessful.

Captain \1T,1. Ii , Fr-ancasco had trouble on October 26th and it is bolieved
burned up a rcotor and auper-char-gar, A full imrestigation of the cause nas not been
completed, but it seems t:18't the rrotor got ref: hot without indicating the fact on
any of the three thermometers, and ct 5 ,000 feet s"',artedsraoki.ng so badly that he
thought it was on fire. He landed Jche pl.ane in a 'Tery small field near Poquoson
Without damage.

Missions were flown by the iollow~ing pilots \i.~oattained the indicated alti-
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. tUdes .r wi;tl'lout oxygEln:
Corporal S, W, Brown 18,200 and 28,200 feet'
1st Lt.L,S, Webster 22tOOO feet
lsi Lt.E.S. Davis 22;000"
1st Lt. E.A. Hillery 20,000"
1st Lt, E.H. Bassett 20,000"
1st Lt. J.E. Adams 24,000"
Staff Sgt.J ,M.Craine 24,000"
Flying Cadet H.A.Wheaton 25,000 "

, 'Temperatul'es encountered were under seven degreeS' beiow zero, centigrade,from
18,000feet up, but it feels much colder. A strong wind from the west was en-
count ered on all nd sai.one ,

Cadet Haro Ld A. Vli'he::\.tonpassed? through a thin layer of clouds at' about 15,000
feet and when, after climbing to 25,000 feet he came down tJ1rou[':h t.nem , he found
himself over water with land to the west of him. l~ot }'laving flown in this section
long he 'did not realize that he was over the Atlantic Cccan and that the land was
Cape Charles across t~e Chesapeake Bay from Langley Field. He landed, located him-
self, struggled into Langley Field practically out of fuel. The sea!'ching party
w~s already on ~10 alert ready to take the air.

The supercharger in its present exper-Lmont.r.L form scems to be anything but fool
proof but everyone is enthusiastic about the performance of t.heae planes, with this
type of supercharger. At 28,ZOO feet Corporal Brovm reports that the rrotor turned
up 1790 R.P.M. and gave an air speed of 80~1.P.H. and that the maneuverability at
that altitude was about as good as it was at 16,000 feet, which is a: good as an
ordinary metal DB at any altitude •

All pilots have be en. reaching 20,000 feet in about 30 ;','inutes and report that
the ruaneuverauility is reHlnr"ably good at all altitudes over 5,000 feet and seems
to improve constantly.

One limiting factor ;.6 tLe.t while these planes .nave 110 gallon fuel tanks thoy
use at least 50 gal.Lens pel' hour at max Lmume Li.inb .:

The concensu6 'of opinion a~ong t~ose pilots who have flown thes~ miss~ons is
that when oxygen eq~~pffient is installed a maximum altitude of around 35,000 feet
can be expected of these plane&.

---000---

THE UUNICIP AL AIRPORTAT 3UFF1\10, N.Y. L/
BUffalo, New York, now boasts of a municipal o.irport which is an admirable

one in all respects. The "':i.eld ie situated 8 miles from the c errt e r of Buffalo's
business district. The airport is of irregular shape, containing approximately. 518
acres, is on high flat ground having a gentle slope which together with the com-
plete pipe drair:r.ge system installod aasur-e s adcquat e drainage. There are two main
runways acr.oss the field, one in an east 8n1 west. di.r-ect.Lcn and the other in a
northeast :E.ndsouthea.st direction, each ocing. 2:-00 by 100 iest. These runways are
appr-oxarna't.e Ly in the dtrection of tl:e prevailing ",.i.nds. Other r-unways are being
constructed and are ex pec't ed to be compl.ct.ed by nc.c t Gpr:j.ng. Eac h runway is tile
drained and peved with cinders, rolled, so a~ to assure a firm dry surface under all
weather conditions. It h2:S been found by e;~pe:,:L:'''arl'~that:mo ;vfall will not remain
on such runways, and t ne builders believe that they c an be used every day in the
year.

Three hangars hevs been constructed on the field, tno of which are 65 by 80
fe~t and the third, 80 by JOO feet. These are of steel, brick and glass construc~\c
tion giving the best possible daylight condi"LiC'ns inside. The concrete floors
slope toward e. sub,norgod drain extending aIring the front of each hangar, A com-
pletely equi pped grcag':\ and S~iOP a~'e also completed and fire apparatus has been in-
stalled. A spoc i a.; ga::~':U..n? supp l y truck: equ.irp ed "N~.th f cu r 5-ga.llon Ii'oamite fire
extinguishers is ueud for refu91ing planes ontha field. There are also first aid
rooms, and the admi.n i [3 t.r-a t i.cn bu.i.Ld i.ng wn i.ch c ommands e. full view of the field i3
under construction. Pav ed runways lead f rom the hang ar s past the central adminis-
tration b'.lilding to the oi.nIer runway s , 'Ihis assures pilots of being able to tJ~i
to and f'r-om hangars uai'!.er 8.1;' weather cO~lIhtions.

The bt.'ilcliags are white on all outside surfaces, thus giving pilots an exnap'i,-
tionally fine and dj.stil1c'~;.v~ s.~eering mark , Two mun.i cLpaLky owned wells on Lh e
property are expected to prccuc e enough gas to h"3at all the buildings to c:-:uf'-I:;"h-
ble tem.rerature at al.L tirr.es. Ti:e fi&ld manaSr:lr Las an effice in the adm..Ln"L::rtl'a-
tion bUilding which is glass enclosed and which commands a view of the en~i~e field.
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Central telephone and fire al.c.rm systems connect all. p,ar-ts of the field through the
administration building.

Machine shop facilities are provided and .a' r-est.aur-ant if: to be made' 'a field
facility. Provision is made for the construction of house e for field workers'. A
revolving seven million candle power beacon is be i.ng ins-!;alled on. top of 'the admin-
istration building. There arc also spot lights for pr61ection onto the runways for
night flying.

Pilots who arrived at the field say they have seen the black 'c:inder runways
and the white hangars while 20 to 30 miles distant from the field •

. Thus far the field and equipment have cost the City of Buffalo approximately
$700,000. Attempts to establish an airport in Buffalo were made as far back as
1922 by the Aero Club, the Buffalo Chamber of Commerce and other organizations. In
1925 the Buffalo Chamber of Commerce undertook an intensive investigation of suit-
able airport sites in the vicinity of the city. Three were recommended and one waS
anproved by the City Council. Major John M. Satterfield, the dcsicne~ of the field,
was in ch8rge of the work of providing e.dequate air terminal facilities for the U.S.
Ar-myin France. In that capacity he had opportunity to observe thoir construction
and actual operation under all conditions. The construction was in charge of Lieut •

. E .M. Ronne, who served as a p:..lot in the U.S. Air Service durL1g the war and. has :'
been ac t.t vely engaged in flying and field operation since tl1a1; ti;;18. Work VIaS
started on the field on !vIa:/3, 1926 and it~18S 'been in constant use ever since., ,
The Buffalo City Council solecteu Lieut. E.t~. Moore, former Air Service pilot and
manager of Curtiss Field as manager of the AM-port. . '.

The dedication of the field took place or.. September 25th last, several hundred
people braving the LncLemerrt vreat he r to witness t.he cer-emom.e s ,
. In the absence of tho i,~a::or c f Buff,alo, hajor John H. Satterfield, a prime
mover' in the est.abLf enmorrt of tho Airport, was ;a£'.s~er of cer emoru.os , A musical
prcgr-am was rendered by tho 2Jth In:; ant ry Band i ro.n Fort Niagara, N.Y. Amongthose
present were the Hon, F. Trubee De.vi son , Asst. Secrotary of War in eharge of Avia'-.
tion, Major Gener-al, tliason ;.i. P&trick, --C;1ief of Lir Corps, and l,ir. U. ~rving Glover,
Second Assistant Postmaster General.
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NO'rnS FROM AIR CORPS :fIELDS

Hdqrs. 2nd Div.,Air CorTls, Fort Sam Houston., Taxes. Oct. 4th.»
A new class of Reserve Officers, the last to be trained at' thiastation', re-

ported for temporary duty from Oct. 3rd to 18th, incl., all. members of the 90th
Division. Sixty-two officers were previously attached to this'station for'training.

Lieut. O.P. Weyland and Staff Sgt. George A. Wiggs,' 12th Obs. Sqdn. returned
Oct. 3rd, piloting two new Douglas 0-2C planes from Santa Monica ~ Calif".

Captain Walter Bender in temporary command during the absence of Major John
N. Reynolds at the Air Races at Philadelphia waS ordered to McCook Field to' serve
in an adVisory capacity on a Board of Engineers designated'to make certain changes
in,the design of the rear cockpit of the new 0-1 (falcon) Observaticn plane. Capt.
Bender was actively' connected with the present adoptee design of th9 rear- cockpit
of the" Douglas 0-2 Observation plane. It is not believed Capt. Benderv..ril1 return
here upon completion of the above duties, as telegnJ.phic instructior.s so far. re-
ceived indicate that he will reporttto Mitchel Field, N.Y. ~~edia~e1y thereafter
possibly for permanent station.

Lieut .•H .R. Ogden piloting a DH , with Corp. Duke as passenger, left Oct. 2nd
for College Station, Texas on a cross-country training f Li.ghb, retur-rnng thu fol-
lowing day. On the same day J.Jt.Harry Wed.dington piloting an 0-2 Vvit}lStaff Sgt.
Peterson as passenger, left on a cross-country training flight to H~go, Okla., re-
turning the following afternoon.

Lt. GUy H. Gale on duty here s~nce April, 1923.was ordered to Chanute Field
for a course of instruction in Photography, leaving" October 3rd.

Major John N. Reynolds returned here Oct. 2r-d after attending the Air Races
at Philadelphia, Pa. He flew a Dou31as Observation plane.

Hdgrs. 2nd Div., Air Corps, F0rt San Houston! Texas. Oct. 12th.

The fourth. class of Reserve Officers, Air Corps! to be trained by the personnel
of this station this season, is now in the mi.d st,of their work and progressing
quite satisfactorily. This class consists of only six officers, also of inactive
units of the 90th Division, four holding rating of Junior Airplane pilot and two
observers. The usual routine of training was followed, consisting of flying train-
ing, aerial gunnery and bombing (simUlated, using camera obscura), photography, aer-
ial reconnaissance, sketching, etc. In '.addition to the above, all. reserve o f f i ce 'S

are beine; trained in all other departments, such as administrative, supply, en~i. :'.
gineering, parachute, armament and many other duties with which a thoroughly co~
petent air o f f i.c er should be f ami Liar . Most of these SUbjects must necessarily be
taught through lectures during the afternoons - due to the short training period.
Trap shooting and pistol firing is also being clevoted to afternoon wo rk . Since
July 15th this station has had under training 63 Reserve officers, .h~:.:' Corps, which
is considered a more than fair quota for a small unit. But. wE LIY~ .TG )~~.

Upon departure of Capt. Wal tar Bender for It,ttchelField, N.Y. , hi:Sfi~W station.
1st Lt. Harry Weddington took over all the duties ~~atc~ fu7 ~he forGer - Adj~tfi~~,
Operations and Information Officer, Divisional ReJfl.re!Se:rt1tQt:i'\T~"etc.,tro OUt~ BY~INE81
AS USUAL sign is out.

Cross-country flights over the week end were made to J.ustin, Texas by the
"flying" i,eserve officers, carrying their observers as pc~S5ent,ers. This flight was
made in formation the entire distance and was carried out very succe~'si~lly, ac-
cording to 1st Lt. Wm.R. Sweeley who accompanied the flight as umpire.

Lieuts. H.R. Ogden and C.P. Weyland made c cross-country flight in a Douglas
0-2 and a DH to Dallas, Texas, via College Station and Houston, TexaS.

~dgrs. 2nd Div., Air Corps, Fort Sam H9.~~!.~,_Texas. Oct. 23rd.

The personnel of this station, after .almost four months of cont~nual work
training reserve officers, returned to routine duties, in addition to an immense
amount of construction and repair work of buildings necessary before the rainy
season. begins. \Then this co~mand arrived here from Fort Bliss, Texas art June 23rd
for station, conditions, so far as housing of personnel, supplies and equipment'
were entirely inadequat,". This has gradually been remedied, however, by the erec-
tion of new buildings, renovating of old ones, building of a garage, barber.s~op
and recreation room, reconstruction of enlisted men's quarters. and dining room,etc.
An old bUilding formerly quarters of the old Remount Station was"moved fully a
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Ofricers this t: ..Lp , l\.;u(~hexcitement pre-
The 2,)'ri ....raJ_ of the TlE1.;';S is an occasion
is duly celebrated. The flying time for
of hcur s ,

mids-': of tLe ra i.ny (;e",50'1 this station 'Put in a total of
fly.i.ng. 1VO have four P.V .• 9' s and six ME t S in correni s sion ,
in f orraat t.on with the l'iiB's as the'reser'/e for offensive

mile from its old site and is "IOW under- r ec ons t ruc t i.on , to he used as, a' Heildqunrters
nUilding, Operations Office and Sur£80n's Office! This work is expected to be co~
pleted by December Lst and the bu.i Lc i.ng ;~(;ady for occupancy ,

Octo~er 18th ended this ye~r's rose~ve tr~ining ca~ps at this ~~ation, the
fourth and Las t class CCl1~:r)letin;:;t.he.i r 15 duy s I ac tdve duty. This last class 0,1
slix officers of the 315th Obaer-va t.Lon Squadr'cn , 90th Div .. were 'Capt. W.F. Long, 1st
Lt s , H.B. Barnhart, C.A .Keen , 2nd Lieuts. N.0. Bone I L.H. Douthit and V .R .HcC:'..in- .
tock. In a letter to ~he 2nd Division BUlletin, Sun Antonic, TexaS Capt. Long ex-
presses his command I s eminent satisfaction with the .manner in wha.ch all' Lnst ruc tLon
"':lO.S conducted and arranged by the Regular Officer per sonne l of this station.

, Major John N. Reynolds left Oct. 20th in an 0.•2" accornpand.ed t,y '1'OI'.h. SGt. Frank
B. ivinloney, on an inspection tour of border a'i.r-d r omes at Fort Clark, Uarfp., Dryden
and E1 Paso, ~exas; Tucson, Arizona and Lordsbu~g, N.r~. "

A considerable amount of photOGraphic, aerial work is being psrformed by 1st
Photo Section with Lieut. otto P. Weyland as pilot and Hazter S,gt. Ccrl Dahlsi'on as
photographer.

Lieut. Leonard D. Yleddington who has been a member of the 2l'!d Dav , Air Corps
since March, 1923 is now undor ordors to Kelly Field, whore he has 0;:'2n for some
time on detached se~vice, having boon selected as pilot in the prop0sod P~h kner-
ican flight which is expected to leave San Antonio on or about December 15th. Upon
receipt of the Araph Lbi.an planes in which this flight is to be made, land and water
tests will be Dade f r om Kelly Field, using Medina Lake for all wat.ar tests.

Staff Sgt. Fred I. Pierce with Mnster Sgt. Ecblo'1u H. Thile left on a cross-
country training fliGht for Fort Bl~ss, Texas.

Clark Field, ?amppn;.l;/l..,P.1., Jept. i ,

Despite beiri~ in th8
119:10 hours of tactical
and have used tho PW-9's
maneuvers.

In compliance ''lith our training schedu Le , eLl, pilots have to date a total of
eight hours I aeriel gunnery , firing on ground tr.'rq;cts. The p.iLot s ar e greatly in-
terested and are getting up some good records and CX00ct soon to set up a real re-
cord for the boys in Hawaii to outdo. At the 9resent writing Lieut.'J .G.Willia~s
and Lt. George Srhulgen are tied for ~igh score.

The transport sailing Sept. 22 took f r-om us L'i eu't s • J'ame s G. Taylor and Benj.
W. ':'Ohidla';r. v!!e pre sorry to have these meinl.e r-n leave, bu t knew the;' will be in
good hanos in the Stdes, as both are returning to San Antonio, Lt. Taylor to Kelly
Field and Lt. Chidlaw to Brooks field.

The THOHASbrings over 15 Air Corps
vails in anti~ipQtion of their arrival.
looked for~ard to with much pleasu"c and
that day runs well up into the .thousands

, Ca"np Nicl'!..0ls! Rind, P..;..:, The Cam:;>Nichols ksketbell squad, coached by Lt.
Carlton F. Bond, ha s been burru.ng up the Post of lh::.ila Le3.gue YJinr.ing tJ-:eir first
five league games , They are the '(JG,rk horse" of tr,e league. The te;;,.mmade a clean
sweep of its games with the lour 3lBt Lnf arrt ry Ba~tD.lions. Alt.hough the members of
the "five'" nOV6r played together before, -they are rapl.dl:l getting their team work
running smoothly: and shou Ld be a very f or-nndab Le burien at trt~ end 0; the season.
Lieut. Bond worked wonder-s wi.th the rr.aterinl he had, cons.i der-Lng that there were
no proper facilitieJ for the game on the post. A c.ourt was laiC. out on the new
hangar , but t~1e cement f Loor' was too hard on the f «et, and somo of '1:.11e1:>Oy8 are
still feeling tha eife~ts of practice on it. Dering the league seRson the boy~
practiced on vhe excellent C0Ul'~ of the new Army ~ Navy YMCAin H(:u~i:a. A loyal
bunch of r oo't er e turned ""1-[; f c-r every game and all are pulling for the boys to
boost the Air Covps by cOl~:::.:Lngthe "Cup'",

li~c~.E.arte~..!.. 4~r:....Q~'?..?.2~l::: G!S~~-e..:.Thiil'crganizatinn performed the usual gar-
rison C.uhes c~,ur:.ng-[-'bJmt.rrt h wHh'-vel'Y little change. 1st Li.eub , John A. Kastr .
was transferred to the orgf,.nize,c:i,on from the 3~~dPt~rsuit f,quad!"on. Clark Field, and Ci_:
is now Signal Cff Leer , Metcol"~l(Jg~":~F~lOff:.ce.~, COlDiJunica."jioY.lsOfficer of the post t.

also Organization Iless Officer. Coubined with a f ...w Boa:rd and Ceurts, Li.eut. KaS8;j'
is free to do what he pleases wi'th his spare time. H01ie'Verl,~~;:e 1r1g,re~~<~ptl,~~<t'
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of seeing him appointed.Athletic Officer. g.d: H. Officer and a few mor-e things.
s oct hat he can get in a little over-tLoe, which WG all know pays time and a half
(NOT). The rain keeps ever y one indoors most of the ti:18, and when it does let up
the fellows who go out to enjoy sunsht.no (Sunshl.ner::;) have to duck back on tbe
double when Jupe P. double cr cs se s t hem by sluicing down a few bucket s of water
thru the clouds, even t hough the SU:1 does shine at the tlr:1o.

Flight "B", 2nd Oboervation Sg;.ndl'on. 'I'he fl;j;gh~ is now in its new hangar,
having f i ni shed movt nr; planes and o quLpmerrt into it the first of the month. So
far this month 230 flights Lave beeri made, with a total flying ti::l0 of 45 hours.
20 minutes.

Lieut. "Ouncr-e t e" Mc..1Jiullenhad an impromptu fi:"esh wat er bath in Laguna de Bay,
the middle part o~ tYJ.e morrt h , H,) was in the obae r ver-t s cockpit of a Loe rri.ng Am-
ph LbLan when it La nded Lm .the Bay, and was thrown from his ae at whe n the p Lane
nosed up after t ho collapsing of the forward lJ(Jn;.,o,m. Chc-rtnri~,g a pv..osin.g boat ,
he went ashore a nd took 11 train. to Mani1.a.A day 01 s o Lat.e r , he tock a crew and
a barge, raised t he ship and br ougrrt it to the f:1.e~L'i.

Apparatus for usc in 1Jicking up ground messages to bt: used in connection with
the flight trair.ing schedule has boon made by Lt s , IVlcNl1..'.llonand Rush , Re oerrt tests
Wore very successful.

Sta{f Sgt. John Caywo nd '.'las transferred from Fligrt "A" and will probably be
assigned to the hangar , e rt r.ec as a rigger cr as a trouble shooter,

. 66th Service Sgun.Jl'on. Ccl."(rc. Ro bcrrt Kauch, our now Squ adr on Comraand er , roId.ev.•
e d 1st Lt. Shiras A. Ela:'..l;,w.10 corapLct od his tour of f or e agn service and is return-
ing to the "Good Oll u ,ShA II 'Ihe picturesque area surrounding the t;--<..rracksand re.c--
:.ceation r-oom is an a"c0r..lp1.is)l!:la~t t:;a-: t'18 Squadr on GaDwell be proud of. urion-
tal flowers and snrubo J"'Y ':E;,. ~ u.ied f o~' t;lis work. Owing to t ne high morale of the
squadron, 1st Sgt. WLrr,;n.:ec~de.l to r-ernai,n witil us for ~ fev' months Lorige r , A

three-chair bar ner s.iop W,lS TId, lr ope r e'tLon in the squadron recreation r oora, The
shop is doing a r-us narig tJf;i1d83 whL t I.e "Barr i o SLeiks".

28t lLjlomoareirp.!~t 3(~~)L~:..:.. Airp1a.n8 No. 25- 231, COA-l (Loeninr, Amphibian) Waf!

completely washed out whiLe l!'nd~iJg in the wat er s of Laguna d e b'lj. In making the
landing, the pLane sank in the sha.l Low water a nc; turned up on it s nose. Li.out ,
Byron E. Oat e s , the pilot, sustaineJ a broken nose , and t.he obeer-ver , Lieut. Mc-
Mullen, escaped without injury •

.9i_~t.t Pl;ot.2-Sectiol~, 1'1:3 Phot 0 Section was very busy the n:,,-st iJDl,th asserabLd.ng
mosaics of differen~ Lo ca I rt Les , i\1 a,j.dition to pri:rtiilg l,egatives now on hand. At
a recent inspection, the. S'lction received c orunendab),c pr-a i se from our Cocnnand i.ng
Officer.

Kincl~ Fie1sh. :;;'~rt ,;i~ Us, r .1. Although t his is thn ope n se as on f or typhoons
in the P1Jilippines, it uas gei.er a l Ly been considered a "],ood r a i.ny season" thus f ar .
There were many days, however, during which t r,e or euk er s have b ooned in angrily

. against south shore. An almost corrtLmicus thunder is pre serrt . First comes the
roar of the breaker itself as it piles in svmc;")il,g before it thousands of smooth
round stones about the size of one t s fi~ upon a t\len~y dero;reesbeach and then
sucking them back as it recedes to nak e way fur the next one , SOlue of our mor-e
ambitious sVlirnme.Tsbrave t.he breakers e a ch afternoon and enjoy cne of the best
sports in the Islands.

That the En;.-;ineering Depar-t merrt activitie3 are not Wholly upon aircraft is
evident when one enters t ne shop. A 24 foot iiOtuI' boat has ju st, been recondition-
ed and presents an at.t r act Lve appearance in her "dry dock". Her huLl, has just been
recovered with sheet copper ,,1.1.•d nO'N hears a brilliant coat of pont oon red paint.
As soon as the motor over hau l is completed she will again be our "service boat " "to
render aid to some pilot some day in need. On her bow she bears the name "Osprey"
r emi.ndLng one of Geiwr;.).l .,htehel's pet plano of t;1at nELDa. The n too there is the
""Jlarjorie" - product of our own brain and brawn, a twenty foot Ford motored boat
built under the direction-. and. in fact largely by Staff Ser gearrt T.B. iVic.l.lory in
these sho os , She it is who .will r-ender add i ;.ione.L aid to the Osprey or take her
place wheri necessary. It is rumor-ed t:,at Pr avat,e 1st Ch,ss Emer y Tate will be
Chief Skipper upon these fir.e craft. In fa~t tfiis assigntlent causes hila to look
with pleasure toward t;,13 future, his 3rd year in the Ls l and s ,

Stafi Sergeant John Caywood left August 26t.h for Camp l'lich~ls where he will
spend the remaining year of h::.s as s i gnuerrt here. During the past year he :1aS been

. crew chief on one of the Douglas seaplanes. He wH>j) '.Je c;reatly missed iY1 the De-
par-traerrt , It will be r-emember-ed that Sgt. Caywood par-t i cf.pat ed in a raost t)ven1:.fu.l
scut ner-n LsLand flight several .ncrrths ago vistting the principal pf':ir:t!.S Df int'3r'~;lt
south of here •. During this trip thrills were the ordinary program of the day.
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Sunshine or rain, rou~h water and smooth, 1053, recovery a~ ropa~r~ng of plane
were but incidents leading up to the crisis wner, the seaplane landed in a cocoamrt
grove and burned up , Yet ne i.t her the pilot no!' S~. Caywood were injured and th(;y
even saved their baggage ." An good wishes of the De?artme~.1t f ol l.ows them. .

Our supply problem is now smoothing out beautifully with the cooperating help
of Captain E.E .AdaIer, Commanding Gfficer of Philippine Atr Depot, Lieutenant Mark
H. Redman our own station supply officer and' Staff Sergeant R.H. Frick, his new'
right hand man. The World Fliers should have come in for high praise. Had they
used the spares supplied the:n at Tokio; Japan 'and other romantic points and now
at this station we would hardly be flying the Douglas today.

Wright Field, Fairfield, Ohio. October 21st.

Capt. A.Vi. stevens left for Fort Bragg, N,C., oct, 11th and during the next
fiVe or six rronths expe ct.s to be busily engaged on aerial photographic VJork in
connection with t he Field ~rtil1ery. His successor as Commanding Officer of the
7th Phot 0 Section is Lieut, Winfield S. Hamlin.

Lieut'. E.D. Per r-Ln of Brooks Field arrived here by rail for the purpose of'
ferrying. a PT-l back to his home station, the plane having been given a complete
overhaul,at the Repair Shops.

Lieuts. Malcolm N. stewart and Robert lL Selff flew to Latrobe, Pa , in DH's.
October 8th to assist in the dedica.tion of the Longview Flying Field. They re-
turned to Wright Field. Oct ober loth, ma1i:ing a safe landing after dark.

Lieut. Donald G. Duke of the Office. Chief of Air Corps was at Wright Field
recently conferring with ~~~ajorA.W. Robins on iaat t er s of policy pertaining to the

'.Model Airways.
~ieut. Francis E. 'Cheat Le, frl)m Chanute Field, reported Oct. 15th and was

assigned to the 88th Squadr1nfor duty.
Corporal Gallagher. Assistant to the Supply Officer at Chanute Field. spent

several days at this field to straighten out a number of Air Corps Supply problems.
. Lieut. F.B. McConnell, Co~nanding Officer of Blackwood Field, Nashville,Tenn.
visited this Section on October 14th. .

Lieut. B.S. Thompson ferried a C-l from Fairfield to Aberdeen, Md. on Gct ober-
15th. While here he was the house guest of Lt. SeLf f' ,

Brigadier General 1!Jm. E. Gillmore Was here f or several days early in Oct ober-
as the house guest of Major A.W. Robins.

Capt. Edward Laughlin flew to Chanute Field on October 5th to inspect some
Jenny airplanes with a view of having them shipped to Fairfield for ouer hau L.

Many notable social event s have taken place at Wright Field during the past
fev: weeks. The departure of Lieut, and Mrs. Maitland has been the motif for nu-
merous bridge dinners and farewell parties', and the charming visitors at the quar ....
ters of Lieut. and Mrs. Selff - Miss Manning and Miss Conors - have been the hon-
ored guests at a series of teas, suppers and dinners.

Staff Sgt. J.G. Oneal of the 68th Squadron received his commission as 2nd
Lieut. in the Air Corps and has gone to Middletown, Pa. The Squadron regrets his
departure. as they lose a splendid .noncownissioned officer, but the Air Corps has
gained a worth while off acer , At an informal party his friends':in the Squadron
presented him with an engraved saber as a token of their esteem and friendship.

Selfridge Field. Mt. Clemens, Mich. October 19th,

The Group heard the call of the "Llovi.es '' on Sept. 27th when 1st Lieut. J.
Thad Johnson, 2nd Ldeut s , Carl J. Crane, Kirtley J. Gregg, Viilliam L. Cornelius,
Clarence C. Irvine and Cadet Charles M. Wiseley took flight for San Antonio by the
Selfridge-Scott-Muskogee-Dallas-Fort Worth-San Antonio route for participation in
the p:icture "Wings". Barring the possibility of these embryo "act or-s" signing
life-long contracts with the films, tbeir return is expected about October 25th.

Second Lieutenant \V.G, P'lummar from Kelly Field joined the First Pursuit Group
and brought with him th3 sad news that 2nd Lieut. C.P. Bradley, who was to have ac-
companied him north to Selfridge. suffered an injury to his shoulder in an auto-
mobile accident near San Antonio when he was run down by another car. It is re-
ported that Lieut. Bradley',.,i11 be a hospital patient for some weeks to come.

First Lieut. GeorgeH. Finch, A.C.R~, 2nd Lieut. Leonard H. Rodieck. 94thSqdn.
an~ 2nd Lieut. Joseph G. Hopkins. A.O ;R., took' flight for the sesqui-CentenniBJ.,~ir,,~
Park at Philadelphia, relieving Lieuts.Huntar, Smith and Williams from duty with..'
ttle Composite Air Corps Squadron to enable them to return tor aerial gunnery. ... .{:::"'-~
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On Sunday, October 17th. Major T.G. LanphiEl1",.'C.9.,';,of the firstPtlrsu:..t Group.
1st Lieuts. Victo:c H, 3trhLm and L,C. /aLory' cook offior Youngs't own, Ohio to take
pa.rt in the ded Lcat Lon ce r-ernor.Leo 0:: tbe l"lying Field at tint pLa ce , and perform
acrogaticsVlith their fas.t pursuit planes.

The friends of Is+- Lieut. stanton T. Smith of the Little Rock Intermediate De-
pot, we:;'cOrQfldhis brief visit to Sel.frid ge Field while he waS en rout e to Camp
Ske e L f0r aerial gUiH'.0ry w0rk. L'i.eirt , SmUh V,qS st at a oned at oelfride;8 prier to his
southern assignment and s eemerl delighted to r.eturn again to the 1st Pursuit Gr.CiUP.
even though his sojourn will be brie~.

r.iajor Har-Ley :'J. Lake, A.C. Rese r-ve , left Self~id6e for cross-country trairling
for Bollel];; Fieij :':1 a PV/-8. "Major.' and Ml's. Lake are the house guests of Capt, and
Mrs. Vi~1cellt B. ;):i.xon during the Major's period of training.

~ The "log book" t"t Ope r at i.cn s Office discloses; among other things. the fo~_low-
Lng flights dur-Lng the past week: Capt. E'rank H. P~'it~ba~'d) C.O., 1r/-;,.11' '3qdtL, tv
Bo l Lf.ng Fiold; Caiet Wm,H. Doolittle to T:lledo;' (;a~~l'yi; Er:18S~ H. Lawl;0"' I-'il,)'~cd }8.....
i..i6U~. R:.ch~rd C. Coupland, Or-dnance Dept. to McCook Field; 2nd. Li ..:rd, 'L8e .Ge:!..ict:.•ck ,
94-th Bqdn , 'i;<J Mitchel Fibld. L.I., N.Y.; Cadet John E. Bod.le, 27th Squudr-r.n to Belle-
iont9t Pa , ; and Co.det Wm.H. Doolittle to Bryan, Ohio.

SeHr-:i.dge Field. Mt. ClemeY\s, Miell. October :;>.6+,h.

Second Lieut. Norman S. ~~ul].er, A.C. Reserve. of Waterman, Ill. is scheduled
to join the Group t o: t.wo '~{ee~,s' trainlng on Nov , IDt.

.. Word comes tha.t ls'i;. Laeut., Hugh C. iAir..ter w~.l1 jo:i.n the Group shr')t'tly after his
.... return to the states frOIL t he Canal Zone.

Cadet Ernest E, Lawson) ac c ompanf ed by il,b-. 1J. V[u1:e, of the i\tiictigaCl Nati?nal
Guard, flew to Youngstown, Ohio. Second Lieut. Lee GDl.llbuck, 9L}th Sqcln. took "If
for Chanute Field, Rantoul, 1::'L em ()ctube:r' 25th.

From Camp Skeel. osc o.Ia , l;'lich. where Capt. }{J)6!:1Eln;encorf, 1st Li eut e , Arthur
G. Liggett, Irwin S. Amcer g , 2l".d I:i:mts; LA.iH'er.C8 C. EUicc;t.t anti Char-Le s H. Deor-
wester are engaged in gunne ry r.aneu ver-s , wor-d C('1JeS of corrt a.nue-t acti'l:!.:ty. First
Lieut. stant on T. Sm:t:th did s orae e xcellent sh cot Lng at the t.ar get a , milking 772 hits
out of a ps ae i.bl.e 1000. a score much over the "c,xFe;.t". Lje'lt. Ellic.)tt ts quite
up to his old form and in his pr-eLi.an.nar a e s is "bang~.Dg thAm home" with uncanny
ease. The group now at Ca.np 51<eel const Lt ut e s the second e s che Lcn , and sh ouLd c om-
plete their work about November 1st. The; bracing cold. c.f the no! thern Lake camp
keeps. Captain Tate Collins, Medical Corps. a busy nan wit~1 his add Lt i ona L duties as
1;ess Officer. The Ca-ptain thir.ks that if all of th8 pil"Ots ah oot Lr.k e they eat , all
should qualify for "exper-t.' without any difficulty.

The .Ai!' Corps battled the Infantry for supr-emacy as holders of the State Mili-
tary Football Chanpionship on Saturday, October 23rd, when the Selfridge F'Lte r s mat
ihe 2nd Infantry at Fort Wayne. Mich. in an exciting st.luligle wlJ:;.ch Ended with a.
6-3 score f or the Infantrymen, and sent them on t o Fort Sh8ri~ar: t 0 wr e et Le f 0'" the
championship 0::' the Sixth Corps Area on November- 12~h. BO+,h"Gsmloll': fought a har-d
battle before a large crowd of spectators from both r.oar s , and bot.h s:i.des ,","'rs
literally "speechless" after the game from the ar d o;- that J.et Hself 1003'0 in en-
thusiastic yelHlb.g for "our" team. Selfridge pLaye d tne Pontjac (lJlichiggn) mer-
chants on the next day and staged a comeback with a :4-12 victo~y.

The officers of Fort Wayne errt e r-t a i.nsd the offiL.er::> :2 om Sslfridge Field after
the game at a delightful dancing party. which was hs r.d in the 'ceautifuJ.1y decorated
Officers I Clu b. Aft er that the defeat was not so ha rd to take.

Major Pi-rie, our ccrunand i.ng officer, left here Oct. 2nd by r-a i.L for Santa
Monica. Calif. under or-d ers to cbt aa,n a Dougl9.s 0.•2 f r om the Douglas Airc.caft Fac-
tory. whic.h he ferd.ed to this Depot) retur.ninv, cne J.2'~h. "-

Lieut. R.V. !gnicfJ, Df:;pnt S:..tpply Offic~r, and L:i.cmt. A.W. Vananan , Chi.ef" En-
gineer Officer of th:1.s Do~.)()tz-ct ur ned Oct. 12~h fj'cJl:J e.n e xt end ed cross-cou:dry"for
a 3eries ~of most rrdite..bJ.6 cc nr er-ence s on Air Corps s\.l~plJ and Jminte:1ance affair'B.
having visited Love Field at 1:'e.::.1a8, Texas; Hat cox Field a'~ ilri ..zok cgee , Okla.; the
Fe.irt ie1d Air Il;.tel'medl.ate J&PO~;. M'~Cock Field j the Office of the C~lief of Air
Corps; and Post Fielu. at Fc:'t Sill, Okla.

Lie,,;,t. T .H. Chapme,n. Oper at Lons Officer of the- Depot loft Ootober 14th by 1'lLil.
'" for Fairfield .Air I1Jte:-madiatd~ Depot under orders to «ibtain the Douglas World ":"it"

Cruiser at that Depotandterry it t~21~' stat:on';,:~:6~~,~:~i~J~



Captain Geo!"geR. Gaenslen, Air Corps Reserve, of ~an Antonio completed 15
days' active duty on October 17th, this being his .third;tour of dut y at this
station.' .

Major Fr-ank D. La ckLand, our fermer Comraanda ng Officer, was a visitor from
Fort Crockett on two o ccas I ons tbis month.

Lieut. Carl A. Coyer, I:1SP9ct or at the Douglas Aircraft Fact ()ry, Sarrt a Alionica,
Calif. together wrt h IVlr. DonaLd DO')f!,las of that estab l.d.ahmerrt were visitors at this
Depot, having arrived 'by air on October 16th for the purpose of inspecting the
Doug Las planes in this e e ct Lon, returning the 18th.

Warrant Officer Mayberry of this depot has been under treatment at the Station
Hospital, Fort Sam Houston, Texas since October 13th •.

Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif. October 19th.

on detached
First Lieut.
in Los Ango-

Major Delos C. Emmons , the CommandingOfficer of Crissy Field, recently made
the f LeLdv i.nspe ct Lnna of the National Guard Air Corps of Washington and Ca Li.for-ru.a,

FL'st Lieut. John V;. Benton, pilot, w.rt h Major H.B. Clagett of the AL' Orrice,
as observer, made several long cross-country flights in the Loening r>illphibian which.
were very successful. Lieut. Br-rrt on is the one officer from the West selected to
participate in the co.ai ng :~ran- American tour by the Air Corps.

Second Lieut. :.reol'[:e iE. Henry, from Spokane, Viash. was assigned to the 91st
Obs. Squadron on Sept. 2Ott.

Second Lieut. Walter G. Bryte, now or" two months' leave, VIas recently assigned
t. 0 the 9lst Obs. Sq In , Second Lieut. 'illilfred J. Paul was also assigned to Crissy
Field and is at present on leave 0: absence.

Lieut. Lloyd Barnett was ordered to Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
service for duty as Instructor in the Armorers' School for 5 months.
Willis R. Taylor is on duty wrt h the Famous Players Lasky Corporation
Les, Calif., aiding in the filmir.g of the, picture "Wings".

Langley field, Hampton, Va. sept. 28th.

V~5618,-22 ..

19th Airship Company. j,Iajor John D. Reardan of the General Staff carne to
Langley Field, Lighter-than-Air Section, Where he is attached for flying duty only,
and on Sept. 20th took the TC-5 for a reconnaissance anti radio test flight. The '
weather was beautiful and the guest from the General Staff was very pleased with a
five-hour flight over the V~rginia State.

The ,general routine training and test flights were made daily by the Airships
TC-5 and TC-9, as far north as Richmond, and as far west as Crewe. The flight to
Ri.chmond was made up the James River with 2nd Lieut. Kieburt z in command, in record-
breaking time.

On Sept. 24th at 8 :40 A.M. the TC-5 With 1st Lieut. iN.J.... Gray in c om.nand left
Langley Field for Washington. A Pathe News C~~eraman was aboard and took some
interesting pi ct ur-es of the Cap rt o.L,

For the first thr.oe weeks of September the Company with the Airships TC-5 and
TC-9 made a total of 106 ship hours. As several crosG-country trips are being
planned for the coming week, the ship hours wiLl. mount much higher by the end of
the month.

59t h Service Sauarl.ron. 1st Lieut .Pauu L. vvilliams assumed commandduring the'
temporary absense of Lieut. Hayward who is on leave.

First Sgt. Hixson and Staff S6't. Cat ar Lus will go to Fort Eustis with the
Langley Field Pist 01 Team. Both men are expert pist 01 shot s, ave ragxng well above
9q%'for the prescribed course of firing.

Technical Sgt. Glascoc;( is cross-c.ountry to Kelly Field, Tex. He is under
orders to sail for Panama from New York on December 2nd next.

During the week three reenlistments were [Jade in the organization - Sgts.
Harrison and Littlejohn alrl,Private 1st Class McKenna,

20th BombardmentSguadrun. Squadron flying ag,tivities for the past week were
eonfined most ly to training with one cross-country flight thrown in f or variety.
A total of six hours and 2C miuutes with 19 flights were flown and as this is much
less than the usual "flying time", it is needless to say that the men are taking
advantage of it to the fullest.

Lieut. B.A. Bridget, recently appointed from the rarks of Flying Cadet, was
assigned .to this Squadron, t.aking over the duties of {)perations Officer. We.!eel
sure he will prove as ef.:icied and conscientious as his prede cess-or, Capt •. Cee~
G. Sellers.



Lieut. A.Y. Smith 0;1 detached s<)rvi~e at the Centenr,ial at Philadelphia fo~
some time, receiveu oi-de r s se nding him ,~o Chant'ta Field for a course of i.1st!'Uc~io:'l
We wish the LieutF3ne,nt success in thic new vsnttrr-e',

Our Commandin~ Officer, capt. Willia H. H~le, w~s recently installed in the
Offieial Chair of the Post Adjtrt a rrt I where' he ',,111 remaan while the latter is en-
jOyirlg a well ear ned leave of abSF311ce. ~'ie are glad' to know t Lat, the position is
only temporary, as t h» dut Les connected with it are many and demand so much B.t-
tention that t ha Captain has vary little time to 8pend 'fluh the organization.

Langley Field, Ha:nnton, Va•.--9_ctobcr 27th.

50th Observat ion SSguactron. ' Lieut. Guillett of the 3rd Attack Group, Galves-
ton. Texas arrived here during the week ferrying a DH-4 for the Air Corps Tacti~a1
School, this station. He departed for Fairfield, a., f er ry i.ng the Squadron's last
Fokl:er CO-4 for overhaul and then issue to anot hervs quadr-on . '

First Lieut. Everett S. Davis. 'Squadron Operations Officer, returned from
Rockwell Field. Calif. ferrying an 0-2-0-: plane to this station f or the Air Corps
Tactical School. This trip was made in 24 hours and 35 minutes flying time.

Lieut. Elmer J. Rogers arrived at Kelly Field, Oct. 6th i~ a CO-4 plane' which
he vrill fly f or the Fau10USPlayers-Lasky Corporation in their new picture "'Nings".

20th Bombardment Squadron. list Lieut. F••H. Ba.ssett left october 13th in an
N8s-1 for Philadelphia. to participate in an aerial demonstration to be held dur-
ing the American LegionConvent'ion.

96th Bombardmerlt Sgu~d!on, A three-ship f ormation left this Squadron on
October 11th for PhdLadeLphd.a piloted by Capt ad.na Rust, Francisco and Lieut.
Rundquist.

Amongthe new arrivuls in the 96th are Lieut. Rundquist and CadetSt owell.
. 59th Service Squadr-on , Te ch , Sgt. James Gall arrived from Panama as replace-

ment for Tech. Sgt. Glascock, the latter bein~ schedu Led to sail for his new as-
signment on transport from New York on December 2nd.

The organization completed the pre s cr fbed Pist 01 course, qualifying 12 Ex-
perts, 6 Sharpshooters and 16 Uarksmen. Staff Sgt. Cattarius turned in the high-
ests core with 1st Sgt. Hixson se cond by one percent.

Sergeant Hdxs on br ought home the coveted Gold'lv;edal for the highest score in
the pistol mat ch at Fort Eu s't Ls , Winning over the crack ;'flarine shot by one percent.
This match was the Old Dominion Rifle and Pistol I:'atch, and 56t. Hixson's victory
brdngs honor to Langley Field and especi~lly the 59th Sqdn.

Li~ut. Wm. A. Hayward returned from 30 days' leave aDd assumed command.

Field Service Section, !hateriel Division, r'airfield, O. Oct. 2Q!:.h

l,,'iajors H.C. Pratt and Carl Sl'latzspent several days at the Field Service Sec-
tion early in October for the purpose of conferring with ..iajor Brett and his as-
.si.st arrt e regarding the 'allocation of aircraft to the various stations during the
next ye ar ,

Lieut. Theodore K. Koenig, Commanding Officer of Sand Point Airdrome, near
Seattle. Wash. stopped at the Field Service Seciion October 4th and 5th to make
a~ranGements regardiDg supplies and equipmont needed at his station. Lt. Koenig
is making an extensive flight I having pr oceeded from Sand I-oint to Bolling Field.
and is now returni~g to his hone station. He is accompanied by Master Sgt. L.G.
Hubbell of the enlisted Air Reserve.

Lieut. R.V. Ignico, D1pot Supply Officer, San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot
and Lieut. A.IV. Vanaman, Engineer Officer at t he same station are at the Field:.
Service Section maki ng a study of SUilPl;Tproblems. Lieut. Ignico was formerly in
charge of the Ma.teriel Branch (of Field Ser vi.ce Section) and has always been ac-
tively interested =_nfuppl'{. L;ieut. Vanaman is equally interested in Repair De-
pot oneration and ho bas spent many hOUl'S it: the shops at the Ead.rf i.e Id Air In-
termeriiate Depot.

Lieut. :s.t::. 'Nhiteh'3ud bondMr. Cornelius G. Lcose flew to Selfridge Field on
October 2. to inspect and 'Nit:1ess aerial machi.ne gunnery.

Mr. Wesley 1<"1. tonglet z and :,1r. LaVergne Cook spent several days a.t Scott
Field, early in Oct oner ,

Lieut. 0.0. Nierbar1:.h and Lieut. J .L. stroume flew to Selfridge Field on
October 2nd in !l mI. Ld.eut , stromme piloted the 'Slime plane back to Wright Field,
while Lieut. Niergarth brought.back ano-l for 'reconditioning at the Repair Shops.

The LB-l catalog is now completed and is being distributed to the Service at
-23- V-5618, A.C.
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large. Nothing that is prepared by ,Field Service Section 1s as popular as the Air
Corps Catalogs; and no eff o:r-t t s spared to make them accurate, . informative and ..use-
ful. Suggestions for the i:lprove~1ent of cat a l cgs (of aircraft, er:gines and Air'
Corps property of other classifications) will be gladly received; corr.ments ot Sup-
ply Officers and Engineer Officers are particuldrly desired.'

Major George H. Bret.t proceeded to, lvI.iddlet own, Pa.in. a ~-lA on Octob~r. ~~
making the trip Ln 3 hcur e and 15 mmut'es , He was the' guest of ..~ajor \teaver'
ilIiddlet own, jliaj or Brett made an inspect ion of supply and engineering conditions,
and he r epcr-ts that the iVliddlet own Depot' is well able to handle the work that ;~.
assigned to it. . .

New officers who have recently reported fordu'~y are Li.euts. Joseph L.Str~e,
Harry G. Montgomery., and lvI.S. Lawton, who have been assigned to the Materiel Branch.
Captain Morris Berman is expected to arrive in a few days. .

Mr. Malcolm H. Gillette (Jerry Gillette) left in October for Washin~on, D.C.
on tempor.ary duty. The object of his trip is to assist the Training and War Plana
Division in the distribution of aircraft to the st.at Lcne where they are ~oat urgent-
ly needed. .

iVlr. Donald S. Smith. of t he Transport at ion Branch, Washingt on, has been here
on detail during the past two weeks. .vIr. Smith is looking after the transfer of
some of the transportation activities from VV'ashint1:,-tonto the new Finance Unit at
the Field Service Sect Lon,

Russell S . Ryan, a 2nd Lieut. in tDe Air Reserve, who in civil life is with the
New York Office of the General Electric Company, has completed two weeks active
training at the Field Sen'ice Section. He is e spec Le.Ll.y .i.rrt er-est'ed in the procure-
ment of supplies. The folloWing statement waa znade by Lieut. Ryan upon his
departure: . . .

"I have been on active duty for two weeks in the Field Service' Section, Fair-
Field, Ohio. During my two ,weeks here I got a general idea of the duties required
of an officer of that Sect ion; how it coord inates with the Engineering Division at
McCook Field and with the 'Nur Plans and Training Division at Washington. The Field
Service Section is charged with the upkeep am supply of all Air Corps property to
all stat ions und er the Chief of Air Corps. .

".fLystay here has been both instructive and plel:\sant. The officers' have been
exceptionally Willing to show me all the phases of the work in this Section. Of
course t his is not hing more t han I eX13ect ed of the Air Corps Off icers as. it is char-
E.eteristic of this brunch of the service."

ill..VfJlJll~eld. i:kc~gomery. Ala. October 21.

Work on quarters for married no~commissioned officers is being rushed as rapid-
ly as rossible and will probably be completed within the next six weeks. Six sets
are being built and promise to be exceptionally rnce for livitlg quarters.

The officer personnel of this station was considerably strengthened with the
appointment of. Flying Cadet t:.•L. Cote, Lieuts. A.J. Lehman and Claire Stroh, Air
Corps Reeerve , as 2nd Lieutenants, Regular Army. Lieut. M.E. Gross arrived for duty

. from the Philippines on Sept. 26t h and was appo i rrt ed Post Transportation and Post
Prison and Police Officer.

Two DH-4liJi2's took off .r or Fort Benning, Ga. on thel15th, flown by Lieuts.
Gross and Old, with Lieu-C. Denm st en, Observer, and Tech. Sgt. Coro.ett, p.r.otcgr aph-
er , Experiments on Identification of Front Line Troops were conducted for the De-
partment of Experiment at the Infantry School. 'This mission was the ffret of sev-
eral which will be flown for the Infantry Board during the next four months.

Lieut. G.A. 'Nh~tley took off fOI' Chamrt e Field on October 5th for a five months'
course in Armament.

Lieut. O".,L.Rogers departed on the 15th to enjoy a thirty days' leave at
Dallas ~ Texas.

Two old th'lers,Private 1st CL E.C. Taylor and Pvt. John C. Krajicek, the
Squadron' a pr-eui.e r par-acmrae jumper-s dEi luxe, recently returned from Chanute Field
where they were learning the Why and wherefore of general and auto mechanios, re-
spectively. Quite a few ar-e doing some thinking about this pair: as both left
Chanute together, but Krajicek arrived some three days later than Eddie, so it 1s
presumed that John C. travelled via the box car route, instea,d of th~ Valsparred
route. . .' ;~
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~ The rollo;.vin;~ of f Lce r s were r-e cerrt Ly ad ded to t.l.e 'pen,anent personnel of t,Li9
station~ Lieuts. F.P. Kenny , R:.A .ana-vel;; and O.R. CClok~rcm the Dhilippir.9' Is-
lands; Lieut. 'D.W. Norwood from Hawaii; Lieut. S.JVI.Com<,ga f r cm NIitc'1el l'i'31d,
and Lieuts. C.W. Davi.e s , C ...:.. Bassett, J.H. Co l l ins an.I P.. :U. !{e>';'Te.:3, np11y com-
missioned. Lieut. C.L. Chenuault also r epor-t ed , but is row on t.nr ee mont hs ' leave
of absence.

Lieut. and Mrs. R.c:.W.Blessley are r ece i.vi.nc; congr at ul.at i.cus on the birth of
a aon , John J., who was born at the Pase Hospit<):~ a~. ~'ort .sol~[j f;('1lf't on on Oc-tober ~.

Lieuts. Harvey K. Greenlaw and Linus D. ?re:l.8ric~{ wer-e ~.laYlsf,rred "to Chamrt e
Field, the former to take the photographic and rt he latter the c ommani.oet Lons
course.

On the evening of October 7th the permanent officers of th~) Pr::mary Fly;ng
School and of' the Flight Surgeons"'. Schoo\ gave a dance and r-e C5'f ..1l1:-:' Lr; h ...in()~' of
the student ot'ficers of both schools. It was universally v ot ed one of 't he bsst.
part ie s in a very long time.

Brooks Field made an exce hl errt showing in the Corps Area C~J f Tour-namf:nt.
Lf.eut s , Hine and Shea brought the Corps Area cup back to thLl fid:! 13.'3 a result
of their best ball score of 154, made on the last day of the ccrnpe crtLcn , Shea
turned in a 76 and 78 as his share of the day's work' .

The Primary Flying School is likewise well represented on the Air Co:-,ps Polo
Team, which during ti1~ past two wp-ek-ends played a series of fi7'3 garrles with -the
Houston Polo Club, Winning the first and last game s . In the ~_e.s-~ gi.JiIO Lt s . Lt.j-!'
Beverley and D.l'li. Craw.. both of this station, played -t he entire g<.:!a(~. 'ILe c.-l:.her
two positions on the team were held down jointly by Lieuts. ;).D ..\'('T~f:O,l, D.iiii.
Schlatter and AJOF. Shea of this Field. and i.::y Lieuts. H.H.George and A.Y. F'itts of
Kelly Field.

liThe old order changeth"; Lieut. I1Johnny" Corkille, one of i'tse last. of the
officers Who came here from Car-Lst r om Field in 1922, left on october' \~:'.h on a
short leave preparatory to sailing for the Philippine Dapar-t rqerrt on Oct. 29th •.
He is driving through to the Coast from here.

Wheeler Field, Schofield Barracks, H.T. September 30th.

The Wheeler Field Trap Team after weeks of assiduous preparations, was duly
e nt ered in the trap competition at the Hawaiian Territorial Fair in Honolulu.
Tearls were entered representingthe Hawaiian Division, the Island of Oahu, and the
Island of Maui, besides the' -1JI.:heelerField prodigies. Final results put !>Ii~uiin
first pLace with Wheeler Field a close second. The high score in the hand i.cap gun
event was taken 'dy Lieut. John j", i~"oBlain who had been shooting around 13 BDd JA.
in th'.1 pr-e L'irndnar y e vorrts and was given a handicap of 7. When thG ev errt ::;tf.l''t.ed
Lieut. M~5lain reili0vod his false whiskers and broke 28 straight birds: Fo~10wing
the competitions tlv~ hiaui T~.ap Team was entertained at Wheeler Field with a t;;n.p
shoot followed by a dt nner at t he hotel. The 'P.eamis now casting c ovet oue c~i~i~s
on the cup offere.:! for the high trap team at the Maui County Fair the ae ccnd week
in Oct ober •

The Squadron has been occupied pr-Lnc i.paL'ly with new construction wor-l; and
improvements to t ha f LeLd under the direct supervision of Captain Signer. 'L16
general inspection cf O;;tober 21st should fin.j the field in better shape g)r..~rally
than ever ~fore in its history. Flying and-rd~tine activities include thr88 F.A.
Fire Adjustments by Li etrc s , M.J.Smith, J.F.McB2.ain and J.W. Benson, one L-j1,el'-is-
land Flight by Lieuts. i;i. J .3rdth and C.E .Archer accompanied by Sgts. PendLo'ton and
Stever.son as observers. One Infantry Contact Problem was flown and observed by
Lieut. M.J. Smith.

jr~le Wheole;: Ii'leld shor-t wave :ir.~talla"t ion has been reported heegrd with gc od
signal in J'ohanne sbur g, South Afri co, orvne ar-Ly on the opposite side of the globe.
This station tas been out of co~~issi0n for two weeks on account of making the

. new in~tallations, but cjJl'Tatj.rln 1,:;11 be renewed nightly about October 15th.
Lieut. Asa J. Etllcft':~.ige rp.I,0ct s in t c the eff e ct t hat Yosemite Valley is

still doing business 8.1, -the same I)~:d stand and that Bridal Veil Falls are fltill
falling in the reg'.llp.~:" rcanne r , Li.eut • Ei:.neridge is spending a leave in Califor-
nia and will return tu ti,:is rotation per t he nex:t t_ransport.

Lieut. Geor ge W. E~b''',ire, on 10Hye in the states, has been heard frOID in
an interesting letter f r ozcj':kC<:<'kFi~~ld. Lct t er s like George's "dope sheet." are

:.. almost as good as checks tr om hcms,
-25- V~56l8, A.C.



Lieut. Robert D..iMeorrecently r st ur-ned from a t'wo i!lont-hs sick leave at -the
Kilauea RGst. Ca:C111')d ';L:N'l':'i ~nri tis gerenl a poe az-t.nce precludes the possibility
of his getting anot he r SICK Leave r cr s ome t Lne to c oue , He hs,s l'e-assumed his
dut~es as Transportation Of f acer ,

, Technical Serg;eant C.S. Peterson, chief clerk of the Ope r-at i one Office at
jVlitchel Field has been or-der-ed to Bolling 'Field I Weshing;t on for tomnorary duty in
c oune ct Lon with the installation of the new system for the k eepi ng of flying time
r-e ccr-ds , Cor-p or-aI Louis Churchill of the ingineering Depar't.merrt has been ordered
to the same station to assist in installing the new maintenance and inspection
system.

Both of t he se systems were perfected last su.nrner 'at ;flit chel Fie~ d by i,j[ajor,
Harvey B.S. Burwell and the detail of Peterson and Churchill to as si et Major Burwell
at l':lc,lling Field is in recognition of thet:~..lptitude shewn by t ne se two non-ioomrris ..
sd oned officers in putting the system into operation.

Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C. October 16th.

The Fort Bragg Gun Club, organized by 1st Lieut,H.a. Holden, A.C. carried off
tr.e honors in their first competi.tive shoot of the season, beating the FayetteviJle,
N.C. club thirty-eight birds in.a two hundred and fifty bird event. Seve r-cI other
neighboring clubs are listed for meets Lat er and wi.ll find Fort BragS reluctant to '
break t heir start in€: re cord. ,,';ost of the member-s are ar-dent t:a,ne hunt ers and will
be all primed and cocked for the opening of the turkoy, quail and duck seasonJ all
of which are fairly plent iful ner-e-ubout s and portends are f or a hard winter among
the feathered clan.

2nd Lieut. H.'N, Gambl~ reported for 1uty, his first as s i grnnerrt on the 6th,
and 1st Lieut. W.F. Robinson depar-t ed for Cha.urt e Field on t erar.orar-y duty f or five
months to pursue the Armament CourM at A,3.T.S., his f anii.Ly however' will remain.
at Fort Bragg where quarters are available.

A fleet of six Navy Voughts passed thru Pope Field a few days ago en route to
Pensacola from Hampton, Va, The recent tropical uur r i.cane that caused so much
havoc in Florida included the ,Pensacola Trair.inc Station on its. wild flight inland
and all land planes at that station were destroyed, sit1."Ceno adequate housing
facilities had been pr ovi.ded to withstE\,ntt such an ons Laugrrt .

The Florida Catastrophe drew many civilian as well as Army planes fr0m various
points in the North on missions of relief and ex-oLoi't e t Lon, Planes serviced at
Pope Field included an Army 0-2 from Langley Field, Lcaded wrt h anti-tetanus serum
and piloted by Lieut. Bissell; a Curtiss LA.I'k, trar'sporting news fil.m ani piloted
by W.H. McMullen of the Curtiss Co. at 8-aden City; and a Cur-ti s s Oriole and a'lio.co,
carryi~g reporters and cameramen seeking first hand inform~tion, in as Duch as lineF
of communication to the stricken area hart not been established. for a considerable
period.
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December 13, 1926
.Information Division
Air Corps

A I R COR P 5 NEW S NO. 16
Munitions Building

Washington, D.C.

. \

The chief purpose of this' publication is to distribute information on' aero~
nautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, R~serve Corps, Nati9nal
Guard and other s connected with aviat'ion.

-~.-oOo---

CALIFORNIAAND BACKIN TENDAYS
By A.M.J acobs.'

.'

it6:12

5:50 "

4:30 P.M.
5:20 II

'.

It was the M~teriel Division XCO-S,which is a DH-4M2fitted with Loe.riing
wings, with a Martin Bomber propeller addedct o :i,nsure good lifting qualitie.6 'for
mountain flying, that atood ready on the McCo~kField line at'6:3b on the mornulg
of October 19, and ;i.t w~"~Lieutenant Robert G. Breene and Mr. F .W. Heckert., both '
of the' Power 'Plant, B.ranch of theMateri~i Division, who climbed into it getting.JUS .,
early~tart.for a flying jaunt .to the P~cific coast and back. LieutenantBree~.l.
purpose iilmaking the flight was in. the interest ofciross.-country trainil"..g whiJ.,
Mr. Heckertls was the observation Of' the behavior of serv1ce'po1J'ier plant equip"-'
ment, the i:nspeciion of equfpmerrt at '4.,Air Mail {lying fields, and some'work in .,

. connection with Government cOi'ltract$ at the pla,nt of the Dcugl.as Company:at Santa
Monica. The weather was cloudy at that early hour but' both flyers were, in fine'
fettle and "r'ardn" to go.' .

Two hours and six minutes later saw them at Chanute Field f rora whfch after
havlngthe ~pia.ne serviced they took o'ff at 9':02 A.M.' ~crosst~~ fertile farms and.
flat prairie land of Illinois. Three <hours and fifty. six minutes later saw them
upon tne: Air Mail Field (Fort Crook) at Omaha, Nebraska.. Eating a lunch which .
had been' packed for them at hom.eso that they wou~d not have to lose. time leaVing
the field., while the plane Viasbeing serviced, they again took off. at 1: 30 P'.¥'v
following ~he Transcontinental Air Mail route and hoping with favorable winds an~
weather to reachOheyenne by evening. Otherwise ~he night would be spent at North
Platte, Ne~raska.

The fqllo\v.ing are Mr. Heckert's notes on this stage of the,flight, scribble~
in the cockpit: '.

"FOllowing North Platte River .
Pick~d up Union .Pacific railroad
Fast inail train below •. He is stepping-

we. ~re, not, due to stiff head wind.
Wind shifted to our pleasure.
Small town about ~O mil~s from Ch~ye~ne
Sunset. beautiful - also moon rieing-

glorious sight.
Altimeter shows 5500 feet but 'we are about

500 feet off the ground
Sunset behind Rockies
Breene sends badk ~ote - asks whether
we better land'near here as darkness
coming. I tell him to use his own
judgment. Main fuel supply runnang low- .
engine going smoothly.

Cheyenne sigh~ed 6:l~ "
OVerCheyenne 6 : 25 I'

Landed Air M~il Field,Cheyenne, in dusk 6: 28 "
Total flyiug time, first day 11 hours, 00 minutes
Distance in air miles, approx. 1150 mles
Fuelconsumpt1on 240 gallons- 21.9 8.al. per h~ur
Pil consumption 35 quarts." '1 .

The take~off fromch~enne next morning was delayed because. of .the e~.~,
not f\.1nct~o,ni~. pl"~~~r1y~.. The Air M~il field here , however, was wall equ'ipped 'J.

,~gav~:e.x~el1ent.~er.v.d.c.e .... At .9:47 A.M. the start _s"ma.~e.the plane cl~
'~],l c::~nsiderihg.tM. 6500-foot altitude ~nd h,ading for the Rockies •. 1'he ~'7" •.•• F

nental divide Was"crossed and the Air Mail F:1"e1dat Rock'$prings, Wyom;1nfS;:,'
at 1.2:.SP .M:. L\lnch and servicing for an.;interva~, then at 1:28 P.M. ata~ ,

..1...' .' V-~i:'~.~O •
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in the direction oi Pilot Butte, a mountain range toiha northwest. Again we
quote from.Mr. Heckertts log:

"Green "River at left, still bucking head wind "'f:90.P.M.
OnlY 80 miles on way - slow time 2: 38 "

,Evanston to J'ight. Lea.ving railroad here
which cur~es nurthward "through mountain p~sses 2:40

'Climbing to get over Wasatch n~ountains 2:50 "
No Landing places here. Altitu.de 11000 feet.
Railroad below now, Winding through mountain
• gorges. Wonderful sight.. We are now;:going

ovor "hump" as Mail pilots call it. .
Can see Salt Lake indistinctly ahead. Hazy.
SlJ10kein mountnins to right looks like forest

fire.
~liding down from mou~tains - Salt Lake City

ahead - glorious pallorama.
Landing, Wood,vard Field 3: 25 ,,"

Woodward Field i.e an especially interesting one because of the diversity
of organi zations it represents. Gliding in, four hangar-s greet the eye. Or-a of
these belongs to the 7'ranscontinental Air Mail, in other words Government aviation,
one'belongs to the Western Air Exp!'ess and is that company's northern terminal, the
third belongs to the National Guard Unit with Ca~tain ArMin Herold in charge, while
the fourth is the property of commercial flyers. Situated cbout three miles from
the center of Salt Lake City, this field specks well for the health of aviation in~
terests of that city and for the success of its ambition to become a great western
aviation center. The iravelet's were extended. the courtesy of the field by the rep"
:Jresentatives of each operation and it W8.S good to see the familiar faces of Messrs.
King and Clyde Reitz, former mechanics of McCook Field, among the workers there.

Favoreble weather r-e.portsstarted the flyers off on the morning of Octoiier 21
(third day out) at 8:47 A.;l. After three hours and forty-three minutes they came
down at Las Vegns, Nevada for fuel, oil and lunch. E~ch morning they had a lunch
packed by their hotel which eliminated the necessity of their going i~to near-bY
towns and hunting it with the chance of losing valuable time. The field at LaS'
Vegas, for instance, is a western Air Express line stop fO;.4 oil and gasoline. It
has no hangar or facilitios for making ropairs. The plane was serViced here by a
w$athered old prospector and a young chap, forlilerlywith the )4arines. A storm was
brewing in the mountai,ns and came over the field. First rain, they said, since
last April. Lieutenant Breene decided to wait for the Air ~liai1pilot who landed
before two o'clock and with Mr. Heckert made some repairs to the ignition system
while wa iting.

The Air Mail pilot landed nnd took off but Lieutenant Breene in taxying down
the field to follow him ran afoul some sage brush and a paste board box which the
propeller slushed into and when climbing back into the cockpit after having hopped
out to look things over, caught hia pn.rachut.e ring on the COID?aSS mount, pulling
open the pack. Now, if net regarding such c. happening as distinctly a bad luck
amell, these airmen were too exporienced und canny to travel witr.out parachutes
and e.sa result they spent the rest of t:lat afternoon, boy-like, on the floor of
.a little room in the nearest de ser-ttown hotel tce.refully folding the nar-achut.e
without folding tools, and getting it back into its pack in as porfect shape as
possible.

On October 22, fourth day out, at 7:47 A.M. the take-off wa3 made. Again the
flying lay across mountains and through Gort;es un.til, M:;:. Heckert tells us -

"Sout her-n odsl:irts of Los Angeles 10: 10 A.M.
Santa Monica, hollywood hills ahead,

Fox studio below 10:20 "
Clover Field Below-- Pacific visible 10:25 II

Landing at Clover Field 10: 28 .. •..
Rockwell Field, tr.eir destination, lay but about an hour's flight away and was

reached without incident Riter completing the bus:tness with the Douglas Company •
.The total flying time from Dayton to Rockwell }:'ield,Sal'l Diego, was twenty-three
~r's and twenty-seven minutes. . .,

Business and 8e~eral vis! ts concluded, the aviators ste.rted on their homew,rii'd..;;)
journey on October 24, at 10: 35 A.M. with ~l Paso. Texas as their- goal f or thAl.:9J";':,~:),~:
But-.here adventure met them in the way of a desert foreod landing. Again \VB :~'<~~?"
lilr. Heckert- . ...;~ "':r!

.",_ ..,'" .':~.:-'3~
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1:00 P.M.

10:45 A.M.
11: 00 "

11:30 - 12:15 P.M.
12: 10 P.M.

II
"

"

"

12:25
12:45

11:05

"Over San Diego
Climbing for 'mountains ahead ,
country becoming rugged - altitude

7000 feet
Qy('.' famousCarisso Gorge of San Diego

and Arizona R.R. Rails glisten in sun.
I take controlsover ImperiA.l Valley

Cross Colorado ~er
Yuma to left~elow. Salton Sea to north.
Altitude 4500 fee,t. Controls toBreerie~

Over Gila mountain range. Yuma desert to
right

Engine begins to act up
Look for place to land. Find hurd baked

bed of sage brush. Think fuel lines::;
clogged.

Nice hot place to work - temperature
'around lOO degrees. ----------."

. Without s~ght of a living thing excepting a surprised jack rabbit. they
worked until the afternoon began to warn them that they might be left stran~ed for
the night. Then ebandoning plano and oquipment they decided to migrate toward'the
railroad for shelter. Three miles brought them to a small section house. But the
Mexican family could not understand the least of their strange desires for water
and food, and finally helping themselves to water, they decided to look farther.
Hailing a desert truck, whose driver overcoming his first suspicion of finding ban-
dits gave them a lift) they went fifteon miles farthe~ to a gasoline service sta-L
tion, place known as Aztec, Arizona~ where they obtained the food they were now
hungry for e~d shelter for the night. "Huh~" the proprietor greeted their story,
"you collected IIOredust in threE: miles, than AIl1Y did in twenty ..six."

The plane stoo.das they had left it when they returned next rrorning, protected
by the vast humanless wastes from thieVing hands, and the repairs completed, the
engane again -turnedeover smoothly, and under Li~utenant Breene 1 s guidance, lifted
the plane from the perfect desert flying fi~ld they had found. The remainder of
the journey was without incident. The homeward stops were made at Tucson,'El Paso,
Dryden, Texas, Brooks Field I Muskogee, OklE'.homa,Scott Fiold~ and finally Dayton,
Ohio.' In opite of their forced stop the return was made on October 29~. 'just ten'" ,
deys after take-off, which was the time they had allotted to their t~ip beforehand.
The total flying "time waS'"46 hours and 32 minutes. 'The total fuel consumption was
slightly over a thousand gallcns of gasoline, and 75 gallons of oil were used.

"Fine trip," was l.ieutenant.Br-e ene 's c oromerrb,
"No exciting ih.cidentsl""Um _ no _"
"Didn't you have a forced :l.andingin the desert!"
"Ye8,- 'but it was a very nic.e'de30rt."

---000"--
SECRETARY DAVISON INSfECTS '£EXASFIELDS

The San ~\ntonio Air Intermediate Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, waS inspected o~
November 9th 'bythe Hon , F. Trubee Davison, Ass:i.stil,ntSecretary of War i Brigadi.er
Generals James E. Fechet , WIn. E. Gillmore, ~"rank P. Lahm and their ~ssistants. '

,After a most thorough inspoction~ the party was enter-~ained by the command with an
elaborat,e luncheon at the Officers' Club. The Club and the 'group tables wer~ at-
tractive in their decorations of roses. groWn 'on the post •

.' On the following day an inspection was made of the Air Corps troops at Fort '
.'Sam Houston. Texas.

---000'.'--
:PRODUCTION WORK AT THE SAN ANTONIO DEPOT

A total of 23 airplanes and 45 engines were overhauled and repaired at the,
San A\;tonio Air Intermediate Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, during the month of OC:;'
tober ..as"fol1ows:13 DH-4M.-l, 3 DH-4M.-2'l', I Douglas 0-2,4 PT-l, 1 PW-9 and
1 TA-6; Engines ~ 35 Liberty, 7 Wright E, i Lawrence J-l, 2 Curtiss D-12.

:, r
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. WINGSIN THEMlIKIPG

By Haj or Bernard A. Law. A.C:. t Tc;{r::tS NG.tional Gu~t-c1:"

Shortly past noon the other day I left: Ellinr;to~ Field in, e.~'plane f or a prac-
tice hor to San Antonio and bade. It Wa s not much ot a cross-country trip at that,
as I had made the same trip so of ton . HoJwever,itl'ffis a flight, although I was not
expecting any thrills to speak of other than ~eing forced down in the wildmes-
qUite, runnmg into three or four local' sto.rres,'Or being presented with a tntlbh
faster and bettor plene than tho one I was flying at 90 ;niles an hour. Inc:idAntal ..
1y, this rate of speed is entirely too slovi when we.stop to consider that the"l"renetJ;,J
hold t:1e speed record of a Ii ttlebtltter than four and one-half miles per IlI1nute.'
/igure it out. , '

Mywatch recorded 2':55 P.M. when my plane came to a stop in front of the vis-
iting hQngar at Brooks Fiol~ ~t San Antonio. I had intend~d stopping here for the
night ,paying 8. visit to Liauts. William K• Ennis and HomerL• Sanders, two young
officers of tho local squadron who are taking a six, months' course itl flyilng at
this School - the largest primary flying trqining school in the world.

After ~y en~i~e had died do\vn four typical Air Corps ~echanicB leisurely
strolled out of. the visiting hangar to look me over carelessly and to see (of
couz;se praying all the time) if they couldn't ove.rneu'Lmy plane and help me out.

Brooks Fi.eld bcas'bs of nearly 200 airp1f~nefJ, but this day I donI t believe I
counted more than :f our on the Larie . Naturally beiug curious,. I inquired of the
!!lO~timportant Sergeant a~ t.o the reoson for the desortod condition of the poet.
: "0h," he drawled, "mosf of tho gang :flew up t.o t.he Battle of st. Mihiel up
at. CampStanley; today is the b::'g dey Up there. W:"'y c'l.on't ~'ou fly' up there ,Mu]o~!"

Having nothing part.Lcu Lar- °GO do, end Leon Springs being only a short 'distartOe
away, some twenty-six r:dlee, I told them to aervd,cb my plane, "ould return in a
few minutos, and that I, too ,with my pnaaenger , CEJ.ptainWi1lbur, would take a rook
ourselves. '

Loon Springs I neat Lod up i;) tl:.e ,~'ilJ.s :::.little west of north of Brooks Field,
is a very pretty country to fly over, but after bucking a wind on our nose all the
way I wne getting uneasy , for ,thero was not much to see below, SO I had about de-
.cided to turn around and hike back when upon looking over my left wing I spotted
a small'town in flames, some t!1reo Idles away, Chcnging my course, I flew for the
place, tuy altitude being about 4500 f ee°(;.

Right L1 undor my plane I over an area about five miles L1 wid'l;h.were ana hun-
dred or more e.irplanes, from a large, SlOW-~Ilov ing bomber -to the fast pursuit ship,
painted all sor-t.o of colors, - Ar.ieric!ll1,Fr3:.~h, English. About heLf of them were
painted all black, except for the GerJ)1~nLron cross as big no e. mountain on the
tail assembly. You coUld seo it miles away. Tho pursuit'ships were engaged in
aerial combat, while the bomber-swere bomci.ng a tov.n -- looked like any sort of a
town from the air ~ but was an aotua'l r-epr-oduc'ti on of Monsee, in the at .Mihiel Sa-
lient. T:10 ground beLowwas honeycombedviiith r-eal., honest-to •.goodness trenches
which took the Second Division <::.tFort 5nmI!oust0i1 noarly six mo.rt.hsto dig. Some,
5000 soldiers, r-opr-eae..tmg hll branches of the AlIl('rican Arr:Jyin full field equip-
ment, were wearing steel holments, were charging over the battle field. Tanks
"\vere spitting fire as they snaked aero sa t r-encnes and barbed wire ent.ang'Lements ,
and ambulances' were darting back an~ forth. In' the fringe of wood near the French
village a regiment of Artillery was lined U? a~d in ection. It was a thrilling ,
s:i,ght, but it' it had been the roal thing instead of l,leke believe, I most certainly
would not have been t-aking 'it all'in and having a gooc!time, as I would have either

.been shot down or hiding behir.~ t~o cLcudcI since q ship was about' sixty fiiiles an
hour al.owoz- than the Ger:''lRnpur-suat er-s,

There have been many war pdctur ea , 1:ut never 'ha~1it been done -;rl th the knights
of tno generatior.,- those reckloss, D~PPY go lucky, fnseinating devils of the air
who loved with the same inte:lsity and recklessness as they t.aunted deat h , baring
their true feclings ano their hearts.

"Wings~II Thel'e is a thrill when, against the background of khaki I one catch~8
the ~limp6e of the silver insignia of t:10 air. 'fhis thrill is magnifiod athoua-
aadtimes when, in the picture, those wings are glittering with the living thoughts
of the characters •

.'It is war alright enough, but it is ,var seen through different eyea.
It took months of preparation to plan thi~ gig~.ntic: masterpiece Of the air_:!' . '

Small nrllli~a .of men spent months up, -th6!'enear Lear. Springs, where most of the ,':
Reserve Officero in this section of -tho country were trail'1ed f OJ" the World, ' ~:
preparing a. battle-scurrt:d urea, more then five mles in wid'tb - an~). ~'., ., . i4t~'"
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of .the h.tllOU8' Salient which roquired the armies of nations' four years to make ,
Fliers who 'were there joined hands to pilot hundreci.s of planes in'recorll.ing ex-
actly What transpired at that hi.storie 001.11ict, when the American aviator r-ec ei.ved
hi.sbaptism and his first rerU chance ,

Those thingf:1 of' scope and mag::.litude ai.nk into the background when an inter-
pretation of romance and feelings iSiJainted by tilOse who k~ew.

It takes rehl personality to put over a picture like this. It tekes a bond
~f 'friendshi~ between t~e author, director ~nd stars to make for success, and this
bond of friendship has been established., f or the Quthor himself was a flier, ] ~_ke-
wise the rest of the staff. It doesn't :nakc much difference whether you flew with
the British, F~nch, American 01' even German i there is just that somothing about
aviation that makes a.ll'of us more or less brother~, for iSl1't it the greatest

. sport, if you IDFty call it such, in the world?
There's ror.~nce in ev~ry revolution of the propeller; somet~ing different

~appens_in: every flight y6U make. .
. Ono'e in a generation comes from nowhere".;he stl'oke of genius, bringing with'

it one glorious bit of 'literature, one undying strain of music, or one magnificent
painting into which tho very breath of life has been fused.
. And likewise ,once- ir'l a generation c omec a. moving picture sparkling "vith gen-
iUs, with life, with drama', with smiles, with tears, with death.

This is "Wings", a phot op.Iay that deals with ad rmen , every detail technicr..lly
correct, ever~thing worke~ut on a giGantic sc~le, all typos of planes shown, and
many Of them. CharginG over the br-ttJ.efield., overy br-anch of the aer-v i.co is rer ..
v r-esent ed by soldiers of the f an.ou» Second j)ivision, tho rtJt~f-~ckable part being
that fully half of the pr e eeirt per so nne l, of the Second Di vi.e i on working in this
picture actually p8.rticipdec. in the st: ~'T.ihil)l of f ens i.vc and are living oval' again
those eventful days of SeptGlnber, ISl8.

To realize how gif;flM,ic this niC+,ure in, they are uai ng oighteen camcr-aa on
the large scenes, with EyM'lsS augmE.;nting tho a::"r shots, littlo autor.latic Cflrt:eras
oper at ed by sto!,(;,ge bat ter i.e s , ,.:which ar-c plac ed on the wings, .the running gear,
t~e struts and straps on the fuselago or side of the planes, so that nothing vdl1
be missed,

On the big "shot s'", as thoy are cal.Led , us much as 10,000 feet of film are
3hot in a single day.

Out at Ke l l.y i'i.ele'!., thirty miles away , they nave erected and completely equip-
ped a film laboratory where all films are deve l oped 'i;he same day t.hey are taken
and are r-eady for projection the follov.'ing night.

John Monk Sanders, who is r e aponsab'l e for WNings" is one of the most popular .
American young aut.hor-s , He WaS an Amel'ican aviator in the World War and has lived
every bit of this remarkable pictUl'O. He s(tid to me: "The lives, the loves, the
passions, the despe~ato pranks and mad exploits of the war fliers were f' pflrt of
me. 'Wings I was written because 'of that feeling.

"Also, I felt that the Wtfr in the air wes the one p;re1'l.t subj ec t for the motion
picture camera; the maneuvers of 'the fliers are thLlgS to be seen and not read
about. Their terNr and splendor oannof be impriooncd in the pages of a book nor
contrived upon a et.age , The dr-ama involyed muot be caught by the ccme ra ,"

The director of this picture, Willic..m "ilellma11t has lived the lii e of the war
birdu.an, for he waS' an aC€I and a. member of the f an.oua Lar aye't't.e Squadrdn, and all
he cares about La that he may 'carry the heart of the J.merican fl;ter to the screen.

Lucien Hubbard, who is the pr-oducer- of this magni f Lcerrt uicture, se.ys it has
been his first bi.g picture since the ~'V~l1ishL1f, American", and one cannot npprecie.te
its magru.tude , unless they have the working out of some of tho other Lar-ge pro-
ductions.

The story of "Wings", as it W~f3 ~.:.olclto me , ;i.s just simply the story of youth,-
youth helnless and crushed uuder the withering breath of war, poured through the
mould. of hi tt.er experience andt .empe red through love and understanding.

C.alra BOW, whQ plays the leading role, is a typical American girl, who tries
her luck in driving an ambUlance "Ovar i'here". She is a dashing beauty, plus a
towur C)fp$r~onaiity ~ ,

One l;)f the char~te.tEJ, played by Richard Arlon, who sharos honors moth Che.rl~"
Roger-s, as ].e&<1,:_,:~ meJ;l1bf.irof "the Briti13b il<?yal flying Corps during the WOl'jo~t:,,~ '.
War. H~l~ved throughi t, t}l.vl1;~d: he is ,l:j.ving anew "the same oldsc enos ,the'. ~t";:}.:
same old thrills, and he iff putting .his heart ar.1d soul~,nhis work, getting~.,,;;. ,
hB IlJ.le.h.&iek o\l'tcn: UlalC1~t'~lrf~~Ui!e .•,as h~ got when- OJ1 t~e westarn,J'ront •.,;; ... -:
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The euthor,' producer, dire~tor and star, nll having been in the Air Service
during the war, are saeins to it that eech detail, as it relates, to the Air Ser-
voce is technically correct. It wonIt be like the. p~cture I witnessed I" few'
months ago -- thore was a scene supposed to be 11'1 the.Argonne Fo.rest, and in this
forest was a battalion of American doughboys who were. 1Qstand without .food. 01'1e
of the pictures showed an old wornout training plane that never saw the front,
not evon as far as Brest, or even Hoboken,N.J .• , a.nd~t wa.8 in thi:splane'.tha:t~;
the allied armies were banking everything .en gottinge~ough food to .the .losttbat-
tdion. This is almost as bad cs the old "Uncle Tom'sCabin" shQwswe. uee4;;~to.! J:\,)
see about a dozen time s each sUl;unerfor the want .of .something be:"t~r to de ; ana,! <;(

as for detail, they had tho world beaten. In the ee ene where Eliza is crosslllgi:: i:
the ice she is followed by every cur dog intbe neighboThood that the property
man could borrow or steal. The ice used~Vlere the boxes of a then famous bra.ndef
ooap , It seemed the trick' of this sllow was to substitute. Not so with "Wings!".
It is so real, so gigantic that it is bound to be classed as the wonder picture.

Whenour Regular Armytroops were thrown into the St. Mihiel Salient, the
stronghold of the Germans, a sector the latter held i or nearly three ye~.rs, the
whole civilized world waited for the result of that first assault. It was a fight
of fights, and our 01>11 won wer-e tljere. the of f ens i,ve • They needed airplanes and
ad.rraen and couldn't have gotten to -.first base without them. It forcibly demon-
'strutes the need of a real air force, as good as the best,- not secondbest,- for
in the future the country with the strongest air force will diotatethe.terms. We
have had many war pictv.reu, but the people have been kept in the dark about .the
part the war bir~ is supposod to piay. His role is slightly different than the
rest, for the flier gets into uc tLon every time he pulls his elevator back a tri-
fle and climbs up into sp~ce. no m::>tter if it is over the st. Mihiel Suliel'1t, or
flying over a polHical ral.Ly somewhere id East Texas. .

All.,this is "Wings", which will go down, not a s a mot Lon picture, but a Page
torn from the notebook of the Americnn flieI; a chapter from the greut diary of
those who saw life, love, romance and death from a different'angle, and who told
it from the heart. .

I was well repaid for my short hop to San Antonio and back that day, for
watching this masterpiece being pieced together, I received the biggest thrill of'
my life, and I was most content to fly my 90 miles per hO'Jr bus back, and wasn't
worried a bit about forced landings. It acted as a real stimulant, and kept me
day-dr eanung all the way back, as I lookod down on Seguin, Gonzales, Weimar, Co-
lumbus. Ef.gle Lake and good old Ellineton Field.

---000---

PEOTOGRAPBINGTHE ATJ.1u~TICANDPACIFICOC~ANSIN ONESHOTJ.
The above sounds like a big order, but the stre~ch of area covered by the

camera involved' only sixty miles and the photograph was taken at an altitude of
12,000 fed over the Panama Callal Zone. This is the first time in history that
a photogre.ph hac been taken of the entire length of the Zone at one shot, and it
is believed that this is the fir~tphotograph ever taken showing the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans on one print. Showing the entire Canal from the fortified islands
in the Pacific to Fort aherl1an on the A~la~tic, this photograph is most outstand-
ing in some.excellent photographic work performed ~ th~ 12th Ph~tograph~c.5ection
at France F'ae Ld , Panama Canal ZOi!6, under the leedershl.p of theJ.r CorumandJ.ngOf-
ficer, Lieut. George McDonald.

---000---

A FLIGHTTO 'I.rlE VALLEYOF' THE MOONJ
The country in Panama known as liThe Valle.y of .the Moon" is located' about

300 miles from France .Field i::1 the direction of Costa Rica. along the mountain
range of Chirqui Provddanoe , hAving as its principal towns "Davici" It the capital
of Chirqui and Boquet e , the winte.r resort of Panama, Both of these towns now
have model lending fields '.~

At 6:30 A.M. October 22nd, Capt~in W.ivl.Randolphand. l~t r..ieut. P. Martin,.of; .,
the 25th Bombardment Squadron, took .the air at France Field in two big Martin .,,\
Bombe.rsheaded for liThe Valley or the Moon", carrying as passengers .Maj.or'Hu~j\;~.;.:r;.
rey , .C.A.O.; Major Prescott t .s.C., O.R.C. i Corporal Gard and Private._ 'Bl~~f_'''":~;:'
He.wkJ.nsof the 25th Sauadron. . .:.,~"',';'\)4;',~

From David looki~g up towards Boquote ,. the lIOuntain$ rise W. n6U1tJ'k~:f)
-6- -, 'V-~ .. , '.'
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,J feet above $es level. It is this country around Boquete that the aviatorG are
most interested in. Here the weat.her is cool, two bLanke t e being used at night.
Fresh milk, butter, good eggs, real coffee and fresh stn~w1.Jerl'ie:3 ar o served for
dinner. Here, too, is the land of the hunter's dream. The region is full of
deer, hog, te.pi;-, bear, wild 'turkey and many other specie s of game too numerous
to merrt Lon, In this locality lie thousands of graves of a o.('P,<1 and long f or-
gotten Indian race. These graves or "Guncar," have provicied many a hunter with
a source of revenue, an they all contain pottery, stone weapons- stools and
sir.Jilar objects, While many contain ornanents of solid gold. The, birds which
inhE'.bit the tall trees ar-e r epo i-t ed mor e beautiful th8.n the birds of paradise.

The moon shines so bright at night ttat one stanc1.ing on these mountains can
see cattle grazing in the valleys and foothills mi185 aw~y.

Captain Randolph and hi s flight returned to Fr-::::c8C: Fjgld on October 26th,
All were mo r e the.n delighted with their trip. Thoy br(l\1.i-~:h~no a~ti':J.Ue gold or
birds of pLradise on this trip. They did bring, however, plen~y of fresh esgs,
oranges, coffee and cnickens. The coming dry season will open the '#8.y for many
cross-country flights to "The Valley of the Moon".

---000---

LD~UT. DAVIDSON DE1,IONSTRATES "SOME" MA'RXSMANSHIP

Arr.1Yaa rmen from Wheeler Field recently flew to :r,,!aui, where they were en-
tertained by the Maui County Fair Associe.tion and the Maui Trap Team, J,5.eut.
Davidson broke the Maui Tr&p record with 108 straight birds and captured the
silver cup and cigarette caso offered as high gvn prize.

Two ir.ter-island a.i r-ways flights marked the flying activities at Wheeler
Field, T.H., during tho first ha l.f of. October. The first flight, leaving on
October 2nd, was c cnpo sed of three r\~':'4M t s f ro.n vVheeler Field and one f rom Luke
Field, manned by Lieut. J.J .0'Connell e.nd Sgt. Fennel flying in No.1 position,
Lieut. W.G. Smith and Sgt. Dorey in the radio ship, Lieut. H.M. Fey with a sand-
bag. The Luke Field photo ship carried Lieut. C.S.Williams and Sgt. Sallee •.
The flight was met by Mr. J. Garcia, ~'vailuku banker, who entertained them wiih
a Dutch luncheon at his' home, followed by a venison dinner at Kula, Maui. They
returned t\VO day s later after conp'l et.Lng errengements fot' the Wheeler Field Trap
'Team and narking a new landing field. Mr. J. Garcia was an enthusiastic passen-
ger on the return trip.

The second flight to ~aui left Vfueeler Field October 7th to take the Wheeler
Field Trap 'I'e em to the Maui County Fair, and was c omposed of the following per-
sonnel: Lieuts. Dayton, 0 'Connell, Davidson and Archer, with Sgts. Do rcy , Ovia-tt,
Woodsen and Brow!l. The Wheeler Field team got away to a poor start the first day.
because of Lieut. Archer I s misf ortune :5.nbr eak i.ng 'tis own gun and being f arced to
shoot with a strange piece. The second day ~"l8S aclifferent story, but the lead
acquired 0:' the Maui tecilu in the first day's shooting could not be overcome, and
the t.ean finished a close second. The flight r-o-tu rned to Wheeler Field on October
11th and, like tllS first flight, were .Loud in their praises cf "Maui hospitality".

---000---

SOMETHINGTO WOF,RY ABOUT

Major Roy Jones, popular Executive Office~ of France Field, Pana~a Canal
Zo.ie , has been much worried and downcas t for the past month, as he suddenly'
dL:covo.~ed, upon rearing the Constitution and By Laws of the Urri, tee:; S-tates; that.
hi~ con, Roy, Jr.) who Was born in the Colon Hospital, Republi~ of Panr,:-", could
neve r become Pr e s i der.t of the United states, due to the fact -I:1'2~.he ","'C',S bern in
a foreign country. Some have suggesteu. to. ~ho Ma,jor tbet' !1~ have the Colon
Hospital moved across the line into the Ganal Zone and antidate the d'cte ci' the
move. But Roy, .ir., does not seem worried about it. He ev:i.dently f eels he has,
forty years or so to think it'over.

---000---

1,~CHANICSSCHOOLSTARTEDAT SELFRIDGEFIELD

A Post SchooJ offering courses in academic subjects, Motor Mechanics, Air-
plane Rigging, Wood Working and Auto Mech~nics waS inaugurated at Selfridge field
on October 29th, and a larce enrollment wus reported from each of the squadrons.
The School of Instruction in per~onnelwork also commencod work at the same. time.'

-~~ ~, V-5624, A.C.



AIRMEN Ei,lTERTAINFRENCH MILITARY ATTACHE
An expedition was recently organized, with Lieut. Glt,scock as chief, for the,

purpose of showing Commandant Tot\;.,l:'ilitaryAttache to the F'rem* Embassy at
Tokio I who was a guest at Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Co.lif., a f eVI

of the scenic wonders of California. Capt. ~m. C. Ocker, Air Corps, and Capt.
Joseph Sullivan, Assistant Judge Advocate, 9th Corps Area, were aleo members of
the party. The Ch i ef furnished the transportation, usingior this purpose a car
of popular. make equipped with an electric gear gasoline pump.

Saturday was chosen as the day to make the start. The perty arrived ii.
Berkeley just across the Bay shor.tiy after lunch; and the Chief, hearing that his
Alma Mater (the University of California) had a date with Oregon at the stadium
that afternoon, conducted his party to that spot to watch the performance. Cal-
ifornia, unfortunately, did not vnn the football game; but Commandant Tetu enjoyed
tho sport exceedingly.

'i'heChief piloted the party safely-to Merced, California, wher-e they spent
the night. The next day they left Mercod and passed thru the Yosemite Valley ..
As they climbed the grade leading out of the Valley it VIaS noticed that the motor
.waa very hot and lost a great deal of power. Upon lifting the hood it was found
.that the gasoline carried in the trick electric gear gasoline pUffipwas hotj so
much so that it was impossible to hold one's hand on it. The car, fortunately, had
stalled near a mountain stream, and at the suggestion of Captain Ocker ice tied up
in hander-chiefs was placed around the pump, which seemed to remedy the trouble,.
The Chief decided to change the position of the electric pump at the earliest op-
portunity. During this 'pB.!'tof the trip four tires were changed and the guest of
honor, Commandant Tetu, gained considerable knowledge of changing tires on Amer-
ican motor cars.

Af.ter successfully negotiating the gr-ade leading out of the Valley, they pro-
ceeded over Tioga Pass to Bridgeport, Nevada, where they spent Sunday night. Reno
was rea.ched the following da.y and the necessary repairs were rr.adeto tires and tir ..
carrier. After lunch they proceeded to Lake Tahoe and spent Monday night at Myers,
a mountain resort, near Lake Tahoe. Tuesday night saw them home.

The trip over Tioga Pass waS most interesting; the road was out Qt rigat. an-
glesby water breaks every 75 yards, put there to drain the road. Those water
breaks consj.sted of ditches with an embankment built up on the low side, and serv-
ed two purposes: the first, to drain the road, as previously II'entioned; the sec-
ond, to hold the Chief down in the little matter of speed, for which the en-
t~urage of the Chief g~ve thanks, and caught their individual breaths between
bumps. The road ran along an almost perpendicular cliff about 2,000 feet from the
bottom,.and consideration of this fact brought forth the plea that next time the
Chief should furnish parachutes to his guests.

---000---
GUNi'l'ERY PRACTICE SCORES OF SELi.7RIDGEFIZLD PILOTS

.Pilot
Elmendorf
Hunter
Liggett.
Amberg
Ellicott
Smith, L.
Williams
Deerwester

Elmendorf
Ellicott

2088
250

1382
1184
785
300
314
350

200
200

1643 10,395 5,683 54.67
121 1,250 461 46.88

1053 6,910 3,403 49.24
1482 9,420 4,469 47.47
549 3,925 1,991 50.7
186 1,500 623 41.54
248 1,570 668 42.55
230 1,750 762 43.54
Recor~Practice - Ground Terget

181 1,000 710 71.00
195 1,000 747 74.7

Bombing Exercises - Low Altitude

..

ScorePilot
Elmendorf
"Ellicott

Bomb s Dropped
3-50lb.
3-50 lb.

-8-
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IT ALYWINS SCW~E:DEF,CUP RACE

Piloting h~8 Macchi-Fiatt seaplane at the remarkable speea of 246.496 miles
an hou r for 52 nl.1'J.tes and 56 seconds over a triangular course' tote.lling 350 kilo-
meter's I Major 1'ia:c:i.0de Jernc:.rdi ehact.er ed c.ll ex i s tc.ng per-f osmanc e e of seaplanes
and WO:1the Schn8ider Cup race for Italy in the contest held at Norfolk, V&., on
Novemo er 13th last.

'l':l0 victory of the Ita.lian flyer iGall the more remarkable when considera-
tion is taken of the fact that in the Scbneider Cup Race held at Baltinore last
yeor t.he Italian entry, a Mac:hi,- Cur-t i ss mc nop'l ane , piloted by Lieut. De Brig<l.nti,
V;t~3 hopel es sLy outclassed and at t e.inod an ave r age s?eed of. but 168 miles an hour.
Thin speaks volumes for the wonderfu'i. pro gr es o mude by Italy ia the short space of
one ye ar in the matter' of soap. ane develo pmerrt ,

Haj or Bernardi' sped or-manc e ever-shadowed the two then considered reraar-kab'Le
r ec or-da made by Lieut. James Ii..Dooli.~~, Army Air Corps" at Ba.Ltimore last year,
when he '.Vonthe Schneider Cup Race with an average speed of 232 miles an hour a.nd
several days later flew a 3-kilomete. course at 245.71 miles an hour.

By its victory Italy onee more enters the running foX"'permanent possession of
the Tl'0:0hy. The ne:>:t' cont os t for -the Schnoider Trophy, it appears, will 'not take
plnce ill'til 1928, f or at the meet ing of the F'edera.~ion Aeronavtique Internationale
at Rome in October it was r eeo Lved "Ghat Ln the everrt of Italy winning the Trophy
this year the C ontestsh::luld "tl1el'eafol.:,efttake place eV6r-y two years and not once a
year. This seems to stop .Arr.od~a from ';Ti~.ning outright even if the U.S •. team
should win in 1928, for ther Nr.erica will ~ot hav8 won three tines in five years,
according to the rules governi~g the Schneider Cup Competition. The U.S. Navy won
the Tropny in the race i'r, EngLand in 1923 and the A.rmywonit at Baltirr.ore last-
year. Presumably this rule will have to' be, altered to make ,it read "three times
in five contests". No doubt th9 action taken 'oy theF .A.I. 'in ,altering the
Schneider Trophy competi tiun to a b i.c-annua.I affair instead of an annual one was to
give the various competing cou~tries m0re time in which~ to develop machines capable
of bettering'the performance in 'tho last corrt.e st . Per-haps Grea-t Britain will de-
cide to enter the next r-ace Vi~1ich, under the rules, wi-llbe held in Italy, in which
event a ,warm three-cornered race will be ~l) pr-o spec t for avi,,.'>tion enthusiasts.
Should Italy win again in -ete next compe-f_ition she 'Jill haveran excellent oppor-tun-
ity to annex'the Trophy, for she will have three opportunities left in which to gain
one more victory.

If the rule is amended to "three times in five contostsU instead of "three
times in five consecutive year s'", and no dou":Jt, in all fairness, it yJill be, Amer-
ica will have to win the next r ac e t.ogain pe!'Jr1.9.nE'Y.I'tpossession of the Trcphy ~
otherwise she will have to start allover again with a cl ean slate.

The story of this year's competition foX' till;' Schneid8r Gilp is interestingly
~elated in the Washington Evening Stc.r by Mi:'. Fi:'cop,d.ck R. Nce Ly , Staff Correspond-
ent-, who is well known in A~.r Corps c Lr cLec , 1vI1'. Neely g()es on to say:

"America never had a chance to win. L~l:)king the ma-tt,er squareLy in the face
from the viewpoint that all engines would f unc t Lon perfectly, America Vilasbeaten
on the designing table, in the exper i.ment.al. le.bJra:tor:r 'and in tho aircraft factory •

. The only thing she wasn't be at en in was .oilo't:1.ng, for the two high speed Navy en-
tries demonstrated they were equal to, i.f not baiter., than the invaders.' .

The United States must now go to,It,ely and fight for the trophy which was wiiih-
in her grasp. Vfuen that ~~ll be was noi knOwn here tonight, as the heads of the
Navy had not considered the adVisability of bu::.Uing new planes and new engines ,and
picking a team 'of pilots togo abroad. Furtherill0re, the question arose over the
possibility of a Schneider race next year. M0agre e.dvices rflccived b:rair officials
here indicated that the Federation Aer-onaut Lque Interno:tionale, world goverru.ng /
body for aircraft contests ,. had agreed to ho Ld tho great seaplane c Las si c every
two years. Should this be correct, ample time would be available for building.air-
craft that could catch up with the great strides made by Italy in the last four
years'.

Six pla.nes etarted>and four finished. Italy's second best bet, Capt. Arturo
Ferrarin, went out on the fourth lap with a broken oil line, and America's sole
hope of winning the cup, Lieut. George T. Cuclclihy of the Naval ,Air Station, Anacoa-
tia:, D.C'.,was forced down two minutes bef or e he would' have crossed: tho finishi.ng
line, ~hrough the failure of his gasoline pressure.,

As far as could be learned last night, the ca~6e of the failure was due either
to the lack of sufficient gasoline or the c~llapBe of ,the fuel pump. At any,rata,

.9. V-5624. A.C.
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Lieut. Cuddi.hy once more w['~;celled UP~l1 to displEy his excellent skill a~ an
11V::.'Xt01:- and ;i.D"H~ 'b~cc fT0,,,~.~~i:!"O\l\? ~..i t~c.:() ,"('.(,,1' "do~'~'1~rinC''' in c.irect'viole:tion of
the principles of Landing , It WOB eit}18r t~ "down -:rind" lr-mdinF or a c r-a sh , 80

Li6ut. CUddihy is flU v'e tonight. LD.st yeer o.t b2lti1"1ore, in the closing stages of
the r ac e , tho of f i.r er was forced to l.and down WL1dwhen his engine caught fire.
The j Lnx of Ec h~:eil3.EJrreGin~: he's not shaken itself loose from Lieut. Cuddihy.

Lieut. Cuddihy would have finis}i8d second had the gaso Li.ne supply flowed un-
interruptedly, but at that he would have been at least 6 rai.Les an hour beh i.nd Majo%'
de Bernardi. Officb.l f i.gur'e s for the sixth lap showed his speed to be 239.191.
as against 246.378 on the same lap for his cOr:lpetitor. .

Lieut. C. Frank SchH t , Marine Corps, Quantico. Va...I th€ third Americen pilo"!;,
and flying the Army racer which last year won the Schneider cup, finished second .
with an average speed for the course of 231.303 illiles per hour. Lieut. JaIDes H.
Doolittle, who piloted thl:'.t plane to Yictory at, BC.ltimo:-e last year I cover-ed the
course Qt an average speed of 232.573 miles pe~ hour. The plane had undergone no
changes this year, except a c oat of Navy blue paint WnS put on over tho Army black
and Lieut. Schilt's performance of coming about 1 mile f r ora the speed made by: the
exceptional Army pilot, is a tribute to his ability.

But. Lieut. Schilt protests, he would have equalled that mark, if not sur passe'
it. had not his legs gone asleep after the second of the seven laps. Seated as

. pilots azre in the plane, with their legs running at rig~t angles with their body I

many of them suffer this tandicap. After the second lap. Lieut. Schilt's toes and
feet became numb,' then tho calves of his legs and final:J.y the IJ'.uscles above the
knee. ~ben the time came to turn, he had to push his feet Jwith his eyes'. To
those on the ground it appeared notr.ing WaS wrong, as his turns at tLe home pylon
Wore smooth and beautiful. 'Then. too, the engine developed a hitch since the last
test flight and 45 revolutior.s per minute were missing. ~hese #oul::1 have aided
ma.terially had they been ther'e. TIle thL-d Arner-i.c an pilot, Lieut. Vi.G. Tomlinson
of the Anacostia Air Station, flying a scandar-d Curtiss "Hav:k" pursuit plane. ac-
tually more than 100 mi.Los .~H1hour el.owar thf"n Eaj. de Ber-nar dd , finished last,
\vhich was four-t.h place. This plane replAced the nower-f uI Curtiss racer fHted wit1:

J
'a Packard engine, which crashed with Lieut. Tomli~son.on the :1aviga'bility trialS
Friday morning and nearly took his Ld.fe , .

Lieut. Adriano Bacula, flying the same type of plane i,:lej. de Be:rnardi and
. Capt. Per r-ar i,n piloted, was granted third pLece at an aver-age speed of 218.006

miles per hour. This officer pLe.ced obedience r.bove the hono r of winning J"he race.
He was told to fly high and fit r educ ed thro-ttle arid he did so throughout. The ob-
ject of this \'72S to make cer-t ai n of an Italian plane finj.s}1ing the r-ac o, while Maj.
de Bernardi and Capt. Ferrerin l~ave their mourrtc 'full gun' and r-an the ehr-nc es of
engine failure with their new and virtually untried power plants. In !£,ct, it was
pre-determinod that Lieut. Bacula would not: win. urdess all the nl.ancs fell out
of the air " leaving him cruising aJ.on[: quietly at !XJO!"'O than 200I"liles an hour.
This was only one .of many exnmp'los of st0rling'tE,3~~mwork eX:1ibited by the member-a of
the foreign team. .

Rear Admiral William A. Moffett, Chief of t.no Bureau. of Aeronautics. congratu-
lated the Italian team on ~ts splendid performance and t~en he told each Anerican
pilot that he had done all that '011:3.8 expected of him - adding that 'we just dicln't
have the ships to win. '-l(***

Lieut. Cuddihy's plane t originally clssigned to the late Lie'.lt. Frank H. Conant,
and powered with the now Curtiss 1550 engine of 635 horsepower. undoubtedly was
the fastest of the American products,' but still way ueh.i.nd the Macchi-Fiatt of Maj.
de Bernardi. \Vhile deeply regrottir.g the loss of the race. virtually every air
enthusiast hore. vmether he be civilian or governmont~l, won consolation in the
fact that America will b8 spurred into neVi fielns in airplane racing as a result
of the Italian victory.* * * *

This nftornoon's race WaS not as spectacular as those held in the past. The
course was so mapped out that the turn Oll the home pylon was herdJ.y a turn at all,
and the thrill of seeing these 1ittlo racers. "wr ap ' around the pylons was, ~aCiking.
The planes approached from the direction of Newport N8WS, mude a 45-degree ba~k ~t
the judges' stand and were off for a point in Chesapeake Bay marked by a boat,
which nec as sd,tated a l60-degree turn. Consequently. this. together with the fact
that the planes flew at altitudes from 200 to 500 feet, instead of at about 50 feet
reduced the thrills to. a minimum. More excitement came from the scoreboard and thu
announcer, whose cry of the progress being made by Maj. de Bernardi sent chills'~ ~
d0W11the backs of the large throng.
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Lieut. Bacula was the first to take off. He WaG followed five minutes later
by Lieut. Tomlinson in his lumbering Itha~rk".and when Capt. Ferrarin, next in line,
was unable to get away on tir;oleowing to some minor engine adjustments, Lr eut ,
Cudd~hy took the air. Then followed Capt. Ferrerin, and an interval of about 15 .°

ininutes occurred before Maj. do Bernardi taxied out. He .VRS not satisfied with the
performance of the engine and therefore chose his own time for getting away. As
soon as he pulled his br Ll.Li.antred monoplane into the air Lieut. Schilt got under
~my. By this time Lieut. Bacula had finished th~ first lap and the official scorer
credited him with a speed of 209.584 miles per hour. Everybody laughed at t~e .
absurd figure, which nevertheless was correct.

'Why, America had the race cinched before the start if 'this is an example of
Premier ~fussolini's latest move in the conquest of international aeronautical pres-
tige,' some persons were heard to remark. And.then Lieut. Cuddihy roared around
the first lap at a figure of 2~2.427 miles per hour. This gave ~dded confidence
to the crowd. But Capt. Ferrarin had not been accounted for, and when his figure
of 234.631 went upon the board hearts dropped. And e.fterMaj. de Bernardi flashed
by to the tune of 239~443 miles for the first lap another tune was being whistled.
However, .there was optimism enough to indicate that the three Italians would never
finish because their engines were supposed to be too new for tho grueling test.

Stra.nge as it may seem , there were many expressed "hopes" floating about that
Maj. de Bernardi would go down and le&ve the way for George Cuddihy. ~ut fate
turned the tables and struck George down near Newport News. \Vhen this news waS
announced, l,aaj.de Bernardi VJaS conceded the race before he was through with his
last lap. However, as he approached tho finish lino, every hand wont up in a
hearty wave and a new hero YJaS born. He was cheered and applaudod again when he
maneuvered for a landing ond tonight be is being feted by persons who never heard
of the name before.

Although Maj. de Bernardi was rogarded as the best, Capt. Ferrarin was not to
be, scoffed at. When he \'lasforced to turn back to the bay as he "Regan his fifth

.~ap, owing to the broken oil line, the crowd was truly sorry. For Capt. Ferrarin,
although unable to speak a word of English, was immensely popular. With his crip-
pled engine he went far inland, glidi~g over the hangars and put the plane down in-
to the bay as gracefully as ever a seaplane was landed. Later he was introduced
trom the timers' stand and applauded vigorously. His reply waS 'I'm sorry.'
. flaj. de Bernardi had his troubles in the air, too. At the beginning of the
fifth lap.the oil tempere.ture rose from 75 to 95 degrees centigra.de. He had beou
expcting this as the cooling system was not quite perf~ct, and as soon as the
needle on his gauge in the cockpit moved around, the pilot sought a little higher
altitude to give him a better acl"antage for a landing if the engine stopped. Then,
too, Maj. do Bernardi '.sright arm became almost paralized from gripping the control
stic k , It was virtuaHy limp tonight, but it is nothing serious. Lieut. Bacula
was forced to employ two hands on the stick to hold his speedy mount even though it
was not .flying at. 'full gun'. A kink in the control system made this necessary.

Lieut. Tomlinson's part in the raco ,~s that of sightseer. 'I had the best
advantage,' he said on landing, 'as 1 osaw it all from the air and saw every step
of progress around the course'. The little pilot played his pa~t well, keeping
out of the way of Lieuts. Cuddihy and Schilt and flying a straight course when the
Italians hove into sight. Cn one occasion, at the home pylon, he made a wide cir-
cle of the airplane to allow Lieut. CUddihy to pass hiro without losing a foot of
the regular 'track '~ Lieut. Cuddihy was toy/ed i"to the ai.r station just at dark, .
under the same conditions that marked his fi~ish in the Baltimore event last year.

A group of friends renained at the station to welcome him long after the crowd
\legan its fight and traffic jams to get into the city. He came u nt.othe conc re-te
wall standing on the left pontoon and leani~g on the propeller. Then .he was car-
ried. ashore on the back of a sailor and carne f ac o to face with Admiral Mofi ett.
!I'm sorry! ,Lieut. Cuddihy said, 'but things just went wrong'. "That's all right,'
the Admiral replied, patting him on the back. 'You did all that was expected of'
you. -Nobody could have done better. We just didn't have the equipment.' * * * *

Porter Adams, President of the Natn.onaL Aeronautic Assoct.ataon , who presented
th~ trophy to Maj. de Bernardi tonight at a banquet, sent the following. cablegram
to Premier Mussolini: 'National Aeronautic Association congratulates Italy on its
great victory in the Schneider Cup race and on the splendid sport~n5hip of its
representatives'. ° '.

The fastest lap Maj. de Bernardi made was on the thi'rd, at a speed. of 248.52
-I miles an hour. The first lap, 239.443, we.a slowed down by the take off, :b';1the

picked up to 247.071 on the second. Then he dropped down to. 247 on the roU~~h oand
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fifth laps and on the sixth r0E'ched 248.492, onding the race at 24'7.207 miles !'er
hour. * -x-* * Ma"j. de Bernardi is the chief test pilot of the experiment st:\t:i'.:"rl
of the Royal .\i.rForce of Italy, In th:.s carn:city he fiies and passes UP01'l ev::p'')
new plane offercd to th~) gov er-nmcnt. He was born july 1, 1893, at Veno sa , c.:r'6'~r!.
tored aviation November 11,' 1913. He qual if ied as a military pilot in the fcl lGVI.-

ing September and was commissioned an officer upon graduation from the milit8ry ,
academy at Modena. In Dec ember ,19:5, he was assigned as chief pilot Lns t.ruct.or
of tho Busto Arsi zio School. Trle followins; year he was ordered to the front 'i:tU~,
t~e Francesco Bt>ora('capursuit squndron, where he participated in numerous cni2;age-
ments. He brought do~~ sevoral enemy planes and was decorated with two meda~~ of
'military valor' and iwo war crosses."

---000---

SEA-GULLS SLOW ON THE WING
Hitting a sea-gull and damaging the leading edge of one wing of the airplane

was a recent experience of Major Delos C. E~~ns, Co~~nding Officer of CriGsy
Field, Calif., while in the act of making a landing. A fow days later Lieut,
Caleb V. Haynes, of that field, had a'similar experience.

---000---

BETTIS FIELD DEDICATED

Honoring the memory of tho late Cyrus K. Bettis, 1st Lieut., Air Corps, who
lost his lifo in an airplene cr2sh durinr, a fog in the mountains nenr Bellefonte,
Pa ,, the new landing field near- Pa.tt cbur-gh, Pa ,, WDS named Bettis Field.

Tho new airport which'iucludes aLou~ 80 acres is in the cent~r of a popula-
tion of more than 2,000,OUO, an<l is only a fifteen minute ride from the Pitisburgh
Post Office. It is reported that the cities of Pittsburgh and McKeespori will en-
deavor to extend the area of the field by pur~hasing 120 adjoining ncros of land.

A flight of ten ai r-p.l.aues from Sell'ridGe Field, Ivii. CJ.emcns, i\Ech., led by
Major Thomas G. Lanphier, Comraanding Ofi :.cer of the 1st Pur su.i'tGroup, flew to
Pitis-bu'rghto participate in tho dedication of th0 field on Nov euib er' 13~,h. Ten
othor pl~nesfrom McCook and Wright Fields vlOre flown to the new airport, also a
ten-passenger Fokker plane from DDtroit carrying city off icials ansi prorai.norrtbus •.
iness men of.that city.

Major Lanphier, the first speaker in the dodj.ca-tionexorcises, extolled tho;)
courage of Lieui. Bettis, call ang hila the l'best off i cer ever to ser-ve ur.dcr his
command". The Hon , Wm. A. McCre.ckon, Assistan-t.Socro-tr-u'Yof Comr.lr,rcein Charge
of Aviation, was another speaker who pra i aod Lieu-:..Det-d s , l.e lauded the efforts
of Pittsburgh in Astablishing suitable lanjing fields, and promised to do his ut-
most to soe that more planes are put in tha air.

The dedication exercisos were presided over by Mayor Jerry Sim9son, of Dravo£
burg, neighboring community to the airport. other speaherrr of the afternoon in-
cluded Mayor George H. Lyle, of McKel)sport, Pa ,; Congressman Clyde M. Kelly of
Pennsylvania, Postmaster Gosser, of Pittoburghj Oc L, H. C. Fry, aviation leader.
o! the Pittsburgh Chamber of Coramerce, and 1.r. Harry C. Nell, Vice ~resident of
the airport. Miss Itherene Bettis, sister of the late airman, was introduced fro~

-~he speaker's platform.
Upon the conclusion of the dedic1:'tionservices, Major Lanphier led six of

the Selfridge pursuit fliers in an exd.biticn of aerial ac r-obrrt i oo , They ..,..','n'e
followed in the air a short time later by pl.anes from the Ar'TIYfields near !:Jcl.yton.

In ihe evenine; a banquet wa.s given at the Penn-McKee Hotel by the McKeeapori
Chamber of Commerce in honor of the '/isitil1f,pilots and other guests.

---000,---

OFFICERS OF OTHER BRANCHES DEThIJ~D TO AIR CORPS
Nine officers of ether branches of the sorvice were recently detailed +'0 the

Army Air Corps end, with ono exception (2nd Lt. L0s1ie Page Holcomb, Field Art.),
were ordered to proo eed to Brooks Field ,TuXF.l:JI for primary flying t.raaru.ng,
These officers are: Capt. J&mes ~a.Adamson, Jr., and 1st Lieut. Doncld H. Nelson.
Cavalry; Capt. Russell C. Snyd er'and lsi Lieut. Roy P. Huff, Field J..rtiller-y »
1st Lieuts. Arthur L. Moore, John F. Pahlke, 2nd Lieuts. Robert C. Amdrews and
Ray B. Floyd, Infantry. .
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,PROMOTIONS IN THE ARMY AIR CORPS

'Special Orders of the War Department, recently issued, announced the fol11"-
ing'promotiona of officers of the Army Air Corps: 1st Lieut. Russell L. Meredith
tci 6aptairi, with rank from Sept., 10, 1926; 2nd Lieut. Donald Boyer Phillips to
1st Lieut., with rank from Oct. 16, 1926, 2nd Lieut. Cecil Elmore Archer to 1st
Lieut., ,rith rank from Oct. 29, 1926 i 2nd Lieut. Paul Hanes Kemmer to 1st Lieut ••
with rank from Sept. 25, 1926.

---'000---
V

OPERATION OF AIR COOLED ENGINES ON POLAR FLIGHT

, ,An interesting and instructive side-light on J.ieut.-Commander Byrd's flight
'to the North Pole was given the personnel at Cris'sy Field, Presidio of' Salr,Fran-

cisco, Calif., by Mr. G.O. Noville, of the Standard Oil 8ornpany, who acedmpanied'
the Byrd Expedition in the capacity of Engineer. Ile stated ---

"~~uch data was gathered on the starting and operating of air cooled engines
under severe climatic conditions.. Easy start;i.ngwas effected through the use of
fireproofed canvas hoods which were placed around the engines and which induced,
,B. flow of hot a.ir, generated by gasoline stoves, ar-ound the engine, oil lines
andoil:'tanki:f. Starting the engines, with this equipment, with temperatures well.

".'below zero, was extremely easy. ' ,'," ' ,
uLow oilconsuIl1ption was a feature, and was obtained by the use of a heavy

bo~ied, high quality oil, which was prc~heated before being placed in the already
warm' tanks."

It is interesting to' note. in this connection, that it took Ronald Amundsen,
four days to start his Rolls Royce engines under -the same climatic conditions.

---000---

CHILDREN ENJOY SIGHTSEEING TOUR AT LUKE FIELD. HAWAII.
Ninety~six children accompanied by directors of the Playground Association'

of Honolulu, enjoyed a sightseeing tour t"othe,Aruy Air Corps Station at Luke
Field recently. '

The party in charge of Director Paulison; an eX-Air Corps qfficer, reached
the dock at Luke Field by special boat at 10:00 A.M., and were met by Chaplain
E.L. Branham and Lieut. O.L~Williams, who ectad as guides during the tour of
the field. ..' '

, All points of interest, "Lnc Ludd.ngwar-ehouaee , shops and hangars were visited
by the party and their significance explained by Chaplain Branham and Lieut.
Williams.' The children were especially inter~stad ih the Loening Amphibian plane
and the huge lilartinBombers.

Capt. Lowell H. Smith entertained the youngsters with' a short talk on his
experiences on the flight around'the world. Lieut. Williams also talked for a
few minutes about his rece~tjoini!1g of the "Co.terpillar"Club. an org~ization
composed of men who have been forced -to use" a paraehut e in order to make a safe
landing.' The party left Luke Field at 11:30 A~. The directors reported that
the children enjoyed their short stay at Luke Field and that the annual tour is \
always looked iorward to. '

---000---

CHANGING MOTORS IN A MARTIN BOMBER IN RECORD TIME
A remarkable record of changing tho two motors of a Martin Bomber was re-

cently made by four mechanac s of the 23rd Bombardment 'Squadrpn at Luke l'~ield.
Plane No. 69 of the 23rd Squadron landed at about 11: 30 A.M. 'and was plac ed
"out of commissionll by the Engineering Officer, and tJ;lecrew chief instrueted
to install two new motors. As Wednesday afternoon is generally devoted to ath-
letics, the Engineer:',~ Officer WaS greatLy surprised to find the airplane on
th~ line ready to go the next morning. Inquiry revealed that the crew chief,
Sgt. McAdams, had overheard the Operations Officer bemoaning the loss. of the .~,
airplane for the next day's mission, and had then as~embled his crew, consist1~,

,of Sgt. Eckert and Privates Wagner and ,Adams , and started to work. At seven
o'clock that night Doth motors had been removed, n~w motors installed and teste4
and the ship was ready 'tor the next misaion.'

The L~ke Field CorresPondent believos that the changing of theso motors
-13- V-5624, A.C.
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in approximately six hours is very close to record time for this work.
---000-- ...

PANAMA AIR FORC~ BIDS FA11E\~LL TO GEN. LASSITER.
By France Field Correspondent

The Panama Air Force lost a friend when Major General William Lassiter saiie~
for" the states on October lOth. af~er having completed his three-year tour in
P8BaIDa.' Thirty-seven planes from France Field, led byC610nel Fisher, passen in
review around the General's boat. The General wasdcepll impressed by the send~
off from the airmen, and in reply to a radio farewell from the planes, radioed as
follows: "Fisher,-- Thanks for the magnificent show. Good-bye and good luck.
Lassiter."

General Lassiter, during his tour here. always showed a vary active interest
in tho weilfare and activities of the Panama Air Forces. He made a number of
trips by plane from Balboa to France Field, and always seemed pleased with his
flights. .

Major General Charles H. Martin assumed command of the Panama Canal Depart-
m~ntupon the departure of General Lassiter ~nd recently paid France Field a
brief visit. He delivered a shoTt talk to all the officers as to what the con-
duct of officers and enlisted men should be while serving .in the Panama Canal
D&~artment. The airmen here are sure that their new Commanding General will show
the samo amount of interest in the Air Corps activities that General Lassiter
has always shown.

---000--:-

GENERAL. G!LLMORE CO~S TO DAYTON
By A.M. Jecob;s

It was a Very warm welcome that greeted General and ~~rs; William ~.Gillmore
upon their arrival in Dayton on October 29th, a welcome not confined to the of-
ficers and civilians of McCook Field anq Fairfield, wheh the General is to act
a~ Chief of the ne~Materiel D~vision, but extending' to the citizenS of Dayton,

,.to Whom they come as new fellow residents. Colonel and Mrs. E .A. Deeds claimed
the newcomers as their house guests' at Moraine Farm until they should be able to
locate a suitable home of their own, and introduc ed them to some of Dayton's most.
prominent citizens that night at a dinner arranged in their honor. On the fol-
lowing night the officers of.the Post gave a ba.ll for them, and many entertain-
ments of distinction have cent-er-edabout them since.

It is not alone frop1;the...aoc LaLi s'tandpoLnf tllat the general's comitig is of
i~portance, however, for ~R the Air Corps it marks the practicel beginning of a
new regime in McCook Field and Fai~field annals. When upon the recommendation
of the President's Board'some time. ago three brigadier generals were assigned to
the Air"Corps where formerly'tlle're had been but one, General Gillmore and General
Lahm received the two new appo frrtments , The logical result of this new distribu-
tion of authority was the division of all Air Corps activities into three dis-
tinct groups. eac~under the direction of a brigadier, directly responsible to
the Chief of Air Corps, General Mason M. Patrick. These three groupings, it waS
decided. should consist of the Operations Division under Genera! Fechet at
Washington, the Training Division under General Labm, with headquarters at Kelly
Field, Texas, and the new Mat~riel Division under General Gillmore w~ith headquar-

.ters at the new Wright Field, which is the gift of the people of Dayton to the
Government in honor of their famous co-citizens, the Wright Brothers. Buildings
are rapidly being erected opon the new field, and it is anticipated that they
will be ready for occupancy some time in the early part of 1927. Until the new
field is ready, General Gillmore will be located at McCook Field.

Under this reorganiza.tion, the old Engineering Division passes painlessly
into oblivion. P~l development work will be encompassed in the'Materiel Division
.under an Experimental Engineering Section, with Major Leslie MacDill as Chief.
Other main sections of the new Division ar~ the Procurement under MajoT Martin.
Field Service under Major Brett, Repair and Maintenance under Major Rudolph.
Administration Executive under Major Cu~ry, In~ustr~~I.War Plans under'Major
Robley, and Special Inspection under Maj Or' Bu.£","Oll.l,. .JciZ

"The Materiel Division", says General Gillmore. "will be respon8ible"-o~ t-~ ~ .. :;~--:.
d,evelopment. production. procurement, and maintenance ofp;Lanes, el'1ginescmd.f-: :"~liii~;'/"
eqUiPm~nt; .in short, for all 'mter:~;:rel~.ed. to.the~ine,..;t~'JtZ:t.~Si~:

y,~~"~;:f..:~;::f-~,)~W',.:~~:"~""f'....J""-':::d...~"w>-'i:1f'
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peace and war conditions. Its scope is wido, .its duties numer-oue , To moet oUi ...'11
ciently mc~t its requirements, tho hoe,rtiest co...operation and onthusiasm'of alL'"
its workors will be needed. Much has been acc omnl Lshod in aviation sLnc o'the war I

mOre is still to be acc omp'li shed , Dayton, bedauso of its centra.l location, is a '
splendid place to ca'rry on this work. I have been greatly' pleased, not only with
our reception and with conditions at the t.1O fields as I have found them, but with
Dayton as a city and the amount of avi3tion interest displayed hero. ~1rs. Gill~orc
and I expect to like :Living her-o very much." .

---000---

:WN-STOP FLIGHT RECORD BY FR.'SNCH PILOTS

A non-st.op distance flight record of 5500 kilometors (3,417.5 miles) was made
Cctober 27th by Lieut. Costes, a French reserve officer, accompanied by Captain
Rignot. The route from Paris to Djask, on Oman Gulf, Persia, was covered in 32
honrs, at an average spoed of 104.2 miles an hour.

Costes and Rignot took off from the Ln Bourget Airdrome in a Breguet 19,
pOwered ,v.ltha 500 H.P. Hispano-Suiza engine, at 6:14 A.M. They flew 200 Km. .
.(124.3 miles) further tha.n Djask, but, fear-Lng thoy would be unable to make the
next airdrome before dark they returned to Djask. The extra 400 Km. (248.5 miles)
a.re not included in the record calculation. They landed with 40 gallons of gaso .. '
line left in the tank, the original quantity of gasoline carried being 756 gallons.

From Djask, ~hero an English emergency landing fiold is located and where
the aviators were 8b10 to obtain gasolino, they f Lew to Karachi, and on fjovember
2nd left Karachi for Calcutta, India, vmich they reachod the next day. TwO Jays
later thoy began tl".Gi::-return flight, r-oacu.i ng Boirut on November 8th, Athens on
November 9th and Rome on November lOth. Aitogether they covered 12,500 miles,
half. the distance around the world, in 15 dsys.

It is reportod that a new cr-oua-c ount.ry flisht will shortly be started by
Pilot Pollon and Capt. ]jeres with tho idea of broaking tho non-stop distance rec-
ord made by Pilot Cosies and Captain Ribnot. They 'will st's,rt.f rom La Bourget'
(Paris) flying a long-distance reconnaissanco plan9 (S.E.M.C.) equipped with a
600 E.P. Renault motor. They will fly in tho c.irection of Cape Juby on the coast
of Africc..and r-etur-n to Villacoublay (Paris) and then corrt i.nue their f1i~ht over
the. triangule.r cour-se (Villacoublay-Chartres-,rilJ.acoublay). They hope to exceed
5,500 kilometers.

---000---
FRE~CH AVIATIO~ NOTES

The Committee supporting tho prospective flight acr08S the Atlantic of Taraa-
con and Coli, met recently at tho Cnarober of Deputi;::sundor the chairmanship of
General Girod, Presidont of the committoe tend Chu.ir:;lanof tho Army Commission of
the Chamber of Deputies. The plane, which is being constructed by the Bernard
firm, will not be ready before the beginning of 1927. The flight cannot, thore~
fore, .t.ake pIac 0 bef ore Spring of next yea r ,
A Latocoere-21 seaplane belonging to tho IICompagnie Aerienr).eFranco-Algeriell was
recently tested on tho proposed ~[arsoilles-Algiers conrrfiorcialair line. A trial
trip was made from Marseilles to Algiers and the 497 miles were coverod in six
hours. The return trip the next day was made Fgainst a high rind in '7 hours.
This seaplane is of the sesquiplane type, and is equipped ~ith t~o engines de-
veloping 420 H.P. each.

The following are its eeneral characteristics: f,pan 72 foot; length, 40 feeti
height, 13.3 !Lot; length of hull, 37.'7 feet; height of hull, 5.2 feet; width a.t
step, 6.91'eet; weitht (reaGy for flight), 66~6 Ibs •.;'usefulload,,2,865 Ibs.

On the third trial trip of the plane some days later, a.gasoline leak waS
discovered, about an hour ar t or the take-off, in t;,o pump of the rear engine. As
this presented a serious fire hazard, the pilot decided to land on the water.
after sending a radio messaee giving his position. Tho message was received at
Marseilles, 124 nautical miles distant, but bofore the ardval of the rescue ship.
the drifting plano WitS found by the TIMGAD, an Algerian courier, which took the
pilot and passengers aboard and took the plane in tow. Tho sea ~~8 heavy and the
tow rope parted on twooccas~ons. Aftor 25 hours the two ro,e again parted and
the plano sank. The acc1df(lntproved that the soaplane was romarkably seaworthy
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in' case of a forced landing. The r-ad.io funetioned eX(leptionally well and the sea .•
plane remained in touch with radio statio~s until the arriv~l of tre rescurer.

A very important flight was begun October 12th when:,two seaplanes, a "C.A.M.C ."
and a "Leo", piloted by Lieuts • Guilbeaud. and Bernard of the French Navy, left
Marseilles for a cruise across Africa to Madagascar. These two planes can be trnns,
formed into amphibians by a modification of the landing gear. The expedr ti.on pLans
to cover 16,150 miles' over the water and the Africc.n mainland. The itinerary c.a:i.lo
for flights of from 500 to 600 miles a day. A rest of at least one day ~111 bp
taken between fliGhts in order to permit scientific research and investigati:Jl'J ~ntc
the possibilities of developing aeronautics in Africa.

The first stage of the flight was .via Tangiers, Morocco, and the fliers al~
ready reached Senegal, after flying over Casablanca, the Canaries, Point Etif:nme
and St. Louis. They will now follow the Senegal River, the Niger, and will 'ilisi.t
Bamako, Gao, Goya, YoLa and Fort Archambault. Following the Oubanghi RiveI' iL9Y
w:Ul stop at Bangui and will then follow the Cerigo to Stanleyville. They vril:'..
visit the lake region (Tanganika and Nyassa) and will stop at Albertville, K:i.kuda.,
Vingstonia and Mozambique. From this extreme African point they will fly acro~S
the Mozambique Channel to Majunga on the Island of Madagascar.

The planes will remain at.lJajunga fqr two weeks and will then begin the return
trip"following the same route to Albertville and thence via. Monaussa, Victoria
Lake and the Nile Valley with stops at Gondokora, Fachoda, Karthoum and Cairo.
They will return to France by way of Ache i r e s , Corfou, Naples I Rome and St.P,aphael.

---000--- .

NEWOFFICERSFOR THE Am~ AIR CORPS

Steff Sgt. Charles Winslow O'Connor, Francie

;

V-562.,

As the result of a recent competitive examination of candidates for appoint-
ment in the RegUlar Army as commissioned officers, six enlisted men, 18 flying
cadets of the Army Air Corps and 34 canda.da't.es from civil life, a total of 58 new
second lieutenants, were ~dded to the cor~ussiol1ed strength of the Army Air Corpe.
The names of the newly appointed 6ffice ..~s t togeti1er with their station assignments,
are given below,' as follows:
. To the Primary Flying School t Brooks Field I Texasl2..2.r training: John Osman

Taylor; James William Andrew; Chr.rLes Arthur Ross; .George J. Eppright; Frank Dunne
Klein ; Richard Hays Gilley; Charles Owen \:iselogel; Clarence Daniel vVheeler,
Manning Eugene Tillery; Gerald Geoffrey Johnston; Gregg Miller Lindsay; Mason
Harley Lucas; Ralph Emerson Holoo$ ;Thurston H. Baxter; John Albert TS.rro i Ward
Jackson Davies; Newell Edward W6.tts; Herbed Char-Les IJichtenberger; Oscar' Fred-
erick Carlson; Paul August Jaccard; Reuben Kyle, Jr.j Paul Burnham Nolson; Private
Henry L. Hughes, 30th Inf.; Pvt. Josiah Rons, 5th Cbs. Sqdn.

To Brooks Field, 'l'ex~.! ..2.r. dutr~ F'Ly i.r.g Cadet a Charles Arthur Bassett, r
George Hall Sparhawk, James Henry Collins, Richard Dodge Reevej Staff Sgt. Linwood
Pendleton Hudson, Clinton William Davies'.

To Selfridge Field. M1r..Clemem3.J......Mhch~ Flying Cadet Charles Herman Deer-
wester and Clarence Shortddge ~rvine; Lee Gohlbach.

To Langley Field, Va.: Flying Cadots Ber-nerd Alexander'Bridget, Dixon Me
Carty Allison, Elmer Joseph Rogers, Jr., ~allace Stribling Dawson, John Timcomb
Sprague, Tech. Sgt. Alva Lee Harvey. .

To Kelly Field, Texas: Flying C[~de'ts Donald Cornelius Walbridge, Yantis
Halbert Taylor, Leland Shattuck Jamieoon.

To Fort Crockett. Texas: 'Flying Cad.ets Kenneth Watson Boyd, John Felix
Guillett.

To Wright Field, Fairfield, 0.:
Edgar Cheatle •

. To Marshall Field, Ft. Ri~q!:, Kansas: Harvey Flynn Dyer.
To Fort Sam Hou~ton, Texas: Flyin~ C~det Harvey Robinson Ogden.
To Maxwell Field! Ala.: Flying Cadet Narcisse Lionel Cote, Claire Stroh and

Arthur Joseph Lehman.
To Middletown Air Intermecliai8 Depot, Pa.: staff Sgt. Joel G. O'Neal.
To Crissy Field. Presio.io! Sat!li'ranciscc,~lif ~ George Edley Henry.
To Chanute Field. Rantoul, Tl~~ Signa Allen Gilkey.
To Bolling Field, D.C.: George Ler~y Murray.
To Mitchel Field. N.Y.: Thomas Jae kaon Holraea ,
To Pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.~ Herbert Will Gamble,
To Luke FiJeld, Hawaii: Flying Cadet Dar-r HU;yes Alkire.
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AIRPORT DEDICATED A': NEW OHLEANS, LA.
Dedicating airports seems to have become P popular function iately, for

during the past month or so landing fields were formally opened near such large
cities as Detroit, Mich.j Buffalo, N.Y.j Pittsburgh, Pa.j and New Orleans, La.
This is' a hopeful indication that commercial aviation in the United States is
beginning to take hold and ft,ugurswell for encouraging progress in the future.

New Orleans. the Crescent City. now boasts of an airport which is approx-
imately 2100 feet aqua re , with .a runway 1500 feet by 300 feet leading from tl'r
field to the Mississippi R.iver. It is located on a shell road', approximately
eight miles south of New Orleans. This airport, named Alvin Callender Field,
in memory of a native son, one of the heroes of the World War, was dedicated on
November 6th in the presence of business and professional men, state officials
and di'stinguished visitors, Lnc Luded.: among 'whom were Hon , F. Trubee Davison,
Assistant Secretary of War for Aviationj Hon. W.B.~~cCracken~ Assistant Secretary
of Commerce for AViation; and Brigadier General James E. Feo;:het,Assistant to
the Chief of Air Corps. There were also present' many Army Air Corps pilots from
distant flying fields, who made the trip to New Orleans by air for this special
oc casr.on , also Naval pilots from Pensacola, F'La,

Immediately following the dedication ceremonies by the American Legion, the
Young Men's Business Club of New Orleans began its ceremonial in dedicating the
field, Evan Edwards, President of the Club, presiding. Among the speakers were
Mayor O'Keefe, Han. Wm. B. McCracken and Hon. F. Trubee Davison.

Twenty airplanes then took the air, and the crowd waS" furnished plenty of
thrills by the various acrobatic maneuvers performed by the pilots. C0rporal
Gurley held the center of attention with his parach~te jumps anu other daredevil
stunts.

After the aerinl circus at the field, the distinguished visitors were
brought back to New Orleans Lor luncheon andthon taken to the TUlane-Mississippi
A.& M. College football game. About'a dozen of the planes'performed over Audubon
Park and over the business section of the city, and then swooped and banked above
thestadil1m on which the football warriors were engaged in combat. In the even-
ing a banquet, in honor of the visitor,s,'was served at the Roosevelt Hotel.

Airmen arriving at New Orleans via airplane were Lieuts. Virgil Hine and
George 'Beverly from Brooks Field ; Capt. Paul S. "v'Jagnerand Lieut. Harvey W.
Prosser from Kelly Field; Capt. Joseph H. Davidson and Lieuts. Cle.rence R. Mac
Iver, Ralph F. Stearley and Arthur L. Bump f i-om Po rf Crockett, Texas; Lieuts.
Robert D. Knapp, W.B. McCoy, ~m.1. Old and Aubrey Hornsby from Maxwell rieldj
and from the Naval Air Station at Pensacola, Fla., Commander Warren G. Child,
Lieuts. M.E. Crist, C.F. Har?er, C.L. Hayden, A. Tucker, B. Rhodes, T.G. Richards,
F .W. Roberts, L.N. Medaris and Ensigns J. Hedding and H.V. Hopkins.

Major John N. Reynolds. Air Corps, ComIIl&nding Officer of the Fort Sam
Houston Airdrome,' was the senior of~icer of the air forces participating in the
dedication ceremonies.

---000---

RESIGNATION OF LIEUT. C.C. MOSELEy.J

In the recent resignation from the Army of 1st Lieut. Corliss C. Moseley"
the Army Air Corps lost a very capable and efEcient young officer and an ex'"
cellent airplane pilot. Lieut. Moseley is not lost to aviation, howev,er, for
he is now affiliated with the Western Air Express at Griffith Park, Los Angeles,
Calif •• as General Manager.

Lieut. Moseley received his flying training at various schools in France,
and was commissioned a 1st Lieut. on May 13, 1918. He served actively at the
front with the 14lst, 95th and 27th Aero Squadrons, and was officially credited
with the destruction of one enemy aircraft in action. He also served as chief
test pilot at the First Air Depot at Colombey Les Belles, France.

Lieut. Moseley has flown many types of F'r-eneh, German ~ British and Americ~ .
plah6s. His versatility in this respect caused him to be chosen as alternate .
pilot of ~he VervIlle-Packard airplane sent to France in the fall of 1920 tOIl"':
compebe fGr the James Gordon Bennett Trophy. Several months later he pllotf)f;
plane to victory in the Pulitzer Race held e.tMitchel Field" N.Y., on wb ' ,'~l<"
oasion he broke existing speed records for flying over a ~losed circui~~;
made se7eralflights across the American continent and participated ~~.:'
of other long distance cross-country flights. ' . oJ':" ;;'if<:
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NOTES FRm'I AIR CORPS FIELDS

Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Cp.lifj, Oci;•.26th.
The Coast Guard has lookouts at four no i.n'ts around the Golden Gate at the'

entrance to San Francisco Bay , They lliaint~tin'a constant Watch of all shipping
and, in addition, have special instructionst6 watch' all aircraft flying in that
vicinity, noting the type of plane so that in case of a forced landing ofa land
plane in the water aid may be sent immediately. ~nen any special missions are to
be carried out, the Operations Officer notifies the Coast.Guard Station,. in order
that their lookouts may be on the alert for forced landings. ..

Three Navy planes arrivodhere Oct. 25th, en route to Sacrame~to for the Na~y
Dar celebration there. The pilots were Capt. F.P.' Mulcahy, Lieuts. C.C. Jerome
and W.J. Wallace.. "

Commandant M. Tetu, Military Attache to the French Embassy at Tokio, ar~ived
here Oct. 19th, and has b6en extensively entertained by Lieut. C .V. Haynes, the
official host, and officers of the field.

Lieut. Benton, pending his departure for the Air Corps flight over .south Amer-
ica, has been collecting data around the water front regarding steamship sail~ngs,
water traffic, and other things connected with the flight.

Lieut. W.G. Bryte WaS appointed Assistant Operations Officer.
Lieut. Weikert, en route to the Hawaiian Department, is laying over for a few

days waiting for a transport.
Lieut. vfuitney and family left on the Transport b~iliRAIOctober 23rd for

New York.
Lieut. Williamson. on t empor-ar-yduty sine e Sep"t. 24th ~ Lieut. Ridenour, on

temporary duty since sept. 17th and Lieut. Thorpe, on temporary duty since Oct.
, .1st, are scheduled to sail Oct. 28th f o r- the Hawaiian Department,

Staff Sgt. Leo J. Smitn returned to Crissy Field on Oct , 22nd on the CHATEAU
THIERRY, haVing completed the four months Armorers' course at Chanute Field.

Staff Sgt. Hobson Sage sailed forOnhu, T.R.
Staff Sp.:t«Morris, lately of the Hnwa i Lan Department, returned from :two

months f.urLough , r-opl.acing Sgt. Guile who is now in Oahu.
In accordance with the training program ior this period, setool is running

full blast. Courses are being' given in Comn:unications, Field Ser vLce Regulr:>tionst
Administration and Trap Shooting for officers and enlisted pilots; close or?er
drill or calisthenics, Departmental'Traj.ning, Radio Telegraphy and Th~ory Su,pply~
Military Hygiene and First Aid ,Infantry D:-ill Regulations and Field' Servic e .
Regulations for the enlisted perscnncl.

The gasoline shortage is serious; air instruction has been suspended and
very little flying is the rule.

The Pacific Au Transport, Lnc , , Air Mail Carl-iers, established' its main
station at the lower end of C~isiy Field and has been carrying the n~il between
Seattle, Washington, and Los Ange l.es.;Calif., sd.nc.ethat time. Fo r this work they
are using six Ryan M-l Wright engine mo~oplanes end several Travelair and Waco
airplanes.
Crissy I!'ield,Presidio of Scm L~anc i8C0, '::i;tlif .,.November 1.:.

Commandant Tetu, Military Attache to the French :Lmbassy at Tokio, at present
a guest of the field, has been supplied with excellent mounts to use d~ring his
st~y through the kindness of Col. Boles, C.O. 30th Infantry. .

As'a result of the shortage of gasoline curtailing flying at this field,
there was an Lnc rease in ground activities and all athletic .pro.gramhas been, added
to the schedule of training under the ~8rSonal supervisio~ of the Cowmanding
Off ic er t Maj or trnmons . .

In i:rheirfirst practice game Nov. 1st, with the West. Side Christian Church
of San Francisco, the Crissy Yield ba ske'tuel.I te::>.mwon 30 to .2'3in a hard fought
contest which went for t\"'oextra periods. Pr-Lva't.e Tlar-pe r , Captain, shot most of
the baskets for Crissy Field.

Lieut. Sherwood, pilot, nnd Sgt. Costenhorder, ohse~ver, of the California
National GUQrd, arrived from Los Angeles, Oct. 31st on across-country training.
flight and returned the next day.

FollOWing the performance test of the governor qn his .car by.the represen-
tatives of the state Traffic De oar-tmerrtwhile en route to Yreka several weeks -agc ,
Lt. Hackett has been working in-his' spare time in the evenings ,,'liththe 'o-bj~ct:o.f .
correcting a tendency of the instrument to give a slightly Lnaccurat e r-eadLng :~;t}" .'~_
cruising speed. It is not known wnet.ner he has writtep ~ letter to the pe~~~l"':;:~
thanking these representati vee f or'the.~r C ?,!",opera~ion?rnot~ <pro~~bf.)':...Po.tr.f;"'.;., {J.;;":'J.
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cris.'sXfi~l~ ... presi.dio of Dun Fral1cisco, Ce.Jif .,'rlo'lf.l'5. "
Tha~~~!~~ west. Coast ,foo-tball gnme WtS played on Armistice Dayi~ the Univer;' "
aity .ot~,tal:i:fornia Memorial Stadium at Bt;rkeley, ,Calif., before a crowd of 42,000,'
Army ;rinnihg 28 to 21. It was the hardest t ouglrt game, ever played be twe e-i enlisted,
service teams on the Coast, being better than that shownb~r any of the smal.Ler- '
colleges. The teams were evenly mat.cbed , Duttl'le Army showed tho b esf coaching.
Interest in'these games has been growing from year~to year~~ A military exhibition
in which 6,000 men participated took place just before the game ~s cal~ed. There
were units from the 30th Infantry, Navy, Marines, National Gua.rd and R.O ..T.C The
30th Infantry was the~eRt drilled outfit., with the Marines a 'close, second. The
Air Corps unit of the University of Ca,lifornia R.O.T.C. compared favorably with the
Marines.' .' .

Lieut,. C .V'. Haynes and Mr. Dodds fished all day last Sunday near Napa, Calif..
Lt. Hay;ries is said to have caught oneif i sh ; but, no one Ir-omthis field saw it.

A numQer of officers from Crissy Field met ,nth th& loard of Supervisors of .
San ~r8.nc:i.sco to discI:usS the proposed sites of the nunicir>al Land i.ng field •

. L~eU:t•. Haynes has just purchaaed a: new -radio set. The f irst ni~ht he h!'.d it .
almost' all the officers'on the field q,roPPEld in to see how it compared with theirs.
He has been able to ~et s~ations as far Eas~ as Cr.ic~go, and as far south as
New Orl~ans.

Lieut. J.R.:. Glascock and party returned from Seattle, Wash., Nov. lOth. They
saw the Californin-Washingion football game and also visited Glacier National fark
and Crater Lake on the return trip. With this trip and the trip- to'Yosemite last
week his car. has traveled 3100 miles in eight days. ,

Lt. Haynes left November 13th to go duck hunting near Los Banos~
16th Oba. Squadron. Marshall Field, Ft.Riley, Kansa~~~ov. 19th,'

Major Henry H. Arnold, C.O~of the 16th Obs. Squadron, has plenty of work fOr'
his pilots to do. The regular squadron work comprises: (1) Reconnaissancej (2) .
Specia,l Cavalry Missions; (3) Field Artillery Obnerving. '

Nearly all cro6s~country flig~ts are curtailed because of ,the gas shortage,
and because the special Cavulry missions are requiring so much .of the squadron's
time, fuel and equipment . Fort Riley is primarily a Cavalry post, since the Cav-
alry School is located her-e , The Cavalry student off icers are now being given
an aerial observation course. There are 90 stUdents, and each will have received
10 hours' experience as aerial observers when their course is completed. This,
in conjunction with other squadron work, keeps all of the nine pilots 'b.usy. The
CQvalry officers are being' instructed in aerial gunnery and reconnaissance. These
tasks in addition to the many other squad~Qn duties have been a big load, but
have been efficiently performed by the officers of the 16th Squadron.'

The 16th Observation SqUadron also serves two mastere, so to speak. We are
called into action by General Booth and ~is Cavalry School, and we con~tantly
render additional services to -the 7th Corps Area. ,

The following officers repor-ted to this Squadron for duty since Sept. 1st; ,
1st Lieuts. C1'1as,.T. Skow f r-omFrance Field, ~C..E. O'Connor from Camp Nichols, P.I.,
J .M. Bevans from Kelly Field, 2nd Lt. Russell R~ndal from Kelly Field and 2nd Lt.
Harvey F. Dyer, recently commissioned in the Regular Army from civil life. Lt.
Dyer graduated f..z-omthe Advanced Flying School aa !<'l:ring Cadet in September, 1925.

Capt. F .C. Venn, Flight Surgeon f r-oia Richards Field, Kansns City, Mo., is on..
temporary duty With this squadron in the absence of Capt. Pratt, the regular flight
surgeon, who is taking~heflying course at the Primary Flying School. Next March
Capt. Venn will go down to Brooks Field fQr the flying cOUrse.

Four ships,. piloted by Capt. Boland, Ld eut s , Morrison, Bevans and Fisher, with
Capt. Venn, Lieut. Skow and two mechanics as passengers, went tost, Joe on Oct.
26th and escorted Josephine Ford to Omaha, where they landed on the new municipal
!ield. The next day the four ships returned to St.Joe to meet the Secretary of
War. Major H.H. Arnold joinod the flight there in a new Curtiss 0-1 which had
just been delivered to him at Dayton. All five ships returneq. to Marshall Field
on the 2ath~ '

Onein'cid~mt of note occurred when our officer,s were 'Qeing introdl,lced to .the
Secretaryof'War at St. Joseph. When 1st Lieut. Raymond Morrison was presented
to SecretarY DaVis, he shook hands with the S~cretary;~d,~eked IIWhat"e the .,
please', "Secretary DaVis", someone quickly informed hiin~'''Oh'', he s~d, an-a':,;'• : ',' '.' .' .' ..< ",.; , " I., . ;', . . '.. " " ~',. '. . .' , .t. -...;-.;'~.',

sm~led, and. the e~l,ev.re~t~rov.nd th.~.group, :Lncll1ding .'r, PaV::I,9l. 'rhie t~e,.. .
found its':way"tql~1ie ',~,~,*~,:p~e'o:!:"tlie KiWo~a8 Qi~~ ..Star',and ,1;0 the Rau'O~rj.';,
of the Fort Ri.ley:' publication; , , :. ," . " , ,
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Lieut. Bevans reported in from Kelly Fieldon Sept, 19th and next day he was
on the Way to the, storm area in Florida with Mr. Baker oithe Rf'.}dCroSS as hi'~" pas-
senger and ,,'ith Miami as his destinc.tion. TheY'were'fot6.ed clown in a cotton, patch
at. Gordo, Alabnma I .about 100 milos west of Maxwell Field • :wne.re tho~'intended' to
'stop f or gas. Mr. Bcker f inisbed the trip by raii' vThi~el,ie;\;t. ~v:ans' .learned
a few things about Cotton and Alabama hills. Threeday,s l&1;'er $e.vaps, flew ,.:t.he
plane i,nto Maxwell Fif.'ld a~er repaitingitwitn a, c()IDli~~ti.PD;\P(~~f:lJ?"g~: l'inen'
and shellac. After a stay of about three weeks~riMontgomery ~~tin.,~,rpt'~~~,s,"l,:' t ..
he flew the plane ba~k ho~e. " , .' <, ',', ' '.1'" 'r',.,'\,:'" ri:,,:,,<i,q~

Ducks en~ pre ir::.e chac kens were. ,the "p:ey I()t, Mar's.ha~1J,J.l'i:;e~dp~l,ot~, ,ctU~~~~t~~-(j.I.':s;
two-de,y hunt, an octo, b, ere On oC,t," 19tb~MaJ,~,r"""A"r!1,Old~'Li,eut,S. ,\t, orr~son, ,t, ~1c"R"!","''(~'i,.ti,-k"
F~sher. Jewett and Sgt. Lesperancedeparted,fqr:the big 'duck round up, ,n~ar ~~ .:. I. ','
Kansas. Their 'spoils amounted to' 38 prairie'chiekons. 'This was a verysmoo'tti':" ,J ',. ,

running or~anization. except that Sgt. Lesper~nce couldn't wait until he gOtddwn
to their destinatiol'l. Another'pa,rty cc>nsisting of Major Newman (Cav.). Capt., "
Boland, Lieut. Randall and Sgt', Hamsher hunted near Hutchinson, Kanaas , In the
salt marshe,s"they f ound mos:\: of their game -- 35 ducks and two prairie chickens
falling for them. REl.ndall' almost'went to jail for not being able to produce a.
hunting license.o Only by the grace of God and a little legal pull were they able
to take Randall out of the hands of the big Bullies. To:n Boland shot at least a
millio,n "ducks'but he was not eble to r.;et all of them bec au se of deep water. There
he was up the creek without a paddle. Capt. F.C. Venn, Flight Surp;eon, and Lieut.
Harvey, F, Dyer went to Mullenrville, where they' rnetsome~ivUian friends who had
motored from Junction City: For-t Riley's metropolis of, 7,500. They !'law three or
f,our prairie cht ckena but r.o duc xs, As .they trudged 0' er hill and dal,e Capt. Venn
could be heard saying -to ;liifl8Slf "It won't. be long now". Sure enough it \IIQsn't
long, Soon the shadows of nie:h'c f'3ll. Breaking the sHone 0 away out west on the
lone prairie could be hear-d in aCC6:'1.ts clear I "SvJeet Auelinell

•

Capt. Tom Bo l and and Li(lut. Mordsan went out to San Diego by train during
Septemb.er and returned wif.l-t two Doug Ia s .0-2' &. ' .

Lieuts. ,Jewett I ,Rendldf and D:'er made trips in old Jennies bac k to Dayton dur-
ing the last 'two months and rEturned V:Fii:~1 new .Tennies. These men considered it a
great'! honor to fly cross-country in Pur sua t planes.

Master Sgt. Paul H. Dawkins just reported in to the 9th Photo Section. coming
from France F'ield, Panama. He 'NiH have char g s of the Photo Section immediately
under Lieuts. Jewett and byer.

Master Sgt. Arnold Rt'eff also came to us .:rom Panama. He is now line chief.
Staff Sgt. Donald,F. Ewald le:t for Chanvte Field to attend the Crew Chiefs'

School, Sg:!:" StimnJel succeeding him as Sgt. in charge of Air Corps supplies. Pvt.
Rowden also left for Chanute Field, to take the Arloe,ment course.

Earlj in November Lt. Rulph E'. li'iaher flew to El'1'Jaso and brought Gen. Winans
up to For-e Riley. A few day's later Capt. Tom Boland flew the General back home.

U ,S, Senator Means of Colorado visited Fort Riley. Nov , 15th and andre'seed
the ,entire personnel. The f allowing day Maj. ArnoLd flew llim to, Wi6hi ta. Kansas.
and St.' Joseph. Mo., returning -to Fo,~t Riley in e. blinding snow storm.

Lieut. Harvey F. Dyer is tte one Air Corps officer on the Fort Riley Dance
()ommi ttee'. He ha.s in hie char-ge all dance orchestras an the post I all of which he
has r eo rgana aed , Before coming into -:.Le Army Lt. Dyer Wl'I.S a student and musician.
Ho played truinpot .with the Kansas City Nighthawks. l' c:mous ove.r Vi.D.1\.F. I Kanans
City Star's Hadio Stat'ion; several y ears ago, und more recently had several nota-
ble orchestras of'his own. Probably hid most famous band was the"K,U, Sun Dodgers"
playing at the Hotel AIUbassado!" s P.o!)f G"l.rden. Kan sa a City. !,.~o.

Capt. Earley };~.W.Dunean is nJW ta.king the CavaJry School cour-se 0 bui;i occa-'
sf.ona.l l.y gets out to the field for, 'a hop.. When he cr n secure, au tho r i ty for a week
end cross-~ountry flight he usually flits to Kunses'City. .

Lt , Ra'lph E', :Fisher hur r-Les right up to Oruaha whenever a possible chance for
a cross-count~ arrives. There never lived a man more true.

Lieuts, Fishor and Bevans went to r:artsaS City, Nov. 11th to {etory H.P.Say.ae;e,
National Commander of the American- Logior., and Dr. Williams; Nationa~ Cormnitteerna.n
of the American LeLion, to Omaha for an American Legion banquet. Lt~BevH.ns re-
turned the next day. but "l'''ish'' was deLayec by the "Weather".
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with paraCh,ute work.
.Major Frank D. Lac kland , C.O. of the 3rd Attac:, G:-oup &1; Fort Crockett, Was

a visitor her-e OCtober 21st.
Lieut. NormanD. Brophy, Ldjutant, malie uw~ek end trip to the Gulf at Corpus

'Christi, Oct. 30th, prospecting for the finny in the briny, and reports eight fine
tarpon on eleven strikes, each o~e puttin3 up ~ vigorous fight.

The Duncan Field Civilia.n Club Z878 i tsjmnuFl.lHaLLowo ' en l~lusquer[,cieDance on
the night of Oct. 31st. About 250. were in at"';enclance.'I'Ire cos::'umoswere .highly
ingenious, and with the mus i,o fully equal, to the occasion, nothing was lackin~to
make thi$ the most gay and enjoyqtle affair of its kind that has yet been held.
8'1n Antonio Air InternierJ.iat-eDepot, Dune an F'ie.ld,-1.e~s...!_J'Iov.16. .

Lieut. Carl A. (1ov8rI on duty at the Doug Las Airplane Factory at Santa: Monica,
Calif., and Lieut. H .A. Bar-t ron of the Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, were
visitors here, Nov. 15th on a cross-country flight.

. Lie~t. Stanton T. Smith of the Little Rock Air Intermediate Depot, arrived
here, Nov. 4th, and ferried back a metal D.H. for the Little Rock Depot.

Mr. Edward G. Lupton, Supt. of the Aero Repair at Rockwell Field, just fin-
ished a period ..of temporary duty at this Depot, Nov o. 4th to 16tl,° He is making
a tour which includes this st~tion, Wright Field and McCook Field, to study new
equa.pmerrt 'systems, etc., in use at these stations in ccnnection with the manu-
facture and overhaul of airplanes and equipment.

the morale of the civilian personnel of the Depot is being boosted quite a
bit in watching the fi:::,stfootsteps of a new infant in the field of local service
journalism, the "Duncan Field Exbe.ust", a publication initiated by the c.~~lCiyees
and distributed to the personnel of the station monthly, in mimeographed.{orm, and
dealing with purely 10CEl lrJ&tters. Owing to the fact that its editorship 1s more
or less of an open secret, lively interest is aroused by its many shrewd hit~.

Luke Field, T.~.! Octo.~EY 5t.h..:.
Luke Field was r-epr esent.ed at the Hawaii Territorial Fair by an exhibit of

one DH-4B, one PW-9 and a rauio outfit. The entire exhibit was in excellent
shape and was tne center of considerable interest during the fair. Luke Field
also furnished-a bombing formation of three planes w~ich participated in the
sham battle on the night of the fair.

The trophy, emble~atic of the sector baseb~ll cllsmpionship, waS presented to
the Luke Field bQseball team on October 1st by Prig. Gen. Henry D. Todd, who made
a short talk to the assembled command c omp.li.rcerrt ing the Luke Fd.e Ld team on their
victory and the spirit shovm during the past season.

Individual gold baseball S \'1e1'0given to eighteen member-s of the squad by
General Todd, while Major Henry J .1". f1il~erJ A.C., presented a sweater to each
teara member -- a gif t of the of f Lcer s and men of Luke Field. After the presenta-
tion ceremony, General Todd andtne baseball team were honored by an aerial' re-
view in which all available aLr-plane s and pilots participated • The following
men received baseballs and sweat er-a: Liouis. L.A. Srai.t h , C .K. Rich, St.aff.Sgts.
Har-k i.ns, Kl.erap , Hende rson , i,hller, Sgts. Ha ;'tzcll, Ge~sler, Corporals Earnhardt,
Lee, Spangler! Edwards, Boroski, W&gner! Pvce , C'Lancy , Johnson, Wheeler and Ross.

Hdgrs. 2nd Div.! A~r CorDS! Fort San honst:m, Texas! Nov. 8th.
Since the last repo~t this station has been engaged mostly in routine duties,

with the exception of our- building program, whicl1 i3 progressing satisf actorily.
The Recreation Room haS been completed and is ready for use, filling a long felt
want , the men in the Las't two inont hs havin~ad no p.Lac e, except the barracks, to
congregate in off duty hours for amusemen..t.

Maj or J ohn N. Reynolds, our C.O., left Nov. 3rd in an 0..2, ac companied by a
mechanic, for New Orleans, La , , to participate in the exer-o Lses in connection with
the dedication of New Or~eans Airport, this in compliance \vith tele~raphic in-
structions of the Secretary of War and the Chief of Air Corps.

Lieut. Ohar Leu Douglas J absent on the West Coast on leave since early in
August, returned, Nov. 4th and resumed his duties as Engineering Officer. Due to
the present lack of housing facilities at this station, Lieut. Douglas' family
is temporarily remad.nang at Los Ang.al es I Ce.lif•

. The following changes in personnel of this station have taken place:
Sgts. Virgil D. Cre~er and Eyman I}. Zwick ~ischarged, Oct. 20th, the latter

reenlisting to attend the Air Corps Technical School at Chanute Field; Privates
Roy Landrum and Thad Lowry discharged by purChase, Oct. 20th, and Pvt. Francis
P. Eme, Oct. 25thi Pvt. Artie C. Hankins, expiration, Nov. 7thi Pvt. William Rose,
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expiration I Nov , 6th and reenlistment Nov. 7th) to t.hr ee morrthsI f ur-Lough,
Sgt. Hyman H. Z~ick, ~orporal Robert Duke and Pvt. Edvnn E. Lakes, 12th Obu.

Sqdn., left Oct. 21st by rail to ettpnd courses of instruction in Rudio, Engine
and Airplane mechanics at the Air Corps Te~hnical School at Chanute Field, Rantoul,
Ill., nir transportation not being avai~able.
Hdgrs. 2nd Div., Air Corps, Fod Sam HO"J.f>ton,Texas, Nov. 16.

This station was inspected,Nov. lOth .uy the Hon , F. Trubee Davison, Asst.
Secretary of War, Brigadier Generals James E. Eechef and Wm. E. Gillmore. For sev-
eral days prior to the inspection the personnel were busily engaged policing the
bUildings and grounds, and it was hoped more time could have been devoted by ~he
inspecting party for a more thorough inspection, but time waS lacking and our
station inspection had to be squeezed in between a revie~of the Second Division
[1.nda trip by airplane to Camp Stanley at the site of the picturization of "WINGS",
the latest super-picture of the Famous-LasKY Corporation.

Staff Sgt. George A. Wiggs, one of our enlisted pilots, and Pvt. j,nton .h.

Hugill, 12th Obs. Squadron, were honorably discharged per expiratio~f time of
servico, Nov. 11th, reenlisting the following day.

c~pt. Levy S. Johnson, M.e., ou~ flig~t Surgeon, and Staff Sgt. Edward L. Carr,
12th Obs , Sqdn., left, Nov. 14ill on a ton dey s' nurrt i ng trip.

First Sgt. Cr::,:.kVr• U'ohnson and Staff Sgt. Fred I. Pierce, 12th Ob s , Sqdn.,
departed by auto, Nov. 13th for.a week's hunting and fishing.

Scott Field, Belleville, Ill •.,.Novem';)~r8.
Five ships Vle:'e:'eccntly aerrt outat varying clis+.anc.esfrom the field and at.

varying altitudes in order '~o conduct a teat on the ctegree of visibility of c. new
type of smoke candle wh i ch h23 been pr-o duc eelby tte Cher:,icc,lWar~'are S8rvice as a
signal to be used in recalling ships in caSE; of sudden bad weather. T1ie test was
conducted under the most ndverse conditions, that is, low altitude and observation
into the sun, and while it wa s not errt Lr-eIy sat aafactory it gave suff icient data
upon which to develop this -type of sign;:.lf or future use.

Mr. LelE.nd of McCook Field Expel'imental Depot arrived at the field for the
purpose of shielding tho motors of tne 'i'C-IOfor radio wo rk , If the experiment
proves satisf2ctory, all motors will be shielded and future airship work can be
extended considerablyv~th this radio help.

Scott Field personnel derived great satisfsction whe~ its football te~m de-
feated the Jefferson Barracks oleven in their annual siruggle by the score of
6 to O.

The premier winter uorrth Ly boxa.ug ebow , presented last Wednesde.y evening,
consisted of three preliminaries of four rounds ea.ch, a smd-final of oight rounds
and a main event of ten rounds. The particip~nts fought before a c~pacity house
and the fens apparently enjoy er;t~e bouts irlirJonsn,ly,as on numerous occasions they
waxed I:10stenthusiastic. L1 f z.c t , as t;,8 oldsa::in; goes, ti1ey made the welkin
ring, or noise to that eff ect •

Work has started with tte CffineraOuBcura end it is hoped. that by January first
actual bOI~bing practice will be started. A greet interest is evinced by all of
the pilot personnel in these activities.

Several patrols have boon conducted i:-lt:-lepast week with a great deal' of
success.

1I
"
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30
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hours,

28~
60
14
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::;ei:1vier-than-air:

Colonel C. G. Hall, the Cerps Area Air Officer, visited the poet arid con-
ducted a cross-country flight on 'vi1cdnesdC'y,November- lOth.

Lieutenant H.K. Baislev and Gerr-eant Stolte conti:1ued their photographic
missions for the Hydrographic Ser"l?ic~in W:i.scons:i.n.

Flying Timo: Lighter-thGn-air: Man h()ur:.;:
Ship hou rs :
Man hOUl'S
Snip hours:

Five visiting pilots during the week.

Bolling Fiel~~naco3tia, D.C.; Nov. 15.
The first of the Post Da.nces for the coming year was held at the OfficersJ

Club on October 29th, with the Assist,ant Secretary of War and Mrs. Davison as the
guests of honor. The building ~~s a~trQctive:y decorated in hallowe' en colors.
V:ith pumpkin~ and wrt chee ,,black cats and other my~tic ~igns anoun~ the entir~.l'IalJ,ij~
Mr.a. George L. Lovell. wa'S an charge of the decoratJ.ngWJ.th Mrs. C .,ll •.• Whe:el~,,_"'..l' ;~".';-'-,,,~
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'.'~"he' 'b~«9(,;~~e_C~mm.ittoe em 1\efreshra.ents. -A large .... ,.of officers and ladiea
froDl'the O.C~A'-.;e.and other Posts and stations ncarb~ at'l&ndod•

.p~tEL;.n Baucom , formerly connected" with -theTraining and -Operations t o.c •.h.C-..'_
the n~~$t arrival at this etationt reported I November 1st, and was assigned to '
the command of~he 18th Headquarters S~uadron.Ca?tain and Mrs. Baucom were' as~
signed quarters on t1:e station. The ais s'i.gnmerrt,of Captain Be.ucom to this station
has helped to relieve t1':epresent shor-tage oi commissioned personnel.

Liuet.Jack Upst on, who has been acting as Engineering Officer for the 18th
Headquarters Squadron. received orders to 14eport to the Chief'.B Ofiice.Thi's
station regrets to 10S6 the services of Lt. Upston, but is glad he is not leaving
the District. .

Lt. Murray, who haa ~een on cross-country since Oct. 25, for the Dept. of Co~
merce. thrOUghout the sou~hern and middle western stat&s, returned to Bolling.
Novembe'r 12. Lt. MUI.~rayreports that the trip was most interestihg. He has been
asked to prepare a more detailed account of his experiences with a view point
towards publishing the report in detail for some future news letter.
Selfridge Field. Vt. Clemens. Mich. , Nov. 2.

Lieut. Irwin S: Amberg was detailed on temporary duty for approximately siX
months to Mitchel Field. N.Y. as test pilot in connection With receiving new air-
planes from the Curtisa factory. In this connection. the following enlisted men
were alao detailed for the same period: Staff Sgts. Walter Christen. howard Mondt.
Henry J. Schaeffer and Pvt. L~61ieMcGaghran.

Tho following cros~-courttry flights were made: Cadet Ernest H. Lawson to
Toledo and returnj Oapt. Franlt H. Pritchard to Da.yton; Cadet Burton M. Hovey to
Wright Field j Cadet Ernest Ii. Lawaon to Wright Field; Cadet Ernest H. Lawson and
Cadet Russell Keillor with Capt. Tate B. Collins. MENl. Corps. to Camp Skeel t Os-coda. Mich. ,,'

Privates Clifford Angel, 94th Sqdn., and Abr. Weinstein. 27th Sq,dn'•• left for
Chanute Field to tal~e cour aes in Engine Mech~',nics , Pvts. Daniel J. !,~urray.95th
Sqdn. and Alpha E. Wilcox, 57th 5qdn •• left tor Ch~nute to study General Mechanics •

. Flying Cadet Charles lJ. Wisele~'. killed in an airplane a.ccident at San Antonio.
Texas. Oct. 26th while flying tor the lOOving picture "Wings", wes buried at.FindlS1t
Ohio, Oct. 30th. The ~ervicee were conducted by Chc;,plainJames H. O'Neill. of the
let Pursuit Group. Burial wae from st. Michael' 8 Catholic Church. An escort from
the 94th Pursuit Squadron. the American Legion. Kn~gh~e of Columbus and city and
state officials aecompanied the body to the Catholic Cemote17. Cadet Wiseley is
8~rvived by hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. ~~rtin Wiseley. and a sister. The escort
of planes from Selfridge Field under ~he command of Major T.G. Lanphier. was un-
able to take off on acoount ot bad flying conditiona, and w1:red their regrets at
the las~ moment. A beautiful floral piece from Wieeleyta SqUadron. the 94th. was
sent to Findlay as 1m off ering of symP1"thy by Wiseley's comra.des~ Lieut. Carl
Crane of the let Pursuit Group aceompanied the bod~. from San Antordo.

The Mt. Clemens Gas Company'reoently inatalled a huge storage tank. 32 ft.
in diameter. It is now painte~ a dull grey but ~ay be surfaced with a silver-
aluminum pe.int to serve as an a~rplan6 land marker.

An informal dance and Hallowe'en party was given by"the officers and ladiee
Of the First Pursuit Group t,\t the Otrioerf! Club. about 60 couples attending. .
Fanc"iful decoratio,ns and ne.nginge adorned tho Club with the weird spirit of Hal-
low-e'en. but the gloom was dispelled by good ~sic, dancing and refreshments.

The "vork of re-roofing the hangars is well under- way .In addition to this
work, the construction program for 1927 includes a new platform for the Air Corps
Station Su~ply. a new heater tor the Dopo House, in order that doping may be done
at any timo, and new hangar doors, the contrrct for which has already been let,
the repairing o/Hangar 16, and the rep!liring of furnaces in all hangar-e , Se"eral
other projects are ready to be coatracted for.
!healer Field, Schofield Barracks. T.H •• Oct. 25.

The 4th Obs. Sqdn. has been working with unusual energy to eomplete
projeeta before the inspection by the Depa.rtment Commander on Oct. 21:at.
command of Capt_ Signer, the squadron took pert in the Hawaiian Divi~ion
marching with the Special Troops, on October 14th.

Lieut. and Mrs. Fred S. 'Borum arrived on the last transport. The Lieute~ ,
was as~igned to the 4th 8qdn. ~~ welcome additions to the family.

Lieut. A.J _ Etheridge returned from le(;.vein California \an the last trar.a8,.r~
-2.3~ V-5624. A.C.
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rind.' after' repOrting a wonderful tir:.e r:;dded that th& ~""gUl18 on the California '.d ~~
side had not forgotten hit:1.'-tl .'~

Lieut. J. W. Benson retul"kled to the uni"tedStatelJon, ,the l,~.at d~parting tre.l1e- ,fa
, port for duty at S~ot~ Field, Ill. His C1\.'ties as ~e'rso~~,adj,utant weretakolS "~ '"..1.

ove~ by Lieut. Fey. ,j
thirt~:i.:~;;/~~:~~: McBlain rof.urned to the roai.lfll-an4on-8, commercial l,iri~I"tor ,',_,;-~~
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The'chief pu~p0ge of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
. nau't i cs to t.he fly lng per-sonne l in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps t National
Guard and' o-cnei-s c cnnect edwitb avc.at i.on,
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THEPJlJ"J-J\1lER:CANFLIGHT
By Ceptain R0SG G. Royt, A~r Corps

,
(

.Another important. ohapte r is e.bo1Jt-t,o be wrLtt en i1'1t~e already remarkable
history of aviation i.n this (;onnt.ry. For over two yourt! det.ailed plans for a

. flight Of U.S. Army A:.r Co!"?'; 2.~~.::':?~ar:es-th!'cl'ugh~,~czico, Ce~trd Amer i ca , and ar-or.nd
.the greater portion of South At".aric'ahave been Ln the prcc cas of preparation in
the Office, Chief of the P}.'rryidr Corps.

A-t first, two.separate flights were plcnned; one from San Antonio, Texas,
through Mexico and Central America to the Panaua Canal Zone; the other starting
from the Panama Canal Zone, crrc li.ng South America and returning to the starting
point. Lat.er theso t,yO proi ect s with numerous variations were combined. with the
result that, wi~hout a single excsption, all of the Latin Americnn countries will
be. visited byU;~.s one flight •.

In prepar-Lng the plan of the flight, it was necessary to go into great detail
in many of i'vs f.ea-!:urf.j$. The flight passes from the North Temperate Zone, through
the Torrid Zono, into tho South Tamporate Zone, and retu~n, so th~t the meteor-
ological problem a'lone present od cons i.derabLe difficulty. In fact, the time chosen
for the star'::' of the n i~)lt depended entirely upon the weather conditions to be
encountered t.hroughout the route.

Landing facili~es throughout the route of the flight pre6ent~d another prob-
lem.. It was ciesirA.ble to have complete data not only for the places where the
flight was scheduled t o sto p , but at inter~ediarJ points as well. Complete data
Qn the transportation facilities throughout the rouie of the flight W8.8. indispen-
sable.if the fligMi was -1;0 be successful, in tha'::' the Advance Officers IU\.tStpre-
cede the flight throughout its entire course, end a considerable q'1antity of sup-
plies, spare parts, et.c , , shipped to vli.1'~:ouspoints in Central and South :Ainerica
and the West Indies'. A detailed study of the availability of gasoline and Lu-.
bricating oil thr-oughout the rout"} of the flight was neceasary •

. The ordinary maps and charts covering tho route were t60 bulky and unwieldy
for use in the planes t so strip maps .of the route and a shor-t distance on each
side were made up and mounted on linen to make them more durabl.e , This was no
small task as the entire distance to be covered is in excess of 18,000 miles.

The study thusf.ar revealed the desirability of using an amphibian type of
airplane; in other words, one capabLe of landing 6i ther on land or water. Fortu-
nately, a number of this type of airplane were already on ccntract with the Loeni~g
Aeronautical and Engineering Corpuration. so that it waS deci.ded that five of~e
planes would be used on the flight, with an adddt i.onaj, one for training purposes.

It might be well at this time to trace briefly the history of the amphibian
type of airplane. One of the ms.j or Droblems conr r-onti ng the aeronautical engineer
is the removal from the airplane of the linitation of landing conditions, due to
haVing aeapkanea that ar-e u:1fit for use over lend, and land planes that are total-
ly unfit and dangerous for use 'over water. Sprea0in~ ljke an OCAanover every'
locality, the air is the greet future highwey for quj.ck trc.nsportation. It was for
this reason that the full significance of the development of the amphibian airplane
was realized. Until the ai~'plane is endowed with facility in landing or taking of!
anywhere, it is limited at the s.tart, and is not provided with its most essential
fundamental as a vehicle suited for universal cOlMuercial usage. The first steps
taken were simply to add landing gear to a seapl~ne or pontoons to a land plane.
The result was the spoiling of either a good seaplane or a good land plane.

The amphibious type of airplane VJaS distinctly.included in the earliest con-
ceptions of Adler in France. and Dr. Kress in Austria in 1898 and 1899. The Wright~

.in 19~7 experimented with floats on the Miami River and, in Oct~ber, 1909, at the
HUdson-Fulto~ Celebration in NewYork Oity~ Wilbur Wright flew the first airplEUle
that could ~n any way be construed as amphibious. Because of the large area'of
water surround~ng NewYork .City, Wi~bur Wright attached to his land type plane a
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covered water tight canoe, with which '...mdouliltedly he could have alightedsaf ely on
the water, but he could not have t.aken off again. Mr. Curtiss in 1910 conducted
a similar experiment.'

On March 28, 1910, Henri Faber made the fir-st flight f r-omwater in France arid
contributed to the amphibian by giving the start to water flying. With the ensuinf
work of ~ny of the constructors in France, and of Burg~ss and ~'rank Coffyn in thi~
country, a ~apiddevelopment of seaplanes took' place in 1911, 1912'and 1913. The
thought of makLng these seaplanes amphi.bd.ous was in the minds of each of these
early'constrt'ctors. It was very commonto find wheels at least fitted for the pur.
pose of Launcru.ng , and these naturally developed in'lio efforts at landing on land.
so that in 1912 several experimental amphibians were in existance in several coun-
tries, none of them being particularly successful. .

The first really successful' arr.phib.:J..anwas the Caudron t'No-seater, twin-floet
seap:bane. powered with a Gnome 80 h.p. engine, They viere good flying machines,' the
amphibio.us gear consisting in mounting. a. wheel under- each float~ During the war.
further development of extending the practical SGope of the airplane by per-fecting
its amphibian qualities was practically abandoned ,

In 1918 and 1919' a distL1ct revival of' interest in the amphibian took pla.ee.
In Amorica. the first notab l,e effort was that of Lawrence sper-ry, He was exceed-
ingly interested in this pha se of aviation and g8nu5.neJ.y enthu.siastic 'ov.er its
possibilities. and it is surely the irony of fate t'.lat t.he tr~lgedy of Sperry I s

.death. the drowning of tbis pioneer after havc.ng had to make a forced Landarig in
the English Channel in a small land plane incL~paiJJ.eof f.loating. was due to the
very cause he had foreseen and which he had been v!orkingso industriously to avo i.d,

Rapid progress was made in ~mphibian development during 1922 and 1923. and
about this time the inter(;0~ of i,Ir. (~rover Lcening was stirred and the plans' of
the present Lceru.ng Ampnxb i.an were If'.id out. The type of amphibian designed, how-
ever, practically (~ei:D!n(icd -the use of an Lnve r-t sd ellgL1e.' It. was rlt that time
tha;t the Army Air Corps c~al'tecL the development of the Lnver-ted Liberty engine
which has proved S1..,C-l a (Ae~J.dedsuccess. .

The Loeru ng :ililp;1ibian was designed primarily f or observation work over land or
water, or both. It combines the essential characteristics of two widely divergent
t;y;pes of aircraft, tL1e Land plane and the seaplane. This combination is effected
by a merging of fuselage and hull into a single unified structure, thereby dis-

. pensing with the hanging floats of the hydroplane and the al.evat ed power plant of
the seaplane •. Such unity in body, in conjunction with the inverted engine and re-
tractable landing gear. makes possible a type of aircraft whose sphere of action
is greatly inc r eaaed , The amphibian type airplane is inter.ded primarily for oper-
~tion in such territory as the Philippine and Hawaiian Islands) or in a country
containing large water courses and numerous lakes.

As stated bef or e, the design is centered about the inverted Liberty engine.
It' incorporates a double bay, wire braced biplane construction in wood and metal.
with float-tipped wings and' close caupled fuselage, surmounting a flying boat hUll.
,on which is attached a ~'etrectable landing gear. The Landi.ng gear consists of two
retractable units pivoted on opposite sides of the hull in su.ch a manner that they
may be raised or lowered at the will of the p~lot.

The Loening Amphibian is a good, easily handled, efficient flying machine. It
has been looped and spun and other-wxse'' stunted" in an exactly similar manner as' the
best land plane of equal wei.glrt . It has been uaed by the United states Military
and Naval services on numerous ocoaa ions , among which ar e the photographic survey
of the Rainy Lakes region by Lieut. Eugene Batten of the Army Air Corps; the tour
of New England by the Secretary of War; the operc.tion of tl.e Naval Arctic Unit i .
the MacMillan Expedition; and numerous other valuable flights. All of th.e mi.litary
features, however, have been removed from the airplanes to be, erup.Loyed 011 the Pan-
American Flight, in order "'.;hat a false impression might !lot be formed of its pur-
pose •. At Mitcl:.el Field, Langley F'ield, McCook?ield"and at other Army Air Corps
fields in foreign possessions, operation and service use of thi.s type of airplflne
are.in progress, giving a splendid opportunity to whip into shape every mechanical
detail r.equiring perfection in this new type of airplane. The Fan-American flight
of the Army Air Corps, which started on December 21st, will be the supr-eme service
test ,of this airplane.

Hav~ng prepared .all the numerous details and decided upon the type of airplane
to be used. the complete plans for the Pan-American Flight were submitted,t~ the
War Department by the Chief of the Army Air Corps on May 26,.1926. The pll)x:,was
approved by the Sec retary of War without delay t .he having already expressed hiL!~e::i.f
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as 't>fdngin sympo.thy with a f1 i,:Lt of this nat.ure , The Secretary of War then in-
form. the Secre'~ary o.f Stf1te of t:.8 J~6:treClf the Anr:y lir Corps to make the
flight and requested that the Strhl '=lepartmert enter into nogotiations with the
various countries to 00 visited to obtc.in permission for the advance officers to
travel -through their territory and for t~1e fli01lt to pe ss •

.It- was nec e.rsary f or the Stat3 Depar-trnerrt to negotiate '\jIithtwenty-t.wo dif;" .
f er-errtcour.t.r-Le s , Lnc Ludi.ng all th0 Lat.a.n-Amor-acan countr-ie-s,.nreot Bri tc.in; F'ranc
and Holland. Communications wer-e dispctched to all of these countries with a r.e-
quest that, due to the comparatively short length of time remaining before it WaS
des:i.redto stert the flight, these communications be answered by cable.

In Septembe~, authority had been received from all countries concerned, wel-
coming the project :~mstwarmly, and offering all the facilities at their command
to. ass~re'the successful pasiivge of tho flight. In the meantime, rapid progress
hud been-made in the se~ection. of articles of supp~y and their preparation for
shipment to the various bases and sub-bases, of which there are nine all told,
througnout the route.

The purpose of. the flight is to increase the amicable relations existing be-
tween the United states and the Latin-American countries; to encourago co~nercial
air transportation; to stimulate interest in aeronautical products of the United
Statesj to give an e:x:tensive service test to the amphibian type of airplane.

For. the purpose of expediting advance arra;'jgeroentsfor the flight, the route
is divided into six divisions, and an advance officer was assigned to each divi-
sion, viz:

1st Division - Sen Antonio, Texe a - F'r auc e Field, Canal Zone.
1st Lieut, Byron T. Burt, Air Corps.

2nd Division - France Field - Valdivia, Chile
l~t Lieut. ~Glvin B. Asp, Air Gorps~

3rd D~sio_1:1 - '\'£lL~iviatGLile - Rio de J'ane i.r-o, Brazil.
1st Lieut. samuo), C. 3ke111p.Air Corps.

4th Division - H.i.o de Janeiro. Brazil - La' Ouayr a (Ce.racaa), Venezuela.
1st Lieut. William E. Souza, Air Corps.

5th Divia~on - St. George. Island of Grenada -Pointe a Pitre, Island of
Guadeloupe. /
Captain Wolcott P. Hayes, Air Corps.

6th Division - st. Thomas ,virgin Isle.nds - Washington, D.r.
1st Lieut. Ivan G. MorDon, Air Corps.

The mission of the advance off icers is to inc l-ease the amicable relations
eXisting between the United States and the Latin-Ar .•e ri.cau countries; to encourage
commercial air transportation; to stimulate interest in aeronautical products of
the United States; establish amicable relations with local authorities; make ar.-
rangements for the successful passage of tha flight I including selection of the
best landing facilities and °l;heirmarking; arrange locally for police and milita~':
protection of U.S. property and personnel; obtain all data possible regarding in-
termediate landing facilities and the flight route; make necessary arrangements
for meteorological data to be furnished to the flight before and during each leg
of the flight; make arra.ngements for securing copies of photographs taken by lo-
cal authorities, .

The maintenance sots, wilicD include parts for the inverted Liberty engines
and for the airplHnes, have aeon assem1::1edand prepared for shipmAnt at the
Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot. There maintenance sets have been shipped to tnt
following named points: Sdincc Cruz, Mexico; Franco Field, Panama Canal, Zone;
Lima, Peru; Talcah~ano, Chile; Buenos Aires, Arbentina.; Rio de Janeiro, Brazilj
Para, Brazil; Port of Spain, 'ninidad; and :"iav:3.nat Cuba.

The Allison Eng i.neer-Lng Corpol'ation, Lnd'i auapo Li s , Lnd.i.e.na , produc ed the in-
verted Liberty engines to be used on t he fli2Lt bJ reconditioning and converting
the standard Liberty engine f amous for its reliability and efficiency. Twenty of
theseengines',v,ere shipped thrOUGhout the route Of the flight, as follows: France
Field; 2j Lima, Peru, 2; Talcc.huano. Chile, 3; Euenos Aires, Argentina, 2; Rio" de
Janeiro; Brazil, 5; Beletri\.Para}, Brazil, 2; Port of -Spaa.n , Trinidad, 2; Hav~J:1a,i
Cuba; 2. In.addition. three engines were shipped to Kelly Field, Texas, lor-the,
use of the .flight while in tre.ining there, and for substitution in the air'ple.~'lest

if necessary,before the start of the flight.
To be c orrtLnued next: issue. I

! .
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V
HOTES ON UPSIDE DO\'JN FLYING t'ROM A MCCOOK }'IF.LD TE S'.; PILOT

Since the adv errt of the pro scrrt sttl.r>.dardpul'sui t. planes inverted flying ,es-
pecially in exh.Lb Lt i on work i has been very c omifcn, This is due to the ease with.
which these nlanes may be rolled or. their br.ckn . Lnr.smuc n 9.8 "e".'c:-yboc:.y' s do.i.ng
it", a fery vrrd~ on the sub~ect illight not be out of order.

This spr-Lng , at }:1cCookField, one of -the pilots took up the, then new ~ P-l,
and exocut ed a ser i es of maneuvers whilo ano-ther pilot flew a DH alongside. The
DH had a phot ogr-aphor- in tho rec.r cockpit and he took moving pictures oftheP ...l
as it maneuv er ed , '

. The most interesting picture was one showing where the P-l rolled slowl:y on
its' bac k . (around the longi tuclinal uxis) using .the ailerons. The pilot then pus.ie.

.forward gontly on the co~trol stick and the plane graduhlly climbed and stalled,
the spoed falling off from about 160 to '10 miles per hour. The rudder was then
ldc ked hard over , the stic k pushed full f or-war-d and tto plane went ir.to an in-
verted spin. The feeling isso~ewhat sinilQr to that experienced in an ordinary
spin but much more uncomfort&ble. Tho cont~ols seem sloppy and do not act as
1uickly • Altitude is Los'; 'if.:,ry r~lpidly, ~''!1'~;even nfter tho plane stops spinning
it takes about a thousan:l feot to get it off its kck out of the divo, ~nd in
level flight. During this tilY,CJthe uncomfortable and unaccus-tomed altitude of
t.\1e pilot makes the tine' in +,hc maneuver- appear ,nUCD 10'1f::e"" than it actually is.
In the c aae cited the pilot tho'J.~.;ht '''.'J he,d :,;+3 2~ It")[,s"t four t.urns of 13 spin
before startinr: to come out. The 1:10\'::.8S showe,' o.al.y :'1. turn and a half. The
altitude lost was al.ou't tLreu "tL0l1U2nd ~uet or r bou t three times that required
for a turn and. a haLf of ,'- normeI sjt n ,

The met.nod of rrett,i:n" out of the spin WaS to pu H br.c k -on the st.ick and
rever~a the rudd0r 2nd n~J~rcns. In p particQlarly difficult case it might be
advisable to ~o01:j".' e ~l fJ'.'D'Lrs (H1C~. jr'zz tho mo'tor ,

In ex ccu-td n.; tbn inverted spin 1.14'"10, in fact, whonev er flyinG on one's' back,
it isrecOl~.I:-F)lldeo. 'tLat the suf e'cyuel'G be made as ti;,;ht as pcs s i.oI e and that a
rubber brnd "piece of inner tu'::Je about one inch wiCle" be plc'ced over the snap of
the saf otl b aLt f aat.e.ie r so it cs.nnot s.cciderrte.I'Ly become' unhooked ,

---000---

P"cOHOTIONJF AIR C01PS OFFICERS

Four second liiJutenllnts of t.he Air Corps rec ent Ly di sc ar-ded t.he i r- gold bars
Tor silver one s , viz: Meline ~Ilerrick, DudLey Werr-en '?atkins, Lyman P. \Vhitten
and Homer ~. Ferguso~. They rank, resrectiv8ly, from Nov. 9th, 10th, 20th and
24th, 1926.

- ..-000---

A PLAINT FROMTH~ EJITOR

J-r: FOURTH DEG".EE ME!iliEq O~ THE CATERPILLAR CLUB

Captain ~~~~~.~.:_.b,~r~C!'~_~.gh.,Air Corps Resex-ve ,now a pilo'~ car-r-yang ffic'1il
Uncle Sam, beHrs the unique distinction of beirg the only man livinc:, who owes
life four times to that most valuable article of equipment an aviator C>.>.r1"ie;-.
parachute.
,It was while Captain Lindbergh was a cudef undergoing flying train:~:rz .I.~t

...4- V.. 562'.J I -,.:.

Kelly, Lar:glcy and Br-ooks fields, old standbys. who were ':lont to sond in
their contributions of news i"i:;e!'JG to t l.e NEWSLETTl~Rquite regularly I have not
been hear-d f r or.r of Lst e , 1;0::- r:".3 rmy"':.Ling lJee:~ ne ar-d f r om f or some time from
Rockwell Field. Pos t F i.eld I ~,'ort Cc'ocket:, and !\iiitchel :.'ield.

The mission of the NEWSI,E,~'1'ET-l is not, only to ac quat nt the entire Air Corps
personnel with the activities in progress at the var-Lous Air Corps fields end
stations, but to servo as L medium of !)ublic :Lty whcret'y through var i.ous ne".',spape:\
and periodicals on tb8 ;-,aj.li~,~:,list thc<r,enernl pul.Li,c is kc:pt .i.n touch with eve.::
transpiring in the ,',ir COl~PS. ~'!on-re,~eipt Of'WY1S Herr,s from Air Corps fields
hand i caps t.he effortsoeing put f o r-t.h to make the NK7S ~"ET?ER a thoroughly r-epr-o-
eerrta tLve Air Corps pUiJlic~:ti.on. .

Let us start the New Year right and have cooperation from every fiold.
- --.000---
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Kelly Fiilld, Texas. that Lf, o~red~mced .his first "cre't thrillU and saved life
No, 1. Perhaps the quoted v/o~<.ls,sl"l')\.i.1.dbeount.t ed , f 0t .this airman, an eJCperienoE:
parachute jumper, had up to that t:j.~e p~.de eleven R:r,-sdice jumps. His twelfth,
however, was not a pr-ect Lce jump, b~t one of extr-e.ne nece surty , for in combat
practic e pis pi/me collided in miri-air wi, t.h another cno , Fortunately, his adver-
sary in this mirric warfare also saved his lifo by jumping with his parachute.
This incident occurred on March 5, 1925.

Captain Lindber:;h' s next adventure :i.n the ai"r 00curred on June 2, 1925. a't:.
Lambert Fiold, st. Louis. :,,10. He was engaged in flight-testing a privately con-
structed eirplano, and for Bbout tenminutos everything went along smoothly. Sud,
denly, while at an alii tude of 2,000 fact. the plane slipped in+'o a left hand STli
and, despite all the efforts this experienced pilot put forth. the plane could no
be righted and he jumped out when about 30Q'feet above the ground. Captain Li:t1d-
be::-gh sustained a bruised shoulder in landing, but he saved Ufe No.2.

. Livos Nos. 3 and 4 were saved while Capt. Lindborf~r. was engaged in piloting
mail planes on Septe~ 16th and November 3rd. 1926, respectively, both incidentc
occurring at ~ight~,,~tain Lindbe~~~_~~:~:~s his third adventure us fOl~OWS: ~

"I took off from Lambe:"t-St.Louis ?ield at 4:25 P.M., Septembor 16, and aft~:1
an uneventful trip arrived at Springf.ield, Ill. at 5:10 P.M•• and Peoria, Ill., a.t
5:55 P.M. . .

Off the Peoria Field at 6110 P.}~. There waS a light ground haze, but the sky
was practically clear with but scattered cureu Loua clouds. Dal'kness was encountor-
ed about 25 milos northons.t of Feoria, -xnd 1 took up a compe.ss course ,. checking
on the lights of the towns ')010"1 '~,ntil a low fog rolled in under me a few miles.
northeast of MarseilloG<.:,.nd t1}(; I:liaoia Ri\re:".

The fog ext.enued f r-or '~re c;round up to about 600 feet. and ,as I was unable
to fly under it. I t'.tr::au:")CJ.ck and attempted to drop a flare and Land ; The flare
did not function anc I t:-1<;rin he aued for Nay'.'iood (Chicago'S air mail port) hoping
to find a break in t:H); 0,'0;. avo!' the field. Exami.na'ti.cn disc losed that the cause
of thefl~re f n.ilure vras the short length of the r eLeuae lover and that the fLar-e
might still be used by pulling out t11e r eLaaae- cable.

,I corrt Lnued on a co.npaas cour se of 50 degr-ee a until 7: 15 P.M•• when I, saw
a dull glOVlon the top of the fo[';, indicating 0. town below. There were several
of these light patches on the fog. visible only when looking away from the moon,

and I knew them to be tovms 10T'uering Mnywood. At no time, however. was Ia"ule
to locate tho e~act position of the field,although I understand that the search-
lights were directed upward and.twoqarrels of gasoline burned in an endeavor to
attract my attention. Several times I descended to the "top of tl"e fog, Which
was 800 to 900 feet high,. according to my altir:leter. The sky above \VaSclear with
the exception of'scdteredclouds, 'and the moon and stars were shining bright.
After circling around fo~ 35 minutes I headed west tobe sure of clearing Lake
Hichigan. and in an a.~t.e;:1pt to pick up One of the light s on the ri'ransc ontinental.

After flyinf: i':es'~ fer f if teen minutes and seeing no break I turned southwest
hoping to strike tl'le ed:se 0: the fog south of 'tho Illinois River. My engine quit
at 8: 20 P.M., and I cut in the reserve. I 'was at that time only 1,500 feet high,
and as the engine did not pick up as Goon as '1 expected I shoved tho flashlight in
my belt and was about to release the parachute flare and jump when the engine fin-
ally took hold again. A second t::-ial s;1Qwedthe main tank to be dry, and accord-
ing1y 9. maximum of twenty minu'~es' flying time left.

There were no openings in the fog and I decided. to leave the ship.as soon as
the reserve te.nkwas exhausted. I tried to get the mail pit open with the idea of
throwing out the man sacks , and then jumping, but 1i;(~S unable to open the front
buckre;' I knew that the risk of fire <"lith no Gasoline in the tanks was very sli[::,',
and began to cLamb for altitude when I Saw a light on the Ground for several sec-
onds. This nas the first light I had seen for nearly two hours, andaa almost
enough i?;asolihe for fiftoen minutes flying re:~i~ed in the reaerve ; I glided down
to 1,200 feet and pul.Led out the .flare release cabLe as nearly as I could judge
over the spot wherothe ligi!t had appeared. This time the flare functioned but
only to illuminate the top of a solid bank of fog, into which it soon disappeared.
without showing any trace of the ~round.' .

Seven. minutes I gasoline remadned in the gravity tank. .Seeing the glow of El,

town through the fog I turned towards open count~y and nosed the plane up. At
5,000 :feet the engine sputtered and died. I stepped up on the cowling a:t1dout 0\'(1

the right side of the 'cockpit,pulling the ripc,ord atter about a 1OO.-foot fall.
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The parachute, an Irving:see-cservice type, functioned perfectly"; I was falling
head downward when the risers ,jerked me into an upright position and the'cnute
opened. This time I saved the rip C'or0. I pUlled the flashlight from my belt and
was playing it down towards tlla top of the fog when I heard the plane t s engine
pick up. Vfuen I jumped it had practically stopped dead and I had neglected to cui
the switches. Apparently when the ship nosed down an additional supply of gasolil
drained to the carburetor. Soon she came into sight, about e quarter mile away ai
headed in the ceneral direction of my parachute. I put the flashlight in a pocke:
of my flying suit preparatory to slipping the parachute out of the way, if neces-
sar-y , The plane was making a left spiral of about a miiL:ediameter, and passed ap-
proximately 300 yards away from my 'chute, leaving me on the outside of the circlf
I was undecided as to whether the plane or I was descending the more rapidly and
glided my 'chute avay from the spiral path of the ship as rapidly as I could. The
ship passed completely out of sight, but reappeared again in a few seconds, its
rate of descent being about the same as that of the parachute. I counted five
spirals, each one a little further away than the last, before reaching the top of
the fog bank.

wnen I settled into the fog I knew that the ground waS within 1,000 feet and
reached for the flashligr.t, but found it to be missing. I could see neither ear th
nor stars and had no idea what kind of territory was below. I crossed my legs to
keep from straddling a branch or wire, guar-ded my face with my hands and waited.
Presently I saw the outline of ,the ground and a moment later was down in a corn-
field. The.com was over my head and the 'chute was lying on top of the corn
stalks. I hurriedly packed it and started down R corn row. The ground visibility
was about 100 yards. In a :ew mi~utes I came to a ~tubble'field and some wagon
tracks which I followed to a farmyerd a quarter mile away. After reaching the fa,'
yard I noticed auto '1€dJ.ights playinc over the roadside. Thinking that someone
might have located t~e wreck of the plane I walked over to the car. The occupants
asked whether I had hear-d an airplane crash and it requ i.r ed some time to explain -
to them that I had been piloting the plane, and yet was searching for it myself.
I had to display the parachute as evidence before they were thoroughly convinced.
The farmer was sure, as were most others in a 3-roile radius, that the ship had jUs
missed his house and crash~d nearby. In fact. he could locate within a few r.ods
the spot where he heard it hit -the ground, and we sperrt an unsuccessful quarter
hour hunting for the wreck in that Vicinity before going to the farmhouse to ar-
range for a searching party and telephone st. Louis and Chicago.,

I had just put in the long distance calls when the phone rang and we were
notified that the plane had been found in a cornfield over two r.tilesaway. It
took several minutes to reach the site of the crash, due to the necessity of slow
driving through the fog, and a small cro'ml had already essembled when we arrived.
The plane was wound up in a ball-shaped mass. It had narrowly missed one farm-
house and had hooked its left wing in a grain shock a quarter mile bey0nd. The
ship had landed on the loft wing nnd wheel and skidded along the ground for 30
yards, going thrOUGh one fence before coming to rest in the edge of a cornfield
about 100 ya~ds short of a barn. Themail pit was laid open and one sack of mail

~

s on the ground. The mail , however, was uninjured.
The sheriff from Ottawa arrived, and we took the mail to the Ottawa Post

, _ 0 ic e to be entrained at 3:30 1:"1<4. for Chicago."
'. The circumstances sur rounding Captain Lindbergh's fourth emergency parachute
Jump ware almost similar to those of the third jump. He took off from the Lam-
bert-St.Louis Field at 4:20 P.1~., made a five minute stop at Springfield, Ill.,
an hour later to take on mail and than headed for Peoria. Weather reports tele-
.-phoned to St.Louis earlier in the afternoon gave flying conditions as entirely
passable. About 25 miles north of Springfield darkness was encountered, the, c,en.
ing had lowere~ to around 400 feet and a light snow was falling. At South Pekin
the forward visibility of gr-ound lights 'f~om a 150 ft. altitude was less than
balf a mile, and over Pekin the tovm lights were indistinct fro~ 200'feet above.
After passing Pekin the plane WaS flown at an al timet'er reading of /;OOf eet for
about five minu~es, when the lightness of the haze below indicated that it WaS
over Peoria. Twice the pilot could see lights on the ground and he descended to
less than 200 feet before they disappeared froIn view. He tried to bank around onf
group of lights, but was unable to turn q~ickly enough to keep them in sight.

After circling in the vicinity of Peoria for 30 minutes, the pilot decided to
try to find better weather conditions by flying northeast towards Chicago. He hrf.
ferr:ileda ship from Chicago to St.Louis in the early afternoon, at which time the
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ceiling and visibility wo,'u ... ,if tor ncar G;lic~li~O +'Y.an anywner e eLse along the
rout e , Enough :sasolj.rle for eti)0Ur un hour' and ten r~:im~te3' flying remained in the
gas tank and ~o mi.aut.es in the r-eaer-ve, hr.r-d.Ly cnougn to r-e-curn to st.Louis even
had the pilot been nL18 to navi':FtL0 di r-ecs.Ly t,n t'18 f i61,. by deed reckoning and
flyir.g blind the greator por-t i.o.i o~' t:18 ":Jay. ':'he te::-ri tory tuwc:rds Cl:icago wgs
much mor e favorable f or- a niGht Landi.ng 'Ghan ti1nt ~l.roundSt.Louis~'

For tho next half hour 'tre fliCht nor-thoas+' wcs atQbot~t 2,000 f eet altitude
and then at 600 feet. ':.1tere wer-e now numer-ous 'creaks in tho clouds and occas i.on-
ally ground lights ccul.d be seen from over 500 i ee-t , After passing over the ligh~
of'a,smdl to,'m IC', fairly clear space in the clouds was encountered. The pilot
pu.LLedup to about 600 feot., released the parachute flare, whipped the ship arc'1J',(
to :,;et into t~1e wind and under the flare which lit at once. Instead of floatiLg
do~~ slowly, however, it droppedliy.e a rock. The ground waS seen for only an in-
st1:L1t and then thore wns total dar-kness , MeZintimethe shao was in a steep bank,
and being blinded by the intense light the 'pilot had trouble righting it. 1m ef-
fort to find the ground with the wing lights was in vui,n as their glare was worse
~han useless in the ha~e.

~Vhcnabout ten minutes of gas r-ezaai.ned in the pr-es su re t.ank and still not the
fo.in'i;esi outline of any object on the Ground could be seen, tho pilot decided to
le~ve the ship rather than attempt to land blindly. He ~ur~ed ba~k southwost
to't"!ard loss populilted country and started climbing in an attempt to get over the
clouds before ju~ping. The nain tank vre~i dry at 7:51 P.11. end the reserve twenty
minutes later. The a1timete:o then re;;is.terect a:pproximately 14,000 feet, yet the
top of the clouds was appar-e.rt Ly sever-e.L thousancl f oet higher. Rolling the stabi1 ..
izer back, the pilot cut the f'vi tC:l0S, pulled. the sLip up into a stall and was abol,:h
to go over the risht -sica of t~e cockpit ~heTIt~e :'ight \un0 began to drop. In
this position the pLane would g:a-~hel"speed and apd.r-aLto the right, possibly strik-
ing the parac hut.e af'~er it~; first turn. 'I'he pilot retu.rned to the controls, rightec.
the plane and tl;en dov: 07e1' tr.o left side of the cockpit ....Jldle the air speed regis ..
tared about 70 rdles 1h31" 11OU1' f.J.:'ll.i.tho altiI!:eter 13,COO feet. The rip cord '''i7B.S

pulled irnIuedi:..ttoly after clearing the stabilizer. The Irving cnut.e functioned
perf eetly. T~1epilot left the ship her.d first and was falling in this position
when the r-i eer-s wl1ipped hiT" ar-ound into all upri:..;ht, position and the chute opened.
The last he San of tte DH \VE\S as it disappeared into the clouds just nfter the
chute opened. It was snowing anu 'rcry cold. For iho firet ninute or so the para-
chute descended smoothly and thon comillencedan excessive oscillation which contin-
ued for about five minutes and which could not be chec ked , 'The first indication
of the nearness of tte chute to the ground WaS & gradual da:okening of the space
below'. The snow had- turneC: to r c.Ln and ) although' J"he chute \"TaS thoroughly soaked,
its oscillation had greatly decreased. The pilot directed the beam from his 500
ft. spotlight' downward , but the ground appeared so SUddenly that he landed direct}.:;
011 top of a barbed, wire fonce without seeing it. The fence telped to break his
full and the barbS did not penetrate the heavy flying sUi:t. The chute 'ViaS blown
over the fence and Wf,S held open for some time by -::,hegusts of wind before
collapsing •.

Mter rolling up tto chute into its pack Capt. Lindbergh otarted towards the
nearest light. He soon came to a road, walkod about a mile to~ the to\'ffi of Covell t

Ill., and telephoned a report to S-l:,.Louis. The only information he could obtc.Ln
in regard to the crashed plane v~s from one of R group of farmers in the general
store, who stated that his noip.))bo~ had heard the plane crash but could Dnly guess
at it s .general direct, ion. An hour I G scare h pro,red-wi tho1lt :l,vaii. Capt. Lindbergh
left instructions to pLrce a ;ual'd over the Dail in case tho plane was f ound be-
fore he returned and went to Chi cago for anot.hei- s);ip. On arriving over Covell
the next morning he found the wreck with a SLl811. crowd ggthered around it, less
than 500 feot baek of the house where he had left his parachute the night before.
The 110se and wheals had struck the gr ound at about the saue tir,le, and after slid-
ing- along for abouf 75 feet it nad, piled up in e. pastur-e beside a-hedge fence. One
wheel had come off and was scandd ng inflated ag,-,inst the wall on the inside of a
hog house a hundred yards further on. It had gone thrOUgh two fences a!ld the wall
of the house. The wings wero b~dly splintered, but the tubular fuselage, although
badly bent in places, hhd held its general form even in the mailpit. The parachute
from the flare was hanging on the tuilskid.

There were three se.cks of mail in the plane. One, a full bag from st .Lout s ,
had been split open and some of the mail oil soaked but legible. The o"che:' two .J
bags were only partially full and ware undamaged. ~.-----~
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?C:,:C:-J:F ;:L lJRPORT AT OI.KLAHD,CALIF.

"The Greatest Airpo!"t in the r.'Jorld" is what the City of Oakland means to make
of 1,450 acres of tide land located on the bay shore south of the city. The loca-
tion oJ the Held is ideal - 20 mi.nute s from .the heart of the city - with deep wat
on one side and R railroad on the other; flat country all around and flying condi-
tior.s as good as the best the.t Southern Co.liforrlia has to offer, since the fogs'~of
San Francisco do not cove:' the vicinity of the field. The approaches of the air-
drome will be protected by a golf cour-se which will also be laid out by the City c
Oakland. The airdrome and the surrounding country is so well suited to flying fro
a flier's standpoint that several have 'said that it would be a good place for the
Pulitzer Races. ~

---000---

ANTI-AIRCRAFTTESTS AT ABERDEEN';

Personnel of the 49th Bombardment Squadron at Aberdoen Proving Grounds, Md.,
.iave of late been busy !~ight and day Gyii'lg wissions f or anti-aircraft tests. COLl,
monc i.ng the first of September and continuing daily thereafter until the early par-.
o~ November, the Squadron, in conjunction with the 6lst Coast Artillery and the
Ordnance Department. has been conducting tests to determine the serviceabili~y of
various and, sundry new and im:proved weaI;ons of anti-aircrf.l.It defense. In additio:.
to the day vror-k, an average of be tween f our and 1" i ve night ru snaons per week were
scheduled. During the orrt i r-e perLod of the raaneuver-s there were no failures due
to motor trouble or othor reasons, and every mission requested was performed. Fou;
DH-4M-2 planes, equipped wit~ two-way radio, tow target and night flying equipment
were used. A letter ";10.3 rec errt Ly received from the Chief of Coast Artillery com-
mending the Sqund-:-on f O~' t~1e "lUy in \~l1ich the work IJ8d b eon per: ormod and the hear.'
cooperation given. A cjnd'3ns:"tion of the official report is now being prepar-ed an"
will be subnd,tted to t:-:o ;T:~"'SLETTER sho r t Ly , [l~~cor(;ing to the Aberdeen c orr-espo.»
errt , who believes thut it will be of interest to the Air Corps as 0. whole and thoe'
who are interested in the latest methods of anti-aircraft defense and the results
obtained therevfith.

---000---
~.'O -.:'t.~ P~t"'IJ.T:'IC{ROU:m TRIP NIGHT FLIG;:TS FP.,)ti ThE ATLAETIC '.;. _fU'.l r;.v M

Several weeks ago it was deciaed that a round irip nir,ht flight across tho
Isthmus of Panama should be at.~empted, f r-ori F!'ance Field on the Atlantic Ocean to
Balboa on the Pacific Ocean nnel return. This night flying across the Isthmus is
considered a rather dangerous undortaking at this time of the year, due to sudden
changes in weather conditions and the rough couniry which must be passed over.

Lieut.-Col. Arthur G. I<'ishpr, Commanding France Field,. docided that the l:JOGt
means of familiarizinb himsolf with these flying conditionu would be to make the
flight as an observer. Two DB.planes were equipped with radio and night flying
equipment and Lieut. 1~.T.Zane, 63rd Squadron, and Lieut. R.W.C. Wimsatt, 24th
Squadron, were designated as the pilots, w~lile Lt. -CoL, Fisher and Radio Operator
Sgt • Walter B. Berg were the obaer-ver e , On the first night scheduled for the tnk:,;.
off a very heavy downpour of rain necossitated postponemen~ of the fli~ht. ~Che
woather man acted the same on the second scheduled night, but on the third. :1"Lght
he behaved better and at 7:00 P.M. the planes took the air and headed for i\0
Pacific side five Elinutes lute!'. They were reported crrer Colon and Crist,,}. i..:.. at
seven-ten; over Gatun Locks et seven-seventeen; near i.ng Dnrien at seven .. ~'.'I:;{!~~Y-
oight; passing over Gaillard Cut at seven-thirty-one; over Pedro Mi~uel Locks at
seven-thirty-threo; circlinr: over Fort Clayton at seven ..th:i.rty-five; Hying over
Fort Amador at seven-for'ty;l:fivo; t~len heading away from tho P&cific side for Fr-anee
Field, flying over Gaillard Cu~ at eight-nine; ever~rth:i.ng fU"1ct-i.oning nicely; ")/1S:-:.

ing over Gatun Locks at eight-twenty-four; circling over France Field at 3200 feet
at eight-tvrenty-eight. At eight-thirty-throe the pLanee were on the ground and
being rolled into the hangars.

Lt.-Col. Fisher reported a very pleasant ni~ht flight, not realizing that his
flight had been the first to ever make a round trip across the Isthmus at niGht.

During the flight many phone calls were received at -the Post Opera.tions Offic!:,
coming from the inhabitants of the Canal Zone and the Republic of Panama, advisin'~
the officials at the Field that two airplanes were seen flying high in the air wi't,~
green and red: lights on their wing tips. The messages stated that the planes wero
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eVidently lost or that t:'le ~]vido!'s did not know whare 'they wore going. The fact
VIas that the pUbiic had not been ..dvi sed that such a flighi was to be atie~ed.,

---oUo--- t/
CLJf: HOUSE AT Nl.StFTILl,E. TE:1N. FO!'. VISITING AIRMEN

Members of the 30th Division. Air Corps I Tennessee Na'i;J.onel Guard. are very
anx i ousvtha-t J;.r;,:.y }lilots visiting Nashville make use of their newly established
club house. located in tile heari of the city at 1404 Bro&d Street. Major John
C. Eemlett I ,::1' •• c oremandf.ng the 'I'enne as ee unit, states that rooms are always ['veil
atl,e there f or visiting pilots.

---000---

IMP~OMPTU ALTITUDE FLYING

Recently at Wright Field. Fairfield. O:'1io, Lieut. Harold L. Clark, Air Corps,
Ydloiing a Dellav i.Land metal airplane, ascended to a heisht of 25,000 feet. While
tLis height is considerably short. of the world's alii tude r eoor d , it is raiher uri-
ucua.l, , as it was,made in a st.andar-d plane withol't special preperation for altitude
"Ly i ng other than that this particular plane was equipped with a super-char ger , No
:~dditional supplies of gas and oil were carried, no oy.y~en ~as carried and the p~-
lot. was not equi.pped for any other th~m a routine trip.' The ascent and descent
were made in less than two hours and Lieut. Ch'.rk Landed none the worse for his
experience.

Mr. C.•O. PelTY, of tile J::;r~;L'8.)rLlg Jepart.ilfmt of. 1JI;d.gi1tField, then took the
same plane and, ac corcparu ec by Ceptcin Charles T.C. Buckner, Medical Corps. Flight
Surgeon, started e110t:,8r fJjcr~:l;, still without extra flying equi})\l1ent or supplies.
Captain Buckne r , V,.},O :WU P10,;io1),sly not asc ended to an altij;ude greater than 14,000
feet, expressed a d06i"e for &n altitude flight in order to obtain some first hand
information regal'dLlp; the eCacts of high elevation on an unprotected flyer without
oxygen or spec i0.1 equa pmerrt, Mr. Perry took the plane to a height of 28,000 feet.
The ascent was made in 50 mi.nu'tes and the descent hi 30 minutes. Mr. Perry stated
afterwards that he f 01t r at.har idigued in the high al tHude. that his eyes became
dim, that his face and hands were numb and that every movement was an effort.
Wearing n~ face mask, he had to rub his face frequently to keep up the circulation.

Captain Buckne r stated thEl'Ghe f 81t the cold very keenly and was so weak that
he had difficulty b raising his feet fron the floor to make a slight change of
po)sition. He took his O'Nnpul.se at frequent Lrrt.er'val.s on the way up, although he
had troutle in making an accurate count when he was at 28,000 feet. On th~ ds-
sr-ent he experienced an intense pain in his ears but he feH no permanent ill
effects after landing.

A coating of ice was formed on the flying wires of the airplane, and one side
of it was covered with ice wnore the exhaust vapors from the engine had condensed.

---000---

AIR DBFENSES OF THE BRITISH EI,,:PIHEI
In an article on the above subject, written by Lord Thoreson, former Secretary

of Stete for Air of Greet Britain during the Labor administration of the government l,

and whose va ews , it is bel: eved I represent the pr eva l l.Lng opinion among officials
and officers of the Royal 1.ir Force, he states among other things:

"**'~There is no molJilization period in air war-far e , The first attack by air
upon these islands woul.d coi nci.de with. 'if not precede, the formal declaration of
war. Failure to check th0 enemy's bo:nbing sq1J!1c1ronslllight cause a state of panic
in densely popuLa'ted areas whi.ch , to say the least. would be embarrassing. Defeat
in the ii,rst aerie,l enc ount er-a , if it were followed b:r marked inferiority in the
air, would expose our dockyards and milit~ry centers to incesscnt bombing, and thvs
reduce the other !ightil1g services to t emporary impotonce. The course of the war
might be determined during the first ten days. The initial phase might be decisive.

To meet the menace of fir attack, a new defense system has been r-ender-ed nee •.
essary. whose first line is the Royal Air Force. Inevitably the new organizati.on
he.s been critieized, if not condemned. It cuts across sentiment and tradition. li'~c
every other innovation; it encroaches, supplants, pOaches on old preserves, and wiJ.
if it is properly applied. sacrifice the hoariest vested 'int.'erests to efficiency F.'l,~,

economy. Some of the criticism has been constructive and. as such, welcome. .Thv".'G
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is always a tendency to go toe faat in the exhilarating atmosphere of new ideas",
But many critics have displayed either ignorance of, or unwillir.gn6ss to face, the
facts of the present situation.

Naval andmi.litary authorities in all parts of the Empire are still apt to
rega~d air operations as in the main auxiliary to their own, and to forget the
third dimension. There are still some who carry their obduracy so far as to deny
that the first line of defense is in the air. The warning given by Field Marshal
Foeh upon this sUbject should be posted in every Admiralty and War Office. It is "
as follows: 'The potentialities of aircraft attack on a large scale are almost in-
calculable, but it is clear that such attack, owing to its crushing moral effect on
a nation, may impress ::mblic opinion to the point of disarming the Government, and
thus become decisive ,1\ H* "

Again, while a first~classairm~n is a national asset, no country can afford
to keep second-rate pilots ana: mechani.c s; far too much is at stake. Scouting and
spotting for a fleet or army' are simple" tasks compared to those which are required
of a fighting pilot in air warfare. Continuous employment at the former renders
the best men less efficient for the latterj and, although the convenience of the
other arms should be studied and met as far as possible, the fact remains" that
every pilot and mechanic in the land must be available and ready for the all-im-
portant service of repelling air attack if and when the emergency should arise.
~nthese conditions, the training of all air personnel has to be uniform; the 'most
hopeless confusion would prevail if there were two schools of thought.

My scheme of Empire Air Dei ense must be based on cooperation between the
three fightint services. As air forces, because of their" cheapness and effective-
ness, tend increasingly to replace land and sea forces, many delicate questionsof command will have to be settled. In matters of this kind, decisions cannot
profitably be based on actual conditions: theyshoilld take into account conditions
so"far as they be foreseen, at.Leasf ten years ahead. Thoreby mcneyTs saved, the
bickering between dep(~"rtmentsis forestalled and to" some extent initigated. It is,
or by now should be, axiomatic, that where a"large air force is required, to put
:itunder the control of men, however competent ii'iother respects, who do not un-
derstand its functions, is always wasteful, and will often prove to be di"sB.strous.
Responsibility for air operations should never be divided~ "Air tactics are so
different from military or naval tactics that only in special circumstances is it
possible to combine t.hem ; to subordinate the action of units with the mobility of
air squadrons to that of units on land or sea is to harness Pegasus to'a cart.***t1

---000---
GASOLINE FOR THE PN~-~mPJCAN FLIGHT V

--q

-" """It will take 10,000 gallons" of gasoline to service each one" of the five am-
phibian planes on the Pan-American flight nround South Amorica,'according tc a
recent announcement of the Chief of Air Corps. Approximately 50,000 gallons of
gasoline, 2,000 gallons of benzol and 5,000 gallons of lubricating oil have been
shipped to the various ports "of call to be visited by the Army fliers. ". . """

"When the planes hop off, each will carry a main tank filled with 140 gallons
of gasoline, and an auxiliary tank of 60 gallons capacity containing 80 per cent
gasoline and 20 per cent benzol. The contents of the auxiliary tank will be
used on take-offs and climbs in order to give the maxiuum power to the motor when
the latter is running wide open during the~e critical moments. As soon as the
ships reach the desired cruising altitude the mai.ntank will be switched on in
place of the auxiliary tank.

The cost of the Pan-~nericari Flight-will be met from the 1927 Army Air Corps
appropriation for training and ~ross-country flying. It has not necessitated
any special appropriation cy Congreas.

---000---

A HARD SERVICE TEST FOR THE PW~9 AIRPLANE

Li eut s , L".M. Merrick and R..W. Douglas, Jr •• of France Field, Panama, recent-
ly tested two PW-9's to determine whether this type of plane would function prop-
erly while flying under water. The two officers had made a cross-country trip
from France Field to a little town in the RepUblic of Panama, known as Aguadulee,
which in English means Sweet Water. "

This little town lies about 130 miles south of France Field, a comparatively .~
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shor-t hop for aPW, but they "h:d wat.er-? , -The ['Lrmen had doc ideci "to take of f f r ora
L.gundulce for France Fiela at about, 3:30 P.M. Flying conditions at Aguadulce and
in the r.eneral direction of France Field appeared' to te favorable when the planes
took the air, but after flying less thc:n 1:) L,i;ltctpS tre ;:,ilcts knew that one of
tt.ose fe-.st and furious tropical storms had sur rounded them or , in other words,
they had "hit water" and plenty of it. They looked back with the idea of return-
ing to Aguadulce, but nothing but thick iJlack clouds iY,reeted them in that directicn.
likewise in the direction of France Field. They tried in vain'to get above or
around the clouds, and finally decided to push ahead and try to make France Field.

The two little pursuit ships st.ood the "gaff". They flew for more thanlOO
luiles in one of the hardest downpours of tropical rain seen for many a day in Paneml

..... The pilots dec Lared that tl1e rain was so heavy that they could hardly see 'th'e tips
of the wings of their planes. Neitter knew what had happened to the other under-tr..e
c~,<cu~stances. ~ieut. Merrick ~ina17Y landed at France Field 't'lhile-I..ie~t •. Douglas,
'V;lOmi.s sed the h.eld by UDOUtf :..ve nriLes , landed at a smu.ll emer~cney f~eld known
:",1 the Fort Sherman Field. He was brought over to France Field by boa't, and the
;10Xt morning returned to Fort Sherman and flew the plane tack to the field.

Both planes returned in perfect condition and the pilots dcclQred that their
"otors had not missed once during their more than one hourIs tryinE experience in
t',:E: terrific rain storm.

---000---

lUWPINGTHE FORTRILEY MILITARY~SERVKrION

Lieut. Harvey F. Dyer, Air Corps, Marshall Field, Fort Riley, Kansas, Assistant
Photographic Officer, and Staff Sgt. Walsh are now making a mosaic photographic
map of the entire Fort REey military reservation and surrounding country to a dis-
tance of approximately 25 wiles on each side of the reservation, from an altitude
of 11,500 feet.

---000---

JAPANHONORSWORLDFLIERS

Appreciating the wonderful f eat accomplished by the f.rmy Air Corps pilots in
circling the globe bJT airplane, the Ja,anese Governfuent recently conferred decora-
tions on members of the Round..the-World l"light. Colonel Noburu MaTita, Imperial
Japanese Array, Militury Attache, accompanied by Major Ki'cu1chi Abe and Captain
Snburo isoda, Ernper-La'l, Japanese Army, made the presentation of the decorations to
the Hon. Dwight F. Davis, Secretary of War, who accepted them on behalf of the per-
sonnel of the flight, all of whombeing too dist~nt to make it practicable for them
to att~nrl in person. Among those present at the pre~entation were Major Generals
John L. Hines and t",a80n M. Patrick.

Ce,ptain Lowell II. Smith, Lieuts. Leslie P. Arnold and Henry H. Ogden were
awarded the Order of the Sacred Treasure, while Lieuts. Leigh Wade, Erik H. Nelson
and John Harding, Jr., were awarded the Order of the Rising Sun.

The decoration for Lieut. Wade. now out of the service, was made to hiln at
Governors Island, N.Y. by Brig. General HUSh A. Drum, in the prAsence of the entire
Headquarters Staff and many prominent persons interested in aeronautics.

Lieut. Ogdents decoration wns conferred on him at Selfridge Field, 11ich., on
December 12th by Major Thoraas G. Lanphd er , Commanding Officer of that field. 'The
ceremony took place in a hangar on account of rainy weather. All of t'he squ3'h'011S
of the field were lined up in formation when the presentation took pl.ac e I anI :rJf1.ny
visitors wer-e also present. The cite.tion awarding the decorl:ltion to Lieut. O:~'_i6\1

was read by Chaplain ()'Neill. A lett'er f rom the Japanese .Amcassador at Vlashiai3ton
was read along with the citation.

After being congratulated by Major Lanphier and other officers on the P~st, an
aerial review was held for Lieut. Ogden and later he, with a d:)le,~ati()n i r cu, "'",\-,('
field, attended a reception to General Umberto Nobile, an Itl'lian Binl~L'l: who '/'.l.jh
Roald Amundsen, the famous explorer. and Lincoln El:,~'morth, flew across th~ NC"'.'~l1

Pole last summer in a dirigible.
Lieut. Ogden was a mechanician in the plane pileted by Lieut. Wade. Tl:8t'lo

two fliers had the mishap of being f or ccd QO,;:, intu ;;"le At.la~'t ~c Ocenn w:,!;,' '.., it}

the hop from the Orkney Isle.nds to Iceland. They wer-e r eacuad by the U.S. Cr~::: ~"3r
RICHMOND.

Lieuts. Nelson and Arnold received thoir decorations on December 6th at Fcrt
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MacArthur, nee.r L09 Angeles," Calif., Lieut."-Col.William G. Peace, Commanding Of;..
ficer of the post, n~king the preSGntdt~on. ~he Japanese Consul, Chuichi Ohashi,
was among those attending the c er-euony,

"Smiling Ja.ck" Harding, who was the mechanic in the World Cruiser, "New O"rlean: ,
piloted by Lieut. ~elson, came to New Orleans, Lo., December 3rd and, in the pres-
ence o.f a group of Army officers of the 87th Division, was presented with his dec-
ol'ation by Colonel R.obert p. Mc~hllan, Chief of Staff of that Division, as the
officers stood at salute in front of the Army Supply Base. Harding continued to
smile in the way which, according to Lieut. Nelson and other of the world fliers.
won him friends from the frigid north to the tropical countries where the fliers
touched, as he was given the white and yellow pendant and button insignia and as
he shook the hand of M. Y~gi, Japanese Consul-General at New Orleans. Lieut. Hard-
ing i~"now engaged in air ~il flying at Tampa Fla.

The award of the decoration to Captain Lowell H. smith, now stationed in
}{a,mii, has no doubt been made by this time, but no report has yet been received
in regard thereto.

---000---

OFFICERS FROM OTHER BRANCHES TRANSFER TO AIR CORPS

Ten officers from other branches of the Army were reoenily detailed to the
Air Corps and ordered to proceed to Brooks Field, Texas, for primary flying train-
ing, viz: Captains JOIDes P. Lyons, Ralph F. Love, 1st Lieut. Charles l,~.Adams, Jr.,
and "2nd Lieut. Wm. W. O'Connor, Infantry; Capt. Wm. E. Barott and 2nd Lt. Eyrle G.
Johnson, Cavalry; Capt. Harold Kernan. 1st Lieut. Harold J. Guernsey, 2nd Lieuts.
Robert M. Cannon and Conrad L. Boyle, Field Art.

---000---

AVIATION ACTIVITIES IN FRANCE
5100 Miles ol..Xlie':ht:

Lt. Schuitter and Adjutant Doizon, both of the 33rd Regiment of Aviation
(French), Mayence, Germany, recently completed a 5100-mile flight with a service
type Br~guet 19 plane equipped with a Renault 180 H.P. motor. Bad weather condi-
tions were encountered, and numerous landings nado during the two weeks of the
flight. The aviators flew over France. Spain. the Mediterranean, Morocco, Algeria
and then returned to their station in the occupied region of Germany. The plane
and engine had been in service for over a year prior to the flight, but no diffi-
CUlty \Yas experienced.

France-Madagascar Cruise:
The Madagascar-f"light in two Naval planes has not progressed as well as had

been hoped. Lt. GUilboaud vv.asdetailed at Bcmako, Africa, awaiting spare parts
with which to repair his seaplane. Lt. Bernard continuing the flight has reached
Fort Johnson on Lake Nyassa. The next hop will be to Guillimane. He has already
covered 8,200 miles.

Large Beacon Insta).led near Pa.ris:
A night beacon. said to be the largest in the world, was recently installed on

Mount Valerien, near Paris, In cleat' woather this seHrchlight can be seen for a
distance of 62 miles, and is of 1,000.000,000 candle power. The next largest beacci
in France, of 100,000,000 candle power, is at St. Affrique, near Dijon.

Italian engineers are studying the possibility of installing a beacon on Mount
Etna, Sicily, similar to thai on Mount st, Affrique. This light would be visible
for a great dist~nce, due to its 10,000 initial height, and would be of great aid
to aerial navigation in the Mediterranean.

Aeronautical Exhibition in Paris:
The lOth Annual Aeronautical EXhibition opened at the Grand 1'alo.is.Paris. on.

Dec, 3rd, under ihe auspices of the French Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce, and
lasted two weeks. A feature of this year's show was the number ot machines ex-
hibited which have proved themselves by meritorious flights. The increasing uee
of metal, and more particularly Duralumin, as an aircrait constrUction zna~"'ri&1"_8-
also a noteworthy feature. Only 3 British aircraft firms had exhibits at the ~~;~:~"i
the W.G. Annstrong-Whitworth Aircratt.L*d •• ,4~8~~~g,"jp~ '!A,.u. ..(.~~"

.. ." ""'~~"_:C"C;dj~:"c-'~~i~;;J.i~>~:'~SL.2:~~2.~f6:k:~5":'~:,~~:~~:#'-~.,~"","e-'"
'::;',~.:.-~:;~;~



with Armstrong-Siddeley "Jaguar" enginej the Armstrcng-Siddeley Motors exhibiting
a full range of aero engines.- the "Gene", "Mongoose". "Lynx". and "Jaguar", and .
the Bristol Aeroplane Co. showing their "Cherub", "Lucifer" and "Jupiter" engines.

Practically all of the French manufacturers of planos, motors and accessories>_
were represonted by important exhibits. Moving pictures were shown and every effort
was made to interest the general public in the progress of aeronautics.

---000---

NEW AIR LINE IN ITALY

The Italian Government granted the fransadriatic Co. (Capital Lire 500,000)
a concession to organize and operate for experimental purposes and under certain
conditions. a co~nercial air line between Venice, Klagenfurt and Vienna. The con-
cession has a duration of one year. beginning from the date service is actually
started'. and may be extended by the Italian Air Ministry for a period of time to
be established according to the requirements of traffic. The Company is authorized
to transport passongers and freight and will be paid a subsidy of 12 Lire for each
kilometer actually flown. On each flight. to Vienna the Company will carry 50 kg.
of mail matter, of which 5 kg. will be free of any charge and for the remaining
45 it will receive a compensation of 10 Lire per kg. from the Italian Postmaster
General. Service will be started with two Junkers F. 13 cabin landplanes. A third
machine will be put on the line as soon as daily service is started, and later a
Caproni CA-73-bis comme~cial plane will also be used.

---000--- .
BRAKES FOR AIRPLANES J

By 1/:.Jacobs
Brakes for airplanes are not a new development. As early as 1910. it is said

they were used on certain types. These were usually separate wheel brakes and
used more for controlling the plane in taxying than for breaking the speed in
landing. When used for landing there was usually a tendency to send the plane over
on its nose. and their adoption for Army planes was not advocated.

Early in 1925. however. the Air Corps Engineering Division at McCook Field
undertook the stUdy and development of brakes for the Douglas DT-l for the purpose
of increasing the efficiency of its ground control. The rudder of this airplane
was hopelessly inadequate for taxying, it being almost impossible to take the plane
cross wind if the wind velocity was 10 miles an hour or greater. Due to the fact
that the center of gravity is only a 'lshort distance aft of the axles when in tax-
ying position, it was believed that the brakes could not be applied a sufficient
amount to materially cut down the roll without nosing the airplane over. It ap-
peared probable that the directional control could be materially improved by brak-
ing either wheel separately. Disc type brakes were used, these being readily
adapted to the chassis. A dural disc. sufficiently conical to lie parallel to the
spokes, was riveted to the rim of the whee.L, The disc was extended to the center
where it rested on the hub of the wheel. outside of this was the braking disc
lined with rabestos. it Was actuated by cams placed at the end of the axle. These
cams in turn were actuated by cables leading through the axles to pedals in the
cockpit. After some changes. these brakes f unct.Lonod satisfactorily and are still
in regUlar service. The ground control of the airplane is now exdellent. In ad-
dition. the roll of the airplane after landing was cut dov.n from approximately
1,000 feet to approximately 350 feet by the use of the brakes and with no noticeable
tendency toward nosing over.

The next brakes developed by the Engineering Division were separately con-
trollod hydraulic brakes for the P-l airplane. These were designed similarly to
oonvent.Lonak type internal expanding automobile brakes. A control mechanism was
patterned after that used in the Chrysler automobile. In connection with this
project, it was necessary to design and construct a wheel incorporating an inter-
nal brake drum. A disc wheel ,vas designed and constructed of duralumin which had
the necessary requirements. \Vhen this wheel was static tested it was found to
compare favorably in strength and weight with the same size wire spoke wheel
despite the fact that it incorporated a brake drum. The hydraUlic brakes designedu
for the P-l airplane were finally installed on a P-2 and are now undergoing ser-
vice test.

To date the brakes and wheels that go with them have had landings correspond-
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ing t~ approximately 50 hours of ordinary flight ~~iee. Exce~t for a hub failure
in one wheel • neither the brakes nor wheels have required any spec ial attention'.
their performar-ce being quite satisfactory. The gre~test difficulty encou~tered
With these br-al.es was the installation of the control parts. The cockpit of this
airplane is very cramped and it W8.S cKceedingly difficult to find room to place
the brake pedals. The present pedal installation is unsatisfactory and a new sys-
ten is beine; desia;ned. This will consist of a. flop pedal mounted on the rudder
pedal so that it will bo possible for the pilot to operate the brakes without re-
moving his feet f~om the rudder pedals and the rudder and brakes can be operated
siUlUltaneously.
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NOTESFROMAIR CORPSFIELDS

Luke tield! T~H.

Three Martin Bombers and tv!O DH-~M's from Luke Field made an inter";'islahd
flight to the Island of KauRi, o~ October ~6th. The flight left Luke' Field at'
about 7:15 A.M., r ende zvouaed v.ri.th t.hree F-5L's from 'the Nava'l Air station, and'
proceeded to Kauai. The seaplanes landed at Nawili.vili Bay, while the land 'plan,es
pr'oc eeded to the Hawaiia-r.. Airways Field at the Lihue Dairy, returning to Luke.
Field two days later.

Radio c cmrnunj.cat Len with Luke Field was Maintained dur mg the entiref:~.ight'
in both directions. In addition, one of the enliste.d men s~t up his own 5 Watt

~. short wave set on t.he field at Lihie Dairy, using an a.rt ennae strung between two
Martins, and by 2 :00 P.M. on the 26th had established co:rm1Fni(':D:~ionwi-';h the
amateur station at Luke Field, using a. 40 me't'er wave length. 'I'.l1e f oLl owi.ng 'per-:-
sonnel participated in the flight: Pilots - Captains Henry Paac a.Le, LlcydaL.
Harvey ; 1st 'Lleuts. James D. Givens, George W. Polk and CaGe"':.G',lbert L. Tefft;
Passengers - Major P.E. Van Nostrand, Oommander ; Carte::.n Jr.hn P. B3e~:on, M.G.,
1st LieutS.RCibertS. Worthing~on' and David W.. Goodrich, Observers; Staff Sgt.
Philip Monroy, Sgt. Wdlace ¥?ger and Pvt. Harold L. McLoan , Crev: Chief S j M1." Sgt.
Albert C. Gre.nger, Bgt, James 1;. MacAdams and Corp. Earl W.Rc"J.l, Radio Operators.

The Depar-tmerrt CC:Ip.:lc.n:iermade his annual inspection of LI).1\:eF.~.eld on the
mornings of October 11th and l2'~h The p!,pf,rmn for -th'3 l),th in ..;lu<lcd a rev:i.ew,' .•"
infantry drill, mass ca.l i ethcn Lcs , and :ins;;'8~'~:i,(m wi th8 "n.riour, a(~tivit.:i.es and '

-c, organizations at '~he poat. • An inspe~ti(\n ct aiq;lanes on the line,f o1.lowe-:l by
a tactical demonstratioll corst.itu.:'G\l 'tiYC-'jJ' ()~s:"~:";j',ii'"ct:,.€; o.~(.{;.Il.."j"..I.~).:\~.'7.LL:6<~ '.:::~e, ::.0.

tactical demonstration consisted of pu"('su~\.+.gu:mory and dive bombing t intermedi-
ate and high altitude borabtng and bornbar dmerrt g'ln:r::,n'y,

The Department Commander was vel'y well p:!..e8.sed with the tactical demonstra-
tion and with the accuracy of the machine cunnery and bombing.

Lieuts. Ridenour, :i,,;cPik3, Weikort, Frost and Minty arrived on the CHATEAU
THIERRYon Nov. 3rd. Carol,;. Mcred~ ih, Lieut. Brown I and Mrs. w:>!,thingV:n and
Children, returning from leave on the mainland, arrived on the TH0MASNov. 5th.
Capt. Whitesides, Lieuts. Beau , McDarment and Cork.l Ll e , with their ftir~iJ.ie:5, en
route to the Philippines, sto?pe:l. overnight a-l:.HonoLul.u while the THO~I.ASwas
coaling. To honor the new ar r ival.s and those en route to the Phil.~pd.r1es, a
formal "Transport Aloha" dar..-:e was held ai the Luke Field Officcrl:3' Club on the
night the THOr~AS was in port.

The officers' volley ball League orrt er ed 'the last r-ound with the 19"GhSquad-
ron officers in the lead, closely pre~s8d by their rivai3~of tho 6th and 72nd
Squadrons.

Hallow-e'en was appr')r-'r~,.ately c eLcbr-a't ed by the entire P0st, the officers
holding a costume danc e Oct , 30th, and teb e!!.l:i_<;-t~)dmen a barn danc e en the 29th.
For the enlisted men's danc e t.no 6 th Pl',rSt::~,t Sql,[~(lron hani!a~' war;; dec or-a't ed with
streamers, flags, harness and s'tl'.:lN, VV:'~W;Jl3 fj,LI_sci. 'l.:i.~h st:,~,:rl were f ur rrished
to carry the guests from ihe Luke FiF:ld b()3.~ih( c1:J5 ~i(' the d8.~.~e fl.')or. The' big
event of the evening was 'cho prize ','fa-.tt.?,. r:;.1'8~; r;d.::;; 'Nus wen by Mrs. Cal~agno
and Staff Sgt. Britten, with t'irG. Pod....r f;X(I. Sf;'o-r")"Tf:l,,p0rt a close second. Music
for the dance was furnished by the Luke ~~:i.81joL'('.L0stl'a.

The officers costume dance was he.l.d at the 1'uK3 F'Jeld Off:i.cers' Club on
Saturday night. Capt. and Mrs. Lowell S:n.:.th wen the pr-Lz e for -i:he be st cc o'tumes ,
with Mrs. Gehres and Liell-t. J .S. Griffith battled to a draw in the Charlenton
contest. .

Wright Field, Fairfield! O~~o.

, ,
'.

2 MajorH.H. Arnold, from MarShall Field, recently made a. brief visit, being the
guest of Major and Iolrs. Brett, Major Arnold ferried back to Marshall Field an
0-1 airplane.

Lieut~ Harold L. Clark reported for duty in October and was assigned to the
Engineering Department.

Lieut. E.C. Whitehead, accompanied by his wife and children, made a short
trip to Kansas, where it is planned Mrs. Whitehead will visit with her parents
during Lieut. Whitehead's absence on the Pan-American flight.

Capt. J .A. Davidson and Lieut. GeQ. A. McHenry flew ai~planes from this
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station to their home station at Fort Crockett, Texas.
Lieut. Clarence Shankle ferriea a JNS to his home station~ Boston ~irpo~t,

early in November•
..' Me.jor Wrn.A.Bevan, Reserve Corps, who j.n civilian life is a professor' 'of

mechanical engineering at Perdue University, brought several students toW~ight
Field ior a tour of inspection. ' . '

.. Lieut. Harry E. D:i.:1ger, of Bolling Field, ferried a number' of students to1Jhe
Teohnical School at Chal",t.l~.e]'iC31dand stopped at' Wright Field en route.

Sgt. Haynes of Off lttt Field, Neb., brought a Curtiss Jenny to the Repai.r Shops
for overhaul and ferdo(i another Jenny to his home station.

Lieut~ C.E. O~Ccllnor left for Langle.y Field Nov. 4th, ferrying an O~2 'Which
had been overhauled in -the Repa:i:rShops. Lieut. O'Connor recently came to this
station from Mitchel Field. ,

Three officers, Lieuts. 0.0. Niergarth, C~W.Pyle and C.E. O'Connor, flp.w
Nov. 13th to McKeesport, Pa , , to assist in the dedication of Bettis Field.

Lieut. 7.saiah Davies arrived Nov. 17th from Richards Field to secure a
DH-4M-2which had been overhauled in the shops. .

, A mee't-:i.ngof the Officers' Club Nov. 19th, Capt. Morris Berman was elected
~overnor, Li.eut. S.G. Frierson, Secretary, and Lieut. C.C. Nutt, Memberof the
~Qard of Governors.

A Thanksgiving perty ~,s.giv0n by the Welfare Association Nov. 19th. Preced-
ing the dance several turkeys and geese were raffled off for the benefit of the
Association.

A farewell party and dinner for Lieut. Wm.J. Hanlon and Lieut. and Mrs.
Malcolm N. Stewart was given at the Officers' Club on Nov. 7th.

The following were present at the Armyand Navy football game at Chi~ago:
Major and Mrs. Geo. H. Brett, who we~t ~~th Lieut. and Mrs. E.R. Page; M~j0r and
Mrs. A.W. Robins, who tr£:.veled with Lieut. and Mrs. H.A. Bartron; Lt. and Mrs. H.G.
Montgomery; and Capt. and Mrs. Edward Laughlin.

At a dance given Nov. 24th at ~"icCookField, the entire commissioned per-sonne'l,
of Wright Field attended. Guests of honor were Gen. and Mrs. Wro.E. G:i.J.ln~l''::l, V7ho
just re-turned from a brief visit in TexflS. Gen. Gillmore recently pur-cha.eed- a
r esLdenoe in Oakwood, just outside of the city limits of Dayton, and he and MrEl~
Gillmore are taking their place in social and civic aff airs in the cHy of Dayton,

VoHey Ball, which has .:lOW taken ""he place of outdoor sports for t.he w:l.rd:,nr
months I v:iLL scon have the center of the stage. Athletic:, events apprvpriate ~;o -~\"tl

the Lndoor- season will be staged throughout the \'Vinter. OJ-fa do not have ~r.o'.lgh
snow ror real "winter sports", such as skiing t tobogganing, cur Lang, snowshoe
h:lk-:ngJ e't.c, , but we make the best of existing conditi()ns, and exercise ~s not
negl.ect.ed during the f our cold months.

Jiel1 Sorvice Section. Fairfield, ~

The Air Corps interchangeable list of standard parts was issued early in
November and distributed to all stations. It is hoped it will be a labor-saver
to all supply officers.

Capt. S.A. Blair WI1S 8.ppo:i.nteciChief of M.aintenance, resu~:i.ng the same work
which he started five yoars ago. He returned to his former position with new
enthusiasm.

The following cross-country flights were made b'1 personnel of t.he Field Ser-
vice Section; Capt. S.A. Blair and Lieut. B.M. Giles to Selfridge Fieldon Nov'-'-'
22nd on business of the Field Se.rvice Section; I,ie'~lt. B.F. Giles and Mr. 'R'oy!saacs
to S'elfridge Field on Nov. 5th in connec-bxonwith maintenance work on aircraft
engines; Lieut. J.L. Stromr.'l6'':0 8slfridgo F'LoLd, returnil1g Nov. loth; Lieut. 0.0.
Niergarth to Selfridge Field Oct. 22n:it rei:u:.'ning on the 25th; Lieut. Robert E.
Self! to Langley Field,Nov. 8th for th~ purpuse of rendering assistance to that
field in connection with any of th~ir :.'lxir.l'~ingst.~pplyproblems, returning Nov. 13th;
Lieut. E.C. Whitehead to COrPs Area Headauar~ers at Golumbus, Ohio, on business of
t.~I.Pan-Ameriean Flight. Lie1.\t. Whitehee:d expect s to see the Central and South
American landscepp. from the air within a short time.

~jor Carl Spat z':was a visi-tor here Oct. 20 and 21st to make a~rangements f.or
the,~loeation~of airplanes during the next year.

Q. E. G. Lupton., Shop.Sup~. at Rockwell Air Intermediate,.Pepot, spent se..,
e~~ye a~.th~~i'i,8,1.dService 5eetion and, th~ f~rf,ie~d,A1r, ~nte~Dled~~te'.p'~poi•
.. 1.~~~~ interested in the work "It airplane ,J"e.~r. ' - '".':;
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Mr. C.H. Calder and Mr. W.D. Kennedy left Oet. 22nd for an extended'tour of
several Air Corps stations in the e~st to investigate supply and maintenance
problems. While at Bolling Field they co-operated with Major H~. Burwell, who is
installing an improved system of maintenance inspection.

c~pt~Morris Berman, a recent ar~ival from Washington, was appointed Chief of
the MatFlriel Br'anch , his assist::mts being Ld.eubs, J.L. Stromme, M.S. Lawton and
H8rr~' G. Montgomery.

On oc t , 27th Lt. VIm. J. Hanlon arrived from Wushington en route to the Phil-
ippines. His friends wish him the best of luck on his trip to the Iolands.

CrisBY Field, -?~sidio of Sen.-Francisco, Calif. , Nov. 22 •

.Recent rains have benefitted the flying field and have not interfered with
landing or taking off in uny way.

Mr. Leslie Towers, Air Corps Reserve, passed thru here recently on his way to
Seattle, Wash. For the past month he was at San Diego, Calif., 'uith a new Boeing
Pursuit ship ..the F-2-B, eq\1ipped with aPratt-'Whitl'ley 11400" air cooled radia.l
engine. The Navy has been running service tests on it and find that a few minor
changes have to be made.

Lieut. Peterman, Air Corps, Calif. Nat'l Guard, ~rrived from Los Angeles, Nov.
19th, piloting a Jenny, to see the California-Stanford football game at Berkeley.

Capt. C.E. Giffin, pilot, with Capt. Huncker, Q.M,C'i of Rockwell Field, passed
thru on a cross-country flight.

Lieut. Erik Nelson flew u}l from Los Angeles on the 19th.
Major George H. Peabody reports that Lt. Jack Glascock is a permanent fixture

at all the footb~ll games held at 1e~keley, Calif •. and that the Univ. cf Califor-
nia has come to look upon his ~:>resen~eas an omen ~f good luck. It has been ru;;,.-
mored that he has been giving his views on the progress of each game by means of
smoke signals from hi~ pipe.

Capt. David A. My~rs, our Flight Surgeon) gave a talk to the Reserve Officers
of the Procurement Branch of the Air Corps on active duty at Hdqrs. eth Corps Area.
Capt. Myers stressed the fact that the procurement .of good, safe materials for .the
Air Corps was most important. His talk was so interesting that the officers ~ere
sorry when Capt. Myers had finished.

Crissy Field Basketball team won its first game in the Post League on Nov.
16th) defeating Co. E, 30th Infantry, 25 to 16.

Lieut. John W. Benton left Nov. 19th for San Antonio to join the personnel of
the .Air Corps making the Pan-American tour. A dinner dance was given in his hono",
all officers and their wives being present. We all wish Lt. Benton success-on his
flight.

Lieu~. Frank D. Hackett, Engineering Officer~ showed a clasS of Reserve en-
listed men at~lnd the Field recently. These men wero taken .trru all the dep~~t-
ment s on the field and a specialist at the head of each one explained :i:ts worldngs.

Crissy Field is fortunate in having one of the best squadron .kitchens in the
Army. It is modern and ur-to-date, being eqUipped with a large steam table, a
dishwashing machine, sterilizer, potato pe3lel', e~c. The mess hall itself has
been made very attracti ve , It has curtains for the windows; -the tables have b-e.en
made 8p~ck and span with suitable covering; pictures of California scenery hang on
the walls and a radio loud speaker furnishes music at meal time.

Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco) Cal1f. I Nov. 27th.

It is the opinion of the pilots at Crissy Field that the pilots of" the Pacific
Air Transport Company have the most difficult flying in the world. As a rule they
take off at Los Angeles at 12:01 A.M. and frequently climb thru fog to a~ altitude
of 5000 feet and head tor Ba.kersfield and San Francisco. The results of this
night flying on the Pacific coast are watehed with interest.

In spite of the downpour of rain to a depth of six inches during the week, the
flying field is in good condition. The water runs off almost immediately and the
field can be used at all times.

The Flight Surgeon, Capt. David A. Myers, has been illustrating the reliabil ..
ity of the turn and bank :i.ndicatorby means of rigging the instrument to the Jones-
Barany chair and putting, the pilot thru the various movemerrt s , The reliability of
the pilot!' reactions and of the instruments' actions were shown and a lesson in
the importance of co-ordination driven home.
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,! ~~eJ:{ ~ourt is bei.ng built on the Eust side of the bar racks for thi'l 'u~e' ,
,,~;:'<q~n.?ers 'an? ~en or ~rissyField. A cement. '~-eta~ning~alJ., b~lLi..t '':0 ?revent,_1JI.,s t Yn. tl be utl.lued as :t~ backboard. Our athletJ.c equ:.pment 1.S st<.;adJ,J.y
"'~BBing. '

'~6ports have been comxng in concerrung Lieut •• Tack Glascock's e.ctivities 'in:th
his pipe smoke-sign8.~.linc appar-atus at th'a St<'.nford ..Califcrnia fco.tball gAm'3 }oJ:,,,'. '
loth. At critical peri ..:d,s cf ite game i"t was observed that he attcirp'/:;ed' to If.lJ a
8moke ec r ean on ;l',he line of scrimrila~e b~t, due to a C\10PPY 0:1:'03S \oiind, the acrid
fumes !:'om' hi3 ancient pipe almost obscur-ed hi s si1a of t};f.'p~~?,c~i~;'!n:' . '. '.

J~ieut. Wilf r ed J. Paul r-epor ted Nov. 15th' from J(;WO mcrrtris ' "leave and was aa-
signed to duby as Asst. Tra.!'Jsporte,tior. Cf::ice:-. " ~

Lt. Alfred W. Marrine~ left Nov. 20th for Terrance, Calif., on a ten-day
hunting trip.

Grissy Fie'd, Presidio of San Fr~ndsc'i, Calif. , Der.. 6th.

Major Emmons" 1st Lie"..1ts.' Haskett and Glascoe k , 2nd Lts. B.-yte' and Hfm.~y and.
SSgt.• WQL:dr'\..ifd"lpar'ced for Rockwell' Field to Ien"y. back jN-6 airplanes to 'i;his
station for R8~erve offic~rs'training.'

. Li.eirt e , Haynes ad Paul ar-e so vJell up in'their trapshoot~~ng that they, can
afford to give their opponerrt s approxi:rr.ately lcf. handicap. " Srtsll v;agers have-brien
made as to the out come end sometimes the hand.i.oap kzss 'P'::'./'1aYl'r ...~{.lJ]'fo:,.~.::..-e1l0:0FP(j~> ..!.i"'B'.
i~.~";'A..,,~,o@t:nif','~~lLr.1(jJ;'~is"p'i."~;;fJl'flbleto cJoth for \ljn-~Lng go~glett:Hl in wBtws.'1r!1er.
. . Geor-ge Daxon , fout:--all star and. All Coast ba3kE.-tbLll guar d I will take the ex- ,
amination for co:amissi'))').;.n tr.p. Ai!' Corps a year f r-crn np,'d. June.

Contrary to the g3i'.<)rel conce pt.Lcn that the Air Corps is ~orc1?osed of small men,
it is pointed out that 22 od of the 30 men on the varsity fodball scu ad of the
University of Californi8 are meml)E\l'S of the Air Oor ps ROTC. The -Jniver s~ty of
California unit also cor.t a.cns several men who have won t:1e "big C" jin c r ew, base-
ball, basketball and t-rack. Thel'S ar e also men on the box.i.ng , wrestl~,ng I goLf ,
swimming, gymnasium and tennis squads, v,:1ich' are licted as m3.nor '3pO rt s , the circle
"C,. being the emblem awar'dd?, The Air 'Corps rifle te'liIl i.s alw3.y.s' ijo'~a~d the top
in. all meets. They also have a lZ-ma'.1 pi.stol team wo'-:'lC~:lg unde r the superv i s ion
of Lieut. Barnett, Air Corps, Asst. tt) the effif.er in Charge of Training. It is
til be regretted that to date no representatives can, bs found on the tid-:.le-di-wi.nks
team, but it is promised on good au-chor ity that the defect will be r-emed'i.ed im.'Iled-
ilttely.

Lieut. Glescock, a Califor'1.ia big "C" :nan, is constantly on the alert to keep
their interest stimulated wit.h advice eyd is present at p,vfr;"ynee'b. He is as much
a part of their work as his 'P'~,lj,:l is a part of himself" But he has not b een able
to get over to the <tatnpus ve."1' Ell'';;' since t.he rains started, due' to the fact that
his pipe lacked sufficient P1'0tGC t i.cn from the inclement waa:ther ',h')w\.~vs:;i~,;a rain-
proof pipe cover is now in the pr08tSS of manufacture and, when completed, will be
installed vdth fitting ceremony.

Crissy Field, Presidio of San Franc~~~~CaJ.if~e~. 13~
, '

Me,jor General Eli Helmick, of the Insrector Gen. I s Depb , , inspected the field
December 8th.

A party of Reserve Off r.c ar s f rom the Corp's of Engineers also made an ins-pee-
tion of the field. on the mn:.~~lng of t.he aarre c~ny.. .;,

Capt. B'.A. Palmer, A.C, R'9'Jerve, reto:':"~ad ior 15 days" active duty'~"
Lieut. and Mrs. Pr ervti.es I wno have been staying here on leave" left. ,on the

transport CAMBRAlfor Ha7JuU •
......... 2 ' Master Sgt. Thomas J. Fowler and Staff 'Sgt. Paul L. Woodr~ff filed thei~ ,

applications for commissi.oi'l..
Twenty-three appli~an+'ti were scheduled to take the examination for Flying

Cadet training on Dece~)cr 14th.

49th Bt)rp.£a,:,dment_S~adr2E..! j:"bB'f~e("nProving Gro~mds> Md.

There have been several changes in the organi.za-tion lately t but the biggest ,
surprise was to see Lt. j i,!Dl'li~H.:;w: ns coma ambling in after a ten J:i~nth8Lr&tit ~".. '
Walter Reed. Jim had a li-tt1::l a..-gur.n('nt\ti"t-h a Me.rt1.n lasttfalland ~~,c>tf;:,~tF '~~
best. He has taken over the dutieOs of 5q~aQ.rcn Engineering Offiter as '.11 ai. ,,'

-18.. '_'X~,&~~~~,tt:.c •
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Armament and Communications Se~tions.

L't".iohrt DUlligan. a recent arrival f rom Kelly Field, was promptly assigned
the jnbas Squadron Supply Oflicer. lie has since acq~ired the Post Exchange. His
~rri v~l brough't the commi.s s Loned strel"'.gt~ of t.he or'gc.nize.tion up to sa.x •

. ' tieu:jj. B.S, Thomps:)l~was relieved from du.ty andidepar-t ed for Kelly Field to
pe.rti'.:i.p~te in the Fan-Amer Lcan Flight.,
. Lt. George G.. Cressey, formerly or. duty with.thel8th .Airship Co ,., here, com-

pleted.the Obsc~ve~s' course at K~lly and sailed for havmii.
Warrani Officer Frank Bahe), has been t!'ansfe~rred t,) Langley Field for du.l;y.
The hunter3 or the. Squadron are takipg full advantage of the opportunity to

pursue the eLus ive duck and ar e returning daily witt good bags. Several of our
irier:ds from the Chief's office also drop out of the sky' occ'asionally to try their
luck as Nimrods". Among th0se flying up recently were Maj. -Harinon anil Lt. Barker.

r.t is reported that .lst Sgt. W.A. Enne s , discharged the latter part of October,
intends to retu.:..n to his native heaths of BonDY ScotLand , ~'Mac" has been Top Kick
for the past 'seven years and his loss will be felt. by the errt Lr-e .orgai1izat-i6n.'-
Gtaff Sgt.- W.S. Side-Livermore was aPP'oin~ed'to fill the vdcancy and is lenvingno
doubt ;i.n the .' minds of our' numer-ous r~cruits as +0 his ability to handle tha job: .

. Te~h. Sgt •. Samuel Davis returned f rom a six months' de~ailon de-tached. sar ....ice
nt Hartford,'. Conn.•• where he was acting as pilot for tests in ccnnec't.Lon with. clQv.d
dispersing mo.te~ieL' " .

. Tech. Sgt. D.S. Nero, t1p.ving tired of the Squadron Mess, decided to 'open a mess
of his own ann nas takon urrt o himself a wif c. The Squadron 6xtcndsi t s oongr-atu-

.Lat.Lons and' best wishes t.o QUI' :at')st newl.y-weds , A.nong the gifts 'was a b'eautifl.ll.
electric percolator with cream und s'J.gar to I2aich from 'the noncoromissioned'oi'f.{cers.
0.1 the.organizaticn.

Ori Thanksgiving the Sq~adron Mess, under the dire:tion of Mess Sgt. Karl John-
son, turned out 8. d'inne r whL~h '~ro\.\1.Q hEtVA been a.crealt to ar).y cook. In ac onrdanc e

.\vith a standing custom of. -cno or-garu zut Lon I the .c0m:nissioned personnel wer.,-}- in-
vited to par-cake of tne well p~oI-''3.l'E'ddinne •• - 1311 o ppor tunf.ty ..cf. which al:t availed
themselves. Those.pr~sE>nt L1CL.A(~8ciMaj. e.ndMrs: H. Geiger,~ieut. and Mrs. G'.H.
Steel, Lieuts. W.H. Bltjakley, Jarr.es Hf,vjns and John Du.lligan •.

The Post Football team., c o)r~F0Gd. y,rhcipally cf non f rom this. organi z£;.tion,
just completed a series of games wh'i ch resulted in thr,ae games being won and .'three
lost. The ~eam vanquished the 619t Coast Artille~y, 30 to 6; Vard A~hletic Club •

.7toO and Cnemfcal\)iv'a'd'c.re servac e , ~6 to 0: and lost to Edge;",iood.ArseTIIlJ., 47 to" 2,
to Frederick ..Athletic Clut!.i, 6 to 0 and to No r-t.h Fas.t, 9 to 6. Lieui:. .pulligan was
the t.eau coach; Star f SEt. Zombro ,Capt8.ln; end Sgt. p:ichardson, Mar,ager.

During the winter rsorrbhs a schoo L will be conduc t.ed for all pe r eorine L of the
organization ... Five hour s per week wEl be devo t ed .to'instruction of enlisted men
in motors,ai.rplnl1es, armament and com-nurucatd ons , ' The comnn aai.oned personnel and
enlisted pilots end bcmbe r s will'ho.va 'practical wo~k in bombing, machane gunnery,
et.c , Lieut. 'lii.H. Bleakley., Operetions Officer, was assigned as School Officer for
this course of .instruction.

France FieTd! Fanar:l8,.Canal Zone,

France. Field W£.~ a yery busy ?lace dur-Lng ectohe~ • Many changes "in per-sonnef.,
old-timers going back to the. 8-1:8.1.8S r.l1~newcomer-s coming to try a hitch in Panama •

. Lieut.-Col. A.G; Fisher rl"d f' arm Ly are r-ow V8>:'j cornf or-tab Ly Loca.t ed i~ the
Commanding 8ff icers quarters, p"'eviou:>ly occupiod tyl"~aj or Folett Brudley. The
Colonel is so wel I satisfied: wi""h~1i3. nev <1~lartE;r<Jthat he r ea'i l y feels plca.sed
that he has three ycar~ b0fo:e noving ag~in.

Mfij or Beverley, our ~Po fJt ay,cl I"11g}1t S'u.rgeon, is kept very busy t~es-e days,
being tile only sur gecu on the f:.c'-1.l1. re.:>:.d.)s Inc.L.n:; af t er- and caring for the Post
Hospital, he spends much t5.lTI'3 on the Fl:ri;1g fie;Ld cbs8rvingflying conditions of
the pilots. -

Lieut .-Col. H...J. Nic''101:3. £,l.C" 1 TJ6palt~er.t 5an:i:tary rnspacto:.~, has been very
-kdrid to Fr-anc o Field d.l!'ing ~he F~3t ";'."0rr:.::.~:h3, p(m~d.tt:i.!,g his sanitar~ gangs to
.work one day each week en t,i1>;3 ;:.yi:1g C'eld. 13r:.dectv.::.ringto .drain the' fi~ld of' its
many water holes. Tha col,on.::l lLliid.e sover-a.L t.rips by nir from Bs.lboa t6 ~rance
Field. I •

Lieut. R.T. Zane, Supply Onicer. :re:\=or'cs .t.hat. hmtis wsre received an~ 1:1eis
now constructing a. 'proper sy~;i..e)n c.£ "Le-akage" t,uths field .oy iI:lstaJ.Ung a' syetem
of concrete d~tches. He states these di~cn~s will care for the drainage duringtbe
worst kind of rain.
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nA number of interesting cross-country flights' were made during the month'into
the.'Ban Blas Indian Courrtry, located to the northeast of France Field, where the
white and blonde Indians are supposed to live.
,, Lieut. Robt. B. Williains, the "newly-wed" t just returned- to the 'field'after
spending a two weeks' honeymoon in the San B'l.ascountry. A rather remote' plac'e-"to
take a bride, but both the l.ieut. and Mrs. Williams reported a'very pleasant tr':lp-~

, France Field performed Us first night observation Il)ission'on Oct.' '28th, when
actual firing from six inch rifles Was carried out. The mission was performed by
Lt.euts , Parker and McHugo, 7th Obs .Sqdn., and the firing by the Coast Artillery at
Fort Sherman. Eight'shots slow and two shots rapid were fired at a moving target
at a distance'of 8,ObO yds. The target was illuminated by shoresearchligb$s. '~.
Ld ouc ,'McHugo, the observer, reported all shots were plainly visible. Two'~way radio
was successfully car~ied out during the entire mission, ~ich lasted for one hour
and five minutes. The plane landed at France Field at nine-five.

During the month the 7th obs , Sqdn'. perf ormed six Coast Artillery missions, one
Field Artillery mission, six Infantry ~ision, three Infantry contact missions, and
two tracking missions for the anti-aircraft, besides aerial gunnery and regl.l~ar
garrison training. The to'tal flying time for the 7th Squadron for October waS 158
hrs. and 20 minutes.

The 24th Pursuit Squadron, besides their regUlar garrison training, performed
18 missions with the anti-aircraft, tot~l time for the month being l5ffihrs., 30 min.

The 25th Bombardment Squadron was busy with cross-country, gunnery and bombing
practic,e. total time for the month being 98{ .ir e , and 5 minutes.

The 63rd Service Squadron was busy on crdss-eountry, training, testing ships
and other garrison duties, total flying time being 81 hrs. and 5 minutes.

'In athletics and outdoor sports the Field is busy training teams for the com-
ing Department championship meets arid games. An inter-squadron baseball league has
been organized, at the field. All squadron teams are booked to play eight games.
At ...present the series is about half over. The 25th Boinb. Squadron, under the roan...
agement of Capt'. Randolph, their C .0., is in the lead, closely followed by the 24th,
Lt • ,Curry' ss'quadron. All game's have been close and interesting. Col. Fisher and
his staff were,kept busy watching the games. The Colon~ is a booster of all" sports.

Last month a series of inter-squadron boxing bouts began, followed by inter-
post', and then a go by the winners of the inter-post to determine who should rep-

'resent the Atlantic side against the winners of tho Pacific side. The majority of'
all these b~uts' were held in the big auditC'rium at France Field, and were attended
on each occasion by more than 2,000 spectators~ France Field had three fighters
to reach the finals, but none survived the finals, which were attended by the, Com-
manding General, Ma; or-General Martin and his entire staff. - ,

Our social parties, boat and fishing parties, picnics and other outings ha:ve
been too numerous to mention. A nu~ber of dances were held for the officers at the
Hotel Washington and the Strangers' Club in Colon, while BilgraysRoof Garden in .
Colon is still going st~ong. He'has brought dovm a number of new enterta~ner~ from
New York, among them being the famous Fa~ Qrax with her Black Bot~om Dance~
- The enlisted personnel of the pest were not idle along lines of entertainm~nt,
a' social club haVing recently been organize~ and it being planned to hol~ ~.NO "
dances each month. The first dance, held on oCt. 26th, was attended by more ~han
SOO. 'The Aviators Post Band furnished excellent music. The dance. under the gen-
eral management cf Pest Sgt. Major Lucy, was a decided success, anda~~ are looking
forward to the next danc e • " ,

-The entire post is now interested in the coming of the Pan-American Fliers
are scheduled to stop at It'rartceField on their way around South Amer Lc a, -~J

' Lieut. Asp. Skemp and Souza, of France Field, who were detailed as advance
agents of the big flight, departed the latter par.t of Octouer to carry out their
missions pertaining to the flight, Lieut. Asp heading for Colombia, Lieut. Skemp
for Buenos Aires and Lieut. Souza for Rio de Janeiro.

Camp Ni~hols, -Ri zal't P .1. . '
Hdqrs. ~th Composi~e Gro~pi capt. David S. Seaton, a recent arrival on th~

THOMAS, was assigned to the C:~f)3.':1iz~:ttion,as was Master Sgt. George W. Kellems', of
Fort Crockett, also a passenger en the same transport. One of the 17 casuals ar-
riving Qn the THOMAS was assigned here. _

Sixth'Photo Section: Ma~~ar Sgt. Wilbur R. Rhodes, from Ft.' Sam Houston, Tex-
a~. an~ Pvt. Freeman J. Grar.t. from Chanute Field Photographic School, who arrived
.-'t-)le~. -'f'8reass1.gned to this org~nization. Both stat~d they were~la~
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their trip wee over, and <:ttor- l(J:<~':"llgu"j",'(',d the Gr:,txp expre esed ~'i:l.tisfaction With
their new stE;:tion. 'rr.e wea~:,be:' h~o been VG1'y gc od, Co:'\sidering the rainy season,
and the Section tookL.dvt~ntl;i.e:e of sane 'to photograph several delayed pro j ects.

Flir:ht liB", 2nd Obs. Sodn.: The Fli<:;ht has be en ongaged in workang out the
problems c orrta ined i:1 the Traini'1g Sc he-iuLe between the Flight and the Philippine
Division. Lieut. Rush \V8.S pilot and Liout. I\lc}'ullen the observer. Tho first few
problems were in visual signaling, using pane t s , V-ery pistols, drop and pick-up
meenage s , Or, S.,?pt. lOth successful at.t empt e ai pick-up messages were made , it be-
ing the firsi ti1:10 "t:1is ....et ncd of co...ll1J.u~1icdtiunwas used in the Philippines.

Capt. DW;lley B. Howard is now in command of the Flight, relieving Lieut. Mc-
1\,;ullel1. \ie received ql:i"te a number of officers from those who ar.rived on the
THm:AS, viz: 1st Lx eut e , Char-Loa C. Chauncey, Hex. McClellan, Froderick I. Patrick
Robert M. 1iiebster, tiu8h A. Bivins and 2nd Lieut. Paul W. Wolf. First Lieut. John
i•• Kaso and Warl~ent Officer byron H. Mills were attached. for te.ctical training.

iSGt..LServ:h..<?..eS('~~I£..rl: Tho Enginoering Department of the Sqt:adron made a
highly gratifying record :for September. Four DH-4B nirplanes were unc rat ed , as-

. sembled and flight ..tested. One DH..4M.•1 was equipped f 0:" tow targut work i two ''Tere
espocially equipped with night flying equ i pmerrt i t',JO DH-4B-l airpla:'les were re-
J.)ri).~6d, five Lifuerly Engines wer e overhauled in the motor cve rhaul, department' and
f ou....Libed.:¥8s'l"ere dd emerrbl.ed and turned into stock. One Liberty Enr::ine, inverteCi

. type, was overhauled. One DE-4B and one COi.-l W01'S fal vn~od end sel'viceable part:'
turned into .stock. Compressed nir has been pi:?ed th:,-ou'Shoui the shops and the ne~
air comprensor in~talled.

'I'e chn i.ca L Sergeant 1v.R. Church and :3er~e&:1t J .1.. Bentley, new arrivals in the
Islands, wore ['ssi2;m)1 to t"l8 '.. ~inp()rinG Section. Or. the arrival of the THOMAS
the orgex,iza':ion had :;i): '~~'i'r(cr,;. [<:3i::;ne(~, two being Chpnu1:.e Field Graduates, one
an automobile r'le!"rlLlic [.,.-1 t> o';;h(;r an arrnour-er , They c.r e fast lea.rning the lure
of the Orient. Our i 0',.,,:' COi ~),,:y Clel~k, Privai:e -J .J .G •• Sl.eltz, recently returne
from detached se~vioe ~t Cor~e~i~or.

Maj or '\jal ton arrived on the "Thomt~sUand a ssuned comraand , His ~lrrival gave
us the much neec1ecl prestige at stott3on':.;ur,;. We have bee.i 13 y oung Lieutenants :for
the last 5 morrt hs I and th~re hrvo been sever al, cco as i.ons when we surely needed a
pair of oak lesves.

C-olf meil1tains the lead in Rt:11etic activities. Lieuts. John G. Williams anc'.
Haddon d[;'il~r stri';6 to better the course r-ec or-d , r.~ieutB. Jar-1es G. Taylo!' and "HoJ.(
in one" Chidlaw, having departed on the IITho;nas'~, leaves 1;iilliaras and Haddon to
uphold tLe Air Corps in the mattor of' course records.

Lieuts. McMullen and lief f Ley wer e tr,,,nsferred here i'ro:u Csmp Nichols. Eow
these "City Fellersll v!ill fare up here with the "Hill Boy e'' is a matter of con-
siderable ,COnCC1':'l. "Clam" b(;inf; :=:. brid8f;.~oom and "Hc-.ndsome" 0. guitar player.

r;(;;sides Lo sa.ng Lie'.'.te. Tr:.ylor and Ghic:L"r, we '.vit.-.esGed tho d spar-tur-e of our
former C.O., La eut , :::'r'e~lerick V.11. ::Cic.ble, who "went" to iVic:.;-lilaf or duty in the
Depar-tmerrt Air Of f Lc o , It is v!ith re[l'et that we saw hi i:1 GO, and as J. tokon of
the e st.eem in whd.ch we held him and aLso ~'lis rno'ther , wno lives with him, tile
Squedrol1 presented her ~'-Titha 1;oi:~ of mas sive silver c r.ndLe 2tir.ks. Has-ter Ser-
geant Deck , 'who made the p,.csP,~[t"'"tion speech, did hirnsa1f proud andw~s' rewar ded
with boisterous appl ausc . 1'0 1[21:e this [: festive occ as i on , all of Clark Field
was pr e sorrt , oaicers end :10,;~0li1;nS3io,1ed officers, with tteit wives and childrfm,
ell men on S.D. at tile lJIF-.inpost, Camp stotsenburg; in f cct. everybody was present.
The Mess Sergeant, (Staff Sergeant Henry Mitchell) 8xtcr.JeL. hhns61f and put up a
first. claso "DutCh" luncb with "Liberty Aln". It in horlCl thnt I wish to mention
the ar-r Lvu'l vf the newc omer s , TechniCf..l Sergeant Terry from Lrtn;:;ley Field and
Stftff Scrgennt S:i.llir:1Ln from Big:;s Field, Texas, and their wives. They just got

••••• , here in time to participate in the festivities and, judging by their c ommerrt,
Clark Field, although in the "Jungles" of western Pampanga, is not half b1'1d.
Sergeant Terry replaced Technical Sergeant Par ker , whom the Engineering Departmer;~
saw depart with regret., but as one "Jawn" put it: "Mun was born to Bourn", and
Sergeant Sillirn:::.n l'eplt',c ed Star-f Sergeant "Chesty McDonald, :formerly our Personnel
Sergeant Major and Baseball pHeher.

Spee.king of Ba sebr.Ll , it is not as yet evident as to whether our ter>n is as
at rong this year 'as it was 12.st year, having lost so many men. The Pampanga Cup
and Pennant, now in possession of thia'Squadron. will have to be defended. We
have very promising material lined up. '
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'We are S011ry to be f or-ced to announce , in behalf of the 3rd Pureu'it, that so
far we have no't been able to f:.nd any romu:1era.tive "'1or~(f.or our .pugs., although
Selfridge Field, Michigan, serrt us over one of He best heavi.es , It i6't~e J.ack
of spar-r-Lng partners that handicaps '"Ghis lad very badly. We wish io s':,t\tP" thouf,h,

' .. v;it.h ::>ride and .al.so 'vit~out fear of successful contn.diction "'\i1'ia.'~ his sl'aJ.ow bo.ca ng
is p!'sitively impressiv.:l, to say U.e Least , If SeHr'idge l"ield ccuLd see its wuy
c l.ear now to send us £>'. ;n?t~ to whftt w~ have, we might be abl~ .to wHness some tall
stepping and heevy al.uggc.ng ; if not, we'll have to be satisf ied v,rj-'~hthe shadc.~
boxing.

, '. Anent the "reliable" MD.-3A' s mentioned in these pages some time ago. we wish
t,o announc e t.o our. many 'frionds in the states, that they nned no'c. view the situation
',.-ith ala~m, quite the reverse. We point with pride to the fal.:t tha-i; we are still
flying tl1em.

Kin~ley 7ield, Fort Mills.- - ---
Annual Inspection by the Department Commander, General Sladen, and the Command-

ing G9neral of the Harbor Defenses,General Caldwell, waS held on Septerob~r 11th.
On Sep~elI:uer '3rd, Major J ohn K. Boles,' F .A., conducted an inf a rmal, i.i'!~pection,

and on Septemb2-r 25th Major E.N. Hardy, DepartmentG-3, accompanied by Major William
II. F'raz er , C.A., made a cornp'l e't.e ;i.nsIlec.ti<m of the<,'Field. There is e"..ery reason to
belie've that th.) Fi21c mc.de a -I.lOst creditaLle showi.ng throughout •

.HasteI' Sergeant Eo rnby reported for dut/ from Camp Nichols, SepteMber 2nd.
Staff Se:-geanl; McKnight and Sergeant Vrright arrived on the last "'il'.HOMAStl, reporting
!or duty September 22nd. Sf,af f Sergeant 'Huirheid and Privates Allen, Butler and
Cline left us on the sane boat. .

first Sergeant Hall reported f r om fu:::-lough and a short tour at S.ternberg .Oen-
eral Hospital ac a result of '3.1'1 8.t"tilt;k of Den[,ue Fever.

One more bo at has come a:'lci 30il-=;. A sho rce.ge f)f ships and gas made' her we l.ccme
negli.gible. An acute shor-tage e: gas a1l0wE.-d. the f aHhfuJ. Cold boat to PllS'S out', to
sea like a commonfir-amp , She too:, rne.nv of cur f r Lenc s , Lnc Iud ing Lieut. Umstead,
who'l,.Lll spend' six weeks or so in China. That same ga s Dr.0r'~',age seems to have .
sho;t,.m~dou.r nying radius to Subic Bay. Th~s fr-:mtier PC'8t Ls vipited only on
im:r~r,J.,£'.l1t occ a s t ons , such as an inspection t"ip by G- 3, wrri cn was f Lown by Capta.in

,K\lj~gh",~ and L::'8U't. Albro, piloting Majors Hal~dy and. li':'a~e,-~. Of equal importance,
fro)Jl f~ n.ying ei.andpo Lrrt , are thsrronthly triTis of the C;1'1pl:::.in which have as ob-
je:;h' th~ S(;:;~ ':;'''11 social welfare of the l'lF,ti'res. Cr-.a t.cJ-p ir! Aug,~st and one in
~r::,';'~r:,,:1.'(;r y:,Y;'t,3'3. six raar r i.age s and 12 batltis.ll~,. or :Jr.o'~ld w'? say 1" "bartisrr:') and
sl~ ns.l"rir1&;9::'. An altar ha~ now been built w;li,le f i.CW:;;;'S and candles in profusion
welcome eti~hdescent of this trusty sky-pi:otl- j .J. Bats~.

V-5629, A.Q.-22-

Personnel from this field attendsl the cer-emoni.e s in'~id ~n~ ~;0 .th'3 opening of
thl1ee new airports during Ncv eraber , e!.l Nov. 5th Li.vts. A" >jr,r,i0ty and ';iJ.B.;\';,;t.ioy
in a TW-5 and Lieuts. R.D. K~8.PP \7i'Gh'N.D. Old in a l/l ../:~il~•. ?.I', ,j.;~~9.,,:'-::;;;i for :'!?'i1T

Orloans I La , , and witnessed the dedi~a (,~1.;;-'1 (of t.he Aj"crin r;a.J 1,~,"f.l2-r ,\:1~"91)!'~ on the
following day. New Orleans now has an toxccllent mum oi.pa.; f~:/l::"lg field fer use
by both commercia! and service flye::;', '

The opening of the Municipal Airport rrt Mempha s , ':l:'em!., en A,mistice Day was
attended by Lieut. W.D. Old with Lt •..Col. C.Ii. D:~y'fort li, Co r-ps .I\.rq. Off Lcer , in a
DR) and Lieut. A •• Horns1:y with a mechani c jll a ::.},;,.t:;~&~.l0-2.. The PD..r-~ywas en.l;er-
tained by the Memphis Aero Clu.b, sponsors ,;\fcr~,;, .i~~;.r:<~,.t.
, Thanksgiving was Fleasnn-tJy Sf':!)"'/:, by 'ths fc-1J.JI.-i.'1g "'f('r7:,-~natI3S" at st. Peters-

burg, Fla., who took off f r-om Maxws':'l. F~?lc'l. en: NC"i, ~/';'~h; L'i eub, w.n .. Old w.i:~h .
Lt. -Co l , C.R. Dan! orth in a TW-S; LieuG. .R. D. K:'lcpp '0" J.:;h Sgt. Er'b Ln a DougLas 0-2,
Lieut. M.E. Gross with Corp. Naah i>l a Di-I-~m.-2, Lion.'\;. N .L. Cote with Staff Sgt.
Lucas in a DH-4M-2 and Ld.eub , IN.B 9 M.;Cov ,...ri.th Corp. '0ii':':~,) in a rrW-5. Thi par'~y were
guests of the famous Jungle H)'~el and w~r~€nt€rt.;ii1<:d as guests of norior- at, _the
opening of 1;he Valene ia '13'" R,")!. m t h.l night of their ar-r Lva.L, Tho f ollo'IVin,g o.a1:,
Nov. 25~h) the dedicat'i.'J]'1 o:fFnlle:c F'5,:'\1c. VlS-S solemnized, and the attendance ~.e
estimated at about 15,000 people. A t or~tion of thrae ships flew to Tampaa¥ld.
bae)< :-:'bllc1.'ling the exer-c i ses •.' ".' , ", , " ._'J ':"!"'i.

The r et.ur-n flight was made the f oll()\ving da}','a r,oyal good time b~~;~ r~~rte4
by all.
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~!l'$e Fi&l:d. lit. Olemens, Mi(:h. '

aaajorT~omas G. Lanphier.recently addressed the regular monthly Il'eeting' of tre
Damesof tHe Loyal Legion of Michigan , in Detroit.' Major Lanphier hit the pacif:Lcta
,men he warned of -the fal-se sense of security given the United states by thtf~' prc-
pe.ganda, and stated: "The safest we.yt.o keep out of war is to have a defense equal
to the power of one's gre/;ttest enemy". He also described some of hit3rocel'lt ex-
periences in jUaska, and said that he learned while there that flying is pos'sible'
practically the year round, with somemidWinter conditions better than they' are in
the Michigan climate. Aerial'attack by way of Siberia and Alaska" over a land'route
wou.ld be possible ir. case, of war, the Major said. -

Wit.h the arrivr..l of Lieuts. Hunter, Smith and Williams from Philadelphia ... all
activities between this field and CampAntho~y Waynehavo ceased. 'Coincident with
their arrival was a letter received here from Brig. Gen. H.G. Learnard, Commanding
General of theSesqui-CentennialComposite Forces at CampAnthony Wayne, commend-
ing the offi~,ers and en~ia~ed men of this post for the fine spirit of co-operat~on
they displayed while on duty there. ,'. -, '

,Lieut., Stree~t, accompanied by Master s.gt~,Tittel', went to Cleveland, O. in a
Douglas Transport to study the lighting system in effect at the' Air Mail Field at

'that place. It ~s con~emplated installing ,a'lightingsyst.em somewhat'on the same
lines at thi's field.' 'AmOtl.gthe' unusual things planned f or the lighting .system at
this Field is a 50,000 ,COOcandle power searchlight. Staff Sgt. Newcombpiloted
the Transport to and from Cieveland. The General Electric pl!3-ntin Cleveland was
also visited.. , ,. -, .

Pilots of the,riFst PurSUit G.oup will commencework in gunnery art speclally
designed balloons with a view of determinip.gtheir' e.dapte.bility:'for use as tllrget6
in ae~ial gunnery. The ,balloons wer~ designed by the anti-aircraft units under the
provisions of A.R. 760~400. Par. 4. The balloon when inflated measures about 28 or
30 inches, is of rugged construction, and has a vertical ascent from one yard to
about 190'yards. The maximumefficiency will be' obtained when the balloon is in-
flated so that it will have a'rate of ascent to-about 140 yards a min~te, leaving
plenty of elasticity in the balloon so that it may expand when it gets 'tio a higher
altitude.

By defeating the 17th Pursuit Squadron, 6 to 0, the 57th Pursuit Squadron
football team established its titie to the championship of Selfridge Field.,

"Scott Field! Belleville'l Ill a .

, The TC-7, piloted by Major H.A. strauss, departed from Scott Field Nov. 25th
on a training cr-oss-c ount.r-yflight to Fulton and Columbia} Mo, As the ship plowed
through an atmosphere on flying snow and cold Winds, both ship and crew were put
to a'long and g~lelling te~t. But their annoyance was surpassed by their per-
severance, and as a result they arrived at Columbia, Mo. t per schedule .Ln time to
circle the football field fo~' the start of -cheUniversity of Missouri vs, Univer-
sityof' Kansas game. Then they proceeded to Fulton, Mo., in the hope thatnew'.--
territory would present a bit of blue to replace the overstuffed silver lining'"
But there was no Allah so home they came, and the clements continued on their ram-
page even unto the end. ,

Pilots visiting the field recently were Majors Brereton, Rowell~ Lieuts.
Mayhue. Cover, Bar-tron , Davies ,Gale and Gaines.

Hdqrs. 21:~Div., Air Corps. Fort SamHou;'3ton...1-Texas.

The 1st Photo Section just completed a mosaic of about 200 square miles of the
Leon Springs quadr-angl.e, Lnc Ludz.ng Galveston and the surrounding' country.

Our Athletic and r,ecl'ea'~ion Officer succeeded in building up a basketball team
which promises to do better 'chan hold their oWnin the "B" Division of the Service-
YMCALeague, having won the first two contests out of a schedule of 9 games. Ten
teams frqm Kelly, Brooks and Ft. SamHouston comprise the "B" Division of th~
League, and the winner in B Division at the end of the season plays the winner in
A Division for' the cha~pionship.

Due to the efforts of, the above officer, our Recreation Roomis taking on a.
pleasant aspect - pool ta';.;1es r-cnovat.ed, lights and com!ortable chairs furnishecl
and negotiations under v:ay to receive a "Traveling Library" from the' lar&~;i~
ies of the post, our loca'tion being so ~ar from"the past proper that Ur,~:,...
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venient to obtain books from there. So even though the boys work hard all day on
our !lJEiriy construction jobs to make thieoold P.emount Depot look like an Air c orpe
station and 'flying field they have oomething pleas£..nt to look for'ro.rd to after the
day.' s work , .'

Lieut. and Mrs. Charles Doug Las returned from 90 days' leave, during "mich
time thAy visHed the Grand Canyon, Yosemite and Yellowstone Parks, Sequoia, South-

. ~!'nl:tah and Oanada , The] also went on a ten days' cruise near the Coast of Cali~.
:$orni.a and enjoyed. swol'afis~lJ.rigof:f Catalina Island. Durang thistiwe the}' en-
joyed hunting in KaibabForest, ~nd were on a-short hunting trip in Mexico.
. Lieut. L.D. YTed(lington, a. member of the Pan-A.":ler:.i.canFlight, _Wasa regent
visitor here.

Lieut. W.J. Reed; of Eouston, Texas, was .arecent ~i~itar, fiyinga Tw-3.
In the .transfe:- of Pvt. l'oster V.; .Brown from the 1st Infantry., OUr Headquait-

e...s ,Staff' received a vO-luable addition': .... an 'exp~rif>n.ced Air Corps IIpaper manu.
Tech. Sgt. F.B. Maloney spent a vJO¥:derful Thanksgiving -.Day wi.th iriends at

Laredo, .Texas. . .' . . . .
Lieuts. Harry Weddington and Greenl~w eros~-countried to Muskogee, Okla., Nov.

14th, the former returning solo on the 15th.. :":. . '.' . '. .: - '. .
Lieuts. H'Jl.. Ogden and Halverson. flew to'NQri~s, Texe.s, Nov. 14th; Lieut.

Ogden retul'nil1g solo :the same date. - . .
Master' $gt. s':B. D~.hlgren, 1st Photo Section, gave a number of leC?ture~ to

Q.fficers of the 2otl:l Infantry on the subject of "Aerial Photography" •..
Pvt. J,f?~'Cl. Dale D. jill,lter returned from 45 days' furlough .. duripgwbich

time he visited near-Ly all parts 'of Texas.
Capt. 1..p. Johnson and st~ff'Sgts. F~I. Pierce and E.L.Carr enjoyed a tim.

d~y's'.h~ntingtri:r in the "Big Bend" Section of Texas. Capt •. Jo.h.nson killed a _
tarantula about 4 or 5 inc~1e~ Ln diam.eter'" 'w1iil-e Sgt. Pierce k~lled a big "Buck"
BJIld Sg,t.,Carr a deer, besides woundirI~( a mountain: lion. . _.- .. .

This station Was visi'~ed and inspected on Dec. 2nd by Colonel N. Morita, -
Japanese Military At'~8.che, and Major K. 'Abe, Asst. Japanese Military Attache, Who
were accompanied by Major-Gen. l.1iVm. D. Connor " Commanding Gen., 2nd Division.:..; and
Staff. During their stay, which consumed 1;he bevt er part of ono jicur , a formation
was flown by Lieuts. Harry Weddington, Hirvey R. Ogden and Staff Sgt. George A.
~iggs, each piloting a Douglas 0-2 equipped with radio phones. The maneuvers of
the formation VIere directed from -the ground by Hajor .John N•. Reynolds , Commanding
Officer of this. ste,tion j who also used a radio phone. The -resul t was very success-
ful, and it was no'ted that an order' f r-omthe ground was executed in .from ten to
fifteen seconds after haVing been given. The inspection party vma ~ery ouch in-
terested and expresse4 satisfaction vdth the work •

. San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, Duncan Field, Toxas, Nov. 27th.

'._ The air in this vicinity ,has been hurrnning With preparations for the Pan-Amer-
.icanFlight. The office o~ the Flight was established a~ this !~eld and all the
personnel assembled. They'assisted this Depot in the setting up of the Loening
Amphibians f or. the flight.

Lieut. A.W. Vanamun, pilot, and Lt. R.V. Lgnd.co , :observer-, of this Depof ,
took off Nov. 24th for a cross-country to St. Louis, and returning Nov. 30th.
. Lieuts. Carl A. Cover and B.A. Bartron stopped here Nov. 15th on their cross-
country flight from the '."JestCoast ,on account of minor r epat.r-s" needed on their
planes, and resumed their journey to McCookField several days lat'et. '. , .

Mr.• Jacob Lailey, Aeronaut:i:c~ Moche.nical Engineer a.t Rockwel.L F.i~ld, has
been on tempoI:"~ry duty at this Depot sine e l'Jov.' 46th, being on a-.tour, including
.the Curtiss Aeroplane ann Motor Cor'poration at Buffalo •. N~Y.,the Fairfield Depof
and this Depot, in connection wit~ the manufacture and imed.nbenanoe vof C.urtissp-12
engines. He left here Dec. 7th •

••••• , Th~ Weather in this section has been ideal to date, especially on Thank~giv-
ing Day, which was warm and sunny, amply conductive to thefulle.st enjoyment of
the holiday.

i

San Antonio Air Inte~mediate Depot,Dunca~ Field, Texas, Dec. 13th •.

.The last three Loaning Amphibians for the Pan-American Fligh~~were received
at this Depot and promptly unloaded and'celive~ed to the Engineering Department.
All of the planes for the Flight were sei up and flight-testing started. Due.to
the f act that the Flight's Headquarters are located here, this station is a SC8ne ~
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'4'C., :of 1IIUCh activity. In adC:i-I.;i011 to 'uhe regu.lar !,reparati.ons. the interes10 of the

.. ;Ubl1c is inei1easing eonst.ant l.y , Ml."'1Y visitors co.m.ng to tne field from time to
t=e. Evel"}-thing point.s to an e:1thusiLst~_c ?nd au ard oi.ous bcg.irmi.ng of this
un11ertaking.

I The new Headquar-t er s bUildiHg 01' t.te IiI' Cor ps Training Center, Loc at.ed be-
tween the SWi::U:llL1gPool and tho CO:'J:i.nanding Gar-erc.ll e quarters at this station,
was recently c ompl.et.ec , same being a bu::'ldin?, of this post wLich was remodeled and

.moved to the .10W}.oce.tioi.'l.
Severe.J, items of miror construction were in progress at this Depot, adding

qUite a little to i~a fcicilities. Our ne~ drainage system is progressing rapidly,
removing any fee.r of possible high \w,ter at any point. In the Depot Supply De?art-

,mcnt a runway hes been constructed across the railroad track between two of the
hangars I elimine:cing tne use of the crane at that point; -two new engine racks are
being built to aeeomodate 200 Liberiy engines, and steam heat is being installed in
the shipping room.

Ce.pt. Edward Laughlin and Lt. ~ilo McCune, of Fairfi91d De~ot, were welcomed
by t~eir many friends here ~ec. 4th, when they a~ri,ed on a cross-cou~try.

~;lr. Victor J. Shownlter 1 exper-t in ail"Crc.f~ instruments at. McCook Field, wae
her-e on a short period of temporary du'!;y with th& Pan-Amer-i can i<'light in connection
with the instrument ",ork on the lUlrpU.b:um planes.

Hr. Fred D. \1ood, Airpla:1G Engine Iiechaai::: an~; sub-f or-sman Ln cnar ge of large
airplane assembly her-e, has been on -Ge,Jpo."ary d..l~vY at Hatbox Field I Okla. 1 since
Nov. 29th, superi:ltending the o.s semo'Lycf e :"jf1rtin Bomber there.

Many hunting par-t i.os ccmpos er; o:' pcr ecnn ...-L of this Depot, are taking fullest
" advazrt.age of this [;10."io\..',8G82<;'\.;11 Ju::inr; week ends , •

The Engineering JeWTtLJ)~'. ':'!d,'1,c;u1ed and repairec. during l~ovember ,29 airplane:
and 51 engines, 88 1011,.)'"<,: '.~:r';'-"?'F)S - 3 PT-l; 5 DE..';~Mli 3 P\V-9.; 1 PI-A; 2 VE-9;
2 JrJE; 2 DH'14H-2T; 1:, ~'0"""f.l,s O-;~; Er.gines - 31 Liberty,' 20 V~ri<;ht-E.

I
/

I
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